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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH PASSES RESO-

LUTIONS

Church Committee Resolution on
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Graves

"The First Congregational
Church of Winchester. Massachu-
setts, desire? to go on record as
expressing their regret at the
withdrawal from our community
and church of Mr. and Mr?. Sam-
uel M. Graves, and to assure them
of our deep appreciation of all

the- have done for this Church
and for the Town. They have been
active in every good work. Mr.
Graves has served both in the
Sunday School and on the Dea-
cons' Board, being now Head Dea-
con, and Mrs. Graves has been
the efficient Superintendent of

the Kindergarten of our Church
for years. Their departure will be

keenly felt. We bid them God-

speed as they leave Winchester,

where they have made hosts of

friends and built their lives into

the community in an unsual way."

Resolution on the Services of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward R. Grosvenor

"The Church Committe of the

First Congregational Church, Win-

chester, Massachusetts desires

to go on record in expressing the

"•ratitude of the Church for the

loval, faithful and dignified serv-

ice of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R
Grosvenor for fifteen years, dur-

ing which they have prepared the

elements for t h e Communion
Service, and to assure them of

the appreciation of the entire

membership of this Church, as

they relinquish this responsibility

to others."

DELEGATE TO CONVENTION

Mrs. Albert C. Buffum of Yale

street, accompanied by her small

daue-hter. Jeanne, left Wednes-

day, July 3, to attend the nation-

al convent ion of the Delta Gamma
Sorority to be held July 10-15 at

the Hotel Huntington, famous

center for conventions, in Pasa-

dena, Gal.

En route to the convention

Mrs Buffum and her daughter

will stop off to visit relatives in

Walla Walla, Washington; San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

Mrs. Buffum is attending the

convention as a delegate from the

Boston Alumna, Chapter. She is

a member of Alpha Eta Chapter

at Whitman College in Walla

Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loftus of

Rangelv are spending the sum-

mer at Hillsboio, N. 1L Their

daughter, Miss Mary Virginia

Loftus has accepted a position as

nurse at Camp Aloha at Fairlee,

Vt.

AFTERNOON AND EVEN- i

ING SWIMMING SCHED-
ULES I

Tryouts for the Winchester
Swimming Club Team will be

held at 4:30 P. M. every

Monday a n d Wednesday
starting July 8, at both

Palm. Beach & Leonard Pool;

ami joint meets will be held

every Friday at 4:30 at al-

ternate beaches. Instruction

under Edith Dover of the

Red Cross and Helen Carroll,

Park Dept. Swimming Di-

rector will emphasize starts

and turns, the crawl, back

crawl and breast stroke.

Any amateur, 10 years of

age- and over, is eligible to

try out for the Team and

get the benefit of competi-

tive swimming instruction.

Outstanding members of the

classes from both beaches

will be chosen to represent

Winchester in a meet with

Lexington at the Lexington

Pool on July 13th and at the

A. A. U. Meet to be held

at Leonard Pool on Aug. 2.

For those who work dur-

ing the day but would like

the chance to participate in

group swimming. Helen Car-

roll and Edith Dover have

planned a special recreation-

al swimming hour starting

at 6:30 p. m- every Tuesday

and Thursday which will

feature water stunts, swim-

ming games and swimming
to music. Lots of fun

for the older teen-ager and

adult. The only requirements

are an ability to swim pass-

ably, float and tread water.

Plan to join the groups at

Palmer Beach and Leonard
Pool for a fun-packed social

hour in the water.

Winchester Chapter
j

American Red Cross
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KNIGHTS FETE GEORGE F.
YOUNG

Past Grand Knight of Winchester
Council Now State Warden

Winchester Council, 210, Knights
of Columbus, turned out en masse
last Saturday evening to pay
tribute to one of the Council's
outstanding members, Past Grand
Knight George F. Young, recent-
ly elected State Warden in the
Massachusetts Jurisdiction of the
Knights of Columbus. Some 350
Knights with their ladies and
guests, including a delegation from
Wobnrn Council, attended the
banquet and testimonial held in
the town hall.

Seated at the head table with
Toast master Dana J. Kelley, P.
D. I)., were a number prominent
in State K of C circles. Included
were John J. Delay, Master.
Fourth Degree; James H. Flan-
agan, State Deputy; Joseph I.

Francis, State Deputy-elect; John
W, McDevitt, State Secretary-
elect; Edward A. Hurley. State
Treasurer; anil Joseph P. Lally,
State Advocate-elect. Also at the
head table were Rev. Fr. Edmund
('. Slinoy. pastor of the Immacu-
late Conception Church and Chap-
lain of Winchester Council; and
Rev. Fr. James F. Fitzsimons;
p;ist"r of St. Ann's. Neponset,
formerly pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Church and ex-Coun-
cil Chaplain. All the notables
responded briefly to toasts, prais-

ing Mr. Young as one who has
always reflected the higest credit

to himself, to his local Council
and to the entire order of the
Knights of Columbus.
During the after-dinner speak-

ing Michael J. Foley, chairman of
the arrangements committee, pre-
sented Mr. Young with a hand-
some traveling bag, the Council's

gift. The new State Warden res-

ponded fittingly, and in a man-
ner to leave no doubt of his ap-
preciation.

Assisting Chairman Foley as
committee members were P. D- D.
Kelly, I^o C. Thibeault, Grand
Knight; Daniel F. Dineen, Dennis
J. Collins, William H. Gibbons.
Charles L. Haggerty. Harry J.
Donovan. George L. Rogers. Fran-
cis E. Rogers. Daniel O'Donmd!.
Jeremiah J. MeCarron, William
Van Colder, Lawrence Kean.
John Lane, Jr.. Henry P. Murray,
Francis Newell, Patrick T. Foley
and Alfred J. Pullo.

FR. MURPHY CELEBRANT REV. DR. B. T. MARSHALL MAYNARD-EATON

Winchester Jesuit Sang First

Solemn High Mass at St.

Mary's

Pastor and Educator Was Father
, of Winchester Man

TWO BREAKS NEAR SVMMES
CORNER

Breaks were discovered at
houses almost next to each other
'clow Symmes Comer, one on
Highland avenue and the other on
Marchant road.
Route Officer John F. Hogan

discovered the first of the two
breaks at the home of Mr. Rod-
ney Lee on Marchant road Fri-
day night about 6:30. The Lee
family had gone on vacation,
leaving at 1 o'clock the same day.
Acess was gained by breaking
a window, but Officer Hogan, af-
ter a thorough check could find
no evidence that anything in the
house had been disturbed.
Saturday evening at 0:30 Offi-

cer Archie O'Connell discovered a
similar break at the home of .Mr.

Thomas R. O'Neil, 456 Highland
avenue. There is only a single
house between his residence and
that of Mr. Lee, and like the Lees,
the O'Neils were out of town, be-
ing at Naugus Head, Marblebead.
Again access was gained by

breaking a window, and again Of-
ficer O'Connell could find no dis-

turbance in the house. Later Mr.
O'N'eil reported to the authorities

that nothing was missing.

Rev. Fr. John J. Murphy, S. L,

ordained to the Roman Catholic
Priesthood on June 22, returned
to his boyhood parish, St. Mary's
in Winchester, Sunday. June 30,

to celebrate his first solemn high
mass as a Jesuit at 10 o'clock in

.St. Mary's Church.
The church was completely filled

for the mass which was attended
by members of Fr. Murphy's fam-
ily and by many friends of the

young Jesuit who came to hear his

first solemn high mass and to re-

ceive his priestly blessing.

Besides the young priest, the of-

ficers of the mass were Rev. Fr.

James Sullivan, S. J., regent of

the Boston College School of So-
cial Service, who was deacon;
Rev. Fr. Edmund Wolff, S. J.,

administrator of Boston College
High School, who was sub-dea-
con; and Rev. Fr. Thomas Sennott,
curate at St. Mary's, who was
archpriest.

Rev. Fr. Edward Murphy, S. J.,

a member of the faculty at West-
on College, was the preacher, his

theme being that the priest to-

day is the light of the world as
Christ was the light of the world
in his time, Christ, said Fr.

Murphy, continued the priest-

hood so that the litrht may still

he brought to the world, which is

sadly in need of His teachings in

this present age of confusion.
St. Mary's quartet, Mabel Co-

ty, soprano; Mary Perlupo, con-
tralto; Arnold Callahan, tenor;
and Dana Kelly, baritone, sang
the music for the mass. I^eon-
ard's Mass jn E being used. Re-
fere the mas-; the quartet sang
the "Asperges Me", and at the of-
fertory, Mr. Callahan sang the
"Juravit" by the late Cardinal
O'Connell. The church organist,
Mrs, D. Irving Readon, played the
organ score.

Two former classmates at Win-
chester High School, Charles Do-
lan and Pasquale Tofuri, were
ushers, with two life-long friends
of the young priest, Detective Sgt.
Arthur O'Leary of the State Pi-
lice and Walter Drohan.
At the conclusion of the mass,

Fr. Murphy gave a general bless-
ing to the big congregation.
Afterward a breakfast for mem-

bers of his family and intimate
friends was held in Knights of
Columbus Hall. A reception was
held during the afternoon from 3
until 7 o'clock at the home of Fr.
Murphy's mother. Mrs. Ellen T.
Murphy, 547 Washington street.
The young Jesuit was born in

Winchester, Oct. 15, 1014. the son
of Mrs. Ellen Fowler, and the late
John J. Murphy, He graduated
from St. Maiy's Grammar School
and from Winchester High School
in the class of 1932.

After working for a year he
entered Boston College in 1933,
graduating with the class of 1937.
At that time he entered the Jes-
uit novitiate at Shadowhrook in
Lenox, remaining there for three
years, after which he went to the
house of studies at Weston Col-
lege.

He was ordained in the Chapel
of the Holy Spirit at Weston Col-
lege June 22. 1940, by Bishop
Thomas A. Emmett. S. J., of Ja-
maica. B. W. I., returning to Win-
chester to celebrate his first sol-

emn high mass in the church of
his boyhood.

Fr. Murphy is to return to
Weston College for another year
of study, during which he will

complete his theological course.

FATHER OF LOCAL JANITOR
FATALLY INJURED

LT. COL. THUMIM WED

Lt. Col. Nathan Thumim of 54
Oxford street, and Miss Emmol-
lt» R. Hill of 17006 Billiard road,

Lakewood, Ohio were married on
June 29th. 1946 by the Rev. Eve-
rett MacNair in the Chapel of the
Lakewood Congregational Church.
Lakewood, Ohio.

The bride, who was attended by
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ralph R.

Hill of Fairview Village, Ohio, is

a graduate of the Lakewood High
School ami of Baldwin-Wallace
College, Berea, Ohio, and has lived

for several years in Oakland. Cat
She was given away in marriage

by her father, William Henry
E till, a prominent Cleveland attor-

ney, now retired.

Col. Thumim is President of the

National Coal Sales to. of Bos-

ton, and for many years has been
prominent in town affairs, and
for two years was Commander of

the Winchester Post, American

Legion. He is a veteran of both

World War I and II. with over-

seas service.

I Among those who attendi I

|
from this section were the groom's

'daughter and son-in-law. Mr. an I

' Mrs. J. B. Harlow of 17 Cabot
< street, and Miss Frances Thuni-

|mim of Newtonville, Mr. Harlow

I acted as best man.
After a trip through Canada.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Thumim will take

i
U1> their residence at 54 Oxford

street, at home after August 1st.

William H. Gibbons. 71. father
of William H. Gibbons, Jr., of 85
Wendell street, janitor of the Ju-
nior High School, was fatally in-

jured Tuesday night when he was
struck by a motorcycle while

crossing Main street near Hamlet
place in Maiden.

Besides his son in Winchester
and his daughter in Maiden. Mr.
Gibbons leaves his wife, Mary E.

(Loring) Gibbons; a daughter,

I

Mrs. Mary Dineen of Winchester;
' three sons, James M., of Wake-
field. John P.. of Woburn. and C.

B. Gibbons of Maiden; 15 grand-
children and five great-grand-
children; a brother, James Gib-

bons of Medford; and two sisters,

Mrs. Theresa Hogan and Mrs.
Ann Burnett, both of Medford.

,
The funeral was held this Fri-

day morning from the home of
his daughter in Maiden with re-

quiem high mass at the Sacred
Heart Church in that city. Inter-

ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

McNEILLY DIRECTOR

j
Mr. Samuel S. McNeilly of 1

i Marshall road has been elected a
1

director of the Winchester Coop-
erative Bark. Widely known in

Winchester and universally ponu-
I Jar, Mr. McNeilly is a member
[of the firm of the Bacon Felt Co.

! one of Winchester's old line bus-

i inesses. He is a member of Win-
chester Rotary and U married to

the former Dorothy Bond of this

town.

To the Lot Owners of

Wildwood Cemetery

Please remove all rustic baskets, flower pots, urns and

surplus vases by July 13.
je2S-3t

Mr. Frank E. Rowe of Vine st.

Dartmouth '91, attended the 55th
reunion of his class at Hanover
last Friday. He has served as sec-

,

retary of the class ever since his

graduation.

REFERENDUM
VOTE

Thursday. July 11

TOWN HALL
Polls Open 7 a. m. to 7 p.

The Rev. Dr. Benjamin Tinkham
Marshall, retired minister and
former president of Connecticut
College for Women, who died June
30 at his home, 51 Park street.

Haverhill, was the father of Ben-
jamin T. Marshall, Jr., of Brook-
side avenue.

Dr. Marshall was horn in Bos-
ton 73 years ago. He prepared for
college at Roxbury Latin School
and St. Johnsbury Academy, en-
tering Dartmouth, from which he
was graduated in 18H7. He subse-
quently studied at Columbia Un-
iversity and Union Theological
Seminary. He was Phi Beta Kap-
pa at Dartmouth and won letters

in football, baseball and track.

After holding pastorates at the
Presbyterian Church in Scarsboro.
NT. V., anil at the First Presbyter-
ian Church in New Rochelle, he
returned to Dartmouth in 1912 as
Phillips Professor of Biblical his-

tory and literature. He also be-
came college chaplain and advisor
to the Dartmouth Christian As-
sociation.

In 1917, Dr. .Iarshall became
the second president of the then
two-year-old Connecticut College
for Women, at New London. For
11 years, he devoted himself to de-
veloping the curriculum, faculty
and physical plant of the college,
and under his administration, the
enrollment more than doubled. He
initiated, in co-operation with
members of the department of
philosophy and others of the fac-
ulty, a unifying course for seniors
called "The Art of Living.'' a
pioneer college program to draw-
together the students' intellectual

and personal experience.
He returned to the active min-

istry in 19211 as pastor of the
Piedmont Congregational Church.
Worcester, from 1929 to 1934.
later serving as interim minister
at. churches in the Middle West
and in New England. Since 1939,
until his retirement last year be-
cause of ill health, he had been
pastor of the First Congregation-
al Church. Haverhill.

Besides his son in Winchester,
1>>\ Mar-hall leave.- his wife, Mrs.
Laura H. Marshall; a son, Andrew.
Marshall 2nd of Bethlehem, Pa.,
a daughter. Mi-<= Mary II, Mar-
shall of Waterville, Me.; a broth-
er. Andrew Marshall of Boston,
am! two sisters, Mis- Florence E.
Marshall of Boston and Mrs. Ralph
Ha/en of Concord, X. H.

^
Services were held at 1 P. M.

Tuesday, at the First Congrega-
tional Church, Haverhill.

VACATIONISTS
Mr. and Mrs. i

. P. LeRoyer lefl
this week to spend the summer at
Conomo Point.

Rev, Paul Harmon Chapman
and family are spending the sum-
mer at Tamworth. X. H

Richard P. Goddard who has
been spending the past two weeks
at. the camp of Dr. Franklin II
Perkins in Friendship, Maine, is
leaving this week to spend them

.' x t two months at Manomet
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C Trott
are at The Cascades, Saco. Maine

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles R, Doyle
of Mystic avenue will spend the
month of July at the Xew Ocean
House. Swainpscott and for the
month of August they will vaca-
tion at Portsmouth. X. II.

Mrs. Florence S. Scales will
spend the summer at The Curtis.
Ocean Park. Maine.

^
Mr. John H. Joy and family of

Church street are opening their
summer home this week at Ken-
nebunk Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C.
Browne are vacationing at Silver
Lake. X. H.

Mrs. F. K. Wailburg of Wild-
wood street opened her summer
home in Allerton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Burns
aie at Minot, for the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stanton will
spend the summer at Pocasset.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Arm-
strong of Curtis Circle left this
week for their summer home a*
Friendship, Maine.

Mrs. H. A. Walker of Pine
street has joined the summer col-

ony at Wolfeboro. N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Badger and

family of Prospect street are now
located in their summer home.
Catamount Farm, at Pittsfield,

X. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Freeman

are spending the month of July
at Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Eaton
are at the Mountain View House,
Whitefield, N. H„ for the month
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Eaton are
spending the summer at Ncble-
boro, Maine.

Mr.-. Edwin Southwortn is

spending the summer at Pigeon
Cove.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson are

among the A'inchester people

summering at Conomo Pt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirwin
are at Colby Cottage. Rockport.

for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Wass

of Scardsdale. X. Y.. formerly of

this town will spend the me an
of July at Little Squam Lake,
Ashland, X. H.

Mrs. F. D. Withington will

spend the month of July at Fitz-

williams, X. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacArth-

ur are at Wolfeboro. N. H., for

the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Downes
are leaving this week to spend the
summer at South Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Curtis
and family of 158 Highland ave-

nue are touring the Maritime
Provinces, crossing the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, including New-
foundland.

Miss Janet Cary Eaton, daugh-
ter of Comdr. and Mrs. Carl Les-
lie Eaton of Bacon street, wa
married on Tuesday evening, July
2, to John Aver Mavnard, Ensign,
USXR, son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Alston Maynard of Oxford
street. White gladiolas and snap-
dragons made an attractive set-

ting for the candlelight ceremo-
ny which took plrce at 8 o'clock
in Ripley Memorial Chapel of the
First Congregational Church with
the pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, officiating. Kenneth Moffatt
of Winchester played the bridal
music.

Miss Eaton was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of white satin styled with
Ong tight sleeves, an off-the-

JOHNSON - BENEDICT

St. John's Church in Duxbury
wa? the scene of a wedding of
Winchester interest on Saturday
afternoon, June 29, when Miss
Elizabeth Benedict, daughter of
Mrs. Laura E. Benedict of Chest-
nut Hill, was married there to
John Winthron Johnson, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Winthron
Johnson of Wildwood street.

White peonies decorated the altar
for the .'1 o'clock service which
was read by Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. Only members of
the immediate families attended
the ceremony, but the many
friends of the young couple
joined the families at .the recep-

tion which was held at the sum-
mer home of the bride's mother

shoulder bertha trimmed with i» Duxbury
white sequins, and a cathedral' Given in marriage by her fath-

train. Her full length veil of heir- or. Dr. Edward B. Benedict of

loom Brussels lace was trimmed j

Boston, the bride wore a gown of

with orange blossoms and she i

white nylonette trimmed with
carried a bouquet of bouvardia heirloom lace belonging to her

and white orchids.
,

grandmother. The Juliet can hold-

Miss Janet Darling Cow of ing her veil was fashioned from
Bryn Mawr, Pa., cousin of the the same exquisite lace and -he

bride, was maid of honor. She carried a shower bouquet of pale

wore a blue net dress with an off- lavender spray orchids, gardeui-

the-shoulder bertha and criliolin <is and bouvardia,

petticoats under the skirt. Her
bouquet was of sweet peas and
delphinium shading from deep to

pale blue.

The bridesmaids wore identical

gowns of pink net, styled like

that of the honor maid, and car-

et sweet peas and delphinium
shading from pale pink to deep
raspberry. They were Miss Jane
Richards McCleary of Watertown.
Conn., room-mate of the bride at

Lasell Junior College; and Miss
Dorothea Richardson, Miss Kath-
crine Seaton and Mrs. Raymond
V. Randall (Priscilla Richmond),
all oi Winchester.

William Mooney of Winchester
was Ensign Maynard's best man,
and Robert Loring Maynard, U.
S. X. R., of Winchester, brother
of the bridegroom, was head ush-

er. The usher corps included two
classmates of the bridegroom at

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Ensign David Franklin
Mover, USNR, of West Reading,
Pa., and Ensign Robert Franklin
Nelson, Jr. USNR, of Bryn Mawr.
Pa., and Arthur Osgood Phin-
ney, Jr.. USNR. of Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony in the Church Parish
Hall with the parents of both
tl.e bride and bridegroom assist-

ing in receiving with the mem-
bers of the bridal party. At the

conclusion of the reception
sign Maynard and his bride
to spend then- honeymoon
Nantucket
The bride is a graduate of

Winchester H ; gh School, .-lass of
P.M.!, ami graduated from Lasell

:n 1945. Ensign Maynard attend-
ed Winchester High School and
graduated from Bordentown Mil-
itary Institute in 1943, graduating
from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology under the V-12 Pro-
gram in 1946, He is a member id'

the Theta Delta Chi fraternity.
Pro-nuptial entertaining includ-

ed a dinner for members of the
bridal party given Monday even-
ing by the bride's parents at their
home. Following the rehearsal the

same group was entertained by
the parents of the bridegroom at

their home. The bridemaids' lunch-

eon was given Tuesdav by Mrs.
Raymond V. Randall at her home
on Swan road.

WEST-WHITE

Mr-. Robert G. Millar of Chest-
nut Hill wtis her sister's matron
of honor and another sister. Miss
Barbara Benedict, was maid of
honor. Both wore gowns of white
net and carried larkspur in two
shades of blue, combined with

stephanotis, to match their head-
dresses.

Honorary bridesmaids included

Mrs. John' R. Abbot. Jr.. of Lin-

coln; Mrs. Thomas Bennett of
Maryland; Mrs. R. Craig Camp-
bell 'of ( he.-tnut Hill; Mrs. Peter

Edgerlv of Brookline; Mrs. Rus-
sell T. Fry, Jr., of Plymouth; Miss

Lydia Gifford of Xew York: Mrs.

Mildred J. Newell of Winchester,
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs.

James F. Murphy of Winchester;
and M
Weston

Mrs.
mother
gown,
a smal
whit
sage

Gertrude Trumbull of

Benedict, t h e bride's

wore a navy blue chiffon

embroidered in wdiite, with
II blue hat trimmed with
flowers, and a gardenia cor-

Mrs. Johnson, mother of

En-
left

at

tne bridegroom, was gowned in

black and shell-pink chiffon and
wore a larger black picture hat,

trimmed with a single pale pink
rose. She also wore gardenias at

her belt.

Frederick E. Johnson of Win-
chester was best man for his

brother, and the usher was Rob-

ert G. Millar, brother-in-law of

the bride.

After their wedding journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make
their home in Wellesley Hills.

The bride was graduated from
the Beaver Country Day School in

1940 and from Bradford Junior
College in 1942. Since then she

has been attending the Xew Eng-
land Conservatory of Music. Mr.

Johnson was graduated from
Phillips Exeter Academv in 1934

and attended the Vesper George
School of Ait. He was in the Ar-

my four years and served in the

South Pacific area.

ROGERS—LEROY

There is much Winchester in-

terest in the marriage which took
place at All Souls Church in Lo-
well on Sunday evening, June _''!,

when Miss Shirley Louise White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Runels of Lowell, became the
bride of Charles Frank West, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry
West of Berkeley. Calif. Rev. Si-

meon E. Cozad read the >< o'clock
ceremony which was followed by
a reception at the home of the
bride's parents.

Mr. Runnels gave Miss White
in marriage. She wore a period
gown of white satin with a court
train and carried a bouquet of bou-
vardia, whit,, orchids and delphi-
nium.

Miss Xataiie White was her
sister's honor attendant, wearing
white bengaline and carrying
Carolina rhododendrons in varying
shades of pink. The bridesmaids,
in similar gown and carrying moun-
tain laurel, were another sister

of the bride. Miss Janet White;
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Alfred
Charles White of Winchester, two
sisters of the bridegroom. Miss
Katherine West and Miss Cleon
West, both of Berkeley. Calif.;

Miss Barbara Marden and Miss
Elizabeth Wenigmann, both of

Lowell.
George Danforth of Xew York

City was, best man for Mr. West
and tne usher corps included Al-

fred Charles White of Winches-
ter, brother of the bride; Kenneth
Leghorn and Walworth B. Willi-

ams, both of Winchester; Mitch-

ell Wenigmann of Lowell. William
Knight of New Haven, Conn., and
Edward Brown of Plainfield. N.

J.

After a wedding trio Mr. and
Mrs. West will live in New Ha-
ven, Ct, until fall.

The bride, a former widely
known Winchester girl and daugh-
ter of the late Alfred J. White of

Foxcroft road, was graduated
from Beaver Country Day School

in 1939 and in 1941 from Ogontz
Junior College. She is a provision-

al member of the Junior League.

Mr. West was graduated from the

University of California.

COMING EVENTS

Flower* leave Winchester Station. > -,s

h. m.. weekly on Tuesdays through June,
Jllly, August and September for Flower
Mission.
July in, Wednesday, ut the Masonk-

Hall. American Veterans Committee Meet-
ing. All World War II Veterans invited
to attend.

TR A VERS—O'LEARY

At St. Mary's
urday morning,
Katherine Evelyn
ter of Mr. and

Church, on Sat-
June 29. Miss
O'Leary, daugh-
Mrs. Daniel J.

O'Leary of Kendall street, he-
came the bride of Thomas Joseph
Travels, son of Mr. Daniel A.
Tracer- of Sycamore street. Ros-
lindale. Rev. 'Fr. John P. O'Rior-
dan, pastor of St. Mary's, per-
formed the l'» o'clock ceremony
and was also celebrant of the nup-
tial mass which followed. White
carnations and gladiolas made an
attractive setting for the service
with white carnations and ribbon
ties for the [tews.

Mrs. D. Irving Reardon, played
the bridal music. Miss Mabel Co-
ty, soprano, and Arnold Callahan,
lyric tenor, sang "Ave Maria'',
"Panis Angelicus." ".lust for To-
iay" and "Mother at Your Feet
is Kneeling,''

Given in marriage by her lath-
er, Miss O'Leary had her sister,
Miss Miriam 0 Leary, for her
honor .attendant. Mrs. John Mc-
Donald and Mr-'. pfU1 ] Haggerty.
both of Winchester and cousin- of
tiie bride, were bridesmaids.
The bride wore a wdiite mar

quisette gown styled with a round
neckline and fitted bodice, a
bertha of Chantilly lace, long
sleeves with matching lace nif-
ties and a full skirt extending to
form a train. Her matching finger-
tip-length veil was caught to a Ju-
liet cap of Chantilly, and she car-
ried a white prayer-book with
matching orchid and streamers of
stephanotis and babies' breath.

The honor maid wore a nastel
pink dress having a jersey bodice
w'th an eyelet yoke extending over
the shoulders to form cap sleeves.
Her full skirt was of net and she
wore a head band to match the
pastel garden flowers in her cas-
cade bouquet,

Thi' bridesmaids wore identical
like those of the honor
pastel blue. They also car-
scade bouquets of spring
and wore matching head-

dresses
maid it

ried ci

Jlow ei s

hands.

Jamt
was be

the u

s F. Travers of Roalindale
st man for his brother and
hers were David J. Hurley

of Wilmington. Did., and John F.

Hart of Jamaica Plain.

After the ceremony a reception
wa.- held at the Hotel Kenmore in

Boston. At its conclusion Mr. and
Mrs. Travers left by motor for

Asheville. X. C. They will make
their home at Winston-^, ier.i in

that state.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester 'High School and of Bry-

ant and Stratton School in Boston.

Mr. Travers. associated w i t h

Ernst and Ernst of Boston as an

industrial engineer, graduated
trom
from
Schoo

MRS.

Bos

B<

1 in

ton College in

ston College

1941.

1939 and
Graduate

DAVID I'l ITS ENGAGED
TO MR. COTTON

of June 23rd,

LeRoy. daugh-
George LeRoy
oRoy, was un-

. ii Mr. Edward
of Mr. and

Rogers in

(hi the afternoon
Miss Ruth Warner
ter of Mrs. Harris

and the hue Mr. 1.

ited in marriage wi

Boyle Rogers, son

Mrs. John Lawrence
Xew York City.

Miss LeRoy wore a white street

length wedding gown and a white

hilt with rolled halo veil. She

carried a cor.-age bouquet of

gardenias and hahy's breath. Her

only attendant wa> her -ister.

Mis- Miir. en LeRoy. win wore a

suit dress of light hjue and ear-

ned ro-e pink snapdragons. Mi.

Robert LeRoy gave his sister in

marriage.
Mr. Rogers was attended by his

brother, Mr. John Lawrence Rog-

ers. Jr.

The mother of the bride wore

a dressmaker suit of rose and

the mother of the groom wore a

blue print. Both had corsages of

talisman roses.

A reception for both families

arid close friend.- of the couple

was held at the brides apart-

ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are honey-

mooning in Xew Hampshire and
Connecticut and will be "At
Home" to their Winchester
friends at the home of the bride's

mother. Mrs. Hai'ris LeRoy on

Saturday. July 6 from ''> to .". in

the afternoon.

Mrs. Rogers is associated with

the United Air Lines and Mr. Rog-
ers with the American Air Lines

at La Guardia Field. They
reside in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Neale

of Harrisbitrg, Pa., announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Elizabeth Neale Fitts to Sherman
Page Cotton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Dudley Cotton of Wildwood

street.

Mrs. Fitts graduated t r o m
Bradford Junior College in '38

and is a member of the Harris-

burg Junior League.
Mr. Cotton graduated from Rox-

bury Latin in 1934 and from

Harvard University in HK1S. He
was discharged i" November, '45,

after serving five years in the U.

S. Army, two years of which he

sitent in the ETO,
A fall wedding is planned.

MISS DEXTER SHOWERED

Miss Barbara Bugbee. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bugbee

of Dartmouth street, gave a

luncheon and miscellaneous show-

er at her home on Tutsdav tot-

Miss Janice Dexter, daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond C. Dexter

of Yale street, whose marriage to

John William Allen of Winnetka.

111., takes place tomorrow evening

at the First Congregational

Church: .

Besides the hostess and ho.

guest, those present included

Carol Crandall, Mis
Browning, Miss Annette

well. Miss Ann
Ruth Allen. Miss

Miss
Barbara
Crough-

Crowell. Mis-

Sally Sherburne

and Mrs. John R. Haug (Hope

will ,
Wilson).

Miss Eknian
store July 8th
20th.

will close

and reopen

Miss Priscilla Flagg of Wymari
her ; Court, a member of the Star staff,

Aug. has been spending the holiday
*

! week at Bayh-'ad, N. J.

Miss "Terry" Faieta, secretary

in the law office of Leo F. Gar-'
vey, is on vacation in New York
and Philadelphia.

To Our Savings Dept. Depositors

Verification of Bank Books

JUNE 10, 1946 to JULY 10, 1946

In accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachu-

setts requiring the verification of depositors' passbooks every

three years, we have set apart the period from June 10. 1946 to

July 10, 1946, for official verification. Please bring or send in

your pass book to the bank during this period.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
j

35 ci35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON STREET
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BERG—ALGER FALZANO-FAHEY

This Bank in common with all Wlnehostor Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not bo open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This acticn is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

all banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day.

Winch Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCOP PQ'RATE D 18 7 1

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

ALBANIA - BULGARIA CHILD STRUCK BY CAR

Our New Funeral Home
MEETING DEEP RES-
PONSIBILITY WITH
EMINENT DIGNITY

When we assume the task of

Miring for the needs which
come in a time of great
sorrow we do so with a full

realization of the respon-
sibility which is ours. It is

a profound one and we (five

full consideration to its im-
portance.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm a Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER.

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

_. wajiua

The Albanian and Bulgarian
territories claimed by Greece in
peace-table councils occupy strate-
gic sea and mountain situations
northwest and northeast of the
present Greek boundaries.

In the northwest, the Albanian
region fronts on the Strait of Ot-
ranto, a narrow gateway leading
from the Mediterranean to the
Adriatic Sea, points out the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Only
about 50 miles across the Adriat-
ic lies the heel of the Italian boot,
from which Italian troops were
shipped in 1939 to take part in
the conquest of Albania.
Much of the fighting between

Greek and Italian forces, which
followed Italy's later attempt to
invade Greece, raged along the
border between Greece and Alba-
nia.

Part of Ancient Epirus

The disputed Albanian territo-
ry is made up largely of the na-
tions southernmost province, Ag-
girocastro, plus parts of ajoin-
ing districts. About the size of
Delaware, this territory is some-
times called Northern, or Alba-
nian, Epirus, because of histori-
cal connection with the famed
Epirus region of ancient Greece.
The southern portion of old

Epirus is included today in the
Greek province of the same name.
The present boundary was estab-
lished after the Turkish-Balkan
wars of 1912-1913, and. in spite
of bitter controvery and World
War turmoil, subsequently was
upheld by European agreement.

Albanian Epirus, like the coun-
try north and south of it, is wild
and mountainous, with rushing
streams and lonely villages lurch-
ed on steep hillsides. Its inhabi-
tants, roughly estimated at 200,-
000, make a meager living, chiefly
by raising sheep, goats, and cat-
tle.

Its people differ sharply in
background and ways of life, and
are divided into two main reli-
gious groups, Mohammedans and
followers of the Greek Orthodox
faith.

Bulgaria Has Counter Claim

The
_
Bulgarian territory on

Greece's "want list" also is a
mountain region, but without a
sea coast. It is situated in the
eastern reaches of the thickly-
forested Rhodope ranges, which
cover much of southwest Bulga-
ria and form a crumpled frontier
shared by both countries.

Occupying a little more than
4.000 square miles, the Rhodope
area sought by Greece amounts to
a tenth of Bugaria's land. It in-
cludes a broad mountain barrier
with peaks rising well above 6,000
feet.

As in the Albanian region, the
people of the Bulgarian Rhodopes
are hardy and frugal, living much
the same sort of simple, pastoral
life, anil divided among themselves
in historic and religious affilia-
tions.

In the case ot Bugaria, how-
ever, the Greek claim is met by a
counter claim in the same neigh-
borhood. Having lost its former
outlet to the Aegean Sea after
World War I, Bulgaria now seeks
the return of the broad strip of
land between the Rhodopes and
the Sea, in the northeasternmost
section of Greece.

Barry Berman, 2 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berman of
18 Forest street, escaped serious
injury last Friday forenoon when
he was struck by an automobile
while playing on Forest street not
far from his home.

According to the Police the car
involved was a Pontiac, driven by
Walter S. Smalley of 37 Wood-
side road, who said he was driv-
ing north on Forest street and
approaching a group of children
playing around a puddle of water
at the eau'h-basin opposite the
residence of Mr. Walter Murphy,
U Forest street.

As he was about to pass the
children, the little Berman boy
ran from the side of the street.
Smalley swerved his car sharply
in an effort to avoid the child,
whom he said must have run into
the right side of his machine be-
hind the driver's seat.

The boy was taken to the Win-
chester Hospital and treated by
Dr. Harry Benson for contussions
and abbrasions about the face and
head. He was later discharged
from the hospital and taken home
by his father.

Miss Joyce Carruth Alger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Alger of Lowell street, Lex-
ington, and Ernest Russell Berg,
son of Mrs. Gerda Berg of Duns-
ter Lane*, were married Sunday
afternoon, June 30, at the Arling-
ton Heights Methodist Church.
Baskets of roses and Vases of
white flowers on the altar made
an attractive setting for the cere
mony which was performed at 4
o'clock by the Rev. Richard Brosg.
M r s. Lily Englund, organist,

played the bridal music.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Alger had Miss Margar-
et Barry of Everett as her maid
of honor. Miss Phyllis Alger of
Lexington, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid.
The bride wore a formal gown

of white eyelet with a fingertip
veil held in place with a Juliet

cap of knotted satin. She carried

a white testament with gardeni-
as and ribbon markers.
The honor maid wore a blue

satin dress with lace inserts and
a tiara of blue net. Her flowers
were variegated sweet peas. The
bridesmaid wore a dress of blue

brocaded satin with matching net
tiara and carried a garland of

sweet peas and roses.

Edwin Berg of Winchester was
best man for his brother and the

usher was Norman Carr of Lex-
ington.

After the ceremony a reception

was held in the church vestry

With the parents of the bride as-

sisting in receiving with the moth-
er of the bridegroom and the mem-
bers of the bridal party.

! After a wedding trip to New
Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. Berg
will live at 162 Lowell street, in

Lexington.
The bride, a registered nurse,

is a graduate of the Symmes Arl-

ington Hospital, class of 1946. Mr.
1 Berg is a graduate of Winchester
High School and is employed at

the Boston Navy Yard'. He served

three years as a radio man with
the Army Air Forces.

AMATEURS HELD PRESS
CONFERENCE

Miss Dorothy A. Fahey, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Isabella R. Fahev of
42 Fisher avenue. Chestnut Hill,
Brookline, and William P. Falza-
no of 25 Spruce street, son of Mrs.
Anna Mezzanotte, were married
Monday evening, July 1st, at 7
o'clock at St. Mary's Rectory by
the pastor, Rev. Fr. John P.
O'Riordan.

Miss Fahey was attended by
Miss Haze) Le Porte of Woburn,
and James Falzano of Winches-
ter was best man for his brother.
The bride wore a gown of

frosted marquisette styled with a
fitted bodice, having an off-the
shoulder ruffle, and a full skirt.

Her matching veil was caught with
lilies of the valley and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of garde-
nias.

Miss Le Porte wore a pink chif-
fon dress having a smocked bo-
dice, square neckline, three-quar-
ter sleeves and a full skirt. Her
large pink leghorn hat was
trimmed with black velvet and
had long black streamers at the
back, and she carried an old fas-
hioned Iwuquet.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of relatives
of the brule, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Lindmark, 7 Creston avenue, Wo-
burn. Upon their return from a
wedding journey through Maine,
Mr. and Mrs. Falzano will live in
Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of the

Woburn schools and of St. Ai-

j

dan's School in Brookline. Mr.
Falzano, Winchester taxi owner
and veteran of World War II. is

: a graduate of Winchester High I

School.

THE DOLL COLLECTORS OF
AMERICA, INC.

Mrs. Elsie Clark Krug, of Krug
Chinese Imports, International
Doll House, Baltimore, Md., Guest
Speaker for the June meeting
of The Doll Collectors of Ameri-
ca, Inc., held recently at the
home of the Recording Secretary,
Miss Helen E. Perkins of Mai-
den, was the week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Andrews,
196 Highland avenue, Winchester.
Mrs. Andrews is the President of
The Doll Collectors of America,
Inc., an organization with repre-
sentative membership in 29 states.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of. silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

„'e9-tf

iter. i.riT.orr

,

"Petro" means high heat
oil. metered full measure,
wholly reliable automatic de-
livery service. You can —
and should -order it NOWT

.

Merely phone.

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

FLEW TO BERMUDA

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Thrift of 61

Salisbury street are members of
the Nat. Amat. Press Association
which held its annual convention
at Newark, N. J., July 4, 5. 6.

The Association, organized in

1875, claims printers and writers,
young and old, who issue some
'>t>0 small papers mailed in month-
ly bundles. A roll call of its 350
members was conducted to deter-
mine attendance at the conven-
tion.

Mrs. L. Whitman Goddu, the
former Margaret Thorbuni Brown,
who had been spending a few
days in Winchester with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. Ronald
Brown of Warren street, left
Sunday to fly to Bermuda where
she will stay for a week.
Her husb.nd, Ensign Goddu, is

sailing one of the Coast Guard
entries in the Newport- Bermuda
race, the first resumption of this
annual pre-war sailing event.

Miss Barbara Buffum, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
Buffum of Yale street, is spend-
ing the summer on Half Moon

'

Raiu-h at Jackson Hole. Wvom
ing.

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

oJW-tf

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Miss Priscilla Morrill, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. William
Morrill of Lloyd street, was cast
as Elizabeth in the Performance
of "Angel Street", with which the
New London Players of New Lon-
don. \. H., opened their season on
Julv 3.

Mrs. Mary Thibeault of Heming-
way street has had as her guests
this week her sister. Rev. Moth-
er St. Hugh of the Convent L'Ar-
doise, L'Ardoise, Canada. Mother
St. Hugh teaches English at the
convent.

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive nn automobile? KiKht lessons $10.
We train you the safe way on Dual con-
trol ears. We cnll at your home. Wo-
burn Auto School. Tel. Woburn 0708-W
or call Stoneham 1224-M. je21-tf

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St.. Melrose

Phones
Melrose 512(1 — 5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budget Plan
jell-tf

pine
Oriental

Sales and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 ael2-tf

Packard G. M. C.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE
7-9 SHORE ROAD. WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 290.1

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a IS'ew Motor in Your Car—Froo Estimates

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL—MOTOR TUftE I P $40

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION'

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Garden Ikitchen

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers,
Star Building.

Now Is The Time

to

ADVERTISE

The Winchester Star

is your

BEST WINCHESTER MEDIUM

to reach

Winchester People

Where work and worries wither...

fun and freedom flourish/

Here's a New Freedom Gas Kitchen that gives you

space enough for your planting hobby . . . extra time t«

enjoy it. Freedom from pot watching . . . thanks to

a grand, new automatic gas range. Freedom from

food worries . . . thanks to a permanently silent,per

manently economical gas refrigerator. Freedom from

water heating troubles . . . thanks to a carefree auto-

matic gas water heater. You can have a magic gas

kitchen like this, or one built to your individual taste.

Plan it now!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS

.

. . THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on skips, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McCrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

ASn;n or UuALirv

RACING PIGEON'S AIDED
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY

Conducting surveys to evaluate
business conditions and public op-
inion is routine research work
with most advertising agencies,
but George Wiswell of Fletcher
street, President of Chambers and
Wiswell Inc., Advertising Agency
and newly elected president of

the Advertising Club of Boston,
believes in spectacular methods
for quick results. He command-
eered enough racing pigeons to

make a survey of New England
business and industry on Thurs-

i

day, June 27.

In direct charge of "Operation

,
Squab" was Herbert E. Mosher,

[

secretary of the Wakefield Pigeon
! Club. Chairman of Selectmen of

! North Reading and trainer of pig-

eons for the Signal Corps during
the war. The birds are owned by
members of the Pigeon Club and

July 8 to August 16

SUMMER —

-

PREPARATORY SCHOOL 1

were delivered in cardboard con-
tainers to industrial and business
leaders in Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island by
Western Union messengers. The
containers and message-carrying
capsules attached to the bird's

legs were purchased from Army
Surplus.
The recipients filled out the

questionnaires (printed on thin

paper), inserted it in the capsule,

and then watched the birds take

off from their office windows. At
the receiving loft in Stoneham,
the results of the survey were
broadcasted over WHDH, Phil

Johnson announcing, as the mes-

sages were detached from the

birds on arrival at their head-

quarters.

A champion of New England in-

dustry and business opportunity,

George Wiswell announced that

the survey showed this area, with

large and diversified business in-

terests, has almost fully recovered

from post war reconversion and
is much nearer full production

than the rest of the country.

ELKS EDGED BEDFORD 4-3

Win Reversed Previous Defeat
at Bedford

Winchester Elks reversed one
1 of their early season defeats last

j

Wednesday night when they won
from the Bedford Legion nine in

! Leonard Field, 4-3. Sam Tibaudo,

hard-hitting shortstop on the high
school team this season, scored

! "Albie" MacDonnell with the
1 winning run in a clean single to

left field. No one was out when
the winning run was scored.

Fireball Robbie Farrell pitched

for Winchester and except for the

third goose-egged the visitors,

fanning 11 in the abbreviated 5

inning game. "Rusty" Donaghey
was the hitting star of the game,
having a perfect night at bat

;
with three hits in three times at

bat. The summary:

V. F. W.

R. MacDonnell. 3

Urllino, rf
Noble, cf

R. Donairhey, ef-rf

Com, 2
: A. MacDonnell, If

THmikIo. 88 2

J. Donaghey, 1 1

Murphy,

all

. 1

1

t

:i

3
. 2

Special Courses in English, Mathematics, Languages,

History. Scienre and all High School Subjects

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS FAILED

REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS
PRE NURSING COURSES

COURSES FOR VETERANS

.„ held during mornings only: Monday through Friday

Experienced high school teachers. Small classes afford maxi-

mum individual attention to each student. Cool, well ventilated

classrooms. Classes opento ^ys^and^ls.^M^eratf

formation', telephone ^OMeraet 1800, or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
t?4 BROADWAY, WINTER HILL, SOMERVTLLE, MASS.

je7-21-28 }j6

The meeting of Aberjona Post

No. 3719, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, held, Friday, June 28th

was well attended and four new
members were installed by Com-
mander McKee.
An Award has been received by

the Post, from their National
i Commander because of the growth
of the Post. Due to the large in-

crease in membership the "Vets"
will have to secure larger quar-

ters.

•iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiii

i Dr. Ruth A. Boule

I Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 my7-tf

Farrell i>

Totals

I

BEDFORD
ab

P. Gilroan, 2 1

Hutt, 1 S

C. Palmeri. 3 3

P. Prim, p <j

B. Prim, as 2

McUrath, rf a

Bevcy, If i

S. Prim, c 2

M. Palmeri cl 2

Totals 19

Runs. R. MacDonnell, Be_.-

Donnell, Tibaudo, P. Uilman. S. Prim, M.
Palmeri. fcrrors : Bellino, Murphy . P.

Prim, M. Palmeri. SB ; Bellino, P. Gil-

man, 2. Sacrifices: J. Donaghey. BB

:

Uy Prim 4. Farrell 2. SO: Farrell 11.

P. Prim 4. WP: P. Prim. Hit by pilcher:

P. Prim. R. MacDonnell.
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CLOSED

Friday
And 5

1

OScii! V. S. Navy Photo

THE TWAIN MEETS—IN RECORD-BREAKING TIME!—A new east-

west speed record was set by this new Navy Neptune patrol bomber, a

two-motored Lockheed P2V. when it sat down at Bin-bank Field Calif
;

9 hours 23 minutes and 2 seconds after its take-off from Floyd Bennett

Field. This sliced 39 minutes off the previous best speed, despite poor

flying conditions that forced the plane 150 miles off course. The N'T"™*'
was piloted by Commander Thomas D. Davies, of Chevy Chase, Ml,
and carried three naval crewmen and two civilian passengers.

WAKEFIELD SET BACK ELKS NAVY VETERAN PUTS STA-
TION SHIPSHAPE

Wakefield Community Club
gave the Elks their first home de-

feat of the season last Friday
evening on Leonard Field, winning
4-2.

The visitors fell on

j
Saturday

| July 5 and 6

OPEN
Monday

July 8
5

STORE HOURS

Winchester Trust Company
WINCHESTER. MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As of the Close of Business June 29, 1946

Resources

Cash and due from Banks $ 825.828.13
United States Government Bonds and Notes 3,423,212.31

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment $ 74,147.77

Less Reserve for Depreciation 30,681.32

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Ex-
pense Prepaid

Liabilities

Capital $ 200,000.00

Surplus ($69,000 Guaranty Fund) 204,000.00

Undivided Profits 28,500.54

Reserves
Commercial Department

Regular 3,087,069.58

U. S. Deposits (including Postal Savings) 439,495.09

Savings Department
Deposits

Other Liabilities

$4,249,040.44
332,627.11
539.683.55
299,830.61

43,466.45

20.940.85

$5,485,589.01

432,500.54
29.112.77

3,526.564.67

1,489.291.07
8.119.96

$5,485,589.01

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System

i Mrs. Louise E. Chase has been

granted a license to conduct an
intelligence office at 3 Quigley

: Court.

! The Texas Company was grant-

ed a license to increase the stor-

age of petroleum products at 623;

641 Main street.

The Veterans Housing Commit-
tee as appointed by the Moderator
is Frank P. Hurley, John E. Allen

and Wade L. Grindle.

For the Benefit of those who
have been wondering about it,

the Board is having the west face

of the Congregational Church
clock inspected shortly to see
what, if anything, can be done to

put it in operation.

Fourth of July greetings have
bee received in a cable from
Mayor C. G. Sar.key of Winches-
ter, England, to its namesake town
in Massachusetts.
The seriousness of the condi-

tion of the Woburn sewers, which
have been overflowing lately, is

well known and the matter is be-

ing effectively handled by the
State Board of Health and the
Attorney General. The only ef-

fective remedy apparently is in-

creased sewer construction, which
will require time. In the mean-
time, effective and thorough clean-

ing of the sewers should help ma-
terially.

Duncan W. McKillop of Woburn 5
came back from two and a half |
year's Navy service fired with §
ideas and ambition-and our Win- 5

Milkman I
Chester Station shows the results. §

Joe McKee in the first frame, :
That busy station now has one I

belting his offerings for a brace of the simplest, most effective 5
of singles, a triple and a home train announcing devices on our I
run, which strangely enough re- system, and also, probably, the | 4 ^ K D Hif I
suited in only three tallies. Once cleanest and most attractive bag- a 9:30 A.IV1. — 5 1 -M. |
Joe got warmed un the Wakefield gage-room on our railroad, both |
bats proved less effective, and on- because of McKillop. , ?iiiiiiHi«iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiwjiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiHiHtjiiiHiii5

ly other run he yielded in the 5th The great bulk of Winchester's
was unearned. outgoing passengers are bound UKKAl.NK

Winchester bunched hits in the f
or B° s

.

ton
f
nd^ inquiries as

uTraTne where last-
Bid for two runs hut nn th<» whnlo to train departures, especially In* ho\iet UKraine, wnere

the locals weren't too robust at since Daylight Saving Time and minute rains have broken a po-

the plate?S only fTve safe- ODT train curtailments came in- tentially destructive drough^once

ties, all a ngles with ''Albie'' Mac- «ffe(,t . c0™e™ Boston trains, was Russia's main bread basket,

Donald tt*3Si two of the five i

McKillop solved the problem notes the National Geographic

neatly, giving patrons prompt society.

i

service and saving needless quer- Before World War II - in spite

• ies at the ticket window. of vastly increased farm produc-

? He did it with a large placard, tion in northern and eastern re-

0
j

as shown in the accompanying pic- gions - the Ukraine accounted for

0 1 ture. placed in a spot where it nearly a fourth of the nation's

J
meets the eyes of everyone ap- entire wheat and corn crops, a

. proaching the ticket window. A third of its barley, and two-thirds
i small box affixed to the placard of the sugar beet output.

I
contains a number of cards, one From this southwestern mem-

0 for each Boston train. When a ]
ber of the Soviet Union came

0 train leaves, either the ticket ag- nine-tenths of the Russians' pre-

d .ent or the baggagemaster changes war grain exports.

the card to indicate the next In Black Soil Belt

train. In 1939 the Soviet Ukraine cov-

1
McKillop, first trick baggage- ered about 171,000 square miles,

2 master, did the entire job him- an area considerably larger than
2 self during spare time. that (if California. Later acquisi-
',

J McKillop's special pride is the tions of parts of eastern Poland
ii baggageroom, because that's his and of Northern Bucovina brought
1 headquarters. Used to spic and the figure to more than 200,000

span neatness in the Navy, he square miles, and added much
went to work with water, brass farm land.
polish, broom and paint as soon With a relatively mild climate
as he got back on the job, about and a large share of the fertile

four months ago. Today the bag- black-soil belt of the Soviet Un-
gageroom is- immaculate, every-

1
ion, the Ukraine is especially fa-

thing in its place, every nook and
corner spotless, sink and brass
pipes shining like new, and all

woodwork painted attractively.

The summary
WAKEKIKLD C

,> . .
«b

Quinilo, of .... 4
Winsor. ss 3
Kanchiura, if .... 3
Pen-one, If t

Catalans, z .... 4
Dill. 1

>

Moore, rf '

Jennetti, 3 2
Bennett, c ,'J

(ireiriiry, p 1
HutreH, p 1

Mills, x 1

C.
b

Totals 28 4

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab

K. MacDonnell, 3' . 2
J. Donairhey, 1.4
Provinzano. 2 . . 3
Noble, cf 1

A. MacDonnell. If 4

Tibaudo, as 4

K. Donaghey, rf . .
.<

Murphy, c . 2

McKee, p 2
Thomann, t 0

PO

po
0
8

4

1

it

1

u

4

0
0

21 12

Catalano,

Totals 25 2

x Batted for Gregory in 4.

z Ran for McKee
Errors : I'rovinzano 2. TBH

Qulnzio, SB : R. MacDonnell, Noble Kan
chuira. Sacrifices : Moore : Dp : Noble to
J. Donairhey. Provinzano to J. Donairhey
to Murphy to K. MacDonnell to Murphy.
Hit : Gregory 4. Hurrell 2. McKee 2. SO

:

McKee 2, Gregory 2. HO: Gregory 3. Bur-
n il 2. Hit l>v pitcher ; By Hurrell. Murphy,
Noble. WP. Gregory 2. WP: Gregory.

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
je21-tf

Finger Paint an*1 Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

t

In the short time since FAULKNER'S announced the opening

of its new, modern cleansing service, FAULKNER'S friends

have increased by leaps and bounds.

People appreciate the thorough cleansing FAULKNER'S

gives their clothes ... the care with which each spot and stain

is scientifically removed . . . the new, dust-proof Tel-U-Vision

bags ... and the fact that FAULKNER-cleansed clothes return

with no belts or buttons missing. They like FAULKNER'S free

cleaning counsel and reminder service, too.

To his many new friends, Mr. K. I. Faulkner, founder

and owner, says, "Thank you for welcoming us so warmly!"

Dr. Charles Quinn
Having Recently Returned from Military Service

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

540 MAIN STREET

PHONE

MELrose 5310

Tennis Balls

vored for agricultural develop-
ment. For centuries this region
has been extensively cultivated.

Collective and state farms be-

In addition he has made neat, I

fore the war amounted to more
protective covers for even' book

j

tlla 'i 60,000,000 acres. By far the

or form used in his work. largest percentage of these hold-

( Boston and Maine Railroad
\

n^s w*a devoted to wheat produc-

Emplovees' Magazine.) Jt ™ s in
,

the
,

br°ad w
£
eat

: Z '
i lields of the central and southern
sections of the Ukraine, especial-
ly toward the drier east, that the
specter of drought recently loom-
ed most threateningly.
The northern forested reaches

of the Ukraine, broken by flat, of-
ten marshy plains, receive the.

most moisture. There the dairy
farming industry is outstanding.
A little farther south, sugar

beets form the leading crop. Be-
sides providing raw materials for
a normally active confectionery in-

dustry, they are useful in crop ro-

tation, particularly in preparing
the soil for wheat and other cer-

eals.

Farming Was Mechanized
The Soviet Ukraine was a high-

ly mechanized farming area. Not
only was it one of the earliest ag-
ricultural regions to make wide-
spread use of tractors, harvesters,
and other machines, but it pro-
duced its own equipment in in-
dustrial centers which grew up in

the Ukraine because of conveni-
ent and rich deposits of coal and
iron found there.

(LOCATELLI BUILDING)

TELEPHONE WIN. 1159
ie21-3t

We also have Scotch tape at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Championship White

65c each or 3 for $1.95

At

The

CLEANSING

437 FRANKLIN ST. f MELROSE HIGHLANDS

MOW SERVING MELROSE WINCHESTER STONEHAM

Winchester Star

3 CHURCH STREET

It s The
BEST

For You
It's undeniable that pres-

cription medicine is the best

for you when you are ill.

And when you bring your
doctor's prescription to us,

you have every assurance
that the best of everything
will go into the medicine—
the best quality drugs and
the best efforts of a highly
trained and experienced phar-
macist. Public knowledge of

this fact is responsible for
t h e 000,000 prescriptions
that have been entrusted to

our care.

iffii 294 WASH STffrfl
Wl NCH EST E fb^i*'
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Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in
Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events. Personals, etc., sent
to this Office will be welcomed
by I he Editor.

GO DOWN AND VOTE

h'Merfd
ter Mass.,

at the piisU.fflc-e at Winches-
aa *w>nili'lu.S3 matti-r.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

We regret that owing to yester-
day's holiday and the late press of

matter. several communications
have be n omitted from this issue.

These not pertaining to Tuesday's
Referendum will appear in follow,
ing issues.

What, a -care the ('lt)-N'ew Deal
is throwing into the herd it has
been milking over the abolition of
the OPA! To read the propagan-
da spread over the country one
would think the Bikini bomb was
a mere nothing to what America
is now in for. Dire warning of
what is to come fills the air and
everyone is told that unless the

OPA is immediately revived we
will all suffer terrible hardship.
Even the Congress which voted
against it is scared. Every effort
is being made to get it back again.
Inflation, that specter so long be-

littled by the "Deal," is now trot-

ted out and held over all heads.
With all things purchasable either
unobtainable or double in price
now, we wonder what this infla-

tion they talk about really is?

At any rate the "Deal" is not
going- to give up its new type of
govi i nment without a struggle.
It has publicly announced that it

will not, and as long as it can
keep the suckers in its power it

will continue to carry out its

plans, We agree that it looks bad
for the liberty of America, but
not through shaking off the OPA.

PRESSURE GROUPS ARK
NOTHING NEW

'1'he following, is taken from an
advertisement in a recent issue of

Newsweek by Warner and Swasev.
manufacturers of machine tools.

We think il worth reading.

Among the earliest "pressure
groups" were the legionnaires of
Kome, They "elected'' their offi-
cers who dealt with the govern-
ment, and forced higher and
higher wages, more and mote
special privileges at the expense
of the public, and less and less
work. Government officials be-
came so eravenly afraid of the le-

gionnaires that they gave in at
every show of force.

•J u^t to the north were free
men, the Goths, who believed you
have to work for what you get.
By hard work they gained
strength, and built superior wea-
pons.
Then they overran the legion-

naires, abolished all their privi-
leges, ami enslaved them.
The trouble was that the Ro-

man public was enslaved, too.

They had been stupidly standing
by. saying "What can I do,"
while the government sold its

soul to the minority pressure
group.

I Editor of the Star:

When a few months ago I sug-
gested to Parker Holbrook, our
very able town engineer, that the
waterway and parkway between
the Manchester and Junior High
School athletic fields be moved, I

had no intention of hurting either
tlie feelings or pocketbook of any
one. To quote Jimmy Cullen. "I
am a large tax payer myself" and
I will have to pay my proportion-
ate share of the bill. In my origin-
al plan I had proposed a clean
new river bed over near the rail-
road and also suggested that our
friend Ed Sanderson be requested
to put some fish in the new
stream for the pleasure of our
kids. 1 also suggested that an old
army jeep, with big tires could be
bought to carry the school bands
on and off the field. The field
house right on the playing field
in the basement of the school. In
other words give the kids a little

more color, they'd like it, they
are worth it.

After reading some of the let-

u i s in your open-minded paper I

don't think that I fully appreciate
or am completely familial' with
this "Beautiful" stream in ques-
tion. In my opinion this stream is

a mess. The grass on its banks is

left unkept. The stream itself is

full of mud and mire and the
shores are lined with brush and
poison sumac. On one side we have
the beautifully kept grounds of
the Unitarian Church and Junior
High School and on the other
-Manchester field and in the mid-
dle this unkept mess. Sure we are
going to lose some good trees.
There is no argument there. Was
there ever a beautiful house, an
authentic peice of furniture, a
beautiful sail boat one of a great
many things made by hands that
a beautiful tiee was not sacri-
ficed'.' Yet would you say NO? If

the losing of a few good trees
means the giving of our kids, your
kids and mine, a better athletic
field on which to build better
men and women, the kind we
boast of in Winchester than I say-

let's us. If the .trees are more im-
portant than let's spend our
"pare time planting trees.

While on the subject of trees,
there is today in front of one of
our grade schools an old worn
out tree. Just a big trunk with a
few spiigs of branches. The
knobs of roots stick up and trip
the children. The thing is past its

usefulness and beauty but by all

means let's keep it, it's a TREE.
Remember the big tree in the
middle of Church street '.' When
that tree Was to be cut down the
i nd of Winchester as a place of
beauty was upon us. That great
big Elm was handsome, ten times
as big as any on Ed Winn's mud
turtle ranch, yet 1 think its re-
moval was the right thing to do.

In closing, 1 think that we
should all go down and vote.
That's the American way, we
should vote either to save
trees or to build our kids a
ger and better athletic field

let there be no gripeing at

outcome and if and when
friend Nat Nichols has to
me a little bigger bill 1 wi
to pay it with a smile.

FOTERS URGED TO MARK BALLOTS
To the Citizens of Winchester:

YES"

On July 11 citizens of the Town are asked in a referendum
vote to say whether they favor or reject the plan voted by the re-
cent Special Representative d own Meeting to move the bed of the
Aberjona River, a plan designed to provide an enlarged Manchester
Field in a single plot for the High and Junior High Schools and
their physical education and athletic facilities.

The plan was discussed at length in the open Town Meeting
of June 13, and was accepted by a preponderant majority of d own
Meeting members, the vote on article 1. which was a counted vote,
being 1 ['& in the affirmative and * against.

Members of Town Boards and Committees who sign this
statement recommend that the plan be adopted ami urge voters to
mark their ballots "Yes" as favoring adoption ,>i both of the
Town Meeting votes which appear on the referendum ballot,

Our more important reasons for so recommending ate out-
lined below :

(1) The plot of 142 acres involved in the plan provides
centrally-located space adequate for the athletic and physical
ucation facilities of both the High and lunior High Schools.

ei!

(a)

(b)

The School Administrators and C oaches have stud-
ied the layout and advised us that it is adequate.

I he adjacent 6.2 acn
been used in the past
needed,

Th,
•'i ..

tnnn playground
will be available

which
for use

has

as

river at

SO,! ftrtti-1

I sfnt field, cut in two bv the
less j n area than the proposed tic.

An enclosed football field adjacent to

give dressing and toilet facilities

»uie

tlot

the

In

opn lent al pr

i a)

lie pre

lcre

adequate

Junior High t<

players meets an urge-tit need of the Schools.
The enlarged field meets the needs of ;1 long-term deveb

fram of the High and Junior High Schools,
f the Town favors retaining the present High School

building and renovating and adding to it as is necessa-
ry, the enlarged field is closebv and. a pass under Main
Street

pupils,

i b) If tin-

School,
' "el<

i biiib
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SAVILLE

Inc.

j FUNERAL SERVICE
j

J CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaic

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1631
j

§
418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington 1
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EN KA ANNUAL MEETING

New Officers For Organization
Elected

Mrav with •il r tii' tnt): r-

plan of enlarging Mail-

ing.

(3) At regular meetings on
etil and mi May VI. IHp; with
Committee without dissent approved the
Chester Meld as suitable tor School needs.

•
It The project ties in with the civic center deve

"i 'he Town, long planned by the Planning Hoard, and \

a beautiful and impressive Town center,
i a i

_
The annual meeting of the En

Ka Society was held on June 12
at the home of Mrs. Harold B.
Richmond.
Plans had been made for an

out-door picnic, but due to the
weather these phins were changed
and the* meeting was held in-doors.

Fortunately, .Mrs. Richmond's
spacious home could adequately
take care of the 75 members, who
arrived to partake of the lunch-
eon which preceded the business
meeting.

five members present the School
id

*™' Perc* BugrDee
'

th* Pres "

can be provided to eliminate traffic hazard to

HighTown should favor building a n.

it can be placed within the confines of the
enlarged Held or on contiguous property. Approxima-
tely to ;! acres would be needed for such

Share Vour Home With a Ueferan

Throughout the

country, many
people have
opened their

homes to Vet-

erans and their

families who have been

unable to locate living

quarters. It you have
rooms, or unused space

in the attic, basement or

garage that can be con-

verted into rentable

rooms, here is vour op-

portunity to perform a

useful service. It von
need tunds to pay tor re-

pairs, altera-

tions and im-

provements,
come in and
talk with us

about a home
modernization loan you

can repay out ot the in-

come you will receive for

rent. You can have up to

36 months to repay your
loan. Look over your
home now. See if this isn't

a plan that you can put

into acHon at once and

help relieve the housing

shortage that now exists.

Nattmtal Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ipment
ii

presided. The reports heard

I 1)

While the plan will require the cutting of trees iii flte
field, trees on the circumference will not he touched
and additional trees can he planted along the edge
"I the new river channel. The field will be an expanse
ot grass. T|u. „Ver-all effect will he one nf beauty.

1 lie .lunior High School and Senior High Schools
the present or a new buildiri" -

lie a part of the civic center dev
reasonable. Not including a par

'ii of which is subject to approval '<>-"

Society, the Town's ontlav for tin

h< Town gets from the M

i whether
u ith and

I he cosl is

in

•oustrttcti

nitarian

lot exceei

'•mniissj,,,!
| |

p

m M|Uan . j.,,,,

ias an estimated value <>i $33,000.
O Action rather than delay is advisable:
(a) The Schools now need such an athletic and recreation

\\i;i tie

•elopment

king lot. the
ot the Winchester

complete project w ill

ietropolitan 1 >istn< t

more than it w hie

the
big-

and
the
my

send
1 try

Alfred P. KUiott

t teitl.

i b
) The Tow n should accept the offet

tan District C ommission while it i<

risk its loss.

tc) Then- appears no real reason for delay, for
has been carefully studied and has won tin
"t all the Boards and Committees whose
attached. In addition, it has received
affirmative vote from Town Meeting members

CAPTAIN CHADWKK
DISCHARGED

On June 29th Capt. Harrison
Chadwick, 24 Everett ave„ was
separated from the Army at Ft.

Dix, X. J., after 46 months of ac-
tive duty.

Capt. (hadwick entered the
service as a private in Sept. 1942,
reeiving his basic training at
March Field. Cal. While at -March
Field, he applied for OCS and was
graduated from the Army Ad-
ministrative Course at Fargo, N.
P., in May 1943. Upon being com-
missioned, he was sent to Head-
quarters First Service Command
in Boston where he was assigned
to the office of the Director of
Supply. He remained on this as-
signment until his discharge.

Before leaving for Ft. Dix.
Capt. Chadwick was presented
with the Army Commendation
Ribbon by Maj. Gen. Wyche, com-
mander of the Boston headquar-
ters of the First Army.

for
I hill on

referend

the

Juh
tun.

I nil discussion.

above reasons vvtvurge that all voters

nf the Metropoli-
available and nol

the plan

support

names are

• preponderant

after

1 1 and vote "Y s on the two articles

to the T Wtl
submitted h>r

on School Fa-

i, Cbairman

PLAN FOR THE FUTURE

Editor of the Star:

Having hailed from a town
which planned in the terms of
double-decades and lifted its

high school bag and baggage
from a beautiful common and
moved it to unrestricted recrea-
tional breathing space, I should
like to speak plainly my unhappi-
ness with the impending situation
in Winchester.
The sensitive Startford-on-Av-

onites envision in this proposal a
lesser Chicago Loop. The advo-
cates of immediate action see
commendable recreational advan-
tages at the cost of what has been
a substantial factor in making
and keeping Winchester a residen-
tial setting of distinction.

The opponents to the plan have
been challenged with their lack of
a counter-proposal. There is none 9 to 12:15, The cost of the School
until all of us arc ready to think for two weeks (July 8, July 19) is

in terms of twenty years rather $1.00 payable on the first day.
than five. The Exhibition Night for the

But will this basic change be Parents will be held on Friday
regarded as adequate in twenty evening. July 19, at 7:30 i>. m.
years? Only planning of this Parents and children will be
kind may insure confidence in able to observe the School and the

children at work on Thursday
morning. July 11, at 10:00 o'clock.

Special Committee
cilities

Frederick S. Hat.
Ha/.en H. Aver
Neil H. Borden
Myra B. Coon
Clinton E. Farnham
Franklin Lane
Robert M. Stone

Board of Selectmen

Ralph H. Bonnell, Chairman
Morris B. Kerr
Robert W. MacArthur
Kenneth P. Pond
Philip P. Wadsworth

Planning Board
William L. Parsons. Chairman
Arthur W. Dean
Frederick S. Hatch
Harris S. Richardson
Frank E. Rowe

Respectfully submitted.

School Committee

Neil H. Borden. Chairman
Ha-/en H. Aver
Ohristine E. Greene
Ruth C. Smith

Recreation Commission

John p. West, Chairman
Frank Provinzano
Ruth c. Smith

Finance Committee

James F. Pwinell. Jr., Chairman
Richard ('. Cunningham
Maxwell Fish
Charles Jellison
Edward J. McGrath
Leslie A. Tucker
Erskine N. White

COMMUNITY VACATION
CHURCH SCHOOL BE-

GINS MONDAY

The Vacation Church School will
begin on Monday morning at 9
o'clock in the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church, the corner of
Church and Dix streets. The
School will be supervisee! by a
competent staff under the leader-
shin of Mrs. J. Wilson Armstrong,
who will serve as the Dean. An
interesting program of varied
activities awaits every eager
child coming to the School on Mon-
day morning.
The hours for the School are:

NEW ICE CREAM FIRM OPENS

casting a ballot.

Sincerely yours.

Lyle K. Bush
7 Parker road

In another column of the Star
appears the advertisement an-
nouncing the opening of Barry
Hill, Winchester's new ice cream
shop, at 288 Washington street,
at the corner of Washington and
Swanton streets.

Proprietor'- of the new shop art-

Eugene Barry of Upper Main
street, a war veteran, and Steph-
en Hill of Elm street, known to

many in Winchester through his
former association with Brig-
ham's in Winchester, where he
was manager for six years.
"Gene" and "Steve" are featur-

ing their own freshly-made ice

cream and invited the public to
inspect their plant and see why
Uu- finest sanitary conditions of
manufacture plus the choicest in-

gredients make their product
doubly delicious.

You can get delicious sodas,
sundaes and bulk ice cream at the
new shop where booth service
is also ava" hie. Open daily from

the Garden Club cooperating in
this share-our-flowers program
for it is only in this way that
more and more people appreciate
and understand the work being
done.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Edward Francis Crowley, 55
Garfield street, Cambridge; and
Rita Elizabeth Collins. 966 Main
street.

Charles Wentworth Blanchard
5 Ravenscroft road, and Jacque-
line Sowden Barnes, 7 Ravens-
croft road.
James Michael Yozzella, 89

Swanton street, and Eleanor Ida
I nomas, 413 Riverside avenue.
Medford.

Harold Stuart Bowman. 814
Alameda Padre Serra. Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.. and Gloria Ann Her-
rick, i> Ainsworth road.

MISS CI COLO ENGAGED
1

!» m. to 11 p. m.

GINN Ml SIC CENTER

If you are interested in a
music center in Winchester,
with the music room on the
Ginn Estate as headquar-
ters, please so not if \ the
Star Office. Tel. Win. 0029.

This is an opportunity for
Winchester music lovers -

The Music Garden. Winches-
ter Choral Society and oth-
ers to establish such a cen-
ter. Whether Winchester
has such a center depends
upon the interest among
the town's musical residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Cucolo
of Tremont street announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Marie, to Mr. Carmine Pizzo. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pizzo of
Woburn. Miss Cucolo is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School,
class of 1941. Mr. Pizzo was grad-
uated from Woburn Hiirh School.
A spring wedding is planned.

WINCHESTER FLOWER
MISSION

Claire Tapley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley. 26
dlen road, is enrolled as a student
for the summer session at the
Nursery Training School of Bos-
ton.

"It is better to remain silent,

and be thought dumb, than to
speak, and leave no doubt."

but"Not in doing what you like,

in liking what you do, is the se-

cret of happiness." (J. M. Barrie)

"A lady is a woman who always
remembers others, and never for-

Last Tuesday the two hampers
that are used to transpe>rt Win-
chester's contributions to the
Flower Mission were almost filled.

The roses, lilies, and mixed bou-
quets were KO'tig via the U o'clock
train to the shut-ins, the aged,
and the sick of Boston's crowded
sections.

For the next two weeks the
Winchester Garden Club will take
over the supervision of the proj-
ect under the guidance of Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini. For further in-

formation please call her at Win.
1788 and help to make the baskets
full and overflowing.

It is wonderfully satisfying to

have the various Churches and

Wilson

the Stationers

Star Building

from the various members of the
Board were intensely interesting
and showed the- wide range of
En Ka's charitable activities.
Mrs. Forest L. Pitman, report-

ing for the Finance Committee, di-
vulged many large gifts present*
ed to the Home lor the Aged, the
Winchester Hospital, the Win-
chester Scholarship Fund, the
Veterans Boom at the- Library,
the Community Fund, and numer-
ous other charities, in which En
Ka is vitally interested.

Following the business meet-
ing Mrs. Bug-bee turned the meet-
ing over to Mrs. Guy Howe, who
in the absence of Mrs. Gordon
Smith, agreed to lead Mrs.
Smith's clever report of the pro-
ceeds of the Street Fair.

Excitement mounted as each
Booth Chairman gave her report,

for no one knew the exact total

derived from the Street Fair.

Mrs. Forest L, Pitman announc-
ed that the Chance Booth had
cleared over $200(1 on the Ford.
Mrs. Richard Harlow reported
that the Mid-Way was hovering
around the $'2000 mark. Airs. Vic-

tor Wolff announced that the'

Country Store had netted $1330,
while Mrs. Ferdinand Haw lev made
over $">0ti at the Gift Booth, The
reports continued to sky-rocket,
until the grand total of $6089.68
was announced by the Treasurer.
Mrs. James Doty.
This staggering amount, a larg-

er sum than has ever been made
before, was due to the legion of

able chairmen, who worked so ef-

ficiently for so many months, in

the face of almost insurmountable
obstacles. The inclement weather,

on the big day, proved not to be
the handicap that many had
feared.

En Ka members are deeply
grateful to all the merchants and
to all the townspeople who con-

tributed so generously of either
money, merchandise or time, to

assure success for the Fair and
insure the support ot our chari-

ties for the coming yeai . To the.

hundreds of non-En Ka members,
who lent a helping hand the So-
ciety wishes to express sincere

thanks.
The announcement that Mrs.

( lark Staples had been chosen as
General Chairman for the 1D47
Street Fair, was received with ap-
plause. Mrs. Staples' personality
and proven ability make her a

wise choice, and her record shows
that she is an indefatigable work-
er. It was unamiously agreed that

next year's Fair was in safe hands.
Mrs. Harold Dover displayed

some very ingenious posters,

made by the pupils of the 6th

grade under the direction of Miss
Hatch. These posters depicted va-

rious scenes at the Fair and were
very clever and amusing.
An ovation greeted Mrs. Wil-

fred McKenzie's report on the
"What Not Shop." The Shop, in

its second year, is still the mecca
for buyers. Whatever shortages
there may be elsewhere, the Shop
still seems to have the hard to
find articles.

Mrs. Theodore Elliott has ac-
cepted the management for the
ensuing year. Under her direction
En Ka and the nublic are assured
of another successful year.

Mrs. Bugbee announced the
sla.e for m«-47 to be as follows:

Officers: President, Mis. Percy
Bugbee. Vice Pres., Mrs. George
Marks. Sec., Mrs. William Cusack.
Treas., Mis Vincent P. Clarke
Committees: Ways and Means.

Street Fa r, Mrs. Clarke Staples.
What Not Shop. Mrs. Theodore
Elliott, Chairman; Mrs. Marion
Clark, Co-Chairman.

Finance: Mrs. Wilfred McKen-
zie. Chairman: Mrs. Gordon
Smith, Mrs. Charles W. Lovejoy.

Civic: Mrs. Frank P. d'Elseaux.
Meetings: Mrs. Chandler W.

Symmes.
Membership: Mrs. Clarence Mc-

Davitt. Mrs. Donald Greer. Mrs.
Alvin Litchfield.

Nominating: Mrs. Harold Dov-
er, Mrs. Roland Fletcher, Mrs.
Warren J. Shoemaker.
Placement: Mrs. Herbert Wads-

worth.
Publicity: Mrs. Irving E. Jen-

. nings.

! SUMMER HOURS
|

i
!

|

Winchester Stores And Business Houses

j

PARK RADIO

Closed Wednesday After-

The

noon

Year Round

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday

|

during July and August

j

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday After-

i r
if

! i

The

noon

Year Round

MYRON BERL0W
Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-

July

I

noon
and Atiffust

THOMPSON
| j

The JEWELER
j j

< 'losed Wednesday After-
j j

noon i

The Year Round |
1

'

COLONIAL PERFUMERS
j

Open Daily 9 a. m. to G o. m.

i G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Dry Goods

Closed Wednesday After-

noon
July and August

I

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a. m. to :•

p. m.

Sundays 7:30 to !» ». m.

i )

i i

I !

! i

MARY SPAULOING'S

BOOK SHOP

Closed Saturday Afternoon
During July and August

WINCHESTER STAR

< losed Ail Day Saturday

During July and August

MACE'S

Of Winchester
Fine Linens. 5;{:3 Main St.

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

M0URADIAN

EDETT'S

Closed Saturdays During

July and August

After July 6

tmm ^ mm *

! i

! (

t

Oriental Bug Co. ,

Closet! All Day Saturday

During July and Au#rust

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Open As Usual Every Week

Day

SHELL

Gasoline Station

I

Open Daily. Closed Sunday-
|

^

THE KNIT SHOP
Summer Hours

Monday-Friday y :30 a. m.
to o p. m.

Closed All Day Saturday
July and August

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOW STORE
Closeo Wednesday after-

noons during July and Aug-
ust.

A Classified
Brings Results.

Ad in tne Star

i—

I

1 j

j
|

THE YARN SHOP

Closed

During

PARKER & LANE I

|
uurtng Jl

All Day
July and

hop
;

Moaday
j

Auirust
i

i

i
Closed Saturday 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

RE-ENLISTS IN AIR
FORCES

Warrant Officer John J. Car-
roll of Kingsbury. Texas, a for-

mer Winchester boy, has re-en-

listed in the Army Air Forces as
a master sergeant. He has been
in the Army for 26 years, spend- i

years in
' the Phillip.

|

World

13 months in the ETO
37fith Bombardment

thewith
Group.

S«t. Carroll's mother, MrsCa henne Carroll, lived W 1W
Hi, %r a

v ™* in Winchester

Trh ^aU,

e
'

and theirJohn Edward, live in
son.

Kingsbury,

ing three
pinei and China

in the
prior to Stationers - Star Building.
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The Old Swimming Hole

UNION- SUMMER SERVICES.
1946

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

Giurck erviceS

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Putor.
Assistant* : Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10. 11 and 11:60.

Age-old Proxy
for the summer vacation of youth

In the business of Home Owning there is no proxy
nor substitute. Nothing can take the place of a Home of
Tour Own. Joy and Health for the child. Security for the
Owner, Serenity and comfort for the Aged.

Do not be misled by the "renting proxy".

OWN YOUR HOME
Our Direct Reduction Mortgage offers a convincing

method for economical Home Financing.

WINCHESTER

19 Church Street

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church

July 7-Rev. Harris E. Heverly.
July 14-Rcw Harris E. Heverly.

Unitarian Church
July 21-Rev. John A. Heidt.
July 28-Rev. George Hale Reed.
Aug. 4—Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman.
First Baptist Church

Aug. 11 -Rev. Walter Lee Bail-
ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Leo Bailey.
First Congregational Church
Aug. 23-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.

Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be

in Winchester through the month
!

Su
}>.

1 -

of July. During August his ad- !

Mr
'

Fred Saunder»- treasurer,

dress will be North Sandwich, N.

SUNDAY JULY 7. 1946

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Kev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce. Assistant.
Masses 7:00. 6:45 10.00 and

o'clock.

t ; """am--* j-vT" ,

11:00

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUHCn
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 3286.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and ioff Thompson itre»t I. Open "daily ex

M,
r Dir^ u,r

- c ,
_. . _ . ,

ce t>t Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m
Mr,. Hony Snyder. Church School to 4 p, m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. in.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, p. m.
Reading K"»m, 5 Winchester terrace

In Th.- Mother Church. Th« First

,,„„.. „ ,. Church •>{ Christ. Scientist, in Boston,

H PIpkm. mil th,. „u ltw.u -iij" ,

11

:

?° Morntoe Worship. Mr. Heidt will Massachusetts, and in nil of its branches,
"•. CSU tn< ' Church Office, preach. •» Lesson-Sermon will I* read on Sunday,
\\ in. 2864. I

Announcements July 7, on the subject "God"
Dr. Howard J Chidlev's address , ,v?i!

ie SuI
?,'!

a
?

School Picnic to Salem Th,. Gol.k-n Text, "The earth shall be

for Itilv and 4,i>V ^11 L Infnt ,

,

w,llo*B wi" 1)0 June 17 th. The bases will filled with the knowledge of the glory of

i xV J
t,

*" ,
inter- leave from the Church promptly at 9:30, the Lord, tut the waters over the sea,"

vale, N. H. He may be reached by-

telegraph through North Conway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson
may be reached at the church all
summer, Win. 1056.

Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be
reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix
street, Win. 0130. If on vacation
please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Dunning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's

address during July and August
will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office. Win.
0049, will be open except August
10 to 24.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— l:..ok of fishing flies. Will the

trl seen picking it up at Wedge Pond
lew pajj Win. W.n W Monday. •

WANTED
WANTED—Have you an apartment or

^mail house to rent to mother and daugh-
ter -who have lived in Winchester 14

AIR TRANSPORT

and will return by 0:00. Tckets must be from Hahakkuk (2:14). Other Scriptural
purchased in advance from Mrs. Rony selection.- will Include: "My righteousness
Sui'lcr. is near: my salvation Is gone forth, and
The Church will be closed for the ,

mine arms shall judge the people, the
months of July and August. We will hold isles shall wait upon me, and on mine arm
union services with the other churches shall they trust" t Isaiah 61s5).
of Winchester. Also included in the Ltwu>n-Sei-m»n

will be the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy : "To grasp the reali-

ty anil order of being in its Science, you
must begin by reckoning God as the di-
vine Principle of all that really is . . .

No wisdom is wise but His wisdom; no
truth is true, no love is lovely, no life

is Life but the divine: no good is. but
the good God bestows" (p. 275>»

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
CRAWFORD Methodist

WASHING MACHINE
Vacuum cleaner service. Parts

for all makes. *

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and repaired. Knives

and sickles sharpened. Expert
service. J. M. Kelley, Tel. Mvs.

7575.

Tel. Win.

vea
Tel

evicted fi

14.

r owner-occupancy,

WANTED TO RENT— Veteran, steadily
• mph.yod, urgently needs house or apart-
ment bj Sept. I . Willing to make im-
provement on property. Very quiet cou-
ple with *chix>l age daughters. Uefer-
• nee* If you have anything, please Tel.
Wir »r>-i. m

WANTED— Form,er Winchester resi-
dent needs at least a or bedroom apart-
ment in duplex or 2 family house occu-
pancy ,lu!> or August, son and \l daunh-
ti-rs all nrrer JO years, no dogs or cats.
Address St;,r. Box J-25, je28-2t*

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.
Kresge, Co., Cambridge, Mass. Phone
Tro. 52*0. ap26-tf

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.
Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from «12 Main street to
8 Winchester Place in Central Garage

Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

I.awn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

jo24.tf

Some of the men who learned
the lessons of the Air Transport chiwJf*

r°a(l

Command during the war are Rev. George Hale Reed
helping to expand air freight in eritua.

the postwar period. Both CStab- *!'9S Caroline V. Everett

lished lines and newly formed air-
freight companies are bent on
making the most of sky hauling in
every quarter of the «:lobe.

One broad field for the cargo
flyers' efforts lies in bringing out
the mineral and plant wealth nul' Service* at lo.to a. m
from the earth's least accessible ^WB'ORD MEMOR1AI
regions, the tropical wildernesses
and bleak,

MEMORIAL
CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park- A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
way. Road

In the love of truth and the spirit of Rev. Harris K. Heverly, Minister.
Jesus wo unite fur the worship of God 30 f'* street, Win. 0139.
and the service of man. !

Director of Church School, Mr. Chester
lfev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister. Koont*. 58 Yale street

Mr. Churl™ I!. Potter,OUtifi or the

Minister Em-
and Choir Director

the Organist

:retary.
Mr. Alfred Henrlksen, Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. O'J-i'J.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess. Organist.

Regular Sunday morning services will
he discontinued for the summer. The
church has united with the ..th.T Win-
chester churches in holding Union Sum-

:h Sun-

Morning Worship and Union Summer
Service at 111:15 o'clock, the pastor will

preach on the theme, Transforming F,n-
counter."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
Choir Director,

Soloists: Beth Johansen, Soprano;
Kenneth McLeod, Tenor.

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We are now buying for our spring trade
Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine
Blanket chests, hand painted china, old
clocks. Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-
ored glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and
Haviland china and antiques or brie a
brae of any descrptlon. Call or write Mr.
Reebenacker. the good natured auctioneer
from 01 Temple street, Reading 11191-W.
Hank references. Auction rooms a' Read-
ing and Kssex Mass. ai>!2-12t

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale,

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 212fi-W jc28-4t

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

sub-artic expanses
which alwayh have defied travel
at surface level. Such untamed
areas are found in the vast moun-
tain forests of New Guinea, in
Canada's wilds, in the Amazon
basin, in Siberia, and in many
parts of "darkest" Africa and
southeastern Asia, notes the Nat-
ional Geographic Society.
Go'd Flies from New Guinea Wilds

Before World War II, the chal-
lenge of these areas was being
met to a small degree by air
transport. Gold was most often
the cargo that made air pioneer-
ing of these forbidding lands
worth while.

METHODIST
CHURCH
July 7-Rev

;
Harris E. Heverly.

July 14>ReV. Harris E. Heverly.
UNITARIAN CHURCH

July 21-Rev. John A. Heidt.
July 28-Rev. George Hale Keed.

Aug. I-Rev. I'nul Harmon Chapman.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Aug. Il-!tcv. Walter I.ee Bailey.
Aug. 18-Kev. Walter Lie Bailey.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUR'Ti
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Regular Services at II a. m. each Sun-

day will be resumed in our own church
on Sunday, Sept. 8.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address
during July and August will be Chinook
Trail, Tamworth, N. H. : telephone Tam-
worth 22 ring ,21. The church office, Win.
0949, will he open except August 111 to2l.

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689

Power Shovel
Tractor

Road Roller
Concrete Miier

Air Csmpreusr
Drilling
lilasting

Rock Eicarstin*

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Ha. Hey, Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengnrry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
An enormously rich jrold depos- House, Tel. Win. ib22.

it, discovered on Edie Creek in the —
thickly forested Mnrobe Moun- f

un**y &f
tains of New Guinea in 1926, ?,

m
-
H°'y Con"nun,on -

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-K — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

m. Holy Ceoumunion and Sen
started a goldrush that only the m"» by the Rector,

airplane could handle. From air- S?dK Jul
2

!)
- 0 , , ess Win

fipliU -it tl„. tini.fl, ,..^ a t. » L* It Rwl 1 r08s Sewing, Surgical Dressing.
P8S

'

l, *n
iieias at the noitn coast ports of vi:ZQ Box Luncheon.
Salamaua aha Lae, Guinea Air- ~ —
ways, Ltd., flew big dredges and FIIlST «aptist church

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. I)., Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T.
H., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. l,-,7tf-W Church Win.
H'.'.ti.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant. Secretary,

Win. 0S28.
Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 10H6.

Miss Klisc A. Belcher, Executive Host-

FOK SALE—Lovely 2 family home in
excellent sin^lo house section. 5 min. walk "•"^""••i
to center. Buyer can move riirht in as
lower apt. Vacant. $18.'>IMU>0. Tel. Win.
1599 M.

LAWN MOWER FOR SALE—New
f'alglish bantam-weight Magnesium mow-
er, robber tires, 1* in. cut. Call Win.
^21. •

v
Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741

TO LET
my3-tf

F'<(B RF:\T—Two rooms and bath,
newly *e««intod with fireplace. Call Win
2t33 a/ter 7 p. m.

TO LET—Furnished large room, on i

'oaihttkea floor ; with some kitchen privi-
l«geB. Thrw min. to center. Call Win.

,

2577 W. Prefer business person.

MISCELLANEOUS

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

Other heavy machinery Diece bv • Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-

niece inlnrtH in „J\i "ience
-

84 Wal »»t "treet. Tel. Win. 0427.piece, inland 40 miles over the .Mr. Davenport K. Davis, church School
matted mountain jungle. By air Su " ( 51 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.

WOrWrrL fW 1? ..
mater

.
i

.

als
' "'Mr." Donald Leslie Marshall, Org.niatworkers and their families, live- and Direetor of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122

stock and everything else needed ' church Telephone, win. 2884.

to set up a gold-mining communi- ^"l^hS ^^v.
8

'
m l° 1

**• ... . _ „ M«. Frank P.. Smith. Church Seereta-
Because of this traffic, Guinea

Airways was for many months
the largest air-freight service in Sunday, July 7
the world. The resulting town of At 10;4!i a - m - <l1"' church will unite
Wau, far above the malarial o

itn otner ,
' h"" hw f,,r 'he first Union

:

...„„ ,„„ .
m 'uarlal Summer Service to 1* held at the Craw-swamps of the coast, became a ford Memorja) Methodist church. Rev

healthful center for thousands Of Hnr 'is f- Heverly, Minister.

>-tf
employeea of the various mining A^J^v^£%l^diZ*%u^l

ihm companies, although ground trav- i
Foster, James F. MacLeod, a! rT^u

el from the Coast Was next to im- SL^Leod, Malcolm C. Wilson, Jr., and
possible. Marvin R. Wilson. Martha Hodge and

' Thus, 400 years after Spanish SSSot
'" ''

enney ar" a,,end (
'

!ini "

' explorers named it "Isla de Oro'" The Church Office will i* closed from
i (Isle of Gold), New Guinea be-j

July 15th to Ausrust 6tn -

gan to yield the yellow metal in

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

apl9-tf

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

F.xpert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook, Win. 231 1-W or Arling-
ton 181S. aull-tf

DOGS—Woodland Farm Kennala, an-
imate boarded. Individual runways. Dogs
washed, dipped, defleaed, and anticeptic
dip. Call Lexington 1363-W. 169 North
street. Lexinsrton, Mass. jeT-*t*

M. J. FOLEY * SONS—We are proud
to be Americans—Antiques, Furniture.
Appraisers. auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.
Wia. 2M2-160SW. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-
i.uu<8. oil paintings, marble top furniture,
Freacji clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio eabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vases,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.
mylT-tf

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery TeL Win. 1733-W

myl7.tf

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phr.ne: Billerica, 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators
Paperhanging, Ceilings and

Linoleum Laying
Mail address. 32 Porter street, Wobom

je21-l(H

good volume. For postwar air
freight contractors in New Guin-
ea, there may be oil-well machin-
ery and pipes for pipelines to
transport. Australian prospectors
look to these same wild mountains
for the petroleum that will make
their country independent of oil
from afar.

miiiiiiioiiiiiiiHiiuiii imcm

Ventilate-Insulate-Decorate

New Venetian Blinds

—Custom Made

—

Steel-Aluminum -Plastic
Quality and workmanship

fully guaranteed. Cleaning,
refinisbing. retaping, record-
ing, replacing service.

QUALITY VENETIAN
BLIND COMPANY

Lynn. Mass.
Call Maiden 0389-W

For Estimates and Service
Replace the old with the

new Venetian blind

PAINTING
j INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
) And CEILINGS

CALL WIL. 508
jeS8-3t«

|

Radio Repair

i

i

1 C«B Wlm. ^597-J.

all makes of radios and electrical

appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

mySl-tf

Now Available

in Paper Line

DUSTEX-DUSTING
TISSUE

PAPER NAPKINS

PAPER CUre

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"
]

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

{
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

Installment Loans
for Consumer Purchases

When you buy an automobile, refrigerator, washing

machine or make any other major purchase for which you

wish to pay in installments, remember that financing can

be arranged promptly and conveniently at the Winches-

ter Trust Company.

Installment loans are available both for purchases

and for other needs of personal financing. You are in-

vited to use this convenit-nt service. Call at iny time to

apply for a loan or to ask for information.

Winchester Trust Company
ii CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

/row

YOUR NEW

KITCHEN

BY MULLINS

START NOW to plan your own "dream kitchen"
with beautiful, well-made Youngstown kitchen

units.

Replace your sink with a gleaming, streamlined

"Kitchenaider" with acid-resisting porcelain enam-
eled top. dish and vegetable spray, well-planned

drawers and storage space.

Increase your working space with a continuous
weep of table-top cabinets. Easy to install without
remodeling.

tlee your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi-
nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in

any kitchen.

Come in today and look 'em over. Now on sale at
prices within the reach of every one.

HARDWARE Fells- HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

TEL.
09O2

WINCHESTER, MASS.

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

ap5-tf

SPENCER SUPPORTS
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

l'o Give You Graceful Posture and Im-
prove your Health.

F<>r Home Appointment Call
MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win U84-M or Win. 0362-M jeT-tf

MRS. L. HANSEVS

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Pries* :Plain 33c. raffled 4Sc. C'elencss

and Ninon 5ot, permanent finished or-
jandy 59 cent*.

15 Broad* a.. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. S45S-W
Hours S A. M. — 9:30 P. M jeT.tf

I aoois
1

I NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

|
TEL. WIN. 1774

MAYRE and WEST
FL^R^SANDING and

Hauling and Dumping

CALL WIN. 2716 m,w-tf

WitcSon
n 9 Stationers

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH ST.

lIUillHIUillHIUHilDUHjHUIIKHIIHII

IF YOU WANT

WINCHESTER NEWS

Zwicker Sharpening Service

19 Mill Street Tel. Arl. 6727

Open Again
.1 = apl9-2t

THE STAR

Is Your Paper
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PROPOSED CHILDREN'S MEDICAL CENTER AIR TRANSPORT

This architectural sketch depicts the planned 12-story, modern build-

which will be constructed adjacent to the present Children s

oital in Boston. It will be the first medical institution of it* kind
tng

Hosp
in the world.

DIABETIC BOYS OFF TO CAMP

I^ast Thursday a group of boys
between the ages of 7 and 15 left

the Deaconess Hospital by bus to

go to camp on Pleasant Lake near
New London, N. H. How many
youngsters are having the thrill

of attending summer camp, but

this was a very special group. Ev-

ery boy was a diabetic and the

camp they were going to was
Camp Tonawandah which is direct-

ed by the o.vners, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer E. Bussell of Medford.

Through its executive board, of

which Mrs. Raymond Terhune
and Mrs. Arthur Robbins of Win-
chester are members, the Massa-
chusetts Committee on Social

Service of The Unitarian General
Alliance have raised the money
for this camp.

Members of the Winchester
Branch of the Unitarian General
Alliance are feeling very proud
this week to realize that they have
helped to send these boys off to

a camp where scientific care and
good wholesome fun go together.

On May 28 a dessert-bridge was
held at the Unitarian Church to

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

en Common Street

Some of the men who learned

the lessons of the Air Transport
Command during the war are

helping to expand air freight in

the postwar period. Both estab-

lished lines and newly formed air-

freight companies are bent on
making the most of sky hauling in

every quarter of the globe.

One broad field for the cargo
flyers' efforts lies in bringing out

the mineral and plant wealth
from the earth's least accessible

regions, the tropical wildernesses

and bleak, sub-artic expanses
which alwayh have defied travel

at surface level. Such untamed
areas are found in the vast moun-
tain forests of New Guinea, in

Canada's wilds, in the Amazon
basin, in Siberia, and in many
parts of "darkest" frica and
southeastern Asia, notes the Nat-
ional Geographic Society.

Gold Flies from New Guinea Wilds
Before World War II, the chal-

lenge of these areas was being
met to a small degree by air

transport. Gold was most often

the cargo that made air pioneer-

ing of these forbidding lands

worth while.
raise funds for Camp Tonawan- An enormously rich gold depos-
dah. At that time the amount re-

j t , discovered on' Edie Creek in the
ceived through the sale of tickets thickly forested Morobe Moun-
and generous contributions was

, tains of New Guinea in 1926,
$261.50. This year marks the 25th started a goldrush that only the

to set up a gold-mining communi- ' 1926
ty.

anniversary of the use of insulin

in diabetic treatment so this is a
fitting and practical observance of
this life-giving cause.

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

airplane could handle. From air-

fields at the north coast ports of

Salamaua and Lae, Guinea Air-

ways, Ltd., flew big dredges and
other heavy machinery, piece by
piece, inland 40 miles over the

matted mountain jungle. By air

also went building materials,

workers and their families, live-

stock and everything else needed

Because of this traffic. Guinea
Airways was for many months
the largest air-freight service in

the world. The resulting town of

Wau, far above the malarial
swamps of the coast, became a
healthful center for thousands of

employees of the various mining
companies, although ground trav-

el from the coast was next to im-
possible.

Thus, 400 years after Spanish
explorers named it "Isla de Oro''

(Isle of Gold), New Guinea be-

gan to yield the yellow metal ir

good volume. For postwar air

freight contractors in New Guin-
ea, there may be oil-well machin-
ery and pipes for pipelines to

transport. Australian prospectors
look to these same wild mountains
for the petroleum that will make
their country independent of oil

from afar.
Planes Seek Canadian Gold. Ur-

anium. Radium
While cargo planes were build-

ing Wau in New Guinea, Canadi-
an engineers were putting air-

craft to work increasingly in

pushing their country's frontiers
north-ward into mineral-rich lands.
Planes with sleds and pontoons
carried prospecting equipment to
sites remote from rail lines. The
first big delivery of equipment
by air was to the Red Lake de-
velopment in Western Ontaria in

Beginning in 1928, air freight
j

played a big part in equipping
gold mines at Pickle Crow and

|

Central Patricia in northwestern
Ontario, both very productive. In

1931 planes equipped radium ore

and silver mining sites in the far
northern region of Great Bear
Lake. Canadian air freight and
express jumped from about 2,400
tons in 1933 to more than 13,000

tons in 1935, mainly because of

mining volume.
Canada's progress in mineral

discovery with the aid of the air-

plane is stated to be five to ten

times as great as before. Air
prospecting for evidences of ur-

anium has been recently carried

on over vast regions where ground
travel is at snail's pace. Planes
bring fish from Canada's northern

lakes to city markets.

Chicle Journey Starts by Air

Most of the world's chicle,

chewing gum base, comes from
the wild forests of El Peten,
northern Guatemala. Chicleros

collect it and deliver it by mule-
back to one of the many tiny air-

ports that have been carved in the

jungle. Small planes pick it up
and fly it out to Flores. then to

.Puerto Barrios on the Carribbean
coast in one-tenth of the time and
at one-third of the cost of ground

I

transport.

There are enough rubber trees
1

in the Amazon basin of South

America to supply half a million *"*

tons of rubber a year. Virtually

all of it is hard to reach. United
States Government cargo planes

served in the wartime project to

make this source count by carry-

ing supplies and emiiDment far

inland to treacherous landings so

that the latex gatherers could

keep on the job. The effort pro- Now |g the timt u seed .nd reraadiuoa

duced 23,000 important tons in »our l«wn
-

,
. ..... ... i i _ ... AI»o ihrubs and tre*. trimmed. I-»»n«

1943 - and the airplane proved its tBt . NBr,ery stock, i.omm. u>4

place in any future program to •">"« «»»»•

.> . , ii. . Call now for early and prompt imitt
open up the natural wealth of the AK1 ;ss7 m*22-tl

Amazon basin.

THE M0RNINGSIDE
LANDSCAPE

Reynolds Pen

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Plaee Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Race, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

i

For your Pocket

For your Desk

For your Purse

For your Home

Guaranteed to Write Two

Years Without Refilling

$12.50

NOW AT THE

The Winchester Stat
3 CHURCH STREET

WANTED: BV To°l Owners Union

ONE MILLION THRIFTY AMERICANS

WS-2

To Fifty Million Thrifty Americans:

-Today's "Forgotten Man

To Assert THEIR Bargaining Rights in Strikes,

Shortages and Inflation

•Carrying the Message of

A NEW FREEDOM
to Millions

Solely by membership contributions, Tool Owners
Union has already reached millions through page

ads in

New York HERALD-TRIBUNE, May 13

New York TIMES, May 20
Boston HERALD-TRAVELER, May 27

New York SUN, June 3

Philadelphia BULLETIN, June 3

Chicago TRIBUNE, June 10

Philadelphia INQUIRER, June 10

Baltimore SUN, June 17

By those ads we are well advanced toward our

goal, a thousand local chapters and a million

members before Fall—the minimum for effective

national action. Reprints available at 25 for $1—
100 for $2.50.

As I said in a recent full-page advertisement:*

"The human right of bargaining belongs quite

as much to the 50 million thrifty tool owners, whose

savings provide the mechanical energy of production,

as it does to labor-union leaders whose members pro-

vide the muscular energy of production." It is time

to assert that right.

It is time for a hard-hitting, business-like move-
ment to restore the balance. Already thousands on

thousands of men and women have joined Tool Own-
erg Union to correct the government cowardice that

has bred strikes, shortages and inflated living costs

. . . that may end in the total loss of our savings and
a "labor" dictatorship.

WHAT ARE WE WAITING FOR?

When bureaucrats and labor leaders attack the

fundamental human right of us thrifty people to re-

ceive legitimate, competitive payments for the use of

the production tools our savings have bought, it is a

direct attack on the very foundation of America's
national strength and well-being. Such attacks, one

after another, discourage thrift and the new invest-

ment needed to replace old tools and add new tools;

they obstruct the return to normal production upon
which the jobe, the pay and health, indeed the very
lives, of everyone depend.

Unless, therefore, we tool owners advance and
vigorously support a new government policy that will

safeguard the right of thrifty citizens to bargain for

earnings from their tools, there can be no prosperity

or security for any one.

But given the incentive of such a policy, the nat-

ural genius of Americans for thrift and risk-taking

will respond: new tools will replace old tools and the

American way of Brains, Sweat and Teamwork will

carry us to the very heights of prosperity.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT?

In our country's urgent need, Tool Owners Union
wants immediately a minimum of one million thrifty

Amercians—today's "forgotten men and women"—to

join with us in protecting their bargaining rights and

ours; to put an end to senseless strikes that multiply

shortages and breed ruinous inflation. Use the coupon

below. With a million members minimum, our Union
can act to influence and support Congress to end this

turmoil, violence and shortages that must otherwise

bring us into even more acute want and suffering, if

not into dictatorship. Send the coupon for your T. O.

U. card.

Already thousands from every state—from the

large cities, New York, Boston, Philadelphia and

Chicago, and from hundreds of smaller cities—have

answered this call to action. Now is the time to com-

bat pressure groups and show them that there is some'

one more powerful than any one, and that is everyone

of us, acting together. Make your contribution accord-

ing to your fighting determination to set this country

right once more. Send it to the national treasurer.

Let's assert our rights and get our America back

again.

ALLEN W. RUCKER, President

"The right of Bargaining belongs quite as mueh to the 50

million whose savings provide the tools of production as it

does to the labor unions whose members provide the mus-

cular energy of production. IT MUST BE PRESERVED FOR

BOTH"

PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION
WHEREAS,—Tools of production are the very foundation of Ameri-

ca's strength and material welfare; and

WHEREAS,—without these tools, workers could produce barely

enough to exist; and

WHEREAS,—these tools come into being, are renewed and added

to only through the thrift and self-denial of some fifty million indi-

viduals; and
WHEREAS,—the fundamental human right of bargaining belongs to

the tool OWNERS (who provide the mechanical energy of production)

quite as much as it belongs to the tool USERS (who provide the hn-

man energy of production) ; and

WHEREAS,—it has for many years been the persistent policy of

government to violate this right and to discriminate against these fifty

million unorganized tool owners in order to attract the political sap-

port of the leaders of organized tool users; and

WHEREAS,—this government policy has undermined the fundamental
human right of the tool owners to receive payments for the use and
renewal of the tools, has discouraged additions to the tools, and has

obstructed the growth of production to the detriment of all; therefore

Bo R Resolved

1. That the fifty million tool owners organize for the purpose of re-

gaining equaUty before the law, reasserting their fundamental
human right to enjoy the fruits of their labor and self-denial, and
re-establishing their position as the primary source of the workers'

productivity and prosperity; and

2. that for the attainment of these objectives, the organized tool-own-

ers engage in such action as is appropriate to the protection and
advancement of their interests; and

3. that such action be applied to all political parties alike and that the

fundamental soundness and fairness of the tool owners' position be
impressed upon all candidates regardless of their political affiha-

tions; and .

4. that such action is in the primary interest of the nation, of the pas-

pie in general and of the workers in particular.

RESPONSE IS HEAVY
Hundreds of letters arrive daily at TOU National Headquarters—a continuous fact since May 13.

73 of the subscriptions are for $1.00, Regular Membership, showing that the "grass roots" — these for whom

the Union was formed and for whom It will act—are strongly in favor of aotiea.

ACTION WILL BE TAKEN
Final work is now in process on the formation of the National Advisory Committee, M will he strong and effective

in composition; the names of its members will he announced shortly.

Although the program of action is ready, its effectiveness awaits the Fall goal of a thousand local chapters and a

million members.

TO ALL THRIFTY WINCHESTER PEOPLE :
t j a t

_
,

For information as to our principles and planned action. Talk to our members. Join now! Obtain reprints of the Joel

Owners Ads and sead them to friends and aoquaintanoos throughout the oountry. Talk about TOU principles. Grow with us.

ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

Regular Members $1.00 Contributing Members .. $5.00 Supporting Members ... $10.00 Sustaining Members $50.00 $100.00

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NATIONAL TREASURER
1802 Mass. Avenue
Lexington, 73, Mass.

I endorse our Tool Owners "Principles for Action"
and herewith apply for membership in TOOL OWNERS
UNION as (circle one) (a) Regular (b) Contributing
(c) Supporting (d) Sustaining (e) Subscribing Member.
My contribution for 1946 is enclosed. Please forward my
Union card. I certify that I am an American citizen, and
am not an elected or appointed Federal or State office-

holder, not an officer or employee of any organization hos-
tile to the purposes of TOOL OWNERS UNION.

Signed

Street

City

There is someone more powerful than any one of us, and
that is everyone of us."

WS-2
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Now thru Pat.

•Una deHavilland, Ida l.uplno

Henreid. Sydney Greenstreet

*1

DEVOTION

Wife of Monte

Cristo"

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Incompliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General
Laws and Ada in amendment thereof or
Mipplementary thereto, notice is hereby
siven of the loaa of Matured Share, Cer-
tificate No. 1621, 0 shares, issued by the
Winchester Cooperative Bank, and that
written application has been made to said
bunk for the payment of the amount of
the deoceit represented by said book or
f 'r the issuance of duplicate book there-
for.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.
Ernest R. Eustia Treaa.

je28-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

CMMren's Movie Sat. July 6

At 1« A. M.

TARS AND SPARS
» Walt Dianey Cartoons

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 7

9M., Mull., Tuck. Jcly 7. H, 'J

Romantic Musical

Frolic!

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Sarah Maria Horton Stacey otherwise
known as Sarah M. Stacey late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
* ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Lillian Pauline Stacey
and Elinor Marie Stacey Foresman of
Winchester in said County, praying that
they l« appointed executrices thereof,
without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twelfth day of July 1946. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Kauuire.
first Judge of said Court, this fifteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register.
je21-3t

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the Genera!
Ija-.vs and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No- 4404
issued by the Winchester Trust CV>. and
that written application has been made
to said bank for the payment of the
am<runt of the depoeit represented by said
book or for the issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer

JyS-st

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 6001
issued by the Winchester Cooperative
Bank, and that written application has
been made to said bank for the payment
of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK,

Ernest R Eustia, Treas.
je28-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

MtIM — THE ATOM ISLAND

Vincent Price, Lynn B»rl

SHOCK
Wed.. Thin*. Fit, Sat.

July 10, 11. 12, IS

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Kieeland E. Hovey late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Henry K. Spencer of
Winchester in said County and Alan
Hovey of Marshfield in the County of

,

Plymouth praying that they be appointed
executors thereof, without giving a sure- ,

ty on their bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or

|

your attorney should file a written ap-

1

l>earance In said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of July 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire

j
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of June in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je28-3t

THIS WEEK!

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167 Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 2767
issued by the Winchester Co-operative
Bank, and that written application has
been made to said bank for the payment
of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of du-
plicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.

Ernest R. Eustis, Treas.
je2»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To ail persons Interested in the estate

of Frederick Grethe of Winchester in
said County, an insane (>erson.
The guardian of said Frederick Grethe

him presented to said Court for allowance
his tenth account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of July 1946. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of June in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy6-St

GENE TIERNEY,

Dragonwpk

Swing Parade of

1946

Continuous Dally from l :3 n

r::.7:30 7:20

WONDERLANDREVERE

iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiDiiiiiMiiiiininniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiK

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 1:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

E. M. LOEWS

Fri., Sat. July 5, 6

PHONE WINC

I

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Thurs. Contin. from 2 p. m.

The Sailor Takes A
Wife

Roliert Walker. June Allyson
E. "Rochester" Anderson

Dick Tracy
Morgan Conway, Anne Jeffreys

Sun Moti.. Tues. July 7, 8, 9

Re-Issued by Request

•'Meet John Doe"
fcarv Cooper. Barbara Stan»>ck

"OHver the Eighth"
Laurel and Hardy

Wed., Thure., Fri., Sat.

July 10, 11, 12, 13

"Segfeld Follies of

1946"
In Technicolor

With 25 M. G. M. Stars

"Falcon in San

Francisco"
Toss Conway, Rita Golray

FTGREENSTtaT
* GERALD!NE FITZGERALD,

I -ftETER L0RRE

TIT*
5

Co-Hit

UNIVERSAL PRESENTS

Maria MONTEZ Robert PAIGE SABU

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Anna M. C. Johnson late of Winchea-
t< t in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
pui-poi-tintf to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Curtis W. Nash of Winchester
in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving
a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
FiWt Judge of said Court, this twenty-
first day of June in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je28-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To oil persons interested in the estate

of Martha L. Schmidt also called Martha
Lavenia Schmidt late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale
certain real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
ninth day of July 1946, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
je21-3t

Sun., Mon., Tues. July

GARY

COOPER
INGRID

BERGMAN

STRRflD
Woburn 0696

Mat. ! P. M. Eve. 6:JO Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cunt.

Now Thru. Sat.

KITTY
Paaleite Goddard. Ray Milland

Northwest Trail
Joan I. itel Josn Woodbury

Sun., Mon.

DEVOTION
Qsrrta deHarilland. Ida Lapino

Dark Alibi
Sidney Toler. Benson Fong

Tuesday Only
Return Engagement

YOUNG IN HEART
Janet Gaynor. Douglas Fairnanits.

Junior

Wild Fire
»» Steele. Sterling Hollow «r

Starts Wed. July 10

1 Vusfeuene'bieAttr

Plus Short Subjects

Note! Only one complete Show
Mon.. Tues. Eves. Starting at 7:30
P. M. Doors open 7 P. M.

Review Day Wed July 10. One
Day Only

John Garfield. Eleanor Parker.
Dane Clark

The Pride of the Marines

Co-Hit

Roy Rogers and (iabby Hayes

Along the Navajo Trail

Board Of Survey

Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Survey of
the Town of Winchester,
-Mass. will give a public
hearing in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall
liuilding on Monday the
eighth day of July at 7:30
o'clock P. M. upon the peti-
tion of Edward V. French
for approval of a certain
plan, filed with said peti-
tion of a way proposed to

be laid out in his land, said
way being an extension of
Ledgewood Road from its

northerly terminus as laid out
by the Board of Survey on
February 18, 1929, and to

extend in a general north-
erly, westerly and north-
westerly direction about
nine hundred thirty (930)
feet to Mason street Ex-
tension, in accordance with
a plan drawn by Rowland
H. Barnes and Henry F.

Beal and dated January
1929.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
said way shall be located
and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engin-
eer.

By Order of the Board of
Survey this 24th day of
June, 1946.

.

Mary H. French.

Clerk
je2!»-2t

RADAR

"So we shot the pip right off
the 'scope!" says the Navy radar-
man, describing a victory at sea.
De-slanged and enlarged, his

story is: "We never saw them and
they never saw us. But we found
them as a target indication (pip)
on our radar oscilloscope, then
trained our big guns on the spot
and blazed away until the target
indication disappeared. We sank
them, and we know it!"

Radar - what it is, how it works
and how it has been developed
and converted from a defensive to
an offensive weapon in hastening
the defeat of Germany and Japan,
has been revealed in new detail
in Washington, says a bulletin of
the National Geographic Society.
The details were officially re-

leased in behalf of the Office of
Scientific Research and Develop-
ment and the War and Naw De-
partments. But the radarman's
slang and the practical demons-
trations of radar at work were
contributed largely by the Naval
Research Laboratory at Anacostia
on the Potomac. There press rep-
resentatives rubbed elbows with
the civilian scientists who, since
1922. have been developing the
highly successful pulse technique
for radar, now used by all Amer-

'

ican and British stations, ships
and planes in combat zones.

Radar Sees In Night and Fog
Radar is the U. S. Navy's own

word, now adopted by Britain and
America for all branches of serv-
ice. The word stands for radio de-
tection (direction-finding) and
ranging (determination of dis-
tance.) The big point about radar
is that it can see farther than the
eye can, even in the best visibil- 1

ity; and its sharpness of vision is

relatively unaffected bj night, fog,
smoke or rain. Because nothing
within its range hides from radar,
it is credited with changing naval

I

warfare more than any single de-

.

velopment since the airplane.

How does modern radar work?i
Dr. Albert Hoyt Taylor, Chief'
Consultant and Chief Coordinator
for Electronics at the Naval Re-
search Laboratory, answers with a
useful analogy:

Ships from Seattle, threading
the Inside Passage to Alaska in fog
and mist, says Dr. Taylor, have
long employed an effective trick.

One short, quick blast is blown on
j

the ship's foghorn. If it is echoed
back from the rocky crags of one

i

shore in two seconds, for example,'
then the ship is about 1,100 feet
d'f the echoing shore, since sound
travels about 1,100 feet per second.

In radar, electronic pulses, or
intense bursts of energy, sent
from a directional antenna in a'<

narrow beam like that of a flash-
light, take the place of the quick
foghorn blast. A single pulse may
be one-millionth of a second long
and, traveling at the speed of
light, may be echoed back from a
target indication in six one-mil-
lionths of a second. Radar is a suc-
cess because its implements cam
measure accurately the time bet-
ween the sending of a pulse and
its "echo" in time units as small
as one-thirtieth of a millionth of a
second.

Instead of 1,100 feet per second,!
the radar waves travel 186,000'
miles per second. The modern ra-

;

dar equipment translates that
speed into 328 yards per one mil-
lionth of a second, and can be ac-

j

curate down to within about ten
yards range!
The pulses are usually trans-

1

mitted and received through the

same antenna, which may be ro-
tated to beam the pulses in any
desired direction in the hunt for
pips, or target indications. When

i
a pip comes back, it is shown as

: a sharp peak on the line of the
' course of the pulses as seen on the
oscilloscope. (The essentials of an
oscilloscope are a fluorescent
screen and a pencil of rays which
traces lines of light on the screen).
The trained radar observer can de-
termine the nature of the target
from the type of the pip.

Shells Trace Course to Target
Amazing to the layman is the

fact that when a ship's big guns
are fired at a radar-found target
many miles away, the missiles
themselves reflect pulses, and
their progress in flight toward the
target may be watched on the os-

cilloscope. Thus the radar-nan can
readily determine whether the tar-

get is being overshot or undershot,
as well as when the gun crews
have "shot the oio off the 'scope."

A newer instrument of the ra-

darman, perhaps even more spec-
j

tacular, is the Plan Position Indi-

cator - familiarly called the PPI.
This gives a graph of the direc-

tion and range of all target indi-

cations by causing the radar
echoes to draw a map on the cir-

j

cular face of a cathode ray tube.

At night or in ceiling zero, it

creates a panorama of blobs of

light on the tube face which indi-

cate ships, planes and land objects

in all directions from the radar
equipment as a center, giving the
trained opeiator a televisionlike

picture of his surroundings over
an area of 2,000 square miles.

With such equipment, the U. S.

'

S. Boise, in the Battle of Guadal-
canal, in November, 1942, made
its epic run at night between two
lines of Japanese warships, sink-

tag and damaging ships on both
sides through skilled use of radar, i

and leaving the remnants of that
Japanese fleet to "shoot it out"
in confusion with each other.

Radar installations vary in size

Crom airplane units no larger
than a news photographer's cam-
era through refrigerator-size
units on shipboard to bulky rooms-
full at land stations.

"Radar is not an invention. It

is a development," says Dr. Tay-
lor, thinking back to 1925 when
the pulse method was first used
in timing echoes" from the radio-
reflecting layers in the atmos-
phere scores and even hundreds
of miles above the surface of the
earth. Naval administrative heads
of the Naval Research Laboratory,
however, take mild exception to
his view by pointing to the large
number of patents, granted and
pending, on radar "developments"
perfected bv Dr. Taylor, Mr. Lee
C. Young, Dr. R. M. Page and oth-
er trail blazers of the Laboratory's
staff.

Radar, revolutionize!' of warfare,:
has made the electronics industry
one of America's largest, now com-

!

parable in size to the prewar auto-
j

mobile industry. Barely existent
before 1940, the radar industry

!

had delivered $2,700,000,000 of
equipment to the Army and Navy i

by July, 1945. This included ap-
proximately $1,000,000,000 worth
of airborne equipment, $500,000,-
000 of shipborne equipment, $800,-
000,000 for land stations and
$400,000,000 of miscellaneous ra-
dar.

Now Ends Saturday

Sonny Tufts in

Joel McCrea in

THE VIRGINIAN

and

PARTNERS IN TIME

All Next Week

Paulette Goddard and Ray

Milland in

KITTY

and

Sidney Toler in

DARK ALIBI

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

Gary Cooper and

Ingrid Bergman in

SARATOGA

TRUNK

also

SHORT SUBJECTS

Next Sun., Mon.. Tues.

Dana Andrews, Richard

Conte in

A WALK in the SUN
and

Charles Coburn in

COL. EFFINGHAM'S RAID

SaL, Sun., HoL, 1 to 11
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The 11 790 House
ily from Noon to 8:30 p. m.

Dinners

Teas and

Luncheons
A delightful setting for your special dinner parly, wt'd-

ding breakfast or business conference,

For Reservations — Tel. Wob. 1430-R
S27 Main Street, Woburn

je28-2t
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Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

Ottin %tilt Jnr.

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

5 MAIN STREET
3nr.

j

:::yrJ

IdeaJ Home For Vets

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

TiiiiYis^siaiiriW--
"~—*—***'—*»"
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Small house s,how n above as pictured in the June issue of House Beau-
tiful magazine was designed by a veteran for veterans. Limited to three
essential rooms in the beginning, it can be expanded later with a bed-
room wing, and garage. It might be built this year for approximately
$5,700 in parts of the country requiring heavy construction, or for about
$5,250 in warm climates.

Plans For Vet Houses

niimiauiiMiMioiuiiiiiiM

Picture

3ranting

Thurs . Fri., Sat. July 11, 12. U
Dana Andrews in

A Walk in the Sun

Co-Hit

Charles Coburn, Joan Bennett

Col. Effingham & Raid

WILSON

The Stationer

Church Street

uuiuii!C»iiimuiurjiuiuiiHiiuiiiuiiiitiiaiUMiuuiiaiiiiiiiiiitt(

One large room skillfully organized (or living, dining and sleeping la

the outstanding feature of the plana for a three-room boose for veterans,
shown above as pictured in the June issue of House Beautiful magaiine.
This arrangement afford? a large house look, avoids mean single rooms.
Such a house might be built Tor approximately $5,700 in climates where
heavy construction is required, or for about $5,250 la

'FRANKUH, AfiAMS ANO JCFFCRSOH WltiTlHG THE CXCLAAATION.'
(BASED ON THE PAINTING S* rEfeii IN iHOKPENOENCr *AL.L,PMILAO*U>HIA)

Independence Day
Wi cei.eftRATe the creatkjn or a societ/

FOUNDED ON
THE DIGNITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL
FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITV
THE RES PON SI 61 LiTV OF MEN \

TO LIVE AND WORK TOGETHER IN GOOD WILL.
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FOR SALE
Modern 8 room Colonial in excellent location. Four

bedrooms, 2 baths on seeend floor. Oil heat. Garage.

$25,000.

Furnished summer rental available immediately.

$90 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
8 room house including 34 foot living room; half acre of

land. Convenient location. $17,000.00

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

"Chicago's Tragedy, Every City's Warning"
Chicago's worst hotel fire in history—provides no obvious mor-

al except that such a disaster can happen in a building called

fireproof and in a city with the most modern fire department.

Walter77. Wilcox-In c.

zJg? Insurance
WINCHESTER 1880 Tanners Bank Building WOKURN 0383-0331

HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT

of the Additional Living
Expense a Fire may cause
911?

We can protect you for

this loss for as little as

$1.80 per $1000. coverage
for one year.
May we explain further?

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271

REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SLTTING

WINDOW (LEAN INC—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combination*
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations

Phileo-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

Geo. A. Hendricks
!

WIN. 0898 or llfii

fS-tf

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
Win. Filling Station

New and Recapped Tires

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2«-tf

TEL., WiN. 2969 CD. DONATO

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Snceenor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type
Tel. Win. 1387

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Boston, Mass. L»f. 5730
ol9-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.

60 Conpress St. 6 Buel Place
Boston Woburn

Hancock 0750 Wobum 0667-M

RESIDENCK and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A*»nt—Strong Com-

panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINrhcatrr 146*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Q. Nich-
ols of Jefferson road are at East
Dennis for the summer months.

Miss Tholnm Trott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Trott of
MyKtic avenue, left Sunday on a
vacation cruise to Bermuda.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. jyH-tf

Hal Knowlton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Knowlton of Blind

Bridge street, recently completed
a course in Swedish massage at a
college in Chicago. He has accept-

ed a position as a trainer at Har-
vard and will commence his new
duties in the fall working with the
foot hall team. A former hgh school
football captain, Hal served dur-
ing the war with the Army Air
Forces. He is a younger brother
of Winchester's popular Athletic
Director Henry Knowlton.

Miss Patty Root, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon E. Root of
Mt. Pleasant street, will enter
Wheelock College in the fall.

Patty graduated 'from Winches-
ter High School in June after

winning letters in all major sports

and captaining the basketball
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Parish
have opened their summer home at

Nabnassett.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Aitken
of Yale street have returned from
San Antonio. Texas.

Miss Louise Bancroft of Glen
road has left for Harwichport,

I Mass.

- NOW OPEN -

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream
SODAS - SUNDAES - BULK

BOOTH SERVICE

OUR OWN FRESH MADE ICE CREAM

We invito your inspection of our facilities for manufacturing
j

the very best ice cream under the most sanitary conditions.

FRESH FROM THE FREEZER - THAT OLD FASHIONED

FLAVOR!

288 Washington St. Winchester

(Corner Washington and Swanton Streets)

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

TEL. WINCHESTER 2956

_\rVHEN WORMS ARE
SCARCEST-WW CHlCKtN?

SCflATCH HARDEST/

Are you troubled with moths?

We will free your rugs of them

through cleaning and moth-

proofing methods.

Call us for cleaning, repair-

ing, or storage of your rugs to

be done while you are away

this summer.

M0URADIAN
• *4 -16 CHURCH STREET
• WhV0<>S4W-06$4R

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.

aul4-tf
Through error the name of Jack

Filler was left out of last week's
resume of the high school base-
ball season. Filler did the bulk of
the catchintr for Winchester this

year, taking over when Bobby
Wilson got hurt and catching all

but the last two games. The name
was omitted through the dropping
of a line in making corrections and
is regretted by the Star for Fill-

er deserves plenty of credit.

For the best Comics, Household
information, Editorial Page, read
the Boston Globe. Read it Sun-
day, read it Daily. Make the
Globe your Boston newspaper.

Police Headquarters had a
young guest for about three hours
Monday when a small, light
haired "lost, boy" was brought in

by one of the clerks at Hevey's
Pharmacy where the youngster
had put in an appearence without
escort. For a while the "young
feller" was just a bit unhappy,
but under the expert persuading
of Chief Rogers and Clerk Mary
McGoff, both of whom have "a
way'' with children, his tears
changed to smiles, and buoyed by
ice cream cones, he settled down
to enjoy "life with the Chief".
The latter claims he was sorry to

j

be rid of his voting shadow when
the hitter's mother finally called

for him, but we couldn't see whe-
ther his tongue was in his cheek
when he told us so or not.

Mrs. A. A. Kidder is opening
her summer home this week in

Freedom, N. H.
A motorist came into Head-

quarters during the wee small
hours of Sunday morning seeking
the assistance of the authorities

in locating his car which he hail

parked, so far as he could recall,

somewhere in Arlington. Medford,
Somerville, Stoneham, Woburn or
Winchester, he couldn't remem-
ber where. The heat had made his

memory a bit faulty, or maybe,
it was what he had taken to for-

tify '.imself against the heat. The
Police sent out a broadcast, and
the Medford Police came up with
the missing car Tuesday morning
They wouid not however, tell

where they found it!

Mrs. W. H. McGill left this

week to open her summer home
at New Boston, N. H.
On Monday, July 1, Ray Cagan,

Jr., ( Butch > celebrated his birth-

day with 50 of his friends. The
boys and girls departed from his

home and motored to Canes

Beach where they enjoyed a fes-

tive time, eating, swimming, play-

ing games, etc. His good friends

presented him with many birth-

day gifts.

The James J. Fitzgerald Con-

tracting Co. of this town is build-

ing the roads for the temporary

housing units at Tufts College.

Some very large fish have been

caught this week in the ponds

stocked, recently from our reser-

voirs.

George 1) Rkh'ourg, seaman

first class, of 13 Highland View
avenue, is serving aboard the U.

S. S. Antietam. a carrier which

has returned to the Marianas Is-

lands after a six-week cruise into

Asiatic waters with task force 77

of the 7th Fleet. The ship visited

Hong Kong, Shanghai, and Tsing-

tao, China, and will be based in

the Marianas until late June, when
it will sail for the Philippine Is-

lands for a visit to Manila.

Mrs. Paul G. Macurda, former-

ly of Winchester, and now a res-

ident of Longmeadow, Mass., is

one of the delegates going to the

conference held in July for the
Congregational Churches. She is

representing "Hope" Church of

Springfield. Mrs. Macurda is a
sister of Mrs. Philip R. Jackson,
of Arlington.

Dr. R. L. Emery, William J.

Croughwell, George T. Davidson
and Elliott F. Cameron spent last

week-end at Kennebunk. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Murphy

are occupying the Erskine N.
White residence in Rangely for

the month of July.

Parker Flagg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Flagg of Wyman
Court, has enlisted in the United
States Army and left last Mon-
day, going to Fort Devens for in-

duction. A member of this year's

graduating class at Winchester
High, Parker was a regular
guard on the football team and
manager of both basketball and

I
baseball.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Win. 1019 0 .

r
»-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.
Ford. 2nd of 5 Copley street, are
leaving Winchester to take up res-
idence at 13 Hilltop road in Weli-
esley. The housing situation is res-
ponsible for their leaving Winches-
ter and they hope i n the not-too-
distant future to return to town.
Their daughters, Marge and Nan.
are spending th (» summer as se-
nior counsellors at Camn Weeta-
moe at Center Ossipee, N. H. In
Hie fall, Nan will return for her
sophomore year at Massachusetts
State College, while Marge will
enter on her career as a chemical
engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sanborn
of s Black Horse ten-ace are the
parents of a son, Frederick Cut-
ter Sanborn, bom July 1, at the
Winchester Hospital. ' Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. A. H. Cutter of
Lewis road and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry ('. Sanborn of Black Horse
terrace.

Robert A. Johnston, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Johnston
of 8:1 Washington street has re-
turned from many months service"
with the Navy in China and Ja-
pan. His father, a veteran of
World War I and a member of
Winchester Post, A. L., is also
chief of the town's Auxiliary Po-
lice.

The World Wide Baraca and
Philathea Union will assemble in
Boston July 10th to 14th in its

first Post War Convention. Mass-
achusetts Baracas and Philatheas
are hosts, and well known Trc
inont Temple Baptist Church as
Convention Church, will welcome
delegates from all sections of the
United States, Canada and some
foreign lands.

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected, A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

sugge.uions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

aD.3-tf

You will enjoy the Boston
Globe's Editorial Page. Don't miss
the Uncle Dudley Editorials.

Make the Globe your Boston
newspaper.
Jake Doherty, Frank Shaw, Joe

McManus, Carl Morse and Joe
Donaghey are carriers at the Win-
chester Postoffice commencing
their vacations today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis
have moved into the residence at
.'!:? Wildwood street, re-purchased

by them.
Mr. Ira Jones, formerly of this

town, has purchased the house at

29 Central street and is occupy-
ing the estate.

Mr. Kenneth M. Pratt of Wild-
wood street, popular janitor at the

Mystic School, is spending the

holiday week-end at the Isle of

Shoals.

Peter Flagg of Wyman court Is

enjoving a vacation at Randolph,
N'. H.

Lt. Col. Richard Leghorn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leg-
horn of Wedgemere avenue, par-
ticipated in the atomic bomb test

at Bikini, being in charge of the
photographic planes. He served in

the air forces with distinction dur-

ing the war and was called back
to active duty especially to parti-

cipate in the tests at Bikini.

James Purtle, 70, of Melrose,

who was badly injured when the
Stoneham-bound car, of which he

'

was motorman, figured in a bad
accident in the Fells on June 12,

died the first, of the week. He was
the father of Mr. Thomas L. Pur-

tle of Brookside avenue, proprietor

of Purtle's Pharmacy at Washing-
ton and Swanton streets.

Mrs. John W. BooTman and fam-
ily will spend the summer at Roy-
alston.

Officer D. Irving Reardon of

the Police Department commenced
his annual vacation on Monday.

Moore Fingertip fountain pen.

$8.75, on sale at Wilson. The Sta-

tioners. Star Bldg.

BURIED IN WILDWOOD

The remains of Mrs. A. L. Row-
man of Riverhead, N. Y.. a former
well known Winchester resident,
were intered in Wildwood Cem-
etery Tuesday with a short eom-
ittal sendee conducted by Rev.
George Hale Reed.

Mrs. Bowman, who formerly
resided on. Church street, died

June 30th. She is survived bv
three daughters: Ruth Bowman
Parsons of El Paso, Texas. Mar-
ion Bowman of Ricerhead. N. Y..

and Doris Bowman Hubbe of Is-

lip, X. Y.

Picture

Framing
Your favorite picture will

alway look better in a frame
that is 'Styled By Stevens*

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington mi

(Cor. Mill St—near
Center)

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything—
Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 258I-M

- Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing.
Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT WOODASBESTOS

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street Woburn Tel. Wob. 1418-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

oi*tf

Open Friday and Saturday Hours 9.30 to 6

Gay Umbrellas
• Koroseal

• Prints

• Nylon

• Plaids

• Rayon

• Checks

$5 to $12.98

A CHARGE ACCOUNT IS A

CONSTANT CONVENIENCE!

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

LORALANE INC.

529 Main Street Winchester

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 05ft8
fUMf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
j

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUNDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WIMCHISTIR,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
ASS.
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ADVISORY HOUSING COMMIT-
TEE NAM KD

WINCHESTER MARINE
CHANGES NAME

BELLEW — HAl'GH ALLEN-DEXTER COMING EVENTS

Scott Heads Group as Chairman Searle Martin Now Stephen Albert

Crandall

Moderator Joseph W. Worthen

has announced the Advisory Com-
mittee to the Veterans Housing

Committee and Contractors and

Builders, established at the re-

cent special Town Meeting, as fol-

lows :

Cusack, 2 Lakeview

Duncan, 2:-! Pine

Lewis, 17 Chestnut

Jr.. 33

Church

Searle A. Martin, who former-

ly lived at 24 Westley street has
now changed his name to Stephen
Albeit Crandall to perpetuate the

memory of a former Marine bud-

dy who lost his life in the fight-

ing at Guadalcanal.

In court at Fall River last Sat-

urday. Martin told Judge Walter
A. Briggs that while serving in

the Marines he and Stephen Albeit

Crandall became "buddies". They
made a pact that in the event

either was killed, the survivor

should do everything possible to

perpetuate his memory.
Both boys were in the fighting

at Guadalcanal, Searle

wounded and Stephen, kilU

Awhile he was recovering from his

wounds in the hospital and awak-
ing to be sent home after five

long years service, Searle decided

that the best way to perpetuate

his "buddy's" memory was to take

William C.

road.

E. Deane
Grove Park

Donald J.

street.

Clarence G. McDavitt,

Wedgemere avenue.

Wr illiam E. Priest, 75

street.

Leslie J. Scott, 24 New Mead-

ows road.

At an organization meeting

Monday evening held at the home

of Mr. Cusack, Mr. Scott, presi-

dent of the Winchester National

Bank, was elected chairman, and

Mr. Duncan of the Cooperative

Bank, secretary.

Mr. John Allen of the Veterans hi* name. As he petitioned the

Housing Committee, attended the court for the legal right to do so anjfe blossoms. Her bouquet was
meeting and explained in detail he was accompanied by his wife, of white roseibuds

what his Committee has done to >
the former Caroline Kobel of

Brooklyn, X. Y. They make their

home in Attleboro where the ex-

Marine is now a silversmith.

Judge Briggs granted the young
man's strange request and after

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took pjace at

the Roxbury Presbyterian Church
Tuesday evening, July 9. when
Miss Caroline Frances Haugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will.'am

J. Haugh of Rockland street, Rox-
bury, became the bride of Allan
Clark Bellew, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bellew of Winthrop
street. The Rev. Samuel Allen, D.

1>., performed the candlelight cer-

emony at 8 o'clock, the sanctuary
of the church being decorated with

white gladiolas and ferns. The bri-

dal music was played by Samuel
T. Walter, M. A.. M. Mus., with

Miss Charlotte E. Furbish as so-

loist.

Miss Haugh was given in mar-
.
riage by her father and attended

being
by her sister. Miss Irene Haugh
of Roxbury as maid of honor.

Mis. Chester A. MacNeil and Mis-

date.

White Maid-of-Orieans gladiolas

with lilies and cibotium ferns dec-

orated the First Congregational

Church Saturday evening, July 6,

for the marriage of Miss Janice
Dexter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Chandler Dexter of Yale
street, to John William Allen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willis Al-
len of Winnetka, 111. The Rev.
John Prescott Robertson officiat-

ed at the 8 o'clock ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at the
Winchester Country Club.

Miss Dexter was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her honor at-

tendant was Miss Janet Eaton of
New York City, a college class-

mate at Vassar, and three more
Vassar classmates, Miss Barbara
Flogaus of Winnetka, 111., Miss
Jeanette Terrell and Miss Patricia

Zimmer, both of Kansas City,

Mo., were among the bridesmaids,
Kutn Klabe, both ol Roxburv, tl , ... , • ... , ...

... ., '"the others being Miss Laura Vir-
were bridesmaids. . ... . ... ,,,

„„ , .
, , , . K""a Allen of Winnetka. 111., sis-

Ihe bride wore a gown of white
t of

lace and nylon organdy with a

short matching veil arranged with y Ran(M] Richmon<})(
both of Winchester. Miss Marjorie
Dexter, sister of the bride, was
flower girl.

The bride wore a gown of ivory

Referendum Sustained Town Meeting Vote
J

New Manchester Field Layout Voted 1016-544

Vote By Precincts

M. D. C. LAND TAKING
PREC t PREC 2 PREC 3 PREC. 4 PREC 5 PREC 6 TOTAL

YES 157 198 177 150 148 233 1053

NO 27 78 202 114 118 13 552

BLANKS lO 4 6 2 5 27

Howeif leave Wimhwiter SUIion. S :58
a. m.. weekly „n Tixs-.lays through June.
July. Autrust and Sei l.mber for Flower
Mission.

HEARING HELD OX NEW
ATHLETIC FIELD

|
NEW MANCHESTER FIELD LAYOUT
YES 158 190 171 139 142 216 1016

NO 28 77 199 1 1 1 1 14 15 544

BLANKS 8 13 15 14 1 2 10 72

NUMBER REGISTERED VOTERS. 7322 - TOTAL VOTE
CAST. 1632 - PERCENTAGE. .208

a headdress of her mother's or-

ie bridegroom; Miss Bar-
bara Bugbee and Mrs. Raymond

BOWMAN -HERRICK

ENGLISH WAR BRIDE IX

WINCHESTER

The honor maid wore a pale

blue organdy dress with a bro-

cade skirt and carried pink rose-

buds tied with blue ribbon. The

satin fashioned with a sweetheart

neckline and cathedral train. Her

bridesmaids w ore bustle-back fu" Ien ffth veil of embroidered il-

dresses of pink taffeta an car- lusiwl net mounted on tulle was
Among the English war brides the proper papers had been filled rjed bouquets of American Beauty

j

caught with orange blossoms and

to arrive in this country recently out Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Albert

was Mrs. Cecile Rosato, whose

husband, Joseph Paul Rosato, is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raffaele

Rosato of 7 Emerson court.

Mrs. Rosato is the former Ceeile

Y'oung, daughter of Mr. Joseph

William Young of "Lanark",

Kineton road, Welleabourne, a

town near Warwick in England.

roses tied with green ribbons.

Cornelius Bowler of Winches-

ter was best man for Mr. Bellew.

and the ushers were Herbert S.

Edniands of Winchester, brother-

in-law of the bridegroom; Chester

He came to Winchester as a child A. MacNeil and George Annand, wore a yellow dress having a ny-

and graduated from Winchester
; both of Roxbury. Ion bodice with sweetheart neckline

High School. After completing his After the ceremony a reception and bracelet sleeves and a bouf-

sehooling he enlisted in the Mar- was held in Gilchrist Hall at the fant skirt of tulle. Her tiara oftal-

Crandall left the court together,

bound for the Cape and a vaca-

tion.

The former Searle Martin was
bom in Dorchester July 3, 1920.

he carried a cascade bouquet of

white orchids, orange blossoms

and bouvardia.

The eight bridal attendants were
gowned, four in yellow and four

in Chinese jade. The honor maid

She and her Winchester husband
jneg) ]eavj ng. town for boot camp

, church where pink rambler roses isman roses matched her bouquet.
wer<? married Aug. 31, 1945, at

St. Gregory's Church, in historic

Stratford-on-Avon, after meeting

at Ilfracombe in North Devon. Mr.

Rosato was at that time in the

Army, serving with the 428th M.

P. E. G. Co. in England.

When Mr. Rosato was sent

home to be mustered out after the

war his bride had to remain in

England until the necessary red

after

!£>.'{«.

the famous hurricane of

MRS. CAMERON HOME

Mrs. Donald E. Cameron, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Bumham of Everett avenue, ar-

rived safely last Saturday, July 6,
' make their home in Vermont.

made an attractive background for

the receiving line. Assisting in re-

ceiving were the parents of the

bride and bridegroom and the

members of the bridal party.

After a honeymoon spent mo-
toring through Maine and Can-

ada Mr. Bellew and his bride will nes* jade. Their bouquets and ti-

The flower girl also wore yel-

low, an embroidered organdie
frock, and carried a Colonial bou-
quet of mixed flowers.

The bridesmaids wore identical

gowns like that of the honor maid,
two wearing yellow and four Chi-

after a most unusual

England. She crossed on a tiny
tape was cut to permit her to join No ian freighter whifh took
her husband here. She arrived on

the S. S. Erickson June 29, and is

now in Winchester, she and Mr.

Rosato making their home at 7

Emerson court.

LT. I)AXEHY APPOINTED
BOSTON POLICE CLERK

Lt. John J. Danehy, a native of

Winchester, has been appointed

acting clerk of the Boston Police

Department, replacing Chief
Clerk Thomas S Gill. His ap-

pointment became effective July 3.

Lt. Danehy, living at 48 Parson

street, Brighton, formerly made

his home on Harvard street. He is

married, has four children, and

is a graduate of Boston College

and of Suffolk Law School.

He was appointed to the Bos-

ton Police Department May 20,

21 days. She will spend the sum-
mer with her parents at their

summer home in Rrookfield, San-

bornville. N. H. Her husband and

son. Fergus, will join her during

August.

Lt. David W. Burnham, is now
on his way from Japan. When he

arrives the Charles Burnhams
will have their first family re-

union in eight years.

trip from The bride is a graduate of Rox-

(bury Memorial High School
. and

the Boston Clerical School. Mr.

Bellew, a graduate of Winchester

High School, was recently (lis-

aras were of yell jw rores »nd rust

snapdragons.

Mrs. Dexter, mother of the bride

wore a gown of coral crepe with

a corsage of white orchids. Mrs.

Allen, the bridegroom's mother,

charged from the United States wore purple orchids with her crepe

Army.

"POLLY" KIMBALL ENGAGED

TO JOIN HUSBAND IN JAPAN

Mrs. Frances Muriel Perkins,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

L. Snyder of Hillcrest Parkway,

with her year-old daughter, Susan
Leslie, is leaving Sunday for Chi-

cago and Seattle. Washington en

route to Japan where she will join

her husband, Capt. Herbert Per-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball

of Cabot street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Ra-
chel Allen, ("Polly") to Mr. Don-
ald Frederick Knowlton. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Laurisfcon E. Knowl-
ton of Edgewood, R. I.

Miss Kimball was graduated

from the Winchester High School

gown of ice-blue.

Robert Wellington Allen of

Winnetka. 111., was best man for

his brother, and the usher corps

included Holden K. Farrar, Jr.,

George II. Redding. Jr., Ralph
Gordon Hinners. all of Winnetka,
Frank B. Hubachek, Jr., of Glen-
coo, 111., Charles B. Schaff of

Youngstown, Ohio, and Philip

Penberthy of Detroit, Mich.

After spending the month of

July in Canada Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len are going to Hanover, N. H.,and from Jackson College at

Tufts in 194"). She is a member of where they will make their home
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Mr. while the bridegroom continues

1927, was promoted to sergeant kins, who is in the Army Medical

April 2, 1937, and to lieutenant, Corps.

June 24, 1943. He is both a law-

yer and accountant.

ANDREWS HILL SCHOOL
BUILDING COMMITTEE

The Andrews Hill, or West Side.

School Building Committee, for

which provision was made at the

recent special town meeting, has

been announced by Town Moder-

ator Joseph W. Worthen as fol-

lows :

Appointed by, and from the

School Committee:

Dr. Harry L. Mueller, 21 West-

land avenue.

Appointed by the Moderator:

Daniel F. Barnard. 6 Indian Hill

road.

Alvin M. Litchfield, 8 Niles

Lane
Walter A. Redding, 28 Ledyard

road.

Mrs. Emily H. Marks. 85 Bacon
street.

Capt. Perkins is stationed at

Muroran on the Island of Hokito.

His wife and small daughter ex-

pect to sail from the west coast

some time about July 21 for Yo-

kohama, thence to Sendi and Mu-
roran. They expect to be gone ab-

out a vear.

Knowlton was graduated from the

Providence Country Day School, &
from Harvard University in 1944.

He was recently returned from 18

months duty in the Pacific where
he served as Ensign in the United

States Naval Reserve.

A late summer wedding

planned.

is

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

WON BASEBALL LETTER

Richard (i.

Mr. and Mrs.

McGovern,

Jame
son

Harold Manluff Boardley, Jr., 17

Cross street, and Louise Marie
Robinson, 73 Lincoln street, West
Medford.

Donald Hallbeck Sutherland,

0f 899 Noe street, San Francisco,

his studies at Dartmouth College.

The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May School and of Vas-

sar College in the class of 194(5.

She made her debut in the 1943-

44 season. Mr. Allen, a member
of the class of 1945 at Dartmouth,
was in the Army Air Corps for

more than three years spending

20 months in the Pacific Theatre.

He is a member of the Beta The-
ta Pi fraternity.

MISS BAMBERY. MR. MUR-
PHY ENGAGED

Mr. Alphonsus Bambery

Wearing a gown of ivory duch-

ess satin with a full length train,

her matching tulle veil caught to

a coronet of real lace and orange

blossoms from her mother's wed-

ding veil, and carrying a bouquet

of white roses combined with step-

hanotis, Miss Gloria Ann Herrick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

C. Herrick of Ainsworth road,

was married Friday afternoon.

July 5. to Harold Stewart Bow-
man, Ensign, U. S. N. R., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Bowman
of Santa Barbara, Cal. The cer-

emony took place 'n the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church at 4

o'clock with the pastor, Rev. Har-

ris E. Heverly officiating. Mrs.

Herbert Young of Auburn, N. Y.,

aunt of the bride, played the bri-

dal music. Ferns, white gladiolas

and white lilies, with bouquets of

carnations on the pews and tall

tapers on either side of the nltar

made a most attractive setting.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride had her twin sister.

Miss Gene Herrick, as her maid

of honor. Her older sister, Mrs.

Dean Carleton, (Martha Derrick)

was bridesmaid. Both attendants

wore white chiffon dresses having

cascades of ruffles in the back

reaching the bottoms of the skirts.

Their colonial bouquets were of

red better times roses with white

rose borders and American Beau-

ty organdy frills, and they wore

the same flowers in their hair.

Dean W. Carleton of Winches-

ter, brother-in-law of the bride,

was best man and the ushers

were Jack Stephens. Jr.. of Nich-

olson, Pa., cousin of the bride;

and Carl Tourtelott of Winches-

ter.

A reception was held after the

ceremony in the church parlors

with the parents of both the bride

and bridegroom assisting in re-

ceiving.

After a brief honeymoon trip

through Maine and New Hamps-
hire Ensign and Mrs. Bowman left

last night for Charleston, S. C,
where the bridegroom is station-

ed awaiting discharge. A gradu-

ate of Santa Barbara, Cal.. High

School, he is a member of the

class of 1947 at Dartmouth Col-

lege and plans to return there m
the fall to complete his course.

Mrs. Bowman is a graduate of

Winchester High School and at-

tended Sargent College of Physic-

al Education.

LIQUOR RETURNED TO
DRUGGISTS

At the District Court in Wo-
burn last Saturday Justice Al-

fred Sartorelli ordered the Win-
chester Police to return the more
than 100 cases of liquor which
were taken from three of the

j

town's drug-stores during raids

|

conducted by local and State po-

lice on June 7.

On June l!» owners of the drug-

|

stores were found guilty in Wo-
!
burn court of selling^ liquor ille-

gally and of maintaining a liquor

j

nuisance. They were fined $300

!
each on the sale charge and giv-

i en a suspended sentence of three

,

months on the nuisance charge.

Assistant District Attorney Ep-

hraim Martin, who conducted the

case for the prosecition contend-

ed that the contraband seized at

the time of the raid should be for-

feited.

Defense counsel Leo F. Garvey
argued that several days had el-

apsed "between the date of the last

illegal sale and the date of con-

fiscation, further contending that

the government had failed to

prove that the liquor siezed was
part of that sold on June 1.

Ho further argued that the war-

tant under which the police search-

ed the drug stores and seized the

liquor did not set forth that the

defendents hail "sold" liquor, hut

had merely "kept and exposed" it.

which he contended they had a

right, to do.

After a lengthy interrogation of

both lawyers Justice Sartorelli

took a short recess to examine the

law. When he returned to the

bench he ordered the liquor to be

returned to the drug-stores.

The Police spent a busy fore-

noon Monday carrying out the or-

dev.

\l.l.K\ —KELLY

Frederick Goddaid, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Goddard of Main

• street, is at home from Camp

of

McGovern, Cal ' ana Mildred Helen Cheever, Charlestown announces the en-

gagement of his daughter, Dor-
othy Anne, to Ralph J. Murphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John H. Mur-
phy of Mystic avenue.

Miss Bambery is a graduate of

the Boston Clerical School. Mr.

Murphy graduated from Win-
chester High School and is em-
ployed by the New England Tel-

ephone and Telegraph Company
During the war he was a corpor-

al in the Marine Corps, serving

four and one-half years, 31 months
overseas with the First

48 Everett avenue, a student at * Copley street.

Brown University, was recently Rogers Gal. Welles, 3 Lewis

awarded a varsity base ball letter.
-*lm;t

-
Lexington, and Elisabeth

McGovern, a graduate of Win- Aspinwall Burr, 43 Central street.

Chester High School, is a junior at Martin Ernest Johnson, 118

Brown, where he is a member of Bedford road. Wobura, and Jeanne

Delta L'psilon fraternity. He for- Annette DeWaltoff, 33 Kenwin

merly attended Williams College ,->ad -

and Holy Cross.

SAW VARIED SERVICE IN

RED ( ROSS

MISS SMITH ENGAGED TO
MR. JOY

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Smith of

Orleans announce the engagement being"
Belknap with his left leg in a 0f their daughter, Miss Sara Ann Marine

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of I cast. He had the misfortune to Smith to Franklin L. Joy, son of Theatre
Greenfield, formerly of this town,

|

break his leg while playing base- Mr. John H, Joy of Church street

ball at the end of his first week and the late Mrs. Joy.

at camp.

Division in the Pacific-

is spending the summer at Friend-

ship, Maine.

To the Lot Owners of

Wildwood Cemetery

Please remove all rustic basket*, flower pots, urns and

surplus vases by July 13.

Miss Smith attended Miss Dar-

j

row's School. Mr. Joy was re-

I cently released from <-he Navy and
is now attending Bowdoin Col-

:
lege. A fall wedding is planned.

ROTARY NOTES

EXG AG EMEXT AX XOL NCED

Winchester Rotary held its first

summer meeting yesterday noon
with President Foley presiding

and a good attendance of mem-
bers and out-of-town guests. Past

President Roscoe Wallace, who
Puffer of Med- was responsible for the local Ro-

the engagement tary scholarship fund, was a head-

Mr. Alvin W
ford announces

of his daughter, Miss Mary Adele table guest, and among other vis-

Puffer, to Mr. Charles S. Barry, iters were Dr. Atwood and "Bill"

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaughlin of Woburn. A feature

S. Barry of Glengarry. Miss Puf- of the meeting was "Alouette" led

fer attended the Brimmer-May by Doc Hindes with Jim McGrath
School and Skidmoxe College. tat the piano.

Miss Meredith Brewster Wag-
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison G. Wagner of Crescent

road, who was discharged in May
at San Francisco, saw varied serv-

ice while serving overseas with

the American Red Cross.

She entered the service in Ap-
ril, 1945, after two years service

with the famous motor corps of

the Boston Metropolitan Chapter.

Following extensive training at

Camp Davis, N. C., she arrived

oveiseas in Honolulu in June 1945,

and worked at the Marine Trans-

ient Center on Oahu near Hick-

ham Field. Then she was trans-

ferred to the Kilauea Military

Camp, a rest center, on the Island

of Hawaii.

Miss Wagner was also stationed

on Maui with the 3rd and 5th Ma-
rine Amphibious Tractor Battal-

ions, the members of which

fought at Roi Nanur, Saipan, Ti-

nian and Iwo Jima. She returned

to the United States in April.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Neill are

spending the summer at East Or-

leans.

At St. Patrick's Church in Wa-
tertown on Sunday afternoon.

June 30, Miss Mary Margaret
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kelly of Westminster ave-

nue, Watertown. became the bride

of Reginald A. Alley of Kirk
street, son of Mr. J. Alley. Rev.

Fr. Splaine performed the 4

o'clock ceremony, for which the

altar was attractively decorated
with mixed flowers.

Miss Kelly was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

gown of traditional white, having
a bodice of satin and a net skirt

extending to form a train. Her
matching veil was fingertip-length

ami she carried a bouquet of

white roses centered with an or-

chid.

Mrs. Patrick Joyce of Win-
chester, sister of the bridegroom,

was matron of honor, wearing a

blue taffeta dress with matching
sweetheart hat of net and carry-

ing American Beauty roses.

Miss Rita and Miss Doris Suth-

erland, cousins of the bride, were
bridesmaids. They wore identical

gowns like that of the matron of

honor in rose. Their sweetheart
hats matched their gowns and
they too carried American Beau-
ties.

Patrick J. Joyce of Winchester

was best man for his brother-in-

law, and two brothers of the

bridegroom, Walter Murphy and

Sherwood Murphy, both of Win-
chester, were ushers.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Hotel Brookline.

Upon their return from a wed-

ding trip through Maine and Can-

ada Mr. and Mrs. Alley will live

at 78 Westminster avenue in Wa-
tertown. Mr. Alley hes been as-

sociated with the Gulf Oil Com-
pany for the past 20 years.

About 300 persons attended the
pre-referendum hearing Tuesday
evening at the Town Hail on the

plan to move the Aberjona river

and parkway westerly s<> as to

bring together Manchester Field

and the Junior Hig.n School

playground to provide a field big
enough for athletic facilities for

the high school and junior high
school students.

Chairman Ralph H. Bonne!! of

the Board of Selectmen opened
the meeting urging people to vote

at Thursday's referendum so that

a real expression of the town's

pleasure could be obtained. Chair-

man Frederick Hatch of the Com-
mittee on School Facilities, the

members of which proposed the

plan under discussion presided at

the meeting, and also urged ev-

eryone to vote.

During the hearing some infor-

mation was added 10 that provid-

ed at the special session of town

meeting when the precinct mem-
bers voted for the plan 14.3-8.

Mr. Hatch stated that only f>4

of 240 trees would be removed in

the proposed area change and that

MDC sewer borings are available

to guarantee there would !>e no

settling such as encountered at

Shore road field. In response to

questioning, Prof. Borden, chair-

man of the School Committee,

gave his group's endorsement of

the plan, adding that if it ia not

accepted, no improvement in the

present hit-or-miss athletic con-

ditions can lie expected, at least

for some time. He added that the

new layout with the addition of

Ginn Field provides about the

space considered necessary for an

adequate athletic program such as

a town like Winchester would be

expected to provide.

Mr. Hatch added the informa-

tion, that in the event the plan

is not accepted, no addition to the

present junior high school build-

ing can be undertaken that pro-

jects itself into the present Ju-

Continued on page 4

HOME SERVICE AIDS
SERVICEMEN AND

VETERANS

Where should a service-

man or veteran turn for ad-

vice and help in time of

need ? The Home Service

Branch of the American

Red Cross has done and is

still doing an inspired and

competent job in handling a

variety of problems from

the most technical to the

most personal. In Winches-

ter, Home Service is headed

by Miss Natalie Jewett with

Mrs. J. Edward Downes,

Mrs. Malcolm Nichols and

Mrs. Harold A. Smith as her

assistants. Their office is

open daily, except Saturday,

from 10:00 to 1 :00 in the

Town Hall where exact in-

formation and application

blanks are on file.

One of the cases coming

before Miss Jewett and her

staff was that of a young
expectant mother, wife of a

disabled veteran, who need-

ed temporary financial as-

sistance to provide for her

baby and aid in pressing her

husband's disability claim.

Another case concernerd a

Gold Star mother, who, over-

come by the shock of losing

her only son, turned to Home
Service and was relieved of

all the burdensome details of

filing for her son's life in-

surance, pension and muste-

ring out pay. She now has

the benefit of all these.

If you are a serviceman, a

veteran, or a member of

their families and have a

problem concerning benefits,

claims or personal counsel-

ling, Home Service will give

your problem prompt at-

tention.

f
Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor, Town Hall
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This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

a!i banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P M

WINCH EST E R,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 18 7 1

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

NEW DIESELS ON BOSTON
AND MAINE

Our New Funeral Home

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO
UNUSUAL DETAILS

When U Ixiimes necessary to

care for interment at a distant

point we assure out; clients of the

attention of capable arid depend-

able correspondents who are ready

•o carry on with no interruption

of the same attention to details

which our service at home reflects.

Moffett&McMulien
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

The first Diesel road-locomotive

to l»e used on suburban commuter
trains out of Boston went into

service last week as the Boston

and Maine Railroad, in conjunc-

tion with General Motors, started

a week of tests with a new type

1500-horse power suburban en-

gine.

Many commuters on the trains

between Boston, West Medford,

Winchester, Wobum and Lowell

and between Boston, Maiden, Mel-

rose, Wakefield, Reading, Law-
rence, Haverhill and Dover, N. H.,

will be riding behind the locomo-

tive for the next week. The exper-

imental engine is painted a bat-

tleship grey and carries the

General Motors insignia on its

front end and "Electro Motive"

on its sides.

"The locomotive We are using

in the tests is a new type of

1500-horse power single-unit en-

gine. The week's experiments are

being conducted jointly by the

Boston and Maine and General

Motors, builders of the engine".

COMMUNITY VACATION
CHURCH SCHOOL

OIL BURNER CAUSED HOT
FIRE

FUNERAL SERVICE

-A. ~A(t'en - Kimball

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

The alarm from Box 312 at

.Sioo o'clock last Saturday even*

ng was for a flooded oil burner in

the kitchen of the house at 29

Harvard street occupied by Mr.

Vita Di Benedetto.

Smoke was pouring from the

kitchen when the firemen arrived

and a hot fire was in progress.

The si'le walls and ceiling of the

kitchen were pretty well burned

and there was smoke damage else-

where in the house.

The Community Vacation Church
School, in which four local

churches are interested, opened
Monday, July 8, at the Crawford
Memorial Church, with sessions

from 9 o'clock to 12:15 through
'.July 19. Exhibition Night will be

!

held that Friday at 7:30 p. m.
The school offers many recrea-

tional opportunities for both
boys and gills. In the craft rooms

,

they can produce lovely designs

land pictures in finger-painting

I under the supervision of Miss Jo-

sephine Durrell and Mrs. Jane Wil-
kinson. In the handicraft class,

• directed by Rev. Leslie H. John-
son, a man of wide experience in

that field, it is possible to make
such wanted gift articles as lea-

\

her purses, belts, key-cases and
other things. Charles Enright has

la class in whittling, sure to be

popular with boys. Coats, battle-

!

strips, airplanes and gliders, are

fashioned under his supervision.

Mrs. William Carver and Mrs.

Stanley Kinsley will tell absorb-

ing Bible stories while Bible

Iscrapbooks and map-making add

a personal creative touch that
1 help to fix the stories in the

minds of the listeners.

Rev. Harris E. Heverly is per-

sonally directing the songs in the

general assembly of the school

and also the enjoyable games on

the church lawn.

COLLIDED WITH CAR DOOR

We also have Scotch tape at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

FUNERAL SERVICE

(Malcolm V. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE ond ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE. Jr.

Director
myi:-tf

Tuesday forenoon as Arthur
Harron of SG Middlesex street was
op>ning the door of his automo-
bile to leave the machine in front

of the Barry Hill Ice Cream store

on Washington street near Swan-
ton street a boy, riding a bicycle

ran into the open door.

The boy, between the ages of

12 and 15 years, was knocked to

the ground, but quickly got up

and started to ride away when
1 Hat run called him back. He gave
lis name as Anthony Matta and

j

his address as 53 Mt. Pleasant
j

street, Woburn.
Aside from skun knuckles on his I

right hand he seemed none the
j

worse and refusing to go to a I

doctor, rode away on his machine.

JULY 4th PROGRAM

ft"

St.

Shipment of

Candles

Just Arrived

IVl Is O II

Z)lie Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Winchester's Fourth of July
program followed those of recent

years, with a Children's party In

the morning at the town hall and
Karnes and races at Leonard
Field in the afternoon. Perfect
weather helped get out good
crowds of kidtiies for both events.

Four acts of professional vaude-
ville pleased the young audience
in the morning with Chick Nel-
son acting as M. C, Montan, a
cowboy humorist and rope twirl-

er; Allan Norman, a different

juggler; and Hal Rodman, make-
up artist. The latter transformed
three stooges from the audience
into well known characters to the
delight of the children. Miss Hat-
tie Snow, well known piano teach-
er, played for the acts.

After t h e performance the

children were given flags and ice

cream. Assisting Chairman Theo-
dore Brown of the Legion's ar-

rangements committee were John
Keefe, Lee Mellett, Tom McKee,
Charlie Harrold, Ned Boyle, Tony
Jacobellis, Carmine Meli, Natalie
Cox, Mary Errico, Tom McGowan,
Fred Mitchell, Frank Dattilo, Of-
ficers John Elliott and Irving Rear-
don and Fire Capt. Hugh Skerry.

In the afternoon for the games
at Leonard Field Tom McKee was
referee, Nat Cox and Mary Erri-

co, clerks of course; Jack O'Doh-
erty, Jackie Haggerty and Ned
Boyle, judges; and Jim Penaligan,

starter. Winners were:

25 yard dash for girls:

1. Lorraine Dizzio

2. Sylvia Crowelli

3. Linda Thompson
25 yard dash for boyi:

1. Louis Bruno
2. George Govostes

3. Mickey Breen

50 yard dash for girls:

1. Jean Sullivan

2. Beatrice Armato
Joan Keating

50 yard dash for boys:

1. Tom McGowan
2. John Dattilo

3. Dicky Treacy

Shoe Race for girls:

1. Joan Donlan
2. Anita McElhiney

3. Brenda Gallagher

Shoe Race for boys:

1. Ernest Bucci

2. Joe McDonough
3. Harold Quigley

Sack Race for girls:

1. Joan Flaherty

2. Margaret Doherty
3. Judy Higgins
Sack Race for boys:

1. Dick Errico

2. Justin Phinney
3. Joe Lynch
Balloon Race for girls:

1. Marilyn Johnson
2. Anna Mae Meli

3. Mary Jane Grice

Balloon Race for boys:

1. Junior Asaro
2. Dominic Suppa
3. John Severino

Three-legged Race Kir girls:

1. Ruth Wilson and Mazie Gal-
lagher

Three Legged Race for boys:

1. David Dalton and Harry
Wing

E
J
ie Eating Contest for girls:

1. Anne McDonough
2. Tobie Doherty
3. Mazie Gallagher

Pie Eating- Contest for boys:

1. Jimmy Faietta

2. Dominic Cirignano

3. Tom McDonough
Watermelon Eating for Boys

and Girls:

1. Patrick McDonough
2. George Govostes
3. Jack DiBona
The night before was very quiet

with no arrests and no false al-

arms. The Fire Department was
called during the evening for a

brush fire near the Winn Watch-
Hand factory on No. Washington
street and to Pickering street for

the remains of a bonfire which
was working its way towards a
house.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors alwavs welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

;ef>-tf

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? F.ig-ht lessons $10.
We train you the safe way on Dual con-
trol cars. We fall at your home. Wo.
burn Auto School. Tel. Woburn UTOs-W
or call Stnneham 1224-M. jeJl-tf

$Ave$ you mow

You can sign up N 0 W
for next winter's

FUEL OIL
and be sure of comfort

Call COMwlth 340*

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

>IL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company

TO RESIDE IN RANGELY

It is reported that the house at

No. 7 Rangely road has been sold

by the present owner, Mr. Allen

P. Buros, to Mr. Lawrence Dal-

lin. This estate was occupied for

many years by Mr. W. Irving

Plitt, who moved to Westport,

Conn., last spring. Mr. Dallin,

who is head of the Lawrence Dal-

lin Lumber Corporation, is the

son of Mr. Cyrus Dallin the noted

sculptor, and he is opening a
wholesale lumber business in Win-
chester, having contracted for the

use of a large part of the Blanch-
ard lumber yard on Main street.

His wife is the former Polly Saw-
yer, daughter of Mrs. Ralph U.
Sawyer of Lewis road.

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

1 Pictures Framed ;
!

5 Paintings Restored by '

Z Experts

5 Frames re-finished in

» Gold Leaf

^ Winslow Press S:

* «n Common Street ^

SL

Pattern For

PERFECTION
Your doctor's prescription is a

pattern for perfection in pharma-
ceutical skill, ami we "custom-

make" your medicine to that pat-

tern. Every ingredient is pure,

fresh, and of standard strength.

Every step in the preparation of

the medicine is precisely perform-
ed an<l painstakingly checked . .

and re-checked . . upon comple-
tion to assure that perfection

which is your health's protection,

i hat why doctors So often say
Have thU filled at Turtle's

Pha rmaev."

WWW 294 WASH ST.fftfl

G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS. Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G. M. C. SERVICE
7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-
ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do
all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-
sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

REYNOLDS PEN

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

OUR NATIONAL PARKS

IN OUR 26 NATIONAL PARKS , NATURAL. PHENOMENA
OF EEAUTV AND UNUSUAL INTEREST ARE PROTECTED
AND PRESERVED POR ALL TIME TO GIVE PLEASURE
AND INSPIRATION TO

THEIR OWNERS' THEAMERICAN PEOPLE.

For your Pocket

For Your Desk

For Your Purse

For Your Home

Guaranteed to Write Two

Years Without Refilling

$12.50

NOW AT THE

Winchester Star
3 CHURCH STREET
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Mclaughlin and pridham
BEATEN

It just seems like every time
Royal "Paper Trade" Teele,

doughty president of the Palmer
Beach Horseshoe Association,

goes down on the Cape of a week-
end, history is made. Last week-

end on the sun-drenched beach
courts "Wild Willie" McLaugh-
lin, the Pride of Stow and Champ-
ion of all N'abnasset, paired with

Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham,
went down two straight before

"H. M. S Rodney" Walsh and, of

all members, the lowly and homs-
wo*rgled Secretary, usually a soft

touch for everyone in the league,

except the unfortunate bloke with

whom he happens to be paired.

Mr. Teele is going to find it dif-

ficult to believe that ANYONE
paired with the Secretary took

McLaughlin and Pridham two

straight. Arthur E. Butters, some-

times called the State of Maine

Champ, and now restoring his ja-

ded tissues in that State af-

ter a fatiguing year in school, is

going to find it virtually imposs-

ible. Mr. Butters has long sup-

ported Mr, McLaughlin as pre-

tender to the Association's pres-

idency, held so ably and so long

by Mr. Teele. Fancy his chagrin

at learning that after being

skunked one week-end, 25-G, his

Paladin of Lake street suffered

another embarrassing reverse the

very next time out, and at the

.iiiiimniiiiitiiiinciiitniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiMUiiiiiiiiitiiiaiiiiiMMiiij

Dr. A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist |

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER I
(opposite Winchester Theatre) g

Hours by Appointment Only §

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-tf 1
iHiiiinioNiiimiioiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiwiuiHiiimiiiniiiiiiiir

lorfiner flavor

Araban
COFFEE

ALWAYS ENJOYABLEw

hands of the same competition too.

For it was Mr. Walsh and the

Secretary who two weeks ago

shut out the Lake Street Lancers

for the first time in the history

of the Palmer Beach Horseshoe A.

and it was the same lop-sided

team that set down "Willie" aw*

"Thin Finger" two straight the

followintr week-end. It just doesn't

seem possiol"?, but it actually hap-

pened, and history came within a

two game victory Mr. Walsh and

very short head indeed of repeat-

ing itself, for in the first of their

the Scribe had the Lancers 21-0, be-

fore they blew a fuse, or some-

thing, and couldn't beg, borrow or

even buy a ringer.

Mr, McLaughlin and Mr. Prid-

ham took advantage of the lapse

to run up 19 large points, before

Mr. Walsh pulled himself togeth-

er to throw a hooker and a "near"

to run out the game.

The second game was close

enough,! the Lancers leading 23-

L"J when Mr. Walsh deposited the

winning ringer.

Mr, Walsh was very torrid in-

deed, and after his signal victory'

with the Scribe united with Mr.

McLaughln to set down Mr. Prid-

ham and the Secretary two
straight.

Mr. McLaughlin, removed his

smoked glasses at this point and

partook of a bottle of orangeade,

after which he regretfully an-

nounced that he and the Secreta-

ry would take on Mr. Pridham

and Mr. Walsh, the last named

beginning to show his oats a bit.

What followed was a tight-lipped
1

struggle. All the warriors were

feeling the heat a bit and though

scores were more or less close

there were altogether too many

"no-count" boxes to have satisfied

Mr. Teele, or Mr. Butters, or ev-

en Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner.

AWOL at Hancock, N. H.

When it is known that Mr. Mc-

Laughlin won the first game with

a singleton no nearer the stake

than a generous three inches, it

can be seen that the pitching was

a bit on the elementary side. And

it got worse as the games wore on,

but on the whole Mr. McLaugh-

lin was satisfied. He had finally

avenged himself on Mr. Walsh,

and he had jolly well carried the

Secretary all the way to do it!

SWIMMING HELPERS DE-
SERVE CREDIT

Every year, the Red Cross

Swimming Instructor is depend- i

ent on the volunteer assistance of &j
high school age boys and girls to |aBB^_^||
cany out the teaching program W; s
effectively. At the end of the

summer season, Red Cross Sports-

manship Trophies are awarded to
j

the boy and girl who have dis- CLAWS, CLAMS AND COMPE- 1 a member of the fleet flounders by

boating off their every challenge.

Powers plucked second place out

of Bart Sullivan's grasp only inch-

es from the finish line.

MRS. BELCHER WON CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP

tinguished themselves in being TITIONS FEATURE "FOURTH"
helpful and setting an example of AT CLUB

1 good sportsmanship. For the past __,

two years the trophies have been Perfect weather, plus a pro-
won by Bob McGrath and Barba- pram packed with thrilling rac-
ira Donaghey. Edith Dover, cur-

inj?) dimming and diving con-
rent Red Cross Swimming In- est3( p]us a fesast fit for a king all

structor. earned the coveted award added up to „ hoiiday ]ori(? to be
when she was in high school. remembered by Winchester Boat

At Palmer Beach, where 150 club members and their guests,
young; people have registered for Tht. day »

s even ts started at 11
swimming instruction. Lynn Aik- a m- with two special spine tingi, .

'en Keverle Rav Rnspnvirv Mr • -a. _ , . ,
lonsnip for l!Mi> Monday by de-en, ni\eu\ via.\, Kosemarj ah-

lnfr , sa ilboat races for prizes do- , „ ,, . ,„ , .

. , . ., „ , , ., I

feating Mrs. A. Allen Kimball, 4

and 3.

Mrs. Belcher had an 86 and
Mrs. Kimball, a 91, The winner

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher of Arl-

ington, former State women's
champion, won the Winchester
Country Club Women's Champ-

Gowan, John Morgan and Si Mor- nated t0 tht, gnip( , flt,,, t bv thc
gan have volunteered their help to c][ih Although Carl Freyer and
Edith Dover. At Leonard Pool. jonn p0Wers each won a race,

'

Leeta Herman. Margery Carroll. jim gnow w | th a third ind a
Ann Dillingham. Edward Roy- fifth for a !ow total „ f nn ]y eij?ht

nolds and Fred Wheaton are as- points won first prize. Dave Mer-
sisting Park Department Swim- ,.ow won seCond prize and Jim
ming Instructor. Helen Carroll Newman and Parker Blanchard
with 80 swimming aspirants.

tj(J( j for thj rd>

"Without these bOVS and girls Pmnintlv n m the water
'

t„ heir, ... the,-, could he no ,,,-n

™mptlJ 6 P
'

m
'

,he
,

™r these two mishaps she would have-
to help us, tneje could be no pro- event s were run off, under the
gram," says Miss Carroll.

aided by Bill Cusack, Bill Hall,

led 2 up at the turn, Mrs. Kim-
ball not helping her cause any by

pulling: her ball into the woods

at the 5th hole.Again at the 13th

Mrs. Kimball pulled her ball in-

to the trees. Had it not been for

made a much closer match of it,

capable direction of Jim Snow,
, D , , , .

.... D ,„ n!„ th0l|Rn Mrs. Belcher was playing

LEGION BEAT STONEHAM
' Newman and John Powers.

Winchester won its return game There were swimming races for

from Stoneham in the Mystic Val- boys and girls, a diving contest

too well to be denied, had the
S,d Burr. Ray Straw-bridge. Jim ^ ^ ^ on thp - th ^

13th. The winner's short game
was very good and she was gen-

erally so steady that once Mrs.

Kimball got behind she had no

opportunity to square things.

WINCHESTER WON FROM
WILMINGTON

llthough merchandise is still scarce - we
|are always doing our outmost to supply

you with the best possible quality, and we will

never sacrifice that aim just to do business.

Men's Summer
for Business and

Wear
Leisure

• Men's Slacks

• Stetson Hats

• McGregor Sport Shirts

• Light Weight and Wool Socks

• McGregor Slack and Shirt Sets

• Hickock Belts - Braces - Jewelry

• Men's and Boys' Swim Trunks

• Palm Beach - Arrow - Botany Ties

PHILIP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

ley Legion Baseball League Mon- and a very exciting kayak race

day night on Manchester Field, that was won by an eyelash.

8-4. The game was a playoff of Connie Cahalin won the swim-
a tie game played at Stoneham ming races for both junior and
the night before the Fourth. Af- senior girls. Ronny Hall won the

ter the 2nd Migliaccio held Stone- race for junior boys and lifeguard

ham safely while the home team Dick Staples was first in the se-

continued to hit Arno. Rallo, with nior group. Alec Nealy won the Winchester Elks won their "night"

three out of four was the hitting diving contest and John Rocray befo">" game from the Wilming-

star, though McClellan garnered the Kayak race.
tf>n Tow" Team last week at

the longest blow, a triple. The Then came the feast wth heaps Leonard Field. 5-2. "Robbie" Far-

summary: of clams, steaming clam broth, rel1 worked for the Elks and

luscious lobsters, pickles, chips,
tnol'Kh the visitors took rather

a r ej punch and watermelon. We'll wa- more liberties with his fire ball

0 2 0|ger that never before have 200 than usual
.
the little right-hand-

0 0 0 lobsters and bushels and bushels er was T>ever to trouble after a

1 1 0 of clams disappeared quicker and tw°-™n second.

0 0 0 with more appreciation. The The Elks were failing 2-1 at

2 0 1 Club's chefs prepared everything the emi of the second, but "Albie"

0 0 0
:

to perfection and did a superb job ,

MacDonnell'g triple in the next

1 1 1 of serving swiftly and efficiently. frame sparked a three-run up-

»21 After the feast, a few of the risin£ clinched the game.

1 2 0 hardier members adjourned to the Tbe summary:

•-» X 3 Club's spacious hall and enjoyed WINCHESTER ELKS
ab hh po a

McClellan, cf

Connors, If

P. Rallo, 3 .

1

B. Stygles, 1

Post, c

J. Stygles, rf

Collins, ss .

D. Rallo, 2 .

Migliaccio, p

WINCHESTER
ab bh po

2 1 1

IN WINCHESTER

See them in

July Mademoiselle

DRESSES FOR BIG N LITTLE SISTERS
by Jean Durain of California

Identical one-piece Sanforized dresses of rayon and cotton
that boast youthful checked skirts and high necklines
framed with deep ruffles. Peacock, gold, or pink. Sizes .1

to 6X for girls, $6.95. Sizes 9 to 15 for High Schoolers,
SI 1.95.

FILENES IN WINCHESTER
A 2 5

4 :? 0

4 2 3

4 1 0

4 1 0

4 2 1

3 1 2

1 0 0

Totals 29 13 12

STONEHAM
ab bh po

ELKS WON FROM M A I.DEN

Mustone, If . . 3

i Lynch, cf 3

Gardner, ss .

Knights, rf .

Mercer, J ...

Truesdale, 2

Burk, 3 2

Marcira, c .... 1

Arno, p 2

Biggio, 2 1

I

Hunt, c 1

Totals 24 5 12

a good old fashioned community
,

_
, , . Beliino. rf 3 1

sing. It wasn t good, but it was „ „
,

* , , ..... ,• ,
Provinzano, 2 1 0

loud and served as a fitting tinish « ,
'

to a day full of feast, fun and

frolic.

Snipe Fleet Shorts

I

Donaghey, c 2

Noble 3 3

MacDonnell. If 3
1 he past weekend put two new „ .. ,

. it . ,, t
Gelineau, cf 3

Tibaudo, ss 3 1

Coss, 1 2 1

0

2

2

6

2

1

0

9.

Winchester Elks won their re-

turn game from the Maiden Vet-

erans on Leonard Field Wednes-

day night. 3-2. with Fireball

Robbie Farrell getting 14 of the

visitors on strikes. "Robbie"

weakeneil a bit in the Ttb and the

visitors put over two runs, just

one short of tieing thins. The home
team gave Farrell errorless sup-

port. The summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab bh po a

Runs: R. MacDonnell, Provinza-

nn 2. Vibert, Scribner. Errors:

Frasca, Venetta. Two-base hit: R.

MacDonnell. Three-base hit: No-
ble. DP; Venetta to Hyslip to

Caviello, Vibert to Hyslip. BH:

Guarino 1, Farrell 2. SO: Far-

rell 14. Guarino 4. WP: Guarino.

PB: Kierstead.

names on the winners list for the

1040 season. Dick Merrow, a for-

n
! mer Club Champion, proved he'd * '

*

0;, * .' *1 .. Farrell, p 3 1 1
lost none of his skill by beating 1

the fleet by a generous margin Totals 24~!)2T~8
Saturday afternoon. There was a

swell contest for second between WILMINGTON FT.

George Jones, Bob Swanson, Jim
Deltorto ss

a

J
bh P°

\
Two-base hits: D. Rallo, Mer-

j
Snow, Mert Ober and Carl Frey-

Butt(irs
'

]f 3 110
cer. Three-base hit: McClellan.

\
er. These five boats crossed the

J 4 14 1

Base on balls: Arno 5, Migliaccio
j

finish line almost together with
Snp

'

^ 0

4

1

1. Struck out: Arno 5, Migliaccio
j
Swanson taking second and Snow

Ba( .kman 3

4

()

5. Umpire: J. Farrell. third. ' r«„„v,i
'

lr •> n

3 1

1 1

2

1

1

0 0

0 0

1 1

0 <)

Diamond solitaire in smartly

tailorid mounting.

TO DIAMOND VALUES

EIGHT, color, cut and degree ot perfettkjn

... all four play equal parts in determining ibe

intrinsic value of a diamond. Buy your diamond

from a jeweler whom you can trust to tell you (be

truth, die whole truth, .ind nothing hut the trutboo

nil four points.

Henry Billauer
DIAMONDS - JEWELRY

327 Main St. Woburn
Established 1921

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
je21-tf

3

1

2

1

4

1

Cushing, rf 3 0

Sunday morning, Jim Snow af- Blaisdell, cf 3 1

ter a poor start, piloted his Sa- Waisnor, 1 1 1

lome right through the entire Woods, p 3 2

fleet to gain his first victory of

the season. He was given plenty Totals 29 8 18 14

of competition from John Powers,' Runs: Beliino, Provinzano, Don-
Bart Sullivan and Carl Freyer. aghey, MacDonnell, Coss. Cush-
But he proved that he's no longer in?) Waisnor. Errors: Provinza-

no, Donaghey. Deltorto 2, Ring.

| I

Three-base hits: MacDonnell. Sac.

i Provinzano. SB: Noble, MacDon-
: nell, Cushing. DP: Coss, Tibaudo.

!
j
Coss. BB: Woods 1, Farrell 3. SO:

!
' Farrell 9, Woods 1. PB: Donagh-

j ey. Hit by pitcher: Woods, Belli-

j
, no, Coss.

R. MacDonnell, 3 .

Provinzano, 2 1

Noble, ss 3

Gelineau, cf 3

A. MacDonnell, If 3 1 1 0

Coss, 1 2 0 1 0

R. Donaghey. c 3 0 14 0

J. Donaghey, rf 3 0 0 n

Farrell, p 2 0 1 rt

Totals 23 6 21 I

MALDEN VETS
ab bh po a

Hyslip, 2 4 0 2 2

Frasca, 3 4 0 0 2

Coviello, 1 4 2 6 1

Kruger, cf 3 0 1 0

Kirstead, c 3 1 .") l

Venetta, ss 3 0 l
>

Vibert, If 1 1 3 1

Scribner, rf 3 1 0 o

Guarino, p 3 1 0 2

Totals 28 fi 18 11

WEEK-END GOLF

Saturday's golf at the Win-
chester Country Club was a point

tournament with two-thirds hand-

icap. Following is the summary:
V. P. Ford, Jr., 52; R. E. Ses-

sler, 52; G. J. King, 49; R. F.

McTighe, 49; W. G. Joyce, Jr.,

49; W. B. Plunkett, 19: W. L.

Wilcox. 47; Dr. J. .1. O'Neil, 40.

Sunday'- play was a four-ball,

best-ball tournament with two-

thirds handicap. R. M. Wilde and

R. M. Dunbar had a 63 to lead the

field. The summary:
R. M. Wilde, R. A. Dunbar, (53;

E. Martin. J. W. Monahan, 07; E.

L. Hubbard, D. F. Connors. 07;

S. J. Craven, M. C. Tompkins, 08;

G. J. King. C. Geary, 08; H. A.

I McGrath, Jr., G. J. King, 08.

Mi-, and Mrs. Carl A. Goddard

and their son of Main street, were

at The Barclay in New York last

wet k.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

DR. MICHAEL T. CAPOBIAXCO

having recently returned from military service

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 1 )E\"iTS'l k\ I

54U Main St. (Locatelli Building) Tel. Win, 21)08 j

Championship

White

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1
1 1

1

1

1

1 1 1

1

1 1 1

1

jyl2-2t

YOU WON'T KNOW
till you've tried it . .

.

what a big difference FAULKNER'S
newly-opened cleansing plant can

make in the way your clothes look—
how much newer, fresher they appear.

The secret—FAULKNER'S brand new
equipment, expert care. Feel smart—
look smart! Phone FAULKNER'S
today for free pickup-and-delivery

•wvice.

^"fll fliat mankind lias dene , tKou^lih,

gained or been: it is lying as in magic

preservation in tlte pages of Looks.
Thomas caclyc.£

/f.j
CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY

437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS MASS

65c each or

3 for $1.95

lAJi id on

oner

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

The 7995 pree pu&uc libraries in communities
acl over the country - a tremendous fofzce
IN TH£ OEVELOPMEHT OF THE NAT/ON - BRING
WITHIN REACH OP ALMOST ALL OUR PEOPLE /\

VAST STOREHOUSE OF HUMAN EXPERIENCE IN

SUPPORT OP THE FREEDOM OF THOUGHT AND
SPEECH THAT IS INHERENT IN OUR DEMOCRACV.
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)
STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in
Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this Office will be welcomed
b> the Editor.

Entered at the postofflce at Winches-
ter Mans., as aecond-olam matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

labor leaders and management.

Management was deprived of any

real power long ago. What has

been going on is a contest bet-

ween labor leaders backed by gov-

ernment laws and decrees, on one

side, against the public on the

other side.

Because the public (that's you)

always pays the bill.

You can't raise wages and take

the raise out of corporation prof-

its, for the good reason that there

aren't enough profits. When you

raise wage? without increasing

production, you raise prices. And
so you pay the raise.

Of course there is a way to

upper or nether region.

Very truly yours,

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D.

7 Washington street

WHY THEY DID NOT SIGN

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

An interesting point in all this

aggitation over moving the riv-

er at Manchester feld is the fact

that the river at this point has

been moved on various times and

ocasiong until little if any of the

stream now flows in the original

channel. If our old Town Fathers

were able to do such a good job

and arouse all the crockodile tears

•which have been shed over one

more change, let us hope that

those so deeply concerned will lend

their efforts to overseeing a

change now which will be equally

appreciated by posterity.

If we may be pardoned for be-

ing a bit personal in our editori-

al column this week we would like

to explain the statement made at

Tuesday's hearing in which our

friend "Ted von" gave a lot of

people the idea that the Star

sports writer and Coach Knowl-

ton of the hign school do not be-

lieve the proposed new layout of

Manchester Field to be adequate.

That is not so! Before the hearing,

during a three-cornered conversa-

tion. "Ted" asked Mr. Knowlton

whether he believed the new lay-

out would be "ideal" if a new high

school building was placed on its

surface somewhere in the vicinity

of the Unitarian Church. The ans-

wer was of course, "no!" and the

Star sports writer concurred. The

new field won't be ideal, or even

adequate, if a school building is

built on a part of the area. The

same will be true if a big public

parking space is included. The plan

under discussion Tuesday night,

however, made provision for

neither of these adjuncts and

both Mr. Knowlton, and in case

you are interested, the Star sport-

writer think it is wholly adequate,

and to go further, very good in-

deed. In view of this, and in view

of the question he asked, we

think Mr. Von Rosenvinge was

wide of the mark when he quot-

ed Mr. Knowlton as he did and

his statement was doubly unfor-

tunate because many naturally

would be influenced by our Ath-

letic- Director's opinion. Whether

anyone gives the proverbial Con-

tinental what we think is more

u|Kn to debate. As a matter of

I act "Ted" told us after the meet-

ing that he only included our

name in his remarks to "build us

U)>". because as a matter of fact

he doesn't think we know much

about athletic fields anyhow!

Editor of the Star:

In the last issue of the Star, a

letter appeared over the signa-

tures of many representatives of

Town boards including the signa-

tures of four members of The
School Committee. This letter set

forth some reasons why the plan

to change the course of the Aber-

jona River and re-locate the Mys-
tic Valley Parkway should be vo-

raise wages without raising prices ted u I
>on favorably at the recent

but no labor leader nor govern- Town Special Election. Since its

ment leader has seemed to have Publication we have been asked by

the courage or fairness to offer many citizens why our names did

it as part of "collective bargain- "°t appear along with other mem-

ing." That way of course is to in- '

1,l
'rs ot the School Committee. In

crease efficient production. There
j

view of this fact we have felt con-

lis scarcely a worker in America strained to write this letter of

j

who couldn't easily earn all the explanation,

increases he is demanding, simply ( >n June 27th at a School Corn-

by being more efficient-and then !

mi*tfe meeting, Mr. Borden,

you wouldn't have any increased Chairman, advised the Committee

]

cost to pay.
j

tnat he had been asked by some

Isn't there any labor leader in
members of the Town governing

America big enough, honest en-
j

bodies to Prepare a letter that

ough, American enough to champ- was to be s '?n<?(i bv the members

ion this obvious truth? !

of the School Committe and by as
j

(From an advertisment in News- man
-v othor town officers as

week by makers of machine tools, j

flgreed with the statements em-

L

PARK RADIO
|

Closed Wednesday After-
j

noon
{

The Year Round
j

Christie Mcdonald

Closed AH Day Monday

during July and August« uunng Ji

(

{ RICHARDSON'S MARKET
{

I Closed Wednesday After- j

' noon '

* The Year Round i

{ MYRON BERLOW
j

) Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

THOMPSON
j The JEWELER
i Closed Wednesday After-

noon
! The Year Round

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to C p. m.
jj

Warner & Swasey)

CAMOUFLAGED LIQUOR
STORES

Editor of the Star:

J. Edgar Hoover, director of

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion, states that delinquency by submit it to the committee mem-

bodied in the letter. After a dis-

cussion by the Committee it was
the consensus of opinion that the

letter proposed by Mr. Borden and
presented at this meeting, was
unsatisfactory and he was request-

ed to draft a new letter accord-

;

ing to instructions given him and 1

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
j

Dry Goods •

Closed Wednesday After-
"

) noon *

I

July and August
j

bers for their approval.

On July 3rd we were both giv-

en copies of Mr, Borden's second

letter by Mr. Norris, School Su-

;

perintendent, with the request

that we make any suggestions

teen aged girls has increased ov-

er 100 per cent in the last five

years, that a high per centage of

criminal acts are by boys under

20 years of age. Authorities des-

ignate three principal causes for

this deplorable state of affars; that we might have in regard to

• first, lack of proper home train- it. We advised Mr. Norris that the

ing and environment; second, un- letter was generally acceptable but
j

wholesome and degrading commu- 1 stated that we could not agree'
i nity life; and third, the cocktail with the statement embodied in the

habit and rum shops camouflaged letter to the effect that a new
]

as drug stores. High School could be built on

What is to be done about it? Manchester Field, and still leave

The beginning must be made in enough recreational and play at-
!

the home as the primordial unit ea to meet even present needs,

of the nation and in the eommuni- We also stated that we would like
'

ty as the unit of the state. When to have the Committee give fur-

J

social conditions become a menace ther study to the language used
|

to law. decency and unwholes- in the last paragraph whereby the

sotneness the laissez-faire attitude public was "urged" to vote in fa- f

is no longer tenable. The forces vor of the plan. It was our feel- |

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9

p. m.

Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m.

i

MACE'S

Of Winchester
Fine Linens, 533 Main St.

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

EDETT'S
J

Closed Saturdays During
j

** July and August
j

t After July 6
|

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

Closed Saturday Afternoon
jDuring July and August
j

f i

WINCHESTER STAR I

Closed All Day Saturday
j

During July and August
j

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 29. 1946

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit with Other Banks S 536,831.00

United States Government Securities 2,435,057.69

Other Securities "»4,510.44

Loans and Discounts 600,643.75

Vaults. Furniture and Equipment 8,330.36

Other Assets 578.35

LIABILITIES
Capita!

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Reserves

DEPOSITS

$ 3,635,957.69

100,000.90

121,023.82

•\42.'!.(!6

3,409,510.11

I 3,(535,957.59

National lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MOURADIAN
j

Oriental Rug Co. *

Closed All Day Saturday I

During July and August I

HEARING HELD ON NEW
ATHLETIC FIELD

Continued from page 1

of evil conditions promoting de-

linquency must be combatted; hit

ing that since the letter set forth

ur reasons why the plan seemed

as hard as Abraham Lincoln said to be beneficial to the community,

he would hit slavery if he ever that it should be left as a state-
j

got a chance. ment of fact and opinion and that

Winchester, a community of no language should be used from

homes and people of sterling mer- which the public might well im-

it, has long enjoyed the reputation ply that we were trying to con-

id' an outstanding town among trol the action of the electorate in

the first in the state. Its citizens the exercise of their prerogative

have always voted against licens- to vote according to their own

ing liquor stores, have maintained conscience and judgment after

a high standard of democratic the facts had been presented to

government and sound administra- them.

t ion. It wants its reputation as a After giving ihese comments to

town of law abiding citizenry Mr. Norris as requested we nat-

matntained; a homeland safe and urally expected that the Commit-

wholesome for its children. Not- tee would be convened for final

withstanding, some forces of evil action or at. least that we would

SHELL

Gasoline Station

Open Daily. Closed Sundays

MCLAUGHLIN'S
j

SHOE STORE j

Closed Wednesday after- |

! noons during July and Aug-
j

| ust. Store Hours 9 to 5.

have brazenly sought to ply an

illicit liquor business in stores

camouflaged as pharmacies. Li-

be given the courtesy of a tele-

phone call by the Chairman giv-

ing us an opportunity to hear the

I

PARKER & LANE f

i

| Closed Saturday 12 noon to
j

I

jL
0

;:

THE MORE VBUNDANT LIFE

Do you remember that "bull'

about The More Abundant Life

our late departed ruler spread

over the country after he ascend-

ed the throne? We have no bread,

no butter, no meat, no fish. We
stand in line for everything in

life's necessity. Having attained

the More Abundant Life here, our

great New Deal, we hear, is now
sending flour to Japan! They are

now extending the "life" to the

nips - along with unions and

strikes. It savors of the butter

and ketsup sent the Russians -

used to grease their boots and

paint their houses. Truly we are

groing places fast these days. They

fight for the great OPA and

threaten to raise taxes if it goes

out; while the Unions threaten

more strikes! What are we doing,

running America or emulating

Europe? More and more people

are asking, and the stock answer

is "had you rather live in Eu-

rope?" The choice is growing

-mailer daily. Hitler and Musso-

lini boasted that they deported

their "undesirables" to America.

According to their plan America

would be ultimately Europe's lit-

tle brother, (only worse*. It is in-

teresting to watch Americans

take it.

Who "grants" every wage in-

crease?

quor has been freely sold without final draft and to sign it if we
prescription to anybody who so desired. The first time we had

wanted it. A state official told the any knowledge of the final draft

writer that there are many drug of the letter was when it appeared

stores in the state that are in re- in your paper,

ality liquor stores, apothecaries We trust that this explanation

in name only. Recently local and will clarify any misundenstend-

state police raided three Win- ing that might be in the public

Chester drug stores, seized a large mind with regard to the absence >

quantity of liquor, arrested the of our signatures,

proprietors, who were convicted in Briefly, our position with re-

the Woburn court, fined a total gard to the proposed change is

! WARD'S MARKET
j

j
Closed week of Aug ."> to 12 C

I

i

Closed Wednesday after- (

noons the year round. f

r

of some $900. and given sus-

pended jail sentences. These pro-

as follows: We believe that if the

stream and Mystic Valley Park-

WINCHESTER FRUIT
MARKET

Closed week of Aug. ."> to 12

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round

prietors have done more than way are re-located that the area

their share in promoting delin- that will then be contiguous to

quency. unhappiness and ill re- the present Junior High School

pute in Winchester. Their punish- will be adequate to meet our

ment was too light. 1 present pressing needs for an

,

Alcoholic liquors are rarely Athletic field and play area. For

needed in medicine, there are bet- this reason we favor the plan,

ter substitutes. Alcohol, contrary We do not subscribe to the optn- r

to popular belief, is not a stimu- ion that sufficient play area will i

lant, but rather a narcotic. Drug be available if in the future a new

stores need carry only a very High School is built on 2 to 3 ,

small stock to fill all the prescrip- acres of the area. We further be-

tions of reputable physicians. Heve that in the event a new High

More than a truck load of liquor School is built on contiguous

!

was seized in one Winchester drug

store.

Would it not be wise to heed volve very extensive

the warning of J. Edgar Hoover,

head of the F. B. I., who knows

the facts? Are we not all to

blame for our laissez-faire atti-

tude, for doing nothing about it?

One's duty cannot be delegated to

another. Pharmacy is a high art

and an honorable profession. Do

you want your prescriptions com-

pounded by a skilful, honorable

member of that praiseworthy pro-

fession or by a liquor dealer?

property the public should be re-

minded that this plan would in-
,

and expen-

sive land taking in a residential

area.

Very truly yours.

Leo F. Garvey

Harry L. Mueller, M. D.

;

J. F. WINN CO.

| Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

j
Oct. 1.

^Hfe ^MB*- ^^m- ^B^' <^t&' 41^^*

I THE YARN SHOP
j

|
Closed All Day Monday I

j
During July and August

j

THANK YOU, WINCHESTER"

Editor of the Star:

After living in this town for 22

years, one does not permanently

remove without a compelling im-

THE KNIT SHOP
Summer Hours

Monday-Friday 9:30 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Closed All Day Saturday
' July an,

I

you do:

The public (that's you) is apt

to be in favor of workers' de-

mands for every wage increase.

That's all right so long as you

realize that you are going to pay

it.

What has been going on m this

country is not a contest between

,
pulse to say: "Thank you, Win-

My guess is that Winchester is
; Chester, for your beauty, your

not going into the liquor buaiMM privileges, and your charm of per-

at the present time and that a
! suna i friendliness. Take our af-

Open As Usual Every Week
{

L Day

i

way will be found to stop the il-

licit traffic with or without the

present officials whose duty it is

to maintain law and order, with

or without the sky pilots who
stand at the fork in the sawdust

trail to direct those bound for the

feetionate best wishes."

May I have space, Mr. Wilson,

to express this for myself and my
household. After July S, our ad-

dress is North Andover, Mass.

Appreciatively yours,

Amy ^. Bridgman

Winton s Hardware
j

1 Closed Wednesday j

afternoons
j

the year round
\L

nior high field more that 25 ft.

without special permission from
the MIX", under the terms of the
present agreement between the
town and state.

Mrs. Toye spoke at some length
and asked a number of questions,

some of which could be answered
by Mr. Bonnell and Mr. Hatch, and
some of which couldn't. Included

were whether there would be a

bridge across the new river to

replace the one now leading from
the Parkway into the southerly

end of Manchester Field, whether
there would be a sidewalk along
the new parkway and on which

side of the river it would be, whe-

ther there could be a stop sign at

Mystic avenue in the new layout,

whether the present fence at Shore

road field couldn't be utilized to

fence the new field from the

Parkway to curb the danger from
automobiles, whether proper fa-

cilities for parking at the field

are to be included and whether the

inclusion of a possible new high

school in the area would spoil the

present layout for an adequate

athletic plant.

Mrs. Toye urged everyone to

vote, and to express their pref-

erence on the merits of the prop-

osition and not because of any

resentment. She decried the prop-

ganda that had been used against

the plan and pointed out the dan-

ger to our democratic processes

if small groups invoke referen-

dums whenever the action of duly

elected representatives do not sat-

isfy them.

Generally speaking those oppos-

ing the proposed plan had nothing

new to offer or no substitute

plan. Mr. Bates felt that the town

was undertaking a major opera-

tion in the center without having

any long range plan to guide

them, specifically with regards to

what the civic center of the town

is to be.

Mr. von Rosenvinge was anot-

her who did not believe the plan

ideal, and he asked the indulgence

of the meeting in introducing Mr.

Shurtleff, an expert on planning,

whom he said a group interested

in the town had asked to appear at

the meeting to offer expert ad-

vice.

Mr. Worcester introduced Mr.

Shurtleff, who proved a person-

able young man and politic in his

remarks. He did find the town had
no master plan to guide it toward

an ideal solution of its major civ-

ic projects and warned the citizens

\o be careful to get the very best

plan possible so as to keep the

town at its admittedly high level

as a residential community.

Two other speakers, neither of

whom was known to the reporter

questioned the town's long-range

planning, one referring to an ov-

erall plan and the other to a six-

year plan. Both opposed the new
layout until such a time as it

could be shown to fit into a com-

prehensive overall plan for the

town, Mrs. Spaulding felt not en-

ough notice of the proposed plan

had been given before the spec-

ial town meeting adopted it and
criticised the committee for not

providing for hearings and special

precinct meetings to discuss it.

She favored some other plan which

would enable the town to keep

Manchester Field as it is now.

Mr. Parsons vigorously defend-

ed the town authorities, and es-

pecially the Planning Board

against the charge that there is

and has been no long-range plan

to serve as a guide for commu-
i nity development. He told in some
detail the history of town plan-

ning and answered Mr. Shurtleff

by saying that the town secured

an over-all plan for community
development worked out by the

young man's father, Arthur Shurt-

leff in 1929. Winchester, accord-

ing to Mr. Parsons, is one of the

I first towns in the state to have

such a plan.

Answering the gentlemen who
favored six-year planning, Mr.

Parsons pointed out that Winches-

ter was the first town in the Un-

ited States to establish a six year

system of planning, having been

chosen by the National Resources

Planning Hoard in 1939 as one of
the communities to carry out ex-

periments in this field. He voiced

the Planning Hoard's unanimous

approval of the proposed new lay-
j

out of Manchester Field as a proj-

ect fitting nicely into the plans

for a beautiful civic center and

as a much-needed improvement to

the present school system.

Mrs. Woodside also favored the

plan ami voiced resentment at the

criticism levelled at our old-time

planners by newcomers to town.

Mr. West favored the plan as a

good investment, regardless of any

future school development, point-

ing out that such a field will be

needed anyhow in the event of

looked-for growth in the Junior

High School. Mrs. West asked

what alternate plan is proposed

to take adequate care of the

school's athletic needs, in the ev-

ent the proposed Manchester

Field plan is beaten, ami was told

by Prof. Borden that there is no

alternate plan.

Others who asked questions in-

cluded Mr. Grosvenor. Mrs. Drake.

Mrs. Woodward. Mr. Chatfield,

and Mrs. Whitman. Mr. Dwinell

recorded the unanimous approval

of the Finance Committee for the

new layout.
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SAVILLE

j
FUNERAL SERVICE

| CHAPEL - OFFICE

1 SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman Af. Walkinshmv

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
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erty of those away, but would be
of great help to the Police, partic-
ularly at this time, when there is
apparently a tendency to a wave
of house robberies.

Very truly yours,

Frederick M. Ives, Jr.

AS \ FORMER RESIDENT
SEES IT

Hear Rrice:

I have followed with great in-
terest in the Star the discussion
relative to contemplated changes
for Manchester Field. It is all

reminiscent of a controversy that
was rampant in 1945, and I sug-
gest that the 2 projects be com-
bined, i. e., shift the course of the
Aberjona so that it will run un-
derneath the elevated R, R.
tracks.

W. Irving Plitt

JOYCE WITNESSING ATOMIC
TESTS

SHOULD NOT LIST VACA-
TIONISTS

Editor of the Star:

There used to be, and I presume

there still is, an item in the Po-

lice Department budget to cover

the cost of added Police protect-

ion to the property temporarily

vacated by residents during the

summer months.

This task is a difficult one for

the Police. It would appear that

your practice of listing each week

in the "Star" the names of people

away does not make it any eas-

ier. This list is, in effect, a public

notice to those who may be inter-

ested from a robbery standpoint,

in property that is eligible for

their business.

If you believe this bit of news

is important enough to publish,

would it not be wiser to do so af-

ter the people have returned, and

therefore eliminate entirely the

list of people not at home.

This practice would not only

add to the protection of the prop-

Kwajalein (The Marshall Islands)
-Major Charles Joyce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joyce, 15
Webster street, is now on Kwaja-
lein island, main base of opera-
tions for the Army Air Forces for
the atomic bomb tests. He is wit-

nessing the tests off Bikini, act-

ing as administrative assistant to

the Chief of staff.

Formerly a B-29 pilot with
thrilling combat experiences in

China, Burma and India, Major
Joyce joined Operation Crossroads

in January.

While on his 37th combat mis-

sion, Joyce's airplane lost two en-

gines on a mission over China,
southwest of Tokyo. Hut he flew

the plane safely back to Iwo Jima
at the dangerous low altitude of

less -.hat; 1,000 feet and landed it

safely. His 37th mission was a
volunteer job.

Major Joyce, who has a ranch
near Phoenix. Arizona, wears the
presidential citation with two oak
leaf clusters, the Asiatic-Pacific

ribbon with 7 battle stars, the
Air Medal with 2 oak leaf clus-

ters and numerous decorations of
other kinds. He was with the
468th, a unit which won more than
12,000 decorations.

Major Joyce plans to visit Bos-
ton, Winchester and Phoenix upon
his return to the states.

' apt. Clifford P. MacDonald of
.'1 Kenwia road is on terminal
ieave from the U. S. Army, hav-
ing served in the Hdqtrs. Office
of Military Government for Ger-
many (U. S.) in Frankfort, Ger-
many.
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IT MAY TAKE THE THREE

OF THEM

To decide the needs

and give attention to

the ouyinjf or building

of their new home, but

it needs to take only

ON E OF US (this

Bank) to help them to

finance the cost.

Our Direct Reduction Mortgage makes Home

Owning no more difficult than paying rent.

Each monthly repayment covers a payment

on principal, interest and taxes.

Let US help YOU to finance your plans.

HARRY \V. GORDON

Harry W. Gordon of 3 New-

Meadows road, retired insurance

man, died early Wednesday morn-

ing, July 10, at his home after an
illness of only a few hours. He
was in his 72nd year.

Mr. Gordon was born in East

Boston. For 45 years until he re-

tired he was associated in a cler-

icaf capacity with the John Han-

cock Life Insurance Company of

Boston. Before coming to Win-

chester in December of 1939 he

was for 35 years a resident of

Giurcli Sterviced
SUNDAY, JULY 11 191S

ST. MABY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riorian. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Corneliua H<«an, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at T, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 11:50.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

Somerville, making- his home at way.

Rev.
Rev.
Masses

o'clock.

Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Joseph Kierce, Assistant.

7:00, 8:45 10:00 and 11:00

In the love of truth and the spirit of
Jesus we unite for the worship of God

Lodge of Masons in the «ervi« of m
?-1Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0V66 or the
Church Win.

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
Miss Dorothv Gordon, with whom eritus

88 Ossipee road. He was a mem-
ber of Soley

Somerville.

Mr. Gordon leaves a (laugher.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

50 Yeqrs of service in this Community.

he made his home. His wife, Mrs.

Ada Blanche Gordon, died in

1940.

Funeral services will be held

this Friday

at the late residence with Dr.

David Fraser, former pastor of

the College Avenue Congregation-

al Church in Somerville, officiat-

ing. Inerment will be in Woodlawn

Cemetery, Everett.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
.Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
Mr, Lincoln B. SiiifSa, Orsaniit.

IWular Sunday morning services will I

be discontinued for the summer. The
iftertlOOn at 2 O'clock church has united with the other Win-

chester churches in holding Union Sum-
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-
day as follows

:

IKAWr'OUD MKMORIAL METHODIST !

CHURCH
July 1 l-Rrv. Harris E. Heverly.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
July 21-Rev. John A. Heidt.
July UK-Rev. George Hale Reed.

Auk. 4-Rev. I'aul Harmon Chapman.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Aug. 1 l-Rev. Walter Le« Bailey.
Aug. lS-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.

Mrs. Anna (Arbour) Cyr, aged Sept. l-Rev. John Prescott Robertson,
i , m .... J-.. T..1.. 11 „t i,™ Regular Services at 11 a. In. each Sun-

to, died Thursday, July 11, at her ^y wiU be rcguincd in our own church

residence 320 Cross street, after
,

on Sunday. Sept. s.

, Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman s address

a long period of failing health, during July and August will be Chinook
Trail, Tamworth, N. H. ; telephone Tarn-

ANNA (ARBOUR) CYR

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernway.

Rev, John Prescott Robertson, S. T.
H., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1058.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant. Secretary,
Win. 0328.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss Elise A. Belcher. Executive Host-
ess, Win. 1786.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Gold Benrus wnteh at Leonard
I eld B«-ach Tel. Win. :>99. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
M. J. FOLEY St SONS—We axe proud

to be Americans—Antiques, Furniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel

? t'ST—La dim Glycine gold wrist watch Win. 2602-1508W. Trade at Home High-
With. Mark cord bracelet in the vicinity

, est prices for antique desks, bureaus, ! seph Lvneh of Winchester, Mrs.
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut- I tt ' D f n Mrs.

She was the widow of Amede Cyr

who passed away some years ago.

Mrs. Cyr was bom in Canada

but had lived in Winchester for

the past 42 years.

Surviving are six children, Am-
eda, of Somerville, Frederick and

Hector of Winchester. Mrs. Jo-

worth 22 ring 21. The church office, Win.
0949, will be open except August 10 to24.

CRAWFORD

A Friendly

MEMORIAL
CHI'

: Thompson street and taxi parking

ea at Winchester Station, Saturday. Ju-
ly 6. Finder please notify Winchester
•_'f'41. Reward. *

FOUND—I-aoVs watch. Tel. Win. 0140

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Woman for weekly house

<- learning permanent work. Tel. Win.
1974-1* *

n Sk?rnHT^U Henry Brown of Cambridge,

vS^mJES' „.?!j

andeliep
V

n"u,c
:
,»«?. Walter Hicks of Woburn; an

curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-
ver. paintings and picture frames, vases,
old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-
tumes, hat pins, stick pirn, lorgnettes.

myl7-tf

HELP WANTED—Woman for general
r loaning 3 day a week, good working
condition* and wages. Tel. Win. i:iHH.

AVON has •> open districts in Win-

;

Chester, Woburn. Write for interview.
Dart Mj.- Hi>x 2'i:i. Salem Mass. •

ADD family income in spare time.
Work independently from home. Write
Hox J-« Star Office. *

WANTED

Floors Sanded and
Refinished

Call for a free estimate

Floors Cleaned and Waxed
Monthly rates, hot wax method

Co.
Phone Crystal 0391 W

WANTED—Two High School boys would
like jobs cutting lawns afternoons. Call
Win. 102.9-M betw, 6-

and one

sister in Canada.

The funeral will be held from

METHODIST
URCH

Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.

SO Dix street, Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koontr.. 58 Yale Btreet.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Morning Service at 10:45; the second
of the Union Summer Services will be
held in the Methodist Church.

Rev. Heverly, the pastor will preach on
the theme, "God's Recklessness."

Beth Johansen, soprano, will be the so-

Special Notice
Mr. Robertson will be available for fu-

nerals ar.d weddings all summer aifrt may-
be reached at Winchester 1056 or Win-
chester 1579-W at any time except from

I July 6th through July 20th. from July
Kth through July 20th, call Mystic 2631.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.

Mr. John A. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 3286.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder Church School
Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

her late residence, Saturday, July «*
Community n chureh Schoo ,

13 at 8:00 a. m. with Solemn High I will enter its second week of activities at

Mass of Requiem at the Immacu-

late Conception Church at 9:00

o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

p. m.

NEW LOCATION
WANTED—Veteran urgently needs good

used car from private party for business.
Tel. Win. 0854.

WANTED — Hitfh School girl desires 30 Common Street rear of Wins-
work c-arinjr for children. Tel. Win. 1H80-

jW •
|

wanted—Electric cooker with broiler. General Repair Service
Tel. Ww 2795.

r

low Press

The family of the late William

H. Gibbons wish to express their

sincere thanks to their neighbors

and friends for the beautiful

flowers and the kindly sympathy

extended them in their recent be-

reavement. They are especially

grateful to the Murray Leather

Company, the Emmett Club of Wo-
burn, the Winchester Knights of

the Methodist Church. Exhibition Night
for parents and |>eople of the community
will be held in the vestry of the Method-
ist Church on Friday evening. July 10.

at 7:30 o'clock. A program will be pre-
sented by the young people.

The Church will be closed for the
months of July and August.
We are uninting with the other euhrches

of Winchester in Union Services, the
summer schedule for which follows:

July 14 —Methodist Church.
July 21 to August 4 -Unitarian Church
August 11 and IS—Baptist Church. '

August 25 and Sept. 1—First Congre-
gational Church.
During the month of July the Pastor

will be in residence at 208A, Holden
Green, Cambridge, Mass. During the
month of August he may be reached at
Bayport, L. I. The phone is Bay. 255.

Safeguard

Your Valuables

Don't leave jewelry, silverware and other valuables un-

guarded in your home while you are on vacation or away

at other times. Place them in a Safe Deposit Box in our

vault where they will be secure from hazards of burglary

and fire. Boxes are available at our main office at rent-

als of So yearly or more (plus tax) according to size.

Space in the vault is also provided fur storage of pack-

ages and bulky articles. Bring in your valuables before

you go away.

Winchester Trust Company
11 CHURCH STREET • K MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

VACATIONISTS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

UNION SUMMER
1946

SERVICES.

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m.
Heading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

,, ur ;„ ' lnff Thompson street). Open daily ex-
GolUmbUS Degree Team, the Win- ce |,t Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m

to 4 p. m.

Mrs. William P. M. DeCamp is Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Down-
at Boothibay Harbor, Maine for er are spending the summer at
the summer. West Chop, Vineyard Haven.

Mrs. George W. Fitch is spend- Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, who has
ing the month of July at Wood- been resting for the past month
stock, Vt. at Hanover. N. H.. returned home
At Camp Sargent in Nashua, N. Wednesday, flying down in an

H., we find Niles Nelson, Jr., of hour by the Dartmouth Airways.
vVater street, Roger McTighe of Mr. Parkhurst, who will observe
Orient street, John McLean of his 90th birthday this month, was
Cross street, Kurt Herman, for- the oldest Dartmouth alumnus at

merly of Brookside avenue, now any of the college reunions. It

of Medford. , \ was his first, flight and very en-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Barnes, joyable.

Jr., are spending the summer at The Winchester Town Hall is

Rockport. closed all day Saturdays during
Mrs. Frank T. Barnes is spend- July and Auguxt.

ing the summer with her sister, Mrs. Andrew T. Hunnewell of

Mrs. Edwin W. Southworth at Ravenscroft road is going down to

Pigeon Cove, Rockport. Rockport to summer with her son-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Dade in-law and daughter, Mr. and
and family have opened their Mrs. Alexander S. MacDonald,
summer home at Lake Winnepi- and their son, Dr. Alexander S.

MacDonald, Jr. Mrs. Frank Allen

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cominsare West, Jr., and her daughter, Har-

chester School Janitors, the Bos-

ton Elevated Employees of Divi- "Th<> coo of hlepsinjr which we hies*, is

WANTED—Comfortable furnished room
'•bout A I !. Tel. before 1 p. m. Win
2W« * VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET

SWEEPERS. IRON'S TOASTERS. MIX-
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms for ERS. All other Appliance* used in the

sion 3, and the employees of the &,£{ T
*^ e

South Boston Navy Yard.

William II. Gibbons, Jr.

••wither and
•-.I." Still

sister. Please write o. Win- Home
Hox 1.-12,

The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of
Christ?" This pnHaaxe from the Bible
1 1 Corinthians 10:lfil comprises the
Cjolden Text to be used in the Lesson-
Sermon which will he read in The M..th-

Craw ford Memorial Methodist
Church

July 1 4-Rev. Harris E. Heverly. saukee, N. H.
Unitarian Church

July 21-Rev. John A. Heidt.
July 28-Rev. George Hale Reed.

!

are sPemlm f? the remainder of the not retry West, from Stockton,

Aug. 4—Rev. Paul Harmon
J

summer at South Brooksville, Cal., are joining Mrs. Hunnewell
Maine. and the Mat-Donalds August 15.

Rev. and Mrs. Dwight W. Had- Comdr. and Mrs. Donald Hamil-
ley are spending the summer at ton are summering at Duxbury.
r>Uxbury

" Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Elliott have
Mr. Edgar J. Rich has opened joined the summer colony at East

his summer home at Wonalancet, Orleans.

Chapman
First Baptist Church

Aug. 1 l-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-
ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,

First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. l-Rev. John Prescott Rob- N. H

WANTED TO RENT—Winchester Hilth
School teacher wife, and small son need
htioae or apartment as soon as |K»8ible.

i oil Mr. Nash, Hyde Park 2192. *

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221

E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAJTE

Shipment of candles just ar- er church. The Fin* church of Christ

rived - Wilson the Stationers, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts and

Stationer.
on Sunday, .luly

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

W ANTED TO RENT— M. I T. staff

membei wants two bedroom house, hiilf-

house i r apartment. Rent reasonable.

Tel Wm. P-iTi-i. k Julian. jvr.'-if lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.

Kresjre, Co.. Cambridge, Mass. Phono
Tro. f.2M. ap26-tf

for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R

WANTED — Fornver Winchester resi-

lient neeia- )>ermanent. unfurnished apart-

ment in duplex or 2 fnmily house, as soon

Rj. possible. Son and 2 daughters over 20

vetti* no i-et*. AoMress Star Office Box
- -Jf. or Tel. Mys. 7089M. *i

f22-tf

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.'

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hsrdwnnd, tile and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make

l

'c
SOn-

\ j, . 0 . I
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Knight areSummer Addresses of Pastors . a „ , .„ .

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be
at So

' Brooksville, Maine for the

in Winchester through the month summer.
of July. During August his ad-
dress will be North Sandwich, N. , „ „„.,,, „ .

H. Please call the church office,
Gw*n«o>>n, remember our honey-

Win. 2864. moon when I promised to provide

Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address a lovely warm home?
sworn deceitfully. He shall receive the for July and Aug. will be Inter-
cession from the U>rd. and righteousness ,.„i„ vj U U„ „,•>,. K.. M»„k»H u„

(from the God of his salvation" iPsaim* M, le
.

iN\"\He m
,

a
> r

be reached by
24:3-5), telegraph through North Conway.
The following passage from the Chris- Kev. John Prescott

i tian Science textlwsik, "Science and i i j a .1
Heaiti, with Kev to the smntW' "y niav b« reached at the church all the
Mary Baker Eddy, will also i« Included summer, Win. 1056. o
in the Lesson-Sermon : •Christian Science

in all of its branches,
14.

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon will
be "Sacrament," and included in the Bi-
ble selections will Is'. "Who shall asc>-n.|

into the hill ef the Lord? or who shall
stand in his holy place? He that haih
clean hands, and a pure heart : who hath
not lifted up his s<»iil unto vanity.

RECOVERING FROM JEEP
ACCIDENT

Tech. Sgt. Donald Warren of 2

Greeley road, known to his bud-

dies as "Scottie" is reported as

recovering from a jeep accident

APARTMENT WANTED — 1'rofessional

couple, young, at Harvard, m. children

wish small apt. fur. or unfurn. 4-12 mi.

frow Cambridge. Up to $100. Tel. Sta.

BSfW, jyl2-2t*

vnur kitchen linoleum look like new demonstrates that none but the pure in r„a,.hP ,t al- thp ',,.,„„„„ on niv I will keen i

, v. . . . ,i , _,„.,.. heart can see Co. . as the gospel teaeheji
re<u- ne(l d t tne parsonage, Ul\ t

lJ 1

No job too big or t,,o small
ln ,„„„„„„,„ g hm nu ,. itv

R
g man ^ street> Win _ &13 o. If on vacation

-

t all for free estimate feet; and infection is the order of ce- nleaso tolenhone Mrs. Anna M.

John P. Cullen Crystal 0960-W or1603-M

in a hospital in Japan. He was
I realize my mistake now and I one of those recently sketched

Robertson signed a fuel oil contract with from life by CSO-Camp artist-

Pennsylvania Oil Company,
j

Fred W. Heuser, one of 1">0 out-

Rev! ' Harris E^Heverly may be
Somerset 8510. Please come back I standing artists who have been

my promise now. 'sketching servicemen abroad.

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We are new buying for our sprjng trade

Rose aad grape carved furniture, old pine

blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks, Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col

ore* glass, oriental rugs. Dresden and
Haviland china and antiuues or brie

brae of any de&crption. Call or write Mr.
Keebenacker. the good natured auctioneer

from 61 Temple street. Reading 1991-W.
bank references. Auction rooms a«. Read-
ing and Essex Mass. at>12-12t

284 Cross Street Winchester
Tel. Win. 0009-W.

jy 12-tf I

jyl2-8t*

FOR SALE

VJ "
I BBS .r— — '•BBBBT- "•BBSS- |

- -BBBBBP- -BBBBT ' •BBBBB"

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crow St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-ti

FOR ALE (Winchester I—2 Single and
_ Duplex houses of 6-9 rooms. $12,000-

S1B,(W0, near public transportation and
schools Also, 4 lots of land, desirable

location Shown by appointment only

Phone Win 2943 or 2450. Address all

inquiries to Ralph D, Joslin, Trustee.

310 Mai*. Street, Winchester.

Kt»R SALE — 60 in. Standard hosteBH

H;nk with steel cabinet, individual crates.

:io«> tnei; » Westfield bicycle. Tel. Win.
2J29-H *

EUR SALE—Boy'e bicycle 24 in. $12.

Tel Wu 2126 R after Sunday. •

FOR SALE—Baby carriage and play
pen. 36 Fark street.

AWMXli FOR SALE—Custom made
in 1*0 shades uf green stripe with deep
i.iliU** Width llti ins. Depth 90 ins.

year. c.*t it.*. Will sell for
>j» t all Win. U9&ii-J •

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Air CemprssMr
Tractor Drilling

Concrete Miter

Rl tiS AND UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED

, All types of domestic and orientals

Color Restored, pile revivified by

|

the nationally Known Duraclean

Process

Thompson Home Service Co.

Phone Crystal 0394 W

METAL & SCREEN CO.
Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from 612 Main street to

8 Winchester Place in Central Gsrsge
Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned

Now!
Lawn Mowers sharpened on ons day

notice
jc2S-tf

of ce-
lestial lieing which demonstrates Life in
Christ, Life's spiritual ideal" (p. 337).

CHURCH OF TH£ EPIPHANY
liev. Dwight W. I lad ley. Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

PAINTING S
FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
j

And CEILINGS
,

CALL WIL. 508
j

je28-3t*
»"»» «> am m —

J

TO LET Radio Repair
i all makes of radios and electrical

<«athroosn Hlwi- . with some kitchen privi- | appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
Wea. Three tnin. to center. Call Win. j ice . R4fasonable. 6S Middlesex St.

Call Win. 15»7-J. my31-tf

TO LET—turn is hed targe room,
,mie kite!

center. (

2*7 7 W Prefer business person

FOR RENT—Hummaruck, 2 room ap-
runei.t, waterfrunt, gu.- stove, white sink,
ruiu faces ovean. sandy beach. Tel.
Mys. 2870 or Win. '.377 J. •

FOR RENT—Large double room, beau-
tifully furnished . room service. Marble
bath, excellent view. Quiet neighborhood,
near btich, near transportation, j: one
ivnwn, $10 two persons Garage, kitchen
Mrivilc»»» arranged. Tel. Win. 0i»76-R.

MISCELLAKtiOUS

B. A S. I'PHOI^TERT COMPANY— I ~»T»T#X|^
^ T Tl/T ^

s^^raft.* Nook!" Win. 2311-W or A"liBt> i MAYRt 311(1 VVfcjl I

*an U
' FLOOR SANDING and

REFINISHING

Sunday, July 14
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Address.

Mr. William O. Shurrwks. Lay Reader.
Tuesday, July Di
Red Cross Sewing, Surgical Dressing.

12 :30 Box Luncheon.
The Rector is on his vacstion at Dux-

bury and may be reached by mail or
Tel. Dux. 591.

please telephone Mrs. Anna M. i

Dunning, Win. 1030. or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W. !

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's
j

address during July and August i

will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth, fi

N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office. Win.
0949, will be open except August
10 to 24.

mum 1

1
— n

m

i ssii s»« .«>.

.

^BBSb ,^BaU|^BBb.^BB

RETURNS AFTER 40 MONTHS

First Lieutenant Charles W.
Blanchard has returned to this

country after 40 months of army-

service, the last 13 months of

which he spent on Okinawa and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kev. Wslter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Davenport F. Davis, Church School

Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
013S-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist 1
JaPan. He Is now enjoying his ter-

"^hu
D
rc"h

C

Te.e
0

ph»
M
e
U

.

SiC

WiI
el -

281r
tiC ^ ^^ 3t h°me With his ^

church Office Hours: 9:00 a. m to i ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
P
M^Trant

y
B
H
Tm^h

K
ctrch Secret Blanchard of Ravenscroft road,

ry.

TWO WINCHESTER BOYS IN
THE MARINE CORPS

PLAN AHEAD A GOOD IDEA

Put your entire next years coal supply in now. Orders will be
j#a

filled as received. Our"*guarantee best American coal. Clean

Courtesy delivery.

STONEHAM COAL CO.
52 Montvale Avenue Tel. Stoneham 0185

! FLOORS !

i NEW FLOORS LAID I

OLD ONES RESURFACED
j

, Call GUY F. MERENDA |

' TEL. WIN. 1774
j

U»'i.-—Wot^uand Farm Kcnnals. an-
imals huarded. Didii'idual runways. Dogs l

^aabed. clipped, defleaed, and anticeptic I

vUp Call LexingU>n 13tW-W. 169 North , CALL WIN. 2716
»:r*« Le.\in*rton, Mass.

Hauling and Dumping !

mylO-tf
|

Phone: Billerlca. 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators .

Paperhanging, Ceilings and

Linoleum Laying
Mail address. 32 Porter «treet, Woburn

je21-10t

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

myl7-t*

TplNaRSUI^ORTS"
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

To G ve You Graceful Posture and Im-
prove your Health.

For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 14S4-M or Win. 0362-M jeT-ti

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices: Plain J5c. ruffled 45c. Celenesa
and Ninon 50c. permanent finished or-

gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway. Arlington, near
Aiewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. S455-W
Hours i A M. — 9:30 P. M. je*-tf

Sunday. July 14. At 18:45 a. m. our;
Church will unite with other Winchester
Churches for Uni»»n Summer Service at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist Church.
Rev. Harris K. Heverly, Minister.
The Church Office will be closed from Kenneth A. Donaghey of 14

July loth to AuffUlt "th. Telephone calls , , T , „
,

will be receive] by Mrs. Leon E. Leavitt. "lenwood avenue and John Eck-
Win. ^3fi3-J

:
and by Mrs 1,1a H. Tufta Prt of Fnrp«t ef-ro*.t are n™ in

.fmm July 2»th u. August 3rdi Win.
rorest street are now in

1B93-M. training with the U. S. marines
For the month of Auxuat Mr. Bailey's „,. u„ t i 0 r->

addles will be North Sandwich N. H. at ™1T1S Island, S. C.

SUMMER SALE
DURING JULY

All Lamps and Tables 15% off

Special on Air Mail Stationery. Formerly .75 to $1.10 now .50

and .75. Odd lots of yarn at gratly reduced prices.

Other gift items marked down. All merchandise from our reg-

ular stock. All sales final.

TERRACE YARN and GIFT SHOP
1 Winchester Terrace Tel. Win. 2179-W

FINEST FROSTED FOODS

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
Frequent Delivery — Extensive Stock — Best Selections

and Quaiity Foods — Supplied by Largest Frosted Food

Locker Plant in New England.

At least 10 per cent under prevailing market prices due to un-

usual distribution plan.

Local representative contacts you regularly with new sugges-

tions, ideas, and food selections unobtainable in usual market.

For further information and priority listing for bi-monthly

price lists — W rite or 'Phone —

JENKS FROSTED FOODS, INO.

t>88 Belmont Street

Belmont, Massachusetts

Tel. KEN. 8894 (Boston Officcej

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ONE HOUSEWIFE IN
WINCHESTER

We will appoint on« lady to be our contact representative for unique dutribu-
tion plan of Frosted Foods outlined >ho«e. Work in >our home - large earn-
ing possibility.

FOR Interview Call MRS. RUTH P. SMITH
JENKS FROSTED FOODS. INC. 686 BELMONT STREET
BELMONT MASS. TEL. KENmore 8894 BOSTON OFFICE)
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>m fa>
l»>rm fan fail tog t-m tmhm

pine „

Omental
$ugs

Seles and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 M>12-ti

NEWSPAPER EDITOR NAMED

TO HEAD 800,000 ELKS

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

ra-tt

GIRL SCOUTS NEWS

FROSTED FOODS BY INSUL-
ATED DELIVERY

At a meeting- of the staff of

the Girl Scout Day Camp it was
decided to make no charge this

year for the materials used in

handicrafts. As many of the par-

ticipants pay for the six weeks of

camping at the opening of the

season, making the bookkeeping

represented by any refunds for a

day missed on account of rain out

of proportion to the amount in-

volved, this method of assuring

their "money's worth" to the

camper* was arrived at. So rar

the weather h been most co-

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Wroburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

CHARLES E. BROUGHTON
Sheboygan, Wis., civic leader, news-
paper editor and publisher Charles
E. Broughton has been elected
Grand Exalted Ruler of the 800,000
members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks at the
82nd convention of the order held
in New York City and attended by
almost 20,000 delegates.

WISCONSIN EDITOR NAMED
TO HEAD ELKS ORDER

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

Winchester
my31-tf

!

I

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

ap6-tf

Charles E. Broughton, newspa-
per editor and publisher of She-

boygan, Wis., today was unani-

mously elected Grand Exalted Ru-

ler of the Benevolent and Protect-

ive Order of Elks at the first full

,
convention of the Order since

Pearl Harbor held in New York
City. A member of the Elks for

43 years, Broughton had previous-

ly served as Chairman of the

Board of Grand Trustees. He suc-

ceeds Wade H. Rrepner of Wheel-

ing, W. Va., as leader of the more
than 800,000 Elks carrying on ac-

,
tivities in more than 1500 lodges

in all of the 48 states and Ameri-
can territorial possessions.

One of the mid-west's most

prominent editors, the record of

Broughton's benevolent activities

is legion. In 1926, through his pa-

per. The Sheboygan Press, he

founded the Sheboygan Kiddies

Camp, a unique project in which

,
the city and the citizens cooperate

to give more than a 100 needy

children a free eight weeks vaca-

tion. He was a co-founder in 1929

of the Wisconsin Elks Crippled

Childrens Commission and for

many years was a director of the

Wisconsin Association for the

Disabled.

In 1942, the new Elk leader was
one of the first eight persons

throughout the world to receive

the Salvation Army Distinguished

Service Award. He has served as

an official of the Wisconsin Can-

cer Drive, the YMCA, and is a

vice-president of the Trustees in-

operative, resulting in camp's be-

ing cancelled only one day. and
hikes, blueberry picking and out-

door dramatics have flourished. In

addition to having crafts at no

cost, the Brownies and older Girl

Scouts have had unexpected treats

such as iced watermelon on one of

the hottest days and cookies and
punch at one of their shows.

The finest available brands of

frozen foods will be sold to res-

idents of Winchester and deliver-

ed regularly to their homes by
refrigerated truck beginning Ju-
ly 22nd, it was announced this

week by Albert R. Jenks. Presi-

dent of Frosted Foods, West Act-

on, Mass.

Under the new and unique plan

for the retail delivery of frozen

foods to the home, the customer

will place her order with a Jenks

Frosted Foods representative in

her town. The order then will be

forwarded to the main office

where it will be filled from a se-

lection of the best available brands

on the market that week. On a

designated day the order will be

delivered by refrigerated truck to

the customer's door.

The direct, delivery of frozen

foods from the producer to the

consumer will frequently make
possible the sale of frozen foods

at less than current retail prices

elsewhere. Furthermore, the cus-

tomer will always be assured,

once her order is accepted, that

she will receive top quality brands

which will be purchased in suffi-

cient quaiitites each week to fill

orders that have been taken.

The lady chosen as representa-

tive in each community will also

be prepared and trained to pass
along new ideas and specially-

chosen specialties i n Frosted

Foods.

In announcing his new and pro-

gressive idea of marketing. Mr.
Jenks said he believed the conve-

nience to the busy housewife of

the home delivery of her frozen

food, purchases plus the important

factor of frequently lower prices

will insure immediate acceptance

of the new service.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson che Stationer.

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.
j

Custom Work
j

Guaranteed
{

FREE ESTIMATES I

NO OBLIGATION
667-669 Main St.. Metros* r

Phonw
Melrose 5120 — 5m
10 Days [telivery

Ea.iT Budget Plan

I

I

j

IP.0UT €UES

IN the
"""" n <v

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Hearing will be held on July 22

at 7:30 p. n,. on petition of Bos-

ton Edison Company for permis-

sion to lay conduits and manholes

in Church street, at Bacon street,

a distance of approximately 20

feet; and in Bacon street, at

Church street, a distance of ap-

proximately 30 feet.

Board of Survey hearing was
held on petition of Edward V.

French to extend Ledgewood road.

There was no opposition and the

board approved the layout and

signed the plan.

v
T)/lO/UrM- e^Lcjw

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234'

-

. J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

A resident of Frederick, Md.,

who was visiting in town over the

holiday, went over to Palmer street

for a swim last Friday morning.
While in the water his locker

was forced and his wallet taken,

including some money, Army dis-

charge papers, auto license and a

blank check made out to a New
England college. The Police are

investigating.

%Vi (a o n

CVnd uiobcLu>o+ft_

FACTS
that tell out story

:

For several weeks, we've been telling you how tremendously our operating and
maintenance expenses have risen during recent years. Now here's another reason
why it costs so much more to furnish transportation today than it did half a

dozen years ago.

In keeping with the times, wages have been increased as new annual eon-
tracts were negotiated with our employees. Our current contract became
effective June I, 1946. Compare its wage scale with that existing in 1940.

A COMPARISON OF WAGE SCALES

Bui Operator!
But Mechanic*
Linemen
Lettered

Welders, Grinders, Pavers

Blacksmiths, Carpenters, etc.

Pitmen, 2d cl. Bus Mechanics, etc.

Line Helpers
Helpers. Trackmen, etc.

Janitors

Operating Foremen 1st shift

Starters, Inspectors etc.

Garage Foremen
Asst. Garage Foremen
Sub Sta. Foremen
Line Foremen
Track Foremen
Equip. Inspectors

Auto. Inspectors

Division Cashiers, Storekeeper;

Senior Clerks

Junior Clerks

(hourfyj

1940

- eekly)

750
74c
72 fit
7Wit
60f

$45.00

42.00

48.00

43.00

40.00

45.00

38.83

75.50

42.5Q
30.00

24.00

21.00

1946

$1.25

1.336

1.336

1.336

1.215

1.336

1.19

1.175

1.165

1.00

$74.50

67.50

80.50

72.50

66.50

75.50

68.00

94.00

71.00

52 00
40.00

35.00

AN AVERAGE INCREASE OF 66%
Other operating and maintenance costs have increased proportionately.

vision of the American Lib. As-
j

sociation and also of the Wiscon- 1

sin State Historical Society.

Among the other community ac-

tivities of Mr. Broughton are the

American Red Cross, the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Paral-

ysis and the Wisconsin Conserva-
tion Commission.

It oner

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

TIE handy wax cans that were
drafted to carry war supplies

are marching back again to store
shelves—which is good reason to
wax eloquent!

Because of the demand for tin
and steel to carry food, weapons,
drugs and medicines to battle
fronts, a large percentage of the
wax for civilian use had to be
packaged in substitute containers.
And thousands of the wax cans
themselves went to war carrying
"impregnite", a substance soldiers
rubbed on their clothing to protect
it from burning gases.

The wax manufacturers are re-
turning to unbreakable, easy-to-
store cans as fast as they can, and
they're available now in time to
help you preserve all the sparkle
of your spring-scoured house. Here
is a check list of ways to use the
cans of wax:

FLOORS:— If the floor has never
been waxed, wash thoroughly with

|

soup and water, rinse, allow io dry. i

Apply thin, even coat of wax with 1

soft, clean cloth. Allow wax to dry
30 minutes.

To care for a waxed floor, dust
with a dry mop. wash oil spots with
a slightly d;imp cloth and coat traf-
fic areas with wax from time to
time before the original film has

will only be necessary to wax the
entire floor three or four times a
year.

FURNITURE—Wash furniture with
mild soap and lukewarm water,
rinse and dry thoroughly. Apply a
thin coat of liquid or paste wax
with soft cloth wrung out of cold
water. Let it dry slightly and polish
with soft dry cloth.

WOODWORK—Follow same direc-
tions as given for furniture, A w ix

surface brings out the \u<*>r if ;t

painted or varnished surface md
makes it resistant to liquid stains,
And now while you have 'he wax

can out, let the illustrations above
guide you to more places wlter«
wax will do a brightening and
work-saving job for you'

1. Sandpaper rough edges of bu-
reau drawers and apply a wax film
to prevent snagging of delicate tab-
rics (makes dresser drawers open
and close more easily, too)

2. Put a coat of wax on window
sills, the painted trim in children's
rooms — all surfaces that receive
lots of wear.

3. A coat of wax on Venetian
blinds will preserve the finish and
make them easy to cleat; with a
damp cloth.

4. A colorless wallpaper wax will
preserve a glazed wallpaper that is

subjected to much wear or moist-

It is estimated that the June I, 1946 contract will Increase the company's payroll

by $1,750,000 annually. YET THERE HAS BEEN NO GENERAL FARE INCREASE
SINCE 1928.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW 680 en dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

Now Is The Time To

Advertise

The Winchester Star

Is Your Best

Winchester Medium

To Reach

Winchester People
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

la •<•;.» • •• with the requirements of
Chapter 187, Section 20, of the General
! aad Acta in amendment thereof or
s u'l'lewientery thereto, notice is hereby
Riven of the low of Pass Book No. 4404
ise-ied by the Winchester Trust Co. and
that written application has been made
to said bank • for the payment of the
amount of the deposit represented by said
book or for 'he issuance <,! duplicate book
t herefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Donnld J. Lewis, Treasurer

jy5-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 1<>7, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

.

Biven of the loss of Matured Share, Cer-
tificate No. 1621, 5 shares, issued by the
Winchester Cooperative Bank, and that
writ'en application has been made to said
bank for the paynu-nt of the amount of
the deposit represented by said book or
for the issuance of duplicate book there-

Charter No. 11,103
Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE WINCHESTER

National
BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Winchester Trust Co.

AVC NOTES

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 1G7, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary' thereto, notice is hereby
jriven of the foss of Pass Book No. 6001
issued by the Winchester Cooperative
Bank, and that written application has
been made to said bank for the payment
of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPKRVriVE BANK,

Ernest R. Eustis, Troas.
je2S-3t

for. f u-- . o> t Pursuant to tne provi-
Winchester cooperative bank. °\ " mcnester, in tne state or Federal Reserve Act.

Ernest R. Eustis Treas. MtlS-'aOUSettS, at the dose of !)HS-
je28-3t jne< s on June 29. 1946:

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, gs. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Ereeland E. Hovey late of Winchester
in said County, d««eased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Henry K. Spencer of
Winchester in sail County and Alan
Hovey i.f Marehficld in the County of

Published in Response to C«II Made by
Comptroller of the Currency Under

Section 5211. V. S. Revised
Statutes
Assets

Loans and discounts (including:

197,06 overdrafts I600,B4$.TS
United States Government obli-

gations, direct and guaran-
teed 2,486,057.69

Corporate stocks (including
16,000.00 stock of Federal Re-
serve bank i 6 000.00

of Winchester, Middlesex, Mass. a A discussion on tne pros and

member of the Federal Reserve cons of the OPA by guests of the

System, at the close of business on chapter, Harrison Chadwick and
June 29 1946 published in accord- phUi Woodward brightened the
ance with a call made by the Fed- y

,. - „T , , ,

eral Reserve Bank of this district proceedings of Wednesday s meet-

pursuant to the provisions of the ing considerably. Both men were

well-informed and able speakers,

Loans and discounts (inciud- and the matter finally appeared

C^efsta^^ment obli-

$SMfi211
' * ^* itself °«e °f

KHti..ns, direct and guaran- *
_^ ative political theory positions,

oblations ' of' states' and poii- '

"' b ''°~
wth Mr. Chadwick holding to the

oth"' i"nX.-'a„'d' ^ m:ilf'M more conservative free-enterprise

bentures 180,895.91 Americanism and Mr. Woodward
Corporate slocks (including-

, ,. . „i„„„„j
*io,050. stock of Federal Re- holding to the view that planned

Bank i 10,050.00

Plymouth praying that they be appointed
executors thereof, without giving a sure- Cash, balances with other banks,

ty on their bonds. including reserve balance.

If you desire to object thereto you or and cash itt-ms in process of

your attorney should file a written ap- collection 536.831.00

penrance in said Court at Cambridge be- Furniture and fixtures »,:):;". 3»i

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the Investments and other assets

seventeenth day of July 1946, the return indirectly representing bank
day of this citation. premises or other real es-

serve
Cash, balances with other banks,

including reserve balance,
and rash items in process of
collection 799.2:o.26

Bank premises owned $19,897.96
furniture ami fixtures ?2

,

(
l

-

568.49 . . .

Other assets

Total Assets

578.3
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. tate

,,.,.„,„ . . , . , - A _ First Judge of said Court, thU twenty- Other a**'-**-

IWKVAKDSOI'KIR^SoQ lay ,.f J..ne in the year .cue thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six. Total Asset* 83,635,967.59

Loring P. Jordan, Register l iabilities

je2S-3t Di rnahd deposit! .,f Indlvidu-———— 1 a Is, partnerships, and cor-

COMMONWEALTH OF porations $1,507,529.74
MASSACHUSETTS Time deposits of individuals,

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court partnerships, and corpora-
To all persons interested in the estate Hons 1,2*2,687.68

of Anna M. C. Johnson late of Winches- Deposits of United States
ter in said County, deceased. Government 1 including pos-
A petition lias been presented to said tnl savings) 155,913.15

Court for probate of a certain instrument Deposits of States and politi-

purjwrting to be the last will of said de- cal subdivisions
ceased by Curtis W. Nash of Winchester I)ei»wits of banks
in said County, praying that he be ap- Other deposits 1 certified
jxiinted executor thereof, without giving cashier's checks etc.i .

a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or Total Deposits

your attorney should file a written ap- Oth, r liabilities

Liabilities

29,93 1.86

. .15, 165, Old. 19

|v "';"'! Demand deposits of individuals,

Now thru Sat.

t.ene Tierney

Dragonwyck

Swing Parade of 1946

Children's Movie Sat. July 13

At 10 a. m.

The Return of Rusty
The »tory of a boy and his dog.

partnerships and corpora.

lions $2,69-1,901.18 th
Time dejMisits of individuals,

partnerships and corpora-
tions 1,--28,359.27

Deposits of United States

Government (including pos-

tal savings) 451,468,84
Deposits of States and political

sulMlivisions 119,559.21

Deposits of banks 89.064.52

Other deposits (certified and
officers' check, etc.) 105,949.86

Total Deposits ...4.989,297.87
... 39,<65.80 0ther liabilities 30,541.78
... J l,o00. 14

«nd Total Liabilities (not includ-
.... 79,105.10 ing subordinated obligations

..$8,109,510.11
ShOW " beW

economy under emergency is a

necessity.

John Downs kept us informed on

the local housing situation, and

complimented very highly the

housing authority for doing a fine

job, Anyone who is definitely in-

terested in buying a house under

housing authority's wing

should either contact them, or

some member of the executive

committee. In connection with

housing, Dana Philbrook gave us

some of the lesser known facts

regarding the GI loan on housing

and related facts.

Only one of the six rules pre-

sented by the committee was dis-

5,019,839.65 cussed, due to time limitations,

C*viM A 'X0
T.'.. $200,000.00 and this one was accepted in

3 Walt Disney Cartoons

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 8

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- Total 'liabilities 8,4!4i»M.77 OMtWtV fund','..'........... " 69,b0p0 amended form. It limits the pOW-
fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the Capital Accounts Surplus 185,000700

amenueu iumi. iu 1

fifteenth day of August 1946, the retu. i Capital stock; Undivided" prof its 28,500.54 ers of the executive committee.
day of this citation. Common stock, Rn«.rvi«j (and retirement ac- .,, , ,,„„„i t

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. total par

100,000.00

^ourit'for" preferred capital . 2.700.00 The others Will be dlSCUSSed at our
First Judge of said Court, this twenty- Sii-p!ub 100,000.00

; npYr n, oP^nf, T,,l v 04th
profit* 21,028,88 ToM Capital Accounts .... 485.200.54

1first day of June in the year one thou- Undivided
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je28-3t

iHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiitiiiiaiiinniiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiic

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stonehsm 0092

Hat, 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 11, 12. 13

Ted Donaldson, John Lite!

The Return of Rusty

Wed. Review Day, July 17

Robert Donst, Madelene Carroll

The 39 Steps
Rita Hayworth, I.ee Bowman

Tonight and Every

Night

Thurs.. Kri., Sat. July IS, 19, 20

I JEAN PIERRE AUMONT
ADOLPHE MENJOU "£To

BASIL RATHBONE MP

Joan I^eslie. Robert Alda

Cinderella Jones

entinuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

WETHER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat

Ziegfeld Follies

of 1946
In Technicolor

With 25 M. G. M. Stars

AWALKIN
THE SUN
A LEWIS MILESTONE ProdutfSn

Starring DANA ANDREWS
with RICHARD CONTE

V 20rt CENTURY.K))t

co-im

Charles Cohurn, Joan Dennett

Col. Effingham's Raid

Sun.. Mon. Tues. July II. 15, 1>!

Paillette (Joddard. Kay Milland

KITTY

Co-Hit

Judy I anovs. Russ Hunter

Hit The Hay

Review Day Wed. ,luiy 17

Joan Fontaine. George Brt-nl

THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN

Co-Hit

Roddy MacDowall. Preston Foster

Thunderhead, Son of

Flicka

Coming Thurs., Fri., Sat.

July 18, 19, 20

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital
Accounts 3,636,957.59

Memoranda
Fledged assets (and securities

loaned 1 I hook value) :

United States Government obli-

gations, direct and guaran-
teed, pledged to secure depos-
its and other liabilities S.36,593.35

Total 836,593.35

, „ 7-: It was also noted that, begin-

i

T
T«Lu

Lr,,rt

:? .

"nd
. • .

C*Pl
!»5.455.040.i9 nin* July 15th. chapter dues will

S3fV ! * increased to five dollars, be-

value of *200
M

J<

^o

0

^inda
cause of the simultaneous increase

Pledged assets tand securities in national dues. There are va-

u.'T^Gov^menT'ob'iiation.. rious other matters of interest

direct and guaranteed, piedg- which appear in the Bulletin, and

2 HahS "r*.? 982.197.17 we suggest that everyone read
Total * 982,19.. 17

the ]atest jssue thoroughly, as it

Secured Liabilities

:

Deposits secured by pledged as-

sets pursuant to requirements
of law 455.913.15

Total 455,913.15
State of Massachusetts

County of Middlesex,

Secured and preferred liabilities:
j s one of the better issues and

Dereu p'uSSSft S £3£ well worth a complete perusal.

mvRt» ut lBW 460 '0w - ; ' 2
Our membership is still on the

Total 460,060.62
increase. and compares favorably

I, Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer, of the >
, . . ,

1 above-named bank, hereby certify that with other chapters 111 tile lieigil-

the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.

DONALD J. LEWIS, Treasurer
Corrects—Attest

:

VV. L. Parsons
J. F. Dwinell

Ernest B. Dado
Directors

I, A. F. Forsberg, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

A. F. FORSBERG, Cashier
Wallace F. Flanders
Ralph H. Ilonnell

Leslie J. Scott
Directors

|

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Report of a Holding Company Affiliate
3rd day or July. HUB.

I
of a Hank Which Is a Member of the

T. PRICE WILSON. Notary Public Federal Reserve System, Published

i
s,
'"D r, , ... „„ ,,,_„ in Accordance with the Provi-

My Commission Expires Sept. 36, 1952,
| 9ilmi4 pf , h(, federal Reserve

REPORT OP A HOLDING COMPANY !
Report as of tl 29. 1946, of The •^ n

f
ht^ a woman called in

AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK "avstate Corporation, Boston, Mass., that her husband was threaten-
Published in Accordance with Section whicn affiliated wUh Winchester

5211, I'. S. Revised Ststutes Trust Company, 35 Church St., Winches-

borhood, It is far from satisfac

tory, however, and we still have

plenty of work to do. Let's turn

out - with friends - for the next

meeting, in full force.

The Police were called to a

Harvard street home last Satur-

29, 194H. „f ter, Mass.
Kind of Business: Holding Company.

ing her with a revolver. Officers

Henry Dempsey and John DolanReport as of June
Shawmut Association 49 Water Street,
Boston, Massachusetts, which is affiliated
with Winchester National Hank, Win-

,

""'»» " »"«»«w w*m aww «w. .)t> „..i:up „ ,.;fi„ w Ki(.h was not
Chester, Massachusetts, Charter No. and degree of control: Baystate Crpora- -^tallbei Ulie, Wllicn was noi

11.103, Federal Reserve District No. l. !!'•"'
u'
wns

\l
M "

f. *
8tock of loaded. He had been drinking, but

Kind of business: Investment Trust. ' Winchester lrust C-mpany.
1

w
*

Manner in which abovc-numed organi- linaniial relations with bank: went to bed when ordered to do
ration is affiliated with national bank. \Stoek of affiliated bank own-
and degree of control: The Shawmut As- ,

1252,617,50 SO by the Police.

sixiation owns 6,680 shares of the out- L°ana ."' affiliated hank ...
.

None
standing shares of the Winchester Borrowings lr..m at filiated bank
National Bank. .

M "<* »* nffiliate registered in

Financial relations with hank: 'lamf' 01
,
tank or known to

Stock of affiliated bunk owned lle "wne ' 1 & bank directly
- indirectly

Manner in which above-named organi- found the man in question had a
zatior. is affiliated with member bank.

None

I'm- sl ue $66,800.00
None Other obligations to, or known
None '" '"' he'd by, affiliated bank

None

None

None

Loans to affiliated bank
Borrowings from affiliated bank
Stock of affiliate registered in

name of hank or known to be
owned by bank directly or

i indirectly Nome
; Other obligations to, or known

to be held by. affiliated bank None
i
Ot her information necessary to

disc)one fully relations with

. [''"'
k
w '

" ' '

'
*

jt
' ] ",

'• "j^
'

" Ti-pasuror °of Mh ''ay of July, 1946.
' Shawmut' Association, do solemnly swear
, thai the above statement is true, to the
' be-t f my knowledge and belief,

W. E. Hit II, Treasurer _
Sworn to and subscribed before me Commerical Printing of Every

tins Mh day of July, 1916. Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

THIS WEEK!
Other information necessary to

disclose fully relations with
i-ank

[, 11. W. Guernsey, President of Bay-
state Corporation, do solemnly swear
that the above statement M true, to the
Post of my knowledge and belief.

B. W. GUERNSEY, President
Sworn to and sulK-ci-ibed before me this

Notary Public

HENRY B. HARRIS.
Notary Public

isfactory Results. The Winchester
j

Star. I

IVeedleeraft News

by X:tsi«»y «axter

"Falcon in San

Francisco"
f«m Conway, Rit* Golday

Sui. . Mon.. 'rues. July u, is. 16

Sun. Contin. from 1 :40 p. m.
Mon Turn. Mat at 1 :60 p. m.
Mon turn. Eve. one show ut T .16

2 Earn, js Pictures Repeated by
Revues;

Inpatient Years
Jean Arthur l^e Bowman

Penny Serenade
Iri-ne Dunne, t »ry i.rant

w ed
. Thurs.. Fri. Sat.

Juij 1". 15, w, 20

Abilene Town
Randolph Scott. Ann Diorak

"Voice of the Whistler'
Richard Du, Ljnn Merrick

11.1111 mtiin imiiio

rita mum

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with Section
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

Report as of June 29, 1946, of

I

Winrhester National Bank Building
. Trust, Winchester, Massachusetts, which
is affiliated with Winchester National
Bank. Winchester, Massachusetts, Charter
No. 11.103, Federal Reserve District No. I,

Kind of business: Real Extate Trust.
Manner in which above-named organ!-

zation is affiliated with national bank,
and degree of control: The capital stock ^citNCE lias made possible many wonderful time-and-labor-savlng in-

't^u.^' U^whad
N

by°
n
tta

B
Wtach^r ? ventlona to ease the lot of the busy homemaker - and it promises

National^ Bank
V Winch-ttr

;

to do even more in the future. Among the many devices soon to appear
Financial relations with bank: are windows which will open and close automatically — operated by

stock of affiliated bank owned None temperature changes. What
Loans of affiliated bank....... None

ft blessing this Will be to I

the woman who is out ot
the house when the sum-
mer rains come. Then
there's a transparent wall

none Protector — clear paper
in 20 x 50 Inch sheets.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

"HIGHFALUTIN
THE COL CA tS/A C4BMOLET (?90t)

WITH 'A RAP.'US or
40 MILES OH A
COMPLETE SATTEIZy
CHARSE - . . A
MAXIMUM SPEED OF
14 MILES PER HOUR."

Once it was considered "highfalutin" to own
MANy THINGS we now consider necessities...
THROUGH AMERICAN ENTEf?PR I SE , OUR OWN THRIFT
AND FORESIGHT, THE STANDARD OF LIVING HAS BEEN
RAISED- UNTIL NOW, EVERYBODY IS ''HIGHFALUTIN"
BY YESTERDAY'S STANDARDS.

, As morb: GOODS ARB manufactured,GREATER SERVICB*
R PROVIDED, OUR STANDARD OF UVINS WILL CONTINUE

TO RISS... PUTTING MONCV ASIDE IN U.S.SAVINGS BONDS,
UPK INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, WB
•FURNISH THE FUNDS THAT TURN THE WHEELS QW
INDUSTRY AND GIVE, OUR NATION THE MEAN*
FOR BETTER LIVING.\

Now Ends Saturday

Paulette Goddard. and Ray

.Milland in

KITTY

also

Sidney Toler in

DARK ALIBI

All Next Week

Rita Hayworth, Glenn Ford

in

GILDA

and

Irene Dare in

FROLICS ON ICE

Novvs Ends Saturday

(iene Tierney in

RETURN of FRANK
JAMES

also

JESSE JAMES

Next Sun.. Mon., Tue?.
Gary Cooper in

MEET JOHN DOE

I RING DOOR
BELLS

Starts Next Wed.
Olivia DeHavilland in

DEVOTION
alao

ONE EXCITING

WEEK
.Vat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

Eh
5 MAIN STREET

None

complete with gummed

Warner Baxter. Mona Barrie

Just Before Dawn
HlllllllliailllllUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIMIIIIIIIIKlllllllllllllCllllllllllHK

Borrowtngi from affiliated bank
Stock "f affiliate registered in

name of bank or known to

be owned by bank directly or
indirectly »7O,OOO.00

Other ubiirationg to, or known to

be held by affiliated bank..
Other information neceajarv to

disclose fully relations with

u
an
Li.e j. sicou.' ' ManagYnK T.Sl" J*W , easy application.

of Winchester National Hank Building 1 uink OI the protection
Trust, do solemnly swear that the above this will give around batll-
statement is true, to the best of my r00m sinks, kiddies' play
kn
i&UB J SCOTT, Managing Tn»t« rooms and kitchen stoves
Sworn to and subscribed before ma this

3rd day of July, li<4(i.

T. PRICE WILSON, Notary Public
My Commission Expires Sept. ^6. l'J52.

5TRM1D
Woburn 06U6

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

GILDA
Rita Bay-worth, i.lenn Ford

Song of Mexico
Adele Mara. Edgar Barrier

Sun.. Mon.

TARS AND SPARS
Alfred Drake Janet Blair

Phantom Thief
Chester Morris. Jeff Donnell

fast,,- w«d.

WIFE OF MONTE
CHRISTO

John I.oder. l.enore Aubert

FEAR
Warren William. Peter Cookson

Start! Thurs. July IS

DRAGONWYCK

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Frederick lireihe of Winchester in

said County, an insane person.
The guardian of said Frederick U rethe

has prasented to said Court for allowance
hi* tenth account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

jfOUt attorney should file a written ap-
pearunce in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of July li/46, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty.
seventh day of June in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jyo-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167 Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
*i\en of the loss of Pass Book No. 2767
issued by the Winchester Co-operative
Bank, and that writu-n application has
been made to said bank for the payment
of the amount of the deposit represented
by auid book or for the issuance of du-

plicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.
Ernest 54. Eustis, Treas.

je2t(-3t

And have you hoard ot
the one-piece bathroom
made possible by two new
wonders iu the construc-
tion held? Imagine order-
ing a whole bathroom and
having it shipped and in-

stalled to tit perfectly the
desired space!

Those and many more
wonders are coming soon
to lighten your varied
chores around the house.
But even with the advent
of these new inventions,
there are some duties that
you 11 continue to do your-
self — the most important of] crochet. The art of needlework is
which is the task of making a . fan and more than that — it's a
house a homo. Of course, the many

;

profitable pastime. The practical
new improvements will help beau-

j

woman can employ her needle or
tify your rooms but the all-impor- ! crochet hook to glamourize and
tant homey touches must be sup-

j

beautify her possessions at little
plied by the woman of the house, cost to herself. With this thought
Every home reflects the personality in mind we are offering a leaflet
and tastes of the persons living today which gives directions for a
within, and that's what makes the

1 beautifully de?igned. pointed-edged
American home so interesting and doily that can be made quickly from
pleasing to the eye. No set pattern mercerized crochet cotton, Pretty,
can be maintained because if this Eresh doilies on table tops indicate
were so. the strong appoa! 0 f indi- i the real homemaker's desire to cre-
viduality would be lost So this ' ate brauty for herself and her fam-

IF YOU WANT

WINCHESTER NEWS

THE STAR

Is Your Paper

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester

Now Is the Time to Advertise.

The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester PeopU.

project is a challenge to your imaci-
1

nati-m as well as to your Ingenuity.
It's no; a hardship because nothing
is more fun than decorating vour
own place — and the reward is" the
personal satisfaction felt In a job
well done.

ily. Serving practical as well as
decorative purposes, doilies are
useful in brightening many other-
wise uninteresting spots in the
home. If you would like to obuin
directions for Crocheting ROSE-
MARY DOILY, just 1 .nd a stamped,

No matter what invention* sci- 1 self-addressed envelope to tho
en a may come up with — women! Needlework Department of this pa-
WUI still continue to S ;-w, knit and ; per, and ask for Leaflet No. 3040.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Seven room Brick house in attractive setting. 818,000.

Colonial house of unusual charm, $19,000.

Other new listings,

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

*

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
West Side. House with four bedrooms. 2 baths, beamed living

room. I nusual value. $20,000.

Seven room Dutch Colonial. 2 car garage. Oil heat. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street TeL Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Famsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service-Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustmeats
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

When You Consider Purchasing a New
Automobile

The establishment of Bank Credit is always a valuable asset and it will

be worth ymr while to seek the advice of this office before purchasing
a new car under ANY FINANCE PLAN.

WallerH. Wi/cox-Inc.
<J<£ Insurance d£b

WINCHESTER 18S0 Tanners Rank Buildin* WOBURN 0333-0331

TOO l*«

IN

HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT

of the Additional Living
Expense a Fire may cause
you?
We can protect you for

this loss for as little as

$1.80 per $1000. coverage
for one year.
May we explain further?

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eow

^UHMiiuHmiinHonimiuiinHHNmiMUiHiMmuomiHmMUHWH^

mtrrord
In addition to our complete line of Framed and Unframed

Mirrors, we can also furnish you with Custom Made Mirrors for
|

every purpose.

DOOR AND FIREPLACE MIRRORS A SPECIALTY

Malcolm G. Stevens
1 78 Summer Street Arlington 4112 |

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

T,nillltHtlC}MliriMMIir3MMII)ll1liniMMrtfrillC3tMtllflflMC3l<ltlltMlMC]llllMHttHC3MIIIUIIItfr]llllt tlC3ttMtlltttHC]IIIUIinil1C-]tlMIM3

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2*-t4

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

West Side Colonial
Well constructed home, eleven rooms, three baths, one with stall

shower, first floor lavatory. H. W, gas heat. Two-car garage.
Beautiful half acre lot. $35,000.

Immediate occupancy. Shown by appointment.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

Winchester Homes
mm

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON }N. JONES

NATIONAL BANK
REAL ESTATE

BUILDING WIN. 089S or 1163
fs-tf

BUSSIE MacADAMS
Suceeaor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
apVtc

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730

ol9-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dirac* Local Aftnt—Strong Com-

puitoj

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompson St. WINcheater 140*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, 612 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sampson
of 36 Highland avenue are the

parents of a son, born on the

Fourth of July at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mrs. Eleanor Badger is a del-

egate to The Alliance Conference

at Star Island, Isles of Shoals,

July 13 to July 20.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. jy5-tf
Joseph Eugene Flaherty of

Stoneham, formerly of this town
and R. Sheldon Hamilton of Nel-

son street, both late of Uncle

Sam's Quartermaster Corps left

early Monday morning for a

week's business trip by mo'or

through Maine. All they lacked

were Dolan, Colpas, Lynch, Rob-
bie Smith and ol' Chugger Mobbs,

and they would have had the

"Tourist Club," more or less com-
plete. The business might well

have suffered in the latter in-

stance, but a good time would have
been had by all!

Through a cancellation a fine

A deck twin bedded room is av-

ailable on the 21 day Luxury-

West Indies Cruise of the Stella

Polaris leaving New York Aug-
ust 31st. $750.00 per person plus

tax. Call McGrath Travel Agent.

Woburn 1234.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Beach of

55 Pond street are the parents of

a daughter, born July 1 at the

Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas Prest-

on (Rose Crowley) are leaving

Friday to spend a week at Wells

Bead., Maine.

- ANNOUNCEMENT -

A. Allen Kimball is continuing his funeral service

at ?
l> Church Street

under the new firm name of

KIMBALL FUNERAL SERVICE

SCARCEST- WSf CHICKSNJ

SCRATCH HARDEST/—

Are you troubled with nioths?

We will free your rugs of theui

through cleaning and moth-

proofing methods.

Call us for cleaning, repair-

ing, or storage of your rugs to

be done while you are away

this summer.

M0U RADIAN

• M-16CMURCH STREET

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.

aul4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William Wag-
staff and family, formerly of

Highland avenue, left town last

Friday for Washington, D. C,
where they will make their home
in the future. Mr. Wagstaff is

associated with the Naval Or-

dnance Laboratories in Washing-
ton.

Children's Own School Summer
Play Groups. Two places available

in 2 to 3 year group. Four places

in 4 through 6 year group for 6

week period.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thumim
returned to Winchester the first

of this week and have opened

their home on Oxford street.

Early Sunday morning a resi-

dent of Grayson road notified the

Police that when he had left his

house the night previous he had

left the key to the front door in

the mail-box. Upon his return the

mail-box had been forced open

and the key was missing. The

front door of the house was found

open but nothing apparently was
missing and there was no evidence

that any one actually had been in-

side.

Last Sunday afternoon the Po-

lice received complaints of the

noise caused by motors used by-

boys to fly model airplanes on

Manchester Field. Sgt. Thomas F.

Cassidy went to the field and

dispersed the boys.

Officers James F, Noonan and

James E. Farrell, while on patrol

duty the holiday night saw a

young man at the rear of a house

off Pond street. They questioned

him and at first were told that

he was merely taking a short cut

home. Further questioning led to

the admission that he was after

a case of beer which he had rea-

son to believe was behind the

house where he was found. The

officers took his name and sent

him home.

Miss Mary Nash of Nelson

street and Miss Doris Quinn of

Woburn, operators at the Win-

chester Telephone Exchange, are

spending two weeks vacation at

Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Helen Brown of Chester-

ford road and Mrs. Edward F.

Harmon of Cambridge street are

spending the month of July with

Mrs. Frank Jones at "House Buoy"

Siasconset, Mass.

The James J. Fitzgerald Con-

tracting Company started work

Monday on Park street where the

Water Department is laying some

pipes.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Win. 1019 o5-tf

Last Friday afternoon Head-
quarters was notified that a man
had been seen climbing into a

window at the Legion House on

Washington street. Officers Wil-

liam Cassidy and John Elliott

went to investigate and found a

member of the Post had climbed

in to listen to the ballganie on the

post radio. No arrests were made.

For the best Comics, Household

information, Editorial *Page, read

the Boston Globe. Read it Sun-

day, read it Daily. Make the

Globe your Boston newspaper.

Mrs. W. Allan Wilde of Edge-
hill road, with Miss Barbara and
Jeanne, and William Wilde, is

spending several weeks at Dex-
ter, Me. Mr. Wilde spent the hol-

iday week with them, returning to

town Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. White
and family, Paul 3rd and Linda

are spending the summer at their

summer home in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Cald-

well and daughter. Mary Linda,

are spending two weeks at Sun-

apee, N. H.

Lt. Edward W. O'Conneil and

Officers Winthrop Palmer and

John Murray are members of the

Police Department now on vaca-

tion.

Mrs. Josephine O'Brien, Miss

Dorothy Smith, both of this town,

and Miss Katherine Cahill of Wo-
burn, all members of the staff at

the Winchester Telephone Ex-

change, leave next week, with Miss

Fiances O'Brien of Winchester, to

enjoy a vacation trip to Canada.

Louise Lane, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Lane is at Camp
Waukeela in Conway, N. H., for

the fourth season.

Richard G. McGovern, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James J. McGovern,

48 Everett avenue, a student at

Brown University, was recently

awarded a varsity base ball letter.

McGovern, a graduate of Win-

chester High School, is a junior at

Brown, where he is a member of

Delta Upsilon fraternity. He for-

merly attended Williams College

and Holy Cross.

Miss Priscilla Morrill, who
played the part of Elizabeth in

"Angel Street", with which the

New London (N. H.) Players

opened their summer season Ju-

ly 3, is the daughter of Mrs. The-

, otlore P. Messer of Priscilla Lane.

'Last week's Star incorrectly placed

I

her as the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. William Morrill of Lloyd
' street.

Mr. Justin Horie, popular clerk

at McConnack's Apothecary, re-

turned to his duties Monday after

a successful vacation at Hampton
Beach, N. H.

Miss Ella May Emerson will

spend the next two weeks at Oc-

eanic Hotel, Isles of Shoals at-

tending The Alliance and Fiftieth

Conference of the Isles of Shoals

Unitarian Association.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter.
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

aD3-tf
Mr. and Mrs. G. Warren Ha-

kanson and two daughters, Judith

and Sylvia of Kingsport, Tenn.,

aiy visiting with Mr. Hakanson's

parents Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ha-
kanson of Lincoln street.

You will enjoy the Boston

Globe's Editorial Page. Don't

miss the Uncle Dudley Editorials.

Make the Globe your Boston

newspaper.

Miss Mary Louise Mjirray, HA
2-c, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James F. Murray of 87 Cross St.,

,
was discharged from the WAVES
at the U. S. Naval Barracks in

Washington on July 8. She re-

ported for active duty May 31,

1945. and w^K last on duty at the,

Marine Corps Air Station at

I Cherry Point, N. C.

Mr. Harry L. Jones of Win-

chester Arms retired Director of

Vocational Education, Somerville,

is teaching at Fitchburg Teach-

ers College this month.

Mrs. Everett P. Stone and Mrs.

Robert C. Scott with their fami-

lies are spending the month of

July with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albion L. Danforth at Lord's

Point, Kennebunk, Maine.

John Geoghegan of Heming-
way street, former Winchester

High football star, is now at home,
1

having been discharged from the

Navy after 26 months service.

Miss Andrea Loustaunan of

Winslow road is visiting her

grand-mother, Mrs. A. J, Reuter,

at her home in Waterbtiry, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Leary of !

Kendall street were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Keating at their cottage at York
Beach.

Fireman and Mrs. Charles R.

.Moran of 971 Main street are the

parents of a son, George Joseph,

born June 30 at the Winchester

Hospital. Mrs. Moran is the for-

mer Agnes Delorey. Grandparents
are Mrs. Mary Delorey of Main
street and Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Moran, also of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Mor-
ris (Katherine Hannon) and Miss
Marion Hannon of Westley street

are visiting Mrs. Morris's mother

in New Jersey.

Mr. Henry J. "Buck'' McHugh
of Fenwick road is reported as on

vacation at Buzzard's Bay.

Miss Mary and Miss Evelyn Mc-

Gurn, who are in Washington

with the Army Department, spent

the holiday week-end in Winches-

ter visiting their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. McGum of Oak
street.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. Mc-

Kenzie of Black Horse terrace,

with their daughter, Miriam, are

leaving this week 'o motor to the

West Coast. The doctor will fly

back from Seattle the end of Ju-

ly. Mrs. McKenzie and Miriam

will drive home through the

Canadian northwest.

The Star, received this week a

card from Mr. and Mrs. William

Falzano who are honeymooning

at the Irvington Hotel at Hamp-
ton Beach after touring through

Maine. They report a fine time

and expect to return to town

soon.

Mrs. George Dutting of Wild-

wood street executive secretary

of the Red Cross, is having her

vacation. Another worker at the

town hall, Miss Helen Brownell,

clerk in the Selective Service of-

fice is also on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bugbee

and family of Dartmouth street

are in Canada this week. Among
other places of interest they will

visit is taking the famous Sag-

uenay River trip.

Mrs. Francis J. Hughes of 44
j

Myrtle Terrace has returned to I

her home from the Winchester

Hoi/pital where she underwent a
|

serious operation.

Mrs. H. A. Dyer of Allen road

and Miss Virginia Dyer are re-

ported as stopping at the W. D.

Dyer Cair.p at Maravlsta, Fal-

mouth.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrie V. Nutter
left this wek for New London,
N. IL, where they will spend the

rest of the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jelli-

son of Emerson road are at Well-

fleet on Cape Cod.

Robert William Ellis, 21. son of

A. Russell Ellis, 9 Madison ave-

nue has graduated from the V-12

Unit, Tufts College, and will be

commissioned an Ensign in the U.
S. Naval Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A, Mar-
vin are at Meredith. N. H

,
where

they will remain until Lal*>r Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E Rowo
are at Beach Pines. Saco, Maine,

for the rest of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kvig-

ler are leaving this week for West-

port Point. Mass

Darling, do you remember that

most of our argument* >Urted

because the house was too cold?

Please come home again. I've

signed a fuel oil contract with the

Pennsylvania Oil Company, Som-
. erset 8510.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

- Offices -
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;

screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing.
Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS !

ASPHALT WOODASBESTOS
CARPENTER WORK

Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and
made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 141S-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OP

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. «568
ru-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
oMf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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t < DAYS OF YOHE "

Clippings From The STAR Files

CROWLEY -COLLINS

White carnations and calla lil—

I
ies decorated the Immaculate

I
Conception Church on Saturday

I morning, July 13, for the marriage
;of Miss Rita Elizabeth Collin?,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

and soon to be taken by E. C. Collins of 965 -Main street, to Lt.

Sanderson and the Edison Co., is Edward Francis Crowley. USA,

progressing rapidly. These two ' s»n of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Crow-

stores will, when completed, be ley of 55 Garfield street, Cam-

arrtoiig the most attractive in the bridge. Rev. Fr. Edmund E Slin-

eentre. eas, pastor of the church perform*

The police officers have new ed the marriage ceremony ant

seals on their caps. While resembl- also celebrant of the nuptia

Ing the former seal the new ones mass which followed. The bridal
Under the new regulations all ^ jn addition the numfcer and

!

music was played by the church

2r, YEARS AGO

July 22, 1921

New Traffic Regulations

New traffic regulations of im-

portance went into effect in Win-

chester centre Monday morning.

50 YEARS AGO

JuK 17. 1896

Boston bound traffic coming from -^ ^ ..Winche9ter
.,

Woburn on Main street is sent

across the tracks by way of

Knights' comer. In other words

the traffic follows the electric

cur tracks and leaves the gate-

mens' shanty on the left. Last Sunday evening a family

North bound traffic to Woburn party came to grief at the cross-

travels in a straight line as pre-
jng by their carryall breaking

viously. down on the tracks. There were

Now traffic markings have seven in the mishap and they

been made on the streets all ov- were driven to their home in

er town, every dangerous corner Maiden in one of the Hawes'

or intersection being marked. Bros, carriages, after a determi-

Crew Day Started nation on the part of the younger

Notice was issued to members members of the party that the old

o" the Winchester Boat Club yes- gentleman who met with the mis-

terday that "Crew Day" would be hap should not be allowed to

instituted at the Club beginning drive.

July 24th. The object is to furnish Work on the No. Woburn street

all members an opportunity to railroad was temporarily suspend-

enjoy this sport and to develop Vf \ at the Woburn line last week,

material for junior and senior Thursday by order of the Select-

ciews. There will be paddling for men. The board had submitted to

tandems, fours and war canoes, the company the condition on

Work was begun this week on which they Would be allowed to

making additions to the quarters change over the line for eloctrici-

of the Winchester National Bank,
j

ty , but the company bad not ae-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Ham-
I cepted them, and until they had

rnond of 30 Mt. Pleasant street the selectmen were determined

observed their golden wedding an- i that no work should be done. The

niversary on Monday. officials having submitted to the

Nash Gets Judgeship conditions work was resumed next

Governor ('banning Cox sent day.
Monday

organist, Mrs. Wiliam McGann.
and Mrs. Cordon Brennan. sopra-

no, was soloist.

Miss Collins was given in mar-

riage by her father, She wore a

gofn of Venice lace with a fitted

bodice, square neckline and a

bouffant skirt of tulle which ex-

tended into a court train. Her

I
matching fingertip veil was ar-

! ranged with a Juliet cap and she

carried a prayer-book with a

white orchid and streamers of

valley lilies.

Mis. John J. Sullivan (Mareia

Collins) of Winchester was her

sister's honor attendant, and the

ARTHUR STANLEY HARRIS

SNYDER— STILLER

The marriage of Miss Elaine

Frances Stiller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Stiller of 50 Har-
vard road. Belmont, to Bernhart

j

R. Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Morris L. Snyder of 94 Hillcrest

Parkway, took place Sunday af-

ternoon, July 14, at Temple Ke-

hillath Israel in Brookline. Vases

of gladiolas and eybotium ferns

decorated the altar for the cere-

mony which was performed at

2:30 o'clock by Rabbi David Al-

port.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a gown of tra-

ditional white having a lace bas-

que with, an off-the-shoulder neck-

line, a net yoke and a skirt of

net with an insert of lace. Her
gloves were of lace and the head-

dress, which held in place her

fingertip-length veil, was also of

lace, edged in net and caught with

lilies of the valley. Her Mowers

Were baby orchitis, roses and step-

COMING EVENTS

THOMAS L. MORISON
HONORED BY COST
ACCOUNTANT*

Arthur Stanley Harris, former

chairman of the Board of Select-

men, died Wednesday morning.

July 17. at his home. -1 Hillside banotis arrange,! in a cascade hou-

avenue. after several months ill- 'Im 't.

ness. Active civically and politi- -Miss 0°Hs Kartun of Brook-

cally for many years, he was iine
.
cousJn of th( ' bride was maid

Widely known by residents of the l)f honor. She wore a dress of tur-

town'in all walks of life. quoise taffeta and net with an

Winchester Man Elected to High
Office

Mr. Harris was born Oct. 11.
off-the-shoulder neckline Her

Thomas L. Morison, of 1 High-
land Terrace, has been elected
first Vice-President of the Bos-
ton Chapter, National Association
of Cost Accountants, for the 1946-

1947 Chapter year, according to

bridesmaids were Miss Patricia {m jn Cambridge, son of the late picture hat of matching taffeta an announcement by Clarence B.

Bachelder of Hollowell, Me., and
Ju(|^( . Charjes N

'

t
an(] Sarah was edged with net and she car- Nickerson, President.

Miss Mary Conroy of Hingham.
Mrs. Sullivan wore a dress of

se

neckline and a bouffant

Her headdress was a

match her dress and she carried

American Beauty roses.

The bridesmaids wore identical

di esses like that of the matron of

honor, in pastel pink. They too

wore headbands to match their

(Bird I Harris. His father

judge of the Middlesex Probate

Court

family

mixed flowers.

Lt. Col. John D. Crowley, Jr.,

yesterday to the executive coun-
|

The Selectmen voted Monday
of Governol.,

g rs iandj x . Y .. was

cU the nomination of Mr. Curtis evening to have the mam streets
!^ ma() fo) . hjg bl .oth(1( . Anoth .

W. Nash of Myrtle street to be in the center watered Sundays
pr broth<?r Robert Crowl ()f

special justice of the 4th Middle- Last Saturday noon fire totally
Canrijrid(f0 was a member „ f th ,

sex District Court of Woburn,
j

destroyed a shed belonging t f>
| ushei . t

.orps the others ^j,^ .fohr,

thereby filling the vacancy caused Blank Bros, near the site of the Co„ ins ()f Wim. h ester. brotn ,.r 0f
resignation of (ruins of their old tannery off

j^ Jameg Fitzpatrick of

. ried a bouquet of tea roses. Mr Morison has previously

The bridesmaids wore dresses 8*rved as a Vice-President and

aqua faille and tulle, having a
"

c
'

0
'^

t a

'

t East Cambridge! The sihiilar to that worn by the hon- for several years as a Director of

fitted bodice with a sweetheart
fam iiy came to Winchester when <"' with hats to match and I

the Accountants' Boston Chapter.

Mr. Harris was a young boy, and |

carried bouquets of mixed flowers which experienced a sharp rise

bandeau to
he pr(?w up jn t ;,wn _ attend ing in pastel shades, They were Miss 1,1 membership durum- the past

'

the public schools and gradual- Cecelia Snyder of Winchester, sis-
par. and now comprises approx-

ing from Winchester High School ter of the bridegroom, gowned in
»*>«ely »00 (.renter Boston men

in 1910 In his senior vear he was blue ! M' s* Shirley Snyder of
and women engaged in public ac-

manager of one' of the school's Winchester, another sister of the counting, industrial accounting,

outstanding basketball teams. ,

bridegroom, and Mis. Mimi Cap- '"' activ« ", closely-related 0C«1-

Mr. Harris graduated from loe of Brookline, in turquoise; Pations '
''""^ the largest account-

dresses and carried bouquets of
j|arvard in m4 .,mJ ,-,.,„„ the

Miss Mary-Jeanne Schlicting of
"1K organization in the country,

Harvard School of Business Ad- ''•""bridge in yellow; and Miss Th «' National Association of Cost

ministration in 1916. For

by the recent

Judge George S. Littlefield. Lakt

Editorial boat

With the present traffic Haw

street. In the shed was
Watertown, Vincent Lovett of

: sleigh belonging to Messrs. ^ (>f

res Bros, which was destroyed, I

Mdrose
After the ceremony a recept-

ion was held at the Woburn

since

through Winchester square, due to the- value of which is estimated

the closing of Cambridge street, at $250, with no insurance. In

local officials are going to be ab- the building there was also a 'o*-
1 Country Club, the parents of both

le to witness conditions in our of machinery belonging to Blank ^ h^ ^ br|Hejrroom ^
center about two years in advance Bros.

jnR j n receiving.

of the times. With this in mind Last week the water was
Fn„owing weddin((

journey
l

";

it is a good time to make a care- drawn off from the high service ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

ful study of the present condi- reservoir and the basin given a
Cmvley xvi „ make theij. homp jn

lions, not only in view of handl- thorough cleaning. Columbus, Ga., where the bride-

ing it but with regard to the el- The Winchesters defeated the ^ ^ ^
emination of the grade crossing Cedars of Boston last night by a

Benning

and the possible closing up of score of 16 to 12. A feature of the
The bride is a graduate of Win-

that portion of the square in game was that of won, dy be- ^ ^^
front of the Lyceum Building ing hit by a pitched ball three ,,niversjty ;m( , is a ^
which is claimed by Mr. Sander- out of four times at bat.

Mr. T. W. Lawson probably has

the best collection of blooded

horses at his well conducted sta-

ble to be found in this section. For

vehicles Mr. Lawson has the

j yoal . Charlotte Stiller of Mattapan. Accountants consists of 84 na-

he worked in the Commercial En- c'°" si " of the bride, and Miss Bet- ti™;™** Chapters with a total

gineer's Office of the American ty-Anne Schlicting of Cambridge of 20,000 members.

Telephone and Telegraph Compa- l"'at
' h '

Mr
'

Monson
-

Hved f.or

ny in New York before being com- Howard Arbetter of Lexington ,,1:U1
-
V '» Medford and at-

niission.Ml a lieutenant in the *as best man for Mr. Snyder, and tend/d the schools there, was

Army Ordnance Corps at the time Michael Weinberg, throe-year-old graduated f"m the Bent ley School

of World War I.
cousin of the bridegroom, was of Accounting and Finance, later

After his' discharge from the Hng^bearer. In the usher corps becoming associated with the

Army in May 191 * he became were Alvin Weinberg of Presque United Shoe Machinery Corpora-

auditor for the United States '*'«'. Maine, cousin of the bride- tion auditor. Leaving this

Shipping Board, in charge of the *room; Melvin Goldberg of Lynn.
"J"™

1*". he hM ^ position of

Boston Office serving in this ca .
hrot her-in-law of the bridegroom; Cnlef r° s t Accountant and Divi-

pacity for two year. From 19"] Franklin Kartun of Brookline. s,,,lial -Manager for H. P. Hood

to L926 he was disbursing officer couain ot the bride; Jon Melt/.er and Sons in Charlestown. Subse-

for the New England Division of of Winchester, Robert Marcus of 'gently, he joined the organiza-

merican Red Cross, and
' Lexington and Orlando Do Ara- tl0 " of the Staples Coal Compa-

.
I

gon of Cambridge. and affiliated companies of926 he had lx>en associi

son and to which he holds a Land

Court Title.

Miss Violet Foster of Thomp-

son street, Hi years old, made a

record swim at Mystic Lake Sun-

day when she swam from Sandy

Beach to the dam and back, cov-

ering nearly two miles.

Hailed as the oldest man in

tiate of the Massachusetts Genet
al Hospital Training School for

Nurses. Lt. Crowley is a graduate

of the Cambridge schools, also at-

tended Boston University and was
graduated in June from the Un-

latest, style goddard buggy with
Mi , Academy at

rubber tires, a handsome new-

trap and a round about wagon.

The drinking fountain which is

West Point,

Winchester. Varnum A. Locke of
j

to be put up at Symmes corner m
Cambridge street observed his the memory of the late Luther R.

95th birthday at his home on Symmes is nearly ready to be

BOARDLEV — ROBINSON

Miss Louise \Iarie Robinson,

aughter of Mrs. W. Wesley Rob-

with the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce as office manager and as-

sistant treasurer. He had served

as secretary of many Chamber of

Commerce Committees and he was
»a past secretary-treasurer of the

Harvard Club of Eastern Middle-

sex.

Mr. Harris served the town as
a member of the Finance Commit-
tee from 1922-1925, being chair-

man in 1924-2.">. He was on the
School Committee from 1929-1934,
being chairman in 1934, and he
was a member of the Board of

Selectmen in 1936, ':!7 and 'MS.

serving as chairman in 1938. Tie

later servi is Selectman in 1914.

filling the unexpired term of the

Sunday. Put in position. The fountain is inson of 7:5 Lincoln street. West late Daniel Murray. He yvas a

The work of remodeling the to be placed on the outer edge of Medford. and the late Mr. Rob- member of the Town Insurance

stores i« Lyceum Building for- the sidewalk in front of the res- inson. was married Saturday even- Committee and was a town meet

ny and affiliate

After the ceremony a reception Br<*ater Boston as Assistant

was hebl in the Temple Social Treasurer, a position fro n which

Hall where music Was furnished recently resigned in order to

by Joe Riseman's Orchestra. devote full time to teaching at

Upon their return from a honey- tn <" Bentley School of Accounting

moon spent in Maine Mr. and an '' Finance. He is a senior mem-
Mrs. Snyder will make their her of the faculty at this well-

home in Belmont. known institution, and will par-

The bride is a graduate of Be*',
'"''pate in the administration of

mont High School and attended lls post-war program. He was
Simmons College. graduating formerly a member of the faculty

from University of New damp- of Northeastern University,

shire in t!ie Class of 1945, Mr. Mr, Morison has been promin-

Snyder graduated from Winches- l
' n,l >' identified with local affairs,

ter High School. He is now com- having rendered full or part-time

pleting his course at Northeast-

ern University, which he left to

enter the United States Army
Signal Corps during the war. He
saw overseas service in the Euro-

pean Theatre of Operations.

assistance to many civic- organi-

zations, and having served us au-
ditor for the Fellsland Council.
Hoy Scouts of America.

flowers i.uvp Wim-hester Station, S :.">8

a. hi., weekly ,.n Tiies.iH>8 through June.
•July, August ami September for Flower
Mission.

Ju,y Wtdnrs.Uv. at the Mtuumie
Hull. American Veterans Committw
Meeting. All World Wat U veteran* „..
vite<i to attend.

HEARING HELD ON PRO-
POSED COMMUNITY

CENTER

Between 200 and 300 persons
attended the hearing held Monday
evening by the Selectmen on, the
proposal to establish a community
center for colored young people
of the town on town land in the
sand-pit off living street. The
Selectmen had originally intend-
ed to hold the hearing in the Gen-
eral Committee Room at the town
hall, but long befor,. the time set

for the hearing this was filled

completely with so many gathered
in the corridor that the Hoard
had difficulty in leaving their

room around the corner.

The hearing was adjourned to

the town hall and was a lively af-

fair. Chairman Ralph Bonnell of
the Selectmen presided ami ex-

plained that Mrs. Maude Crowelli
ami Rev. C. C. Miller, the latter

pastor id' the New Hope Baptis!
Church, had asked permission of

the Board to erect an Arniy chap-
el, which was to be given them
at Fort Devens. on town land oft

Irving street, securing funds
therefor, and to operate the
building as a community center
for returning colored G. t.'s and
other young colored people. In

asking permission they stated
that they represented the colored
people of the town.

Mrs. Crowelli explained that at

present the young colored people
of Winchester have no place to go
for wholesome recreation and that,

some sort of center or club is

badly needed to minister to their
wants and to keep them off the
street and out of mischief.

She explained the work that she

had done with a large group of

girls at the U. S. O's for colored
boys at Fort Devens and stated
that these young workers would
form the nucleu- of the gfoun to

interest themselves irf*^P*wW-
center. She said a board of direct

ors, including several non-colored

persons, would administer the or-

ganization and that provision
would be made to operate sever-

al profit-making activities to

help finance the center.

Rev. Miller also spoke of the

need for a place where the young
colored people of the town could

go for wholesome recreation and
amusement. He mentioned the

fact that members of the New
Hope Baptist Church felt that the

young people should tret their ac-

tivity there. While, agreeing that

all young people should go to

their church he believed that the

church was not touching the lives

of the young colored people in a

recreational sense, and that some

thing more is needed to supple-

ment the church for them, lb-

added that every one would lie

welcome at the center.

Continued on Page i

MRS. IDA (TMMINGS \RM-
STRONG

merly occupied by Piccolo Bros.

MRS. DINNING INJURED

idence of the late Mr. Symmes.

EXAMINATION FOR FIRE
DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Anna M. Dunning of Mt.

Vernon street, a widely known

resident and one of the oldest

members of the Crawford Memo-

rial Church, had the misfortune

to break her right hip Sunday

afternoon in a fall at the Unitari-

an Church.

Mrs. Dunning had accompanied

her daughter. Miss Mary H.

French, to the church where the lat-

ter was ti> practice on the church

organ preparatory to playing at

union services to be held at the

church next Sunday.

In going down the stops lead-

ing to the chancel Mrs. Dunning

fell and sustained a broken hip.

Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne was sum-

moned and Mrs. Dunning was

taken to the Winchester Hospital

in the Police ambulance by Offi-

cers Irving Reardon and William

ing. July 13, to Harold Maniuff ing member for Precinct 3' from
Boardley, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 1929-'34 and from 1939 until his

Harold M. Boardley of 17 Cross death.

street. Only members of the mi- Actively identified with the Le-

MISS CUTLER. MR. Mack EN -

/IE ENGAGED

Col. ana Mrs. Thornton L. Cut-

Aug. :iO has been set as the

date for Civil Service examina-

Mrs. Ida Cummings Armstrong,
wife of Lester H. Armstrong of

34 Mt. Pleasant street, died Sat-

with white and pink rambler ro- two years as a member of the! line Corps. She is a graduate' of

Winchester War Price ami Ra- Rogers Hall anil of the Garland
School. After their marriage in

September they will both attend

Furman University in Greenville.

South Carolina.

E. Cas-sidy. Dr Alexander T.

Aitkin was called in consultation

and X-rays were taken to deter

mine the full extent of the injury
ATTENDED AMERICAN MED

UAL CONVENTION

mediate families ami a few intim- gion, Mr. Harris served Winches- ler of. the Winchester Aims an- u ''<'ay afternoon. July 13, at her
home after a long illness.

Mrs. Armstrong was the daugh-
ter of Frank G., and Ida Frances
i Howes ) Cummings. She was
born April 21. 1S92. in Lowell and
attended the Lowell schools,

graduating from Unveil Teach-
ers College, then Lowell Normal
School, and attending Wellesley
College for two years. For a

short time she taught grade school

in Pelham, N. H.

In 1915 Mr. and Mrs.

strong were married and i

they came to Winchester
West Medford. They had
made their home here, .Mrs

strong being active in the Win-
chester College Club ami in the
First Congregational Church. Dur-
ing the past year she headed the

College Club's History Group and
she had been a Forum advisor to

the young people's group at the

First Congregational Church.

Besides her husband Mrs. Arm-

ate friends attended the simple ter Post, both as Finance Officer nounce the engagement of their

tion for appointment to the Win-
ceremo ">' which was performed at and Commander. He had been sec- daughter, Ann., to Mr. Duncan

Chester Fife Department with
8 °'clock at 1,1,1 home of the retary of the Winchester Hospital Russell MacKenzie, son of Mr.

\ug !' as the final 'day for filing
bri<,e

'
s mother by the Rev. Wil- organization, vice president and a and Mrs. William Mackenzie of

applications with the' Civil Serv"-
liam 11 Smiln

- former pastor of member of the Hoard of directors Greenville, South Carolina. Mr.

ice Commission at the State
tht' NeW Hope BaPtist Church, of the Home for Aged People and MacKenzie served four years in

HlHise " The marriage took place in the president of the Men's Club of the the Marine Corps with three

There are five vacancies to be
bav -winaow of the living room First Congregational Church. Dur-

\

years overseas duty. Miss Cutler

filled permanently in the local
which was attractively decorated ing World War II he served for also served a year with the Ma-

department, though ail are at

present filled by temporary ap-

pointees. These temporary ap-
M,S8 R<*"»°«> «» rfven m tinning Board,

pointees will be required to take
™B™*e h

;

v br° th"' On Dec. 8. 1919. he married

the examination on Aug. 30. and
Robins°n » f Medford. She Edith j Jennfi ,„ Washln gton. D.

any others who wish to do so may
|

*or
!

a ,t«,t-leI«*h
Z

eye
: C Mrs. Hams survives, with a

make application. Applicants must
'-t dress and carried a bouquet ot daughtei. Miriam> and a son>

be 21 years of age and not over !

wh
.
l

.

te r0
*f
buds ™d bab,

.?
s br^th

' Arthur S. Harris. Jr.. both of

35 on the day of the test.

A mental examination is given

first, after which a physical ex-

amination is given those success-

ful in the written test. The job

Mrs. William Maxwell of West Winchester; and a brother. Hen-

DOG FOUND LOOT

MISS TUCKER ENGAGED

Medford was her sister's matron

of honor and only attendant. She

wore a street-length dress of

i pale pink eyelet and carried ba-

;

hies* breath combined with pink

rosebuds. James E. Booker of

Roxbury, brother-in-law of the
' bridegroom, was best man.

j

The mothers of both the bride
'< and bridegroom assisted at the in-

ry B. Harris, also of this town.

Funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at 2:30 at

the First Congregational Church
with the pastor, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, officiating. Interment

will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

The Rodney Lees of Marchant
road have their dog to thank for

the recovery of some of the jew-

elry missing from their home
following a break discovered by

the Police on June 28.

Last week Thursday the dog came

Arm*
1933

from

since

Arm-

home with some missing articles

and Mrs. Lee, following the ani- strong leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Anita Louise Henson. daughter ' mal into the woods, recovered

j

Louise Natti of Portsmouth N.
Mr. William H. Stephenson of

j
formal reception which was held of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Tucci 1

quite a few more cached in the !
H., a son, Donald C. Armstrong,

7 Wolcott road has returned home i at the home after the ceremony, of 386 Washington street, was woods. Police believe boys to be i
recei.t graduate of Winchester

Mrs. Marshall C. Bouve of after a six weeks trip through
1

Mr. and Mrs. Boardley are to discharged from the WAVES at
!

responsible. High School; and a grandson,
Glengarry announces the engage- Northern United States and Cal-

j

make their home in Roxtmry. The the Naval Barrack- in Washing- Eric Natti.

nient of her niece. Miss Marion ifornia. bride is a graduate of Medford ton on July 16, A yeoman, first The New London Players of Funeral services wen-
Tucker of Wollaston, daughter of He attended the American High School. Mr. Boardley grad- class, she was last attached to New London. N. H. are presenting Tuesday afternoon at Ripley Me-
the late Mr. and Mrs. William A. Medical Convention in San Fran- uated from Winchester High the Bureau of Personnel in "Ring Around Elizabeth" by mortal Chapel of trie First Con-
Tucker, to Paul N. Lareau. son of cisco and visited Sigma Chi Chap-

Mrs. A. Noel Lareau of Medford ten, he being Grand Proctor of

and tbe late Mr. Lareau. A Sepi- the New England-Nova Scotia

ember wedding is planned. Province of the fraternity.

School and spent nearly three Washington. She and her hus-
;

Chart Armstrong July 17, 18, 19. gregational Church with Rev, John
years with the United States Na- band, James W. Henson, live at
vy Sea Bees during the War, see- 1107 North Edgewood street,

ing much foreign service Washington, D. C.

and 20. Priscilla Morrill of Win- rrescott Robertson officiating. In-

chester is playing one of the im-

portant roles.

terment was in Edson Cemetery,

Lowell.

PLEA FOR LOAN OF
ELECTRIC FAN

Please - has anyone an
electric fan which could be

loaned to the Red Cross
Work Room for the summer
months ?

If you were to walk into

the Work Room on the
Third Floor of the Town
Hall on the hottest, day of

the summer, you would still

find a handful of faithful

women sewing busily on
garments so direly needed
in Europe, If this plea goes

unanswered, they will still

be there l>ecause the lives

that they may help save by

their labor are far more im-

portant to them than their

own comfort. However, a

fan to keep the air circulat-

ing would greatly improve

working conditions and, on

the chance that -tome read-

er may have or may know
of an electric fan which
could be loaned to the

Work Room for the summer
months, this piea is being
printed.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-25D

Third Floor. Town Hall
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T H E P U R P O S E

of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M. TO 2 P M

Wl NCH ESTE R, MASS.

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

I N CO R P O RATE D 18 7 1

Commerieal Printing of Every
i

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

WINCHESTER VFW INVITED

Our New Funeral Home

THOSE WE HAVE SERV-
ED ARE OUR STAINCH-

EST FRIENDS

only by the gracious thoughtful-

ness of our client, could we have

become »n well established. It is

• <ur constant effort to so conduct

our relations Ihnl we may merit a

continuation of the trust placed In

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

Wl>'. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

_// ^4//en JdmLaff

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

FUNERAL SERVICE

Jffalcelm 'D. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

The Department of Mass., Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, requests

the presence of all Officers and

members of Aberjona Post No.

.'1719, at the Installation of their

Officers, hi the Ballroom of the

Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston, Sat-

urday evening, July 20th at 7:30.

Regular meeting of Aberjona

Post. Friday, July 20th at 8:15,

Special business.

Robert S. McKee, Comdr.

ITALIANS TO OBSERVE \S-

SCMPTION FEAST

Fireworks to Climax Three- Day
Celebration

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mi-. Ralph V. Sylves-

ter of Winchester announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Irene, to Joseph Paul DesMeules

son of Mr. ant) Mrs. P. DesMeules

of Cambridge,

Miss Sylvester is a graduate

of Spring Academy and attended

Emerson College. Mr. DesMeules

is a graduate " t' Cambridge
Schools, and serve in the Naval

Air Corps for over three years.

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN h, w to

tjrtv* an automobile? Kitfht lewonm $10.

We train you the sate way on Dual con-

trol cars. Wo call at your hi.me. Wo-
burn Autu School. T-l. Wuburn U7"*-W
or call Stonehair 1224«M. jeil-tf

THE KIM ISA I.I. ANTIQUE
SHOP

It
American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

Je'J-ti

Winchester's Italian residents
' Will observo the Feast of the As-
sumption on Thursday August 15,

I
with a three-day celebration end-

;

ing on this internationally ob-
' served holy day of the Roman
Catholic church.

The celebration will open Tues-
day, Aug. 13, running that night

and the next night with an all-

day program Aug. 15, Shore Road
Field will be used and there Will

be a carnival each of the three

evenings with a mid-way, Ferris

wheel, merry-go-round an other

gala attractions.

On August l"). the feast day,

the Italian residents will attend

mass at St. Mary's church at !>

o'clock, after which there will be

open house in the Italian Section.

In the afternoon there will be a

procession, led by a band, through

the principal streets of the Italian

district.

In the evening there will be a

band-concert and a display of

fireworks on Shore road field

gether with the carnival

Heading the committee of

ragements is Frank Dattilo

chairman, with George Tofuri, sec-

retary, and Dominie Casalenuovo,

treasurer. Other committee mem-
bers include Alfonzo Cucolo, Dom-
enic Ferraina, Vita De Benedetto.

J »hs Di Bona, Robert Fiore and

Rosario Gangi.

to-

ar-

as

Now Is the Time to Advertise.

The Winchester Star is your Best

Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

BOSTON GUILD ARTISTS
SHOW AT LIBRARY

Loeal art lovers look forward
each year to the summer exhibi-

tion by members of the Boston

Guild of Artists hung1 in the gal-

lery of the Public Library under

the auspices of the Winchester Art

Association. Their current pic-

tures are now on display and are

in every respect a fine show.

Both water colors and oils are

shown. In the first group are

along shore studies by A. Lasell

Ripley and Carroll Bill, "Maine
( oast" by Glenn MacNutt, a beau-

tiful snow scene by William J.

Kaula, entitled "Winter in Ashby;
a very colorful fall landscape by
Sears Gallagher and "Rockport

Street" by William Jewell.

Winchester's own Forrest W.
Orr shows a very colorful water-

color of Boston's famous swan-

boats, filled with gay kiddies and

just emerging from under one of

the bridges in the Public Gardens,

There is a lot of warmth and an-

imation in the scene, the direct

antithesis of "Snow-Laden" by

James P. Saulnier with its big ev-

ergreen boughs drooping under the

heavy load of snow.

Another interesting watercolor

is "Betty Washington's Bedroom",

so faithfully reproduced that one

seems almost to be looking into

the high studded old chamber with
'

: its warm rose walls, high walnut
;

: foreposter canopied bed with its i

I chest at the foot, interesting chairs

and largo fireplace with brass an-

dirons and Colonial brass candle-

sticks on the white mantel. 1

. Through an t pet! closet door are

seen dresses hanging on hangers,

and still another homely detail is

the small walnut cradle beside the

big beu.

"WVit* Petunia •" by Polly

Nordel! is a fine flower study it-

watercolors. Long blue shadows

'distinguish Frederick Sutton's

snow-covered winter landscape,

Two fine marines are those by

A. 3. Shelton and that master of

marine painting. Stanley Wood-

ward, the Woodward study full of

the endless movement of churn-

ing surf and heaving deep blue

billow^. Both studies are in oils,

as is Mary Brewster Harlton's

"Girl a; Mirror, a large painting

showing a girl clad in a purple

kimona. touched with Chinese ml.

gazing into a hand-glass while her

reflection shows in u large gold-

framed mirror on the wall.

An unusual and very appealing

snow-picture is Gertrude Fiske's

nil, "The Sibley Houses." two bulk-

ky, old style dwellings, half bur-

ied in snow. A preponderance of

light blue in the picture makes it

very soft and r.stful.

Other Oils include "Tea and

Toast", a still life by Elizabeth

Pax ton. Girl in a Scarlet Coat

and Cap by Ruth Anderson, Yel-

iow roses and blue flowers in a

sort of studied disorder by Leslie

P. Thompson and a Nude by Art-

hur Speare. a we!! drawn study of

a woman seated on a blue drape

thing over a low red hassock with

a characteristically 1 u m i n o u s

Speare background.

There is a lot of atmosphere in

that oil by Loring W. Coleman,
"The Old Couple Died" with its

big black bird winging slowly ov-

er the desolate ruin of an old gray

barn and leaning silo looming

through the twilight settling ov-

er the farm from the highlands

in the background.

Sportsmen will thrill to the

big oil by F. W. Benson, showing

ducks rising from silvery tinged

marshy water against a darken-

ing blue sky split with two
streaks of orange. Still another

fine oil is "Vermont Roadside" by
John F. Enser, a warm, natural

study of an appealing rural

scene, painted with a freshness

that is both arresting and charm-
ing.

TWO FIRES MONDAY

MURRAY OUT OF SERVICE

Keedleeraft Xows

by Baxter

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
myl7-tf

HAVE you noticed that more and more women are crocheting both

practical and decorative articles — not only for their homes but for

themselves, too? One of the advantages of crochet is that you can make
any number of small items, which serve as handy pick-up work. That's

a point to be especially

appreciated during the hot
summer months when most
of us don't have the energy
to attempt, any large proj-

ect. Since crochet is so
popular perhaps you en-

thusiasts would like to

know something about the

historical background of

• his needlework art — it's

an interesting story.

Although crocheting has
been universally popular
for the past fifty years,

just where or when it be-

gan is unknown. About
1600 A D. a hook similar
to the crochet hook was
employed in lace-making,
to draw a thread through
the lace. This hook became
more and more a part of

lace making, being used to

make looped connections
for needle lace motifs. But it was not [appreciative of the finest in every,
until 1S00 that crocheting— which thing we use in our homes and for

takes its name from the French, our wardrobes, more and more w it-

meaning "Little Hook"—began to be men are learning how to crochet —
used for making the lace motifs I so that they may possess these price-

themselves, as well as the fill-in less needlework treasures.
parts. Crocheting became a popular
needle art about lsio—when it was
taken up by Queen Victoria and the
English Royal Family. Books were
written on the subject, design books
began to appear, and schools were
established to instruct young ladies
in the art of crochet. In 1S46. when
whole families were starving during
the Irish Famine. Susanna Mere-
dith started the Adelaide Crochet

Every home should have its share
of precious belongings—things that
remain a joy forever. Just such an
article is the lacy chair back set
pictured here. Queen Anne's Lace,
covering the country wayside, is

brought to mind by the design of
this set. Made in small round mo-
tifs, this is ideal pick-up work for
spare moments. The finished sets
are the perfect answer to gift prob-

School at Cork in order to give the lems. or how to keep your own
women a chance to earn a living. !

furniture in good condition. If you
They were taught how to crochet, I would like to receive crochet direc-
and their work was sold by the tions for this set, just send a
school. stamped, self-addressed envelope to
No machine has yet been invented i the Needlework Department of thla

which can duplicate crochet work.
;

paper, asking for Leaflet No. 7666,
And today, because we are so keenly | LACY CHAIR BACK SET.

I.t. (jg) Francis Murray, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Murray of

Salem street, has received his dis-

charge from the Naval Air Corps,

in which he enlisted early in the

war. "Frannie". fromer Winches-
ter High and Northeastern half-

back, will take a vacation for a

short while before returning to

his old job at Lever Brothers.

The Fire Department was call-

ed Monday at 12:55 p. m. for a

grass fire that threatened some

pine trees on New Meadows road.

The fire started from an incin-

erator.

Monday afternoon a resident of

Canterbury road reported a grass

fire along the Boston and Maine
tracks. When the firemen ar-

rived they found the fire across

the railroad below Sandy Beach.

While this piece of apparatus
wa< returning around Bacon
street to reach the fire the M. D.

C. Police also called reporting

the blaze. Another piece of appa-

ratus waS dispatched from the

Central Station. The fire was
going briskly when the men ar-

rived and it took some little time

to put it out.

the first coming Saturday at

1 11:48 a. m. for a woods fire on

the old Brooks estate off Grove

street. Sunday afternoon there

was a grass and peat fire on the

filled area at upper Mystic Lake

just to the north of Sandy Beach.

we BEST
/s we cmpesT

WEEK-END FIRES

The File Department had only

two calls over the past week-end.

uc.o.rir.orr.

Will contract NOW
for reliable delivery

of next winter's

FUEL OIL

Merel> call COMwIth .5400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers,
Stationer. PARK RADIO CO

618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assnre Early Delivery

Very

PERSONALLY

Yours
V prescription is even more per-

sonally yours than your toothbrush,
because it u written and com-
pounded to till your very personal
and individual medirnl needs. It's

medicine "custom-made" for you
alone, and measured precisely to

tour doctor's specifications When
compounded by us. the medicine is

not only "very personally yours"
—but also very accurately, safely

and efficiently VOUR8!

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.P^
WINCHESTt.*r*r

Packard G. Af. C.

H0TIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & 6. M. C. SERVICE
7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 290.3

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. Wr

e are in a position te do
all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Part's and Acces-
sories on Hand.

Let I s Install a Arte Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICI it BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

* * ir * Whether it's broil-

ing chops<£|or roasting turkey

or waterless steaming of

you'll like thevegetables

NWGASMMfS

Mm

mm

1

You'll like your new gas range for the care-free ease with which you get perfect

cooking results—time after time ... for the release from watching and oven-peeping . .

.

for its easy-to-clean sparkling finish ... for its flexibility of control from slow simmer to

quick intense heat. And, of coui se, your new gas range will set a new high standard of

cooking thrift—a feature that has made GAS the favorite fuel of millions.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS

.

. . THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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SONS OF ITALY BEAT CAN-
NON* -NEELON

The Winchester Sons of Italy

Soft Ball Team added a real

feather to their cap Monday even-
ing when they beat the strong
Cannon-Neelon club of Woburn
at Woburn, 9-7.

"Hokie" Procipio pitched for

the locals and the veteran Iver

Paulson for the Paperhangers.
Molea and Ciarcia homered for

Winchester and Lentine got four
out of four to divide butting hon-

ors.

The Paperhangers tied t h e

score in the 7th, only to have f'i-

arcia's home run, following Paul-

ie Lentine's tripla turn the tables

for Winchester.

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED AT LEXINGTON

ELKS WON FROM WILMING-
TON

( HAMPIONSHIP CANOE RACES
AT MYSTIC LAKE

The first Eastern Di vision

Championship Canoe Regatta to

bo held hereabouts since along

before the war, will be held this

Sunday afternoon, July 21, at the

Medford Boat Club on Mystic
Lake.

A full list of junior and senior

races will be run with a feature

war canoe race, and it is expect-

ed that local paddlers from both

Winchester and Medford will be

among the competitors.

Winchester Swimmers scored

I in the Greater Boston Open and

New England Championship Swim-
ming Meet at Lexington last

Saturday, the Winchester Swim-
ming Club finishing third behind

Providence Central Boy?' Club

and the Gardner Swimming Club.

Winchester's Bob McGrath fin-

ished second in the men's junior

1 00-yard free style event, won by

Bob Pendleton in lm 1.8s. Bev-

erly Gay of Winchester was sec-

ond in the 50-yard free style for

women, won by Joy Barrows of

Providence in 33.5s. Lynne Ait-

ken placed fourth for Winches-
' ter in this event.

David Staples, Bob McGrath

and Pete Dillingham finished sec-

ond to Gardner in the 150 yard

medley relay race, won in lm

112.8s."

Clara I^imore, ace girl swim-

mer of the Olneyvillc Boys' Club

in Providence, successfully de-

fended her N. E. A. A. A. U. 100-

yard backstroke record from team-

mate Louise Sherlock and Paul-

ine Silvan of Providence in the

feature event for women.

Winchester Elks scored four

runs in the 9th to win from the

Wilmington Town Team at Wil-

mington last Sunday afternoon,

7-4. The score was tied 3-3 going

into the 9th. The four run surge

in the 9th gave hurlcr Larry

Gelineau a win in his first start

for Winchester. The summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab bh po a

R. MacDonnell. 3 .... 5 3 0 3

F. Provinzano, 2 .... 4 2 •"> "i

R. Donaghey, 1 .... "> 1 8 0

J. .Murphy, c 5 li •"> 1

A. MacDonnell, cf ... J 0 3 0

S. Tibaudo, ss 4 1 'J 2

B. Fan-ell, rf 3 1 4 1

S. Bellino, If 4 1 0 0

L. Gelineau, p 4 1 »> 1

BOB SWANSON BOUNCES
BACK

Totals .38 12 27 13

Goods Are Coming Back. While
wo cannot give you Everything—
Our Stock is Increasing Daily.
Wilson the Stationer

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
je21-tf

DR. MICHAEL T. CAPOBIANCO

having recently returned from military service

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

540 Main St. (Locatelli Building) Tel. Win. 29G8

WILMINGTON' TOWN TEA M
ab bh po a

B. Packman, 3 4 2 2 2

C. Gushing, ss 4 3 2 0

I'.. Ritchie, 2 •"> 2 3 1

A. Butters, If 3 0 3 0

J. Shephard, cf 4 1 3 1

S. Deltorto. rf 4 0 1 1

B. Ring, c 4 0 3 0

R. Waisner, 1 4 1 9 0

M. Woods, p 3 1 1 0

T. Pickowicz, p 1 1 0 0

Totals 3fi 11 27 5

Runs: R. MacDonnell 2, A.

MacDonnell. Tibaudo, Farrell,

Bellino, Gelineau, dishing, Ritch-

ie. Waisner, Pickowicz. Errors:

Backman 2, Ritchie, Shephard,

Deltorto, R. MacDonnell 2, Ti-

baudo. Two-base hits: Bellino,

Farrell. Sac: Tibaudo. DP: Gel-

ineau to Provinzano to Donaghey,

R. MacDonnell to Provinzano to

MacDonnell to Provinzano to

Donaghey, R. Farrell to Tibaudo,

Gushing to Ritchie to Waisner.

RB: Gelineau 1. SO: Gelineau 5,

Woods 2. WP: Gelineau.

Just when it looked like he was

about to become a member of the

"fleet flounderers", as a result of

seme very spotty sailing the last

few weeks. Bob Swanson put an

end to such thinking, wishful or

otherwise, by scoring two vital

victories over the Snipe Fleet last

weekend.

Flashing the same form that

swept him to the 1945 Fleet

Championship, Bob sailed two

brilliant races to climb into sec-

ond place in the fleet standing.

Saturday afternoon he received

plenty of opposition from Ted

Burleigh, who is keeping bis Tie-

bees boiling along in beautiful

fashion. Ted was leading at the

half way mark and sailing slickly

but he made the fatal mistake of

splitting tacks with the Swanee.

The split sent Swanee into the

lead and although Ted tried ev-

ery trick in his sail bag. he could

not quite catch the fleet Swanee.

Jim Newman, back from a week's

vacation and racing with borrow-

ed battens, sailed to a nice third.

Sunday morning. Bob had to

battle it out with Bill Hall, John

Powers and Ted Burleigh. Fickle

fate and worrisome winds caused

the lead to switch around several

times but Bob finally fathomed

the faithless winds and went on

to a comfortable first. John Pow-

ers piloted Jones' Loimar to the

second spot and Ted Burleigh

bagged third.

With the season rapidly ap-

proaching the halfway mark, Don
Simonds' Sinbad, which has been

absent for several weeks, is pret-

ty firmly entrenched in first place

with 1664.9 points, Swanson's

Swanee second with 1576.9 points,

closely crowded by Burleigh's

Teebees with 15(10. Jones' Loimar

with 1522,9, Merrow's Don'l Duck

with 1463,5 and Sullivan's Voiiani

with 1462.4 are definitely not out

of the running.

Club .'hatter

It' any of you mates aren't at-

tending the every-othvr-Wednes-

day afternoon Bridge Parties at

the Club, you're missing out on

some very swell affairs. Last

week's get together was a honey,

and Mrs. John Allen and her com-

mittee did an outstanding job

both on running the party and

prettying up the refreshments.

There's another bridge scheduled

for next Wednesday. Better check

up on your Culbcrtson and come

to the Club.

L jyl2-2t
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Dr. Ruth A. Boule 1

Chiropodist — Podiatrist I

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER i
(opposite Winchester Theatre) g

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 19H9 myT-tf =
iiiiHiiuniiiiimMiic]imiiniiiimniiiiHiii[]iiiiiiMiinniHimii~

LEGION TOPPED WAKEFIELD COUNTRY CLUB NOTES

"Iron Mike" McCormack pitched

Winchester to a 9-3 win over

Wakefield in a Mystic Valley

Legion League baseball game at

Wakefield last Friday evening.

The summary:

WINCHESTER
ab bh po a r e

McClellan. If . . 3 0 0 it 2 0

Migliaccio, 3 ..3 3 0 1 11
D. Hallo, 2 . . 3 0 0 2 1 0

P. Connors, c . . 'A 2 0 0 2 0

Collins, ss ...3901 I 0

Post, 1 4 3 3 1 1 0

McCormack, p . 4 I 2 0 0 0

Saunders, rf . . 3 1 1 0 0 0

Blanchard. cf . . :{ 1 1 «» 1 0

Eaton, rf 1 0 0 0 it o

Totals 30 11 7 5 9 1

WAKKFIKI.lt
* ab bh po a V e

R. Tonks. e . . 3 1 2 0 1 1

A. Boccelli. p . 3 2 It 1 (t 1

Fieemand, I . .
•'!

1 6 0 «• 0

K. Tonks. 2 . . 3 0 H 2 0 0

D. Boccelli, 3 ..2 0 0 1 1 0

Swansberg, ss . 2 0 1 0 0 0

Garbenis, rf . . 3 0 i> it " 1

OaUttgi, cf . . . 3 2 1 0 0 0

II. Boccelli, If . 10 10 10
Totals 23 oil 4 :t 3

Three-base hits: K. Tonks.

Plane ha I'd. Sac.: Migliaccio,

Swansberg. RB: McCormack !. A.

Boccelli 6. SO: McCormack 10,

Boccelli t.

Bishop Beat Winchester's Martin

in State Amateur

COUNTRY ( I I B GOLF

Last Saturday's golf tourna-

ment at the Winchester Conutry
Club was a four-man team vs.

the field, with two-thirds handi-

cap. Lt. Comdr. W 1). Cross with

G. S., and D. S. Pacetti and C.

Geary posted a 59 to lead the

j

field. The summary

:

Lt. Comdr. W. H. ('rosa, (J. S.

Pacetti, 1). S. Pacetti, C. Geary,

; 59; D. S, Abbott. O. I!. Clark, J.

B. Willing, G. O. Farrar, 62; .J. E.

Harvey, R. K. Sessler, H W.
Whittemore, I). Hunt. Jr., 63; II.

M. Ford, R. A. Harlow, T. S.

Cooke. 63; W. B. Plunkett, G. W.

i

Gavan, II. t . Martin, K. Fulton,

|<4; J. Kierce, G, J. King. C. D.

Collins. K. S. Hubbard. 64.

Eddie Martin, who plays his

golf out of Winchester Country

Club, failed in his attempt to lift

the 38th State Amateur Golf

Championship last Sunday when
he was defeated by Ted Bishop,

otie of Massachusetts' best, at

Charles River, 7 and 6,

Martin, who joined the local

club this past year, wanted espec-

ially to win, since his twin broth-

er, Leo, won in 1941, the last year

of competition and in 1943 was
killed in action while serving with

the Navy m the \orth Atlantic.

It would have been great for Ed-

die to have succeded his brother,

and he played good golf in his ef-

fort to do so.
(

Bishop, however, w a s both

brilliant and very steady, bis

three-imder-par being just too

good for bis Winchester opponent.

He was never headed in the 30

holes played and was three up at

the end of the first 18,

The cards follow:

Morning round

Par out 1 5 4 3 4 1 5 I 3 36

Bishop out . 1 4 4 3 •'»
I 4 1 3- 35

Martin out . . 1 6 "> ', :> 1 I 1
•'! -38

Par in . .
."> :i I 1 :; I 3»i-72

Bishop in 1 .". 1 4 4 4 5 :; 4—35-70

Martin in 4 :i 1 1 4 1 li 3 1 36-74

Afternoon round

Bishop out. . l :, l :; t | | :; -36

Martin out. . 5 i 5 :; ."> r> 5 i li

Bishop in . . 1 3 1

Martin in. .3 4 4 Bishop wins, 7

and (5.

ABBOTT FOUR-BALL
UK \CHES FINALS

That's what the telephone company is

doing by putting more people on party lines

Since telephone equipment is still short due largely to mate-

rial shortages, we're having to "divvy up" telephone service —
put more and more people on party lines. In places where our

present facilities permit us to add new telephones, this method

enables us to serve more people than would otherwise be possible.

At present, more than 7 out of every 10 telephone users in

New England are on party line service and the proportion will

grow even greater in the next tew months. That's what makes it

all the more important tor everyone to be a good party line

neighbor. Your thoughtfulness in avoiding long telephone con-

versations invites the same courtesy towards you from others.

IT'S SMART
TO SIGN YOUR
FUEL OIL

CONTRACT
NOW!

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CO.
MIDDLESEX AVENUE
SOMERVILLE 45, MASS.

SOMERSET 8510
jyl9-.it

\'ow that Mrs, Donald Belcher

has won the club Women's
Championship from Mrs. Allen

Kimball, interest lias focussed on

the final round for the John Ab-
bott Trophy, emblematic of the

club four-ball championship.

The finalists are Judge J, W.
Monahan and Eddie Martin who
will meet Stanley K. Xeill and
Walter M. Benham. This is a han-

dicap affair and Neill and Ben-
ham on their games can bother

the Judge and Martin, good as

they are. Play in this tournament
has been going on since May.

V K I ERA N S TO I RN \ M EN T

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

V WHEN YOU SAY

Araban

Quite a bit of interest has been
aroused by ;l new club champion-
ship tournament for seniors. You
have to be 55 years or older to

play in this one and eight of the
"old boys'* remain in competition
after the first round.

In the upper half G. S. Pacetti
plays Harold B. Wood. Arlington
"Advocate" editor, with A. L.

Danforth meeting the club man-
ager, Harold V. Hovey. In the
lower half A. M. Bond plays F.

J Phillips with Francis E. Smith
playing F. A. Benham. This is

another handicap tournament
with anything likely to happen.
Benham put out the club's old-

est golfer, 84-year old Nelson
Seelye, 6 and 4. to win his place

in the semi-finals.

Interest is commencing to

"steam up" for the big club fea-

ture, the annual Father and Son
Tournament, to be held Aug. 6

j

and 7. It is expected with the

war more or less over a whack- ,

ing big entry list will be received
.

for this popular event.

IN WINCHESTER

OPEN SATURDAY

CLOSED MONDAY

PICTURE PRETTY

COTTONS

rned for Juniors by

Jonathan Logan

$10.95

Youthful striped cotton dress

with set-in belt, high slit neck-

line, and cool cap sleeves. Beauti-

fully tailored for all 'round wear
this summer. Aqua and brown or

pink and black. Sizes 9 to 15

$10.95.

FILENES IN WINCHESTER
ELKS VS. CRUSADERS

TONIGHT

For some time now the Imma-
culate Conception Crusaders have
been on the trail of the Winches-
ter Klks. and over the past week-
end arrangements for a game
were completed.

The teams will meet tonight at

6:30 at Leonard Field and a good
game should result.

Both Woburn and Winchester
boys play on the Crusaders and
any game in which Winchester

and Woburn players mingle is

sure to prove interesting. The best

crowd of the season is expected
tonight.

It is reported that "Scratch"
Amico, former Winchester High
twirler. will hurl for the Crusa-
ders. It is "Fireball" Robbie Fnr-

rell's turn to work for the Klks,

and the Crusaders wont find the

ex-G. I. any soft picking-.

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,
$S.7:>. on sale at Wilson, The Sta-
tioners. Star Bldg.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

j

Lennon Oil Burner Company
\

f

!

5*5 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

oH-tf

JAPANESE

BEETLE TRAPS

C. H. SYMMES & Co.

WINCHESTER 0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

******
'

'

— these two reasons plus

FAULKNER'S expert, thorough care

explain why more and more people

in Melrose, Winchester, and Stone-

ham are having their clothes cleansed

the modern way— at FAULKNER'S.
Have you tried FAULKNER'S yet?

Phone for free pickup-and-deliwery
service.

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS
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Advance.

eours? of the river and the loca-

tion of the Parkway should have
been a lot better advertised than

it was by the town fathers. That
goes for the referendum too. I

know warrants were delivered, but

aside from that the whole busi-

ness was kept so quiet i.t looked

like those pushintr the scheme did

not want many to know much

HEARING HELD ON PRO-
POSED COMMUNITY

CENTER

Continued from Page 1

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this Office wiJl be welcomed
by the Editor.

Entered nt the
ter Masa., as aw

pirsU>ff!ce at WineheB-
inil-daas matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Now we had another hearing

last Monday evening, of suffi-

cient interest to get out around

300 people. I am told it was held

on a proposal to have a commu-
nity center for colored people in

; Winchester: surely a subject of

interest to many more than those

who knew about the hearing in

time to attend.

What's the idea? Why the se-

crecy? Why wasn't this last

hearing advertised, at least to

the slight extent of its immedi-

ate predecessor. Better still, why
wasn't it advertised RIGHT!

Don't the town fathers want us

Winchester,

A tax-payer

July 16, HMO.

Regardless of which side you
happened to he on, sober reflect-

ion should go far to convince you to know what is going on?

that it is a good thing for our
form of town government that

last week's referendum vote
turned out as it did. A committee
was established at the regular
town meeting in March to consid-

er school facilities for the upper
grades and to report its findings

with recommendations at a spe-

SUSPECT IN ASSAULT
HELD

CASE

A former Winchester young

man. an ex-G. I., is being held

the family. Police say the young

man entered the house and first

demanded money. When he grab-

bed the girl she resisted his ad-

without bail for arraignment

cial town meeting to be held in
|

Monday in the District Court at

June. Among the things studied
j

Woburn. charged with attempted

by the committee was the need for ciiminal assault en a 17 year-old

adequate athletic facilities for Woburn girl in Winchester on the

the high and junior high school night of July «J.

students. At the June meeting' The alleged attempted assault

they reported the plan to join the [took place in a house on Ardley

junior high school playground
j
road when- the girl was taking

with Manchester Field by reloeat- 1 care of children in the absence of

ing the Aberjona River ami Park-

way across Manchester Field to

the westward and recommended its

adoption. There was little object-

ion voiced to the plan which was
j

vances, being badly beaten and

unanimously endorsed by the Se-
]

having her clothing torn from her

leetmen, the Planning Board, the
|
in a scuffle on two floor-levels of

School Committee and the Finance j the house.

Committee. The precinct mem- Her screams attracted neighbors

hers of the Limited Town Meeting ;
and frightened the young man

voted it 143-K. In the face of all
j

whose face was covered. The Po-

this a petition for a referendum lice were notified and Sgt Charles

was circulated by a relatively J. Harrold headed an immediate

small group, many members of I

investigation.

which were not so much opposed A man had been seen running

to the plan as a solution of the I

from the direction of the house

nee! for an adequate athletic where the affair occurred and

plant as they were in favor of some boys secure. 1 the number of

building a new high school upon a car in which he drove off. A

the (Jinn Estate. They secured the police checkup disclosed that the

requisite number of signatures to owner of that particular registra-

their petition, and the Selectmen, tion was in the Catskills.

m accordance with the provisions
j

Meanwhile the make, color am!

of our town meeting act, called a model of the car were given the

special election for last week
,

Police while finger-prints were

Thursday. Its result is of course
|

taken at the house by Sgt. Sirois

known to everyene now. Those
|

and Trooper Kidney of the State

who went to the polls supported Police.

the voters of the limited town Continuing the investigation

meeting, hacked by the reeom- from this end Chief William H.

mendations of leading town boards Rogers learned that the victim of

by almost two to one. Thus was the assault had been accustomed

our system of government in to take- her young Winchester

Winchester vindicated, and by a charges to Foley Beach in Wo-

handsome majority. Public con-
[
burn. Motorcycle Officer William

fidence in our town officers and Haggerty and offter Edward Rail

limited town meeting could well of Woburn teamed up to look for

have been weakened had this the wanted car and last Saturday

small group of dissenters, no mat- the Woburn policemen called In-

ter how laudable their intentions, cal Headquarters reporting it was

been able to overturn so over- at the beach.

whelming a vote of duly elected Officer Haggerty went at once

representatives of the people to the heach and brought the

backed by the nearly unanimous ' young man driving the car to

opinion of those we choose our- Winchester where he was imes-

selves to administer our municipal tioned by Chief Rogers. He had

affairs. marks on his chest and hands. The

latter he said he got while work-

ing on his car, and the marks on

his chest, he claimed, resulted

from a pummeling he got while

assisting a girl who was being

molested by a drunk in Somer-

ville.

on a worthless referendum. Last I

The young man consented to he

week's -'-1 vote of question No. 1. 1
fingerprinted by Officer Hagger-

Yes. 1053, No 552. Question No. <>"• a,ui his car was taken to the

3. Yes, 1016, No 544. coufirms scene of the trouble on July 'J.

Howard Kirby spoke strongly in

|

favor of the proposed center.
1 and others who favored some sort
of recreational facilities being

! provided for the young colored
people 0f the community included

i

Mrs. Gladys Toye. Miss Natalie
Jewett, Miss Esther Kirby and
Mi<s Bertha Barksdale.

Those who spoke in opposition

included Rev. William H. Smith,
former pastor of the New Hope
Baptist Church; Miss Dorothy
Smith, Paul Gangi, Clarence Brine.
George Jackson. Charles Smith.
Carmine Frongillo, Thomas Rich-
ardson. Hizkiah Griffin, and
Mrs. Harold Boardley.

In general the above objected

strongly to a community center
for colored young people, though
some of the objectors were not
opposed to a '•club", which they
argued is something quite differ-

ent from a community center.

They further argued that either

organization could not be support-

ed by the colored people of the
town, and that in order to keep
it going assistence from out-of

' town attendants would have to be
secured. This they felt would be

undesirable and frought with too
grave possibilities to be under-
taken. Several resented the fact

that no advance notice had been
given the colored people as a
whole, yet the project was repre-

sented as having the support of

the entire group.

Roland Parker appeared as at-

torney for residents of Irving

Street who opposed the undertak-

ing and presented chairman Bon-
nell with a petition signed by res-

idents of the district.

The debate was sharp in spots,
j

though on the whole personalities

were not indulged in and the 1

speakers for the most part were
temperate. Chairman Bonnell gave
everyone an opportunity to ex-

press himself, but took no poll of

those present. He announced at

9:30 that the Board had sufficient

information to serve as a basis

for further consideration, and ad-

journed the hearing.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses !

U

PARK RADIO
j j

Closed Wednesday After-
j ]

j

noon
{ j

Year Round
j j

The'

christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday

during July and August

j
RICHARDSON'S MARKET

f Closed Wednesday After- I j

L
noon

The Year Round

i !

ind

I
|

July

MYRON BERL0W
Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

1j THOMPSON
j The JEWELER

I
Closed Wednesday After-

j
. noon

i
* The Y'ear Round •

i !

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a . m . to 6 a m.

"
i L

I

j G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
( J

MARY SPAULDING'S

;
Dry Goods

s Closed Wednesday After

j noon

j
July and August

i

j
SPLENDID LUNCH

j
Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9

i Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m

j MACE'S

i Of Winchester
| Fine Linens, 533 Main St.

I Closed Wednesday After-
1 noon
I July and August

EDETT'S

Closed Saturdays During

July and August
|

After Julv 6
j

BOOK SHOP

|
Closed Saturday Afternoon I

During ju iy anu August1 August
j

WINCHESTER STAR I

Closed All Dav Saturday

During July and August

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 29. 1946

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit with Other Banks $ .">'U>,831.00

United States Government Securities 2,435,057.69

Other Securities ">4,516.44

Loans and Discounts »W0,643.75

Vaults. Furniture and Equipment 8,330.30

Other Assets 578.35

LIABILITIES
Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Reserves

DEPOSITS

$ ::.(i3o.9o7JB9

lOO.OOOJO

121,023.82

5,423.66

3.409,510.11

§ 3.635,967.59

fflinrh*0t*r

Natumal Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M0URADIAN

Oriental Rug Co.

f Closed All Day Saturday

1^
During July and August

FELLS

Plumbing & Keating
Closed Wednesday After-

noon the year round.

GOING AWAY ON VACATION?

Let us give you a tip! Don't let worry spoil your vacation. This

year buy a low -cost RESIDENCE and OUTSIDE THEFT policy.

If the things you leave at home are stolen, you will be reim-

bursed, just as you will for things you take with you, including

money up to $100.

It protects you all year round so, you see you're taking no

chances.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

SHOULD PASS THE HAT

Editor of the Star:

What a shame that a minority

few can cost this town $800 cash

plus Town employees time to put

conclusively that the Special Town
meeting vote on June 13 of 143

Yes, 8 No, was carefully and

Witnesses said it resembled the

one seen there that nisrht.

After further questioning, the

Rogers Was notified by State ex-

perts that the fingerprints taken

with plenty of TIME TO CON- young man was permitted to go.

SIDER well studied by the 143 He gave an address on Hunting-

Town meeting members after
|

ton avenue in Boston, Later Chief

.earning Of the practically unan-

imous vote of all the Town Com-
mittees who studied the School' at the Ardley road house checked

facilities Committees' report. It with those taken by Officer Hag-

proves that a minority group can gerty at Headquarters last Satur-

liot refute the intelligent reeom- day.

mendations of our Town commit- Sun. Thomas F. Cassidy went to

tees. That wasted $800 plus could '.Boston Tuesday and with Lt. Jo-

haw been well used in the
,

seph Creacio of the State Police

School programme. The minority and a State trooper, arrested the

group who activated this worth- young man.

less referendum, held when 30 per He was arraigned in District

cent of the people are away. Court at Woburn Wednesday

would do well to pass the hat morning, charged with attempted

among themselves and send an criminal assault. Police say he has

$g00 check to the Town Treasur- i a long record, including a convic-

i : for the use b.. the present ! tion on a similar charge. For this

committee on School facilities. reason the Court held him with

A former School Committee : out ball for appearence on Mon-
( 'hah-man day, July '-'-•

JAPANESE BEETLES IN

WINCHESTER

Those who know the damage
pos.sii,],. f,.om japaneae beetles
are quite concerned with their ap-
pearence in rather large numbers
in Winchester.

They first appeared about two
years ago on the golf course of
the Winchester Country Club
near the farmhouse at. the 14th
hole. Considerable damage was
done the turf ami trees at that

point before the pests were dis-

covered and measures taken to ex-

terminate them.

Now the beetles are reported

earning across town, traces of

them having been found in the

vicinity of Lakeview road anil Kv-

erett avenue. They got well into

the Sehrafft estate from the
Country Club property and have
been reported at che K, Hcty-y

Stone residence on Cambridge
street. The beetles denude trees

and rum lawns and unless effect-

tive measures are quickly taken
can do untold damage.
The Japanese beetle is a little

larger that a potato-bug, about
one-half inch long ami a beautiful

green color with bronze wing-cov-
ers. Its larva is a white jrrub

hatched from eggs which are laid :

on the ground, chiefly through
July and August.

The eggs hatch in 12 days, and'
the grubs feed on grass roots near
the surface. Toward winter the

!

grubs burrow downward, coming
up in the spring ami again feed-

ing on grass roots, ruining large

areas of lawns. Beetles come from
the urubs in about two weeks.

The pests are controlled by the

use of beetle traps, by l>. V. T. in

various forms, or lawns may he

grub-proofed by applying a mix-

ture of arsenate of lead and sand,

five pounds of arsenate to every

100 pounds of sand. This mixture is

spread evenly over the turf, the

best times being in May and Sep-

teruber,

Beetles stay in any location for
i

about three years, so that any one
having them now can expect to

have them next year and a part

Of the year after, unless mea-
sures are taken to exterminate
them.

INSURANCE

SHELL
,

Gasoline Station j

Open Daily. Closed Sundays
j

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Two cases of dog bite were re-

ported to the Hoard of Health for
the week ending Thursday, July
18.

William B. MacDonald, agent.

148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

jyl9-2t

. Closed

I noons during July and Aug-
j

j ust. Store Hours ii to 5.
j— — mm mm m-*mm>wB i » '> < »

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE
Wednesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Wood (Cath-

ryne Nutter) are the parents of

a son, Peter Cameron Wood, bom
June 3 at the Duke Hospital, Dur-

ham. N. C. The grandparents are

Mr. it: I Mrs. William B. Wood
and Dr. and Mrs. Harrie Y. Nut-
ter.

The Christopher Columbus So-

ciety played a 1-1 tie with the

I crack soft hall team of the Sons

of Italy last night on (nun's Field.

Mrs. Richard Taylor of Mt.

Vernon street underwent a serious

operation at the Winchester Hos-

i pital last week.

Last night's alarm of fire

from Box 333 at 11:29 was for a
fire in a lime-kiln at the Win-
chester Brick Company's plant on
East street. The kiln was burned
but the 100 tons of ljme in it were
not damaged.

Get your TENNIS BALLS atj

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.]

1

i

PARKER & LANE I

I

I

I

i

|
Closed Saturday VI noon to

Oct. 1.

— — — m — m tm-mm mm &

EVER WIDENING CIRCLES THATMEAN
GREATER EXPENSE TO US

! WARD'S MARKET
j

^ Closed week of Aug 5 to 12 I

* Closed Wednesday after-
{

noons the year round. I

WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed week of Aug. 5 to 12

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

J. F. WINN CO.

I
Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

j
Oct. 1.

! THE YARN SHOP
j

Closed All Day Monday j

During July and August

r
i

i

THE KNIT SHOP
Summer Hours

Monday-Friday 9:30 a. m.
to "> p. m.

Closed All Day Saturday
July and August

\

C. D. OF A. NOTES

"WHAT'S THE IDEA?"

Editor of the Star:

A lot of people seemed to think

the alteration of the old Manches-

ter Field layout w a s rushed

through without either too much,

or too complete information being

given the public. I think, and

many with Whom I have talked

feel, that a plan like changing the

Two young Winchester naval of-

ficers, Ensign Edward McDevitt.

L'SNK, and Ensign Peter Rickey.

I'SNH, spent the July 4th holiday

together at Yokasuka in Japan.

Ensign McDevitt who is the navi-

gating officer of the U. S. S. Gua-

dalupe, a large navy tanker, was
temporarily in the port where En-

3ign Hickey is stationed.

C. D. .4' A. No. 150 of Winches-
ter are making plans for a bus
ride to Nantasket on Thursday.
August 15, reservations must be
made in advance. All are welcome.

Reservations may l>e made by

calling any one of the following

ladies serving on the committee:

Ruth McClellan. Win. 1003 M.

Sophie Pearson. Win. 0394 W..

Catherine O'Brien, Win. 238;< M..

and Rita McCormack, Wit,. IMs
M

! RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open As Vsuai Every Week
j

Day
{

j
Winton s Hardware

\

I Closed Wednesday !

|

afternoons
\

I

the year round
k'M m mm m • mm mm mm tm m « *

It takes more of everything to run a transit system these days.

More employees and more wages; more gas and tires; more

equipment; more taxes. All of which adds up to an outgo that

increases in ever-widening circles ... far faster than our normal

growth of income. Yet, despite this fact . . . despite cost-of-

living advances that daily drive down the purchasing power of

your dollar . . . you're still buying transportation on our buses

at the same rates you paid long before the war.

STR EET RA I LWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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THE GIFT PICTURE of AUNT JENNIES

CAPE COD COTTAGE

Won the famih approval for its diirnit>, simplicity and

practicality. : «

The resultant response to her Rift was. "Why don't we have

one like it?"

WHY NOT?

A thrifty method of financing: would be through our

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE
easy to handle and easy to repay with terms to fit VOI R BUD-

GET. Win the family approval by having a Home of Your Own.

We can help YOU to finance.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19

Church Street

WORTH —MeKEOWN

Miss Anne Catherine McKeown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as F. McKeown of Rumford
street, and Edward L. Worth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Worth
of Sherman road. Wakefield, were,

married Wednesday evening, Ju-

ly 3, at St. Mary's Rectory by

the Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan.

pastor of St. Mary's Church. The
7 o'clock ceremony was followed

by a wedding dinner at the Shak-
,

er Glen House in Woburn.

Church Seervicei
SUNDAY, JCLY 21. 1946

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
„ . ,

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
Miss McKeown was attended by

j

way.

her sister Miss M.irv T McKe- . * the Iove of truth anJ the «P irlt otner sister, .viiss .viarj j. .uctve-
Jc9ijs w<? unite for tfae W()nhip of God

own of Winchester. Fraser Kerr and the service of man.
„< m„ i „. »*, t«7/.-*k> K„„). ,<ev - Paul Harmon Chapman. Miniiter.
of Medford was Mr. Worths best J3 G |en r„ad . Tel< W in. ua«« ur the

man Church Win. «t>4».

, . ,. Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
The bride wore a white linen eritus.

street-length dress with a wide- ^aW M^«tiTK2V.
brimmed matching hat of lace church Tel. win. whs.

, , .. . .,, Mr. Lincoln B. Spiiva, Organist.
straw and white gloves. She car-

ried a bouquet of white roses, ba- The next Union Service on Sunday,
i • , i , • .. July 21, will be hold in the Unitarian,
bies' breath and white sweet peas r{,.v Joh„ A . H edit Minister of the Sec-

tied with white streamers and on ""<* ^n*rB**tio2
Bl (

'

hult'h wiU pwwh.
On July 23, Rev. George Hale Heed.

her right hand she wore an opal Minister Emeritun 1
of the Unitarian

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants s Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sen not.

Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce, Assistant.
Masses 7:00, 8:45 10:00 ana 11:00

o'clock.

ring, the gift of the bridegroom.

The hono r maid wore a street-

length dress of pale yellow silk

jersey an<l a picture hat of nat-

ural straw trimmed with black

Church, will be unable to occupy the pul-
pit us planned. Rev. J'uul Harmon Chap-
man will, therefore, preach at both of
the other .services, July J,s and August 4.

Regular Sunday mornini? services will
be discontinued for the summer. The
church has united with the other Win-
chester churches in holding Union Sum-
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-

velvet ribbon. Her flowers were day as follows:

peach tea roses, babies' breath and VN™ s

1

urn?aRfa^
V
'c|hjrcii

™ E

yellow daisies worn as a corsage. July 21-Rev. John A, Heidi.... . , July 2*. Rev. Faul Harmon Chapman.
|
Win. 0328.

Lpon their return from a wed- Aug. 4-Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Mrs. Samuel M. Craves. Staff Secre

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T.
n., Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1056.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Man's wedding ring initials

"M. W.". date 1-3-87. Tel. Win. 2617-M.

LOST—Groen g»ld top Eversharp foun-

tain pen. vicinity of Church street and
Wedgemere avenue. Finder pleAie return

to Poetoffice.
*

LOST—About three weeks ago. sapp-

hire and diamond bar i>in. Reward. Write

Star Office Box F 1H.

WANTED

TO LET

FOR RENT — Furnished
home, near Wedgemere Station."t™.' Win* ffaduated from
09S2.W,

dinp; journey through New* Hamp-
shire, Vermont and Canada, Mr.

;
and Mrs. Worth will make their

home in Cambridge, in Garden

Hall at 22 Chauncy street.

The bride is a graduate of Wo
burn High School and of Fi

Business College. Mr. Worth worth 22 ring 21. The church office.

Medford High °949, wi" »* "P*" August 10 to24.

METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
Aug. 18-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
A<fc. 25-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Regular Services at H a. m. each Sun-

day will be resumed in our own church
On Sunday, Sept. 8,

Hi

tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.
Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess, Win. 1786.

Special Notice
Mr. Robertson will be available for fu-

nerals and weddings all summer and may
be reached at Winchester 1058 or Win-

Banking By Mail

Is Convenient
While you are away on vacation or whenever it is no(

convenient to call at the bank, you'll find it easy to do

your banking by mail. Checks or money orders for de-

posit to your account may be sent safely bv ordinary

first-class mail. We furnish special deposit forms with

addressed envelopes that simplify banking by mail. Take

advantage of this time-saving convenience — when yon

can't call, use the mail.

Winchester Trust Company
IS CHURCH STREET 1< MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

Wo- Rev. pau i Harmon Chapman's address
Ur * 57

,t
W a< *}

n
?

t,
,

rae
.

f
,

rom

isher during July and August will be Chinook ,
;'
u 'y "h £g* -0

,\

h '„ fr,
,'
m

1Sfler
Trail, Tamwor'h. N. H. ; telephone Tarn-

bth tlm ""-'h Ju|V -oth
- Mj»ttc 2b31.

Bl II,DING PERMITS GRANTED MiitiitiiumtrititmnmmtJmmiHMirimimimiriii iinnnn

School and from Franklin Insti- CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
("Hl'RCH

tute. He is a machine designer A Fr
.

fnd|y church M <he Fork of ^
with the J. W. Greer Company in Road
— „ , , i , Rev. Harris K. Heverly, Minister.
Cambridge, and during the war, 30 8treet, Win. oi3».

i served 18 months with the Mass- R "
B

f

H^^eeT 1
'
Mr Cb"t,r

Saturday, July 27 is the date achusetts Institute of Technology Mr. Charles U. Potter.' the Organist

MISS BARNES AND LT.
BLANCHA RD TO WED

chosen by Miss Jacqueline Sow- Radiation Laboratories with the
and Cholr Dlrect0

^
den Barnes, daughter of Mr. and

j

, ank of captain.
Mrs. J. S. Barnes of 7 Ravens-

second congregational church Tho Building Commission has
Corner of Washington street and Ken- issued permits for the week end-

W
Mr.

r0
John A. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 3286. ing Thursday, July 18, as follows:

Choir Director.
I,uchmsn

'
0r«ani,t «nd Alterations to dwellings at 18

Mrs. Rony Snyder, church School Stone avenue, and 238 Highland
SU
M

l

r. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

The Church will be closed for the
months of July and Ausruat.

avenue.

Reshingle dwellings at 284

Cross street and 9 Carter street.

We are uninting with the other cuhrches
Morning Service at 10:45; the second 1 of Winchester in Union Services, the

of the Union Summer Services will be
i

summer schedule for which follows: Mrs Ruth Helldv of Arlington, Va.,
held in the Methodist Church. July 21 to August 1 -Unitarian Church .„ .

*
t .v. „

croft road, for her marriage to VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA Rev. Heverly, the pastor will preach on Aiurust n and is--BaPtist Church. ,

will spend the rest oi the summei

Lt. Charles Wentworth Blanchard,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

the theme, "God's Recklcssnms.'
Heth Johansen, soprano, will be the ao-

WAKTED TO RENT — Apartment or

h..usr preferably unfurnished for veteran

und family in or near Winchester. Am
-etui-ninc after five years in Navy to as-

H.mc tirachinw p'Bition in Winchester

Ifsrh S^-h,K,l. Anyone knowing of suitable

.,.|,t. available at once or during neM few

nv>n*s please communicate with t »m
:

rtande- K-ilx-rt B. Winslou. U. S

Air Rtat.on. Charleston S. ( ..
before

t candlelight service at 4 : :?0 p. Mr. Arnold's mother, Mrs. George ».il be held m the vestry of the Method
\<ivuh* 'nth or after that date at Wm-, * * 1 „ . ~- . • Church on rriday evening. July 19, ,

High school. ,„,„.« f*L. in the Church of the Eplpha- F. Arnold of Dix terrace, and via- ! at_Tj30 o'cloc

k

;
_Aj»nwram will be pre- UNION

Mr. an<i Mrs. Ralph Arnold of >»!»»•

. , _
, ,

The Community Vacation Church School
Blanchard of 5 Ravenscroft road. Glcndale, t a 1

.
, have been in Win- will enter its second week of activities at

US1

church"
1 ^ 1 ~Fim visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Naval
i
The ceremony

before

•11 t r i .L-i,,. (.u:. .,.„„|.. u »rvr,r.in., with th '' Methodist Church. Exhibition Night
will be performed Chester this week, stopping with

for parents and people of the community

gatu
During the month of July the Pastor Frank Humphrey on Vine

will be in residence at _>08A, Holden
Green, Cambridge, M«ss. During the
month of August he may be reached at
Uayport, L. 1. The phone is Bay. ^55.

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiicjiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiimiiciiiiiii

street.

^llinilClMIIMIIIIIItllHIIIIIHIICIIIMIttlllflCIIIIIIIinilltlMIIIIIIII^

jyl9-3t

!
ny. by the Reverend Dwight W.'iting Mr. Arnold's brother-in-law »"hted by the young people.

SUMMER
1946

SERVICES. SAYILLE
wanted to RENT—5 or fl mom

i

ap- Hadley, and a reception will fol- and sister, Town Engineer and

L^•^•:: l

r

d.

h

;
, ' ,

T•^»^
r

R'-l"
,

low in the garden of the bride's Mrs. Parker Holbrook of Mt.

Mas*. home. Pleasant street.

The bride-toJbe was graduated Mr. Arnold, who is connected

from the Brimmer May School with the Postoffice in Glendale,

,.,-2t in 1945, and attended Wheaton came east with the Klks' Band

College, Norton, Mass. Lt. Blanch- representing Glendale, Lodge,

WANTED Reliable middle aged hus-

iness man and wife wish to rent, or

l(.,ae, a snu.ll house or apartment ex. el-

lent ca-. assured. Phone Win. Oh •

WANTE1^ ,

\
,,

"a7tern.H.n". ^^e^entn^ aril was graduated from Win- 1289, known on the west coast as

a^week, by 'responsible woman. Tel. Win.
eliester jjj_n gch00 ] with the the championship band of Calif-

. class of 1940, and was attending ornia Elkdom.

nJ^^n^BpartmenfandTitcnenette: Northeastern University when he The band, in which Mr. Arnold

Pel. Woh. pom* enteied the service. He served plays French horn, attended the

Infantry for 40 months, Elks' National Convention in

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

WORK WANTED — Good stninn boy
%

v

i 1 1 1 tht

^Z^^ZXVTtZ.^ in the Pa- New York last week, appearing ^ 1^°^'"^^
cific area. Lt, Blanchard is now in the parade and again at the •» P m

Stadium when the musi-

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p. m.
Heading Room, r> Winchester terrace

(off Thompson streeti. Op>'n daily ex-
m

Crawford Memorial Methodist I
Church g

July 14-Rev. Harris E. Heverly. g
Unitarian Church =

July 21-Rev. John A. Heidt.
July 28-Rev. George Hale Reed. I
Aug. 4—Rev. Paul Harmon |

Chapman.
First Baptist Church

Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-
ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

. Kf.6.

wanted TO rent— M. I. T. staff
j10me „„ terminal leave. Yankee aiam

h^e^^^Tar^en^S ?e^;.nab!;.: Hans went onto the field to play f.™>
t«. be read in The Mother ertson

r*L win. .-Hi j. R. Julian. jyi2-4t*
DjnH,„„ Vranyin „ VViUnn the several numbers before a Yankee- scientist, in Be«t«n, Massachusetts, ami

Summer Addresses of Pastors |
ci„.. ] i i ,k.,ii in »« »f »• branches, on Sunday. July Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be j
( leveland baseball game.

in Winchester through the month |
WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room Stationer

Snwe Will lease. Call Manager S. S.

Kresge, Co., Cambridge, Mass. I hone

Tro. 62S0. »"2b-lf

Picture Framing. Wilson

,i^; n

^

^
,l

^are
e
fhe7•orK^

a,

of
n;t1Ut,,

? Jul^„ "S^"
c.od is the lord, whi.h hath -hewed dress will be North Sandwich, N.

NEW LOCATIONAPARTMKNT WANTED —Professional

( .sple V...H.H. at Harvard, no children

<i»ta small apt. fur. or Unfurn. 4-12 mi.

rroa t ambriilife. Up to $ioo. Feb 8U. ( om moit Street rear of Wins-
;.MK3. jvi--t

HIGH PRICES TOR ANTI«l!E8 - low l'res>

w,Vr.m*b,,v.n«f|.r.mr.prinijtr«de General Repair Service
KjauQ and grape carved furniture, oia pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and

Haviland china and antiques or bnc

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS, WASHINli MCH8.. CARPET
brae of any daserption. Call or tt» tU- SWEEPERS, IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
Reebenacker, the «Ood „*U?S?uW KR-S - All other Appliances used in the
from 61 Temple street. Reading ly»'- vv

/ Home
Hank references. Auction rooms a'. Read-

,ng and E-e* Mass. ao^m TeJ Win _ 1827-W or 0221— S. E. BUKGOYNB — L. S. WAITE

Mr. Arnold has not been to

Winchester for five years, but

found verv little chanee in the old L
lurh

',\',
,

is Pmim» •
.

k.-'t .. H. Please call the church office,[OUnd \tt\ hum ciiHUKt in uu urn 0 , (h ,,. t.j t(,tioniJ itlPi„t|e: Teach \yj n 9g(J4
home town since his last visit. His »*. p Lord, the way of thy statutes

|>r Hnwanl I PriiHUv^ »*bl**«aand i shsll keep it ..nt.> the en.i u~- nowara J. oniuiej s aaoress
late father, George r. Arnold, for The entrance of th> words giveth light: for July and Aug will be Inter-

many years conducted a florist j,',,..."^,,^^'1 p''!':!' i
w,

""' sim " vale
-
N - H. He may be reached by

shop in Winchester and was pees- The Lesson-Sermon' also includes the telegraph through North Conway.
.

, , , „,. , ,,, , following passage from the Christian Sci-
Hjeilt of the Winchester ( ham D€ r ente textl>.«.k Science and Health with

of Commerce. Mr. Arnold was for '" ' h''

^'T't^T" .i

by M
,"
ry ?"&r

r^l.Iy
:

when otioerstiindiny chjingeK the

a time associated in business with standpoint ..f life ..nd intelligence from

his father before going west.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Savillo

and

Norman M. Walkimhaw

Reg. Funoral Directon

TEL. ARLINGTON 1631 j

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

iHiiiiiiiiiciiiuiiuiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiMiiciiiiiiiiHiiiciii

Floors Sanded and
Refinished

Call for a free estimate

Floors ( leaned and Waxed
Monthly rates, hot wax method

Thompson Home Service

Co.
Phone Crystal 0391 W

5

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks-Accessories
Record Changer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Rmerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

Kev. John Prescott Robertson
may bo reached at the church all

summer. Win. 1056.
Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be

a materia to a spiritual basis, we sh«ii reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix
k'Hin the r.iility of Lite, the control of „

.
, „,. ,v,.,n , - .•

Soul over sense, and shall perceive stTdst, Win. 0139. If on vacation
please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Dunning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.

FOR SALE I!

FOR SAI.K — Practically new 1

2

1
_• ft.

Wolwrine boat, equi|>|K^i for use with or

without outboard motor : also 6 h. p. Kv-

mrude lEUeoi outboard motor in good con-

dition. Tel. Win. 18»6.

FOR SA.LF.—Cprbrht piano, combina-

tion radio and victrola. hediin»m furni-

:ure including spool bed iind other items.

Ted. Win. U4.W-M before Wednesday.

POR SALE — Available Auy. 1st. 8

•m.m single with recreation n«>m. «un

n«.h and screened porch extra lands-

caped art. desirable neighborhood, one

ar garaire. hot watei oil heat. Com-
plete)) m.sulate.l Tel. Win im:.»-M

Ft>R SALE— "Dinah Cook" n«.-k ma-

le Kitehen Table, d Ladder back chairs

in excellent condition for $50, also small

ovihojraiiy dining table and matching

Huffet for $«. Tel . Win. Jf.Q5-W.

>'OR SALE t Winchester)—2 Singke and

Duplex houses of 8-9 rooms. 112,000-

slittO, near public transportation and

>choels. Abo, 4 lots of land, desirable

location Shown by appointment only,

i'hone Win ;:!I43 or 'J4.">0. Address all

nguiries to Ralph D. Josliil, Trustee,

10 Main Stie.-t, Winchester

FOR SALE— i'.'il Buick Kour-duwt Se»

ita*, excellent condition. No dealers Make
War. i'hotie Lex. 0711. —
Fl'RNITI RK FOR SALE—Large Book-

vtme, maple chair, dining table and 4

rwirv small chest kitchen table youth

fold-awaybed Tel. Win. 1017-W. •

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R
f22-tf

!

Christianity, or Truth, in its divine I'rin

Marriage intentions have been c'P le" (p-

filed with the town clerk by Pe- CHURCH of thr epiphany
ter Joseph Corby of 44 Irving Rev - I,* i »•' h, w H"'11^ "ector. iiec- raW Harmon Chapman s

'
,ju t f" v k

lory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish address .during July and August
street and Lvelyn Martini oi 11 House. Tel. win. 1922. win be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
Myrtle street, Woburn.

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Paver Shovel Air CwstprssSM
Tractor Drtllrai

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum 6oor«

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No job too big or too small"

Call for free estimate

tel. Win. 0741 Crystal 0960-W or 1603-M
MMMHSl 4jrl2-8t*

Sunday, July 21
11 a. m. Mornini; Prayer iin.l A.IHrens.

Mr. William O. Sburrecks, Lay Re«uler.
Tuesday. July 23
K.-U Cross Sewinn. Surgical Dressing.

12 MO Box Luncheon.
The Rector is on his vacation at Dux-

hury an.) may he reached hv mail or
Tel. Dux. 591.

N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office. Win.
0949, will be open except August
10 to 24.

DO Y(H PLAN TO

BUILD
Now Is the Time In See Your Contractor

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Let Us Figure Your Netv House
Expert Help — Fully Protected

42 Union Street Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W
iyl»-2t

HANS R. NIELSEN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Hailey, Minister. Res-

ilience, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.

Hans R
street, for

Nielsen of !» Holton

415 years a steam-fit-

Concrete Mixer

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.
Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from 612 Msin street to

8 Winchester Plsce in Central Garage
Have your furnace and hesters Cleaned

Now!
Lswn Mowers sharpened on one day August 5thl Win. l.'M-M

notice y, , r the month of Auirust Mr. Bailee's
je28-tf address will he North Sandwich N. H.

Mr. Davenport r. Davis, church School ter at the Massachusetts General
Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win. „ .. . ,.,„.,
0136.R. i

Hospital, died Wednesday morn-
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist ; no.

t..i v <h . ms».l«,CM«t
and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.

JU1> 1(
-
at u Convalescent

Church Telephone, win. 2864. home in Arlington after a two
Church Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 1 . , ... „

p. m. Monday through Friday months illness. Me was ,0 years
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secret*- q'J

ry.

Born near Aarhus in Denmark,
Sunday. July -I. At lo:4"i a. m. our \»„ VT - i , •

Church will unite with other Winchester Nielsen came to this country
churches for Union Summer Service m as a young man. He had made his
the I nitanan ( hurch. Rev. .Ii.hn A. Heult , ,,.
will piTttch. home m Winchester for the past

MISCELLANEOUS
Radio Repair

|

FRAZE&*^.RC0

K. * S. IPHOLSTEKV
Kxpert work o£ all kinds
.« Crafts .Nouk. Win, 2311
i.m 1818.

OUS
i

all makes of radios and electrical (

f appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
|

COMPANY— |
'^e Reasunable. 66 Middlesex St. f

-

w

L
oi' a"jin^-

L,..ii'!J
Vi ^i'i^ 'mm—— —

J

Interior and Exterior Decorators

Paperhanging, Ceilings and
Linoleum Laying

Msil address. 32 Porter ttreet. Woburn
je21-10t

During the elosini; of the Church Of- .,.) e
flee, telephone calls will be received by -5 > ea,:>

- coming here from Dor-
Mrs. Leon E. Leavitt Win. 2383-J

I and ehester. He was a member of Vi-
1>V Mrs. 1.1a H. Lifts 1 1 rum July 2Sth to , .

king Lodge of odd Fellows in

Cambridge.

On April 20, 1906, Mr. Nielsen
married Ellen M. Boklund. who
survives him win a half-brother.

Peter Nielsen of Lincoln, and a

SARAH W. deROCHEMONT

Mrs. Sarah W, (Miller) deRoch-

emont, widow of Louis L. G. de-

Rochemont and a former resident
^If-sister. Mrs. Signe Larson of

Roxbury, There are also a broth-

RO68—Wooaiand Farm Kennals, an-
imals boarded Individual runways. Doks
castled, clipped, dertea«'d. and anticeptic
dip. Call LexuiKtun 1363-W. 169 North
street, l.ennitton. Ma»

.
je T-»t*

MISCELLANEOUS
M. J. FOLET * SONS— W,. are proud

Ml be Americans—Antiques. Furniture.
Vppraisern auctioneers. notary puhlic
"34-7*0 Main street Winchester. Tel.
Wis. 2602-150SW. Trade at Home. Hi**,
t-st pri«» for antiuue desks, bureaus,
<"wboys. highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-
.-iaee. oil paintinits. marble top furniture,
:'reoch clocks, chandeliers, music- »jxw
nine cabinets, old ru*s. lamis. ull sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vases,
old china, antiques of a'! k • >,.

i c^-
bat puis, stu'k p. us, lorgnettes.

nyr-'.f

FLOORS
EW FLOORS LA
ONES RESURF^

Call 6UY F. MERENDA

i

HAND MADE

of Winchester, died Monday. July

15, at her home, 7 Craigie Circle,

Cambridge in her 72nd year.

A native of Canada, Mrs. de-

er, a half-brother and three

half-sisters, all living in Denmark.

Funeral services will be held on

! TEL. WIN. 1774

Rochemont lived with her family Saturday afternoon at the late

I in Winchester from 1914 to 1932, residence with Rev. J. Herman
untu pin™* i tin i

Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty

nin nvvsTrsrRpinrn and R^'nement To the Home
•* " " lI KP- '

Kl UhL
Installed and Painted |

first on Foxcroft road and later Olsson of Evangelical Lutheran

at 1 Rangely. She had lived in Church of Woburn officiating. In-

Cambridge since leaving Winches- terment will be in Wildwood Cem-
H. F. BAILEY

Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W
mjl7-tf

1

MAYRE and WEST i

FLOOR SANDING and
REFINISHING

|
Hauling and Dumping .

I
CALL WIN. 2716 mr io-ti

\

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :Plain J5c. ruffled iit. Celenese
and Ninon 5flc. permanent finished ec-
*andy iO cenU.

15 Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5155-W
Hours s A. M. - 9:30 P. M. je -tf

ter. Two sons, survive, Louis C eter>'-

originator of the March of Time
program; and Richard G. deRoch-
cmont and several grandchildren.

Tho funeral was held Thursday
af:ernoon at St. Luke's Episcopal

t hurch on Wadhington avenue in

Chelsea.

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
179 Franklin SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jro-e.o.w.

m

Incl'idinir

Pederal Tan

PRIDE AND PLEASURE IN
A DIAMOND OF QUALITY

Her joy in her diamond will be a 'continued rtory^

. . . ever-inspiring and ever-endearing . .

you choose here a diamond of radiant

and perfection. The pleasure a truly fine i

gives is everlasting!

Henry Billauer
DIAMONDS — JEWELRY

327 Main St. Woburn
Established 1921
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AVC NOTES MRS. ELLEN PLUMMER

Next meeting of the Winches-

ter chapter will be on Wednesday
evening, July 24th at 8 p. m. in

Masonic Hall. Following the suc-

cessful precedent set at recent

j

meetings, the executive commit-
tee is attempting to secure a

prominent guest speaker on a top-

ic of current issue. Refreshments
will be served as usual.

Softball tonight: The undefeat-

ed AVC softball team plays the!

Sons of Italy. Any members in-

terested in playing should contact

Manager Jim Coon.

GETTING MARRIED?

Ha iv a Candid

Wedding Album by

HARRIS
Tel. Winchester 2647

jyl!>-2t

Mrs. Ellen Plummer, widow of

the late William F. Plummer, for-

merly of this towi passed away
suddenly on July 11th at Jackson
Heights, Long Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Plummer was a resident

of this town for 25 years before

moving to New York. She leaves

four children, Mrs. Willard S.

Robinson of Arlington, Mass., Mr.

John K. Plummer and Miss Edy-
the Plummer of Jackson Heights,

New York and Major Frederick

W, Plummer of Washington, D.

C.j also one grand-child, Miss Ja-

net Plummer of Washington, D. C.

Funeral services for Mrs. Plum-
mer were held at Jackson Heights,

Monday, July 15th, Rev. George
Knight, Minister of the Episcopal

Church of Jackson Heights, for-

merly of Boston was the officiat-

ing clergyman.

Interment was in the Flushing

Cemetery, Flushing, N. V.

WILL BE MARRIED HERE

Commerical Trlnting of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. A. LeRoy Light-

ner of Wyomissing, Pa., announce

the engagement of their daughter.

Miss Elizabeth M. Lightner of

Winchester, to Dr. Ralph R.

Landes of Boston and Milwaukee,

Wis.

Miss Lightner is a graduate of

Hood College, Frederick, Md. She

was associated during the war
with Radio Research Laboratory

at Harvard University and Radi-

ation Laboratory at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, and at

present h a secretary with the

Harvard University Press.

Dr. Landes was graduated from

the University of Wisconsin and

from Rush Medical School of the

University of Chicago. He served

his internship and three years of

residency at the Michael Reese

Hospital in Chicago. He went ov-

erseas with the 16th Evacuation

Hospital and was released last

January holding the rank of ma-

jor. He is now senior resident in

urology at Boston City Hospital.

The wedding will take place

quietly in Winchester in the near

future.

pine
Omental

SaleH and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RL'CS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 apl2-tf

VOI.I'F. AWARDED CONTR UTS

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

John A. Volpe. of 69 Grove

street, head of the Volpe Con-

struction Company, has received

notification during the past week

of the award of two contract--.

The Town of Hudson has aw-

arded the firm a contract for the

erection of a booster pumping

station, and the Navy Depart-

ment has awarded a contract for

the erection of married officers

|

quarters at the Naval Base, Bos-

ton.

Construction on both projects

commenced yesterday, and will be

completed in approximately five

months.

FALL WEDDING PLANNED

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge A. Mer-

rill of North Scituate, announce

the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Jean Estelle to Robert H.

Miley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Henry Miley of Winchester.

Miss Merrill is a graduate of

the New England Baptist Hospit-

al School of Nurs,ng Mr. Miley

was graduated from the Wilbra-

ham Academy.

A Fall wedding is planned.

BREAK AT WEST SIDE HOME

Win. 2040 Jim CouRhlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

L
10 Forest Street Winchester

mySl-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING-PACKING

Wednesday afternoon when Mr.

John P. Bushell returned home at

'1:30, in the afternoon he discov-

ered that his residence at ">»">

Salisbury street had been brok-

en into, lie notified the Police

and Stit. Thomas F. Cassidy was

sent to investigate.

He found that access to the

house had been gained by cuttincc

a pane cleanly from a French-

door inside a screened porch at

the rear of the dwelling. This en-

abled the intruder to reach in and

release the lock.

The house was completely

searched, everything that might
house valuables being gone

through. Only on,- room, a bed-

room was upset by the thief or

thieves, but in that room things

Were thrown about.

Finger-prints were taken by the

authorities who are continuing

thrir investigation, it l>eing an-

nounced that the break followed

the pattern of another made re-

cently in another section of the

town.

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

American
j

Upholstering Co. Inc. i

Custom Work
Guaranteed

\

KRF.E ESTIMATES jNO OBLIGATION I

667-669 Main St.. Melrow f

Phones
|

Melrose 5120 — '121
[

1(1 Days Delivery ?

Easy Budget Plan I

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR

JURORS

Town of Winchester Jury List Ef-

fective July 1, 1946

Abbott, Donald S. 1 Forest circle.

Salesman

Albani, Peter P. 20 Loring avenue,

salesman

Anderson, Andrew F. 18 Kenwin
road, salesman

Austin, Frank C. 9 Lewis road,

Tungsten Carbide Tools

Bailey, Adin B. •'! Wikhvjod ter-

race. Civil engineer

Balcke, Walter II. 12 Wilson

street, electrical engineer

Baldwin, Herbert L. Ardley

place, publicity manager
Bates, Clarence W. 1 »> Euclid ave-

nue, telephone engineer

Baylies, Robert S. 7 Harrison

steet. highway engineer
Bennett, Ernest A. L. 1S1 Forest

street, factory representative

Black, George D. 22!) Mystic Val-

ley parkway, salesman
Blaisdell, Leo W. 2 Woleott ter-

race sales manager
Bolster. Richard I). l!> Vale street.

manufacturer

Boothby, Donald M. 380 Highland

avenue, salesman
Bostwick. Harold P. 11 Appala-

chian road, salesman
Boutw. ll. Roland H. 2nd, 20 Fox-

croft road, advertising

Bradlee, Dudley II- 6 Ledgewood

road, statistician

Buffani, Albert C. 16 Vale rtreer.

chemical engineer

Bugbee, Harold 7 Dartmouth

street, advertising

Burns, Robert A. 12 Rangeley

road, sales manager
Caldwell, Kenneth F. 2 Bushcliff

road, trust officer

Callender, Benjamin R. 208 Main

street, chemist

Campbell, James E. 25 Lebanon

street, freight agent

Carlisle, Ralph E„ Jr. 10 Reser-

voir street, salesman

Carruthers, John 7 Pine street,

public accountant

Carruthers, Robert H. 4 Fairview

terrace, advertising

Chamberlin, Fred B. 14:'. Arling-

ton street exten.. lumber sales

Chefalo, Harry E. 2 Grayson road,

plumber

Clark, Ernest W. 8 Westley street,

salesman

Cleaves. James H. 10 Lawrence

street, bond sales

Clement. Fred I). 26 Lincoln

street, chiropractor

Clifford, Frank S. 13 Fenwick

road, utility executive

Collins, Clark W. (i Lloyd street.

plywood

Colprit, .1. Elwin 22 Brookside

avenue, watch hands

Comins, Paul II. '.» Roberts road.

chemist

Connor, .Maurice

avenue, chem. l

Coon, James II.

salesman

Corthell, Robert

A. 350 Highland

woke r

2 Brooks street.

E. :!'» Stevens

Harmon, Vaughan 11 Cabot street,

salesman
Hart, Charles A. 3 Felsdale close,

salesman
Haven, Roger W. 3 Overlook Way.

mechanical engineer

Haw ley, Ferdinand F. 107 Cam-
bridge street, electr. clerk

Hicks, Frederick L. 7 Cliff street,

accountant

Hintlian, Michael II. 115 Church
street, candy manufacturer

Hood, Gilbert II.. Jr. 6 Everett

avenue, dairy products

Huckins, Albert K. 246 Highland

avenue, banking

Hudson, Willard 44 Winthrop

street, salesman

Hughes. Francis J. 44 Myrtle ter-

race, stock trader

Irving, William K. 6 Jefferson

road, steamship executive

Jennings, Irving E. 127 Church

Street, elect, machine manuf'r

Jesdale, Thornton C. 4S Cabot

street, salesman

Johnson, Adolph F. 17 Jefferson

road, advertising

'Johnson, Richard J. 40 Glen road.

insurance broker

Joy, John H. '.»:{ Church street,

insurance

Kelley, Crosby B. 8 Hillside ave-

nue, dentist

.Kelley, Erskine 1L, Jr. 191 Forest

street, radio dealer

Kelley, Frank B. :!1 Dix street,

lumber
Keyes, Langley C. 1 Copley street,

advertising

Kinsley, Wilburt E. 09 Cam-
bridge street

Fishier, Melville I. 6 Bacon street,

salesman

Kuypers. Edward E. 55 Fletcher

street, personnel director

Ladd, Charles N. 325

avenue, insurance

Larson, Ralph D. 80 Church street,

salesman

Landmark, Harry A. 2:5 Russell

road, freight agent

Livingstone, James

street, salesman

Luitwieler, Clarence S., Jr. 89

Cambridge street, leather pro-

ducts manufacturer

Lynch, John I. 6 Curtis street,

oil manager
MacColmon, Edwin E. 18 Ardley

road, bank clerk

Madden. Edward F. 7 Perkins

road, hardware

Mam. Charles T, 2nd, 9 Herrick

street, engineer

Martensen, Louis H. 306 High-

land avenue, building manage.

Mason, Clinton S. 25 Ridgefield

road, fuel Co. manager

Maynard, Warren A. 57 Oxford

street, telephone engineer

McCauley, Joseph T. 39 Wildwood

street, salesman

McCreery, Maxwell 4 Curtis

street, chemical engineer

MeGurn, Patrick J. 14 Oak street,

laborer

S.S. PILGRIM BELLE AT
INDIA WHARF, BOSTON

By far the busiest boat on Boston Bay these days is the new, 2100
passenger, streamlined, all steel, S.S, PILGRIM BELLE, now making
its sight-seeing and moonlight sails daily all summer. The afternoon
music and dance cruises leave 310 Atlantic Avenue at 2:IJ0 P.M. daily,

and every evening at 8:45 there is a moonlight sail with dance music
furnished by famous name bands in the largest marine ballro >m a" t,

Newman, James A,

croft road, canner

Nicholas, Alanzo D. 59

street, copper Co, treas.

• Meadow 1 Wildwtvod

Yal

Stacy, Edward G
race salesman

Symmes. Chandler W. '_".<>

street, hay and grain

Nicholas, Stephens (',. S Prospect Tarbell, John A. 43 Mysti

street, burlap sales ley Parkway, cream c

Oxford, Robert N. 15 Chesterford Terhune, Raymond C. _-j

road, wool sales road, real estate

Paradis, C. Joseph 20 Prince ave- Thompson, Walco't B, I

tin

mgi

.

nue, salesman

on road

street, insurance

Patterson, Emery J. E. 44 Cabot Tonon, A. Robert 5:: |,.;v.

street, advertising exten, metal manuf'r

Pat ton. Frederick L. 22 Everel! Townley-Tilson. W. II, Dermoi 16

road. Cert, public accountant Foxcroft road, marine <upl

Highland Perkins, Ralph T. 4 Maple road, Toye, Kenneth B. !»1 Mystic V'al-

gelatine worker ley Parkway, teleph m engin.

Pike, Herman F. 30 Arlington Vincent, Everett L. :i Manchester
street, bank clerk road! lumber sales

Pilkington. Harry L. 5 Lantern Walker, E. Phillips :{.", Cler Green
Lane, seer, treas. banking

R. 8 Sanborn Preble. Donald F. 167 Forest Wansker, Charles 1! jtl Cabot
street, accountant street, salesman

Prime, Sehvyn F. 6 Wilson street, Whiting, Walbridge O. .: Orient
insurance street. Milk inspector

Purtle, Thomas L. 6 Brookside
:

Wilde. W. Allan '.t KdgehiH road,
avenue, druggist real estate

A. 8 Pari Kid,

9 Winthrop

:i Richardson

I Bacon street,

L. 27 Cabot

street, office manager
Coulson, John, Jr. 11 Sheffield

road, banking

Crockett, Albert S. 1(1 Central

street, electrical engineer

Cross, Alvah W.
street, salesman

Culten, Edward C.

street, clerk

( alien, James A. 82

real estate

Danforth, Albion

street, auto dealer

Dingwell, Irving W. 88 Hillcrest

Parkway, expeditor

Dodge, Malcolm (i. n Seneca road,

banking

Dolan, William A. I Hollywood

road, auto co., representative

Donovan, John I. 19 drove street,

salesman

Dowe. Nea! R. 230 Mystic Valley

Parkway, insurance broker

Drohan, Edward W. >'< Fenwick

road, journalist

Duffett. S. Lester 64 Oxford

street, textile engineer

Eddy. Bradford U. 20 Bacon

street, architect

Ellis, A. Russell 9 Madison ave-

nue, produce merchant

England, Marshall J. 1 Ledgewood

mad. granite sales

Farrar. Charles A. 12 Myrtle

street, telephone

Farrell, Arthur H.

machine sales

Fay. Arthur C.

bacteriologist

Fish, Charles R. 20 Myrtle street,

chemist

Fiske, Carlyle D. 15 Symmes
road, mechanicai engineer

Fitzgerald, Nicholas H. 17 Elm
street, contractor

Flanders, Franklin A. 35 Wash-

ington street, insurance

Gamage, Hall B. 95 Pond street,

stock trader

Geddis, Andrew 1G Eaton street,

accountant

Giie, Harold E. 5 Holton street,

dye sales

Gleason. Waiter T. 26 Lawson

road, fire prevention eng'r.

Goddu, Paul D. 3 Cliff street,

watch hands

Greer, Don S. 372 Highland ave-

nue, machine manuf'r
Greiner, E. Craig 3 Myopia Hill

road, advertising

Hall, Walter T. 121 High street,

chemical engineer

Raw-ley, Emerson M. 26 Forest

street, tinsmith

Reasoner, Ambrose E. 359 High-

land avenue, tool supplies

Rice, Edw n W. 9 Chesterford

road west, biscuit Co. manager
Richardson, Howard P. 26 Wedge-

mere avenue, investment bank-

ing.

Roth, Harold F. 14 Hillcrest

Parkway, merchant

Russell, Clarence W. 15 Manches-
ter road, sales manager

Rutherford. John A. 16 Winslow
road, district manager

Ryan, Stephen W. 5 Cliff street.

salesman

Saltmarsh, George A. 158 Mt.
Vernon street, salesman

Sanderson,* Edmund <'. 2 Dix

street, retired

Saunders, Warren F. 49 Brook-

side avenue, machinist

1 1 Chisholm

Williams, Clifford 11. 245 Mystic
Valley Parkway, insurance en-

tineer

Wood, Carl W. 36 High
salesman

Wyman, Donald 1

paper broker

Young, Charles A.

road, musician

street,

Herrick .street,

29 Englewood

MISS WAGNER HOME

Mead. William

draftsman

Meyer, Harold F. 12 Sheffiel

West, thread manuaeturor

Monehan. William F. 5 Central Simpson, Edward R
street, pump manufacturer road, audit clerk-

Moore. Murray S. 60 Wedgemere Smith. Harold A. 319 Highland Uul :!l

avenue, paper box manuf'r avenue, life insurance

Moran. Fabian J. 7 I^ewis road, Smith. Percival A. 24

Miss Meredith B. Wagner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison G,

Wagner <>f Crescent road, has re-

turned from Hawaii where she

served during the way with - he

American Red Cross.

Before going overseas she

served for two years with th<» mo-
tor corps of the Boston Red Cross

Chapter. A graduate of the Bea-

ver Country Day School and the

Nursery Training School of Bos-

ton, Miss Wagner made '.t«r de-

importer *

Moses, Victor C. 119 Forest

street, accountant

Xelson. Roy A. 20 Governor's ave-

nue, painter

Calumet
road, tanner supplies

Smith, Reveley H. B. :!7 Dix
street, sale-; manager

Somerby. Rufus A. 20 Everell

road, theatre manager

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or [rains or ho-
tels anywhere in the V. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. MeGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

repairer

6 Sargent road.

6 Fells road.

here's how to have

MILES OF FUN

Just call or stop at our station and ask

about the Shell Touring Service.

We will get a complete easy-to-follow

routing made up by Shell Touring

Experts . . . state and city m.ips . . . road

information . . . places to stay . . .
things

to see and do . . . Motor Laws and Regu-

lations ... all ABSOLUTELY I REE!

Start planning now. Give us a week or more to gei your data.

LOUIS M. REYCROFT
Reliable Shell Service

585 Main St. Winchester. Muss.

Tel. Winchester 0201
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COMMONWEALTH OP
... .„ MASSACHL'SETTS
Middtoiex, m. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Catherine M. Vetter late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to suid

< ourt for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Jane H. Yett.-r of Wln-
• iwwter in >*i,l County, praying that she
'* appointed executrix there-. f, without
Stivtag a surety on her t„nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nfteenth day of August 1946, the return
«".y of tbh, citation,

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Ks'iuire,
t\rni Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
'lay <*- July ,n th( . year „ne thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring p. Jordan, Register.

iyl9-3t

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
Town of Winchester

SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Office of the Collector of Taxes

COMMONWEALTH OF
_ „ MASSACHL'SETTS
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

la all persons interested in the estate
of Anna- y. Dunbar late of Winchester in
aid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

I "Urt for license t., sell at private (ate
i '-rtaie real estate or suid deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
P"urance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 19J6 the return
1 ay of thi.s citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, F.snuire.
rimt Judge of said ('..urt. this sixteenth
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty -six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jyl'.<-:it

To the owner of the hereinaf-

ter described pared of land sit-

uated in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and to

all others concerned you are here-

by notified that on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 13, 1940, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
pursuant to the provisions of

General Laws (Ter. Ed.) Chapter
60, Section 53 as amended, and by
virtue of the authority vested in

me as Collector of Taxes, it is my
intention to take for the Town of

Winchester the following parcel

of land for non-payment, after

demand, of the taxes due thereon,

with interest and all incidental

expenses and costs to the date of

taking, unless the same shall

have been paid before that date.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Neill are va-

cationing at East Orleans with

Mr. Neill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward V. Neill.

Miss Corinne Mead, head li-

on.

LT. BURNHAM COMMENDED

1st Lt. David W. Burnham, U.
S. A„ son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Burnham of Everett

avenue, has been awarded the

Army Commendation Ribbon by
direction of the Secretary of War

branan, is vacationing at thft-
for meritorious service from Feb

26, 1946, to June 1, 1946, during

which time he acted as officer-in-

charge of "En Corps", weekly-

newspaper published by the Of-

fice of the Assistant Chief of

Staff. G-2, Headquarters 1 Corps,

in Kyoto, Japan. Lt. Burnham was
attached to the 25th Infantry Di-

iVARDSa'WR.45dO
Now thru Sat

tJinger Rogers

HEARTBEAT

Mail' L. Syria Reginald Syda, Gertrude
Spurr, Freda Bishop, Audrey Bishop
& Hilda Pulton, c-o Mary L. Syda, 108
Medford St. Arlington .Mass. A parcel
of land situated on the Northerly side
• .f Squanto Rd. supposed to contain
about 11" IT an. ft. being lots -19 and
.".o as shown on a plan recorded in the
Middlesex Registry of Heeds. South
District Plan. Book 878, Plan 1

Tax of 191.'. $21. 7S

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes

JuK 19. 194G

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 'Wood-

bury of Stoneham, formerly of

Winchester, are spending; the re-

mainder of the summer at North
Weymouth.

Mrs. C. L. Eldredge is spending! '.

the next few weeks at Fairhav-

en, Mass., and West Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald King are

at Waldoboro, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nickerson

left this week for Wellfleet.

.Mis. Alice M. Gormley of Wal-

tham, formerly of Winchester,

left Monday for Long Beach, Cal-

ifornia.

Miss Ruth Russell of the Nat-

ional Bank staff is on a two

week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian

are spending the summer at

Roekport.

vision during that time.

The commendation, signed by
Major General R. B. Woodbury,

and dated June 17, 1946, says in

part:

"You are to be commended for

your outstanding; performance of

duty Immediately upon the
acceptance of your new duties,

you devoted yourself wholeheart-

edly to the planning and improve-

VETERANS' HOUSING COM-
MITTEE WORKING HERE

The Winchester Veterans' Hous-
ing Committee has been wrest-

ling with the problem of reliev-

ing the acute housing shortage

confronting Winchester veterans

and their families.

Federal funds are no longer av-

ailable to the Federal Public Hous-
ing Authority for the construc-

tion of barrack-type apartments
j

such as are being erected on the
j

Brooks Estate in West Medford.
j

The Committee has inspected :

various tracts of land owned by
the Town of Winchester. An ar-

chitect is preparing plans and
specifications for several types of

single houses which it is hoped

can be erected and sold for prices i

ranging between $7,000, and

$9,000, and a duplex house desig-
j

ned to sell for approximately
|

$12,000. The cost in each instance
\

may be reduced if the buyer is

willing and able to help in the
ment of the weekly newspaper I construction of his home.
(En Corps). Your superior abil-

j A ictter is being addressed to
ity to plan and effectively organ-

j
tnose veterans who answered

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. I, Singer
ize ™rk t0 <*tai" the rtHl

ll 'red
| questionnaires sent to them a

are at Alton Bay, N. H. until La- f
sul s we

f
e Erectly responsible

|
short while ag0 by the Winches-

bor Day
,or the enlarging of En Corps ter WiU. Veterans Advisory Corn-

President [

n re^ar<* t0 si*e and popularity,
j mittee in which they were asked

their housing needs. In
Mr. Leslie J. Scott,

, L . .... . . x.
.

' i u , i
i ou developed the ( orps news or-

of the Winchester National Bank,

Joan Leslie. Robert Aids

Cinderella Jones

Children's Movie Sat. July 20
At 10 a. m.

Walt Disney's

SNOW WHITE
And The

SEVEN DWARFS

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.
Wilson the Stationer.

left Wednesday for Stoystown,

Pa., to join his wife and two

children who have been vacation-

ing there for the past few weeks.

gan from a mediocre army publi-

cation to one of the outstanding

news magazines in Japan. It was
through your mastery of detail in

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 9

... , .

'

. „. publishing each edition, often
Ihev will return to town about 1

, .
•

. * , . performing tasks of editor, fea-
August 1st. * "

. , ! -

Mrs. Mildred J. Newell of
ture wnter

'
ami *

P

or er
-

in ad "

IWildwood street, is enjoying a J*
1011 * 9™*°*™ duttea that

iiMHiiiiicsiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiitniiicaiiiiiMiiiticatiifniiiiiitaiiiilimnic
V'-\L--ition from her duties at the

tnis h 'K'h standard was obtained.

Mary Spaulding Bookshop. "
,

Confronted with personnel short-

George Butler, popular phar- a*e .
?

a<* of P"P« facihUei and

at McCormacks Drug scarclty of supplies, you produced

to state

this letter, the veterans are being

told that under Chapter 1572 of

the Acts of 1046, the Town of

Winchester has established a Vet-

erans' Housing Committee, com- i

Now Ends Saturday

Rita Hay worth, Glenn Ford

in

GILDA
also

FROLICS ON ICE

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Phil Reagan in

SWING PARADE
; and

DETOUR

Starts Next Wed.

TARS and SPARS
and

PHANTOM THIEF

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

WAS STREET FAIR DONOR

Nows Ends Saturday

Olivia DeHavilland in

DEVOTION
also

S, Garbone and Son of 578 Main

street was a donor to the recent

Street Fair staged by the En Ka

posed of Frank P. Hurley, Chair-
|

Society. His name was inadvert

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Ere*. «:J0 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thura., Fri., Snt. July 18, 19, 20

llllllllMiimimtlU

auvhrev Koeart. Lauren Baca

TO HAVE
AND

HAVE NOT DE HAVILLAND
SVDNtV

GREENSTREET

• .»o* Tierney. Oana Andrews

LAURA
»nr> . t'ri.. Sat. July 25, 2T

The Marx Bros.

A NIGHT IN

CASABLANCA

NANCY COLEMAN • ARTHUR KENNEDY

DAME MAY WHiTTY • VICTOR FRANCEN
DIRECTED BY CURTIS BERNHARDT

Sen** x» »» um <tmmi • 5wv to tmiopo« trrvrj

to ISO, WO!f«MG lOINCOlO

Co-Hit

The East Side Kids and I.eo Gorcey

macist,

Store, is spending a few weeks at.

! Yarmouth.

Mr. Patrick H. Craughwell is

j

enjoying a vacation at Charlotte-

town, P. E. I.

.Mrs. T. Price Wilson and Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown are the guests

of Mrs. Wilson's daughter, Mrs.

I

Carl H. Bolter, Jr., on the Cape.

Mrs. Florence Hayden and Miss

Ruth Hayden of 65 Church street

are spending the summer at Red-

ding. N. H.

Mrs. Marion L, Symmes is at

, her summer home at Antrim, N.

H.

Mr. and Mrs. William II Per-

kins and family of Mystic Valley

Parkway are vacationing at

Hoar's Head, N. H.

Dr, and Mrs. F. Milne Blanch-

ard and son, Daniel, are spending

the next two weeks at Shelburne,

N. S.. and will be at Museum

Lodges, VVolfeboro, N.. H. for the

first two weeks in August.

Mrs. F. Patterson Smith with

Inr daughter, Miss Harriet

Smith is at New Harbor Maine

until the middle of September.

Mrs. F. E. Barnard will spend

the remainder of the summer at

Melvin Village, N. II.

man, 107 Mt. Vernon street, John

E. Allen, 71 Church street, and

Wade L. Grindle, 31 Lincoln

street; that the committee is aut-

horized to sell for nominal fees

certain tracts of land belonging to

\
ne7 ™f

aZ '" e 0f
,

high
f
St

the Town of Winchester, to fur-
stateside calibre. \ ou displayed a ^ and apeeilications
keen insight into the position of

j
chaj>ge for dweUing8 to

newspaper giving the
, ^ and to assist

veterans in the financing and

j

placing of construction contracts;

and that this program is limited

an army newspaper giving

soldier the news completely, ac

curately and always with good

taste. Your untiring efforts tow-

ard keeping the morale of the oc-

cupation soldier at the maximum,
are w orthy of the highest praise."

MOVIE
CMgXK
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Now thru Saturday: Heartbeat:

2,-Vi, fi.ll>, 9,40; Cinderella Jones:

1.30, 4.45, 8.10.

Sun., .Mon.. Tues.. July 21. 2'_>.
ter> Massachusetts, and indicate

to Winchester veterans, men or

women, of World War II. Those

veterans who are interested are

invited to write a letter to the

Committee indicating their pref-

erences as to the types of houses

which they may be interested in

buying. The responses to these let-

ters will assist the committee in

its further work.

All other veterans of Winches-

ter who are similarly interested

should address a letter to Win-

chester Veterans' Housing Com-

mittee. Public Library, Winches-

ently omitted in the previously

published list. The En Ka extends

thanks to this firm in common
with other donors.

ONE EXCITING

WEEK

All Next Week

Gene Tierney. Vincent Price

in

DRAGONWYCK

and

IN OLD WYOMING
Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

there was another grass fire off

Grove place. The third fire was
burning logs in the woods off

Sylvester avenue at 6:05 p. m .

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Mrs. Victor A Wolff conliwtinn with the requirements "t
! Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General

THREE FIRES TUESDAY

The Fire Department answered

three alarms on Tuesday. The
first, at 1:30 p. m. was for a grass

fire on White street. At 3:55

Um and Acts in amendment thereof or
•upplementary thereto, notice ia hereby
given of the loss of 1'ass Lb*>k No. 4404
isaued by the Winchester Truat Co. and
that written application has been made
to said bank for the payment of the
amount of the deposit represented by said
book or for the issuance ,.f duplicate b>v>k

therefor.
WINCHKSTEK TRUST CO.

By IKmald J. Lewis, Treasurer
jyr>-3t

The Postman Always Rings
Twice: 2.40. 5.45, 8.50.

Wed.. Review, July 24: To Have
and Have Not: 2.55, 6.10, !>.:{5;

Laura: 1 .30, J.4.">. 8.05.

Thurs., Fri., Sat, July 25, 2C.

27: A Night in Casablanca: 3.05,

6.25, 9.45. Thurs. only 1.30, 4.45,

8.05. Badman's Territory: 1.30,

4.45, 8,05, Thurs. only 2.55, 6,10,

9.30.

therein their preferences as to the
j

type of house desired, Later each

will be invited to meet a member

of the Committee and to exam-

ine a sketch and the plans and

specifications of the desired

house.

OLD-TIM E RESIDENT P VSSES
AWAY

Mrs. ('. L. Eldredge is spending

a few weeks in Fairhaven. STONEHAM THEATRE
Miss Helen Goodnough of up- Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

per Mam street, a former book- Gilda: 3:05, 8:15. Just Before
keeper at Richardson's Market, is Dawn: 2:00, 6:45, 10:10. News:
spending a month with her bra

er, Mr. William Goodnough,

Kalamazoo. Mich.

t>ae Tiernev, Dana Andrews

BADMANS
TERRITORY

''*mtinuoiiH Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

IPEBJiHER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Abilene Town
andolph Seott. Ann Dvorak

"Voice of the Whistler"
Riffcard Hi\, Lynn Merrick

Live Wires

Review Day Wed. July L'4

(lark Cable. lw>relta Young

CALL OF THE WILD

Co-Hit

Cornel Wilde. Evelyn Keyes

A Thousand And One
Nights

Coining Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.
July J5. i« 27

Gen* Tiernev. Vincent Price

DRAGONWYCK

Johnny Comes Flying

Home
iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiu; iiiiiuiiiiiiiniiic

Mr. and Mrs. George Hums of

Canal street, and their son. Capt-

ain Walter Burns, are reported as

i vacationing on the Cape.

Miss Mar.iorie Smith of Frank-

lin road is attending the summer
sessions of Boston University

Sargent School of Physical Edu-
' cation.

Mi

Board of Public Welfare office at

the town hall has been enjoying

a week's vacation in Portland, Me.

Capt. J. Edward Noonan and

Fireman John J. Flaherty checked

out of the Central Station for

their annual vacation on Monday.

Mr. am) Mrs. Dana C. Picker-

ing: of Hemingway street are re-

ported as enjoying a vacation au-

tomobile trip through Maine.

Winfred Theodore Ritcey who
died at his home in Rridffewator.

Nova Scotia on June -~, follow-

ing a heart attark, will be 'well

1:45, 8:00. remembered by many of the old-

Sunday: Devotion: 3,05, O10, er residents of Winchester.

8.1*. Uve Wires: 2.00, 5.06, 8.10. He lived with his parents. Mr.

News: 4. 50, 7.55. an<J Mrs. Daniel H. Ritcey, for

Monday. Tuesday: Devotion: many years on Lebanon street.

3.05, 8.15. Live Wires: 2.00, G.45, in what is now the home of Sgt.

10.00. News: 1.45, 8.00. Thomas F. Cassidy of the Police

Wednesday: Call of the Wild: Department.
-."«>. 9.30. A Thousand and one His father was a well-known

Nights: 3.20, 8.00. News: 1.45,

7.4."..

Thursday. Friday, Saturday:

|

Dragonwyck :
'!. , »5, 8.15. Johnny

builder and contractor, ami he

was for sometime (lis father'- as-

sistant and foreman.

Older members of the Methodist

f«
r
l,.

R
«I'.

a
,

,

e

(1S

_
0n

-«f ^ I

Comes Plying Home: 2.00, 6.45, Episcopal Church will remember

a prominent member9.55. News: 1.45
. 8.00. him as

there.

He left Winchester in 11)03, and

became office manager of the Kx-

CO.MMONWEAI.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probata Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Frederick Grethe of Winchester in
, ; t R|ver Lumber and Pulp

sai.l County, an insane person. I

The ituardian of said Frederick Grethe Company in Newfoundland. Later
hu.-< presented to suid Court for allowance , ... *

.<< vi. „,,.„ mm
hi.- tenth account. he built a mill of bis own at

I If you desire to object thereto you or V0 ,. t |u.rn \riUS, Newfoundland.
I your attorney should file a written ap- .... ...
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- Following the destruction of this

< fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the ... , r,ilmi-r-
j

twenty-thin! day of July IW, the return mill by tire he Went to t ai£Jr>

day of this citation where he engaged in the lumber
I Witness. John C. Leireat, Squire.

Clifford Mobbs of the Winches- I

fin* Jud^e of said Cour*.. this twenty- business.
„ r. seventh day of June in the year one

ter Savings Bank Staff IS having thousand nine hundred and forty*ix.

his annual vacation. 1'" r""t K Jordan
-

KelJl8ter

Amendment To General By-Laws
TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

\dopted at S|)e<ial Representative Town Meeting
on June 13, 1946

VOTED'. T
he amended by
thereof the following:

i! Section 2 of Article 11 of the Town By-Laws
Inking out said section and inserting in place

Sect. 2, There shall be a Finance Committee consisting of
fifteen voters, nunc of whom shall be Town Officers. In 1947
five members shall be appointed for a term of one year, five
members shall be appointed for a term of two years, and five
members shall be appointed for a term of three year-; and there-
after five members shall annually be appointed for a term of
three years. All members shall hold office until their sucees-
Ors have been duly appointed. Appointments shall be made
within thirty days after final dissolution of each Annual Rep-
resentative Town Meeting, by an appointing Committee con-
sisting of the following officers in office on the day next pre-
ceding the Annual Town Flection, namely, the Moderator, the
Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the Chairman of the
Hoard of Selectmen, or the survivors of them. Said Committee
shall consider all business, whether or not of a financial nature,
proposed to be acted upon at all Town Meetings held during
the year for which they shall have been appointed, except
such matters not involving the finances of the Town as may
be referred to other Committees, and shall report at all such
meetings, their report on the business proposed to be acted up-
on at the Annual Town Meeting to be in print, and to be distri-

buted with the Town Warrant. Said Committee shall have
power to fill, for the unexpired terms, vacancies occuring dur-
ing the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may
be appropriated therefor.

I hereby certify that, the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of
Winchester. Mass. at the Special Representative Town Meet-
ing held on June 13, 1946, and approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Massachusetts on July ;», 190,

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

jy5-3t

Famous Picture* Kepvated by

Ue^i Qe> t

"IRENE"
R»» Milland. Anne Neaulr

"Brother Rat"

Rsusald Reagan. Priscllla ljir

Wed. Thurs.. Kri.. Sat
July 2i. 25. 26, T.

"GILDA"
ftita Ha> worth. I.lenn Ford

"The Phantom Thief"

< ieater Morris Jeff Donnell

HECHE
Woburn 0«9t>

Mat. 2 P. M F.\e. 6:30 font.
Sat. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

( .int.

thr

DRAGONWYCK
Gene Tierney. Vincent Price

In Old New Mexico
Duncan Renald.i. As The Cisco

Kid

Sun.. Mon., T.it~

FROM THIS DAY
FORWARD

Juan Fontain. Mark Stcven>

God's Country
Robert Lofrtry. Helen Gilbert

Wed. Fri., Sat.

BLUE DAHLIA
Alan Ladd. Veronica lake

Return of Rusty
Ted Donaldson. Barbara W ooddell

^Jlie rafters

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED EOR—

Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W

In ID08 he established in Bridge-

water, the Arcadia Gas Engines

Ltd.. at present the largest, man-

ufacturer in Canada for marine

engines, and known the world ov-

er.

In 1906 he married Bessie Ellen

Blake of East Hoothbay, Maine,

who survives him with three

daughters; Mrs. Glendon I. K.

Eeindel and Mrs. Gerald L. Weare

of Bridgewater, and Mrs. Ralph

P. Waterhouse of Worcester,

Mass.

Mr. Ritcey took an important

part in all community enterprises,

holding many leading offices in

various organizations. In 1919 he
was Mayor of Bridgewater.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday afternoon, June 29, at

the Grace United Church of which

he had been a faithful member
and officer for many years.

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

(Toum line
5 MAIN STREET

Furniture

jyl9-«.o w.

Henry L. Barker, 2nd, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Scott of

14 t'abot street, is among the

students attending the eight week
summer session at Brown Univer-

sity.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Seven room Brick house in attractive setting, $18,000.

Colonial house of unusual charm, $19,000.

Other new listings.

FESSENDE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-

FOR SALE
West Side. House with four bedrooms, 2 baths, beamed living

room. Unusual value. $20,000.

Seven room Dutch Colonial. 2 car garage. Oil heat. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

When You Consider Purchasing a New
Automobile

Thr WtablUhment »! Bank Credit U* always a valuable asset and it will

\-v worth y»»ur while to seek the advice of thi* office before purchasing
a iu-w car under ANY FINANCE PLAN.

WalterH. Wileox-In c.

, Insurance • H •

WINCHESTER 18H0 Tanners Bank Buildinr WOBURN 0333-0331

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street TeL Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

BENNETT—deLANGE

Met Bride While Serving with Ma-
rines in Australia

REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or llfi?

fMf

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271
|

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Shop—11 Russell Road Winchester
mhl-tN>w

No one has to he rich to NKED

nor does he need to be rich to

Bt'Y protection againKt Home or

Trawl Theft I-osses.

Cost a* low as $15.00 per J1000.

coverage.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

(nc.

Insurance of All Types

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WORK ON MANCHESTER
FIELD TO START SOON

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Successor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0
OlSwtf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Wobnrn
Hancock 0750 Wobtirn 0667-M

jeT-tf

The first load of fill for the new

layout of .Manchester Field was

dumped there yesterday, but the

actual work of alteration will not

commence until some time next

_ _ week.

Town Engineer Parker Hol-

For experienced service or re- brook and Chairman Ralph Bon-
pairs on all makes of sewing

,, of th R rf f geiectmen
... « • c<. vv - „. ^ }

machines or vacuum cleaners. .. „ , .„ . . „
d57 Main »t., Winchester

j ^a jj j, Q]ar^ yf in 0140-W ROt ne K° ah('a< ' signal from
Tel. Win. 1980

,

*

aul4-tf the M. D. C. following a confer-

I Miss Margaret M. Curley, of ence yesterday morning. Mr. Hol-
" Boston, and Mrs. Kathleen Stew- brook stated that he hoped to

j

art, of Winchester, left from commence the actual work of re-

General Logan Airport by plane construction the first of the week,

on Wednesday, to attend as dele- and had hoped to secure the big

gates from the local chapter, crane of Marine Contractor

Eta, the first international con- George M. Bryne to do the river

vention of Phi Delta, an honor le- work. This however is not avail-

|

gal fraternity, to be held in De- able so other arrangements will

tioit, Mich., on July 18th, 19th, have to be made.

20 and 21st. It is planned first to put in a

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald bulldozer to remove the topsoi!

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries Fuel Co., Win. 1019 o5-tf f r0m the playground and along

the river banks. The actual relo-

cation of the river and Parkway

will take place as soon as poss-

ible. Mr. Holbrook believes that

without unforseen delay the high

school will be able to play its home

football games on the new grid-

iron near the Junior High School

bank this fall.

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ROTARY NOTES

At yesterday's meeting of the

Winchester Rotary Club it was
voted to have no meetings on the

8th and 15th of August, thus en-

abling the caterers to have a va-

cation.

Charlie .Murphy spoke briefly

on his vacation trip to Canada
and of the Rotarians he met at

the clubs there, many of whom
knew Bill Rogers.

Harry Ainsworth of Wilming-
ton was the winner of the bond.
There is a meeting as usual

next Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bennett

are at home in Winchester at 7

Ardley road, following their mar-
riage on May 2S at St. Mark's

Church in Remuera, a suburb of

Auckland in New Zealand. The
bride is the former Cushla de-

I^ange. daughter of Mr. H. J.Mae-
Lean deLange of Auckland and

the late Mrs. deLange.

Mr. Bennett, who is the -son of

Mrs. Howard L. Bennett of this

town and the late Mr. Bennett,

met his bride in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, in 1943, while he was sen

-

ing as a sergeant wth the 1st Ma-
rine Division.

He was discharged from the

Marines last September and as a
civilian left April 12 of this year
to return to New Zealand and
claim his bride. They we:-, mar-
ried and after honeymooning in

New Zealand, left July 1st, to fly

to the United States, making the

trip by way of Panama and San
Francisco. They arrived home last

week, Wednesday.

We also have Scotch tape at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

3,vrcune&
Repaired Refinished

Estimates cheerfully

furnished

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 4111

(Cor. Mill St.—new ArHn«toli
Center)

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loenl Arent—Strong Com-

panic*

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINeheater 14H

a complete line of Eversharp Pens Henry Parson Murrav of Sal-
ami Pencils. jy5-tf em stl

.
£
,etj ( ; ran(j Knight of

David W. Riley, son of Mr. and Winchester Council, K. of C, and
Mrs. James A. Riley of Church his aunt. Mrs. Katherine Mc-
street. is attending the summer

j
LiU,Khlin of Somerville. are

session of Ohio State University. spen(lit1f, SPVera i weeks in Mont-
Ensign Harrison Parker, U. S. ana. They left last Sunday on the

N. R-., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon "Minute Man" from North Station,

Parker of Hillside avenue, was re- ' and rumors are rampant that

leased from active duty in the "Doc" is thinking of going into the

Navy at the Personnel Separation cattle business in the west. May-
Center in Washington, D. C, on be if he does, we will get more
July 12. : meat in Winchester.

Rudolph Valantine Fiore

Dr. Seymour W. Russell

Announces the opening of his

office for the practice of General

Dentistry.

Dr. Russell graduated from

Tufts College Dental School. He
served in the United States Navy
and his last tour of duty was at

the Naval Training Station in

Norfolk. Va.

The office is located in Loeatel-

li Bldg., 540 Main street.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
----- -

- je21-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
19, Mr. and Mrs. Elbndge Wyman brief digest of the advantages of

year old son of Mr. ami Mrs. Ora- with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Win- ' painted homes with color-styling

izo Fiore of 43 Spruce street, is
J

ship are reported as on the home- 1

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,
serving aboard the light cruiser, ward stretch of a two weeks

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, 612 Main street.

The blossoms on the swamp
pink which grows on the shores

of Mystic Lake were more nu-

merous and beautiful than they

have been in many years.

Bill Carroll. Tree Service, Tree

Work of All Types. Tel. Win.

2314-R. jyl9-2t*

Dr. Gordon Corliss has been

visiting his mother, this week,

coming here from his home in

Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Spell-

man of 39 Ridge street, accompa-

nied by Mrs. Spellman's sister

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Dana J. Harding have just re-

turned from a two weeks vaca-

tion in which they spent touring

Nova Scotia.

Shipment of candles just ar-

rived - Wilson the Stationers,

Star Building.

Providence, now at Philadelphia, cruise in Maine waters on their I an3-tf

after completing an eight month sloop, Kotcck. Beautiful days, if Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Wolff
tour of duty as flagship of 'a trifle cool, have nevertheless al(l s

,
)ending the next two weeks

the Mediterranean fleet. He is a been thoroughly enjoyed. at rap( , Poipoise, Kennebunk, Me.
seaman, first class. Ml, and Mr8< Everett H Kim. Mrg , )orothy BaiTon of the

Mrs. Harold M. Jones of Win- ball of Clark street are the par- Winchester Specialty Shop i s

slow road was again this season
]
ents of a son, born July 14 at the spending the next two weeks at

one of the winner? in the Lower- Winchester Hospital. The pater- Lake Wentworth, N. H.

Cape-Cod Flower Garden Display,
j
nal grandparents are Fireman and & . prank p; Atwood

The South Wellfleet Arbors of Mrs. Everett Winslow Kimball of
of Lo8 Angeles Cal have been

Garnet Fence. Town White and Westley street. Mrs. Simon Delo-
g a , the nome

"

of Mr . and
Chinese Yellow Rambler Roses rey of Nelson street is the pater-

Mrg Jameg T MwWjg for the
against the clear sky and the blue nal great-grandmother. two weeks Thev droVe over
waters of the Cape, surrounded Charies Whelan 0f Winchester the ,.oad and neported a wonderful
by sand dunes and scrub pines

p ,ace has bepn discharge,! from trip . It was a verv happy occft.

with many annuals made Mrs. th( . Navy after 21 months serv- sion a8 M rs. Mobbs who is a cou-
,

Jones s summer-home a winning
, ice . ,^ of Mr AlW()w , ha<, not seen

picture.
Washburn, son of Mr. and him for :?.'» years, when he left

Jeanne Thum.n. daughter of Lt
Mrg Q M. Washburn of White to make his home in the West.

Col. Nathan Thumin of Oxford ^ homp on & fu). Tney , eft on Monday and expect to
street, arrived home Wednesday

, fn)m Atterbury in reach home about Aug. 1.

SLl^^80^ f>^e
Indiana, where he has been under.

|

Lyndon Bumham of 72 Yale

going Army training. Guy is the street was taken to the Winches*

I
former tackle and star pitcher ter Hospital this week for an em-

: for Winchester High School. I ergency operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. George N. P. Mead, who
divides her time between her

j

home on Church street and Long-

wood Towers in Brookline, sus-

tained a broken right hip in a fall

in the kitchen of her apartment in

Long-wood Towers, Tuesday. She

is at the Winchester Hospital un-

der the care of Dr. Alexander T.

Aitkin.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
jyl2-tf

CORRECT RADIO SERVICE
By expert Navy Radar Technician

Prompt pick up repair delivery

Radio and Electrical appliances

Tel. Win. 1867

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Wtrk Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn TeL Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

ol9-tf

will spend a few weeks in Win-

chester.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 056*

BROWN GABLES HOTEL
AND COFFEE SHOP
Maimolia, Massachusetts

Op»n Until Octohrr 1st. Attractive rooms
with bath.

MURIEL AND ROBERT JOHNSON
Magnolia 13*8

i BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS i

- ANNOUNCEMENT -

A Allen Kimball is continuing his t'unera! service

at 59 Church Street

under the new firm name of

KIMBALL FUNERAL SERVICE

WE PAINT CARS

SALES jE^pSF SERVICE

GENERAL TIRE DISTRIBUTOR FOR
WINCHESTER

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2«-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

MIRAK CHEVROLET CO. I

Arlington 5410
j

i

there much to
success- except that
you ue abed an .

MOUft OO SO LOMGERJ

Our efforts are not successful

unless our customers are satisfied.

Your every contact with us re-

demonstrates the reasons for the

enviable success this store enjoys.

M0URADIAN
• ?4-*6 CHURCH STREET

i

I

) 440 Massachusetts Ave.

Try Fresh

Ice Cream

iimrfsgl

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

3 Winslow Press

.* on Common Stroot

Made From
The Best of Flavors

And Finest Ingredient

;

i

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
o6-tf

I

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream
Phone Reservations will be taken for Saturday and Sunday in

limited numbers

Weekend Special — Sun. — Fresh Fruit Strawberry $1.00 qt.

Sat. — Black Raspberry 85c qt.

288 WASHINGTON STREET WIN. 2956

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WIWCHISTIR,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. LXV NO. 49 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR, FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1946 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

" DAYS OF VO^E M

Clippings From The STAR Files

CHAMPIONSHIP SWIMMING
MEET FOR WINCHESTER

SUTHERLAND—CHEEVER DANIEL JOSEPH LYDON

25 YEARS AGO

Jul> 29. 1921

The Rice House at ">34 Wash-
ington street has been sold to

Miss Mary Hanlon of this town.
t jons geen

At the Church of the Epiphany

Clara Lamure Heads Crack Entry on Sunday afternoon, July 21,

LUt for A. A. V. Events Miss Mildred Helen Cheever, for-

merly of Copley street and daugh-
Clara Laraore, National 220 ter 0f Mr. an d Mrs. George Ward

yard breast stroke champion and cheever of Oakdale, became the

appears to, and doubtless does, holdei " of 3,1 senior New EnKland bride of Donald Halbeck Suther-

extract much pleasure therefrom. women '

s championships, leads the
ian<| (

sn „ of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
entry list of stars who will com- 1

Sutherland of San Francisco and
pete in the championship swim- Rj0 Nido, California. Rev. Dwight
ming meet, featuring New Eng- \\ Hadley, rector of the church,
land outdoor men and women ant| Rev , William S. Packer read
swimming champions at Leonard the 1 o'clock service.

Pool Saturday afternoon, Aug. 3, Miss Cheever was given in mar-

It is a healthful and inexpensive

way to enjoy these summer days,

and we are "in it."

One of the most unique inven-

here for a long time
The property was purchased in wag the pjk. driyer belonging to

1872, and was a part of the late tne Boston an(j \fa jne Railroad unfler tne auspices of the Boston ,jag.

e by her oldest brother, Wil-
Samuel Richardson estate, being aml Ui,ed j ast wepk jr) driving piles American-Record and the Win- bur E. Cheever, a member of the

known as "Orchard Lot." for the tracks leading to Emer- Chester Park Department. The faculty at Kimball Union Acad-
Rev. Fr. Francis C. Rogers, for sons new eoal ya ,.d . j t cons jsted nu'et ' s re»% a personal tribute e my. She wore a gown of ivory

18 years assistant at St. Mary's of a long flat cai. on wn ich was t0 Helen Carroll, Winchester's su- satin, having a sweetheart neck-

parish of this town has been trans- tne pjle jjriver and hoisting en- Pervis°r "f beaches, who coaches [im> iong gleeves forming points

ferred to St. James' parish in Sa-
g ;no stationed on a movable plat- th< ' Winchester Swimming Asso- a t the wrists ami a full skirt ex-

tern, form. This platform resting on a tiatio » aml ha * done more than tending into a short train. Her
It is reportednhat a Reo tour- turn ig ,,as ii v m0ved in any d<-

an
-
v otner '"dividual to make the fingertip-length transparent veil

ing car has been purchased by rect jon by a crank, is evenly bal- town swim conscious. Was caught to a coronet of orange
the town for use by the Police am .

e(1 and more rjgi(j than the Helen will enter many of her blossoms, and she carried a white
Department as an ambulance. The pjle (j r ivers commonly seen. When Swimming Association members prayer-book with bride's roses and
new car is to be fitted with an m , t in use tht , derrick is folded in thl ' various events, but as yet white streamers,

adjustable front seat so that it back on top of the car out of the ,

"a*"'1 decided upon the individu- .Miss Eleanor Cheever of Bos-
may Ik- quickly converted from a way - al entries. t„n, sister of the bride, was maid
touring car into an ambulance. It Jus , tne otnt. r s jde of the Win- Women's events include Junior 0 f honor. She wore a dress of old

is expected at once. chester line in Woburn there is a 300 meters individual medley
;
rose taffeta with cape sleeves

Included in the new traffic drinking trough much resorted to championship, Mass. State 100 a nd matching gloves. Her head-
markings on the various streets by tired and thirsty horses. Un- meters freestyle championship,

;
dress was a veiled tiara ,of pink

about town is a huge sign on fortunately, close to the fountain 100 meters backstroke, open; and roses, and she carried a pink-

Common street painted across the
js a ]jquor sal0On and it is no un- ,

50 meters freestyle for girls 13 covered prayer-book wth match-
foot near the Post Office. The common thing to see three or years and under. mg ,-oses an(j streamers,
sign reads "One Way Street, Do foui . horses standing at the trough For men there are the National Mrs. Warren Cheever of Wo-
Not Enter" in letters two feet while the drivers are inside the !

junior 300 meters individual med- burn, sister-in-law of the bride,

high. saloon, much to the annoyance of ley championship, New England and Mrs. Arthur Sutherland, Jr.,

On Friday night at 9:10 a south nun,erous drivers of other vehi- ;
A. A. A. U. senior 880 yards sister-in-law of the bridegroom,

bound freight broke apart, one clep wn0 art, thereby unable to freestyle championship, New Eng- were bridesmaids. They wore id-

section stopping when on the cen- slakt, tht. thirst of the ir horses. ,
land A. A. A. U. junior 220 yards entical dresses of taffeta. Mrs.

ter crossing, blocking all traffic The sa i00n or fountain should be
j

freestyle championship, 50 meters Cheever wearing Nile green and
for some fifteen minutes. It is es-

;

moved. freestyle for boys 11 years and carrying talisman roses, and Mrs.
timated that about 150 automo- Th( . Symmes memorial fount-

J

under and 50 meters freestyle for Sutherland wearing old' rose and
biles were held up and it was ain at symmcs comer is expected boys 13 years and under. carrying pink roses. Their dresses

j
Daniel Joseph Lydon, superin-

tendent of Wildwood Cemetery,

died Friday night, July 19, at his

home, 9 Lloyd street, following a

10 months illness. He was '68

years old and had lived in Win-
chester for nearly half a century,

42 years in the house in which he

j

died.

Mr. Lydon was born in County
Galway. Ireland. He came to this

country as a hoy and settled in

Winchester, first working for the

James J. Fitzgerald Contracting

Company for about 25 years. At
this time Fitzgerald had the con-

tract to water and plow snow
from the Mystic Valley Parkway

I for the M. D. C , Mr. Lydon driv-

i

ing the old time watering-cart and
i horse-drawn snow-plow from t he ! Rev. Thaddeus W. Harris, Ph. D.

Middlesex Fells to High Street in

Medford !
^ev - Thaddeu*? William Harris,

COMING EVENTS

j

Mowers ifave Winchester Station. 8:58
a in., weekly on Tuesdays through June,
July. August and September for Flower
Mission.

Auk. 7, Wednesday. Annual Traders
nay Winchester stores dosed,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Only registered athletes can en- were sleeveless with off-the
ter the meet. Those who are not shoulder necklines and thev wore

]

iui. inovnua —j
i

i ne vt iitciien tei > uticnivu nit •» * ottvev, uvniuu. arumr {Sutherland, .1

ed tour along the North Shore on Boston Chamber of Commerce last tries close Friday, July 26 with Francisco, Cal., was bes

his yacht, "Kittiwake." Saturday by the score of 13 to 8. :

Thomas R. McGowan, 49 ( anal hi , brother, and two brot

necessary to detail two officers to to be reatly for use by this even

handle the traffic when the
inf, Thirsty travelers will find the

train was under way again. c00 i

ice Water to be a luxury and registered with the New England matching gloves reaching above
July 25th will long be remem- bless the thoughtfulness of the I

Association of the Amateur Ath- th e elbow. Their headdresses
bered as a "big day" by the group lady wno placed the fountain

|

letic Union can do so with Herbert were also tiaras with veils,

of Winchesterians who attended there. I}
- Holm at room 353 at 294 matching their dresses.

Mr. Tristein's personally conduct-
j

The Winchesters defeated the Washington street. Boston. En- Arthur Sutherland. Jr., of San
best man for

-.others of the
The Knight of Columbus have The street department is mac- street, superintendent of the Park bride. Warren Cheever of Woburn

taken steps for the rebuilding of
atjam izing Main street from the Department. an I David Cheever of Oakdale,

their club house on Vine street, \v0burn line down toward the Members of the Park Commis-

almost destroyed by fire some ccnter 0f town
j

sion, George T. Davidson. William

time ago. In addition to the ten or more S. Packer and Kenneth F. Cald-

Mr. John Milne a former res- bouses being erected at Hillcrest, well are serving as honorary ref-

ident of Mt. Pleasant street,
ceuara are [,ejn,r built and staked erees.

writing to Mr. Thomas H. Par- out for e ]even more. It is expect-
j

Invited officials include Thom-

rett, says that he has purchased
8(1 tnat tney wm be ready by as McGowan, superintendent of

an estate in Santa Barbara, Cal- next spl ing. Parks, Joseph Watmough, Olney-

ifornia, and expects to locate A petition has been circulated ville Boys Club and chairman of

there. With all the beauty of Cal- ^ week and wm probably be the N. E. A. A. A. U.; Alex

ifornia, he writes, he would rath- presented to the Selectmen Mon- Houston, director of Boston diap-

er make his home in Winchester.
(iav even ing asking that Thomp- ter, American Red Cross, Water

—
; son street be widened. As is well Safety Service; Louis E. Goddu

58 YEARS AGO known this street will lead direct- and Robert F. Guild of Winehes-

lv to one of the entrances of the ter; Roy Watmough. Wanskuk
July 24. 1896

new park and will therefore Bi Club. Providence; William

were ushers.

After the coemony a recept-

ion was held in the Parish
House which was decorated with
white gladiolas. The bride's moth-
er and the parents of the bride-

groom assisted in receiving.

Following a week's honeymoon
in Waldoboro, Me.. Mr. Sutherland

and his bride will tour the states

en route to California where they

will make their home in San
Francisco.

The bride is a graduate of Ma-
jor Edwards High School in West
Boylston and of the Harvard Un-
derwater Sound Laboratory. Mr.

Sutherland graduated from San
Francisco High School and is com-

pleting his education at San

I

Later Mr. Lydon was for a time Ph
- D- widely known educator

in the employ of the town High- and Episcopal clergyman in New

way Department leaving to be-
Hampshire for many years, died

icome fireman at the then Whit- Saturday, July 2d. at the Emery

nev Machine Company, with which Cursing Home in West Medford,

he remained until they closed following several years illness,

their factory on Main street at Dr- Harris had lived in Winches-

the site of the Winchester Thea- ter following his retirement 13

trt,
years ago, first on Church and

At that time. 15 years ago, he Walnut streets, and latterly, be-

joined the Cemetery Department fore entering the nursing home,

crew, of which he became foreman with his son and daughter-in-law,

under the late Superintendent Mr- and Mrs. T. W. Harris, Jr., of

Thomas J. Macksey. Upon the lat-
23 Stt>Vttl s street,

fcer's retirement he became su- ,

Or Harris was the son of Char-

perintendent, a position he held les
-

Sarah Elizabeth (Hovey)

for the past four years, until his
Harris. He was bom Jan. 19, 1862,

fjentb,
'n Cambridge, prepared for college

Mr. Lydon was an honorary life
at Boston Latin School and was

member and past Grand Knight graduated from Harvard in the

of Winchester Council, 210, Knights cla8s of 1884
-
Ko '' fo«r vears he

of Columbus. He was also a mem- tau^t geolo*y »nd physical geo-

ber of Bishop Cheverus Council, 8raP"y ^ Harvard and in 1800 he

Fourth Degree. Knights of Co- earned the scholar's degree of Ph.

umbus; past president of St.
D. from that university.

Mary's Holy Name Society, and a Following several years travel

member of Winchester Lodge. m Europe, in 1804 he became su-

1445, B. P. O. E. A friendly indu.>-
perintendent of schools in Keone.

tiious man, who was -always wil-
N

'
H - where he was trustee of the

ling to be of service, he won the 'nlbhc 1,bra,'y and director of the

liking of all who knew him and * oun* Men '

s Christian Associa-

te esteem of those who came to
tlon

-
Nine years laU>r he was

know him well.
named secretary of the New Eng-

On April 30, 1903, he married land Association of School Super-

Sarah Crampton, who died Sept.
'"indents, becoming president the

1, 1927. He leaves a daughter,
f«»»ow»ng .vea r. For several years

he was an examiner of teachers

under the State Superintendent

of Public Institutions in New
Continued on page 5

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Black-

ham are vacationing at North

Judge Littlefield is a frequent used as the main avenue to it Shinney. South Boston Boys Club;

n/ thll electrics, and he leading from the center. Joseph Latham. Providence Boys

-— „.oa . Po .a » Club Central; John McKittrick.

WINCHESTER MAN HONORED MISS MILLER. LT. ELLIS
Bunk(r Hm Boya rluh . Mrg „ a .

BY COST ACCOUNTANTS ENGAGED
' zel Verstracten. Bunker Hill Girls Frtnd^7t.te"coliei'; w"here°he
Club; Albert Hart, Boston; Mel-

Mrs. Clarence C. Miller of La- v in Dulong, supervisor, Foley
!
grange street has announced the

1

Beach. Woburn; Peter Caulfield.
engagement of her daughter, Har- Woburn; Edith Dover. Winches-

Clint, n W. Bennett, of 10 Ev- riel< t0 Lt . Nt>il Lexvis EUil) j„. ^ Rp( , Q ,n8tructor; Bnh

National Association Elects

Clinton W. Bennett

is majoring in music.

OBSERVED 35TH ANNIVER-
SARY

erell road. Winchester was elect- son of Ml, ami Mri . NeU L. Ellis H«rri, and Joy Prav Winchester;
ed Vice-President <>t the National o£ Fresno, Cal. Announcement and Mi . s Carroll
Association of Cost Accountant* was mad€ recently at a small Joe Watmou^
at their annual meeting held re-

t
.(K.ktail party at tm, Marblehead Coach, will referee the meet This of their marriage Saturday, Ju

cently in New York City in con- Yacht Cub. ig Mr , Watmough's last summer 20, at their home on Holla!
junction with the 27th Internation-

al Cost Conference.

The National Association of

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Now-
Olnevville ll ll observed the 35th anniversary

ly

Hand
Miss Miller was graduated from coaching Olnevville. where he has street. They received gifts of sil-

the Brimmer School and made her been so eminently successful in de- ver and flowers, and many cards,
debut at a tea dance at the Al- yeloping championship swimmers, telegrams and letters of congra-

Cost Accountants, with -(.000 gonquin Clujb tht , followinK fall- Re g Univer8ity in tulation.

Miss Esther M. Lydon. with whom
he made his home, and a brother,

John Lydon "f Somerville,

Members of Winchester Coun-

cil, Knights of Columbus, headed

by Grand Knight Charles L. Hag-

gerty, met for services at the

late residence Monday evening.

The funeral took place Tuesday Conway. N. H
morning with solemn requiem Mrs. (;. m. Herrick is spending
high mass celebrated at St. Mary's the summer season at West Har-

' Church. A nephew of Mr. Lydon. wich.
Rev. Fr. William L. Lawless, O. Mrs. A. T. Smith of the Park-
M. I., of Buffalo, X. V.. editor of way is sppn(|j nK tne nex t three
the Oblate World, was celebrant; weeks at Oguiniuit. Maine,
with Rev. James A Garrity of St. The 36-year-old trolley rid,. bet-
Charles Church. Woburn, deacon, ween Stoneham and Sullivan
and Rev. Fr. Th omas 1". Sennott Square will be discontinued
of St. Mary's Church, subdeacon. shortly after Saturday midnight
Seated in the sanctuary were ,j„| y 27) and buses operated by
Rev. Fr. Edmund C Sliney, pas- the Kastern Massachusetts Street
tor of the Immaculate Concept- Railway Company will inaugurate
ion Church, who is also chaplain a new ani| mo|v j irect Remcp

between those two points, it was
announced by the company this

week. Buses used on the new-

route will be of tlie latest mod-
ern type.

Miss Shirley Bonnell, daughter
of Selectman and Mrs. Ralph H.

Bonnell of Fells road, underweni

Among those who attended the
recent coaching school at Holy
Cross were Edward A. Bartlett,

Winchester's returning basketball
coach and football assistant, Wen-
dell D. Mansfield, A. D. at Pom-
fret School, formerly of Winches-
ter and Bob Frieiy of Arlington
who used to assist Mansfield here
some years ago.

Capt. David Harris, USAAF,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harris.
Jr., of Stevens street, returned
home last week Tuesday on ter-
minal leave after serving with
the Photo- Intelligence Office of
the Air Corps attached to the 85th
(Custer) Infantry Division in It-

aly. Following V-E Day he has
served as commanding officer of
an Air Corps Ordnance Company
at Concerta, near Naples.

Organized less than a year ago,
Life In^anee Medical Research
Fund has already made 53 grants,
aggregating almost $000,000 for
study of diseases of the heart and
arteries, to :!:{ colleges, univer-
sities and other institutions in

the United States and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ladd are

at their summer home in Antrim
N. H.

Police Officers cruising around
town pick up some strangely un-
related things. At 4 o'clock Thurs-
day morning Officer Archie
O'Connell and Thomas Hannon
picked up an automobile wheel
and tire on Mt. Vernon street in

front of the Christian Science
Church. Thirty minutes later they
picked up an American Legion
grave-marker and flag on upper
Washington street in front of the

inn Watch-Hand factory.

Mrs. Richard S. Taylor return-
ed Wednesday to her home on Mt.
Vernon street from the Winches-
ter Hospital where she underwent
an operation.

Mrs. Frank Hennessey of Wa-
ter street, the former Mary Don-
aghey, is assisting Mrs. Helen
Walters in the office of the town
treasurer this week during the
absence of Mr. Donald Heath, the
treasurer, who is on vacation
with Mrs. Heath in South Chat-
ham, X. H. For the next two
weeks Mrs. Hennessey will be in

the Town Engineer's office while
Hugh Grimes is on vacation, re-

turning to the Treasurer's office

for two weeks while Mrs. Walt-
ers is away.

members in 84 nation-wide chap

ters, is the largest accounting or-

ganization in the country. Units

have recently been formed in Cu

After graduating from Vassal'

College with the class of 1041.

she was a script writer for the

shortwave-department of the Col-

the fall with the best wishes of all

interested in New England swim-
ming.

ba and Hawaii. The Boston Chap- umDia Broadcasting System in FIRE CHIEF HAS NEW CAR
ter, of which Mt Bennett New York city, and later for the

member and past President, num- Anglo-American Carribbean Com- F'fe Chief James E. Callahan has

bers close to 800 men and women m j8Bi„n 0f t |le gtate Department graduated from the Olds sedan,

of eastern Massachusetts engaged m Washington. During the war, driven by his predecessors, David

Mr. and Mrs. Nowell were mar-
ried at St. Mary's Rectory by the

late Rev. Francis E. Rogers, then

a curate at St. Mary's Church.

They have a daughter. Mrs. Ray-
mond Connolly, who makes her

home with her parents, and a son.

Frank R. Nowell. Both father and
son are call members of the Fire

m public accounting, industrial ac- jjisg Miller served as an ensign in DeCourcey and John Gorman, and
i)epai .tment and work together in

counting, or active in closely-re- the SPARS and was stationed at is now driving a spandy new ma-
t)u> trUeking and furniture bus-

bled occupations. Coast Guard headepjarters in r°on Mercury eight tudor sedan,
,

jm, SJS ni,, (
.

Mr. Bennett, a partner in the Washington and at the Salem Air purchased from Bonnell Motors of
'

Boston accounting and engineering station. this town.

firm of Cooley and Marvin, is al- Lt £\\ is wa8 graduated from Chief Callahan got the new job

so President of the Massachusetts the University of California where last Friday and the firemen at the

Society of Certified Public Ac- he received his commission in the Central Station have been busy

countants. He previously served Naval Reserve. He was on destroy- dolling it up with a chief's plate

for 3 years as a National Direct- er dutv m the Pacific for 31 and red blinker front headlight Winchester entries in the North

or of the Cost Accountants' As- mon th s during the war and which they have mounted behind Shore tennis championships, being

sociation. and in March of this wears nine battle stars on his the radiator grill. Pla>'*<* at Tedesco this week. All

of Winchester Council, K. of C,

and Rev. Fr. Clarence J. Mack
soy, head of the Catholic Char-

itable Bureau of Lowell.

An honor guard of Fourth De-

gree Knights of Columbus es-

corted the body and members of

Winchester Council acted as hon-

orary bearers. Bearers were Jo- an operation for appendicitis Mon-
seph M. Donahue. James J. Mur- day at the Winchester Hospital,
phy, Michael ,F. Grant. Francis Postmaster Vincent C. Ambrose
Weafer. all of Winchester; Wal- with Clerk clarence Chamberland,
ter Shaughnessey of Woburn and Carrier A)fred Barnard and Spe-
Michael Lyons of Everett.

Interment was in Calvary Cem-
cial Deliveryman Edward S. Winn
are members of the local Postof-

etery where the comm.ttal pray-
, fic<f staff mnv „„ vacation

ers were read by Fr. Lawless, as- poIice Headquarters was noti-

fied of a disturbance on Crosssisted by Fr. Macksey and Fr.

Sennott.

ROTARY NOTES

IN NORTH SHORE TENNIS

"Frantiie" Keyes, "Marnee" N'or-

ris and "Ruthie" Murray were

year was appointed Chairman of pacific theater and Philippines

its Committee on Research. In Liberation ribbons. Last winter

addition to contributing a number he saw service in the Mediterra-

of articles to the N. A. C. A. Bui- nean aboard the USS Power, one

letins and to other business man- 0f tne escort vessels for the Mis-

agement publications, Mr. Ben- SOun on her mission to Turkey,

nett has been a frequent speaker He reported this week for a three

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

three got by the first round and
(

Misses Keyes and Murray survived

the second round of singles play.

Oscar William Hanson, Jr., of Virginia Boyer of Newton putting

49 Dunster Lane and Violet Rag- out Miss Norris in this round,

nhild Fellman of 170 Scituate Miss Keyes and Miss Norris

street, Arlington. paired to win their first round

street at 1 o'clock Saturday mom-

(

ing. A patrol car was sent, to in-

vestigate and found a taxi driver

and his fare engageii in an ar-

Winchester Rotary held its reg- gument over whether or not they

ular meeting yesterday noon in .
were headed right for an address

Masonic Hall, president Pat Foley in Woburn. They were sent in

presiding. Visitors present hi- the right direction with dispatch

eluded members from the Wo- > and the residents of the district

burn Rotary Club and invited returned to their interrupted

friends or members. .-lumbers.

A. Allen Kimball was the win-

before chapter meetings of the
, vear course in ordnance engineer- '

' Rodman Stowell of 182 doubles match, but Miss Murray,

National Association in many dif- lng at the U. S. Naval Academy * ulu,n avenue
.
Hempstead. N, Y., paired with Ada Wing of Sand-

and Harriet Adelaide Whitten of wich, was put out in this round

15 Everett avenue.
,

by Mrs. Leighton Wood of Cam-
Ralph Roy Landes of 1817 No. bridge and Jean Pipes of Welles-

Ninth street, Milwaukee, Wis., ley.

ferent cities. He was a member at Annapolis

of the Technical Program Com- .

mittee of the International Cost TRADER'S DAY COMING
Conference when it was last held

in Boston in 1943. Winchester's annual Trader's and Elizabeth May Lightner of 27

__— Day will come soon. The first Rangely road. Mrs. Max Homfeld, the former

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons Wednesday in August has always
I
Nancy Wyman. and her little

of Bacon street left. Wednesday been designated for this mid-sum- Mr. and Mrs. Granville H. Flagg daughter. Margery, are expected

for an extended Western trip,
j

mer holiday of the merchants, and son Peter left Wednesday to
j

to arrive today from Michigan,

They will visit many places of in-
(

This year the date is Wednesday, spend a few days as guests of Lt. \ for a visit with Mrs. Homfeld's

ner of the bond.

Reports were made of the Bos-

ton Rotary session at the Statler,

held last Wednesday, Dr. John Mc-
Lean. W. Allan Wilde reported

for the committee on "Better
Boston." Participating in the eve-

ning sail around Boston harbor
were Messrs. Wilde, Foley. Am-
brose and Lewis.

Next Thursday noon will be the

last meeting until Aug. 22. the

meetings of Aug. 1 and 8 being

omitted.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following jurors were

drawn, to report to Cambridge:
J"-eph T. McCauley, 39 Wildwood
street, 1st Session Superior Crim-

! inal, Sept. 4. Ralph D. Larson. 80

Church street, 2nd session Civil.

Sept. 3.

terest and expect to be away
, August 7. Watch your purchases

about six weeks. the week of August 7th.

Comdr. and Mrs. Robert Clark at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elleridge

Great Diamond, Casco Bay, Me. | Wyman of 65 Westland avenue.

George T. Davidson. Jr., who is

a teacher at Conway, N. H., High
School, is at Boston University

summer school, working for a mas-

ter's degree.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagi-

ous diseases has been reported to

the Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, July 2">:

Chicken pox 3 cases

Dog bite 1 case

German measles 2 cases

Scarlet Fever 1 case

William B. MacDonald, agent,

W INCH ESTER BEACHES
PRAISED

"No town, from Maine to

Florida has a more ideal

setup for water safety than

is found right here at the
Winchester beaches." said

Mr. Daniel Donovan, Red
Cross Water Safety Field

Representative for the New
England, New York and
New Jersey areas, after his

inspection tour of Wedge
Pond and Leonard Pool. He
was especially impressed by
the fenced-in sections for

little tots. Most beaches art-

equipped only with a life-

rope. Another good feature

at Leonard Pool is its con-

stantly refreshed water fur-

nished by artesian wells.

"Winchester should b e

truly proud of its fine, well-

kept beaches."

Knit Now!

Fifty pounds of yarn are

ready now at the Town Hall
lor volunteers to take home
and make into children's

sweaters. Knit now and help

keep some European child

warm this winter.

Appeal Answered

By Tuesday noon, twelve

kind people had offered to

lend their electric fans to

the Red Cross Work Room.
Two have been accepted ami
are being put to good use.

Many thanks for the gen-
erous response.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor, Town Hall
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SELECTMEN'S NOTES SUCCESSFUL FLOWER MIS-

SION IN WINCHESTER

Apparently there is a consider- ,n 8pUe of tlroughtSi thc eXodus

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
Wl NCH ESTE R,MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

there from time to time and the
fact more and more boxes were

treacherous

BURNED BY PEAT FIRE AT
SANDY BEACH

Frank Dattilo has obtained per-

mission for the Italian residents

to hold a 3-day celebration of the able quantity of peat in the ma-
1 of vacationers, and the proverbial

Feast of the Assumption on terial which was dregged from
, sumraer apathv, the flowers that

Shore Road Field on August 13. Little Mystic Lake and piled into were brought
*

t

'

0 the Winchester
14 and 15, with fireworks on the the cover above Sandy Beach as Railroad Station last Tuesday
15th, from 9:45-11:30. These are

.

fHling. There have been fires '

wpre beautiful and abundant. In
limited to illuminating displays

only, and the new state laws re-

quire very careful supervision by

the fire department.
j

iy extinguished in a

Bruno Perlupo of 109 Middlesex manner,

street has been granted a license
|

Last Thursday afternoon Al-

!

to peddle general merchandise in fred Watkins. 13, of 21 Cameron
j again be un(jer the supervision of

the state. avenue, Somerville, who was ba- enthusiastic Mrs. Virgil Ghirar-
Joseph Lupo. 132 Park street, thing at Sandy, burned the toes

dini and h(?t. ass istan t s 0f the
Stoneham, has been granted a li- of his right foot when he stepped

c^triolic Church. For further in-

cense to collect junk in the town, on some smouldering peat while
format jon please call Win. 1788.

Badge No. 9. walking on the filled area. For the f{rst 2 Tuesdays in Aug-
The town hall has been engaged He was taken to the Winches

for a banquet and dance by the ter

Sons of Italy on October 12th. the Be

Civil service examination lor 5 ip H. McManus. After treatment 2746-W has volunteered to see
vacancies in the fire department In- was taken home by Officer D.

t(l;U t j,ese wec ŝ 0f the inter-
will be held on August 30. Last Irving Reardon of the Police De

day for filing applications is Aug. partment.

9 at 5 p. m.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

peat smoulders for some time af- needed to transport the cut flow-
ter the fires have been supposed-

erg amJ plants t0 their destina .

tions, the rooms of the aged and

sick of Boston's crowded areas.

Next Tuesday's collection will

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY"

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792

ust, the 6th and 13th, the Second
Hospital by the Lifeguard at

CongrreRationa i Church will have
Beach and treated by Dr. Phil-

charRe Mrs clarence Eddy. Win.

Public hearing will be held on

petitions from the Edison and N.

E. Tel. companies for joint loca-

tions of poles on Herrick street,

at Highland avenue, and Sheridan

Circle approximately 295 feet

west of Pickering street, on July

29 at 7:30 and 7:35 respectively.

GARAGE AND CAR BURNED

The garage and Plymouth se-

dan of Mr. James F. Denton of 71

road were completely through on the Winchester Flow

church program is carried out.

Those who did the original

planning under the chairmanship

of Mrs. Arthur G. Robbins are

grateful to the various chairmen f

and their helpers for following ^

Buy

NEC. u. s. r at orr

Woodside
destroyed by fire shortly after 10 er Mission project,

o'clock Tuesday night.

LT. CUV. BRADFORD VISITED
WINCHESTER

Mr. Denton told the firemen he

was sitting with members of his
,

family in the living room of their
That mnp who ^

home when they heard an explo-
giimmerjng pold

from the direction of

DUTIES UNPERFORMED

alone for

Commerical Printing of Every MRS. CATHERINE McMASTER
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

MRS.

isfactory Results.

Star
The Winchester Mrs. Catherine McMaster, wife

of John McMaster and mother of

MARION TRUE RED-
FERN

As a part of his tour of this

district, Lt. Gov, Robert A. Brad

ford visited Winchester last Fn
day morning, meeting with mem-
bers of the Republican Town Com-
mittee and visiting the town hall

Our New Funeral Home

Rendering a Service

for the Living

E»ery effort we make to Rive
thone bereaved the ultimate in con-

soling attention it based on our de-

sire to relieve them of unnecess-
ary worrv and sorrow. To the
living as well as the departed we
1 eel we owe consideration.

Moffett&McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Mrs. Marion True Redfern, wif.
Mrs. John Crowley of 32 Tremont of the la te Ralph B Redfern and where he niet Chairman Ral l'h H
street, died Friday, July 19, at her a former resident of Winchester, BonneI1 of the Board of Select

home, 1 Munroe street, Woburn. died Saturday, July 20, in Port
men and other town officers and

land, Me., after a long illness. The employeesA native of Cape Breton, N. S

she had lived in Woburn more daughter of Irving F., and Gert-
than half a century and had, rU(je (Lane) True, she was grad-
with her husband, observed her uated fr0m North Yarmouth Ac-
golden wedding anniversary there ademy and from Smith College, in

in 1941. the- class of 1900.
Besides her husband and daugh- Living latterly in South Port-

ter in Winchester, she leaves three landi Mrs Redfern resided many
sons and two daughters, together years jn Winchester where she
with two brothers in this town,

John and Allan MacDonald.

The funeral was held Monday

Senator Harris S. Richardson

and Representative William E.

Ramsdell were on hand to greet

the Republican nominee for Gov-

ernor, as were former Selectmen

Harold F. Farnsvvorth, Franklin J.

Lane, and William J. Speers, Jr.,

Mrs. Marguerite B. Baker and

Theodore von Rosenvinge.

sion come
the garage. They found that the

car inside the garage was afire

and the gas tank had let go. By
the time the fire apparatus reach-

ed the scene, summoned by a

round from Box 542, the flames

had swept the parage and had

gotten so good a start it was im-

possible to save the building.

It was a hot fire and the heat

and flames from the garage

scorched the rear of the freshly

painted dwelling. It is thought a

short circuit in the wiring of the

car may have been responsible

for the trouble.

Is his own worst enemy and with

no hold

On hope's rainbow, ignoring the

several ways
Leading to success with stint of

praise

For unity of human and divine,

some failure won
At the expense of corroding strife,

duties undone.

Eugene Bertram Willard

and you buy.

.

.

J A CONTRACT FOR

DEPENDABLE

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

. . . YEAR AFTER YEAR

Oil agreements which protect

you on next winter's fuel oil

supply are being accepted

N O W.

Call COMwlth 3400

& POWER COMPANY

GIRL SCOUT CABIN ENTERED

ting out the vote during the com

ii ^ campaign and other matters

of importance to the welfare of

the G. O. P. in Winchester, the

Lieutenant Governor posed for a

made many lasting friendships.

Her husband belonged to a prom-
inent Winchester family and was

morning with requiem high mass active in civic affairs, serving on
celebrated at St. Charles Church the School Committee from 1914
in Woburn by Rev. Fr. James A. through 1916.

Garrity. Interment was is Calva- Mrs. Redfern was active in Red
ry Cemetery. Cross work and Community Chest Picture wlth th " local *rouP

Drives. She leaves a son, Charles

E. Redfern, a daughter, Mrs. Reg-

inald A. Cook of Montclair, N. J.,

and three grandsons. She also

leaves two sisters-in-law living in

Winchester, Mrs. Daniel C. Den-

nett and Miss Helen Redfern.

WEEK-END FIRES

J

FUNERAL SERVICE

_4. _J/L J<iUJ(

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

The worst of three calls which

the Fire Department had last

week-end was for a fire in the

basement of the home of Mrs.

Margaret Regan, 5 Nelson sti-eet,

widow of Officer John J. Regan
1 of the Police Department. The fire

started in some refuse in the cel-

lar and was a hot one, a 55 gal-

lon fuel oil tank and the gas-me-

ter letting go before the blaze

was extinguished. The firemen

confined the actual fire to the cel-

lar, but there was considerable

Sometime between Thursday of
After discussuig plans for get-

[ast ^ ^ ,agt gunday

noon the Girl Scout cabin in

Brooks' Woods off Edgehill road

was entered, access being gained

by breaking a small pane of glass

over the catch of the window to

the right of the door on the north
'

side of the building. A new bow,

valued at $« and 11 arrows val-

ued at $9 were the only things

missing. The Police are investi-

gating.

MISS ZAKAS ENGAGED TO
MR. O'BRIEN

OILBURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kindt

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

BROKE AUTO WINDOW WITH
STOLEN AIR RIFLE

Last Saturday morning Rogers

Wells of 43 Central street report-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Theodore

Zakas of Chicago announce the

engagement of their daughter.

Dorothea, to George William

O'Brien, son of Mrs. Florence L.

O'Brien of 791 Main street.

Miss Zakas is now at the New-

England Conservatory of Music.

Mr. O'Brien served overseas with

ed to Motorcycle Officer William the infantry.

While the population of the

United States has increased only

.'SO per cent in the past 25 years,

the number of persons owning

life insurance has increased 90

per cent and the total life insur-

ance owned has increased nearly

300 per cent.

Haggerty that one of three boys

had fired a slug from an air rifle

through the right rear window of
smoke damage done elsewhere in

hjs F(m , ge(Jan whj , e he was
the house. parked on High street at Arling-

Besides this fire there was a ton a tree t.

brush fire at the rear of 39 The boys acconlinR t0 Mr.
Spruce street Saturday afternoon wdls came along the banking of
at 5:57, and at 0:45 Saturday tne road _ He Rye chase and

The wedding will take place on

Oct. 6.

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Antomagie Clothes and

Dish Washers
Fhileo Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS TETTER

evening there was a grass fire on

Cemetery land off Palmer street.

gave ci

caught one of the boys who gave
his name and an address on West-

Mr. William Vetter of Wash-
ington, D. C, announces the en-

gagement of his sster, Miss Jane

H. Yetter of Sheridan Circle to

Mr. Herbert Lord of Lawrence.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

l» nii avenue. Officer Haggerty
j

Miss Yetter was graduated from
in the Star found out at the house in ques- the Winchester Hospital School of

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm ft "Bennett

WINchester0035
VIME and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

.iiimiic]Niiiiiiiiii(]MiiHiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiitiiniiitiiiiMi|

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

'illlliHItlUIIUIIIIIhiaillllllMIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIUIIIIIIIIUIICllllllUi'

tion that the youngster Mr. Wells

had caught had given the name
of another boy not concerned with

the scrape.

After checking with Mr. Wells

and getting a better description,

Officer Haggerty located a boy
living in the neighborhood who
told him the name of the boy res-

ponsible. The latter vouchsafed

the information that the boy who
named him had stolen the air-ri-

fle with which the damage was

,
done from a car parked on West-

land avenue.

Meanwhile the father of the boy

who apparently had done the ac-

tual shooting agreed to pay for

the broken automobile window.

Nursing and attended Simmons
College. She is supervisor of the

Concord Red Cross Public Health

Nursing Service. Mr. Lord was

graduated from Dartmouth Col-

lege and Boston University.

IT'S SMART
TO SIGN YOUR
FUEL OIL

CONTRACT
NOW!

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CO.

MIDDLESEX AVENUE
SOMERVILLE 45, MASS.

SOMERSET 8510
jyl9-3t

*ttm fa» **- fcg jm fen

Fine
Oriental

Sale* and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 M>12-tf

VETS
LEARN A FINE TRADE

Opportunity for aggressive man to learn the entire Dry Clean-

ing Business.
On the job training enables you to earn excellent pay while

learning.
Come in and talk it over.

STATION CLEANERS, Chas. E. McCumber, 600 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

Packard G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS. Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Li Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Til. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

MOORE FINGERTIP

FOUNTAIN PEN

s8.75

ON SALE AT

WILSON
the Stationers

3 CHURCH STREET
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Brown-
ing of Appalachian road are re-

ported at The Barclay in New
York.

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS AT
MEDFORD

rinatHiiiiHuiniiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiu!

Dr. Ruth A. Boule I

Chiropodist - Podiatrist §
II VINE ST. WINCHESTER |

(opposite Winchester Theatre) g
Hours by Appointment Only -

TEL. WIN. 1»8» rr.j -tf I
iiimiiiniiiiiiiNiiiniiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiir

TWICE

AS MUCH
When you bring your prescrip-

tion to PURTI.E'S it receives

doable the amount of professional

care and skill—because every pres-

cription compounded by us is

doable-checked to guarantee ab-

solute accuracy. Every prescrip-

tion receives the professional at-

tention of two hirhly competent

registered pharmacists, one check-

ing the work of the other. This

munis that you get twice a« much
safety when you come to our

pharmacy!

Kfti 294 WASH ST.KS
^E^WINCHESTER^isV

Coach Helen Carroll of the Win-

chester Swimming Association

has entered several of her swim-

mers in the Medford Swimming
Meet to be held Saturday after-

noon at Tufts Pool in South Med-

ford.

Beverly Gay will swim :n the

X. E. A. A. A. U. Junior 220 Yard

Freestyle Championship event,

and Barbara Donaghey, Winches-

ter's girl ace, Massachusetts State

100 meter freestyle and New Eng-

land Senior 100 meter freestyle

champion, will make her first

-tan of the season in the 100

yard open freestyle event. Ann
Dillingham and Sally Morgan
will compete in the 50 yard free-

style for girls 13 and under.

On the men's side of the meet

Bob McGrath is entered in the N.

E. A. A. A. U. Senior 440 yard

freestyle and the 100 yard open

f eestyle events. In the 100 with

Bob are Tom McGowan, Frank
Urkvch, Peter Dillingham, Wim-
py Burtnett and Dave Staples.

Paul McGowan, John Power and

EdWard Reynolds are Winchester

entries in the 50 yard freestyle

for boys 13 and under.

WINCHESTER WELL REP-
RESENTED AT WYANOKE

SONS OF ITALY MAKING FINE
SOFT BALL RECORD

TOP YOUR SHOPPING
LIST WITH

DR. SEYMOUR VV. RUSSELL

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

540 Main Street (Locatelli Bldg.) Tel. Win. 1444

Winchester is well represented

this summer at Wyanoke, the we'l

known camp for boys at Wolfe-
boro, N. H., owned and run by the

Bentley's of this town, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradford M. Bentley of 4

Sheffield road and Mrs. Walter H.

Bentley of 24 Central street.

On the counsellors' staff are

Peter and David Bentley of 4

Sheffield road, Henry T. Knowl-

ton of 8 Maxwell road, Donald C.

Armstrong of 34 Mt. Pleasant

street, F. Meredith Cooper of 0

Wedge Pond road, Scott Doub of

23 Sargent road, Crosby R. Grin-

die of 31 Lincoln street, and Fran-

cis L. Poirer of 130 Mt. Vernon

street. Of these Mr. Knowlton is

athletic director at Winchester-

High School, Mr. Cooper is assist-

' ant faculty manager of athletics

and teacher of English at high

school, Armstrong, Doub, Grindle

and Poirier are present or former

high school athletes.

Among the campers from town

are Alexander R. Aitkin, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander P. Aitkin
1 of 50 Yale street, Daniel R. Beggs,

3rd, and John M. Beggs, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Beggs, Jr., of

14 Winthrop street, John L. Coon,

i 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
! Coon, Jr., of 20 Hillcrest Park-

iway, Roger D. C.'reelman, son of

j
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Creelman

i
of 45 Salisbury street, George M.

DeCamp, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

|

George M. DeCamp of 5 Glengar-

ry John I. Donovan, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Donovan of

19 Grove street, Stephen W- Dunn,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Dunn

j

of 3 Grove street, Elliott Hersey,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hersey

of 29 Woodside road, Lester R.

Moulton, 3rd. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester R. Moulton, Jr., of 4 Lan-

tern Lane, Robert N. Oxford, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.

Oxford of 15 Chesterford road,

John Q., and Richard A. Rich-

mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

G. Richmond of 4 Grove street,

and James Robert Willing, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wil-

ling of 16 Ledyard road.

Of course the Camp isn't quite

the same without "Raymie" Hay-

ward and "Julius' Keeney, the

former's all-around automobile

driving and bass at the Sunday

services being missed about as

much as Mr. Keeney's mastermind-

ing of the camp baseball league.

Mr. Hayward is spending the

summer on Birch Island in the

|

solitudes of Maine. Mr. Keeney

seems to be about town more or

less generally tending to things.

The crack soft ball team of

Winchester Lodge. Sons of Italy,

is making quite a record for the

lodge on the small diamonds this

funny summer. Up to last Sunday
the club played 19 games, winning

16, losing two and being held to

a 2-2 tie last Friday evening -on

Ginn Field by the young team of

the Christopher Columbus Society.

Andy "Indian" Diapella is

.coaching the team with "Musky"
Tofuri as assistant coach. The

veteran "Hokie" Procopio is capt-

ain of the nine, playing third base

and doing a bit of pitching now
and then. Other pitchers are "Max-

ie" DiMambro and "Rugged" Mu-
raco. Ralph Del Grosso and Paul-

ie Lentine do the catching with

•'Musky" Tofuri taking an occa-

sional turn behind the bat.

Bill Fiore at first, Harry Chefa-

lo at second and Tony "Dead

Horse" Chefalo, shortstop, round

out the infield with "Hokie", Del

Grosso shifting out from catcher

to third base when Procopio is

tossing. Joe Ciarciar covers left

field like a tent with Dom Molea

in center and Sam DeBenedetto

and Alfred De.Minico playing

right.

The Lodge is following the

team and rooting for the boys as

one man. Most of the games

played have been out of town, and

among the teams the "Sons" have

beaten are Cannon-Neclon of Wo-
burn, Wakefield Vets, under the

lights at Wakefield; Atlantic Gel-

atine of Woburn, Chelsea Old

Timers Cafe, Stoneham Dogtown

and Marconi Club, Everett Cart-

,
ers Club and the local's Joyce's

A. C.

WEEK-END GOLF

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

W E PAY SCALE
M ADDITION TO O.OTHHW5, FOOD, LODGING, AttWCAl AND DtNTAl CAt«,

AND IMftAl KtmCMCNT MHVIUGtS

Monthly Retirement Income Alton

Bos* Pay 30 Yean' 30 Years'

Master Sergeant
P#f Month Service Service

or First Sergeant $165.00 $107.25 $185.63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88

Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.38

Sergeant .... 100.00 65.00 112.50

Corporal .... 90.00 58.50 101.25

Private First Class 80.00 52.00 90.00

75.00 48.75 84.38

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE:

20% hermof for Service Overseas.

50% facreas* if Mt GMer Crew*.

5% increase in Pay for Each 3 Tears of Service.

GETTING MARRIED?

Have a Candid

Wedding Album by

HARRIS
Tel. Winchester 2647

jyl9-2t

Saturday's tournament at the

Winchester Country Club was a

four-ball with two-thirds handi-

cap. Three teams carded 65s. The
summary:

H. C Markey, G. W. Govan, 65

D. Hunt, W. H. Cross, 65

W. L. Wilcox, J. B. Wilcox, 65

L. H. Sexton, W. F. Hannon, 66

T. A. Hendricks, W. L. Wilcox,

66.

K. W. Monahan, R. McKowan,

67

E. A. Wilcox, W. L. Wilcox, 67.

On Sunday the tournament was
a four-ball, best ball, again with

Two-thirds handicap. F. B. Hunt,

Jr., and W. H. Cross had a 67 to

lead the field in this one. The
summary:

F. B. Hunt, Jr., W. H. Cross, 67

Otis Leary, K. Fulton, 68

G. Byron, C. Collins, 68

R. McKeon, Dr. O'Neil, 68

F. Horbison, L. Geerts, 69

J. Monahan, C. Geary, 69.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Wobum
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,

I

$8.75, on sale at Wilson, The Sta-
tioners. Star Bldg.

^hfou c^fxz UnvLtzd...

by Mr. K. I. Faulkner to inspect

his newly-opened cleansing plant.

Next time you're in Melrose High-

lands, why not drop in for a few

minutes, and see how your clothes

are cleansed the modern way?

Remember, we have free

pickup- and-delivery service.

ELKS AND IMMACULATES IN
7-7 TIE

Winchester Elks and the Im-
maculate Conception nine, with
several Woburn boys in the lineup,

played a 7-7 tie last Friday even-
ing before a big and partison

crowd on Leonard Field.

The Immaculates played the

better ball, and the Elks can
thank a grand-slam homer from
the bat of "Red" Noble for stav-

ing off a defeat. At least three

Immaculate runs rode home on
poor throwing or mental lapses

by the Elks, all of whom have
played plenty of baseball. Twice
men were permitted to score while

the Elks messed around trying to

get a man out on the bases, the
final time Tony DeTeso falling

down twice between third and
home and still scoring. •

That kind of ball isn't going to

win many games, and the Elks'

base-running wasn't beyond re-

proach either. What would have
been the winning run was erased
at third on a smart cut-off play by
the veteran "Cute" Higgins when
the runner eould have been wait-

ing on the bag if he hadn't looked

around to see what was going on
in the outfield. With two out that

was no way to run bases and to

make it doubly tough the runner
probably would haw been safe

had he slid on what was obvious-

ly going to be a close play.

Joe McKee started for the Elks
instead of the advertised Farrell,

but when the Elks went two up
in the 3rd Robbie went in to save
tho game. Not pioperly warmed
up the little fire-baller was wild

and those Immaculates were cut-

ting at no bad-ones. Walks, some
loose playing by the Elks and
Higgins' hit put over one run,

and as told above "Piggy" DeTeso
fell in with the tieing counter.

"Scratch" Amico went tho
route for the Immaculates and
was too wild for his own good in

the early frames. He was given

good support and bore down in

effective fashion in the last two
innings when the Elks were
threatening to win. The summary:

IMMACULATE
ab bh po a

W. Duran, 2 2 0 2 0

J. Duran, ss 3 2 2 1

J. Higgins, 1 3 1 2 1

T. DlTeso, c 2 1 3 0

F. Connors, rf 3 1 0 0

J. Danizio, 3 3 1 3 1

H. Donovan, If 2 0 1 0

T. Connors, cf 1 1 1 0
A. Amico, p 2 0 1 0

Totals 21 7 15 3

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab bh po a

R. MacDonnell, 3 .. 3 2 1 0

S. Tibaudo, 2 2 0 1 0

F. Noble, ss 3 1 4 2

J. Murphy, c 3 1 3 2

A. MacDonnell, If . . 3 1 2 0

J. Donaghey, 1 2 0 3 1

R. Farrell, rf p . . . . 3 1 0 1

J. McKee, p, rf . . . . 3 1 0 0

Totals 24 7 15 6

Runs: W. Duran, Higgins, 2,

DeTeso 3, Danizio, R. MacDonnell,

Noble, A. MacDonnell, McKee,
Donaghey 2. Errors: Tibaudo,

Donaghey, Murphy, Danizio. RBI:
Noble 4. R. MacDonnell, Connors,

Higgins. Two-base hit: Danizio.

HR: Noble. DP: Murphy, R. Mac-
Donnell. BB: Amico 8, McKee 2,

Farrell 2. SO: Amico 3, McKee
2, Farrell 2.

IN WINCHESTER

LAST TWO DAYS!
Semi-Annual

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
July 26 and 27

Misses'. Women's, Juniors' Dresses

Misses' Suits and Sportswear

Juniors', Misses', and Women's Coats

Hats, Accessories

Toddlers'. Infant-'. C hildren's. Girls'. Hi- Schooler - Wear

AT REDUCTIONS
OF 1/4, Vs and V2
We do not have every item in all sizes and colors and in

some cases previous markdowns have been taken.

OPEN SATURDAY CLOSED MONDAY
Store Hours 9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

WADSWORTH AND COON

Red Cross Tennis Doubles

Winners

Get your TENNIS BALLS at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? Eight lessons $10.
We train you the safe way on Dual con-
trol cara. We call at your home. Wo.
burn Auto School. T I. Woburn 0708-W
or call Stonehan 1224-M. j«2l«tf

On July 4th, a men's draw
doubles tennis tournament was
held at the Country Club. This has

become an annual affair for the

benefit of the Red Cross and this

year produced 24 entries from
Country Club and Palmer Street

Court players.

Opening rounds were played

off in the morning and play con-

tinued in the afternoon, the last

match of the day extending until

after 6 p. m. with a deciding

third set score of 12-10.

The finals were held Sunday
morning July 14th between Hall

Gamage and his partner Hazen
Ayer and Charlie Wadsworth and

his partner Jim Coon, resulting:
1 in a three-set victory for Wads-
worth and Coon, who thus walk-

ed off with the 1946 champion-

ship.

The summary:
Opening round: Hall Gamage

and Hazen Ayer defeated Bill

Mortem and Ted Godwin, 6-2. 7-5.

George Donahue and Dick Riley

defeated Cam Ross and Max Mc-
Creery, 6-1. 8-6.

• Arthur Hills and Paul Lamb de-

defeated Doc Blanchard and Ray

Terhune, 6-0, 6-2.

Jim Riley and Whit Gray de-

feated Jim Dwinell and Carl

Wood, 6-1, 6-0.

Wallace Blanchard and Row-

|
land Patrick defeated Herman
Pike and Dwight Bellows. 6-4,

6-3.

Second round: Carnage and Ay-

er defeated Bill McGargle and

Connie Rosander, Sr.. 6-4. 6-4.

Hills and Lamb defeated Don-

ahue and Dick Riley, 7-5. 6-4.

i J. Riley and Gray defeated

! Blanchard and Patrick, 6-2. 6-2.

Charlie Wadsworth and Jim
Coon defeated Bud Nutter and Ed
Williams, 6-1, 6-3.

Semi finals: Gamage and Ayer
defeated Hills and Lamb, 1-6. 6-4,

12-10.

Wadsworth and Coon defeated

J. Riley and Gray, 7-5, 6-4.

Finals: Wadsworth and Coon
defeated Gamage and Ayer, 3-6,

6-2, 6-1.

In the semi-final match bet-

ween Gamage and Ayer and Hills

and Lamb, each side had 2 match
points before Gamage and Ayer
took the last point of the 22nd

game of the third set, a real close

battle.

TWO FISH-POLES LOST

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment

i

1. Enlistments for 1> 2 , 2 or 3
years. I One-year enlistments per-

mitted for men now in the Army
with 6 or more months of service.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive 1 17 with parents'

consent) except for men now in

Army, who may reenlist at any age,

and former service men depending
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50
for each year of active service since
such bonus was last paid, or since

last entry into service, provided re-

enlistment is within 90 day* after
lust honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 days' reenlistment
furlough with pay, depending on
length of service, with prescribed
travel allowance paid to home and
return, for men now in the Army
who reenlist.

5. Consult your Army Recruiting
Officer for other furlough privileges.

6. Mustering -out pay (based upon
length of service) to all men who
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.

years' service-increasing to three-
quarters pay after 30 years' service.
1 Retirement income in grade of
Master or First Sergeant up to
$185 b3 per month for life.) All
previous active federal military ser-

vice counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights assured for men who enlist

on or before October 5, 1946.

9. Choice of branch of service
and overseas theater I of those itiU

open ) on 3-year enlistments.

ENLIST NOW
AT YOUR NtAIIST

U. S. ARMY MCRUtTINO STATION

A GOOO JOB FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS

FINE PROFESSION NOW

:

!

* 7. Option to retire at half pay
for the rest of your life after 2n

U S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREM0NT STREET

BOSTON, MASS.

I

FASHION CLOTHING

SHOP
Offers A Good Selection Of Cloth For

MENS CLOTHING, MADE TO ORDER |

First Class Dry Cleansing

(No Charge for Minor Repairs)

Alterations And Repairs Of All Kinds i

For Delivery Call

WINCHESTER 0134
280 Washington Street — Winchester

iy2*-tf i———* I

For These Hot Days
And Those To Come

leeping Cool these hot Summer Days

I
is no easy matter, but you can help

yourself to a lot of comfort by wearing

Light Comfortable Clothes.

• Men's Slacks

• McGregor Shirt and Slack Sets

• Light Weight "T" Shirts

• Interwoven Socks

• Stetson Light Weight Felt Hats

• Stetson Panama and Straw Hats

• Men's and Boys' Swim Trunks

PHILIP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vemen Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

This story belongs in the news
and not the classified columns of

the Star, because it is very doubt-

ful if those responsible for the

loss of the fishpoles have any in-

tention of returning them.

One of the poles, a casting pole,

complete with reel, is the proper-

ty of Archibald D. Bennett of 67

Bower street, West Medford. He
told the Police that the pole turn-

; ed up missinK Wednesday morn-
ing while he was fishing with oth-

er tackle off Lake street at Wedge
Pond.

The other story is something

else again, though the pole seems

just as permanently lost. This

pole, a steel job with reel 'n ev-

erythin' is, or was, the property

of Rudolph Hakanson of Cam-
bridge street, who was also fish-

ing Wednesday morning with his

brother, "Gus" of Lincoln street,

and Officer 'Win" Palmer at

Wedge in the rear of Wedge
Pond road. Mr. Hakanson had

caught a small fish, perch or

shiner, or kiwie, or something]

and laid down his rod to give the

catch to a particularly friendly

and hopeful cat who had been

shadowing the fishermen all

morning.

While engaged in this strictly

i omniendatory and humanitarian

project, a huge bass, estimated by

Mr. Palmer to have gone at least

four pounds, attached himself to

the hook on the end of the Hak-
anson line The rod you will re-

call was lying on the bank at tho

edge, or marge, of the water.

The big bass leaped into the air

as he took the hook and returning

to the water disappeared at speed,

taking with him hook, line, sink-

er, if there was one, AND the rod.

Mr. Hakanson made a very rapid

leap in the direction of his van-

ishing tackle, but the bass proved

the faster worker.

The rod vanished into the mur-
ky depths of Wedge, amid cheers

and lamentations, depending up-

on which throat happened to be

emitting the outcries. Most of the

experts contacted by the Star

I

seem to agree that its loss is per-

manent.

Commerlcal Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star,
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Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Tour Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed

by the Editor.

Entered at the postofflce at Winchei-
t.r Mass.. u second-rlaas matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

or out of the air - is most con-

fusing.

Let everyone, who is condemn-

ing all landlords, re-appraise his

or her life and ask: "Have I been

thrifty? Why haven't I saved to

buy a house, as my landlord has?

Why shouldn't I depend on thrift,

industry, and ability?"

Suppose the "landlord" had not

saved and built - where would

America be?
Socrates

of papya and pineapples to the

land of the bean and the cod.

Fran Felt

Moova Hotel

Honolulu, T. H.

P. S. How I would love a cup of

Horace Ford's coffee, right now.

P. S. Sitters for children $1.00 per

hour.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

If it cost you more to pay taxes,

to fat lunch, and to transport

yourself to and from your job,

than you could make on that job,

you wouldn't work there long,

would you? Your production on

that job would stop.

There is scarcely a year passes

without some crop rotting in some

farmer's field. Why? Because it

would cost the farmer more for

hired help to harvest the crop

PUZZLED

Editor of the Star:

What sort of logic is it that

explains the confiscation of hun-

dreds of dollars' worth of liquor,

the imposition of a fine of $900,

and then the return to the cul-

prits of the aforesaid liquor, pre-

sumably to sell again? It doesn't

make sense. If there is an explan-

ation, I hope it will be offered.

Helen A. Hall

E

" AIN'T SEEN NOTHIN !"

Waikaki.

Honolulu. T. H.

July 15. 194G

itor of the Star:

I had a very pleasant surprise

today, a little late but still good,

5 copies of the Star, dated from

May 24 on. Thev had been sent to
h.re<, ne.p to

| Washington and forwarded to me
than he could get for the produee

on the market Production stops ne,e
'

1 "l>t
T ...on tne mai*c

, , 'would come when I would give up
on that crop even though salable,

, i u „„.:| 0u„ 'everything to read the Star out
produce and labor are available.

The difference between the 1940

rate of taxation and the 1944 rate

of taxation, if applied to the 1944

it did and 1 did. °"e whole hour

reading everything, including the

ads and it sure was good to read
ot taxation. « app.-u «

\ aH the old names and to read your
total income, amounts to nearly

one and one-half times the total
j

editorials.

. . From some ot your letteis and
tax paid in 1J40.

columns you are having a hous-
One way to encourage produc- ™n»£

b,J£ ^ R8 ^ „,„ sfty .

tion would be to stop hiring^ mo
»J

P ^ ^
government workers. There are 8

J.
^

more Government workers now. J ^
exclusive of armed forces, than P ( 1 oul

| .exclusive oi arn
{ never give out

there were during the wai. in

1932 the Federal Government em-

ployed 575 thousand workers. To-

day there are 2.9 million, or 2.3

million mor* Getting rid of the
what

Emergency War Agency .„ch ^ £ .

f you almuly
°
U

PA
' °T, ^ve then, My daughter, Sally,

many others would hel,.
anywhere from 3

Remember! Increase,l ux. on
J J ^ ^ ^

means increased cost of living and '

today, every 9 workers in private «tUl no ho e.

Town Engineer Parker Hol-

brook succeeded in borrowing a

bull-dozer from the firm which is

selling the town a new machine

and he has had it at work this

week lemoving the top-soil from

I Manchester Field. This soil will

be useful when the final grading

and sowing of the field takes

place. Meanwhile a crane is ex-

pected to start on the work of

relocating the river-bed the first

of next week.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols, Tax
Collector, has been enjoying a va-

cation at Centerville.

Miss Elisabeth Lindsey of Har-
1

vard street has left for New Ha-

ven, Conn., where she is to he an

attendant at the wedding of her

cousin, Miss Helen Saunders.

Dr. Z. Eileen Taylor of Central

street will be staying at her sum-

mer place on Cliff Island.Port-

land. Me., for the month of Aug-

ust.

Mrs. Robert I). Barton and her

son ai'e visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robinson S. Whitten.

Mrs. Barton expects to leave

shortly for Montevideo, Uraguay,

where Mr. Barton is to be assist-

ant officer of Information in the

Slate Department.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

ONALD !} PARK RADIO
j

j
CHRISTIE McOONALD

j
Closed Wednesday After-

j
j A1] Day Monday

j
noon j | |

The Year Round
j j

during July and August

J

|
RICHARDSON'S MARKET^ j~

Closed Wednesday After- PIuioseu wetmesuay nuci- i ^
noon '

'

The Year Round *

^

w»<' mm mm i«x>«^ : |"

SON i

'ELER | f

MYRON BERLOW
Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

j THOMPSON

| The JEWELER
i Closed Wednesday After-

I noon
* The Year Round

^

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

i

|
G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

J

' Dry Goods i
|

* n« =oH U I ,, • After. *

Dry Goods

Closed Wednesday After-

j noon * *

j
July and August I

; j
Um%i

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

the address to strangers, you

might be murdered for your home.

No children are allowed in

houses out here but no one can

The Building Commissioner has

issued permits for the week end-

ing Thursday, July 25, as follows:

Reshingle dwellings at 56

Woodside road, 39 Loring avenue,

11 Rock avenue and 15 Mystic

avenue.

Alterations to dwellings at 35-

37 Mystic avenue, 12 Sheffield

i road and 5 Everell road.

|
Demolish barn ..t 84 Walnut

!
street.

industry support one worker in

Government

elimi-
everything we get.

homes, or we must start

nating bureaucracy.

STRIKE AND VOL <iET IT

I sent you that newspaper on

the Tidal Wave hoping it might

fnr prove of interest to you.
Either we must pay morejor

i ^.^ expectently ()n the At .

om Bomb hoping I would have
j

something startling for you but

just a click. July 25th is the big

day, we expect a water spout a

mile high! If anything exciting

happens I shall be the Star's Pa-

cific Correspondent and send you

all the details.

The only thing Honolulu has

"The Rock" to most servicemen is

over of America climate. It is 81 degrees F. here

Unions and New day in and day out. Monotonous,

Championship

White

This time the Unions did not

even haw to strike. All they had

to do was to utter the threat and

the Washington New Dealers

immediately put back the OPA.

The making

shall go on.

Dealers demand it. Now the coun- isn't it?

try can go back to no meat, no, The famed Waikaki beach is

butter no milk, no poultry and, strictly a press agents dream. I

above 'all no sugar, which the wouldn't swap any beach on the

New Dealers still are setting the North Shore, including Revere

price on, Well - the "people" de- Beach, for it, even the water

mand it. Thev like the milking doesn't smell salty,

thev are getting. They like going We shall return to Winchester,

without everything entering into in about 6 months. I hope, and I

common everyday living. They like
|

sure will be glad to be home I

paving the taxes and all the rest am going to save the Stars be-

of it. Nobody heard anything cause 1 understand there are a

about the New Dealers reducing couple of people here from Win-,

the taxes when the subsidies Chester and I shall find them ev-

went out With the OPA. You bet entually. So Aloha, from the land

All you read of was

Closed Saturday Afternoon
During July and August

WINCHESTER STAR

Closed All Day Saturday

During July and August

*1

i

J

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JUNE 29, 1946

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and on Deposit with Other Banks $ 536,831.00

United States Government Securities

Other Securities

Loans and Discounts

Vaults. Furniture and Equipment

Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits

Reserves

DF.PtSITS

2,435,057.69

54,516.44

600,643.75

8,330.36

578.35

$ 3,635,957.59

100,000.00

121,023.82

5,423.66

3,409,510.11

$ 3.G35.957.59

National lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MOURADIAN

Oriental Rug Co.

Closed All Day Saturday

During July and August

FELLS i

Plumbing & Heating
Closed Wednesday After-

noon the year round.

GOING AWAY ON VACATION?

Let us give you a tip! Don't let worry spoil your vacation. This

year buy a low -cost RESIDENCE and OUTSIDE THEFT policy.

If the things you leave at home are stolen, you will be reim-

bursed, just as you will for things you take with you, including

money up to $100.

It protects you all year round so, you see you're taking no

chances.

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

VOZZELLA—THOMAS
INSURANCE

148 STATE STREET

MCLAUGHLIN'S f

SHOE STORE !

65c each or

3 for $1.95

1AJi id o n

^Jlte Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Closed Wednesday after

! noons during July and Aug-
| ust. Store Hours 9 to 5

after- I

Aug- i

5 Jnmnrmmmm

PARKER & LANE

Closed Saturday 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

mmtM

Miss Eleanor Ida Thomas,
daughter of IVJr. Louis Thomas of

413 Riverside avenue, Medford,

and James Michael Vozzella, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vozzella

of 89 Swanton street, were mar-

!

ried Sunday afternoon, July 21,
\

at St. James Church in Medford.

Fr. Caughlin performed the cer-
j

emony at 4 o'clock, and the Ave
Maria was sung by Miss Louise

Tucker.

Miss Thomas was given in mar-

riage by Mr. Louis J. Sacco, and

Anne Sacco was the bride's hon-
J

or attendant. Mary Boiigian and

Eleanor Bonulis were bridesmaids.

The bride wore a gown of white

satin with matching veil and car-

ried white tea roses with babies'

breath. The honor attendant and
j

bridesmaids were in sheer dresses,

the honor attendant wearing pale

pink and the bridesmaids, blue.

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

jyl9-2t

you didn't. All you

that all OPA offices and help'

would be retained. What was the

slogan? "The Battle Is On." Well,;

it didn't amount to much, the Un- ,

ion threat to strike was all that

was necessary to scare everyone. 1

The more abundant life is here

with a vengeance, and Washing-

ton investigations give ample il-

lustration of it.

OUR DEMOCRACY byM«t

WARD'S MARKET
)

Closed week of Aug 5 to 12 j
All wore headdresses to match

Closed Wednesday after- (
*own8 *nd "»rrted American

I
Beauty roses.

Edmund Gallante was best man

Effective SUNDAY, JULY 28

New and Modem

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE

between

STONEHAM
and SULLIVAN SQUARE

noons the year round.

RENTS?

Is there another side to Rents?

Has fair play, the American way, I

died?

I read an advertisement tin-

other day of Organized Labor:- I

"This is a common fight against
!

a common enemy". .

.

May 1 timidly ask why any cit-

izen (who has put his savings in-

to a house or a tenement) should

be forced to rent at a price that

will cause him or her to lose his

property? Why class discrimina-

tion ?

this is the very issue about

which Organized Labor and some

others are howling. Why should

good citizens (who have invested

their savings - many times from

hard labor) be forced to help pay

the rent of others? This all looks

to me like Socialism - at its best

or worst.

Of course, any landlord, who is

taking advantage of the housing

shortage, should be ashamed; but

1 rise to the defense of the large

bulk of honest citizens, those who

have saved and built homes and

tenements and not wasted them.

I am not a landlord nor do I rent,

so my observations are impartial

and those of a bystander; but this

world wide New Deal theory of

getting something for nothing, -

WEATHERWISE
THE WEATHERWISE MAN KNOWS *WHICH WAV
THE WIND BLOWS'.'.. PREPARED TOR WHATEVER

^ J V MAY COME . HE IS BETTER ABLE TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES AS THEV ARISE.

WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed week of Aug. 5 to 12

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

J. F. WINN CO.

j
Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

|
Oct. 1.

for Mr. Vozzella and the ushers

," were Angel Di Fiore and James •

I Gambino.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at Powers Hall in Maple-

wood Square, the parents of both

the bride and bridegroom assist-

ing in receiving.

Upon their return from a hon-

>«j eymoon in Maine Mr. and Mrs.

Vozzella will make their home in

Maiden at 15 Berry street.

The bride is a graduate of Med-

ford High School. Mr. Vozzella, a

graduate of Winchester High

School, is in the building wreck-

ing business.

VTA FELLSWAV

Buses leave Stoneh.un Square everv 20 minutes, .oflener

during rush hours. A convenient way of reaching Boston

on Sundays or other days when railroad trains are on re-

duced schedules.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

i

! n ,

j
' losed

* During July and August

THE YARN SHOP

All Day Monday

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
:mu I ik*u i v»y • i !•/ 1 ie»y uwii uu

l:

THE KNIT SHOPI

I

j
Closing at 1 p. m. Wednes-

j days and Saturday., through

August.

L

At 1:43 Tuesday morning Mrs.

Warren Beach at 55 Pond street

j
discovered a leak in her electric

,J refrigerator. She called Head-
~

i quarters and Officers James F.

(
j
Noonan and D- Irving Reardon

I were sent to render any assist-

| ance possible. The officers found

|
the house rapidly filling wth ref-

|
i
rigeiating gas, creating a danger-

I

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open As Usual Every Week

Day

!

ITS WEATHERWISE TO PUT MONEY INTO

U.S. SAVINGS 80NOS. LIFE INSURANCE ANO SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS. ..WITH THESE RESERVES SAFEGUARDING
OUR FAMILIES' FUTURE, WE ARE FREER TO SEEK
OPPORTUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL BETTERMENT
AND THE BUILDING CF FwLLER LIVES.

Winton s Hardware j

Closed Wednesday
j

afternoons .

the year round
j

f \ I
summering at Conomo rt.

ous condition, and carred the ref-

::gerat<T out into the yard.

Manager Be n Brennan of the

grocery department of the Eco-

nomy Store in the tenter is repor-

ted as enjoying a vacation motor
trip to the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cummins
are spending the remainder of the

SUtnmer at No, Sebago, Maine.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Of-

ficers James E. Farrell and Wil-

liam E. Cassidy of the Police De-

partment are having their annual

vr cation.

Mr. and Mr.-. F. J. Lane are

among the Winchester people

Now Is The Time
to

ADVERTISE
The Winchester Star

• -

is your

BEST WINCHESTER MEDIUM

to reach

Winchester People
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LIFE in a TRAILER

Began with

vacationers an

ideal plan for

campers.

HOME OWNERSHIP, however, develops community stab-

ility, resources for family health, activity and relaxation.

Look into the interesting details of Our

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE

It can help YOU to obtain a real Home of Your Own, pro-

t.d nc new standards of comfort, convenience, and added en-

wyment in living.

We welcome inquiries.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

WINCHESTER
19 Church Street

REV. THADDEUS W. HARRIS

Continued from page 1
Giurcli ~Sterviced

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Vicinity of center, Tuesday af-

ternoon, heirluum gold bracelet with six

gamete Reward. Tel. Win. 1761.

LOST—Small cloth purse containing

money only between Central street and
SU»teon. Reward. Return to Star Office.*

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Janitor for Waterfitld Build-

inR. Common street, Winchester, about

Auy 1 No coal firing of boilers required.

Tel U-Bg. 0220.

WANTED—Girl to stay with children.

Refertr.res required. Phone Win. 1934.

WANTED

WANTED — By private party, 1930-3"i

Pierce Arrow Packard, La Salle, Cadillac

or other serviceable old car. No dealers,

eleaec. Tel. Mys. 3'it3-W.

WANTED TO RENT—Winchester vet-

erar: wife and child urgently need two

heo>.iTr. housekeeping apartment, fur-

nished unfurnished, in Winchester or

vicinity. Tel. Win. 2686. jy2b->f

WANTED—KxiM-rienced typist denirrfl

typing manuscript work, etc., to be done

at >nm,e Tel. Win. 2904.

WANTED TO RENT-Does anyone know

of a srr.all house or apartment I can rent^

Kx.Mtrvn.-. Okinawa and China Wattimr

a !<,ng time to Ret married. Need a home.

Nothfcg fancy or expensive Just vable.

Help rr,e if you can. Call Win. 0029 bet-

ween s and 5 weekdays except Saturdays

MISCELLANEOUS

B. ft S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
* Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 181$. aull-tf

DOGS—Woodland Farm Kennals, an-
nuls boarded. Individual runways. Dobs
washed, clipped, defleaed, and anticeptic
dip. Call Lexington 1363-W. 169 North
street. Lexington, Mass. je7-8t*

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No job too hi* or too small"

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-Wor 1603-M

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street rear of Wins-

low- Press

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VAC'S. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS, All other Appliances used in the

WANTED TO RENT — Apartment or

house preferably unfurnished for veteran

and family in or near Winchester Am
returning after five years in Navy to as-

,u„e teaching posit."" In Wtaehwtet

Hiv-h Sehool. Anyone knowing of Home
rent available at once or during next few

nx.it.he fleas., communicate with Corn- Te, Wjn lg27 \\ or 0221
mai.der Robevt B. Winslow, U. S. Na^al

Air St*ti..n. Charleston. S. C. before

August 20th. iir after that .late at Win-

chester Hisrh School.
()

S. E. BURGOYNE L. S. WAITE

Hampshire, and as a member of

the New Hampshire Council of

Education he aided in the prep-

aration of courses for elementa-

ry and high schools.

In the early nineteen hundreds

Dr. Harris commenced himself

the study necessary to prepare

for the Episcopal Diaconate, to

which he was ordained in 1907 by

Bishop Edward M. Parker of New
Hampshire. Bishop Parker also

ordained him to the priesthood

two years later. While prepar-

ing for the priesthood he served

as temporary rector of St. James
Church, Keene, N. H., where he

had previously been warden for

ten years.

His first parish after his ordi-

nation was Trinity Church in Clare-

niont, N, H. After a short time

there as assistant, in 1908 he be-

came rector of All Saints Church

j

in Littleton, N. H. From there he

;

went to serve a parish in Bantom,
Conn., and in 1918 he became cler-

[
ical master at St, Paul's School in

j

Concord, N. H., and rector of

: Grace Church in East Concord.
|

After St Paul's he assumed the

: rectorship of joint parishes. Trin-

ity in Tilton, N. H.. and St. Jude's

I in Franklin, N. H.

At this time he did outstanding
|

work in the field of rural religious

education which has been highly

praised.

In 19:28 when Miss Amy Van
Doom conceived the plan of send-

1

ing Church School lessons by mail

to children in remote places of

New Hampshire who were unable
,

to get to Sunday School, she chose

as her textbook the Life of Jesus

written by Dr. Harris. At her re-

quest he divided the book into I

portions suitable for weekly les-

sons and he also prepared a se-

ries of questions which were sent

tO the children to be answered and
.

returned for correction or com-
j

ment.

The Bishop of New Hampshire
gave his approval and support to i

the enterprise which he named
"The Mountain Mission" and which

in less than ten years grew from ;

14 children to 350.

Dr. Harris continued his inter-

est in and work for rural religious

education after coming to Win-

chester following his retirement.

He also found time to render val-

uable assistence to the Church of

the Epiphany where he became a

familiar and beloved figure.

Interested in church music, he

composed a complete Choral Com-

munion Service, as well as several

anthems and settings for 25 dif-

! ferent hymns. Among the hymns

he set to music is one of the old-

1

est hymns of Christianity, the

;

"Candlelight Hymn", usually at-

i tributed to St. Sophronius, but

]

thought by some scholars to have
|

been written by some other Greek

SUNDAY, JULY 28. 194*

CnURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Itev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah
House, Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. July 28
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Address.

Mr. William O. Shurrocka. Lay Reader.
Tuesday, July 30
Red Cross. Surgical Dressings. 12 :30

Box Luncheon.
The Rector is on his vacation at Dux-

bury and may be reached by mail or
Tel. Dux. 591.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Davenport V. Davis, Church School

Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
0136-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist
and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.
Church Telephone, Win. 2864.
Church Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.
Mrs. crank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

Sunday, July 28. At 10:40 a. m. our
Church will unite with other Winchester
Churches for Union Summer Service to
be held at the Unitarian Church. Rev.
George Hale Reed will be the preacher.

During the closing of the Church Of-
fice, telephone calls will be received by
Mrs. Ida H. Tufts, Tel. Win. ltl'J3-M.

Mr. Bailey's summer address will be
North Sandwich, New Hampshire.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Heading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holiday* from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants ; Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sen not.

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11:60.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney,
Rev. Fr. George Huntr
Masses 7:00, 8:45 10:00

o'clock.

:hurcb

Paator.

and U:00

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road. .
Mr. John A. Heldt, Pastor. Eliot 3286.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

The Church will be closed for the
months of July and August.
We are uninting with the other cuhrihes

of Winchester in Union Services, the
summer schedule for which follows

:

July 21 U> August 4— Unitarian Church
August 11 and Itt—Buptiat Church.
August 25 and Sept. 1—First Congre-

Kational Church.
During the month of July the Paator

will be in residence at 208A, Holden
Green, Cambridge, Mass. During the
month of August he may be reached at
Bayport, L. I. The phone is Bay. 255.

UNION- SUMMER
1946

SERVICES.

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

July 28-Rev. George Hale Reed.
Aug. 4—Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman.
First Baptist Church

Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-
ey.
Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.

Summer Addresses of PastorsThe subject of the Lesson-Sermon to t>.„ nr-it r „ r> -i .,, ,

be read in The Mother Church, The .

**§V. Walter Lee Bailey Will be
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in in Winchester through the month
Boston Massachusetts, and in all of its of July. During AuETUSt his ad-
branches, on Sunday. July 28, is "Truth". ,iro. s Liii u„ NjWu Co„j,„;Iu xt
The Golden Text, i lnU, thine hand I 5,

be North Sandwich, N.
commit my spirit: thou has redeemed ' ti. Please call the church office,
me, C) Lord God of truth,'' is from Psalms Win 2864

'Then' saT'jJf't';. tt^'Tewj^hth I , ^: Howard J. Chiding address
believed on him. If ye continue in my

j

*or Juty and Aug. Will be Inter-
word, then are ye my disciples indeed : I vale, N. H. He may be reached by

"u
d
th^halY

IL^W
you

h
%re^

th

(joh
a
n
d

8 ft
! telegraph through North Conway,

321. '
""

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the
following passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy : "The thunder of Sinai and
the Sermon on the Mount are pursuing
and will overtake the ages, rebuking in

their course all error and proclaiming
the kingdom of heaven on earth. Truth
is revealed. It needs only to be practised"
(p. 174).

Personal Loans

Conveniently Budgeted

We make Personal Loans on the basis of the borrow-

er's ability to repay conveniently in monthly installments

out of income. This businesslike method of financing with

bank credit is adapted to the needs of individuals who

require loans in moderate amounts for any reasonable

purpose. Your application will receive prompt, friendly

consideration.

Winchester Trust Company
S» CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEM1ER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «:1J A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

BREAK AT GAS STATION

THE UNITARIAN CHUTICH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
atid the service of man.

Kev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0UB6 or the
Church Win. »949.

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director
of Music.
Church Tel. Win. 1/949.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson
may be reached at the church all

summer, Win. 1056.
Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be

reached at the parsonage. 30 Dix
street, Win. 0139. If on vacation

[

Was mls8m*"
please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Dunning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.

Rev. Paul Harmon* Chapman's
address during July and August
will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,

f,.ipn H<,
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office. Win,

When Robert E. Shaw of 23

Chisholm road arrived at his So-

cony Filling Station at the junc-

tion of Forest and Washington
j

streets this morning, shortly af-

ter 7 o'clock he discovered that

the place had beer, broken into.

He notified the Police and Of-

ficers John Boyle and
;

Thomas
Hannon were sent to investigate.

Access was gained by breaking a

pane of glass above the lock on

door and loosening the catch. So
j

far as could be learned only the

cigarette machine in the station

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Daniel

J. Lydon wish to thank their

and neighbors for the

beautiful flowers, spiritual bou-

0949, will be open except August quets and kindly sympathy ex-

10 to 24. tended them in their recent berea-

MISS MARY T. SLINEY vement. They are especially grate-

ful to the Cemetery Commission-

Miss Mary T. Sliney, sister of ers and members of the Cemetery

Rev, Fr. Edmund C. Sliney. pas-

memher wants two h«lr,x>m house
,

house or apartment. Tel. Win. 0471J. R; for sale.

Julian.
jyl2-4t*

Dental
j

simrle
price.

John P. CullenWANTED TO BUY — Veteran

Technician and wife wish t«_huy »<™^\ 284 Cross Street Winchester

good location. Give run oww™ —; i

Tel. Win. 0009-W.

Price Write Star Office Box L-19. *| jy l 2 . tr

WANTED —Reliable middle aged bus

ineas man and wife wish to rent or I

,ease a small house or «»*«-

lerrt .are a*»ured. Phone Win. 066,.
jyl9-2t COSS BROTHERS

™ bfnt— M I T staff Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel

ment
N
7wan,I^w*

E
^r,x,m- house: half-

,
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loammemor _

n
mnmrtrfl^nt _ Kent reasonable. fnr AS 1f>. T.numa enrorl fnrhouse or apartment. Rent

Tel. Win. 0471J. R- Julian jy!2-4t»

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 twm
Will lease. Call Manager S. S

Co.. Cambridge. Maaa. Phone,houae.
Kreage.
Trc. 6290.

for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R

ap26-tf
f22-tf

WANTFD TO Bl'Y—Beach umbrella in^ condition. Tel. Win. 0542 R.

WANTED TO BUY—Single residence

of 6 to S ri».ms "r duplex in Church St-.

^heater, area. Write Star Office^

FOR SALE

UA\D FOR SALE —6 acres on State

HwrhwHv in Ossipee. N. H. Near Duncan

l,ake WOO. Call

thru Thurs.

Everett 0481 J Mon

FOR SALE (Winchester)—2 Single and

a Unplex house, of 6-9 rooms, $12,000-

1 15.000. near public transportation and

«-hooV Also 4 lota of land, deairable

'•cation.
' Shown by PMntw«t only- 122 CrOM St.

Phone Win. 2943 or 24o<L Address all

inquiries to Ralph D. Joahn, Trustee,

310 Main Street. Winchester.

FOR SALE—Boy's 26 in. bicycle. $15.

Te! Win. O140 W.

r'OR SALE — New lightweight ruober

tired lawnmowers. also new Lnglwh

irirto tricycles, hand brakes, three spee*

0 C. PeW. T31 Boylaton St.. Tel. Ken.

:;*30 Kvf. Win. 2222.

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.
Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from 612 Main street to
8 Winchester Place In Central Garago

Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

Lawn Mowers sharpened on ono day
notie*

jc2»-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co
Repair Work of All Kinds

Tel. Win. 0741
ray3-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

1

the Fourth Century.

Dr. Harris and the former Win-

ifred Parker of Ashburnham were

married in Cambridge June 20,

1894. They observed their 50th an-

niversary in Winchester in 1944.

Mrs. Harris survives, and be-

sides their son in Winchester,

there is a son, Charles P. Harris

of Northampton, and a daughter,

Mrs. Barbara Eldredge of Aub-

urndale.

Also surviving are eight grand-

children, Capt. David Harris, U.

S, A. A. F.. now in Winchester on

terminal leave after service in It-

aly; Robert E., John M., and

Charles P. Harris, all of this

town; Mary and Thaddeus Willi-

am Harris of Northampton; and

Jane and William Eldredge of

Aubumdale.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday afternoon at the Church

of the Epiphany with the rector,

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley officiat-

ing. Rt. Rev. John Dallas, Bishop

of New Hampshire also participat-

ed in the services and offered

prayer.

Interment was in Mt. Auburn

Cemetery, Cambridge.

tor of the Immaculate Conception

Church, died Thursday, July 25,

in Somerville, ait the home of her

niece,, Mrs. James W. Spinney, 2

Homer square.

Born June 25, 1866, in Mitchell-

town, County Cork. Ireland, Miss
Sliney had spent nearly all of her
life in this country. For more
than half a century she lived in

Wakefield where her family was

Department, Winchester Lodge of

Elks, Winchester Council and Bis-

hop Chevertis Council, Knights of

Columbus; St. Mary's Holy Name
Society and the New England

Laundries. Inc.

Current estimates indicate that

veterans of World War II have

already allowed many billions of

dollars worth of their National

Service Life Insurance to lapse.

Life insurance agents throughout

the country are voluntarily en-

Regular Sunday morning services will

he discontinued for the summer. The
church has united with the other Win- < ,, „ r i . ,,,,

Chester churches in holding Union Sum- ,

Wel1 known. Utterly, for 20 years,
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-

| she had made her home with Fr.

UNION SUmSur SERVICES AT THE ! Sliney, being with him at Pearl .

*a*,n
.*

,n a ca
!" pa '*n to

"T.
the

UNITARIAN CHURCH n„„u, . ,
July 28, Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. ,

Harbor when the Japanese at-

Auir. 4-Rev. Paul Harmon chapman, tacked on December 7 1941 at
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I

Lâ *" *i
dl

Aug. n-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. which time her brother was serv-
Aug. 18-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. t_
first CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

|

lnK a -" a n Army chiplain.

When Vr. Sliney was assigned

Power Bherai Air

TO LET
Conereto Mixer

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Driscoll

of Church street left today for

Elkins. N. H.. where they will

spend the next week.

FOR RENT— Furnished room near

r -an.*/|«.ruition Meals, if desired, or kit-

. n .-i privileges Woman preferred.

Win 02SM-M.

Call

FOR RENT — Furnished room, nice

home rivar Wedgemere Station Tel. Win.

0932-W.

Radio Repair
all makes of radios and electrical

appliancea repaired. Prompt aerv-

ice. Reaaonable. tin Middlesex St.

VACANCY—-Davis Su .. Somerville, ;i

family and two family dwellings on one

lot 3 rw-rn vacant suite ha* modern Lath,

hot water heal, white fink both for

$"960,, rents all suites 1106., ideal for

•v.o related or friendly couples or G 1 's,

>vil! ronaioVr separate offer for either

h..n«' Take a look at 80-88 Thorndike St.

Then call Win, 2*71.

1597-J. my31-tf

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phone: Billerica, 24CS

Interior and Exterior Decorators

Paperhanging, Ceilings and

Linoleum Laying
Mail address, 32 Porter street, Woburn

je21-10t

Aug. 2B-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun-

day will be resumed in our own church
on Sunday, Sept. 8.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address

during July and August will be Chinook
Trail, Tamworth, N. H. ; telephone Tam-
worth 22 ring 21. The church office, Win.
OfMW. will be open except August 10 to

24.

to the Immaculate Conception

Parish Miss Sliney came to Win-
chester with him, and during her

short residence here her friendly

personality and intellectual ac-

remaining servicemen to hold on

to their service insurance and also

to urge veterans who have lapsed

their insurance to put it back in

force.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

CRAWFORD

A Friendly

MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harria E. Heverly. Minister.

30 Dix street. Win. 0139.

Director of Church School. Mr. Chester

B. Koonts. 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist

and Choir Director.

In connection with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General
Lawa and Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. fiOlT

issued by the Winchester Savings Bank.
COmplishments won her esteem Of and that written application ha* been made

to said bank for the payment of the
all with whom she came in con-

tact.

Friends may call at the fune-

ral parlor of William H. Butler at|_
30 Albion street in Wakefield, „„„,„„ ic3iitHtiiHitC3Hiniuiiiic»iiiiiiiiHKiii»HiiMtK3itiiti

amount of the deposit represented by said

book or for the issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest, Trea*.

Morning Service at 10 :45 ; the iecoi

of the Union Summer Servicea will be

held in the Methodist Church.
Rev. Heverly, the pastor will preach on

the theme. "God's Recklessness."

Beth Johansen. soprano, will be the so-

loist.

The Community Vacation Church School

will enter ita second week of activitiea at

the Methodist Church. Exhibition Night

for parenta and people of the community
will be held in the vestry of the Method-

ist Church on Friday evening, July 19.

at 7 :30 o'clock. A program will be pre-

sented by the young people.

from which the funeral will take

place Saturday morning at 9:30.

nd ;
Solemn high mass of requiem will

be celebrated at St. Joseph's

Church, Wakefield, at 10 o'clock.

Burial will be in St. Patrick's

Cemetery, Stoneham.

MISCELUKEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call 8UY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt DeliTery Tel. Win. 1733-WANTItJt ES WANTED: Trade at Home

Highest vice* for antique desks, bureaus,

lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-

ghus, oil paintings, marble top furniture.

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-

ver paintings and picture frames, vaaee,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick p. on. lorgnettes.

V J. FOI-EY & Sons We are proud

Ikpp^^^^:^^X.
I

Hauling and Dumping .

tn street Winr>riMt»r T*»L US _ _ . _ _ *

1 MAYRE and WEST* 1

I
FLOOR SANDING ..d I ^^^^SStn^STS.

| REFINISHING j gandy St rent.

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY

-.54-7401

Win. .6o2-150*-W.
Tel

{
j

CALL WIN^2716 m,io-tf
\

Alewifc Brook Parkway

nylT-t
Tel. Ar

Hoars a A. M
54SS-W
— i it P. M. j«:

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10« Years of Series t. Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minia-

ter. Residence. Fernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertaon. S. T

B.. Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 15T9-W Church Win.

10B«.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

Win. i>32s.

Mrs. Samuel M. Grave*, Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1066.

Miss Eliae A. Belcher. Executive Host-
ess. Win. 178».

Special Notice
Mr Robertaon will be available for fu-

nerais and weddings ail summer and may
be reached at Winchester 1056 or Win-
cheater 157»-W at any time except from

PATRICK FLEMING

Patrick Fleming, for many-

years a resident of Winchester,

died last Sunday, July 21. after

a long illness. He had been away
from town and ill in a hospital

for some time.

Mr. Fleming was the son of

John, and Catherine (Hansbury)
Fleming. He was 7H years old and
a native of Ireland, but had spent

much of his life in this country,

and until he became ill he had

tieen for many years a resident of

Winchester, working during most

of his active life as a farmer and

gardener. He elavea no immediate
family.

The funeral was held Thursday
morning from the Lane Funeral

Home with high mass of requiem

celebrated at the Immaculate Con-

ception Church by Rev. Fr. George
Huntress. Interment was in Wtld-

wood Cemetery.

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office
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FOR YOUR
LANDSCAPE
PROBLEMS.

.

.

COME
To our Nursery and Coun-
try Garden Store.

AND --

Seo for yourself our beau-
tiful Shade and Evergreen
trees Grown and Cared for

by Nursery Experts.

CONSULT --

Our Landscape Engineers

with an assurance of Friend-

ly and Constructive Sug-
gestions.

LET US HELP YOU!

TREES
FOR SHADE AND ME-

MORIALS

Plant a tree or a Shrub
in observance of a Birth-

day or Anniversary.

Special

Beautiful, large Silver

Firs, Blue Spruce, Abbor
Vita e and Deciduous

shade trees.

$20 00

We Have For Our

Retail Customers

Only

Large Unusual Vases

and Bric-a-Brac

..Practically imposs-

ible to obtain else-

where. For in and out

doors.

NO DEALERS.
PLEASE

CittU arer Jfarms, 3nr.
291 Pleasant Street

Framingham Centre

Route 'tO - Tel. 6133

Where it's usual to find

Julv bth tnrumm JUiy 2uu,, from July,,, u „, ,
4th through 3ah 2m. eaU Mystic j«l.World War I.

Through the investment of pol-

icy funds, life insurance policy-

holders today have at work in the

national economy a =take six

times as great as at the end of

IF YOU WANT

WINCHESTER NEWS

THE STAR

Is Your Paper

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester
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Winchester Auxiliary

•WASHING ' B AND M TRACKS MISS TOBEY TO MARRY MR.
CHOATE

Winchester on New Machine's
" Schedule

Shelter, 432 Washington street. .

\\'
Wm

',iJ!
74,

i m . . I
The job of "washing" 200 miles of her daughter. Miss Elizabeth

June, 1946, cared for 81 cats,

many of these young kittens, 7

dogs, 5 placed in homes, 1 squir-
Fitchburjf) Portland and New

Irel. helped and released. 3 birds, Hampshire divisions to eliminate

GEORGE A. DREWSON
APPOINTED

Mrs. Nathan P. Tobey of Dor-

chester announces the engagement

of her
of the Boston and Maine Rail- Tobey, to Mr. David Foster
road's main line tracks on the choate. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Foster Choate of Wedge-

puj; to sleep, 1 duck, the mas-
; accumulated dust aml improve

drainage thereby providing clean-

er and smoother trips for train

travelers is now in progress.

A huge "washing machine"

which picks up the stone ballast

along the tracks, cleans it and

then puts it back in place with-

out the aid of manual assistance

yesterday started the process

along the B and M lines from
Johnsonville, N. Y. to Fitchburg.

It is the first time that such a

machine, of which there are only

5 in the country, has been used

in Northern New England.

The project is a part of post-

war improvement program of the
would not be tempted to go to the

Bost(jn and Maine fay which jfc

if there were no easy en-
p]ans tQ make thfi trave ,mg pub .

'ic even more comfortable while

all

covy from the river, put to sleep.

This is the third summer the

Auxiliary has been working tow-

ard the remo%-al of the bridge to

the island, on the river near the

Town Hall. The Audubon Society

tell us, "An island with shrubs and

trees is the natural habitat of

waterfowl." It would provide a

means of protection and an op-

portunity to raise their little fam-

ilies, instead of the eggs being

used for a breakfast food.

The two objections have been

"adds to the beauty of the scene"

and "dogs that break through the

ice could not be saved." Dogs

mere avenue.

Miss Tobey. a member of Chi

Omega, is a graduate of Colby

College and the Bouve-Boston

School of Physical Therapy. Mr.

Choate was graduated from Dart-

mouth College, where he was a

member of Chi Phi, and recently

For proficiency in carrying out

his duties with the occupational

Air Force, George A. Drewson,

formerly of Winchester. IS Hill-

side avenue, has been promoted to

the rank of 1st Sergeant. :t has

been announced by Col. Mai ilm

N, Stewart, Commanding Officer

of this Army Air Force Reinforce-

ment Depot. While serving .it

this post, situated near Munich

in the foothills of the pictures-

que Bavarian Alps. Sgt. Pr-.*w- in

has many opportunities of visit-

ing many spots well known to

has returned from service in the tourists in the pre-war era With-
U. S. Navy.

A fall wedding is planned.

MISS CAPONE ENGAGED

FAMILY OF LT. GOV. ROBERT F. BRADFORD, REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR

(Left to right) Mrs. Rebecca C. Bradford, Miss Rebecca C, Miss Ann H., Robert H., Lt. Gov. Bradford,

and Charles E. (The family pet, an Irish Setter, is named "Tipperary.")

island

trance.

Now, the winding river with

its beautiful banks on Manchester

Field is to change its course,

could not the little bridge be re-

moved and our family of ducks be

made safe and happy ?

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Capone

of 52 Harvard street announce

the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Miss Josephine P. Capone, to

Joseph A. Rotundi, son of .Mr.

George Rotundi of Melrose.

traveling by train. Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith. Ji

WINCHESTER G. O. P. FI-

NANCE CHAIRMAN

NEW MAGAZINE OUT

The cleaner moves along the of Brookline are the parents of a

tiack at the rate of a mile an daughter, Bonnie Kathryn, born
1

hour. Heavy scoops remove the July 21 at Richardson House. Mr.

stone ballast 8 inches below Lucius Smith of the Parkway is

the bottom of the rail ties on each the baby's grandfather and Mrs.

lend and transfer it to a huge con- G. L. Forristal of Brookline is the

veyor belt. The ballast and the ac- great-grandmother.

in easy driving distance is Gar-

masch- Partenkirchen, site of the

1936 Olympics now converted in-

to a luxurious Army rest center.

AmeTkan™]
Upholstering Co. Inc i

Custom Work !

Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

NO OBLIGATION'
667-669 Main St.. MelroM

Phone*

Melrose 5120 — 5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budret Plan
Jet4-tf

WACS WANTED FOR ETO PRE-JLLY RAINFALL NEAR-
LY NORMAL

Former enlisted women of the

Henry A. Dellicker, 15 Grove i
Women's Army Corps who po-

street, vice president of the Web-
' ssess certain Army skills are ur-

ster and Atlas National Bank of gently needed for recall to duty

Boston, has accepted the Win- in the European Theatre. Aug-
chester town chairmanship of the

j

ust 7th has been set as the dead-

Massachusetts Republican Finance line for the acceptance of such

Committee, Frederic Winthrop, applications.

head of the state organization, The ski)1Si Military Occupa-
announced this week.

| tional Specialty numbers and the
j

^ ~
f

"

th
™

howev-

er, the water supply reservoirs of

cumulated dirt and dust is then
the attract- moved over a series of -agitated

A graduate of the University number of applicants desired fol-

of Wisconsin with the class of low: stenographer, No. 213, 50;

1928 and the Harvard Graduate
|

clerk, general, No. 055, 25; sta-

School of Business Administration
: tistical clerk, No. 212, 25; tele-

in 1930, Mr. Dellicker has had type-writer operator, No. 237, 25;

vast experience in civic and char-

itable work, serving as director

of the Good Will Neighborhood

House in East Boston, officer in

the Greater Boston United War
Fund in 1944, and precinct chair-

man for Winchester in the Great-

er Boston United War Fund drive

in 1946.

He is a lieutenant in the Mass-

achusetts State Guard.

clerk-typist, No. 405, 100; ad

ministrative non-commissioned of

ficer, No. 502, 20;

The first issue of

ive new magazine "Fare-Way", screens which sift away dirt and
Rainfall in Massachusetts as a published by and for the 2500 em- dust and then return the cleaned

whole was but little below normal ployees of the Eastern Massachu- sione ballast to the track. The
up to the first of July, according setts Street Railway Company, dirt and dust is thrown in a

to Mr. Arthur D. Weston, Chief came off the presses today. p jie along the banks at the side

Sanitary Engineer of the State
(

Designed in the company's col- 0f the track where it can easily

Department of Public Health. ; ors of orange and black, "Fare- be disposed of.

In various sections of the State Way" presents management's Cleaning the ballast, an official

there were rainfall deficiencies thinking, employees relate their
(
of the road explained, not only

amounting to from one to two
j

important work in the company's eliminates much of the dust which
total effort, and employer and ordinarily swirls around after the

employee learn that they must ad- passage of a fast train but also

vance together against competi- aids greatly in drainage of the
ti°n

. tracks providing a smoother ride.

"Fare-Way" contains news, fea-

tures, photographs and special

articles all beamed at discussion

of policies and operations through
which the personnel and patrons

may become more familiar with

Massachusetts were at higher lev

els than usual for this time of

year. Stream flows were either

normal or above normal.

During July, rainfall has been

considerably less than normal,
telephone

; buJ . g0 far thig hag wt resulted in

He stated that even with rock bal-

last a considerable amount of

dust, wind-laden, gets into the

track over a period of years and

heretofore it has been necessary

to clean ballast by hand-labor,
the contribution of the system to I which, he termed, "an exceeding-

ASSAULT CASE CONTINUED

switchboard operator, No. 650, 25,
! any shortages in water suppiieS

and cryptographic technician, No,
, any nuisanceg in the rivers . Ev-
i
en if this rainfall deficiency con-

'
the 71 communities in which it op- 1 ly s l0w process'

.

Enlistments are open to honoi-- tinues for several months, it is grates throughout the State. I The sections to be cleaned this
ably discharged enlisted women doubtful if water supplies will be-

1 _
j
summer on the Portland Division

of the WAC, and will be for the
|
come dangerously low. Stream

|

Walter Howland of Grand Rap- ' extend from Boston to North
duration, plus six months.

Army Recruiting Stations in

the First Army Area, the six

New England states, New York,

conditions may become aggravat-
jds> Mich., a former well known

ed, however.

In general, the rainfall has been

approximately one month behind

The former Winchester young

man who the Winchester Police

allege attempted to criminally as-

sault a 17 year old Woburn girl

at a home on Ardley road on the

night of July 9 appeared in the

District Court at Woburn Mon-
day morning after being held

without bail following arraign-

ment the previous Wednesday.

The local authorities asked for a

continuance on Monday and the

court granted the request, hold-

ing the young man in bonds of

$10,000 for appearance Tuesday,

Aug. 30. In lieu of bonds he was
remanded to jail in East Cam-
bridge.

New Jersey and Delaware, have since the first of January of this

full information for applicants, year

and will process applications and

forward them directly to The Ad-

jutant General at Washington. In-

terested applicants, in view of the

comparatively small number

needed and the August 7th dead-

line, are urged to make applica-

tion without delay.

The American people own what

appears to be a large amount of

life insurance, $163,000,000,000.

When divided by 71,000,000, the

number who own life insurance,

this figure breaks down, howev-

er, to an average of only $2,300

per policyholder.

LIFE'S BETTER IMPULSES

(For The Winchester Star)

Needlecraft News

IVaiie^ Baxter

Not until man's stubborn heart

Shall soften and the stiff knee

depart,

Be delivered from rank folly's

bewilder

Can we experience integrity's

rebuilder;

Eyes opened to the reign of evil

Within ourselves, assuring cor-

ruption's upheaval;

God help us banish that smug
pride and subdue

Any and all forces which miss

life's path true,

Surrender of self for a lofty spi-

ritual sphere,

Implanting of self-restraint, and

courage's reappear.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Winchester boy, was in town this

week visiting Teddy Mauger. He
expects to attend the University
of Michigan this fall.

Berwick, Me., and on the New
Hampshire Division from Boston

to Winchester Highlands, with ad-

ditional cleaning planned for next

season.

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
iMUfrtf

IT seems it has finally been settled — hats are definitely here to stay.

For the past few seasons a struggle has been going on In the realm of

fashion — and all to do with hats, lt seemed for a while that hats would

be relegated to a future of church going and extra-formal affairs only,

and that hatless feminine
coifs would be the ac-

cepted custom. But after

a short-lived hatless va-

cation, women are once
again donning head cov-
erings—and what's more,
liking it.

Men may laugh at them
—all the while appreci-
ating the effect—but to a
woman the right hat is

like a tonic. In a hat a
woman finds the means
of expressing her person-
ality, tastes and individu-
ality. In her choice of
other clothes she may be
guided by the style trends
set by other women, but
when it comes to a hat
she can feel perfectly free
to choose just what ap-
peals to her. Many other-
wise conservative women,
who choose their suits,

dresses and coats with an
eye to practicality and
long-wear, will let them-
selves go when selecting [
a hat. And what a won-
derful, free feeling they get from
this simple act.

Hat styles this year range from plement your summer wardrobe?
mart to adorable, "fi oni cute to deb- Well, we have just the thing for

onair. There are hats, large and >ou today. It s a high bumper of

small, to flatter all faces and to go puff-stitch crochet with matching

Witt) all hair-dos. Most popular are handbag Sheer veiling holds the

the bonnet shapes which rise to a (
hat in place and adds to its face

Point in front. Flower circlets which ' flattery. Styled In China blue cotton

halo the face are becoming and are ' or any other pastel sr^ade—this set
|

cool to wear on hot days. And of : is perfect to wear with your sum-
course, the ever-popular and attrac-

j

mer suits and dresses Making your
;

tive big picture hat is back — but
]

owh accessories adds many a dollar
j

with a slight variation. This year
j
to your savings, and what can you

many of the picture hats have open ! low when the results are as smart

crowns which are wreathed with * *e t nis? Als0 included on the leaflet

Howers. There are many styles from j

ar« directions for making a looped

which to rhfxv^ h»» r^m.mH^, i
cossack hat and bag set. lou may

tt« n ft » pv^nt'r^. ^n^" this option Bhe* 1
'

call«d
that not e^e.yone can wear every

, HIQH BUMPER AND BARREL
j

«yle. Choose a hat that ' does some- HANDBAG, by sending a stamped, !

thing for you' rather than one that self-addressed envelope to the
Is a popular style but which is un- Needlework Department of this pa-

to you. per, asking for Leaflet No. S5I7.

Moore Fingertip fountain

$8.75, on sale at Wilson, The
tioners. Star Bldg.

n,

ta-

JAPANESE

BEETLE TRAPS

C. H. SYMMES & Co.

WINCHESTER 0900

DDfilUPT TvpT TVTTUV

jyl9-3t

Wouldn't you like a fashionable

matching hat and bag set to com-

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR

DO YOU PLAN TO

BUILD or REMODEL
Now Is the Time to Sec Your Contractor

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Let Us Figure Your New House

Expert Help — Fully Protected

42 Union Street Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W
jyl9-2t

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin
j

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Raft, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"V IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

»p5-t.f

Amendment To General By-Laws

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Special Representative Town Meeting

on June 13, 1946

VOTED. That Section 2 of Article II of the Town By-Laws
be amended by striking out said section and inserting in phiee
thereof the following:

Sect. 2. There shall be a Finance Committee consisting <>f

fifteen voters, none of whom shall be Town Officers. In 11)47

five members shall be appointed for a term of one year, five

members shall be appointed for a term of two years, and five

members shall be appointed for a term of three years and there-

after five members shall annually be appointed for a term of

three years. All members shall hold office until their 3ucces-
ors have been duty appointed. Appointments shall be made
within thirty clays after final dissolution of each Annual Rep-
resentative Town Meeting, by an appointing Committee con-
sisting of the following officers in office on the day next pre-
ceding the Annual Town Election, namely, the Moderator, the
Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen, or the survivors of them. Said Committee
shall consider all business, whether or not of a financial nature,
proposed to be acted upon at all Town Meetings held during
the year for which they shall have been appointed, exeupt
such matters not involving the finances of the Town as may
be referred to other Committees, and shall report at all such
meetings, their report on the business proposed to be acted up-
on at the Annual Town Meeting to be in print, and to be distri-

buted with the Town Warrant. Said Committee shall have
power to fill, for the unexpired terms, vacancies occuring dur-
ing the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may
be appropriated therefor.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of
Winchester, Mass. at the Special Representative Town Meet-
ing held on June 13, 1946, and approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Massachusetts on July 9, 1946.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

J
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A Classified Ad ia the Star
Brings Results.

If
Now thru Sat.

The Marx Bros.

A Night In

Casablanca

Rindolph Scott. Ann Richards

Badman's Territory

Children's Movie Sat. July 27

At 10 a. m.

Badman's Territory

MOVIE !

STONEHAM THEATRE

3 Walt Disney Cartoons

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 10

Sm... Mon., Tues. July 2?, 29, 30

Zachary Scott. Janis Paiire
Dane ( lark

Her Kind Of

Man

Pat O'Brien

Perilous Holiday

Wed. Review Day, July 31

Barbara Stanwyck. Dennis Morgan

Christmas In

Connecticut

Monty Woolley, Grade Fields

MOLLY AND ME

Thura., Kri., Sat. Augr. 1, 2. 3

Tom Breneman

Breakfast In

Hollywood

William Elliott Constance Moore

In Old Sacramento

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PKHP.
Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat

"GILDA"
Rita Ha> worth. Glenn Ford

"The Phantom Thief"

Chester Morris Jell Donnell

Air... Mon., Tuea. July 2», 29, 30

"KITTY"
Paillette Goddard. Ray Milland

"Notorious Lone Wolf"
Conrad Mohr. Janis Carter

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat July 31.

Auk. 1. 2. 3

"DEVOTION"
Olivia DeHavilland, Ida I up.no

"River Boat Rhythm"
Leon Errol. Glenn Vernon

STRflnD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Ev.-. «:30 Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

BLUE DAHLIA
Alan Ladd. Veronica lake

Return of Rusty
led Donaldson. Barbara Wooddell

Sun.. Mon.

CINDERELLA JONES
Joan Leslie Robert Alda

Sunset In Eldorado
Roy Rotters. Dalt Evan.

Tues.. Wed.

Return Eniragvment. Two Com-

*
CITY FOR CONQUEST

James Caicney. Ann Sheridan

No Time For Comedy
James Stewart. Rosalind Russell

Start* Thurs. August 1

The Postman Always

Rings Twice

Arthur J. Mansfield of Arling-

ton will serve again this year as

chairman of District I of the

Metropolitan Division of The Sal-

vation Army l!)4r) Greater Boston

Appeal for SI,000,000.

District I includes Arlington.

Bedford, Burlington, Lexington,

Wilmington, Winchester and Wo-
burn.

Mr. Mansfield is publisher of

the Arlington News and has
served as chairman of the an-

nual appeal of The Salvation Ar-

my in his town for many years.

He has been active in civic af-

fairs over a long period of years,

including service on the Re-em-

ployment Committee oT Draft

Board No. 5 in Arlington during

the recent war, Town Meeting

Member, member of the Arling-

ton Rehabilitation Committee and

member of the New England Re-

gional Planning Commission. He
has also been active for the past

41 years with the Boston Y. M.

C. A.; is a council member for

Camp Fire Girls of Massachu-

setts; and District member-at-

large of the Sachem Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.: Dragonwyck:
3.03, 8.15. Johnny Comes Flying
Home: 2.00, 6.4o, 10.00. News:

1 1.45, 8.00.

Sunday: Tars And Spars: 3.30,

6.30, 0.25. Fear: 2.25, 5.25, 8.20.

News: 2.00, 5.00, 8.00.

Mon., Tues.: Tars And Spars:

3.15, 8.15. Fear: 2.00, 6.45, 9.45.

-News: 1.45, 8.00.

Wed.: Our Vines Havo Tender
Grapes: 3.00, 9.00. Vigilantes of

Dodge City: 2.00, 8.00. News: 1.45.

7.45.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.: The Blue

Dahlia: 3.15, 8.13. Swing Parade
Of l'Mfi: 2.00, 6.45, 9.50. News:
1.13, 8.00.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Now thru Saturday: Xight In

Casablanca: 3.05, 6.25, 0.45. Bad-

man's Territory: 1.30, 4.45, 8.10.

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 28, 29,

30.: Her Kind Of Man: 3.25, 6.35,

9.50. Mon. only 1.45, 5.00, 8.15.

Perilous Holiday: 1.45, 5.00, 8.15.

Mon. only 3.15, 6.25, 9.40.

Wed. Review Day July 31:

Christmas In Connecticut: 3.00,

6.15, 9.28. Molly And Me: 1.35,

4.50, 8.05.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Aug. 1, 2, 3.

Breakfast In Hollywood: 3.15,

6.30, 9.45, Thurs. only 1.35, 4.55,

8.10. In Old Sacramento: 1.35,

4.55, 8.10. Thurs. only 2.50, 6.15,

9.30.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Catherine M. Yetter late of Win-
cheater in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instru-

ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Jane H. Yetter of Win-
cheater in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
jyl9-3t

Finger Paint ar/' Water Colors

at Wilson, the Stationers, Star

'

Building.

iiiiiiiiiiicjiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiuiiaiiimniiiiciiinitiiiiiK

Stonebam
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 9092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. «:30 or 6:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat. July 25, 26, JT

I GENE TIERNEY

Co-Hit

Romance, Laughter anl Thrills

Johnny Comes Flying

Home

Sun., Mon.. Tuea. July 28, 29. 30

«w DRAKE -w BLAIR -fc PUTT
.SID CtESsl • IffF DOMEU

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Annie F. Dunbar late of Winch<>ster
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment, July l>. 1948 purporting to be the
last will of deceased by Harold B. Hodg-
<ion of Somerville in said County, pray-
init that he be appointed executor thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
second day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-aix.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Arthur Stanley Harris late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Edith Jenne Harris of Win-
chester in saM County, praying that she
he appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946 the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
third day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy2ti-:tt»

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of ElizaMh M.
l>owner late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased, for the benefit of Edith I).

Abbot and others.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Leroy T. Downer of
Woburn in said County, or some other
Suitable person, be appointed trustee of
said estate, anil that he may be exempt
from giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
second day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jy26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale
certaia real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946 the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
day of July in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Lonng P. Jordan, RetMn^

McLAUGHLIN WINNER 'equal to the job of carrying the

n,,,.T7, ,,. ,

Scrivener to victory. The pairW ild WiHie McLaughlin, the
j went down ^ strai?hti ^ d;d

Pride of Stow and Champion of all come fr0m a 22 .3 to ft 25 . 1? count
Nabnassett. emerged with champ- in one of the M and ,n the
ionship honors from Wednesday doubles both times
evening's special meeting of the The next nmtch Wftg WQn b
Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associa- Mr McLaughlin and the Secreta-
tion. Mr. McLaughlin, in fine fet- ry> the latter havinjy one of his
tie, lost only one game of singles rare nns of ringers to assist the
to the Secretary, of all members, Pride 0f Stow in one of the two
who "snuk" in a ringer on Stow's

g.arnes.
Pride in the second box of the The' final match saw the Pres-
ume, before "Willie" was de- ident and the Secre tarv close
cently warmed up, to surprise the iocked in combat with the ^
latter so much he never fully re- street Lancers, and actually win-
C0

I!
red

'
. . , ninff the first game, an uolooked

The game was pitched with the for miracle that gent Mf Teol(?
square shoes owned by President int0 a verit&h]e transport of de_
Royal "Paper Trade" Teele and light
they seemed to bother Mr. Mc- He am , tnc gcr>be had a „0 _,
Laug-hlm until he got used to them !ead in the first gam(1 when th{j

- more than they did his opponent
i attei. misse(1 a ring,er in his box

nothing as a general thing af- and Mr< Pridham sneaked in, a*,
fect.ng the ^different tenor of the ter which "Thin Finger" and
Secretary's game .twild Wil„e» r£m th(? count to 21
The lowly Scnbe went on from 22 before the Secretary could get

his astounding victory over Mr. on a ringGr that countedi
McLaughlin to lead the President Th(1 firml game wag played ]n

,
18-12 when their scheduled game the dark and wag won bv the j^.
of singles was interrupted by the cers 25-12. the Association's offi-
arrival at the beach of Roland cers doing blamed well to raise the
"Thin Finger" Pridham. count from a 24 .2 Poking.

Mr. Pridham was warmly

I
greeted, for until his coming the A WEEK END THOUGHT
trio present had nothing to antic- u-;.„i, »*„ ~ ZT ,

, K , . „ , .. Winchester is blessed with fine
pate but an evening of buccolie ,v.„„„u„ . , ,• .

,-i u- ^ . .
churches and many clean living

sing es. which on a stuffv night , „ , n ^ •,,..', , ... mpn an<1 women. But the thing
like Wednesday evening entailed . , . . . ,j , ,... , ... , . that counts is that there be a real
entirely too much walking bet- f » . , , ,.,

•
,

b transformation of heart and life.

i

We
.?D , o / "

, , v , 1* docsn,t make any 'Hffprence
!

"Rohe had not been expected, mt,„tu„ t. i

, . j , * * i

whether a person belongs to anv
he having been reportet at hisr , Z< , ,

, . , . ,
particular C hurch - we recognize

' home as being somewhere in the . • „ ^u.;^- u *u * e
, . . , „ ,

.
him as a Christian by the fruit of

hinterlands of New Hampshire on
thp m -

n ^ „f an(J fc
.business. That he reported at the

ious affuiation _ xhat is
beach immediately upon reaching

thp true tegt

I

his vine and e
'

without How can an individual love God
any supper, ,s proof positive of with a„ his hcart and mind and

|

hi.1 zeaJ m the Associations be-
sou , and strcnpthj unlesg the love

T
"

, . „ _ , of God is shed abroad in his
Herbert Garrulous Gardner,

heart and his m^ townfimen
who had originally been counted

behold fu„ cvidenee of it? Re .

on to complete the quartet nec- gardless of whethcr % m is
essary for a quorum to transact peguUr in church attendance or
business, was inexplicably absent.

„ot th(J fact remajns that a ,ot of
(The President, himself, went ov- ; folks shou ,d be born aj,ajn u
er to the Gardner estate on Dix makes not a ticlo of difference
street to, as he said, "route him how old one ig> or how voungi or
out," but found the house unten- how long onp has stumblod ar .

j

ante<l and no explanatory note left
j

ound; or how often one has gon(?

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

tofaff

happlivcii U fieaftk.
' ' -Lets,leigh hunt

In research laboratories of America
our scientists are fighting a war that never
ends - the war against disease- seeking
techniques and procedures that will help
doctors in dealing with problems of
individual and communlty health.

Determining the causes and effects of diseases,
discovering new ways of fighting them, will
mean a stronger and healthier nation,

to aid in this search, the life insurance companies
have established a medical research' fund - its
immediate concern is support of rlsearch
INTO DISEASES OF THE HEART AND ARTERIES

-

AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE KILLER..

down in defeat. The person who
really loves God and makes the

Ten Commandments his daily rule

of life will be a real spiritual per-

son and all Winchester will be the

gainer.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Planes Seek Canadian Gold. Ur-
anium, Radium

j

on the door. Some pretty harsh

thoughts were thought about "ol'

i
Garrulous's" defection, with one

or two close-clipped comments ac-

tually getting into the open, des-

pite the unwritten law of the As-

sociation which provides for only

kind things being said of one

member by another.

The nub, or crux, of the whole

sorry business seemed to be that nM.., , , ...
„ '

, , , ., While cargo planes were build-
Mr. Gardner had voluntarily ag- i„K Wau in New Guinea, Canadi-
reed to be present for Wednesday an engineers were putting air-

evening's play. His unexcused ab- craft to work increasingly in

mm SM, „», ont, depri™, P-jft SSiffSE
Mr. Teele of one member on whom Planes with sleds and pontoons

1 he could actually count, but nec- carried prospecting equipment to

essitated those who did show up siu' s remote from rail lines. The

shoes, a handicap nearly as heavy velopment in Western Ontaria in

|

as the shoes themselves. 192(i.

Above and beyond all this there Beginning in 1928, air freight

would have been no team play at ^L^lt P
gSUT (SSr"5

all, had it not been for the laudi- Central Patricia in northwestern
tory interest displayed by Mr. Ontario, both very productive. In

Pridham 1931 planes equipped radium ore
„ L . .

anfl silver mining sites in the far
Even while the whoops of wel- northern region of Great, Bear

come that greeted his advent , Lake. Canadian air freight and
were dying away across the tur- express jumped from about 2,lu0

gid waters of Wedge, cents were
. £

ns in % to W ^
an 13 '00

^
, . „ t . fu iL .

tons in 1936, mainly because of
being matched with the result m j ning volume,
that Mr. McLaughlin and the Canada's progress in mineral
President squared away against discovery with the aid of the air-

Mr. Pridham and the Secretary. \$™ £ Jg
Ihin r inger entered the I prospecting for evidences of ur-

match cold, in a competitive sense, I anium has been recently carried

and without his supper. Under the on over vast regions where ground
travel is at snail's pace. Planes
bring fish from Canada's northern
lakes to city markets.

Now Ends Saturday

TARS and SPARS
and

PHANTOM THIEF

All Next Week

Alan Ladd. Veronica Lake

William Bendix

in

BLUE DAHLIA

and

Ted Donaldson in

RETURN of RUSTY
Mat. it 1.45 Ere. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

DRAGONWYCK
and

SONG of OLD
WYOMING

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

James Cagney. Ann Sheridan

in

City for Conquest
also

James Stewart in

No Time For Comedy
Next Week Wed.
Joan Fontaine in

From This Day
Forward

and

GODS COUNTRY
Sat, Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

existing handicap it is not to be

wondered at that he proved un-

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION

by Mm Jicoby Svitt ToUm i

Tntaut tn MILTON H MEN, U Cam*. USCH
fy ALFRED t GREEN

Co-Htt

Warren William. Anne Gwynne

FEAR

Review Day Weo. July 81

Margaret O'Brien. Ed. (i Robinson

Our Vines Have

Grapes

Tender

Co-Hit

Little Bea\er (of the comic jtripl

and Bill Elliott

Vigilantes e! Dodge City

Coming Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

Au*. i, 2. 3

AUn Ladd. Veronica Ijke

BLUE DAHLIA

Shipment of

Candles
Just Arrived

Wilson
iJhe Stationer

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

Gail Storm. Phil Regan

Swine Parade of 1946

touuiuuiiaiiiiuuuiiauiiHiiiiiKiumuuiiiaiiiiiiiiuiit

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

She UOttltt %itlt Jur.

5 MAIN STREET

Tennis Balls
Championship White

65c each or 3 for $1.95

At

The Winchester Star

3 CHL'RCH STREET

A Navy destroyer-escort, attached to the inactive fleet, ia

shown "zipped-up" for peace, at Green Cove Springs, Fla. As pro-

tection against rust, the two forward gun mounts are spun with
film-like coverings made of special plastic. oscui H*rr phottftk

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Seven room Brick house in attractive setting, $18,000.

Colonial house of unusual charm, $19,000.

Other new listings.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

When You Consider Purchasing a New
Automobile

The establishment of Bank Credit is always a valuable asset and it will

be worth your while to seek the advice of this office before purchasing

a new car under ANY FINANCE PLAN.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
eJg; Insurance <^L,

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

FOR SALE
West Side. Bouse with four bedrooms, 2 baths, beamed living

room. Unusual value. $20,000.

Seven room Dutch Colonial. 2 car garage. Oil heat. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J • 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS n>
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combination*
Westinghonse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service-Disks-Accessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations

Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St:

Win. 1497

WINCHESTER
$13,000 — Six-room cottage house in nice condition, screened

porch, insulated, storm windows, and weatherstripped.

$15,000 — Eight rooms, screened porch, oil heat. 2-car garage.

|
Extra large lot. Convenient to transportation and school.

$16,000 — Two-family house. 3 and K rooms, modern, oil heat.

Two-car garage. Beautiful lot. Very convenient. Shown by ap-

No one has to he rich to NEED*

nor does he need to be rich to

BUY protection against Home or

Travel Theft Losses.
(

Cost as low as $15.00 per $1000.

coverage.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of AH Types

557 Main St.. Winchester
[

Tel. Win. 1980

pointment.

i

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

jyl9-tf I

Several Customers

Waiting

Why Not List Your
Property With Us

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

FOR SALE
A good 2 family house in the Winchester

Highland section.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

w

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271
f22-eow

Pictures

Our stork of framed and unfraaMa)

prints is your assurance that »4U

ran tret exactly the picture y«u

want for your httroe.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Arlington 4111

(Cot. Mill St.—near Arlington
Center)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Homes
Beautiful single home of 6 rooms and bath

only $13,000. Large house with large lot and

2 car garage $15,000. Another good house and

2 car garage $12,000. Also many others.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Suceaiaor to

KICHARD W. HueAD AMB

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius& Co.
INSURANCE
148 SUte Street

Boston, Mesa. Lai. 5730

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0013
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.

60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Buel Place
Woburn

Woburn 0667-M
jeT-tf

RESIDENCE ud AITOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A*tnt—Strons C.«-

DUllM

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thomson St. WlNeh-tw MM

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Marie L. Naughton, a

member of the teaching staff at

the junior high school, is enrolled

in the Boston University annual

Guidance Institute this summer.

The outbreak of Japanese beet-

les in the country- club section of

the town continues to spread and

cause trouble.

Treasurer Ernest R. Eus'tis of

tiie Winchester Cooperative Bank,

with Mrs. Eustis. left Tuesday to

spend several days in Vermont.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Coach "Hennie" Knowlton of

Winchester High School, made a

:
flying visit to town Tuesday, com-

ing down from Wolfeboro to con-

fer with the school authorities

about matters pertaining to his

department. While here he talked

with Town Engineer Parker Hol-

brook about the new Manchester

Field layout. Apparently the per-

manent layout will not be decided

upon until the fielj itself is com-

pleted which is as it should be.

Mrs A. T. Smith of the Park-

way is spending three weeks at

the Riverside Hotel in Ogunquit,

Me., after which she will go on

to East Gloucester where she will

be registered at The Rockaway.

Word was received in Winches,

ter of the death of a former res-

ident. Royal C. Taft, who died

Thursday, July 18, at his home in

Brewster. Mr. Taft was retired.

He lived while in this town on

Calumet road.

Big John West, captain-elect of

the Winchester High School foot-

ball team and record-breaking

shot-putter, is spending the sum-

mer with baseball Eddie Hicks

working at the General Wolfe Inn

at Wolfeboro. N. H.

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, 612 Main street.

"Fran" Poirier. son of Mrs.

Aline Poirier of Mt. Vernon

street, who is a counsellor at

Camp Wyanoke this summer, is to I

enter Brown in the fall. Coach
j

"Rip" Engle thinks quite well of

Bill Carroll, Tree Service, Tree

Work of All Types. Tel. Win.

2314-R. jyl9-2t*

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Young

of Washington street are back in

town after a vacation on Prince

Edward's Island. Mr. Young is the

newly elected State Warden of

'

the Knights of Columbus and a

past Grand Knight of Winchester

Council.

Among those registered last

week end at the Hotel Oceanic,
j

Star Island, Isles of Shoals were

How pafnt keeps your home al-
Mi ** E11» M -

Emerson, Miss El-

ways in style and protected. A eanor Bancroft, Miss Louise Ban-

brief digest of the advantages of croft, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W.
painted homes with color-styling symmes, and Mrs. Arthur Noyes.

inTrmlS. ^he^V^te? "The Star received the first of

' Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690. the week a card from John Dav-

ar»3-tf idson Stevens, high school English
:

When Mr. and Mrs. Roger Had- teacher and publicity director for

For experienced service or re- ley returned last Sunday evening the School Department. "Jawn"

'

pairs on all makes of sewing frnm a ten days' absence they
i with Mrs. and their small daugh-

machines or vacuum cjeaners. {Qm6 , hat ,m attempt had been Uer is vacationing at P. E. I. and
j

Call L. W. Clark. Win. ul*«"w
_-

{ made to enter their home at 193
j

reports a fine time with "ample

Winchester friends of Mrs. Forest street. A bolt had been
. food," and we quote. The line

'

Russell Anderson, who has been broken on the door of a sun-room forms at the right, and don't

living with her sister, Mrs. Ron- on the south side of the house shove folks. Apparently the "New

,

aid Wyman, at 6 Copley street, and the door forced open. The Po- Deal" hasn't reached Canada,

will be pleased to learn that her lice were notified and Officers Mt. Thomas Jones, former wide-i

husband has returned from Japan James Farrell, John Elliott and
iy known resident of Winchester

with the rank of colonel. Col. An- William Haggerty went to inves- an( i f0r several years janitor of

derson, a reserve officer, has been tigate. The door leading from the Waterfield Building, has been in

with the Military Government in sun-room into the house had not town this week visiting his son,

Japan for the past year. been forced and as far as could Mr. Spencer T. Jones of Harvard

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald be determined nothing had been street. "Tom" now makes his

Fuel Co., Win. 1019 o5-tf takcn home jn Louisiana and admitted
Mr. and Mrs. Earle L. Smith ot

Au^ust 1Q Wegt In(lies cruise jt wag 2;J years gince he nad been
Pickering street, with their young

on , uxurious Ste„a polaris twen .
,n winchester . He found many

son, had the pleasure of meeting
.

%y Qm ^ wt, haVe availab ie de changes in the old home town, in-

Congresswoman Edith Nouise ^ guite ^ bejJded room> sit. clu(Jmg the poaitoffice and Loca-
Rogers of Lowell while on a re- ^ private ^ $nJ . per ^ buU{Unff
cent automobile trip to Washing- ^ ^ Ca„ J< p M( ._ Mr wnfmi Martm rf 4 Ren _

' ton. Mrs. Rogers spent some time
Servict. Woburn win road is visiting his daughter,

with the Smiths, showing them ^ ^rs. Robert Hampton, who has

many of the sights of the Nation's Tom KivwM< son of Mr . and
;

bou(jht an estate in Chester, N.
Capitol. Mrs Thomas A Kirwan, 30 Glen H. Accompanying Mr. Martin is

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram H. UU-
f js convalei(iTlJf at the A ddi- Ernest Fitzsimmons of 36 High-

be (PriaciUa Parsons) and »«j| loa QH||Wt Hospital Gloucester, land avenue, a member of the
daughter returned to town las

fo ,,0winK an appendectomy per- Winchester Hospital staff. Both
week after an absence of two and

fomed a week ag0 He hopes to men report a great time fishing,

a half years. They have been UV»

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, dentist,

of Stetson Hall, leaves this week-

end for his annual month's vaca-

tion at Vergennes, Vt.

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 «„>*-d

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

- Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1410-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OP

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Prefits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fU-tf

be in shape to continue his track ac- "Frannie" as a football possibility

ing in Xenia. Ohio, and are at
[n ^ MJ when ^ wjH ^ ^ agke<] ^ former win .

present stopping With *n-
m'

j
enter University of Pennsylvania, tester end, and halfback to keep

he's parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hairy ^ Kirwan famUv an. spending his hand in this summer. This
S. Parsons. They anticipate mak- ^ gummer at RocklHirt . Mass. shouldn't be too hard with Coach
in« their home in Winchester.

Another 8on _ Peter , is attending "Hennie" Knowlton on the Wy-
A. M. Wallace of summer sess ion at Tabor Acade- anoke staff with Don Armstrong

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

ing

Mr. and Mrs

and "Bin?" Grindle, and big John

Harriet A. Whitten has re- West and Eddie Hicks handy by.

MUCH TO

SUOCESi- EXCEPT THAT

YOU UE fcBED AN
HOUR OO SO LOMGER7

Our efforts are not successful

unless our customers are satisfied.

Your every contact with us re-

demonstrates the reasons for the

enviable success this store enjoys.

M0URADIAN
e 54 -i6 CHURCH <>TRt£T

Calcutta, India, are guests of
; my Marion, Mass.

Capt. and Mrs. Franklin Mead of

29 Hemingway r reet. Capt. Mead
^.omEur

'

ope whtiK sht has The Fire Department was call-

nal
served for nearly two years with ed at 10:03 Wednesday morning

the American Red Cross. Miss to take care of a flooded oil burn-

Whitten is the daughter of Mr. lerat the home of Mr. Arthur

and Mrs. Robinson S. Whitten of Black. 2* Everett avenue.

15 Everett avenue. Radio and Television Inc. have

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillett of taken space in the Sylvester Build-

Wyman court spent last week at ing on Main street. At present

Shore Acres Manor Lake, N. H. they are making a radio called

Work on the tower of the Uni- '
the Panatalobe.

tarian Church has progressed so The pond above the center has

who is now home on

leave, became acquainted with

the Wallaces during the 30

months he spent on active duty in

India.

Russell J. Pynn. s. 2-c, of 6

Ridgeway, was among those dis-

charged from the Naval Service

July 21 at the Great Lakes, 111.,

Separation Center.

Young Richard Bingham of
f

~

r
"
that tne scaffolding was re- been covered this past week with

Wyman court, had the thrilling
, thi k I water hyacinthe in blossom.

experience last week of catching

three Black Bass at Lake W'inni-

pesaukee, N. H. This was Rich-

ard's first Lake fishing and as the

older fishermen had been having

no luck, he was a very proud boy.

Richard is a fourth grade pupil in

the Wyman School.

Lt. Comdr. John A- Finger. U. S.

N. R., commanding officer of the

U. S. S. Ard 16. Returned to his

home in Winchester July 29th af-

ter four years sen-ice in the Na-

vy He was overseas 28 months in

the Philippines.

DR. RICHARD T. McDONOUGH

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his of I ice for the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

1 Mt Vernon St.. Winchester. Tel. Win. 1698

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-
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MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
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5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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DAYS OF YORE "

Clippings From The STAR Files

BLANCHARD—BARNES HATHAWAY-CARRIER

25 YEARS AGO

August 5. 1921

Pop Concert

At a candlelight service in the At the First Congregational

Church of the Epiphany on Sat- Church in Hancock, X. H„ sum-

unlay afternoon, July 27, Miss mer home of her parents. Miss

Jacqueline Sowden Barnes, daugh- Ruth Hay\varo! Carrier, daughter

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade Carrier"'^"^"^—m"^"™™-.' Barnes of 7 Ravenscroft road, of Lloyd street, was mairied on

ober 8th, points each fortnight to became the bride of Lt. Charles Saturday afternoon, July 27, to Ed-

be counted toward winning the Wentworth Blanchard, AUS, son ward Lloyd Hathaway. Jr., „«on of

PROVINZANO TO BE
TEACHER-COACH

IN WEBSTER

Frank J. Provinzano, one of

Winchester Hicrh's great all-time

football stars and son of Mr. and

Mrs. Pietro Provinzano of Flo*

ence street, has been appointed to

RECORD ENTRY LIST FOR
SATURDAY'S SWIM

MEET

COMING EVENTS

NEAAAl' Championship Events
at Leonard Pool

A record number of entries is

assured Beach Supervisor Helen

silver cups offered as prizes.

A Pop Concert is to he given

next Friday evening, August 12.

on St. Mary's parochial school

grounds by the Northern Lights

in aid of the school fund. An in-

teresting feature of the affair is

to be the selection of "Miss Win-

chester of 1921."

The annua! Father and Son op-

en tournament at the Winchester

Country Club, it is announced,

will be held this year on Wednes-
day, August 10th, at which time

all family ties in golfing circles

will b" off, and more than one

head of the house will learn who
swings the best club.

It is planned at the official op

ening of Leonard Field at

Highlands, which will take place

some time in the Fall, to dedicate

a suitable marking tablet in mem-
ory of the late Augustus M.

Leonard after whom the play-

ground is named. At present the

plans call for a huge field bould-

er with a suitable bronze tablet

to be placed at the entrance.

The new quarters of the Legion

will be opened a week from

Monday, August 15. The house

has been tastefully furnished, a

steward has been employed, and

everything made ready for the

comfort and enjoyment of the

former servicemen.

The Ashland A. ('. of East Wo-

burn played an exciting ball game

with the Leonard Field nine here

Monday afternoon, the local team

winning 35 to 15. About 200 en-

thusiastic fans watched the game.

Winchester had a lively show-

er with plenty of rain and hail

Sunday evening around five

o'clock. Much water fell and again

parts of the centre were flooded.

Daily Philosophy

Many who think they will be

chosen are not even called.

Many a man has repented at

leisure who never married at all.

Fully two thirds of what the

average man says is of no con*

sequence,

No matter how young you are.

you ara probably old enough to

know better.

"Hone dry" is a good thing it

keeps men from going to the

dogs.

Mr. Jeremiah F. Maloney of

Cutting street, assistant Postmas-

ter at the Wincheser office, now

50 YEARS AGO

July 31, 1«9«

of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blanch- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lloyd Hatha-

ard of 5 Ravenscroft road. The way of Armarillo, Texas. White

Woburri has already begun the

no-license campaign. One should

also be inaugurated against the

aldermen who favored prize fight-

ing.

Mr, T. W. Law son has purchas-

ed the Tyler estate on Main
street. He will erect a handsome

and commodious stable for his

horses at the rear of the ptesont

house.

The Chinese war. after brief

duration, has ended; Frank Lee

having sold out to San Lee.

The petition relating to the

ftL widening of Thompson street,

mention of which was made in

our last issue, was received by the

Selectmen Monday evening, wdio

after considering it, deemed it in-

expedient to widen the street, he-

cause id' the great expense the

town is now under from parks,

boulevards, etc.

The band stand on Cabin street,

the property of residents in that

next neighborhood, has been given to

the town, and it will be moved

to th.' lawn at the tear of the

Town House, where public band

concerts may be held.

The removal of the two big

i lm trees has given the centre a

barren appearance that is no-

ticed by many persons. The last

tree cut down this week on the

corners of Thompson and Main

streets measured over three feet

in diameter.

The reservoirs are much re-

sorted to these days for fishing,

Good catcher of pickerel and bass

are not uncommon.

The Circus has been in about

all the surrounding towns this

week. When Winchester gets its

new playground then we. too, will

have the Circus perhaps.

Echoes

If Winchester can build good

macadam roads for heavy team-

ing, using a two horse roller, it

can do what has never been done

before. It is expensive nonsense

to try it.

The reason that Winchester did

not get any appropriation from

the State Highway Commission

was because 22 towns of Middle-

sex County hail their petitions in

hefoie her. In some things we are

becomes acting Postmaster thru slow, and in streets we are slow-

the death of Postmaster John F. est.

O'Connor. Mr. Maloney has been Hand conceit on the Common!

identified with the local office tor This sounds like old times. Here's

the past ten years, he entering the hoping for more .if them,

office as a clerk and rising to his There are now 113 families on

present position. the hiK h service, and the steam

The schedule of fortnightly pump has to be kept going sev-

sports at the Winchester Boat

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. rector

of the church, read the marriage

.service at 4:80 o'clock in a setting

of white gladiolas and Easter 11-

l lies.

Miss Barnes was given* in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

period style gown fashioned from

silk brought from the Orient by

the bridegroom and having inserts

of Belgian lace. Her heirloom veil,

previously worn by her mother,

was caught to a crown of orange

bossoms and she carried a cascade

bouquet ol gardenias, orchids and

stepitunotis.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Dalbeck of

Belmont was .Miss Barnes' honor

Attendant, She wore a foam-aqua
net dress with, matching horse-

hair hat and mitts. Her dress was
fashioned with an of1-the-shoulder

neckline and bouffant skirt, and

she carried a bouquet of pink ro-

ses combined with blue delphini-

um.

l'hc bridesmaids, wearing iden-

tical dresses, fashioned like those

of the honor attendant, in blush-

pink net, were Miss Martha Barnes

of Belmont and Miss Barbara Ay-

otte of Norton, cousins of the

bride; Miss Nancy S. Brown of

Fssex Fells, N. J., the bride's

room-mate at Wheaton College;

.Miss l!ei nice F. Mat Kay of Laco-

nia. N. H. Miss Ruth K. Sonigan
of Swampscott, Miss Joan Sprague
of Saugus and Miss Louise Brown
and Miss Jaflet Pride, both of

Winchester. Their horsehair hats

and mitts also matched their

dresses and tiny carried blue del-

phinium and pink roses.

Sara Jane Woodward of Win-

chester was flower giil. She wore

a white net frock styled like those

Of the other attendants with a

pink hat and mitts, and carried a

Colonial bouquet of sweetheart

roses.

I'aiker N. Blanchard of Win-

chester was best man for his

brother, and another brother, Cpl.

Wallace Blanchard, Jr., of Day-
ton, Ohio, was a member of the

usher corps, the others being -I.

Stanley Barnes. Jr.. of Winches-

ter, brother of the bride; Robert

Huson of California, and Thomas
Preston, Richard Morrow and The-

odore Hultgren, all of Winches-

ter.

After the service a reception

was belli in the garden at the

home of the bride's parents, who
assisted the member.- of the bri-

dal patty in receiving with the

parents of the bridegroom.

( anada

plan to

Club opened Saturday afternoon

the first round in a series of

events being run off in the bay in

front ot the Club house. A list of

six events is to be contested

through the summer, closing Oct-

NEW CONTRACTS FOR VOLPK

en days a week. It will be pos-

itively necessary to put in a larg-

er stand pipe next year.

For Rent

Seven dollars per month, a

five room house near McKay
Works. Apply to E. A. Ramsdell.

gladiolas and asters combined with

ivy and palms decorated the

church for the ceremony which

was performed at 4 o'clock by the

Rev. John I.. Lobingier of Man-
chester road, secretary of Religious

Education for the Massachusetts

Congregational Conference and

Missionary Societies, assisted by

the Rev. Archibald Kerr of Han-
cock.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a white marqui-

sette gown, the square collar be-

ing outlined with a ruffle id' heir-

loom lace. A hand of the same lace

held her fingertip-length veil in

place, and she carried a bouquet
of white roses, sweet peas and ba-

bies' breath.

Attending the bride were Mrs.

Walter F. Spear (Jean Pentz) of

Scituate and Miss Marion l». Shea-

han of Somersworth, N. II. Both

wore pale blue nylon taffeta dress-

e.-. Mrs. Spear carrying a bouquet
of red roses and Miss Sheahan,
carrying pink roses.

Edward L. Whitney, Jr .
,,1' Wa-

tertown was best man for Mr.

Hathaway, and the ushers were
Rmsm.11 H. Bi'own of Albany. N.

Y.. and Donald S. Stearns of

Hancock. N. H.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was hidd in the vestry of

the church. Miss Claire Brown of

West Roxbury. cousin of the bride,

and Miss Leila Jane Smith of Di.x

street, a high school classmate, as-

sisted in serving. After a wedding
journey through Northern New
England, Mr. and Airs. Hathaway
will make their home in Pitt-

burg, Kan.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and of the

University of .New Hampshire in

the class of 1945. .Mr. Hathaway
attended Texas agricultural and
Mechanical College. He served .is

months in the Navy during the

war.

\\ INCHE8TER GIRL |\

M VRSH \ JORDAN
KIN M.S

Adine "Him" Meacham of !i

Lakeview terrace is one of 11 fi-

nalists chosen from among loon

girl entrants in the Fifth annual

Marsha Jordan contest staged by

Jordan Marsh Company to select

Marsha Jordan, the official teen

age hostess of .Ionian's Marsha
Jordan Shop. The fortunate win-

ner will be chosen by a group of

judges ;1 t a com pet it ion Aug. 8 at

the Fashion Center on the fifth

floor of Jordan's annex.

In that competition the eleven

finalists will model new back-to-

school clothes ami the winner will

be selected on the bans of poise,

appearance, voice, personality, and

ability to wear clothes becoming-
ly.

"Dun" is nearly 15 and will be

a sophomore at Winchester High
School this fall. She has lived in

the faculty of Bartlett High School Jay Carroll for the New England
in Webster and will go to that town AAAU championship swimming
today to make final arrangements meet to he held Saturday aftcr-

for his new position and to sia;n

bis contract.

"Frankie" will coach football and
basketball at Bartlett High and
teach Biology. The school has an

enrollment of 650 pupils and the

athletic material there is said to

be good on the whole.

Although this will be "FrankioV
first assignment as a head coach,

he has had considerable experience

as a football scout and baseball

assistant under Coach Knowlton.

and as a basketball assistant un-

der Coach Ted Bartlett at Win-
chester High School.

He learned his athletic funda-

mentals under Coach Wendell
Mansfield at Winchester High,

veloping into a good steady ha

Hewers leave Winchester Station, S :.,8

a. m.. we*k!y ,. n Tu«*ln>s through June,
Jut)-, AuK-ust and September f,>,- Flower
Mission.
.Auk. .;. Ta«.da>. Rotrulur Meeting of

Wineneete Loiige >.f Elks, Lyceum HI.U:
Aug. ;, W<tlne*tluy. Annual Trailers

Day Wtacheeter steies closed.
Aug. t WtdneB.lay, American Veteran*

Committee meeting a 1 > :i>o
,,, m . m

Knitfhts ,,f Columbus Ball. Oivn to am-
• tal public.

ASSAULT SUSPECT HELD FOR
GRAND JURY

noon at the Leonard Field Pool

under the auspices of the Win-
chester Park Department and the

Boston America n -Record.

Many of New England's best

swimmers, headed by Clara La-
more. Olneyville ace, who is Nat-
ional l"_'o breaststroke champion
ate among the hundred or so en-

tries received for the ten events
which include national junior 300
meters individual medley ehamp-
onsbip, Mass. State 100 meters
freestyle championship and 100

meters backstroke open, for wom-
en, and national junior 300 meters
individual medley championship,
New England AAAU senior sso

l>- yard 'reestyle championship and
New England AAAU junior 220

md under,
two events for boys, a 50 me-

ters freestyle for 13 years and tin-

ketball and baseball player and an yard freestyle championship for
outstanding football star. A- cap- men. Added events are 50 meters
tain of Winchester's Hl.'ifi football freestyle for girls jg
team he was an all-Middlesex and
League backfield choice, being a

line running back, good passer and dor, and a 50 meters freestyle for
kicker and an exceptional defen- younger boys. ], andcr

Saturday will mark the firs*

time Winchester has been hon-
oi ed with National junior events
and a number of the town's young
swimmers have their eyes on thest

sive player.

F r o m Winchester "Frankie"'

'

went to Wilbraham Academy where
he starred in athletics; an I won
the coveted award for outstanding
character and school citizenship.

Graduating from Wilbraham in

1988, he entered Boston Universi-

ty where he won varsity letters

in both football and baseball.

'

Coach Pat Hanby of the Terrier's

football team, praised "Frankie"
highly as a hack and a competi-
tor dui ing a speaking engagement
in W inchester.

"Frankie" graduated from Bos-

ton University in 1942, and soon

afterward entered the service, en-

rolling in the United States Corps
of Engineers, He was in the

service 43 month.-. :!!• of them be-

ing spent overseas as a corporal
in the European Theatre

Returning home, he married
Emma Giuliani of this town, and

1

this spring handled second team 1

and freshman baseball at Win-
chester High. He e-xaeets to leave

Continued on Page 4

races. Coach Carroll has entered
Bob McGrath. Have Staples, Tom
McGowan, Wimpy Burtnott, Pete
Dillingham and Frank Urieveh in

the junior 220 and expects a good
showing from the local entrants.

Winchester's own Barbara Don-
aghey will be defending her Mass-
achusetts State 1(10 meter free-

style championship and will face

real opposition fTom Gertrude
Klauke of Worcester as well as

that offered by teammates Bever-
ly Gay, Marge Carroll, Lynn Ait-

kens, Veronica Carpenter and
Rose McGowan, Incidentally Wor-
cester is sending swimmers to the

Winchester meet for the first

Continued on Page 1

Tuesday morning in the district
Court at Woburn Justice William
Henchey held in $25,000 for ap-
pearance before the Grand Jury
the young ex-G. 1., who polite al-

lege attempted criminal assault on
a 17 year-old Woburn girl «t a n

Ardley mad home in Winchester
on the flight of July p.

The suspect, a former Winches-
ter youth, was picked up by Of-
ficer William Haggerty of the
Police at Foley Beach on July 13
after Officer Edward Reil of' the
Woburn Police laid -potted the
ear he was driving a machine
Which tallied with descriptions 0f
the car seen in the neighborhood of
Ardley mad the night of the
trouble there.

The suspect was questioned by
Chief William H. Rogers and fin-

Kortip-printed by Officer Hagger-
ty. readily consenting to the lat-
ter process. Later State finger-
print experts notified Chief Rog-
ers that the prints taken by Of-
ficer Haggerty tallied with 'those
found in the house where the al-
lege.

I assault took place.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the
Police Department, accompanied
by Lt. Joseph Crescio of the
State Police and a State trooper
went to the Huntington avenue ad
dress in Boson given by the young
man and arrested him on the'night
of July It;, charging hint with at-
tempted criminal assault. He ap-
peared in court the following
morning when he was held with-
out bad for appearance July 22.

At that time the Police asked
for another continuance to secure
witnesses, and the case was con-
tinued until July .in, the suspect
being bebl in $10,000,

Continued on Page i

WORK PROGRESSING ON
PLAYGROUND

TRADERS DAY AUG. 7

Traders' Day, observed annual-
ly by the merchants of Winches-
ter Usually on the first Wednes-
day in August, comes next week
on Wednesday. Aug. 7. Local

stores w jn generally be closed on

that day and housewives will do
well to make their shopping ar-

rangements with that in mind.

Th, busines lo-

Addition to Beggs &
Church Addition in

Cobb and

Maiden

SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS
SHIFT DELAYED

ice. He served 40 months with

infantry, b e i n g overseas

months in the Pacific Theatre.

the

13

The shifting of the School De-

John A. Yolpe. ti!» Grove street, parttnent Headquarters from it-

head of 'he Yolpe Construction present location in the building at

Company, has been awarded two the rear of the Wyman School to

additional contracts.

BATES—MILLER

One calls for the erection of an

addition to the grain shop at the

local plant of Beggs & Cobb. This

addition will provide space for dry-

nig oven- and conveyor for a past-

ing machine.

The other contract is for addi-

tions an i alterations to the Centre

Mrs. Charles Clifford Miller of

Forest Hill.-, Long Island. X. Y.,

the Legion House on Washington announces the marriage of her

street ha.- been delayed, due to the d*u*hter, Florence, to Fred R.

inability of the Legionnaires to va- l5aU'*- son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

cate for their new home in the old Bates of Lewis road, on Satur-

Association Building on Vine >t-
, 'a

-
v< ^ u ' v -"• ^ n h' the immediate

The shift was planned last May familiei" an, > « few intimate friendswas
and will see the old School Depart-
ment Headquarters u.-ed to relieve

the congestion at the Wyman
Methodist Church in Maiden, where School, the old superintendent'.- of-

the firm's mam office* are lo- fUl. being used for a kindergarten

eated. class and the large outer office Ik -

Construction operations were be- ing used for a second grade. It

gun on both operations during the wa s expected that the Superintett-

past weel

( \R STOLEN

dent and his staff could get into

their new home this month, but

now it is not known just how soon

the change car. be made, ami it

may be necessary to have a ila^s

meet in the assembly hall of the

Wyman School for a short while

this fall.

After a honeymoon in

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard

live in Winchester while the

bridegroom completes his studies

at Northeastern University.

The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May School ami at-

tended Wheaton College. Lt.

Blanchard, now on terminal leave,

graduated from Winchester High

School and was attending North-

eastern when he entered the serv- town two years, coming here from
New York, where when she was

a little bit of a thing she won a

contest among children from all

over the state to, be Miss New-

York at the Chicago World Fair.

She is especially keen on de-

signing and making clothes, mak-
ing many for herself ami for her

younger sister, "Jan". Sports

minded, she likes tennis, badmin-

ton, riding, swimming ami sail-

ing, but she doesn't foruret the

books and does well in her stud-

ies.

Her flair for sewing led her to

join a sewing group at Jordan's

this summer and it was while

there that she was urged to eli-

te- the Marsha Jordan contest.

Winchester has yet to have a

winner in this popular competi-

tion and will be wishing "Dini"

luck mi Aug. S.

center won't Ik

ing business next Wednesday.
I raders' Day for many years

now has consisted merely in clos-

ing stoies in town, with merchants
and clerks spending the day as

they please, at home or abroad.

In the old days "outings" were
the order on Traders' Day with

local business men and their em-
ployees going to some accessible

resort for a shore dinner and all

sorts of sports including a base-

Town Engineer Parker Hoi-
brook has had a log crane and
drag-line bucket at work on Man-
chester Field this week making
the cut which is to provide the

new bed for the Aberjotia west

across the field from its present

location.

The Crane, secured through the
c. E. Hall Company, is a new one

doing its first work on the local

job. The operator anil care-takers

came with the machine but they

are working under the direction of

the Town Engineer.

The work is progressing very

satisfactorily and it is expected
around •'.no feet of the ditch will

be completed this week. The ciu

l> 10 feet across a t the top and
from 11 to 12 feet deep with tap-

ering sides. Starting at the

southerly end the men have en-

countered for the most part sand

and gravel, with some clay. Yes-

terday, however, t h e bucketball game in which the east side

of the center played the west side.
'st,Uck h««l-pan, but unless some

Races, a tug-o-war and "events

tor men, women and children en-

dangered the limbs and safety of

participants and there were al-

ways plenty of watermelons, pre-

sided over by the late "Prof"

unlooked for ledge crops up.

nothing in the soil line will botn-

er the big machine,

The Fngiiieeis are about

through with the bull-dozer which

h' s been taking the top soil from

Jones, steamed clams, pickled- :

tht' rteld and Pushi 'iK it together

limes, tonics, ice cream and oth-
in b,» inound s for use as an on-

er specials which people eat on/luv '.'
iU for tht "nui topping ol

"outing-" once a year and then
tht

' he,<1,

spend the other 3t>4 days wonder- 1
11 WllJ be P°S8»We '•" pl".v foot.

mar-

Clif-

Pa.

A 194*3 Chrysler club coupe,

owned by Geoige Seluraga of 3

Highland terrace, was stolen last

night from the parking lot at the

Winchester Theatre between 8 When :hv Ugion k, avt, > k> 0 ,

( ,

and 10:25 p. m. The owner told Headquarter-- a partition will be
the Police he had left the machine thrown acr0i6 the blg ,.oom UMa

!,K-ked and with no key in the lock. for meeting! on the ground floor

to make offices for the superinnn-
Horace Bishop, Who is on the dent and his staff. The lighting

middle shift in the gate-tender's will have to be changed to meet
building at the B and M crossing the requirements of the new oe-

in the center is on a vacation at cupants and the building will be
Old Orchard Beach. Me. His place thoroughly renovated and rede« -

is being taken by Tom Parker, a rated by the painter "Gus" Hak-
substitute tender. anson.

attended the wedding which took

place at Grace Kpiscopal Church in

Massftpequa, Long Island, with the

reception being held there at the

home of the bride's sister, Mrs.

Russell Johnson.

Mis.- Miller was given in

riage by her mother, Charles
ford Miller of Philadelphia

Mr?. Russell Johnson Was her sis-

ter's only attendant, and John I..

Lobingier, Jr. of Winchester was
Mr. Bate-' b >t man.

Mr. and Mr.-. Bate> will live in

Brookline temporarily. They met
on Tinian in the Mariana.- during
the war while Mr. Bates was serv-

ing as a lieutenant in the United
tatea Anny An Forces and his

bride was a Red Cross worker
there.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Middlebury College, in the c!a.-s

of 1943 and is a member of
Delta Upsilon fraternity.

ing why they did.

Those days have probably gone

for ever, along With many who
used to join in making them plea-

sant parties long to be remember-
ed. Local stores, however, will be

closed as tightly us ever this Tra-

ders' Day, Auu'. 7, so stock up the

lay before, or go without!

ball on the new playground this

tail, but tiie gridiron will be .aid

out on the old Junior High play-

ground and will be of a tempora-

ry nature. The gridiron may ev-

entually be located in that spot

permanently, but untii the lielu is

entirely completed no permanent
layout will be attempted.

MISS SOM ERB> . MR. KNOX
ENGAGED

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

MISS McC )RM ACK TO
CON\ ENT

ENTER

Miss Rita McCormack, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Mc-

Cormack of Winchester i lace, is

entering the novitiate of St. Jo-

seph's at FraminghaiTi on Sept. 8. I

A graduate of Winchester High
School in the claas of 11*41. Mi.-s

McCormack ha> been a member of

the clerical staff at the Winchester,
National Bank since that time. She

!

the concludes her dutie- at the bank
this afternoon.

Mr. Rufus A. Somerby of Eve-

rel! road announces the engage-
ment of his daughter. Miss Shir-

ley Elizabeth Somerby, to Mr.
Richard 0. Knox, sen of Mrs. Mar-
jorie K. Knox of Newton Center.

Miss Somerby is a graduate of

Edgewood Park Junior College.

Mr Knox is attending Boston Un-
iversity, An .August wedding i-

planned.

Mi. and Mrs. RoU-rt Meualf
are spending a few weeks at

Straitsmouth Inn. Rodeport.

Water Registrar Mary Travers
is on vacation at Little Boar's

Head. N. H.

Harry J. Cassidy. son of As-

sessor John F. Cassidy of Canal

street, is spending the remainder

of the summer as a counselor at

the Newsboys Foundation Camp
at Agassiz Village, Oxford, Me.

Wallace Joseph Gardner and
Lyna Christopher, both of 11 Ap-
palachian road.

John Cornelius Taylor, 3 Em-
erson street, Somerville. and
Faith Coilett Reynolds, 46'J Main
street.

Samuel George Stiazzere. and

Margaret Mary Grace, both of 77'

Brookside avenue.

Richard Charles Julius Palson,

17 Myrtle terrace and Barbara
Ann Chase. 2* H ilk-res t road,

Needham.

Mrs. Shirley Plummer of the

Friends store on Thompson street

is reported as vacationing at

Hampton Beach this week.

CHILD'S WHKELCH MR
NEEDED

H a s anyone a child's

wheelchair which he would
be willing to lend to a little

Winchester girl who has
been hospitalized for over a
year.' Friends had supplied

her with the easier to find

adult -sized chair hut it is not

comfortable for her. and it

is hoped that through this

public plea a small-sized

chair may be located.

The little girl, who is on-

ly seven years old, is the

daughter of a Navy Veter-

an and is a great favorite

at the Chelsea Naval Hos-

pital. Only recently has she
•been able to come home for

a few week- at a time. It

will be over a year before

she will he a ble to move
around on crutches, if a

wheelchair can he found,

the child can be moved ea-

sily around her home and
may .-veil he able to attend

school in the fall.

Picnic for Bedford Veterans

Mrs. Ray Mauger, with a

committee of Canteen work-
ers and gray iadie- from
'he Winchester Chapter of

the American Red Cross,

planned and put on an ap-
petizing picnic -upper for 7",

Bedford Hospital Vet. ram
on Wednesday. July 31, The
picnic was held at a private

picnic grove about a mile
from the hospital where the
patients have a chance to

help cook then own -upper-
over a huge outdoor fire-

place. On the menu were
frankforts and roil... relish,

potato chips, strawberry ice

cream, coffee and dike.

The canteen workers who
participated weie: Mr-.
Franklin Evans, Mi-. Walt-
er Reyes, and Mrs. James
Willing; 'rl<- gray ladies,

Mrs. Edward M. Feeley and
Mrs. Charles A. F'arrar.

Mi-. George A Hutting. Ex-
ecutive Director of the Win-
chester Chapter shared the
preliminary planning and al-

so attended the picnic

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WIN. 2.%0-2191-1022-25lf,
Third Floor. Town Hall
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FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MISS MINNIE T.

SLINEY

INJURED RIDING ON
HANOLE-BARS OF

BIKE

YOUNG COMMITTEE HEAD

THE PURPOSE
of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
WIN CHESTER,MASS26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 187

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

THOMAS MAGUIRE ARCHIE LAFORTE

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and a fcood hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

.'e'J-tf

We also have Scotch tape at
v

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Thomas Maguire, retired em-
ployee of the Highway Depart-

ment and well known Winches-

ter resident, died Saturday night,

July 27, nt his home, 39 Salem

street, after a short illness.

Mr. Maguire was born 8:! years

ago in County Leatrim, Ireland,

sun of John and Mary (Cullen)

Archie Laforte of 3 Main street,

Woburn, known to many residents

of Winchester through his long

association with the Blancharl

Lumber Company, died Friday

nie;ht, July 2o\ at his home fol-

lowing a year's illness.

Born in Quebec, Canada, 63

St. Joseph's Church in Wakefield

was filled last Saturday morning

at the solemn requiem high mass

celebrated for Miss Minnie T. Sli-

ney, ri~ter of Rev. Fr. Edmund C.

Sliney, pastor of the Immaculate

Conception Church, who diet! on

Thursday, July 25, in Somerville.

Father Sliney was celebrant of

the mass with Rev. Fr. Francis E.

Low, S.J., of Boston College, dea-

eon; Rev. Fr. John C. O'Connell,

S.J., also of Boston College, sub-

deacon; and Rev. Fr. James J. Mc-

Carthy of St. Joseph's Church,

master of ceremonies.

Seated in the sanctuary were

Most Rev. Thomas A. Emmett, S.J.,

Bishop of Jamaica. B. \V. I.; Rt.

Rev. Florence J. Halloran, LL.D.,

of St. Joseph's, Wakefield; Rt. Rev.

Thomas R. McCoy, of St. Anne's,

Somerville; Rt. Rev. Mark C. Dris-

eoll, D. 1>.. of St. Mary's, Dedhanv,

Rt. Rev. Edmund D. Daly of St.

Patrick's, Lawrence; Rt. Rev. Fran-

cis A. Burke of the Blessed Sacra-

ment. Jamaica Plain; and Rt. Rev.

J. T. Creigh. J. U. D„ of St. Ald-

an's, Brookline.

Besides these, GO priests attend-

ed the mass and 16 of the clergy,

including three monsignori attend-

ed the committal service at St.

|
Patrick's Cemetery in Stoneham
where the prayers were read by
Father Sliney.

A native of Mitchelltown, County

Cork, Ireland. Miss Sliney lived fo

more than half a century in Wak(
field. For the past 20 years she had

lived with her brother. Father Sli-

ney, and she was with him at Pearl

Harbor when the Japanese attack-

ed on Dec. 7, 1941, at which time

he was serving as an Army chap-

lain and saying mass in a chapel

outside Honolulu.

Miss Sliney and her sister, .Miss

Sadie Sliney. wore rushed back to

Doris Mele. 5, and her sister,

Anna Mele, 11 daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Mele of 10

Chapin court came to grief Tues-

day forenoon while riding double

on a bicycle on Shore road near

the bridge over the river.

George F. Young, 153 Washing-
ton street. State Warden-elect of

the Knights of Columbus, was
this week named to the State Com-
mittee Chairmanship of the "Mem-
bership Committee" for 1946-47,

State Deputy Joseph I. Francis dis-

closed here this week.

Long active in local civic, char-

of the order, and under his guid-

ance a continuation of the steady

growth in membership is antici-

pated.

Moore
$8.75, on sale
tioners. Star Bldg.

Fingertip fountain pen,
at Wilson, The Sta-

Anna was giving her sister. Dor-
i itable and fraternal effairs, "Mr.

is, a ride on the handle-bars of Young's appointment," Francis as-

the bike when the little girl's foot

became caught between the spokes

of the front wheel and fort fork,

stopping the bike and throwing

both children to the ground.

Doris was unable to extricate

her foot and one or two bystand-

ers were unable to help her.

The Police were notified and

Officer Irving Reardon went to

Shore road. With the assistance

of Carmine Frongillo of the

Health Department, Officer Rear-

don, with considerable difficulty,

got the little girl's foot out from

between the fork and wheel. A
spoke had broken off and penetrat-

ed the foot cleanly just below the

ankle, and the leg above the ank-

le was also scraped and cut. An-

na, the older girl, sustained cuts

on both elbows and knees.

Officer Reardon took both girls

in the Police car to the Winches-

ter Hospital where they were at-

tended by Dr. Charles Rooney. X-

rays showed that the broken

spoke, had fractured a bone In

Doris' left foot. The foot had also

been badly twisted by being caught

in the revolving wheel.

Dr. Rooney treated the injured

foot and the girls' cuts, after

which they were taken to their

home by Officer Reardon.

serted. "is the result of his out-

standing contributions to the work

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
j«21-tf

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kindt

Lennon Oil Burner Company
Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-R

95 Hemingway Street

Office Win 2660
otf-tt

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

Our New Funeral Home

NOTHING CAN REPLACE
DIGNITY AND
REVERENCE

We will continue to provide

every modern essential which
may be developed to further

our ability to better serve

our clients. None will be

acceptable which might de-

tract from our standard of

dignity.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

years ago, Mr. Laforte came

Maguire. He came to this country with his parents to Winchester as th{> c
. jty jn an Armv truc jt an ,i ] a y

as a youth and for 00 years had a child and lived in this town un- concca i 0,i j n the bushes along the

made his home in Winchester, t'l his marriage to the former Sa- road while Japanese bull -;s rained

working as a young man for die Forbush of Woburn, after ar0Und them, killing their driver

Beggs and Cobb as a leather which he took up residence in that before their eyes,

worker for 25 years. Later until city. He was for years a teamster Miss Sliney and her sister were

his retirement 10 years ago he and truck driver for the Blanch- sent ha(.k to California the follow-

was an employee 'of the town ard Lumber Company.

Highway Department. He was a Mr. Laforte is survived by his

member of Winchester Branch of wife, by four sisters. Sister Mary

the Massachusetts Catholic. Order Gabriella of St. Patrick's Orphan-

age, Manchester, N. 1L; Mrs. Arth-

Mr. and Mrs. Thodore P. Mes-

ser of Priscilla Lane have re-

turned from a two week vacation

at their summer home in Spring-

field, X. H.

of Foresters.

Mr. Maguire was a widower, his

wife, the former Nora Mulhearn

having died nine years ago. He
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Mary
McMahon of Winchester; a son,

John F. Maguire of this town;

two grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

James Giles and a brother, Pat-

ing spring and the death of Miss

Sadie occurred not long after their

arrival. Miss Sliney returned to

Wakefield and following her broth-

er's retirement from the Army with

Peter J. Haverty of Quincy, Miss

Claudia Laforte of Maiden; and

three brothers, Omer, of Woburn;

Alfred of Wakefield; and Joseph

Laforte <>f Boston.

The funeral was held from the

late residence Tuesday morning

rick Maguire, both of Winchester, with high mass of requiem cel-

The funeral was held from the eforated at the Immaculate Con-

late residence Tuesday morning ception Church, interment was in

with high mass of requiem at St. Calvary Cemetery.

Church.Mary
in St

ham.

Patrick's

Interment was
Cemetery, Stone-

MRS. SARAH HOUSTON RICE

ur Premont of Winchester, Mrs. the rank of Colonel, joined him once

more, coming with him to Winches-

ter when he assumed the pastorate

of the Immaculate Conception Pa-

rish during the last of December,

1945, She had made her home with

him at the rectory on upper Main

street until two weeks before her

death when she went to Somer-

ville, to the home of her niece,

Mrs. James W. Spinney, 2 Hom-

er Sq.

Besides Father Sliney. the de-

ceased is survived by two brother.-.

Michael E. Sliney, Major. USA. re-

tired, and John D. Sliney, both liv-

ing in San Francisco, Gal.

IT'S SMART
TO SIGN YOUR
FUEL OIL

CONTRACT
NOW!

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CO.

MIDDLESEX AVENUE
SOMERVILLE 45, MASS.

SOMERSET 8310

Packard G. M. C.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Weeks Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

LEAVES SON IN WINCHESTER

J<LnUl

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

Mrs. Sarah Houston Rice, wid-

ow of George S. Rice and a for-

mer well known resident of Win-

chester, died Saturday. July, 27, nfW • ,»<*»

in San Marino, Cal. Funeral serv-

ices were held Wednesday in Pas-

adena, Cal.

Mrs. Rice came of an old Win-

chester family. She was the

daughter of James, and Ellen

(Gamble) Houston and was born

in this town Aug. 2, 1800, the

family homestead being then sit-
nient he was for 35 years m the

Charles E. Gaffney, who died

Sunday morning, July 28, at his

home on Gleason road in Lexing-

ton, was the father of Grover M.

Gaffney of Glengarry. Besides his

son in Winchester, he leaves his

wife, Mrs. Mae (Wooster) Gaff-

Robert A. Gaffney of

New York; and a daughter, Mrs.

Whitney Smith of Lexington.

Mr. Gaffney was born 7:> year-;

ago in Salem. He was graduated

from Bridgewater Normal School

and for about 10 years served as

headmaster of a secondary school

in Newton. Later, until his retire-

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

uated just above the center on

Main street opposite where the

present First National Market is

now located.

She married Mr. Rice, a Boston

real estate broker, April 14, 18'JO,

and they made their horn

many years on Oxford street, be-

ing attendants of the First Con-

gregational Church.

Mr. Rice died Jan. 23, 1917, and

following his death his widow-

went west to California. She

leaves a son, Donald Houston Rice

of San Marino, Cal.

shoe findings manufacturing busi-

ness in Boston. He was a member
of Puritan Lodge of Masons in

Whitman.
Private funeral services were

held Tuesday morning at Bigelow

Chapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery

with Rev. John Prescott Robertson

of the First Congregational Church

officiating. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Gloucester.

Members of the Executive Board

of the Winchester Chapter of the

Guild, motored to Rookport last

Tuesday and enjoyed a delightful

day at the summer home of the

president. Mrs. Michael Hintlian.

A delicious lobster luncheon with

all the trimmings was served at

1.30 p. m. which the ladies enjoy-

ed very much.

Later in the afternoon an infor-

mal business meeting was held

and plans were made for social ac-

tivities to take place in the fall.

Mrs. K. Doyle was in charge of

transportation and did a grand job.

The ladies left Rockpori about

5:30 p. m. and enjoyed the beauti-

ful scenery of the North Shore en

route to their homes.

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

I. CIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIMIHIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIHIUOIIMIIUM'I

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - 'OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman Af. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

.iiinuimumuiiHuianiiHiMaiuiimmimuiMmii

1 1?

THREE FIRES TUESDAY

The Fire Department was
called at 1 ;53 Tuesday afternoon

to put out some burning brush

which had gotten away from

workmen cleaning up a place on

Mason street. The firemen got

there in time to prevent what

might have been a serious blaze.

At 2:47 ther was a grass tire

at the rear of Sylvester avenue

on the old golf links, and at 7:21

in the evening there was a brush

tire I'll the Parkway near Sandy

Beach.

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
mrlT-tf

FUEL OIL
helps your burner to

deliver . . .

LONGER SERVICE

GREATER ECONOMY

SMOOTHER OPERATION

"Sign up now for next

winter's supply."

Petro's experienced courteous

delivery corps supplies you

with uniform quality oil and

meter- printed certificates of

full measure.

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

ft POWER COMPANY

Start your thinking on a solid foundation . . . you can really stand on Servel's

record for economy and trouble-free performance. For Servel, the gas refrigerator

is drWerent. A tiny gas flame runs it—taking the place of all moving, wearing

parts. This means permanent silence, continued efficiency and lasting economy

in other words complete satisfaction.

• GENERAL FEATURES:
• Gleaming whir* streamlined cabinet Roomy interior with pltnty of food storage space

> Automatic interior light • Conveniently arranged shelves 1 Selective cold control

• Froien-food storage space • Generous ice-making capacity.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS... THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
STARRED IN MEDFORD

MEET

Members of the Winchester

MID - SUMMER

HAT CLEARANCE

$7.50 Stetson

Panama
Hats

$5.00 Stetson

Panama
Hats

$6.00 Stetson

Sailor

Straws

$3.50 Summer
Straws

Now

$5.95

Now

$3.95

Now

Now

$2.45

AT REGULAR PRICES
STETSON FELT H ATS

$7.50 -$10 and $12.50

! I 1 1 I ! ! I 1 ! !

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0736-

W

Swimming Association made a

great showing last Saturday in

the NEAAAU sanctioned Med-
ford championship swimming meet
held at Tufts Pool. Coach Helen

Jay Carroll was pleased with the

work of her charges, especially

with that of the girl swimmers

who won two of the four e\-ents

for women as well as placing in

both the women's and girls' ev-

ents.

On the men's side of the meet

Bob McGrath finished second, in

the ruck of the smooth-stroking

Ralph Gossler of Pawtucket, who
easily copped the 100 yard free-

style in 5o.9s. Bob had a hot fight

for second honors with Sam Good,

Jr., of Milton and James Fontaine

of Gardner.

Winchester dominated the 50

yard race for boys 13 and under,

in which there were some 20 en-

tries. Winchester had boys in each

heat and all the local swimmers

qualified for the final.

Lou Brown beat his team-mate

Paul McGowan for first in 31.1s,

with another Winchester boy,

John Power, third. Gerald Mullen

of Wellesley, who did not swin in

the heats, not hearing the an-

nouncement, was permitted to

swim in the final, and finished

fourth, ahead of Winchester's Ed-

die Reynolds and Freddie Wheat-

on, the latter only 11 years old.

On the Women's side Beverly

MiiititniiiiiiiiHiiciiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiititiuiiifiiitciiiiiiiiiii

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTEH
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-tf
iiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiMUiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMciiniiii

Gay, 14 year-old Winchester

High sophomore, won the NEAA
U 220 yard freestyle event in a

three cornered fight with Patri-

cia Whelan of Lexington and

team-mate Marge Carroll.

The Lexington entry led at the

first turn, but at the end of the

first 100 yards the girls were vir-

tually even. At this point Bever-

ly took the lead and held it to the

end, winning by about five yards

in 3m 20.4s. Marge Carroll, an

unexpected entry in this event,

was well behind at the half-way

mark, but swam well from there

in, gradually cutting down the

distance between her and Miss

Whelan until she just missed

catching the Lexington girl in her

final surge to the float.

Winchester's other winner was

classy little Barbara Donaghey,

Massachusetts State 100 meter

freestyle and New England senior

100 meter freestyle champion,

making her first start of the sea-

son.

Barbara won her heat in the

100 yard freestyle easily. In the

final the field was virtually even

at the turn and 25 yards from the

finish Barbara and Joanna Bertr-

gren of the Metropolitan Swim

ming Club were tied. Here the
j

Winchester girl turned on the
j

heat and literally swam away

from the opposition, winning by

!

a stron;"' five yards in what was

an unusual exhibition of finish-
j

' ing power. Her time was lm lis.
|

Miss Berggren was second, just I

i

edging Louise Sherlock of the

,

Olneyville Boys' Club and Marion

Senior of Wanskuk.

In the 50 yard race for young-

er girls, won by Coralie O'Connor

of Worcester, Sally Morgan of

Winchester placed third and her

team-mate Ann Dillingham, fourth.

This was only the second meet

for Sally, a 1st year member of

the Winchester Swimming Asso-

ciation, and being able to place

at Medford was a tribute to her

hard work in practice and her

perseverance.

Olneyville's Clara Lamore, New
England's ace girl swimmer, won
both the 100 meter backstroke and

220 yard breaststroke events, she

being the National champion at the

latter distance for that style.

Joe Prata of Wanskuk won the

NEAAAU senior 440 freestyle

and Bill Nutter of Providence

Central, the NEAAAU junior 100-

yard backstroke. Vasili Bellini of

Wanskuk won the 100 yard

bieaststroke event.

ELKS. 8; MAI DEN VETS. 2 WINCHESTER GOLFERS WON
JAQUES CUP

WINC 1"STER SWIMMERS
I WOBURN

Try Fresh

Ice Cream

Made From
The Best of Flavors

And Finest Ingredients

L

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream
Phone Reservations will be taken for Saturday and Sunday in

limited numbers

Weekend Special — Sun. — Fresh Fruit Strawberry $1.00 qt.

Sat. — Black Raspberry 85c qt.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, 9 A.M. - 11P.M.

288 WASHINGTON STREET WIN. 2956

WINCHESTER BROOKLINE

Edett's
GOWNS THAT ARE DIFFERENT

SHE

WINCHESTER
542 Main St.

IS BIG EVENT you
have been waiting for

0ur entire Summer

Stock and Late Spring

Coats - - - Suit Dresses

Beachwear - - - Blouses

and

Millinery

Greatly Reduced

for

Immediate

Clearance
BROOKLINE
1376A Beacon

No Alterations All Sales Final

WINCHESTER GIRLS NORTH
SHORE DOUBLES FINAL-

ISTS

Frances Keyes and Marjoric

Norris were runners-up in wom-
en's doubles in the annual North

Shore Tennis Championships con-

cluded last Sunday at the Tedesco

Country Club in Swampscott.

"Frannie", a former number 1

on the Winchester High School

girls tennis team, and "Marnee",

this past season's number 1, lost

a three-set match in the finals to

Mrs. Leightori Wood of Cam-
bridge and Jean Pipes of Welles-

ley. Miss Pipes winning the wom-
en's singles crown with Mrs.

Wood as runner-up. The scores in-

dicate well the closeness of the

match, and the local girls gave

an excellent account of themselves

against strong competition.

In women's singles Miss Keyes

reached the semi-final round, be-

fore bowing to Mrs. Wood, 6-2,

7-5. Miss Pipes beat Mrs. Wood,

(i-4, 7-9, 6-2 for the title. In

mixed doubles Miss Keyes, paired

with Joseph Corish of Cambridge,

was beaten in the quarter-finals

in two hard-fought 7-r> sets by

Jean Davis anl Robert Joslin of

Attleboro.

The veteran Joe McKee pitched

the Elks to an 8-2 win over the

Maiden Vets on Leonard Field last

Friday evening, pitching shutout

ball after the first frame.

Facing a two-run deficit the

Elks went to work in their half

of the opener, and Red Noble's

homer over the left-field fence

put the team out front where Mc-

Kee kept it for the remainder of

the game.

Joe was in good form, holding

the opposition to two hits while

fanning seven. Robbie Farrell and

Perry each garnered two hits out

of three times up, Farrell poling

out a long triple. The summary:

ELKS
ab bh po a

MacDonnell, 3 3 0 1 1

F. Provinzano, 2 I 0 2 2

S. Provinzano, cf 4 1 1 0

Noble, ss 2 1 2 1

Donaghey, 1 3 0 3 0

Farrell, If 3 3 0 0

Murphy, e 3 2 9 1

Perry, rf 3 1 0 0

McKee, p 3 1 0 0

Totals 25 9 18 5

MALDEN VETS
ab bh po a

McWade, cf 1 0 1 0

Frassica, 3, p 3 0 0 2

Ricker, If 3 1 3 0

Marcus, 1 3 2 6 0

Spence. rf 3 1 0 0

Kierstead. c 3 0 2 0

Sullivan, ss 2 0 1 1

Delliacono, 2 1 0 2 1

Guarind, p I 0 0 2

Fiasco, 3 1 0 0 1

Totals 21 4 15 7

Runs: MacDonnell, F. Provinza-

no, Noble. McKee, McWade, Rick-

er, Farrell 2, Perry 2, Two-base

hits: R. Farrell, Murphy, Ricker,

Marcus. Three-base hit: Farrell.

Home run: Noble. BB: McKee 3.

Guarind -3. SO: McKee 7.

.Martin and Monahan in 3 and 2

Win

A Classified Ad iP the Star
Brings Results.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

i

or' ships, planes or trains or ho-

,

: tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn

1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

I ice. d7-tf

The Country Store's

August Clearance Sale

Begins Next Wednesday, August 7

Exceptional Values in Caps, Hats. Shorts, Shirts, Blouses, Skirts,

Dresses, Pinafores, Tennis-Suits, Bathing-Suits, Etc.

THE COUNTRY STORE
F. H. TRUMBULL, Prop.

CONCORD MASS'™
"Ring 64 For The Country Store''

' Edward Martin and Joe Mona-

han, Jr., won the Jaques Cup Sun-

day at The Gountry Club, de-

feating Dick Chapman and Bill

Danforth, Jr., of Oyster Harbors,

3 and 2. For Martin, runner-up

in the recent state championship,

it was the third time he had won
the Jaques Cup, he having copped

this important trophy in 1937 and

1938, both times with his twin

brother, Leo, who lost his life in

1943 while serving with the Na-

vy in the North Atlantic.

Big Ed has made himself a rep-

utation for his playing on the

Clyde Park Course anl he was on

his game Sunday, needing only

two pars for a 69 when the match

ended, The Oyster Harbors team

made a match of it for 13 holes

but Martin's birdie four on the
j

520-yard 14th put him and young

Joe one up. His par four won the

15th for his side and just for

good measure he garnered the

only par three on the 16th to end

the match, 3 and 2.

At the early holes Chapman
bettered par on the first, second

and sixth with Martin scoring

birdies on the second, fourth and

sixth. From then until Martin's

four on the 14th, both teams were

even with par.

Martin and Monahan won their

way into the final round by beat-

ing Ted Bishop and Dave Sulli-

'

van of Norfolk in the semi-finals.

The Winchester entrants squared

the match at the 15th and both

teams had 08s at the end of the

regulation IS holes.

Monahan pulled this match out

of the fire when he sank a 12 foot

putt for a birdie three on the ex-

tra hole.

Chapman and Danforth got in-

to the finals by beating Durham
Jones and Franklin Pfaelzer of the

Country Club, 2 and 1. Following

are the championship round cards:

Par out. . 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 35

Martin, Monahan, out -1 3 4 3 4 3

3 4 5 33.

Chapman, Danforth, out 3 3 4 4 5

3 3 4 4 33

Par in. . 4 5 3 4 5 1 3

Martin, Monahan. in 4 5 3 4 4 1
'!

Chapman, Danforth. in 4 5 3 1 5

5 4

For the first time in several

years Winchester and Woburn
swimmers engaged in an inter-

beach meet last week Thursday,

Winchester winning by the close

score of 23-19. Woburn had no

girl swimmers so the Winchester

girls competed among themselves.

So many local boys wanted to com-

pete that Coach Helen Jay Car-

roll had to swim preliminary ev-

ents to determine her starters

against the visitors.

The meet was held at the Leon-

ard Field pool and local youngs-

ters acted as officials, turning in

a very creditable job. The sum-

mary:
(iirls Events (all Winchester)

25 yard freestyle, 12 and under:

1. Roberta Coon; 2. Joan Flaher-

ty; 3. Beatrice Amarda, Time, 20.

2s.

25 yard freestyle. 10 and under:

1. Frances Buzzotta, . Sylvia Cro-

welli, 3. Shielah McGowan. Time
20s.

Preliminaries:

25 yard freestyle, Boys 12 and

under: 1. Paul Haskell. 2. Eddie

Reynolds, 3. Freddy Wheaton.
Time 16.9s.

25 yard freestyle, Roys 10 and

under: 1. Bud Downey. 2. Andy
Robertson, 3. Ray Simpson. Time
22.9s.

Meet Events

50 yard freestyle, 14 and un-

der: 1. John Power, 2. Paul .Mc-

Gowan, 3. Bob Reynolds. Time
33s.

100 yard freestyle. lt> and under:

1. Pete Dillingham. 2. Wimpy Burt-

nett, 3. Tom McGowan. Time lm
12s.

25 yard freestyle. 10 anil under:

1. Jimmy Lucas (Wob), 2. Cliff

Pierce (Wob), 3. Bud Downey.
Time, 18.9s.

25 yard freestyle. 12 and under:

1. Pete Maraschio (Wob), 2. Paul

Haskell, ::. Ed. lie Reynolds. Time
His.

25 yard freestyle, 8 ami under:

1. Billy McCormack, 2. Robert

Ripley. Time. 26s.

Officials

Starter, Bob McGrath. Timer,

Marge Carroll. Scorer, Ann Dil-

lingham. Clerk of Course. Veron-

ica Carptnter. Announcer, Sally

Morgan. Judges, Joan Morgan,

Betty Maclsaac and Lynn Aitkens.

The town authorities are hav-

ing more or less trouble with

swimming at the public beaches

after closing hours, and last

week-end one night a complaint,

came in at Headquarters of a

noisy crowd a' 1'almer Beach

shortly before midnight. Offi-

cers John Dolan and Henry Demp-
sey went to the beach, finding

three Arlington youths and a

Somerville boy swimming there.

Their names were taken and they

were ordered off the premises, the

registration of the auto in which

they came to the beach being tak-

en also.

For The Style Conscious And

Value Wise
We have featured furs of individuality and distinction for

almost a quarter of a century.

You can rest easily in the assurance that whether your de-

sire is M out on. Muskrat or Mink, you will receive more for value
for your money.

Brody Bros.
Furriers

42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Square)

TROWBRIDGE 4850

Everything in Furs Established 1922
au2-tl

Ever Seen A

9mv
It's a padgel used in finishing

«lres>«'s and suits. [,ikc to me what

happens to \our clothes when

they're cleansed the modern way?

Mr. K. [. Faulkner cordially in*

>ites vou to go through his newlv*

opened plant any time.

Remember, we have free?

pickup-and-delivery service.

FASHION CLOTHING

SHOP

Offers A Good Selection Of Cloth For

MENS CLOTHING, MADE TO ORDER

First Class Dry Cleansing

( No Charge for Minor Repairs )

Alterations And Repairs Of All Kinds

For Delivery Call

WINCHESTER 0134

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS

Championship White

i m ji *i it 11 i ir .

280 Washington Street Winchester
jy26-tf

65c each or 3 for $1.95

At

The Winchester £tar
3 CHURCH STREET
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ASSAULT

Continued from Page 1

Tuesday morning Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Ephraim Martin

handled the caae for the prosecu-

tion, introducing large size finger-

prints taken in the Ardley road

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS house and comparing them with

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year prints taken by Officer Haggerty
The Winchester Star, $2.50 In anc( 80me of tne suspect taken
Advance. from Police files.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So- He also presented some ten wit- is sending over a team of nine to

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent nesses for the prosecution, in- the meet and Woburn has also en-

to this Office will be welcomed eluding the victim of the alleged tered two swimmers.

SWIMMING MEET

Continued from Page 1

time since the war, with Dot

( Leonard ) Gallagher, former
swim star, in charge.

Coach Carroll is entering a <

large number of Winchester f

Swimming Club members in the |

events for entrants 13 and under,

and her charges have been doing
|

well in" these classes. Lexington

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

by the Editor.

Entered
Mi!-.-.

«t..ffi at Winchei
mutter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

The Committee on Veterans

Housing has been quite surprise!

to find so few contacting its mem

assault and neighbors who testi- : Matt Loiko of Olneyville and

fied to entering the Ardley road Joe Prata of Wanskuk are among

house on the night of July 9 and the outstanding male natators who

to the condition in which they will compete and Wanskuk is al-

found the victim. The victim's so sending up its four Senior Sis-

physician also testified to her ters who are among the good New
j

condition, and two boys who se- England swmmers, with Louise
j

cured the number of the car were Sherlock of Olneyville, Pauline
j

also put on the Stand. A house-
j

Silver of Providence Central and !

wife testified that the car the Joanne Berggren of the Metro-

suspect was driving when he was politan Swimming Club. It will lie

I

picked up by Officer Haggerty the first time Winchester swim-

was similar to the one she saw mers have competed in such ad-

near the A i dle v road house on mittedly fast company and Coach

PARK RADIO

Closed Wednesday After-

noon

The Year Round

I

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday
during July and August

Closed Week of Aug. .">

I
RICHARDSON'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday After- ? r
MYRON BERLOW
Home Accessories

noon

The Year Round

I
I

Closed Wednesday After-
I i noon I

' nd
|

? July and August
|

bers for advice and assistance.

They feel that there must be many the night of the alleged assault, Carroll >s eager to see what her
|

more veterans in Winchester who and both Officer Reil of Woburn charges can do against top-notch-
j

"Ticer Haggerty of Winches- j el s. i

,

(
i thave housing problems than the and Officer Haggerty

relative few who have answered ter at,cled th<'"' testimony

letters sent out by the Committee. The suspect entered a plea of "Water Fun", an exhibition of

I. is Possible that many veterans "not guilty;'. He had no attorney rhythmic ™»"g by -vena's RAYMOND BANCROFT
feel that they cannot build or buy handling his case h.m.se f and

|

of t h e Winchester Swimming
j

homes now A great many should questioning some of the witnesses ( lub. Lynn Aitkens, Marge Car-
1

j

not try to There are. however, for the prosecution. The court- mil. Ann Dillingham, Beverly

THOMPSON 1 j

The JEWELER j )
COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Closed Wednesday After-
j

|
noon

| | Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The Year Round ' !

i

ran, directed (
very probably a number of veter- "»m was cleared of spectators Cay. Betty Maclsaac, Joan Mo.

ans interested in securing home, during the case. gan .md Sally Morgan

who have not brought thei, inter- The alleged assault has created by Edith Dover, Winchesters new

c-t or needs to the attention of the quite a stir in Winchester, espe- Red Cross swimming instructor

Committee and thev should do so daily in the neighborhood in which and Massachusetts State College

a- soon as possible. The Commit- it took place. swimming team member,

tee wants to help all it can. but The victim was taking care of The meet will start promptly at

with the best will in the world it children, in the absence of their 3 o'clock.

cannot help any one it Iocs hot parents on the night when the;

know about, (letting in contact double occurred. Police say the

with the Committee is the veter- young man entered the house, his

an's responsibility. Perhaps the face masked, and first demanded

Committee can do' nothing to help, money. After demanding money he

It should however have, and in- seized the girl who resisted his ad-

deed wants, the chance to try to values an. I
was badly beaten. Her

be of service to the veteran want- clothes were torn from her In

ing a home, but solving the hous- the struggle which was waged on

ing problem is a cooperative enter- the first floor and up the stairs

prise. The Committee cannot do it to the second floor of the house.

a
ji The girls' screams attracted

neighbors and frightened her as-

lf you have nothing on for to- sailant, who escaped in a car. Po- of Italy Magazine, published by

morrow afternoon, and even if lice allege the number of the es- the Grand Lodge of Massachu-

you have, why not take a couple cape car was secured by some setts speaks in terms of highest

of hours and go up to Leonard boys and a good description was praise of the work done by the

Field pool and see the NEAAAU also given them by others. These crack degree team of Winchester

swimming meet that Beach Su- facta with the finger-print* and the
;
Lodge at the State convention

pervisor Helen Carroll has record ol the suspect, which in- held in June in Gloucester. In re-

brought to Winchester It is a cluudes a conviction on a charge ferring to the local team the pa-

pretty safe bet that a large Pet'- similar to that being pressed here per say.-

rentage of Winchester's tax-pay- have proved sufficient to permit

ti- have never seen Leonard Field the authorities to have the young see the Winchester degree team

Pool, said by those who know to man held in $25,0011 for appear- in action on Convention Sunday

Dry Goods
Closed Wednesday After-

noon
July and August

r
!

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

I
Closed Saturday Afternoon

j
During July and August

Freedom From Drudgery

According to a

national sur-

vey, more fam-

ilies want re-

frigerators
than any other

household labor-saving

device. Next in order are:

washing machines, vacu-

um cleaners, cooking

ranges, irons, toasters,

food mixers, home freez-

ers, ironers and dishwash-

ers. Women are planning

tt> have all the efficiency in

their kitchens that mod-

ern science can give them,

and it's an excellent idea..

for a kitchen is

a woman's of-

fice or work-

shop and de-

serves to be

well-outfitted

in order to get the best re-

sults. If you are going to

finance improvements of

this kind, a bank loan of-

fers a convenient and eco-

nomical method of doing

so. Tf you want to borrow

enough to cover the cost

of several appliances

which you can afford to

pay for out of income,

borrow the money here.

National Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9

p. m.

Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m.

WINCHESTER STAR

Closed All Day Saturday

During July and August

I

MACE'S

SONS OF ITALY MAGAZINE
LAl'DS WINCHESTER

LODGE
j

The current issue of the Sons

I

Of Winchester '

|

Fine Linens, 533 Main St. I

|
Closed Wednesday After- j

noon I

M0URADIAN

July and August I

£

Oriental Rug Co.

Closed All Day Saturday

During July and August

j
EDETT'S

j Closed Saturdays During

f July and August

t After July 6

i i FELLS

; :
Plumbing & Heating

j m
J

Closed Wednesday After-
j

p§

j
j

noon the year round.
j

\

be one of the best outdoor racing ance before the Grand Jury.

I

I

!

"Those who were privileged to
|

j

L

SHELL

Gasoline Station

Open Daily. Closed Sundays I

coin ses in New England. It is an-

saw something they will not soon

forget. In the initiation ceremo-

Winton s Hardware
J

Closed Wednesday ! H
afternoons

j

the year round .

other sate wager that few inter- GARVEY hack WITH RECORD nies of new members into the
j

isted in sports realize the long CATCH Gloucester Ladies' Lodge, as well

sirides Winchester has made in

swimming during the past few School Committeeman Leo F.

years under the inspiration of Qarvey of Allen road has returned

"that same Helen Carroll. A visit w jtn n j s family from a vacation work. In full regalia, serious and

to the pool tomorrow afternoon at West Alton. N. H., and yestcr- impressive, they must have inspir-

' day

as in the installation of the Glou-

cester Junior Girls' Lodge, the de

gree nam performed like clock
\

RENTON'S CREAMERY
MCLAUGHLIN'S j j

SHOE STORE ( I I

I
j I

Open As Usual Every Week
j

Closed \\ ednesday after- \ \ r

noons during July and Aug-
j |

Uay
f

| ust. Store Hours 9 to 5.
| | |

them

PARKER & LANE

will surprise you. You will see
cfay afternoon dropped in at the ed those present and madt

some of the best competitive Star Office sporting a line coat feel that it would lie a fine thing

swimmers in New England, in- ,,f tan and armed with proof of for the Lodges to train a team of

chiding the National Champion, the fact that he hooked the best its „wn for degree work. The new
j

(lava Lamore from Olneyville. looking fish taken in those part- members got pageantry, oratory.
j closed Saturday 12 noon to

You will see a Winchester champ- in the last 12 years. earnestness and love for the Un-

Barbara Donaghey, defend Leo of course didn't figure his ited States and Italy all at one
I

I

Oct. 1.

loll,

her Massachusetts State 100 me- associates in Winchester would session. They must have felt

ter crown against strong eontpe- belieVe any such story, especial- proud to have become members

tition It really is. in sporting ly "Doc" Emery, who knows a bit of the Sons of Italy in America,

parlance, "a good take", and con- about fishing down Owl'.- Head The officers of the Gloucester Ju-
j

tinning in the vernacular, "all for way and is withal hard to con- „ior Lodge reflected in their con-
^

|
|

THE KNIT SHOP
j

|
|

Closing at 1 p. m. Wednes-
j

| | days and Saturdays through j

| J August. )— ! I '

DIAMONDS TAKE THE SPOTLIGHT

&hoo*e them (Zateftully

Probably nothing else you'll ever buy will command

so much attention and interest as "her" diamond ring

Choose it wisely and well from a jeweler whose repu-

tation for quality you cqn frusf, so that she may wear

it pridehlly through all the years to come. That's

important to her . . . and important to you.'

HENRY BILLAUER

Diamonds — Jewelry

327 Main St. Woburn
Established 1921

j

ELKS LOST AT M1LFORD.
N H.

THE YARN SHOP

vince. duct the tine and effective way

Leo's story is that while he and the degree team explained to

Arthur Rollins, superintendent of them the duties of their several

schools at Plymouth. N. II. . were offices."

boat fishing off Loon Cove in Win.

nipesaukee between Alton Hay and

WARD'S MARKET
,

,

Closed week of Aug 5 to 12 I |
*

Closed Wednesday after-
j j

Closed All Day Monday I

noons the year round.
{ j

Durin* Jul >' and August
I

j

r WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed week of Aug. 5 to 12

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

1 1m 1 1 1 i » m ii

PROVINZANO

Continued from Page 1

!

I

> J. F. WINN CO.

i Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

I

0ct- L

Elsewhere in the same issue

Despite Bob Farrell's 13 strike-
VVe"st" Alton he hooked a giant lake 'he editoral writer of the paper

outs, the Winchester Elks, with a m , ut 26 inches and weigh- confesses his inability to decide

patched-up team, lost a 4-2 dtci-
<t .Vt,n poUnds. which is the number one lodge cf

sion to the Milford Town Team p,.om hu ,lattv jai. k( .
t Leo pro- 'he State, Winchester. Miltord. or

Sunday afternoon at Milford. N.
ducej, a f0uied light blue paper. Worcester. This is another real

H. Each team got nine hits, but <wh M architwts sometimes ust honor for Winchester, a relatively

three of the Milford safeties were
{o( . 8pec jfications Upon this there young lodge, and much smaller

Cor extra bases. The summary:
. appt

.a red what Leo looselv desig- than either of the others men-

MtLFORD " iltt>d tls a "tracing" of the catch, tioned, both of which have mem-

ab r h po a complete with blood stains and a bersh.ps m excess of lOOO.

i alveiti, ss 3 1 0 3 1 «»k or two fl" r**1Um
'

Thc
Winchester's degree team has for Webster to start preliminary

Medlyn. if 4 1 1 It' Stai" 0ffic« puler W,H attest
,

t0
been honored with the assignment football practice at Bart let l High

D. Boyd, 3 4 1 2 2 4 the 26 inches and your reporter
th, State Grand the last of the month . ^ tife IZ^ sort of job at

0 to the fact that the fish, on pa- ^^ at an in#ta,latio» one engagement which his team ^J^0TSch^

HIGH SCHOOL PAINTING JOB
COMPLETED

Painter "(ius" Hakanson has

completed the job ot redecorating

the interior of the original high

Goodwin, cf 4 0

Gangly. 1 3 0

Ansallo, 2 4 1

Stars. If 4 0

W. Boyd, c 3 0

Chartien, p 8 0

Totals .........32 4

ELKS
ab r

K. MacDonnell, 3

F Provinano, ss

S. Proviniano, cf

Murphy, c • • •

Gelineau, 1

Donaghey. If

1 \i

0 12

1 1

1 1

1 4

2 (I

ti 27

h po

2 1

0 2

ceremony to be held Aug. Is at
i,as this autumn is one to which

the Hotel Bradford in Boston.

0 per. at least, is an awesome

•> sight.

0 Whether, of course. "Doe" Km.
ery will be convinced remains to

! be seen. Leo say- be brought butt8 of the Lui |ge sottball team, g^*^ Coached bj

g down some movies to as-i-t him
i,u j latl

-

s boys beating the Pizza
nient01 ., Wendell Mansfield, who

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED FOR—

* Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 13H-W
jylfl-e.o.w.

Visitors to the high school build-
"Frankie" is looking forward with

wU , nolice ,, uite a change m

7 77 „th..'i,n
min

f
led Tf?8, The

l

lh ' r

n
dTU>

'he interior color scheme. The
Ihree more notches on the gun-

()n hjs scnedule is with Pomfret

his boyhood

vty to do with

pupil landing :he Bart-

corridors are finished in a warm
rose color with a green stripe ami

the iron work at the stair-wells

has been finished in green. The

outer office is finished in rose and

5 0

5 0

5 i) 0 1

3 1 0 13

3 0 14
4 0 2 1

to this end. but even ha wasn't club of Keveiv. 8-2, the Ten Old
inci(jentally had pi

sure of the outcome. He chums MeM 4 atK , tht. yy t,burn K of C.
hj< fomef

a he caught the fish with his own
16 0 The dub noW has l8 winS) .

1 special bait, made from a gin- two ^ alul , tie for a W1U . Afield, with several years ex-
the Principal < oft,ce m two .hade,

0 bottle stopper (wood-top model
,u ntage ot (86S ,

p«nence in the college ranks and a ^ .'.ss rooms have for the
0 preferred), striped with yellow

dose student of the game tor ov-

Our next regular monthly meet2 and decorated with two led I'OO-

0 ster feathers and strips of ba- mg will be held on Monday, Aug. 5

0 con for a tail, the whole mounted at 7 : ;iu p, m. at Columbus Hall.

Perry, rf 2 0 0 0 0 to get swiwle action! He sa\> Winchester.

A. MacDonnell. rf • 2 0 0 1 0 fish get tired of the same old There will be a discussion on an

4 12 2 1 thing in the bait line, and it may impropriation for a mattiess for

4 0 2 0 1 be he is right. We don't fish, so the Winchester Hospital.

Chefalo,

Farrell, p
Totals 37

Inn. 12 3 4 6 6 7 8

Mil. 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Elks 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0

9 25 5 we wouldn't know.

9

x-4

0-

Please do not to attend.

close

er 20 years, has done an out-

standing job at Pomfret. and it

would be a great feather in the

coaching cap of his former pupil

if he could beat his old coach this

fall. He will be in there trying

and whichever way the chips fall

a great guy will be the winner.

most part been refinished in light

and dark green, or in rose with

green.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S, Paine.

3rd of Brantwood road are the

Errors—K. Donaghey. Medlyn. parents of a second child, a daugh-

Caivetti. Two-base hits D. Boyd, ter. Carolyn Leslie Paine, born

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

EVERGREENS Bl RNED

Thirty-eight tine evergreen trees

ranging from 10 to 18 feet in

height were burned in a tire on

Cemetery land along Palmer

street opposite the tennis courts

the first of the week. The trees
|

MOORE FINGERTIP

FOUNTAIN PEN
$8.75

ON SALE AT

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Lilly of

Philadelphia. Pa., are the parents

The following list of Contagious of a daughter. Gretchen. born Ju-! were sonie pu t in by the Cemetery

the Winchester Hos- Diseases has been reported to the ly 28 at Bryn Mawr Hospital.
;
Commissioners some years ago to

jSears. Three-base hit — Medlyn. July 18 at

Base on balls—Farrell 4, Chartien pital. Mrs Paine is the former Board of Health for the week end- Mrs. Lilly is thc former Nancy beautify the cemetery, and it will
|

t Strikeout-—-Farrell 13 Chartien Dolly Coss. daughter of Mr. and ing Thursday. Aug. 1:

Mrs. Peter Coss of Salem street. Dog Bite 3

Mrs. Robert S. Paine, also of this Measles 5

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the
town, is the paternal grand- Mumps

Stationers - Star Building. mother. William B. MacDonald, Agent

Wilbur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. take some time to replace '.hem.
j

Charles A. Wilbur of Swan road. [. ;

s believed that the fire was set,

The paternal grand-parents are

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lilly of Gt. t VQUr TENNIS BALLS a:
Washington. D. C. Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg. <

WILSON
the Stationers

3 CHURCH STREET

l^r/»rtr^r/s<ir?wr)«<if/wr«(ir^;rsv
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LOANS FOR HOME REPAIRS and

IMPROVEMENTS.

This is the time for

YOtl to be thinkins of

giving this attention

to the upkeep of your

home. Whatever you

do to improve it justi-

fies vour judgment,

because your home
built for enduring

service, is a valuable

asset worthy of your

best efforts in its be-

half.

Roofing, painting, plumbing repairs, remodeling—for
these purposes and others in kind we offer a REPAIR
AND MODERNIZATION LOAN for financing, to our
clientele.

Come in for details.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
19 Church Street

SUMMER
1946

SERVICES.

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

Paul Harmon

erviceA

Aug. 4—Rev
Chapman.

First Baptist Church
Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-

ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.

Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be THE unitarian church

in W ;
.Chester through the month Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

of JoJy. During August his ad- wa>-

dress will be North Sandwich, N. ,

In ,he -truth ond ,he ",irlt °<
it SlJIri „n tU u u >*• Jesi19 we "n"e for the worsh p of GodH. Please call the church Office, an.i the service of man.
Win. 2864. itev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address S r
.

oatl
-

Win
- «'•>«* or the

for July and Aug. will be Inter- C^e' Hale Reed. Minister E».
vale, N. H. He may be reached by eritus.

telegraph through North Conway. Mi»» Caroline v. Everett, .,-cretary.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson
(lf

M
jSi,c

Mar» Ranton Witham
-
ow^r

may be reached at the church all
'

Church' Tel. Win. 0949.
summer, Win. 1056. N " meeting on Tuesday.

Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be
reached at the parsonage 30 Dix ,

Regular Sunday morninn services will

ct,.ao f tSiti iiion i,
6

' r: be discontinued fur the summer. Thestreet, Win. 0130. If on vacation church has united with the other w.n

SUNDAY, AlGl'ST «, 194*

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Re* J. hn P. O'Riuruan, Paatoi
Assistants: Rev. Cornelius Hogan ami

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and ll:5u

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. PasUir.
Itev. Fr. Geortre Huntress.
Masses 7:00, 6:45 10.00 and 11:00

o'clock.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. J ,hn A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 32SB
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Orgiini«t and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder Church School

Sunt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

The Church will be closed for the
month* of July and August.
We are uniting; with the other chinches

of Winchester in Union Services, the
summer schedule for which follows:
July 21 to August i -Unitarian Church
August 11 and 18—Baptist Church.vioircn mis unneo wun me otn. r win-

j Auirust SS ami s:.„,t l S-ir»t rv^n.r» ,

Chester churches in holding Union Sum-
I Rational Church

1-First Congre-
,

Zv as^foflow."'
10:45 m

'

eaCh SUt" ^T"* the raonth of Ju 'y t"e

mtMl Si'WmVr MRvirrs *t tub wi " residen« at 208A, Holdenl.MON SUMM£R_ SERVICES AT HE (ireen, Cambridge. Mass. During the

please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Dunning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's
address during July and August
will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office Win FIRST congregational church
00 10 te ll L Z , AuK

- MiItov - John Pwaeott Robertson.
' 2. °e °PCn eXCePt August Sept. 1-Rev. John Prose,

10 to 24.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Aug. 4-Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.
Aug. 18-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Wnlter Lee Bailey, Minister. Rea-

•ott Robertson Wenee, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.

Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun- .
Ml - Davenport F. Davis. Church School

day will be resumed in our own church ;,up
.

t '„ 51 Fisher street. Tel. Win.
on Sunday. Sept. 8.

01
m'

R
„ ,.,,...„„

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address !

Mr„ D'"1 " 1 ' 1 Leslie Marshall. Organist
during July and August will he Chinook ' ano "sector of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122
Trail, Tamworth, N. H. ; telephone Tarn- I

Church Telephone, Win. 2M64.
rather Edmund < . Slinev Wishes worth 22 ring 21. The church office. Win. Church Office Hours: 0:00 a. m. to 1

to thank all who so «•««•" 0949 '
wi " be open except Aa*»i 10 to *>•.»' Monday through, Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

month of August he may be reached at
Bayport, L. I. The phone is Bay. 255.

VETS
LEARN A FINE TRADE

Opportunity for aggressive man to learn the entire Dry Clean-
tag Business.
On the job training enables you to earn excellent pay while

learning.
Come in and talk it over.

STATION CLEANERS, ( has. E. McCumber, 600 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

kindly ex-

pressed their sympathy in the

death of his beloved sister, .Min-

nie.

He i s especially grateful for
the spiritual bouquets and for

the beautiful floral offerings sent

by the various

and friends, and to all who vis-

ited the Funeral Parlors and at-

tended th" Requiem Mass.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
-> Road

Itev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street, Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

Catholic Societies B. Kounlz, "8 Yale street.

Mr. Charles II. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-
ry.

Sunday, August I At 10 :4a a. m. our
Church will unite with other Winchester
Churches for Union Summer Service to
be held nt the Unitarian Church. Rev.
Paul Harmon Chapman will he the
preacher.
The Church Office will be open "n

August -,th fn.ni 11:110 a. m. to 1:00 p.

We're Ready To Finance

Your New Car

We can't help you speed delivery of the new car

you have ordered—but as soon as your name comes

up on your dealer's waiting list you can obtain the

loan you need from us without delay.

I'se our prompt, convenient, economical plan of

financing which includes the cost of complete insur-

ance through your own agent. Ask now for full

information.

Winchester Trust Company
»» CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

IRELAND

During AuKUst, Mr. Bailey's
will In- North Sandwich. N. H.

address

i
, Z

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Woman's black wallet cotitain-

ir*, money, license, personal patters, ote.

Howard. Tel. Lex. 2169 W.

LOST— Police diiir puppy, 3>.j months
old, male, answers to name of Teddy :

vicinity of Washington street lam Sat-
urday Kin. lor please call Win. 0B19.

LOST—Tuesday evening; in vicinity of

renter. :i pair of American Optical Shoot-
ire frlnsses in ease ami a *> inch pocket

ide Tile in leather ease stamped W, H
RlRNiE. Kinder please leave at Star Of-
ti,-e.

HELP WANTED
WANTKD — Stenographer, intelligent

American wirl. neat appearance, between
1*-2R yrs., position in Winchester, Write
Star Office Box K 81.

*

WANTED

Mr, and Mrs, Don \. Kroell ace

at ('enter Ossipee, X. II.. foi the

remainder <>f the summer,
Forty boys ami girls from the

Loring avenue and Leonard Field

playgrounds, supervised by Misses

Marjorie Mahoney, Natalie Cox
and Mary Errico, instructors, rn-

joyed a bus-rile and outing atJOBS WANTED—Have your odd jobs ,

done right hy.Wrii.rhts Tel. Win. 2172-J L>ynn HeaCh till Wednesday
for grass cutting, weeding, car washing,

, 1
window washing, etc Price 6(1 cuts per aMMMMnHMMMHi
hour. i

"~

WANTED—Name and address of very,
very tall lady in black who was on ti e
sun porch in Winchester home. 10 Strat-
ford road. Mn\ 17. 1>M i. Address Star 1

Office Box J-31, au2-2t*

WANTED—Tutor for

lich, T.I Win. 0790 M.
first year Kng-

FOR SALE

DALMATIANS
11 we<'k old pups

Registered American Kennel Club
RICHARD MERRILL

109 Water Street
No. Saueus Rte. 129

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, (He and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No job too hi* or loo small"

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-W or 1603-M

-'•V- ' /

isa ft

FIRST CHURCH OK CHKIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday tmtimonial meeting, K p. m
tteadins Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson streeti. Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 1 1 a. m
to 4 p. m.

sevenths df the island's cattle.

,_ and its 2.500.000 sheep are al-

Export of a half million head most five times the number in

of cattle in the past year provides Northern Ireland,

new evidence that Ireland, includ-

ing Eire and Northern Ireland, is

a great livestock country.

In the years before the war, the

island had nearly five million cat-

tle, between three and four mil-

lion sheep, and more than a mil-

SMALL ITALIAN BORDER
AREAS VWARDED

FRANCE

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Kernway.

Rev. John prescott Robertson, S. T. |„ The Mother Church The First
B., Assistant. 12 Norwood street. Win- Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
Chester. Tel. Win 1579-W Church Win. Massachusetts, and in all of its branches,
tugf. ;i Lesson-Sermon will be read on Sun-

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir- day, August t, on the subject "Love."
master. The Golden Text, "He perfect, be of

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary, « I comfort, be of one mind, live in liuilt stalls for the cattle.
Win. wzh. pence: and the God of love and peace
Mrs. Samuel M. Grs^ea, Staff Secre- "hall be with you." is from II Corinthi- Intermittent wars made Clllti- UlgUl'iail Alps, I he railroad line

tary Sunday School. Win. 1050. lins il.'irlli Other Scriptural selections .__ ..... , ,., frOtll Nice

Big Four conference awards to

France of two small areas prov-

ion hogs', says the National Geo- '•usl >' within Italy move the inter-

graphic Society. national frontier in each case to

r , , . , ., . , , crests! of the Alpine divide, points
Ireland is less than one-eitrhth , ,, >. ,

,, i n
, .„ ... , .

"in ilif National (reosraphic So-
the size ot lextis. let in relation

eietv.
to area, Ireland has live times a* ,. , .

. One area includes I enda and
many cattle, more than twice as ., . ... .,,

Briga, neighboi ing villages about
many sheep, and almost three ,, ., > , ,,, ,

'
,

three miles trom the old border,
limes as manv hoirs. .,„ ., ~ .-, ,some .10 miles north of the French
Large herds have grazed on the Mediterranean resort city of Nice.

land for hundreds of years. A The other an a reaches the top of
twelfth century visitor to Ireland Mont Cenis. 40 air miles northwest
reported that the grass in the of Turin.

lields was green in winter as well jyjt, Tenda. north of Tends vil-

as in summer, so that the Irish lage, marks the line of the crest of
neither cut hay for fodder nor the Maritime Alps close to the

point of their junction with the

Miss F.lise A. belcher. Executive Host- will include: if „ mar my, I love God. Vation of the land inadvisable, as to Cuneo and Turin
ess, Win. 1786.

WANTED FOR SALE — Pedal ant., for
child. 16.00 Tel. Win. 2501.

small

WANTED TO RENT
Five room unfurnished house
apartment
children or pcU

Write Box 28fi.

Fast Weymouth

FOR SALE— 15 by 11 reversable brown
Olson run in good condition. Call Win.
27B6-M.

Executive and wife. No . „

n
.'
K ^h\uMangle in good condition.

1-M between K-ii :!t0.

WANTED TO RENT
t ollege Instructor. l-.'i

or house, rreferably

Win. 0H2I-R,

— Veteran and
room apartment
furnished. Tel.

FOR SALE— Portable, hand wound phu-
nograph, new. IIH.OO, Tel. Win. 2TS8. *

FOR SALE— Hoys -is inch bicycle, US.
Tel. Win. 0H29»I. •

NEW LOCATION
.10 ( ommon Street rear of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service

Union »ummer service at (ran ford

, Memorial ( hnrrh Rev. Harris E. He\-
jylJ-St*

tT | y

the tenants

by invaders

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Itev. Dwieht W. Hadley, Rector. Ree-

tory, 3 Glenifnrry. Tel. Win. 1264, Parish
House, Tel. Win. l»Ti.

Auk.
Hoi

I

Communion and Sermon

ami hateth his brother he is a liar; for
he that loveth It')) his brother whom he
hath seett, how can he love Got! whom be
hath not -een '.' And this commandment
have we from him. That he who loveth
God love his brother also" il John 1:20,
21).

Also included in the Lesson-Sermon will
he the following passaue fivtm the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and raising
Health with Kev to the Scriptures" bv ...l: i, .u.* .;u »u ...
Marv Haker Eddy : With one Father. eoWS Which they still, like the HO-

evon <lod. the whole family of man mails, drove with them whitherso-
WOuld Im' brethren

. and with one Mind
and thai God, or w I, the brother-hoot) ever themselves were driven. ;Uid

f man would consist of t*V* and Truth, (mghi th( . Ml as f,„. ,)„.,,.

might be driven off plunges through five mile- of toll-

forced to leave with ,u'' s under .Mt. Tenda. coming out

their unriponed grain still in the °« th «' nolth ;" Ut'mone Fiemonte,

fields.

So the Irish stuck to cattle

"great multitudes of

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS, WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MlX-

FOR SALE (Winchester)— > Single and ERS. All other Appliances used in the
2 Duplex houses .if 6-9 rooms. 11*2,000- Home.
W6.000, near public transportation and ....

, onn . % - „„.,,
!
schools. Shown hj appointment only. Tel. Win. 1827-U or 0221

WANTED TO RENT— Winchester vet- Phone Win. 21113 or 24.r.0. Address all g, R, BURGOYNE — L S WA1TE
run. wife and child umently need two inuuiries to Ralph I). Joslin, Trustee.

'

tiextrnoni hoUsefeeepins apartment, fur- 810 Main Street, Winchester ^===l===Z===r==^=^Z=
,she.l or unfurnished, in Winchester or

vicinity. Tel. Win, 26S6. '>-"-'*

WANTED TO RENT-Dotv anyone know
< t a small house or apartment 1 can rent,

hi -Marine

Sun da

v

II a. r

by the K
The Rector is on his vacation at Dux- and have unity of Principle and spiritual

bury anil may be reached by mail or power which constitute divine Science" tars and families "
to iiuote i ldth

Tel. Dux. 591. in tfitl.t
1

centurv writer.

PELAGOBA ISLANDS Workl u,„. „ wmewh,, ,,.,,,„.,„,
HEAVY STORM Tl'ESDAY

EVENING
Ireland s liv

Foreign the prewar

stock population. In

years Northern Ire-

MISCELLANEOUS

The decision of . t ht

An exceptionally heavy thunder Ministers' Conference in Paris to land had more than doubled its

storm visited Winchester Tuesday transfer the Pelagosa Islands from pig production, to exceed that of

evening, ending what had 'men an Italian to Yugoslavian sovereignty Eire. The latter has almut six-

unpleasantly sultry day. Drench- reduces Italian dominance in the —-

—

an elaborate winter resort built by
the Fascists,

The River Roya rises at the foot

of Mt. Tenda and cascades south

through steep wooded gorges to the

-Mediterranean at Ventimiglia. Un-
til the current shift to France of

the upper third of the Roya Val-

ley, including Tenda and Brigs,

the border looped across the

stream so that its upper and low-

er thirds were entirely in Italy

and its middle third was in France.

Reynolds Pens
Stationers - Star

- at Wilson the
Bui lding.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and ing rain, sharp lightning and heavy Adriatic Sea. That dominance was

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home f81168,^0^' Sand and travel thunder made the storm one to he achieved by the treaties which

. Okinawa and China. Waiting Highest prices for antique de-ks, bureaus, _- . '
i I t meillliered . followed World War I.

>, lone time to Bet married. Need a home, lowboys, hiirhboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut- Istrafl I-* f llllAM c o . i i >o o -ri n i i i
,".

Nothing fancy or expensive. Just livable, glass, oil paintings, marble top furnitare. JOI111 X. V>Ulldl Fronl 8 untl1 about 8 '"50 tho The Pelagosa Islands are two big
Help «™ if ^u

wXay?excSt
n,
Satu

9
rdaT.: SZK^lZ: M^^mT^t 284 Cross Street Winchester *torm was heavy and then lessen- rocks surrounded by numerous
j>-2«-tf yer. paintings and picture frames, vases. Tel. Win. 0009-W. ed appreciably, only to return, with small rocks in the middle of the

old china, antiques of alt kind, old cos-
'

Needleeraft ^>ws
v. ts»n S and

myl7-tf

WANTED TO RENT — Apartment or tumes. hat pins, stick pirw. lorgnettes

h.sise preferably unfurnished for veteran M. 1. KOI.KY & Si>ns. We are proud
and family in or neat* Winchester. Am to be Americans—Antiques, Furniture,
returning after five years in Navy to as- Appraisers auctioneers, notary public,

sume teaching position in Winchester 784-740 Main street. Winchester. Tel.

Hw* School. Anyone knowing of suitable Wia. 2602-1 jOS-W.

•o»t ayaifable at once or during next few

numthe please commtmieate with C«m- —
mauler Robert B. Winslow, U. S. Naval

Air Station. I'harlesUm. S. C, before Tel Win. U-M-M •

\wr\i*t -ilth. or nftor that itate at Win-

cheater High School. B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
jyl9-3t Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

m — A Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
M. I. T. staff v.n lSlh. aull-tfWANTED TO RENT

member wants two U-droom house, halt

'house or apartment. Tel. V\in. 04.1-J, R.

Julian. jyl2-lf

jy'^l't renewed vigor, shortly after per- Adriatic, says the National Con-
spiring householders had gotten graphic Society. Their usefulness

lAf/tArt 'the windows open to admit the is as sentinels, as hearing points

VfVvD :
fresher air to their stuffy dwell- for passing vessels, and a- havens

FIREPLACE and KINDLING inf«. small fishing craft,

i ki m\- . laundered curtains. Asphalt Driveways Power Roll The second spurt lasted for Pelagosa Grande, larger of the

J. A. COSTANZA
| about three-quarters of an hour two big rock.-, rises 2Hn feet from

Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3.">10-W
i and both it and its predecessor did the sea and spreads 1500 yards

considerable damage to local gar- west to east and UOO yards north

dens as well as bringing down tree to south. Zadlo, its one sheltered

limbs and branches about town. inlet for fishing; boats, indents the

by Xaiu^Baxter

Hll2-tf

COSS BROTHERS
WANTED to rent - Large barn. Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

n ,*t be in good condition Will give
jarg c it,anecj. Sand, Gravel, Loam

n
. for sale. Lawns cared for.

SWT Office Ho.\ F SO.

WANTED— By mother ami two daugh
aired is years and 25 years, an hp

a-tmet.t ul three or four roon* in ex

enunye for my »er\ K'es as housek.epe

} xpeel ii small wage atoo. H^uirs I

Telephones

Win. 1943-R
f22-ti

rn c^n w,n &«Vr tnfSJftim Winchester >Nt\imq and
after - p m *

WANTED TO BI Y—Beach umbrella in

e-,iod eondition. Tel. Win. 0543 K.

WANTED TO BUY—Single residence

of f to H rooms or duplex in Church St.. in.) pPnaa C t
Wincheetei area. Write Star Office. Box **- v*ruB" ou
.1 2« ifM.tt

WANTED — By middle-aged «oman.
two room bouae-keaping apartment. Tel.

WANTED—Houaework by young w"m-

at, with elderly people or adults. Tet

W r K.

ri't'hED AWAY in a corner of you

garage have you a car a private part.. .

w.uid buv" Any yea. Philip Bacon, My*- I ^'
tic 324a W *

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jyo-e.o.w.

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phone: Billerica. 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators

l'aperhanging. Ceilings and
Linoleum Laying

Mail addreo. 32 Porter .treet. Woburn str( 'et to the Stoneham line, inelud- mg the last part of World War II.

je2i-iot ing Forest circle. On the west side The chain includes the Tremeti
lights were report e<l out on Wild- Islands and Pianosa, to be retain*

w*ood street. Pine street. Church ed by Italy; the Pelagosas. Lagos-

Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty street. Stratford mad and Cottage ta, Cazza, and Cazziol. Northwest
and Refinement To the Home avenue. Flood conditions were re- of the submerged ridge. Adriatic

Installed and Painted [ported on Mystic avenue at the en- depths seldom exceed 'Hio feet. To
H. F. BAILEY trance to Maxwell road and on Fo- the southeast, this northern arm

j
*e

Pli

R^a?anabie.
ir

«6 Middi«« 'St |
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1T33-W reet street near the Nostrum res- of the Mediterranean reaches

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

Tel. Win. 0741

No serious damage was report- south coast. Pelagosa Piceola,

ed and despite one particularly east of Pelagosa Grande, rises 127

heavy crash early in the first feet and breaks the sea for a nar-

storm. there was no report of row strip of 500 yards,

lightning striking anywhere in These are in an island chain

town. formed by tips of submerged lime-

About 100 street lights were out stone hills which stretch 80 miles

around town, principally in the ttom Italy's Gargano promontory
Highlands district ami on the west to the Dalmatian cost. The Gar-

side. All the lights were out on gano lies northeast of Foggia, a

Forest street from Washington b'K base for American flyers dur-

NOW the really hot sttniniPr days are upon us. I try-—and I imagine

you do, too— to eet the heaviest work finished early ill the morn-
ing, because even if it's hot then, it will be still hotter later in the day.

Most of the time I manage to get a good hit done on dinner long l>pfore

dinner time, so that there
will be as little heat in

the kitchen as possible,

while I'm In there finish-

ing it up.
After the worst of the

work is over I usually
take a bath or shower
right away, finishing up
with plenty of talcum
powder and the coolest
dress I have. I feel much
betfpr when I get fresh-

ened up early, and the
lighter woric — dusting,

mending, sewing—ran be
done afterward without
getting too soiled. An-
other cold water washing
of my face and arms just before Nobody ever seems to have enough
dinner, and 1 feel almost like a of them, so they're popular as
human being, even on the most gifts, and at bazaars they always

my3-tf HAND MADE

humid days.

On my free afternoons, sitting

on the shadiest part of the porch

go like hot cakes. I crochet mine,
because there are so many pretty
combinations of thread colors to

|
Radio Repair

jj
all make* of radios and electrical f

erv-
St.

my31-tf I

— mt

W ANTED—General housework h> e»-

penertced woman, one or two days wee,.

Reference*. Addles* Hon J SO Star Ot-

fiee.

WANTED TO RKNT with view of buy-

ing 1 i bedroom hou»e near ki,«t.>n.

t'.-efv W inchest.".' Tel. Win. 0819 M

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID I

OLD ONES RESURFACED
j

Call GUY F. MERENOA j

TEL. WIN. 1774
|— —. — —. — — «»j»ae>o«e

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND 8TONB MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Air C*m«
DfUtat

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Price. :Plain S5c. ruffled 45c. Caleneae
and Ninon SOe, permanent finished or-
gandy 5* cents.

IS Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

mylT'** idence. In many other parts of depths of nearly 40no feet.

town man hole covers were report- Italians have long been the men
ed forced off hy the flood and of commerce on both shores of the

catch basins were overflowed by Adriatic. Partly because of this

the heavy rain. fact, Italy, victorious with the Al-
m World War I, gathered in

Shipment of candles just ar- the Pelagosas, Lagosta, and neigh-

S r̂

d
Bu"ildi!ig

SOn ^ Smi°" erSl — close * ^ Dalma-
tian shore. She also received the
mainland port of Zara and islands

of the northern Dalmatian coast in

the post-World War I settlements.

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hour. - A. M. — » .30 P. M.

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO
Tel. win. 293a Learn To Dr.ve

Moved from 612 Main street to
1 Winchester Place in Central Garage ,

DO >0L WANT ™ LEAR* bx* to
« . . . ft j drive »n automobile .' Light lessons »luivs your furnace and heaters Cleaned We , ru .,

t faa lhe safe w.

fty un™J™1NoWi
frol cars. We call at your home. Wo-

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day burn Auto School. T I. Wobum OTes-W
notice

^
»r^can s^onsiiam 1224-M. j,2 i-rf

at \\ llson, the Stationers, Star

Finger Paint ar.'' Water Colors

and catching any stray breeze that use—and because I like to crochet,

might pass. I always like to have too. I suppose. They wash so nicely

a little pick-up work to do. It's that they" stay new looking for a
surprising how much 1 get done, long time.

almost with no effort, between sipB There are lots of interesting

of lemonade. And what with church shapes to make them in, and I

bazaars, birthdays, anniversaries, thought you might like to have
weddings and showers scattered directions for making a couple of
all through the year, it seems to ray favorites. One of them is an
me a good idea to have little items odd little shape that can be made
of all kinds made ahead of time, in yellow, and have a face em-
Then there's never that last minute broidered on it to resemble a
scurry to find something suitable Chinese. If made in green it would
when nothing suitable exists. look like a green pepper, and in

There are so many things that red like an apple. The other is a
are fun to make, and inexpensive, round design using two colors, and
too. Since I like to crochet, knit it can be embroidered with an
and sew, it never gets monotonous oriental face, too. If you want to

—there just isn't time to make as join me in "sitttn' and a-rockin'
"

many things as I would like. There this summer, and making handy
are luncheon sets, aprons, baby little gift items or pepper-uppers
things to be sewed and embroid- f0r your own home, ask for dlrec-
ered: edgings to be crocheted for tions for fhese potno i der8 . jUBt
towels and pillow cases; and things .

Rtamned self-add resaed
to knit for everyone I know.

>enf' a Btirap^. self addressed

One of the best things I have envelope to the Needlework Depart-

foirnd. from every point of view— merit of this paper, and ask for

time to make, inexpeniiveness. all Leaflet \o .1215, "CHINESE POT-
'round usefulness— is potholders. HOLDERS."
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CAR CRASHED LIGHT POLE ADAMS BACK AT CORNELL

Lights Out Following Accident

Friday Evening

Lights in several homes in the

vicinity of Highland avenue and

Mystic Valley Parkway, and about

20 lights along the Parkway were

out last Friday evening after a

Lincoln Zephyr, driven by Louis

Macinanti, 16, of 41 Conn street,

Woburn, crashed into an Edison

Light pole on Mt. Vernon street

about 25 feet from the intersection

of the Parkway and Highland av-

enue shortly after 7 o'clock.

According to the Police young

Macinanti was heading south on

Highland avenue, and making a

right turn into Mt. Vernon street.

He crashed head-on into the pole,

snapping it off and badly damag-

ing the car.

The car was owned by Lentonio

Macinanti <if 41 Conn street, Wo-

burn and the operator wa« driving

on the license of George W. Abreu

of 27 Arlington street. Woburn,

who was with him in the machine.

He and Macinanti were taken by

a passing motorist to the Win-

chester Hospital, from which, after

receiving first aid, they were taken

to the office of a Woburn physi-

cian by Sjrt. Joseph Derro and Of-

ficer John Hogan.

Abreu sustained lacerations

about the face, but his injuries

were not believed serious, and so

far as was learned Macinanti was

only shaken up. The car in which

they were riding had to be towed

to Bonnell's Garage.

Captain Arthur S. Adams, U. S.

N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

S. Adams of Mystic avenue, has

been released from active duty in

the Navy and has returned to

Cornell at Ithaca, N. Y., where he

is provost of the University. At

present, in the absence of the

president he is virtually the head

of the institution "above Cayuga's

waters."

During the war Captain Adams
headed the Navy's V-12 program

with headquarters in Washington.

A graduate of Annapolis, he

served in World War I as com-

mander of a submarine, retiring

from the service following the

cessation of hostilities because of

impaired health.

He went west and after some

high school teaching joined the

faculty at Colorado College of

Mines, doing exchange teaching

at University of California. He re-

ceived his appointment to Cornell

shortly before World War II, dur-

ing which he was recalled by the

Navy to active duty with the rank,

first of commander and finally as

a full "four-striper".

Captain Adams is a graduate of

Winchester High School, class of

1913. Before being appointed to

Annapolis he attended Norwich

University.

MOVE TO HAVE MOTOR
VEHICLES OFFICE IN

WOBURN

HOUSING COMMITTEE MET
WITH VETERANS

CAPTAIN RALPH AMBROSE
HOME

Winchester motorists, and local

insurance agents will learn with

interest of the campaign being

waged to have a branch office of

the Registry of Motor Vehicles lo-

cated in Woburn for the conveni-

ence of automobile owners and op-

erators of the Mystic Valley as

well as insurance brokers serving

motorists or this district.

License tests are now given and

have been for some time, one day

each week in Woburn, but the in-

spectors assigned to this work can

transact no other business and

those who for one reason or anoth-

er must visit the Registry have to

go either to Boston, Maiden or

Lowell.

Those who are advocating a

branch office for Woburn contend

that there are enough motorists

in Woburn, Winchester, Stoneham,

Reading, Burlington and Wilming-

ton to warrant the establishment

of a branch of the Registry in

Woburn, which is a natural shop-

ping center for much of this dis-

trict. They point to the location

of the State Employment Office in

Woburn as well as the War Price

and Rationing Board there as add-

ed argument that Woburn is a fo-

cal poj/.i tor Mystic Valley com-
munities.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

INJURED AS CAR HIT TRUCK

Bertram E. Cass of 63 Clare-

mont avenue, Arlington, well
known to many in Winchester

through his long association with

the Arlington Gas Light Company,

sustained injuries to his head and

chest Tuesday afternoon at 1 :8Q

when the Chevrolet sedan he was

driving south on Cambridge stref't

was In collision with a parked

Podge milk truck, owned by the

Bates Farm of Carlisle and in

charge of Richard B. Bates, Jr., of

that address.

Both the automobile and truck

were so badly damaged they had to

be towed away. Officer William

Haggerty was dispatched to the

scene of the accident and upon ar-

rival telephoned in for the Police

ambulance, in which Mr, Cass was

taken to the Winchester Hospital

by Officer James F. Noonan. He
was treated at the hospital by Dr.

Philip J. McManus.
Mr. Cass was unable to account

for the accident. The right front

side of his car was completely

wrecked, as was the rear end of the

truck. Twelve cases of empty milk

bottles were broken and strewn

about the roadway.

Captain Ralph T. Ambrose, U.

S. A., son of Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose of Vine street, arrived

home last week-end after being

overseas since September, 1941,

seeing service in the European

Theatre with the famed 442nd

Combat Team, made up of Jap-

anese-Americans, the most high-

ly decorated unit in the war, with

the added distinction of not hav-

ing a single member up for court

martial or A. W. 0. L.

Captain Ambrose saw active

service in the Vosge Mountains

in France and in Italy. He was

awarded the coveted Silver Star

for Gallantry in Action in Italy in

April, 1944, and also wears the

Distinguished Unit Badge an!

Combat Infantryman's Badge.

Captain Ambrose graduated

from Winchester High School,

winning letters in football and

baseball. He graduated from Bos-

ton College, took his A. M. there

and was working at Filene's in

Boston before entering the serv-

ice A brother, Col. Harold F.

Ambrose of Washington. I). C,

was recently released from war

service with the Adjutant Gen-

eral's office in the War Depart-

ment.

BOG FIRE AT RUSSELL'S

The alarm from Box 7-7-2G2 at

12.:H) Monday afternoon was for a

bog fire at Russell's, between Town
way and Border road. Only a

small piece was burning but the

fire ate its way into the peaty soil

to a depth of four feet in places

and the firemen finally had to lay

1000 feet of hose and soak the

ground thoroughly to put out the

smouldering flames.

Besides this run there was a

brush fire on Cemetery land at

2:45 and at 3:30 a. grass fire at

Sandy Beach on Mystic Lake.

"The happiest people in the

world are those who think the most
interesting thoughts." (Wm. L.

Phelps)

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in SE

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Street
dl4-tf

SAFETY

In the compounding of medi-
cines, the pharmacist's pro-

fessional skill is like the

flange on the wheels that

guides the thundering limit-

ed safely around curves and
over switches. His skill is

the safety control in the dis-

pensing of potent drugs for

medicinal needs. Without it,

the best efforts of the phy-
sician would be wrecked.
When you bring a prescrip-

tion to us, you are assured
of a full measure of profes-

sional skill— skill matured
by years of experience.

294 WASH ST.tjgy

JAPANESE

BEETLE TRAPS

C. H. SYMMES & Co.

WINCHESTER 0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

iTl9.lt

Daniel F. Delorey of 101 Harvard
street has been appointed a special

police officer.

The board is well aware that the

Congregational Church clock has

been keeping very irregular time

lately, and investigation is being

made as to the prospects for put-

ting it in running order, all four

faces.

In view of the fact that local

Traders' Days are not legal holi-

days in Massachusetts, the town

hall will not be closed on Aug. 7.

The last day to file applications

for fire examinations is Aug. 9 at

">
p. m.

A Classified Ad in

Brings Results.
the Star

The Winchester Veterans Hous-

ing Committee met Wednesday
evening at the Public Library with

a group of veterans who, in re-

sponse to letters addressed them

by the committee, had expressed

an interest in the housing problem.

About 20 veterans' families were

represented and the meeting in-

dicated considerable interest, ques-

tions being asked by the veterans

and their wives and answered as

far as possible.

The committee explained its

plans for two types of single house

and one duplex type to be erected

on town-owned land. Mr. Frank

Horn of Winchester, representing

a Boston firm of architects, but

working personally on plans and

specifications for veterans houses

in Winchester, was at the meeting

to explain the technicalities of the

various designs and to answer any

questions.

The veterans and their families

present were asked to express

their preference both as to design

and to location. A distinct pre-

ference for single houses was ex-

pressed. Actual plans and speci-

fications were available at the

meeting, and the veterans were al-

so assured by the Committee that

they might be able to use their own
plans and specifications if they

wished to procure them and sub-

mit them to the committer for ap-

proval.

The ( ommittee repeated its in-

vitation to the veterans at the

meeting and urged all other vet-

erans interested ir. housing to

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St.. Melrose

Phonea

Melrose 5120 — 5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budget Plan
jeH-tf

communicate with the Committee

in writing at the Public Library,

telling how the Committee can be

helpful. This done, a definite date

will be set when the Committee

will meet with the writer and dis-

cuss his individual problem.

In response to a direct question

the Committee stated that once

actual construction is commenced
the houses it proposes to erect 1

should be ready in about four

months. The Committee stressed

the fact that it does not propose

to erect a shack type of house, but '>

is interested only in a livable type

of dwelling in which both the oc-

1

cupant and community can take-

pride.

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2289

We ar« bow taking orders for Thor Automate Clothes

Dish Washers

Fhilco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Miss Lillian McGrail of Elm-

wood avenue left Thursday to spend

several days in Washington with

Miss Mary Alice Wagstaff, former-

ly of Highland avenue, who recent-

ly moved with her parents to the

Capitol City. Miss McGrail and

Miss Wagstaff were members of

this year's graduating class at Win-

chester High School.

^SnL^ttsUMaSm tm tm fm ' » tmtm I

pine
Oriental

Hugs
Sales and showroom at 14 I^ichwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 »pl2-tf

I
Win. 2040

!

Jim Coughlin '

i
COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31

Amendment To General By-Laws

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Special Representative Town Meeting

on June 13, 1946

VOTED. That Section 2 of Article II of the Town By-Laws
be amended by striking out said section and inserting in place
thereof the following:

Sect. 2. There shall be a Finance Committee consisting of

fifteen voters, none of whom shall be Town Officers. In 1947
five members shall be appointed for a term of one year, five

members shall be appointed for a term of two years, and five

members shall be appointed for a term of three years and there-
after five members shall annually be appointed for a term of

three years. All members shall hold office until their succes-
ors have been duly appointed. Appointments shall be made
within thirty days after final dissolution of each Annual Rep-
resentative Town Meeting, by an appointing Committee con-
sisting of the following officers in office on the day next pre-
ceding the Annual Town Election, namely, the Moderator, the
Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen, or the survivors of them. Said Committee
shall consider all business, whether or not of a financial nature,
proposed to be acted upon at all Town Meetings held during
the year for which they shall have been appointed, except
such matters not involving the finances of the Town as may
be referred to other Committees, and shall report at all such
meetings, their report on the business proposed to be acted up-
on at the Annual Town Meeting to be in print, and to be distri-

buted with the Town Warrant. Said Committee shall have
power to fill, for the unexpired terms, vacancies occuring dur-
ing the year, and shall have power to expend such sum as may
be appropriated therefor.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the General By-Laws adopted by the Town of

Winchester, Mass. at the Special Representative Town Meet-
ing held on June 13, 1946, and approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Massachusetts on July 9. 1946.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

wsys, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 12S2-W
mh!9-tf
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Now in Full

Bloom
Choicest lot of Pacific

Giant Delphinium ever swn
in Lexington.

Come and choose now for

immediate planting or order

and reserve for fall planting.

W. E. Doran
EAST STREET
LEXINGTON

Open daily 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sunday 8-11:30

ALLIED VAN LINES
j

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"
]

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

Mill Street Arlington 0603

ap5-tf

LOOK AT IT

MlKllliBlsliilIll

Ride
The Bus"

It costs a lot more these days to provide transportation

service. Gas and oil bills are up 130% over 1941.

Maintenance costs have more than doubled.

To improve our service to you, we must replace hundreds

of outworn buses as quickly as new ones can be secured.

We now have 430 new buses on order, representing an

expenditure of $5,650,000.

Our tire bill has increased by over 70%. Taxes have

tripled.

Wages of operating and maintenance forces, recently

increased, will add an estimated $1,750,000 to our annual

payroll under the new schedules.

To continue to maintair and to improve service under

today's conditions is a serious problem. Income shows

but little increase. Costs have sky-rocketed. Yet fares

are at the same level as in 1928.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
•V" V' ^"'•t"Y' V' V '*'."">»'' V V V « ' V' V' V »" »'' tit ?•":"?»•;' 'ft\"'t V '4?'i'»;"7i<"V"'»
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

M.ddlesex, n. Probate Court
To all porsons interested in the estate

of Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester
ir. said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment, July 6_ 1943 purporting to be the
last will of deceased by Harold B. Hodg-
doa af S»merville in said County, proy-
i.Mr that he be appointed executor thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
i- ranee in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fe<-'»»d day of July in the year one thou-
sand line hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy2B-3t

THIS WEEK!

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Frank H. Vallely. Junior late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
The administratrix of said estate has

presented to said Court for allowance her
first and final account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a writtgi ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
ninth day of September 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
au2-3t

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK 71 AT CAMP FELLSLAND
DURING 3RD WEEK

WARD SQL* KIR.4560
Now thru Sat.

Tern Breneman

Breakfast In

Hollywood

William Elliott Constance Moore

In Old Sacramento

Children's Movie Sat. Aug. 3

In Old Sacramento

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Arthur Stanlt-y Harris late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Edith Jenne Harris of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
Kivinir a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946 the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eaquirt,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
third day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy2e-Ut*

iiiiiiMiiiciiimiiiiiiiniiiMimiiicjiiiMiiiiiiiniiiminniniiitmiiiiic

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. S :J0 or <:4i

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs., Frl., Sat. Aug. 1, 2, 3

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby 1 A total 01 71 SCOUts from Fells-

f-sueat Vwinlhe.^ S^JSl l

1*"* C°UnCil
>
wni<* include * M^

and that written application has been made ford, Winchester, Woburn. Stone-
to said bank fur the payment of the

i
, „ ..

amount of the deposit represented by said nam, and Burlington, were reg-
book or for the .ssuance of duplicate book jstered >t Camp Fe l ls land, in Am-

Winchester SAy0103 bank, esbury, Mass., for the third week
By William E. Priest, Treas. . ' ... . , .

of the 1946 camping season. It is

C0
MrssACHUSETTS°

F expected that even more Scouts
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court will attC-nd the fourth week of
To all persons interested in the trust r „

estate under the will of Elizabeth M. L amp.
Downer late of Winchester in said Coun- f)np of tho feature* of rV,P week
ty, deceased, for the benefit of Edith D. '

'

,
"le i <rnlL *';- J > t"c wttK

Abbot and others. I was a deep sea fishing trip which
A petition has been presented to said , u „_„,___„ „„j ,} „„„„ ,„

Court, praying that Leroy t. Downer of 18 campers and 2 counselors at-
Wobum in said County, or some other tended. In store the fourth week
suitable person, be appointed trustee of
said estate, and that ho may be exempt is an OVer-night trip to Mt. Wash-
frora giving a surety on his bond. itiwrnn V H

If you desire to object thereto you or *,lu"' **> n '

your attorney should file a written ap- This year one of the strongpearance in said Court at Cambridge be- * an out,

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the points of the camp program is
fifteenth ilay of August 1'J^>>

day of this citation.
Witness.

THE WINCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLUB

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

the return camping and pioneering, includ-
John c. Leggat, Esquire,

[ ng an over-night "cook-out" en-
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sec.nd day of July in the year one thou- ce every week. All of those in
sand nine hundred and forty-six. (",,,.._. „_„ rwniiieo^ t^ ^onHni^,*™

Loring P. Jordan, Itegister
tamP dre recited to participate

jy2fi-3t in this phase of the program. An-

commonwealth OP other feature of the 1946 season

Middlesex.
»AS8ACHtrBB*&bMa Court is the aece"t on Scouting.

To all persons interested in the estate There is still room at Camp
of Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been ^ printed to^ said ^ fof th(? ]ast fcWQ weekg q{ ^

2 Walt Disney Cartoons

HOP HARRIGAN
< hapter 11

M<»ti.. Tties. Aug. 4, 5, 6

ANN SHERIDAN DENNIS MORGAN

S9kJACK CARSON

JP^AIEXIS SMITH

jf*r^JANEWYMAW

-MAID GARDINER -nmrnw

William Gargan

Rendezvous 24

Wed., Thurs., Kri.. Sat.
Aug. 7, S, It, 10

M-GM
PICTUM

The thrilling llory

o' youth in love I

tforring

CHARLES
COBURN \

-The

ween
(fears

Adventure In Music
with Jose Iturbi at the piano

Continuous Daily from |«M

E. M. LOEWS

PKLffiim
Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

"DEVOTION"
Ob»ia UeUavilland, Ida Lupine

"River Boat Rhythm"
L«vn Errol. Glenn Vernon

Sun Muti . Tues. Aug. 4, 3. 6

TARS AND SPARS
Alfred Drake. Janet Blair

The Return of Rusty
Ted Hwnaldson. Barbara Wooddell

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

Aug. 7. S. 9, 10

! Popular Pictures Repeated B>
Request

SECOND CHORUS
Paulette Goddard. Fred Astaire

Flying Deuces
Laurel and Hardy

Court, for license t
certain real estate of said deceased

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap- Council are urged to
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Co-Hit

Gail Storm. Phil Regan

Swing Parade of 1946

Sun., Mon., Tues. Aug. 4, 5, 6

KISS-AND

-RUN story

of modern
S^1

MB^& marriage!

with MMK STEVENS • ROSEMARY DlMMr

J jjBW WWjMWAt IROWW-HUHE 1U0H

Produced b» A'Hiam Peieoa — Directed by John Beify

Sottn Pliv b| Huio Butlflt

Co-Hit

Ted Donaldson in A Picture Every-
body should see

THE RETURN OF RUSTY

Review Day Wed. x\ug. 1

George Raft. Joan llennett
Vivian Blaine

NOB HILL

Co-Hit

Hud Abbott and Lou ( ostello

LOST IN A HAREM

Thurs. Fri., Sat. Aug. 8, 9, 10

Belita, Barn' Sullivan

SUSPENSE

co-feature

Freddie Stewart, June Preisser

JUNIOR PROM

Fellsland for a few more camp-
ers, for the last two weeks of the

season. ALl Scouts of Fellsland

pend at

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
least one week in CamP Fellsland.

fifteenth day of August i'J46 the return For further information call Win.
day of tills citation.

^
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, -U,iU.

First Judge of said Court, thu sixteenth \ mn-nr* >i,„00 „,.„.,„.^
day of July in the year one thousand Among those present were
nine hundred and forty-six. Arthur Donovan, Leon Fernandez

Loring P. Jordan, Register „, , , _ , _ '

jyl9-3t Richard Fernandez, Frank E.

COMMONWEALTH OF
J°hnS™'

?
icha

T

r<1 S
"

Joslin
'
Rob "

Massachusetts ert Murphy, Joseph B. Perlupo

To 'a'lT'pe'raons interested ^thl Statl anLl Thomas all of Winches-
of Catherine M. Yetu-r late of Win- 1

ter.
Chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru- WBVU cvn r-rii r>
ment purporting to be the last will of " ftftlV - fc-> I

» WLt
said deceased by Jane H. Yett«-r of Win- _,
cheater in said County, praying that she c ,

be appointed executrix thereof, without Saturday s tournament at the
Ki

i'f

n

yo! dXy to«&b&. you or
Winchester Country Club was

your attorney should file a written ap- best selected nine with G S Rvpearance in said Court at Cambridge be- .
' * *

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the an havinjr a Ii8 for top honors
fifteenth day of August 1948, the return Tn ...„,,,.,.„,..
day of this citation. 1 n° nummary:

Witness, John C. Leggat, Inquire, (;, S. Rvail 28' E R Pfnnv '?<!•
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth „ '

,
? ' " '

K
'
1Vnox

.
~ J

<

day of July in the year one thousand r . Kamei', 20; D. Hunt Jr. 30'
nine hundred and forty-six. ! r qi , u , . ,

'
. '

'

Loring P. Jordan, Register. ''' W- Klat'kham, Jr., 30; Bob Ses-
jyi9-3t sler, 31; W. G. Joyce, Jr., 31; T.

A. Weimar, 31; R. McKeon, 31; P.
A. Hendrick, 31; F. 0. Adams, 31;

By virtue and in execution of the G. O. PaiTai', 31.
power of sale contained in a certain a („,„. k„ii .

mortgage deed given by Carl E. Weber, IOUl-Dali, hest-Dall toiirna-
Jr., and Susan Weber to Rebecca A. Ay- ment with two-thirds handican
er dated April 18, 1928, recorded with

, ,

Handicap
Middlesex South District Deeds Book was °1 the cards Sunday with Rea-
1803; i'ugo I5S, for breach of the Condi- ton unrl P U v„;i„ t
turns of said mortgage and for the pur-

a,1(1 K ' K - Neiley posting a
pose of foreclosing the same will he sold l>5 to lead home the field The

i at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Tuesday, August 27, nummary:
1918, at ten , .'clock in the forenoon, all Q. Eaton and R. B Neilev ir>and singular the premises conveyed by

r

' ,l " l .»>

said mortgage deed and there substanti- W. Ferguson and R. J. Fletcher
ally deaertbed as follows : "A certain par- a<r
eel of land with the buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex Coun- W Fercrii'jrin 'itul \f f T«^„

j

ty, being Lot S on -Plan of Land in .
*

PeI ^SOn and M. (. Tomp-
Winchwter belonging to George C. Og- Kins, 8.

' den. dated August 14, V914, D. W. Pratt
Engineer", recorded with Middlesex

;

South District Deeds, Plan Hook 228,
i Plan 19, being bounded and dencribed as
follows ; .Southwesterly by Park Avenue.

, fifty-fmii- and Hil-lrtO (54,80) feet

;

Northwesterly by Washington Street, one
hundred (100) fret; Northeasterly by
Lot 2 on said plan, fifty-four and 60-100
tfi-l.fioi feet; Southeasterly by Lot 4 on
said plan, one hundred 1 100 1 feet. Con-
taining 5460 square feet. Hereby convey-
ing the same premises conveyed to the Jr., (58

grantors by Norman V. Oslsirne et al.

by deed or even date, to tie recorded -

herewith." The said promises will be sold V.I'. \V. NOTES
subject to all unjwid taxes tax titles, as- .

i -easments. or other municipal liens. $300 u rwnt mootin- nr it
] in cash will Ik. reuuired to be paid at the 1

.

'^ C a iecmt meeting of Alier-
time ,,f the sale and the balance to he JOlia Post, V. F. W., Post Com-
paid within ten i KM days fi-om the date ,

'

of the sale at the office of Curtis w. wander Edward D. F ltzgerald in-
Nash. 13 Church Strwt, Winchester, itjated 19 now msmkaM ,«.l„j„
M^saehuse-.s. Other particular made

,

X" "6W members, including
' known at the time "f the sale, iletieeca the live Hoi'n brothers, John, Cor-
A, Aver, mortgagee and present holder, i tr r„ r _. '

r ,

I For further information applv to Curtis (10» I reijfhton L„ Robert
;
vy. N«h. 13 Church street, Winchester. J and Richard J. Horn, Rocco
Massachusetts. „ . „,.,,.

au2-3t Ferraina, William L. Browne.

We have a hero in our midst.

Perhaps some of you read about

him in a recent issue of the Star.

Our hero is none other than "Pan",

the youngest member of our

class, a six-month's old German
shepherd owned by Mr. and Mrs.

Rodney Lee. (Mr. Lee is the sec-

retary-treasurer of the club.)

The day the Lees left for their

vacation, someone broke into their

house and stole several articles of

jewelry. One day, after they had
returned home, while Mrs. Lee
was working in the yard, she no-

ticed that "Pan" had an object in

his mouth. She didn't pay much
attention to him and he wandered
olf into the field behind their

house. A few minutes later she

looked up and was startled to see

that he had returned with a val-

uable silver bracelet between his

jaws. Immediately, Mrs. Lee be-

came interested, and looking

around discovered that the first

object that "Pan" had in her

mouth was the top of her jewelry

box. She followed "Pan" to the

field in back of their house, and

there found several pieces of her

missing jewelry; and also, to her

great surprise, almost all of their

baggage keys, which were scat-

tered all over the field. The key

box had evidently been stolen in

the hopes that it contained money.

The Winchester Dog Training

Club salutes "Pan" as its first

hero.

If any members of the Win-
chester training club would like

to do some brush-up work before

classes begin in September, they

are welcome to attend the Graf-

mar Kennel's new training class.

The Grafmar Kennels are located

on route 11, off 1A, in Wrentham,
and classes are held Monday eve-

nings at 7:(M). The cost is .$.75, and

Gus Horn of Grafmar is the

trainer.

The end of the season for the

Girl Scout Day Camp was mark-

ed by a gala celebration, attend-

ed by many of the mothers and a

few fortunate fathers. Aunt Su-

sabella, whose ample figure and

jolly black face reminded us

strongly of Aunt Jemima, with a

voice somehow vaguely resembl-

ing that of Anne Albree, intro-

duced and led the black faced

troop (Unit 3) in the singing

which opened the ceremonies. In

addition to the songs, which ranged

from the frivolous to the spiritu-

al "We Are Climbing Jacob's

I^addar", Unit 3 produced a tap

dancer in the person of Joyce

Haggerty.

Then the Pioneers, accompanied

by a constant stream of comment,

soliloquy, and philosophy by Ginny
Dyer, who though was engrossed

in fishing had time to watch the

antics of the improvised stage, and
act as master of ceremones. The
production was terminated by Mil-

dred True and Cynthia Morse
singing "Good Night, Sweet
Dreams". Unit 2, the older Brow-
nies, sang a l<'tig narrative of

their experiences, which was fol-

lowed by a move to the younger

Brownies' regular meeting place

down under a Dig- pine. There the

hostesses., known as the "Itsy-

Bitsies", more formally as Unit 1.

opened by singing their theme
song, "Itsy Bitsy Spider", led by

Betsy Lamb and Linda Thompson.
Original poems were read by

their authors, Judith Walker, Deb-

by Dillingham. Priscilla Ward and

Linda Thompson, al! describing

in glowing terms their experiences

at Day Camp. The Itsy-Bitsies

then exhibited a new and amaz-
ing form of snake dance, the gy-
rations of which left the audience

with gently whirling heads. The
party ended with general singing

and ice cream for all.

In addition to the many moth-
ers who have cooperated to make
the camp a success, the Girl Scout

Council wishes to thank the ones

of the Pioneers who gave a gen-

erous amount of help, Ginny Dy-

er, Norma Neff, Cynthia Morse
and Joan Roberts. Then there

were the Junior Aides, really tha

backbone of the organisation, who
came faithfully week after week,

providing the continuity so nec-

essary when the adult leaders

were obliged to shift, due to va-

cations. These Aides consisted of

Anne Albree, Dotty Clarke, Joyce

Dana, Lois Hottel', Beth McCall,

Joan McKinley and Carolyn Zinn,

and both the camp committee and

the many leaders who worked

with them wish to give them most

appreciative thanks.

The Camp Committee was head-

ed by Mrs, Clarence A. Roberts

and Mrs. Barbaara Metealf in

their official capacities of com-

missioner and director respecti-

vely, and consisted of Mrs. Fran-

cis McCall, ("amp Chairman, Mrs.

Paul Dillingham who took charge

of providing food, Mrs. Parker

Melanson who gave instruction in

crafts during part of the period,

and Mrs. Davenport Davis and

Mrs. Marshall Symmes who acted

in consultative capacity,

May we mention here that sev-

eral sweaters were found after

the close of camp and may be

claimed by their owners from Mrs.

Clarence Roberts. Win. 1043. be-

fore August when she leaves

for vacation.

H. H. Ford and D. T. Morse. Jr

,

68.

S. M. McNeilly and L. H. Pex-
ton, 68.

W. G. Joyce and W. G. Joyce,
Jr., 68.

C. D. Collins and W. G. Joyce,

Attention parents and children!
We will have a special show Tues.
afternoon Aug. 6. A big Comedy
carnival, funnies, cartoons. The 3
Stooges. Popeye, Lulu. Mickey
Mouse or Donald Duck and A
Western Picture. Fun for young
and old. Com* on the Bus. It stops
at our door. Regular show will be
omitted.

Another Special show fri. after-
noon. 2 episodes of serial Zoro The
Black Whip. Funnies and a Cow-
boy Picture.
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STRHflD
Woburn M»t

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 font.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. I ll P. M.
Cont.

Now thru Sat.

The Postman Always

Rings Twice
Lana Turner. John Garfield

Gay Blades
Allan Lane. Jean Rogers

SO GOES MY LOVE
Myrna Loy Don Ameche

The Spider Woman
Strikes Back

(isle Sondergsard. Kirby (irsnt

Com-
Tues.. Wed.

Return Engagement. Two
plete Shows 2-7 :4i

PERILOUS HOLIDAY
Pat U'Brien. Ruth Warrick

The Last Chance
E. ».. Msrrison. John Hoy
Starts Thurs. August 9

A NIGHT IN PARADISE

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

July 18, 1946

The undersigned being the
owner of a single residence
building located at No. 33
Wildwood Street in a sin-

gle residence district estab-
lished by the Zoning By-
Laws, hereby makes appli-
cation to alter the aforesaid
building for a two (2) fam-

.

ily use as provided in sec-

tion two (2) and section

eight (8) of the Zoning By-
Laws.

MRS. ROBERT H. DAVIS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

August 2, 1946

Upon the foregoing appli-
cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED : That a public hearing be
held thereon in the Build-
ing Commissioner's Office,

No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street on
Tuesday, August 20, 1946 at

eight ($) P. M. and that
fourteen (14) days public
notice thereof be given, at
the expense of the applicant
by publishing a copy of said
application, together with
this order, in the Winches-
ter Star on August 2, 1946,
that notice thereof be given
to the owners of all land ad-
joining the land described
in the application, within
one hundred feet of said
premises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid, a copy of
said application and order
and that a copy of said ap-
plication and order be post-

ed in a conspicuous location

on the premises.

By the Board of Appeal.
James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

Dante E. Deteso, Ernest E. Tae,
Earle F. Roberts, Harold W. Mc-
Elhiney and Rudolph V. Fiore.

Sr. Vice Comdr. Thomas Gain-
ey tops the Post for new mem-
bers brought in, having 37 at the
time of the last checkup.

Commander Robert McKee has
called a special meeting for this

evening at the Post Headquarters
to elect delegates to represent the
Post at the National Encampment
in Boston during September.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 16", Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Kiven of the loss of Pass Book No. 2H159
issued by the Winchester Savings Bank,
.ind that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment <>f

tile amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

au2-:tt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

WEEK-END FIRES

The. first of five fire alarms

over the past week-end came in

at 4.45 last Friday afternoon

when Box 42 sounded for a grass

fire near the storehouse at the

Beggs and Cobb tannery off

Swanton street There was no

damage done, but as usual on this

private box everything went out

on the alarm.

At 6:08 Friday evening there

was a grass fire on railroad land

below the M. D. C, substation at

Sandy Beach on the Parkway.

Saturday's first run was at 12

noon for a grass fire near the

home of Mr. James MoCue, 83

Sheridan Circle. Saturday even-

ing at (i o'clock there was a fire

on Swanton street in an automo-

bile owned by E. E. Post of 29

Arthur street. A broken tail-pipe

in the muffler set grease in the

rear-end of the machine afire,

but the firemen got the blaze out

without damage to the car.

Sunday's only alarm came at

12:05 p. m. for grass and wood
afire behind Symmes barn bet-

ween Town Way and Standish

Way below Symmes' Corner.

Now Ends Saturday

Alan Ladd. Veronica Lake

The Blue Dahlia
also

RETURN of RUSTY

Sun.. Mon., Tues.
i

Belita. Bonita (Jranvillp in

Suspense
and

June Preisser in

Junior Prom

Next Week- Wed.

Cinderella Jones

Nows Ends Saturday

Joan Fontaine in

From This Day

Forward
and

GODS COUNTRY
All Next Week

John Garfield, Lana Turner

In The

Postman

Always Rings

Twice
and

Crime of the Century

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

MOVIE
CL#CK
STONEHAM THEATRE

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

n line
5 MAIN STREET

3nr.

»pit-Tr

In compliance with the requirements of
Chanter 590, Section 41), Acts at 1H0», aa
amended by Chapter IStl, Section 6, ActR
i>f lium anil by Chapter 171, Section t,

Acta of 1912, notice is hereby tfiven of
the loss of pass-book
No, 5208.

D. Lewis, Treasurer.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 2D, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
iciven of the loss of Pass Book No. -t'.'S2

tasfusd by !he Winchester Trust Co.,

and that written application has made
to said bank for the payment of the

amount ,f the deimsit represented by

sahl book or for the issuance of dupli-

cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Donald J. Lewis Treasurer

au2-3t
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Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Thurs. , Fri., Sat.—The Blue Dah-

lia: 3.15, 8.15; Swing Parade of

1946: 2, 6.45, 9.55; News: 1.45, 8.

Sunday: From This Day For-

ward: 3.25, 0.25, 9.25; The Return

of Rusty: 2.20, 5.20. 8.20; News:

2, 5. 8.

Mon.. Tues. — From This Day
Forward: 3.05, 8.15; The Return

of Rusty: 2, 6„45 9.50; News: 1.45,

8.

Wednesday — Nob Hill: 3.30,

9.30; Lost in a Harem: 2, S; News:
1.45, 7.45.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.: Suspense:

3.10, 8.15; Junior Prom: 2, 6.45,

9.55; News: 1.45, 8.

IF YOU WANT
WINCHESTER NEWS

THE STAR
Is Your Paper

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Now thru Saturday: Breakfast
In Hollywood: 3.15, 6.30, 9.40. In

Old Sacramento: 1.35, 4.55, 8.10.

Sun., Mon., Tues. Aug. 4, 5, 6.

One More Tomorrow: 3.05, 6.20,

9.30. Mon. only 1.45, 5.00, 8.10.

Rendezvous 24: 1.45, 5.00, 8.10.

Mon. only 3.25, 6.34, 9.45.

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. Aug. 7,

8, 9, 10. The Green Years: 2.30,

5.45, 9.00.

man WWUHW

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Res i!ts. The Winchester
Star.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern seven room house. Four bedrooms, bath on second

floor. Garage. Immediate occupancy. $16,500.

Modern five room Colonial. Two bedrooms. Oil heat. Ga-

rape. Excellent condition. $17,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN

P

S COMMON STREET

SULLIVAN, Realtor

WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
CAPE COD—5 rooms, garajre, oil heat, excellent location.

House in perfect condition inside, newly painted outside. Near

schools and transportation. Price $17,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J 2302-M

i Cummings the
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. Win. 1077

i

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

VOI R BANK ACCOUNT MUST BE CAREFULLY GUARDED

There is one SURE way you can protect yourself. That is

by having a ('heck Forgery Insurance policy.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
<J£i Insurance

VMM HhSI fcR 18S0 Tanners Bunk Huildinif WOBURN 0333-0331

1 WINCHESTER 1
$13,000 j

Older type house, beautiful high location. Ten rooms, file-

places. Two-car garage, extra-large, well shrubbed and wooded

lot. This home needs redecorating and a little money spent

would make it a fine home for a family with children. Near
school and transportation.

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271

Fred's Home Service

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Phileo

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Model*

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

27S Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

i

!

!

- \

l

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Shop—41 Russell Road

No one has «o he rich to NRED-

nnr does he need to be rich to

BUY protection again*! Home or

Travel Theft Losses.

Cost as low as $15.00 per $1000.

coverage.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of AH Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

GUSSIE MacJDAMS
Successor to

RICHARD W. MneADAMA

Insurance of Every Type
Tel. Win. 1387

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Lai. 5730
o!9-tf

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 aP2«-tl— NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Homes
Beautiful single home of 6 rooms and bath

only $13,000. Large house with large lot and
2 car garage $15,000. Another good house and
2 car garage $12,000. Also many others.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

INJURED AS TAXI AND
TRICK COLLIDE

WIN. 0898 or 1163
f8-tf

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

je7-tf

RESHIKNTK sod AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A*«it—Strong Com-

panlea

W. ALLAN WILDE
» Thompson St. WlNeheitrr 110«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fut-1 Co., Win. 1019 o5-tf

Mi*, and Mrs. Stanley Puffer

are vacationing at Springfield,

Me., for the next three weeks.

Marion Horwood o f Westland
avenue was one of the two schol-

arship winners at Boston Univer-

sity College of Music announced

by Dean Kenneth G. Kelley in con-

junction with College President

Daniel L, Marsh last week.

Miss Hilda G. Hope, Public

Health Nurse for the town, leaves

tomorrow for a two weeks auto

trip to New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia.

Miss Constance Lane of 37 Glen

green will spend the next two
weeks with friends in Mt. Vernon,

N. H.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp.Pen*
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Hard upon our sail story of tin-

lost fishpoles in last week's issue

came the report, that the rod stol-

en from Mr. Rudolph Hakanson of

Cambridge street by a huge black

bass at Wedge last week had

been recovered. The rod was

dragged into the pond by the big

fish while its owner was eng&ged

in feeding a small "kivvie" to an

expectant cat. and was believed to

be lost by the Star and others who
saw it disappear into the murky

depths, among them Mr. llakan-

son's brother, "Giis", and "Win"

Palmer, officer of the law, Thurs-

day night, however, the Makan-

son's aimed with dragging eq-

ipment, retrieved the rod from

the depths and were making plans

for an out-of-town fishing expe-

dition over the week-end. Of

course anything could have hap-

pened on this one. so we would

not know whether Rudolph cur-

rently has his rod or not.

The Highway Department is

progressing rapidly with the re-

construction of Cross street from

Washington street to the Woburn

line.

Miss Mary Alice Fitch i.- spend-

ing the next two weeks at York

Harbor, Me.
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The 1790 Horn
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

Open Bver> Day—Noon Until 8:30

827 Main Street. Woburn

Reservations

Tel. Woburn 2148

Advisable

f.miiiimiatiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiNiic^

there ft«Hi much to

Success - Except that

you uS *bed anj
,

woua on so longer?

Our efforts are not successful

unless our customers are satisfied. •

Your every contact with us re-

demonstrates the reasons for the

enviable success this store enjoys.

M0URADIAN
• $4-16 CHURCH STREET
• WIM-0«4W-0654R

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.
»ul4-tf

Mr, an. I Mrs. August Petri are

spending the month of August at

Holderness, N. H.

Harry W. Dotten, superintend-

ent of the Water Department, is

enjoying a vacation in Maine.

Mr. Erskine N. White of Ran-

gely, vice president and general

manager of the New England

Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, handled the pick detail at

the breaking of ground for the

new telephone company building

at Franklin and Congress streets

in Boston Tuesday. President Joe

Harrell wielded the shovel and a

number of dignitaries attended,

all attesting to the efficacy of

"Erk's" pick technique.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy
and family of Clark street are en-

joying a two weeks' vacation at

Hampton Beach, N. H.

Donald J. Fritch, lit. son of Mrs.

Marion 1). Fritch. 21 Mt. Pleas-

ant street has reported at the Ra-

dio Material School. Naval Re-

search Laboratory, Washington,

D. C. for a course of instruction

in advanced electronics.

Miss Marjorie Burton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle W. Bur-

ton of i) F'elsdale Close is enrolled

this summer in the French School,

one of Middlebury College's inter-

nationally known language schools,

at Middlebury. Vt.

Mr. T. Price Wilson, editor of

the Star, with his son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

;

A. Hftkar.son, have been spending

the week on the Cape, joining

Mrs. Wilson ami Mr. and Mr-.

Carl Bolter (Jane Wilson) at Wa-
quoit.

Tlu. alarm from tiox 3:] at 9:45

yesterday morning was for a tire

at the home of Mr. Gordon L. Lo-

rentzen, 81 Forest street. The tire

started in a waste-basket in the

living room and scorched one of

the walls of the room before it

was extinguished.

Miss Priscilla Morrill, daughter

of Mi. and Mrs. T. P. Messer of

Priscilla lane La currently playing

the lead in "Three'.- A Family"

with the New London. N. H .

Players.

Mis. Esther E. Smith and son

Herbert of Main street are regis-

tered at the Roosevelt in New
York City.

How paint keeps your home al- 1

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

an3-tf
Mr. and Mrs, II. A, Wilcox and

Mi-, ami Mrs. Stewart Cushman
and Luey Ann have just returned

from The Lug Cabins, Franklin,

N. 1L. after a two week vacation.

Midshipman W. T. Eaton of 2

Ridgoway is aboard the CSS
Washington for the first summer
peacetime cruise since the end of

the war. Ports of calls are New-
port, R. I.. Guantanamo Bay, Cu-
ba, Norfolk, Va., and New York,

the cruise ending Aug. 1">. For
the first, time in peacetime his-

tory midshipmen from Annapolis

and cadets from West Point will

work on combined operations dur-

ing this cruise.

Firemen Jack O'Melia and Roy
Nowell are having their annual

vacation. Jack seem- to be around

town, but Roy was last heard of

heading for Pictou. N. S. in his

"thoroughly" overhauled Ford.

The new aerial ladder truck,

recently purchased by the City

of Woburn for its Fire Depart-

ment, was an object of interest

as it drove through the center

just before 1 o'clock Wednesday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Harry Walker of

Park avenue have returned home

after a three' week- vacation spent

at various places. The first week

they journeyed to Baltimore, Md„
where they were tile gue-ts^ of

their daughter, Mr-. Dorothy Pet-

rie and family. Returning they

spent a few day- in Washington,

D. C. and New York City, after

which they spent the third week at

the summer cottage of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Grave- at Shirley

Point. Winthrop.

Among recent births of Win-

chester interest is that of a son

born to Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-

liam- of Durham. N. C. Mrs. Wil-

liam.- is the former Ruth J. Mes-

senger, daughter of Mr- and Mrs.

Guy M. Messenger of Winchester

and York Beach, Me.

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,

$8.7o, on sale at Wilson, The Sta-

tioners. Star Bldg.

Invitations are out foi the mar-

riage of Mis- Sally Sharon, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N.

Denley of Maxwell road, to Andrew

Nichols. The ceremony will take

place Aug. 10 at the Church of the

|

Epiphany, with a reception follow-

ing in the parish hall.

An employee of the State De-

partment of Child Guardianship

and two of her charge- were in-

jured yesterday afternoon when
the taxi in which they were rid-

ing was in collision with a Feder-

al truck on upper Main street at

South Sheridan circle.

The taxi. ,i Cadillac sedan, was
owned by Bernard J. Harkins of

L'7 Beacon street. Woburn, and

driven by William E. Harkins of

the same address. It was beaded
north, while the truck, owned by

S. J. Davis Inc.. and driven by Si-

mon Davis of L'Tl Boston street.

Woburn. was headed south. Both

machines were badly damaged.
Mary B. Cogan of Hi Flint av-

enue, Stoneham, was the State

employee. She sustained injuries

to her head, and the girls were
both bumped and shaken up. All

were taken to the Choate Hospital

in Woburn by Officers Irving Rear-

don and Edward Bowler in the I' t-

lice ambulance. Dr. Charles Roo-

ney was the attending physician.

Winchester
mhl-eow

NEW SY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ('raves

of Park avenue are at tin ir sum-
mer home at Shirley Point. Win-
throp. They have as their guest
for the summer, Miss Nancy
Coyne of Chelsea. Little .Mis-

Coyne i- a grand niece of Mrs.

Graves.

August Clearance Sab'. Win-
chester Specialty Shop. (312 Main
street, opposite First National

Store.

Dr. and Mr-. M. Donald Mc-
Farland (Cynthia Ban) with

their two children, are to make
their home in Kansas City, Mo.,

where Dr. McFarland will take up
the practice of Internal Medicine.

Vacation Time
Now is the time to have

your Favorite Picture-

Repaired Restored
Refinished

to their original Beauty and
Splendor.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Arlington 4111

(Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington
Center)

Candles

WlLo
Olte Sittt ft

n

i oner

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Sta=»

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced
and waved; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired: lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS
ASPHALT

AVC NOTES

.1.

spoki

Tool

A. Blanchard of Waylaml,

small for the newly formed
Owners Union, will address

an open meeting of the local

American Veterans Committee
next Wednesday evening at 8:00

p. m. Tentative place for the

meeting is the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall. Definite continuation of

location will be made by postal

cards to members as well as by

public announcement. This meet-
ing is another in the current A.

V. C. series in which authorative

speeches are heard on issues of

the moment. The general public is

invited to attend these fortnight-

ly gatherings.

- SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

BUILDING PERMITS CHANTED

The Building Commissioner has

issued permits for the week end-

ing Aug. 1 as follows.

Alterations to buildings at 8

Bonad road. :><s Mt. Vernon street,

(First Church of Christ Scientist),

5 Everell road, and 1!S Fletcher

street.

Addition to Beggs and Cobb

factory at 120 Swantori street.

Reshingle dwellings at '?.'} Max-

well road. •")() Nelson street and

lit? M. V Parkway.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits -Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL WIN. 0568
fis-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lillian Ambler. District Manager of

BEAUTY COUNSELORS, Inc.

Announces with* pleasure the appointment of

Mary R. Coe
AS WINCHESTER DIRECTOR

Lagrange Street Tel. Winchester 1583

Phone Week Day^ Between 4 and t> o'clock

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Walcolm V. 'Bennett

WINcbester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

1019
o6-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES,
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
ft*
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DAYS OF YO**E
Clippings From The STAR Files
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WELLES—BIRR

25 YEARS AGO

August 12, 1921

The flower beds on the Com-
mon ha\> seldom been more at-

tractive than they are this sum-
mer. Mr. Alex MaeDonald is to

be congratulated on his excellent

taste and the care given to the

towns public plots, including the

river hanks and the island.

Chief David H. DeCourcey of

the fire department held up the

contractor who is constructing the

state road along Cambridge street,

last week when he opened up

blasting operation on the ledge at

Pond street. No permit had been

secured of the Town for blasting,

and operations were halted until

the necessary bond had been filed

to cover possible damage.

The blasting at the ledge on

Cambridge street near Pond street

threw Jerry Gainey out of bed

last week it is reported.

The gates on the east side of

the south crossing in the center

were out of commission yester-

day through the breaking of the

operating chain.

.Monday, Aug. I5th, the Italian

residents of Winchester will con-

duct their annua! observance of

the Feast of the Assumption.

A heavy south bound freight

train was wrecked in the center

last night at about 8:22 when the

wheel on a heavily loaded tank

car either broke or jumped the

track at the switch just north of

the crossing. Four cars, three

loaded with strips of hard pine

flooring were left in a tangle at

the south end of the crossing, the

gates and standards at the cross-

ing were swept away as with a

broom and one of the large maple

trees at the walk on Common
street cut down as though by a

knife.

That no one w:>s killed or even

injured was a miracle. All who

were in the path of the wreckage

saw the crash coming and had

time to run, even the passengers

of their autos standing at the

gates jumping from their cars

and reaching safety.

The second of the series of wa-

ter sports and races at the Win-

chester Boat Club is to be held to-

morrow afternoon in the bay at

the Club house.

Daily Philosophy

The best of men are some-

times worsted and that's by

the way no yarn.

Silly people are usually happy,

but not all happy people are sil-

ly.

Ever notice how willing people

are to assist you — when you are

not in need of help.

Where a man accepts the ad-

vice of a friend and fails, he nev-

er ceases to place the blame upon
his friend.

Talking Machines Repaired.

Herbert B. Kellogg. 34 Cleveland

street, Arlington, Mass.

50 YEAR S AGO

Aug. 7. 1896

Band concerts are popular in

Winchester. The large crowd of

Friday evening demonstrated that

fact.

It is reported that the West End
road is trying to secure a loop

road from Arlington to, Winches-
ter and thence to Medford, con-

necting at the other end with Bos-

ton cars.

The grade crossing question at

the centre has stirred up much in-

terest.

Boston is threatened with a

water famine. The Winchester sup-

ply, as usual, is abundant.-*

The smart shower of Wednes-
day gladened the hearts of many
who were suffering from the ex-

treme heat. The cool air after-

wards was decidedly bracing.

The people who are interested in

the Lancaster elevated road com-
pany, which has applied for a char-

ter in Boston and is bidding against

the West End and the Lynn and
Boston companies for the use of

the subway, hint that their scheme
contemplates a fusion <

' Interests

of practically all the suburban rail-

way companies operating near and
running through Boston. Subur-

banites, however, have heard pleas-

ing suggestions like these before,

and they are not so credulous now
as they used to be.

1

During the next ten years Mid-
dlesex County will be entitled to

47 members in the House of Rep-
resentatives— 10 more than at

present.

The underbrush on the shores of

the North Reservoir has been

cleaned up. making a great im-

provement in the appearance of

the large pond.

Mr. Walter Marsh moved this

week into his elegant and sightly

house, cornel' of High and Cam-
bridge streets. What nature does

not exhibit from this house is

hardly worth seeking elsewhere.

The Selectmen Monday even-

ing granted permission to place

poles on Forest street, and also

Main street towards Woburn.
The Winchesters' defeated the

Daytons of Melrose in a close

land exciting game of ten innings

by a score of <> to 5,

The band concert on the com-
mon last Friday evening brought
together an immense crowd of

people—probably a thousand.

For Rent

A tenement of 5 rooms, ami
land for garden, or keeping poul-

try, three minutes to steam cars,

five minutes to electrics. Rent $l>

per month. Address P. 0. Box 470.

MARYKNOLL CERTIFICATE
TO FLEMINGS

ALL WINCHESTER FINAL
TEDESCO

AT

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming

of 21ti Pond street, have received

the hand engraved certificate of

Perpetual Membership in Mary-

knoll Missionary Society and wish

to extend their sincerest gratitude

to the friends and neighbors who

enrolled them.

A Spiritual Bouquet was ten-

dered to the couple on the occa-

sion of their Sftth wedding anni-

versary on June 26th last by 39

of their friends while the certifi-

cate was being prepared.

Mrs. Fleming who is in very

poor health is deeply touched by

the thoughtfulness of the friends

of Maryknoll in Winchester and

Woburn who enjoyed many card

parties at her home in the fur-

therance of the Maryknoll cause.

LEGION INCORPORATORS
NAMED

The following have been named
incorporators for the Winchester

Post, No. 97, the American Legion.

Building Corporation, which is tak-

ing title to the property at 34 Vine

street, formerly known as Associ-

ation Building:

James W. Blackham. 200 M. V.

Parkway
Wallace Blanehard, 5 Ravens*

i roft road

Patrick T. Foley, 26 Mt. Pleas-

ant street

Kenneth S, Hall. 12 Winslow id.

Charles J. Harrold 75 Biookside
avenue

Charles A. Murphy. 1 Alban st.

William E. Ramsdell. 6 Summit
a»e.

With "Marnee" N'orris meeting
"Ruthie" Murray, the finals of

junior girl singles in the annual

I North Shore Junior Tennis Tour-
nament at Todesco in Swampscott
will be an all Winchester affair.

Both "Marnee" and "Ruthie" play-

ed No. 1 on the Winchester Hig'h

School unbeaten tennis team this

past season, "Ruthie" starting the

season there and "Marnee" finish-

ing up.

In the semi-finals at Tedesco
Miss N'orris beat Elaine Bracket

t

of Brattleboro, Vt.. 6-3, 6-2, while
Miss Murray vanquished another
Winchester girl and high school

tennis team member, Ann Alhree,

in a hard fought match, 6»3, 10-8.

Cm the boy's side of play. Win-
chester's Bob Halstead, player-

manager of Winchester" High's

State Championship tennis team
this year, reached the semi-final

round by beating Charles Thomp-
son of Brookline 10-8, 2-d. (>-2.

BUI von Rosenvinge, playing out

of Annisquam, reached the second

round in junior boys' singles be-

fore being eliminated and Alice

Seager. playing from Gloucester,

was also in the early rounds of

younger girls' play.

Miss Elisabeth Aspinwall Burr,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Aspinwall Burr of Central street,

and Rogers Gait Welles, son of

Lt, Col. and Mrs. Paul Welles of

Lexington, Va., were married on

Saturday evening, Aug. 3, at Rip-

ley Memorial Chapel of the First

Congregational Church. Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley, D. D., pastor, per-

formed the ceremony at 7 o'clock,

and the bridal music was played

by Mrs. George Lendrov Witham
of Winchester. The chapel altar

was decorated with candles and

white 'gladiolas, combined with

palms and ferns, and the family

pews were tied with large white

satin bows.

Miss Burr was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

gown having a bodice and peplum
of ivory lace with long pointed

sleeves and a skirt of duchess sat-

in extending to form a cathedral-

length train. Her matching full-

length veil was caught to a tiara

of rose point, and her flowers were

a cascade of stephanotis centered

with white orchids.

Miss Suzanne B. Burr of Win-

chester was her sister's maid of

honor, and another sister, Mrs.

Merton E. Ober, Jr., of Winches-

ter, was one of the four brides-

maids, the others being Miss Fran-

ces Keyes of Winchester, Miss Ja-

net Ober of Beacon Hill, Boston;

and Miss Betsey Jane Nichols of

Weston.

The honor maid wore a white

dress, having a bodice of em-

broidered net with a key-hole

neckline and a full skirt of net.

Her Colonial bouquet, combining

blue delphinium and red roses

with babies' breath, was tied with

long blue streamers reaching the

hem of her skirt, and she wore

a coronet of the1 same flowers.

The bridesmaids wore dresses and

coronets like those of the honor

maid and carried the same bou-

quets tied with long blue stream-

ers.

Paul Welles of Charlotte. N. C,

was best man for his brother and

the usher corps included two more

brothers, Lt. John Gait Welles of

Quantieo, Va., and Francis Ray-

mond Welles of Amherst. Others

were Merton E. Ober, Jr., of Win-

chester, brother-in-law of the bride

and Walter Rose of Taunton.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of th> bride's

parents, the receiving line standing

in the living-room in front of the

fireplace which was banked with

boxwood and white gladiolas. Re-

freshments were served in a mar-

quee on the grounds at the rear of

the house.

Mr. ami Mi's. Welles will hon-

eymoon for three weeks on the

Cape and then go on for a week

at Princeton. N. .1. They will

make their home in Lexington.

Va., where the bridegroom will

attend Washington and Lee Uni-

versity.

The bride is a graduate of the

Chandler School in Boston. Mr.

Welles attended Episcopal High

School in Alexandria. Va., Virgin-

ia Military Institute and Cornell

University before entering the

Marine Corps. He and his bride

are both members of the Marine

Corps reserve, having recently

been discharged from active serv-

ice as officers in the corps.

MCGRATH WINS 220 YARD
JUNIOR CROWN

Lamore Double Winner—Barbara

Donaghey Trails in State 100

Winchester's Bob McGrath gave

the big Winchester delegation a

thrill last Saturday afternoon when
he easily annexed the NEAAAU
junior 220 yard freestyle champion-

ship in the sanctioned swimming
meet held at Leonard Field Pool

under the joint auspices of the

Boston American-Record and the

Winchester Park Department,

Clara Lamore, ace girl swimmer
from Olneyville, won both '.he op-

en 100 meter backstroke and

breaststroke events for women, be-

ing the only double winner. Louise

Sherlock, Lamore's running mate

from Olneyville, won the women's

junior 300 meter individual medley

and Joanna Berggren of the Met-

ropolitan Swimming Club took the

Mass. State 100 meter title away
from Winchester by beating *he de-

fending champ, little Barbara Don-

aghey. Winchester girls were shut

out in the 50 meters event for girls

13 and under, the winner being

Helen O'Neill of the Bunker Hill

Girls' Club.

To make up for this Winchester
boys made a clean sweep of the 13

year old event on the men's side

with Paul McGowan leading home
teammates Lou Brown and John

Power. Fred Wheaton gave Win-

chester a second in the 50 meter

for boys 11 and under, with New-
ton's Bill Gray out front and Jim
Lucas of Woburn in third place,

Carl Paulson, tall ex-sailor from

Boston University and Providence

annexed the NEAAAU senior 880

yard freestyle event, going out

front at the end of the first lap

and winning easily. Joe Pratta,

Wanskuk Boys Club entry from

Providence, had nearly half a lap

over the field in the National jun-

ior 300 meters individual medley

championship event.

The most exciting even 1

, of the

afternoon was the women's 300

yard medley, in which Louise Sher-

lock of Olneyville built up a big

early lead. Pauline Silven of Prov-

idence Centra], however, came
slowlv up over "inal 100 yard

freestyle swimming until she was
at the winner's shoulder witli 10

yards to go. The two girls lunged

into the float together, but Miss

Sherlock's outstretched hand reach-

ed it first. Only a tenth of a sec-

ond separated the pair.

(Continued on page 3)

COMING EVENTS

H.m-prs leave Wim-hester Station s :58
a. m.. weekly ,>n Tuesdays thnmjth June,
•luiy, August and September for Flower
Mission.

ITALIAN DAY AUG. 15

TONY DcTESO

FORMER WINCHESTER STAR
NAMED \SSISTANT
COACH AT TUFTS

Tony DeTesO, great little Win-

chester High School center and

football captain in 1939, has been

appointed one of the a sistants to

Coach "Fish" Ellis at Tufts Col-

lege. A graduate of Tufts this

year, with the degree of A. B., To-

ny is going bad: to Tufts for his

master's degree, and will combine

his coaching duties with his aca-

demic work. Eventually he plan- to

teach, and. it is a safe bet, coach.

Tony will make the second Win.

Chester boy on the Tuft< football

staff this fall and strangely enough

his running-mate. Line Coach An-

dy Lentine. was also a star center

while at Winchester High and cap-

tain of the team in 1933. Roth

were super-performers in all de-

partments of play and DeTeso's du-

rability for a bo;.' of his pounds

and inches was something to won-

der at always.

An all-league center choice fi : >.

his sophomore year at high school,

Tony continued to star after enter-

ing Tufts, making his freshman
team and sharing the center de-

tail with the I!i4 pound Richardson
as a sophomore.

Despite the fact that he probably

never approached 150 pounds while

in college. Tony was the regular

center and a -">8 minute man at that

OVer his last two years at Med-
ford. His sparkling play was one

of the features of the Tufts line

his last two years, and so out-

standing was he as a junior that

he was elected co-captain of the

1942 eleven at Tufts, repeating his

high school election, when he

shared honors with fullback "Pig-

gy" Galuffo.

Tony was in the Navy during

the war and as a consequence did

not get his bachelor's degree un-

til this year. Now he's gunning
for his master's and a teaching-

job. He played some baseball at

Tufts and is currently catching

for the Immaculate Conception

team. He is an aggresive hard-

working backstop who hits from

the left side of the plate.

Tony is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore DeTeso of Olive street.

He is married to the former Mar-

garet Mary McDonald, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mc-

Donald of Hill street, where he

and his wife are at present mak-
ing their home.

With both "Teenie" and "To-

ny" on the job Winchester foot-

ball fans will watch the work id'

the Tufts line this fall with much
interest. If "Tony" can develop

a center to approach his own play,

he will more than earn his pay as

a coach for his alma mater.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Fire-Works Climax Three-Da>
Celebration of Feast Day

Winchester's Italian residents

will observe the Feast of the As-
sumption on Thursday August 15,

with a three-day celebration end-

ing on this international!;, ob-

served holy day of the Roman
Catholic church.

The celebration will open Tues-

day, Aug. 1", running that night

and the next nigh: with an all-

day program Aug. 1". Shore Road
Field will be use, I and there will

be a carnival each of the three

evenings with a mid-way, Ferris

wheel, merry-go-round and >ther

gala attractions.

On August 15, the feasl lay,

the Italian residents will attend

mass at St. Mary's Church at 9

o'clock, after which there will be

open house in the Italian Section.

In the afternoon there will bo a

procession, led by a band, through

the principal streets of the Italian

district.

In the evening there will be a

band-concert and a display of

fireworks on Shore road lield to-

gether with the carnival.

Heading the committee of ar-

rangements is Frank Dattilo as

chairman, with George Tofuri. sec-

retary, and Dominic Casalenuovo,

treasurer. Other committee mem-
bers include Alfonzo Cucolo, Dom-
enic Ferraina. Vita Do Benedetto,

John Di Bona, Robert Fiore and

Rosario Gangi.

BASEBALL TONIGHT

Winchester Elks and the Imma-
culate Conception Crusaders meet

tonight in a baseball game at the

Loring avenue playground as a

feature of the big Immaculate Con-

ception Gala Night beinj; nehi

there. The game will stait at 6.15

sharp, and should be a good one,

as the teams played to a 7-7 tie in

a previous encounter and each, will

be out for victory.

Mrs. Lowell R. Smith is at the

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital,

where she will remain for the

next two weeks for observation.

WINCHESTER FAMILY VISITS
WHITE MOUNTAINS

WITH "LIFE"

Winchester Teacher Going to

Germany

MISS LAWSON ENGAGED TO
MR. CLARE

Mr. and Mrs. Erland F. Lawson
of 75 Dunster Lane, announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Mildred 0., to Mr. Frank J. Clare,

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

Clare of 443B Massachusetts ave-

nue, Lexington, Mass.

Miss Lawson is a graduate of

Winchester High School and is

employed by the John Hancock

Life Insurance Company of Bos-

ton.

Mr. Clare is a graduate of Lex-

ington High School and attended

Wentworth Institute. After seven

years service with the United

States Navy he was recently dis-

charged.

An October wedding is planned.

ENG AG EM ENT A N NOL N CED

C. I). OF A. NOTES

Final plans are being complet-

ed for the bus ride to Nantasket

on Thursday. Aug. 15. Buses will

leave Swanton and Main streets

at 10 a. m. Will proceed to Wash-
ington street and pick up passen-

gers at St. Mary's School, making
a final stop at Winchester Square

at the corner of Mt. Vernon street

at 10.20 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Raymond of

209 Highland avenue, announce

the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Patricia Mary to Robert C.

Costa, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

Costa of Rockport, Mass.

Mr. Costa is a veteran of three-

years overseas service in the Ar-

my and is employed as a passeng-

er agent with United Air Lines.

Ii c, a; Logan International Air

Port. East Boston.

Dr. Milton J. Quinn is taking

the month kr a rest and vaca-

tion.

Winchester readers of last
week's "Life" Magazine were es-

pecially interested to recognisse

their fellow townsman. "Ed" Sher-

burne, Jr.. of Hancock street, his

wife, Retty and small daughter,

Gayla in several of the cuts illus-

trating the article. "Life Visits the

White Mountains."

"Ed", son of Mr. and Mr-.

"Ray" Sherburne of Bacon street,

is first shown with his family smil-

ing at the camera from the funny
little many-windowed round car of

the aerial tramway on the way to

the top of Cannon Mountain.

"Life" rather features little Gay-
la's trip to the mountain.', show-
ing her first while visiting with

Fred Berry, Indian taxidermist,

who is showing her a stuffed bob-

oat. Another cut shows Gayla
bracing herself against the angle

of the cog railway as she looks out

the front door of the single car on

the way iq> Mt. Washington.

Gayla is also shown, soio. in her

bathing-suit, while gingerly dab-

bling her feet in the icy waters of

the Pemigewasset River at the

Basin in Franconia Notch, and fi-

nally, peering through a big teles-

cope while mom and dad point out

the "Old Man of the Mountains",

the great 40 ft. stone face, which

projects from the side of Cannon
Mountain.

In all the pictures, with the ex-

ception of the one in which she is

reaching out doubtfully to touch

the remarkably lifelike mounted
bobcat, Gayla looks as if she was
thoroughly enjoying her visit with

"Life" in the White Mountain
fairyland.

Ed. Note—Many persons espec-

ially enjoy "Life's" famous "visits"

here, there and everywhere, show-

ing all sorts of people doing all

sorts of things, people some recog-

nize personally and others recog-

nize as prototypes for themselves

or their friends. Thi> last week it

was Winchester's turn to have the

pleasure of seeing its own in a big

time magazine. Next week some
other community, probably far dis-

tant, may recognize some of

"Life's Visitors" as sure-enough
home-town folks!

Miss Esma Hackett. first grade
teacher at the Wyman School, has

been granted a year's leave of ab-

sence by the School Committee, to

go to Germany to teach the chil-

dren of United States Army offi-

cers now in that country.

Miss Hackett has been in the

Winchester School Department for

the past 18 years. A graduate of

Farmington Normal School in

Maine, .-he holds the degr« f

Bachelor of Science in Education
from Boston University.

The School Department has re-

ceived the resignation of Alfred
Pennell. former mathematics
teacher at the Junior High School,

now a lieutenant commander in the

United States Navy. Lt. Comdr.
Pennell is resigning to make the
Navy a career.

Still another teacher to resign

is Miss Eleanor Evans, first grade
teacher at the Wyman School, who
has presented her resignation to

Superintendent Forbes Norris to

!>ecome an elementary supervisor

in Bangor, .Me.

HORTENSL RAILSBACK ON
MR

Hortense Railsback, well known
to Winchester women and through-
out New England as a dramatic
reader, was guest on the Wom-
en's Radio Journal this morning
at 9:30 over WBZ. On Wednesday.
Aug. 14, Lois Bromrield will be

the Journal's guest.

Announcement of these events

was made by Gladys Wilcox of

Arlington, who is well known to

many in Winchester through her
golfing at the Winchester Coun-
try Club. She scripts the pro-

grams for the Women's Radio
Journal.

The dates for the pre-school ex-

aminations have been set. The
tests will be administered in the

Administration Building, Church

Street on Sept. 3. 5. and 6, Please

call thi' School Department office,

Win. i78o to make appointments
for the examination. A fee of

$2.00 is charged. The ruling listed

below is the policy which the

school committee follows in grant-

ing; admission to kindergarten and

tit st grade:

Any child who is live years of

age on or hefoi e Nov. 1, follow-

ing the opening of schools in

September may tie admitted to

the kindergarten during the

month of September. Any child

who is six years of age on or be-

foie Nov. 1 following the opening

of schools in September may be

admitted to the first grade during

the month of September. Any
child whose age is less than the

required age and who is at least

4'u years of age on Sept. 1, but

whose mental age, as determined

by means of a standard mental

test, is of the required age and

whose physical condition is satis-

factory, may be admtted to the

kindcrgaiten if the Superintend-

ent of Schools believes it to be for

the best interest of the child. Un-

der similar conditions, a child who
is at least 5 V

2 years of age may
be admitted to the first grade.

Pupils who are entering our

high school or junior high school

from out of town should take a

statement of their grades to the

school office a few days before the

opening of schools.

Pupils who will be new to our

elementary schools should bring as

full a statement as possible of

their past work to the school on

the opening day of school.

The public schools of Wincheatei

will open on Wednesday, Sept. 4.

au9-.it

The Fire Department had an

unusual call Wednesday evening

at 'i:44 when an electric piano

waa reported atire at the new
home of Mr. Ha rol l F. Meyer at

ltj Everett avenue. The men
found a motor in the instrument

afire, but aside from that done

the motor itself little damage was

done.

Mr. and Mrs. Walworth Wil-

liams (Mary Louise French) an-

nounce the birth of a son, Edward
French, on Aug. 6 at Richardson

House. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Edward V. French of Ledge-

wood road, and Mr. and Mrs.

George Horace Williams of New-
ton Center. Mr. and Mrs. George
Edward French of Wayiand are

the baby's great-grandparents.

A LETTER OF
GRATITUDE

Hoofdstraat 115

Kuinre, Holland

Dear Ladies,

From the H. A. R. C. I re-

ceived a parcel which con-

tained a coat for my boy of

sixteen, woolen mittens, a

blouse and a shirt for my
little girl of eight. In the

mittens, 1 found the name
of your committee. I must
tell you how very very

thankful and how glad I am
for the clothes for my
children. 1 darn, sew and

mend the whole evening but

our old clothes are every

moment out of order again.

You can hardly understand

the gladness of a mother
when her children receive

such solid and tine clothes.

Yours -incerely,

A. Steenbeek-loe

Recognition from England

On July 29th. *he Win-
chester Red Cross Chapter

received a certificate signed

by Lady Reading, chairman
of the Women's Voluntary
Services for Civil Defence in

the United Kingdom ex-

pressing gratitude for the

thousands of garments sent

to England from the Win-
chester Chapter.

Another certificate, signed

by Her Royal Highness,

Duchess ,,f Gloucester, pres-

ident of the British Central

Hospital Supply Service Com-
mittee was sent "as a small

token of appreciation of the

invaluable and most gener-

ous help which had been af-

forded to the Red Cross and
St. John War Organization

by your member-." Hun-
dreds of thousands of sur-

gical dressings were sent to

England during the war
from Winchester alone.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 23O0-2191-1022-25K5

Third Floor, Town Hall
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CLARENCE S. DADE WORK ON PLAYGROUND
PROGRESSING

I DUFPETT COMMENDED BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

THE

Mutual

PURPOSE
of a

Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Wl NCH ESTER SAVINGS BAN K
26MT.VERNON ST. x^SE^xWINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

Clarence S. Dade, a former resi-

dent of Winchester and father of

Waldo M. Dade of Park avenue and

Ernest B. Dade of Hillcrest park-

way, died Sunday. Aug. 4, at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Viola

D. Belt, 9 Morgan street, Melrose,

after a short illness. Until he be-

came ill he had lived with his son.

The big crane and scoop is mak-

ing good progress on the cut along

the westerly side of Manches-

ter Field which is eventually to be

the new bed of the Aberjona Riv-

er. The river and Parkway are be-

ing moved westerly so that part

of Manchester Field can be added

Veteran Student Henrv Lester Th e Building Commissioner has

Duffett. of 64 Oxford street, who granted permits for the week end

has completed one quarter of his in t? Thursday. Aug.

first (senior) class year at The

Citadel, the Military College of

South Carolina, and who is at

home for the summer, pending

return to The Citadel Sept. 30,

has been commended in general

Waldo, in Winchester since the to the present Junior High School
\

orders by General C. P. Summer-

playground to make a rield large all, president of the military eol-death of his wife June 18, 1942.

Mr. Dade was bora June 21,

186.3 in Chelsea. As a boy he lived

in Nova Scotia, returning to this

country at the age of 16 and settl-

ing in Boston. At that time he

went to work for the Adams Ex-

press Company, but in 1881, at the

age of 21, he joined the N«w Eng-

land Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany in Boston, remaining in their

employ for 58 years, being at the

time of his retirement in 1942, su-

perintendent of buildings.

When a young man, while driv-

enough to include an adequate

plant for high school and junior

high school athletics.

The crane, which was secured

with its operator and attendants,

through the C. E. Hall Co., is a

new machine and thus far has en-

countered no serious difficulty with

the soil through which it is mov-

ing. For the most part the digging

has been good, though a few big

stones have cropped up which

couldn't be moved. Unless some

unexpected ledge is encountered

lege, for his having attained an

"A" average on the work of the

quarter ending June 15, 1946.

Mr. Duffett matriculated at The !

Citadel Sept. 9, 1940, and enter-

ed active military service in May.

1943, completing the work of the

second (junior) class.

The academic progress of the

veteran students generally is ex-

cellent, being better than that of
j

the regular students.

as follows

Alterations to buildings at 15

Herrick street, 5 Nelson street, S

Bonad road, and 58 Mt. Vernon

street.

Reshing'e building at 20 Cabot

street, 41 Lake street. 5 Wilson

street, 959 Main street and 1 Bo-

nad road.

New dwellings at 15 Ledgewood

road and 4 Robinson Circle.

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
je21-tf

ing through Greenwood, then only the shovel ought to be pretty well

sparsely settled. Mr. Dade became through the field by the end of

taken with the place and pur- next week.

chased a house-lot. After his mar- Meanwhile the bulldozer has

COMMANDER EATON LEAVES
SERVICE

I American !

After serving four years with
j

the Navy, Comdr. Carl L. Eaton
j

riage he built a home and settled completed its job of scraping off of Bacon street has been released: r

in Greenwood, he and his late wife the topsoil of the field and pushing from active duty and is taking an !

observing their golden wedding an- it into huge mounds. This soil will extended vacation before return- }

niversary there Sept. 3, 1940. Both be used as a subsoil for tin.' finish- ing to business. During the past

were active in the Greenwood ed field, and according to the en- two years he has served as Direc-

Union Church which Mrs. Dade gineers, should serve well for this tor of Naval Officer Procurement

purpose. in the First Naval District.

THE KIMBALL
SHOF

ANTIQUE WILLIAM EASTMAN
PHILBRICK

FREDERIC L. BITK M ASTER

American furniture jn mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
anil a good hedge against infla-

tion.

.Many small pieces of silver and
Si., (field plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL AKMS COMPANY

22\ Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

Je9-tf

We also

Wilson th»
have Scotch tape at

Stationers. Star Bldg.

Our New Funeral Home

THE FACILITIES OF OCR
HOME ARE AVAILABLE

WITHOUT COST
Here we have provided

every facility to care for the
; n adequate surroundings
which may exist in one's own
home at bereavement. It's

.aiming atmosphere and mod -

in appointments have every
iesired appeal.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

3

William Eastman Philbrick, re-

tired president of the Beach Soap
Company of Lawrence, died Mon-
day, Aug. at his home, 12 Strat-

ford road.

Born Feb. S, 1870, in Hudson,

.Mr. Philbrick had been associated

with the Beach Soap Company for

50 years, serving as president

from 1930 to 1937. Following his

retirement as president in that

year, he had served as chairman

of the board of directors.

IK- was a trustee and member
of the board of investment of the

Lawrence Savings Bank since

19(12. and vice president since

1921. He also served on the board

of directors of the Lawrence Y. M.

C. A. for many years, was a mem-
ber of Phoenician Lodge, A. F.

and A. M., of Lawrence, and of

the First Congregational Church

of Winchester. He had made his

home in this town for the past 14

years.

Mr. Philbrick leaves his wife,

Mrs. Amy S. Philbrick; an aunt.

Mrs. Albert K. Church; and two

cousins, Mrs. Charles A. Mason of

New York and Kingsley Church of

Portland, Oregon.

Funeral services were held "ii

Thursday afternoon at the late

residence with Rev. John Prescott

Robertson of the First Congrega-

tional Church officiating. Honorary

pallbearers were Kendall Norwood

and Gordon Fulton, both of Law-

rence; Dr. Albert E. Huline of

Andover. Charles A. Mason of New
York and Harold K. Barrows and the present new church building on

Winchester. Washington street at the corner

LOST POCKETBOOK
RECOVERED

served as deaconness.

Besides his sons in Winchester

and his daughter in Melrose, Mr.

Dade leaves seven grandchildren

and three great-grandchildren.

funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Chapel i

Lakeside Cemetery. Wakefield,

with Rev. Harry Birch, pastor of

Frederic L. Buckmaster of 308 the Greenwood Union Church, of-

Chestnut street, Lynnfield Center, ficating. A delegation from the

a former resident widely known in Xew England Mutual Life Insur-

the Highlands district, died late ance Company, headed by Presi-

Monday afternoon at a nursing dent George Willard. Smith and

home in Reading following more Morris Capon, vice president, act-

than -a year's illness. He was 96 ed as honorary pallbearers. Robert

years old, having been born Mar. Gibbs, tenor, sang ''The Old
3, 185(1. Ruirged Cross" and other favorite

Mr. Buckmaster was a native of hymns. Interment was in Lake-

Little Creek, Delaware. The Civ- side Cemetery,

il War took place during his boy-

hood and he could recall many of

the stirring events that took place

during the conflict between the

states. He had the usual public

school education and as a young;

man learned the electrician's

trade, being associated all of his

active lifetime with the Westing-

house Electric Company.
For many years he was with the

company's Wilmington, Delaware,

plant, making his home in that

city until he came to Winchester

in 1920. At that time he was

transferred to the Company's

plant at South Boston.

During his stay in Winchester

lie made his home at 38 Brook-

side avenue, being active in the

community life of the Highlands

and especially interested in the

welfare of the Second Congrega-

tional Church, then located on

Cross street.

For years Mr. Buckmaster serv-

ed the Second Congregational

Society as deacon, ami he was one

of the moving spirits in the cam-

paign which led to the erection of

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

6ST-669 Main St., MelroM
Phonet

Melrose 5120 — 5121

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budget Plan

Benefit payments to living pol-

icyholders by their life insurance

companies under endowments and

annuities and for disability in-

creased nearly one-third during

the war years,

FOR PEAK ECONOMY

AND SAVIHGS...

Last Saturday evening

after 6:30 Olive Buckley

the Police she had left her

ketbook on the Wakefield

The pocketbook contained

shortly

notified

poc-

bus.

over

bill

and

and coins, a pair of

other personal ef-

$18.00 in

glasses

fects.

The Police notified both the

Wakefield Police and the Melrose

carbarns, and Soon received word

back that the Wakefield Police

had recovered the pocketbook and

were returning it to Winchester,
j

The local authorities returned it

to the delighted owner, who

found its contents intact.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious

diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week

ending Thursday, Aug.

Scarlet fever 1 case

Dog bite 4 eases

William B. MacDonald, agent

Addison R.

Burial was

Lawrence.

Pike of

in Bellevue Cemetery,

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

^J\imbci(l

FUNERAL SERVICE

^4. jlttm JsimLill

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

of Kenwin road, serving as chair-

man of the church building com-

mittee. During all his life he was

interested in the church and in

church buildings, and he had par-

ticipated in campaigns to build

several in Delaware before corn-

to Winchester. Possessed of

a

a

JtvWIWtWIWlW^t^l^I^l®ilS«ty

ing

iiinntimimmiinii

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mas*. Ave.

Arlington

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHNW. LANE, Jr.

Director
mjl"-tf

a philosophy which permitted

full enjoyment of life, he was

man who was always young in

spirit and to a remarkable extent

in appearance, until the very end

of an exceptionally long and use-

ful life.

Mr. Buckmaster left Winchester

in 1SI42, going to Lynnfield to make

his home there with his son. Win-

fred K. Buckmaster. master me-

chanic at the Boston Navy Yard.

Besides his son, he leaves a son,

Edwin, who like his father is asso-

ciated with Westinghouse at Char-

lotte. X. C. There are also surviv-

ing two grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren, as well as a

sister. Miss Sally Buckmaster. who

is tl4 and makes hei home in Wil-

mington. Del.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3.30 at the

Second Congregational Church
with Rev. Elton Kennedy Bassett,

minister of the North Congrega-

tional Church in Woburn, officiat-

ing. Organ music was played by-

Mrs. George H. Lochman, church

organist.

Burial was in Wilmington, Dela-

ware where committal services

were held on Thursday.

Wits o n

Olie Stationer

CTT WHILE SWIMMING AT
LEONARD

Sunday afternoon shortly before

5 o'clock Roger Haggerty, 16, of

12 Baldwin street, sustained a bad

cut on the big toe of his left foot

while swimming at Leonard Field

Beach.

He was taken by Officers Irv-

ing Reardon and William Hagger-

ty to the Winchester Hospital and

treated there by Dr. Harry Benson.

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

ot7-tf

PitbO
The mark of quality for

more than forty years.

Experienced and courteous

drivers deliver PETRO

FUEL OIL
Every I'etro ticket is a Me-

ter-printed full measure

Certificate. Sign up NOW
for automatic weather-con-

trolled deliveries.

Call COMwlth 3100

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

Packard G. M. C.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G.M. C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should hare. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

'n9 Me

'5,650 fh to

N0r

I9
4l

'trie
sf°cl

>e»e, .

Yet we're trying to maintain and te

improve service, on a fare schedu.e

thafi no higher than in 1928.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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SWIMMING MEET

(Continued from page 1)

The final in the 50 meter girls

event was also very close with
Helen O'Neill of Bunker Hill

Girls' Club just edging the surg-

ing Coralie O'Connor of Worces-
ter, who got off her course on the

} first lap and got tangled in the

ropes on the back stretch. The
little Worcester girl handily won
her heat, while Miss O'Neill was
third in hers, evidently biding her

time.

From the standpoint of local in-

terest the Massachusetts State

100 meter event for women was
the big event with Barbara Don-
aghey, local entrant, defending

the title she won last year and
successfully defended the week
previous in Medford. Saturday
was another day, however, for the

little Winchester girl, who easily

won her heat in lm. 16.9s with

the ultimate winner, Joanna Berg-

gren of Metropolitan, turning in

lm. 18.7s in winning her prelim-

inary.

Barbara got a false start as

Bennie Osthues held the finalists

and she was slow on the gun, be-

ing in third place at the first turn.

Gaining on each turn, Miss Berg-

gren built up a big lead and won
by a good six or eight feet with

Barbara coming up fast over the

last 25 to take second place from
teammate Beverly Gay.

The junior 220 final was all

McGrath, the Winchester boy

winning as he pleased in 2m 28s.

Bob had about 10 yards over

Charles Grover of the Boston Y.

M. C. A., who had already swum
the 880, and the latter had about

three yards over Winchester's

"Wimpy" Burtnett. The big ex-

/or /iner/iaVor

Araban
COFFEE
MWAYS ENJOYABLE

citement in this race was "Wim-
py's" battle to annex third, a good

last turn, the only one he got in

the race, giving him just enough
to fight off his challenger and

win by a hand, to the delight of

the crowd.

Five of the six finalists in the

50 meter event for boys 13 and un-

der wore Winchester Swimming
Club colors, Harold Booth of the

Worcester Boys' Club being on the

line with Paul McGowan, John
Power, Paul Haskell, Eddie Rey-
nolds and Lou Brown. McGowan
and Power were heat winners and
McGowan took the final, but Lou
Brown decisioned Power for sec-

ond place.

Between the trials and finals

seven pretty membeis of the Win-
chester Swimming Club, Lynn Ait-

kens, Marge Carroll, Ann Dilling-

ham, Beverly Gay, Betty Maclsaac,

Joan Morgan and Sally Morgan,
swam a water ballet, directed by

Red Cross Supervisor, Edith Dov-

er. The summary:

MEN'S EVENTS
NEAAAU Senior 880 Freestyle

1. Carl Paulson, Providence

2. Charles Grover, Boston Y.

M. C. A.

3. William Wentworth, South
Boston Boys' Club. Time 11m.

15.4s.

National Junior 300 Meters Indi-

vidual Medley Championship

1st Heat

1. Matt Lojko, Olneyville Boys

Club

2. Ralph Gossler, Providence

Central Boys Club

3. John Morrison, U. S. N.

Time 4m. 23s.

2nd Heat
1. Joe Pratta, Wanskuk Boys

Club

2. Dan Jersey, Boston YMCA
3. Vincent Bellini, Unattached.

Time, 4m. 09.3s.

Final

1, Pratta. 2, Gossler; 3, Lojko.

Time: 3m. 59s.

NEAAAU Junior 220 Yard

Freestyle Championship

1st Heat
1. Wimpy Burtnett, Winches-

ter Swimming Club

2. Frank Urievieh, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. William Nutter, Providence

Central Boys Club. Time 2m. 40.

9s.

2nd Heat

o
Just Arrived

these "Hard-To-Get" Items

Ifor Men and Boys:

Boxer Shorts in Whites and Colors

Knitted (Jockey Type) Shorts

Argyle Cotton Socks

Men's White "T" Shirts

Men's All Wool Sweaters

Men's Sport Shirts

Boy's Knitted Shorts

Boy's Under Shirts

Boy's Cotton Socks

Boy's Sport Shirts

Boy's Sweaters

PHILIP CHITELS MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

1. Bob McGrath, Winchester

Swimming Club

2. Charles Grover, Boston Y.

M. C. A.

3. Tom Donovan, Unattached.

Time 2m. 29.1s.

Final

1. McGrath, 2. Grover, 3. Burt-

nett, Time 2m 28s.

50 Meters Freestyle, Boys 13

and Under
1st Heat

1. John Power, Winchester

Swimming Club

2. Paul Haskell, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. Eddie Reynolds, Winchester

Swimming Club. Time 34.8s.

2nd Heat
1. Paul McGowan, Winchester

Swimming Club

2. Lou Brown, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. Harold Booth, Worcester

Boys* Club. Time, 33s.

Final

1. McGowan, 2. Brown, 3. Pow-
er. Time 32.8s.

50 Meters Freestyle, Boys 11 and

Under
1st Heat

1. Jim Lucas, Woburn
2. David Gardner, Newton Y.

M. C. A.

3. Ray Simpson, Winchester

Swimming Club. Time 44.9s.

2nd Heat
1. Bill Gray, Newton YMCA
2. Fred Wheaton, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. Jasper Asaro, Winchester

Swimming Club. Time 41.8s.

Final

1. Gray, 2. Wheaton, 3. Lucas.

Time, 38. Ss.

WOMEN'S EVENTS
National Junior 300 Meters Indi-

vidual Medley Championship

1. Louise Sherlock, Olneyville

Boys' Club

2. Pauline Silven, Providence

Central Boys' Club

3. Constance Mills. Providence

Central Boys Club

4. Jean Senior, Wanskuk Boys

Club

Time: 4m. 46.4s.

100 Meter Backstroke. Open
1. Clara Lamore. Olneyville

Boys Club

2. Marion Senior, Wanskuk
Boys Club

§, Con.-taneo Mills, Providence

Central Boys Club. Time: lm.

21.1s.

100 Meter Breast Stroke. Open
1. Clara Lamore, Olneyville

Boys Club

2. Joan Senior, Wanskuk
Boys Club.

3. Marion Senior, Wanskuk
Boys Club

Time: lm. 22s.

Mass. State 100 Meters Freestyle

Championship

1st Heat
1. Joanna Berggren, Metropol-

itan Swimming Club

2. Beverly G a y, Winchester
Swimming Club

3. Patsy Whelan, Lexington

Swimming Club

Time: lm. 18.7s.

2nd Heat

'lllltHlltllllllllllllinillllllMIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllHllllllllllll!

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
|

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
|

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER 1
(oppo§it« Winchester Theatre) g

Houra by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 198* myT-tf I
iiiaiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiKiiiiuiiiiiiiatiNiiiHitiniuiiiiil;

1. Barbara Donaghey. Winches-

ter Swimming Club

2. Marjorie Carroll, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. Helen O'Neill, Bunker Hill

Girls Club.

Time: lm. 16.9s.

Final

1. Joanna Berggren, 2, Barbara

Donaghey, 3, Beverly Gay.

Time: lm. 16s.

50 Meters Freestyle, Girls' 13 and

Under
1st Heat

1. Coralie O'Connor, Worcester

YWCA
2. Sally Morgan, Winchester

Swimming Club

3. Maureen Bryson. Worcester
Women's S. C.

Time: 36.4s.

2nd Heat
1. Mary Whelan. Lexington

Swimming Club

2. Anna Dillingham, Winches-

ter Swimming Club

3. Lois Aspinwall, Worcester
Women's S. C.

Time: 38.5s.

3rd Heat
1. Lorene Norlin, Lexington

Swimming Club

2. Norma Senior, Wanskuk
Boys Club

3. Helen O'NeiH. Bunker Hill

Boys' Club.

Time: 37.1s.

Final

1. Helen O'Neill; 2, Coralie

O'Connor; 3, Lorene Norlin.

Honorary referees: George T.

Davidson. Kenneth F. Caldwell.

William S. Packer, Winchester Park
Commissioners.

Referee: Ben Levias.

Starter: Ben B. Osthues.

Timers: Louis E. Goddu. chief

timer; Alexander Houston, Joseph
Latham, Albert Hart.

Judges: Jack Sinclair, chief

judge; Robert F. Guild, John Mc-
Kittrick, Laurence Santapaul,

Thomas P. McGowan. Robert Har-

ris, Dorothy Hanley. Anna Murray.
Scorer: Edith Dover.

Clerks of Course: Helen Carroll,

Bob Horn, Mary Errico.

Announcer: Peter Caulfield.

ing the spectators a run for their

money. It wouldn't be much fun to

watch Lamore swim against time,

but that is strictly what she did

at Leonard last Saturday.

FATHER-SON GOLF
POSTPONED

Deluge Puts Second Day Matches

Off A Week

Strange as it may seem the big

hand of the afternoon didn't go to

Lamore, but to little Sylvia Crow-

.

elli, diminutive colored girl, who
swam a courageous race in the

event for girls 13 and under. She

looked about half the size of the

other competitors, and she was
hopelessly outclassed. She gamely
finished her race however, and

got a great big hand from
the crowd with an extra cheer from
some special admirers in the

stands.

"Wimpy" Burtnett seemed to be

the "fair haired boy" as far as the

crowd was concerned. His first in

his heat of the 220 and his fight-

ing third in the final were loudly

cheered.

Little Eddie Sullivan was anoth-

er favorite of the crowd. He didn't

win anything, but he surely gave
it "the old college try."

Most everyone was so interested

watching Barbara Donaghey trying

to catch Joanna Berggren in the

100 that they overlooked the nice

third f rned in by Beverly Gay of

Winchester S. C. The junior 220

yard champ wasn't far behind

Barbara at the finish.

"Marge" Carroll, another Win-
chester entrant, came from the

ruck to edge Helen O'Neill of Bun-
ker Hill for second in her heat of

the 100. It was one of the best fi-

nishes of the day.

"Ben" Osthues, the starter, Mr.
AAU himself, has been around
sports a long time. He still gets a

kick out of competition and is a

martinet at the starting line.

Backstrokes

Saturday's meet attracted the

biggest crowd yet to a similar

event in Winchester. There must
have been about 400 in the stands

and around the course, and the

meet was well worth while, both

from the standpoint of competi-

tors and competition. Like every-

thing Helen Carroll does, it was
well run.

People in the stands surely ap-

preciated "Nat" Cox's polieing of

the river bank so that they had an
unobstructed view of the course.

Coaches, parents and friends of

competitors and competitors them-
selves, on the pier pretty well

blacked out the finish line for those
in the northerly stands.

The loud speaker wasn't much
assistence, the wind being wrong,
or something. It would have help-

ed to have known who was who
and why. but everyone got a kick

out of it anyhow, or seemed to.

The great Lamore is a mag-
net, and everyone got up to

see her squeeze through the nar-

row lane of competitors and cur-

ious out to the starting line for

the backstroke event. The photo-

graphers had a field day with

Clara, who is a lot better looking

then the photogs make her too.

She good naturedly posed for all

sorts of "shots" and generally

seemed a very good sport about it

all.

Those Winchester girls rate A-l
in the looks league, and they swim
pretty well, too.

Lou Goddu was natty as always
in his red ski-hat and white sail-

or britches. And did you notice

that boat settle when "Bob"
Guild climbed in!

Wednesday's deluge put off for

a week the second day's competi-

tion of the annual Father and Son

Golf tournament at the Winches-

ter Country Club, after Dave
Whiteside of New Bedford and his

son, Malcolm had paced 102 teams

on Tuesday with an alternate shot

score of 70. Their 6 handicap gave

them a net of 70.

Seventy-eight teams braved the

downpour on Wednesday and some
went all the way around. Others

like the favored Joe Monahans of

Winchester and the Fred Wrights

of Oakley called it off after 12

holes, others quitting even soon-

er. At 4.30 the committee decid-

ed conditions warranted a post-

ponement and acted to that end.

putting the second day play over

until Wednesday, Aug. 14. At the

same time the committee ruled

that any team who went around in

the rain and was satisfied with its

score could let the figures stand.

Despite the fact that the White-
sides weren't too hot with then-

short game, they succeeded card-

ing two 38s, to lead Ben and Bob
Ayers of Worcester by two strokes.

T. J. Leonard and son, Tom. of

Nashua, who won the event in

1940, finished in a tie for third

place with W. H. Marshall and son

of Brae Burn, each having a 79.

Archie and John Bullock led the

local golfers on Tuesday with a

gross of 81, a single stroke under
the score of YV. D. and C. S.

Eaton and Percy and Bob Goodale.

Even in Wednesday's rain the

Ponkapoag team of E. E. and E.

E. Fogg. Jr., looked good to equal,

or perhaps better the Whiteside

figures of Tuesday. Carding a snap-

py 37 for the first nine they were
one stroke under the New Bed-

ford entrants to the turn. They
continued hot to the lath, but from
then in the rain chilled their pace

and they finally finished with a

79, good for a tie for third.

Joe Batchelder of Salem, for-

mer New England amateur cham-
pion and president of the Mass.

Golf Association, playing around
with 10 year old son. Charlie, card-

ed an 89 gross with a net 73. de-

spite the rain. The Batchelders

probably will be content with their

score since it gives them a 10-

stroke advantage in the gross and
an eight stroke advantage in the

net for first prize of the father

and son under 12 division. Good
weather, or not, their's is a score

to shoot at.

Following are the Winchester
scores:

A. F.

W. D
P. A.
F. A.

C. H.
H. E.

D. A.
E. C.

G. S.

W. A.

J. W.
R. H.
W. J.

E. H.
A. R.

Jr.

G. S.

J. F.

E. C.

H. B.

T. R.

W. G.

C. J.

A. W.
R. A.

Tuesday

and John Bullock .

and C. S. Eaton .

and R. L. Goodale

and W. N. Benham

81

82

82

85

and R. Carroll 90

and C. P. Reeves ... 93

and W. L. Wilcox . . 80

and Witt, Zirkel 90

and G. S. Ryan, Jr. . . 91

and R. L. Maynard . . 97

and J. N. Kidder ... 91

and R. H. Bonnell, Jr. 92

and W. J. Speers, Jr. 88

and John Kenerson . . 94

and A. R. Herrick,

101

. 97

99

. 93

. 89

.105

10s

.116

.12»

.125

and G. F. Pacetti . .

and D. Blackmail .

.

and C. Zirkel. Jr. .

and Leonard Wood
and Ben Aldrich . . .

and W. G. Bott, Jr.

and E. Emerson . . .

and Jack Yardley .

and R. W. Gagan .

07

67

67

71

71

73

73

73

73

74

75

75

75

77

77

78

78

79

80

85

85

92

98

103

Wednesday
W. G. and W. G. Joyce. Jr.. 83 67

H. M. and Tom Lewis 88 71

P. A. and Ben Goodale ... 86 72

E. C. and Robert Zirkel . . 97 80

W. G. and Dave Bott 106 83

12 and Under Class

J. P. and Paul Bushell ...109 91

OLD MEN EDGED PAINTERS

It begins to look like the Can-

non-Neelan team, erstwhile scourge

of the local softball circuit, has

commenced to slip, or Winchester
teams are getting better, or some-

thing. First the Sons of Italy go

and take the painters and now the

Ten Old Men. who are anything

but. play a repeat performance,

beating Cannon-Noelon, :!-•_'. Mon-
day evening on Ginn Field.

Both the veteran Ivor Paulson,

who pitched for the Painter- and

Andre Redding, who tossol fur the

Old Men. were very effective and

better fielding would probably re-

sulted in a scoreless tie.

As it was. hard drives by Na-
zarian of Gannon-Neelon and Bob
Harris of Ten Old Men went for

home run.-, that were of the syn-

thetic variety. In each case a mate
was on base when the circuit slam

was delivered and Harris' ,:: the

6th stanza, sewed up the game, his

mates having also tallied .n the

first. The lineups:

Ten Old Men Wright. :;b;

Walsh, 2b; Coon, ss; Garnage, cfj

Harris, lb; Bean, rf; Spaulding, If;

Branch, c; Redding p.

Cannon Neelon—R. Coakley, Jr.,

c; Paulsen, p; R. Coakley, lb; Mc-
Donough, 2b; Varey, 3b; Lavac-

chia. ss; Haggerty. If; Nazarian,

ef; App, rf.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at

|

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

WEEK-END GOLF

We also think the girls who
weekly compete against her are

better than good sports. They
know they have no chance to win,

and they wouldn't want Clara to

"throw" a race to them, which she

wouldn't anyhow, so they just go

;out there
%
and do their stuff, giv-

FASHION CLOTHING

i

SHOP

| Offers A Good Selection Of Cloth For

MENS CLOTHING, MADE TO ORDER

First Class Dry Cleansing

( No Charge for Minor Repairs )

Alterations And Repairs Of All Kinds

For Delivery Call

WINCHESTER 0134
280 Washington Street —

!!

The Country Store's

August Clearance Sale

!

NOW GOING ON
j

Exceptional Values in Cape, Hats, Shorts, Shirts, Blouses, Skirts,
j

Dresses, Pinafores, Tennis-Suits, Bathing-Suits, Etc.
j

THE COUNTRY STORE !

F. H. TRUMBULL, Prop. j

CONCORD MASS ES
j

"Ring 64 For The Country Store" j

call FAULKNER'S, Cleansing

the Modem Way — MELrose

5310 — and a truck will be on its

way in a jiffy to pick up your

soiled clothes or house furnishings.

Convenient FAULKNER pickup-

and-delivery service takes only

four davs.

Saturday's golf at the Winches-

ter Country Club was a four-ball,

best-ball tournament with two-

thirds handicap. W. A. Eldridge

and Dr. R. B. Blaekler had a 00

to lead the field. The summary:
W. A. Eldridge, Dr. R. B. Blaek-

ler, 60; W. M. Benham, Jr.. F. O.

Adams. 08; W. H. Cross, B. Hunt,

dr., H8; Dr. I. R. Hakanson, I'.

S. Cooke, 69; C S. Eaton, E. L.

Hubbard. (51); R. M. Wilde. J. W.

Blackham, Jr., 70; J. J. Bullock.

J. W. Blackham, Jr., 70; L. Har-

vey, J. W. Monahan, 70.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

ice. d7-tf

r

f'ffff /'J

Winchester
j

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAT

437 FRANKLIN ST MELROSE HIGHLANDS MA

How Many
Drops

In A Dose?
Occasionally your doctor will

prescribe medicine to be tak-
en in drops. This means that
every drop must be rotted
out with meticulous care.
When you bring such a pre-
scription to PURTLE'S we
supply you, free of charge,
with a handy dropper that's
just right for the purpose.
And, of course, the medicine
we compound for you is al-
ways medicine that's right-
to the last drop!

294 WASH SlVfOI
WINCHESTER^*7

SENIOR DANCE SET FOR
FRIDAY AUGUST 16TH

Next Friday evening, along

about 8 o'clock, the season's first

dance for Senior Club members
and their guests makes its debut.

True, it's long overdue, but the

way it lines up, it appears well

worth the waiting for. A really

fine band that plays both sweet

and hot has been hired to flatter

the fiats and sweeten the sharps.

There, too, its only $1.00 per

couple ( 1 guy and 1 gal, that is!)

which won't keep the wolf from

the Club's door, but only couples

will be admitted and that will

keep the Club wolves from the

dance. There's one hitch, howev-

er, the Club's dance committee re-

alizes the limitations of the hall

so only a minimum number of tic-

kets is available and none will be

sold alter Aug. 14th. Better get

yours from the Steward, today!

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? We train you the
safe way in Dual control care. We rail at

your home. Woburn Auto School. Tel.

Woburn 1323-M, u"0b-W or call Stone-
hun 1224-M. je21-tf

Fleet Facts

If you've noticed the lack of

activity about the Club the past

weekend and week, it's only be-

cause a good portion of the Snipe

Fleet and its many enthusiastie

followers are at Marblehead for

Race week. As has been the rule

rather than the exception, the

past few years. Winchester is

walloping the -alt water sailors.

Don Simonds, Jr., sailing his

nappy's sleek Sinbad, won Satur-

day's race by a good quarter of a

mile, followed by Blinkie. a salt

water Snipe (the only one to

place, up to Tuesday) with third

going to George Field's Hardtack

11.

Sunday, Bob Swat. son skippered

Swanee to a thrilling 30 second

victory over Dave Merrow who
was sailing Jones' Loimar, to win

the Pleon Yacht club Trophy.

Young Al Litchfield nosed out

Sullivan's Youani and Cusack's

Joanie for a thrilling third.

Monday, Don Simonds and Bill

Cusack foxed the fleet to score a

sensational 1, 2 over John Pow-
' ers in Loimar. Let's hope the

j

boys have kept up the good work
I since this went to press.

For The Style Conscious And

Value Wise:-
We have featured furs of individuality and distinction for

almost a quarter of a century.

You can rest easily in the assurance that whether your de-

sire is Mouton, Muskrat or Mink, you will receive more for value

for your money.

Brody Bros.
Furriers

42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Square)

TROWBRIDGE 4850

Everything in Furs Established 1922
au2-tf
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Published Every Friday

Miss Evelyn Martini, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Martini

of Myrtle street, Woburn and Pet-

er Joseph Corby, son of Mrs. Mary
Corby of Irving street, were mar-

ried Sunday afternoon, Aug. 4. at

= St. Charles Church. Woburn. the

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS ceremony being p< rformed at 2..'J0

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year o'clock bv Rev. Fr. John J. Mur-
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in phv , The bridali music was play.

Athance -

ed by the church organist, Mrs.

News Items, Lodge Meeting*, So- James Doherty, and James Colucci

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
bv the Editor.

"Ave Maria" by Gounod
ier at Thy Feet Is Kneel-

Entered at the i*.-«t. .ffi,»

!e . Mas*, fus •.'•'•"rei-ckus!*

a' Winches-
matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

BREAD LINES?

Think of it—in America, the

greatest and richest nation on

earth, with the highest standard

of living ever achieved by man in

the entile history of the world—

"Bread Lines" from coast to

coast! Why?
The reason is simple and now

easy to understand. In 1932, the

s&ng the

and "Mo!

ing."

Mis- Martini was attended by

her sister. Miss Dorothy Martini,

and Frank Corby of this town was

best man for his brother. Another
brother. Samuel Corby wa- a mem-
ber of the usher corps, with Jo-

seph and Ralph Martini and Frank

Mu raco.

The bride wore a gown of white

marquisette and lace with a finger-

tip-length veil caught to a coro-

net of orange blossoms and tulle.

Her flowers were white lores and

lilies of the valley. The honor maid

wore a dress of tea rose brocaded

taffeta with matching head-dress

and carried a Colonial bouquet of

mixed flowers

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the 1T1KI House in

North Woburn. Upon their return

The 1946 Chrysler Club coupe,

owned by George Seluraga of 3

Highland terrace and stolen last

week Thursday evening from the

parking lot at the 'Winchester

Theatre, ws recovered this week in

Medford by the State Police at-

tached to the District Attorney's

office and the Medford Police.

I

Police believe the car was stolen

by members of a gang of profes-

sional car thieves who have been

operating in Greater Boston and

who previously had stolen in that

city a car owned by Ernest Tour-

tellotte of 15 Winchester place.

This car was painted and sold to a

party in Frantingham.

The State Police and local de-

partments have been co-operating

in a campaign to round up the

gang responsible for the thefts

and as a result of information lead-

ing from the two local thefts have

several alleged members.

In the Seluraga car when it was

stolen was a valuable camera and

equipment, as well as other per-

sonal effects. All were recovered

with the car. The machine was said
j

to have been locked and with no
'

key in the ignition when it was
, ,

stolen.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

PARK RADIO

Closed Wednesday After-

COMPARE and SAVE

on CASH LOANSi

noon
! !

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday

during July and August
|

The Year Round
j j

UUI, "K " U,J anu ~UBUB "

[ RICHARDSON'S MARKET
j

! Closed Wednesday After- f

L

r
noon

The Year Round

_ _ —

.

MYRON BERLOW
Homo Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
[

noon |

July and August i

H — II— I 1
THOMPSON

j

The JEWELER |

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

The Year Round

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PALESTINE
New Deal usurped the Democra-

from a wedding journey to Canada
tic Party, "smearing" Hoover for

1

the world-wide depression and

claiming that what we needed

was a "plan." They used the

"Bonus Marchers" on Washington

—a- the last straw.

Well, let's look at the record!

The New Deal used the "Law of

Scarcity" to get the nation regi-

mented, plowing under crops

—

birth control of little pigs— Quod-

dy Dam—Florida Ship Canal

-

loon Mile Forests (housing project

Mr. and Mrs. Corby will live

Woburn at 1" ("enter street.

LIGHTS OUT AS (MI. SWITCH
BURNS

A burning oil switch on a Bos-

ton Fdison pole put out in front mou

of (lie residence of Mr. Bernard

F. Callahan at •'.!> Church street

pu! nut lights on the west side

and in the Symmes Corner dis-

fov birds)—Leaf raking—then N. trict as well as around the cen-

1!. A. —too low

ers"—then OPA-
—"monopolists" -

"Abundant Life"

prices—"( 'hisel-

-too high prices

then promised

-no more worry

from old agi—everyone to live

without working—anything to get

a vote -then asleep at Pearl Har-

bor—junk for Japan —"smear"
Hoover for too big a Navy—
"smear" Hoover for too many bu-

reaus—etc., etc.

Now "New Deal" Truman has

"Bonus Marchers" (in taxis from

Chicago) no post war plans— 0.

P. A., stifling of jobs and busi-

ness — rationing unemployment,

"bread lines"—one "emergency"

after another! "They" enlisted for

the duration—for centralized gov-

ernment requires "emergencies."

If there is not one -make one.

They will now say it is neces-

sary to feed Europe. Why? If

"planned", we could still have

bread and butter and feed Europe,

too. What is the answer?

Probably never before in the

history »if government in the world

has greater inefficiency and break-

down been seen. America now

knows that it has been "taken for

ii rule"—pure, unadulterated, poli-

tical baloney.

Lucky for the United States that

Republican Senator Taft was serv-

ing this nation or the "New Deal"

Democrats would have passed the

••"haft" Labor Law — "slavery."

How any American can vote for

any Democrat is beyond the con-

ception of a free people. Republi-

cans may not be able to clean Up

this mess immediately, but, at

least, they will stop further de-

struction of the American ideolo-

gy of free enterprise—free collec-

tive bargaining -and "free men." ,„„ |

I do not mean that every single

Democrat believes in the destruc-

tion of this nation; but- -to stop it

—there must be a change trom top

to bottoia.

Massachusetts citizens should

never vote for any "New Deal"

Democratic candidate, regardless

of their character or ability—for

they will vote (when in office)

with the Southern and Western

members of their party. They

have to; hence Massachusetts sim-

ply cannot be safeguarded with

Democrats in office.

We had better get smart.

Socrates

ti r. Officer John Reardon of the

Police discovered the switch burn-

ing and notified Headquarters,

which got in touch with Edison

repair crews.

The Fire Department was no-

tified at 7:f>8 p. m . and a pump
responded with the Chief's car.

Turbulent Palestine, Holy Land
|

in the Near East, has been torn
|

by international and inner conflict '*

for millenniums of history.
j j

The land when stretches south-
j j

eastward from the blue waters of
I

j

the Mediterranean contains some ?

of the world's oldest and most fa-
j

lattlegrounds. recalls the I

National Geographic Society. j

It saw the early struggles of

the Cannanites, the Israelites, and

the Philistines. It felt the invad-

ing forces of the Pharaohs, of

Alexander the Croat, the Sara-

cens, the Crusaders, and Napole-

0*.

Offered Natural Corridor

With its open coastal approach-

es, its easy mountain passes, and

the north-south channel of the

Jordan Valley, Palestine was an

inevitable traffic lane between the

in-

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Dry Goods

Closed Wednesday After-

noon
July and August

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

Closed Saturday Afternoon
During July and August

|

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9
J

p. m.
|

Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m.
j

CALL OR WRITE FOR

THIS FREE FOLDER

See how you cm obtain a low-cost bank

loan for personal needs, quickly, easily and

privately. Responsible persons with steady

employment may borrow $50 to $1000 or

more and repay in monthly instalments over

periods from 6 to 18 months. It takes only

a few moments to fill out our simple, easy-

to-understand loan application form. No
bank account necessary.

Compare and save . . . now.

mwmin]\(atior?al bank
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDESAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WINCHESTER STAR

Closed All Day Saturday

|

During July and August I

MACE'S

Of Winchester
Fine Linens, 533 Main St.

Closed Wednesday After-

(
MOURADIAN

j

3 Oriental Rug Co.
j

} |
Closed All Day Saturday !

"00"
. i j During July and August fJuly and August ! j

j

FIRE LOSSES IN THE UNITED STATES IN JUNE WERE

$44,240,000

according to estimates given out by the National Board

of Fire Underwriters.

This amount was 29 per cent greater than the losses in

June, 1945

The switch, a box-like thing, con-

taining wires and oil. threw out expanding civiliations of the

flames and sparks to quite a Went Nile and Euphrates,

height, the illumination being The fertile Esdraelon Plain,

EDETT'S

Closed Saturdays During

July and August

After July 6

plainly visible in the center and flamed by hills, and linking thec-

al some distance from the scene maritime Plain of Sharon with ?

of the tire
desert routes leading north and

Edison men had to cut a lead northeast, was a natural arena,

wire which accounted for the lack The first historic battle occurred

of lights. The burning switch was nearly 1,500 years before Christ

extinguished with a fire extiu- at the Megiddo gateway to Esdra

guisher by the Edison men them- clou. There Thothmes 111

selves, after which repairs were Egypt defeated Syrian troops i

made. With radio on their truck a struggle whi

they kept their station informed of I'lan and course

their' progress so that the power

L» — — — — — — — — I i

FELLS

Plumbing & Heating
Closed Wednesday After

noon the year round

wter-
|

I

SHELL

Gasoline Station

Winton's Hardware ] !

Closed Wednesday

j
? afternoons

ra-
j

Open Daily. Closed Sundays
|

c

the year round
J

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
j 148 STATE STREET

5730

BOSTON

TELEPHONE
UAFAYET'E

BRANCH
EXCHANGE

;tu<t-2t

could be turned on immediately

when things were in working or-

der once more.

It is believed that a previous

electrical storm had worked up the

tch, in geographic
|

se, was a preview I

low. j

le part which tor-
f

rain played in destiny is seen in |
Closed Wednest

Biblical accounts of the victory I
"oons during Jul;

. . , . ., , ... I ust. Store Hours
which Israel s toot soldiers won 1^..^..^. -M ,M ,—

,

of those to foil

A hint of tl

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE
Closed

"j I 1 MAD \GASCAR

Wednesday after-
ly and Aug-

9 to 5.

over the chariot forces of the Can-

cover of the switch-box. so that aanites. "The lighting from heav-

Wednesday evening's driving rain «n" which came to the aid of the

got in. causing a short-circuit in Israelites has been interpreted as

the Wiring, Chief Callahan, who a storm which flooded the plain

was at the fire personally, de- <»S t' 11' "Hack was launched. The

scribed it as unusual and a bit on difficulties of the charioteers in

the awe-inspiring side, with its
maneuvering in the rain-sodden

showers of sparks and leaping la nd were a forerunner id' mod-

flames.

|
RENTON'S CREAMERY

|
Open As Usual Every Week

i Day
j

j 1 i

r i

PARKER & LANE I

Closed Saturday 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

THE KNIT SHOP
Closing at 1 p. m. Wednes-

days and Saturdays through

August.

sparks
ern problems faced by tanks op-

erating in similar ground.

The current British mandate of

Palestine has been in turn part

of the imperial holding of Egypt,
Babylon, and Persia; of Alexand-

Winchester Boat Club's snipe
j

er of Macedon, Rome, and Tur-

sailors are doing all right in
j

key.

events for Winchester and Bos- . ,

\\ INCHESTER SNIPERS
DOING WELL AT HEAD

WARD'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

'If THE YARN SHOP

i Closed All Day

I
During July an

Day Monday
nd August

r

MORRIS WINNER AT
TEDESCO

Marjorie "Marnee" N'oiris of

Winchester beat another Winches-

ter girl. "Ruthie" Murray yester-

day at the Tedesco Country Club

in Swampseott to win the 1946

South Shore junior girls tennis

championship. Miss Norris won in

straight sets, tU». ti-4. Both girls

were members of this year's un-

beaten girls' tennis team at high

school. "Marnee" is the daughter

of School Superintendent and Mrs.

Eorbes Norris of Church street.

"Ruthie" is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James F. Murray of

Cross street.

snipes at the annual

Marblehead Race Week which
i

opened last Sunday. The storm

i amed out Wednesday's race, but

previous to that local skippers

bad a first each day.

Saturday Don Simonds' Sinbad

was first in, with George Field's

Hardtack 11 finishing third. Other

local finishers were Loimar,

George Jones, 1: Youanni. Bart

Sullivan, 0; Svvatiee, Bob Swan-

son, 7; Joanie. Bill Cusack, '.»; Sa-

lome. Jim Snow. 11; Ghengis

Khan. Holbrook Bugbee, 12; and

Foray. Al Litchfield, 13.

Sunday Bob Swanson's Swanee

was the winner with Dave Merrow

piloting the Loimar to second

place and Al Litchfield's Foray

finishing third. Holbrook Bugbee's

Ghenghis Khan was 5th and Bill

Cusack's Joanie, 6th.

Monday was another one-two-

three for Winchester, with Don

Simonds, first in: Bill Cusack, sec-

ond, and George Jones, third.

Bob Swanson sailed in Swanee

for a first Tuesday, beating Don

Simonds who was second. George

Jones finished third in Loimar

with Jim Snow's Salome, 5th; and

Holbrook Bugbee, in the Wasp.

6th.

Some 1200 youngsters from Wo-

burn in big buses rode through

On the boys' side of play, Bob Winchester center Tuesday after-

Halstead. Winchester High star. noon, to and from the Red Sox-

defaulted after reaching the semi- Athletics baseball game at Fen-

finals wav Park in Boston. The occasion every father and mother make cer-

was the annual "Woburn Day" at tain that their children be properly

Every Citizen a Deputy I

The entire nation w.is stunned at j

the horror of the assault and tnur
j

der of little Suzanne Degnan In
|

Chicago. A wave of sex crimes has

swept the country, arousing, at long

last, the people to the need rot

stringent legislature to prevent fur

ther atrocities

"Every citizen must appoint him

self a committee of one to report

any apparent case of sexual perver

slon," says Charles Harris In fhe

lead article entitled "Sex Crimes:

Their Cause and Cure" in the Au-

gust Issue of ••Corouet."

The wave of sex crimes which

has swept America from coast to

coast has prompted this exhaustive

study of the police tiles of thirty

cities and consultations with oiany

leadina authorities. There must be

a chech upon such horrible and ter-

rifying crimes as the assault and
brutal murder of little Suzanne Deg
nan of Chicago
To prevent further atrocities the

citizens of every community must

act promptly and concertedly The
article calls upon each community
to set up efficiently working vice

squads, keep complete files on all

persons picked up on suspicion of

sex offenses and forward these rec-

ords to the FBI Id Washington-
It Is of especial Importance for all

states to provide institutions and
adequate psychiatric staffs to han
die those offenders found to be men-
tally ill "We must change our atti-

tude about sex offenders," Harris

goes on to say. "They are more
than criminals, they are mentally
unwell and potentially dangerous."

The writer also advocates that

WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

f
I

Curious plants and animals

make a huge tropical museum of

Madagascar, the world's fourth

largest island, which in August

observes its fiftieth anniversary

as a French colony.

Although Madagascar long ago

may have been connected with

Africa, 240 miles to the west

across an arm of the Indian Ocean,

much of its natural life bears lit-

tle resemblance to that of the

continent, says the National Geo-

graphic Society.

The island. 980 miles long and

nearly the size of Texas, has none

of Africa's big game. There arc

not even monkeys to chatter in the

coastal forests of sandalwood,

ebony and mahogany.

and Chameleons

J. F. WINN CO.

Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

etc™
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. H. Eve. fi:S0 Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

R""jrn Fnfratrempnt. Two Com-
plete Shows U-7 :45

Sut, Cotttinuoui*

Adventures of

Tom Sawyer
Tommy Kelly . Walter Itrcnnsn

Prisoner of Zenda
Ronald Cnlman , Mndrlt-m* < 'armR

Sun. M"M.. Tu»*

A Night in Paradise
Merle Obernn, Turhan Itey

Girl of the Limberlost
Ruth Nelson, Uiren Tiniiall

Wed,, Thuvsi.. KM Sut.

Do You Love Me
Maureen O'Hara, Dirk Hayme*

Girls of the Big House
lynne Hubert-.. Richard Powers

OUVE OIL

Reports that Portugal is mak-
ing a substantial increase in olive

oil production recall that count-

tries of the Mediterranean belt

brought the treecians probably

into Spain.

Peru was the first country in the

western hemisphere to grow olives,
normally supply the United States following their introduction bv the
with KUHX> tons of olive oil a

year.

Portugal itself provides less

than 7 per cent of the olive oil

and olives imported into the Un-
ited States, says the National

Geographic Society. Italy used to

supply three times that amount.

The largest foreign source is'

Spain, which, with Greece, ships

three-fourths of the total.

California Crop Large

About 30,000 tons of the im-

ports are olives, as against Cal-

ifornia's annual crop of 30,000

tons.

California's first olive trees

were introduced by Franciscan

missionaries from Mexico. There

were fewer than 50n trees a cen-

tury ago, but the groves have in-

creased until the state now has

possibly 1,500,000 trees covering

more than 25.000 acres. Spam's

large crop comes from groves cov-

ering five million acres.

A native of Asia Minor, the ol-

Aye-ay e

But lemurs, furry little crea-

tures with many monkey charac-

teristics, headquarter in Madagas-

car and prowl through the jungles

at night. The aye-aye. a relative

of the lemurs named for its cry, tives. Their ancestry is largely

uses its strong teeth to gnaw Malayan, Polynesian, and Mela-
were largely responsible for the

th ,.nucn tree.bark in search of in- nesian, and their forebears may
spread of the olive throughout the

Rect gruhg u pUija the g,,ubg from have come to Madagascar from
Mediterranean countries. Phoeni- ^ cavity wjth a lo„K,, hooked fin- the South Seaa by outrigger ca-

noes. The Malagasy drape them-

rtre selves in long pieces of white

cloth, worn in the manner of old

Homan t«ga>.

of their surroundings. CrOc* The women are more industri-

odiles infest the rivers. Overhead ous than the men. Farming me-

fly fruit-bats with four-foot wing- thods are primitive. Rice is the

spread. In the ground are fossils principal food, but large herds of

of extinct animals and bird.-, some humped cattle — especially on

of them larger than any now ex- northern plains — furnish plenty

jgting,
of meat. Cloves and vanilla beans

Among plant life, one of the have been important exports,,

whole olive, planted, may not ; m0 st useful forms is the traveler's along with graphite and other

sprout for two years. Trees are tree, which resembles a tall palm mineral products,

regularly pruned to increase the and stores cool, pure water in its Befbre the island was made a

crop and to geep the trees from crown of leaves. All the thirsty French colony in 1896, there had

growing out of reach. Pruning traveler has to do is to pierce a been sporadic battles between the

jrovides tim- natives and French settlers for

huts, leaves nearly 15 years. Finally the

Harvested mostly in November, to thatch the roofs, and bark to French took the capital. Tananar-

Spaniards who invaded the terri-

tory in 1500. From Peru, which

still has large groves, the olive

was taken to Mexico.

Smallest Olives Furnish Oil

Olives are grown mostly from
cuttings to hasten development. A .

ger.

Also living in the forests

chamelons, quick-change artists

which for protection assume the

color

yields ample cuttings for orchard <taik. The tree also

expansion. her to build nativt

the olives are graded by sizing ma-
chines to the 16 of an inch and less.

American preference for the
larger olives results in the press-

ing of the smallest sizes for oil,

used in salads, and cooking, for

making soap, and for other indus-

trial purposes. Fifteeen to 40 per
cent of the pulp is oil. and some of

the 300 varieties of olives are cul-

tivated solely for oil.

vyas Hie auuuui nwum i_'a.< 01 — — — — — ' — >»•"- — ••— - — i Goods Are Coming Back. While w" ij.

Goods Atv Coming Back. While the ball park, sponsored by the informed and guided In their sex ive spread to Egypt and was cul-
J we cannot g ive vou Everything— i

chid:

we cannot give you Everything-. Woburn Intracity Recreation Com-
•ducation either in the home or in t.vated by the ancient Greeks and 0ur Stock is increas:n6 Daily. In

^L-r^r aV
a
.»i^

l

edsing Uall>
' m ittee. Romans. Their colonizing project* Wil .on the stationer. !

nearWilson she Stationer. Wilson the Stationer.

cover the floors. Small pieces of ive and exiled the Malagasy queen,

the leaves are rolled into spoons

and cups.

Natives Wear Togas

Another peculiar plant is. the

rain tree, so-called because wa-

ter showers from a host of in-

sects which cover its leaves. The

candlewood tree are picked dseeds

the color of its wood. From the

candlewood tre are picked seeds

to be burned as candles. Waxy or-

chids are abundant.

this strange habitat live

nearly four million Malagasy na-
\

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office
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"THE FAMILY PICNIC 99

An old American custom.

One of the simple, homey
pleasures that VOX' plan to make
your family happy.

GO deeper into it

and plan

HOME OWNERSHIP
OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE
Is something to consider in these days of

complicated housing. Suited to VOI R Budget
repaid like rent, it can help YOU to finance a
Home of Your Own. We invite inquiries.

19 Church Street

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
19 ( hurch Street

UNION SUMMER SERVICES.

!

1946

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

Qiurck ervtceS

First Baptist Church
Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-

ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.
Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be

in Winchester through the month
of July. During August his ad-
dress will be North Sandwich, N

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11. 1946

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A. Hoidt, Pastor. Eliot 3236.
Mre. Anna Lochmsn, Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

Snot.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

theThe Church will be closed for
m >niks of July and August.
We are uniting with the other churches

• 'f Winchester in Union Services, the
summer schedule for which follows:

July 21 to August 4—Unitarian Church
August 11 and IS—Baptist Church.

irst Congre-

THE UNITARIAN CnURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park

H. Please call the church office, w ">"
.

. . , .. . , ... August 11 and is—Baptist

Win ISRJ ln th * '" Vl ' of tru h a '
:,i the ,r" rit of Autrust 25 and Sept. 1—

F

Iv" tt j t ^u-ii > jj Jeaus we unite for the worsh ; p of God gatiunal Church.
Dr. Howard J. Chldley 5 address and the service of man. During the month of July the Pastor

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, will be in residence at 208A, H-dden
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 09tiS or the Green, Cambridge, Mass. During the
Church Win. 0919. month of August he may be reached at

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em- Bayport, L. I, The phone is Bay. 255.

for July and Aug. will be Inter-
vale, N. H. He may be reached by
telegraph through North Conway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson eritua

may be reached at the church all

summer, Win. 1056.
Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be

reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix
street, Win. 0139. If on vacation
please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Dunning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-
bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's
address during July and August
will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22
ring 21. The church office. Win.
094'J, will be open except August
10 to 24.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mrs. Mary Rar.ton Witham, Director CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
of .Vtusie.

Church Tel. Win. 0949.

No meeting on Tuesday.

ERITREA

Rejrular Sunday morning services will

be discontinued for the summer. The
church has united with the other Win-
chester churches in holding Union Sum-
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-
day as follows

:

UNION SUMMER SERVICES AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Aug. 1-Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Aug, 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

Aug. 18-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun-

CHURCH
A Friendly Church at the Fork of the

Road
Rev. Harris IS. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester

B. Koontz, 58 Yale Btreet.

Mr. Charles U. Totter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

ISMAIUA

Italy's East African colony of

Eritrea — whose disposition has

Ismailia, selected as the future

headquarters of the British Air

Force now stationed in Egypt,
stands at the half-way point along

oTswdB^STOtT*
in

°
Ur

°
wn Church the Suez ( anal

-
sa >'s the Nation-

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address al Geographic Society,
during July and August will be Chinook , .

Trail. Tamworth, N. H. : telephone Tarn- 1 he town developed on the

been postponed for a year by the worth nrfng "^^""^jffice. win. northvvostern shore of Uke Tim-

HELP WANTED

NEW LOCATIONAWHITIOIS MOTHERS who need to

•it I •« can "tily work part time, Avon

m'"r.."

f

,«.7 CV-'
n
\Mr^l" 5™ 30 Common Street rear of Wins- Geographic Society. It share

Edwards

Prod
SI (N;

Hejei
M -

P. 0. Box 263, Sa-

YOI CAN GIVE your family and
horne : nin I attention and also earn a
fin*« ii.come with us. Write for interview.
II. •

i
• Star office.

WANTED —House-keeper f< it W«i k of
S»»,.t - N.i smnll children. N» nootf meaJ.
'IV A'iti. 2

WASTED— HftiriircssiT or operttt*)!1 to
wi.rk n W. ibtiro. Mntli !'n sh< p. KxcHlcn'
< h-iil» • To . Som. 891 »> tifftt e »! p. m. *

WANTED

low Pre«*

General Repair Service
ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL

APPLIANCES
VAC'S. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET

SWEEPERS. IRON'S TOASTERS. MIX-

Allied peacemakers—holds a cen-

tral spot in the patchwork of <-o-

lonial a n d independent lands

along the Mediterranean-Red Sea

route.

Eritrea has a 670-mile front on

the Red Sea, notes the National

its

next longest boundary, about fiOO

miles along the south, with land-

locked Ethiopia. Other immediate

neighbors are the Anglo-Egyptian

Sudan and French Somalilaml.

After the British conquered F.ti-
ERS

;
All other Appliances used in the

tr<?a ,„ ,94, thfi tepritopy vvaa vaJ.

liable to Allied war shipping be-

cause of its position overlooking

the Red Sea's narrow outlet. Bab el

Mandeb. American engineers and

workers helped turn it into an im-

Tel. Win. 1827-W t* 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAITE

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, * p m.
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson Btreet). Open daily ex-

cel. t Sunday and holiday) fr,.m II a. m
t,i I p, m.

Wanted To Rent
F< . r or five room, unfurnished
u arunent, near Winchester Centre,
f • two ladies. No children or pets.

Tel. Win. 0675-R

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :Plaln 35c, ruffled 45c, Celenese
and Ninon 50c. permanent finished or- center and supply arsenal.
Bandy so cents. Mercury 120 Degrees

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W

sah, which was the result of

e u t through an embankment
while the canal was being dujr. It

took five months for water to fill

the depression forming the hike.

Palace For Eugenie

As the midtown of Suez ('anal

construction. Ismailia became an

important center of supplies for

thousands of workmen. Once the

canal was completed, however,
Ismailia was transformed into an

almost deserted village in the

midst of a desert. With tree-

shaded streets, gardens and
1 shrubbery, it looked more like a

pan the park than a commercial city. In

recent years the population lias

Pay By Check
Careful management of your money is especially

important in these time*. A checking account puts

your expenditures on record and helps you to keep

within your budpet.

Start now to pay by check with a CheckMaster

account at the Winchester Trust Company. No

minimum balance is required, and there is no month-

ly service charge. You pay only for the service you

use ... 5 cents each for the checks you write and

j cents for each item deposited. Check books free.

Winchester Trust Company
JS CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

Needlecraft News

by Nancjr Baxter

I have poured out my si

House of Israel. snith the Lord God.'

This passage from the Bible I Ezekiel
2!>i comprises the Golden Text to he used risen to about 25,000

the Lesson-Sermon which will l>oin tne uesaon-sermon wnicn win no , .

portant United Nations transport read in Tho Mother church. Th,- First Extensive gardens now occupy
Church (»f Christ. Scientist, in ll..st,.n . ,i

,.j t„ ae tm , ,,.,1.,,,,, which Is-
Masaachuiietts, and in all of its branches. " L 1 cm Pa 'atl "»'tn is

on Sunday, Aumist u. mail, Khedive of Egypt, built for made of patchwork and
. ,. The subject of ih» i Leesom-Sernion will ., , r»

'
•

On the debit side, Eritrea lacks be "Spirit," and included in the Bible tll( ' French Empress Eugenie at

resources and has a hot, humid I ^.?^^_W4L5E.:

I'^fe*^^jt tlu ' time Of the opening of the

lUILTMAKIXG is an art which warms the hearts of Americans be-

cause it is so closely entwined with the history of our country. A
list of quilt names kindles the imagination and re-creates the spirit, the
vision, the humor, the love of home, the faith and the courage that
made our country great.

After the landing of the
Pilgrims, American women
were faced time and again
with the problem of cre-

ating with brains and
lingers and needles and
thread the necessities of

daily living. Coverings

i

vision, the people perish: but ho thBt
Hours 8 A. M. — »:,io P. M. jeT-W climate which has earned it a repu- keepeth 'ho law, happy is ho" (proverbs canal in ISfili, Statuary unearthed

V *STKI>—Set

IV Win. 2I(0>.

.f ladies' Golf club*.

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

tation as one of the most uncom-

fortable regions on earth.

there during canal construction

lends ancient Egyptian atmos-

Moved from 612 Main street to
8 Winchester Place in Central Garage pnns under the torrid Red Sea

V %\TED—Kx-G. I. would like to rem Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned sun, this colony normally produced
an »| . rni.-tu of two or more rooms, fur-; Now! *

•• „r unfurnished, Tel. Win. 17in-,\t. Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

jc23-tf ,

WAM'Eli TO BENT-Doea anyone know
! it -rnnll house or apartment 1 can rent.

fcx-Marine, Okinawa and China. Waiting
a king time to net married. Need a home.

u.'t n-e

f

"f

nC
you"can?Can

V

wim'ooMta^ Ashes remold." Sand "and" Gravel in« subsistence crops in the cool

w«ea ! and 5 weekdays except Saturdays, for sale.
jy26-tf

¥:ISI.
The following passage from the Chria-

Except
1

t ' !* n Science textbook, 'Science and
,

' Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
for salt, evaporated m vast coastal Mary Baker Eddy, will also be included phere.

in the LeesonWermon : "We approach g
tj

ii
st ., n( ij n ,, ; s t

u e house ill
God. or Life, in proportion to our spir- ;

outl siarming I! mt nousi in

ituality, our fidelity to Truth and Love; which Ferdinand de Lesseps, can-
and in that ratio we know all human ,, ,, ,. , ,

. .

need and are able n. discern the thought al builder, lived and worked. Fac-
of the sick and the sinning for the pur-

j
j ng. ., came ] a ,„| ,U]to thorough*

pOBe of healine them (p. I»5).

fare, and set in a park of palm

WANTED—Name and addr*ss of very.

er 5 tail lady in black who was on Uie 284 Cross Street
sun porch in Winchester home. 1(1 St rat- 1

: rd road. May 17, 1944. Address Star
Oitm Box J-81, au2-2t*

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
ihes removed. Sand and Gravel
r sale,

John P. Cullen

little for export.

Most of its people lead simple,

primitive lives, fishing along the

coast, tending livestock and rais-

Winchester
Tel. Win. 0009-W.

jyl2-tf

*>Kh WANTED — Kxtiert stenoKraiv-
"i years of diveinifted experience,

- substitute or |>ait time work Call

Wii 2U69-M or write Star Office Box
Ml.

FOR SALE

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phone: Billerica, 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators
Paperhanging, Ceilings and

Linoleum Laving
HBI^fflnmHM Mail address. 32 Porter street. Woburn
FOR SALE AT R0CKP0RT w-m

ov*.r'"n.Kin>r ocenn. 12 rimm mansion
house all convenience*, i car ituraiie. t

aeNs . f land, also including' t room eot-

tasre Priee for quick salo 180.000. Own-
e»- '^».«"*\<'s the ritrht to s,'Uvt pun'haser.

appointment write Karl E. Sanger.
551 Wurcester Koad Framinnham Centre,
Ma.*sachusetts.
iiiiiiiiNiioiMHiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii:

er, moister highlands. Arabs and

flamites, the latter similar to the

residents of Ethiopia, make up the

Imlk of the population, together

with some Negro elements. Reli-

gious affiliation is divided chiefly

between the Coptic Christian and

the Mohammedan faiths.

Coastal temperatures often

reach 1J<> degrees Fahrenheit, and

residents say that only interest-

ing work makes life tolerable.

Under either Italian or British

rule, everyone who could sought

relief from the blistering ports of

Massaua and Assaib in the colony's

inland capital at Asmara.

Nearly 8,000 feet above sea lev-

el, Asmara has been a typical It-

alian city in architecture and

ways, with some 50,000 Italian in-

habitants.

First Italian Colony

,. ... . ,

, , ,
Italy's first African foothold was

*"3fcJS*Ml& Addjewty
fBine

»
jn 1870 at the port ((f As .

sab. on the barren, malaria-ridden

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;

a »d other trees, the house is dra-

Itev. Walter I.ee Hailey, Minister. Res- ped ill bougainvillea. Glimpsed OV-
idence. S4 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427. , . , ,„rmmintin» a

Mr. Davenport P. Davis. Church School (
!

111,11 t,,lul' sUI mounting a

Sunt 7>1 I'letcher street. Tel. Win. |ow Wall, the stUCCO building might
om-n. ,

, . „. .

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist be a Villa along KUl'Ope S KlViei a.

and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.
.

WOOD
FIREPLACE and KINDLING .

Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1399-R or 3310-

W

au2-tf

Church Telephone. Win. 2(164.

Church Office H"urs: 9:00 a. m. to )

p. m. Monday through Friday.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-
ry.

Nile Waters Gardens

The oasis charm of tree-cover-

ed Ismailia is largely the result

j
of a smaller canal that flows in

gagement was announced. When
guests were invited to piece a girl's
"tops" It was considered a sign of
her engagement. At a quilting bee

I
from the west, bringing fresh women worked in relays all day.

but the evening was a festive occ'a-

applique used scraps of

material, and the quilting

served a double purpose
of anchoring a warm lining

and of providing a simple
but effective decoration.
Hundreds of designs

spread from one end of
the country to the other,

exchanged by friends, or
carried by traveling ped-
dlers and emigrating
wagon trains. Until a girl

was a grown woman, she
worked at piecing blocks
or "tops" In her leisure
time A bride's chest was
supposed to contain a
baker's dozen of quilts.

Twelve were for ordinary
use. The thirteenth, known as a i home with their own hands Is as
bride's quilt, was more elaborate

j

constant today as in our great
and was planned only after the en- grandmother's era.

UNION SUMMER SERVICE
Sunday. Aturust. 1 1

10:45 A. M. Sunday Morning: Worship v:i
f,„. drinkinir and ivri

Mr Bailey will preach. Miss Mildred •
NU< xvat

Zwicker. Soprano Soloist

Ortran Prelude "Prelude A Flat"
Foerster

Hark. Hark. My Soul !"

Dickson

HAND MADE
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
T"R SALE—Maple double-bed. eprintr. Prornnt Delivery T«l Win W

maiunss walnut double-bed. sprintr. mat-
rrtsmpi MUTwtj I el. in. 1733-W

"-e*e. vanity, bench, chair rocker; maple
flat-top mahonany desk. chair:

t ii-iwp!I chair : two occasional chairs ;

r.wk maple drop-leaf dininvr table, six

rtut.rt studio couch boy's bicycle, foot-

so..' Sales cash and Final. Phone Win

r<«R HALF—Snipe class, sailboat, e\-

ee tens condition. This type boat is m.*t
...p. lar. few available. Owner will sac-

•,'u. Trailer mailable for rransporta-
'. ' May be seen at J'>1< Main street.

St. t»,(,ham.

r>»R SALE—Cement blocks, s by 8 by
t.> s to 16,-slau half blocks man-

ufacturtd by John J Farrell Co.. 17

Sw&ii Rd.. W.et Wilmito-'ton Mass.

Tt' W'lmmyton 7>ii au'i-4t

FOR SAI-E—Lady's black winter coat,

* »« .; with Persian lamb collar, worn
• «!.» a few times »»6, originally $110.

Ca Win 1868-M.

coast near Bab el Mandeb, Pur-

chased from a local chief by an It-

alian steamship company. Assab

Bay soon was taktn over by Ital-

COSS BROTHERS Ws.
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel- ,

Later
Tf'

nU *'

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam over the better
l'
ort ot Masaaua

-

for sale. Lawns cared for. to the northwest. By 1890, the It-

Telephones alian protectorate of Eritrea —
Win. 1943-R named from the Roman "Mare Er-

f22-tf ythraeum" — had grown to about
" the size of Pennsylvania.

'«««'"''«««WI IIH IC1II III. When Ethjopa was oven .un by
Donahue & Worthen the Italian army in 1933-36, that

country was added to Eritrea and

Italian Somaliland to form Italian

East Africa. Now Ethiopia is in-

dependent again.

FOR SALE—Mannle in good condition.

V-< >• Call Win. 25.-1-M between 8-6 :S0.

fOR SALE—Toastniaster electric toast-

er fcntioue parlor oivan in iohkI condi-

tio . Tel. Win. 186T.

JfOR SALE i Winchester!—2 Single and
2 Duplex houses of 6-9 rooms. $12,000-

$;r.,000, near public transportation and
.<••!>«•*. Also. 4 lots of land, desirable lo-

cal* : Sh»>« n by app.ontment only

Phone Win. 2»43 or 2450. Address all

inQLir.es to Ralph D Joslin, Trustee,

.10 Main Street. Winchester.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home
Hirheet prices for antique desks, bureaus,

k*wl>oy*. hitrhboya. china, bric-a-brac, cut-

g\mr oil paintings, marble top furniture.

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,

curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, olj sil-

ver paintings and picture frames, vases,

oU china, antiques of aU kind, old cus-

toms, bat pins, stick pim. lorgnettes.

M J. FOLEY A Sons. We are proud
to be Americana—Antiques. Furniture.

A*>praise™ auctioneer!, notary public.

-34-740 JfcUn street Winchester. Tel.

Wir ;602-15O8-W.
myl7-tf

B. t S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
t*pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
* Crafts Nook, Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

uv. Ml aull-tf,

PAINTERS. DECORATORS,
PAPERHANCERS

Estimates Gladly Given
Somerset 8323—Lynn 3-0502

llllttHWtlnllllllttHnilll lOllll lliaillillliniltllliilllllllll

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crosa St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

|
Radio Repair !

| all makes of radios and electrical !

f appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
j ice. Reasonable. «< Middlesex St.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the Star

mySl-tf

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No job too hig or too small"

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-Wor 1603-M
Jyl2-»t*

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call BUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

1 THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShsTal
Tractor

Hymn. No. 385,

Invocation
The lord's Prayer
Solo, "Thankx Be t< <l'»r'

Scripture Leasoti
Pastoral Prayer
Oivan Reaponse
Solo, "God Is My Shepherd'

Offering and Offertory "Intermeno"
Steane

Hymn. No. Il« "Take my Life and Let cailH
it He Consecrated"

Sermon "Sons of <i"d How Should They
j

Act?"
Hymn. N». 3X1 "Rise, My Soul, and

Stretch Thy Winirs"
Benediction
Oritun Poatlude "I'lietlude in E Flat"

Abernet hv

tfation.

It follows the course of Tra-

jan's ancient canal and was built

^luring the construction of the Su-

ez Canal. It had cost $2,000 a day

to bring water by caravan for the

i |
Suez workers. Flowers, fruits, and

vegetables line the fresh water

sion. Stephen Foster, the beloved
American composer, sang of "see-
ing Nellie home "from Aunt Dinah's
quilting party.

Although our progress in every
field is a source of pride to us. it

is the American way to keep the
good things of the past. No matter
how our modes of living have
changed, the desire of women to
create beautiful things for their

So once again quilts are popular
and we have directions today for
a patchwork quilt which can serve
as a bedspread, aa well as a warm
cover. In combination with Early
American type furniture it will add
color and charm to your bedroom.
A harmonizing dust ruffle covers
the space between the edge of quilt

and the floor. If you would like

directions for making DOUBLE
IRISH CHAIN. QUILT, Just send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to the Needlework Department of

this paper, asking for Leaflet No.
S 22-17.

Goods Are Coming Back

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Uev. Howard J. Chidley, D. 0., Minis-
ter. Residence. Fern way.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S. T.

B., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 15T9-W Church Win.
1056.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.

Win. 0-32S.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess, Win. 17S6.

I'nion summer service at Crawford
Memorial Church Rev. Harris E. Hev-
erly.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and
Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

M at 7, 8. 9, 10. 11 and 11:M.

Finger Paint and Water Colors

Fountain Pens - Scotch Tape

Tennis Balls — Candles

Now Available in Paper Line

Dustex-Dusting Tissue

Paper Drinking Cups

Note Paper - Typewriter Paper

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7 :00, s :« 10 :00 and 11 :00

o'clock.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

to iy. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
H. jse. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. Auguet 11 a
U a. m. Mornin? Prayer ar.u Address.

Mr. William O. Shurroeks. Lay Reader.
The Rector is on his vscation at Dux-
bury and may be reaped by mail oi
Tel. Dux. 591.
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STAR
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CAMP FELLSLAND NEWS COMPETED AT CORINTHIAN
YACHT CLUB MEET

Camp Fellsland is now on the

home stretch with only two more
weeks of camp life before the

closed sign will be hung up. Camp
Fellsland is the camp where all

the local scouts go for a period

of one or more weeks.

Two of Winchester's outstand-

ing swimmers, Barbara Donaghey,
former State 100 yard champion
and New England Senior 100 yard

i
title holder, and Bob McGrath,
new 220 yard junior AAAU

During the past week in spite
cham P' competed last night in a

of the number of showers the boys
senctioned swimming meet at the

Corinthian Club pool in Marble-

head.

Bob made his first start in a se-

enioyed a very full and plentiful

week of activities. A selected

group of mountain climbers made 1

a special trip to Mt. Washington nior event
«

swimming the 220

and climbed the same on a two yard freestyle, while Barbara

dav Vrip'under" the" leadership" of [competed in the invitation 100

Stafford Rogers, a rugged mount- -vard ^eestyle for women. It was

ain climber from Winchester who sfie would again

|, ™» Berggren of the

One other trip to
Metropolitan Swimming Club, who

expected that

face Joanna

gion troup there

which a very large number par-

ticipated were two bus loads of

campers and staff men that made

the journey to Canobie Lake

where the boys showed their skill

at the various concessions in

addition to trying their legs at the

roller skating rink and going on

other entertaining feature at Can-

obie Lake.

Special athletic meets against

Camp Powwow were held during

the week end. Base ball, swim-

ming, track, basket ball and vol-

ley ball

took her Massachusetts State ti-

tle from her at Leonard pool last

Saturday. Barbara had beaten Jo-

anna at Medford the previous

Saturday, so last night's race was

of unusual interest.

WINCHESTER MAN ON
NORTHEASTERN

FACULTY

George Beal, 12 Glengarry, is

one of 23 new faculty members
appointed at Northeastern Uni-

A very large number of versity, Pres. Carl S. Ell an-

boys participated in the Board of nounced today. A graduate of

Review and Court of Honor in ad- Hoston University undergiadu-

vancing one or more places in the ate and graduate schools, he will

regular scout advanced program, become an instructor in English.

In matter of fact, the advance- He has taught in Northeastern's

ment in scouting at Camp Fells- evening division and war training

land has been exceptionally heavy programs and was employed In

this year. This is attributed some- personnel work for H. P. Hood

what to the fact that four or five and Sons.

of this year's staff are returned —
veterans who were former scouts

or camp councilors who in turn

b nerited, a great deal in their

military life by their scout expe-

riences they therefore instilled

the idea into these young campers

that scouting will be a real help

to them in later life. Mr. Adin

Bailey of Winchester and Robert

Morse of Medford are two scout-

ers who are in camp at the pres-

ent time and it is expected that

Walter Kuhlen, a former staff

man, will be visiting camp this

coming week. These old timers are

also adding a great deal to the

program at Camp Fellsland.

The last two weeks of camp will

envolve a great many special fea-

tures including Carnival day,

Masquerade day, and Campers'

day where all of the camp staff

become campers and boys are el-

ected to hold the various jobs

that the camp staff now hold. This

Campers' day has become quite a

tiadition at Camp Fellsland and

is looked forward to every year.

Campers' day will be held during

the last week of camp which is the

week of Aug. 12th. Specials trips

off will be taken during these two

weeks which will add to the fun

and activities awaiting these new

campers who are due in for these

last two weeks.

STAINED GLASS

SALVATION ARMY MET.
DIVISION CO-CHAIRMAN

Among town hall employees now
on vacation are Miss Mary LeDuc
of the Collector's staff and William

Supple, executive head of the

Board of Public Welfare office.

Mrs. Andrew Y. Atwell of 155
; Somerset street, Belmont, is co-

chairman of the Metropolitan Di-

vision of The Salvation Army
194(5 Greater Boston Appeal for

$1,000,000. She will serve with

Mr. Ralph Sanborn and will be in

charge of the women's divisions.

Mrs. Atwell is a member of

The Salvation Army Greater Bos-

ton Advisory Board; the Belmont
Woman's Club; the Charlotte

Cushman Club; the Jinx Club; the

Atkins Red Cross Unit; and the

Massachusetts Women's Republi-

can Club.

Needlecraft News

by NaiM^Bitxter

HAVE you ever experienced that mid-season lag In spirits? There may
be many reasons for it, but with us women clothes are often a major

cause for this feeling. You know how the pattern goes. Before the arrival
of a season you anxiously wait for it, planning the wonderful outfits you
will wear. But before the
season is half over, those
same wonderful clothes
look over-worked and
tired — the novelty has
worn off, and your favor-

ite dress or coat is Just
another old dress or coat
to you. There's a remedy
for this situation, you
know, but it's not splurg-

ing on a new wardrobe.
It's just dressing up the
Clothes you have with in-

expensive touches.
Buttons can make a big

difference when it comes
to changing the look of

a dress or suit. There was
a time when their main
purpose wus for closings,

but now that is the least

of their uses. Today but-

tons are available in

every shape and color,

and in many new and ex-

citing materials. You can
put them anywhere on an
outfit, and even make
earrings of them to match
your dress decorations.

Touches of white on a

dark dress are the best known way
to create that cool, frosty look we
all want in summer. Organdie or

eyelet ruching inserted around the

neckline or sleeves, or made into

flower-like motifs that can be worn
on the shoulder or at the waist, will

brighten up your basic stand-by and
Improve its looks no end. Costume
Jewelry is another sure-fire yet in-

expensive way to achieve clothes

change-of-face. Most of the newer
jewelry is made of plastics, and is

really beautiful to see.

Another simple way to give new
life to your clothes is to change
your accessories. You probably u>e
certain accessories with certain out-

fits, and if you change the acces-

sories, the outfits will look different,

too. So why not make yourself a
new aud interesting hat — or may-
be even two — to take yoa happily

! through th« rest of the summer?

Pictured here are three becoming
styles designed to enliven you and
your clothes. The flowered circlet Is

becoming to everyone. It haloes the
face, and is perfect for semi-dressy
occasions. For tailored wear you'll

love the stitched white pique model
that fits down snug over the ears
and rises to a bonnet peak in front.

It's encircled by a plaid baud which
rornis a big bow in front. And
when you want to look your loveli-

est, wear a flattering big picture hat
with a wreath of pastel flowers

around the open crown. These hats
will keep you cool and pretty and
can be easily and inexpensively
made at home. If you would like

directions for making all three
styles, just send a stamped- self-

addressed envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper, ask-

ing for Leaflet No. E 955, WARM
WEATHER HATS.

Two ceremonies dedicating me-

morial windows in American and

British churches foreshadow ma-
ny similar occasions that mean
busy years ahead for the crafts-

men who design and execute

themes in stained glass.

A new window in St. Andrew's
Church at Northants, England,

was contributed by American
service men stationed near by

during World War II. Its panels

of American history range from
the Pilgrim Fathers to the At-
lantic Charter meeting of Wins-

ton Churchill and Franklin D.

Roosevelt. James Madison and
Thomas Jefferson figure in the

Statesman's Window, newest ad-

dition to Washington Cathedral

in the United States Capital.

In France, Germany, Italy, and
England, notes the National Geo-

graphic Society, are scores of

cathedrals whose stories in glass

were shattered by bombs during

World War II. In some instances,

efforts are being made to dupli-

cate their original form, color,

and translucence.

Other exquisite Old World win-

dows, as at Canterbury Cathed-

ral and Winsdor Castle in Eng-

land, were removed and stored in

I'XVJ, but suffered unexpected dam-

age from microscopic plant life

in their storage vaults. These can

be restored under expert direct-

ion.

Art Developed in Europe

America's statned-glass artists

report a growing backlog of com-

missions. Community plans for

war memorials include theme win-

flows for new churches, libraries,

and community centers and for

new wings of edifices already

built.

Byzantine and Venetian artists

of the 10th century and earlier

pioneered glass making, and de-

veloped the idea that mosaics of

glass could be translucent as well

as opaque. European monks,

skilled by long practice as manu-

script illuminators, seized on the

high spiritual appeal of the idea

and made it a contribution to re-

ligious art.

Windows in the cathedrals at

Le Mans, Poities, and Charties in

France are probably the oldest

produced by the skill of these

monks, who learned to color their

glass in its molten state. Their

art flourished through the 14th

and 15th centuries, then declined

for various reasons.

During the past eight decades,

I

stained craftsmanship has re-

gained its lost ground by redis-

! covering the painstaking methods

;
of five centuries ago. American
draftsmen have risen to create

work as distinguishd as the best

produced by Old World artists.

Range of Themes Broadens

Glass is now made by one West
Virginia plant in some 450 shades.

Colored by adding metallic oxide

pigments to the molten mass, it is

then blown into cylinder shapes,

iThe closed ends of the glass cy-

linder are snipped off with hot

wire; the cylinders are cut down

the side, reheated, and flattened
!

into sheets.

The sheets are cut to the sizes

and shapes indicated on the ar-

tists "cartoon," an actual-size

drawing of the window design

which shows the web of lead chan-

:
nels holding the pieces of glass,

i Color shades are chosen to match

|

the artist's small-scale drawing
' in full color.

The art has been developed to

i its present point largely on eccle-

; siastical subjects. More and more
! in recent years, however, legend,

romance, science, and modern his-

tory are being drawn on for sec-

ular themes that may range from
1 Tom Sawyer to Sir Galahad, as

!
for windows in the playroom of a

' Cincinnati hospital; or from Eu-

clid to Charles Darwin, as for

chapel windows at Colorado Col-

lege.

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

i Winslow Press

g on Common Stroot

IVORY

London's ivory market in Minc-

ing Lane, re-opened after a war-

time lapse, was lon/r the largest

in the world. Sales had gradually

declined since about 1850, dropp-

ing to less than 200 tons in re-

cent years.

Most of the ivory sold in Lon-

don is shipped from Africa, source

of the best and largest elephant

tusks. Not all ivory comes from
the elephant, however, says the

National Geographic Society.

Ivory comes also from the teeth

of the hippopotamus, the larger

teeth averaging around six

that each ton of tusks represents

about 2 elephants.

Mastodon Tusks "Mined"
A great store of mastodon tusks

thousands of years old, exists in

Siberia. Much of this fossil ivory

is will preserved. Mastodon tusks

have been dug up for more than

two centuries.

Dead elephants are rarely found

except when killed by other ele-

phants. A tradition exists that

have secluded cemeteries

where they go to die. African na-

tives occasionally claim to have lo-

cated such a cemetery and bring

tusks to market which they insist

they have found. This is often a

ruse to avoid legal restrictions on

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We art now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothe*

Dish Washers

Phileo Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

pounds; from the tusks of the wal- the killing of elephants,

rus, some two feet long; and from Ivory is commonly used in mak-
the spirally twisted tusk of the

;ng piano keys, toilet articles, dice,

Arctic narwhal, six to eight feet chess men an^ statuettes and
long- brush, knife and umbrella handles.

Yikings Used Ivory It was highly prized by the an-

cients as shown by archeological

research.
In the 19th century 10,000 to

12,000 walruses were slain annu-

ally in the Bering Sea, yielding a

total of 100 tons of tusks, until

herds were greatly depleted.

The narwhal was the ivory

source of the Vikings, who used

the horns to decorate the prows

of their war vessels, to make
sword and dagger hilts, and to

fashion hairpins for their wives.

The most costly ivory comes

from east African elephants, and

is usually sold for more than

$4000 a ton. It is highly resilient,

and is used in making billiard balls.

Elephant tusks vary in size and

weight, often exceeding 100 lbs.

The average is about 55 pounds, so

Ivory's most valued contribu-

tion, historically, is in sculpture.

Many treasured statuettes and

much bas relief reveal life thou-

sands of years ago.

What may be the oldest sculp-

ture of the human head is an iv-

ory carving found in Czechoslova-

kia, thought by some archeolog-

ists to represent a period 30,000

years ago.

pine
Oriental

^ugs
Salct and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOB YOUR FINEST RVG9
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 221S

minii

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Aug. 2, 1946

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of i

the Building Laws, will give
j

i hearing on Tuesday, August
[

20, 1946 at eight (8) o'clock

in the evening in the office

of the Building Commission-

er, No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street.

William Davies, Architect,

representing Norman K.

Duehring, requests permis-

sion to extend exterior wall

of premises numbered eight

(8) Norwood Street, this

town, locating the same less

than fifteen (15) feet from
the lot line.

All persons interested are
j

invited to attend.

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard i

Charles H. Wansker

August 9, 1946

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give

a hearing on Tuesday even-

ing August 20, 1946 at eight

(8) o'clock at the office of

the Building Commissioner,

No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street.

Mr. Charles E. McCumber
requests permission to erect

a building of second class

construction numbered 600

Main Street and located in

the business district, placing

the aforesaid building on the

property line six (6) and ten

(10) inches distant from an-

other building. Section 147

of the Building Laws re-

quires that two (2) buildings

ings which are not in direct

contact, must be at least

four (4) feet apart.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles N. Wansker

Board of Appeal

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-«

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

i

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

»p6-r.f
!

Now Is The Time To

Advertise

The Winchester Star

Is Your Best

Winchester Medium

To Reach

Winchester People
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estat«

of Frank H. Vallely. Junkir late of Win-
chester ,n said County, deceased.

Th« a/bninistratrix of said estate has
praK.tiW to said Court for allowance her
flr>-i arxl final account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
ninth day of September 1946, the return
day of this citation.

Witiie**, John C. Legaat, Esquire,
First Judtrn of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of July in the year one thou-
sand t hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
aui-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

FINLAND LOSES ICE-FREE
PORT

By virtue and in execution of the
power of salt- contained in a certain d„ -.„„„;,.:-_ +u„ r>„*-„„„
mortgage deed given by Carl E. Weber,

B> reCeU m* the Petsamo legion
Jr., and Susan Weber to Rebecca A. Ay- from Finland under the proposed
er dated April 13, 1923, recorded with _ .

, „ ...
Middlesex South District Deeds Book P«?ace treaty, Soviet Russia obtains
4*03, Page 45H, for breach of the condi- an jce-free Dort which was former
tiona of said mortgage and for the pur- 1 T wnlcn was lOrmer-
ixjee of foreclosing the same will be sold ly the Finns' "back door" on the
at public auction on the premises here- r»
inafu.r described on Tuesday, August 27,

Ar«lC Uceail.

1946, at ten o'clock in the forenoon all Although Petsamo was Finland'?
and singular the premises conveyed by ,

said mortgage deed and therein subatanti- northernmost harbor, it was the

MOVIE
CL#CK
STONEHAM THEATRE

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.: Suspense:

town's founders, Abou Youma and

Ali Ben Raxed.

In the market square is a mod

QUETTA center of the region. It lies on a
dry central plateau about 5,500

feet above sea level, ringed about

by lofty mountains, some of which

reach higher than 11,000 feet.

The surrounding country, wild

and barren, with great sandy

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Arthur Stanley Harris late of Winches-
ter in eaid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court fur probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Edith Jenne Harris of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she
be apt* ;r.ted executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

if yi-j desire to object thereto yotJ or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1946 the return
dav of this citation.

Wilnees. John C. Leggat, Esquire.
I irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-
third day of July in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jy26-3t*

Mon., Tues.: Postman Alwaysfifty-four and 60-100 (54.60) feet; on the Baltic nearly 700 miles
Northwesterly by Washington Street, one
fa

I

54.60) feet; Southeasterly by Lot 4 on
v, "' l"CI •

said plan, one hundred iioo) feet. Con- While Finland and Russia were
tain ins 8480 square feet. Hereby convey- ti . r, . . , Wflrl • Mppt
ins the same premises conveyed to the at w»r . Petsamo sprang into prom- ™ efJ '' AIeet

grantors by Norman v. Osborne et si. inence as a trade door to Finland 90° Tarzan Triumphs: 2, 8. ed politically as well as developed

News: 1.45, 7.45

Northwesterly by Washington Street, one , . . Rino-c Tivir-P- 3 ftfl Dl'i Rlnnrl A

1

mndred noo) feet; Northeasterly by south freeze solidly at times in the Kings lvvice. a.iw, b.io. tsionct ai-
Rn,mfe„ vrinT« hadvkvi GreatM 2 on said i-Ian. fifty-four and 60-100 w in tPr ibi: 2.00, 6.45, 10.00. News: 1.45,
BK1WSH -NUKIH BUK.N to

54.60) feet; Southeasterly by Lot 4 on
wlIlttr

- arm>

John Doe: 3.05,

Great Britain's imperial out-

ern, decorative well, pride of the P05* of Quetta. whose return, to-

residents. Here women dispose of erether with its district, has been

their produce, while their husbands requested by the neighboring Khan

smoke and sip tea in the cafes, dis- of Kalat, guards one of the key

cussing world events told by the passes into India's northwest pro-
j
wastes alternating with strips of

market's news-criers. Scribes write vince of Baluchistan. green, fertile valley* has relativ-

letters for illiterate farmers. The fortified city of Quetta lies
eJy few inhabitant's. ' In Baluchis-

Strings of incandescent lights at the head of Bolan pass, about 60
ta

*

n as ft wno i e> tnere are on \y
illuminate the streets of Xauen miles south of the Afghanistan bor- ahout six pcop i'0 t0 each squar

*

e
at night, but there is as yet no der and 350 miles east of Iran, mj]e A few of the people are set .

motion picture theatre to com- notes the National Geographic So-
tje(j farmer8 jflore are nomads

ciety. Through this gateway in- who pju,h ^ goa t.,.hair tentj
vadmg hordes have poured from

am| theh. flockg in th(? hij?h .

ancient times. More than 300 years
,ands durinj? the summer> and

before Christ, AlexamU r t h e move tQ fche knvlamis for shelter
came this way, to put his when bitter winter weather comes .

through torturous marches —
across the Baluchistan deserts. Suffered Earthquake

British North Borneo, govern-

. politically as well as developed D" ril1£ World II, Quetta was a In the early 1930's, Quetta had

commercially since 1881 by the
military training center for Bri- a population of more than 60,000,

i

a

rA^blZd
SZC

rl nttnrk'

'

Thurs*,' "Fri.",'"sat.: So Goes My British North Borneo Company, tish and Indian troops and a Iran- mostly Moslems with a small pro.

-ovs boundi fo R U«iv- Lovfi
= «' 15 - The sP5d« Wom -

has become a crown colony of
statIon T ' T *T portion of HmdU8, In 1>• ,:?i,

*

hT* ' 2.00, 6.4.-», 9.45. Creat Britain. Plies sent the Soviet Union b >' ever, a devastating earthquake

The change ends for the pres-
way °* India and Iran - virtually destroyed the settte-

ent the existence of private cor- Leased by British ment. Casualties were estimated

by deed of even date, to be recorded
herewith." The said premises will be sold and as a target for Soviet bombs.
subject to all unpaid taxes tax titles, as- ('„m ,.
.s-mcnts, or other municipal liens. $300

in cash will be required to be paid at the ed C'OtlV

vZ %&&\igf& fn!m
nC

t

C

he
t0
date near-by port of Murmansk. an Strikes Back

TfcLSS It'rV'wilbUtTr;
The re* lon Mand from Petsa -

Xews: L4 ''' 8 -°°-

Massachusetts. Other imrticulars made mo formerly formed a narrow Cor- rivniPDOITV .,,,,.,,„,. , .v„„,known at the time of the sale. Rebecs f . .. pj-t.-j LNIVLRSITY THEATRE porations chartered by the British Quetta, whose name is derived * r°m 8.000 to 40,0tK)
-\ \wr m«rt(riiLr..A umi rti-i^ont- r,, Mc- 1 irOITl ine HICllC 10 C inland . ^ _
F„r lurt'he™ Information aPPb' to XT „ 0"~T *, n

government to do colonizing work, from the fort which long stood at Since then, due partly to war
w x-v-.h, 13 church street. Winchester, , ,

-

ft
, „ * *' Now thru haturday: l ne Oreen Among the chartered groups with this spot, was occupied bv the needs, Quetta has been rebuilt at

Massachusetts. lands Burma Koad, ran through v f> .,,.e . 9 qm ^ ak a on . ... , , „ . . ,
3

. . ,, ., , ,

:j„„ x a . ;il _
lears. -<iv, o.-»o, j.w. governing privileges have been the British in 1839, during the first considerable cost. New barracks,
Sun., Mon., Tups., Aug. 11, 12, East India Company of 1600 to Afghan war. In 1876, with the as- homes, and public buildings have

Also situated in the Petsamo fc^Mon^onlT l-^ 5^-' 8,lt
,1858; Hud3°n '

S Bay Company
'
scnt of the rulin« In 'iian c 'lit>ftain

'

been fashionetl in earthquake-proof

a" 2'3t this corridor to connect with the

country's rail system.

Charles Cuburn

THE GREEN YEARS

Selected Short Subjects

Including

Adventure In Music
with Jose Iturbi at the piano

Children's Movie Sat. Aug 10 At
IS A. M.

Kddie Cantor

STRIKE ME PINK

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, us. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate corridor are rich copper and nic- strtnee Triancle" 155 r

) 05 815
in- s^^unty^^d0 °f^ ™ the latter owned large- Mon . onlv n .35> 0.45.' 9*. 55'.

"

A petition has been presented to said lv bv a Canadian combine. The U.
Court for probate of a certain instru- c? o* d u j t.

ment, July 6 1043 purporting to l>e the s - «• nas agreed to buy the
last will of deesued by Han.ld B. Hodg- mines from the Canadians,
don of Somerville in said County, pray-
ing that he be appointed executor thereof. The treeless interior is sparse

If you desire to object thereto you or .

your attorney should file a written ap- 'j 1"

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- j-|ie j

fi>re ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

which has been restricted to trad- the Khan of Kalat, a British mis- style in order to lessen the ever-

ing since 1809; and the British sion again took over the area and present danger of disaster.

South Africa Company, which ad- remained on payment of an an- Highway building lias helped
Wed.

.
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Aug 14, ministcred large areas from 1889 to nual rental. the British to develop and pacify

15 16 17: Cluny Brown: 2.55, 6,10, l923. Thus Quetta and its district of this northwest border area.

WesternTn^oach 1 35 4 55 8 0 f

The »«w c'7n ^o"^ iS ontl
.

°* Quetta-Pishin, covering an area Through Quetta the Indian rail-

copulated bv Lapps, who unlike Thu P - onlv 640 955
P

L° ^'IT'f, T? about 5'°°0 s^uare miles
'
becameW °>'stem extends westward in-

r nomadic tent-dwelling broth- '
' "

Born00
'
tho WOrld 3 thlrd lar^08t part of British-held Baluchistan, to Iran. From the main line

in other parts of Scandinavia, on t visit unpnrrn ^u- "e^" T

Nat '°nal Ge°* The Khan retained a large share branch reaches northwestwardfifteenth day of August 1946. the return ers ..

day -,f this citation. • .
, „„uj„„ tj 0 , 1r „;,. £

SPANISH MOROt ( 0 graphic Society. It occupies the
Witness, John c. Leggat, Estjuire. llv e in log cabins. They survive '

. „,„,,„„.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty- chieny bv means of a reindeer * -v. nny» nnn

islands northern cap, southwest
second day of July in the year one thou-

, eu>
'

V medus 01 a reindeer Spanish Morocco s $ i .i.OOO.OOO across t„e Sula Sea from the
sand nine hundred and . forty-six,

. ;

economy, but also they farm and program for hydro-electric expan- Philil.oring P. Jordan, Register .

jy26-3t nsn '

Walt Disney Cartoons

HOP HARR1GAN
Chapter 12

S|B3„ Mon.. Tues. Aug. 11. 12, IS

*ZW MAUREENMM
&'F DICK NAYMES

HARRY JAMES

DOYOVlL

Signe Hasso, Preston Foster

Strange Triangle

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Aug. 14. 16, 16 17

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

ppines.

North Borneo's area, about 29,-

500 square miles, and its popula-

tion, estimated at 304,000 in 1940,
Rising in the Atlas Mountains, are about one-tonth the area and

sion will begin with tho further de-

velopment of the Lau River basin,

not far from the town of Xauen.

ne, a
d to

in the state of Kalat which the Afghanistan frontier,

stretches in a broad band from a

point near Quetta to the Arabian Commerlcal Printing of Every
Sea. Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

Quetta, capital of British Bal- isfactory Results. The Winchester

uchistan, is the most important Star.

,^7:30 7:20

REVERE

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General

SS^t^th^nSS isT/reby at an elevation of more than 7000 popu iation of rhe ontire island.
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 4982 feet, the LaU River drops to the ... r, ... , „ „

Until the British North Borneo

was chartered, the
. North Borneo was negli-

aaid i»x,k or for the issuance of dupli- the National Geographic Society. T„ 1fiC ., „„kk„„ i0„^ ;„„
eate book therefor. m , , , , , .

sr ' ble
'

In 1882 rubber farming
WINCHESTER TRUST co. The country's only hydro-electric began, with toacco and palm cul-

By Donald J. Lewi. 1 -easure^^
p ,ant ]ocate(, npar Xm> R^ fo]lowing soon after .

Moorish town of 8000 inhabitants.

issueil by the Winchester Trust Co., ,» ... _ , until tl

and that" written application has made Mediterranean Sea over a turbu-
C(>muanv

to said bank for the payment of the
lent course of only 50 miles, says . , jamount of the de|«isit represented by * ,'

J trade of .

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

au'-Bt K ' ven ° r the Iosa of Pass Book No. 6017

HIIIIIIINHI IIIIIIUIIIIIIinillUllllllllllliailinmiHIHHIllllllhlt
iss '

1

' e
;iJ

>y
ftf

Winchester Savins Bank,
and that written application has been made

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eve*. 6:30 or 6:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

soon

Rubber, copra, fish, hemp, and
It supplies the inter-national city timber were the principal prewar

In connection with the requirement* of
1 of Tangier as well as Spanish Mo- eXp0rts Annual exports had

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General rnPf.., n rrvmninnitiee ,'
. .

Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
roclAn communities. climbed in value to more than

supplementary thereto, notice is _
hereby r ,,„„,,„ rw.l i. T $10,000,000.

Chinese, numbering one-sixth of

to said bank for the payment of the nmiri ._j oou a „, „„ •> Tu a ,„'„„•„ the population, were the business
amount of the deposit represented by said nouncwl >na\V-en. The town S » • p^,.„_ ,.

book or for the issuance of duplicate book Berber name Chechaouene or "Two men ot * orlh bomeo. living in the

^""wikcHESTKR savings bank. Horns", is derived from the two coa8t settlements, which the Jap-

By William E. Prie.t. Treas. bare mountain peaks whieh domi . anese held from December, 1941,

Two Peaks Overlook Town

Xauen is the Spanish name, pro-

Now Ends Saturday

Joan Leslie in

Cinderella Jones
and

MYSTERIOUS INTRUDER

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK nate the town site in

In compliance with the requirements of
*"an£e -

SS,t0
' cttr lot.^tion Tk£ Mountaineer of Spanish Moroc-

>f 1909 and by chapter 171, Section l, co are the Riffs, native Berbers
Acts of 1912, notice is hereby given of
the loss of pass-liook
No. D208.

the Riff
unt '' mid-1946. Sandaka.n, on the

east coast, counted 11,000 Chinese

in its prewar population of 14,000.

North Borneo's mountain rang-

es are the loftiest and wildest on

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

I). I.ewis, Treasurer.
aui!-3t that the range never has been ful-

ly explored.

~nZ J Though founded in 1471, Xauen
In connection with the requirements of .....

Chapter 167, Section '20. of the General remained virtually unknown to the
Law, and Ad,£ ™-£gt Utereof^or ^ airp]anes f,ew

who long warred with their Eu-
ropean overlords so successfully

the lsland
>

towering to 13.455

teet at Mount Kinabalu. About

120 miles of narrow-gauge rail-

way and 200 miles miles of paved

roads traverse the farming flats

of the western coast north and

south from Jesselton. About 000

t imc His riODUCtiiM nifrlH BILITA BARRY SUUIVtN
lONITt GRMVlUt • ALBERT DEKKER Mk EllCEDC NtUITI
main nun • MM MM i mM • m w» - > aonwiua

'-n,l Hit

the am^unTof V^^ifrepfrnte"] by
th
f
^itory Police<] by Spanish

said i»H.k or for the issuance of dupli- soldiers, travelers are able to pen-
k

' wintA^tkk savings BANK etrate to the most remote moun-
lty William B. Priest. Treasurer ta jn fatnesses.

au2-3t

Market Is Community Center

.f,
miles of trails provide access to

Now, with .
, , „ , ,

inland forest and mineral resour-

Kupplementary thereto,

niven of the loss of Pass Book No. 2x159 over the area. Visits by Europ-
issut-d by tho Winchester SavinKa Bank, ... » '

,

and that written application has been cans quickly followed
made la

o the tribal descendants

of the "wild man of Borneo."

Dusuns, Bajaus, and Muruts

are the principal tribes represent-

COMMONWEALTH OF marnc ^u......u..., ,
; rf

•

t] t[ population. They
MASS VC'UI'SETTS <

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court A winding motor road from Tan- farm and hunt, and are generally
To ail persons interested in the trust

g jer reaches Xauen in half a day's friendly and peaceful. Head-hun-
Rintaus Jubilee of Ji»e and Joy! |

estate under the will of klizaheth M. ° » '

'
, ,

- Downer late of Winchester in said Coun- journey. Motor coaches carry tour- ting with its elaborate ceremon-
"'

x Abb,1r^d
ed

otne
r
r,.

the ***** °' ^ ^ hU past castle ruins and through ies, for which many Borneo
' A petition has been presented to said tne walled town of Tetuan. Xauen

1

tribes were notorious up to the
Court, praying that Leroy T. Downer of •

Woimrn in said County, or some other has a dozen mosques and is sacred
,
20th century, is no longer prac-

Uncle Ned Sat. Night

All Next Week

Maureen O'Hara.

Dick Haymes.
Harry Jame* in

Do You Love

Me
and

William Cardan in

RENDEZVOUS 21

Nows Ends Saturday

John Garfield, Lana Turner

Postman Always

Rings Twice

also

Crime of the Century

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Don Ameche, Myrna Loy in

So Goes My Love
and

SPIDER WOMAN STRIKES
BACK

Starts Next Wed.

PERILOUS HOLIDAY
and

GIRL OF THE
LIMBERLOST

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

J

Western Approaches
K melodrama of the sea in mighty

Technicolor

untinuous Daily from 1 :S0

E. M. LOEWS

PffiHflHl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Free Parkimj - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru S»t
*

: Popular Pictures Repeated By

Request

SECOND CHORUS
Faulette Ooddard. Fred Astaire

Sun., Mon.. Toes. Aug- 11, 12, 13

Flying Deuces
Laurel and Hardy

am., Mon.. Tues Aujt. 11. VZ, IS

From This Day Forward
Joan Fontaine. Mark Stevens

They Made Ma A Killer

ktebrrt Lowery. Barbara Britton

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

Aug 14. IS, lv'. H

Cinderella Jones
Joan Leslie. Robert Aid.

Wanderer of tho

Wasteland
Janes Warren. Audrey Long

suitable person, be appointed trustee of
said estate, and that he may be exempt
from trivina a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth clay of August I'J-iii, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leiffcrat, Esquire,
First Judirc of said Court, this twenty-
second day of July in tho year one thou-
fan.l nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Keu'ister
jy2fi-3t

a.s tho last resting place of the
|
ticed.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Championship

White

i a jt v ii ii i ir . •

2nd Hit

Tom Seal. Martha O'DriscoII

BLONDE ALIBI

Re%-ie»- Day Wed. Aug 14

Gary Cooper. Barbara Stanwyck

Co-Hit

Johnny H'ebsmulier and

TARZAN TRIUMPHS

Thurs. Fri.. Sat. Aug. 15. 16. IT

Myrna Lo>'. Don Ameche

SO GOES MY LOVE

Co-Hit

Gale Sondergaard Kirby Grant

THE SPIDER WOMAN
STRIKES BACK

Special Show every Fri. after-
noon until school opens. Funnies.
Cartoon*, 2 Episodes of Serial.

Zuro'i Black Whip and a Cowboy
picture. 3 Hours of fun for
and 014.

65c each

WitAon
Dke St,a Hotter

STAR BUILDING

3 CHURCH ST.

The Winchester Star

The roads our fathers built served them well,
BUT TO MEET THE NEEDS OF AMERICA TODAY, WE
ARE ENGINEERING A NEW CONCEPT OF HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION- BUILDING FOR GREATER EFFICIENCY
AND SAFETY - FOR SWIFTER TRANSPORT.

'.Mimiioiiiiitiiiiiuiiii iciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiMiiiiitJiiiiiuiniiDii iiiiitiiiiiiiHiniQiiiiiiiiiin

1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

827 Main Street. Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

Reservations Advisable
au2-5t

llltltttUMIflfMliltCatnilllttlttC3HMllllltltCaillUllIIIMCaillttlltllIICaiII1HIIIIItC3l]MIIIIItltCaitMIMIMnC3lllltlllllllC3IMMII 011111111

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

she (Toum Xtne
5 MAIN STREET APia.tr

These new highways are important arteries
in the distribution system of our country,
but beyond that, they create broader
horizons for living - tend to bring people
of all sections closer together
in understanding and appreciation
OF OUR DEMOCRACY.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern seven room house. Four bedrooms, bath on second

floor. Garage. Immediate occupancy. $16,500.

Modem five room Colonial. Two bedrooms. Oil heat. Ga-
rage. Excellent condition. $17,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
Three modern houses, owner occupied. Attractive grounds,

good locations. Two houses available now, o»e house available

Oct. 30.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. Win. 1077

] Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios

xe> FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT MUST BE CAREFULLY GUARDED

There is one SURE way you can protect yourself. That is

by having a Check Forgery Insurance policy.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
eJg? Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Buildin* WOBURN 0333-0331

TOO U«

WIT"
INS

No one has to be rich to NEED-

nor does he need to be rifh to

BUY protection against Home or

Travel Theft Losses.

Coat as low as 115.00 per $1000.

coverage.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Mil

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eo\v

WINCHESTER
$13,000

Older type house, beautiful high location. Ten room?, fire-

places. Two-car garage, extra-large, well shrubbed and wooded
lot. This home needs redecorating and a little money spent

would make it a fine home for a family with children. Near
school and transportation.

1 MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
i

1 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester Homes
Beautiful single home of 6 rooms and bath

only $13,000. Large house with large lot and
2 car garage $15,000. Another good house and
2 car garage $12,000. Also many others.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Four deluxe West Indie- cruises,

Aug. 31, Oct. 23, Nov. (i, each for

21 days; Sept. 23 for 19 days. For

information and rates call J. F.

McGrath Travel Service, Woburn
1234.

Officer John Murray picked up

on Bacon street this week an in-

teresting souvenir of by-gone

musical days in Boston, it being a

ticket to a "Popular Scries" of

concerts by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of

Wilhel'ii Gericke, for the season of

18S(i. commencing May 8. at Bos-

ton Music Hall. How many music

lovers in Winchester remember

that series?

Maternity Dresses now avail-

ale at the Winchester Specialty

Shop. 612 Main street. au9-tf

A NOTE FROM FRED'S HOME
SERVICE

Winchester 1271

Farnsworth—Westinghou^
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portable*

Auto Radios—Table Model*

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and
PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St
At Swanton-Park Sts

Win. 1497
To our customers who have

been so patient and cooperative

not only during the difficult war
years, but also during the even

more troublesome year just passed,

we are deeply grateful.

The big job right now is to sup-

ply the best possible service with

the materials that are now avail-

able. In connection with your fall

cleaning, painting, etc.. you can

help out greatly by planning and

giving us plenty of advance notice.

As always we stand ready to

give whatever help we can with
(

your problems. Furthermore any
suggestions that you may have on

how we can better our service to

our customers will be appreciated, i

Thank you,

Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

MIRROR or GLASS
for

Fable Tops, Dressers.

Vanities

Custom made to tit voir

furniture

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street, Arlington 411»

(Cor. Mill St—near Arlington
Center)

Jerry Nason, Sports editor of

the Globe, and a resident of On-
eida road, carded a card of 104-

8(5 in the weekly Newspapermen's
A refrigeration motor went afire Golf Association tournament at

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Successor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type
Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5780
ol9-tf

|

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0013
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

at McGormack's Pharmacy shortly

after 8 o'clock yesterday morning,

resulting in a call for the Fire De-
i

I partment. The motor was burned

out but no other damage was done,

though Fireman Charlie Moran's

I

eyes watered badly from contact

with escaping gas fumes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butler

Bean of Salisbury street are the

parents of a daughter. Kimberly

Bean, born Aug. 4 at Richardson

House. Mrs. Butler is the former

Kathleen Parrot, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William J. Parrot of

this town.

Charles River Country- Club Mon-
day.

Candles
f

\JUi (a o n

*Dlie Stationer

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH ST

The Winchester Star

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

jeT-tf

KHMDKMK and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loci A*«it—Strom Com-

panies

W, ALLAN WILDE
I Thempaon St. WINehaatar l«0t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 1019 o5-tf i

During the r.torm of last Friday

afternoon a live wire was reported
.

down on Washington street in

front of the home of Mr. Anthony

Penta. The Police notified the

Edison repair crews.

Ex-Selectman Kingman P. Cass

is at Camp Edwards this week

with the Massachusetts State

Guard. He is Lt. Colonel of the

'IWrA. Infantry Regiment, and has

charge of State Guard troop

training in the Boston North Met-

ropolitan District.

In response to complaints of

motorcycles racing around the

streets of the west side. Officer

Irving Reunion located two Win-

chester boys whom he warned

about racing and running their ma-

chines with the cut-out open.

John •'Dick'" Walsh, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John R. Walsh of Loring

avenue, is home on furlough from

the VSNTTR at Plinev Point. Md.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

The condition of Mrs. G. N. P.

Mead of Church street and Long-

wood Towers, who is at the Win-

chester Hospital with a broken

hip, is reported as very satisfac-

tory. She will have to remain at

the hospital for two or three more,

months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Doyle

are spending the month of Aug-

ust at Wentworth by the Sea,

Portsmouth, N. H.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. Badger and

family are at Osterville until

September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann
are spending the month of Aug-

ust at Pleasant Point, Knox Coun-

ty, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spauldtng

and family are at Center Harbor,

N. H., until Labor Day.

Mrs. H. Milan Jones of Winslow
road and Mrs. Guy W, Cook for-

merly of this town but now at

Cannon Hill. Wellfleet, were the

co-directors of a very successful

white elephant sale last week

sponsored by the civic association

of the township of South Well-

fleet. One half of the cash returns

of the sale will be used to buy

books for the town library and

the other half for improvements

to tlie new association building.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grant

are enjoying a vacation at Mar-

blehead.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graves are

at Rivermoore for the remainder

of the month.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting Clerk Dennis Collins and Car-
information. The Old Painter.

, rier Rav Ross of the Postoffice
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

staff are now nn vafation .

an3-tf
Mildred "Bab" Newell returned Miss Alice F. Sullivan of Nelson

For experienced service or re-i to her duties at Mary Spaulding's street is vacationing at Portland,

pairs on all makes of sewing Bookshop Monday after her annual Me

r
a
n
h
p
e w °ri

V
if
C
w™ n^W™' vacation. Jean Bradlee has also Marriage intentions have been

Call h. W. Glark. Win. Wl^'w_-
f

joined the Bookshop staff after filed with the town clerk oy Thorn-

Many have admired the newly completing a year's training at one a s S. Davis. 2422 17th street,

renovated and decorated shop of °f the Boston hospitals. X. W.. Washington, D. C, and

Cummings the Florist on Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wyman of Frances Virginia Dodson, 22 Ches-

son street. It is particularly attrac- 132 Forest street are the parents ter street,

tive with turquoise blue walls. of a son, Richard Hodgson, born

black trim and new decorative mo- Aug. "> at the Winchester Hospi-

tifs. New as the place looks, Mgr. Ul. Mrs. Wyman is the former

Charlie Forrester assures patrons Marjorie Hodgson, daughter of Mr.

old and new that there will be no an<1 Mrs. Tom Hodgson of Win-

change in the excellent service on Chester. The paternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wy-
man of Wakefield.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced
and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT- ASK US!
jeil-tf

ROOFS
ASPHALT

which the shop has built its repu-

tation

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myers will

spend the month of August at

Wells, Maine.

Kill Leary of 111 Middlesex

street, former U. S. Navy Lieu-

tenant, is now associated with J.

Arthur Warner and Co.

onshire street, Boston.

ols is back at his desk in the town
hall aftr enjoying a vacation with

Mrs. Nichols and his daughters on

the Cape. "Nate" looked right in

the pink when we saw him Wed-

89 Dev- nesday and reports he took a good

Invest- ''est tnis ye»T. No cutting trails

or climbing mountains "or nuthin' ".

Mrs. Raymond V. Randall, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.

TwERE AlUT MUCH TO

Success - Except that
vow US fcBED am
uouft 03 SO LONGER^

Our efforts are not successful

unless our customers are satisfied.

Your every contact with us re-

demonstrates the reasons for the

enviable success this store enjoys.

M0URADIAN
• 54 *6 CHURCHVifUET

Mrs. Lilla R. Green of Derry,

N. H.. formerly of Winchester, is

at the Somerville Hospital recov-

ering from a major operation. She

has been at the hospital for six

weeks, and her condition is re-

ported as improving, which will

be good news for her manv Win-
Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Mich- chpste ,. f r j ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller

have sold their home on Fletcher

street and are planning to live in

Hancock. N. H., where they bought

a place last year.

Mrs. Miriam (Smith) Pedebuoy
of Burlingame. Cal.. who has been

in Winchester visiting Miss Ter-

esa Sullivan of Spruce street, left

by plane for the west ccast on

Wednesday.

Miss Jane Russell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell of

Manchester road, and Barbara,

and Mary-Jane Browning, (laugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown-

Miss Vivianne Loustaunau is in* of Appalachian road, have

56. The" alarm waTfound^oW **pected to return to her home on returned from a 260 mile bicycle

b|?en fal<e
Winslow road next week after trip throutrn New Hampshire and

One of 'the voungest complain- visitil1* **r grandmother Mrs. A. Southern Vermont.

ants to appear at Police Headquar- J
-
Rt'utei' of Waterbury, Conn,

ters in quite a while was young At the Selective Service office

Dennis McCormack, 4 year old son the town hal1 Miss Junt> n° ht '
1
'-

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. McCor- tv ha * returned from vacation

mack of Ridgeway, who dropped with Miss Helen Browncll leaving

in at Headquarters Sundav after- Monday to complete hers,

noon to report his tricycle had been Miss Annette Croughwell of

stolen. He made the report in Rarely is entertaining her Colby

writing, obviously his own, giving Junior classmate. Miss Anne Max-

the color and make of the missing ted of Toronto, Canada,

machine. Later his •"> year old George O'Leary o f Dunham
brother notified the department street who served two years as a

that Dennis had recovered the tri- corporal with the 2nd Marines in

cycle and would need no further the Pacific Theatre, arriveu in the

assistance. States recently from a tour of du-

Mrs. W. H. Bowe of 181 Mystic ty in Japan. He is now back in

Valley Parkway is spending the Winchester, having been honor-

week with her son at Poppam ably discharged July 22.

Beach, Me. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sargent and

Mrs. Elizabeth MacCaffery of Miss Jeanette Castonguay of

the Whitney Laundry is enjoying a ' Pierrepont road have returned

two weeks vacation at Ellsworth, from their vacation in New Hamp-
Me. , shire.

- SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
i (Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

! 42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
I (Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)
X olV-tf

ment Brokers dealing in Securi-

ties on all exchanges. Bill was

formerly connected with the Un-
ited Fruit Company in Boston Richmond of Swan road, left this

and South America where he al- ,

week to join her husband, who is

so traveled extensively with the attached to the Army Medical

Navy. Corps at Oak Ridge, Tenn. On the

Last Fridav the Winchester ;

wa >' she is stopping in Washing-

Fire Department was called to ton to Vls 't Lt, Randall's parents,

Woburn by an alarm from one of
Cok and Mrs. Raymond Randall,

the mutual aid boxes, Woburn Box

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fiMa

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

__^tMlt»liC3«iit*ittttllC3l t( M [tlttliC3titljltllIlfCatitM1llltltC3iMiltMtltfC3liItltMI!ttCailllll^iiitC3tIltjli:tijfC3IMtiitillltC3tilill>«lMIC3it:i*lll4tt_^

I August Clearance Sale
j

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES
J

GREATLY REDUCED

V4-V2 OFF

Winchester Specialty Shop
612 Main Street (epp. First National)

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Walcolm V. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-_ •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND LNSLRED CARRIERS
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CHARLES A. YOUNG HOSPITAL RATES ADVANCE ITALIAN CELEBRATION

Winchester Merchant Died

Suddenly in Moncton,

N . B.

Increased Coats Prompt New
Rates Aug. 15

25 YEARS AGO

August 19, 1921

The annual display of fireworks

by the Italian residents was giv-

en Monday night on Manchester

appointed as a committee to look

into the advisability of entering

the Parade in Boston, Aug. 29 and

also the matter of uniforms.

All wheelmen of Winchester are

invited to take part in this parade

Field, the show being by far the with the club. Full particulars can

finest ever witnessed in this town, be had by calling at the club

already noted for its fin works, rooms under the Winchester High-

Station next Monday eveningThe display was witnessed by the

biggest crowd which has ever

gathered here.

The big freight wreck of last

week Thursday in the centre was satisfaction. But why
all cleared away by Saturday Winchester include an

morning, the wrecking crew from

Boston working continuously from

about 9 o'clock Thursday night un-

til last Friday night. The rapidity

with which the debris was cleared

away was a source of wonder to

everyone who saw the wreck in its

early stages, many who were

lands

at 8 o'clock.

The contemplated Representative

district appears to give general

should not

entire dis-

trict as well as Stoneham or

Wakefield ?

The excessive heat of last Sun-

day and Monday prostrated sever-

al horses of the North Woburn
Street R. R. Co., three dying. The
car horses all suffered severely

and there is cause for thankful-

present Thursday night declaring ness that their use on the ears is

the line could not be opened up be- about at an end,

fore noon Friday. As a matter of The Selectmen should substitute

fact the line was opened up before a push cart for the wheelbarrow at

7 Friday morning. present used for the collection of

Undoubtedly the two powerful refuse in the centre of town. It

searchlights erected by E. C. San- will hold more and is easier to

derson, one on the little balcony at trundle about the streets,

the top of Lyceum Building and Mr. J. A. Laraway, the plumber,

the other on the foot bridge at the has placed a new and handsome

station, aided the work tremen- sign in front of his shop, opposite

dously; for they illuminated the the station. It can be seen from

mass of twisted wood and iron like the station platform,

daylight. The wreckers had flares The State Park Commissioners

and portable searchlights them- are building a stone arch bridge

selves, also, which gave much as- for the boulevard where it cross-

sistance. <?s the river in front of the old

Miss Mildred Branch of Main Bacon House,

street was chosen as "Miss Win- Relations of Woburn and
Winchester

It is but natural that there

should be a certain amount of

jealousy between Woburn and Win-
chester, and there probably always

will be. This is easily accounted

for in the ambition of the mother

cheter" at the pop concert and

dance given by the Northern

Lights, an organization of six

young local men, at St. Mary's pa-

rochial grounds Friday night.

There is still need to talk about

our grade crossing elimination. It

long ago appeared certain that it

will never be eliminated in our

time by legislation, but all the

more the pity that it must need

some fatnl accident to remove it.

Not one time in a thousand could

such an accident occur as that of feeling-, at least so

Charles A. Young of 29 Engle-

woofl road, who With his wife own-
ed the Tarn o' Shanter Shop in

Winchester and who was widely
1 known as a bandsman and teacher

|
of music, died suddenly Aug. 1

,
while on vacation in Moncton, N.

B. Funeral services were held in

Moncton and the interment was
! made there, following cremation.

Mr. Young was born June 15,

1888, in Swampscott. He received

his early education in the Swamp-
scott schools, graduated from
Lynn English High School and
with honors from the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music where
he was a protege of the well known
American composer, George Chad-
wick.

Mr. Young graduated as a pipe

organ player, and for some years

played the organ in many Masonic
temples. He was also a bassoonist,

playing this instrument in the

Conservatory orchestra and in ma-
ny hands and orchestras, including

the famous Aleppo Temple Band
of Boston and in Ives' Rand. He
was for a number of years in

charge of music for Filenc's and
also was conductor of the Win-
chester Tost. 97, Military Band,

which won competitions at several

Legion Conventions and which

was for years a feature of the

town's Memorial Day and Fourth

of July programs.

For the past 18 years Mr. Young
had been supervisor of music in

the Lynn public schools. He inau-

gurated the city's system of in-

strumental music instruction, di-

recting the school bands and teach-

ing the various instruments. He
was widely known and universal-

ly esteemed in music circles as a

sound musician and capable teach-

er. He was formerly a member of

the Masons and of the Kiwanis

Club, as well as of many musical

Tonight and Tomorrow Night

The celebration of the Feast of

the Assumption by the town's Ital-

ian residents will continue tonight

and tomorrow night at the Shore
road field. Chairman Frank Dat-

tilo of the committee in charge of

arrangements announced vester-

day.
•

The celebration was originally

planned for Tuesday and Wednes-
day evening this week, with an
all-day celebration yesterday, con-

cluding with a display of fire-

works at Shore road field. Rain
caused postponement Tuesday ev-

ening and Wednesday evening, af-

ter the hard rain all day, condi-

tions at the field were not favor-

able.

The band, however, came to

town Wednesday and as soon as

the rain let up late in the after-

noon, got onto the street and pa-

raded through the Italian section

of the town hoth sides of Swanton
street.

Yesterday, the actual feast day.

an elaborate program was arrang-

ed, commencing with mass in the

morning at St. .Mary's Church.

After the mass a procession,

headed by the band and members
Miss Sally Sharon, daughter of of the committee proceeded

Mrs. Alfred N. Denley of Maxwell through the streets of the Italian

road, and the late John F. Sharon, section, repeating the parade in

became the bride of Andrew Nich- j
the afternoon. In the late after-

ols, son of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew • noon the carnival attractions open-

Nichols, 3rd, of Danvers. Rev. Wil- ed and by early evening a big

Ham S. Packer read the 1 o'clock crowd was at Shore road. Be-
service and the bridal music was tween 8 and 9 o'clock the vicini-

Winchester Hospital is raising

its rates, effective Aug. 15. Mana-
ger Tucker M. Yye announcing

that increased costs have made it

necessary to revise the schedule

upward in accordance with sound

operation. The n»tes compare fav-

orably with those charged by oth-

er hospitals in this region, many
of which have advanced their

charges twice, since those at Win-

chester have been changed.

The following schedule of rates

became effective Aug. 15:

Room and Board Per Day
Obstetrics

Ward: $6; Semi-Private: $8;

Private: $9-$ HI.

Children

Ward: $4.50.

Nursery: $2.

Babies (remaining after moth-

ers' discharge): $3.

All Other

Ward: $5:50; Semi-Private;

$<;.50-$7.50; Private: $8-$13.50.

NICHOLS—SHARON
At the Church of the Epiphany

on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 10,

played by Mrs. Claire Taylor, or-

ganist. The altar was
! with candelabra and white gladio-

las and there were tall candelabra

ty was jammed and the Carnival

iecorated >n brisk operation.

Meanwhile at Ginn Field, as a

feature of the celebration the

at either side of the altar rail. The soft ball teams of the Sons of

family pews were tied with white

satin ribbon and ivy.

Italy and Christopher Columbus
Lodge were playing off the tie

Miss Sharon was given in mar- which was the result of their pre-

riage by her brother, Robert K. vious meeting.

Sharon, of WinchesUer. recently

discharged from the United States

The Sons of Italy won this ont

5-3, outsteadying their more youth-

last week Thursday night without

a person being injured. Is not

such a warning enough?
The popularity of the Sheridan

car has caused Mr. Walter L. Cla-

lin, the local agent, to open new
sales and show rooms on Main

street. Mr. Claflin has placed a

large number of the Sheridan cars

among Winchester people, as well

as in nearby towns.

A collection of gladioli from

Mrs. A. F. Woodside's garden was

used by a Boston florist who was

awarded first prize for his display

at the recent annual exhibit by the

New England Gladioli Society in

Horticultural Hall.

When the boys of Winchester

Post, American Legion, entered

their new quarters provided for

their benefit by the Town of Win-

chester on Washington street,

Monday, they found that other

friends had been active besides

their appointed committees, for at

every window were hung well fit-

ted and attractive curtains. These

were made and hung by members

of the Women's Auxiliary, and

that act was most highly appreci-

ated by the boys.

The second afternoon of the se-

ries of fortnightly regat'as. which

are being held at the Winchester

Boat Club, brought out a very good

number of contestants and proved

to be a highly successful water

meet last Saturday afternoon.

The new police auto arrived in

Winchester yesterday afternoon. It

is a snappy Reo touring car and

looks like silk. By a division of the

back of the front seat, the side op-

posite the driver lets down and a

special stretcher fits in. allowing

for the removal of an injured per-

son. The old Ford will be used for 1 Prove the methods of agriculture

to keep the child in leading strings organizations.

and the latter's refusal to be re-
,

Mr. and Mrs. Young established

strained. Beyond this and a de- the Tarn o' Shanter Shop, a chil-

sire of one to outdo the other in dren's specialty shop, in Lynn in

making their places attractive as 1934. They moved their shop to

residential communities, there is no
|

Winchester in 1930 and had since

far as Win- conducted a successful business

Chester is concerned. This town here on Main street in the Loea-
does not forget that it once was telli Building. Mrs. Gertrude B.

part of Woburn and that old fami- Young is her husband's only sur-

lies of both places are closely con- vivor.

nected with each other either

through blood or friendship. There

are also strong social ties. Of
course Woburn's attitude 011 the

liquor question is not to its credit,

and no doubt in time the efforts of

the better element will eliminate

this certain drawback to its stand-

ing as a suburban home. In this

endeavor the city certainly has the

moral support of adjoining towns.

A party of gentlemen under es-

cort of Judge Littlelield went to

Boston on the electrics early

Thursday morning by way of

Stoneham, in order that the jour-

ney might be made by electrics

throughout. They had an enjoy-

able time.

Emerson and Co., lost a valu-

able horse Wednesday afternoon

from excessive heat.

There is talk of sending into

the Selectmen a petition to have

the high curbstone on the Lyce-

um Building corner of Pleasant

street made accessible to pedes-

trians.

A tine 20 foot road is being

built in the Fells from the east

dam to Forest street, Medford.

Workmen have been engaged for

five weeks on it. and a drive ov-

er it is simply beautiful.

The "New England Fair" is an

institution holding an honored
place in the esteem of all true

New Englanders, and its growth

Navy. She wore a gown of f«l rivals. A big crowd saw the

Chantilly lace over white

with a sweetheart neckline

tatre

long

game and there was plenty of ex-

citement, both teams taking ex-

tight sleeves and a short train, ceptions to rulings of the umpires.

Her fingertip veil of tulle was
caught to a tiara of Chantilly lace

and she carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and stephanotis.

Miss Elizabeth Sharon of

Stoneham was her sister's honor
attendant, and another sister, Miss
Jane Sharon of Winchester was

A decision at second base, two
rulings on hit balls and some poor
throwing by th- Christopher Co-
lumbus team decided the issue.

The big crowd at Shore road had
thinned out by the time the fire-

works commenced at 11 o'clock,

but there were still many for the

MRS. EDNA II E. JACKSON

Mrs. Ednah E. Jackson, wife of

Harry Thomas Jackson of 50 Lin-

coln street, died Thursday morn-

ing, Aug. 15, at the Winchester

Hospital after a short illness.

Mis. Jackson was born Dec. it.

1883, in Nashua. N. II.. daughter

of Randolph P.. and Josephine

(Brainard) Moseley. As a girl she

lived in Hyde Park, attending the

Hyde Park schools, and after her

marriage to Mr. Jackson on June

20, 1906, she continued to live

there until the family came to Win-

chester 25 years ago.

Since coming to this town she

had been active at the Church of

the Epiphany as a member of the

Jordan Group and had been a

member of Committee of Safety

Chapter. D.»A. R.

Besides her husband, she leaves

three sons, Philip Randolph Jack-

son of Aldington, Robert Moseley

Jackson of Waltham and Edward
Kimball Jackson of Reading. There

are also surviving three grand-

sons, a granddaughter, and a

brother. Robert Brainard Moselev

of Washington. D. C.

Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon, Aug. 17, at

the Church of the Epiphany with

the rector. Rev. Dwight W. Had-

one of the two bridesmaids, the display. Set pieces included a

other being Miss Elizabeth Nich- sh 'P. church, water-fall. flag,

ols of Danvers, sister of the bride- ducks and others. Rather dense
groom. smoke prevented full enjoyment

All the bridal attendants wore of some of the pieces. The soft-

period style, off-the'-shoulder ness of the ground caused some
dresses of flowered chintz, pale difficulty in discharging t h e

pink with small blue flowers. Their
Juliet caps matched their dresses
and all carried old fashioned bou-
quets, that of the honor maid being
of white asters and pink roses

while those of the bridesmaids
combined these flowers with blue
larkspur.

Charles A. Goforth of Kings
Mountain. N. C. was best man for

Mr. Nichols, and the usher corps

bombs, the tubes from which they
were shot being forced down into

the ground. The feature of

(Continued on page 4)

the

DOLAN—O'TOOLE
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Virginia Marie
O'Toole. daughter of Mr. Thomas
O'Toole of 317 Central avenue.

comprised Richard B. Moulton of Milton, to Ensign Joseph Francis

Danvers, Dudley and David Brew-
ster of Hawthorne and William
Higgins of Taunton.

After the ceremony a reception

Dolan, USX. 9on of Dr. and Mrs.
William Dolan of 7 Lakeview ter-

race, on Monday. July 15. The cer-

emony took place at 9 o'clock in

was held in the parish house, the tno morning at St. Mary-of-the-

bride's mother and the parents of Hills Church in Milton and was
the bridegroom assisting in receiv- 1

''''formed by Msg!-. John J.

ing with the members of the bridal Wright. A reception attended by

party. The receiving line formed quests followed the ceremony
in front of an attractive bower of ;lt ,hp Hotel Sheraton in Boston.

mountain laurel and gladiolas.

Upon their return from a honey-
moon on Cape Cod Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols will make their home at

lo Berry street in Danvers.

The bride was attended by Mis-
Eileen Hampe of Scarsdale. N. Y.,

.is maid of honor, anil the brides-

maids were Miss Wilma O'Toole

of West RoxbUry, Miss LaVerne

The bride is a graduate of Win- O'Toole of Roslindale, Miss Mar-

chester High School, class of 1940. K 11 *' 1
'' 1 '' O'Donoghue of Ariing-

and has been employed since her ton
> Miss Frances McFarlane of

graduation by the John Hancock ,

s"u»us. Miss Candide Paquette of

ey, officiating. Interment will be
has been of such a steady charac-

j n Brookdale Cemetery, Dedham.
that the exhibition nowter, tnat the exhibition now em-

braces every know contrivance

which trends to benefit and im-
SELECTMEVS NOTES

ordinary occasions and the new
Reo kept for best.

Daily Philosophy

It is much easier to borrow
$10.00 worth of trouble than it is

to negotiate the loan of 10 cents in

cash.

Before marriage a man has a

theory about managing his wife

—but after marriage he discovers

besides the display of stock and

produce, which alone is of suffi-

cient prominence to attract thou-

sands. Riby Park is the ground up-

on which the "New England Fair"

will be held on August 17. 18. 19.

20. 21. and every effort has been

made by the management to make
the fair a memorable success. Rig-

by Park is but a few miles from

that it is a fact and not a theory Portland and t h e exhibition

that confronts him. grounds are so arranged and per-

Be good, but also be good for

something.

It is very much easier to boast

than it is to make good.

50 YEARS AtiO

August 14. 1(196

At an adjourned meeting of the

Andante Cycle Club last Monday

evening Messrs C. R. Bostwick. C.

J. Frost and E. W. Ireland were

fected as to place them among
the best hereabouts.

The workers of the gypsy

moth commission, who have been

engaged in a search of the pests

announce marked decrease of the

nests and eggs of the moth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sargent

have joined the summer colony at

Vineyard Haven for the month of

August.

According to new legislation,

towns and cities are obliged to ap-

point a Director of Veterans Serv-

ices, for consultation with the ve-

erans, and to work with an unpaid

committee of specialists which will

be appointed by the Selectmen.

Mr. Charles D. Roche, of 32

Westley street, veteran of both

World Wars, and well known in

Winchester, has been appointed by
tlie Selectmen to succeed Mr.
Franklin who has served many
years as Case Investigator for Sol-

iers' Relief. The Board feels that

the veterans and the town will be

well served in the appointment of

Mr. Roche. For the time being he
may be seen at the Selectmen's Of-

fice on Tuesday and Friday after-

noons from 2-4:30 o'clock.

Life Insurance Company in Boston.

Mr. Nichols is a graduate of New-

Hampton Preparatory School and
was recently discharged after four

years service in the Navy. He is

now attending refrigeration school

in Boston.

VISITORS FROM THE SOUTH

Brunswick. Me.. Miss Priscilla

Mitchell of Milton, Miss Jeanne
Hennebery of Mattapan anil Mis-:

Julie Dolan of Winchester.

John Dolan of Winchester was
best man for his brother and the

usher corps included Thomas
O'Toole of Milton, John Delaney
of Arlington. Robert Callahan of

Dorchester, Matthew Good of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Bart- Cambridge. Edward Casey of Ar-
lett of Punta Gorda. Fla.. were m lington, John Kapples of Quincy,
town over the week-end visiting Frank Good of North Scituate and
Mrs. Bartlett's aunt, Mrs. James Robert Hamel of Hingham.
N. Penaligan of Maxwell road. Miss Catherine OToole of Mil-
Mrs. Bartlett is the former Mar- ton and John O'Toole, Jr., also of

guerite Faulkner, whose parents Milton, small cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Caroline W., and the late
]

were flower girl and ring-bearer.

Sidney C. Faulkner, formerly made After a wedding journey to

their home in Winchester at 310 Montreal, Ensign and Mrs. Dolan
Main street. Following her grad- went on to the west coast where !

uation from Winchester High they are making their home in San
School in 1913 she went with her Francisco.

The bride is a graduate of Ur-

suline Academy in New Rochelle.

COMING EVENTS

HA 7.EN H. AVER

SCHOOL COMMITTEEMAN
HEADS MAINE U.

GROUP

Mr. Hazen II. Ayer of Oxford
street, Winchester School Commit-
teeman, has been appointed chair-

man of the University of Maine
Union Building Fund Publicity

Com mittee,

A Maine graduate, Mr. Ayer is

vice-president of t h e General

Alumni Association of the Univer-

sity. He has taught at Warren,
Me., High School, at Boston Uni-
versity and as a private tutor. Now
a member of the investment coun-

sel firm of Standish. Ayer & Mc-
Kay, as well as president of the

Mutual Insurance Company and of

the Lumber Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company, Mr. Ayer served

the town as Finance Committee
member before being elected to the

School Committee, on which he is

serving his second three-year

term.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The dates for the pre-scbool ex-

aminations have been set. The
tests will be administered in the

Administration Building. Church

Street tm Sept. 3, 5, and 6. Please

call the School Department office.

Win. 1780 to make appointments

for the examination. A fee of

$2.00 is charged. The ruling listed

below is the policy which the

school committee follows in grant-

ing admission to kindergarten and

first grade:

Any child who is rive years of

age on or before Nov. 1, follow-

ing the opening of school* in

September may be admitted to

the kindergarten during the

month of September. Any child

who is six years of age on or be-

fore Nov. 1 following the opening

of schools in September may be

admitted to the first grade during

the month of September. Any
child whose age is less than the

required age and who is at least

I'j years of age on Sept. 1, but

whose mental age, as determined

by means of a standard mental

test, is of the required age and

whose physical condition is satis-

factory, may be admtted to the

kindergarten if the Superintend-

ent of Schools believes it to be for

the best interest of the child. Un-

der similar conditions, a child who
is at least 5^ years of age may
be admitted to the first grade.

Pupils who are entering our

high school or junior high school

from out of town should take a

statement of their grades to the

school office a few days before the

opening of schools.

Pupils who will be new to our

elementary schools should bring as

full a statement as possiole of

their past work to the school on

the opening day of school.

The public schools of Winchester

will open on Wednesday, Sept. 4.

auU-::t

FIRE AT \NEST SIDE HOME

parents to Detroit, married there

and has since made her home in

Detroit and in Florida. This was N. Y.. and of Regis College, in the

John DelGrosso of the Eceo
Store is reported as vacationing

at Falmouth.

her first visit to Winchester in 23

years, and she saw many changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin N. Page are
vacationing in Lakeport, N. H.

class of 1946. Ensign Dolan, a

graduate of Arlington High School

and of the United States Naval

Academy at Annapolis, is in the

regular navy.

The Fire Department was called

at 6:10 this morning for a lire at

the home of Mr. J. Sime Mercer,

37 Oxford street. Box 58 was put

on at the Station.

Upon arrival the men found a

brisk fire in progress on the porch

roof, a tar and gravel affair. The
top of the roof and the inside ceil-

ing were badly burned as well as

some of the flash boards. The tact

that the house was stuccoed un-

doubtedly prevented a much more

serious fire.

A.-, it was the house was full of

smoke, making the fire seem much
worse than it actually was. Ear-

lier in the morning a member of

the family had been smoking in

bed, setting the mattress afire.

The mattress was pulled apart

and the fire extinguished as the

family believed, charred portions

of the mattress being thrown out

the window onto the porch roof.

Some of the charred mattress ap-

parently was not fully out and af-

ter smouldering for a while, final-

ly >et the roof afire.

Flowers i,a\e Winchester Station, 3:61
n. m , weekly on Tuemlayij through June.
Jul>. August arid September for Flower
Mission.

WORK ON NEW PLAYGROUND
HAMPERED BY RAIN

The heavy rains of last week
and the early part of this week
haven't helped the work of mov-
ing the river and parkway to join

Manchester Field and the Junior

High School playground. Substan-

tial progress has, however, been

made, but Asst. Town Engineer
Jim Wakefield told the Star yes-

terday that further rainfall in the

next few days will make the going
especially hard. One 'nig truck got

stuck last week, but the huge
crane hitched on and pulled it out
of the mud in jig-time.

The ctane has dug the new river

channel virtually through the old

playing surface of Manchester
Field and it was expected that per-

haps by the end of the week, or

surely by the first of next week,
it would commence to make the

turn to join the river where it

emerges from under the Water-
field road bridge.

Meanwhile the trucks have been

dumping fill along the old river

bank on the parkway side, and this

fill wil! he pushed by bulldozer in-

to the old river bed, after the

water has been diverted. The big

piles of loamy soil piled high on
Manchester Field are to be used
for under fill in the final grading
and surfacing of the completed
field.

This week a crew of men went
to the Junior High playground and
leveled off and resodded some low
areas and places where the grass
had been worn off. This work was
done where the temporary gridiron

is to be installed for this fall's

football games.

The referendum, of course, set

the work back tremendously and
the exceptionally rainy weather
has been an added handicap, but

Town Engineer Parker Hoi brook
believes that he will have a foot-

ball field for the bovs to play on

this fall.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bucci of

39 Swanton street, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Ar-

mida Louise, to Mr. Domenick P.

Guarino, son of Mrs. Carmella
Guarino of 41 Irving street.

Miss Bucci is a graduate of the

Winchester schools, and Mr. Gua-
rino, a veteran of four years for-

eign service.

They will be married on Sunday,
at St. Mary's Church at 4 o'clock.

FINAL SWIMMING MEET
TO BE HELD AT
PALMER BEACH

Sunday. Aug. 25 at :i p. ni.

is the time set for the final

swimming meet of the sea-

son at Palmer Beach, The
program will feature com-

petitive swimming and div-

ing, a water ballet and the

presentation of the annual

Red Cross sportsmanship

trophies to the most out-

standing boy and girl.

The meet is sponsored by

the Winchester Red Cross

Chapter and the Park De-

partment. Boys and girls

interested in participating

may sign up at any time

with either Edith Dover or

Helen Carroll, or at the

Ijeonard Pool and Palmer

Beach bath houses. T h e

schedule of events is the

same for both boys and

girls:

1. Beginner's race. in

yards.

2. Intermediate's Race

—

25 yards.

3. Freestyle Race for
10 and under—25 yards.

J. Freestyle Race for age

12 and under—50 yards.

5. Freestyle Race for age

14 and under—50 yards.

0. Open Freestyle Race

—

100 yards.

7. Open Individual Med-

ley (breaststroke, back-
stroke, free.-tyle— 150 yards.

8. Diving (openti. The
dives required for entering

are the front, back and three

other optional dives for

boys; two other optional

dives for girls.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2300-2191-1022-25 UJ

Third Floor, To*n Hall
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MRS. GEORGIAN A STEVENS TEDDY. CANINE WORLD AVAR with Officer William Cassidy pick-

LITTLEFIELD VETERAN KILLED ed the dog up- after the accident.

—, He did not take him home, know-

Mrs. Georgiana Stevens Little- i Teddy, a collie-setter, owned by ing the sorrow his death would oc-

field, widow of Judge George !
Police Lt. Edward W. O'Connell of ca jion in the household. Teddy's

Sherman Littlefield and formerly
|

Mt. Pleasant street, was struck
ioss has left a big hole in the

1

for many years a resident of Win- and killed by a truck last week O'Connell circle and those who

Chester, died Saturday night at a
j

Thursday while he was piloting USed to enjoy seeing little Dannie

nursing home in Reading after a his inseparable companion, Dannie, and his faithful pal around the

Mutual

PURPOSE
of a

Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

WiNCH ESTER Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

short illness. Sffe was 92 years old the O'Connell's 5-year-old son,

and before entering the nursing
1

across Washington street at the

home had been living in North
j

high school.

Wilmington with her daughter,
j

Those are the simple facts of

Mrs. Samuel Perry.
j

the case, but there is a lot more

Mrs. Littlefield was the daugh- 1 to the story th.'.n- that. Everyone

ter of George C, and Mary (Ayer) ! hates to lose a good dog, but to the

center will miss the canine half

of the team and recall the loving

care he always gave his little

master.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Harrison B.

Simpson of 39 Grove street an-

nounce the birth of their second

child, a son, William Bryant
Simpson. Aug. 10, at Wyman
House, Cambridge. Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis

Parsons of Bruce road.

Stevens. She was born Aug.

1853, in Charlestown, but lived as

a girl in Somerville, and was edu-

cated in the Somerville schools,

graduating from Somerville High

School.

Following her marriage in 187fi,

she and Judge Littlefield came to

Winchester and lived at 203 High-

land avenue, their home until the

death of the Judge on May 16,

1923. The Judge was widely known

O'Connells and indeed, the whole

neighborhood in which they live.

Teddy's death was a real tragedy.

Teddy and his little pal, Dannie,

were about the same age, and the

dog was given to the little O'Con-

nell boy by Bob R'auland of Stone-

ham. Came the war and Lt.

O'Connell enlisted his clever can-

ine in the Army, Teddy and the

O'Connells' older son, Eddie, Jr.,

going away the same day. May 6,

1943. Roth went to the South Pa-

Pieture

Stationer.

Framiner. Wilson the

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
je21-tf

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

AWNING PULLED FROM
STORE BY TRUCK

ANOTHER "RIDING
CASUALTY

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

both in and around Winchester as

an attorney and as judge of the
j

cific, Teddy to see service with the

District Court in Woburn, a post Army and "Eddie" to serve as a

he held for many years. He was gunner's mate, 2c, on an LST boat.
1

also a prominent member of the
, Both served about the same length

old Calumet Club, being active in of time, 34 months, Teddy being

the club bowling tournaments. discharged March 3, 194G.

After her husband's death Mrs.
, The tragedy of the thing is that

Littlefield and her sister continued the lovable doe: went through 34

to live on Highland avenue until months of dangerous campaigning,

1931 when they moved to High exposed to Jap bullets and disease,

street in North Wilmington. Fol- and came home w'thout a scratch,

lowing her sister's death, Mrs. to be killed by a truck.

! Littlefield had lived with her Teddy was in a litter, three of

daughter until she entered the which saw war service. Besides

DOUBLE" nursing home. himself, two of the Rhuland dogs

While in Winchester she was a were enrolled, one in the Army and
' member of the Fortnightly Worn- one in the Navy. Both were ri*1s-

an's Club, of the Unitarian
|

charged before Teddy.

here's how to have

MILES OF
Just call or stop at our station

and ask about the Shell Touring

Service.

We will get a complete easv-to-

follow routing made up by Shell

Touring Fxperts . . . state and city

maps . . . road information . . .

places to stay . . . things to see and

do . . . Motor Laws and Regula-

tions ... all ABSOLUTELY HIKE!

While making deliveries to a Frank Paylor, 4 year old son of ,., , f u pn t nrlies'

i

Vuiciues are a sound nvestment . . ™ , .Mini i „. Church and the then Irenes i It was tne Junl0] . O'Con-Anuuuea aie * suunu
' v . "a" store on Thompson street Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Irving Payor of t!7 v ,, c •

f „ tv.nr nhnrrh In. • ^ ±
and a good hedge against infla- . ' • « * Friendly Society of that cnuicn, i nen-

s misfortune to be at home
tinn morning shortly after 9:30 a Mystic avenue, Medford, was the ,„ „.„.„.. Aiiiancp u rr. u , •,, j , .t,r

,
n
,- „ . ... ,

" , . ; , r»- l. . t n°w the Woman s Alliance. when Teddv was killed, and he
Many small pieces of silver and Dodge truck, belonging to a Dor- second youngster to be injured in

(tart planning now. Give ut a week or more to get your data.

LOUIS M. REYCROFT
Reliable Shell Service

.-)8"> Main Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 020
1

^}

Sheffield plate suitable for wed
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Wobum, Mass.

Je9-tf

We also have Scotch tape at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Our New Funeral Home

WHEN EXPENSE MUST
BE CONSIDERED

We have never failed in

our endeavor to render serv-

ice complete in every detail

when a minimum of expense
was found imperative. In

such reverence has always

been given our most care-

ful attention.

Moffett&McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Chester concern was complained of Winchester within a week while

as being parked on the wrong side
j

riding double on a bicycle,

of the street. Frank and his 12 year old sister,

Officer John Murray spoke to Mary, were visiting on Nelson

the operator, who started to move
|

street in Winchester Monday ev-

his machine across to the west side

of the road used for parking.

As he did so the cab of the

truck caught in the awning of Wil-

bar's shoe store, first ripping the

awning and bending the fixture,

and finally pulling the awning off

altogether. No one was injured

and after Officer Murray and by-

standers got the red awning rolled

up again and out of the way, ev-

eryone quit thinking there was an

auction in ti;e neighborhood-

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDED ON
HIGHLAND AVENUE

About 11 o'clock Saturday night

the Police were notified of an au-

tomobile accident at the junction of

Mt. Vernon street and Highland

avenue. Sgt. Charles J. Harrold

went to investigate.

He found that a Pontiac sedan,

owned and driven by Francis E.

Marchetti of 19a Fulton street,

Medford, while headed east on Mt.

Vernon street and entering High-

land avenue was in collision with a

Ford sedan, owned and operated

by Bryee Van Deman of 1496

Washington street. West .Newton,

who was going south on Highland

avenue.

No one was injured, but the

front, ends of both machines were

badly damaged. Both cars were

however able to leave the scene

under their own power.

Besides her daughter, she leaves
j

a granddaughter, Mrs. Gloria
|

Snow of Washington, D. C. and a

grandson, Humphrey Perry of

Wilmington.

Funeral services were held
ening and borrowed a bike for a

Tuesd afternoon at the Nichols
rule. Mary was riding the bike

FanerR
,

1 Home in Wilmington
with her small brother on behind, ^ Rey Cm[ hynde< pastor of
when Frank's left foot got caught

the wilmitlgton Congregational

mg o s mi '-.rr

in the rear wheel, giving him
badly cut heel.

Teh little boy was taken by

James Nolan of 23 Nelson street

to the office of Dr. Philip J. Mc-
Manus, who took care of the cut,

after which he was taken home.

The accident occurred while the

children were riding on Nelson

street near the home of Mr. Martin

Feeney.

Church, officiating. Interment was

in the family lot in Wildwood

Cemetery.

STOLE DOCTOR'S SIGN

Last Sunday night shortly after

11 Police Headquarters was noti-

UANLON SENDS NAZI
PAINTING TO

"LOOK"

John D. Hanlon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Hanlon of Bridge

street has submitted to the maga-

zine, "Look", for publication

Aug. 20, a water color which the

Nazi Julius Streicher, now on

trial as a war criminal at Nurn-

berg, was painting at the time of

7 /„ mark of */»«'"> for

more than forty year.

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

for home* and industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Packard G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G.M.C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Is Install a Neiv Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

POLISHING

auifi-tf

;

fied that boys had stolen the sign his capture by the Allies,

from in front of the office of Dr. Hanlon, former Winchester High
Harold J. Brown at his residence and University of New Hampshire
on Church street. football star, points out that there

Sgt. Charles J. Harrold went to may be a psychological implica-

Dr. Brown's and met the doctor, tion in the arch-Nazi's style. Dur-

'

who gave chase to the boys and ing the w'ar Hanlon served in the

recovered his sign at the corner of United States Para-troops, being

Church and Wildwood streets, discharged as a lieutenant colonel,

where the fugitives dropped it to

make a faster getaway. TRAVEL INFORMATION
Sgt. Harrold toured the neigh- i

borhood with the doctor, but fail- For reservations or information
ed to locate the boys, which per- or ships, planes or trains or ho-

haps, under the circumstances, is tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn

just as well, especially

boys

!

for the
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE

^4. allien JdtnLaU

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200
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SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mas*. Ave.

Arlington

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
mrl7-tf

v 1M

Local and Suburban

=60

iiiaiiiuiiuiiiciuiuiii?

»5 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

off-tt

Are You
Interested?

In having an oil burner installed

j
right away. If so phone Woburn

i
1212 to-day.

i

Immediate Installation

City Fuel Company
6 5 Warren Ave. Woburn

j

cOOK THE FAST

EASY WAY .

GAS
The new gas ranges have everything you want!

They're cool in your kitchen . . . ovens are insulated to

keep heat inside where it belongs. Automatic control

gives precise temperatures for better roasting and bak-

ing. Top burners light instantly as you turn the keys.

Shining porcelain finish stays sparkling clean and new

looking.

You can't beat gas for clean, effortless, econom-

ical cooking! Come in ... see the new gas range models

now on display!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS . . . THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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COMMANDER TULLY RETURN'S
TO YANKEE NETWORK

Comdr. S. Kennedy Tully, after

five years and five months of ac-

tive duty in the Navy, has return-

ed to his old post as a news editor

of the Yankee Network News
Service which he joined in April,

1934.

For 4Vfe years Tully served in

the African invasion, the North
Atlantic, Iceland, in the Marshall
Islands invasion, Saipan, Guam,
and Tinian. He was given the Pur-
ple Heart medal for his actions un-

der fire at Tinian. Although
wounded by a shell himself, Tully

took command of the ship after

the commanding officer had been
killed.

After four months in a Navy
hospital, Tully was assigned to

shore duty where he taught at

the Navy school at Harvard Uni-

versity.

He is married to the former
Agatha Sshinnick, of this town,

who before her marriage was a

reporter for the Yankee Network
News Service. They live in

Winchester and have a young
daughter, Susan.

•STRETCH'' SIMONDS SHINES

As Winchester Polishes Off Salt

Water Skippers

Get your TENNIS BALLS at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

ASn.n of Quality

AT YOlfR GROCERS

Sailing so sensationally that

even his famous pappy would be

hard pressed to better his per-

formance, Don Simonds, Jr.,

(Stretch, that is) dominated the

International Snipe Fleet Class
1

races to win four of the five tro-

phies presented by the various

,
Yacht Clubs during Marblehead

Race Week. With two firsts and

a second in the Eastern series, he

i

easily won that trophy, a single

victory copped the Boston Yacht

Club cup, and two firsts and a

fourth gave him a comfortable

,

margin of victory for the Corin-

;

thian Yacht Club prize. With

\
five firsts, a second and a fourth

!
in seven races, he was far and

• away top skipper and thus won
the New England Snipe cham-
pionship and trophy,

j

Bob Swanson, last year's New
,
England champion, won the races

' that Don missed and also brought

home the Pleon Yacht Club tro-

phy to add to his mounting col-

lection of silver. Bob sailed beau-

tifully all week but had a couple

of touprh breaks that pulled his

average down.

Like last year, Jim Snow won

the hard luck pennant. As al-

ways, he sailed steadily and often

For The Style Conscious And

Value Wise-.-
We have featured furs of individuality and distinction for

almost a quarter of a century.

You can rest easily in the assurance that whether your de-
sire is Mouton, Muskrat or Mink, you will receive more for value
for your money.

Brody Bros.
Furriers

42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Square)
TROWBRIDGE 4850

Everything in Furs Established 1922
au2-tf

sensationally and had several

races apparently safely stowed

away only to have the faithless

wind leave him stranded just short

of the finish line.

The Powers-Jones team finish-

ed second in the Eastern Series

and Bart Sullivan, who started

slowly, was threatening the lead-

eis toward the end of the week.

Holbrook Bugbee and the Al
Litchfields Senior and Junior con-

sistently kept in the upper half of

the 20 boat fleet and the Fields-

Freyer combination and Billy Cu-

sack finished In the money on

several occasions.

Winchester may well be proud

of its fleet of landlocked Snipe

sailors, who can go down to the

briny and beat the salt water skip-

pers on their own water. The
Winchester gang sailed cleanly and

fairly (which is more than can be

said for some of the salt water

boys) and won every race. The
only real competition came from
Alan Gullickson (a grand sailor,

and a swell sport.) who sailed his

Jeanie beautifully and finished

second to Simonds for the New
England Championship.

Club Chatter

Don't forget the Senior Dance
at the club tonight and there'll be

something doing from 8.30 to 1.

See ya' tonight . . Wednesday,
Aug. 21 is the date of tine next af-

ternoon bridge party at the club.

These popular parties are setting

new-attendance records every time
they are held. Mrs. Chester Koontz
is in charge of next week's party.

Get in touch with her if you plan

to attend.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL TRACK RECORDS'

100 yard dash, 10 2/5s

Jim Penaligan. 1913, Stoneham and Dedham meets.
Roger Newell. 1930, Wakefield meet; 1931, Wakefield meet.

220 yard dash, 22 2/5s

Jim Penaligan, 1913, Stoneham meet.

440 yard Run, 53s

Archie Walling, 1909, WHS Inter-class Meet.

880 yard run, 2m. 2 2/5s

Judson Cross, 1934, Harvard Interscholastics.

Mile run, 4m. 35 2/5s

Ray Underwood, 1935, Woburn meet.

880 yard relay, lm. 35 l/5s

William and Lyman Matthews, Willard Crush, Eugene Coop-
er, 1935, Fitchburg Relays.

High Jump, 5ft. 8' 2 in.

Fred Lindberg, 1943, Concord (postal) meet.

Broad Jump, 21ft. 6'iin.

Edward Hichborn, 1931, Concord meet.

Shot Put, 46ft. 9',in.

John West, 194^. NEAAAU Interscholastic Meet at Brookline

*From Star Files.

TRACK RECORDS RUN DOWN

Figures May Serve as Basis for

Permanent List

SATURDAY GOLF

D. W. Sheehan was 2 up to lead

the field in the match play vs par
tournament at the Winchester
Country Club last Saturday after-

noon, played with two-thirds han
d'eap. The summary:

D. W. Sheehan, 2 up
W. B. Plunkett, 1 up
J. Keirce, 1 down
M. C. Tompkins, 2 down
P. Hunt, Jr., 2 down
R. F. McTighe, 4 down
E. R. Knox, 4 down
C. Gary, 4 down

'45,000,000 f.r what it takes

to build a better

Telephone Service

Winchester High has never been

noted for its interest in track,

chiefly because there has seldom

been either enthusiastic or compet-

ent guidance of the sport here.

Consequently it is not surprising

that there is no official list of

track records on file at the school.

Often this lack of records is un-

fortunate, particularly when some
current youngster turns in a good
time, or distance ,and wonders how
his performance compares with the

best the school has produced. Hav-
ing specific marks to shoot at is

a real impetus for improvement
and makes for increased interest

in a sport which is largely indi-

vidual.

Athletic Director Henry Knowl-
ton of Winchester High School has

frequently expressed the wish that

he had on file at his office a list

of records for the current track

team members to try to better.

We communicated this wish to

"Deacon" Shellie Hamilton, who
left his linotype keys and lever at

the Star Office to enlist in the Ar-
my during the war.

The Deacon, now out of the Ar-
my, was surprised to learn that

there were no track records avail-

able. An old track man himself,

he decided to do something about
it. For the better part of two
weeks be pored over the old Star
files, going back to the early

1900's in an effort to find out who
had done what in Winchester High
School track.

The records he found accompany
this article. "The Deacon" makes
no claims for them, other than that

he actually found them in print.

He does not, for instance claim they
are the best ever made by Win-
chester High School track men.
Unfortunately all track meets in

which Winchester has engaged

iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiinii niiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinii

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

II VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. 1989 mjr7-tf .
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since 1900 have not been publish-
ed in the Star. In other instances

times and distances have not
been printed.

Another angle to consider is the
accuracy of the timing. Recent-
ly it has been good, at least when
Lou Goddu has been holding the
stop-watch. It is quite possible

that some of the times printed

with this article are wrong. Cer-
tainly the 22 2 5s for 220 yards,

with which your reporter is

credited and the 4m, 35 2 5s for
the mile, credited to Ray Under-
wood, are open to question. Both
are pretty fast for schoolboys in

the sort of competition Winches-
ter participates in.

Another mark, that 5.3s for the
quarter credited tc Archie Wall-
ing, is fast for it tt i -class; meet
going. Those who prefer an in-

terscholastic mark for this race

can take Dick Meriow's 54.4s,

made in the State Meet at New-
ton in 1941. There surely !s no
question about that one.

We also would prefer the 22.7s

turned in by Frank DiMambro
at the State Meet in Newton in

1944 to our own mark for the fur-

long, and Juddie Crops' 4m. 4S

2 5s at the Middlesex Interscho-

lastics at Belmont in 19,34 is prob-

ably a more accurate mile than

the time credited to Underwood,

The value of the marks we are

printing is that they may make a

basis for the compilation of a set of

track records for the high school.

Other track followers may know
of marks that did not appear in

the Star, but which are better

than those we found there and
which can be substantiated. If so,

they can send them either to the

Star oi' to Coach Knowlton at

high school. From the final ac-

cumulation a set of records may
be made up that will serve as a

mark for future high school

tracksters to shoot at.

Prior to 1906, so far as we could

learn, there was no interscholastic

track at high school. The boys
had interclass track; with plenty
of rivalry, for the school cham-
pionship, and there were some
good track performers in school

in those days.

Probably Frank Sullivan was as

Dr. Frances V. Fitzler Pht. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER HOME OFFICE AT

280 MONTVALE AVENUE, EAST WOBURN
FOR MEDICAL MASSAGE and PHYSIOTHERAPY

Post Operative and Arthritic Cases Given Special Attention
Dr. Frances now operates a Medical Massage and Physiotherapy

parlor in Winchester, Mass.

Home Office for Medical Patients Only

Open Aug. 20, 1946—Women Only 2 to 6 P. M.

CALL WOBURN 0131-M

k lLDING better telephone service tor more New England

people takes plenty of equipment, manpower and money.

Here's some of the equipment needed to do this big job:

new switchboards and dial equipment in most of our 600

central offices; new buildings or additions in over 200 places;

hundreds of miles of new wire and cables; tens of thousands

of instruments.

Although material shortages have delayed our production

schedules, telephone factories are turning out this needed

plant. And just as fast as we can get it, w e re building the bigger

telephone system that vill eventually give service to everyone

who wants it.

Where is the money coming from to pay for this expansion

and improvement program? As always, it must come from the

hard-earned savings of careful, thrifty people who are willing

to invest in the telephone business. A reasonable return on
their investment will be needed to attract the money which

will result in better telephone service for New England.

NIW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

i
FASHION CLOTHING

SHOP
Offers A Good Selection Of Cloth For

MEN'S CLOTHING, MADE TO ORDER

First Class Dry Cleansing
j

( No Charge for Minor Repairs )

Alterations And Repairs Of All Kinds | *lS***

For Delivery Call

WINCHESTER 0134 I

280 Washington Street — Winchester
j
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good a sprinter as the school ev-

er produced. We had always sup-

posed he was the first Winchester

High School boy to do 10 2 5s for

the century. We could however,

find nothing in print to prove this

the only mark we could find cred-

ited to Sullivan being a 53 1 5s

for an inter-class 440. We do

know "Sully" was very fast and
made the Amherst team as a

freshman.

Other good men in his time were
Johnny Russell, sprinter and
jumper; James Horn, sprinter;

"Brownie" Cosgrove, pole vault-

ei and Ned Crawford, high
jumper. A little later there were
John Barnard, Gordon Parker,

George Cumings, Roy Hilton, Paul

Badger and others. We suppose

there were some good performers

prior to 1 900. The late Dr. Clar-

ence Ordway was a star half-mil-

er at Yale and his class at high

school was '95.

In 1906 Winchester had its first

official track coach when Robert

Elliott, a member of the high

school faculty and former Am-
herst track captain, took charge of

the sport. Under his impetus an

interscholastic meet was arranged
with Lowell, indoors, but the 73-8

shellacking the local forces took

at Lowell doe-- not indicate that

the Winchesters were very torrid.

The boys in that year did how-
ever, .send a relay team to the B.

A. A. Interscholastics at Mechan-
ics Building for the first time, rac-

ing Arlington and winning by 40

yards in 3m. 29 1 5s. Roy Hilton,

Gordon Parker, George Cumings
and ('apt. Johri Barnard ran in

that order and Parker made up a

15 yard deficit and handed Cum-
ings a lead that was never lost

thereafter.

From 190G the sport drifted

along and finally died out com-
pletely until l'tll when Winches-
ter and Arlington engaged in a

dual meet at Winchester. Arling-

ton winning a hollow victory

when ('apt. Harold Wheatley and
one or two other Winchester stars

were declared ineligible the morn-
ing of the meet for scholastic de-

ficiency.

Lou Goddn was Winchester's

iron man that day, running both

sprints, the 440 and relay, as well

as competing in the high and

broad jumps, placing in each event.

In the spring of 1913 under the

prodding of Winy Rohrman track

was started up again and "Char-

lie" Burrage, a Harvard cross

country man, was appointed coach.

Winchester won from Stoneham.

Woburn and Dedham that year

and lost to Arlington in the sea-

son's opener, (54-02, with Bryant
Woods, its best field events man
out with a lame knee.

Winchester had an indoor relay

team in 19-10-11, composed of Har-

old and Dean Wheatley. Lou God-

du, Dwight Thompson and Robert

Cutting. The boys were down to

race Arlington at tile B. A. A.

games, but Arlington did not show
up. The locals were a very fast

quartet and it was always believ-

ed Arlington wanted none .>f

them.

Winchester had both indoor and

outdoor teams in 1914 with Dwight
Thompson and Lou Goddu coach-

ing, but the material was poor

and victories were few and far be-

tween. Prom i hen the sport died

until 1923 when it was again re-

vived with meets against Lexing-

ton. Concord and Arlington. It

was at this time that Art French,

"Wop"' Rolli, "Beans" McCarthy.

"Skinny" Lynch and "Harpy"
Fitzgerald were

Winchester with

coach.

A little later

field took over the coaching duties,

spelled by Mel Winner. "Micky"

Muerling and "Hennie" Knowlton.

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? W* train you the
safe way in Dual Control tan. We , all at
your home. Woburn Auto School. Tel.
Woburn 1523-M. 070--W or call Stone-
ham 1224-M. J.-J1-L1

It was during this period that

such men as Rog Newell, Jim Ha-
ley, Eddie Hichborn, Shellie Ham-
ilton. Dick Murphy, Ken West,

Bob Gardner and Ray Deane were

carrying the Red and Black t > vic-

tory. It was in 1931 that three

Winchester men, Hichborn. West

and Hamilton bettered 20 feet in

the broad jump against Wakefield

on Manchester Field, and both

Hichborn and Lefty Stewart did

21 feet, Hiehborri adding 6>im.
for the record.

Since then track has been more

or less sporadic. Burns Wmslow,
Tom Maynard, Stanley Smith. Bill

Branley, Henry Knowlton and

John Downes have coached, and al-

though there have been some

standout boys like Bill and Dick

Palson, "Rat" DiMambro. Tom
Kirwan, Red Briggs, Kevin Burke,

Fred Lindberg and Johnny West,

the team winning has been low,

Though Winchester has never

been noted as a track town, there

have been some good runners

from the town, commencing with

"Doc"' Ordway at Yale. Hervey

Geuthing was a New England in-

tercollegiate champion quarter*

iniler and his brother "Cy" as

good a half-miler as there was in

New England college circles in his

time. "Soapy" Waters wo:-
, the

ICAAAA half-mile championship

at the Stadium while at Harvard

and made the Olympic track '.earn.

"Herb" Kelley was a star quarter

iniler at Harvard and both "Char-

lie" Thompson and George Cum-
ings were point winners for Tech

i n inter-collegiate competition.

Dick Murphy ran middle distance

and relay for Grinnell in the Big

Ten and was New England AAU
half-mile champ one year. "Sherm"

Saltmarsh was a letter man in

both cross country and distance

running at Dartmouth, placing in

the iniereollegiates as a senior.

"Art" French, better known as

a football player, did '.» 4/5s for the

100 and was a point-winning broad

jumper at Harvard. Ray Deane
also bettered 10s several times

while running for San Matteo

Junior College in California and

"Sandy" Newell was a good

sprinter in the club ranks while

running for the B. A. A. Bill

Palson was a consistant winner in

cross-country and the middle-dis-

tances while at Harvard.

There probably have been other

good performers we can't recall as

we write this article. Lou Goddu
would know. He is Mr. Winches-

ter Track himself. Through the

years his assistance to local track

men. his capable coaching and ex-

pert conditioning have meant
more than one can tell to local

track. The current track men
would like him for a regular coach.

It is very much worth considering;.

He can pull track out of the dold-

rums if anyone can!

ANOTHER FIRST FOR
JUDGE MONAHAN

competing for

.Mr. Thayer as

W. II Mans-

Judge Joseph Monahan who
needs no introduction as far as

hi< golfing laurels are concerned,

entered that select circle of crib-

bage devotees who have had the

perfect hand.

Saturday afternoon while play-

ing a two handed game of crib-

Irnge (banter included) at the

Country Club with Otis Leary, .'he

Judge had the very satisfying ex-

perience of holding three fives

and a Jack in his hand and having

the fourth five turn up on the

cat, giving him that much sought

after but seldom reached goal of

all cribbage fans, the 29 hand.

May we add that the Judge lost

the ffame, but the bono:- and

prestige which comes to a person

who has reached the top in the

art of pegging, takes care of any

losses for some time to come.

The only comment heard from

Ote was. ""Well I -till have a

chance of getting :hat hand."

NOTICE

For news of the swimming meet

to be held at Palmer Beach, see

the front-page Red Cross column.

the modern way
It's no bother to have your Hollies

cleansed the modern way — at

FAULKNER'S. A truck will pick

them up — and deliver them.—

beautifully finished, — just four

days later! Simply phone MEL*

rose 5310.

CLEAN SING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST MELROSE HIGHLAND!
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Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

platform high above the Common
Street. Or, even see your mighty

plows, high in air. casting the

snow to left and right, down on the

luckless folks below. Spare us, Oh
please! such miseries.

Percival Mott

WRIGHTS WON FATHER-
SON AGAIN

Par on Last Hole Let Them Edge
Whitesides' Score

WATCH THE BOAT

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed -taken by two girls and rowed out

To the Editor of the Star:

One very busy afternoon at

Palmer Beach this week, I noticed

the Park Department boat, gener-

ally pulled up on the beach, being

bv the Editor.

Krt'cretl at
'«•. Man*., i

the jioatjiffice at Winches-
s srmmil-cltuw matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Twice within a week now chil-

dren in Winchester have been

hurt "riding double" on bicycles.

'One little girl sustained a frac-

tured bone in her foot; :. little

! oy, ft badly cut heel. A third

youngster, with her foot caught

between the whet! and fork of a

bicycle, was extricated without

injury, though her foot was prob-

ably sure for some time. These

are cases which the Star happens

know about. There may be

to a spot between the spring board

float and the Wedge Pond road

shore where they remained for

some time.

I was thinking all this time

—

suppose something happened to

some of the bathers how could the

boat be gotten into immediate ac-

tion. Should the Park Department

allow the boat to be SO used?

Interested

BARBARA DON AGHEY
NEED!! AM WINNER

to

others. Many dren like to

•Tile double" on bikes. In other

cases a boy or girl gives a friend

a ride so they may both get to

their destination more quickly.

Perhaps a friend is tired and asks

:t ride, "on behind" or on the han-

dlebars. Whatever the pretext,

"riding double" on bicycles should

be frowned upon, by parents, who

should instruct their children

against the practice, and by the

Police, who should, and do as far

as possible, prevent it. Riding

double is dangerous, alike t<> the

passenger and the child who is

pedalling the bike. Either or

both can be badly injured by an

accident' which it has been proven

can easily befall if the foot of the

passenger is inserted into a mov-

ing wheel. The fun, or conveni-

ence, of "riding double" is empha-

tically not worth the risk. Young

cyclers should be taught this

when they are taught to ride.

Barbara Donaghey won the 50

meter open freestyle event for

women last Saturday at the

AAAU sanctioned swimming meet

at Rosemary Beach in Needham.

It was a particularly sweet victo-

ry for the little Winchester ace

since *he defeated Pauline Silvan

of Providence Central, who was
second, and Joanna Berggren of

the Metropolitan Swimming Asso-

ciation, who was third. Miss Sil-

van edged Barbara for second in

the invitation 1 DO at the Corinth-

ian Yacht Club meet last wck and

Miss Berggren took Barbara's

State 100 yard title away from her

the week previous at Leonard.

Since that meet Barbara has de-

feated Joanna twice.

Miss Dofiaghey's time foi

50 was 32.2s, and though the r

was close, there was

Fred Wright, Jr. and his son.

Fred Wright, 3rd. won this year's

Father and Son golf tournament

at the Winchester Country Club

with a 75 that just got them un-

der the 76 carried by the 1937

champions. Dave and Malcolm
Whiteside of New Bedford.

The Wrights won last year, but

only after a playoff, being all ev-

en with Walter Robb and son,

Walter, 3rd. of Weston after the

regulation 18 holes. It looked for

a while Wednesday if the former
State champ and his son weren't

even going to equal the White-
side figures, let alone tie the New
Bedford leaders, but some highly

dramatic golf at the final hole en-

abled the Oakley -earn to get in

under the wire.

They needed a par four for the

18th, and it didn't look so good
when Fred, senior, pushed his

second shot into the fringe of the

trap in front of the right corner

of the green. Fred, junior, how-

ever, made a swell recovery shot

that just missed the cup on the

roll anil stopped six inches away.

Big Fred congratulated his <on

before the sank the putt for the

par 4 and the title.

Last Wednesday's torrential

rain prompted the tournament

committee to postpone the second

day's play in the tourney last

week, with the provision that those

teams who had hi a veil the deluge

could let their scores stand if they

wished.

Those who reported for play this

week were of course shooting at

the Whitesides' 70 hung up last

the W|,( 'k Tuesday, • the opening day of

the tourney, when conditions were

no doubt of K(KU '- if a bit. on the humid side.

Only the Wrights succeeded in

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

L.

r

PARK RADIO

Closed Wednesday After-

noon

The Year Round
j L

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday

during July and August

J

n

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday After-

noon

Year RoundLThe Year

i

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Dry Goods

Closed Wednesday After-

noon
July and August

MYRON BERLOW
Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

I § Open D

i

i ! I

—

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a.

p. m.

Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m

i i

I i

m. to 9
I I

MACE'S

Of Winchester
Fine Linens, 533 Main St

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

Closed Saturday Afternoon

During July and August

WINCHESTER STAR

Closed All Day Saturday
Closed Wedne^a7 Af^r- f

Cl0Sed AU S>aturtay
j

, ,

n001
} i j During July and August

j
July and August | I

j

Tufts

Pro-

Last week's announcement of

Tony DeTeso's appointment as an

assistant football coach at

College, following Frankic

vinzano's appointment as football

roach at Bartlett High School in

Webster boosts the number of

Mansfield-coached boys in the

coaching profession to four. Head-

ed by Winchester's popular ath-

letic director. "Hennie" Knowlton.

who has done an outstanding job

of coaching at Winchester High,

the quartet comprises Andy Len-

tine, currently line coach at Tufts

and previously holding a similar

job at Bates and Springfield; Pro-

vinzano and DeTeso. Wouldn't

any high school or college coach

hue to have these boys oil his

playing roster. Each was a star

and a captain at high school and

each did well in the college ranks.

Knowlton captaining Springfield

and being one of the outstanding

kickers in the New England col-

lege ranks, while DeTeso was co-

taptain at Tufts. Lentine made

the grade and his letter in big

time football at Boston College as

did Provinzano at B. U. Each

one, if you should ask him, would

tell you that the football he learn-

ed at Winchester High School un-

der Wendell Mansfield, stood him

the winner.

In the ion meter freestyle for getting under the 7'! posted by the

junior women Marge Carroll and New Bedford pair, their 37 out and

Lynn Aitkens finished second and ;w in
.
be'n£ three over par and

third respectively behind Patsy good enough for the gonfalon. The

Whelan of Lexington, whose time Monahans, Joe and Joe, Jr., were

was lm. 18.4s. The Lexington girl out in 37, like the Wrights, hut

won bv two or three strokes with f heir in-coming nine were not so

Marge' Carroll coming fast over good and they finished with a 78.

the last 25 to just nip her team- the only team, besides the Wrights

mate. Lynn Aitkens, at the finish, to break 80 this week.

Beverly Gay. Winchester girl, who Only one of the championships

beat Mss Whelan in winning the of the tourney came to Winches-

New England Junior 220, was an ter, Nelson Seelye's running-mate,

EDETT'S

I Closed Saturdays During

j July and August

I After July 6

0* <M

i
M0URADIAN

Oriental Rug Co.

Closed All Day Saturday

SHELL

j
|

During July and August

j

i r
i j

|
Open Dail

Gasoline Station

Daily. Closed Sundays

FELLS

Plumbing & Heating

Closed Wednesday After-

noon the year round.

!

j

Francis Smith winning the Grand-

father and Grandson division with

Cl-89.

Complete prize-winners were:

First Gross— F. J. Wright, Jr.

NEAAAU junior 440 and F. J. Wright, 3rd; 2nd gross,

Winchester's "Wimpy" David and Malcolm Whiteside;

first net: F. A. and R. A. Monroe;

2nd net, A. C. ami Bruce Desro-

siers.

Under 12—-First net, J. M. and

Charles Batcheltler; second net:

11. W. and John Powers.

Fathers with two sons—E. A.

vacation am! did not compete. She

has been swimming well this sum-

mer and would have made a strong

bid for the junior title at Need-

ham.

In the

freestyle,

Burtnett finished third behind

Charles Grover of the Boston Y
and Bill Pender of the Brookline

Swimming Club, beating out An-

athol Rhys of the Ware Swimming

Club. The time was 5m. 22.3s.

Ralph Gossler, unattached, de-

McLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE
Closed Wednesday after-

noons during July and Aug-
ust. Store Hours 9 to 5.

I

Aug- I

5 J

! 1

Winton's Hardware

Closed Wednesday
afternoons

the year round

cisioned Bob McGrath of Win- Eschner with E. A.. Jr. and Arviti,

Chester in the 100 yard open free- net score, 140.

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open As Usual Every Week

Day

style for men in 57.7s. Bob finish-

ed ahead of Anathol Rhys of

Ware and Sam Goode of the Bos-

ton Y.

CAR DISPOSED OF

The Police have all sorts of re-

quests for assistance, and when a

young returned veteran appealed to

them to locate his missing auto-

mobile last week they thought

nothing of it, nothing at all!

The Vet's story was that he had

left his car in storage m a local

building when he went to war, and

when he came back he found it

gone, lock stock and

7S

84

H5

94

in good stead during his playing a«ked his dad about it.

days at school and college, while

the lessons in sportsmanship and

character-building all absorbed

from their old high school coach

have proved of inestimable value

in the tine art of living

He
at-

bartel,

and the

ter said he had ltt 9 party take the

car to try With the possibility of

buying, and that had been the last

seen of either the party or the car.

The Yet wanted to know if the

Both

Grandfather-Grandson —
and David Smith.

Winchester Scores Aug. 11

R. B. and K. B. Blackler, Jr. 8:5

FI. A. and H. A. McGrath,

Jr

J. W. and J. W. Monahan,

Jr

D. A. and J. B. Wilcox . , .

K. M. and Doug Wilde

A. F. and Robert Bullock. .

J. W. and J, W. Blackham!

Jr

P. A. Goodale, Winchester

and Ben Goodale. Myopia 91

R. B. and R. B. Neiley, Jr. 95

E. C. and Robert Zirkel . .
!>.">

C. P. and C. F. Davis. Jr. ,101

J. V. and .J. F. O'Donoghue,

Jr 98

A. W. and Dick Yardley . l":s

P. S. and Richard Cooke . . 106

W. G. and David Bott ... 109

12 and Under Division

F. E.

lit!

*2 Tit

71

75

75

WARD'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed Wednesday after-

nitons the year round.

M
THE KNIT SHOP

Closing at 1 p. m. Wednes-

and Saturdays throughdays

Augu

:u 75

1 1

78

78

7!)

81

85

86

|
! THE YARN SHOP

\

I

Closed All Day Monday

I j
During July and August

ITALIAN CELEBRATION

(Continued from page 1>

Police would find out what th'

—

1Z. would g.ve added testimc, seemed nght ,n their line of work. -
'

' '
- ' " "

-

nv to the soundness of Mansfield-

taught football and its value to a

coach, while Provinzano and De-

Teso can face their new assign-

ments with addetl confidence be-

cause of their firm grounding in

the -port they are U> teach. Mans-

field has left his stamp on Win-

chester football. Men like Knowl-

ton, Lentine, Provinzano, and De

Teso, to mention only a

or metier, so to speak.

The minions of the law cast

about and with no trouble at all

found the party who was supposed

to have taken the car to try out.

F. E. and David Smith

90

ision

.111 89

aerial pieces were big American

and Italian flags which floated

down from an exploded shell.

A program of concert and oper-

atic selections was played during

the evening from a bandstand

which was decorated with hunting

and flags. The performance was

excellent and the music much en-

joyed.

Heading the committee of ar-

j

i

L

J. F. WINN CO.

Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

LOCAL SWIMMERS PLACED
VT CORINTHIAN

V. F. W. NOTES

right here town. Mc than

Aberjona Post, Veterans of For- treasurer. Other committee mem-

eign Wars, is making elaborate bers included Alfonzo Cucolo. Do-

plans to participate in the Nation-

al Convention to be held in Boston
that the good man admitted hav-

ing taken it!

His story, however, and he stuck Sept. 1-6. Delegates chosen to rep-

to it. was that the Vet's father had resent the Post include Comdr.

few' who g'viu him the car for taking it out Robert McKee, Junior Vice Comdr.

happen to be coaching, are a

index to the excellence of

leaching.

FANTASTIC PRAYER?

real

his

of storage, and where he insisted Michael Saraeo and George Tofuri.

he made his only mistake was in Many members of the local post

Laving anything at all to do with are planning to attend.

the machine.

Before he was able to

Comdr. Mc Kee is urging all Post

get the members to be present at the

Both Barbara Donaghey ami

Bob McGrath placed in the meet

held last we.-k Thursday evening

tangements was Frank Dattilo as at the Corinthian Yacht Club pool

chairman, with George Tofuri, sec- in Marblehead in t h e events

retary and Dominic Casalenuovo, staged by the club in connection

with the observance of Race

Week.

Barbara finished third in the in-

vitation 100 yard freestyle for

women, she and Joanna Berggren

of the Metropolitan Swimming
Club of Boston, being the only

Massachusetts girls invited to

com pete.

The incomparable Clara La-

more, Olneyville Boys' Club en-

won in the fast time of lm.

Q

menic Ferraina. Vita DeBenedet-

to, John DiBona. Robert Fiore and

Rosario Gangi.

WINCHESTER STUDENT TO
WED BROOKLYN RESIDENT

The forthcoming marriage of

Mr. Haroid Kendall Batten. 23, a

student, of 15 Hancock street, to

M:ss Mar.iorie Solveig Andersen, '
trant

To the Editor of the Star:

The following fantastic prayer

Wf.s engendered by the prospect of

seeing the railroad tracks elevated

through the center of Winchester;

cutting our fair town in two, as by

a Chinese Wall. We may well

pray something along this fashion.

car running it cost him some $260 meeting to be held on the last Fri-

for parts and after he got it run- day of the month, Aug. 30. This

ning he did not want it so he sold will be the final Post meeting be-

ll to another Winchester man, fore the convention and many mat-

sales price not quoted. The party ter* of importance are due to be

of the second part now has the car. discussed at that time.

Giving the whole case the up and

down, and a peak or two from

either side, the Gendarmes decided

I they wanted no further part of it,

IMPORTANT MEETING
TONIGHT

every time we take the train.

An important joint meeting of

Winchester Post. American Le-

gion, and Winchester Lodge of

Elks will be held this Friday ev-

formed that so far as the Police ening in the Elks' hall in Lyceum

board my morning train. Or. on Department is concerned, the case Building. All members of both

some bitter morn, stand huddled, is closed. They have so informed organizations are urged to at-

waiting. for my morning coach on the veteran! tend.

Oh Iron Horse! I pray your. ' They even went so far as to be-

wheels may never roll at ievel of Mieve it is after all none of their

oar station roof. Or. as the sec- affairs.

onds slip away. I must in final At Headquarters the Star was in-

spurt. race up a long incline to

22. a typist, of 815 Bay Ridge av-

enue, Brooklyn, was revealed in a

marriage license issued to the mu-

ple by the city clerk in municipal

building. Brooklyn, this week.

Born in Medford, according to

the marriage license application,

the groom-to-be is the son of

Harold and Alva Morrill Batten.

Miss Andersen, born in Brook-

lyn, is the daughter of Sucrre and

Margareth Jacobsen.

Wedding plans issued by the

couple call for the wedding cere-

mony to take place Saturday.

Aug. 17 in Brooklyn's

Lutheran Church. Pa.-N

5.4s, with Pauline Silven of Prov-

Quick Cash
" LOANS

You get your money quickly and easily

when you borrow here. It you need

cash to pay hills or tor other personal needs,

stop in now lor a confidential talk with our

friendly, experienced stall' You'll be pleased

how little your loan costs . . . how simple

it is to repay in 6 to IS monthly instalments.

You need nor bank here to borrow.

Call or write for our folder:

"WHEN YOU WANT CASH"

WINCHESTER^//f9;W BANK

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

0
0

FIRE LOSSES IN THE UNITED STATES IN JUNE WERE

$44,240,000

according to estimates given out by the National Board

of Fire Underwriters.

This amount was 29 per cent greater than the losses in

June, 1945

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

au9-2t

7diamond Sridal Duo in

totlortd mountingi. 8ofh
$375.00

DIAMONDS

how much you love her
In the eyes of the world . . . your diamond is

measure of your affection for the girl of your

heart. Choose here the diamond that she'll

wear prtdefolly . . . and with a song in her

heart . . . through all the years ahead.

HENRY BILLAUER
Oiantonds — Jewelrj

327 Main Street, Woburn
Established 1921

Barbara now has a three to one

advantage over her Everett ad-

versary ;n rates won.

Bol. McGrath was in fast com-

petition in the XE senior -00

DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIPS
AT LONGWOOD

idenc* Central Boys' Club eilKing
j

met er, finishing behind Joe Prata,
Barbara for second place. Bar- ace Q f the Wanskuk. Providence,
bara's bete noire, a bad last turn,] team; and Robert Gossler. also of

gave Miss Silven just enough ad
vantage to offset the Winchester

girl's closing sprint and enable

her to touch the float first.

Though Barbara did not win, she

got a lot of satisfaction out of the

Providence. The time. 2m. '10.4s.

was slower than Bob's time in

winning the junior 200 meter at

Leonard.

Both Lynn Aitkens and Marge
Carroll went down to Corinthian,

race, for she finished ahead of hopjn^ .„ compvt€> but theie was

,
will conduct the services.

Louise Sherlock. Lamore's team
mate from Olneyville, and Joanna
Berggren. who the Saturday pre-

vious toofe Miss Donaghey's State

Trinity 100 yard title away from her be-

Unjem
t

fore a home town crowd at I^eon-

:
ard Pool.

ie chance for a post entry.

For the first time in five years,
the United States Lawn Tennis
Association doubles championships
will be held at the Longwood
Cricket Club, Chestnut Hill, com-
mencing Aug. 19 and ending Sat-
urday, Aug. 24.

Besides the men's and women's
doubles, there will be tournaments
for father and son teams, men's
veterans, women's veterans and
women's veterans' singles. Many
nationally and internationallybut

Lynn getting into a heat of the known players are entered.

loo yard invitation. She didn't

place, but added t., her experience -Every man should kwp a faip
and made a go«d showing in fast siz«d cemetery in which to bury

company. BtV&)'
°f ^ frie, " is " (H< W '
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"Repairing"
With ease and

peace i>f mind.

Repairs may be as neces-

sary ON your home as

well as within its confines.

To offer to our customers

an easy and practical method

of financing needed

improvements on homes we suggest our REPAIR AND

MODERNIZATION LOAN for necessary construction

and remodeling.

Recondition and repair with reason and reliability.

We would be glad to confer with

you regarding your problems and

suggest the most economical plan

of financing for you.

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

WINCHESTER
19 CHURCH STREET

FARM BUREAU NEWS AND
VIEWS

By ( arleton I. Pickett.

Hanson, Mass.

The Of'A has learned just exact-

ly nothing in the la?t weeks of

Congress. They still think that
the best thing- for the country is a
round of new price ceilings on

about everything. Forced to go to

the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture to talk it all over. OPA offi-

cials this last week made plain

their intentions to lead a drive to

restore June 30 prices when the

law gives them a chance on Aug.
31.

USDA officials who leaned to-

ward cautious decontrols found
themselves far far apart in their

thinking from OPA. Where Secre-
tary Anderson wishes to move
slowly, holding hearings, and gath-

Cliurck ervices

SUNDAY AUGUST IS. 1946

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win mad.
Mr. John A. Heidt, Paator. Eliot 3286.
Mrs. Anna Luchman, Orguniat and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Bony Snyder Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

The Church will be closed for the
month .>f Auu-ust.
August IS—First Baptist I'hureh.

THE UNITARIAN CHUnCH gauflfa'l ' Church!*
1 ^

Main street and Mystic Valley Park- Dunn* the month of July the Pastor
*ay. will be in residence at 208A, Holden

In the love of truth and the sp'rit of Green, Cambridge. Mass. During the
Jesus we unite for the worship of God month of August he may be reached at
and the service of man. Uuyport, L. 1. The phone is Bay. 255.

Uev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
33" Glen road. Tel. Win. U'J66 or the , ... , , , .

Church Win. 6949. I SA I.LOK AZ
Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary. The Danube River island of

.,f

M
»usic

Ma,y Kant°" WiUuun
'

Dir,xU> r Csallokaz, which Hungary is

Church Tel. Win. »949. seeking at the Paris peace con-
No meeting on Tuesday.

ferenee, was a "contribution'*

enng facts, before nuttine- nnv ~ R<*ular-Sunday morning- services will from Hungary to the formation of
*

, *
I'utniig aiij discontinued for the summer. The r-,„„U„„l„„ i.;„ r. u- u nr

controls back, th s is too slow for ! has united with the other Win- Czechoslovakia after World War
the planners. They want to slap

bang back to where they left off.

This attitude, if carried too far,

will alienate even the few who do
not believe that we can do without
some kind of price ceilings. Not
every farmer wants to get rid of

controls immediately. While the

cheater churches in holding Union Sum-
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-
day as follows

:

UNION SUMMER SERVICES AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Aug-. 18-Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Aug. 25-Rev. John Preacott Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson.
Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun-

day will be resumed in our own church
on Sunday, Sept. 8.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address
majority do, there still are some during July and August will be Chinook

! Trail,
~

cono-
I

worth
O'J

24

I. The Nazi division of Czecho-

slovakia in 1!»38 placed the island

under Hungarian control.

Fifty-three miles long and lfl

miles wide, the island is the larg-

est within Europe, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society. 1 t

stands at a point where the Da-
nube River divides into several

«ho fear the results to our econo- i ™fc £?iZti. %J%Ja?8& wE branches »'ter passing through

But even they are going to
;

2'49 '

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

$50 REWARD^
, , !*;

ai" „H, West Wilmington
For return of or humiliation lead- |p i- Wilmington 761.

ing to the return of a wallet taken
"rom a Palmer Beach locker, Sun-

day, Aug. 1 1.

TEL. WIN. 1889-W

Mass.
auSMt

FOR SALE— I^abrador Retrievers, regis-
tered,

,
\, 'client blood linen including five

champions. Hottel, 27 Cambridge street
Winchester. Tel. Win I7.~l-.l

ring 21. The church office. Win.
11 be open except August 10 to the Hungarian Gate.

With the other river islands in

church of the epiphany the northwest corner of Hungary,
Rev. Owight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec- ,. ,, , .

,

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish ( sallokaz mar have been part 01
House, Tel. Win. 1922,

j

an am .j e nt lake delta of the Da-

Sundav. Aug. 1». nube. ( sallokaz is the Magyar
lers are said to be nearly willing

! Mr
n ^rT'lS! Zy\$eZZ. name for land which th " Germans

Dux- call Grosse Sehutt.
or The sluggish river branches

- 1 " wander over the broad, flat low-
fikst baptist church lands-, and the main steamer ehan-

Rev. Walter l.ee Hniley, Minister. Res- , . , ,
,nel. bordered bv ice in winter.

my
see red if there is no change in at-

titude on the part of OPA, and to

date the signs don't point that

way.

The only point that the Control-

Convenient To
Your Home and Office

At our Church Street office or our Mt. Vernon

Street office our services are conveniently available

in both the business and residential districts of

tow n.

Each office provides complete banking facilities,

with a friendly personnel ready to meet your re-

quirements. I'se the office most convenient to you.

Winchester Trust Company
»» CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATISM

MEMBER f-EDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

TO TEACH IN GERMANY

FOR SAl«~r„n,»„i. mi, o . „ ..

1 la,ly wuun& Mr. William 0. Shurrorks. Lay Ren

16 " bv H bTt7\ll t',
C
|/'».

J>' by t0 Concede is over poultry. Even The Rector is on his vacation at I

,,/;„. ,", r-l I i \ u '
, r

h
.

alf
h

l"cks mnn -
<.l . . . bury and may be reached by mail

svvr l
'1' whn J

„..r
anvM c"- 17 tht'>' ean fin «l no K°o< reason for Tel, Dux. 691.

!.<»ST— Ladies' K"ld wrist watch, vicini-

tj Winchester Center morning of Auk. *.

T<d. Win. 2UM-W.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Someone t" saw big wood for

riivplace, Tel. Win. 0787,

WANTED—Woman driver with car fur

private school, Tel. Ail. 6024.

TO LET

slapping ceilings on poultry meat
at a time when producers can't

get even the old ceiling price, or

on eggs, just as the government is

planning to support the sagging i
oub-R.

, , Mr. Donald Leslie
market.

fifths tin—to Texas City, near

Galveston, Texas, where in 1942

Eight graduates of the Boston ihe United State completed its

University School of Education, first big tin .-melting plant,

including two sisters from Port- Thus Bolivia relieved ;l short*

1: nd. Me., and a husband and wife age about which every American

term of South Weymouth, have householder knew. Malaya and the

But bureaucrats never learn. We
to let—Law furnished room, next to have little faith in the new Price

:i minutes t.. center, prefer business Control Art Recinm we Viivo
in, some kitchen nrivileires Tel Win < Olliroi A.CI. HetaUsC we nav Q

learned to have little faith in those

who will misadminister it.

bath
person, some kitchen privileges. Tel Win.
2"i77-W. •

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home UNION
Highest prices for antique desks, bureaus.

WANTED Kindergarten teacher and a
]
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac. cut.

first grade teacher for private school. Tel. glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
'

' Frr~ -

SUMMER SERVICES.
1946

idence. 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427. "ei. Homely,
| by | Ce

Mr. Davenport F. Davis, church School weaves from bank to bank Small been chosen bv representatives of Netherlands Indies, conquered by
;3upt. 51 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.

mills floating on the river were
Marshall, Organist , , ,

,

and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122 'on i? Operated by large water
Church Telephone. Win. 2864. wheels. Granaries lined the banks

and lagoons.

The island is dotted by many
villages where some of the oldest

UNION SUMMER SERVICE

to 1Church Office Hours: '.» :00 a

p. m. Monday through Friday.

Mrs. Frank 8. Smith, Church Secreta^
ry.

Sunday, Aug. 18.
Magyar customs prevail.

10:46 A. M. Sunday Morning Worship live th,. fishermen, and th,
r. Bailey v.ill preach. Miss Mildred

"i, a ,,,i ,,i,.'-,.,r> .nv.nn Imc ..vvino-o,) reaching to Amazon headwaters
ers whose fertile grain fields are nami-pu *<'<! group nas aiiangui

There

farm-

Headquarters, U. S. Forces. Eu- Japan early in the war, had sup-

ropeati Theatre, to join the select- P»ed virtually all the tin used in

ed group of 110 superior teachers the United States before 1942.

who will cross the Atlantic next Population Lives "Hijth"

Month to spend a year teaching Landlocked Bolivia, third larg-

American children in American "t Smith American country

schools in Germrny.

Each member of the

cov-

ers an area almost twice that of

highly Texas. In its vast northeast,

for a sabbatical year from current tropical lowlands larger than

Texas. But four-fifths of its 3,500,-

Arl 6024

WANTED—Man for lumber-yard or to ver. paintings and picture frames, vases,
learn the lumber business Apply Dallin 0 Id china, antiques of all kind, old coa-
LttMber Co., 6(13 Main street. Permanent

|
tomes, hat pins, stick pim, lorgnettes.'

.,• part time. M. J. FOLEY & Sons. We are proud
; ;

—~~ to be Americans—Antiques, Furniture.
WANTED Boy for part time work. Tel. Appraisers auctioneers, notary public

Win. 191'). 734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.
Win. 2602-1508-W.

KOY t<> mow lawn for month of Sep-
j myl7-tf

rh
e»bffi; old'^lawr'old

0"':! Place8 of Worship and Summer
Preachers

10,000 feet.

Not even in Tibet does the main

teiribrr, vicinity of Symmes Corner. Tel.

Win 1335-R on Monday and Tuesday
cnly.

WANTED

B. A S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
|

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
" * Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-

ton 1818. aull-tf

WANTED—Used tricycle in good condi-

tion for 1 year old !"»'. Tel. Win. 0B51. •

First Baptist Church
Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

First Congregational Church
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.

Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be

SHFF7T METAL & SCREEN CO in Winchester through the month
»n i on ....

'
1 of 3]dy- During August his ad-

Tel. Win. 2930 dreg,, wni be North Sandwich, N.
H. Please call the church office,

Win. 2864.
Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address

for July and Aug. will be Inter-

vale, N. H. He may be reached by

WANTED—Civil engineer, traveling for

lory? periods, wants room, private home.
|

near railroad station, on monthly basis. Mo»»d from 612 Main street to
r'inest references. Tel. Mr I ritehard, g Winchester PUce in Central Garage

evenlnta " * H»"
'"""V^f

CU'n 'd

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

je28-tf telegraph through North Conway.
W ANTED—Dresser or chest of d.aw-

,

— —— Rev , J0hn PreSCOtt Robertson
orn. languid mirror, sludy-lnhle. bedroom
chair, mist be kihmI condition, reason-

ably. Intend to paint furniture. Tel. Win.

, ^_ ^ „ Rev - John Prescott

^^X « m sri smm^Sm^mmTm maY be reached at the church allCOoo BROTHERS summer
.
w » 1056 -

R„ KK : e , \. t, , 1 1 t
Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be_ Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel- rear.hed at the narsonaire "*0 Dixw anted Baby crib and high chair, in lars c eaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam ^et Win 0139 If ofVLation

wanted to rent-Docs anyone know TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J Dunning Win 1030 or Mr Al-
nl a small house or apartment I can rent. f22 .tf

u "
*

'

'V nKa'o_W
t.x-Mmine, Okinawa ..ml china. Waiting mm>.^^,.^mmm»**m*m^^^ Wrt Bent, Win 0580-W.

Zwicker. Soprano Soloist

Organ Prelude ' Intern,-,-,,, ^lT^^ framed 1-V reeds, rushes, and wil-

Hymn No. ihi "Soldiera ,»f rhrist Arise" low trees. Some residents nan ^'aching duties. The Boston Uni-
Invocation

, , u voi^itv o-vnim ie the onlv IopmI
" ih) people live at altitudes above

The Lord's Prayer the river mud for gold. vcrsuji gioup is mt oni\ local
, _

Solo ;"0 Saviour Hear Me" Cluck Th j f fortresg 0f t |„, t ,uvn of «TOUp to
Scripture Lesson „ . . r, ,\oi ,.'

Pastoral Prayer Komarom, at the east of the is- in f~
r Post "i Germany.

, . r^ e ,
,

™»™» It repulsed the Turks four t mes tf'
-(,

"l> recommended In school >u-
offering „„d f?^""**^ in ft J lWh :m<i l7xh B|ld perintendents and interviewed per- AltJPl.no high plateau), . lofty

«vmnNo
y
42^-O0™ntU, Light, That

, repe„ e( , the Austrians in sonally by Mr. Meyering who came basln '- ween two man, Andes

Se^on
Mn>

ThrMan within .he Man" 1S48-49 It was considered im- to the United States from Germa- "d^»- °" Bolivia s boundary at

Hymn No 121- "Dear l„.rd and Kuther of
, J„_1__ ^ . nv tVlia mmm „ r P»nr»«K. for thU tht" Altiplano S northern end IS

Mankind
Benediction
Organ Postlude *Recessional March'

Wachs
J

depository of the Austrian Xa-
!

tional Bank. In World War II.

Komarom fell to the Second Uk-
rainian Army on March 30, 1045.

With a population of 21,000,

Komarom is the island's largest

town. The steeples of St. An-
drew's Church loom above one-

and two-story buildings,

Benedictine college bad

lew*--!'.*. t was considered mi- l " '"^ h.mh mvh.k.-

pregnable, and during the Austro- ",v this summer expressly for this
Altiplano's nor he ni end is

Prussian War in 186f, became the Purpose is Miss Emma Hackett of
^e llt^a 12,500 feet ab

7 Brooks street, Winchester.

LA PAZ

I lung time to get married. Need a home.
;

Nothing fancy or expensive. Just livable.

Help me if you can. fall Win. 002B bel

FIRST OHl'ROH OK CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p. nv
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street I. Open daily ex-

Re V. Paul Harmon Chapman's cent Sunday and nolidayn from 11 a. m
' address during July and August '" 4 " m -

sea level, highest big lake in the

world.

Native Indians "with bellows

for lungs" work the tin ore at lev-

els of 13,000 feet and more, where
Bolivia, ruled by a provisional other people gasp with the effort

government after a coup at La of walking-. Gold and silver which
Paz, was the "tin arsenal" of the lured Spanish conquerors to the
Allies in World War II. notes regi()n foui. cent„rjea ag0( are

The the National Geographic Society.
§till mined Copper) lead) zinC(

150 stu- Source of many strategic mm- tungsten, wolfram, antimony, and
dents before the war. Normally orals, the South American repub-

bi muth round out lhe Hst of prin .

an active trade center, Komarom lie sped up tin ore production
j
cipal metals,

has excellent communication by its mines and open pits on the I

river, rail, an, I road. One rail- "roof of the world" in the Andes,
road from the town runs the It shipped barrilla - ore mechan-

Flnf?er Paint Water C^0™
length of the island.

nipped narruia — ore

ically concentrated to yield three-

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
we*n b and o weekday, except Saturday

^ghea emovedi S«nd and Graval
,

H.j telephone Tamworth 22 .

••*•>"" *
— for sale.

at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

WANTED TO HI V
bicycle. 1'iugerald. tel.

.' it Is"

Win >i:;.i» John P. Cullen
WANTED to rent— Unfurnished i m 284 Cross Street

Te Win. 19TH-M.
Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
WORK WANTED — Expert stenograp-

her with yean of diversified experience,

wants ^institute or |iart time work. Call

Win. 2068-M or write Star Office Box

High prices paid for any-
thing old fashioned. Call or

write
Mr. Reebenacker

51 Temple St., Reading
Tel. Reading 1991-W

au2-4t

jyl2-tf

WOOD

subject ,,f the Lesson-
,1 irimiin to lie read ill The Mother Church,

ring 21. The church office. Win. The n„% church of Christ, scientist, in

0041), will be Open except August ,

Itoston. and in all of its branches, on
l() to 24 •

Sunday Aug. 18.u
'

I
The Golden Text, 'My soul doth mag.

i nif'y the Lord, and my spirit hiith re-
MRS. L. HANSEN'S

| joiced in God my Saviour," is from l.uke
I 1 1 :4ti. IT i. Other Hible citations include:
' "For God itiveth to a man that is irood

in his sturht wisdom, and knowledge, and
joy" i Ecclesiaatea J:'Jitt.

CURTAIN LAUNDRY

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

Prices :Plain 35c, ruffled 45r. Celenes*
and Ninon 50c, permanent finished or-

gandy SO cents.

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hours 8 A. M. — 9:30 P. M. jeT-tf

FOR SALE

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phone: Billerica, 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators
Paperhanging, Ceilings and

fop sale — Corona portable type- Linoleum Laying
wrrter, recentl> •verhaule.l excellent eon- m.ii -jj-.„ ... p.-,.- .,„„, w .

lition Afur ., p. m.. tel. Win. jl.,s.\V
M,U •dor•«•. » "rtar str«t. Wobnrn

rt»R SALE—liirls' 26 in bicycle, bal-
~

kmn tires, wire basket, hardly use,!
; $30.

Tel Win. ^'.'70.
•

FOR SALE I Walnut hednmm set. 1

Sir.ce- Sewing machine, old style, drop
rMtud. two white old style twin bed-
s;»reuds. one maple bed. spring luid mat-
trsa», one boys' maple desk, one tea-
-.i»r,.n. two small ruga, boys' games.

•
• motion picture projector. Sales

MWh and final. Tel. Win. WIS. *

FOR SALE—Mamtle in good condition.
150.00 Call Win, 25M-M between 6-6:30.

I'HlR SALE—Three new custom mtide
suit* fi| mil. slender man. Service man,
.•,»•• dwcharvetl, finds they won't fit. Will
sacrifice Tel. Win. I70;i-J.

HOME FOR SALE — 1 ha^e a 9 room
niouVrn bom.- for sale. Uvated 1 mile from
w «<tn Square, in a g.»nl American neigh-
i>'rru-id. n is one of those quality built
homes. l«autifully decorate,!, quartered oak
Floora, graceful, eauy stairway leading
friwn a large reception room, vestibule.
IKirci fireplace spacioiui closets. I>ack
ttajrway, many other valuable features. 1

rHii.v deled the kitchen a few years ago.
new cabinets, new double sink, new elec-
trtc range, etc New circulating hot water
heating plant installed recently, domestic
hot water heated by oil year round. :(-car

g« ..^e bai n and saddle horse, shrubbery.
s:.*v.e and fruit trees. BS.0O0 sq. ft. land
.- ts r.e who acts quickly is going get
tnu> gorgeous place for the very low price
Of 120,000 terms if desired Shown by
appointment Please call Win 24^6.
a«t«ve A. Josephson Builder & Realtor

Exclusive Agent

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

mjrn-t*

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1930

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging

Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Rooting

TEL. Bl'RL. 4331

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum floors

, ,, Two machines for quick service
Hi l.rose at. leL Win. IL41 Mak. your kitchen linoleum look like new

my3-tf

Radio Repair
all makes of radios and electrical
appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

my31-tf

"No job too big or too snail'

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-W or 1603-M
Jyl2-8t*

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the

following passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures'' by Mary
Baker Eddy: "Uneelfiah ambition, noble
life-motives, and purity, these constitu-
ents of thought, mingling. cnnstiUite in-

dividually and collectively true happiness,
strength, iiml permanence" (p, :,m.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 0139.

Director of Church School, Mr. Chester
B. Koonts, 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles U. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.

Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and
Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7 :00, a ;«6 10 :00 ana

o'clock.

11:00

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street rear of Wins-

low Press

BOSTON first to get real

HAY FEVER
RELIEF

Local deliveries of amazing new electronic

air cleaning unit now being made from factory

in Waltham

Nicht alter nieht of restful, untroubled sleep all through the hay fever

season. Day utter day of peaceful comfort in the office or home . . . com-

plete freedom Irom misery caused by hay fever pollens. These blessings

you can enjoy today . . . with a Raytheon Precipitator!

This amazing new unit is not an air conditioner. It's not a filter. It is

an electrostatic air cleaner that screens out particles of pollen, dusr, -not,

smoke or other contamination as small as 1 250,000th ot an inch in

diameter!

THE COST IS NOT HIGH FOR SUCH RELIEF

Even it you regard the Raytheon Precipitator solely as a hay fever

relief measure, it costs less than "going away." And remember — after

the hay fever season is over, it will go on keeping your bedroom, living

room or office clean and fresh alt year long — protecting draperies and

furnishings, saving cleaning bills and housework. It's an investment in

cleanliness as well as comfort — and it costs no more to operate than a

100-watt bulb.

Only a limited number of Raytheon Precipitators will be available

this hay fever season. Get yours at once — and for the first time look

lorward to real relief Irom hav lever misery!

IN THE BEDROOM
Get night after night of restful deep — of

comfort and relief from hay fever miiery.

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Frar.klir. SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jyd-e.o w.

j FLOORS !
GenenU Repair Service

NEW FLOORS LAID f

i OLD ONES RESURFACED
j

! Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

V- aa» taasnt-

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the
Stationers - Star Building.

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances used in the

Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BLRGOYNE - L. S. WA1TE

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
IDC Years of Berries te Winchester

Rev. Howsrd J. Chidley, D. 0.. Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernwsy.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S. T.
B.. Assistant, 12 Norwood ttrest Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1679-W Church Win.
1056.

J. Albert Wilaon, Organist snd Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.
Win. f/328.

Mrs. .Snmuel M. Grave*. Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss Eliae A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess, Win. Ks6.

For quick action ask your deportment store) or doalor or

telephone SALES MANAGER WALtham 5160— Ext. S44

For illustrated folder MAIL THE COUPON

Union Summer Services at FTrs- Ha;

-

;
list Church. Rev. Walter Bailey.

SALES MANAGER, Electronic Equipment
)

RAYTHEON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
J

Wiitham ?4, Miuachusetti I

Pleaie »end illuitrated folder on vour Room Precipitator. i

I

f~l I in ntcrested in hay fe»er relief. *

~] More ntrrejttd in benerits of electronicaiiy c>aned air, i

I

S'ame .... •

.fda-res s
J

Telephont
J

i

IN THE OFFICE

Work day after day without discomfott.

Stay on the job without suffering from the

tame old >ymptom«.

RAYTHEON

fxcef/ence in f/ec/icn*c±
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NEWMAN—WHITTAKER

On Friday, Aug. 2 at 4 o'clock,

Miss Joanne Whittaker, daughter

of Mr. Arnold Whittaker of Stra-

tham, N. H.
(
formerly of Winches-

ter, and the late Mrs. Whittaker,

became the bride of Keith L. New-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Newman of Huntington, W. Va.

The ceremony was performed by During the past two weeks the
the Rev. Robert E. Snow at the

; Sons of Ita]v SoftDaU team played
Exeter Inn, Exeter, N. H., before ; five games> winning all of them .

an improvised altar banked with
, Three of the games were played

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

FORMER WINCHESTER
RESIDENT HONORED
BY ACCOUNTANTS

palms and with candelabra on

either side.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father. She wore the prin-

out of town and two were played

at Ginn's Field.

On Sunday, Aug. 4, "Indian"

Scalpers went to Warrendale
cess style ivory satin gown with Park in Waltham and took both
yoke of Chantilly lace, that had <

ends of R doub]e .header with the
previously been worn by her sis-

! pathf i nderSi one of the 12 teams
ter, Mrs. Lars Sandberg. Her

,„ the Raytheon Mffr. Co-

S- Soft .

fingertip veil of illusion was edged .

bal , League . The score of the
with Chantilly lace and she car-

ried a bouquet of bridal roses.

Mrs. Robert E. Whalen, the for

first game was 7-4 and the second

one was 5-3. Charlie Chiarelli's

Pathfinders were playing a fine
rner Bette Whittaker, was matron game^ ^ part flf each

game and then the Sons opened up.of honor and wore a dress of blue

marquisette made with a fitted

bodice and full skirt. She carried
Monday, Aug. 5, the Sons went

to Warrendale Park and took on
a nosegay of yellow roses and del-

]ead the
phinium.

Miss Lynn Townley of West-

field. N. J., and Miss Harriet Lyon

of Huntington, W. Va., were

bridesmaids. They wore dresses

of yellow marquisette, similar to

that of the honor attendant, and

also carried old-fashioned nose-

gays of blue delphinium and yel-

low roses.

Dr. James Newman was best

man for his brother.

Following the ceremony a small

reception was held at the Inn for

relatives and intimate friends.

The bride is a graduate of West-

field High School and attended

Marshall College where she was a

member of Tri Sigma sorority.

The bridegroom served as an

Ensign in the Navy for 23 months

and was graduated from Marshall

College in May. He is a member

of Phi Kappa Nu fraternity.

After a honeymoon spent at

Lake Sunapee, Mr. and Mrs. New-

man will make their home in Ann

Arbor, Mich., where the bride-

groom will attend the University

of Michigan Law School.

Sox. After a hard fought game,

the local club came out on top with

a 4-2 win. "Indians" boys played

one of their best games of the sea-

son to win this one. The Sons

team enjoyed playing this team,

and asked for a return game.

"Stewie" Tebo pitching and Jack

Stobo at shortstop for the Ray Sox

played fine ball.

On Tuesday, Aug. 6 "Indians"

boys went to Somerville and took

the scalps of the Somerville

Braves by a score of 14-5. "Rug-

;
ged" Muraco won this one easy

making it his third win in three

days.

"Rugged" also took the Ray-

theon Atomics, pitching, the local

boys to a 7-3 win. This game was
played on Thursday, Aug. 8 at

G'.nn Field.

On Monday, Aug. 12, the return

game with the Sox was played at

Ginn Field. The Sons of Italy team

won this one easily by a score of

i 8-2 "Maxie" DiMambro pitched

this one.

Sunday, Aug. 18 the Winchester

Lodge's crack degree team will go

to the Hotel Bradford to install

the officers of the Mass. Grand

"7~T~ • r> . ;
Lodge, Order Sons of Italy in

Miss Armida-Louise Bucci, . _, , .;,
* " „ , M„a

America. The degree team will use
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto

g ^ irlsta ,latjon ceremony which
Buco of Swanton street was ^ Dr A L
pleasantly surprised on Monday ^^ aR HeraW on ^^
evening, Aug. 12, when a large

MISS BUCCI SHOWERED

Willis L. Conn Named Secretary

In announcing the election of

Willis L. Conn of Country Club

road, Melrose, and for several

years a resident of Winchester, as

secretary of the Boston Chapter
National Association of Cost Ac-
countants, for the 1946-47 chap-

ter year. President Clarence B.

Nickerson reports that Mr. Conn
is the second man well-known in

Winchester to have been so hon-

ored by the Association at its an-

nual meeting. (The election of

Thomas L. Morison as first vice-

president of the NACA in Boston

was announced in a recent issue

of the Star—Ed)
.

During the past year Mr. Conn
served as associate secretary of

the Accountants' Boston Chap-
ter. Since 1941, when he first was
admitted to membership in the

National Association, the organi-

zation has grown to 20,000 mem-
bers, including those of the chap-

ters recently formed in Cuba and
Hawaii.

In his new position, Mr. Conn
will be responsible for recording

all proceedings of the Association

in Boston, where almost 800

members of the local Chapter rep-

resent leading accounting, indus-

trial and commercial firms of

eastern Massachusetts. The re-

sults of Mr. Conn's work will be

to expedite conferences of offi-

cers and directors of the NACA,
who have made arrangements to

bring several nationally-known

speakers to the organization's

meetings in the fall, and who are

now working out final details of

the 14th annual Business Ma-
chines and Office Equipment
Show to be held in September at

Horticultural Hall, Boston.

A graduate of the Internation-

al Accounting School, Mr. Conn is

Controller and Assistant Treas-

urer of II. K. Porter, Inc. in Ev-

erett, In addition, he holds the

offices of Assistant Treasurer

and Director of Porter Forge and

Furnace Company, serves as Sec-

retary of the Warwick Malleable

Company of Hillsgrove, R. I. and

is a member of the Committee on

Aceoun :ng of the Drop Forge As-

sociation, a trade organization

active 'hroughout the country.

WINCHESTER DOG TRAINING
CLUB

The Winchester Dog Training

Club is starting a new series of

classes in September; the time

and place will be announced later.

Mr. Frederick Ewell is the club's

trainer. Mr. Ewell was associated

for some time with the Grafmar
Kennels of Wrentham. The initi-

ation fee, which includes the first

class, is $1; all subsequent classes

are 75 cents per evening.

Obedience training makes a dog
easier to handle; in the show ring,

on the street, or in the home, he

is more responsive and co-opera-

tive. Mrs. A. F. Horn of the Graf-

mar Kennels has this to say of

obedience training: "Gus and I

feel very strongly that a dog
which is obedience trained shows

to much better advantage in the

show ring, and I think we have

proved it by putting the following

dogs through to championship,

|

and at the same time as they have

gone through to training titles:

Champion Cito von Grafmar U.

I)., Champion Willette U. D.,

Champion Halo of Grafmar C. D.

X., and many other Grafmar dogs

shown both in obedience and

breed."

Persons who are interested in

attending these classes may con-
' tact Miss Virginia Ramsdell, Win-
chester 1620, if they would like

more information pertaining to the

club. Visitors and new members
are always welcome.

BOSTON HERALD TO OBSERVE
100TH ANNIVERSARY

The largest fireworks display

ever given in New England, com-

bined with a military and naval

show involving two sea rescues,

will be presented Thursday, Aug.

22 at 4.30 p. m. at the Charles

River Basin. The show is spon-

sored by the Boston Herald, in

celebration of its 100th anniver-

sary of unbroken publication.

Army, Navy and Coast Guard
will contribute their finest per-

sonnel and equipment in their

demonstrations of rescue work,

firefighting and airpower.

Ralph Vorhis, Sr. of Holyoke,

noted parachutist, will make a

jump into the Charles River, to

be taken from the water by a

Coast Guard helicopter hovering

in mid-air.

A glamorous and lovely stage

star will be the subject of an-

other Coast Guard rescue, when
she will be taken to shore by a

breeches buoy crew in the same
manner in which mariners are

transferred from one vessel to

another.

A roaring fire in a barge filled

with blazing oil drums will be ex-

tinguished by an expert Navy
firefighting unit, using the latest

life-saving and firefighting tech-

niques.

The air will be filled with Ar-
my and Navy planes, including

two flights of the famed B29's,

the heaviest bomber in existence,

and a Shooting Star P-80, jet-

propelled ship which goes 550

miles an hour. The Navy will fly-

over the area with a large forma-

tion of Hellcats.

The fireworks display, climax-

ing an action-filled, five - hour

show, will be unequalled in origin-

ality, scope and execution. Each of

the many sets will be a story in it-

self, ignited hundreds of feet in

the air against the night sky. In

conclusion, a famous figure, seen

daily by thousands of New Eng-

enders, will be shown in startling

clarity and detail.

There will be scores of ground

displays, including radar and an-

ti-aircraft units, Coast Guard craft

and a helicopter. Two bands will

furnish continuous music.

The entire exhibition is free.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Diana Maureen Connor of Pros-

pect street, celebrated her sixth

birthday last Thursday, entertain-

ing among her guests Mary Jane
Garvey, Gary Patrick, Peter Vide-

to, and Jean and Jack Volpe Many
lovely gifts were received by Dia-

na, including a doll carriage and
later refreshments were served to

the happy group.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

Stationers - Star Building.

(
American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St., Metro**

1 Phone*
* Melroi* SI 20 — 5121

I 10 D*r* Delivery

I Euy Budget Plan

i. _ i*U-tf

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Sales and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 221S

Winslow Press

on Common Street

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

group of relatives and friends

gathered at her home to give her

a miscellaneous shower in honor

of her approaching marriage to

Domenick P. Guarino of this town.

Decorations of pink and white,

and a large silver wedding bell

made an attractive setting for the

LEXINGTON GIRL WON
"MARSHA JORDAN"

CONTEST

MR. PIHL AGAIN HEADS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

We are now taking orders for Thor Antomagic Clothe* and
Diah Washers

Phileo Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

|
A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Sue McCausland, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elton B. McCaus-
land of 1 Berwick road, Lexing-

ton, a Lexington High School girl,

shower which was held in the llV- won the annual ..Marsha Jordan"
in£ room. Miss Bucci received

contest ,ggt wepk ^ the Jordan
many beautiful gifts, for which Ma ,.sh Company Fashion Center's
she graciously expressed her 'teen-age style show. She was
thanks. After the packages were <one of n finalists in the contest,
opened a buffet luncheon was sen'- another of whom was Winchester's
ed and dancing was enjoyed. Dini Meacham of 9 Lakeview ter-

Guests were present from Wobum,
j
race Winchester High School

Stoneham. Medford, Somerville sophomore. Dini becomes one of

the Jordan Marsh Company's Ad-and Boston as well as from Win
Chester.

MISS CHAPMAN SPEAKS
OVER WEEI

Miss Vivian Chapman of Win-

chester, was the guest speaker

last Monday on WEEI's "Sex-

Guidance for Today's Youth." Ap-

pearing with Miss Chapman were

Dr. W. Linwood Chase, regular

consultant on the program and Ed
Blackmail WEEI announcer.

visory Council for 'teen-agers for

1946-47, presided over by Miss

McCausland.

Marilyn Cardwell of Wellesley

High was second in last week's fi-

nals, with Barbara Bergwell of

Hingham, third. Miss McCausland

won a $150 fall outfit and a trip to

New York in the spring.

Marshall R. Pihl of Mystic Val-

ley Parkway, prominent attorney

and conveyancer, is again heading

the committee on education of the

Boston Real Estate Board and the

Massachusetts Real Estate Asso-

ciation. Mr. Pihl, considered an

authority in his field, has already

held a meeting of his committee

and outlined evening courses in

the fundamentals of the real es-

tate business to be givei: at Bos-

ton University in September. He
himself will supervise these

courses as he did last year.

The committee also voted to

sponsor a "Case Study" course in

real estate appraising also to be

held at B. U. Mr. Pihl announced

that two extension courses at Har-

vard University under the auspices

of the Massachusetts Department

of Education will be given by the

Massachusetts Real Estate Asso-

ciation and the State Board of Real

Estate Appraisers, a professional

division of the association.

pine
Oriental

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin !

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tf

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

»p5-'J

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Lt. Norman M. Thornton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thornton,

Indian Hill road has been dis-

charged from the Navy at the Per-

sonnel Separation Center in San

Francisco, Cal.

The following cases were report-

ed for week ending Thursday, Aug.

15:

Dog Bite 12

German Measles 1

Paratyphoid Dysentery .... 1

William B. MacDonald,

Agent. Board of Health

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power BhoTel
Tractor

Road Roller Blaating
Concrete Miier Rock Kxe*T»ttm*

Air Compressor
Drilling

r

HERE TODAY
America's

OUTBOARD MOTOR
of Tomorrow

Designed and manufactured by Scott-Atwater. the
j

world's second largest manufacturers of outboard motors
J

before the war. they're built to give you more horsepower
j

tor your dollar—sturdy construction— horsepower— '

deck designing with the following advantages: Flash start-

ing—silent operation—Hi-Lo Speed control—Finger-tip

uavigation—including earning rack and stand.

Aim on display at:

UNGERMAN MOTORS, INC.

bi2 Main Street — Phone Winchester 0710

Winchester. Ma?.-.

I

The Perfect

Partnership

We're allied with the doctors
we serve to guard the health
of the community. It's a per-

fect partnership, because the

functions of both Physician
and Pharmacist mesh as
smoothly and as essentially

as the teeth of two gears in

a machine. The profession-
al reputation our pharmacy
enjoys is an enviable one.
That's why our "partner-
ship" in the guarding of your
health ensures perfect com-
pounding of the medicines
you need.

(pMritM.
©PHARMACY^

2<m wash st

winchesters^

Now Is The Time To

Advertise

The Winchester Star

Is Your Best

Winchester Medium

To Reach

Winchester People

i
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi'ldk***. ss. Probate Court
To (.11 persona interested in the estate

of Harry W. Gordon latf of Winchester
in bukI County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Co-irt, rrayinif that Dorothy Gordon of
Winchester in said County, be api>ointed
udminifc-.ratrix at said estate, without giv
ln« a sui-ety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o"clock in the forenoon on the
elevt»th day of September 1948, the re-
turn day uf this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggut, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this seventh
day of .-Vjgust in the year one thousand
nin< I .ncired and forty-six.

Loring p. Jordan. Register
aul«-3t

THIS WEEK!
mmmmm _

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 157, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 28159
issued by the Winchester Savings Bank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said hook or for the issuance of dupli-

,

cate book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

au2-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

MOVIE
CMfcCK
STONEHAM THEATRE

WARD SOT KIR.4MO
Now thru Saturday

f-'harles Boyer, Jennifer Jones In

Cluny Brown

Western Approaches

Oiildren-s Movie. Sat., Aug. 17

at 10 A. M.

Gen* Autry la

The Man from

Music Mountain

By virtue and in execution of the
power of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed given by Carl E. Weber,
Jr., and Susan Weber to Rebecca A. Ay-
cr dated April 13, 1923. recorded with
Middlesex ;*,uth District Deeds Book
4B0'(, Page 458, for breach of the condi-
tions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Tuesday, August 27,

IB, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all

and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein substanti-

ally described as follows : "A certain par-

cel of land with the buildings thereon,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex Coun-
ty, being Lot 3 on "Plan of Land in

'• Winchester belonging to George C. Og-
den, dated August 14. 1914, 1). W. Pratt.

Engineer", recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Plan Book 228.

Plan 19, being bounded and described as

follows: Southwesterly by Park Avenue,
fifty-four and 60-100 (54.60) feet;

Northwesterly by Washington Street, one
hundred (100) feet; Northeasterly by
\mx 2 on said plan, fifty-four and 60-100

151.60) feet; Southeasterly by Lot 4 on
said plan, one hundred (100) feet. Con-
taining 5160 square feet. Hereby convey-
ing the Bame premises conveyed to the

grantors by Norman V. Osborne et al.

! by deed of even date, to be recorded
herewith." The said pn-miaes will be sold

j

subject to all uni>aid taxes tax titles, as-
1 .-essments, or other municipal liens. $300

j

in cash will be required to be paid at the

\
time of the sale and the balance to be

i paid within ten (10) days from the date

!
of the sale at the office of Curtis W.
Nash, 13 Church Street, Winchester,
Massachusetts. Other particulars made
known at the time of the sale. Rebecca
A. Ayer, mortgagee and present holder.

For lUrther information apply to Curtis

W. Ni3h, 13 Church Street, Winchester,
Massachusetts.

au2-3t

Wednesday: Bring on the Girls;
y off; a jet-propelled plane will

. 9.35J Tall in the Saddle: 2, 8.
at t new worid,

s record of

lost: 2.15, 6.45, 9.45; News: 2, 8

Wedne
3.25

News: 1.45, 7.45.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.: Night in Pa
radise: 2, <1.40, 9.40; Perilous Holi

day; 3.20, 8.15; News: 1.45, 8.

BEDFORD AIR SHOW ' SOVIET BASE ON SOUTHWEST
COAST

President Harry S. Truman this
j

week was invited to open the spe- Xhe new Soyiet navaJ ^ &t
cial ceremonies of the New

' Porkkala Udd, on Finland's south-
land Air Show at Bedford Air . „„„, , . .,

west coast, overlooks the sea

routes to Helsinki and Leningrad

at the narrowest point of the Gulf

of Finland, notes the National

Geographic Society.

This site, whose 50-year lease

to the Russians was agreed on by

1944 armistice terms and is now .

confirmed by the draft peace
,

treaty with Finland, include the

!

tip of Porkkala Peninsula and such

adjacent territory and waters as

are necessary.

The word Udd means point, or

cape. The pen'nsula faces the Es-

1

tonia S. S. R.—only 30 miles away

Field, scheduled Thursday through

Sunday of this week, together

with scores of other nationally

„,,
- known military and public off i-

Thurs., Fn., Sat.: So Goes My
cials

Love: 3, 8.15; Spider Woman A1
'

Willlam> famed precision
Strikes Back: 2, 6.45, 9.45. News : ! gcrobatic flyer , wiH perform at

•4o
'
8

- the Sunday performance on Aug.,
Sunday: Do You Love Me: 3.30,.

, 8 williams held the American
6:30, 9.25; Girl of the Limberlost:

, record for d ht consecu.

2.30, 5.30, 8.20; News: 2, 5, 8.
tivfl and WQn the DFC ,„ the

Monday, Tuesday: Do You Love
first World War as a Xavv flver .

Me: 3.15, 8.15; Girl of the Limber- Amy flyers win dive ;}000 feet

to house-top height before level-

ling off; a

attempt a

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

17 minutes, flying from the Em- "T^
0™ a S°U hw*St f .

he

pire State Building to the Cus-
lMnmsh c*P,ta -

HelMrti. Farther,

torn House, later landing at Bed- at the wider entrance tq the

ford, and the largest exhibition of
Gulf

-
" e * Finland's Hango Penin-

;

Army, private ami commercial sul:i
<
whlch th <' Soviet l " lon has

,
1

planes in New England's history
renounced as a base in favor of

will be on display.
Porkkala.

Sun., Mori., 'lues., Wed.—With- Governor Tobin, Senator Walsh, The leading Soviet port, Lenin-

out Reservations: 2.50, 6.05, 9.20; Congressman McCormack, and oth- grad, is situated at the far eastern

Monday only: 1.40, 4.55, 8.10; Fal- er j^ew England Governors and end of the Gulf of Finland, about

con's Alibi: 1.40, 4.55, 8.10; Mon- civit. officials will be on hand for 200 miles from Porkkala Udd.
day only: 3.35, 6.50, 10.05.

, thp open jng -Governors Day" cor- The southwest shore of Finland,
Thurs., Fri., Sat.—Bride Wore emony . Governor Tobin will be

js deeply cut into irregular bays]
Boots: 3.20, 6.30, 9.50; Thursday flown from the State House lawn and in i et , t

and is fringed by intra-
only: 1.30, 4.45, 8.05; Dark Cor-

t() Bedford in an Army R-5 heli- merable islands, islets, and rocks

Now Ends Saturday

Dick Haymes,
Harry James in

Do You Love

and

RENDEZVOUS 24

All Next Week

Charles Coburn and
Tom Drake in

Green

Years
and

CARAVAN TRAIL

Nows Ends Saturday

Perilous

and

GIRL OF THE
LIMBERLOST

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Merle Oberon in

Night in Paradise
and

SPIDER WOMAN-
STRIKES BACK

Next Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Joan Davis in

SHE WROTE THE ROOK
also

THE CAT CREEPS

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

ner: 1.30, 4.55, 8.05; Thursday on-

ly: 3, 6.20, 9.30

Hop Harrigan No. 13

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed.
Aug. 18, 19, 20, 21

jiSS£ l. l»S»r oncf w»tlt» M.ctWCH
present

CLAHDETTE JOIN

COLBERT • WAYNE
m MERVYN LeROY'S

production of

(VMk&ut,

DON DeFORE • anne triola

and MiSS LOUELLA PARSONS .^.j
Produced b, JESSE L. LAS KY W\

" ffoy tiy ANDlFW SOlT I

<t11lllltMC>IIIIIIMIMIUI<!tMinillC3lllMIHIl'<inilinnillllt]ll!lllllllllt

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or C:4I

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat., Aujr. 18 17

1 «,„
wntcHi

7<Po
RHYS I

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
' ers, in native costume.

Chapter 590, Section 40, Acta of 1S108, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acts
of 1909 and by Chapter 171, Section 1,

Acts of 1912, notice is hereby Riven of
the loss of pass-book
No. 5208.

D. Lewis, Treasurer.
au2-3t

copter to officially open the show, particularly scenic is the steppinp;-

Friday is International Night stone group that forms Rarosund

with representatives of Poland, Archipelago, between the peninsu-

Lithuania, Greece, China and oth-
ias 0 f Hango and Porkkala.

Ranging from large and fertile

islands near the shore to barren

outpost rocks worn smooth by

stormy seas, the Rarosund Archi-

'

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirement* of
Chapter 167, Section 20 of the General

pe la ,,0 offers a labvrinth of wide
ument thereof or 1 ° *

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Laws and Acta in amen
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby and
Riven of the loss of Pass Book No. 4982 '

,

issued by the Winchester Trust Co,, |
the trees, peacetime summer trav

^Jlte drafters

narrow passages Through

and that written application has made
pl r hf) j] ,

j th ; way caught
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court to said bank for the payment of the _. ,,To all persons interested in the estate amount of the deposit represented by bright glimpses of Finland's va-
of Bertha P. Hovey late of Winchester in said book or for the issuance of ilupli-

said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said

Court, prayinir that William L. Parsons
of Winchester in Baid County, or some
other suitable person, be appointed ad-
ministrator with the will nnnexed of said
estate not already administered.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

!
twelfth day of September 1946, the return

I
ilny of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,

cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Uy Donald J. Lewis Treasurer

au2-3t

cation camps and cottages, of

bathing beaches, and of yachts

and sailing boats tied up at

wharves.

In winter, the winding water
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court' i. n „„ r
t TJ flr.r,c ll nrl are blocked hv

To all persons interested in the estate
lanes o1 Daros unrt ale OlOCKea n>

of Prank II. Vallely. Junior late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

ice, and the scene takes on the

severity of the frozen north. After

August, only the inner anchorages
The administratrix of said estate has

presented to said Court for allowance her

, First Judge of said Court, this' ninth day !
f'rst and final account.

of August in the year one thousand nine If you desire to object thereto you or of the region provide reasonable
; hundred and forty-six. your attorney should file a written ap-

Loring P. Jordan, Register, i
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

au 16-3 1 :
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

!
ninth day of September 1916, the return

i
day of this citation.

COMMONWEALTH OF Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
MASSACHUSETTS

| Fj rst j u ,iK(. „f said Court, this twenty-

Tom Conway

Falcon's Alibi

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug.

au2-3t

Co-Hit

Brenda Joyce. Kirhy Grant

THE SPIDER WOMAN
STRIKES BACK

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. IS, 19, 20

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court ;

fourth "day of"July in the^ year one thou-
To all persons interested in the estate 8ana n jne hundred and forty-six,

of WILLIAM W. THOMAS late of Port- Ix)rinit p, Jordan, Register
land in the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

j

Court, with certain papers purporting to
be copies of the last will of said diseased,
and of the probate thereof in said State
of Maine duly authenticated, by Widgevy
Thomas of Portland in the State of Maine,
praying that the copy of said will may
be filed and recorded in the Registry of
Probate of said County of Middlesex, and
that he be appointed administrator with
the will nnnexed, without giving a sure-
ty on his bond.

If you deBire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
jiearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of September 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Iyeggat. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this seventh
day of August In the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
aul6-3t

A
Poramount

Picture

The Bride
Wore Boots

2nd Hit

Gene Stratton Porter's

GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST

Lucille Ball. Clifton Webb.

William Bendii. Mark Steven*

The Dark Corner

' on'Mim'tM Daily front 1 :30

Keview Day, Autf , 21

Kunny Tutu, Vrronica Lake and
Eddie Bracken in

BRING ON THE GIRLS

Co-Hit

John Wayne and F.lla Rains in

TALL IN THE SADDLE

E. M. LOEWS

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Aug. 22, 23, 24

Merle Oberon and Turhan Bay in

NIGHT IN PARADISE

2nd Hit

Pat O'Brien Ruth Warwick in

PERILOUS HOLDAY

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Piaying Thru Sat.

Cinderella Jones
Joan Leslie, Robert Aids

Wanderer of the

Wasteland
James Warren. Audrey Long

Star
, Mon . Tues. Aug. 18. 19, 20

Two Popular Pictures

Repeated by Request

Prisoner of Zenda
R*nald Colman. Madeleine Carroll

The Adventures of

Tom Sawyer
Tommy Kelly. Ann GUlis

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

Aug. 11, 22. 23. 21

Blue Dahlia
Alan Ladd. Veronica Lai*.

Wm. Bendix

Girl of the Limberlost
Rath Nelson. Gloria Holden

Sprial Show Fri. Afternoon—Funnies.
Cartoons. Comedies and Two Episodes of
Serial Zoro Ulark W hip and a Cowboy
Picture. Regular Show will not be shown.

anilllllHIOIIII

Woburn 0696
Mat. 2 P. M. Ere. 6:3* Cont.
Sat. Holidaya 2-11 Sun. l-ll P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

Do You Love Me
Maureen O'Hara. Dick Haymes

Girls of the Big House
J.ynne^Roberts. Richard Powers

Sunday. Monday

HEARTBEAT
Ginger Rogers. Pierre Aumont

Alone the Navajo Trail
Roy Rogers. Dale Evans

Tuesday Only

Return Engagement

WHEN IRISH EYES ARE
SMILING

Dick Haymes. June Haver

Thunderhead
Roddy McDowell. Predion Foster

Start* Wed.. Aug. 21

ONE MORE TOMORROW

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the trust

mtate under the will of Philip J. Blank
late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased, for the benefit Of Marguerite A.
Blank and others.

The trustees of said <-state have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their

tenth account,

shelter from strong winds. Skip-

pers are warned that this north-

ern coast of the Gulf of Finland,
|

with its shoals, rocks and reefs, is

generally dangerous to navigation

without expert pilot assistance.

During World War I. before Fin'
j

land became independent, the Rus-

sian Tsarist government fortified

Porkkala Udd and nearby islands.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED FOR—

Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W
jyl9-e.o.w.

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General

If"you desire to object thereto you or Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or

your attorney should file a written ap- supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- Kiven of the loss of 1'ass Book No. J98H

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
\

issued by the Winchester Trust Company-
tenth day of September 1!)4«, the return and that written application has been made
day of this citation.

j
to said bank for the payment of the

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, amount of the deposit represented by said

First Judge of said Court, this eighth day book or for the issuance of duplicate book
of August in the year one thousand nine therefor.

hundred and forty-aix,

Loring P. Jordan, Register
auli!-3t

WINCIIK.STER TRUST COMPANY
Bv Donald J- I-ewis, Treasurer

aul6-3t

LOOK AT IT

^iiiiniaiiiii QiiiiHiiiiHaimiNunttiMHimQiimi niiiiiiiiimoiiiiiiiiiiiumiiuiihik} mom iMiaiiiimmiii

The 1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

Reservations Advisable
au2-5t
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It costs a lot more these days to provide transportation

service. Gas and oil bills are up 130% over 1941.

Maintenance costs have more than doubled.

To improve our service to you, we must replace hundreds

ot outworn buses as quickly as new ones can be secured.

We now have 430 new buses on order, representing an

expenditure of $5,650,000.

Our tire bill has increased by over 70%. Taxes have

tripled.

Wages of operating and maintenance forces, recently

increased, will add an estimated $1,750,000 to our annual

payroll under the new schedules.

To continue to maintair and to improve service under

«n«J today's conditions is a serious problem. Income shows

I5'
oe
0 „ but little increase. Costs have sky-rocketed. Yet fares

I he bus are at the same level as in 1928.

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

Count tint
5 MAIN STREET

t^mSml
i tin iiiiiHiiii c3iHiHitHitc3iiiiiiMHticaiiiiMiifMic3iiMiiiiiMicanniiitiMiejiiMiiiiitticaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiitiiii'Js

COMMERCIAL PRINTING I

Of Every Description 1

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

minion iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiHiiitJiiniiiiiiiicjiiiniiiiiiicjiiiiiiiniiitjiii iioiiiiHHiiiaiimiii

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern seven room house. Fo»r bedrooms, bath on second

floor. Garage. Available Sept. 1. $15,000.

Five room Colonial. Two bedrooms, tiled bath. Oil heat.

Garage. $16,000.

Modern eight room house. Four bedrooms, two baths on
second floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage. Excellent location.

$25,000.

FESSENDE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
l nusual home. Large living room, beamed ceiling. 4 bed-

rooms on second floor. Near schools and transportation. Ex-

cellent value at $10,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1977

FLOWERS «b
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT MUST BE CAREFULLY GUARDED

There is one SURF: way you can protect yourself. That is

by having a Check Forgery Insurance policy.

WalterH Wileox -Inc.
oJ£ Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WonCRN 0333-0334

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271

Fred s Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PArERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

iiiiMitMC3iiM>MniiieatnrwMiHic3iiiiittiMiic3iitiiiiiifiicaiMrtiiiittfC3niitMHiitcaiMitittiiiicariiiiMiHtint!Tiiiiiitiiraiiiii)HHMC3iMtitiUM

Shop—41 Russell Road

Pictures You Will Enjoy
Beautiful and Colorful Reproductions of

Modern and Old Masters, Marines. Sporting Prints. Florals.

Landscapes, Seascapes. Religious, Childrens' Print-

Appropriate Pictures, Individually Framed

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Arlington 4112

j

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

liiHiuniiinnuiiiMiiouuniiiiiniiinM

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models
—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St
At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

No one has to be rich to NEED-

nor don he need to be rich to

BUY protection against Home or

Travel Theft Loase«.

Coat as low as $15.00 per ilOOO.

coverage.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types

557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
jyl9-tf

Winchester Home
Attractive Single Home of 10 rooms- Steam heat, oil. 2-car

(tarage. Wooded lot. $13,000. with extra lot $15,000. lor tp-

pointment call

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
ft*

Geo. A. Hendricks

GUNBY HEADS DIVISION

WALTER CHANNING, Inc.
REALTORS

1") Congress Street. Boston 9, Mass.

Announces that

MR. S. KENNEDY TULLY
167 W ashington Street. Winchester Tel. W in. 178")

in'// Oft as its representative in W inrhester

and surrounding towns

Dear People of Winchester:

Daddy is home from the

war and will attend the

Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy in the Fall. We
are in desperate need of a

two hedroom house or apart-
ment, furnished. $75 per
month, w ithin a radius of 10

miles of Tufts University.

Any leads would be appreci-

ated. I am a good boy.
Jeff

WRITE STAR OFFICE
BOX F-l l

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0013
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Frank M. Gunby of 12 Manches-
ter road has been appointed Chair-

man of the Construction Division

of the Greater Boston Community
'Fund in the fall campaign to meet
1947 needs, it was announced to-

day by Industrial Division Chair-

man Alan Steinert. Mr. Gunby is

associated with Charles T. Main
Inc., Consulting Engineers, He is

also Vice President of the Emer-
gency Planning and Research Bu-
reau. Inc.

Mr. Gunby is a graduate of

Maternity Dresses now avail- Clemson Agricultural College in

ale at the Winchester Specialty South Carolina and held the rank

Shop, 012 Main street. au!)-tf of Colonel in the Corps of Engin-

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN^ 1548 «,P26-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

eers. United States Army, in

World War F. IF. 1 makes his home

in Winchester, with his wif i:id

two children.

Long active in civic and commu-
nity betterment projects, Mr. Gun-

by volunteered his services as

Chairman of the Report Section of

the Greater Boston Community
Fund in 19S9, 1940 and 1!»41 Mr.

Gunby is Vice-President of 'ho

Engineers Club of Boston and a

member of the Winchester 1 im-

munity Chest Budget Committee.

In accepting his appointmnt,

Mr. Gunby said, "The Greater

Boston Community Fund : - the

main support of many of those

agencies through which a rast

number of people give their serv-

ices to help those less fortunate

in their communities. The Red

Feather services meet needs w ieh

no amount of gorvernmental aid

can reach."

A Classified
Brines Results.

Ad '.r the Star

GUSSIE MacADAMS
SueecMor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Boston, Mas*. L»f. 5730
ol»-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

J*7-tf

RESIDENCE ud AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND 1,1 ABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Lotil Ar«t—Stron* C«--

W. ALLAN WILDE
» Thompson St. WINehwttr MM

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

!

An airmail postage rate of 5

cents an ounce between all United

States territory and members of

the armed forces abroad will be-

come effective Oct. 1. under a reg-

ulation issued today by Postmaster

Genera] Robert E. Hannegan. The

existing rate is fj cents a half-

ounce.

Helen G. Bohlman. 1 IS Webster
street, Arlington, has recently be-

come associated With the passen-

ger service department of United

Air Lines at Logan Airport. East

Boston, A native of Winchester.

Miss Bohlman attended Belmont
grammar schools and was gradu-

ated from Belmont High School.

.Miss Norma Farrar of 12 Myrtle
street is spending the month of

August at (.'amp Rockne, Miles

Standish Reservation, South Car-

ve;. She has already passed her.

dory and canoe tests and her
^swimming test.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of EvershaVp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Dr. Francis H. Sleeper of Fran-
cis circuit is leaving Winchester

the first of next month to make
his home with his family in Au-
gusta, Me. The Doctor has been

appointed Superintendent of the

Augusta State Hospital.

Mr. Donald J. Lewis, vice-presi-

dent and treasurer of the Winches-
ter Trust Company, returns to

his duties at the bank next Mon-
day after a fortnight's relaxation.

Lee Ralph, manager of the meat
department at the Economy Gro-

cery Company store, is vacationing

with Mrs. Ralph at Thompson's
Lake, Me.

Sunday afternoon while Wil-

liam Twombly of 17 Stevens

street was swimming at Palmer
Beach his wallet containing be-

tween $45 and $50 was stolen

from his locker. Twombly re-

ported that he locked the locker

and that it was locked when he

returned to it. The attendant told

the Police that no one had the key

to the locker while Twombly was
on the beach.

Winchester Postoffice carriers

now on vacation include Dan
O'Leary, Charlie Keating,

Nelson, Hugh McElhiney

Barney Callahan, Clerk "Al

nard is also on vaaction.

Mrs. Mabel Doherty McCarthy,

former chief clerk of the Win-
chester War Price and Rationing

Board Office when it was on Com-
mon street, is on a vacation motor

tour of Canada with friends.

.John A. Shields, newsboy, who
has a paper route on the west side

of town is vacationing with Frank

Mackenzie at the 4H Camp, Camp
Middlesex in Ashby. They will re-

turn home Aug. 17.

Herb
and
Bar-

there atui much tc

success - except that
you UE *BED an
UOUR. OQ SO LONGERj

Our efforts are not successful

unless our customers are satisfied.

Your every contact with us re-

demonstrates the reasons for the

enviable success this store enjoys.

M0URADIAN
• 14-16 CHURCH STRrET
• WIN-0«4W-0<>54R

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

»ul4-tf
A tired carrier pigeon, evident-

ly lost, stopped at the Bramhall

residence. 17 Ardley place, last

Friday, Judith Bramhall notify-

ing the Police Department. From
the bird's leg-band, it was learn-

ed that it was the property of Al-

len Dan, :'»7 Bennett street, Wake-
field. Failing to contact the own-
er, the Wakefield Police were
notified.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Bergquist

of 154 Cambridge street will have

as their house guests for a few

weeks, Mrs. Bergquist's brother

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. K. P.

Callaghan of Rose Mead, Cal.

Mrs. Bergquist and her blither

have not seen each other for 16

years. Also visiting the Berg-

quists will be Mr. Bergquist's

mother. Mrs. Mabel Bergquist, his

aunt, Mrs. Cora Bergquist and his

sister and her husband, Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Miksch of Chicago and

son Freddy.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hewes

Leathers (Marybelle Schlager) an-

nounces the birth of a daughter

Dian Lillian, on Aug. 13 at the

Winchester Hospital. Granparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. leath-

ers of 50 Lloyd street and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Schlager of Church

street.

Gudridur ("Berta") Magnusson,
\

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 1

J. Magnusson of 4 Drexel avenue,

recently assumed duties in the pas- i

senger service department of Uni-

ted Air Lines at Logan Airport in

East Boston. Born in Antigonish.

Nova Scotia, of Icelandic parent-

age. Miss Magnusson moved to

Winchester at an early age and

was graduated from Winchester

High School i« 1941. .^he attend-

ed Bryant and Strattou and Gar-

land School in Boston and now
makes her home with her parents.

Warren "Scotty" Connor, Y 3c,

recently discharged at the U. S.

Naval Receiving Station, Treasure

Island, California, U returning to

Winchester within a few days,

making the trip heme a< guest of

Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff and her

young son Dudley who have been

vacationing at Malibu Beach, Cali-

fornia, for several weeks. Tne trio

are making the trip by automobile

and are taking in many interest-

ing sights along the way.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

aD3-tf

Last Saturday shortly after
9:30 Mr. Ralph W. E. Hopper of

Wildwood street became ill while

shopping in Renton's Creamery

,

on Church street. He was attend-

ed by Dr. Kaufman and taken to

his home by Officers William

Cassidy and William Haggerty of

the Police Department. There he

was attended by Dr. Richard J.

Clark who ordered him removed

to the Winchester Hospital. His

condition the first of the week

was reported as very satisfactory.

Miss Ekman will re-open her

millinery store on Tuesday, Aug.

20 and display her new line of

Early Fall Hats for immediate

wear.

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Robert

Clark and family of Norwood st.,

have returned to town from Casco

Bay, Me., where they spent June

and July.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parsons

are vacationing in Kingfield, Me.,

until after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bodman

;

and family of Wedgeniere avenue

have returned to town from

Royalton where they have been

vacationing.

Dr. Ara G. Besse of Washing-

ton street enjoyed a unique trip,

last week-end. Improved flying

conditions made it possible for the

Doctor to spend Saturday with his

daughter Virginia and her family

at Wilmette, 111., attend a business

engagement on Monday in Chica-

go and be home here in Winches-

ter Monday evening.

Mrs, F. B. Withington of Mystic

Valley Parkway is at Orono, Me.,

visiting her brother, Robert L. Ad-

riance. who is professor of Econo-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving Plitt

of Westport, Conn., fonner resi-

dents of Rangely, were in town

the first of the week enjoying a

round of golf at the Country Club

and calling on a number of old

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Drake

of Lagrange street, with their

daughters, Betsy and Marilyn, are

back in town after a vacation trip

to Mexico, flying both ways.

Treasurer William E. Priest of

the Winchester Savings Bank is

leaving this afternoon to join Mrs.

Priest at Hyannisport. where they

will enjoy the next few weeks.

Henry C. N. Anderson of High

road, Kinsington, Conn., formerly

of Winchester, principal and teach-

er of mathematics and science at

James Morris School. Morris,

Conn., will complete a special

course of study in chemistry at

Union College on Saturday. Mr.

Anderson is one of 50 high school

science teachers who, in competi-

tion with outstanding teachers

from cities in ten northeastern

states, won a General Electric

Science Fellowship. The science

fellows have been studying at

Union this summer in the second

session of its kind.

The Winchester Elks beat the

Woburn Sinclairs last night on

Leonard Field with Milkman Joe

McKee pitching excelent ball for

the home team. Bobby Farrell's

triple knocked in two of the Elks

three runs. The score was 3-1.

"Pet", Margaret, Florence and

Mildred Penta of 336 Washington
street are home after spending

two weeks at the Cape.

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers,
Stationer.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced
and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
je21-ti

ROOFS - ~ SIDEWALLsl
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prion Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
I (Formerly Nicholson Bros.)
1 42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1410-W
I (Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

ol«-tf

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
ftt-tf

COLLEGE r;iRL KITS:

Your daughter would love a

Beauty Counselor College Girl

Makeup Kit! Get her one before

she leaves for sehool. Personal-

ized for her special type. $4.40,

plus tax. Mary Coe, Win. 1583.

nucs at le University of Maine.

The Fire Department was called

shortly after (5:30 yesterday morn-

ing to the home of Carmine Luon-

M>. 378 Washington street, where a

burned out motor caused trouble

with an electric refrigerator. The

damage was slight.

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, the

well-known Winchester golfer, and

Mr. William Morton played in the

semi-finals of the Camp Taconnet

mixed doubles championship Satur-

day. They were defeated in a

close match by Miss Nancy Stev-

ens of Dover and Mr. Larry Rice,

the former Massachusetts State

champion.

Capt. and Mrs. Rufu.- King are

spending the month of August in

R. I.

THOMPSON, Jeweler
STORK ILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 2d

Re-Opening Tuesday. Sept. 3

557 Main Street Win. 1980
au 16-.>t

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Walcolm D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and E LMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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" DAYS OF YORE "

Clippings From The STAR Files

MEAD BOUSE SOLD

New Owner. Dr. Lamphier
of Boston

25 YEARS AGO

Aug. 26, 1921

50 YEARS AGO

A special half mile single canoe

race will be run off to start the

Regatta, at the Winchester Boa!

Oluh on the afternoon of Labor

Day, Sept. 5.

Announcement is made this

week by the Golf Committee of

the Winchester Country Club that

Joe Kirkwood, Australian jrolf

champion, will be seen here on

Wednesday. Sept. 7. On that date

he will give an exhibition at the

Winchester Country Club.

The Winchester store of the

Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

will be transferred into its new

quarters in Lyceum Building at

the close of this week, opening on

Mt. Vernon street next Monday
morning. The new quarters of

the company will constitute the

most desirable in town.

The work of installing fire es-

capes on the school buildings is

nearly completed and all escapes

will he in position by the time

school opens.

During; the past six weeks ex-

tensive renovations have been

made at the Calumet Club in prep-

aration for the coming season. At

the present time the interior paint-

ing, including the club hall and

ladies rooms, has been completed,

and the bowling alleys resurfaced.

The club is to be closed until Sep-

tember (i in order that final work

may be completed. This will in-

clude refinishing the stairs and

floors. Present indication- prom-

ise a most active fall and winter

at the club.

The Winchester Laundry Or-

chestra is rapidly making a name
for itself. Last week it played

at the regular dinner of the Bos-

ton Rotary Club, making a great

hit. The orchestra ha- been doing

some practicing in the old .Metho-

dist Church, the music causing

more than one passer-by to stop

and listen.

A large danger signal showing

a powerful red light at night and

the word "stop" by day has been

erected at the corner of Church

and Cambridge streets. Cambridge

street is closed to traffic beyond

that point, it being rebuilt and

straightened by tin State.

The Winchester A. A. team play-

ed the Beggs & Cobb nine on

Manchester Field Friday night,

easily winning the game 8-0.

Member.; of the Rum-o-Mist

Klub have been spending the fine ,

August weather at Hull.

Mr. Henry B. Winn, formerly of

this town and son of Mrs. M, L.

Winn of Elmwood avenue, has one

of the finest fruit farms in this

section on his property at Marl-

boro. A tomato be sent here this

week from his place just lacked

one ounce from weighing two

pounds. He has some very fine

peaches, plums and apples which

are also well up to record size.

Frederick Cobb of Lloyd street

exhibited some fine tennis in the

tournament at Hedding, N. H..

last week, when he von the final

match in the 14 year old class.

Bail) Philosophv

Men should take advantage of

'heir own opportunities and not

take advantage of other people's

necessities.

Training Up a child nowadays in

the way he should go is as the

boys say "going some."

It takes a lot to live these days,

usually a house and lot. besides'

some other things.

One of the worst things in de-

feat is the sympathy that goes

with it.

ROTAm < LIB MEETS I

Mrs. Jenny L. Mead, widow of

Dr. G N, P. Mead, for many years

a popular practicing physician in

Winchester, has sold her home
and his former office at 27 Church
'street to Dr. James Andre Lamph-
ier of Boston, recently returned to

The Nomad Club. Judge Little- civilian life after five year- in the

Medical Corps of the United

States Navy. •

Dr. Lamphier, a native of

Brookline, spent his boyhood in

Newton, graduating from Har-
vard in li»2!> anil from Tufts Med-
ical School in lit."."). He specializes

in obstetrics and gynecology, is

married and has a Boston office

at 270 Commonwealth avenue. He
plans to make his home in Win-
chester and will practice in this

town a- well as In Boston.

The Mead house was .built for

Dr. Marsh, a physician in Win-
chester for many years. At his

death. Dr. Mead acquired the

property, making his home and
office there until his retirement a

few years before his death.

VusjuM 21, Dv9«

field in charge, went to Salisbu-

ry Beach Thursday morning, tak-

ing electrics to Reading, steam to

Lawrence, and electrics to Hav-
erhill. Newhuryport and thence
to the Beach. A fine time and a
most enjoyable ri

could have made
ty.

Willow street

,

lie. We wish we
one of the par-

leading to the

Cemetery, does not present a ve-

ry inviting appearance, the sides

of the street being grown up
with weeds while the road bed is

not just first class. As many
Strangers pass over this street it

should be one of the best kept in

town, and besides its present con-

dition is not in accord with the

well kept grounds of the Ceme-
tery.

Las Saturday at the Woburn
Shoo' ;tig Range Mr. Albert A.

Hutcninson made two remarkable
scores — 48 and 43 out ot a poss-

ible 50, at 2(io yards,

Mr. George E. Pratt, the plum-
mer, at his own expense had a

well driven on the edge of the

concrete walk near the station

Thursday morning. As the ground
is full of springs at this place, a

copious supply of pure, cold wa-
ter is certain. The well is about

22 and a half feet in depth. Here
is to your health, Mr. Pratt, is the

sentiment of all.

Why do not wheelmen profiit by
the example of the wheohvomen?
They scorch not, neither do they

hump themselves nor run blindly

into obstructions, but sit erect

and beautiful, sail gracefully

along and get there on time.

At the picnic of the French Ca-
nadian Club, to be held at Wins-
lows' Grove, on the western shores

of Hond Pond, Labor Day, Sept.

7, the following list of games will

be carried out: Tub race, boat

ran, potato race and tug of war.

Prizes will be awarded amount-
ing to $25.00.

Winchester to Have a Steam Road
Roller

The sum of $'.12,000 was appro

COY—ROBINSON

At Russell Sage Memorial Chap-
el of the Northfield School Church
in East Northfield on Saturday
afternoon, Aug. 17, Mis- Jean
Hazen Robinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald H. Robinson of

48 Wildwood street was married
to Willard Amsden Coy, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Feleh Coy of

Hyde Park. Iv<v. Benjamin An-
drews performed the " o'clock can-

dlelight ceremony in an attrac-

tive setting of palms, white glad-
iolas. larkspur and chrysanthe-
mums. Mr, L'Homme Dieu, School

director of music, played the wed-
ding march.

Miss Robinson was given in

marriage by her father. She wore
a gown pf ice blue satin with
matching hat and ca: t ied a pray-

er book covered with white or-

chids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Jrtsoph Donovan of Cum-
berland, Md., sister of the bride-

groom, was matron of honor and
the bride's only attendant. She
wore a pale pink dress with hat
to match and carried an old fash-

ioned bouquet of pink roses, blue

larkspur and pink and blue bach-
elor buttons.

' Lee Felch Coy of Chicago. III.,

was best man for his brother. The

priated by the Legislature for the "«l»ers were Joseph Donovan of

purchase of rollers. This sum
gave to the State six machines for

use by the towns in the several

counties. Considering the large

number of towns in the State six

rollers will not begin to supply

Cumberland, Md., brother-in-law
of the bridegroom; and Laurence
Dimick of Milton.

,
After the ceremony a reception

was held at The Northfield, the
mothers of the bride and bride-

the demand, and lucky indeed are ffroom assisting in receiving with

the places that have secured them, the matron of honor. Mrs. Rob-

Winchester is, however, one of the inson, mother of the bride, wore
number, thanks to the • foresight a dove grey crepe gown with a

and perserverance of Selectman Hower-trimmed black velvet hat
Henry J. Winde. and a corsage of pink gardenias.

The roller, made at Pitts' Agri- Mrs. Coy, the bridegroom's moth-
cultural Works. Buffalo, N. Y„ was er, wore pink stephanotis with
to be shipped to Winchester this her blue crepe gown and large
Friday or Saturday, and will rose-trimmed navy hat.

probably arrive here on the 27th Upon their return from a mo-
or 28th. It weighs ten tons, is 10 tor journey through Canada Mr.
feet 6 inches in heighth. with a and Mrs. Coy will live temporari-
roller width of 7 fe«t 5 inches, has ly at the home of the bride's par-
a long cab which extends from the ente in Winchester,
smoke stack to the rear of the ma- The bride, a graduate of The
chine, and from this are canvas Northfield School for Girls and of
curtains on the four sides, to be Wheelock College, is a member of
used a^ a protection against the the faculty of Milton Academy.

Mr. Coy is resuming his studiesrain. The company sen-is an en-

gineer with the roller who will

operate for a few days.

Adding Insult to Injury

Philip Nelson, a Wakefield

young man who recently lost a

pocket testament with $8 in bills

tucked away among its pages, a

few days afterward received the

testament by mail from Boston,

but without the money. Accom-

at Boston University interrupted

by his service as a lieutenant in

the Air Corps during the war.

ANNE R I VI NT I S ENGAGED
TO MR. WILD

Mr George A. Rivinius, Jr., an-

nounces the engagement of his sis-

ter. Miss Anne Russell Rivinius.

panying the book was a'note (from to
. ;\

Ir
' ^bert Prescott Wild, son

some unknown individual) to the

The Rotary Club of Winchester

met yesterday noon in Masonic

Hall with President Pat Foley

presiding, the first meeting of the

fall season after a two week's om-
ission during August. There was
a good attendance including sev-

eral Visitors and guests, and Jim
McGrath, ie-kick.

Doc Hindes, presided at the piano.

There was n0 speaker, but plar.s

were announced for the fall outing
at Poland Springs early in Oct-
ober, and a number of members
signified their intention to at-

tend.

effect that the writer "wished to

return the testament for the

Lord's sake but would keep the

money for the sake of the devil."

If this isn't adding insult to in-

jury (or robbery), then We don't

know what is. — (Wakefield Item.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
WANTED

There is an acute need for sub-

stitute teachers in the Winchester
schools, and any one with actual

teaching experience is urged to

communicate with the School De-

partment office. Win. 1780, so that

their names may be listed for call

when the need for substitute teach-

ers arises.

of Mr. and Mrs. Prescott F. Wild
of Everett avenue, Miss Rivinius

is the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mis, George A- Rivinius of

Main street. She was graduated
from Abbot Academy. Andover, in

l'.<4o and Mount Holyoke College

in 19*3, Mr. Wild was graduated

from Kimball Union Academy. Me-
ridan. N. H . and attended the

University of New Hampshire,
where he wag a member of The-
ta Chi fraternity. A fall wedding
is planned.

WILL WED IN CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY

Lt. Comdr. Selwyn Harrison Gra-

Invitations were issued this week
for the wedding of Miss Priscilla

Walton Flagg. daughter of Mr. an i

Mr.-. Granville Hamilton Flagg of

this town, and Mr. Walter Chapin
ham, Jr.. 99 High st., has success- Harris of Manchester. X. H. The
fully complete

struct ion at

Schoo

the course of in-

the Naval Training
wedding will take place on Satur

day the seventh of September at

PALSON—CHASE
There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at

the First Baptist Church in Need-
ham on Saturday afternoon. Aug.
17, when Miss Barbara Ann ('base.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
M. Chase of Needham. became
the bride of Richard ('. .1. Palson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Pal-

son of Myrtle terrace. White eladi-

olas combined with palms and ferns

made an attractive setting for the
ceremony which was performed at

1 o'clock by the pastor of the
church. Rev. Livingston If. Lomas,

(liven in marriage by her fath-
er. Miss Chase wore a princess
style gown of white nylon taffeta,

having a cowl off-the-shoulder
neckline with a net yoke and a
long train. Her matching finger-

tip-length veil was arranged with
a self cap, caught at either side
with lilies of the valley, and she
carried a white prayer-book with
Eueharis lilies and baby ivy hav-
ing white satin streamers tied with
baby ivy leaves.

Mis- Paula Recce of Needham
was the bride's honor maid ami
only attendant. She wore a floor-

length dress of lime nylon taffe-

ta, fashioned like that of the
bride except that it had three-
quarter sleeves and no train. Her
headdress was a bandeau of white
gladiola buds and she carried a

crescent bouquet of the same
flowers full-blown.

William C. Palson. Jr., o f

Brookline was best man for his
brother and Walter M. Chase, Jr..

of Needham, brother of the bride,

was one of the two ushers, the
other being Norman Falmstrom,
also of Needham.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the church par-
lor, the parents of the bride and
bridegroom assisting- in receiving.
Mrs. Chase, mother of the bride,

wore pink crepe with white ac-
cessories and a gardenia corsage.
M's. Palson, the bridegroom's
mother, was gowned in blue
ctepe, and also wore white ac-
cessories and gardenias.
Upon their return from a honey-

moon at Block (stand, R. I., Mr.
and Mrs. Palson will live in Wen-
ham.

The bride, who is art supervi-
sor of the Wenham, Topsfield and
Lynntield schools, is a graduate of
the Massachusetts School of Art
with the degree of B. S. in Educa-
tion. Mr. Palson graduated from
Winchester High School and had
completed two years at the Mass-
achusetts School of Art before
entering the Army Air Corps, in

Which he served for three years
as a fighter pilot in the ETO with
the rank of lieutenant. He now
plans to return to the Massachu-
setts School of Art to complete
his studies.

COMING EVENTS

Rowers ii-ave Winchester Station, S :38
a. m., weekly on Tues<tav8 through June.
July. August and September fur Flower
Mis-inn.

PILGRIM \GE SUNDAY

Immaculate Conception Parish-

ioners to Visit Ipswich Shrine

ENG A G

E

M ENT A NNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Standish
Hall of Winslow road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Charlotte Hamilton Hall, to

Percy Holmes Hill. Jr., son of Mrs.
Percy Holmes Hill and the late

Mr. Hill of Norfolk, Va. The wed-
ding will take place on Sept. 7. in

the Meyer Chapel of the Unitarian
Church.

Miss Hall was graduated from
the Northampton School for Girls,

and Bradford Junior College and
also Katharine Gibb.s Secretarial
School.

Mr. Hill attended Virginia Poly-

technic Institute and was gradu-
ated from Rensslaer Polytechnic
Institute. He received his dis-

charge from the United States

Navy in July.

MAKE-UP EXAM IN AT ION'S
HIGH SCHOOL

AT

for Material Preservation the Church of the Epiphany at 4

at Philadelphia, Penn. o'clock.

All student.- who have been
studying this summer and who are
planning to take the make-up ex-

aminations at the High School are
notified that the examinations will

be given on Tuesday. Sept. 3.

Students who must take one ex-

amination only will take th* exam-
ination at (k3Q and students who
must take two examinations will

take one examination, at 9:80 a. m.
and the other examination at i:30

p. in. Examinations will be given
in Room 14 under the supetvision

of Mis.- Bennett.

All students who wish to present

themselves for examinations
please notify the High School not
later than Wednesday. Aug, 2S.

Students passing these examina-
tions wiil receive full diploma
credit for the course.

Marriage license business h.a
been brisk at the town clerk's of-
fice thus far this year. 70 more in-

tentions having been field from
January to July in 1946 than in
1945.

WINCHESTER DEGREE TEAM
INSTALLED SONS OF ITALY

GRAND OFFICERS

Impressive Ceremonial at Hotel

Bradford

The crack Degree Team of Win-
chester Lodge. 1.180, Sons of It-

aly in America, gave the out- of poor health,

standing performance of its ca- Mrs. Taylor was

of John, and

Rice. She was

in Cambridge

reer last Sunday afternoon in in-

stalling the officers of the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts at an im-

pressive ceremony in the main
ballroom of the Hotel Bradford

in Boston.

More than 1,000 members
of the Sons of Italy and their

guefts, including a number of

National Grand Officers of the or-

der, witnessed the ceremony and
attended the banquet which fol-

lowed. All were thrilled with the

work of the Winchester Degree
Team, with the appearance of its

appropriately uniformed members
and its paraphernalia; and finally

with the manner in which the

members of the team exemplified
\nft held at her home

Parishioners of the Immaculate
Conception Church will go on a

Pilgrimage to the I.aSallette Miss-

ion House in Ipswich Sunday af-

ternoon to take part in exercises

at the national Shrine of Our La-
dy of LaSallette, Buses will leave

the Immaculate Conception Church
at 1 :-*?<> p. m. for those wishing
transportation, and many others
ire expected to make the trip in

automobiles. The Shrine
is about three miles off the NVw-
buryport Turnpike on the former
Rice Estate, one of the show
places of the North Shore.

Rev. Fr, Edmund J. Sliney. pas-

tor of the Immaculate Conception
Church, will head the local Pil-

grimage, and Rev. Kr. John K.

Hogan, M. S.. will be m charge at

the Shrine. Father Hogan was the

preacher at all masses at the Im-

.
• ... .,, , ., maculate Conception Church last

Mrs. .Marion Rue I aylor, wife c ,
,

'

,
, ,.

, 0: , , „ .„ ., ; .... „. Sunday, and those who heard him
will look forward to seeing and
hearing him again.

Pilgrimages are being held reg-

ularly at the Shrine of Our Lady
of LaSallette. each parish in and
around Boston having been as-

signed a Sunday at the sugges-
tion of Archbishop Richard .1.

Gushing, St. Charles Paris!, of

Woburn visited the Shrine two
weeks ago. a large party making
the Pilgrimage

WINCHESTER LODGE, SONS OF ITALY. DEGREE TEAM
Left to right. Back row: Domenick Provinzano, Andrew Diapella. private i

Francis Muraco, Frank Frongillo, Louis Giacalone. James Pantaleo,
: .,!„„,,

'

Lawrence Penta.
Second Row. Angelo Tofuri, Antonio Vespucci, Salvatore Casa-

linuovo. Philip Muraco. Carmine DeMinico, Peter Fiore, Antonio Ja-
cobellis, Frank Procopio,

Front Row. Alfred DeMinico, Gaspare Muraco. Carmine Fron-
gillo, I)r. A. L. Maioita. John Yolpe. Gabriel Vespucci. Anthony Fico-
ciello.

*Members of the team not in picture: Frank and Anthony Penta.
Frank Dattilo, Joseph Venardi, Victor Ficociello, Anierico Fiore, Hen-
ry Subrit/.io, Frank DeMinico.

MRS. MARION RICE TAYLOR

of Richard S. Taylor of 137 Mt.

Vernon street and founder of the

Winchester Auxiliary of the M.
S. P. C. A., died Sunday. Aug. IS.

at her home after several months

lb, daughter

Martha (Whitney)

born June 6, 1 S72.

but came as a

I he impressive ritual.

Continued on page

child to Winchester and spent

the remainder of her life in this

town, receiving her education in

the Winchester schools and at

Winchester High School.

Mrs. Taylor was a member of

the First Baptist Church and of

its Women's League. Aside from

her home and church, her chief

interest was in the work of the

Massachusetts Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

She was the founder of the Win-

chester Auxiliary of the Society,

which was organized at a meet-

in October

through

BREAK \T MAIN ST.

STATION
(. \s

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

of 1931, ami it was largely

her leadership and inspiration

that the Auxiliary's now well-

known shelter was opened at the

Bryer farm mi Washington street

in April of 1038.

Deeply interested in the wel-

fare of animals, she was indefat-

igable in her efforts in their lie-

half, championing the cause of

man's four-footed friends when-

ever necessary in a way that

showed a true love for and real

understanding of their needs.

Mrs. Taylor had a fine musical

ing admission to kindergarten and j

Aground, having studied voice

a—i. i-. 'with Lena Little and George

Parker, and organ with S. I'..

The dates for the pre-school ex-

aminations have been set. The
tests will be administered in the

Administration Building. Church
Street on Sept. 3, •">. and 6, Please

call the School Department office.

Win. 17SD to make appointments

for the examination. A fee of

$2.00 is charged. The ruling listed

below is the policy which the

school committee follows in grant-

Whitney, former organist at the

Church of the Advent in Boston.

first grade:

Any child who is five years of

age on or before Nov. 1. follow-

ing the opening of schools in

September may be admitted to

the kindergarten during the

month of September. Any child

who is six years of age on or be-

fore Nov. 1 following the opening

of schools in September may be

admitted to the first grade during

the month of September. Any
child whose age is less, than the

required age and who is at least

4', years of age on Sept. 1. but Taylor always felt were inspire

whose mental age, as determine)

Thursday morning at 5:13 Of-
ficer James E. Farrell and James
E. Flaherty of the Police Depart-
ment discovered a break at the

Filling station located at 802
Main street, at the comer of

Clark street, and owned by Ed-
ward J. Donato of l"»(i Swanton
street. Glass had been broken m
the front door and a patie of glass

had been broken m a window on

the south side of the station, af-

ter the sci cell had been ripped

off,

Mr. Donato was notified and
came to the Station. After a

checkup he reported that a small

sum of money was missing with

eight cartons of cigarettes, sev-

eral cartons of chewing gum and
some penny candy.

Shortly before the break was
discovered, at 4:40 yesterday

morning, the Stoneham police no-

tified local Headquarters that two
men had made a break in that

town and had abandoned their

car at the Fallon Farm on Mar-
ble street in Stoneham, heading

by means of a standard mental

test, is of the required age and

whose physical condition is satis-

factory, may be admtted to the

kindergarten if the Superintend- san8 during a

ent of Schools believes it tc be for ca ll''<l her the

She had a remarkable contralto through the woods toward Win-

voice, peculiarly adapted to sa- Chester,

cred music, while her own musi- Patrols "il and .72 were warned

cal temperament and training en- to be on the lookout, and at 7

ahled her to provide unusual ac- o'clock a resident of Alban street

companiments for the gospel songs reported that a young man had

she sang so beautifully. conie through the yard, in an ex-

Musicians ami singers often re- cited condition, stating he had

marked these accompaniments been lost in the woods all night,

which those who best knew Mrs. Tc;n minutes later Officers Far-

rell and Flaherty, in a cruiser

by her belief that as she sa«g a spotted a man on Governor'- ave-

familiar and beloved hymn, she nu* answering the description of

was telling a Christian story with one "f the men wanted by the

Stoneham Police.

Officer Farrell gave chase, but

was unable to catch the suspect,

and a thorough search of the

and said she was one of neighborhood, in which Officers

Flaherty, John Elliott and John

Reardon joined, was unsuccessful.

a meaning. Dwight L. Moody, the

evangelist, with whom -he mice

eries of meetings,

"sweet singer of

MISS BARBARA CURRIE TO
HE BRIDE IN FALL

the best interest of the child. Un- Israel

der similar conditions, a child who tne best gospel singers he knew,

is at least 5^ years of age may On Oct. 17. 190?, she and Mr.

be admitted to the first grade. Taylor were married in Winches-

Pupils who are entering our by Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight,

high school or junior high school then minister of the chapel in the

from out of town should take a Highlands. Mr Taylor survives.

statement of their grades to the w 'th a sister. Mis,; Carrie B. Rice, jfa a , 1(j Ml> Walter Stanley

school office a few days before the and a brother Walter Lincoln CUfrje of 2 Park avenue announce
opening of schools. R*ee, both of Winchester. the engagement of theii daugh-

P'upils who will be new to our, Funeral services were held on ter. Miss Barbara Currie to Mr.

elementary schools should bring as Wednesday afternoon at the First George Clifford True of Reading,

full a statement as possible of Baptist Church with the pastor,

their past work to the school on

the opening day of school.

The public schools of Winchester

will open on Wednesday, Sept. 4.

auy-'it

HOB' GRIFFITHS HOME

Lt. (jg) "Bob" Griffiths Was
honorably discharged from the Na-
vy on Monday. "Bob" has sailed to

all parts of the world and has just

returned to the United States

from Japan with three other Win-
chester boy- on the U. S. S. Gen-
eial Randall, docking at San Di< go

from where he flew East last Wed-
nesday, arriving home on Friday.

"Bob" plans to spend this week in

Winchester, leaving Friday to

cruise up to New York with his

friend "Herby" Barlow on "Hei-

by's" yacht.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, officiat-

ing. Donald Marshall, church di-

rector of music, was the organist

and Mi-s Mildred /wicker sang
"Ave Maria" and "In the Cross of

Christ I Glory". Martin Swanson,
Alfred O. Weld and Edward H.

Newhall were honorary bearer-.

Interment was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

son of Mi. and Mrs. Frederick

Hayward True.

Miss Currie attended the Kath-

leen Dell School, Brookline. and
served with the WAC's in the

Southwest Pacific. Mr. True at-

tended Boston University before

entering the service and was with

the Army Engineers in the South

Pacific.

A fall wedding is planned.

WINCHESTER SCHOOLS

REOPEN

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4



T H E PURPOSE
of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P.M.

INCORPORATED I 8 T" I

VANDALS AT WILDWOOD
CEMETERY

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
HARTWELL, JR.

the Police ware notified over
Ralph Whitmore

sic notnnu over Benjamin Franklin Hartwell, Hawthorne avenue,

the week-end Unit 1« grave> in Jr., Navy reserve officer and for-

Wildwoocl Cemetery hail been dese- mer Winchester boy, died -ud-

crated and windows in the storage denly July !) in Ponce. Puerto Ri-

shed broken. This vandalism fol- eo. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henja- g0ston
low- similar depredations a few m\n Hartwell of Ponce, formerly

A marriage of Winchester In-

, terest took place at the Congre-

gational Church in West Medford

on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 17,

when Miss Elinor Mildred Waite,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. Her-

bert Waite of Brookline, formerly

of Wildwood street, became the

bride of Bruce Alexander Mac-

Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Morrill MacDonald of Medford.

Rev. Henry Francis Smith per-

formed the 4 o'clock ceremony

which was followed by a reception

in the church parlors.

Miss Waite was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

gown of white satin with a chiffon

|

yoke and seed pearl trimming. Her

finger-tip veil was cautrht to a

tiara of white pearls and she car-

ried a cascade boutpjet of white

orchids, stephanotis and starlit

roses. Mrs. David H. Scott of

Arlington, as matron of honor,

wore a rose chiffon gown and car-

ried a cascade bouquet of rubrum

liles.

The bridesmaids were Miss Vir-

ginia Adams of Dublin, N. H.;

Mis< Suzanne Cavanaugh of To-

ledo, Ohio; Miss Patricia Chapin

of Batavia. N, Y.; Miss Elizabeth

Elliott of Winchester; Miss Mar-

jorie Kleine of Jamaica. X. Y..

and Miss I.ois MacDonald of Med-

ford. Witli their pale p.r''.; gowns

they carried cascade bouquets of

wine gladioli. Edith Joanne Scott

of Arlington, daughter of the

matron of honor, was tha flower

girl. She wore a frock of pale

pink net and carried a basket of

rose petals.

Walker of Mrs. White, the bride's mother,

Auburndale. wore a pearl gray gown with a

who died Saturday morning, Aug. corsage of purple orchids. Mrs.

IT. at the Phillips House of the MacDonald, mother of the bride-

Massachusetts General Hospital in groom, was gowned in pearl gray

was the son of Mi-, and with which she wore a corsage of

Mis. Charles A. Walker of Sym- green orchids.

mes toad. Mr. Walker bad been Dr. David H. Scott of Arlington

in poor health for a year and had was best man and the ushers in-

~redinnick,

Wl NCH ESTE R,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

RALPH WHITMORE
WALKER

week- ago. The Cemetery Com- „t' Salisbury street, he had been

miss oners have posted a reward living and working in Ponce since
(

for the apprehension of the offend- he gave up the sea in January «f
hj .en a patk.m at th e Phillips eluded Lt. Frank A. T

ers, wh., are presumed to be boys. this year . He leaves his parents,
1

Houge during (he eaHv 8prinjJ TJSNR, and Mr. Robert (',. Reed of

two sisters, Miss Janice Hartwell
Hjg condition ,,.„, j mpi ,m,

(1 and Wakefield; Mr. Sewall F. Richard-

and Mrs. Phyllis Hammond, both
hp h;u ,

,. ft the ho„ pitalj going t() son of Medford; Mr. Thomas P.

living in Ponce and his grandmoth- palmouth f,„. the RUmrner and Dea. Jr.. of Andover; Mr Cordon
er. Mrs. Edna Hartwell of this town.

U) ^ businegg t

'
vi(

.

(
, ,-. Hart 0f Manchester. X. H.. and

Mr. Hartwel, «as born in
a wegk &nd n , Mr Vo ,ney ,, Chapman 0f H oo-

Chelsea, July 81, 1921. He came as
entered ^ hogp ,ta , m thg sick FalIs , x y

a boy with his parents to Win-
day pm,e(Unff his ( , (

.ath The bride attended Bennington
d Winchester ^ Walker wag bor„ F( .,, o 0 College. The bridegroom was

He gradu- m^ jn Chelsea He was educated graduated from Tufts College in
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Falls with the class of 1939. sub-
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gh gubsequently war . After a wedding trip
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the Merchant Marine Academy, ^ he ^ ^ Brookline.
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working for his —
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receiving a commission ,n the Na-
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cense in the Maritime Service.

Following bis graduation i?o]ph w Uo]m
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Our New Funeral Horn*

SERVICE APACE WITH
EVERY MODERN
REQUIREMENT

No expense has been spar-

ed to make our chapel and

home ideal in its appoint-

ments. Its soothing a n d

comforting atmosphere, its

quiet air of evident dignity

leave nothing to be desired;

they are at the disposal of

clients at no extra cost.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Hal-

verson (Jean S. Tarbell I announce

the birth of a "son, Richard Allan,

on Aug. 21 at. the Winchester

Hospital. The grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Tarbell of

the Parkway and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold E. Halvorson of Black Riv-

er Falls, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thome Hamilton

of 12 Westley street are the pa-

rents of a daughter, born Aug. 20

at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lane of

762 Main street are the parents of

a son. born Aug. 16 at the Win-

chester Hospital. The paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Lane of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Monson of

19 Governor's avenue are the pa-

rents of a daughter, born Aug. 15

at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Rogue of

Fells road (Frances Falvey) are

the parents of a daughter. Barbara

Ann, born Aug. 16 at Fisk House,

the Cambridge Hospital. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Falvey and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

C. Bogue, all of Belmont. Mr. and

Mrs. Louis X. Wheeloek of North

Amherst are great-grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Black of

Wellesley are the parents of a

second son. David Alton Black,

born Aug. 8 at Richardson House.

Boston. Mrs. Black is the former

Helen Tupper, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alton F. Tuppe* of Ar-

lington. The paternal grandpa-

rents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Black of Everett avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Dabney

are the parents of a son, Stephen

Francis Pabnoy. born Aug. 10 at

the Framingham Hospital, (i rand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sanford

Baldwin of Framingham Center

and Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dabney,

2nd, of Manchester road.

Mr. anil Mrs. Manning C. Mor-

rill of Madison avenue west are

the parents of a daughter. P r i - cil-

ia Gertrude Morrill, born Aug. 9

at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

Morrill is the former Constar.ee

Eltod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold G. Elrod of North Scituate.

The paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Manning W. Morrill

of Leominster.

Miss Dorothy Murray, popular

waitress at Horace Ford's and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Murray of Salem street. was

pleasantly surprised T u e s d a y

evening when a group of nearly

200 relatives and friends gave her'

a miscellaneous shower in Knights

of Columbus Hall.

The affair was a complete sur-

prise to Miss Murray who was
taken to the hall on the pretext

of seeing whether it would be

large enough for her wedding re-

ception. When she arrived the

hall was dark, but as the lights

flashed on she found her friends

and relatives awaiting her. she

and her fiance, Daniel Edward
O'Leary of Maiden, being show-

ered with confetti from a huire

pink heart suspended above them.

The decorative scheme was pink

and white and the chairs occupied

by Miss Murray and Mr. O'Leary

were decorated in those colors.

Miss Murray received many
beautiful gifts, and expressed her

thanks in a manner that left no

doubt of her appreciation. After

the packages were opened a buf-

fet luncheon was served and an

informal entertainment program
was enjoyed. Featuring the enter-

tainment was Dannie Xoonan and

..is accordian, playing for commu-

nity singing and adding some fin-

ished dancing numbers.

Arrangements for the shower

were in the hands of a committee,

including Miss Murray's sister,

Mrs. Xeil Booker of Wobura, Mrs.

Josephine Cuniff. also of Woburn;

Mrs. Richard Haggerty, Miss Win-

ifred Beaton and Mrs. John Mur-

ray, Jr.

Miss Murray and Mr. O'Leary,

the latter recently discharged

from the service, are to be married

Sunday. Sept. 22, at St. Mary's

Church.

VAIL—TEEL

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridgc Tee! of

Boston and Cleveland. Ohio, for-

merly of 24 Grove street, announce

the marriage of their daughter.

Miss Cynthia Huntley Tee!, to Da-

vid Jameson Vail, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Derrick Tilton Vail of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, and Chicago. 111. The

ceremony took place at Saul:

Sainte Marie, Mich., on Monday.

Aug. 12.

Mr .and Mrs. Vail will make
their home in Boston while Mr. Vail

is continuing his studios at the

Harvard Medical School.

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.i

i

I 95 Hemingway Street

i

Winchester

I

I

i

i

I

I

I

I

I

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

i
on-tf

chester and attended

Junior High School. THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

,ise in the Maritime Service
business for himself, under imals and prominently "identified

Following his graduation he ^ ^ q{ w ^ hlmianjtarian orffa .

was at sea for the Waterman ^ headquarters at .,22 Sum . nizationS) was in Winchester Wed-
Steamship Company serving as

mer street> Bostofli ne>dav {o attend th( , fimera , of
2nd engineer w.th the rank ol

Previous to his marriage Oct. 14, Mrs Rjchard S. Taylor, organi-
lieutenant. junior grade.

^

He left ^ hp ^ wjth hjs jn ^ ^ ,ong.time m ,.
|( , of the

the service, Jan. 10, 104*.. to be-
winehestpr for two years. Later Winchester -Uixiliarv. M. S P C.

come work superintendent tor
he hftd Hve(J jn Wellesley and Mil- A .

the Puerto Rico Shoe and Lea-
ton befove nl0V ing to Auburndale

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

1

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

„'e9-tf

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,

$8.75, on sale at Wilson, The Sta-

tioners. Star Bldg

Packard G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS. Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G. M. C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Is Install a Nmc Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICL4L BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

4

^J\hnba((

ther Corporation at Ponce. Tuer- He ,eaves his wife> the formev
to Rico. Gladys Marion Hickey of Cam-

Funeral services will be held brn\ge _ his parents: a so.i, David,

this Saturday afternoon at the and two m .0 thers, C. Lester Walk-

First Baptist Church. Chaplain er of Cornwall. Conn., and W.
R. O. Harpole of the Merchant (; ar(j ner Walker of this town.

Marine Academy will officiate and Funeral services were held Tues-

four cadets from the academy will flay afternoon at the Waterman
yfe act as guard of honor. Interment Chapel on Commonwealth avenue

will be^in Wildwood Cemetery.
i n Boston with Rev. Walter Lee

Bailey, pastor of the First Bap-

FUNERAL SERVICE

J. Men J&UJt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

tist Church, officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

JMIMIIItSHmilMlliaiUIUHIIHtllllHIMIIIiaUIIIIIUIIIOIIHIHIIH:

SAVILLE

Inc.

i

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks SaviUe

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL, ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

j
my lN-

Town employees now on vaca-

tion include Assistant Town Clerk

Helen Stinson, Rose Politano,

chief clerk in the Collector's of-

fice, Miss Ethel Cassidy of the

Assessors' Office and Mrs. Mary
Haggerty of the Building Com-

missioner's office and the office of

the Board of Health.

The murk of f/"«'«'? '" r

mt,re than /orlv

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

,„r homes ,„>,! industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

i HERE TODAY

aul6-tf

1

America's

1 OUTBOARD MOTOR
of Tomorrow

Designed anil manufactured by Seott-Atwater. the

world's second largest manufacturers of outboard motors

before the war, they're built to give you more horsepower

for your dollar—sturdy construction—3V_ horsepower

—

sleek designing with the following advantages: Flash start-

ing—silent operatiou—Hi-Lo Speed control—Finger-tip

navigation—including earning rack and stand.

Now on display at:

UNGERMAN MOTORS, INC.

632 Main Street — Phone Winchester 0710

Winchester, Mass.

TAKE No. 4763 OUT OF SERVICE

Regular inspection, periodic overhauling, and expert maintenance

keep veteran buses in good operating condition for daily service.

, But . . . for the added safety and comfort of our passengers,

these buses are being taken out of service as rapidly as new

replacements are delivered.

Orders have now been placed for $5,650,000 worth of new,

modern post-war buses ... 430 of them, to be exact.

H is our desire to give you the best in public transportation

... and we're working toward that end by every means within

our conrroL

rr

MJitkkit

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Town*

ListerTto JOHN 8. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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McGRATH SECOND AT SOUTH
BOSTON

McLEAN RESIGNS AS WOBURN
FOOTBALL COACH

PALMER BEACH NOTES

For the ceremony at the BraoV
ford an entirely new ritual was
used. Dr. Angelo L. Maietta, who
is the Degree Team's "Herald",

wrote both the original initiation

ritual which has created such a

favorable impression in many im-

portant lodges of the State, and

the new installation ritual, used

for the first time Sunday. Special

credit should go to Anthony Fico-

ciello, Venerable of Winchester
Lodge, and to Gabriel Vespucci

who had to learn long and difficult

parts for the new ritual in two
days and who were letter perfect

in their roles.

Heading- the Winchester delega-

tion to the Bradford were District

Deputy John Volpe and Venerable

Anthony Ficociello.

Members of the team last Sun-

day were Dr. Angelo Maietta,

John Volpe, Anthony Ficociello,

Gabriel Vespucci, Lawrence Penta,

Carmine Frongillo, Alfred DeMi-

r.ico, Angelo Tofuri, Americo Fi-

ore, Antonio Jacobellis, Francis

Muraco, James Panteieo, Salvato-

re Casalinuovo, Frank Frongillo,

Henry Subritzio, Frank Penta,

Anthony Penta, Frank DeMinieo,

Victor Ficociello, Louis Giacalo-

ne, Domenick Provinzano and Jo-

seph Venardi.

Invitations have been received

by Winchester Lodge to have its

Degree Team initiate or install at

Lodges in Springfield, Fitchburg,

and Worcester.

TOWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The annual town tennis tourna-

ment will be held at the Palmer

street courts beginning Sept. 7 at

2 p. m. There will be five events,

men's and women's singles and

doubles, and mixed doubles. This

tournament is under the auspices

of the Winchester Tennis Associa-

tion. Entries may be made with

Mrs. Wilcox at the courts, Dwight
Bellows, Win. 1791-W, and J. H.

Coon, Jr., 1287-M.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.
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Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

I EO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
§ (opposite Winchester Theatre)
H
S Hours by Appointment Only

I TEL. WIN. 1989 my7-tf =
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Winchester's Bob McGrath added

another to his long list of seconds

when he trailed Ralph Gossler of

the Providence Boys Club in the

Men's Senior 100 yard freestyle at

the NEAAAU sanction swimming
meet in South Boston Saturday.

The meet took place at the

South Boston and Columbia Yacht

Clubs with the course laid between

the two floats. The distances were

long, the 100 meters being about

150 yards, and this should be tak-

en into account when considering

the times for the events.

Gossler's time for the so called

100 meters was lm. 32.8, and he

just edged McGrath. The Win-

chester boy swam a plumb-line

course and nearly cashed in on it.

for Gossler got off his course a

couple of time. There were no

lanes, resulting in some real traf-

fic jams at times.

Barbara Donaghey and Beverly-

Gay, Winchester entrants in the

Women's NEAAAU Senior 100

meter freestyle championship, were

shut out of the places, finishing

fourth and fifth.

Both were victimized by jams,

especially Miss Donaghey who is

not sizeable enough to jostle with

the big girls. For half the distance

she was even with Joanne Berggren

of Metropolitan, the ultimate win-

ner, but she was pushed back and
unable to call on her usual stretch

kick because of the backwash from

the other swimmers. Marion Sen-

ior of Wanskuk was second and

Louise Sherlock of Olneyville.

third. Miss Berggren was well

tuned for Saturday's events and

swam a nice race, seeming to be

bothered by the open water and

lack of lanes much less than the

other competitors.

Lynn Aitkens, Marge Carroll

and Sally Morgan of the Winches-

ter Swimming Club swam in the

women's 100 meter open back-

stroke, finishing outside the morl-

ey, but making a good showing in

fast company for an event new to

them.

The local girls were tuning for

the Mass. State 100 meter back-

stroke ;it Brockton on Saturday

when they hope to improve their

showing. Marion Senior of Wans-

kuk won last Saturday's event

with Louise Sherlock of Olneyvil-

le, 2nd, and Constance Mills of

' Providence Central, 3rd. No time

i was announced.

Ray McLean, Chicago Bears

professional football player and

former St. Anselms College star

has resigned the position as coach

of the Woburn High School foot-

ball team, to which he was only

appointed in June by the Woburn
School Committee at a salary of

$1200.

McLean was appointed coach

last year as a war time substitute

for James F. "Dogger" Brennan,

instructor of physical education,

then serving in the Navy. With

the return of Brennan at the close

of the war McLean's tenure

ceased, but "Dogger" asked to be

relieved of his football coaching

duties, and after long considera-

tion of certain legal angles hi

volved, McLean was again appoint-

ed.

The Woburn "Boosters Club"

took an active part in pushing Mc-

Lean for the coaching job and a

year ago, it is reported, paid a

substantial difference between his

salary from the Woburn School

Department and the figure he

asked to coach.

McLean, a former resident of

Lynn, is reported to have sold his

home there and gone to Chicago to

live, signing another contract to

play with the Bears this season.

Local football men believe the

former St. Anselm's seatback did

an excellent job as coach at Wo-

burn last year, and certainly the

Orange team that faced Winches-

ter at the end of the season was

one of the best coached Woburn
clubs the locals have faced for

some years.

His resignation leaves the Tan-

ners in something of a spot with

the football season less than a

month away. Woburn plays Ded-

ham on Sept. 21 and Dedham is

usually no setup.

Teele Special Match Winner

Dr. Frances V. Fitzler Pht. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER HOME OFFICE AT

280 MONTVALE AVENUE, EAST WOBURN
FOR MEDICAL MASSAGE and PHYSIOTHERAPY

Post Operative and Arthritic Cases Given Special Attention

Dr. Frances now operates a Medical Massage and Physiotherapy
parlor in Winchester, Mass.

Home Office for Medical Patients Only-

Open Aug. 20, 1946—Women Only 2 to 6 P. M.

CALL WOBURN 0131-M
aulti-2t

CRUSADERS WON AGAIN

The Immaculate Conception Cru-

saders beat the Winchester Elks.

,3-2 last Friday evening at Loring

avenue playground in a baseball

game that featured the big Parish

Gala Night that evening. "Scratch"

Amico pitched for the Crusaders

and "Robbie" Farrell, for the Elks.

The game was a good one and a big

crowd was in attendance.

The same teams meet tonight at

Loring avenue where another Gala

Night is being put on by the Im-

maculate Conception Parish. The

Crusaders now have won two

games with the first gain" being a

tie.

HUBBARD AND HUNT GOLF
WINNERS

For The Style Conscious

And Value Wise :-

We have featured furs of individuality

and distinction for almost a quarter of a

century.

You can rest easily in the assurance that

whether your desire is Mouton, Muskrat or
Mink, you will receive more fur value for

your money.

BRODY BROS.
FIRR1ERS

42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Souare)

TROWBRIDGE 4850

Everything in Furs Established in 1922

LI'

E. L. Hubbard and 1). Hunt. Jr.,

were the winners of the four-ball,

best ball golf tournament with

two-thirds handicap last Saturday

afternoon at the Winchester Coun-

try Club, carding a 64.

The summary:
E. L. Hubbard and I). Hunt, Jr. 04

F. C. Cox and D. A. Wilcox . . . 68

W. G. Joyce and W. G. Joyce. Jr. 66

C. Collins and F. A. Hendricks 67

G. S. Pacetti and R. T. Hall ... 67

J. W. Blackham and R. M. Wilde 68

Dr. R. B. Blackler and W. A.

Eldridge 68

W. T. Hall and B. A. Wilcox . . 68

ALLEN S TAXI

WIN. 0792
je21-tf

Royal "Paper Trade" Teele per-

ennial President of the Palmer

Beach Horseshoe Association,

emerged the winner from the spe-

cial matches played on the beach

courts Wednesday evening. Mr.

Teele was not a loser in any one of

the three matches played and went

home very happy indeed. He no

longer, when especially pleased,

can tell his fellow members that he

will drop in to see them when he

gets back from Wells River, be-

cause he doesn't go to Wells Rivei

any more, his paper connections

there having been dissolved, but he

did say that when he next came

up from East Brewster he would

be around, and let it go a; that,

A trio of members answered

the President's clarion call "to

arms" Wednesday evening, "Wild

Willie" McLaughlin, the Pride of

Stowe and Champion of all Nab'
nasset, responding with the Secre-

tary and Robert "H. M. S. Rodney"
Walsh. After the usual formali-

ties were gone through with and

the competitors had "put it there",

wishing each other the usual

"quick death and speedy burial",

coins were matched and Mr. Tool;'

and Mr. Walsh squared away
against the Secretary and Mr,

McLaughlin.

"The Piide of Stowe" was suc-

cessful in his endeavor to carry

the Secretary on his back in the

first game, and for about half tne

second game he and the Scribe

were out in front.

Mr. Walsh was going well, too,

so that the parties of the second

part were never too far out of the

running. Consequently when Mr,

Teele commenced to get a few

"lucky" ringers he and "Rodney"

forged to the front and took the

second game 25-23.
'

In the finale Mr. McLaughlin,

obviously discouraged, faltered a

bit himself, and the Walsh-Teele

combine ran out the match, 25-19,

the Secretary contributing a single

ringer, which was covered, to the

cause.

Mr. Teele and Mr. McLaughlin

then took on the luckless Scribe

and Mr. Walsh, winning in straight

games, with Mr. Teele commencing

to find the range and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin perking up noticeably in

the light of his improved support.

We will pass lightly over the

scores of this match, sufficing it

to say that the losers, by the deuce

of an effort, sueeeded in getting

into the doubles in both games,

which was something of a moral

victory for them, considering Mc-
Laughlin's sltill and Teele's luck!

The sun set well before the end

of this match and darkness comes

on apace these waning summer
evenings. The courts were swath-

ed in a velvety black mantle for

the final match, with objects, an-

imate and inanimate, looming

spectral through the gloom.

Mr. Teele and the Secretary

collaborated in this match which

was of necessity, one fall to a

positive finish with the winner

taking all.

Mr. Teele's pitching was some-

thing to marvel at. Once at a cru*

cial spot in the going he flung a

double-header that even he had

to admit was one above the odds,

though he was quick to add that

,
the six points counted, despite the

,

vigorous protests of both Mr. Mc-

Laughlin and Mr. Walsh.

And to fill the losers cup of

wormwood to the very brim, the

Secretary, with no premium on

skill in the utter darkness, com-
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Going Back To School ! !
j

1

§ s

J
for the first time —

A Boys and Students Shop
j

in Winchester

You can s/i<>/> comfortably and avoid the rush |

j
nnd confusion of the city. 9

I
FOR GRADE—HIGH AND PREP SCHOOLERS:

j

SUITS - SPORT COATS J
l Longies i

SPORT SLACKS — REVERSIBLES

WEATHER PROOF JACKETS

SPORT SHIRTS — SWEATERS

SOCKS - UNDERWEAR
I

I PHILIP CHITEL S MEN S SHOP j
C Si

I Winchester's Store for Men and Boys 1
8 =

I 6 Mt. Vernon St. Tel. Win. 0736-W
j
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menced to get them on there. It

,

could even be said that he was :

pitching pretty well for anyone

under the conditions, and for him

superbly. His and his partner's

score piled up slowly in the dark-

ness until the Teele double rock-

eted it to 19- Mr. McLaughlin and

Mr. Walsh, after leading 13-5,

wore still at that cabalistic figure.

The Secretary with an airy non-

chalance that became him very

poorly tossed on a ringer and a

near one to raise the count to 23-

13.

Mr. Teele, removing his "goog-

les". which bothered him in the

dark and bashing a couple of ex-

tra persistent m

CLAMBAKE AT CLUB ON
HOLIDAY

The fifth annual Labor Day
Clambake and Lobster Dinner is

scheduled for the holiday. The

same tempting menu — steamed

clams, broth, 1'4 lb. lobster, drawn
osquitoes, banged butte ,. piekleSi chipSj ctc._that has

on a double that was a double ev-!
tickled the palatc , of memDers an ,|

en at Nabnasset. or Wells River. „wstf ,„ lh( , past wi„ bo featured.
His whoops of triumph rang Tickets are $2 per person am)
above the courts, causing lights may be purchased from the Stew-
to come up in kitchens across the

arf] However tickets will not be
pond as startled residents won- '

so\^ a fter F r j (]aVi Aug. 30.

The music furnished by "The So-

ciety Five" from Belmont, was

exceptionally good. Here'- hop-

ing it will be possible to have

them again for another dance be-

fore the season closes.

Bart. Sullivan won last Sunday

morning's race with the greatest

of ease.

The real battle Was for 2nd

place which John Powers w in by

nosing out Ted Burleigh.

The Don Simonds, Senior and

Junior, an- at Chautaugua this

dered what was the matter.

Mr. McLaughlin's first shoe si-

lenced Mr. Teele completely as it

week to take part in the Interna-
( lub f hatter '

A good time was had by all who tional Sni l»' Fk'et Championship

attended the Senior Dance held races. Let's hope they bring the

landed squarely on the stake, but at the Club last Friday night, championship home with them.
his second one, a bit off the beam,

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS AT WINCHESTER TEACHERS AT
BROCKTON MIDDLEBURY CONFERENCE

skidded away and school was out.

As we mentioned above Mr. Teele

went home happy!

SWIMMING MEET
SCHEDULE

Coach Helen Jay Carroll of the Dr. Otis E. Alley of 85 Walnut

Winchester Swimming Club has street, head of the Science Depart-

entered 11 in the NEAAAU san- ment at the Winchester High

etioned meet at Brockton Satur- School, and Robert W. Card of 5

day. Myrtle street, a member of the
Boys and girls interested in r0 |, McGrath, junior champion. Science staff, have been attending

participating in the swimming I wl ;i m\m j n the Massachusetts the confluence of the New England
meet at Palmer Beach on Sunday, state 220 yard freestyle for men. Association of Chemistry Teachers
Aug. 25 may sign up with either w j tn teammate Wimpy Burtnett. this week at Middtebury College in

Edith Dover or Helen Carroll, or Wimpy will also swim in tin- X. E. New York. The conference is the

at the Leonard Pool and Palmer \ \ A- tj, junior 50 meter free- first held by the association since

Beach bath houses. The schedule gtyle with teammates Lou Brown, the entry of the United State- into

race. 10 yards.

Race — 2 5

10 and

age 12

14

Championship White

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
Our Sales Representative for Winchester Will Be

Mrs. Howard Bennett. 7 Ardley Rd., Winchester—Tel. Win. 0558

She will be pleased to take your weekly Frosted Food Order.

Call her for price list—Our method is to sell through a local Agent
—bringing the best and unusual Frosted Foods to you by Re-
frigerated truck from the largest locker plant in New England,
with savings of as much as 10% below average market prices.

Please place your Order by Tuesday.

FROSTED FOODS, INC.

Plant—W. Acton

Office—€88 Belmont Street, Watertown, Mass.

of events is

and girls:

1. Beginner

2. Intermediate's

yards.

3. Freestyle Race for

under—25 yards.

4. Freestyle Race for

and under—50 yards.

5. Freestyle Race for age

and under—50 yards.

6. Open Freestyle Race-
yards.

7. Open Individual Medley
(breaststroke, backstroke, free-

style)— 150 yards.

8. Diving (open). The dives

required for entering are the front,

back and three other optional

dives for boys; two other optional

dives for girls.

the same for boys j 0hnny Power and Paul McGowan. World War 11.

Rarbara Donaghey. former The purpose of the six-day meet-

woman's Massachusetts State 100 ing i- to afford an opportunity for

yard title holder, will take a shot the secondary school teacher, the

at the NEAAAU senior 880 yard industrial scientist and the college

freestyle event for women, a dis- professor t <> m e e t informally,

tance new to her in a competitive with the resultant professional

sense, but one at which she has stimulus gained reflecting in bet-

been working hard of late. ter teaching of Chemistry in New
Winchester's Beverly Gay. jun- England colleges and schools.

ior 220 yard champ, will swim in ——— >

the women's open 100 with team- K
-
()F ( ^0*BS

mate Joan Morgan. Sister Sally - —
Morgan is entered in the Mass- Brother Capt. Ralph Ambrose

achusetts State 100 yard back- was recently discharged from the

stroke event with teammates army and is taking a vacation.

Marge Carrol! and Lynn Aitkens. He was with the Japanese-Ameri-
can army in Italy. This outfit re-

TO SKATE IN CALIFORNIA ceived a record number of iecora-

tions.

Miss Cynthia Ranlett, well Another former Army Capt-

heads the

-100

All entrants must report at known skater, daughter of Mr. and am Walter Bumswi
Palmer Beach by 2:45 p.

Aug. 25.

m

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

in the

65 cents each

At

Ike WinckeAtet £tat

3 CHURCH STREET

by Mr. K. I. Faulkner to inspect

his newlyopened cleansing plant.

Next time you're in Melrose High-

lands, why not drop in for a few

minutes, and see how your clothes

are cleansed the modern way?

Remember, we have free

pickup-and-delivcry service.

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to
driva an automobile" We train you the
safe way in Dual control cars. We call at
your home. Woburn Auto School. T*l.
Woburn 132J..M, 07US-W or call Stone- Greenville. N.
ham 1224-M. je-21-tf .

on Mrs. Frederick J. Ranlett (.1 IT Dix

stieet has been engaged by the

management of the Fresno lee

Star Rink, of Fresno. Cal.. to give skat-

ing demonstrations and to teach

skating during the coming season.

Miss Ranlett. accompanied by

her mother will leave for Califor-

nia Tuesday next.

Committee for the comingHouse

year.

Al Pullo, chairman of the Outf-

it g ticket committee, still has

tickets for distribution.

P. G. K. Chet Thibeault has

moved into his new home on Hol-

lywood road.

Council J10 will celebrate its—— Fiftieth Anniversary this coming

Mr. and Mrs. Thodore Hurd of year as the Council was instituted

H.. were in town in February 18'J".

for a brief visit this week. _—_—

—

|" MtcaintniiMnrannniirHftatMiMiHiMcaMiiniMHitaiMnMnnicjiMMMiMMCjnMtHiMucaMHHunHtaHtiiiPMi^ninMtitHHtJtnuiiiiu
WINCHESTER FLYER IN

BEDFORD AIR SHOW

Minaton

Of m
em if

Jodie

r/ff
CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY

437 FRANKLIN ST MELROSE HIGHLANDS MA!

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED NOW

FIRST SEMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 9th

Courses covering every- branch of Music and all instruments

Voice and Radio Technique

Special Courses, for Juniors

Professional Training in Modern Music

j * APPROVED VETERANS' PROGRAM

I m MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON

111 I lilllll 1

Connie Larson of Maxwell road,

former Lieut, in the Naval Air

Corps, was at Bedford this week
demonstrating the New Globe

Swift. The Jwilt is in the 16000,

Post-war class, being an ail met-

al low wing two place plane. It

was among the snappiest and fast-

est planes on display. He had with

him Miss Jane Davis of Lakeview
road, his fiancee.

I RAVEL INFORMATION

860 §

For reservations, cr information
or ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn

| 12*4". J. F. McGrath Travel S- rv-

:ce. iT-tf
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NEW RIVER BED CUT

REPORT LOCAL PEACH
CON DITIONS GOOD

Beach Supervisor Helen Jay Car-

roll announced this week that the

latest examination of Palmw and

Leonard Beaches by representatives

of the State Department of Public

Health show conditions at both

places to be good, with reference

to water and supervision.

The Star has received queries

about conditions at the Winchester

beaches, especially with reference

to the quality of the water. We are

plea-ed to print the following quo-

tation from the Aug. 17 letter

which the Park Commissions re-

ceived from the State Department

of Public Health:

•At the time of the examina-

tion both bathing places were be-

ing operated under careful super-

vision, and the various facilities

were in excellent condition.

"The result-; of the analysis

show that the water at both Palm-

er and Leonard Beaches, at the

time of the examination, was of

suitable quality for public bath-

ing."'

EXHIBITION BY THE
HOWARDS

Dorothy Dey Howard (Mrs.

Paul 11.), of Main street, and

Mrs. -Emma J, Howard (Mrs. Al-

an F.) of Glen road are holding

a joint exhibition of oil paintings

and hooked rugs at the Public

Library in New London, N. 11..

from Aug. 19-31, daily from 2-.">

p. m.

M's. Dorothy Howard is show*

ing the oils and Mrs. Emma How-

ard, the hooked rugs. Winchester

friends of both will be interested

in the show.

The big crane at the playground

completed the new bed for the Ab-
erjona River at the westerly side

of Manchester Field yesterday.
|

cutting through into the old river

in front of the Waterfield road

bridge. The junction at the south-

erly end of the playground to the

right of the footbridge leading to

the Parkway was made Wednes-
day.

Those watching this latter cut

were surprised to see the water in

the bottom of the new rive; cut run

down into the old river instead of

the river flowing into the new
channel.

At the northerly end of the field

the old river flowed into the new
channel, especially after the big

scoop had filled in across the old

stream from the playground side

to the Parkway about where the

old canoe landing used to he. Soft

as the fill looked as it plopped

down from the scoop, it was still

hard enough for Jim Haggerty to

drive the bulldozer over it yester-

day afternoon.

A big crowd was on hand for

the final cut-through an 1 many
watched the big crane at work all

this week. The new bed curve-

nicely away to the right from the

Waterfield road bridge skirting

the little plot in which the Man-
chester Memorial boulder is placed.

Those who deplored the removal of

trees in connection with the job

will be gratified to see the num-
ber remaining at this point.

At the northerly end of the

playground the big scoop dug into

old tanbark, prompting old timers

to recall the days when the I'.

WaMmyer tannery was locate!

roughly between the new river bed

and the railroad tracks. The scoop

brought up many stones and old

timbers and a big drain-pipe set

in cement, while at another point

the ruins of what appeared to be

an old bridge were encountered.

The big crane and scoop played

no favorites, bringing up all sorts

of debris indiscriminately. Young-
sters getting too (lose to the work

on the river bank yesterday morn-

ing got a fine ducking with not

over-clean water when the big

scoop slapped down on the river

beside them.

The work has progressed in

good time, despite unfavorable

weather conditions and the delay

occasioned by the referendum.

WINCHESTER BOY SEARS
BOWL SKIPPER

Byron Wiswell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Wiswell of Fletcher

street, new champion of Massa-

chusetts Bay in the junior class,

is to represent this coast-line in

the Sears Bowl series at Marble-

head next week for the National

Junior Championships.

Byron and his brother, George,

learned to skipper boats with the

snipe fleet at Winchester Boat

Club. They Used to clean up pret-

ty well in the Race Week regat-

tas at Marblehead each year, giv-

ing their salt-water competition a

pretty thorough going-over, but

after the 1D43 Race Week, they

stayed on at Marblehead them-

selves, getting into the 110 class

and doing right well. It was still

a brother combination, but after

George went into service the

younger Byron took over, and now

he's "the champ!"

The Wiswells did their sailing

from Corinthian and this Spring

Byron was co-skipper on the Cor-

inthian Junior Crew, runners-up

to the North Shore junior champs,

the Eastern Yacht Clubbers.

Last week Wiswell'.- en-.- kipper.

Tom Harrington, resigned, leav-

ing Byron "alone in his glory."

He proved equal to his new lead-

er's billet, by winning on Tues-

day the elimination series at Hin-

gham, held to choose the Massa-

chusetts Bay representative for

the Sears Bowl junior races.

Byron, competing for Corinthian

against Eastern, and Hibgham and

Duxbury, winner and runn< r-up in

the South Shore championships,

won two of the four races, finish-

ing second and third in the othei

two for 13ty Points, next best be-

ing 10%. Peter Gray and Dickie

Kimball were his crew.

Experts who watched Byron's

tactics at Hingham feel he has an

excellent chance of bringing the

coveted Junior Sears Bowl to Co-

rinthian for the fust time.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

j

i

PARK RADIO

Close! Wednesday After-

noon

The Y'ear Round

1

j" RICHARDSON'S MARKET
j

Closed Wednesday After-

noon

|

The Year Round
^

|
G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

j

j

Dry Goods
Closed Wednesday After-

I noon

j
July and August

j
SPLENDID LUNCH

j

|
Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9

j

j P. m.
j

j
Sundays 7:30 to 9 p. m.

j

I MACE'S
' Of Winchester

j Fine Linens, 533 Main St.

| Closed Wednesday After-
' noon

f
July and August

j

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday

during July and August

j MYRON BERL0W
i Home Accessories

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

"I needed

CASH
in a

HURRY
"I was skeptical when my wife suggested that I

stop in at the hank to get rav loan So, I sure was
surprised how quickly and easily I got the money . • .

and more than pleased at how little it cost. I don't

even have a bank account, but they treated me
like an old friend."

You get vour money promptly when you
borrow from S50 to $1000 or more at this

bank. You repay easily in 6 to 18 monrhlv in-

stalments. You need not bank here to borrow.

Call or write for our folder:

"WHEN YOU WANT CASH"
• »

MARY SPAULDING'S

j
BOOK SHOP

j Closed Saturday Afternoon
j

|
During July and August

j

winchesterA^//^;;^/ bank

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

0

MEMBER fEDEfM DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDETT'S

Closed Saturdays During.

July and August

After July G

i

AWARDED BRONZE STAK

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Morris L. Snyder, proprietor of

McLaughlin's Shoe Store on

Thompson street, is enjoying a va-

cation with his family at St. Al-

ban's, Me.

SWIMMING MEET
OFFICIALS

The officials for the Red
( loss and Park Department
sponsored Swimming Moot

which will he held at 3 p. m,
on Sunday. Aug. 25 at Palm-
er Beach are:

Honorary Referees:

Mr. James Allen

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell

Mr. George Davidson

Mr. William Packer

Director of the Meet:

Mr. Thomas MeGowan
Starter and Referee:

Mr Robert Guild

Announcer:

Mr. Alex Houston

Judges:

Mr. Harold Dover

Mr. William Mason
Mr. John O'Rourke

Mr. Clifford Pulis

Timers

:

Mr. William Cushman
Mr. Melvin DuLotig

Mr. l.ouis Goddu

Scorers:

Miss Anna Murray

Miss Margery Mahoney
Mis.- Mary Errico

Clerks of the Course:

Miss Helen Carroll

Miss Edith Dover

Mrs. Harry C. Goodwin
will present the Red Cross

Sportmanship Trophies to

the most outstanding boy and

girl of the season.

In addition to the swim-

ming and diving contests,

there will be a water ballet

and a lifesaving exhibition.

All performers and contest-

ants must report at Palmer

Beach by 2:45 on Sunday.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor. Town Hall

Walter Chapin Harris. 36 Car-

penter street, Manchester, N. H.,

and Priscilla Walton Kiagg of 2

Wyman court.

Charles Elmer Clark. 117a Mt.

Vernon street and Rubylee May
Mottram, 117 Mt. Vernon street.

Ellsworth K. Post. Jr., 29 Ar-

thur street and Dorothy B. Arnett,

Brookdale road. North Reading.

John Angelo Caputo, 4f> Irving

street and Pauline Estelle Bouri-

not, 21 Chester street.

Dominick Peter Guarino, 41 Ir-

ving street, and Armida Louise

Bucci, •'!!* Swanton street.

Percy Holmes Hill, Jr.. 715

Shirley avenue, Norfolk. Va.. and

Charlotte Hamilton Hall, 12 Win-
slow road.

Joseph Alfred Rotundi, 199

Laurel street. Melrose, and Jo-

sephine Phyllis Capone, 52 Har-

vard street.

Richard Olivet Knox, 74 Athel-

stane road, Newton Center, and

Shirley Elizabeth Somerby, 20

Everell road.

Joseph Edward Coulter. 38 Ir-

ving street. Boston, and Sophie

Elliott Bowman, 4"> Church street.

Albert Armas Kajander, 75 East-

on street. Allston. and Maxine

Markham Lybeck, !• Everell road.

Lt. John Stephen Buckley, hus-

band id' Mrs. Jane Buckley, "A

Sargent road, has been a wauled

the Bronze Star Medal by Secre-

tary of the Navy, James Forrestal,

for the President.

Lt. Buckley earned the award as

Commanding Officer of the CSS.

VMS. 356 in action against enemy

forces during the invasion of

Northern France. June fl, 1944, Ho

skillfully maneuvered his ship and

succeeded in clearing a heavily

mined area thus adding material-

ly to the success of the Normandy
invasion.

Text of the citation is as fid-

lows:

"For meritorious achievement as

Commanding officer of the CSS.

YMS. '.">•; in action against enemy

forces during the invasion of

Northern France on June 0, 1944.

Beginning before H-hour, and

-weeping a long channel close in-

shore under enemy gunfire, Lt.

(then Lt. ijg)) Buckley skillfully

maneuvered his ship and succeed-

ed in clearing a heavily mined ar-

ea. Lt. Buckley's determined cour-

age, expert ship-handling and firm

devotion to duty contributed ma-

terially to the success of the Nor-

mandy invasion and were in keep-

ing with the highest traditions of

the United States Naval Service.

|
SHELL

|

j Gasoline Station I

|
WINCHESTER STAR

j
Closed All Day Saturday

During July and Augusti During July

MOURADIAN

Oriental Rug Co.

i Closed All Day Saturday

^
During July and August H

!

Doherty Bros. Market

Meats - Groceries - Liquors

i

i

*£zi~ I -VEir !<>< tri(>\ W Mil \ STREET. WOBl R\ !

i

Open Daily. Closed Sundays

FELLS

Plumbing & Heating

Closed Wednesday After-

noon the year round.

t

TEL. 1670

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE i

i

| Closed Wednesday after- I

noons during July and Aug-
{

I ust. Store Hours 9 to 5.
j

j j

noon tne year round.

^
„Jj

i !

i

I

Winton s Hardware

Closed Wednesday
afternoons

the year round

Nearest Package Store

to Winchester

uu23-2t

' BLOWGUNS AND DARTS

PARKER & LANE I ! RENTON'S CREAMERY

Closed Saturday 12 noon to

Oct. 1,
!! Open As Usual Every Week

Day

J
I

I

WARD'S MARKET
j

Closed Wednesday after- !

j THE KNIT SHOP
j

|
Closing at 1 p, m. Wednes-

j

noons the year round.

Jjl

IF

I
days and Saturdays through {

August.
j

INJURED AS TRUCK AND CAR
COLLIDE

f

|
WINCHESTER FRUIT

j MARKET
I Closed Wednesday after

J
noons the year round.

TRIESTE

THE YARN SHOP

Closed All Dayr Monday
During July and August

MISS FITTS, MR. FORBUSH
ENGAGED

Mrs. Henry King Fitts of

Grassmere avenue announces the

engagement of her daughter, Dor-

othy Louise, to Mr. Dascomb Ram-
sey Forbush, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Dascomb E. Forbush of Appleton,

Wis., and Canaan. N. H.

Miss Fitts is a graduate of

Smith College, in the class of

1 V*4 1 . and served two years with

the Women's Army Corps. Mr,

Forbush graduated from Oberlin

College in 1940 and from Harvard

Business School in 1V»42. During

the war he served overseas as a

captain in the Army Transporta-

tion Corps.

Both Miss Fitts and Mr. For-

bush are now studying graduate

economics at Harvard. A Septem-

ber wedding is planned.

Mary C. Carey, 54, of Pine Grove

avenue. Pinehurst, was injured

shortly after 12:30 yesterday af-

ternoon when the Plymouth sedan

in which she was riding was in

collision on upper Main street with

a Brockway van truck, owned by

M. H. Winn Trucking Co. of Wo-
burn and driven by Vito M. Del-

laria of 34 Mt. Pleasant street,

that city.

Dellaria was backing from a

parked position in front of the

Sheridan Farms fruit and vegeta-

ble stand, 1012 Main street and

cutting to the left to back into the

driveway of the Ingersoll Products

Co, The Plymouth, driven by

Frederick J. Carey of Pine Grove

avenue. Pinehurst. was headed

south on Main street.

Mary Carey was taken to the

Choate Hospital m Woburn and

treated for a bump on the head,

cuts on both arms and other

bruises. She was held at the hos-

pital. Both machines were dam-

aged.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

DOHERTY BROS. MOVE

Doherty Bros. Market in Wo-
burn, an establishment patron-

ized by many Winchester house-

holders, is moving from 312 Main

street to it3 new location at 159

Main street.

Doherty Bros, carry a fine line

of meats, groceries and liquors,

and is the nearest package store

to Winchester.

The following have

to serve as jurors at

Court in East Cambr
Hall B. Carnage. 7b

civil court.

Stephen G. Nichols. 8 Prospect

street, criminal court.

Robert A Burns,

road, criminal court

lion.

been drawn

the Superior

ridge:

Bacon street

12 Rangely

second ses-

Pictuir Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

The Elks beat the Sir.clairs of

Woburn Wednesday evening at

Leonard Field. 1-0, with McKee
pitching well for the winners.

Italy's north Adriatic port of

Trieste, whose disposition has

been a problem for the "Big Four"
peace planners, has been a center

of conflicting interests at irregu-

lar intervals since Roman times,

notes the National Geographic
Society.

By international agreement.

British an American troops have

patrolled a neutralized zone of the

Trieste region in the year since

VE-Day. That zone includes Tri-

este at its southern end, and

stretches northward in a narrow

band to the Austrian border.

East of this line, armed Yugo-

slav forces have stood on the ve-

ry heights surrounding the port

city. They have occupied Fiume
ami the Istrian peninsula, and the

mountainous borderland northeast

of Trieste — all the eastern part

of Venezia Giulia, former Austro-

Hungarian land that was nan led

to Italy by the peace treaties af-

ter World War I.

Shipbuilding Chief Industry

Italians hold a clear-cut m;r

jority among the quarter-million

people of the cosmopolitan port

city and in some of the neighbor-

ing coastal towns. Yugoslavs

dominate the Istrian countryside

and some of the mountainous land

j
to the north, tilling the soil held

by their ancestors since the Mid-

dle Ages.

Roman>. Franks. • Goths. Vene-

tians in turn controlled the shel-

tered deep-water harbor. For 500

years before World War I. except

briefly in Napoleon's heyday. Tri-

este was under Austrian rule. Ri-

[
J. F, WINN CO.

I Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

I
0ct

" l '

valing nearby Venice during part

of this period, it came to be known
as "the Hamburg of the Adriatic."

Normally the workers of Trieste

live by building ships and by ship-

ping, financing, and insuring the

maritime trade of 45 million cen-

tral Europeans. The city fared

badly in commerce in the I920's. It

recovered for a while in the I930's

but lost out heavily in 1938 when
Germany usurped the trade of
Austria and Czechoslovakia.

Nazis Depleted Forest*

At the Monfalcone shipyard-
west of Trieste. Fascist Italy built

half of its new shipping. Trieste in-

dustries included oil refineries, iron

foundries, silk and cotton mills and
a Ford assembly plant.

Natural beauty belongs to the

city rising in tiers on the hills that

surround the harbor. Some of that
beauty was destroyed by Nazi
axes which cut down hillside for-

ests for firewood. The forests pro-

tected the port from the seasonal-

ly violent bora, a wind of great
force.

Opicina, to the north of Trieste,

was a mountain resort with sea

bathing. Hotels sat on bluffs.

1000 feet by elevator above the

white sands of the shore. North-

west is Miramare. famous for the

castle home of Austrian Archduke
Maximilian, unhappy and ill-fated

Emperor of Mexico SO years ago.

America's fighting men have

seen this ancient hut very effed-

tive weapon in use. It is a Paul

Bunyati size version of the bright

tin peashooter, or puttyblower,

which they used a few years back I

to send pellets zipping across the

schoolyard or classroom.

Blowguns up to ten feet in

length, made of rigid native woods,

have long been used hy primitive

savages on Borneo. Palawan. Su-

matra, Celebes. Timor, and neigh-

boring tropical islands to kill

birds and beasts for their diet.

The killing is done by small darts

blown front the long tubes with a

<|iiick puff. The tips of the darts

are soaked with a vegetable poi-

son which takes rapid effect in

the bloodsteam.

Precision Drilling Job

Some idowguns are made by

gouging and polishing a half-

round groove lengthwise, in each

of two flat poles and binding them
together. Others are made by lash-

'

iftg a carefully selected pole in a

vertical position under a paltform

and boring it from above with a

"long iron bit. When half its length

is bored, the pole is reversed.

The bore must be small—about
.32 calibre, one-third of an inch.

While one man drills painstaking-

ly, another pours water in the

hole to float utT the chips. Allow-

ance is even made for the sag of

the pole, due to its own weight

and the weight of the short

spear which some Borneo tribes-

men lash to its end. The drilling

requires great precision; com-

pleting it may consume several

days.

Very light blowguns may be

quickly made from bamboo alone,

convenient because it is hollow.

The needed rigidity in such gun-

is gained by placing the small-

bore bamboo tube in a tight-fit-

ting casing of thicker bamboo.

The darts, carried by the quiv-

erful, are usually eight to ten

inches long and made from hard,

straight palm fiber whittled to

the thickness of a steel knitting

needle. For hunting animals, but

rarely for hunting birds, the

sharpened points of the darts used

by Borneo natives are coated with

the poisonous sap of the upas tree

(Antiaris toxicaria), and notched

so that the tip will break off in

the wound. At the butt end of the

dart, a small wad of pith serves

as the piston by which the dart is

blown through the tube.

Natives skilled with the device

can hit small targets 50 yards

The Perfect

Partnership

We're allied with the doctors
we serve to guard the health
of the community. It's a per-
fect partnership, because the
functions of both Physician
and Pharmacist mesh as
smoothly and as essentially
as the teeth of two gei rs in
a machine. The profession-
al reputation our pharmacy
enjoys is an enviable one.
That's why our "partner-
ship" in the guarding of your
health ensures perfect com-
pounding of the medicines
you need.

SPHARMACfa
294 WASH ST.fJ^
WINCHESTER,^^

away, and reach game in tall ti es-

tops. Stealth is the secret of its

effectiveness, however. The wily
tribesmen, creeping through the
forest, can quietly .-end his pois-

oned barbs from short range into

several monkeys of u band before
creating any general alarm.

One minute, the monkey victims
reach to scratch what feel like

brand new fleabites. The next,
they are plummeting to the ground
one after another, the victims of
a poison which, when taken in the
bloodstream, quickly paralyzes
heart muscles and nervous sys-
tems.

Blowguns with poisoned darts
are by no means exclusive to the
Eastern Hemisphere. Indian tribes
of Ecuador and Brazil make bam-
boo pipes more than 12 feet long.
They use darts up to 18 inches
with the points dipped in juice of
the native strychnine fruit to bag
large game, and sun-baked balls
of clay for small game.
When the Iroquois braves roam-

ed the region of upper New York
State in pre-Colonial times, blow-
guns were among their weapons.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the
doners - Star Building.



"Home Is Where the Heart Is"

THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1946

MRS. ELLEN J. FLEMING

Hut the Pocketbook must make the initial
r>e>lment in the home.
Modern handling of the mortgage problem makes the financial
• cle safe and reasonable.

Now, mow than ever before HOME OWNERSHIP is

appreciated.

OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE
rt-paid like rent, is appreciated, and has been found to be one
important way to put excess dollars into action to gain
Home comfort, securitv and happiness.

Let us tell you about this practical wa> to attain Home
• »v,nership with economy.

Winchester Co-Operative Bank
19 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

Mrs. Ellen J. Fleming, wife of

Edward Fleming of 21<> Pond stneet,

died at her home early Thursday
morning, Aug. 22, after a long ill-

ness. Her husband is her only

survivor.

Mrs. Fleming was the daughter

of Patrick, and Mary (Sullivan)

Ryall. She was born ?'-' years ago

in Ireland, but had been a resi-

dent of Winchester for more than

50 years, being widely known and

universally esteemed by her many
friends.

She was a member of the La-
'

C^kurck ervices

SUNDAY AUGUST 25. 1946

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park' FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST

SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER
Sunday services at 11 u. m.
Wednesday nstinionial meeting, S p. m.
Rending Room, 3 Winchester terrace

luff Thompson streeti. Open daily e»-
ceia Sunday and holiday! from 11 a. m
to 4 u. in.

In the love of truth and the spirit of
dies' Sodality of the Immaculate Jesus we unite for the worship ot God

n i_ i and the service of man.
Conception Parish and one of the Kev . Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister,

oldest members in length of mem- M
,

Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
, .. , , „,. , ,, Church Win. 0949.
bership of the V\ lnchester Mary- Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
knoll Missionary Society.

Caroline V. Everett, secretary. The ,u , , .. . ,„ .
,gon Serm ,

I

A particularly ardent worker in Mnj. Mary Ranton Witham, Director be read in The MotimT Church The I

the Maryknoll cause, she gave ma- " church Tel. Win. m 9 . H^n,
0
M^chLetu^nd ftTlk

ny card parties and Other enter- Nl ' meet'ng on Tuesday . branch.*. on Sunday. August 25, is

taitimentS at her home to raise Rt.gu iar Sunday morning services will The ' Golden Text. The Unil of hosts

funds for the MlSSioners, who in be discontinued for the summer. The h«th sworn, saying, Surely as 1 have
church has united with the other Win- thought, so shull it come to pass . and
Chester churches in holding Union Sum- as I haw purposed, so >hall it stand."
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun- in from Isaiah (14:24). Other Bible ei-
day us follows: taticins include: "Whence ihen Cometh
UNION SUMMER SERVICES AT THE wisdom? and where is the place ,.f un«
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH <U-i standing? . G.,.1 umierstamleth
Aug. 25-Rev. John Prescott Robertson, the way thereof, and he kn»weth the
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Robertson. place thereof \nd unto man he
Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun- »aid. Behold, the fear of the Lord, that

day will be resumed in our own church ! in wisdom : and to depart from >^il is

on Sunday, Sept. 8. understanding" iJob 28! 2o. 28, 281,
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address The I.< i-Sernwn also include* the

during July and August will be Chinook I following paaaago from the Christian
Trail. Tamworth, N. H. ; telephone Tam- 1

.<,-i,.,„. texthot.k. Science and Health
worth 22 ring 21. The church office, Win. with Key to the Scriptures" l,v Mary
0949. will be open except August 10 to |,. tk ,. r Kd.ly . All substance, Intelligence,
-' wisdom, being, immortality, cause, and

effect belong to God No wisdom is

wise but His wisdom; no truth is true,

no love is lovely, no life is Life but tin-

divine . no good is. but the v I God
liestows" I p. 27." t.

recognition of her efforts made her

a perpetual member of the Society,

the certificate of membership ar-

riving at her home only a short

time ago.

On the occasion of her '!!>th wed-

ding anniversary June :2ii, she re-

ceived a spiritual bouquet with the

announcement that she and her

husband had been made perpetual

members of the Maryknoll Mission-

ary Society and that a hand-letter-

ed certificate of membership was
being prepared. The fact that Mrs.

Fleming received the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

K

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Laundress needed day and
half each week, private home, all el-

sfcrieai equipment, any regular day sat-
fact ry. Tel. Win, OfcCU.

MISCELLANEOUS

Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-
idence. S4 Walnut St. Telephone 1112.7,

Mr. Clifford P. MacDonald, 21 Ken-
certificate win Road. Church School Superintendent.

Telephone Win. o-V:7 M.
before her passing was a great Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist

source of satisfaction to all who Di£*£r
,

of i,
,

ulT 11 «'"" ,k " s '!''/'"-

West Medfonf. lelepholie M\-'l. :'.'22.

knew her. Mr-. Frank H. Smith, Church Secrets-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Cofl

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot

Good Service

Benefits You - and Us
In meeting your banking need- satis-

factorily, we benefit as well as you. Satis*

lii'il customers arc the basis id' success in

banking as in any other business. We grow

in the degree that we serve you efficient!)

ami helpfully.

Winchester Trust Company
»$ CHURCH STREET • 16 ,MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

CHILDREN CARED FOR— I will rare
fo. your children in my own home by
1 he day

, Symmes cor
M Write Star Office

urn, I2il5
rhe funeral will be held this Sat

ner "dls'trIct!*''Rftte urday morning from the late resi- f
r
}^

aV »'-" Wednesjaj afternoon 1,00

„ . , , , . t , , . ,. ,
5,00 P, M. Church Tclej.hone Win. 2KB

dence with solemn requiem high

w

W^NTKI) — Some .,ne t,. Iron at my
no

, Tuesday afternoon prefi reed. Call

WANTED—Cleaning
'''*> f- r small hoiis
i'et; luis line. Tel

wotnti

v\ in.

day

requiem high
antiques wanted: Trade at Home mass celebrated at the Immaculate

Inchest price* for antique desks, bureaus, n <u 1 ...
lowboys, hirhboy*. china, bric-a-brac, cut-

( onceptiqn < hurch at 9:30.
glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture. RgV, Fr. Edmund J Sliney pas-

Mor.day thrown
)n -

K64.

Masses at

eiiiis Hoiran, and chest to hold the books and eq« 1 loving Frisian of Anglo-Saxon

nipped it with hinges, hasp and I descent, because of the fact that

padlock, and contributed it to their island home occupies a stra-in. 11 and 11 :60.

Sunday, Auir. 25. 10:45 it, m. Union
Summer Service at the First Congrega-
tional Church. Sermon by Kev. John
Preacofct Robertson.

French clocks, chandeliers.
"

"music-boxes!
''' CjUI" u,,u '""""'>. I

JHS " Sunday. Sept. «ih. 10:45 a. m. Our
curio cabinets, old ruga, lamps, old sil- tor of the church, will Celebrate Retailor Sunday Morning Worship Ser -

ver paintings and picture frames, vases, ,1 v>
" . ices w "

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos- tne m:lss WIW K€
tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes, McDermo't M M
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 Mtoin street. Winchester, Tel. the Marvktloll Mission House in
Win. 2B02-15O8-W. M. J. FOLEY & i> ir t , , n

WANTED - U.ngstandinK, lonBwaik- We are proud to he Americans. Bedtord
.

deacon
5

and Kev
ii v Winchester resident, veteran, ur- myl7-tf Dohert.V. C, SS. R. of Griffin, Ga
urentl; need« car In uoikI mechanical
eon-dit.o! for business. From dealer or

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

them, It was then very attracti-

vely painted and decorated.

Five of the Scouts, with Miss

Nancy McEIlmy a~ an able chair-

man, made a scrap book

WANTED

Fr. .lames

superior at second congrecationai

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. F:\ George Huntress.
Masses 7:00. w :45 10:00 an-i 11:00 pictures ot Winchester th

o'clock.

tegic position.

Traded for Zanzibar

Farthest seaward of the F.ast

Frisian Islands. Helgoland passed

will

l>r(Viit< owner. Pay up to tl.OOO.
Wii . 19-W,

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY— suhdeacoti. Interment
Tel ' '-xpert work of all kinds. Call Hobby M „. ( „,>,,.».... \f„,lf«,. I"'. .• Crafts Nook, win. 2SH-W or Ariing- Uak Cemetery, Meillord.

<n 1H18. aull-tf

John

be in

CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A. Heldt, Pastor. Eliot 32S6.

Mrs. Anna I.orhman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder Church School
Supt.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

W ANTED—Heme workshop woodwork-

WANTED—Old golf cluhs. Call Mr. V»V/^^ DR\/ I 5( ICfO
R. ..i .,iacker Reading lotn-w. at.2s.4t Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, LoamW ANTED—Harvard man
nn looking for furnished r

I'her ivilewes Tel. Win

and his wife
om with kit-

204.

W ANTED — General housework In the
da> . ;. Mystir 7!>S4-R. •

W ANTED—Pair of Hoys' Rubher Hip-
boot*, about size 1 Write Star Office
He A-2i.

fi—.ITION WANTED—A refined mid-
dle silted widow desires position ns h< im*-

k, and homemaker, able to take full

chare, |",,r gentleman's home or busi-
nese people. Present |io>itton hehl 13

yearn I'-i. Win. 1473. •

Wofih WANTED — Riliable plumber
want* work from owners, reasonable
ratej Dickerman, Arl. 3059 R. *

for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

Harry H. McPhee
J'aper HanKintf—I'eilings

Interior and Exterior Painting

Odd Jobbing

TEL. EVERETT UU-M » U28-4f

Is,

The Church will be closed for the
month of August.
August 20 and Sept. I—First Congre-

gational Church.

CIU ICCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House, Tel. Win. 1022

Sunday, Aug. 2."

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Address.
Mr. William 0. Shurroeks, Lay Reader.

ful and places of interest in New Ul]n

England as well as snap.? of the

scout members. This was includ-

ed in the chest with many small

American Flatrs and an empty

scrap hook which they are hoping

will be filled by the children who

receive the chest and sent back.

Earlier in the season the girls of

Troop 3 sent 23 friend: hip bags to

Poland, so this makes their second

step toward International Friend-

ship.

M. S. P C. A., WINCHESTER
AUXILIARY

Shelter. 132 Washington Street.

Tel. Win. 1K7I

Mr. Arthur Bryer, A«ent

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street, Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koontz, DS Yale street.

Mr. Charles II. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lOfi Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, I). D , Minis-
ter. Residence, Kernway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S. T.
B., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1079-W Church Win.
105B.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargcant, Secretnry.
Win. 032S.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1058.

Miss Klise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess. Win. 17SS.

HELGOLAND

full <'f I from Denmark to Great Britain in

beauti-
! tn(. Napoleonic Wars. Held by Bri-

from 1807 to 1890, it was

then ceded to Germany in ex-

change for Zanzibar, a rich, l.noo-

square-mile island on Africa's

east coast.

, Criticizing the transaction. Bis-

mark declared Germany had

traded "a suit against a button of

the pants," Many Britons deplor-

ed the loss of the Helgoland po-

sition, while the islanders them-

selves have not been easily as-

similated by the Germans.

Helgoland is a flat-top plateau

of red sandstone, shaped like a

mile-long lamb (hop. Covering

about 130 acres, it rises nearly 200

feet in sheer walls from the North

e northwest

UNION

ANTIQUES WANTED
High prices paid for any-
thing old fashioned. Call or
w rite

Mr. Reebenacker
51 Temple St., Reading
Tel. Reading 1991W

au2-4t

FOR SALE

'-'OR SALE—Mangle in good condition.
?'0.0t Call, Win. 2581-M between 6-8:30.

)f»R SALE—Cement blocks. 8 by 8 by
IC by B by 16, also half hhirks mnn-

FaRtured by John J. l'arrell Co.. 17
Swain R,i., Wmt Wilmington Mass.
Te) W Imington 761. au0-4t

Fi'iR SALE—Woman's nav\ blue suit,
i oo.i- made, Knulish material, beauti-
ful!: tiilored, practically new. Size 3a. I

Tel. *jn. 0H64 W.

FOB SALE—Woman's golf clubs. Five
rlitt* including fine driver and light-
weigbl bae. ttg.00 Can be seen Satur-
day \ to eiK ht. 24 Everell road. Win-
chester. •

F<-R SALE — Flat top office desk and
*»<•. • chair. Tel. Win. 2170-W.

Vi'K SALE — Meadows ironer - excel-
lent condition 180, Black cloth- coat with

Cellars Cleaned
Ashes removed
for sale.

Rubbish and Organized in October, 1931, at

Sand and Gravel the home of Mrs, Taylor with lfi

present. Shelter opened in April.

John P. Cullen l938 -

284 Cross Street Winchester IH""1U' •hlly
'
l946

'
camI for 71

Tel. Win. 0009-W. animals and four birds, investigat-

SUMMER
1946

SERVICES.

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

First Baptist Church
First Congregational Church

jylMf ed five complaints, made 58 ambu- Rô on
25-Rev

-
John Prescott

~ _>
lance trips. Sept i_Rev . jomi Prescott Rob- TREASURE CHEST

ertson.

A Tribute Summer Addresses of Pastors

EOR
PHILLIPINES

THE

WOODwww^^^^ We wish to pav lovine; tribute
FIREPLACE and KINDLING

Asphalt Driveways Power Roll .

J A COSTANZA
Taylor, our organizer, leader and dress will be North Sandwich, N.

children's books was
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W Wend, who fearlessly and courage- H;

:_
pl

„
ea

„
s
f

cal1 the church office, ^ ^ fl>„ PUil; „
au2-tf ously, all her life, worked toward

kindness and sympathetic under-

standing of our four-footed friend

The tiny German island of Hel-

goland in the North Sea. petition-

ing for return to the British Em-
pire, made a similar appeal after St>!l

-
28 mill ' s from ,h

World War I. notes the National German coast. Judging by the rock

Geographic Society. ledges which surround it at sea

The earlier application was level
.

tll(' plateau was once live

made in 1921 to the League of times its Present size and will

Nations. It asked that the island continue to yield to the pounding

be maintained as neutral territory <>f frhe wave*.

under League protection or re- Germany fortified the plateau
turned to Great Britain, The cur- ing it a Gibraltar against Allied

rent appeal, as reported from Co- approach to the Elbe and Weser
penhatrcn, asks reunion with Ken- rivers, the big ports of Ham-
mark if the junction with Great burg and Bremen, and the Kiel

Britain is denied. ("anal. It was a threat to the Brit-

Both petitions reveal the dlffl- ish Navy from the outset of that

culties arising for 1,800 peace- 'war.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be
",'

" ia" l>
' 'T^/'""™* u""i"o ^

in Winchester through the month On Aug. 12 a eaily decorated
' £__,ul*„ Ml* *t a

.
d
; wooden chest filled with 31 new

started on

Win. 2864. ' ts wa >' to the Philippine Islands.

Dr. Howard J. Chidley'g address a gift frm Troop 3 of the Win-
fo

?
J^ly„and Aue

- T'
M Inter" Chester Girl Scouts.

rn a-vr-rk a turn an smiimim <u our luui-iuu.cu menus, vale, N. H. He may be reached by, i i

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO. A cherished member of her family, telegraph through North Conway. I

,

1 he chest was ^""^
is Dolce, an aristocratic feline, who Rev- John Prescott Robertson the auspices of the Treasure

Phone Billeriea. 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators

Paperhanging, Ceilings and
Linoleum Laying

cannot understand the los< in his

home.

may be reached at the church all ', Chest Committee, which is an or-
sunimer Win. 1056 i ganization whose purpose is to

Rev. Harris E. Heverly may be

Have you read a booklet pub-
,

reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix
unite our world through books.

Mall .ddrss.. 32 Portsr .trsst. w.b0nj lished many years" ago bv a well s *reet . Win 0139. if on vacation The 24 ten and eleven year old

J
»

'

' please telephone Mrs. Anna M. girls of troop three enthusiasti-
.
known Boston firm . It tells of one j*^, Win. 1030 op Mr. Al- eally donated 28 dollars and 73

HAND MADE who had passed the threshold,

traveling the unfamiliar path.

|iitiiitiniiiiiniiiii[iiuniiiiiiie]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiniiit)iiiiii!iii!it)iiiiiiiiM

W A L L P A l» E R 1

SOME CLOSE OUT PATTERNS AT 33 1/3 DISCOUNT

Imperial Washable Wallpaper at

25%PER CENT DISCOUNT—LIMITED TIME ONLY
T I N T

OUTSIDE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
INTERIOR MODEEN PAINT SERVICE

| Esther Cummings Co.
2.» Temple Place. 3rd Floor. Boston

| Open 9:30 A. M. to ."):30 P. M. — Saturday: 9:.J0 A. M. to 2 P. M.
I Tel. Hancock "i707

fliiiuiiHmiiiiimiiHQmi iut]niiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiti[}iiniiiiiiiic»iiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiii aimiiiiHtieiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

bert Bent, Win. 0580-W.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's

cents
'

which thev earned 1,1 va

iv->...-. collar size 42, IBS. Tel. Win Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty when a litle dorr with wagging a4dr88s du
.

rin» «My. and August rlous ways

foR SALE— ft. lee chest. Porcelain
insiUf anil out. Cost $20o. Sell |75. Four
(»•'' mahoKany double Ik<1. inner sprinii
matt."-*!-, box spritiK. Practicallj new.
C«*t 1160. Sell 178 Tel Win. Jt'J4. •

FOR SALE — Corona Portable tyne-
\* nvently overhauled, excellent con-

Tel. Will 2158-W.

tail, came to greet and help her.

a former companion and pet in her

household.

r<K SALE — Pedigreed Irish Terrier
ut« Phone Woburn ww. •

R^R SALE—: room house Wediwmere
Available Sept. Oil heat. Karaite.

-••.(•»! |iorch. sun porch. M\\> ft. land.
' .i. Win. ISM>5 W, • •

and Refinement To the Home
Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery TeL Win. 1733-W

—**« SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

Me»»d from (12 Main street to
8 Winchester Place in Central Garsc*

Hare your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

je28-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crosa St. Tel. Win. 0741
!'• K SALE — Pair L.\e Seat*. Andi-

*rm -oliit brass, candltvtick deeinn
• Klax Rub. by IS, Wardrobe

Iran*, .sectional Un^caees. Tel. Mel
(3St»ti •

f\>K SALE — Governor Winthrop solid
nmhusrai . dwfc«w#etar> Tel. Win.
01 ;»-M.

m>3-tf

FuR SALE—."> oak ilininK room chairs
buresttM boukcase, table, round white ta-
ble, buffet t„ match, l««»ks. 2 ukeleles.
pouilry dniikinit fountains. Tel Win
U14 M. .

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND 8TONB MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shore! All

Tractor

Concrete Mixer

EOR SALE —
104 nee«i* sIikIi

Bendlx home laundry,
l epHir. otnerw i>e k.km!

condition o i«au> of tieiKe w.K.l niohait-
e-.rt...r,f. mwn and orange band edging,
(reach pleated to.*, two and one sixth
>uro* long, alnuot new. suitable for sun
porcto, »1S a pair. Tel Win. IS23.

FtiR SALE

—

a pairs full length ,>\er-
drtopee marm'n tiack gmund. occasional
tabK*. sv-hd nuih.Hfany top. walnut bed-
room set with double tied . maple doub-
i o«d. spring, mattress, boy's maple

mahogany tea wagon. Sales caan
and final Tel. Win 2613.

Radio Repair
all make* of radios and electrical
appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. «« Middlesex St.

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1930

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded
Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. Bl'RL. 4331
aul6-2t

to huy the books

will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth, There was still a deficit of 10
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22 ( |olla.s necessary for the purchase
ring 21. The church office. Win. ,„u- , ... , , : „.

1

,

0949, will be open except August
whlch Mr

'

John W
'

Pa*e -
hus "

10 to 24. na "'l of the troop leader, contri-

buted. Miss Connne Mead of th»'

Now available in paper line - Winchester Public Library or-

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper dered the books for the girls,
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson thus affording them the library
the Stationers - Star Building. ,. . . *

,

discount. Another person to whom
the scouts are very grateful for

his cooperation, is Dr. John R.

Wallace, who made the wooden
MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices: Plain SSc. raffled 43c Celenese
and Ninon 50e, permanent finished or-
gsndy 50 cents.

IS Broadway, Arlington, near I

Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. S4S5-W
Hours "A.M. — »:30 P. M. jeT-tt

Winchester Construction Corp.
Crot<s Stroi-t at Woburn Line

We are prepared to install

EXCAVATING and GRADING CONTRACTORS
TEL. WOBURN 068]

Call Win. 1SS7-J. mySl-ti

TO LET

TO LET—Near Wedsetnere Station. ,,ne

- r. furnished ur unfurn ishe«l. Bu--ine»f
^.in.^- preferred Address Star Office.
l^-'v - •

MISCELLsKEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MEREN0A

TEL. WLV. 1774

WILL Bl'Y—Retrulati. n
-•.i.iitiai-ii dimenaion,

e»*f Tel Win. 0OS8

Pinu Pong ta-
^vm'U e,'r.,lition

SCOTCH TAPE
WIL90N the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No iob too hic or too small"

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-W or1603-M

PAINTING i

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
\

CALL WILMINGTON 508
j

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street remr of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service
ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL

APPLIANCES
VACS. WASHING MCHS., CARPET

SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance, used fa, the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. RL'RGOTNE — L. S. WAJTE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results
i r

THE WINCHESTER STAR
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ARTIST PRENDERGAST LIVED his partnership, profitable as it residents of Winchester recall,

HERE ! was, and it was at this time that had a pack of hunting dogs and ,

• ; Herman Dudley Murphy entered commissioned an artist to paint

Started Frame - Carving with the the picture. them. He also commissioned to One would think that the,

late Herman Dudley Murphy From his boyhood Charles Pren- frame the huge painting, including droughts of July and the rains of

1

dergast had a passion for whit- his coat-of-arms on the frame, August could discourage the \\ in-

August 14, 1946 tling, and Mr. Murphy, noticing with the stipulation that the Chester gardens and the.r owners,

Editor of the Star: that even' time the former got framing must be done by Christ- but no, the Winchester Flower

I thought vou might be inter- his hands on a block of wood he mas. >" i<il0n sti» has its enthusiastic

ested in this article from the started carving it, suggested that That gave Mr. Prendergast less contributions. Even- Tuesday since

New Yorker concerning a Charles he put his hobbv to practical use than a month, and his brother. June the bunches and baskets of

Prendergast. who achieved fame, and carve picture frames. Maurice, had to pitch in and help, colorful blossoms have been

incising gesso panels, whatever Mr. Prendergast was doubtful. The job was done and delivered the brought to the 9 o'clock train at

That is. You will note that he but again brother Maurice de- night before Christmas and the the Winchester Station. Then-

lived in Winchester for quite a cided the matter for him and he next day Mr. Lawson sent a mess- destination via the Boston and

period and didn't like it. just the became a picture-frame carver, enger to Mr. Prendergast with a Maine is the South Bay Union on

same as some of our present day The Star understands that Mr. check for $800.

residents don't like it. The ar- Murphy was for a time, at least, Unfortunately

tide also mentions an "obscure" associated with Mr. Prendergast Prendergast brothers liken

pair:ter, Herman Dudley Murphy, here in the "Carrig Rohane Frame Chester

and also T. W. Lawson, who were Shop" where they created a re

living in Winchester at the time, naissance in the framing of pic

I don't remember Prendergast tures, carving their frames
Lawson. they moved back to Bos- Hall, of the First

FLOWERS FOR BOSTON'S
SHIT-INS

Harrison avenue where they are

the distributed to the sick and elder-

to hospitals, and institutions

They didn't like Boston in this district where otherwise

either, but they liked "the Athens there could be no flowers The mportant single pro-

there, she is given instruction in 1918 acquired Ruthenia, it was con-

household arts, personal hygeine, fronted with the task of bringing

the care of her baby and non-sec- enlightenment to mountain peo-

tarial religious instruction. The pie of many tongues, only jne out

Salvation Army has one desire in of five able to read or write Gyp-

helping these girls, that is to give sy nomads who constantly upstt

them a respect for God, renewed normal life in the villages were

self respect, and a normal place part of the problem. By 1938, the

in society, a rebuilding of morale nomads had largely bee:, shown

and a mental, physical and spir- the advantages of settling i >wn in

itual restoration. Major Marion S. small colonies, and literacy nad

Kimball is superintendent and Dr. been given to tens of thou* md< in

A. K. Paine. Dean of Obstetrics at schools catering to Russians, lews,

Tufts, is Chief of Staff. The Hos- Poles, Magyars and main other

pital is endorsed by the American language groups.

College of Surgeons. Highways were built joining re-

mote communities on the Carpa-

thian slopes to the sever./, narket
C ARPATHO- UKRAINE towns on the northern edg\> of the

fertile Hungarian Plain, whiel v-

Known also as Sub-Carpathian erflows into southern Ruthenia,

of America" even less, and shortly On Aug. 20 and 27 Mrs. Harold J ect of tn e Salvation Army 1946- Russia, and matching Connecticut Modern public and private build-

mi\ after completing the frame for Mr. A. Smith, assisted by Miss Helen 47 Greater Boston Appeal for $1,- in area, tl.e mountain-bound ceded ings, power plants, movie • u-aters

nr>i Congregation- 000.000 is the new Evangeline area was prior to 1918 a .lark and were erected in Uzhorod an I Mu-
I guilding them with gesso and ^ ^ jn 1914> after Charles al Church, has charge of the Miss- Booth Home and Hospital capital forgotten corner of Hungary, notes kacevo. the two principal cowns.

.ill famous throughout America. " "
; .

~

It was through Mr. Murphy. j»b ^ a Philadelphia insurance have „,

ie New Yorker article says, that
company, they moved to New to cont

thought the article was interest gold leaf and producing frames

ing still famous throughout America had completed an

Sincerely yours,

Harry L. Piikington th

Mr. Prendergast got his first

Ed. Note—We are obliged to our
fram j ng commission. A Boston sWre

friend Harry for the New Yorker
,,K , V< who kncw Mr Murphy, had

article about Mr. Prendergast bought two old paintings in Italy,

which we also read with interest. They arrjved in this country with-

We do remember him. He lived at out frames, and she asked Mr.

,800 framing ion, Please call Win. 1884 if you account. This is the first time in a National Geographic Society bull- Modern methods were

nine dowers you would like an
«v Salvation Army Greater Bos- etin. In 1918 it became the remote to advance agriculture a

tribu te.
,on organized campaign that gifts eastern tip of Czechoslovakia by ry. the two leading o<

York, settling in Washington The quantity and beauty of the for capital accounts have been so- the terms of the Treaty of Trianon. Health standards, which

their home until Maurice's collection have been considerably

death in li»24. There the brothers aided by the generosity of two ln-

felt they really lived, among their cal florists who have donated bou

roduced

forest*

:>at:ons.

id been
licited and this capital account It was given limited self-rule with- low, were greatly improvi i

appeal is non-recurring! jn the newly formed Czech repub-
It was clearly discerned in 1942 lie in lieu of union with the Uk- Finger Paint ar.'

1 Water Colors

-ar

27 Winthrop street with his broth- Murphy to recommend a framer.
er, Maurice, now deceased. Ht . gent ner t0 Ml. prendergast
The article, the second of two on

.,„,, m , went t0 work on thp
Mr. Prendergast by Hamilton frames> Parting them while on
Basso, rates him as the greatest

va( ,atjon ofl the Cape with
living maker of incised gesso pa- brother

which are slabs of wood, cov- He found the jacknife of his
ered with gesso (a combination of boyhood not up to tne job at haml
slaked lime and glue) on which

a(u, purchased some carving tools
are cut the outlines of pictures Jnm & ymng vil]age gM who
something like bas-reliefs.

It is of interest that Mr. Pren-

dergast gut into gesso panels from

picture-frame carving which he

commenced while in Winchester

through the advice of the late

Herman Dudley Murphy, referred

to in the article as an "obscure

painter", rather a cavalier rating

artist kind, being untouched when quets: Cummings the Florist, and !hat «ew hospital property and raine, being separated from the at Wilson,

the Jazz Age descended upon their Loring G. Hawes of Reading. The better housing facilities were Ukraine by the award of eastern Building,

locale. committee under Mrs. Arthur G. heeded, but due to the war and Calicia to Poland.

After Maurice's death Charles Robbins are grateful for their help. th( ' inability to secure materials Nazi Germany, by the coup of

was at loose ends for a year. In- During September when Win-
*
or ;l m'w building, the housing

>iarc h. 1939, declared an end to

creased rent drove him out of the Chester's flower gardens should be situation was partially relieved by Czechoslovakia and awarded part

apartment he and his brother had at their brightest Mrs. Chester thc' acquisition of an adjoining
of RutneT1 ia t0 Hungary. Xct ^it-

occupied and after a while he mar- Koontz. Win. 2809, of the Metho- building. Now any further post-
j s fi ed, Hungary soon annexed the

ried. He pooh poohs the reports dist Church will head the final tenement of new quarters is im- rema jnc|er by invasion. Thus gain-

that he and his, brother were ever month of a successful M ason of possible. State authorities — a s
inj? a Wretch of common border

poor and miserable. His own opin- flower sharing. WeI1 as the Salvation Army's own

the Stationer*

TOP YOUR SHOPPING
LIST WITH . . .

had been studying caning but

wanted to give it up. He finished
Detter time!

the frames on the Cape and when

he returned to Winchester he

coated them with gesso and bur»-

nished them with gold leaf, ton-

ing them down to match the age of

the pictures they were to enclose.

He got $250 for the frames and

ion is that they got their work done

the way they wanted and that for

his money no two men ever had a

A WEEK-END REFLECTION

with Poland, Hungary was faced on
wish to better meet the growing that bor(k,r within six months by
demands of this Boston materni

fur one of Mr. Murphy s stature in . .. .
, ,

,. . „ .

, , ,
r

• decided to keep on framing, set
the world of art. ... .... , , ..... u ,

tling in Winchester with his sec-

Charles Prendergast was born ond ham , t00 js

in Boston May 27, 1869. He and

his brother, Maurice, a noted
The orders came in, but in bet

ween them Mr. Prendergast hat
painter, known in his hey-day as dme t() ruminate a bit and his re

BOY SCOUTS RETURNING
FROM NEW MEXICO

ty home and hospital and to lo-

in connection with any discus- cate in a more pleasant locality

—

sion on social security and in- force them to make a change. And
creased Old Age Assistance pay- the change must come within the

merits we will do well to bear in year. That means one thing . . .

cind that there are strict limits funds are needed for this social-

to anything humane men in and b" important project. The hospi-

out of Winchester can do in the tal has been, therefore, alloted

way of enlarging and strengthen- $375,000 of the quota,

ing social security. A man's end The name of Evangeline Booth
and aim and goal is not found on Home and Hospital is known
this mundane sphere. The changes throughout New England, not on-

and uncertainties, the need for re- ly to the thousands <>f young
adjustment t o varied circum- women who have been befriend-

the Russians with whom Ruthen-

ian sympathies lay. The Ruthen-

ian clamor for union with the Uk-
rainians gathered new force.

When the new Czech state in

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

one of "The Eight", the others be

ing Robert Henri, John Sloan,, Wil-

liam Glackens, Ernest Lawson,

George Luks, Everett Shinn and

Arthur B. Davis, lived their lives

together until his brother's death

in 1924. They attended the Rice

Grammar School together on Dart-

mouth street in Boston, and they

The local Boy Scouts who left stances, are all part of the soul's ed by its Home for social service

flections led him to the decision for New \fex jco j n th e middle of discipline and education. Our maternity patients, but to the

that he wanted to incise gesso ju ] v are scheduleil to return home longing for permanence and secu- many, many private patients who
panels. He got at it and has per- Sunday, Aug. 25. Their train is rity cannot in the very nature of have .-ought the skill of the ob-

sisted, building up an internation-
,iut, to jre t in to the South Station, things be satisfied on earth. Let us stetricians in the private Hospital

al reputation in what had been un- Boston, at 7:10 Eastern Standard jrernember first and last that this and to the members of Tufts Med-
til then an almost forgotten art Time. Many local citizens are world we live in is a bridge, and ical School who have trained

planning to' welcome them at its proper use is as a thorough- there.

We ar* now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

mm*

His work he divides into three South Station. fare

lived in Winche'steVtogether in the>eriods '
0riental

-
transitional and Letters that have been received

early 1900's, about the time Her- modern
-
He USPS Paint 0,1 hia Pan " from the Part>' lnd,cate lhat

man Dudley Murphy was building

his studio home, "Carrig Rohane"

on Highland avenue.

Previous to that Maurice had

lettered advertising cards to raise

money to go to Paris to study art

and Charles had worked for Doll

& Richards' fine arts shop in Bos-

ton, the brothers collaborating on

Th(

a couple of summer vacation
c, , .., series of panels on the New io

cruises to England on cattle w .„uv. jj,oit, m .

f

steamers.

els and a lot of gold leaf, show- have had an experience second to

ing a fondness for angels and none.

other imaginary things. He did In addition to visiting Niagara

his first panel in 1912 and it hangs Falls, Chicago, the Indian peublo SU( ,
(j for week en(jing Thursday,

in his home at Westport, Conn., villages of New Mexico and Wash- Aug 15.

where he has been living since ington. D. C. they have experienc-
J

Rebuild porch. 10 Chapin court.

1930. In the 1930s he did such ed a four week stay at the Na-

non-celestial things as "Country tional Boy Scout Ranch in Cimar-

Fair", "Central Park Zoo" and ron, New Mexico, consisting of

"Race Track". In 1939 he did a 126,000 acres. From the letters

In 1945. :!4K mothers and their

infants were cared for in the.

Home. The medical cost and the

expense of lodging and food dur-

ing the pre-and post natal period

lowing permits were is-
of these Patients is just part of

Eugene Bertram Willard

BUILDING PERMITS

^jmastssi tmtomi* tm tm tm Im *~

Reshingle 99 Hemingway street.

Commerical Printing of Every

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

the care given. There is also a
long period of social adjustment.

All in all, the average young wom-
an is at the Home for six weeks
before and after the birth of her
child. During the time she is

ten fa

apl2-tf

World's Fair with the famous including

dancing girls, the Rockettes, re- Their stay at Philmont Ranch
Following the second of these

placing the angels of his earlieI. has been an exciting one and all of

Charles left Doll & Richards and
dayg the boys will have remarkable

after working for a time for an- "
, % ,

other fine art shop, formed a part- ^l'* 0 *** Mt
\

Prend^ast

nership with another man. turn-
found h ' s mche m mcls

\

n« ^esso

ing out mantels, doors, and other
he ke

f
on m^ P ,c

; .

interior woodwork to architects'
tul

'e frames ^cause the market

specifications.
for Sess0 Panels wasat t0°

J
r 'sk

... „ at first and the excellence of his
The firm did pretty well finan-

frameg rapidly earning him
daily, but Mr. Prendergast was ^ reputalion of being the finest

rk they have seen many wild animals
isfact Resu]ts ^ Winchester <^WWWWyWWftVtW

us including the mountain lion.
gtar

stories to tell on their return. It

is now planned to have all of these

boys speak to the various Troops

and outside organizations during

living American frame maker.

The party included the follow-

ing boys: John Holdsworth, Phillip

E. Nelson, George F. Burtt, Bur-

ton E. Bailey, Robert B. L. Singer.

Jr., all of Winchester.

We also have Scotch tape at |" It. <

most unhappy, "damn unhappy,"

to use his own words. He moved
* t, x j. «r- , - . They even advertised paintings as

out ot Boston to Winchester, but . , , . «
.... ..... v , . ..

' framed by Charles Prensergast.
even that didn t help, and it was- * ........
n't until his brother Mauric re- I

In connection with his frama- Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg

turned from his art studies in Pa- making there is another interest-

ris, flat broke, but with a lot of ing Winchester angle. One of his

best earlier commissions was from

Thomas W. Lawson of "Frenzied

Finance" fame, who lived in Win-

chester while Mr. Prendergast

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-6(9 Main St., MclroM
Phone*

MelroM 5120 — S121

10 !)«»» Ilflivrry

Eur Budget PUn
jel4-ti

i

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Stroot

Saitu and showroom at 14 Lochwan Sinn
COMPLETE SERVICE KOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street
I

Winchester I

mySl-tf
\

pictures that were later to sell

for around $800 each, that he

found out what was wrong. Mau-
rice came to Winchester to live

Needlecraft News*

with Charles and persuaded him wa* here in the house on Main

by Nan^r Baxter

Goods Are Coming Back

ihappy.

much urging U get Charles out of 'Tom" Lawson whom >lder

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh2»-tf

that it was his business that kept |

street now occupied by Mr. Ralph JS there a new baby in your home . . . next door . . .

01-
JflJO ti»J

v . . , J., . i 4. «!Vive«tpr I street? During the war yeart America hatf been having bumper crops
him unhappy. It d.dn t take too

|

Sylvester.
of bLbUs and approximately 3.000,000 are expected per year for the

next few years. So I suspect there must be a new baby, or an expected

one. somewhere in your

circle.

There's Just nothing so

precious or lovable as a

tiny pink-and white addi-

tion to the family. The
brand new baby will be
getting his share of atten-

tion from fond parents and
relatives who want to do
something for the tiny

mite. But what? Babies

need very complete ward-

robes, so a gift of some
article of clothing will be
welcomed by both baby
and Mother. And the more
clothes baby has — the
easier will be Mother's

laundry probltm. But buby
clothes are both expensive

and hard to find—so we'll

have to depend on our needles and while making them. There are

crochet hooks lor the answer. Every many things you can do for a

woman likes to make clothes for a; baby, and practically everyone of

baby, because there's a creative
j

them can come from your own
thrill in sewing dainty dresses and

,
fingers.

crocheting or knitting cuddly sweat- We have for you today directions

ers and sacques. Besides, hand- for knitting an irresistible sacque

made articles add that personal for an angel-child. It's made up in

touch. |
a pretty, shell-like stitch, with a

A baby's first complete wardrobe tiny pink or blue crocheted edging

is the layette which consists of all to match the satin ribbons at neek

the things needed for the first six '< and sleeves. This sacque of soft

months — binders, vests, diapers. ' baby wool will keep your pride-and-

soakers, nightgowns, blankets, ' joy warm as a muffin and cute as a

dresses, yiips, bonnets, bootees, etc. button. Don't worry about the tra-

All these are simple to make and :
ditional colors of blue for boys and

can be finished in no time Then. < pink for girls, because both these

of course, yeu can always fix up
j
colors at e now used for either boys

the baby's room or nursery corner or girls, if you would like direc-

by adding dainty fulls and ruffles tions lor knitting this ANGEL-
to bassinet or crib and window tur- 1 CHILD BUTTERFLY SACQUE,
tains. And last but far from least just send a stamped, self-addrc-sscd

Finger Paint and Water Colors

Fountain Pens — Scotch Tape

Tennis Balls — Candles

Now Available in Paper Line

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

Dustex-Dusting Tissue

Paper Drinking Cups

Note Paper — Typewriter Paper

WILSON the Stationer

are the toys. These, too. are ex-

pensive to buy but simple to make
and think of the fun you'll have Leaflet N'o. 5240

envelope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper, asking lot

R

H U R

B U I

H

D I N G

R E
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COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, 88. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Bertha P. Hovey iate of Winchester in
•aid County, deceased.
A petition haa been presented to aald

Court, [raying that William L. Parsons
of Winchester in said County, or some
other suitable person be appointed ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of said
estate i wt already administered.

If you desire to object thereto you or
jour attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twelfth nay of September 1346, the return
<<aj of tnis citation.

Witness, John C. LegKat, Esquire,
I irst .luore of said Court, this ninth day
« f August in the y>?ar ..ne thousand nine
hundrad and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Reenter.
au!6-3t

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 16", Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 4988
issued by the Winchester Trust Company
and that written application haa been made
to said bank for the payment of the
amount of the deposit represented by said
book or for the issuance of duplicate book
therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
By Donald J. Lewis, Troasurer

aul6-3t

MOVIE
CL#CK
STONEHAM THEATRE

OCEAN* DEPTHS

It was no coincidence that the

NILE RIVER

Fri., Sat.: Night in Paradise:

2, 6.35, 9:45; Perilous Holiday:

3.20, 8.15; News: 1.45, 8.

Egypt, in one of its first steps
West Indies earthquake was appar- toward postwar development, is

ently centered in the Milwaukee planning. a powerful' hydroelectric
Depth—the deepest known spot in plant for the famous Aswan Dam .

the Atlantic-for scientists have
It thug p ,aceg additional depend-

observed that ocean deeps seem to pnce on the NUe whichj {he Nat.

have a definite connection with

such disturbance.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate .

of Harry W. Uordon late of Winchester O.XO, 9.10; Gay Blades: 4.0o, 8.10;

Sunday: The Green Years: 2

in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Dorothy Gordon of
Winchester in said County, l>e appointed

News: 5.10, 7.55.

Mon., Tues.. The

administratrix of s-id estati\ without giv- 3.05, 9.10; Gay Blades: 2, 8; News: shelve
ing a 8ur»«ty on her bond.

J
.jrj y ^

If you desire to object thereto you or •
> •

•

your attorni-y should file a written ap- Wednesday: The Woman in tht
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- ,>,., „- n o- o
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the Window. 6.05, 9.0o; Soil";

eleventh day of September l'J46, the re- zona: 2 8 - News: 1 45 7 4
turn day of this citation. '

' '

*

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, Thui'S., Fr
First Judge of said Court, this seventh „__„.,„, oar o , - n„, D„. o
day of August in the year one thousand morrow: .J.Oo, 8.1o; Danny Boy: 2,

nine hundred and forty-six 6.45, 9.45; News: 1.45, 8.
Ixiring P. Jordan, Register

aul%.3t

1:
.;7:30 7:20

WONDERLAND
D E V E R E

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Fri., Sat.: The Bride Wore

ional Geograhpic Society points

out. has been the life stream of
The ocean does not get deeper

thp country alike under the Phar.

and deeper the farther .t extends aohs _ thp Pto iemys all(i the king-
from shore, points out the Nation- dom of today In the midst of bar .

al Geographic Society. Rather, mi degm {ho mighty ,.jvor flows
its deep spots usually are found thnmgh W1de, green vallev in

Green \ears: along the odges of continental
whjch fine cotton and grain are

They are situated near
cultivat( ,

(I

earthquake belts on land, or follow Thjs fertility ig posfyble because
'

these belts where they extend in-
of g phenomenal flood> whose wa.

to the sea.
ters originate more than l.nOO

Variations in Earth's ( rust mUes tQ thp SQUth and which an .

Volcanic islands or mainland
nually inundates Egyptian land

mountains often rise near ocean bordei .

in „. the Nile . After flood |

deeps, causing great local varia- watera subside a rich loam sedi-

1

tions in the earth's crust. Milwau- ment is left Second in iength on .

kee Depth falls 30.246 feet below
,y t0 tne Mississippi-Missouri riv-

the surface, while on nearby His-
er system, the Nile extends through

if Ari

Sat.: One More To

0f
T
WlLL#M

0
W. THOMAS late^f Po*rt-

Boots: 3.20, fi.35. 9.50; Dark Cor- paniola, the rocky island on which 35 degrees of latilude . flowing
land in the County of Cumberland and ner: 1,30, 4.45, 8.(1").
State of Maine, deceased. . „, ,

A petition haa been presented to said Sun., Mon.. Tiles., Wed.. Aug. 25
au2-5t Court, with ceruiin papers purporting to 2g 07, 28: Kid From Bfooklvilbe copies of the lust will of said deceased,

and of the probate thereof in said State 2.45,
of Maine duly authenticated, by Widgery .

Thomas of Portland in the State of Maine, *.W, «; I ruth About Murder: 1.

B, 9.10; Monday only: 1.H5,

Haiti and the Dominican Republic

are situated, mountains rise to

8790 feet.

Besides Milwaukee Depth, the

Atlantic's other low spots include

I HARVARD SQL* KIMfSQO
Now thri Saturday

Barbara Stanwyck. Robert ( ummings

The Bride Wore

Boots

i ucille Hall. Clifton Wehb

The Dark Corner

( •ridren's Movie Sat. Aug. 21

At 11) A. M.

Danny Kaye

THE KID FROM BROOKLYN

praying that the copy of said will may 4 v , g. Mondav onlv: 3.40, (5 50 Nares Deep, 22,949 feet, southeast
be filed and recorded in the Reuistry of ' • .•«..". 1

Probate of said County of Middlesex, and 10.04
that he be appointed administrator with
the will annexed, without giving a sure-
ty on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of September 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lesgat. Esquire.

Kirst Judge of said Court, this seventh
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
aul6-3t

of Bermuda; Bartlett Deep, 22,-

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Aug. 29, 30, 788 feet, between Cuba and Hon-

31: To Each His Own: 2.30, ."t.40. duras; and Monaco Deep, 20,646

8.55; March of Time: 1.45, 4,55, feet, northwest of the Canary Is-

lands.

In addition to deeps, the Atlan-

through Belgian Congo, Uganda.

Ethiopia, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan

and Egypt. The Nile River basin

has an area of 1.082,000 square

miles.

Nile Has Two Sources

Now Ending Saturday

Green

Years
with Charles Coburn and

Tom Drake

also

CARAVAN* TRAIL

All Next Week

Ann Sheridan.
Dennis Morgan and

Alexis Smith in

One More

Tomorrow
and

MAN IN GREY

Now Ending Saturday

She Wrote the Book
with Joan Davis and

Jack Haley

also

THE CAT CREEPS

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Ginger Rogers in

Heartbeat
and

Robert Lower> in

HOISE OF HORRORS

Next Week Wed. to Sat.

Breakfast in

Hollywood
and

STRANGE TRIANGLE

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

8.15.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Estimated to be 4,000 miles

long, the Nile was considered di-

vine by Egyptians who dedicated

a temple to it. On Roda

land near Cairo, (loud wj

•,MMH(rjltMMII 1 IMt31!nH1I)Mir.J'IM(IMM!!tlHIH)IMttlCJltM(l1IMUrSIIIMMIItl'E3M!tHMIHir3tMttlHMriCTHtlMtIlilirjllMniMM!Eatll<M ft

tic ha

f extensive

four huge basins. These measured

w areas are separated ter '

y an ancient Nilome-

imple calibrated col«

>f stone stands opposite the

In connection with the requirements
chapter 187. Section 20, of the General , ., . .

Laws and Acts in amendment thereof i i-
by the Mid- Atlantic Rise, one of u ""'

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
f)

'
iont,p,. mountain ,.,„,,,„ j n spot where, the story goes, Phar-

,,v,.n of the loss of Pass Ho.dc. x„.
the longest mountain ranges in ^ranges in

issued by the Winchester Trust Co., an! the world, but. Completely sub-

Stoneham
THEATRE

not mal level, §

1 mtm mmmmv ^mmmmmm ^Xr^^™£ merged" excepVfor the' Azores "and ^om the bulrushes. When the

^TtovKlVT^^rT^l Ascension Island. Nilometer shows that the nver ,s

cate bonk therefor. \t,„l,,w, Un/vt«lari»a nf fk!o rolo-n 2 > teet above its

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Ilv Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer.

•> exceeds feet, it is disastrous

rather than beneficial.

SUb-Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:41

Continuous TIM 11 p. m.

Modem knowledge of this riilpre

in the Atlantic helps keep alive festivals are held. When the flood |
au23-3t

t | K> legend of the "lost Atlantis,

which Plato described ;i< a popu- rather than
VIASSAt HCSKTTS , .

, ... .. . TU., Vile's SOUTCe
Probate Court lous mid-Atlant ic continent that "u ^

!>uuue

i in the estate sank i H.neath the waves 12,000 J'
ec t of scientific dispute for cen-

turies. It is now known that the

v iThe 1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - 53.00

COMMONWEALTH OP

Kf>p Harrigun - Chapter II

Thurs., Fri., Pat., Auit. 22, 23, 24

in, Mon., Tues.. Wed. Auk. 25. 26,

2S

SlIMtf

GOLDWYN

Mold
To

i>f William E. Philbrick late of Win
Chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate <<1" certain instruments
purporting to lie the lust will and co-
dicil of said deceased by Amy S Phil-
brick of Winchester in said County,

^_ ,
'

(__, praying that she he appointed executrix

r^SSSMERlEOBlRONU ^ with,mt *Mn* " 8U,ety OB her

Arir^l' TIRHW BIY E "•^r^A rr».eT.;:™5I' - It 1\M. VI Ull B pearance in said Court at Cambridne be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
t\velfth day of September 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, ,lobn C Leituat. Bsquire,

First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
day ,,f AuKUSt in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
noj::-:it back to the ship.

was

years ago. The ridge once may
have been above water, but most Blue Nile

-
originating in the EtM-

geologists doubt that it sank with- °Pian mountains, is responsible for

the flood and alluvial deposits.

West of the Blue Nile flows the

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

Tel. Woburn 2448

NiqhtkYamdbe >

with THOMAS GOMEZ GALE S0NDERGAAR0

RAY COUINS ERNEST TRUEX GEORGE DOtENZ

2nd Hit

Pat O'Brien. Ruth Warrick in

PERILOUS H0LI0AY

Mon.. Tues

Bonita (iranrille

The Truth About Murder

TtBW, Fri.. Sat. Aur. 29, 30, 31

\b long a> there

arc \u\ ers . . , this

R
t PraadlyTranu

Olivia DeHavilland

mm muni • hum OKm wu oooowt.

i i mt tent tuHo

. MITCHELL LE1SEN

—

The thrilling story

of youth in love I

starring

CHARLES
COBURN

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the peti-

tion hereinafter described.
A petition has lieen presented to said

Court by Lebonio Gerardi of Winehes-
»<•• in said County, praying that his name
may be channel) as follows . Lebonio Ge-
rardi to William Gerardi.

If you desire to object thereto you or
ittoiney should file a written ar

in recorded time.

Echo-Sounding Gives Depths

Most information on the depths

of the oceans comes from sound-

ings made from ships. The hull is

struck a solid blow, and fathome-

ters record the exact time it takes

for the sound to travel to the

ocean floor and its echo to come

A mathemati-
cal calculation does the rest.

| 827 Main Street, Woburn

| Reservations Advisable
i au2-5t
-,||illliiilC3itlllIIII1IIC3ltlllllll1llC3llllltMIMIC3l111itllinir3ii)IIIHIttlC3llllllMlltlC3HMIIIillMr]>IIMMIMriC3i<HM <C3tll(IIHIIimHMIIt

A Classified
Brings Results.

Ad in the Star

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

White Nile whose mother stream

is the Kagera, a river formed by

mountain streams in Tanganyika.

The White Nile can be considered

tn start with that stream and

then to flow through lakes Vic-

toria and Albert, eventually reach-

ing Khartoum in Anglo-Egyptian

Sudan. There it is joined by the

Blue Nile.

From Lake Victoria to Khar-

toum the Nile is navigable with

great difficulty. The channel is

almost obliterated b y "sudd",

dense plant growth which choke

the waters. Downstream from

Khartoum (north) as far as As-

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

m* loton line m®.
5 MAIN STREET •»,..*.

Co-Hit

Allan l-ane. Jean Riuters

GAY BLADES

Notice! There will be only one Com-
plete Show Mon. Tues. Eves. Aug. 26.

27, Martini; at 7:30 p. m. Doors open 7.

TNE MARCH OF TIME
"New France"

•ntinuour D»ily From 1 :30

Review Day Wed. Auir. 2S

Edward G. Robinson, Joan Bennett

THE WOMAN IN THE
WINDOW

2nd Hit

Rov Koirers, Trigger, (iabby Hayes

SONG OF ARIZONA

In connection with the requirements < »f

Chapter ltlT. Section 2d. of the General
pearance in said Court at Cambridge l>e- l aws and Acts in amendment thereof or
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the supplementary thereto, notice is hereby . P „,.,, t f u„ Milo !c henlcon
thirteenth day ,.f September 1946, the re- Kiven nf the loss of Pass Iti.ok No. 351123 wan in ^KM' 1 - tne -Mle is DIOKtn
turn day of this citation. issued by the Winchester Savings Bank. Jjy a sgries of six cataracts, al-

Witness. ,1'thn C. Leifgat, Esquire, and that written application lias lieen * „

First Judge of said Court, this second made to said hank for the payment of though there are. long stretches ot
day of July in the year one thousand the amount ..f the deposit represented by m t u ,,,„t f , r hetveen them \
Bine hundred and fnrty-six. said book or for the issuance of ilupli- STIlOOtn uatll IHtA.ten mem, .-V

Loring E*. Jordan. Register cate book therefor. Sudanese railway between Wadi
au2.1-3f WINCHKSTKK SAV1MGS HANK, ,

"

,
ny William K. Priest. Treasurer • Halt a and Khartoum carries pass-

commonwealth OP
"""'^

engers past five of the falls.

Middle,*.. i^MaidSatLm» Cour,
"

. ummovwk vi.th up ~* The Aswan Dam. about 500 miles

To all persons interested in the trust Massachusetts from the Mediterranean, is live
<*tate under the will of Philip J. Blank Middlesex, ss. I'ndiau. Court ... , . ,

ate of Winchester in said County, de- To all persons interested in the mtate tlllU'S as long and ollf-rittn as tllgn

ceued, for the la.nefit of MarKUerite A. of Henry J. Hems late of Winchester In Boulder Dam. ('omi)l.'tion of
lllank and others. said ( ounty, deceased. 1

The trustees of said estate have pre- The executor of the will of saiil de- the dam created a huge lake which
sented to said Court for allowance their ceased has presented to said Court for al- , ., » .,,

tenth account. lowance his first account. covered the sites ot many villages.

If you desire to object thereto you or If you desire to object thereto you or Rp lnw fV,n ,1am (lurinc the annual
your attorney should file a written ap- v.uir attorney should file a written ap-

oelow Tne nam
-

<lurln^ ln« animal

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- flood voyagers can View only the
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fore ten o'clock in the forenoon un the . f Rn fl , c , t t-itrV, tomntn nf
tenth day of September 1946. the return eleventh day of September 1946, the re- 1001 ot ttle olMoot-lllgll temple 01

day of this Bl«*tton. turn day of iha. citfcUon.
l s i P . The rest is under water.

Witnesa. John C. Leggat. Eaquire. Witness, John C. Leegat, Require.
Kirst Judge of said Court, this eighth day First Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
of August in the year one thousand nine day of August in the year one thousand
hun. lied and fnrty-eix. , nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register Loring P. Jordan. Register
aul6-3t i au23-3t

If You Want

Winchester News

OUR DEMOCRACY byM«t

E. M. LOEWS

VSHflOl
Thur Sat. Au>f. 29, 50, 31

WINCHESTtR 2^0 0

Pre* Parking • Air Conditioned

Now Playing

Blue Dahlia

Alan I.add. Veronica Lake.

Wm. Bendix

Girl of the Limberlost

Rath Nelson, Gloria Holden

Mon.. Tues. Aug. 20, 26, 27

Crystal Ball

Ray Milland. Paulette (ioddard

Waltz Time

Carol Raye. Peter Graves

Wed-. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

Aii»f. 2*. 29. SO. 31

The Virginian

In Technicolor

J eel Met res. Brian Donlevy

k Bay, A Girl and a Dag

Jerry Bwter. Sharyn Moffatt

Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Alexia
Smith

ONE MORE TOMORROW
Co-Hit .

DANNY BOY

Special Show Fri. afternoon. Fun for
young and old. Funnies. Cartoons, Com-
edies and a Cowboy picture. Regular
Show will not be shown.

MiuimOuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiuini iiiiiommiimc

Woburn •«*«

Mat. 2 P. M. Era. <:3t Cent.

Sat. Holidaji Ml San. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

Now thru Sat.

ONE MORE TOMORROW
Ann Sheridan. Dennis Morgan

Mysterious Intruder
Richard Dix. Barton MacLana

-Sun . Mon., Tues.

THE BRIDE WORE BOOTS
Barbara Stanwyck. Robert Cum-

minga

Rendezvous 24
William Gargan, Marie Palmer

Wed,, Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

TO EACH HIS OWN
Olivia DcHarilland. John Lund

A Guy Could Change
Allan Lane. Jane Fraiee

PERMANENT PASTURES
When a farmer makes a permanent pasture Hi*
HE ACCOMPLISHES THREE THINGS: ^

p'*

HE ENRICHES THE TOP-SOIL- PROTECTS HIS A ~~

f
Jf LAND AGAINST EROSION- BUILDS THE y '

1 MILK PRODUCTION OF HIS HERD. W>M$ '

.. r*

When we put money into us.savings bonds,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WE
ACCOMPLISH THREE THINGS : WE ENRICH

OUR FUTURE - PROTECT OUR FAMILIES

AGAINST EMERGENCIES - HELP BUILD

THE NATION'S PRODUCTIVE MACHINERY.

From Aswan to the Mediterran-

ean the Nile is navigable by large

boats which, before the war, car-

ried thousands of tourists every

year. At Thebes, known as "the

world's greatest graveyard," many
of Egypt's famous kings and

queens are buried in gorgeously

decorated tombs. Across the riv-

er, Luxor, a favorite city of tour-

ists, offered the best in hotel ac-

commodations and obliging drag-

omen.

Nile Voyage Picturesque

Close to the villages stately

girls come to the water's edge,

draw water and carry it away on

their heads. Children in tiny boats

constructed of oil tins paddle

along with their hands and in pre-

war days hoped to receive money

thrown from tourist steamers.

Egyptian sailboats, with their

strange sails that look like lac-

quered feathers, glide past larger

vessels. Along the shore are

architectural remnants of former

mighty civilizations. Beyond El

Giza on a clear day can be seen

the famous Giza pyramid.

Cairo, capital of Egypt and

largest city in Africa, is situated

on the right bank of the Nile. Al-

though greatly modernized, the

city is distinctly oriental. An im-

portant Moslem educational cen-

ter, Cairo has many mosques whose

minarets and towers enhance the

zigzag of the skyline.

Nine miles below Cairo the Nile

divides into the two main branches

of its delta. This area is refer-

red to as "the Garden of Egypt"

and is a maze of small streams

and canals which pierce rich farm

land. The Nile enters the Mediter-

ranean on the west at Rosetta, and

on the east at Damietta. Both of

these towns were commercially

important until the opening of the

Suez Canal and the development

of Alexandria.

THE STAR

Is Your Paper

3 CHURCH STREET

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester

Bam
a»a wj ww -!££WJ

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern seven room house. Foar bedrooms, bath on second

floor. Garage. Available Sept. 1. $15,000.

Five room Colonial. Two bedrooms, tiled bath. Oil heat.

Garage. $1 6.000.

Modern eight room house. Four bedrooms, two baths on
second floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage. Excellent location.

$25,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

Immediate Occupancy
WEST SIDE—Unusual living room. Four bedrooms. At-

tractively landscaped. .< 14,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J • 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to o :30 P. M.

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eow

WINCHESTER(

I

I $12,500—Six rooms, screened porch, steam heat, Garage.

|
This house is weatherstripped and insulated,

i $13(500—West Side. Seven rooms, screened porch, steam
' heat. Garage. Extra large lot.

I $16,000—Five-room Colonial, oil hvat. Garage, This home
| is modern and fti good condition, Convenient location.

1 MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

EVES. 2621. 1992

Door Mirrors
A r.w« **ity. No home U r.>m-

plete without one, Clear imlished

Plate Class. Si:'.,-<l to fit yo ir

door. Frames to match your color

scheme. Slight charge far in-

stallation.

Malcolm G. Stevens
7S Summer Street. Arlington lll'l

iCor. Mill St.—-near Arlington
Center)

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse-

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Model*

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBIN VTION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St

At Swanton-l'ark Sts.

Win. 1497

Candles

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Home
Attractive Single Home of 10 rooms. Steam heat, oil. 2 car

garage. Wooded lot. $13,000. with extra lot $15,000. For ap-

pointment call

VERNON W JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT MUST BE CAREFULLY GUARDED

There is one SURE way you can protect yourself. That is

by having a Check Forgery Insurance policy.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 18«0 Tanner* Bank Building WOBURN 0333-u3.ll

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

liance

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol9-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PAR AGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. HOOO. oo-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. Ashley K. Hayden

of Glengarry are back in town af-

ter a vacation at Salt Springs, Pic-

«

tou County, N. S.

Mr. and Mr-. George Field of

Maxwell road have been spend-

ing the week at Both-bay Harbor,

Me.

Mr. and Mis. Franklin Smith

of Franklin road Left town last

Saturday to spend the remainder

of tlic month at Wellfleet.

Phyllis Emelyn Jones. SpV, 2c,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs, F. L.

.lone- of 422 Highland avenue, was

honorably discharged from the

WAVES Aug 15 at the Separation

Tenter, U. S. Naval Barracks,

Washington, D, C. She reported for

active duty in the Navy May IT.

1

l!)4.
r
, and was last stationed at

How paint keeps your home al-
1>;l < uxpm River

ways in style and protected. A '
uesday mght OHicer Winthrop

ap2S-t» brief digest of the advantages of Palmer of the Police Department
pa ill ted homes with color-styling spot ted a youth leaving the rear

the Blanehanl Lumber Yard

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Space available on most sailings

to Bermuda by ship or plane. All

steamship lines to Scandinavian

countries have space. In October,

the Cunard Liner Queen*Elizabeth

begins ^ailing as a luxury liner to

England and Fiance. For reser-

vations, call MeGrath Travel Wo-
burn 12:14.

Veterans of World War II may
secure terminal leave applica-

tions tonight at the meeting of

Abeijona Post, Veterans of For-

eign Wars, at the town hall. The
V, F \V. Headquarters is in the

basement of the hall across the

hall from the Selective Service

office.

Piano instructions. Albert Horn,

studio Waterfleld Bldg, 28 Church

street, For appointments Tel. Win.

1601-W between (5 and 8 p. m.

au2:i- It

WitSon
DL Si

SERVICE WELL PERFORMED

( For The Winchester Star)

Man'.- problems and his limit > i i
"-,

Even the bitterest tear

Are stayed by God's love

That stoops to human net ;

In the enrichment and enlargmeht

Of our deepest life may \v< if

cure,

True, and our best hope- t, ij ;edj

For the measure of our d Uavnce
Is the measure of our success

Every step being -own with niertio*

ries

Of service well done for G * and

man.

Eugene Bertram Will i d

suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,

Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1690, "» Main street with two 20 ft

, . tn3-tf lengths of 2 by 1 timber. The boy
Hevpy s Pharmacy now carries Ml.s Wi n,am P. i oa.lv and Mr-,

a complete line of hversharp Pens . ,.. ..

and Pencils. iy5-tf
<f

- '
h "n,1,er 11,11 *ttVe :l tea tn a

Dr. Milton J. Quinu. who return- small group of friends yesterday

ed to his home from the Winches- afternoon at Mrs. Hill's home on

ter Hospital the first of the week Main street to announce the en-

following his confinement due to gagement of their sister, Miss

dropped the timbers and ran

away, but Officer William Cassi-

dy located him the next day and

took him to Headquarters where

he was lectured by Chief William

H. Rogers and made to return the

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

- Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced
and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Glass set nnd
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

of the house if she

says your —
China and glassware

Linens, rugs and drapes

Clothing for the entire family

Jeuehy and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-

ance on all household con-

tents, what should you do?

Increase your insurauce

thrwugb

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
MftMf

Gussie MacAdams
SucecMor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

RESIDENCE uid AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Axant—Strong lom-

put Ia*

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompson St. WINchwter HOI

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Buel Place
Woburn

Woburn 0667-M
ieUtS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark, Win. 0U0-W.
»ul4-tf

Mr. ami Mrs: Kay V. Haywant
of Fail mount street returned to

town the first of the week from

their summer camp on Birch Is-

land in Maine. "Raymie" looking

very bronzed and tit dropped in at

the Star office to explain that his

early return was necessitated by

"several little things he had to

do."

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin N. Page
have moved from Winchester to

Lakeport, N. H. Their place on

Park avenue will be occupied in

the future by Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Clarke.

Miss Hilda Hope. Health Cen-

ter Nurse, is back on the job

again after a vacation trip through

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

John Bresnan of the Fells

Plumbing Company is having his

annual vacation, and according to

reports is spending a lot of it at

the ball parks.

Mr. Linwood Sibley of Cam-
bridge street has been appointed

to the Oxford School of Business

Administration in Cambridge. The

,
School will open Sept. 23 for its

i first semester since the war.

Sgt. Charles J. Harrold and Of-

ficers Henry Dempsey and John
Dolan checked out of Police

Headquarters Monday to commence
their annual vacations.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J, Chid-

ley of Fernway, who have been

summering at Intervale, joined

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. French

of Main street, yesterday on a

trip to Canada, visiting Montreal

and Quebec.

Now avaifabie in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

taining his brother Mr. Frank Wild, The pourers included Mrs.

Quinn of Lexington. ky , who James W. Russell, Mrs. Aflred H.

drove here with his wife ami two Hildreth, Mrs. Edwin H. Good-

children, Dr, Quinn has been tak- win, Mrs. Fred A. Russell, Mrs.
.)nrtmei

ing a recess from his duties dur- Richard C. Chase, Mrs. Whitelaw

ing this month. His brother and Wright, Mrs. George Clark and

his family are spending the week Mis. Carl II. Bolter, Jr.

here. Miss Laura B. Tolman of Wash-

GtTTlM OLD GOntTIMfcS

IS JUST A MATTER OF
OS INO OP AU.TMCTHBU1

Even (dd rugs can give you a

thrill after you see the results of

our expert cleaning methods.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
• ?4-16 CHURCH STREET
• W1H-0654W-0654R

an infected tooth, has bee-i enter- Anne Rivinius and Mr. Robert
|um ber. He told the Police he took

it to make a raft.

Wednesday forenoon Officer Ed*-

ward F. Bowler of the Police Ke-

nt interrupted the activi-

ties Of a group of in boys, bet-

ween the ages of 7 and 15 who

had cut dwn a tree and were dig-

ging a dugout m the sand pit at

Ernest Reunion of the Texaco injrton street is visiting Mr. and
tht, northeastern end of Wildwood

Filling Station on Main street, left Mrs. Fred Collamore at Glen (Vmetorv They were warned to

Monday with Mrs. Reardon and Cove, Me, keep out of the Cemetery and the
their family to spend two weeks Ruthie Murray and Aim Albree

mattlM . brought to the attention
at The Weirs, N. H. defeated Marjorie Morris of Win-

()f th(j (Vim,u . rv Commissioners.
Mrs. Charles Fifield of Royal Chester and Barbara Bell of Mar-

Officer William Callahan of the
Oak. Mich., has been visiting her blehead by a score of ti-0, 6-0, in

Pol i L.e Department, day man in the
niece, Mrs. Esther Smith of Mam the finals of the doubles match of commenced his vacation
street. the North Shore Junior Girls

jjonda'y.
Two Winchester Williams, Ea- Tennis Tournament played on the yeut q\w\ W Collins. Jr. of

ton and West, met hi New York Tedesco Country Club last week. y oy(1 slmjti one 0f tne | asl Wjn -

last week when a party of West Asst. Postmaster Jerry Maloney
chester boys to leave the service,

Point Cadets visited some Navy and Clerk John Davy arc members
has arrived at Seattle from the

ships at anchor in New York. Ea- of the local Postoffice staff now
pacifk ^ .

f expected home on
ton is in the Navy and was on one on vacation. Tuesday
of the vessels visited by the Ca- Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mc- Mrs. Talma L. Greenwood and
(lets, among whom was West, for- Cracken of Wolcott road are

daughter, Phoebe, of Mystic Val-
mer Winchester High football leaving town Sept. 3, with their

ley par]tway, left today to visit

star and later a backrield regular daughter, Dianne, and will make
frjen(j8 ;n Indianapolis,

at both Dartmouth and the Point, their future home in Cleveland,

The two boys had a great time Ohio. They have been residents DINNER PARTY PICK I P!

talking Winchester and about: of Winchester for the past three

;
their mutual friends here. years and leave town with regret. If you feel you just don't look

Miss Jennie and Miss Nellie, Mrs. Henry Voorhis of River yourself today, try a Beauty Coun-

Ralph of 321 Washington street Edge, N. J., is visiting her daugh- selor Dinner Party Pickup. De-

are joining their brother and sis- ter-in-law, Mrs. N. Robert Voorhis signed to enhance your natural

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ralph of Lloyd street. beauty, and presented with our

of Forest street this week-end at Mrs. Mary E. Piccolo of Park compliments. Mary Coe, Win.

Thompson's Lake, Me. Miss Jen- avenue, a clerk in the Ames Store 1"j83.

nie Ralph is secretary in the den- on Mt. Vernon street, is enjoying

tal offices of Dr. Chester Wolfe her vacation.

and her sister, a member of the ' Ben Hills, manager of Horace

clerical staff at the Winchester Ford's has been confined to his

Savings Bank. home on Highland avenue by ill-

Aberjona Post, Veterans of ness this week.

Foreign Wars will hold a regular Treasurer William E. Priest of

Post meeting? tonight at its Head- tht Winchester Savings Bank is

quarter* to hear reports of fall or. the Cape with Mrs. Priest un-

committees and to make plans for til Labor Day.
participation in the National en- Bill and Bob Zirkel. twin cad-

eampment which takes place next dies at the Winchester Country-
month in Boston. Refreshments C iub and members of the High
will be served after the meeting School Golf Team, participated in

and all Post members are urged tht. State Caddy Golf Champion-
by Comdr, Robert McK.ee to at- sn ip tournament at the Common-
tend, wealth Club Tuesday. Bill finish-

The Fire Department was ed along about the middle of the

called at 11:15 Wednesday fore- big entry list with a card of 89-

noon to the home of Mr. John E. 1*5-184, Bob's score was 102-96-

Rines on Everett avenue Where John Crowley. 1" year old

trouble developed with the motor Hyde Park entrant, won with a

of a deep freeze unit. • 154.

ROOFS
ASPHALT

SIDEWALLS
WOODASBESTOS

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated ana

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable t

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON 1

(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 056H
fU-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

J

THOMPSON, Jeweler
STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 26

Re-Opening Tuesday, Sept. 3

557 Main Street Win. mo
au!6-2t

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMakolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE ond ELMW0OD AVE.

WINCHESTER.

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers
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!
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f4-tt
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" DAYS OF YORE "

Clippings From The STAR Files

PARK—KELLEY BATTLE ROYAL

25 YEARS AGO

September 2. 1921

The Republican Town Commit)-

tee met on Friday evening for the

purpose of considering the matter

of endorsing some person for the

position of Postmaster. It wa^

finally decided to endorse Mr,

George A. Lochman, assistant

cashier at the Winchester National

Bank and Auditor of the town, for

the position. The vote was unani-

mous. The appointment made at

this time will be for the unexpired

term of the late Postmaster. John

F. O'Connor, running for a period

of about a year.

Last Thursday the ladies of the

Home for Aged People on Kendall

Street were entertained by Mr.

Preston Pond. The party was tak-

en to Mr. Pond's beautiful estate

on Prospect street by BUtu, where

a very pleasant afternoon was

spent, refreshments and music, to-

gether with many beautiful flowers

making it the banner occasion of

the summer for those attending.

Holhrook Ayer again won his

race in the Snowbird class at

Quincy Saturday afternoon, finish-

ing two minutes over his nearest

competitor.

Ambrose Kerrigan, who has ac-

cepted a commission in the regular

Army, left Wednesday for Fortress

Monroe.

To Mr. Loomis of Highland av-

enue we extend thanks for inter-

esting seed pods from the Austral-

ian flame tree. An article publish-

ed last week prompted this gen-

tleman to present us with these

pods and seeds. The tree grows 100

feet high, so it is said.

Sidney A. Begg's, Class R boat

Ruweida won at Marhlehead Sat-

urday, finishing two minutes ahead

of J. J. Moobs' Seapa. Charles

Francis Adams sailed the Rogue,

finishing third, three minutes be-

hind Beggs.

A new granolithic approach is

being laid at the town hall, togeth-

er with a new water break around

the building of the same material.

Theodore Clifton won the single

paddling quarter mile canvas canoe

race for the third consecutive time

in the fortnightly Winchester Boat

Club canoe regatta and water

sports on upper Mystic Lake Sat-

urday afternoon. Clifton was con-

spicuous because he paddles stand-

ing up in the canoe, while his near-

est rival. Robert Moffett. and the

other three contestants in the race

paddled kneeling. He had a lead

of lU, canoe lengths half way down

the course.

Moffett and Kenneth Pratt turn-

ed the tables on Clifton *n the tan-

dem single blade quarter mile race

in canvas canoes, winning the event

in which Randlett was Clifton's

partner, by a canoe length, after

leading all the way.

There will be a mass meeting

held in Winchester Square on

Friday evening. Sept. 2, at S p.

in. James A. Cullen of New York

City, a former Winchester man

will speak on "English Propagan-

da and Ireland's Cause." This will

be the first time he has spoken in

Winchester and from all reports

tonight's meeting will be one that

will long: be remembered.

In an exciting game of ball on

Ix'onard Field Saturday, the Win-

chester Laundry baseball team

lost, to the Pilgrim Laundry of

Roxbury, 9 to 8. Jack Fitzgerald

held down the box for the local

nine.

Daily Philosophy

From the looks of some build-

ngg the boy with a piece of chalk

- making his mark.

A woman may look good and

not be possessed with good looks.

The perils of getting rich quick

are jus; as great as ever.

It is lots more profitable to give

a boy something to do, than al-

ways something not to do.

There is nor much virtue in

never doing wrong if you never

tlo right.

50 YEARS AGO

August 28, 1896

ton only, and it is expected that

within a short time the first steps
,

will be taken in this matter. It is

not believed the Selectmen of

Arlington will refuse this request,

and we hardly see how they

would care to. for to do so will

greatly retard the growth of that

town by preventing excellent

building land coming into mar-
ket.

Mr. William Ballou, ticket agent

at the centre station, has been ap-

pointed station agent at Winter
Hill. Somerville. The extreme

courtesy and thoughtfillness of

this gentleman makes his remov-

al a great loss to all Winchestei

patrons of the road. He was the

One man in the hundred for the

position, and what will prove our

loss will be Somerville's gain.

Mr. .!. S. Brown of Cambridge
has been engaged by the Select-

men to run the new steam road

roller.

The driven well put in. last week
near the station by George E.

Pratt, the plumber, not proving

satisfactory has been abandoned,

and the Selectmen have deemed
it inexpedient to grant another

location close to the station.

Band concert this Friday even

ing by the Maplewood Band.

Mr. Forrest C. Manchester has

been chosen a member of the com-

mittee on resolutions for the Re-

publican State Convention, which

meets Oct. 1.

Mr. Edmund Sanderson has so

far recovered from his recent se-

vere illness as to be able to be

out. This gentleman has a wonder-

ful constitution, that ensures him

a long lease of life yet.

Word comes to us that a mis-

take is being made in allowing

the park land to be used as a

dumping ground for refuse, as it

will only have to be carted away
again at the town's expense.

Winchester together with w.^rds

.'! and ti of Medford will now be

known as the 12th Representa-

tive District an, I will have 244'!

voters.

The Selectmen Monday even-

ing voted to install ten addition

a! incandescent lights, as petioned

for.

About 4o members of the Cal-

umet Club went to the home of

Mr. F. S. Parker at Burlington

last Saturday afternoon to help

celebrate that gentleman's birth-

day. The visitors went in barges,

and it is needless to state that

they had a most enjoyable time

at this hospitable place. After the

party arrived and greetings had

been exchanged the members in-

spected the handsome and spa-

cious grounds under the leader-

ship of the host, after which base

ball was indulged in. Features of

the game were a run made by Mr.

1.. C. Pattee, and the hiring of

boys to run bases on hits by Mr.

D. N. Skillings and Mr. C, W.
Bradstreet, after this, refresh-

ments were served in the shade

of stately trees, followed by an

impromptu address by the inimit-

able and only H. T. Schaefer, that

caused much merriment. The vis-

it proved to be most enjoyable

throughout.

After fumigating the lockup

Tuesday, the windows were op-

ened and the vapors from the sub-

fur badly discolored the ivy at the

side of the town house and even

the grass close to the windows.

Horse Killed. Buggy Smashed
The first accident m Winches-

ter to take place on the Mystic

Valley Railroad occured on Pleas-

ant street last Sunday evening

when a car struck a team driven

by Mr. Christopher Mullen. The

horse jumped in front of the car

and. was so badly injured that

Chief Richardson was called to

put it out of misery. The buggy-

was badly smashed. The car

. was going at a moderate rate of

' speed, but the unlooked for move

on the part of the horse preclud-

ed any chance on the part of the

motorman to prevent the accident.

The driver was somewhat

shaken up. but apparently sus-

tained «o further injury.

Those who happened to be on

Mt. Vernon street in the vicinity

of the Fire Station yesterday fore-

noon shortly before 11:30 saw a

"young fellow" give a woman, two
burly firemen and finally. a police

officer the dickens of a tussle be-

fore he was finally gotten safely

an electric road

o Arlington and

The matter of

from Winchester

Watertown has come to a dead

standstill because of tin- action of

the Selectmen of Arlington in re-

fusing a location through that

town, and it is now probable that

a line to Watertown will be aban-

doned altogether. There is, how-

ever, a scheme on foot and that is

to form a new company to opi-

ate between this town and Arling-

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

There is much Winchester in-

terest in the marriage which took

place at North East Margaree,

Cape Breton. Nova Scotia, on Sat-

urday afternoon, Aug. 24. when

Miss Nancy Kelley. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley

of Willow street, became the bride

of David Chapman Park, son of into Headquarters.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwards A. Park of If Mr. Ripley has his pencil han-

Baltimore, Md. Rev. Wallace Me- dy he can jot down these facts,

Walker performed the simple out- though even his facile point could

door ceremony at 4 o'clock at Red hardly picture what transpired.

Wing Cabin, summer home of the ' The "young fellow" was 2 years

bridegroom's parents. The bride, old, and was picked up, obviously

wearing the traditional wedding lost, in the center by the helpful

gown of white satin was unat- lady. She got him as far as the

tended. Eric Sturley of New Hav- entrance to Police Headquarters on

en. Conn., was best man for Mr. Mt. Vernon street, but at that

Park. Only the immediate families point the young wayfarer resisted

were present, the bride's parents stoutly her every effort to get him

motoring from their summer home any further. He was all tor going

in Duxbury to attend the wedding, home, not "in there." Many an

A graduate of Abbot Academy
:

older person has shared that view,

in 1041 and of Vas<ar College with In this instance the kind lady

the cla-s of 1944-45, the bride is
t

had no objection to taking the

attending the Simmons College youngster home, but his refusal.

School of Social Work. Mr. Park or inability, to tell who he was or

is a graduate of Pomfret School where he lived made such action

and in the full will complete his difficult, if not impossible.

Courses with the class of 1011 at Attempting to urge him into tin-

Harvard, where he is a member of Police Station resulted in action

the Spec Club. He served as a :
that had to be seen to be believed,

lieutenant in the U. S. Army Ail

NEW OWNER OF MEAD HOUSE
FORMER NAVY
PHYSICIAN

FOOTBALL STARTS TODAY

The youngster ha ttle and

Forces and recently returned from

overseas. After a honeymoon at

Cape Breton he and his bride plan

to resume their studies.

CLARK—MOTTRAM

Miss Rubylee May Mottram,

•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.

Mottram, was married Saturday

afternoon. Aug;. 24, at the home of

her parents on Mt. Vernon street

I.. Charles E. Clark of Water-

town, Rev. John Prescott Robert-

son of the First Congregational

Church, officiated at the 4 o'clock

ceremony, which was followed by

a reception.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Mottram wore an ice blue

screech-

after a good

gave up what
to her a hopp-

ed, and the lady

sporting effort,

doubtless seemed
less struggle,

It was at this point that the

Fire Department attempted to take
over. Firemen Roy Nowell and Ed-
die Fitzgerald entering the lists

with an easy confidence that be-

came them well. From then in

things hotted up nicely.

The kiddo. berserk for fail' by

this time, led the husky fin-fight-

ers a merry chase. Mulberry bush-

es are scarce on Mt. Vernon street,

but whatever came handy to him
the youngster went around and
around, until it looked like he

might win the steeplechase by the

simple expedient of wearing the
taffeta gown with tulle trimming

j
opposition out.

cap of matching blue Finally, however. Fireman Now.
flowers were white en made a ve\.y |ueky geoop jndet,d

shower of babies'

ami a halo

tulle. Her

rases with a

breath.

Mrs. Greta Libby of Searboro,

Me., was the bride's only attend-

ant, wearing deep rose taffeta ami

carrying a bouquet of yellow and

gold pom pom chrysanthemums.

Warren E. Libby of Searboro,

Me., was Mr. Clark's best man,
and Eugene Brackley, cousin id'

the bride, was usher.

Mr. and Mre. Clark are spend

ing their honeymoon in New
Hampshire. Upon their return

they will make their home at 117

A Mt. Vernon street.

RECORD FEATURED SHOWER

and snagged the youngster, get-

ting him under one arm and off

the ground.

Somewhere

Dr. James A. Lamphier, who re-

cently purchased tin- Men I house

on Church street, has just return-

1

ed to civil life after five years

!

with the Medical Corps of the
'

United States Navy, in which he

held the rank of commander.
A graduate of Harvard and of

Tufts Medical School, Dr. Lam-
phier was in practice prior to en-

tering the Navy, having h ; s office

at 1101 Beacon street in Brookline.

He also specialized in Obstetrics

and Gynecology for rive years in

New York Hospitals.

While in the Navy Dr. Lamphier
j

was assigned to major surgery in

naval hospitals and took a course .

in anesthesia at the Lahey Clinic in
|

Boston. For two years before re-

turning to the United States he

was chief of surgery at the United

States Naval Hospital, Balboa, Ca-

nal Zone.

Dr. Lamphier is a Diplomate of

the American Board of Obstetrics"

and Gynecology. Fellow of the

American College of Surgeon-,

Fellow of the New England Obstet-

rical and Gynecological Society. 1

Fellow of the Massachusetts Medi-

cal Society and a member of the

Military Surgeons of the United
\

States. American Society of Anes-

thetists and of the American Medi-

cal Association. He hits recently

been made a Fellow of the Inter-

national College of Surgeons.

Wlnle in the Navy, Dr. Lam-
phier married Anne Fischer Nos-

worthy of Bronxville. N. V..

daughter of T. Arthur No-worthy,
president of the Bronx Savings

Bank id' New York and niece of

Rear Admiral John Shafroh, U. S.

N.. who was in command of the

fleet which bombarded Japan, In-

cidentally Dr. Harry L. Benson,
well known Winchester physician

and surgeon, wfts an associate of

Di. Lamphier while both were in

the Navy and was a member of

the Lamphior-N'o< worthy bridal

party.

Dr. Lamphier's brother, Major
Richard Lamphier, A US. was at

tached to Admiral
at Pearl Harbor,

With the return of Coach Hen-

ry Knowlton on Tuesday from a

summer at Camp Wyanoke, Win-
chester High School's pve-foot-

ball activity got underway as the

popular Athletic Director pried

open the uniform trunks and
shook out the jersies and mole-

skins preparatory to starting for-

mal practice this morning. Squad
members who tire in town report-

ed to Coach Knowlton ami his as-

sistants at 9 o'clock at the locker-

room at high school, after which

practice was commenced on Ginn
Field.

Assisting Coach Knowlton this

year will be "Al" Seferian, line

coach last year, Hartley Curtis,

assistant at Concord a year ago
and new faculty member; and
"Ted" Bartlett, former assistant,

who returns to school after oxer-

seas service with the Army Air

Corps. Needless to state "Bart's"

return is very welcome for his

football service at high school

dates back to Mansfield's time and

he rendered invaluable aid to that

worthy and to Coach George Lau-

!
er as well as to Coach Knowlton.

before entering the air corps.

It'.- a little early to accurately

evaluate Winchester's prospects,

but. the locals have some known

strength, and allowing for reason-

able development of last year's

spares, the Red and Black should

field a pretty fair club again this

season.

Last year's mammoth club lost

only to Framingham ami tied a

good Wakefield team. From

COMING EVENTS
Kkmers leave Winchester Station. ? :58

a. m., weekly on Tuewlaya through June,
July. AuKiwt and September fur Flower
Mission.

Sept. !. Tuesday. - p. m Revrular
meeting ,,f WlnehtKter Lodtr« Klks.
Lyceum Hall.
Sept. \, Wednesday. American Veterans

Committee meeting at 7 :4i n. m, Prom-
inent speaker on Veterans Affairs.

RED ( ROSS SWIMMING
SEASON CLOSED

Trophies to Barhata Donaghey
and Wimpy Burtnett

Barbara Donaghey and Wimpy
Burtnett won the outstanding
swimmer trophies last Sunday af-

ternoon as the Red Cross closed

its summer swimming season with

a water meet at Palmer Beach,
These coveted outstanding swim-

mer trophies are awarded annu-
ally to the girl and hoy who have
done most to further swimming
in Winchester, and last Sunday
marked the third successive sea-

son in which Miss Donaghey has

received the girl's award. Wim-
py Burtnett was winning his for

the first time and his selection

was very popular, as was that of

Miss Donaghey, who has wot: :llit-

ny points in competition for the

Winchestei- Swimming Club and
wh > formerly held the Massachu-
setts State 1(H) meter freestyle

championship for women.
Awarding the trophies always

highlights this season-closing

meet as both swimmers and spec-

tators wait eagerly to learn the

decision of the judges. Announce-
ment was made as usual by Mr-.
Harry Goodwin, former Red Cross

that I

Swimming Instructor and one who

club there return (apt. Johnny has done much to further local

West, line busting 2,00 pound full- ;

int,,, '

l
' s

'
in water safety, Medals

1 for winners of the various races
i were presented by Park Sunerin-

back, Sammy Bellino. a hell-for-

leather seatback; Mario Buzzotta,

big blocking hack. "Nanjo" Nich-

ols. 200 pound tackle and "Bill"

Whittemore. dependable e 0 n t e r,

That's a good start, but only a

start. The locals are going to

miss boys like last year's co-Cap-

tains, Jimmy Haggerty, wingback,

and Sammy Tibaudo, fullback; Don

Armstrong, end; "Head" Herlihy

and "Rog" Latham, huge tackles;

tendent Tom McGowan.
A crowd of average size attend-

ed the meet, for which bleacher
seats were erected on the beach
by the Park Department. Edith
Dover. Red Cross swimming in-

structor, handled the detail- ably
ami the meet went off smoothly,

both from the angle of specta-

tors and swimmers. Policing was

Nimi. /.'s staff ji
nd

'

lohm?y
a:.d an. -the,

Rutherford. Parker good and the running of the pub-

along the way the brother. Major Timothy Lamphier.
kiddo had acquired a stout stick who was with General
and with this he -lashc

while his thrashing feet

devil's tattoo on any part of Fh«
that

A phonograph record announc-

ing the various details, featured

the shower given Wednesday even-

ing by Miss Anne Cole of Win-
chester Arms and Miss Peggy
Coulson of Sheffield road, at Miss

Oouison's home, £or Miss Priscilla

Flagg of Wyman court. Miss Pol-

ly Kimball of Cabot street, Mrs. into Headquarters,

man Nowell's ample person

Came handy.

Anything in the way of vocal

pyrotechnics which the youngster

had attempted up to then, paled

into insignificance by comparison
with his efforts at this point. He
really gave of his best right then

and heads appeared at nearby

windows, while Officer Edward
Bowler popped out of Headquar-
ters to see what went!

Sizing up the situation prompt-

ly, "Connie" went into action and
his efforts tipped the scales for

law and order.

The youngster, overcome

far from licked, was "escorted"

where Office i

at ton s

away Army in France, is now a surgeon
beat a at the Boston City Hospital. Dr.

- Lamphier's brothers-in-law. Dr.

Herbert Adam- of the Lahey Clin-

ic and Dr. Laurence Cummlngs, are

prominent in Boston medical cir-

cles.

UNITARIAN MINISTER
LEGION STATE
CHAPLAIN

Flagg and Joe Derro, guards,

The end situation wasn't aided

too much when "Dom" Jacobellis,

a two year veteran, entered the

service last spring. "Dom" had an-

other year and would have helped

on the flanks this season, hut he's

out now. leaving the locals with

only Riga and Galello, Both these

boys are experienced but on the

.
light side.

Jack Grimes, a big red-head, is

back for another try at tackle, and

may
year

Doub, Jack Filler and the bulky

Mottolo are guard- who have seen

some varsity service and long

Alan Switzer has end possibilities.

"Charlie" Flynn. last year's cap-

able* secuiid-string fullback, i <

around this fall, weighing 170. and

Bob Mc.

ace boy

to evevy-

took the

time they

Edward Ganz (Muriel Fifield) of Bowler, with a technique

Woodside road and Miss Jane Da- would have done credit to one of

vis of Lakeview road. the better lion-tamers, calmed

The record was made by Miss him down and induced him to sit

Cole's mother, Mrs. Samuel D. quietly on a bench until his iden-

Cole, and proved a most enjoyable tity could be established,

novelty. Presents for the four This was done by means of a

honorees were placed under a dec- name in his hat and a bit of tel-

orated umbrella. ephoning, subsequent action re-

After the many packages had suiting in the young warrior be-

been opened refreshments were ing returned intact to his mother
served, another special feature be-

j

by Officer William Haggerty.
ing an attractively decorated cake His name was taken, but not for

bearing the names of the four girl- possible punitive action, but sim-
who were being showered. ply that those who encountered

Besides these four and Miss him at the tender age of two may
Cole and Miss Coulson, guests in- once more recognize him when he
eluded Mrs. Jack Andrews (Glad-

, starts wrecking entire football

ys Fifield) of Cambridge, Mrs. teams for Coach Knowlton in a

An item of interest to Win-
chester residents comes from the

American Legion Convention in

Lowell, Mass. Saturday Aug. 21

when Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-
man, minister of the Unitarian

Church here wa< elected State

but Chap'8*" of the Department of should help the backfield picture,

Massachusetts of the American "Gunner" Abrahamson an I "Pete"

Legion. Mr. Chapman was no- Dillingham are up from last year's

which mmated by the out-going Depart- good freshman backfield. There

ment Chaplain Rev. Otis Kelly are lots more. Coach Knowlton

the motion being seconded by Mr. keeps about 100 boys playing foot-

John McCarthy of this town who ball all fall. When he loses some

as a delegate from the local Post first-stringers he has some more

97 of A. L. After participating in coming along. It's a system that

the starting of the Legion Par- pays.

ade Mr. Chapman stood in the

receiving stand with the other

newly elected officers of the De>

partmcnt of Massachusetts, A. I,.

Winchester was represented in

the parade by its Commander,
Police Sgt. Charles Harrold. a

number of the past Commanders
and other members of the local

post. Mr. Chapman has not only

lie address system by
Grath, life guard and
swimmer, added much
one's enjoyment. Bob
competitors from the

lined up on the float and followed

them throughout the racing to

the finish line, announcing the

winners clearly, so that everyone
knew who did what, and why.

Robert F. Guild ably filled the

referee's post anil doubled in

brass by acting as starter. Hi-
make the varsity grade this handling of his double role added
He has size and speed. Scott greatly to the meet's smoothness

and his interest in Winchester
swimming is attested by the fact

Continued on Page :{

MISS McCORMACK FETED

i

James Coon (Genevra Underwood),
Miss Mary Lee Richardson, Miss
Jane Coulson, Mrs. Richard Ha-
kanson iBonney Wilson) of Arl-

ington. Mrs. Granville Flagg and
Mrs. John Coulson.

dozen years or so.

MISS HARMER ENGAGED

Court Santa Maria, No, 150,

Catholic Daughter- of America.

Winchester held a farewell party

Thursday evening. Aug. 22, at Ly-

ceum Hall in honor of Miss Rita

McCormack who leaves early in

served Winchester Post for some '
September to enter the novitiate

j

years but is the retiring chaplain of '-he Sisters of St. Joseph

'of Middlesex County and served Framingham.

as Chaplain of other Legion Posts Mrs. Alice Haggerty

'before coming to Winchester. The Regent presented Rita with a beau-

Department officers will be in- tlful bouquet of red ro>es and the

'

.-tailed in Boston sometime within court's gift.

in

Grand

I Mrs. Torr Wagner Harmer of the next few weeks. Winchester Rt'v
-
Edmund Sliney. the court?

Lakeview terrace announces the
j

Post. 1)7, is particularly interest- spiritual leader spoke to the mem-

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS engagement of her daughter. Miss ed. not only because its chaplain hers on the great

Lawrence Joseph Petita. 98 Barberie Harmer. to Mr. Edwin has been made Department Chap

.-treet. and Mary Anne Charles Van Valey. son of Dr. and lain, but also because this is the le*v« to join the novitiate

nonoi

one of

,t was to

the first.

hwanton
Mazzone. 128 Highland avenue.

Maiden.

William Conrad Platzoeder, 1510

North River street. Enterprise.

Oregon; and Katherine Seaton,

53 Everett avenue.

Shailer Avery. 9 Sheffield West,

and Rebecca Mills Farnsworth, 44 <

of BriarMrs. Edwin Van Valey

cliff Manor. New York.

Mis- Harmer, daughter of

late Dr. Harmer. was graduated

from the Brimmer May •School

and is now a member of the class

of 194* at Wheaton College.

Mr. Van Valey was graduated

nrst time

I
its officer:

the
:

official.

t has ever had one of

become a Departmem

Vale street.

Guy Joseph De Filippo.

from the Scarborough

905 Scarborough - on - Hudson,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A.

vin, who are vacationing at

edith, N- H.. will return to

home on Chesterford road

Lattor Day.

Mar-

Mer-

their

after

Miss McCormack is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCor-

mack. A graduate of St. Mary's

Parochial School and Winchester

High School. For the past five

years -he has been employed at the

Winchester National Bank. Her
sister, the former Mary McCor-

mack. is also in the same order.

N. V

The following jurors w ere
drawn

:

Alonzo D. Nicholas. 59 Vale

street. 1st session Criminal.

Thornton C, Jesdale. 4t> Cabot

street. 2nd session civil, both to

report at Cambridge on Oct. 7.

1946.

The next meeting of the Board

will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Main street, and Josephine Cath-

erine Carbone. Wildmere avenue.

Burlington.

James Roland Patterson. Jr.. 178

East Park rd„ New Haven. Conn,

and Joan Beebe Qlsen, 27 Ever-

ett avenue.

Earl Wellington Parker. Jr..

and from Amherst College. Dur-

ing 1946 he worked in biology re-

search under Dr. Oscar Sehotte at

Amherst and at present is atten i-

ing the School of Dentistry at the

University of Pennsylvania.

Fiar.k.m E. Barnes has been

(

151 Summer street. Arlington, spending most of the summer
land Shirley Josephine Hoibrock. with his son, Warren F. Barnes

16 Mt. Pleasant street. at Ocean Point, Maine*
I i

SCHOOLS

REOPEN

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4

BLOOD DONORS TO SAVE
WINCHESTER LIVES

On Oct. 111. 1946, when
the Red Cross Mobile Blood

Donor Unit come- to Win-

chester. Winchester citizens

can assure this town's eligi-

bility for unlimited supplies

of life-saving plasma by do-

nating, generously to the

State Blood Bank. Participa-

tion in the program will not

only entitle Winchester) tes

to free plasma, but also in

the near future to all the

new products of plasma de-

veloped by scientists during

the war. Any Winchester

resident, whether or not he

has been able to donate

blood, will be entitled to re-

ceive blood plasma transfu-

sions wherever needed, with-

out charge. The only fee he

may have to pay will be a

slight h o p : t a 1 set vice

charge.

Winchester's >|Uota to the

State Blood Bank i- 103
pints. The Blood Donor Clin-

ic will be held at the Unita-

rian Church. Oct. 19. from

1 !>• m. to 7 p. m. Further
details regarding tin- pro.

gram will appear in sub-e.

luent issues of this paper.

Donors may register the

Red ' ross Headquarter or

wrfe Mrs. Ruth E. Hilton,

Win. 251 G.

Winchester's record for

War Blood Donors wa«s out-

standing. Let's help carry

on this 'Humanitarian pro-

gram of -saving life for civ-

ilian needs.

I

I*

i!
; |

|
i Winchester Chapter

j
| American Red Cross

:

| WIN. 2300-2191-1O22-25D;

!

I

Third Floor, Town Hall
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THE ODYSSEY OF A STOLEN
BIKE

AUTO DRIVER ARRESTED

Last Sunday Officer William E.

Cassidy of the Police Department

PURPOSE
of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M. TO 2 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

noon and went on a tree-chopping worlds to conquer,

expedition in the town park off Officer Cassidy relieved them

Cross street. of the hatchet, and notified the pa-

When Officer William E. Cassi- rents of the young lumberjacks to
The bike ongmalh belonged to

noticed an automobile proceeding . M L „ _ ,
' v • u .u » w r

Miss Marguerite Troop of High- from Church gtreet the cen .
dy of the Police Department pick- get in touch with the Park Com-

,
land terrace, who gave it to Joan ter mt0 jjt. Vernon street on the ec* t ^iern UP shortly after 10:15 they missioners to see what action

McKinley of Elmwood avenue, all
jeft s -^e 0 f tne roaf|_ i had cut down four young everarreen would be necessary to replace the

j

fair and above board. From there He stopped the automobile in
; trees and were looking for new trees.

;
on. however, the dirty work f^nt 0f Chitel's Men's Shop and |

;

commences. after accosting the operator, ar-

Joan went up to Leonard Field rested him on the chareres of drunk-
Beach on Tuesday, Aug. 20, and enness and driving while under the

|

while she was there the bicycle influence of liquor. At Headquar-
was stolen from the bike rack. She ters he gave his name as Francis J.

reported it to the local Police who Shaw of Medford.

put it on the teletype, and on In court Monday morning his

Sunday afternoon the Stoneham Po- case was continued for two weeks.

lice called saying they had the

bike there. CUT DOWN PARK TREES
Officer William Cassidy went

,

over to get the bike and the story, Two small Highlands boys, one
''. and found that it had been stol- 6 and the other 7, armed themselves

,

en from the beach by a Woburn with a hatchet last Saturday fore- [»•«..»,,,,.,•,,.,«»,«»,«»,— ».— —.i — — t » ~ — — —l!!"^ 1

,

boy, who was accompanied at the
_ _ _ _ . _

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2fi60

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-R

1 HE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

MRS. MAIN L. GOVONI WENDELL BENSON PRAY

ember.

Mrs. Govoni was the daughter

\ an furniture in mahogany,
%

M*' Mill
>.

L
j.
G
J>
V0™< widow of

n .: • and pine, reasonable priced Amos Govoni, died <ii.ld.Mily rues.

A •
• ies are a sound investment day afternoon, Aug. 27. at the

and a good hedge against infla- !,,,„,,. ,,f \wv mn< George L. Govo-

,, * -i . j ni, 7 Robinson circle, following an
Many small pieces of silver and 6

Sheffield plate suitable for wed- attack oi heart disease, She had

ding gifts. been in poor health since the

V fitors always welcome. death of her husband, last Nov-
K1MRALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf ni' John, and Caroline (Cassini)

t , — Lamborghine. She was born Aug.

15, 1875, in Bologna, Italy, but

came to this country as a girl of

6 years, settling in Boston. She

was married in Boston and made

her heme then- and in West Med-

ford before coming to Winchester

five years ago.

Betides her son, George, Mrs.

Govoni leaves a son, Edmund Go-

voni of West Medford; and two

daughers, Mrs. Lucile Sevier of

Wes1 Medford and Mrs.. Alice

Kirby of Winthrop. Also surviv-

ing are four sisters, Mrs. Julia

Diozzi of Somerville, Mrs. Lilly

Grandi of Plymouth, Mrs. Rose

Sullivan and Miss Margaret Lam-

bert, both of Arlington; a broth-

er, Anthony Lambert of Amherst;

ami seven grandchildren.

The funeral was held this Fri-

Our New Funeral Home

KEEPING WITHIN

THE ETHICS OF

OUR CALLING
profeHttiun has createN..

f..: a hi)fli standard ..I ethics than

tnat which we represent. Every ef-

fort i.» made to keep within the

realm of profound dignity in ad-

ministering th<* needs which wc
are culled uiuin to provide.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

time of the theft by a Stoneham

youngster. The Woburn boy was

12 and the Stoneham youngster,

11.

They took the bike to a hut on

Hill street in Stoneham where the

11 year old Stoneham boy took it

apart, removed some of the spe-

cial equipment, and painted it.

Thereafter it was hidden in some

bushes until the boy who had

stolen it sold it to a 12 year old

Stoneham boy for $5.

When the new owner took the

bike to the Stoneham police sta-

tion to register it. the serial num-

ber tallied with that of the bike

reported stolen in Winchester.

The Stoneham authorities noti-

fied local Headquarters and the

The many friends of Wendell B. bike was finally returned to its

Pray were grieved to learn of his rightful owner. The equipment

death at his home. 7 Lewis road, taken from it was also recovered

on Friday. Aug. 23, following an but in a badly damaged condition,

illness of several months. Private The final chapter of the Odyssey

services were held at Wilson Cha- will be written in the Woburn
pel, Somerville on Sunday. Aug. Court, when the two boys respon-

2il, with Rev. John Prescott Robert- sible for the theft and damage to

son of the First Congregational the bike appear there.

Church officiating. ___
A native of Bar Harbor, Me., Mr.

Pray had resided in Winchester
for the past 23 years. He attended

Dean Academy and was a graduate

of Kents Hill School in Maine,

where he was an outstanding ath-

lete and leader in the school's ac-

tivities. He continued to exercis*

an active interest in the school am
in the promotion of

sports for~^nany years. He was a

veteran of World War I. serving in

the U. S. Navy.

Mr. Pray was one of the pioneers

in the Lending Library business,

establishing the Fray's Lending

Libraries with branches through-

out Boston and vicinity.

Besides his wife, Arlie (Beals)

Pray, and a daughter, Joy Pray, he

leaves three sisters and three

brothers, Mrs. LeRoy Harriman of

Bar Harbor, Me.; Mrs. Walter E.

Guthrie of Wellesley, Mrs. Philip

BROKE GLASS ON
STREET

PALMER

day morning from the Kiiby Me- Lyford of Westport, Conn.; Arthur

morial on Commonwealth avenue E. Pray of Bar Harbor, Me.; Frank

in Boston. Solemn requiem high W. Pray of Boston and James E.

mass was celebrated at 10 o'clock Pray of Honolulu,

at St. Mary's Church in Winches-

Wednesday afternoon, upon com-

plaint of the can-taker a! Palmer

Beach, Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and

Officer William E. Cassidy picked

I

up on Main street seven Medford

wholesome '"'^ who il is alh
•
ved brokp

^T'"
al bottles on Palmer street after

being put off the beach.

The boys were taken to Head-

quarters, where for some time they

refused to admit breaking the

glass. Finallj^fctonfronted with

witnesses, two boys, are said to

have admitted breaking the bottles,

anil another to stoning a girl on a

bicycle.

After a stiff lecture from Chief

William H. Rogers the boys were

permitted to go. their names and

addresses beinu taken, pending

further action.

IS YOUR BIKE READY FOR SCHOOL?
LET US CHECK YOUR TIRES AND EQUIPMENT

TIRES
High Pressure—Lightweight—Balloons. Usual Sizes, and even the wanted 28 in. High

Pressures.

ALSO SEMI-SOLID TIRES FROM 8-125 to 20-175.

PARTS - ACCESSORIES
A Complete Line—Baskets—Seals—Seat Covers—Wheels—Luggage Carriers.

EXPERT REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF
BICYCLES

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
A Complete Line—Also Recharging and Rentals—Shop or Road Service — Light

Auto Repairs. Fuel Pumps (most makes) and hard-to-get 600-16 Tubes. Don't

wait on these!

IRISH MAIL CART

Sturdily Built—Fun and Exercise for your youngster. Reduced to $16.95

WATERFIELD BATTERY

AND TIRE SERVICE
Bill Richardson, Proprietor

Tel. Win. 2885

ter. Interment was

Cemetery, Medford

in Oak Grove

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

HAD FIRE AVERTED

A fire which could have had se-

rious results was averted last Fri- m,
t(

J

The following contagious dis-

eases have been reported to the

Hoard f Health for the week end-

ing, Thursday. Aug. 22.

lay afternoon when George Mur-

ray, a wood-worker with a shop in

Cullen's barn on Winchester place,

discovered that two boys had

started a fire in the big building

The two boys, both ."> years old

and living near at hand, had taken

Last Sunday afternoon Officer

John Murray had to go to the Ju-

nior High School playground

and stop some ball-players who

weren't doing the newly sodded

and seeded spots there any good.

is trying to get this

field in some sort of shape for

fall football and for a while, at

least, it will not be available for

sports enthusiasts.

^J\unbaf(

FUNERAL SERVICE

A Men JiimUl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

'iiiiiiiuiMiiiiiiMiUHiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiimitieiiiiiiinii^

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

I

Dog Bite 1

William B. MacDonald, Agent kerosene from a lantern and soak-

ed papers, applying matches, which

one of them had. Murray discov-

ered the fire before it amounted to

anything and Stamped it out, re-

porting the matter to the Police.

The authorities in turn informed

the parents of the youngsters of

their sons' activities, being assured

that there would be no repetition.

Had the big wooden building

really caught fire it would have

made a spectacular blaze with all

sorts of possibilities.

»ig u s f*t on

UNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
myV-tt

Monday afternoon shortly after I

2 o'clock the Fire Department was

called to put out a fire at the town

dump. Tuesday at 9:58 a. in. there

was an oil burner and chimney fire

at the home of Mr. .1. Stanley'

Fudge. 11' Fairniount street.

The mark of quality f»r

man than forty ><>«"

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

/or home* and industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

auie-tf

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

f.iiiiiiuuiUHUuiuuauuiuHiiuiuuuuiHauHiiiiMiiciiiuaii

Packard G. M. C.

HOTIN MOTORS. Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all type* of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parte and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a Sew Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BtLiKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Canning's no chore today, as it was

in Grandma's time . . ."not with

scientific recipes and a modern

automatic gas range. That's why

you can can more food—easier—

this year . . . food you won't have

to buy later on. This will leave

just so much more food to feed

hungry folks across the sea. Go

Grandma one better . . . double

your usual canning output if possi-

ble. Help to win lasting peace by

fostering the spirit of good will

among men.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS. ..THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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RED CROSS SWIMMING

Continued from Page 1

of breast stroke, back stroke and Final: 1, Roberta Coon; 2, Rose!

freestyle swimming.

Interesting lifesaving exhibi-

that he gave up judging the semi- tions were given by Joan Mor-
final rounds of the national ten- gan and Susan McFall, and by
ris tournament at Longwood to Wimpy Burtnett and Bob Mc-
ifficiate at Winchester's meet on Grath, this feature being espe-

Saturday. He had been judging at daily important because of the

Longwood all week. water safety note emphasized in

There were some good races the Red Cross swimming instruc-

during the afternoon, the feature tion.

being the girls' 50 yard freestyle Another especially pleasing fea-
in which Beverly Gay beat Marge ture was the swimming of the wa-
Carroll by a hand's length and a tep ba]leti by six attractive girls,

tenth of a second. coached by Edith Dover, the nai-

Marge had Beverly at the turn ads giving a smooth performance

and very graceful exhibition of

formation swimming. In the bal-

let were Lynn Aitkens, Marge
Carroll, Ann Dillingham, Betty

Mcl-aac, Joan Morgan and Sally

Morgan.

Following are the meet summar-

ies:

O'Doherty; 3, Nancy Donaghey.

Time: 44:7s.

100 Yards Freestyle

(open)

Final: 1, Barbara Donaghey; 2.

Beverly Gay; 3, Lynn Aitkens.

Time: lm. 8.9s.

150 Yard Individual Medley

(open)

Final: 1, Barbara Donaghey; 2,

Lynn Aitkens; 3, Beverly Gay,

Time: 2m. 14.1s.

Diving

Final: 1, Lynn Aitkens; 2. Ann
Dillingham; 3, Beverly Gay.

and the two were virtually neck

and neck all the way in with Bev-

erly just getting the nod on a fi-

nal spurt to the float. The 10

yard novice race, won l*y Bob

Bartlett over John McKinley was
a lot of fun, and Sylvia Crowelli's

win in the girls' 25 yard interme-

diate was very popular, the little

colored girl getting a big hand ,

, Girls Events
from the crowd. „. . „ . ,

D , rw i ,i 2a Yards Freestyle
Barbara Donaghcv won the ... ... .

•
, , . i /. (Intermediates)

girls 100 yard freestyle from M^ g M& Crowem . ,

Beverly Gay and the md.vidual
Marjorie Mo 3 _ Leeta Berman

150 yard medley from Lynn Ait-
i*Ime 22 5s

kens. Wimpy Burtnett won the 2m ,'

JJ"^'. , Q&rQ] Ambrose . n
same race- for boys, from Paul Nanc,

y M<frge; :{ Q&1]
McGowan and Lou Brown, having fime: 24. 8s.

a hot tussel with McGowan in the Final . j gylvia rrovvelli; 2. Ca

Novice Event

10 Yard Freestyle

Final: 1. Rob Bartlett: John

McKinley; 3, Barbara Fudge.

Boys' Events

25 yard Freestyle

( Intermediate

)

1st Heat: 1. Bud Downey; 2,

Ray Simpson; 3, Boh McKinley.

Time: 21s.

find Heat: 1, Ed Sullivan; 2. Da-

vid Ripley; 3, Billy McCormack.

Time: 21.8a.

Final: 1, Bud Downey: 2, David

Stratton. Ripley; 3, Bill McCormack. Time:

22.!>s.

50 Yard Freestyle

3, Nancy Morse. ( 12 and under)

Final: 1. Paul Haskell; 2, Ed
Serica; 3, Joe Donlon. Time: 35.1s,

50 Yard Freestyle

( 1 1 and under

)

Final: 1, Paul McGowan; 2, Lou

Brown; :>,, Paul Haskell. Time:

100, winning by only 1 Huh of a ,.0 j Ambrose;
second. McGowan won the ">(> Time: 24.2s.

meter freestyle for boys 14 and ,-,q Yard Freestyle
under from Lou Brown, while Ed- (U and under)
die Sullivan and Bud Downey were

| i < t Heat: 1, Marge Carroll; 2,

a standoff in the younger boys Lynn Aitkens; 3, Ann Dillingham,
racing, Eddie winning the 25 yards Time: •",:',. 5s.

for 10 year olds and Bud. the in- 2nd Heat: 1. Beverly Gay; 2. Sal- 30 5s
termed iate 25. ]y Morgan; 3, Cynthia Morse.

j 00 var(j Freestyle j

The diving competition this Time: 33.2s.
"

( 0pen)
year, seemed especially good and Final: 1, Beverly Gay; 2, Marge

Final: 1, Wimpy Burtnett; 2,

was much enjoyed by the gallery, Carroll; 3, Lynn Aitkens, Time: p.u|] McGowan; 3. Pete Dilling-
j

the competitors doing more va- 33s. bam Time' lm fils

25 Yards Freestyle
2 - Yar(J Freestyle

(10 and under)
(10 and under)

1st Heat: 1, Nancy Donaghey; 2, Final . E( , Sullivan; 2. Bud
Sylvia Crowelli; 3, Nancy Morse.

Df)Wney; 3( David Ripley. Time:
Time: 21.8s. ,,. 0.

From Autfutt "SeventeeiT

School
;xciusives!

ried dives than in some past sea-

sons. Lynn Aitkens won the girls'

diving title and Pete Dillingham,

the boys'.

It was interesting to note the

closeness of the time in the girls

and boys medley racing, Burt-

nett turning in 2m 13s and Miss

Donaghey, 2m. 14 1 10s. This

race is divided into equal distances

JlllllllOlimiWHUIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllMlllltllMIIIIHIIUIIIHINlll^

1 Dr. Ruth A. Boule

| Chiropodist — Podiatrist

1 SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
g (oppoeit* Winchester Theatre)

§ Hours by Appointment OnlyLTEL. WIN. 19M myT-tf | Tim„. log

2nd Heat: 1, Sue Donnell; 2,

Ruth Hodge; 3, Gail Stratton. Time
19.6s.

Final: 1. Sue Donnell; (I, Nancy
Donaghey; 3, Sylvia Crowelli.

Time: lO.tis.

50 Yards Freestyle

(12 and under)

1st Heat: 1, Nancy Donaghey; 2,

Carol Ambrose; 3, Margie Morse.

Time: 54.5s.

2nd Heat: 1, Roberta Coon; 2,

1 Rose O'Doherty; 3, Sheila McGow-

21.9s.

150 Yard Individual Medley

(open)

Final: 1, Wimpy Burtnett, 2,

Lou Brown; 3, Pete Dillingham.

Time: 2m. 13s.

Diving

Final: 1, Pete Dillingham; 2, Bob

McGrath; 3, Wimpy Burtnett.

Robert F.

Officials

Referee and Starter:

Guild.

Judges: Harold Dover, Clifford

• It: hi: ;:! • tjm:„.,i.;<tJn t: 1H11 aO-wmnKM.-l ill ",»» tWll VMW ts :: t: iHIIIIII*

1

Going Back To School!!
m& r "

for the first time —
A Boys and Students Shop

in Winchester

You can shop comfortably anil avoid the rush

rind confusion of the city.

FOR GRADE—HIGH AND PREP SCHOOLERS:

SUITS (longies) — SPORT COATS
SPORT SLACKS — REVERSIBLES

WEATHER PROOF JACKETS

SPORT SHIRTS - SWEATERS
PAJAMAS — 100% WOOL SHIRTS

SOCKS - UNDERWEAR

PHILIP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP
Winchester's Store for Men and Boys

6 Mt. Vernon St. Tel. Win. 0736-W
j

SfHHWJHOMIWMIH^ tllttmiHItlHHIItllllHIIHHIHIIIIIMMHiaUHIHlg

from September

Polly Pigtaili

After Labor Day

Store Hours !»:30-5:!5

Our separate Children's specialty shop

has a separate slant on dressing. Peppy

colors, perky styles. Sizes 7 to 14.

In photo

Wool and rayon plaid witk detachable pique

collar and cuffi. $14.95.

All wool jacquard »wealer§ $8.95. All wool

flannel skirt*, $5.98.

A. Juilliard cotton corduroy jumper drettel,

$7.45. I.oiij} sleeved hlouiet, $3.

B. Bates poplin drcRcet. Size* 7 to 14, grey,

aqua, bittersweet, luggage.

C. Fish-wife flannel skirts, $4.98. Long-sleeved

lip-on sweaters, $3.50.

Filene's special Children's Shops, first floo«

Peulis, William M-.;son.

Diving Judges: "Ski" Dulong.

Clifford Peulis, William Mason.

Inspector of Turns: Thomas Mc-

Gowan.
Timers: Lou Goddu, William

Cushman.
Clerks of Course: Edith Dover,

Helen Carroll.

Scorers: Anna Murray, Marjorie

Mahoney, Mary Errico.

Announcer: Robert McGrath,

ATTENDING HOCK EY CAMP

LONGW(M)l) OFFICIALS TO
WORK HERE

Helen Jay Carroll, after a busy

summer as Winchester beach su-

pervisor and coach of the Win-

chester Swimming Club, leaves

next week to attend Camp Meres-

tead, a field hockey camp at Cam-

den, Me.

Helen, former Winchester High

all around athletic star and ex-

junior 100 meter swim champ, is

a graduate of Boston University

Sargent School of Physical Edu-
cation. The daughter of Mr. and

known Mrs. William R. Carroll of Lin-

i member

AT €

BURLEIGH BAGS TWO
BRILLIANT SNIPE
FLEET VICTORIES

Mike Blanchard, well

tennis umpire, Paul Doleman ami coin street. She is now

Dick Morse, all Longwood Cricket

Club tennis officials, have accept-

ed an invitation to come to Win-

chester to officiate at the Winches*-

ter Lawn Tennis Association

tournament at Palmer street Sept.

7.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

has been invited to swim this af-For reservations or information
op ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For- ternoon at a swimming meet

eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

ice. d7-tf

position at the end of two laps

but he, too, couldn't keep the

pace. On the last beat to the lin-

isb line, Ted outmaneuvered Si-

The team of Ted Burleigh Se- monds, Powers, and Swanson and

nior and Junior provided the rest slipped over the finish tine a

Of Winchester's Snipe Fleet with nonportable first. John Powers

proof positive that they are back salvaged second and Bob Swim-

in pre-war form. Sailing sensa- >oti heat out Simonds for third,

tionully with Ted Jr. at the helm Kay and Fran Burleigh capably

and pappy as crew, they scored handled the starting and judging

two of the sweetest victories of assignment, but we hasten to add

The Water Baliet of the Win- the season. that we are certain this had noth-

chester Swimming Club, which Saturday afternoon, after a ing to do with Ted's triumphs,

made such a favorable impression poor start, they came far 'way
< | ub Chatter

at last Sunday's Red Cross meet, behind to overhaul the entire ,„m .

t for|r,.t the annual Labor

of the women's Physical Educa-

tion staff at University of Maine.

WATER BALLET TO SWIM

ALLEN'S TAXI

WIN. 0792
je21-tf

"

;.;?
:&:;l#;:ff

Go Back-To-School in

Faulkner-cleaned Clothes

Your boy and girl will have that sought after

immaculate appearance if they wear clothes

cleaned by Faulkner, "The modern way."

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

Beet, The Wind was very light and

unusually flukey, Parker Blanch-

Arlington. On Labor Day the Bal- aid and C, Freyer shared the h ad

let is being featured at a swim- for about a full lap. then lost it

ming meet in Cambridge. to Jim Snow who was in turn

Comprising the Ballet are Lynn overtaken by Al Litchfield. But

Aitkens. Marge Carroll, Ann Dili- Burleigh kept working his way Up 8C},00 ] , lart ,

Iingham, Beverly Gay, Betty Me- through the Fleet and finally fin-

Isaac, Joan Morgan and Sally ished first, with Bob Swanson

Morgan. Directing the girls is second only a whisker

Edith Dover, Winchester's Red of Jim Snow.

Cross swimming instructor. Sunday morning, Ted got off to

a beautiful start. but abruptly

lost his lead to John Powers he-

fore the race was a lap old. Don
Simonds, Jr., moved into the lead

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

<lrive an automobile ". We train yuu the
safe way in Dual r.,rur«,l rare. We call at

your humi'. Wnliurn Auto School. Tel.

Woburn 1323-M, u7(i!*-W »r call Stone
ham 1224-M. je21-tf

Day Clam Hake. Today is the last

day you can purchase tickets....

The next Wednesday afternoon

Bridge for Ladies will be Sept. 11.

On an every other-week ba.-i< it

should have been Sept. 1. but

that day so it -eem-

ed wise to postpone the party a

week. It'll be under the direction
ahead

of s^iey Howe, Get in

touch with her if you plan to at^

tend Don Simonds, Sr., and

Jr., returned last Sunday from

the International Snipe Regatta

at Lake Chatanqua in Jamestown,

New York. There they competed

against 35 of the world- finest

Snipe Skippers !'r,r the world's

championship. We're proud to re-

port that they finished 1-th in the

competition which is pretty -well

going.

imiHtuiimuiuim MaiiumiHiiim'Miimu.ii'ji. miui.MiiiHMHii'liiiiMiiuiHimiiiHUtiiiiiiiiiiiaHMiHii.Hniiiimiii
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CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY

UMC

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED NOW

FIRST SEMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 9th

Courses covering every branch of Music and all instruments

Voice and Radio Technique

Special Courses for Junior?-

Professional Training in Modern Music

APPROVED VETERANS' PROGRAM

3S6 MASS. AVE.. ARLINGTON ARL. 6*60

mm i. &> \ ! liiiiiHiioHmiNiiiuMiiiimutMuuiiHiiauiHimma^
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T understand and appreciate

the present national administra-

tive arifl political chaos that has

developed in the last 12 years, it

is necessary to consider the gen-

esis of it, the associates, training,

ambitions, and early environment

f those responsible for it and the

mfluences to which they were sub-

.eeted, just as a wise judge of a

jUVC! ilc; court estimates the de>

of responsibility of a delin-

: child by studying his early

training, community, associates

and opportunities as compared

with those of tin' average child

of a vi rage behaviour.

Two men. the first from the

East, a New York Tammany-type
politician, adept in all the wiles

and machinations of power poli-

tics; the second from the West,

a Missouri, Pendergast disciple,

schooled in the same methods as

his predecessor have administered

the affairs of this country from

the White House during the period

under consideration. Neither ever

rosi above the methods of his

preceptors, neither w ti s ever

troubled by conscientious scruples

and both placed the welfare of

personal friends above that of the

state. Appointment to high gov-

ernment positions has been the

pay-off of each to those who have

faithfully served them, the indivi-

dual's qualifications for that job

being a secondary consideration

in many cases.

This administration began as a

fraud and is ending in a calami-

ty. In the first place the New Deal

gold brick, eventually the subsidy

shell game, tricky and deceitful, a

discredited substitute for sound

management, compelling every-

body to buy the necessities of life

on a three payment installment

plan. The Administration has

spent more than 2 billion dol-

lars of the people's money in sub-

sidies twice the total national

'ebt in the year 1913. It has paid

the creameries alone 1N:I million

dollars for processing butter. To
illustrate the subsidy shell game

Us take the case of butter.

The customer puts his money on

t lie counter and walks away
thinking he has paid for his but-

ter and that ends it. He is mis-

taken and deceived because he

has made only the first payment

on it. Now Uncle Sam tells him
"1 paid the creameries thirteen

cents a pound on that butter to

make you think the O. P. A. was

keeping the price down. Now you

may add that to your cash pay-

ment as the second installment

and pay it back to me in your

next tax bill." Then comes the

third, the customer's share in

the expense of the bureau charg-

ed with administering the im-

mense subsidy payment business,

This also is added to his tax bill

being the third payment on his

pound of butter which he thought

he had paid for in the first place.

Ever, if one buys no butter at all

one is compelled to help pay by

taxation two installments on what

the other fellow buys. Thus one

becomes the victim of a system

that makes it impossible for him

to know how much his butter real-

ly does cost.

Having considered the genesis

of tin present socialist-labor ad-

ministration, the existing chaos

is understandable and its inevita-

bility seen as a sequence to Tam-
many- Pendergast political mach-

ination.-, and the selfishness of

corrupt politicians

President Truman said he would

continue the Roosevelt policies. If

there had been any doubt about

that in Mr. Roosevelt's mind. Mr.

Truman would not have been no-

minated for vice president. The

president was a sick man and he

knew that whoever became vice-

president would become his suc-

cessor. He wanted a small man
and. he got him. one who would

naturally carry on his predecess-

or's policies.

Before entering the national

arena Mr. Roosevelt was gover-

nor of New York for a short

time. He created a debt of $100

million which he left to his suc-

; cessor. Gov. Lehman, who paid it

in a short time and built up a

surplus.

Now let us look at the record
from this time on. The Demo-
cratic strategy in the opening of
the presidential campaign prom-
ised a new deal, (capitalized later

OS a party name, "New Deal")
and a strict economy. In a speech
delivered Sept. 29, 1932, Mr.
Roosevelt said "I shall us e this
position of high responsibilty to
discuss up and down the country,
in all seasons, at all times the dit-

ty of reducing taxes." On Oct. til

the same year he promised in a
speech at St, Louis "It's my pledge
and promise that rigid govern-
ment economy shall be enforced
by a stern and unremitting ad-
ministration policy of living

within our income." Such was the

:

propaganda of insincere prom-
ises that gave birth to the New
Deal and the beginning of an
amazing administrative orgy of
reckless spending, culminating in

a national peace time debt of $50
billion, a sum exceeding the to-

tal expenditures of all the pres-
ident^ of the United States up to

Mr. Roosevelt's time.

This kind of propaganda was
the same as that used by the Fas-
cists and the Nazis to obtain lead-

ership—the old. old method so of-

ten used and so uniformly suc-

cessful. It was the hey-day per-
iod of spend and keep spending.
Wallace, of let-them starve —
Wallace, who spent millions of
the people's money paying farm-
ers to destroy all surplus food,

hogs, corn and wheat, all that we
could not consume at the moment,
when at the same time more than
half of out people were under-
nourished and millions were dy-
ing of starvation in China and In-

dia. Would it not have been a

grand and glorious thing, a char-

ity betokening and becoming a

Christian to have used the peo-

ple's money to produce even more
food and to have given it to the

famished who were dying for the

want of it'.' Five hundred years

before Christ. Confucius who
promulgated the Golden Rule, be-

sought his people to construct

store houses to preserve food in

time of plenty against the days of

famine. That was the counsel of

wisdom and common sense in

contradistinction to the New
Deal's lack of it.

An Administration inept, con-

fused, weak at the top, built up-

on foundation principles. un-

practical and unsound and unen-

during. has misled and impover-

ished the nation by creating li-

abilities exceeding its total assets,

given billions of dollars of the

people's money to poor debtor na-

tions who will never repay it or

use it for the betterment of man-
kind, forfeited the esteem of for-

j

eign nations by policies lacking

the virility becoming a great na-

tion, and, to the amazement of the

world, by the President's refusal

to accept the advice of Admiral
Richardson comamnder of the fleet

at Pearl Harbor, caused the great-

est catastrophic defeat of American
arms in all our history, the need'- •

less slaughter of three thousand
gallant men and the destruction

j

of the navy's major fighting fleet.

The President wanted the fleet to

remain at Pearl Harbor, so did
j

the Japanese.

I have before me a copy of the

minority report of the joint com-
mittee on the investigation of the

Pearl Harbor attack. It is an en-

lightening, interesting and start-

ling revelation of the truth. I al-

so have a letter from one of the

members of that committee. Sen-

ator Brewster, in answer to one

of mine, in which I tasked him if

my understanding; of the case was'
right. He wrote me. "You are 1

quite correct that Admiral Rich-:

ardson urged the President not to

keep the fleet at Pearl Harbor hut

to return it to the Pacific coast

for reasons of security and naval

strategy, and that the President

not only overruled him but re-

moved Admiral Richardson for

being so persistent in his presen-

tation." Judge for yourself who
was to blame for the Pearl Har-

bor holocaust. It is simple enough.

These facts are all that is nec-

essary to make a righteous judg-

ment. To be sure others were

guilty. The commanders of the
;

navy and army at Pearl Harbor

,

have been justly condemned. They

were sound asleep until the Jap- 1

anese woke them up. but when a

catastrophe results from the ov-

erruling orders of the supreme

officer, he cannot be absolved

from the responsibility of it.

Mr Roosevelt was never hap-

py with those who disagreed with

him. He tried to purge the best

and ablest Democratic senators in

Washington, such outstanding men
as Senator George of Georgia.

Senator Byrd of Virginia and oth-

ers because they disagreed with

him. He could not do it because

the electorate had the jower and

it honored its chosen lepiesenta-

tives. As commander-in-chief of

the navy he had the power to

purge Admiral Richardson and he

did it.

Yes, President Truman is con-
|

tinuing the policies of President
j

Roosevelt as he promised to do.
j

So far he has been a little more
successful in his purging efforts

than was his predecessor. He says

he does not like big things nut-

withstanding this is the age of

them and they have come to stay

—big banks, big railroads, big

unions, big corporations, farm co-

operatives and chain stores He
says he prefers little banks to big

ones. little corporations. little

people presumably because the big

things are beyond his grasp. At
present he seems to be in a quan-
dary as to whether to move the

capital to Missouri or Missouri to

the capitol. Thus far the choice

appears to favor moving Missouri

to Washington.

It is said that five percent of the

people think, ten percent think

they think and 85 percent never
think at all. It is from the 95
percent that the propagandizing,

plausible fools reap their harvest,

discoursing from platform- of the

adroit politicians. To the New
Deal the thoughtless are like clay

in the hands of the potter. He wa-
ry of the wily politicians, think or

perish.

The fall elections ate a little

over two months away, it will be

most interesting to learn what ef-

fect 12 years of futile experiment-
ing has had. There are signs that

people are wearying of it. Will

the electorate decide in favor of

government of the people, by the

people, for the people or will it

vote for .Mr. Truman, Mr. Wallace,

the P. A. C, and t he New Deal

oligarchy? November wil' tell us.

Daniel C. Dennett. M. D.

Winchester. Mass

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores And Business Houses

— — —

PARK RADIO

Closed Wednesday After-

noon

The Year Round
|

|

during i

Christie Mcdonald

Closed All Day Monday-

July and August

n
k

,

1
| r

j RICHARDSON'S MARKET
j j MYRON BERL0W

j

L

>sed Wednesday After- I I
Home Accessories

noon I i
Closed Wednesday After-

| I noon
The Year Round ' ' July and August

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT j

!Dry Goods

I
Closed Wednesday After- f

j j

I noon | |
Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

[

|
July and August

j j
i

COLONIAL PERFUMERS

Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 7 a. m. to 9

p. m.

Sundays 7:30 to 9 n. m.
i

MARY SPAULDING'S

BOOK SHOP

Closed Saturday Afternoon
During July and August

1

Of Winchester
Fine Linens, 533 Main St.

Closed Wednesday After-
noon

July and August

il
i

i

WARM TU I Bill: TO MRS.
ROOSEV ELT

EDETT'S

Closed Saturdays During

July and August

WINCHESTER STAR
j

Closed All Day Saturday
j

^ During July and August j

M0URADIAN

Oriental Rug Co.

Closed All Day Saturday

To the Editor of The Herald:

This enclosed editorial from the

Philadelphia Record seems to me
t" point the real moral of Mrs.
Roosevelt's driving accident.

KI TH FOLEY.
Cambridge.

The editorial is as follows:

"Eleanor Roosevelt has been
"first" in many things.

"First Luly. First First Lady
whose maiden name was the same
as that of her husband. First

First Lady to write a newspaper
column. First First Lady to fight

to win a better way of life for

millions of Americans.
"Hut we could go on and on. It

is a long list.

Now. however, the former First

Lady has added another "first." At
least she's the first motorist we
ever heard of who caused an acci-

dent and who—right out in front

of everybody — admitted it, and
even confessed that she'd fallen

asleep at the wheel.

"It was an unfortunate collision.

No one regrets that more than

Mrs. F. D. R.

"But in her characteristic, frank

and courageous way, she took full

responsibility, right on the spot

No evasions. No alibi.

"That's one reason millions love

and respect her. She has always

been that way. She meets every-

thing, chin up. And she has never

passed the buck."

(Boston Herald Mail Bag I

After July G
j ^

During July and August

! !
FELLS

I

; ;
Plumbing & Heating

j

•
| ]

Closed Wednesday After-
j

j
Open Daily. Closed Sundays

j j
noon the year round.

SHELL

Gasoline Station

MCLAUGHLIN'S

SHOE STORE
I Closed Wednesday after-

noons during July and Aug-
I ust. Store Hwirs 9 to 5.

Winton's Hardware
Closed Wednesday

afternoons

the year round

1

I P

WISWELL LEADING IN SEARS
RACING

PARKER ft LANE

Closed Saturday 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

WARD'S MARKET

Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

WINCHESTER FRUIT

MARKET
Closed Wednesday after-

noons the year round.

l"iMM|km*Mt<MHk< m " " ™ ~ «• «

'

.

RENTON'S CREAMERY
j

Open As Usual Every Week I

Day

j THE KNIT SHOP

{ Closing at 1 p. m. Wednes-

I days and Saturdays through
j

) August.

j
THE YARN SHOP

;

j Closed All Day Monday
j

|
During July and August

j

J. F. WINN CO.

Closed Saturdays 12 noon to

Oct. 1.

DORRINGTON WOBURN HIGH
FOOTBALL COACH

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS
SCORED AT S(TIT ATE

Winchester Swimming C 1 u b

members brought back two first

places from the Scituate Harbor
Byron Wiswell, son of Mr. and Yacht Club meet Wednesday even-

Mrs. George C. Wiswell of Fletcher : ing. adding a third and fourth in

street. Belmont Hill sophomore and
,
another event for good measure,

former snipe racing star out of Bob MeGrath copped th . Massa-
Winchester Boat Club, was leading chusetts State UK) yard freestyle

the skippers yesterday in the Sears in lm. 2.1s from Charley Graver D , r , ,
„ „ ,

Cup racing for the National Junior of the Boston Y, and little Barbie r ,
D°'"n«ton '

f

"J
m
\

1' Hol >'

Yacht Racing Championship at Donaghey won the open 100 yard 1 £ ?! Tr
**"

Marblehead. freestyle for women from Jean-
Uc* d by the VV

:

>bul
'.
n *ho

°I
C
,
om '

Through Wednesday Wiswell. nette Moreau of Olneyville in lm.
h °

,

the *?*am
who with his brother. George, was 9.8s.

H 'gh St' h °o1 footba11 " am -
fllll "K

the scourge of the snipe racers a In the women's 100 yard back- ^TP' "Tf ^ * he rwi*n»-

few seasons back, had piled up a
j

stroke, an open event, Lynn Ait- ° Ray MeUtfl
'
Wl ' r St -

nice lead of 20*^ points, finishing kens finished third and Marge
second in Monday morning's race, I

Carroll, fourth,

first in the afternoon race the Clara I.amore of Olneyville and
same day, and taking a first Joe Plata of Wanskuk were doti

and a third in Wednesday's two
race.-. Tuesday'- downpour and
high wind cancelled the competi-

tion that day.

With Captain Byron as crew
were Diek Kimball of Swampscott
and Peter Cray of Marbb head,

ble winners.

MISS WILCOX IN (HUES GOLF

Anselm's baekfield star ami mem-
ber of the Chicago Bears.

Donington, in addition to coach-
ing football, will teach in the W >-

burn Junior High School. A res-

ident of Arlington he played
football for Arlington High be-

fore going to "The Cross" where
lie made the freshman eleven and
played three years of varsity
center. After graduation he play-
ed for the collegiate All Stars

"I needed

CASH
in a

HURRY"
|

"I was skeptical when my wife suggested that I

stop in at the bank to get my loan. So, I sure was
surprised how quickly and easily I got the monev . . .

and more than pleased at how little it cost. I don't
even have a bank account, but they treated me
like an old friend."

You get your money promptly when you
borrow from $50 to' $1000 or more at this

bank. You repay easily in 6 to IS monthly in-

stalments. You need not bank here to borrow.

Call or write far our folder:

"WHEN YOU WANT CASH"

WINCHE$TER^//WW BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMSfR ff^tJAl OEPOSiT INSURANCE CORPORATION

0

Marilyn Wilcox of Arlington,

who plays her golf along with hei

dad, Dave, and her brothers,

"Tyke" and "Jim", a; the Winches-
Whose father was in the original ter Country Club, survived the agamst the Chicago" Bear^. Dur-Sears Cup racing. The trio i« opening round of the Girls' State ing the war he served in th U Scompeting under the bourgee of I Junior Golf Championship at South .\ aV y
the Cormthian Yacht Club at Shore Wednesday, beating Ann

j

'

Dorrington got hi, charges out
'

Marblehead and it looked yester- Page of Scituate. 8-6.
| at Woburn the first of the week.day morning like their efforts Marilyn tied for third in the Jur.

were about to bring to the Cor- ior Division qualifying round on
, .........

mth.an .ts nrst juntor Sears Bowl. Tuesday with a card of 53. And new Orange mentor became ill with
In the runner-up position yes- Cosgrove of Marshfield was medal-

1 « throat ailment after his first

51 candidates reporting for the
initial workout. Unfortunately the

workout and it was not known
right off how soon he would bt

terday was Capt. Douglas Smith ist with a snappv 47. goo I going
of Stamford. Conn., with 15* ,n the downpour of rain, and Theo-
pomts. Wiswell, who is represent- dura Rooney of Hatherly had a 48 ab le to resume his coaching du-
ing the Massachusetts Bay area, to finish in second place. ties. He has chosen Walter White
has looked good piling up his lead The Winchester Swimming Club's

; 0f Arlington and Colgate to assist"
and many experts like him to cop Water Ballet gave an exhibition him at Woburn this season,
the cup. have, as a matter of fact, between the event.- of the meet.
liked him right along from the under the direction of Helen Jav

: U - !T* , . , .

*

,-„„„„,, • v\e alsg have Scotch tape at
*urt

'
.Carroll.

' Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg

PALMER BE U H NOTES

Teele and the Secretary Winners!

History was made Wednesday
evening at Palmer Hunch. Mr.
Teele and the Secretary won a
complete series; It isn't often

that the doughty President of the
Association and the lowly Scribe

collaborate to get anything but

beaten, and the fact that they

won Wednesday evening's series,

two straight, from "Wild Willie"

McLaughlin, the Pride of Stow
and Champion of all Nabnasset.

playing with Robert "H. M. S.

Rodney" Walsh, filled their cup
of joy to the very gunwale. Mr.

Teele pirouetted about the beach

emitting shrill whoops of triumph
after the match, returning after

each mad whirl to -grasp the

nerveless hand of the sagging

Secretary, who was so stunned at

his unexpected good fortune he

could only stand and goggle!

Mr. Teele and the Secretary

won the first game in the final box
25-21 when Mr. McLaughlin
missed a double-header by a whis-

kei and Mr. Teele got one close

enough to the pin to count. It is

not often you go out on McLaugh-
lin with nothing on the stake. The
Butters eyebrows would have

raised pereeptably to have wit-

nessed such a calamity.

The second game Mr. Teele got

a little help from the Secretary

at odd moments and both Mr. Mc-

Laughlin and Mr. Walsh lost the

range, the Association's officers

running out the game by the one-

sided score of 25-111. The reader

is again asked to keep in mind

that ol' "Paper Trade" and the

Scribe won in straight games. It

is ically stupendous!

The first match of the evening

saw the Secretary riding comfort-

ably on the wide shoulders of Mr.

.McLaughlin to a straight game
win over the exasperated Mr.

Teele and the torrid Mr. Walsh.

"H. M. S. Rodney" was very-

good in this one. and only a num-
ber of characteristic McLaughlin
"double-headers" turned the trick.

The Secretary did contribute a

ringer at a crucial moment that

prevented tl)e raging Mr. Teele

and the grim Mr. Walsh from go-

ing out. saving the situation for

the coup-de-grace, administered by

McLaughlin in the next box, his

two-on taking the game. 25-24.

It might be said in passing that

the Teele display of temper during

this game stemmed from the fact

that Royal and Rodney, the old R
and R boys, at one time had a ti-

dy lead of 1U-4.

The second game went to Mc-

Laughlin and the Scribe, 25-20,

which shows how good M-. Walsh
really was. Mr. Teele and the

Secretary merely threw back the

irons to their partners in this one.

The final single-game . series

was won in the darkness by Mr.
McLaughlin and Mi. Teole from
the Secretary and Mr. WaNh, Mr.

Teele's unerring skill when he no

longer could see the stake being

something to conjure with.

In all fairness to Mr. McLaugh-
lin it should be admitted that :ie

was not at his Na'ona.--et best.

At times his shoe even assumed
that peculiar style which in the

old days prompted Mr. Butters

to nickname him William "Cart-

wheel" McLaughlin. This was
strictly before the time when the

State of Maine Champ commenced 1

to see presidential possibilities in

the Palladin of Lake street and to

lay his nefarious plans to ease him
into the Association's top niche so
graciously held for so long by Mr.

Once again Herbert "Garrulous"
Gardner, the lMx Street Magnate,
was AWOL. Since Mr. Gardner
got into city politics he has been
even harder to figure than usual,
and has assumed a dereliction to-

ward his duties at Palmer street,

wholly foreign to his usual zeal.

Mr. Teele is worried about him.

McGR VTH WON STATE 220

CROWN

Bob Me(i rath. Winchester Swim-
ming Club's arc Hoy swimmer, won
the Massachusetts State AAAU
22o yard freestyle championship at

the sanctioned meet held last Sat-
urday afternoon at the Montello
Pool in Brockton. He already
holds the Xew England AAAU
junior freestyle title for the same
distance and has placed well in

practically every meet this summer
at the KM) yard distance.

At Brockton Bob went right out
front at the gun and led all the
way, winning by a strong five
yards in lm. 4().Ss. William Went-
worth of United States Navy was
second and Wimpy Burtnett, Win-
chester teammate of McGrath's.
third, edging William Carver of
Brockton.

Wimpy put on a fine finish to

pull up from fifth to third place on
the final lap, to the delight of the
Winchester delegation.

Little Barbara Donaghey of Win-
chester S. C, finished second in the
100 meter freestyle open event for

women, staging a thrilling spurt
over the last 25 yards for a real

photo finish with Pauline Silvan of

Providence Central Boys Club Aux-
iliary, the winner,

Barbara and Pauline weie vir-

tually even as they surged in to the
float, hut Miss Silvan with the

longer reach touched first. It was
a great finish to a fine cue. Bev-
erly Gay of Winchester S. C. was a
good fourth.

Winchester Swimming Club en-
trants garnered three of the four
places in the Massachusetts State
AAAU 1(H) meter backstroke cham-
pionship event, won by the smooth-
Working Joanna. Berggren of the

Metropolitan Swimming Club.

Finishing behind the more exper-
ienced Everett girl were Marge
Carroll, in second place; Lynn Ait-
kens, third, and Sally Morgan,
fourth. Miss Carroll especially

showed much promise in this event,
to which she has recently been
shifted by Coach Helen Carroll,

Barbara Donaghey took a shot
at the N'EAAAU Senior mho yard
championship, but although she
finished strongly enough, ,-h • was
well out of the money, in sixth

place, Clara Lamore of Olnevville,

N. E. record holder, won this one
as well a.- the 100 yard breast-

stroke for women.
Donaid Barker of Brockton Y.

M. C. A. wen the N. K. AAAU ju-

nior 50 meter freestyle champion-
ship and Ralph Dossier of Prov-
idence Boy-' Club, the open Kk)
meter breast stroke. Joe Prata,

Wanskuk ace. won the open 100
meter backstroke for men.

K OF ( NOTES

The next regular meeting will
be heid on Tuesday evening, Sept.
i in the Council Room.

A: Pullo wants returns on the.

outing tickets at this meeting.
Brother Bart c0nlon is touring

Canada with his family.

Brother Harry Boyle looks nat-
ural around the square where he
is employed by Winchester Pro-
vision Compativ.

_ Get your TENNIS BALLS at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Blig.
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"Home Is Where the Heart Is"

But the Pocketbook must make the initial
investment in the home.
Modern handling of the mortgage problem makes the financial
anele safe and reasonable.

Now, more than ever before HOME OWNERSHIP is

appreciated.

OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE
repaid like rent, is appreciated, and has been found to be one
important way to put excess dollars into action to gain
Home comfort, security and happiness.

Let us tell you about this practical way to attain Home
Ownership with economy.

Winchester Co-Operative Bank

19 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

PVT. RICHARDSON
GRADUATES

From Signal Corps School

Pvt. William Richardson of 339

Cambridge street, has successfully

graduated from Signal t'i>i|i-

School, Fort Monmouth. New Jer-

sey and is now a qualified radio

operator, it was announced this

week, Having been sent on spe-

cial duty, he now returns to his

home organization at Vint Hill

Farms Station. Warrentown, Va.

Giurcli erviced

SfXDAY. SEPTEMBER I. 1916

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Retweeti Herrick stmt and f'i-
]

lencH Aug. 21. smnll ifiilrt pin with mil)"

lature. F'i ruin return t" 16 Kerrick
Street i>r Star office

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Woman driver with car for

j'rivnt, gehon). Tel. Arl. 3894-W after
Id i. m

WANTED—t'.H.k. general, three adults,
j

exct'llev salary. Call Win. lfitif,.

* auM-lt

WftNTEO

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street rear of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances used in the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAITE

WATCH YOUR PETS

In an appeal to all animal lovers.

Eric H. Hansen, President of the

Massachusetts Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

ISO Longwood avenue, Boston, yes-

terday urged vacationists not to

abandon their animal pets when
closing their summer homes for

the season.

"Many well-meaning citizens",

stated .Mr. Hansen, "are too apt

to lose sight of the fact that these

unfortunate creatures, left behind

to forage for themselves, will ul-

timately starve or become dis-

eased as a result of such unkind

or inconsiderate treatment. We.

therefore, cannot stress too strong-

ly the importance of vacationists'

taking their pets with them when
returning to the city, thereby eli-

minating untold suffering to the

animal world."

As has been the Society's cus-

tom for many years, placards have

been posted at various resorts

throughout the Commonwealth,
warning against abandoning ani-

mals by summer residents return-

ing to their homes. Furthermore,

a reward of $20 is offered by the

Society for the conviction of any-

one guilty of smh cruelty.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCn
Corner of Waahineton street antl Ken-

win mad.
Mr. John A. Heidt, Faster. Eliot 3286.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Ornaniat and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder Church School

Sunt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treaaurer.

the

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the aplrlc of

Jeaus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Itev. I'aul Harmon Chapman, Miniater.
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
Church Win. 09J9- .

Rev. George Hale Reed, Miniater Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary,

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director
of M*uaic.

Church Tel. Win. 0949.

No meeting on Tuesday.

The Church will be closed for
rrwnUi of Auuust.
August 25 and Sept. 1—First Congre-

gational Church.

HO

FIRST CHURCH OF ( HRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday Ustimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Heading Room, a Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street), Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holiday* from 11 a. m
to 4 p. m.

Regular Sunday morning services will

be discontinued for the summer. The
church has united with the other Win-
chester churches in holding Union Sum-
mer Services at 10:45 a. m. each Sun-
day as follows

:

UNION SUMMER SERVICES AT THE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sept. 1-Rev. John I'reacott Robertson.
Regular Services at 11 a. m. each Sun-

day will be resumed in our own church In The M..lh. r ChuVch. The First

on Sunday, Sept. 8. Church t»f Christ. Sciential, in Boston,
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address Massachusetts, and in all of its branches,

during July and August will be Chinook a Leaaon-Sermon will Ik- read on Sun-
Trail, Tamworth, N. H. ; telephone Tam- 'lay. Sept. 1. un the subject Christ Jc-

worth 22 ring 21. The church office. Win. mm."
0949, will be open except August 10 to The Golden Text, "The Father jildgeth

24. n ' man. hut hath committed all judg-
ment unto the Son : that all men should
honour the Son even as they honour
the Father" in from John (5:22,23 1,

Other Scriptural selections will include:
"He is despised and rejected of men ; a

man of sorrows, and acquainted with
gi ief : aini we hid as it were our fares

from him: he was despised, and we es-

teemed him not" I
Isaiah 58

:

Also include'! in the Ia^son-Sermon
will be the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by

Mary Baker Kddy . "Jesus taught the
way of Life by demonstration, that we
may understand how this divine Prin-

Personal Loans
Lending money for personal and household

financing is a helpful feature of our service. Per-

ional Loans for any reasonable need may be ar-

ranged on a convenient ba*is of monthly repayment.

Applications are acted on promptly and loans com-

pleted without unnecessary delay.

This service is available whether or not you

have an account here. We'll be glad at an> time to

discuss your requirements.

Winchester Trust Company
SJ CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Closed Saturdays. During July and August.

TWO WINCHESTER MEN
LONGWOOD OFFICIALS

BUSINESS HOOKS AT
COMPANY

TRUST

WANTED—Pair of Hoys' Rubber Hip-
boots, about size 1. Write Star Office
Bo: a-;.1

.

WANTED—Home workshop woodwork-
ing equipment, saws, lathe, etc. Write 1

Bon .1-21' Star Office. au23-2t*

WANTED—Old vcolf clubs. Tall Mr. 1

Reobenacker. Reading 1991-W. au23-4t 1

W ANTED—Hv middle aged woman 2

unfuri>hed rooms, hath and hutlsekeep*

ing fai,:iiie«. Tel. Win. 2028-R,

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
jy!2-tf

WA^TKD — Furnished or unfurnish.il

room* and l»oard. or housekeeping pri*

vilegef for business woman and son

v h--> are of child after school hours
car. N arranged. Tel. Win. 2576. *

v.t'Kk WANTED — Reliable Muster
j

tdumbe, wanta work from owners, rea-

Sontuble rates. Diekerman, Arl. 8069 R.

au80-2t*

OUTSIDE PAINTING
ALL KINDS

Pure White Lead Paints

Prices Reasonable
Free Estimates

STONEH AM 0338-

J

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
Jy5-e.o.w.

FOR SALE—Cement blocka. S by 8 by
lfi. 15! hv 8 by 1«. also half blocka man-
ufactured by John J Farrell Co.. 17

Swatn Rd., Weat Wilmington. Maw..
Tel Wdmington 761. au9-4t

FOR SALE — Raleigh Sport Model
Bik< -ash 170. Tel. Win. 17-11 .1 bet-

ween " and S p. m.

FOR SALE— All steel, white kitchen
cabinet. 25 inch wide 21 inch deep, ap-
pro\ -•> inch high with shelve* Price
Sir., fv-nc Win. 289H.

FOR SALE — Bell-Tone healing aid.

Complete with imttertes. Good condition.

t'.«-: pew $i:(s. Sell $:Vi. Phone even-
ing! Win, 0277-W. •

FOR SALE — Flat top office deak and
swivel chair. Tel. Win. 2179-W.

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Price- Plain SSc, raffled 45c. Cclenea*
and Ninon 50c, permanent finiahed or-

gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hour* 8 A. M. — 9:80 P. M. je7-U

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from C12 Main atreet to
8 Wincheater Place in Central Garage

Have your furnace and heater. Cleaned
Now!

|

Lawn Mowera sharpened on one day
notice

je28-tf

Harry H. McPhee
Paper Hanging—Ceilings

> Interior and Exterior Painting

Odd Jobbing

TEL. EVERETT 4443-M 8u23-4f

The Winchester Trust Company
has available at both its church

street banking rooms and Mt Ver-

non street office, a set of pam-

phlets, published by the United

States Department of Commerce,
designed primarily to assist veter-

ans who want to go into business.

The books are available to any-

one ami cover a wide range of bus-

inesses, included being real estate

and insurance, beauty shop, gro-

cery store, auto repair shop, retail

bakery, painting and decorating

contractor, service station, shoe

repair shop, metal working shop,

small sawmill and general business.

Incidentally the book giving ad-

vice upon how to go into the gro-

cery business is easily twice as

thick as the largest of the other

volumns. Apparently he who would

operate a grocery, corner or oth-

erwise, needs plenty of guidance

and advice. At that we recall

"Charlie" Adams has always con-

tended that the grocery business is

a science, and this looks as if he

may be tight!

MOTORING TO CALIFORNIA

FIRST rONCREGATIONAI. CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. ( hidley, D. IX, Minia-

ter. Residence. Fernway.
Rev. John I'reacott Robertaon. S. T.

B., Assistant, 12 Norwood atreet Win-
cheater. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win
106S.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

maater.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.

Win. 0328
Mra. Samuel M. Craves, Staff Secre- o'clock

tary Sunday School. Win. 10.W.

Mian Klise A. Belcher, Executive Hoat
ess. Win. 17S6.

same latitudes to the eastern

coast of North America i: would
——-- extend from the latitude of Bo?-

Two well known Winchester ton to that of northern Nova Sco-

cipie h.ais the sick, casts ,. ut error, and men Robert F. Guild of Cabot tia. Warmth-loving farmers would
triumph, over death" ip. 25).

strt.;. t< all( , H all B. Carnage of Ba- rather stick to their rice economy

con street, haw the distinction of on half-acre patches of Honshu

officiating at the history-making than spread out in a region where

Nationals Doubles match at Long- year-round temperatures average

wood Monday, in which Gardnar •*<"» degrees Fahrenheit. Little more

ST. MARY S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Paator.

Aasistanta : Rev. C'ornehua Hogan, and
Rev. Thomas K Sennot.

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 11:50.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Paator.
Rev. Kr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00, 8:45 10:00 ana 11:00

Mulloy and Bill Talbert beat Don than half of its four million farm

McNeil! and Frank Guernsey in abl ° acre8 have 80 far "onie undo:

five sets with the fifth set going cultivation

to 20-18 for a record.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday Morning, 10:45. Union
Summer Service, Rev. John Prescott
Robertson will preach.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST w«ft
CHURCH

Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Miniater.

30 Dix street. Win. 0139.

Director of Church School, Mr. Cheater

U. Koontz, 68 Yale Btreet.

Mr. Charlea It. Potter, tha Organiat
' and Choir Director.

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah Stanley Kihaley in charge
Ho iae, Tel. Win, 1922.

Home of Primitive Ainus

On northern Hokkaido are some
It'., out) Ainus, remnant of a peo-

ple of possible Caucasian origin

who in early Christian times

moved down the island chain from
Siberia into conflict with Jap an-

cestors moving up from the south.

Masters of the islands from the

10th century on. the Japanese

knew their northern island as Ye-

zo (land of the savages) until late

in the 19th century when the name
was changed to Hokkaido (north-

ern road) to conform with a name
system then adopted.

Hokkaido's industries deal with

Woman'. Baptiai Miss,,,,, Bob Guild has been going in
fche faw materi .ils of the island .

ml House Party. Mrs. H. for long matches this season, he

Bob and Hall, the latter a for-

mer Winchester singles champ,

worked as officials at Longwood

all last week, the matches being

held over until Monday because of

rain. Boh. former Harvard full-

back and coach, was a service offtc-

Hall, a sideline official.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-
idence. 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. MacDonald, 21 Ken-

Revrolar Sunday service will resume on win Road, Church School Superintendent.

Sept. H Dr. Chidley will preach on "Re- Telephone Win. 0637 M.
sources for Living- Mr. D.mald Leslie Marshall. Organist ial. and

and Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street,

Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122. The epoch-making match, in which
ice houra 9.00-12:15 Monday through

th) , workt ,
( | (m Monday COm-

. rrwlay; also Wednesday afternoon 1.00 -

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the - „„ p M church Telephone Win. 2864. menced at 2:50 and lasted until
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta- . , . , .

,.y
(. o clock. I heir victory enabled

i Mulloy and Talbert to take pen-

Sunday. Sept. 1. 10:45 a. m. Union manent possession of the champ-
Service at the First Congregational

,

y r

Church. Sermon hv Rev. John Prescott lonship Clip.— Robertson.

CHTKCH OP THE EPIPHANY Sept ».

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec- Cnferenc
f arrange- ,

mem- for our church. Tel. Ston. 0637-R. having been an official two weeks
Sept. B. 6:45 p. m. Junior choir Re- a jj0 at Newport when the French

Sunday. Sept 1 ,
hearaal.

11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon; ..Oil p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal,

by the Rector. Sept. 8. Sunday. 10:45 a. m. Our Reg.

The Chinch School will !>cKin on Sun- ular Services w|

day. Sept. 29, at !• :30 a. m. Mr, Bailey "Unexpected Barriers". This match lasted from 3:30 to

7:30, and was considered quite a

team of Pertra and Pelli/za won

Canneries preserve fish, Mills pro-

cess native timber that normally

amounts to one-sixth of the Em-

UNION SUMMER
1946

SERVICES.

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

FOR SALE — 1!»34 Chevrolet Master
M-dut Good running condition. Below
O 1 A Celling. S2tm. Tel. Win. ltjas-J.

FOR SALE—Students solid oak roll top
desk v th matching chair, in perfect con-
ditio. <1.V Tel. Win. 2187. •

WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Colver Dyer of

Grove street with their daughters,

Marilyn and Martha, left town
Tuesday to drive to Palo Alto, Cal„

making the trip in leisurely fash-

ion with visits to points of inter-

est along the way.

Mr. Dyer has been granted a

leave of absence from his duties

with the Monsanto Chemical Com-
pany to take special graduate
courses in Chemistry at Leland

Stanford University. He and his

family will be gone about a year.

First Congregational Church
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.
Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be

in Winchester through the month
of July. During August his ad

pile's total cut. From part of the

n by ^
onl Se,

i

xa8 ani1 1S - lfi
- timber one-fourth of Japan's wood

pulp is produced.

Muroran, city of 108.000 grew
Marathon until Monday's match. . . . . . L
t , ,

as an iron and steel town because
at Longwood.

CAUGHT RIFLING CAR AT
THEATRE

of near-bv deposits of iron ore

Last Friday ev.ing. shortly af- ^ r £ f^t^V ^" and coal
"

Its miIls out*rew the

ter 8:40 Officer D. Irving Reardon l°
tet'S

-

^.
,m R

!

ley
'
Mr Wlnchester local iron ore supply and had to

of the Police Department saw two ,VT,S himself
'

an,! Wa,lace Blan" import ore from Asia. It had a

men come from the direction of the
,

We
''f

at Ij0nsrwood for Sun "

railroad tracks at the rear of the
,,ay 8 doubles matches.

Winchester Theatre into the thea-

tre parking lot and try the door of

one of the cars there.

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

big farm implement plant.

Hakodate, city of 207,000, is

I

Hokkaido's biggest port and the
• ferry-rail station at the island's

southern tip, within sight of Hon-

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE— Raleigh All Steel man's
bicyck L's inch wheels, excellent condi-
tion expander hrakea. a heavy-duty,
rugged machine complete with uenerator
nnu light*, $66. Tel. Win. Mi:,. •

Fi»K SALE— pr. maroon back ground
ovei .., flower design, full length over-
draft* most t>e sold by Saturday Auk.
8l I

• me Win. 8«IS.

i\>K SALE—Auto radio, portable bat-
tery i

- electric radio. C*n. EJec., Console
Rauii Parlor Organ. Tel. Win. 1S67. *

FOR SALE—Cirls Elgin Bicycle. Call
Win ic. -W. •

APPLES FOR SALE — Macintosh
i i' f II to $1.6U per standard bushel
K.n Tei. Win.

TO LET

f""K REST — Verj large attractive
rvxin. S replace 6 windows excellent
\ ie» heat mahogany furniture i op-
Jama. $13 double i$lo ainglei. Garaffe,
ltvtnF-i\«>m, kiU'hen privileges urrangeii
Tel Win. omTH-K. •

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1T33-W

mjn-tt

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

To each and all of our friends and
neighbors who have hel|>ed lessen the
burden of our great loss We wish to ex-
tend sincere thanks.
For the many beautiful flowers and

other tokens of symiwthy we are extrem-
ely grateful.

CARRIE B, RICE
MR. and MRS. WAI.TF.R L. RICE
RICHARD S. TAYLOR

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

ANTIQIES WANTED: Trade at Home
Highest prices far antique desks, bureaus.
Ktwboye. highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-
glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
French clocks, chandeliera. music-'.ioxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old »il-
\er paintings and picture frames, vases,
old china, antiques of all kind, old coa-
tumes hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.
Appraiser* auctioneers, notary public.
T34-T4* Mtain street Winchester. Tel.
Wir 2602-1508-W. M. J. FOl.F.Y &
Son*. — We are proud to be Americans

myi:-tf

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expers work at all kinds. Call Hubb)
& yYuits Nook. Win. 2811-W or Arling-
ton is:-. au'. 1-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pewet ahoiti Alt Cempreaser
Tractor Dnlltni

Road RaUsr Blasting
Cenercte Mixer Rock Eics

SPEEDY WAX
SERVICE

Hot wax method used

Hardwood, tile and linoleum floors

Two machines for quick service

Make your kitchen linoleum look like new
"No job too big or too small"

Call for free estimate

Crystal 0960-W or 1603-M

Radio Repair
•11 makes of radios and electrical

appliancea repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. CC Middlesex St.

Call Win. 159T-J. my31-tf

Floors Refinished I
"FLOORS *

]
Also Cellars Painted and Sprayed

{

Prices Reasonable
}

Free Estimates i

STO* EHAM J
5

NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Gall GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN.
MERENDA

j

I. 1774 i

— — — mm\m *

A. H. BISHOP
Eat. 1910

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
au3i)-ot

dress will be North Sandwich, N.
j

-tu,, R„ r „,.„ , i„i, ri,

,

H. Please call the church office, i
The car was locked and thev

notary t iuo met on inurs- sn u's northernmost P"im across

Win. 2864. went to a DeSoto coupe, the door
day as usual in the M»80nic Hall

, the strait of Tsugaru. It had a
Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address of which tney opene(, Rnd both fff)t

with President Pat Foley presid- cement plant and textile mills. It

I Stfl?JUbfSt bfre^chefby ^ ^S™^ ™ » ff ^ Commodore

telegraph through North Conway. Officer Reardon went to the
ere ma,ie

' Matthew Perry anchored four U.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson machine and found two young The club vote,i tn nave a j° int S. Battleships in 1854 after his

may be reached at the church all men , one of whom was rifling the ™ieti »>f with Woburn Rotary at unwelcome visit to Uraga. at the

^Revf^alrris E Heverly may be
plove compartment of the coupe. Wohum on Tuesday. Sept. 24 in mouth of Tokyo Hay.

reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix He arrested him on the charge of the Towanda Club at 12 o'clock The island's greatest concentra-

street,' Win. 0139. If on vacation drunkenness and took his com- noon
-
R ulio'ph King, Registrar of tian 0f pe0ple and principal indus-

please telephone Mrs. Anna M. panion to headquarters also for Motor Vehicles will be the hon- trial belt is along 20 railroad miles

£rt
n
Bent, Win 0580-W.

iiuestioning. The latter was al-
0,-Rl! and speaker. of the southwest coast connect-

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's lowefl to »°- ~~ ' ing the port city of Otaru (160,-

address during July and August The young man who was ar- HOKKAIDO 0()0) wjtn the ,.ap i ta [
,in ,j

\'0 . i

will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth, res ted was held by the authori- citv, Sapcoro (220,000). Sappo-

rine 21 The churchoffice Win
ties

'
He *8Ve a Winchester ad- Hokkaido. Japan's northernmost ro ltBeJ£ is perhaps more like an

0949, will be open except August dress ami nad a flashlight, a mem- home island was little more than American city than any other ci-

10 to 24. orandum book and a United States a frontier wilderness as lave as tv m Japan. It was planned by an
Air Corps pass, which the Police 1870, says a bulletin from the Xa- American engineer, using Wash-

WISWELL EDGED FOR SEARS say were not his own property. tional Geographic Society. At that
i n(fton, D. C as his pattern It

CUP Later John S. Clark of 156 time it counted only GfJ.tilS inhahi- nas broad avenues and treev
Florence street. Melrose, reported tants—two people per square mile, shaded parks, modern hotels and

By winning both races at Mar- at Headquarters that a valuable Then the Japanese saw the value government buildings of .-tone,
blehead yesterday Bill Maclay. pair of sun-glasses was missing of the resources in lumber and brick and cement. New England

(

! representing the Stage Harbor from his car which was parked in iron ore, and at the same time type architecture prevails.
Yacht t'lub of Chatham, edged By- the theatre parking lot. The realized the importance of (level-

"

Iron Wiswell of Winchester, Cor- glasses and a screw-driver were oping the island as a buffer against T , „ T.
,

I. , ,„ , 4 .„ , ,. , . . „. I he Hay State letter files vou
!
mthian \acht ( lub entrant. 2.i** founu bv tne Police in the leather enemy approach from Asia s Si- , ,. - ,

,"

, , • i , r. •, ,
nave been waiting tor are 'tack on

|

to 24 1
-!, for the Henry Mason jacket ot the young man arrested berian mainland. Railroads were

()U[ . jne jves a r.rn yyil o *r
Sears Bowl, emblematic of nat- by Officer Reardon. built and farmers from Honshu c . * ,,, '

1 "m ,e

, . . , . ~, . , . . . .
Stationer, -i L hurcn street. Mar

i
mnal junior yachting supremacy. the latter appeared in court ottered inducements to try Buildingg

Prior to yesterday Byron was Saturday morning, charged with their fortunes in the new frontier- _
leading: the field with 20^ points, drunkenness and larceny. On the land. By 1939, Hokkaido - popula- BKMIlllllliillQlllliimilKlillHiiiiliiaiiiiiiiiiuiUllHWUiiiaiiiM

1 and looked good to win. The latter count he was given three tion had jumped fiftyfold, to

young local skipper, however, had months in the House of Correc- 360,000.

la bad day yesterday, finishing last tion suspended for six months. But great as the jump was, it

in the morning and next-to-last The drunkenness charge was filed, proved only that Hokkaido's at-

|
in the afternoon. The winner, tractions were not enough to

Maclay, is a junior at Hill School, „.„„,..,....., stampede the crowded farmers of

Pottstown. Pa., and is 16 years
tMVS ™ t^L Honshu. Although Maine-size Hok-

I old. He was third with 13

'

4 points' kaido has almost one-fourth of

'going into the final day's sailing. , ' Japan's total home-islands area,
Winchester Lodge of Elks are it cannot yet count as much as one-

Notary Public

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED Plannir>g to honor membei, of the twentieth of their population. Most
Lodge who served in the armed of the growth is centered in port

The Building Commissioner has forces during World War II with and railroad cities along the is-

granted permits for the week end- 1 a big banquet to be held Saturday land's southern and southwestern
ing Thursday, Aug. 29, as follows: evening. Oct. 5. in Lyceum Hall, shores rather than on the island

4 re-shingle dwellings. fast Exalted Ruler Chailes A. plains suited for agriculture.

1 new dwelling and garage. Farrar heads a large committee in Containing farmlands and moun-
3 alterations. charge of arrangements and prom- tains in about the same ratio a.-

_ ises that the affair will be one of other Jap home islands, Hokkaido

A Classified Ad it the Star the best in the history of the is held back by its climate. If the
Brings Results. Lodge. island were transported in the

T. Price Wilson

Star Office
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ATTENDED BREAD LOAF
WRITER CONFERENCE

Howard W. Renfrew of 138 For-

est street attended the 21st sess-

ion of the Bread Loaf Writers'

Conference which clospd Wednes-
day at Middlebury College, Mid-

dlebury, Vt. One hundred and

thirty-two authors attended, rep-

resenting1 every section of the

United States, and during the two
weeks the conference was in sess-

ion participated in an experienced

criticism of manuscripts, and a

program of discussion and in-

struction in the main professional

forms of writing.

The Conference hald annually in

the college-owned Bread Loaf

Mountain village, situated in the

finer; Mountains twelve miles

east of the Middlebury College

Main campus, is designed chiefly

to provide criticism of manu-

scripts and offer a program of in-

struction and discussion for peo-

ple interested in professional

writing.

Members of the 1040 Confer-

ence staff included: Robert Frost,

four times winner of the Pulitzer

Prize for poetry; Louis Unteii

meyer, anthologist; Wallace Steg-

ner, novelist; Fletcher Pratt, short

story writer; Alan Collins, liter-

ary agent; C, Raymond Everitt,

publisher; Graeme Lorimer and

Helen Everitt, authors; William

Sloane, publisher; and Col. Joseph

I. Greene, former editor of the

Infantry Journal. The Confer-

ence is under the directon of The-

odora Morrison, former Associate

Editor of the Atlantic Monthly,

now teaching at Harvard Univer-

sity.

ROTONDI—CAPON

E

Ralph Sanborn , co-chairman of

the Metropolitan Division of The

Salvation Army 1946-1947 Great-

er Boston Appeal for $1,000,000.

announces the chairman for Win-

chester is Henry G. Bigelow of 20

Hillside avenue. Mr. Bigelow, who
is fuel oil distributor for Socony

Vacuum Oil Company, served a<

chairman during the campaign
here last year.

Mr. Bigelow is also a member
of the Directive Council for the

campaign which is a top supervi-

sory group of men and women
who are members of the executive

committee of the Greater Boston
Advisory Board of The Salvation

Army and local town chairman.

JR. MRS."

The "Jr. Mrs." of the First

Congregational Church is the on-

ly group which has, as a whole,

been active throughout the sum-

mer months. This group, as the

name implies, is made up of

young married women who are a

part of the large Women's Asso-

ciation.

They meet at the Church twice

a month throughout the winter

season to work on various proj-

ects for the Church and for social

events as well.

This s u m m e r the y have

gathered each Tuesday evening at

the homes of different members

to sew and knit for the Merry-Go-

Round Fair which will be held on

Nov. 10.

Those who have been hostesses

for the "Jr. Mrs." this summer
are: Mrs. John Harder, Mrs. Al-

bert Dietz, Mrs. Paul Nason, Mrs.

Alien Eaton, Mrs. George Connor.

Mis. Raymond Carter. Mrs. Wil-

liam Barone, Mrs. Arthur Coch-

ran, Mrs. Richard Davenport.

Mrs. Kimball Archibald, Mrs.

George Gowdy, Mis. Richard Ash-

endon. Mrs. Chester Smith, Mis.

Charles Crede, and Mrs. Donald

Lewis.

Any young women who are in-

terested in this group are cordi-

ally invited to attend. Further in-

formation about meeting places

can be secured from Mrs. Richard

C. Ashendon, Jr.. Win. 0784 W.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

1. Teaching staff is completed
— (3 men teachers in the Elem-
entary Schools this year.)

Mr. Bartlett. Mr. Winslow and
Miss Goodrich who have been in

the military services are return-

ing.

A new Director of Guidance —
Mr. Curtis Nash.

II The programs in Art, Music
and Industrial Arts are being ex-

panded.

Ill The buildings have been well

cleaned and are in good condition

due to the fine work of Mr. Thom-
as Drapeau and the custodians.

The old part of the high school

has been painted. Acousticon ceiL

ings have been installed in the

Washington School and the inte-

rior has been painted.

IV Many items of equipment

and other materials have been and

are difficult to get.

V Opening of Schools —
Sept. 4.

8:30 A. M. for High and Junior

High fcc'aools.

8:45 A. M. for Elementary
Schools.

Meetings on Sept. 3.

0:3ti ^ M, — Principals in con-

ference with the Superintendent.

Following this meeting the prin-

cipals will meet the teachers of

their buildings.

2:30 P. M. — General teachers'

meeting in high school auditori-

um to be followed by a tea given

by the Mothers' Club.

7:30 P. M. — School Committee

meeting in School Department of-

fices.

Bouquets of gladiolas decorated

the altar of St. Mary's Church

Sunday afternoon, Aug. 25, for the

marriage of Miss Josephine Phyllis

Caponc. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ambrose Capone of 52 Harvard

street, to Joseph Alfred Rotondi,

son of Mr. George William Roton-

di of 199 Laurel street, Melrose.

The 4 o'clock ceremony was per-

formed by St. Mary's pastor, Rev.

Fr. John P. O'Riordan, and the

bridal music was played by the

church organist, Mrs. Daniel liv-

ing Reardon. Arnold Callahan, ly-

ric tenor, sang "Mother a: Thy
Feet Is Kneeling."

Miss Capone was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

gown of white nylon taffeta hav-

ing a full skirt of sheer net that

extended to form a train which was

edged with Chantilly lace. Her
matching fingertip veil was held

in place by a bonnet of Chantilly

lace, trimmed with orange blos-

soms, and she carried a crescent-

shaped bouquet of white roses

centered with an orchid.

Miss Esta Rotondi of Melrose,

sister of the bridegroom, was maid

of honor, wearing a blue marqui-

sette dress with matching hat and

carrying radiant pink roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Clara Ca-

pone of Winchester, sister of the

bride; Miss Frances Capone of

Winchester, cousin of the bride;

Miss Sylvia Rotondi of Melrose,

sister of the bridegroom; and the

bridegroom's cousin, Miss Antoin-

ette Masiello of Melrose. The
Misses Capone wore pink net dress-

es with matching hats and car-

ried bouquets of gladiolas to match
their dresses tied with blue bows.

Miss Rotondi and Miss Masiello

wore orchid net dresses with

matching hats and also carried

gladiolas to match their dresses,

tied like those of the other brides-

maids. Richard Frongillo of Mel-

rose was ring-bearer.

Robert Snow of Melrose was Mr.

Rotondi's best man, and the ush-

ers were George W. Rotondi and

Merle Rotondi of Melrose, broth-

ers of the bridegroom; Frank Ca-

pone of Winchester, brother of the

bride; and Pasquale Masiello of

Melrose.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Palais Ballroom in

Maiden, the parents of the bride

assisting in receiving with the

father of the bridegroom.

Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey through Northern

New England and Canada Mr. and

Mrs. Rotondi will make their home
at 188 Laurel street in Melrose.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and Copley

Secretarial Institute. Mr. Roton-

di. a contractor, graduated from

Melrose High Sdhool and Franklin

Technical Institute.

CAPl TO—BOURINOT AN INVITATION

At the Church of the Epiphany

on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 24.

Miss Pauline Estelle Bourinot,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M.

Bourinot of Chester street, be-

came the bride of John A. Caputo,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ca-

puto of Irving street. Rev. Willi-

am S. Packer read the 5 o'clock

service which was attended only

by members of the immediate

families. A family reception was

held after the service at Locke-

Ober's in Boston, where the wed-

ding supper was served.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, Miss Bourinot was attended by

Miss Elizabeth Latham of Provi-

dence. R. 1. Angelo Caputo of

Winchester was best man for his

brother.

The bride wore a street-length

dress of powder blue silk crepe,

with a peplum, and three-quar-

ter sleeves, the dress being ac-

cented with touches of white lace.

She wore a shoulder corsage of

white gardenias, matching the
flowers on her white hat, with

which she wore a short blue veil.

Miss Latham wore a princess

style dress of brown faille, trim-

med with pink. Her hat and ac-

cessories were also pink and she

wore a shoulder corsage of tea

roses.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Caputo grad-

uated from Winchester High

School, and the bride, who is em-

ployed by the General Radio Cotrt-

pany of Cambridge, attended the

Hickox Secretarial School. Mr.

Caputo is associated with John J.

Brennan and Sons, wholesale

hardware dealers, of Boston, and

will complete his course at the

Bentley School of Accounting

and Finance in 1947.

To Winchester Garden Clubs

GALLANT RESCUE

All members of the Garden Clubs

of Winchester are cordially invited

to the New England Regional meet-

ing of the National Council to be

held Thursday, Sept. 2 from 11 to

4 at the home of Mrs. Sherman S.

Whipple. Jr.. Plymouth. Please

bring a box lunch. Coffea will be

served.

Morning meeting will be held at

the Casino at the Forges, corner of

Sandwich and Jordan roads. Sev-

eral beautiful Plymouth gardens

will be open. Mrs. William Cham-
plin. president of the National

Council is the guest of honor.

It is hoped that several groups

of Winchester member- will drive

to Plymouth for this outstanding

event. For further information

contact Mrs. James A. Newman.
Win. 1568-W.

FORD, FRIGID URE. iiIKE

BE GIVEN AWAY
TO

Winchester Lodge of Elks

Winchester Post, American
gion, are jointly sponsoring

monster Penny Sale to be

FROM MISSOURI TO
WINCHESTER

It's a long way from Missouri to

Winchester, but little Wesley Cur-

rier negotiated that distance al!

right, coming East to this town
with his mother to visit relatives

on Calumet road. Last Sunday
forenoon, however, Weslev decid-

ed to go down town on his own,
and he found the center a big and
strange place. Sgt. Thomas F.

Cassidy found him wandering
around and sent Officer William E.

Cassidy with the little stranger in

the patrol car to cruise around and
see what he could find.

He wasn't too long in finding

Wesley's mother who was out

looking for her missing son and
glad to find him safe and sound.

and

Le-

the

held

Monday evening. Sept. 10, at the

Town Hall to raise funds to as-

sist Kenneth M. Colgate, a well

known member of both organiza-

tions, to meet the heavy expenses

resulting from an accident which

befell him on the night of May 20.

Mr. Colgate was seriously in-

jured at the Legion Headquarters

while aiding in preparations for

the town's observance of Memori-

al Day.

Plans are well along for the

monster sale which promise- to lie

one of the best affairs of its kind

to be held in Winchester. Holders

of lucky subscription tickets will

receive a Ford Sedan, a Frigidaire

or a bicycle, and there will also be

200 other prizes given away the

same night.

Subscription tickets may be se-

cured from members of the Elks

and the Legion, or from P. T. Fo-

ley at &99 Main street, chairman

of the large committee in charge

of arrangements.

M ; ss Evelyn A. Howard of Gar-

den street. Medford, is receiving

the praise and congratulations of

the summer residents at Kenne-

bunk Beach for her daring and

skillful rescue last week of a New-

York woman who was caught in

the Strang undertow and swept in-

to the deep beyond the breakers

where she became exhausted and

called for help.

A heavy sea was running, fol-

lowing a northeast storm. Two
men saw the woman and her com-

panion floundering in the sea, but

thought they were playing and did

not go to their relief. Miss Howard

heard their cries for help and al-

though fully dressed, rushed to the

rescue. She is a strong swimmer,

very much at home in th,' water,

and holds the American Red Cross

life saving certificate.

Kicking off her shoes and hand-

ing her wrist watch to a spectator,

she plunged through the high

breakers and swam to the strug-

gling woman, supporting her until

a boat launched from the beach

came to her help. The Victim col-

lapsed as the boat approached and

undoubtedly would have perished

if it had not been for Miss How-
rd's prompt assistance. She di-

rected the restoration treatment

which required several hours be-

fore the woman could be removed
to her hotel.

A physician who was hastily

summoned to the scene congratu-

lated Miss Howard warmly for her

rescue and method of after-treat-

ment. She is well known and has

many friends in Winchester, hav-

ing been secretary to Dr. D 'anett

for many years.

TO ATTEND CAMPUS I.EVDERS
CONFERENCE

Miss Nancy Jane Rea l, i t

ter of Mr. and Mrs. He' L.

Read of S Glen road, ha- > n in-

vited to attend the Camp.:. Lead*

er's Conference which will • '.old

at Stephens College for w • .• at

Columbia. Mo., preceding .p-

ening of the fall term t hv • For

the first time in the •hist": ;

**
-.he

school, student officers \vl; meet
with the faculty during •.'., > final

sessions of the Fall Facu'.: ;>:-.-

ference.

Miss Read is serving .. I?. de-

pendents' president and st :v r sis-

ter in South Hall, one of 23

student residence halls the

campus.

Campus leaders are - iuled

to arrive at the college or !'
. :rs-

day, Sept. 12 and will .. •• ••
i a

dinner that night at wh'ti facul-

ty sponsors of student rxuiiza-

tions will also be guests. J fa],

lowing day a luncheon , be

held for both the stuck".* and

members of the faculty iking

part on the joint confen >ro-

gram.

Ray Peppard. son if Mrs

Gladys R. Peppard of Pew ad,

arrives home Friday .it'
- - at-

tending the summer sessi C the

University of Maine. He 'Uitts

to Maine Sept. 20 for the fj'.l ihd

winter term.

PARK RADIO CO
1

618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothes sod
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Mr. Fred N. Kerr is reported

convalescing from a serious oper-

ation at the Winchester Hospital.

!:•'
>. .tot .tli,]!,-!. .,i e ,

;

sie-M-m-io

HtJsm 'j*.Wait.'j*S*tJnJjuSM

ENGAGEM ENT A NNOUNC EI >

VIRGINIA TERHUNE ENGAGED
TO FRANK HERSOM

INJURED IN LEAP FROM
WINDOW

V. F. W. NOTES

At last Friday's regular meet-

ing of the Post at its headquar-

ters in the town hall, 8 new mem-
bers were initiated by Past Comdr.

Edward 1>. Fitzgerald and Past

Comdr. Fred Stevenson.

Comdr. Robert S. McKee, pre-

sided and urged all members of

the Post to participate in the big

parade which is to feature the

National Encampment of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars in Boston

on Sept. 4.

Local Veterans will fall in at 11

o'clock on the north side of Com-
monwealth avenue facing Here-

ford street.

STEALING BRICKS AT FARM

Monday afternoon Officer Wil-

liam Cassidy was dispatched to

Russell's Farm on lower Main
street and found two hoys had
been caught there stealing white

bricks from a manhole in process

of construction on the farm.

There hail been three boys on

the farm, it is alleged, but one of

them got away. The names of the

three boys were taken by Officer

Cassidy and the trio, ordered to

meet Mr. Russel! at Police Head-

quarters the next day, to decide

what further steps would be tak-

en in the matter.

f Win. 2040

i COUGHLIN

Last Saturday morning shortly

before 2:30 the Police were called

to a home in the North End by the

report of a disturbance.

Officers Archie O'Connell and

Thomas Hannon went there in

car 51 and' were told that the man
of the house had been causing

trouble and had gone to the third

floor of the dwelling.

The officers went up after him.

but the man pulled the screen

from a window and jumped to the

ground, landing on a gravel drive.

He was picked up by the officers

and taken to the Winchester Hos-

pital in the Police ambulance, with

which Officers John Reardon and

James Noonan responded.

Dr. Charles E. Rooney attend-

ed the injured man. who was
shaken up and bruised as well as

cut about the eyes, nose and fore-

head.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Ter-

i

hune of Lawsorrt'oad announce the

engagement of their daughter. Miss

Virginia Rae Teihune. to Frank

Seldon Hersom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred C, Hersom of Glen road.

Miss Terhune is a .graduate of

,
Lasell Junior College. Mr. Her-

som attended Tufts College before

serving with the Naval Air Forces.

Mrs. Aline K. Carlson of 01

Brookside avenue, announces the

engagement of her daughter. In-

grid M., to Mr. Stuart A. Bemis,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip P. Be-

mis of Woburn.

No definite plans have been

made for the wedding.

ENG AGEMENT ANNOUNC KD

Mr. and Mrs. James .Van Boskirk

of Seattle, Wash., and Astoria.

Oregon, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Geor-

gians, to Lt. George Charles Man-
ning, Jr. of the U. S. Navy Medi-

cal Corps, son of Prof, and Mrs.

George C. Manning of Symmes rd.

The wedding will take place on

Saturday, Sept. 14 in Seattle. Mrs.

Manning has left Winchester to at-

tend her son's wedding.

Lt. Clark Collins, Jr.. arrived

home on Monday evening. He was
separated from the Army Air

Force at Fort Knox and after a

short vacation will return to Knox
College to complete his studies..

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

Orienfaf

Sales and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

667-6(9 Main St.. MclfOM
Phone*

Melrose 5121) — 5121

10 Days Delirery

Easy Budget Plan
je!4-tf

Iflfllfllflff^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in 5 ;

Gold Leaf

g Winslow Press

-2 on Common Street

TRUE TO
OUR WORD
When vou bring a prescrip-

tion to PURTLE'S you can

always be certain of receiv-

ing your medicine at the

time we promise to have it

ready for you. Our work-
schedule is planned with
timetable precision to give

you the fastest service pos-

sible, consistent with accu-
rate compounding. And if

you bring us an "emergen-
cy" prescription that obvi-

ously is needed immediately,
we'll compound it for you
while vou wait. So ALWAYS
come "to PURTLE'S. where
promises are ALWAYS per-
formed!

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.gfrji
WINCHESTER^"*7

TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 a;. I
-

Hiiiini

Doherty Bros. Market

Meats - Groceries - Liquors

SEW l.<H \Tl()\ 130 MAIS STREET. HOM l<\

TEL. 1670

Nearest Package Store

to Winchester

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

Jim Coughlin

JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT*
1

10 Forest Street Winchester
m>-Sl-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

ANY DAY - ANY TIME - ANYWHERE
ON THE LINES OF THE EASTERN MASS.
WITHIN THE STATE (Except the Fall River-Boston Express).

SAVE YOUR CAR AND TIRES - - TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND SAFETY

Next time you're going somewhere, leave your car at home
and ride the Eastern Mass. — all day for $1 (plus tax).

Children under 12, half fare.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Town*

;i
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JUNIOR PROGRAM AT THENOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK ! COMMONWEALTH OF——— MASSACHUSETTS
In connection with the requirement* of Mi

^
dle8

f,
x

.
ss - Probate Court ARLINGTON ACADEMY

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General To a» person* interested in the estate rye ui ci/
Laws iir.d Act* in amendment thereof or ?' IIarry W. Gordon late of Winchester vr

'
n L alv

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby ln 8a '<> County, deceased.

given oi the !.«,., of Pass Book No. 49S8 _.
A petition has been presented to said The junior curriculum planned

Usued I > the Winchester Trust Company 2'.,urt.- praying that Dorothy Gordon of

and u.at written application has been made
to
amoun
book oi for the issuance of duplicate book

Winchester in said County, be appointed tot the- fall semester at the Arling-

W, ^ "wmenPof the •^ini.uatrU
Ae? h..^**

1'1 without «*«• ton Academy of Music offers ma-
junt of the deposit represented by said ">« a surety on her bond. •

k w for the issuance of duplicate book « V |JU desire to object thereto you or ny new advantages to tile young
therefor. your attorney should file a written ap- • j V. » •

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- niUSIC Student. Courses for Jlin-

By Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer t"T« ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
jor , from <) vear< 0f asrc. to \% in .

aul6-3t eleventh day of .September 19-16, the re- • "
"

.
turn day of this citation. elude private instruction on all

notice oF
J:
«8T_PAS8 book

Fl^^, ^h^^tL» musical instruments as well as

In connection with the requirements of day of August in the year one thousand special courses de«iened for 50-
Chapur 167. Section 20, of the General m,,e hundred and forty-six. f . , ,

Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or Loring P. Jordan. Register Clal, cultural and general educa-
suppk mentary thereto, notice is hereby aul6-3t

tion in music.

"Fundamentals of music," a
gi\en of the luss of Pass Book No. 35123 „., .

issued l.y the Winchester Savings Bank ma 'i Aril r«PTT«jV .a1d
rl

r„ kT^Vyntnt^ ««»-«. » coun course for general knowledge de-
X^^t\: r^\tr^rrtX wiac&M velopment greatly enhances the

cau bock therefor. •ai
!
1 County, deceased. students' ability and furnishes the

win.he.stkr savings bank, ^^^^'^wSt ft™, ear training necessary for fine in-By William K. Priest, Treasurer
au'J

N (.7 ICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

!
• )irT5

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Troop 7

aid County, or some crrnmpntnl liPi-fni-mniipps
other suitable person, be appointed ad-

"rumeniai pel 10! mantes.
ministrator with the will annexed of said Freshman Orchestra and Concert
estate not already administered. „ . , , ,

if you desire to object thereto you or Band provide the ensemole train

The annual outing of Troop 7,

B. S. A. under the direction of

John C. Casler, Scoutmaster, was
held last week-end.

Fourteen Scouts, including Mr.

Arthur McGonagle, Sr.. a very

able Scouter and the following

boys

:

Charles McGowan. P. L.; William

Thomas, P. L.; Arthur McGonagle,

luck. He brought up a flounder

about 12 inches long.

Dinner was then served consist-

!

ing of hot dogs and ice cold water
melon.

The scouts were taken to the

lawn of Mr. J. C. Casler's residence

where they gave a demonstration

of Fire by Friction by Charles

McGowan, Fire by Flint and Steel

by Eugene Rotundi and Frank
Johnson, Morse Signaling by Arth>

ur. Jr., and Robert McGonagle,

Semaphore Signaling by Richard

Wickerscm and Malcolm Wilson,

Jr. At this point it was dark and

the boys were taken into the din-

ing room where the Scoutmaster

presented Merit Badges to Willi-

am Thomas. Malcom Wilson, Jr.,

and Frank Lawton. Charles Mc-
Gowan was promoted to Sr. PI.

The Patrol Contest which wasit. m •• .eti.,n with the requirements of your attorney should file a written ap-
j nfr necessarv for a voung instru- Jr., P. L., Frank Johnson. Robert

Chapter >T. Section 20, of the General Pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- *
, , « ,

'
, „, o

Law-h and Acta in amendment thereof or fore^ten^ o'clock^ in the forenoon on the mentalist and also develop the McGonagle, Eugene Rotundi, Rog- run nirough tne scout year was
rles

p re-

ed

tS£TTlS\^!Tv«? aSk VlSj dly'ot *£ ZLuTDb*r 1948
'
*** r8tUrn

students confidence and rhythm. Ur Rotundi. Malcolm Wilson. Jr.. won by the Eagle patrol. Char]

issued i.y the Winchester Trust cv. and ...W'1"6™- J »hn
.

,

c - L««at. Esquire. Each of these elective subjects are Marvin Wilson, Richard Wicker- McGowan P. L. Each poy was pi
that wr.'ten ai.otication has been made r irst Judsre of said Court, this ninth day , ,, , „ _ , , . , . . •

to said bank for The payment "f the ot August in the year one thousand nine taught in one hour weekly classes son. Frank Lawton, Eddie Hvland sentP(1 a meda l anfi it was plnn

in addition to the students private and Richard Carroll, left Winches- to the uniform by Miss Mary Cap-

ter at 2 p. m. on Friday and drove I
H>lli a girl scout and daughter of

over Route 1 through Providence Judge Cappelli of Providence.

amour.-, of the deposit represented by hundred and forty-six.

aid book or for the issuance of dupli- Loring P. Jordan. Register,

care book therefor. aul6-3t lessons.
WINCHESTER TRUST CO. > TVl „ ,. n ,u„-;„ , t ;„ n ,, n | n i,-o >•«

p> Donald J. Lewi.. Treasurer. COMMONWEALTH OF lhe enthusiastic applause 1 e-

au23-3t
Mild|eeex "ASSACHlISETprobate Court

1

reived at the June recital perform-
}

to Point Judith 92 miles. Equip- Sunday, ten scouts together with

To all persons interested in the trust ance of the Freshman Orchestra !
ment consisting of tents and sleep- Mr. McGonagle were honored by

latfVwfnc^e^ and Concert Band and the improve- ing bags were put aboard the motor having the front pew in the mid-
j

ceased, for the benefit of Marguerite a. ment of last years Fundamentals ship Rockett, which left the dock die of the church reserved for

The trustees of said estate have pre- students assures the popularity of at 645 p. m. This boat has a ca- them. Four Protestant boys with

[HARVARD SOT KIMS80 tenth* amount'
t " l"'t f'"' " lu,wance thvir these courses.

!

pacity of ISO passengers. When the Scoutmaster attended the

ir you desire to object thereto you or -_• she passed out through the open- morning service at the Methodist

Now Ending Saturday

Ann Sheridan,

Dennis Morgan.

One More

Tomorrow
also

INSIDE JOB

Next Sim.. Mon.. Tues.

Barbara Stanwyck and

Robert Cummins;* in

Bride Wore Boots
and

Roy Rogers in

RAINBOW OVER TEXAS

Coming Next Wed.

HER KIND OF MAN
and

THE SHADOW RETURNS

Now Ending Saturday

Breakfast in

Hollywood
Starring Tom Breneman

and

Strange Triangle

___
All Next Week

Olivia De Havilland and

John Lund in

To Each His Own

and

William Gargan in

HOT CARGO

Mat. at 1.43 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

Now thru Saturday

Olivia DcHavilland

To Each His Own

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of September li)t(>, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Legifat. Eaquire,
First JudRe of Bald Court, this eip-hth day
of AuttiLst in the year one thousand nine
hundri'd and forty-six.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
aul6'3t

THE MARCH OF TIME

"New France"

t'hildren's Movie

-;.t Morning. Aug. 31, at in A. M.

Willard Parker

RENEGADES

flin Harriitan — Final Chapter

'iiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiii!it]iniiiiniiic]itinTriM:ic]!!imiiiiiit]iiMiiiiMiit

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 009J

Mat. 1:15. Evea. 6:30 or 6 15

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat. Auir. 2!), 30, 31

MOVIE
CMgCK

I NIVERSIi Y THEATRE

ing of the break water things ' Church.

|

;
that were not tied down began Sunday dinner consisted of

I to move around some. Usually sweet corn and fried chicken
after a storm there are some roa .5ted and fried over hot coals,
deep holes on the ocean.

^Jlie Craft

who were sitting on chairs

Hi- .
Mon.. Tue*., Sept. 1. 2, 3

Two Sisters

from

Boston
Rathryn f.ray.on. June Allyson

i^iie Brooks, (.porire Marrrady

THE MAN WHO DARED

Now thru Sat.: To Each His

Own: 2.30, 5,40, 8.55. March Of
Time: 1.45, {,55, 8.15.

Sun,, Mon., Tues. Sept. 1, 2, 3.

Two Sisters From Boston: 2.51),

i 6.05, 9.20. Mon. only 1.35, 4.50.

8.05. The Man Who Dared: 1.35,

1.50, 8.05. Mon. only 3.40, 6.50,

10.05.

Wed. Review Day — Sept. 4.

Those ('amp was broken, equipment
ami wag mlt aboard tne |)0at which

did not have anything solid t° •

i ef t the dock at 4:30
hold on to could not keep their

chairs where thev should be until
,

"

. . . , . outings Troop , ha-^ ever taken,
the hoat got under the lee of D1 , , ,Plans are already in the mak-

1 ing for another trip to Block Is-

p. m.

This was h\- far one of the lies-

Block Island.

The sea become smooth and

things became quiet. There (ic-

ing no seasievness We found out

that there are some pretty good

sea scouts in Troop 7.

On arrival at Block Island at

7:30 p. m. the boys carried

their sleeping bags and tents

land next year.

ANN SHERIDANAJACK CARSON

^^^AlEXIS SMITH

J JANEWYMANk

Splendor: 3.25, 6.35, 9.45. Str.ke about ,00 Vfm]s ,inf, (
.amp WRS get

Me Pmk: 1.45, 4.55, 8.10. up on thp shore noar th( . Xarra .

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 5, 6, 7. ffanse tt Hotel
The Young Widow: 2.55. 6.20, Th( . activities for Saturday in-

9.40. Thurs. only 1.30, 4.50, 8.10.
j cluded a fiV( , mile hike to Mohe .

Renegades: 1.30, 4.50, 8.10. Thurs.
ffan Bluffs and the south Uight

house. By the way this light can

be seen 20 miles.

After lunch swimming and
fishing were enjoyed by those who
took part. The fishermen did not

have much luck. Maybe the fish

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permits

have been issued for the week
ending, Thursday, Aug. 22.

1 dwelling to be reshingled.

ers

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGXED AND COLOR STYLED FOR-

Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

only 3.05, 6.30. 9.50.

STONEHAM THEATRE

2nd Hit

DANNY BOY

Sun.. Mon., Tues. Sept- 1. ;!

Wed. Review Pay. Sept, 1

Msriam Hopkins, Joel McCrea

Kddi« Cantor

GINGER ROGinS
SAM WOOD'S

Mi

EAN PIERRE AUMONT
ADOIPHI MINJOU W
BASIL KATHBONE
,,...,,.1 111 . 1

. 1
I .. . . ..... .. . I

..M

2nd Hit

Universal Presents

Fri., Sat.: One More Tomorrow:
"..10, 8.15; Danny Boy: 2. 6.45,

9.45; Xews: 1.45. 8.

Sunday and Monday: Heartbeat:
3.15, 6.25, 9.30; She Wrote the

jBook: 2, 5.10. 8.15; News: 4.55, 8.

|

Tuesday: Heartbeat: 8.15; She

! Wrote the Hook: 6.45, 0.50; News:
8.

Wednesday: Salty O'Rourke:
3.25, 9.25; The Miracle of Morgan's

Creek: 2. 8; News: 1.45. 7.45.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.: The Bride

Wore Hoots: 3.15, 8.15; Her Kind
of Man: 2. 6.45. 9.45; News: 1.45,

8.

! were not hungry at that time of

i the day. All Mr. MKJonagle
could do was to haul up some old

pieces of rope and crabs. Marvin
Wilson, a Cub under 12 years old

was the only one who had any
j

THIS WEEK!

);r„;7:30 7:20

WONDERLAND
R V E R c

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W
jy!9-e.o. w.

au2-5t

STRIKE ME PINK

T) vs.. fri.. SHt., Sept. :. K, 7

.Un* Ru»*«ll. I.ouis Hay»ard

The Young Widow

* DAVIS OAKIi:

BOOK

?1NT

MISCHA AUER

WIT • GLORIA STUART

t» Hard Parker. I arr> Parks

Evelyn Keye»

RENEGADES

(onlinuoui Show Mon. Sept 2 Labor
Day Starting At 2 P. M.
Sperial Show Tue«. Afternoun Sept. 3
Punnies. Cartoona, ( nmedir!i and a Cow-
hoy IMrturr. Pun for young and old 3
Hour- ol Pun Regular Show will not be

j

Shown

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Miilillesex, hs. Probate Court
T.. all persona interested in the estate

.if Henry ,1. Hoinz late of Winchester In
Said County, deceased.
The executor >>f the will of said de-

ceneed has nresented to SRid Court for al-
lowance his first account,

If you deeire t«> object thereto you or
your attorney should filo a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Camhridire be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eleventh day of September 1946, the re-
turn ilny of this citation.

Witness, John C. LeprKat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
ilny of Autrust in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami forty-six.

Lorlnjr P. Jordan, Register
au23-3t

Review Day Weil. Sept. 4

Alan I.add and i.-ul Russell

SALTY O'ROURKE

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2SO0

Free Parking • Air Conditioned

I i, do Hrarken and Ketty Huttnn

THE MIRACLE OF MORGAN'!
CREEK

Now PUyin»

The Virginian

In Technicolor

.«el McCrea. Brian Donlevy
sonnv Tufts

A Boy. A Girl and a Dog
Jerri Hunter. Shan n Moffatt

•
, Moll., Tues. Sept. 1, i, 3

r ..r. . Mon. Continuoue from 2

; Bi Keii-nis By Request

SUNDOWN
brace t abot. Ceorgr Sanders

Jean Tierney

Thui-s.. Fri. Sat. Sept 6, 7

Barbara Stanywck. Robert Cummings

THE BRIDE WORE BOOTS

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HPSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
T.. all l'ersons interested in the estate

of William E. Philbrick late of Win-
;

Cheater in said County, deceased.
A petition has bi^en presented to said

[
Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to be the last will and co-
dicil of said deceased by Amy S. Phil-
brick of Winchester in said County,
praying that she be appointed executrix
thereof, without giving a surety on her
Inrnd.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twelfth day of September 1U46, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.egsrat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
auJ3-3t

NOW, MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

THE ARMY HAS A

GOOD JOB FOR YOU!
NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED

TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

C"0" jobs in non-com missioned grades are being
offeri'd now l>y the Regular Army to qualified former serviremert!

Veterans discharged mi or after May 12, I*>15, who enlist

or reenlist fur 3 year* mas he enlisted in the non-rommissioned
grade fur which qualified, provided this grade is nut higher
than that held at lime of discharge, and pro\ ided that at least <>

months of former sen ice was in one of KHJ designated military

occupational specialties in which enlistment ir- now desired.

Important, interesting jobs art- upon in hundreds of -kill«

and trades in the Army, with splendid training ami educational
advantages! ["hese are m addition to tri e fund, housing, cloth-

ing, medical and dental rare, low-cost insurance.

There's adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable

future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at vour
nearest Army Recruiting Nation.

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistments

lauiiiiimiiciiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiioiiuiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiniM iiMCjiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiMiHaiiuiimuiatimiimii

I The 1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

A Delightful Place to Entertain Your Bridge Club.
Wedding Party, or Business Conference

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 24 48

Reservations Advisable
au2-5t

-MMI01MIC3ltt«nMlt(IC3UI(IMtllt(Hltnt)HIO!C)IOMMItinrjl>'Mr:i.-.(tltlttlMI!l!itiolllMMrnt3IU!tOlniiriOrOMIin)C3lt!t|tMII)initt!MII

Our Catering Service
j

Is Available As Usual 1

Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

cTotuu Tine
5 MAIN STREET HP19-TF

II C]IIIIIIIIIHIC]llllllllllllt]IIIIIIIIIIIIC1IIIIIIIIIIIIC3IIIMIIIIIIIC]llllllllllllt]lllllll tllllllllllllinillllllllllitlllllttltlllltlltllllMil

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Danr ( lark and Janis Paiee

HER KIND OF MAN

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MiililleBex. ss. Probate Court
To all perguns interested in the peti-

milllllliaillHimiunilllllllHIiaiinilllllHCjllllllUllliaiHIIIIIIIIIC ,ion he^'nafw described.
A petition has been presented to said

"

~

Court by I-ebonio Gerard! of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that his name
may be changed as follows: Lebonio Ge-
rardi to William Gerarili.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirteenth day of September l'JJti, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, J.ihn C. I.e«g-at. Esouire.
First Judge of said Court, this second
day ..f July in 'he year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Luring I'. J .rdan, Register
au2:l-3t«

Twin Beds
«,eurg» Brent. Joan Bennnt

W«t Thurs Fri.. Sat.

Sept. 4 5, 6.
-

The Postman Always
Rings Twice

: ana Turner. John Garfield

Mysterious Intruder
Richard DU. Barton MrUn<

Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

TO EACH HIS OWN
Olivia DeHavilland. John Lund

A Guy Could Change
Allan Lane. Jans Fra«ee

HER KIND OF MAN
Zarhary Scott. Janis Pane

Song of Ariiona
Roy Rocera. Dais Evans

Tues., Wed.

CLUNY BROWN
Charles Boyer. Jennifer Jones

Strange Triangle
Sign* Haaso. John Shepperd

Start* Thurs Sept. 5

TWO SISTERS FROM
BOSTON

1. Enlistments for l
1
:. 2 or 3

years. ( hyear enlistments permitted
for men now in the Army with 6 or

more months of service. 1

2. Enlistment age trom 18 to 34
years inclusive (17 with pwrents'

consen' > except fur men now in the

Army, who may reenlist at any age,

and former service men depending
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of S50
for eaih year of active service since

such bonus was last paid, or since

last entry into service, provided
ceenlistment is within 3 month*
after last honorable discharge.

4. A furlough for men who re-

enlist within 20 .lays. Fuil dot .Is of

other furlough privileges can be ob-
tained from Recruiting Officers.

5. Mustermg-out payi based upon
length of service I to all men who
are discharged to reenlist

6. Option to retire at half pay
for the rest of your life after 20
years' service increasing to tftree-

luarters pav after 30 years' set vice

All previous active federal military

service counts towjni retirement.

7. GI Rill of R-ghts benefits as-

sured for men who enlist on or before

Octooer 5. l'<4o

8. Choice of branch of service

3T\4 overseas theater (of those still

open I on J year enlistments.

• -.

0

THE

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Ptobate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of WILLIAM W. THOMAS late of Port-
land in the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine, deceased.
A petition has been presented to (aid

Court, with certain papers purporting to
be copies of the last will of said deceased,
and of the probate thereof in said State
of Maine duly authenticated, by Wid«ery
Thomas of Portland in the State ot Maine,
praying that the copy of said will may
be filed and recorded in the Keifistry of

1'rvbate of said County of Middlesex, and
that he be appointed administrator with
the will annexed, without giving a sure-
ty on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

nineteenth day of September 1946. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquirs.

Kirst Judge of said Court, this seventh

i> of August in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-stx. _
Loring P. Jordan. Register

aul«-3t

NEW PAY SCALE

In Addition to Clothinrj. Food,

Lodainq, Medical and Denta!

Car*.

m addition to pay shown at

iqht: 20% Increase 'or Service

0<erMdl. 51% if Member
Flyinq or Slider Crews. 5% In-

crease in Pay for Each J Tears

of Service.

MCN THtY
RETIREMENT

Sfortoig INCOME AKTER:
lose Pay

Per 10 fears' 30 fears'

Master Sergeant s«rviee Ser¥,'«

or First Sergeant 8165.00 S107.25 8185.63

Technical Sergeant H5J30 87.75 151.88

Stalf Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.38

Sergeant .... 100.00 65.00 112.50

Corporal . . . 90.00 58.50 101.25

Private First Class . 80.00 52.00 90.00
Private .... 75.00 48.75 84.38

^iiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiimiiniiii iiiniiimiiiiioiiniiiiinTJiii iintliiiiiiiiii l!MHIIII!C:i! iiiiciiuiiiiiminmmui;

Listen to "Warriors ot Peace,"
"Voice ol the Arms." "Proudly
Wo Hail." Mark Warnovr s Army
Show, "Sound Off," "Harry Wis-
tner Sports Review," and "Spot-
light Bands" on your radio.

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS

FINE P»Of ESSION NOW

Enlist now at year aeoresf Army RecrslHaf Station and "Moke H a Million!"

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. MASS.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210

,1
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FOR SALE
Modern seven room house. Fo*r bedrooms, bath on second

floor. Garage. Available Sept. 1. $15,000.
Five room Colonial. Two bedrooms, tiled bath. Oil heat.

Garage. 316,000.
Modern eight room house. Four bedrooms, two baths on

«econd floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage. Excellent location.

$25,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

8 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

Immediate Occupancy - West Side

7 room house, recreation room, first floor lavatory, oil heat,

large lot. $18,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J • 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

a> FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271 'I i

^HUMtllC3tllMi|MIMr3)ltMMIMMC3UllltMIMir31llllllltMIC3tl1IIIIIIIIIC3HlfltlHIIIC3fllMltt|IIIC3llinitllIIIC3IIMUIIIMIC?ntlMl1llttnHMf|t|||l>-.

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

WINCHESTER i ! A Wedding Gift Problem?

1

West Side Colonial, 8 rooms, 2 baths, maid's quarters. Oil

heat. Garage. This home is modern and in perfect condition, j |
$25,000. Shown by appointment.

j

I 1

Shop—41 Russell Road Winchester
mhl-eow

I MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
!

I

1 THOMPSON STREET
WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

A MIRROR will delight the Bride and reflect your thought-

fulness, tome in and see our large assortment. All sizes, styles

| and types, priced to fit your purse.

MIRRORS and FRAMES Custom-made to Specifications

§ Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

MintlHHC3MIMIIIIIUC3lllllllinHC3IHllMMMinilllinitlllt3MIIHIIIIIIC3UllllltllltC3IIIMIIItmt3lllllltlMIIC3lltlllt millllHIIHMIIIIHI

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models
—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBIN ATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts,

Win. 1497

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It's a. Season of Si

<

a- : Misa

ill -he

•he

CONTENTMENT
is what your Local Insurance Ajrent really has for sale.

WalterH. Wileox-In c.

,- <i> Insurance 'ii^

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

Winchester Home
Attractive Single Home of 10 rooms. Steam heat, oil. 2 car

Karage. Wooded lot. $13,000, with extra lot $15,000. For ap-

pointment call

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
rvtf

"7"""""""'
Geo. A. Hendricks

JXJST T iTS' 1

1

H'T)
Six-room single with sun-room at Winchester Highlands.

Steam-heat by coal. October occupancy. Asking SI 1.000.

Two 2-Famil) Houses. $15,000 each.

SOME OTHERS

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 «,.2«-ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j
Real Estate and Insurance

j

| 599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492 j

of the house if she

soys your —
China and glassware

Linens, rugs ami drapes

Clothing for the entire jamily

Jewelry and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-

ance on all household con-

tents, what should you do?

Increase your in-urauce

through

Luther W. Puffer, Jr,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
»u2J-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Bancock 0750 Wobum 0667-M

j«7-tf

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
Boston, Mass. Laf. 57S0

ol»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gussie MacAdams
SucocMor to

RH HARD W. MMADAM8
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 «M

RBSIDRM'E and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loc«l A*»nt—Strong Corn-

panIm

W. ALLAN WILDE
» Thompson St. WINrhotrr 140*

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

*ul4-tf
Dr. Albeit Edmund Brown of

this town has been engaged by

Curry College of Boston to con-

duct courses in singing. Dr.

Brown will open his Boston stu-

dio, 251 Commonwealth avenue

on Sept. 18 and will also conti-

nue his residence studio in Win-
chester at 17 Dix street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Laraway
and son of Groton, Conn., recent-

ly spent a week in town visiting

with Mr. Laraway's mother and

gisters and tailing on old friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Edward
Farnsworth have issued invitations

for the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Rebecca Mills Farnsworth and

Mr. Shailer Avery. The wedding

.will take place on Saturday after-

noon, Sept. 14, at 4 o'clock at the

First Congregational Church.

Anthony Barbaro of Lebanon

street underwent an operation

Wednesday at the Marine Hospital

in Chelsea for a knee ailment

which has been bothering him fur

some time. A previous operation

which he underwent for the same
reason failed to correct all the

trouble.

CvCqloCYStf-

bCTTtM OLD SOMETIMES
IS JOST A MATTER OF

UP AU.THC TUBUS

Even old rugs can give you a

thrill after you see the results of

our expert cleaning method*.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
• 94 -M CHURCH STREET
• WIN-0«4W-06?4R

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries

a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C, Chase

of Middlesex street entertained Mi.

Chase's uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Graham of St. Peters-

burg. Fla., this week. The Gra-

ham's have been spending the

month in Boston aijd visited Win-

chester with Mr. Chase's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase and daughter

Linda are spending the Labor Day

week-end at Front's Neck, Me.,

with Mrs. Chase's parents, Dr. and

Mrs. Bryant Moulton.

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop. 612 Main street. auD-tf

Mr. anil Mrs. William Keyes

are returning to their home on

1 Lewis road the first of the week,

after spending the summer at

I

Falmouth.

William Dunn and Clarence Don-

aghey are members of the local

postoftice staff now on vacation.

Tippy Thomas got back on the

job at the postoftice the first of

the week after enjoying a vaca-

tion in Detroit.

Alexander W. MacKenzie. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W.

MacKenzie of Washington street,

has been attending summer school

at the University of Maine. He

left Maine to enter the Navy dur-

ing World War II, serving in the .

aviation corps. He returned to col-

lege, following his discharge, last

February.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence M.

Fessenden of 1 Lakeview road are

the parents of a son, Fletcher

Marlowe, born Tuesday, Aug. 27

at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. George F. Donahue, former-

ly of 15 Mystic avenue is now re

' siding at '271 Claremont avenue.

Montclair. N. J. George was well

known at the Palmer street and

Ginn Field tennis courts and Win-

chester tennis fans will be Inter*

,
ested to know that George ha>

joined the Montclair Athletic Club

and is currently playing in the ten-

nis tournaments in that city.

Mr.-. Frank T. Barnes, who has

|

been spending the summer at

' Rockport, is returning to town

i this week and will occupy her

|

new home at 77 Church street.

Mr. John II. Joy and family will

: return to 'heir home on Church

street tin- first of the week from

Kennebunk Beach, Maine.

Mrs. William F. Edlefson is ill

at the Winchester Hospital.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

™3-tf
Mr. James Loftus of this town

was a member of the usher corps

at the marriage of his cousin, Mis<

B a r l> a r a Catherine McDevitt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael'

McDevitt of Arlington Heights,

to Thomas William McKnight of

Kpping, X. H,, on Saturday, Aug.

24, nt St James Church in Arling-

ton Heights.

The Fall classes in Furniture

Painting given by Alice Chesley
will be resumed the first Wednes-
day in October.

Winchester Lodge Sons of It-

aly, is planning an elaborate ob-

servance of Columbus Day this'

year, Oct. 12. The program will

close with a monster banquet in

the Town Mall with 500 expected

to attend.

Supt. Tom MeGowan of the

Park Department is enjoying his

vacation, his place being taken by
Jack Donaghey.

"Jackie" Collins u f Hevey's

Pharmacy is on vacation in Maine.;

The Ten Old Men finally caught

up with the Sons of Italy Wed-
nesday evening, giving the latter

an 8-4 beating. Few clubs this

season have succeeded in heating

the "Sons", let alone that badly. A
big crowd saw the game.

The many friends of Miss Anna
M. Little of Nelson street will be

pleased to learn that she is. re-

covering slowly from her serious

illness. She is at the home of her

brother in Woburn,

Mr. William A. Everett and

sons, Bill and John of Wedgemere
avenue are enjoying a week's trip

to Montreal and the Saguenay

River. •

Fred J. Donahue, Jr.. of Mys-

tice avenue, former captain in the

United States Army with over-

seas duty in the Pacific Theatre,

leaves Sept. 16 for the West
Coast, having enrolled at Leland

Stanford University at Palo Alto.

Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keeney
have been spending the past three

weeks at Laconia. X. H
The foot path gate at the south

end of the railroad crossing was
broken Wednesday, a youngster

running across the tracks not

knowing it was lowered in hi-

path. A new section was installed

Thursday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Singer, are

returning next week form Alton

Day. X. H.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. .1000. o5-tf

Sjrt. Craig Greiner, Jr., arrived

home Sunday after service with

the Army Air Corps. He was sep-

arated last week at Northwestern

University, Evanston, 111,, and will

remain at home until the 12th,

when he will return to resume his

studies at Northwestern. He left

mi Wednesday with his father for

a week's fishing in the Rangely

Lakes Region.

Do you know where your near-

est fire alarm box is located?

Probably not. A fine new fire

alarm card giving all box locations

and alarm signals can be had for

the asking at the Star Office.

Mrs. A. W. Bryson, who has

been spending the summer at

Boothbay Harbor, Maine will re-

turn next week.

Miss Jennie Lou Elliott, daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Theodore El-

liott of 11 Herrick street i. among
the 317 new students who will en-

roll at Mt. Holyoke College this

fall. The entering students, rep-

resenting 11 foreign countries and

29 states, will bring the under-

graduate enrollment to 1130, larg-

est in the history of the college.

Mr. and Mr-. Neil H. Borden

are returning home next week

after spending the summer at Hit-

marock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ( arner are

due back in town next week from

Hancock, N. H.. where they spent

the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Peirce

(Margaret Lyon) of Boston, an-

nounce the arrival of a son, Chand-

ler Bentley Peirce on Aug. 24 at

the Richardson House. Grandpa-

rent honors are shared by Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Lyon of Holyoke and

Mr, and Mrs. Henry F. Peirce of

Marshall road.

School supplies: loose leaf note-

books and fillers; protractors;

rulers; pencils; erasers; paint

boxes; drawing pads of paper;

and paper punches now in stock

at Wilson The Stationer. '1 Church

street. Star Bldg.

Piano instructions. Albert Horn,
studio Water-field Bldg. 28 Church
street. For appointments Tel. WT

in.

1601-W between 6 and 8 p. m.

au2»-4t*
Miss Jean MeKinley of Elmwood

avenue and Miss .Joan Dad* of Park
avenue will soon be in Winchester
again after spending the summer
at Blodgett Landing, Lake Suna-
pee, N. H.

Miss Natalie Cox. daughter tit'

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cox of

Wedgemere avenue, has been ap-
pointed a teacher of English at

Colebrook Hijrh School. Col, .brook

N. H.

as

on

-pi-

LAST ( ALL

!

— — — —

!

ANNUAL OUTING
WINCHESTER K. of C. COUNCIL 210

TYNGSBORO COUNTRY CLUB

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
DINNER — GAMES — SPORTS

For Members and Friends

1697—"Golden Jubilee Year'—1947

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMaicolm U "Bennett

WINchester0035
VIME ond ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

Ekman's Fall line embodies
important style features

new season.

A daughter (Susan Am
bom to Mr. and Mrs, .1

Buckley of Englewood, N
Aug. 19 at the Englew'oo :

tal. Mrs. Buckley (Jane Oliver)
is the daughter of Mr. ai i Mrs.
Frederic L. Oliver of S u ?ent

road. Her maternal grand nother
is Mrs. Charles B. Salver >f Inter,

laken. N. Y. Mr. Bucklev
. the

son of Dr. and Mrs. .1. 'tniall

Buckley of Providence, R, I.

Commander Robert S NfcKee,

George Tofuri and Michael Saraco
are delegates from Aberjor.a P >st

of the Winchester to the National
Encampment of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars next week in Bo*,

ton.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
i

Stationer.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubberv cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
je2 1 -tf

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1418-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 056S

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

For a BEAUTY COUNSELOR
College Girl Kit. The perfect gift

to start college—personalized for

her skin type and coloring. $4.40.

plus tax. Mary Coe, Win. 1583.

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY IMPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIER*
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25 VETERANS HOUSES

Ten On Middlesex Street And
Others On Town Owned Lots

The Winchester Veterans Hous-
ing Committee is planning to builii

immediately at least 25 houses for

Winchester veterans, ten on Mid-

dlesex street, and the remainder
on other town-owned lots.. Most of

these houses will be built by Al-

fred D. Elliott, well known local

builder. The veterans ate at lib-

erty to use their own plans ami
builders or to build their own
homes. Three sets of plans of sin-

gle houses have been made avail-

able to them. Two of these sets

were prepared by Frank W. Home,
of Winchester, who is associated

with Saltonstall and Morton, ar-

chitects of Boston whose services

were engaged by the Committee,

and the other set is one that Mr.

BENEFIT SEPT. 16

Over 200 Prizes To Be Given
Away In Gigantic Fete

WINCHESTER SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT NEWS

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

Over 200 valuable prizes.

gifts will be awarded at the

Opening Day Enrollment in

Winchester Schools

Word has been received of the

wedding on August 11 at the Wee
Kirk O'The Heather. Forest Lawn

DR. FORBES H. NORRIS
ADDRESSES SCHOOL

TEACHERS

POLICE DEPARTMENT NOTES COMING EVENTS

Last Saturday Mrs. BoWcn Tufts

reported that while attending a ^;on
AuBlBt " nd Septerat*r fw~Ftow"er

Flowers leave Winchester Statior $ :S8
a. m., weekly on Tuesdaya through June,

Speaking at the formal evening • snow at the Winchester Theatre *nn. u. Saturda m. The Wed-
m-

the Winchester Town Hall on Mon-
day evening, Sept. 16.

The show is to be given joint-

ly by Winchester Post. American
Legion and Winchester Lodge of

Klks. the organizations operating

together under a committee known
as the Benefit Committee.

In addition to the leading pri-

zes 200 other gifts will be award-

ed and a giant penny sale will be

held. A donation of $1 will enti-

tle anyone to share in the prizes.

Don't forget the date—Monday
evening. Don't forget the time: 8

1044 1 04--. l!t46

Hik'h Seh.pol sua T16 730
Junior Minn .School . . 3TO :»26 352
Lincoln . . 226 -IS li04

165 175 182
Noonan . 21!l 221 las
Washington . . M 20:t 19S
Wyman HX!) 441 43U

Tutala 2 - 1

S

230(1 2303

"M« Memorial Park. Glendale. Califor- of the 1946-47 school year. Dr. the air wa , leased from both the ,Tti,i WUeh^&^club
nia. of Miss Shirley Jean Kinche- Forbes H. Norris. Superintendent front tires on her car Later on s<-1 " '" Twwtay. Resular meet'mt >.*

204 loe. daughter of Mrs. Ida Kinche- of Schools in Winchester, urged the ,am , day Phil Gallagher, Z^xxXSTX SbS'^:
loe of Alhambra , Cal., and Mr. teachers to look beyond the class-

William A. Mead. Jr., son of Mr. room in self appraisal and to eon-

and Mrs. William A. Mead of 8 site the carry over vahi" of the

manager of the Winchester Brick
at S p. in.

Sept. 12. Thursday. 7:45 p. m Remilnr
Company telephoned that some- "lectin* of Mvsti,- Valley l„,lv-e. Naw>n ic

, . , . , ' Apartment*.
one was shooting at his trucks at Sept, 2». Fridnpt, 2o, Fiulay. Special matting rif

Park load this town. The cere- lessons taught. Taking a solid , tne plant. Investiiration revealed Mys,"c V,
alk 'y Rinn« at 6 to p.

. . i l.i........ » .. m. Installation at 8 p. m Masonic wpar

At a regulai ting of the
mony was performed bX Doctor stand that the school is one of the

j that boys were responsihh . They menu*
1*

Winchester School Committee held
Stpwart MacLennan, retired Pres- great ^stabilizing influences in the

on Tuesday evening, Sept 3, the byterian minister,

request of Miss Esma Hackett for
rhe maid of nonor

a yeai leave of absence without Shirley Jean Johnson

was

and

Miss

.Mis-

life of the child. Dr. Norris em
phasized the necessity for looking

ahead. Alluding to the now fa-

pay was approved. Miss Hackett M »»"ilyn Kincheloe. sister of the ™ous inquiry conducted several

bride, was bridesmaid. Mr. Alvin years ago in New York, th» Super-

White was best man. Head usher intendent urged that teachers stu-
will go to Germany to teach chil-

dren of American officers there.

The Committee accepted with was Ml '• Bert Mandtler. dy their pupils and bear in mind

o clock. Don t forget the place:
Elliott prepared am has been us-

... •
, u Winchester Town Hall,

ing in connection with the con-

struction of five single houses on
;

Brantwood road. The veteran will

select the type of house he desires

and if he chooses to engage the

services of a builder other than

Mr. Elliott, the particular lot wi

MR. H. WENDELL CHILDS
VISITS WINCHESTER

Mr. H. Wendell Childs of Dal-

las, Texas, who figured in the Star

be conveyed to the veteran direct- 1
news during the spring as finding

j

approved:

ly; otherwise, the various lots a b>as s P 1 '11 *
1 "H. N. Wheeler, Mrs. Mi

will be conveyed to Mr. Blliott j

Winchester, Mass.." visited Win-
|

Consultant.

regret the following resignations:

Miss Jennie Hujniewicz

Mr. Robert Card

Miss Anna MacPartlin

Miss Eleanor Evans
Miss Marion Carroll

Miss May Curran
Miss Constance Gould

Miss Frances Hopkins

Mr. Alfred Pennell

Miss Pauline Hull

The following elections were

The bride Wore a dress of white
j

that thc outlying objectives are

j
satin with train and lace inserts

fingertip veil of illusion and

successful communication, applica-

tion of a special skill to later speci-

crown of tiny seed pearls. She
j

fjc problems, good health and good

carried a testament arrangement |

c 't' Zt'nship.

;
of gardenias, with tulle and small

white flowers. The maid of honor

wore aqua taffeta with sweetheart

I

neckline and carried peach glad-

iolas. and the bridesmaid wore a

;

similar dress, carrying white

gladiolas.

after Dr. N'orris's

address, the teachers were led in

group singing by Mr. Fred Fel-

met, director of the high school

band and orchestra. Miss Violet

Nardone, instructor in vocal mu-
sic, accompanied the singing.

Continuing a pleasant annual

custom, the Central Mothers' Club

escaped however after shooting out

three Window panes.

The Police were notified by an

Upland road resident Monday that

boys were stealing peaches on her

property. Investigation revealed

that the boys had taken the

peaches and sold them.

Two bathers at the Palmer
street beach reported Monday that

while in swimming their locker had
j if

„..',,,''
» it necessary to issue evoiv aval

been entered and a watch and
money stolen.

RECORD N I'M HER OF W, H. S.

FOOTBALL CANDIDATES

Led by Capt. Johil West ail i

eight other varsity lettermeii. a

squad of 123 candidates reported
to Coach Henry Knowlton at the
opening of the 1946 football sea-
son.

The unprecedented number made

Little Miss Glenda Call White
Mrs. Mildred Landis to be Art was flower girl end the bride was

given in marriage by her uncle,

who will build the houses under a cheater during the last week-end. Mr. Roland Nault to be '.cache:- Mr. H. C. White.

contract between him and the He found the plate in a pawn of Grade 6 at the Washington
j

Mr. John Lambert was soloist I

c7urTiiT*Mrs* Kenneth"culieT'*As-

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook reported

to the Police that the air in the

tires of his car parked at Stetson

Hall had been let out. Three oth-

er cars also had their tires de-

flated.

Early Tuesday morning a Ford
sedan driven by Finley R. Martin

of Washington street «:<>: out of
served refreshments in the gym- control on Maill stmst nfar Mvs .

nasium. Chairman of the Social

Board of the Central Mothers'

Committee, and will convey the broker's shop in Dallas and wrote I School

houses to veterans upon comple-
1 the Star about it, ultimately send-

j
Mrs. Jeanne Dinand to be

tion. In either case the lots will inK it to this office to give the
j

teacher at the Wyman School,

be sold for $1. 0 P. A ceiling owner, should he be located. Miss Thora Johnstone to be

prices are being sought for the Through the Star the owner
;
teacher a; the Wyman School,

various types of houses to be w»» located, he being Mr. H. N.

sisting her were Mrs. George I.
for the ceremony, rendering "Se-

al cause", "Always" and "The Lord's I ChatfTeld, president of the Central
Prayer." The organ music was Mothers' Club, and the presidents

a traditional

The bride's going away costume

tic avenue and crashed into a poh
badly <

fender. Mr. Martin was not hurt

able piece of equipment to thi

first 110 prospects, the remainder,
members of the freshman class,

were informed that they were not
"cut" from the squad and they will

be told when equipment is avail-

able for them.

Facing one of the stiffest sched-
ules since he became hea l coach
here in 1940. Coach Knowiton has.

a letter man backfield in Captain
West, Sammy Hellino. Mario Buz-

of each of the allied clubs: Mrs.

George Bloom, Mrs. Ralph

Wheeler of 9 Seneca road. Mr. teacher at the Wyman School

Miss Mildred Zwicker to be a (was a watermelon suit with white
| Meigs. Mrs. William" G. Urmson'

Miss Gladys Wood to be

teacher at the Mystic School.

Mr. Joseph Forte to be ,i teacher

of Grade 6 at the Wyman School.

Miss Ethel Sivinski to be a

teacher at the Wyman School.

Miss Ruth Butterfield to be a

blouse and black accessories. The
;l couple took a wedding trip to Cat-

aline.

MARRIED AT ST. MARY S

CHURCH

The wedding of Miss Margaret

constructed. Town Counsel is now
engage,! in preparing the neces- Wheeler called at this office and.

sary legal papers. It is hoped that the plate. He was unable to

construction will begin within the j

explain how the plate bearing his

near future. There are still a few na,,1e came to be found in Dalla-.

lots which have not yet been al- recalled losing it from a piece

located to veterans. The Commit- of luggage i eals

tee will be glad at any time to '

N'« Mr. Childs, who has resid-

discuss with veterans any of their ed in Dallas for the past 50 years, teacher at the Junior High School, Mary Grace, daughter of Mr. and

housing problems and
'

for the > making a visit to Massachu- Mr. George Snyder to be a Mrs. James R. Grace of 77 Brook-

convenience of veterans the Com- '
setts

-
He has been visitinK friends teacher at the Junior High School. s jde. avenue, and Mr. Samuel

mittee will be available for con- in Boston and Gloucester, and Mrs. Shiela Young to be a teach- George Straz„:ere, sou of the late

ndtation every Wednesday here- just out of curosity aroused by the
|

er at the Noonan School. Mr. and Mrs. George Strazzere

after until further notice between brass plate, he took a trip to Win-
j

Miss Barbara Haley to be a and recently discharged from the

7 and 9 n m at the Winchester Chester this week and talked with ( teacher at the Washington School, rj s N avy, was solemnized in St.

the Star editor and Mr. Wheeler. Miss Mary Reynolds to be a Mary's Church on Monday fore-

Jr.. Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig, Mrs.

Herbert Ross, and past president

Mrs. Marshall Pihl. Others assist-

ing were Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Her-

bert Preble. Mrs. Robert E. Cor-

thell and Mrs. Haggerty.

zotta, and Charlie Flynn, Bill
badly damaging: a front wheel and wm»u .•
. . „ „ Wnfttemore is again practically a

sure starter at center as is Bill
and laid the accident to i broken vt:.v,„i. * , i i ^ , . ,, ,,Nichols at tackle. Ends GallelloW
",

pl
"; ,. ... , . .

and Riga, an aggressive pa it of
The Police were notified this , , . .

,

, ,
. , ,

strong boys, have substituted inweek bv Mrs. tatherine M. John- ,

... , . , t»c end position.- for two years,
ston of 1!) Di:< st., that a group of ..u. Po „ •

, , T .

'

,

, , . , , . J nustie racciolo and Jim Mc-
boys had stolen a duck boat from

r .„„,,,. ,„ ,
...

, ... I.augblm are leading candidates
her property. Investigation re-

vealed that the boat had been tak-
for the other tackle position. Lead-
ing guard possibilities are Jack
Filler. Henry Mottolo. S cot t

Doub. Eben Caldwell and Jac'<

Grimes.

A second backfield of sopho-
mores Dillingham and Abrahamsoti
and Joe Amico and Jerry Errieo

will undoubtedly see much major
action. Ends Alan Switzer and

The first fall meeting was Vl' rn Slat ' k
'
center I);,vt> Merrow.

largely attended with many guests
an<i tackles phiPP«n and Antippun

en to the Palmer street play-

ground and was being used at the

swimming beach. The Police or-

dered the boys five from Arling-

ton, off the beach and returned the

boat.

ROTARY NOTES

rmav5. 23TS ottr A native of Waltham, he expects teacher at the Washington School,
a

%!yI "w« If the Com to remain in Dallas, but he says Mrs. Helen Whites to be a
times with members of the Com ^ ^ Win . teacher llt the u yman School .

rberstr::^ ^ „ «T "''S,^^.^,
Sow!: John E. Allen. 71 Church «oes on he may decide to settle

,

»t e High
^

Sc oo

street. Win. 1431-W, Wade L. here again.

Grindle, M Lincoln street. Win.

0115-M; Frank P. Hurley. 107

Mt. Vernon street. Win. 0169.

VETERANS PARADE

to be seen ta

ry at the Lincoln and Mystic ^ "

Schools.

i Scout office is now open from !i to ice -

1 the "' ,0,st
;

r, every week day, and the first President Pat Foley announced ?_
er

: _
team

,

™»^ K »"wl ".'"

Dr. Harry Mueller is the School

Committee member of the commit

-

Mr. James H. Penaligati, assist-

ant editor of the Winchester Star,

and his wife are

Kennebunk Beach, Maine

Winchester Post V K W head- u,
( . pon8idcrin the A „ (ll,.w< Hill

ed by Commander Robert McKee,
site for an elementarv school on the

followed by Edward F. Fitzgerald,
wegt si(Je of t()Wn mher members

vacationing at Pas t Commander participated in
pf that committee are Ml . Daniel

i the V, b. W. parade in Boston on Halna ,. (| Chairman; M ,. s EmUy
- Wednesday of this week. Marks Secretary; Mr. Walter Red-—"* The Post was wel1 represented.

dinif and Mr Alvin Litchfield.

YOUR BLOOD CAN STILL | two buses being needed to trans- The second wquMt by (h( , Com
SAVE LIVES j port the boys to and from town. mittee fof bleacherg in accordanc.e

Remember-Tuesday Oct. = A snappy all Marine color guard with tnWM meetinK measure ha,
15 is the day set aside lot f

Se
n
SteS

e
ko°od^ic?^o" J

frank DeMinico, Dominic Molea Producti(
! and Norman Doucette dressed

noon at ten o'clock.

The wedding was performed by

Rev. John A. Grace of St. Vincent

de Ferrer Church, New York, un-

cle of the bride, am
for the ceremony was Miss Mabel

sister

of the bride, was maid of honor

and Mr. .lames E. Hamilton of

Medford was groomsman.

The bride's dress was white

ribbed tatfeta with finger tip veil

and crown of orange blossoms.

Her dress was cut with sweetheart

neckline, leg-a-mutton sleeves and
wiU 'he announced

She

,

and visiting Rotarians. The guest

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS j

speaker was Dean Robert Stewart

of the Fletcher School of Law and

ire working regularly on the first

two elevens.

Coach Knowlton welcomes back

rp, ninlomacc of Tufts Polio Up jhis former right eye and backfield
Though the Brownie and Inter- ,

D.plomacj of luits College. H« ^ ^ ^mediate Scout troops will not be »ave ;l ver.v interesting and timely

formed until next month, the Girl discussion on the diplomatic serv-
schoo] coaching goes back to the
Mansfield days. Al Seferian, for-

meeting of the Council will be held thal Fn,nk Crawford will speak

at the library at 10 o'clock. Wed- m ' xt Wl' t>k the Winchester

nesday. Sept. 11. Hospital.

On Oct, 2, Wednesday, at 3:30, Al1 memliers were pleased with

all girls interested in being Brownie the enthusiasm shown by our song

Scouts, whether they have pre dor. Church Hindes. on his re-

viously been in a troop or not, are Uun vacation.

urged to come to Lyceum Hall Congratulations are in order to

comprised of Lawrence Penta.
; bee|1 Uu .ned <|(nvn by th(J rivjl

with cap ami sleeves and matching houf
nuts. She carried red roses.

gram.'The Blood Donor (Tin- ! and Norman Doucette dressed in I The Committee authorized Dr. i

A wt'(,,,m« breakfast followed

ic will be open from 1 p.m. | their colorful uniforms with 1

Forbes H Norris Superintendent the ceremony, attended by mem-

rd-X Vnch^eVs'Sa I
whlU ' belts

'
lopKin^ and helmets

' «f Schools, to acc.pt membership'^ of the two families at the

Church. Winenestu s quout
| , uk fU_ .„„,,,, Wtr |,.. .,„',.„ home of the bride's parents. Dec-

where the plans for organization Ph |l Gallagher on the arrival of

Phil. Jr.. as evidenced by the (food

a full skirt and long train. She
lntel .nlPdiat0 ant) Sl . njl)| . S(„ ut> cigars,

canded a satin covered prayer
,

inc |udin^ my newcomers who wiRh Members are reminded of the

book with white orchids. The hon-
to ^ ^ mget n| Xt ^ joint meeting to be held Tuesday,

or attendant, wore pink taffeta
,
Thursday, at the same place ami SePt. 24 with the Woburn Rotary

Club at Wobuin.

Joseph Moffet; was taken in as

a new member and welcomed hy

Forbes Norris.

Springfield College and a valuable
line coach has returned to assist

with the possible "seven mules".
George Curtis, former Concord
High School assistant is a new
member of the coaching staff this

year.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

RECEIVES WH EATON
SCHOLARSHIP

is 10:t pints. (If one person

out of every 150 gives one

pint of blood, this will sup-

ply all Winchester's needs for

a year).
I Massachusetts is one oi

J
three states sponsoring this

| Civilian program. With this

I new service, physicians and ,

! hospitals will no longer I
tnt line ot marcn

! waste valuable time search- i

i ing for donors with match- z

, ing blood, and patients are f

I free from worry about the
|

} cost of transfusions. The
j

i Department of Health has !

! recognized the need of the |

{ people or Massachusetts for

i free and adequate blood

|
along with the firing squad led by for the School Department in the
Mike Saraco, received a wonder-

| New England School Development

Miss Virginia L. Olivier, daugh-

otations at the house were white ter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 01-

ful reception along Tremont st. I Council, "an assocVation "of 'schooi tfladiola and fern. ivierof 5 Mystic avenue, has

John Horn was the Command- systems primarily in the metro- !

ers Aide with Jack O'Melia lead- politan area to study and work on
j

ing the troops. Veterans from problems of common interest,

both VVorld War I and II were in The Superintendent and the

Committee are working on a po

governing the use of school buil

GUEST EDITOR

COULTER—BOWMAN

At a quiet wedding held at 5

Miss Shirley A. Brackett of 153
been awarded a scholarship by Cambridge street was one of the
Wheaton College where she will three guest editors of the Septem-
return on Sept. 18 as a junior, ber issue of Charm Magazine.
The scholarship is a grant from These girls who were at the

UNITARIAN CHI RCH
SERVICES RESUMED

I

o'clock in the afternoon m the the Massachusetts State Society, New York office of Charm Maga-

nZl^rfhaP
rL fc i 11

DaUghterS °f thB ReV°IutiQR
.

est- zine will be at the Jordan Marsh

ings by outside groups. ^^T^^Jl^l;^ » ^ * » mailable Store in Hosio S : ,,«v

attempting to establish a flat rate ^J^Tl II, ?
Bn?*Uy l° a Massachusetts girl Sept. 7.

i

On Sunday, Sept. 8, at 11 a. m.,

the first service of the new season

will be held in Meyer Chapel.

transfusions. It is prepared | w hich is on the ground floor of the
to collect and process plasma

j
.

church building with the en-
and all other blood deriva-

tives in order that all citi-

zens of the State may receive

free of charge any necessary

transfusions.
On the day the Blood Don-

or Clinic is held in Winches-

ter, a mobile unit will arrive

from the State Health De-

partment, bringing all the

Winchester and Joseph Edward

Coulter of Boston were united in

marriage, Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-

man officiating.

Mr. Alfred D. Elliott of Win-
There is hope that the School

j chester> a brother of the bride, was
Department offices may be moved

j
best man . Mvs . Etta Hand of Ar-

™

charge in line with the recommen-
dation of a special town commit-
tee of which Mr. Elliott F Cam-
eron is chairman.

m Boston on Saturday

. to act as Advisory Com-
in either the junior or senior class, mjttee members for "On With the
preferably a lineal descendant of|j0b" fashions,
a Revolutionary soldier or a Rev-

The following intentions of
marriage have been filed with the
Town Clerk during the past week:

Herbert Arthur Tetreault, in

Winthrop street and Mary Ann
Gray, 1 Craigie street, Cambridge.
Dascomb Ramsey Forbush. :',02

East Lawrence street, Appleton,
Wis,, and Dorothy Louise Fitts,

'J Grassmere avenue.

Robert Lyman Nichols, 39A
Wildwood street and Virginia Lee
Straghan, 12 Woodside road.

Lawrence Andrew Hutchings, 7

Fletcher terrace, Watertown, and
Virginia Mae Foreman, 22 Nelson
street.

Carl Lee Beggs, Marissa, III.,

and Janet Hayward, 14 Fairmount
street.

MANCHESTER FIELD SLOWS

olutionary Patriot.

Miss Olivier is a mathematics
major. She graduated from the

High School before

coming to Wheaton.

WISWELL WON SHEPARD
PRIZE

HOWARD T. (.RANT ENGAGED

Following the opening of the
new nver channel on Mancheste
Field a fortnight ago. the won.
has not progressed visably durii .

At the Pleon dinner last Tuesday lhe past tW() weeks The biR
at the Corinthian Vacht Club at shovel ls >ti ,j .„ operatjon deep .

Marblehead. Byron Wiswell, son of ening and widenin th( , new riv .

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiswell of e„ but ^ d thjs Mo , m(Jch na .

petent
charg
vise the Clint

tered nurses will do the actu

al bleeding. One skilled tech-

nic

trance on the Parkwav. The Chap-
|o their new quarters formerly the

j
Unjfton was matron of hoI ,or and

el chancel has been made very love-
Le«,0n

1

HoU"tf *,th,n a month
'

. Miss Jean H. Coulter of Boston,

ly bv the addition of stained glass
Lincoln

>

,as 8srain !t,i »lin,s -
j
daughter of the groom, was maid

windows made by the Bumham 1
terf ,

test' to be*inn,n«T P»P ,ls
- of honor. The bride and groom re-

Studios, and one of the latest mod- «™ Stations that will ^rry
jceived their gneits at tht,

els of the Hammond Organ has f>
™™ est *r 1™]J£ I

House in North Woburn where din
g{ N

"
H

' ^ as the first boy to ever win the

^STX^i^h.™:,^ the engagemew of Iheir
™nnej>up J ^ C-ta.

:ilthou,h ^ ^ ^ ^
of Mrs. Joshua Kelley in Win-

' da»*hter Norma Carroll to Mr.
JJj-

^
ih. b«faest awa ^ has been using the remaining un-

p«! tan win. n t win noia .ne tup t0Ucned part of tne fjdd fof
f,Jr " ne year ' liminary practice. .

. . nouncements are WNAC, WEEI
been installed to replace the old „, D „ .

, . \N BZ and W (. OP.
organ, So this opening service of\- eiton, t-vi un-,- vruv lime -

Detent doctor will be in I
j

194b and 1W will be a very beau.

to direct and super- | tiful and memorable one. Because
Four regis-

| of repairs which are still being
i «,>tn_ f

TOOL OWNERS UNION To
FORM CHAITER HERE

made in the main church and ad
It is reported that a local chap-

. Chapel entrance on the ter °f the Tool Owners Union, the

(This information may prove
j Parkway, which incidentally will civic organization

:ian will t>i>e your blood j
joining rooms it will be necessary

and determine Rh Factor. " to use the

Fletcher street, was awarded tne ^ acC(Jln
,
)hshtd

Mr. and Mrs. Omlle Campbell John
L
^hepa'd 3rd, silver platter K now lookg dubiou . for <uu

fall football games at the field

Chester,

blood custodian takes care of

the blood from the time it is

i collected until it is safely at

the Laboratory where it is

processed into the various

Blood Fractions.
Make Your Appointment

Now! Call Mrs. Ruth E. Hil-

ton. Winchester 2616, or Red
Cross Headquarters. Win-
chester 2300.

i Sheffield west, where Howard T»**y Grant, son of Mr.

an enjoyable evening was spent.
a
f
d ** Kenneth Grant of Mar-

After a motor trip through the behead, formerly Of Winchester.

White Mountains, the bride and Mlss Bad&er graduated from

groom will reside at 45 Church LaseI1 Jumor College in 1944.

uiginated in
1

street, Winchester. Smce her graduation she has be«i

soon to l>e i

teaching nursery school in Tarry-

T»TH BIRTHDAY town. N. V. Mr. Grant will resume
— his studies tni.s fall at the L'niver-

Mrs. William E. Miller, who an- s.ity of New Hampshire after nav-

til recently lived in Winchester for ing served three years m the

54 years, and is now living in 1 armed forces.

The annual fall tennis tourna- interested in forming a chapter and I
Reading, celebrated her 79th birth- A Spring wedding is planned.

details will

FIRST FALL MEETING APPRECIATION OF MOTHERS

to be extremely valuable to
j elinllnaU. tht . steep walk to the Lexington last year, is

^iTSEFZL I church and the steep stairs inside, formed in Winchester.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The parent

organization reports that Winches-

ter has between 30 and 60 mem-
bers. Interested members are
planning a meeting of local people

Important business meeting of Teachers in the Wyman and
Court Santa Maria. No. 150, Mystic schools are especially

Thursday evening, Sept. 12, Ly- grateful to their Mothers' club

MUlti Hall at 8 p. m.

bers kindly attend.

AH mem-

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

shortly be announced, j

day at a family party at the honu

of her son. William E. Miller of

i Winchester Chapter

! American Red Cross !

i

i

ment for Winchester Tow:; Cham-
pionships will begin at 2 p. m.. Sat

urday. Sept. 7 at Palmer street THORPE ( RANDALL. JR..
1 Melrose. Present were her son.

courts, continuing Sunday. Sept. 8. M VRRIED IN NEVADA Herbert K. Miller of Reading and

There will be men's singles. her daughter. Pauline M. Hamlin

men's doubles, women's singles and Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Bevan of of Cambridge. Mr
mixed doubles. Wyoming. Penn

POLLY KIMBALL WON AT
BASS ROCKS

The following contagious dis-

eases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, Sept. 5j

Mumps 1 case

Dog Bite 1 case

members who have completely
renovated and beautified t h e

teachers' room.-, in their buildings.

In addition, teachers in the Wy-
man School appreciated the

thoughtfulness of the mothers who
arranged the flower.-, in each of

the classrooms prior to the open-
ing of school on Wednesday.

EN G AGEM EN T AN N OU NCED

BUILDING PERMITS

WIN. •2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor, Town Hall

j

Vlthough declaring that she

Miller ha- was somewhat rusty at the game,
|

announce the five grand children and two grea -

- Miss Poliy Kimoail, daughter of
j

Please phone entries in Friday marriage of their daughter, Min- grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of:

to James Coon, chairman of the netta Jane, to Mr. Rex Thorpe — Cabot street, was the winner of a

tournament Win. 1287-M. Robert Crandall. Jr.. of Winchester, on Thomas Giigun and Thomas holiday tennis tournament held j has been issued for the week end- 1 Mr, Ransom Eugene Smith, Jr.,

Col. and Mr,. Wilford A. Waik-

j

er announce the engagement of
The following building permit I their daughter. Miriam Elleiton to

Drake. Win. 1718-W or to Roland the evening of Aug. 20 at Glen- Connors are members of the local for
_
the championship of Bass

Patrick, Win. 0803-M. .brook, Lake Tahoe, Nevada. Postoffi-e who are un vacation,
j
Rocks, Gloucester.

ing Thursday, Sept. 5:

1 alteration. 47 Myrtle street.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom E.

Smith of Cabot street.
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DAYS OF VOIRE "

Clippings From The STAR Files

2.1 YEARS AGO mer
Y.

position at

T H E PURPOSE
of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WINCH EST E R,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

September 9. 1921

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

Willi AM K. Ml KPII\ WILLIAM J. Bl'DGELL

A!

V • ! iean furniture in mahogany,
! le and pine, reasonable priced

tiques are a sound investment

and a Rood hedge against infla-

tion.

.Many small pieces of silver and
Shi ffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

Our New Funeral Home

HONESTY OF PURPOSE
IN EVERY ARRANGE-

MKNT
Our h*m-\ uv ii

ith u »en»e of

ill. Out" yours

n Iwnys n-mWiM
being truly help-

lieen of valuable atwiatance. in

solving- ihv problem* «»f those hn

call on us for »s»i»ttthce in their

ht'ur of de*p hmitow.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Mr, William K. Murphy. 7fi

years, died on Sunday after a long

illness. He bad made hi* hi me for

the past 20 years with the Am-
brose family on Vine street. He
was born in County Kilkenny, lie-

land and came to this country at

an early age, being employed at the

Eastern Felt Company until his

retirement. He is survived by his

brother, Edward Murphy of Med-

ford. He was a brother of the

late Mrs. Richard P, Glemton of

this town and also of the late Pat-

rick Murphy id' South Boston.

The funeral services were held

on Wednesday morning at !• o'clock

with a High Mas< of Requiem at

St. Mary's Church, of which he had

been a member from the time he

came to this town.

Mr, William J. Budgell of 12

Wildwood street died at his home
<oi Saturday in his 83rd year. He
was borft in England, coming to

America when 12 years of age

and living in the mid-west, then

a territory. As a young man he

became associated with Swift &
Co. at its Somerville plant and he

lived in that city until 1929 when
he retired as head of the woo!

department and came to Winches-

ter to make his home.

Mr. Budgell leaves his wife,

Mrs. Louisa Budgell, a former

president of the Baptist Home

Mr. Richard N'oyes, formerly of

this town, was here during the

week visiting old friends. He i-

now located in Philadelphia.

Fifteen hundred and more peo-

ple crowded the Parish grounds

last Saturday afternoon and even-

ing to swell the school fund and

make the Annual Lawn Party one

of the most successful St. Mary's

Parish ever held.

Mi-. Henry .1. Maguire of Wes-

ley street is attending the Indus-

trial Engineering Course being

conducted this summer at Perm

State College for business execu-

tives ami industrial managers.

Nearly 1000 enthusiastic golf-

ers and interested spectators saw

"Joe" Kirkwood, Australian golf

champion, play at the Winchester

Country Club Wednesday. His ex-

hibition consisted o f playing

around the course both morning

and afternoon, and closing with a

display of fancy and trick shots

which was nothing short of mar-

velous.

Winchester escaped an}' serious

effects of the tornado which did so

much damage in Woburn last Sat

urday afternoon, a few broken

trees and some fallen wires being

recorded. The storm hit between

Winchester atid Stoneham on its

way over from Woburn am! what

damage was dime here occurred

on the north end of town.

The work of altering the ad-

joining store to the present quar-

ters of the Winchester National

Lank is nearly completed; and

within a short time the bank will

move from its present banking

rooms into the new section while

those now occupied are put in

shape.

The ( aliinic! Club opens for the

season this Saturday night after

is equipping his

in Burlington,

mansion, with

twig and root i« precious for fire-

wood.

The number of Chinese ar.d Mon-

gols who make up the bulk of Je-

hol's population is estimated at

figures which range from less

than a million to four million.

Some of the people are nomads.

Others live in mud-hut villages

and eke out a meager existence

by raising a little livestock or by

subsistence farming in crops such

as millets, beans, sorghum, wheat,

and the opium poppy.

Yet Jehol once was the luxuri-

of the

Manchu dynasty. Near its capital,

Chengteh, or Jehol, hunting re-

serves were laid out and an im-

perial estate established. with

palaces, temples and pavilions,

arched bridges, and a great lake

doted with man-made islands which

gave this spot the name of "Chi-

na's Fontainebleau."

ALLEN'S TAXI

WIN. 0792

95 Hemingway Street

Missionary Society. and two''" thorough renovation. Work on

GUSTIN MOTORETTE CAUGHT
FIRE

The GUstin motorette. which has

created much interest about town

through its diminutive six.e and

spry activity, caught fire in Ar-

lington on Saturday. When at the

Park avenue extension anil Summer
street the fire flamed up, and al-

daughters, Miss Elizabeth Budgell

of Winchester and Mrs. Henry F.

Ripley of Hingham. He is also

survived by one son. Mi. Paul T.

Budgell of Penn road. A broth-

er, Mr. Henry Budgell, resides in

Newton.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the

residence. Rev. Walter Fee Bailey,

pastor of the First Baptist Church,

officiating. Mrs. Lois Abraham-
son wa> soloist, rendering two se-

lections, "Rock of Ages" and "Ten
Thousand Times Ten Thousand."

though the occupants made a quick The interment was in Wildwood

exit, Mrs. Marie Gustin and 3-year

old Carl were slightly burned about

tin- legs. They wen- taken to the

Symmes Hospital and released af-

ter treatment. The ear was un-

der the control of Mr. Lester ('.

Gustin,

The Gustin family are well

known residents at the Winches-

ter Arms. Mr. Gustin, recently

released from the armed force-,

brought the motorette, a three-

wheel one cylinder invention,

home with him from Florida. Dur-

ing its use about Winchester cen-

ter it has attracted much atten-

tion.

( erne t cry.

MRS. AVAR!) LONGLEY
WALKER

JdmUf

FUNERAL SERVICE

^4. -AiHen JsimhiH

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

FUNERA L HOME

z.
^.OiiiiimiilCliimiiiiiiitliuiiiiimittiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiui'^

SAVILLE

kic.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL ARLINGTON 1634 I

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANK, Jr.

Director

Mrs. Isabel I FitehJ Harris, wife

of Mr. Avai I Longley Walker, a

resident id' Winchester for |0

years up t.> her removal to Newton

Centre .-even years ago, died at

her home. 21* Parker street, on

Sept. 2. She was a native of

Jamestown, N. Y.. but had resided

previous to her marriage to .Mr.

Walker in Newton Centre.

Mrs. Walker leaves her husband,

prominent for many years as a

monument designer, and three

sons: Dr. Arnold Walker, a St.

Petersburg Fla.. physician; Avard

F. Walker. Jr.. of Braintree. who
has recently purchased the farm

at Owls Head, Me., owned by Dr.

Robert L. Emery of this town, and

George Forimer Walker, a teacher

in Maine. There are also eight

grandchildren.

The funeral services were held

a: 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon

at the Newton Cemetery Chapel

and Were conducted by Rev. Chas.

N. A i buckle, pastor of the New-
ton Centre Baptist Church. The

interment was in Newton Ceme-

tery.

the bowling alleys was completed

this week, all six alley- being in

first class condition. Tin dance

hall lias been redecorated aim the
j

reception hall and reading mom
refinished.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly of Arthur

street, who leaves this week for

Northbridge. where she is to teach

in the public schools, was ten-

dered a farewell party at her

home Friday evening by a num-

ber of her friends.

Mr. IF -F Erskine has ;l new-

auto truck for transporting the

school children from the hill disi

trict this year. The new truck

1 as a tOp and permanent en-

trance steps at the back, and por-

table seats may be placed inside

for children.

After one of the most success-

ful season in its history, the Win-

chester S u m m e r playground

r.-hools closed mi Labor Day. The

attendance at Manchester Field

was the largest since the play-

ground opened, while that of

Leonard Field at the Highlands

exceeded even the Manchester

Field figures, In fact many per-

sons think that Leonard Field

will double the centre playground

in attendance in coming seasons.

Dailj Phllosoph)

The fruits of industry do not

grow on every family tree.

A guod receipt for these hot

days is: Encourage kindness—ev-

en if you have to practice i n your-

self.

What a monotonous old world

this would be if all the people

thought and did as we do.

If a man is a crank and makes

a success, he certainly is a genius.

Push may get a man in. but it

isn't always welcome.

resume hi-

Schenectady

Thomas B. Cotter has been at-

tending as delegate the gold Dem-
ocratic Convention at Indianapolis,

this week.

Mr--. E, S. Barker, the well

known Bos;,,,, business man. and ous summer headquarters

late of Winchester,

elegant residence

the Gen. Rodman
electric lighting.

The Selectmen will meet Satur-

day afternoon, to establish a new
grade for Highland avenue.

At the annual meeting it will be

remembered the town voted as a

mark of esteem for the good and

faithful work done by the first

Water Board in procuring our

present grand system of water

works to place commemorate tab-

lets on the gate houses of the

north and south reservoirs. These

tablets have now arrived and will

be placed in position in a few-

days. The tablets are of bronze

and three feet long by two feet

high. They bear the inscription

in raised letters "In honor of Da-

vid N. Skillings, Moses A. Her-

rick, James F. Dwinell, its first

water board, the Town of Win-

chester erects this tablet, 189f>."

The Selectmen have voted to

place an are light at the corner of

Washington and Swanton streets.

Mr. F. c. Burnham of Arlington

has taken the Philip f. Blank

house on Myrtle street near the

Grammar School house.

The pump which has just been

put in at the Mystic pumping

station broke down when first

started up last week and for some

time the sole reliance of a large

part of Boston, Somerville and

Chelsea fur water was upon the

big rotary pump put in two years

ago. That does its WOt'k well,

sending a solid stream of water

the size of a discharge pipe, iS

in. in diameter, into the aqueduct,

and raising it sonic eight feet

from the pond level. Pumping is

necessary now day and night.

On and after Sept 1st the hall

known as White's Hall will be

called Good Templar Hall, having

been leased by Wedgemere Lodge

of Winchester.

If is rumored that the Demo-
crats of Winchester will meet in

Lyceum Hall on Wednesday even-

ing, Sept. 9th. to listen to a joint

debate between H. T. Schaefer.

Pres. of the B. S. W. Club and

hlG U 5 'AT OH

je21-tf

/ mnrk of quality /" r

more than forty years

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

for homes and industry

QalL COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

aultS-tf

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
Winchester

Office Win. 2fi60 — Res. Woburn 2285-R
oM-tf

Packard G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

William C. Newell, chairman of

the Middlesex Co., Committee
Sound Money Democrary.

.1 FHOF

BERTHA BRACK ETT
SANDBERi;

50 YEARS AGO

September I. lHHti

Rich molybdenum- deposits re-

ported fnmi China's Jehol Prov-
ince opt n new possibilities in in-

dustrial development in the north-

east territories liberated from Ja-

pan.

Jehol. which ha, I been part of

Inner Mongolia, was overrun by
the Japanese in l'j31-.12 and incor-

porated into the puppet state of

Manchukuo (Manchuria), recalls

the National Geographic Society.

Its molybdenum was especially

valuahle to the Japanese during

the war in making steel. A sub-

stitute for other alloys, particu-

larly tungsten, molybdenum gives

toughness and hardness to steel,

resisting high temperatures and

cooling without becoming brittle.

Jehol is an inland region, cut

i ff from outlet on the Gulf of Li-

aotung by a thin strip of Man-
churia. It is about the size of

South Dakota, whose "Bad Lands"

it somewhat resembles.

Rising north of the Great Plain

of northern China. Jehol is hill

and mountain country with deep,

narrow valleys and barren peaks
' that often reach a mile or more

in height. There are sections hav-

ing almost no vegetation; every
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I The Wonder Window I

i i

All Wood Combination Storm and Screen %

Demonstrated at Your Home

VENETIAN BLINDS
STEEL and ALUMINUM

All types of Venitian Blinds cleaned and renovated.

Immediate Service

Awnings Taken Down at Your Convenience

jWaverly Awning Co.

§ Canvas and Aluminum (Koolvent) Awnings

( 96 Sycamore Street, Belmont Tel. Belmont 3086-J

3
*" ,f
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Bertha Bracket t Sandberg. wife

of Josef Sandberg. died on Tues-

day. Sept. :;, at her home, 11 Wol-

cott load, following a I©0g illness.

Mrs. Sandberg was a life long

resident of Winchester. She was

born in 1875, the daughter of Ed-

ward A. ami Elizabeth F. Bracken

of Highland avenue.

Mrs. Sandberg was a graduate

of the Wheelock School and the

Sloyd Training School of Boston.

After her marriage, Mi.-. Sand-

berg made an avocation of horti-

culture, and her garden at 11 Wol-

cott road was widely known and

admired.

Mrs. Sandberg is survived by

her husband, Josef Sandberg, her

two sons Edward Sandberg of

Hampton Falls. N. H. and Lars

Sandberg of Westfield, N. J., and

by her two sisters Lena R. Well-

ington of Winchester and Bessie R.

Parker of Goffstown. N. H.

Funeral services will be held on

Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Kelley A: Hav.es Funeral Chapel

A drive over the partially com-

pleted boulevard along the shores

of the Itystic Fake is mo.-t beau-

tiful; charming bits of scenery

being constantly met with the en-

tire distance.

Hon. George A. Ramsdell of

Nashua wa> on Thursday unani-

mously nominated for Governor of

New Hampshire, The gentleman

is brother to our Col. Ramsdell.

Mi.-s Matnd McKim, the pleasant

and accommodating young lady at

the Central telephone station, will

give a concert in Lyceum Hall on

the evening of Sept. 22.

The Boston & Maine Railroad

has received engine 582, part of

an order given last winter to the

Manchester locomotive works. It

is the largest locomotive ever turn-

ed out by the works.

The Selectmen have given Mr. A.

C, Quimby a gang of men who are

clearing up the streets—removing

weeds, clearing out the gutters

and trimming the edges of the

sidewaiki.

Calvin W Rice left this week to > i
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COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

FLEET FEAST AND FROLIC Club Chatter

The annual Labor Day Clam-

bake «as enjoyed by nearly 200

Club members and their guests.

The annual dinner and fun-fest In spite of. the tremendous amount

Sunday Evening, Sept. 15

68

69

70

70

70

79

of the Winchester Snipe Fleet is

scheduled for Sunday, the loth with

festivities to begin promptly at •!

p. m. This gathering is the one

time of the year when the fleet

members discard their dirty dun-

garees, shoddy shorts and other

quaint sailing costumes, wash be-

of labor involved. Commodore
Swan-nn and his able assistants

do a marvelous job of keeping

these affairs moving swiftly and

smoothly. Our hats off to them...

With a first and a second in the

official Snipe Fleet Races last

weekend, Ted Burleigh moved in-

hind their ears, don their best bib to first place in the Fleet stand-

and tuckers and congregate to col- ing. With but two official races re-

lect the coveted cups won during maining, Ted ha? a one point lead

the year. over Don Simond and this weekend

Fleet Captain Bart Sullivan and tells the story. Wouldn't mi>s

his entertainment ami food com- those races for a million ....
mittees have lined up a gala even- Sailing in sensational fashion,

ing. There'll be a swell supper at Ralph Swanson scored a first and

8, followed by the presentation of two seconds to win the annual

trophies to the lucky winners, ami Labor Day skippers ['aces, Ted

from there on it's a secret, There'll Burleigh and Jim Snow tied for

be loads of laughs and lots of fun second .... The next ladies'

and all for only 90c per person. bridge party under the direction of

Of course, as always, the party is Mrs. Stanley Howe, will be held

exclusively for Fleet members and Sept. 11 at the club . . . Ronnie

their quests. Please let Fd Kent Hall and Al Litchfield won the

or Bart Sullivan know if you're

planning to attend, before Wed-
nesday, Sept. 11.
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JOSEPHINE DURRELL
Teacher of

Violin, Viola, Ensemble,
for appointment

Write 53 l'orter St. Melrose 76. or
Tel. Mel. 3177 W after Sept. 16
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Commerlcal Printing of Every

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

'Star.
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tactemij

of mUMC

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED NOW

FIRST SEMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 9th

Courses covering every branch of Music and all instruments

Voice and Radio Technique

Special Courses for Juniors

Professional Training in Modern Music

* APPROVED VETERANS' PROGRAM *

386 MASS. AVE.. ARLINGTON ARL. 6860
1 au23-4t
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The

Curry

School

of

Dancing

* *

24th Season

REGISTER NOW for

Class. Semi-private and private lessons in

BALLROOM • TAP - MODERN
BALLET and BODY FLUENCY

for all age groups

CHILDREN'S HOUR CLASSES

Adult "Neighborhood" Ballroom Classes

All classes now forming—Phone or write for

details

Studio office at

78 HILLSIDE AVENUE
2400—ARLINGTON—3923

i diamond En-

gagement Ring

in tailoted

mounting.

EVER T0L9 '

Old, yet ever new, is the story of true love as

expressed in a well chosen diamond Engagement
Ring. Through all the years ahead, tt will shine
forth in undiminished splendour ... us beauty as

enduring as love, itself.

HENRY BILLAUER
Diamonds — Jewelry

327 Main St. Woburn

Established 1921

i

Saturday's golf at the Winches-

ter Country Club resulted in the

following scores turned in at the

end of the day's play:

Four Ball, Best Ball

2/3 Handicap

E. L. Hubbard and C. F. Eaton

H. H. Ford and W. L. Wilcox .

K. Fulton and O. W. Leary . . .

K. Fulton and F. R. Creelman
C. Collins and Dr. .1. .1. O X. il

W. L. Wilcox and J. B. Wilcox

On Monday there was a large

field resulting in the following

scores:

Four Ball. 2/3 Combined Handicap
<'. Collins and J. i. O'Neil 06

G, R. Wilde and K. G. Taylor . . H6

W. L. Wilcox and .1. C. Wilcox, 69

,1. E. Harvey an. I O. G. Taj lor, 7(1

L. H. Textrom and K. W. Baker 70

N. H. Seelye and S. E. Smith . . 71

K. W. Baker and Dr. I'. A. Lea,

vitt 7!

Scotch Foursome
1

1 Combined Handicap

Mr<. M, s. Brown and R. H.

Bonnell 88 7:!

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilcox 92 7::

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Cooke. . 9o 7fi

Miss M. Wilcox and W. G,

Wilcox Si! 77

Mrs. II. B. Beeh. and L.

Beebe 93 77

Mrs. C. T. Houston and H.

A. Wolff Kid 77

CHAVANTES INDIANS

h,>v-' swimming events on Labor

Pay, Roberta Coon topped the

girls and "Jackie" Stecker was

the best diver, John Mansfield

finished first in a thrilling four

boat Kayak race.

TED WILLI VMS OUTFIT ON
DISPLAY

The Winchester News Compa-
ny has rather an attractive dis-

play in their window. It consists

of a uniform shirt, glove, bat

and a baseball autographed by all

tlie members of the Red Sox's

team, also a huge baseball Hat.

"Ted" Williams, popular outfield-

Long wooed by gifts dropped

from airplanes, Brazil's wildest

tribe of. Indians—the little-known

Chavantes—has made its first

friendly overtures toward the

white man. Representatives of

the tribe are reported to have

brought gifts to a government mis-

sion. ,

The Chavantes occupy a rich

section of Mato Gros^o province,

in the isolated interior of the

country, says the National (ieo-

graphic Society. They crossed

the Araguaia River almost a cen-

tury asn, settling along the west

bank in the vicinity of the Riodos

Mortes (River of Dt-athl and the

Rio Crystallino. Travelers rarely

have visited their communities.

Photographic studies from air-

planes show that the Indians build

circular huts of palnl thatch,

about "id feet in diameter, with

arched roofs rising to 10 feet and

more at the center. Their settle-

ments ati' semi-circles of huts,

with the bachelors hall of men's

chili in the center. Ample space is

left within the circle for council

meetings, dances, and other festi-

vities.

The people are estimated to

number 3.&00. They wear no

clothing and stripe their bodies

with paint. One Indian tribe calls

the Chavantes "Ouctirton," mean-
ing "unclothed."

For killing game and warring

with neighbor tribes, the Chavantes

still rely mainly on bows and two-

feathered arrows with long, tone

tips. Like other tribes, they also

use incendiary arrows, and hard-

wood clubs.

It is doubtful if they ever will

literally smoke the peace pipe

with the white man. for reports

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS NOTE
MANY CHANGES

er of the Red Sox's is the owner
of the above property, The huge have said that they do no: use t

baseball hat. was presented to him

by the Heywood Wakefield Co.

and marked "From The Gang."

TRAVEL INFORMATION

bacco. They have been described

as a somewhat puritanical people

despite their savage characteris-

tics.

The aerial photographs of their

huts and settlements indicate that

their life is similar to that of the
For reservations or information

or ships, planes or trains or ho-
,

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For- Sherente Indian--, with whom they
eign countries call "Woburn were closely interwoven historical-
ly*'. J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

| v . Not until the Chavantes nwv-
ice H7 tf

ed west of the Araguaii River

was there a distinction in territo-

ry. The Sherente Indians retained
lineNow available in paper

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper .

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson ' am«' n > habitat on both sides

the Stationers - Star Building.
|

of the Tocantins River.

For The Style Conscious

And Value Wise :-

! We have featured fur* of individuality

|
and distinction for almost a quarter of a

|
century.

J
You can rest easily in the assurance that

J whether your desire is Mouton, Muskrat or
i Mink, you will receive more fur value for
i your monev.

BRODY BROS.
Fl RIVERS

42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Square)
TROWBRIDGE 18.",0

Everything in Furs Established in 1922

|^ Bu2 l-eow
I

t\eiiabt(Uu . . .

Is a virtue much appreciated especi-

ally by those who send fine clothing

to a dry cleaners. FAULKNER'S has

already established a reputation for

reliable work

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS.

l_^4l^^tX8yM_i

Championship White

65 cents each
At

The Winchester £tat

The 732 pupils who formally

registered a: Winchester Hierh

School and then followed a sche I-

ule of shortened periods on Wed-
nesday found great delight in pass-

ing from class to class, for each

classroom and corridor of wh it is

sometimes called the original

building had received a thorough

redecorating since the suspen-

sion of classes last spring. By
using a new two-tone effect on the

walls, painting or revarnishing the

woodwork, and whitening the ceil-

ings, corridors appear more gra-

cious and classrooms more light

and cheerful. The removal of Sev-

eral items from the corridors lias

greatly improved the traffic facil-

ities during the passing of classi s.

Next in interest were the new
faces among the faculty. Few
could remember Mr. R. Hums Win-
slow who has spent the last five

years in the Navy, bedding the

rank of Lieutenant Commander
prior to his separation. Mr. Win-
slow heads the Wadleigh School

staff and continues to coach

track. Four years away from

classroom and athletic field was
Mr. Edward Bnrtlett. A Lieuten-

ant Colonel at the time of his

leaving the Army. Mr. Bartlett

resumes his classes in bookkeep-

ing and geography and his foot

ball and basketball coaching, as-

sisting Coach Knowlton in foot-

ball and returning to his former

position as coach of basketball.

After two years' absence while on

duty as a senior grade Lieutenant

with the WAVES. Miss Pauline

Goodrich returns to the* staff as a

full time teacher of Art.

Newcomers to the high school

faculty are Miss Helen Foley as

teacher of English. Mr. C. E. Reed

as teacher of science. Mr. Curtis

as teacher of science, and Mr.

Curtis Nash as Guidance Director.

Mr. Otis Leary, teacher of In-

dustrial Arts since 1024. is this

year devoting all of his time to

high school pupils. Mr. William

Bfanley, teacher of mechanical

drawing arid printing, will teach

those subjects on a full time

schedule at the high school. The
addition of Messrs. Leary and

Hranley in a full time capacity is

necessitated by the increased em-

phasis on Industrial Arts.

On Thursday, pupils noted at

lunch time that they had a bit

more time for lunch, a welcome

chance in the bell schedule which

has slightly increased the length

of the school day.

At a meeting of the high school

staff on Tuesday Principal Wade
L. Grindle announced that approx-

imately 50 young people who
were graduated in June have been

successful in gaining college ad-

mission. Iii a year when schools

of higher learning have been de-

luged with applications for enroll-

ment Winchester High School has

an enviable record.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor

of the Immaculate Conception

Church, received word of the death

of his brother, Major Michael E.

Sliney. I'. S. A., in San Francis-

co, California, on Monday, Sept. 3,
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I
Dr. Ruth A. Boule I

I Chiropodist — Podiatrist I

] S0 VINE ST. WINCHESTER 1
loppueite Winchester Theatno g

I

I IN WINCHESTER

Filene's has the

answer to your children's

plainclothes problem—

Dress your little Jack or Sue in wonderful

wearable corduroy togs this fall. Sturdy

crawlers for toddlers (sizes 1 to I) or lonu-

« earing overalls for three-to-sixers.

You'll love them 'cause they're washable

will keep the tiny tots neat and toasty

warm on these chilly fall days and on

throutih the winter.

Filene's also has cotton corduroy slacks and

jumpers designed specially for seven-to-

fourteeners. Girls are sure to wanl them

they're so smart—and practical too.

this is going to be a corduroy fall for I he

y oung crowd—be sure to come in lo Filene's

and choose your corduroy tops soon.

Store Hours—-9:30 to :>:30

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR GRADE I PUPILS

During the four days beginning on Tuesday, Sept. 10. and

continuing through Friday, Sept. 13. pupils of Grade 1 will have

a special projzram in the mornings. There will be no afternoon

classes for Grade 1 on those four days only.

BATTLESHIP MISSOURI

Houra by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-t' I
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This colossus of the sea. dubbed

"Mighty Mo", by her crew, is the

last word in super naval construc-

tion, says the National Geographic

Society.

Joining the Pacific fleet in No-

vember. 1944, and the Third fleet

and the mythical Fifth fleet in

January. I!i4">, the Missouri was

part of the force which made the

first carrier raids on Tokyo. Her
thunderous lfi-inch guns helped

blast a path for Marines invading

Iwo .lima and Okinawa. For two

months the Missouri protected car-

riers of Vice-Admiral Mitscher's

Task Force 58 in mounting raids on

the Jap home islands. On VE Day
she was detached and returned to

an advance base for refit tiny a

Admiral Halsey's flagship, The
Missouri has been struck only once

on April 11. by a suicide plane,

with no casualties and little dam-

age.

Displaces Nearly 53,000 Tons

This naval giant is a study in su-

perlatives. Fourth, ami probably

last, of the Iowa class of super

battleships, the Missouri displaces

nearly 53,000 ton whe.i fully load-

ed. Her overall length is Sl'.il feet;

beam, 10H feet. A speed of over 30

Exquisite Glassware From Sweden
VASES. JIGS. DEC ANTERS. SUGAR and CREAMERS

So Important for Weddings and Other Gift Giving

R E A D Y NO W

Norcross, American Artist, and Workshop

Christmas Books
Make Your Selection Early for Name Imprinting

An Unusually Fine Assortment of Christmas Cards and
Wrappings Awaits Your Approval

Shop at Your Leisure and in Comfort in Winchester

TERRACE YARN and GIFT SHOP
One Winchester Terrace at Thompson Street

Tel. Win. 2179-W

knots gives her claim to being "the

fastest battleship in the World."

Nine 18-inch guns and formidable

lighter armament make her prob-

ably the most heavily-gunned ship

afloat. Her ponderous, yet wieldy,

size makes her. next to the soTi(f

earth itself, the most stable iron

mount in the world for those l'i-

inch rifles, each of which can hurl

a tiin of steel and explosives 20

miles with deadly accuracy.

Statistics on the Missouri utmost

defy imagination. Costing nearly

lull million dollar-, her construc-

tion required about four million

man-days of work. In building the

ship 300 miles of electric cable, 15

miles of manila and wire rope, ov-

er one million rivets, more than

four million feel of welding, 90

miles of piping:, 15,000 valve-, and
flOO electric motors were used or

installed. The ship's electrical

plant would be capable of provid-

ing electrical energy for the total

industrial anil civilian demand*, of

a city the size of Santo Fe, N'ew

Mexico. One hundred and seventy-

five tons of blue-print paper was
used in plans for the Mis-ouri.

About lo*' tons of paint was up-

plied to protect her surface, and at

th.. launching almost 50 tons of

special greases coated the ways.

Present Ship Is Third U. S. S.

Missouri

The present Missouri is the third

United States battleship to hear

thai name. In addition, during the

Civil War. the Confederate State-

built an iron-clad steam ram. nam-
ed for the "show me" state. The
first Missouri was one of the Na-
vy's early steam paddle - wheel

ships. Commissioned in 1842, the

vessel was destroyed the next year

by a disastrous fire in the harbor

of Gibraltar. The second Missoui

was a first class battleship of 12.

500 tons, commissioned in Decen

ber. 1!»):;, She rendered valuable

service the first World Wi

was scrapped in V.M-i according to

the terms of the Washington Naval

Treaty.

Try Fresh

Ice Cream
Made From

The Best of Flavors

And Fines: Ingredient-

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream
Phone Reservations will be taken for Saturday and Sunday in

limited numbers

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, 9 A. M.
288 WASHINGTON STREET

11 P.M.

WIN. 2956
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STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Ye»r
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
hv the Editor.

r - :i re.) ut the pontojfice at Winches-
Maw . Ha 8i'<Mnil-tlans matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

TH \ I 'LL HE THE DAY

Wl • Mrs. Roosevelt crosses :i

picket line.

STRIKE VXD VOl GET IT

We tolil you a while a:ro about

the activity of the U. S. (we <lo

nty recall the exact department)

in organizing labor union- in Ja-

pan. We think We told you what

our opinion of it was. lit' we

did not it was a grave omission).

No; long after we told yon how
the labor unions were getting

aloi u and about one union which

struck until it was granted the

managing anil editing of a prin

cipal newspaper in that country.

Well, the JapS appear to be

pretty thoroughly organized by

now. and the latest news, clipped

from last Friday's paper, is very

encouraging. In substance it in-

forms us that (len. MacArthur has

informed the Japanese government

tha r strikes, walkouts and other

work stoppages which ere inimi-

cal tn the objectives of the milita-

ry occupation are prohibited!

That's what (len. MacArthur thinks

of 'he labor movement in Japan

which the U. S. lias set up!

This is reported to be the

strongest measure yet taken to

curb labor unrest in .Japan, and

the General is further credited

with "ordering'' the Japanese to

end the maritime strike which

halted shipping.

The result of the "orders", we
read, has been a p-rompt collapse

•f'.ne shipping strike, and they

are credited with checking a ten-

dency to lawlessness among Jap-

anese labor groups. These labor

union.- are reported to be com-

munist dominated and are credit-

ed with attempting to enforce

the:, demands by threat.

In contrast the strikes here at

home are going merrily on, and

the following clipping from a

newspaper of the same date:

A dispute over the production

of automobiles for export kept the

automotive plants of Nash-Kolvin-

ator Corp. at Kenosha and Mil-

waukee, Wis., closed today, idling

11,000 production workers.

R. A De Mien. Nash-Kelvina-

tor vice-president in charge of

manufacturing, asserted that a

group of workers had refused to

complete assemblies of right-hand

drive cars for shipment into the

foreign market because they want-

ed more vehicles made available to

Nash employees.

We don't know how tin- strike

came out, but out bet is that the

\a-h company will now devote its

t.me to producing cars for its em-

ployees,

der, the B C coach tried to turn

me into a two-miler'.

While this doesn't prove that

my credited time of 4:35:4 against

Woburn was accurate it is indica-

tive of the fact, I was capable of

it. MeCafferty of Woburn ran

several miles in times better than

4:50.

I'll let you in on a secret.

Against Woburn, I was running

under a stimulant—two aspirins,

srivcn me by Miss Palmer for a

headache, and a Bromo-Seltzer pur-
chased at Hevey's before we left

for Woburn. Another angle is this:

Ed Batson had just won the half

mile with myself a poor second

and Kd was Winchester's only

choice for the mile. So Boh Friary

or Bonesy Murphy told me to run

it also and to go out at the gun
in an effort to take the starch out

of MeCafferty. It so haj pene I I

took the lead and managed to hang
on to it till we crossed the finish

line.

Although, this information is

from a naturally prejudiced source

it may help you determine more ac-

curately whether my accredited

time for the mile is plausible.

Sincerely.

Ray Underwood

P. S. Had dinner at Trader Vic's

with Frank and Nancy Felt and
Ethel Drinkwater— all of Winches-
ter a few weeks ago.

Say hello to the "Deacon" for

me.

CIUDAD TRUJILLO

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

U \Y I'NDERWOOD THINKS
HE DID IT

The following letter has been

received at the Star office for our

Sports Editor, now on vacation.

While requested to keep the data

quiet, the information it contains

is such that the substitute sports

editor feels it should be given to

tile fans — at least to correct any

wrong impression they may have.

Th< letter follows:

Hq. Oahu Sigi

Oahu, Terr.

jftl Service

of Hawaii

Aug.. 1940

the whiteresting on

sands of Waikiki Beach with the

>::a:i. of Hawaiian music wafting

or the breeze, I was lazily perus-

ing tiic August lt> copy of the

Star, when the article on page

three, on tin High School track,

records, made me sit up and take

notice, It Was a very interesting

article 'tho the sentences quest-

ioning the veracity of my 4:35:4

mile caused nie to decide to make
an attempt to uphold "my only

claim to fame!"

Jerry Nason, of Winchester and

the Boston Globe could dig out of

the Globe's sports morgue the

fact that the following year, while

a freshman at Boston College, 1

ran a 4:36 mile, an hour after

doing a 2:03 half against Holy

Cross. That mile wa> the only time

I ran that distance, as Jack Ry-

Franeis Poirier of Winchester,

reported at Brown University

Sept. 3 anil is a candidate for the

Freshmen Football team. "Fran"
played for Winchester High. He
was a member of the team that

won the "Class C" Championship.

During the war he was in the

Physical Training Program. Army
Aii' Corps.

W"ik is progressing on the re-

modeling of the large store in

the Locatelli Building on Main
street soon to be occupied by

Peck and Peck.

SAN \

Dedication of its first radio

station has added a modern touch

to the centuries-old city of Sana,
skyscraper capital of Yemen. The
station was it gift from the

United States,

At the southwestern comer of

the Arabian peninsula, 90 miles

inland from the Red Sea, San'a

rises from a plateau site 7,900

teet aboVe tin- water, points out

the National Geographic Society.

Towering above desert wastes

for eight, ten, and twelve stories,

its buildings with their colored

glass windows are massed together

like great apartment houses. Tall

minarets and mosque dome.- cut

this skyline.

Wall Svmbol of Isolation

Yet San' a is one of the most

medieval of cities. It is surround-

ed by it high octagonal brick

wail, with many semi-circular

bastions. The wall symbolizes

long isolation against outside in-

fluence.

Entrance at any of the eight

massive gate- dispels any impres-

sion of modernity which a distant

view of the buildings might give.

Strictly speaking, there are no

streets— just uneven earth packed

by centuries of traffic.

No one is permitted to enter

this holy city of 48 mosques and

39 synagogues without permission

of the lman, or k uijr . In fact, trav-

elers may not come to Yemen

Without royal consent. No hotels

are stiung along the roads; offi-

cial guest houses lodge govern-

ment visitors.

In the two-story stone guest

house at San'a concessions have

been made to European customs

by providing chairs and tables, in-

stead of having guests sit orien-

tal fashion on Persian rugs. It

even has electric lights, which are

virtually unknown elsewhere in

Yemen.

For the most part, there are no

modern conveniences or public ut-

ilities in this city of 50,000 peo-

ple. The water supply comes

largely from the newer city, where

it i> drawn by camels, or oxen

from wells 60 feet deep.

The newer city connects with

the shopping center in the Arab

town to the east, through a gate

m the City wall. The nearby pal-

ace of tiie king housed a hospital

behind its thick walls during

Turkish occupation.

Then the lman rules over the

temporal and spiritual life of his

estimated 3,500,000 subjects. He
has no throne but sits at a desk,

where no citizen is too lowly to

consult him. When he travels, the

royal coach is an old fiacre.

Yemen roads so far have dis-

couraged automobile traffic, and

Arab ponies provide the fastest

travel. Camels pack most of the

exports to the Red Sea port of

Hodeidu. which lias largely sup-

planted Mocha, the port of coffee

fame.

The Dominican Republic's cap-

ital, Ciudad Trujillo (Trujillo Ci-

ty), which celebrates on Aug. 4,

the 450th anniversary of its

founding, is the oldest permanent
white settlement in the Western
Hemisphere. But its predomin-

ance of planned parks and 20th

century buildings belies its Col-

umbian origin, notes the National
I Geographic Society.

The original settlement from
which the modern city has grown
was established in 149<! under
Christopher Columbus' direction

by his brother, Bartolome. Named
Nueva Isabela in honor of Spain's

queen, it clustered on the east
bank at the mouth of the Ozama
River, on the south shore of the

island which Columbus named His-

paniola.

Hispaniola. second to Cuba in

size among the West Indies, lies

between Cuba and Puerto Rico in

the Greater Antilles chain. Shar-
ing the island with Haiti, the Do-
minican Republic occupies i t s

eastern two-thirds. Ciudad Tru-
jillo is 1,550 air miles south of

New York City.

Land Columbus Loved
Two violent hurricanes striking

this region of normally pleasant
climate 428 years apart each stim-

ulated the community's growth.
The first occured in July, 1502,

and demolished the few flimsy

buildings of the six-year-old post.

The second struck the Domini-
can capita] in September, 1930, a

few days after General Rafael

Trujillo had become President of

the Republic. It left little of the

city except its ancient masonry
structures. Because of the zeal

with which the new executive

turned to the task of reconstruc-

tion, the people renamed the ci-

ty, long called Santo Domingo, in

his honor in 1930.

After the 1502 hurricane re-

building began at once, not on the

old site, but across the stream on

its west bank where the city of

72.000 Dominicans stands today,

The original name wits discarded,

and the post became known as

Santo Domingo de Guzman.
Through most of the 16th centu-

ry, Santo Domingo thrived as

Spain's capital of the Western
World. Its colonists built thick

citadel walls and ramparts, a

cathedral and churches, sturdy

mansions and monument-, whose
remnants s t a n d picturesquely

'

among modern structures its re-

minders ,,f the city's Columbian
origin.

Columbus visited it often, and
asked to be buried there. Cortes
Balboa. Pizarro, Ponce de Leon.

DeSoto. and others mad.' it the

starting point id' important voy-

ages of discovery in the New
World.

Independent for Century
Two centuries of decay follow-

ed capture of the settlement by

Sir Francis Drake in 168(1, Spa-
nish interest was diverted to main-
land mineral wealth. Internal

quarrels, attacks h y English,

French, and pirates thinned the

colony to 500 people by 1735. With
the approach id' the 19th century,

a rebirth began.

SAAR

Germany's Saar Basin, which

France is seeking to annex, yield-

ed as much as 15 n ; llion tons of

coal in some prewar years, notes

the National Geographic Society.

This output, if made available

to France, would about cut in half

that country's current deficit in

coal. Almost devoid of native

petroleum and limited to small

seams of coal along its northern

border with Belgium and at scat-

tered points in its mountainous
southeast, France is far from self-

sufficient in fuels.

The Saar Basin's coal reserve is

estimated at nine billion tons. The
750-square-mile region, roughly

oval in shape, lies along the Saar
River in the wooded Rhineland hills

adjoining France's Lorraine plain.

Flowing northward out of the ba-

sin, the Saar River join- the bet-

ter known Mosel (French: 'Moselle}

four miles east of the Duchy of

Luxembourg.

Disputed in 1919

The Saar Basin ranked third, af-

ter the Ruhr and Silesia, among
Nazi wartime centers of industrial

production. Its concentration of in-

dustries began not long after Ger-

many took Alsace-Lorraine from
France in 1871, giving the Reich

control of Lorraine's rich minette

iron ore deposits as well a- the

coal of the Saar.

Alsace-Lorraine was returned to

France in the peace settlements af-

ter World War I. At that time,

French Premier Georges Clemen
ceau made a hid for annexation of

the Saar. similar to the current de-

mand. It Was opposed by Wood-
row Wilson and David Lloyd
George, primarily on the ground
that the Saar's 800,000 inhabitants

were strongly German in lai guage
and sentiment.

As a compromise, government of

the Saar was assigned to League
of Nations commission for a 15-

year period. Dining that time coal

mines and industries were turned
over to France in compensation for

wartime destruction of French
collieries at Letts and Valencien-
nes.

The treaty provided that, after

15 years, the people should de-

cide whether to join France or

Germany or remain international-

ized. The plebstcite, held in Jan-
uary, 1935, produced a nine-to-

one preference for rejoining the

Reich.

On Conquest Route

The Saar lies on n natural
loute between Funee and Oerma
ny, and has figured for centuries
in boundary disputes. Caesar, At-
tilla, Charlemagne, and Napoleon
moved to conquest through the

region which saw heavy martial

traffic in both World Wars. The
United States Third Army over-

i in it during the winter of 191 1-

I >. France has been in temporary
control of the region since V-E
Day.

The Saar is credited with hav-
ing produced one-tenth of Nazi
iron ami steel and one-sixteenth

of Nazi coal during World War II.

Saar industry is intensive; its

forests of chimneys are almost
lost among surrounding forests

of oiiks and beeches.

Goods Are Coming Mack. While Now available tn paper line -

we canntt give you Everything— Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
Our Stock is Increasing Daily [napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
Wilson .he Stationer.

i the Stationers - Star Building

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

HEADING FOR COLLEGE
America's youth today, returning from
WAR SERVICE OR COMING UP THROUGH SCHOOL,
HAS AN INCREASED AWARENESS OF INDIVIDUAL.

/.. NATIONAL AND WORLD PROBLEMS, AND OF THE ..

VALUE OF HIGHER EDUCATION IN PREPARING V
FOR THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE TIMES. WW

I

to - &

Through the. g.i. bill of rights, through endowments
and scholarships, through life insurance ano
savings- more youngsters than ever before
will have the opportunity, in our colleges
and universities,of equipping themselves

FOR BETTER CITI2ENSH/P IN OURDEMOCRACY.

BORNEO

The lure of gold and diamonds
which helped settle the western
shores of Netherlands Borneo finds

a postscript in modern history as

the Japanese return to Netherlands

officials the captured diamond-
studded gold crown of the Sulton

of Pontianak.

The Sultan f Pontianak, notee

the National Geographic Society,

has his home in the port of Pon-

tianak. capital and chief town of

the Western Division of Nether-

lands Borneo.

The Sultan of Pontianaf. notes

the National Geographic Society,

has his home in the port of Pon-

tianak, capital and chief town of

the Western Division of Nether-

lands Borneo.

The location of this settlement

—a little inland from the connect-

ing straits between the South Chi-

na and Java seas—made it an im-

portant war target of the Japan-

ese. It was severely damaged in

the 1942 fighting.

Chinese Found Cold

Pontianak is built on low and

swampy ground, a little south of

the equator. Most of its houses

rise on stilts, to avoid frequent

flooding from near-by Landak and

Little Kapoeas rivers. The Sul-

tan's big house, once a symbol of

Oriental magnifieanee, looks across

water to the old Netherlands ad-

ministrative headquarters arid mil-

itary garrison,

There were about 600 Europeans
among the 47.000 prewar inhabit-

ants of Pontianak. About a third

of the population was made up of

Chinese, who long have played a

leading role in the commerce of

the region.

Chinese settlers, attracted by

diamond fields and gold prospect-

ing, began moving into the area

after the 13th century. When
Dutch expeditious came that way
in the 1800's, they met strong op-

position from still thriving Chi-

nese colonies, or "republics."

which had remained free of local

native control.

Diamond Monopoh Sought
As far back as the early I600's

the Dutch Fast India Company
hud attempted to develop a mon-
opoly of the diamond trade in

western Borneo. The project was
abandoned, but later the Dutch

returned, and in 1778 signed a

treaty of assistance with the lo-

cal Sultan of pontianak, an Ar-

ab chieftain who had founded a

colony near the present town.
By a later treaty the Sultan

accepted Netherlands protection

and agreed to share his govern-
ment and revenues. In time, the

successor to the Pontianak sulta-

nate exchanged tax privileges for

a fixed salary, while the district

was placed under Netherlands
government and police jurisdict-

ion.

Pontianak became the leading
trade c -liter of western Borneo,
drawing on a productive hinter-

land in which coconut and rubber
plantations predominate. Rubber,
copra., and lumber are the main
exports. But gold and diamonds
have temained on outgoing; cargo
lists, along with such erotic com-
modities as bird-' no-ts, ebony,
and betel nuts.

Quick Cash
LOANS

GREECE

Involved m Bulgaria's demand
on Greece for an Aegean Sea port
is a mountainous area backing two
low coastal poekeK the National
Geotrrapic Society points out.

Known as Western Thrace, this

eastern part of Greece is sparsely
settled. The small towns along the

sea are occupied mostly by mari-
ners and fishermen, while inland

farmers devote their ettention

mainly to the growing of "Turk-
ish" tobacco.

In this area it has not been un-

common to see old Turk.- wearing
turbans and waist -carves no long-

er worn in Turkey itself. Workers
in bagsry pantaloons, with fezzes on

their heads, harvest Indian corn.

These people are Moslems who
were left in Western Thrace dur-

ing the Wi3 exchange of Greek
and Turkish Nationals.

Slopes Supply Timber
Before World War II the Rho-

dope mountain -lope- in this re-

gion were well wooded. During
German occupation, howevet. three

million of Greece's KS million acres

of timber were hacked away to

make w iiit -r quarters for Germans
on the Russian front.

South of the mountains, the land

approaching the coast is divided in-

to two plains. Some of the val-

leys entering the plains extend
north into Bulgaria.

To the east of the plains is the

broad valley of the Meric (Mar-
itsal River, which forms the bor-

der between Greece and Turkey.
The valley is often flooded, and
there is much marshland on the

Grecian bank. Only small boats

of shallow draught ascend as far

as Edirne I Adrianople). Turkey.

You get vour money quickly and easily

when you borrow here. If you need
cash to pay bills or for other personal needs,

stop in now for a confidential talk with our
friendly, experienced staff You'll he pleased

how little your loan costs . . . how simple
it is to repay in 6 to 18 monthly instalments.

You need not bank here to borrow.

Call or write for our folder:

"WHEN YOU WANT CASH"

WINCHESTER^//^;W BANK

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERA1 DEPOSIT INSURANCE C OS POR A T I 0 M

3SV* /U*V /M„//if

FUEL
OIL

CIEAN HEAT.

COMFORT

* fttfl-
u

* Hr»!
For the sake of your family s health and

comfort don't gamble any longer on the

weather or on being "warm enough

without your furnace turned on af home.

Order a tankful of high quality Gulf Fuel

Oil today and enjoy security against the

cold weather ahead.

CALL GULF - Chelsea 4100 or

Your Gulf Fuel Oil Dealer

|miii!iir]iwiiniiiic]iiiiiiiii!iit)iiimwiH

§ Announcement 1

I James F. McDonough, M. D.
Recently Returned from Military Service

1 Announces the opening of an office for the practice of

| medicine. Practice will be confined to the specialty of Obstetrics
i and female disease-.

I

= 15 IMx Street

By Appointment Only

(Professional R-uildinjr)

Tel. Win. 2422 — I/onjtwood 2041

Winchester

•>-'-'t« 3
..iiiiiiiiiiit]iMiiiiMiiit}iiMiniiiiit]iiiMiMiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiM:»iiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiintiiimiiiiin miHtiiiiiiii emmiii ikjuiiiiih

DR. ROBERT T. SILVA
having recently returned from Military Service

Announces the Openinir of his office for the

Practice of Chiropody and Podiatry

.V10 Main Street Locatelli Building

Tel. Win. 2663

Winchester Stores and Business

Houses Are Now All Back

On Regular Hours

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,
$8.75, on sale at Wilson, The Sta-
tioners. Star Bldg.

Illlllllll'j

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHLRCH STREET

MliililU>iliililiti.C]tttiil0ilUUuiiH0II..M0l..o ClOOOIiilll^tllliHiUUUUiHniHIICjilKiljl
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CONCENTRATE

YOUR

INTELLIGENCE

Upon the advisability of BUYING A HOME.
Put up that account book of money paid out for

your present method of living.

HE A HOME OWN ER

OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE

is well worth your consideration. Monthly

payments, arranged to suit Your Budget,

reduce the principal, interest and taxes,

—

all pay ments building towards the personal

ownership of your home.

ENJOY YOUR SPENDING,

PAY OUT TO OWN

i ome in and let us tell you how to finance a home of your

own.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street

WILLIAM E. SHERIDAN

William E. Sheridan, husband of

Mary E. (Mahoney) Sheridan, of

33 Irving street, passed away at

his home Tuesday, Sept. after a

long illness. Mr. Sheridan was a

native of Stoneham, having been

born there 48 years ago, the son
of the late Robert E. and Eleanor

(McQuillan) Sheridan. He left

Stoneham a few years ago to make
his residence here.

Mr. Sheridan was a supervisor

at the Atlantic Gelatin Company in

Woburn and had been in the em-

Qturclt rviced

SI'XDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1<U6

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

METHODIST

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Head

Rev. Harria E. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Cheater

B. Koontz, 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles B, Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Morning Worship and Humf Ajrnin
Sunday at 10:15 ..'clock, the pastor will

preach "n the theme. 'The Point of Re-
ploy of this company for more than turn."

o- „ Mr Charles P. Potter, nriranist and
2o years. He was an active mem- choir ,iirw ,,„., wiJi ,,iay for th.. prelude,

ber of the Massachusetts State !
"Prelude in F" by Kiatler,

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of

The Choir will sin* the anthem. ' Lead Jf*us we unite for the worship ol God
duard and held the rank of < aptain Thou Me On." t» Steams. and the service of man.

in rho Stiinoknm Cnmnone "''th Johansen, soprano, will sintr. Jo- Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.
in tne Monenum company.

SUs 0nly „ by Rotolj ,., Glen r„ad. Tel. win. 0966 or the
Besides his wife the deceased is The Church School will bevin on Sun- Church Win. S949.

day. Sept. 2SI, at 9:30 .
'. lock Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-

The Intermediate Fellowship will Ik-kiii eritus.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary,

will het'in at Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director
« :0(l p. m.

survived by six children, Mrs.

Thomas Powling of Newark, N'. J„ 1 '""
!•• m -

,_. * The V..uth Fellowship
Mrs. Edward Anderson of Stone-

ham. and William E. Jr., Richard,

Paul and Eleanor, of this town;
three brothers, Philip of Newport.

R. I., Edward of Maiden and
Charles of Stoneham; one sister,

Sister Mary Robert of the Sisters

of Providence at St. Mary's of the

Woods, Chicago, 111., and two
grandchildren.

The funeral services were held

from the P. J, Cox & Sons Funeral
Home. 14 Highland street, Woburn
this morning at 8 a. in., fid-

lowed by a Requiem Hitrh Mass at

St. Patrick's Church in Stoneham
at 9 o'clock. Interment was at St.

Patrick's Cemetery, Stoneham.

of Music.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
No meeting on Tuesday.

Sunday. 1! a. m. Service of Worship, i

Mr. Chapman will preach ..n the topic.

"What Do You Say?"
11 a. m. Church Hour Class for small

children.

The service will be held in the Meyer
Chapel, the entrance to which is on the
Parkway.

Regular sessions of the School of Reli-

gion will be resumed on Sunday, Sept. 29.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
!

FOR SAI.F — 2 Simtle and 2 Duplex
houses, $12,000 - 115,000 in desirable res-
idential neighborhood, near public trans-
portation and schools : 266 and 272

I

Highland avenue, H and !' raw. respect-
ively

; 268-270 Highland avenue and :il!i-

321 Washington street, x and 7 rms. each
unit, respectively. Also 4 |( )ta „f iand
i:<-.7D.i so. ft. 1 excellently situated for
.level. ,pment. 15,000. Address all inqui-

„ 1 iv i.u
pie" «" R»'l>h D. Joalin, Trustee. 310WANTED—(....k. general, three adults. Main street, Winchester,

.ellent salary. Call Win. 1665.

RENTERS — Are you moving? Fifty

dollbrs reward for first information re-

sulting in our renting your house or

:. . .rtment. Two bedrooms preferred R.

Julian, Win. »I71-J. *

HELP WANTED L

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Nijrht ^

WANTED — Cleaning woman.
Tel Win. 1034.

WANTED—Woman for housev

au.tO-lt FOR SALE—General Electric All-Wave
~p Radio, 15 tube receiver. Model B-155, .".

weekly. Band Colorama Tuning. ir, in. Eleetrody-
namic Speaker, in new condition. No—

' reasonable ..Her refused. Tel. Win. 1536-M.

FOR SALE—A new radio for
Ford ear. Tel. Win. 0950.

l'Ml

christie Mcdonald
Pies—Bread—Pastry

Mt. Vernon Street

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAYS
slt-tf

WANTED FOR SAL'.; -
perfect condition
Call Win. 0156.

Hudson seal fur cat,
size 14-16; price $250.

Sunday services at II a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p. m
Heading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from II a. m
to 4 p. in.

T^>, this only have I found, (hat <;>.!

hath made man upright." This passage
from the Bible ( Ecclesiastes 7 :2:n com-
prises the Golden Text to be used in the

Lesson-Sermon which will hi- read in The
Mother church. The First Church of
Christ Scientist, in Boston. Massachu-
setts, and in all of its branches, on Sun'-

day. Sept. H.

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon will

be "Man." and included in the Itihle se-

lections will he. "The Spirit itself hvar-

eth witness with our spirit, that we are
the children of God" (Romans x-.lfit.

The following passage from th" Chris-
tian Science textbook, ' Science antl

|

Health with Key (.. the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, will also be included i

in the Lesson-Sermon : "In Sri.-tire man
is the offspring of Spirit. The beautiful.;

good, and pure const it uti his ancestry ..

Spitit is bis primitive and ultimate source 11 °-

of being
: God is bis Father, and Life is

'

the law of his being" fp, 6:ti. Next Sunday morning, at 10:4.1, Dr
1

Cbidley wdll preach on. "Resource- for

Living'

Is Your Home
Winter-proof?

With months of hard weather ahead, it i* wise

to check up on improvements that will make your

home more comfortable. Roofing repairs, if need-

ed, should not be delayed. Insulation, storm doors

and windows and weather stripping will save fuel

and add to >our comfort.

These and other improvements can be financed

on convenient terms of payment with a loan ar-

ranged with us. Your requirements for a loan will

have prompt consideration.

Winchester Trust Company
J J CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

MILK ( HART FOR APRIL. MAY, JUNE. 1946

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. I). D.. Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernway.

Rev. John Prescntt Robertson. S. T.
B„ Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-

i Chester. Tel. Win. 157H-W Church Win.
ittft,

J. Albert Wilson, Organist »nd Choir-

I

master.
Miss Janet K. Sargeant, Secretary,

Win. MUX.
Miss Kline A. Helclier, Executive Host-

I'uhlished by the Winchester Hoard of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found
in one e. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should he remembered that another c. c. taken from the
same sample might give a somewhat different count, hut the difference
would rarely, if ever exceed 10 per cent.

Producer and Dealer

Fat Con- Total Sol-

Doaig. tent Le- ids Legal Pas- No, of Wh . r e Produced
nation "al stand- Standard teur- Hacteria

ard 3.351 If .one, n „4 ppr c . c

Wanted
1941 PONTIAC "8"

4-DOOR SEDAN

ar must be model with arm
rest in centre of rear seat

hack, must be low mileage
car and show evidence of be-

ing so inside and out and
mechanically excellent. Deal-

ers will not be considered.

WIN. 2325-W — 5-7 P. M.

TO LET

FOR RENT — Room in private hum.-
near center. Tel. Win. 0IS6. •

MISCELLANEOUS L

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE
Thompson Street

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

sii-tr

1

IIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH Kvents itf the Week
Tuesday, 7 :4fi p. ni. Staff meeting ..f

the Sunday School Miss Lillian Mocsch-
le. will speak on "You and Your St.i-

.l.-iils".

I AM 5 YEARS OLD

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home I

Highest prices for antique desks, bureaus,
[lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut- I

glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
'

French clocks, chandeiiera, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-
ver paintings and picture frames, vases,
Old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-
tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.

,

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.
Win. 2602-1508-W. M. J. FOLEY & _
Sons. — We are proud to be Americans. <

myl7-tf
J

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister Res-
idence. M Walnut St. Telephone HJL!7.

Mr. Clifford 1'. Macdonaltl Church
Scho.d Superintendent, 21 Kcnvin road. —<— — ——
Telephone o.ViT-M. SECOND CON (.RELATIONAL CIIIRCH

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
and Director of Music, 11 Hr.».ks Street,

West Medford. Telephone Mystic .1122.

Office hours tt a. m. to 12.15 p, tn.

Monday through Friday; also Wednesday
afternoon I 1(1 - 5.0(1 p It!. Church Tel-

Cot nor nf Washington street and Ken-
win road.

Mr. John A. Hei.lt, Pastor. Eliot 328fi.

Mrs. Anna Lnrhman. Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Sony Snyder. Church School

WARD'S MARKET
Fine Meats and Fish

Groceries

Thompson Street

ephone Win. _'s«|

Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Seereta-
gu™j

r>' Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Ex|>ert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

and I'm looking f..r a big hearted some. & Crafts Nook, Win. 2811-W or Arling-

one Mother and 1 need a home with *»" aul '-' f

i»i,n ! because she's convalescing from an _.,_„ D|,.„gl,,.n1 , w ... .

illmw of It. mouths in the hospital
,

H
(!
,,,R -S RLhl R1- At ED and Ref nteh-

W.tW „f ,,« n.oci care and Ua.l.1% ed Waxing. Free estimate. R. L. NIKF-

^"^.ly an excellen" "rice We"t despt OKTH Tel. Mel. 2n7.-,-M. s6-»»

,.nd will listen to any suggestions. M|IM|M>||— M j M| ~ j

Tj
|

~ j~
j

**j
|

I' - Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
.... —..—..<—..—..«—..-—.,—..«— •— Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

Urgently Needed f" r sa£ „ -
Furnished rooms near Tufts Col- J01111 jT. V_>U1iG11

lege for single or married veteran 284 Cross Street

WINCHESTER FRUIT
MARKET

Thompson Street

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

.

S«-tf

i

Friday. Sept. li

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir . Rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Senior Chufi ttehearsal.

Sunday. Sept. s

10:45 a. m Morning Worship Service.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey "Unexpected
Barriers".
5:00 p. m Junior High Fellowship

Flection of Officers and fellowship pe-

riod.
7:(it) p. m. Youth Fellowship. First

Meeting when friendships will be re-

newed and enthusiasm created for the

coming year. Mr. Bailey will s|>eak.

Subject of his talk "What the Church
and Youth Fellowship Mutually Exited
of Each Other".

A number of our men will attend the

Layman's Retreat at Andover-Newton
Seminary this week-end Sept. 7 and *.

11:011 Morning Worship. Communion
Service. Mr. Heidi will preach.
We cordially invite all members of our

community wh.. have n.. church affilia-

;

tion to join with us in this service of
. worship.

Tuesday afternoon there will be a Tea
I for memlsers of the Bethany Society at

;
the Church. All Indies of the congrega-
tion are invited to this opening affair

Thursday the l!Mh. there will be a Tea
and Sale sponsored by the Missionary
Society, and held at the Church. This af-

fair is open t<> the general public.

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY

students. Contact R. A. Kelley. As-

sistant to Vice-President, Tufts

( (.liege. Prospect 2100.

Tel. Win. 0009-W.

Prices: Plain 35c, ruffled 45r. Celenes*
and Ninon 50c, permanent finished or-

Winchester 50 cenU-

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

jyl2-tf

. _
..«- SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hours 8 A. M. — » .30 P. M. je7-tl

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. Sept. S

S a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

by the Rector.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. F.dmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00. 8:45 1U :00 and 11:00

o'clock.

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

Reading I99I-W
s6-l2t

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to.

I

solely because of its mild climate

: and other resort advantages.

Moved from 612 Main street to
8 Winchester Place in Central Garace

Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day

je28-tf
W

.°J?

U
^24!^

23 "M
-

0708 W »r call ional Geographic Society. Cover

drive an automobile? We train you the
safe way in Dual control cars. We call at o tl,„;*
your home. Woburn Auto School. Tel. .

Strait of Gibraltar, sa> .-, the -Nat

TANGIER ZONE

The Tangier Zone, at Africa's

northwest corner, is the western' W««>* tn* of t.ibral-

shoulder of the peninsula that

'

tar from Spam t0 Tangier was

forms the southern shore of the

WANTED — Room and board for re-

tired gentleman in K'**l health: conve-

i .. to transportation Write Star Of-

f.ce Box L-4. sii-JC

WANTED—Urge sue tricycle in Stood

condition. Tel. Win. (1445.

WANTED—Old golf clubs. Call Mr.
KtHShenacket Reading 1891-W. au'^3-lt

VI ANTED — Desk room in Winchester
t .! tot a Winchester civic otWanil*.

tiol I'ba.-e write Star Office Box W-.Y
si!-:tt

*ORk WANTED — Reliable .Vhiater

plumber wanU work from owners, rea-

Sosahle rates. Dickerman, Arl. 3069 R
uu30-Ut*

described by travelers as a rever-

sal of time from one civilization

to another, from one way of life

to anotter. The Strait is less than

HAND MADEHarry H. McPhee
Paper Hanging—Ceilings

Interior and Exterior Painting Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty

Odd Jobbing
8nd Refinement To the Home

TEL. EVERETT 444.1-M au23-4f
Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

nxyl7-tfWOOD
FIREPLACE and KINDLING

Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

FOR SALE

CUT SLAB WOOD
FOR SALE

CALL READING 1281-

W

K indting—Furnace— Fireplace
sli-4t

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J

Winchester Welding and

-I THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kind*
j NEW LOCATION

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741 30 Common Street rear of Wins-
low Press

General Repair Service

my3-tf

t'.'K SALE — H v'» skinny tiiv

- : ii.-h Ink, in c.wit condition. $li( Two
new toes if dvsiittt for ST. Tel. Win.

-M •

Fttft SALE — Corona portable type-
w rite: recently overhauled, excellent con-
(lit . •

. t-U.M Tel. Win 2LW-W.

KOR SALE—Cement blocks. S by S by
12 bv S by 18, also half blocks man-

ufactured by John J. Farrell Co.. 17
Sw;n K<! „ «,»• Wi'mington. Mass.
T WiliuinKten Tiil. sti-4t

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoTsl
Tractor

Road Holler

ConcreU Mixer

Air < •mpresMt
OrilUna
Blastin
Rock

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances used in the
Home.

„ Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE — L. 8. WAITE

KOR SALE—Woman'* Golf C! it* Five
> . including tine driv. r and liuht-

t'as Can bv «eett Saturday,
iiii to eitrht. H Everell road, \f:nche*ter

FOR SALE — < hildren* 1 urniture.
Small Crib and Hair Mattrcas. $10;
Wicker Baby Carriajje. Maple Toy
i" 1-**: fS. Play Ten. |£. Call Win. 0690.

•

KOR SALE — Wedttemere s •, • -

'"ii OOUae, |t»ra«e, screened porch. »un
pofh. >XUi> mi ft Land a^ilable Sej.t
t all after S p. m. Win i;«6.". W. *

|
Radio Repair

all make* of radio* and electrical
appliances repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. 66 Middle*™ St.

Call Win. 1597-J.

KOR SALE—Modern Glenwood Living.
rv*'m stove "same li* new". Burn? either
co»I or wood, reasonable price for cash
Tr! Win. tM7 •

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1936

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded
Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
au30-ot

nig an area four times that of the

District of Columbia, the Zone nin<> »' iles wlde at lts narrowest

jurrounda and inclu.les the port Point - Tangier port is 29 miles

of Tangier city of international southwest from Britain's fortress

intrigue and rivalry since ancient Kwk of Gibraltar.

times,

Because of the strategic impor-
CENTRAL AMERICA

tance of the position to the sev-
The g j- Inde endeRCe Dav

era) nations most heavily engaged
for ^ Central Anu.,. jcan b.

m Mediterranean commerce, the
Ucg _ Guatomala Honduras, El

Zone was politically detached
, gaivadol.

( N icaragua , and Cost*
from surrounding Morocco by the

| Rica—has a special significance
Act of Algec.ras in 1906 and

, M& yea) . noU. s ^ Nationa , Geo.

placed in charge of an Internat- „.raphit. Sot. ietv
ional Assembly to be governed as From their volcanic mountain .

permanently neutral land.
gideS) ^ forebe„, of the ejght

A few months prior to the Act miUion inhabitanta of these repub.

of Algecu-as Germany's diplomats
, ic

, s nm ,e , freedom rinjf „. mi
hud created a near-explosive sit- _a t(.ntury and a quarter ag0 ,

nation at Tangier by sending Kai- the tenitory for which inde-
ser Wilhelm II there in an unsuc- pendence from Spain wa„ p,.oc]ainl .

cessful bid to promote German -

erJ at Guatemala City in the 1821
territorial ambitions in Africa. As revolution was k|11,wn as the fap.

a result of the act and supple- taincy GenerA] of Guatemala In ,

mentary statutes signed in 1911. addition to the land of the five

W T. Boyd & Son, Inc.

Nashua, N. H.

Market ii.fio

4.00
3.B0

12.00

12.70

12.22

V«.s

2o00
_'OII

.ton

W. T. Boyd & Son. Inc.

Nashua, N. H.

(iuernsey (.20

il.SU

4.20

13.1 S

13.54

12. Ill

Yes
70i o

300
18,000

David Buttriek Co.

Arlington, Mass.

Mark.-, 4.10

1.10

4.00

12. til

12 '14

12,70

V.-s

L'llll

12.0011

1000

David Buttriek Co,

Arlington, Mass.

II. .mo
Grade A

4,50
4,80
1.50

13.12

13. .".4

13.42

^'oH

100
80()

200

B. L. CumminKS Co.

Arlington, Mass.

Market ;c.".o

3.SU

4.00

12.00

12.32

12.70

Yes
00,000
6000
6000

B. L, Cummings Co.

Arlington, Mass.

tirade A 1.40

4.«0
4.30

13.54

18.54

13.08

Yes
30.1100

900
20oo

Busteads Dairy

Burlington, Mass. Market

3.60
3.TU
:t.so

11.84

12.5S

12.46

Y.-s

500
'.10.000

500

Dean's Dairy

Waltham. Mass.

Market
Budgi t

a.Mo

3.S0
3.70

12.70

12.82

12.58

Yes
1600

38,000
30,000

Dean's Hairy

Waltham, Mass.

Grade A 1,80
t.tlo

li.KO

13.12

13.68

12.70

Yea
Hon

3,000

24,000

Deerfoot Earma
Southboni, Mass.

Market 1,30 1 2.02 Y,^ 81 Ml

Wm. Fallon Sons

Stoneham, Mass.

Market 3.B0
4.00

12.46
12.70

12.34

Yea
300
2000
1300

Forbes Milk Co,

Melrose HIils.. Mass.
Market 3.80 12..',8 Yes 500

Forbes Milk Co.

Melrose Hlda., Mass. tirade A 3.80 12.22 Yes 30,1100

Fir*t Nat. Stores, Inc.

gomervtlle, Mass.

Market 3.00

4.00
a.'.io

12.82

12.82

12.82

Yes
'.100

3000
30,000

Herlihy Bros.
Somerville, Mass. Market 8,80 12..'.8 Y.-s 1400

H. P. H.>od & Sons Co.

Charlestown, Mass.

Market 1. 10

4.10
3.80

12.iis

12.08

12.j8

^ IS

3000
20011

500O

11. P, Hood & Sons Co.

Charlestown. Mass.

tirade A 4,30

4.1

W

4.20

12.HH

13.12

13.1s
Yes

-IIII

300
H00

M. Iannaci

Woburn, Mass. Mark et

3.80

3.80

12.. is

1J.II8 Y.<-

4000
60.000

Ly.lons Dairy

Woburn. Mass. Market

1,00

3.30

3. so

12.82

12.22

12.70

Y.-s

60,000
120,000
3(1.00.1

Musgrove Towers Farm
Blllerica, Mass.

Market 3.1)0 12.34 Y.s 1200

Fred Schneider

Woburn. Mbas. Market

3,89

3.«0

12.6n

U 22

Yes
1500
11X10

000

Kussell Symraes
Winchester, Mass. Market

4,00
l.lo

12.S2

12.82 Ye*
•iO.000

200

Tabbutta Dairy
Woburn, M...«

Market a.Tu 12.34 Yea 1200

United Farmers Co.»|..

t ream /\ssoc.

Charlestown, .Vras^ Mai kel

3.70

3. HO
3. (Ml

12..78

12. 68

12.4b

Y.-s

1WJO
Is.000
24,000

Whiting Milk Co.

Charlestown. Mass. Mai ket

4.00
3.00
3.HO

12.7.)

12.44

12.58

Ye„
6000

12,000

6060

Whitinir Milk Co.

Charlestown, Ma.-.-. Grade A

4.20

4.40

4.10

I2.ti4

12 >« Yea
7 00
500
600

Lockmere,

N. H.

Londonderry,

N H.

Milton, N. H.

Milton, N. H.

Waltham, Mass.

Southbon

Mass.

Mass.

Stoneham, Mass.

Epping, Derry,
Gosiville, N. H.
ipawich.

Epping, Derry.
Gosville, N. H.
Ipawich, Mass.

Bellows Falls, Vt

Milton, N. H.

Harwick and
I'lainville, vt.

Shelboume,

Wobu r«, Mass.

Walpule, S\im
N. H., Chester
Barionville. Vt.

Blllerica.

Wuburn,

N. H., Cheater.
Bartoimile. v t .

Woburn,

Mornsviiie and
Woicott, Vt.

Wilton. N. H.

Wilton, N H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of
quality of milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because

1923, L925 and 1928. the Zone's stateg narned, it included Chiapa.-. they have been analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Win*
governing assembly, presided ov-

1 whk .h | ate ,. cnoge tQ Decome part Chester in negligible quantities.

er bv an appointee of the Sultan
,,f .M t. x jco ~

of Morocco, included represent*- "
Temporarily I nited

over that of the whites and of th© • of coffee plantations in the rich,

tives of Spain. France, Great Three years later, the fhe states
^ e *"roes '

|

volcanic soil of the highlands and

Britain and Italy. Administrative became the United Provinces of
D«nse « tropical forests and ma- of banana plantations in the low-

offices were rotated among the Central America with a constitu
larial *w*mP" lon» formed a lands has produced roads and

four powers.
| tion modeled after that of the

" Chincse wal1" along the wide railways to connect the coasts.

Cosmopolitan to the nth degree, young United States. But the rug-
'ow 'an(i of Central America's At- Steamship and airplane lines

prewar Tangier city counted about ged physical features of the region
lantic coast -

Mountains rising to complete the job of bringing Cen-

60.000 residents. Two-thirds were hampered communication, leader-
n '0(K)-foot chains of volcanic tral America close to United

native Mohammedans, about 12,000 ship was lacking, and the feeble
com?s on the Pacific side likewise States trade centers. Important

bonds of union dissolved within a
,ltfied thl' white Man's efforts to among transportation arteries, too.

dozen years. exploit the lush territory. His is the 3,300-mile all-weather In>
Spanish. French, and Moorish Ara- Throughout much of this region

early 8ettlenwnta were along the ter-American Highway from the

jbic were all official languages. Yet the civilization of the Mayans Pacific or in the temperate high- United States-Mexican border to

.despite the confusion of speech, and other Indians reached a
lands dostf by '

•customs, currency and political peak 1000 years ago. As the Spa- Trad« Routes Opened Slowly
purposes, a spirit of extreme nish pushed into Central America Most farming is still primitive,
friendliness was evident among all some Indian remnants disappeared, mine and forest resources are
classes. Many of the European Even after three centuries, howev- littie touched, and manufacturing

j

residents at Tangier were there er , India

were Europeans (mostly Span-

iards), the rest were native Jews.

South America, completed except
ipv short stretches.

Finger Paint ar.-' Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star

liar, stuck prevails in number
(

barely exists. But the expansion Building.
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WILL WINCHESTER TRUST CO. VAULTS RESIST ATOM
BOMBS?—HIROSHIMA EXPERIENCE PROVES THEY DO

AN INVITATION

Japanese- Built Installations Crushed, But American-Equipped and
Constructed Vaults Survived in Operating Condition

Bank vaults at the site of the atomic bomb impact in Hiroshima
similar to that of the Winchester Trust Company survived the blast

and heat despite the fact that the reinforced concrete bank building
was blasted to rubble.

Eyewitness accounts and photographs attest that, though the out-
side? of the vault doors were seared by the heat and some slight

damage occurred to the external fixtures, the doors were still in work-
ing order and the contents of the vaults completely intact.

(Courtesy MnsltM Safe l'"mp«ny

Reinforced concrete «as blasted but the four American-made
vaults in the background remained intact.

Reinforced concrete flooring was blasted like chalk, and collapsed,
but—

While the atomic bomb wrecked two vaults built by a Japanese
firm in the Teikou Bank, four American-made vaults in the same room
survived and their doors still functioned..

The significance of this fact is steel and concrete in Hiroshima
indicated by the expressions of in- wire best able to stand the explo-

terost from presidents of leading sion and hence protected their

banks in this country in the sin- contents to some degree. .. The ex-

vival of these Hiroshima vaults, plosions cracked the exteriors,

Many of the estimated 13,000,000 tore the cement floors into pieces

holders of safe deposit boxes have and the fire which followed gutted
voiced their concern over the re- the buildings of all else. These
sistance of bank vaults to atomic building- constructed of reinforced
explosion, according to letters concrete only, such' as The Teikou
from bank officials. Insurance Bank, were damaged to .1 larger

companies, whose large holdings degree. Those built of wood or
of negotiable securities ere held brick were completely demolished."
in vaults, have also expressed their

concern.
The report stated further: "Two

Mosler bank vaults, one being lo-

Several months ago, the Mosler cate(] .„ Tht, Teikou Bank in Hi-

Safe Co. received a letter fiom an ,. ( ,shima and the other located in

Army Lieutenant inspecting the tht, Geibj Bank in Kure. were in

Hiroshima damage. In part, the Pxct.ucnt condition and were in op-

letter said: ".
. . In visiting the

t, ra < j,,n "

remains of the City of Hiroshima,

1 found in one of the three struc-

tures Mill standing, four large

vaults built by the Mos'.er Safe

Co. of Hamilton. <>. The vaults

were entirely intact and except for

the exterior being burned and

rusted there was no damage.

Japanese-Built Vaults Crushed

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

vaults made by the Takeucho Co.

'

located at Tokyo. These were com-

pletely destroyed, their doors
,

blown off the hinges, and the sides

crushed. To me this was a very

positive demonstration of the su-
'

periorin of American equipment,

No other test than that of the at-

omic bomb could have been more

severe or exacting,"

When this letter came to the at-

tention of banking circles the safe

company was urged to get more

detailed information. Tlu result-

ing investigation produced a more

extensive report including the sto-

ry of an eyewitness to the bomb-

ing itself am! photographs of the

wrecked batik building and the in-

tact vaults.

Th;s account conflicted slightly

with the Army Lieutenant's ver-

sion, that only three buildings re-

mained standing in Hiroshima.

The report stated:

Report On Extent of Destruction

"Those buildings constructed of

To Winchester Garden Clubs

AH members of the Carder Clubs

of Winchester are cordially invited

to the New B^ngland Regional meet-

ing of the National Council to be

held Thursday. Sept. 12 from 11 to

4 at the home of Mrs. Sherman S.

Whipple. Jr., Plymouth. Please

bring a box lunch. Coffee will be

served.

Morning meeting will be held at

the Casino at the Forges, corner of

Sandwich and Jordan roads. Sev-

eral beautiful Plymouth gardens

will be open. Mis. William Cham-
plin, president of the National

Council is the ifuest of honor.

It is hoped that several groups

of Winchester members will drive

to Plymouth for this outstanding

event. For further information

contact Mis. James A. Newman,
Win. 1568-W.

PROFESSION Kh WOMEN
MEET

The latter city, Kure, was

burned with conventional incendi-

aries and the brick Geibi Hank

building survived entirely al-

though surrounding wooden build-

ings were all burned to the ground,

'j The vaults in the Hiroshima Te-

ikou Bank were built above ground

i
level on the street floor of the

bank which made them even more

"Across the room from the vulnerable to destruction than

American-made >:ifes were two the underground vaults in many

American banks. The gold stor-

age vaults at Fort Knox, Ky.,

at times holding more than $20

billion in gold, are below ground

level.

The Rusiness and Professional

Women of the large Women's As-

sociation of the First Congrega-
tional Church will meet with the

"Junior Mrs." for their first fall

meeting o n Tuesday evening,

Sept. 17. Coffee and dessert will

be served at 7:4."> p. in. in the La-

dies Parlor, followed by a talk on

"The Secret Side of the Ministry"

by Dr. Howard J. Chidley,

The "Business and Professional

Women" was organized as a

group in 1945 by the interested

business and professional girls

and women of the Church. Under
the capable leadership of Miss

Gertrude Davis their first year

was a most successful one. The

coming year under the chairman-

ship of Mrs. Harriet Connors is

being looked forward to with

keen interest as many enjoyable

and varied programs have been

planned. These informal meetings

are usually scheduled for the first

Wednesday of each month and are

followed by a social hour.

It is sincerely hoped that more

business and professional girls

and women will join the group this

year. A cordial invitation is also

extended to school teachers and

other women who may lie em-

ployed locally and who would en-

joy these sociable evenings.

A supper is being planned for

the October meeting to be follow-

ed by a Rook Review by Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Keeney. Full details will be

announced later.

FACULTY NOTES AT THE
ACADEMY

Of interest to the vocal students

at the Arlington Academy of Mu-

sic is the addition of Miss Marga-

ret Janis and Mr. Alfred Tory to

its vocal teaching staff.

Mis- Janis received most of her

training under Elva Boyden and

Hairy Joinpulsky. both of New-

York. A well known soloist, she

will probably be best remembered

for her radio work, having sung

for three years on the Blue Net-

work and numerous radio engage-

ments for the American Broad-

casting Company. Miss Janis will

specialize in the instruction of

classic, semi-classic, and popular

ballad singing.

Mr. Alfred Tory, staff pianist

for Station WCOP, joins the fac-

ulty as voice coach and assistant

supervisor of the popular music

department. Formerly a featured

artist with the Artie Shaw. Ruby
Newman and Harold Stern Orches-

tras, Mr. Tory is also an exponent

of the most recent of all treatise

on arranging and composing, the

Schillinger System.

GRANDMOTHER'S FIRST
FLIGHT

Saturday, Aug. 31, 1946 will

always be a special day for

Grandmother because she had her

first airplane trip. She had been

to the Center to do her shopping

and on the way home she heard

someone behind her say. "So. this

is the Lady who wants to fly!"

Turning around she greeted two

friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr. H.

is a licensed Pilot and Mrs. H.

was the one to whom Grandmoth-
er had confided her secret desire.

"Well! today is ideal for flying,

want to go?" said Mr H. When
Grandmother said she wanted to

fly, she had in mind a nice, big

passenger plane, not a small Piper

«'ub. hut hesitatingly slie accept-

ed.

In less than an hour her host

was at the door and in a short

time the Billerica-Wilmington Air

Port was reached. The Pilot help-

ed bis passenger into the plane ex-

plaining that it would be a bit

bumpy at first and it might take
j

about five minutes to get accus-

tomed to being in the air. The

take-off was perfect and Grand-

mother found it was an exciting

experience. In a few minutes they

gained altitude and leveled off in-

to a smooth riding condition. I'p

there among the clouds with a

beautiful blue sky, fine view in all

directions, the plane humming
along the Merrimac River to

Plum Island, then to the family

house in Annisquam, Rockport,

Gloucester, Topsfield Fair where a

horse race was being run at that

very moment. When the Pilot said,

"We are up 240(1 feet" Grandmoth-

er thought the plane had almost

stopped until it was explained

they were really going 85 miles

an hmir land speed. It was a

thrill of a life time and felt as if

one were getting a continuous

view from a very high mountain

all the time.

Grandmother suggests that all
|

Grandparents take up flying.

When they had safely landed the

pilot said. "I saw your lips moving

just, before the take-off and now
you can see! that your prayer was

answered."

Oh! I almost forgot, the pilot is

Grandfather Charles F. Howe.

YUGOSLAVIA LEWIS TO SERVE AS
TREASURER

The town of Bled, scene of the

American ambassador's conference ponald J. Lewis, affiliated with
with Marshal__Tito. long has been the Winchester Trust Company,

will serve as local appeal treas-

M.BF'.RT o WILSON

Albert O. Wilson of 2:J Yale

street, Winchester, is chairman of

The Salvation Army Appeal in

the Cambridge Division it is an-

nounced today. The quota in Win-

chester is $72,000 and it includes

a capital accounts appeal for a

new Youth Center as well as the

maintenance appeal for tin- Cam-
bridge Citadel Corps and the Cam-
bridge Central Square Corps, two

Neighborhood Centers which serve

this area. The capital accounts

appeal for the youth project is

Non-Recurring! This is the first

time in over a generation that

The Salvation Army has made an

appeal for a combined mainten-

ance and building campaign here.

Mr. Wilson, who is president-

treasurer of the A. O. Wilson

Structural Company in Cambridge,
is consul of Sweden at Boston and

vice-president of the Cambridge
Rotary Club.

Arthur MacKen/.ie is chairman
of the Cambridge Salvation Ar-

my Advisory Board and J. Henry
Finger is chairman of Industry

and Finance Division.

The Salvation Army 1946-1947

Greater Boston Appeal is for

$1,000,000 and includes besides

the regular appeal for mainten-

ance funds, such capita] accounts

as the one in this city and in four

other communities^ as well as an

account for a much needed new
Evangeline Booth Home and Hos-

pital in Boston and postwar proj-

ects for members of the armed
forces still in service.

popular as Yugoslavia's summer
capital and mountain playground.

Bled lies in Yugoslavia's north-

western corner five miles south of

the Austrian border and ten miles

east of the prewar Italian frontier,

notes the National Geographic So-

ciety. Its position is close to con-

tinental rail routes joining Trieste

and Belgrade with Munich and

Vienna.

Once known as Voldes. Bled lies

on crystal-clear Lake Bled. 1,560

feet above sea level. About a mile

in diameter, the lake is dwarfed by

its giant backdrop of Julian and

Karawanken Alps to the west,

north, and ea-t. Snow-capped Tri-

glav, to the west, towers 9,393

feet, the highest summit in Yugo-
slavia.

Crowning a high, sheer, rock

bluff on the lake's northern shore

i- a LOOO-year-old castle, trans-

formed into a hotel. Other hotels,

private villas, and summer resi-

dences line the lake shores. The
protecting mountains temper the

climate and provide sport in win-

ter to make Bled a year-round re-

sort.

Rising from the center of the

lake is a tiny, wooded islet sur-

mounted by a high-spired white

church. Sturdy boats propelled

like gondolas take peasants to and

from services there. In winter,

home-made skates and skis car-

ry churchgoers over thick ice.

A popular legend of the region

holds that sheep and goats once

grazed in green meadows where

the lake now stands, and roamed
through the church that crowned

a hilltop. A voice from above di-

recting the peasants to put a

fence around the chapel, went un-

heeded. One morning, the story

concludes, the community awoke
to find the deep, blue lake sur-

rounding the hilltop.

The Salvation Army
Greater Boston Appeal

urer m
1D46-UU7

for $1,000,000.

The million dollar

portioned this way: $426,000 *

the yearly maintenance and

quota up-

or

p-

erating expenses of the 3" Great-
er Boston Salvation Army igen-

cies— although this sum does not
defray the expenses of the in-

departments

for in 11M-".

es w.l-

income

>r

stttutions ami
Corps Centers,

p rcent of the c

the various act iv

up from interna

the public subscribi

Next. $373,000 is

needed new project

,

line Booth Home y

which has outgrown its

building and has a', acute

new quarters: Si 19,000 is

Construction or remade

five of the Neighborhood

and $50,000 is for post w

ices.

Where there is a loca

tion Army Service Fund,

in Winchester, a percentag

the local contributions giver

appeal will be allocate to the

foi- community needs.

and
sixty

ntaifl

made
while

.i nucll

K inge-

11 ispital,

i! ;>sent

need of

:' <r the

'linn if

tei as

forfiner flavor

Araban
COFFEE

ALWAYS ENJOYABLEw
School supplies: loose leaf note-

books and fillers; protractors;

rulers; pencils; erasers; paint

boxes; drawing pads of paper;
and paper punches now in stock

at Wilson The Stationer. 3 Church
street. Star Bldg.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB
LOBSTER SUPPER

The Wednesday Night Club of

the First Congregational Church is

looking forward to greeting, at its

annual fall supper, all of its o!

members now returned and any

prospective members who are in-

tending to become affiliated with

the church.

The new officers of the club are

serving as committee members for

this opening affair which is to be

held at the Winchester Boat Club

on Saturday, Se.pt, 14 at 6 p. m.

The officers, namely, Mr. George
Gowdy, president; Mrs. Richard K.

Caldwell, vice president; Mrs. Paul

E. Nason, secretary and Mr.

James II. Coon, Jr., treasurer, have

held several meetings and are

planning a varied and interesting

program for the year.

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We Br* now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothe* and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Quality

Is The

Best Policy

Picture
Stationer.

Framing.

American

the

'1

.Sales and showroom at 14 Lorhwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FUK VOl K FINKST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 apl2-ti

Always nwio-e of t ii e het(M).

importartce of •an- profeMion

have marie this concept the -or.

nerntnne »( our utterly reliahlo

prescription service. It'.* vwirk-

intr concent tlott always asdpiifw

you of the lieal of hi(th-o,imlily

ilryuca iinri the best .,f stkillmj in -

fesslunal attention when >,m

brinff u preocrintion t.i u*. \n i

that's why so manv people iK-iieve

that their best policy is to -sii

to os tor oil their Phaitit ir?

mills !

V$$ 294 WASH ST.fffrjf

Mario (Jumbo) Marrone of

Swanton street, former manager of

the Winchester Cubs, entered St.

Elizabeth's Hospital on Wednee-
da\ to undergo an operation on,

his eye due to an injury received

while in the armed service.

Finger Paint ar.'' Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building. i

Upholstering Co. Inc.

|

Custom Work
j

Guaranteed j

FREE ESTIMATES I

NO OBLIGATION I

667-669 Main St.. M*lro»« ?

Phones
j

Melrose 5121 — 5121

10 Days deliver. '

Easy Budget Plan i

jeU-tf
j

Pictures Framed IE

Paintings Restored by J
Experts 2

Frames re-finished In 5
Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Street

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel. Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

Mi

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines. Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street

ALLIED VAN LINES

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

j FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mil) Street Arlington 0603

»p6-U

School Supplies

Now In Stock

Loose Leaf Notebooks and Fillers

Protractors- Rulers-Pencils-Erasers

Drawing Pads of Paper-Paint Boxes

Fountain Pens - Paper Punches

WILSON the Stationer

CHURCH STREET
STAR BUILDING
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

RL.idle***, m. Probata Court
To all persons interested in the peti-

tion hereinafter described.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by Lebonio Gerardi of Winches-
»••

ii M.iu County, praying that his name
ma> he chanse-i as follows: Lebonio Ge-
rardi to William Gerardi.

If you desire to object thereto you or
y iur attorney should file a written ap-
l*>a ranee in said Court at Cambri.life be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirteenth day of September 1916, the re-
t - Say of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leeerat, Esquire,
iirst Judsje of said Court, this Becond
' <,f July in the year one thousand
' :

1 hundred and forty-six.

Loring V. Jordan, fteififter

au23-^t*

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

M Idlesex, ss. Probat.. Court
To all person* inter<-sted in the iwtate

I • Will,am E. PhilbriCK late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition Y ax been presented to said

< ;rt for prrjate of certain instrument*
purporting to be the last will and co-
lli, il of 'aid rte.-ensed by Amy S. Phil-
brick i .' Winchester in said County,
jiraying that she be appointed executrix
th.-eof. without Kiviny a surety on her
tx.nd.

it you desire to object thereto you or
youi Attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge )»-
fore ter, ..'Hock in the forenoon on th<-
twelfth day of September 1946, Hie re-
1 ..• r, day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Letrizat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth
tlaj of August in the year one thousand
i. • • hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
au23-3t

NOTICE «>F LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 1HT. Section 20. of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of pass Book No 5488
issued by the Winchester- Trust Co. and
that written application has been made
to said bank for the payment of the
amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance "f du-
plicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer

sii-nt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS ROOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section '20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 3." 123
issu.vl by the Winchester Savings Bank,
and thnt written application has been
made to said bunk for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
baid Is.ok or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

au23-3t

Now thru Saturday

Jane Russell, Louis Havwnrd

The Young Widow
Willard Parker, Larry Parks

Evelyn Keyes

RENEGADES

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sS. Probate Court

To all persons interested in the estate
of Kdnah E. Jackson late of \Vineh«*ter
in said County, deceased.
A petition has f„>en presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting t" he the last will of said de-
ceased by Harry T. Jackson of Win-
chester in said County, praying that he
be appointed executor thereof. without
giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire 0> object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ftp*

" said Court at t'ambridge be

the forenoon on th

tf September
the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Legmit, Ktopji
First Judge of said Court, this
day of AuKtist in the year one muusu
nine hundred and tortJ— it.

Luring P. Jordan. Register
alt

pearrmce in n < .ii.ir ii. . rtiiinr

fore ten o'rdoek in the forenoon
twenty-third day of September 194

hirtieth

thousand

si;-:tt

Children's Movie
hit. Morn., Sept. 7 at in A. M.

Hoy Rmters. The Singing Cowboy

DON T FENCE ME IN

Starting a new serial

CHICK CARTER. DETECTIVE

'iiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiniiiiic]iiiriini>:itsiiiniiiiiiit}iiiiiiiiiiiit

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stnneham 0092

Mat. 1:15. Eves. 6:30 or «:«

Continuous Till II p. m.

Thurs., Fri. Sat. Sept. ;., G, 7

Two Smash Hi's

Jifftariff offo/t/ty^

in fT

Paramount
pre.ents

cum De Havilland
M *AY SONNY
MiMand • Tufts in

i^tOOMFD BRIDE

2nd Hit

Dane ( lark and Janis Paiiic

HER KIND OF MAN

Ittlna liarrv Sullivan

SUSPENSE
Wad rhui-8.. Fri., Sat. Sept. 11, 12. 13,

and 1

1

•Sun., Mori.. Turn.. Sept S, >). 10

As long as tjierc

are lov ers . . . tins /

picture will live !
:

Oarry! f. Zanuck

IRENE DUNNE

REX HARRISON

LINDA DARNELL

ANNA ami THE
KING OF SIAM

William Gargan, Jean Rogers

HOT CARGO"

Paranouot Pnmdly Prweni*

Olivia DeHavilland

"ToBach n

CfftiOm
MAO ANMKbON tOUND CUIV» - fru GOOOWM

m . K>HN IUN0

. MITCHELL LEISEN

2nd Hit

HOT CARGO

( ontinuous Dally From 1 :30

E. M. LOEWS

1PKWIIBI
Free Parkins - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat

The Postman Always

Rings Twice

Lana Turner. John Garfield

Mysterious Intruder

Richard Dil, Barton McLane

ftut Mon . Tue«, Soft. S. 9, ID

Tomorrow Is Forever

Uudette Colbert. Georire Brent

Orson Welles

Review Day Wed. Sept. 11

Betty Crable, Dick Haynes

DIAMOND HORSESHOE

2nd Hit

Sidney Toler. Keve Luke

RED DRAGON

Thurs. Frt., Sat . Sept 12. LI 14

Charles Buyer. Jennifer Junes

CLUNY BROWN

2nd Hit

THE WIFE OF MONTE
CRISTO

iiuiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiie]iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic)iiiiiiiiiiii[

"39 Steps"

rt l)onat. Madeleine Carroll

W«d., Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

Sept 11. 12. 13. 14

The Bride Wore Boots

Itrira Stanwyck. R. fumminirs

Dark Alibi

.smr. l\>ler , Charlie Cham and

Benson Pons

STRflnD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. I ll P. M.
Cont.

Now thru Sat.

TWO SISTERS FROM
BOSTON

Jimmy Durante. June Ally son

Inside Job
Preston Foster. Ann Kutherfurd

BADMAN'S TERRITORY
Kandolph Scott. Ann Kichards

Ding Dong Williams
Glenn Vernon. Marria McGuire

Tues., Wed.

DARK CORNER
Lucille Ball. William Bendii

Bowery Bombshell
Lea Gorcey. Huntz Hsll

Starts Thurs. Sept. 12

Without Reservations

jsg^J ^vjy:t-^ ^vfyj :v»z-^^-'t.^ lv»>; L-Wfy:^2tVB^
1

^--'i-Vg^ ig£2!jjg> : tAgv; ^ t-lg^2 iv»v ia.^ i-^ba: :v«y t.vyy; :sg/,:

GIVEN AWAY
1946 FORD SEDAN

FRIGIDAIRE

BICYCLE
and

200 Other Valuable Prizes

BENEFIT

PENNY SALE
WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

- MONDAY -
SEPTEMBER 16, 1946

8 p.m.

Auspices of

Winchester Post - American Legion

Winchester Lodge of Elks

For Benefit Fund

Now Ending Saturday

Dane Clark in

Her Kind of
'

Man
also

THE SHADOW RETIRNS

All Next Week

Rathryn Grayson.
June Allyson,

Jimmy Durante in

Two Sisters

from Boston
and

STRANGE VOYAGE

Now Ending Saturday

Olivia De Havilland and
John Lund in

To Each His Own

HOT CARGO

Next Sun.. Mon., Tues,

Jennifer Jones in

Cluny Brown
and

Basil Kathbone in

DRESSED TO KILL

Starts Next Wednesday

BADMAN'S TERRITORY
and

DING DONG WILLIAMS

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 11

j 2.IMIIIIIIC3M>iM|Mi|lC3>lll|i<tMllC3tfMMIIItMC3IM«i||MtlIC3iri(MI)II1f ClIMIl'inlltCaillH IC3IIIIIM r 3 f M I
M II !
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For a Donation of $1.00 You Get

An Opportunity to Win 100 Prizes

Jf«MMHC3t(f!MM!fllC3tMi(?ttlt(tr:31!tlHIM!tlC3I!MHPMl.lC3l
'
M M

1
> I M 1

1>3 tl 1 M 1 1 1 F t I C3 M 1
1 1 1

1 M I
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jThe 1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

A Delightful Place to Entertain Your Bridge Club.

Wedding Party, or Business Conference

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

| 827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

1 Reservations Advisable

IfiiwiiiHiniiimiiiMOHiinmiiniiiiiiiMiioiM^

Uh* (Tourn Tine inc.

1 I FOR RESERVATIONS Cull WOBURN 2269

NOW OPEN

5 MAIN STREET

WOBURN

NEAR

WINCHESTER-WOBURN
LINE

1 s«-tf
.IIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIII[]llllimilllUI!llll!lllll[:illlllllllll[]lllM ICJIIIIIIIItllltllllllUHIIIC'IIIIIHIIIHUIMIHIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIMOIHIII!

MOVIE
CL#CK
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

HAIFV

Haifa, caught in the cross cur-

rents of British-Jewish-Arab con-

flict, has developed into Palestine's

leading port as well as its chief

industrial and commercial center.

landings arc available.

In a land where history is

counted in millenniums. Haifa is

just a youth. Its presem site, at

the foot of Mt. Carmel, was se-

lected little more than a century

ago by a Pasha of nearby Acre.

He transplanted to it the people
]

Beautifully s.tuated on the Lay
rf ^ oK , Hajfa vi „ aj?)

. i

of Acre, in the shelter of green

Now thru Saturday: The Young hut historically hoary Mt. Carmel, ^ avail;lb , e •„ Une .,

Widow: 2.55. 6.30, 9.40. Rene- Haifa drowsed ^ ^«>^ nustex-dusting tissue - paper
embarking on a period of spectacu-

., , napkins - coftee cups - at Wilson
lar growth, recalls the National .. ..... „ ....
_ , . a . the Stationers - Star Budding.
Geographic Society. . — _ ">

Between 1922 and 1943 the pop- NOTICE of lost PASS book

1 T, 4 "»o 8 05 ulation jumped from about 24.000
l.oo, >i,->v, a.vo. * In connection with th,- iMiuiremenW uf

to more than 120.000. Only an- Chapter 16T, Sectiun 20, of the General

cient Jerusalem and the modern
| Z^^t^l K™S

Kino- of mushroom city of Tel Aviv, both *«>"•" of the »<*» of Paw Book No. 31634
" UL

, , ,
iMued by the Wim-hent.r Siivinira Hank.

Sianv ''.25 5 45, 9.05. Thurs. only around the 150,000 mark, are larg- and that written application has heen
1 made to <aid hank for the payment of

grades: t.30, 4.50, 8.10.

Sun., Mon., Tues. Sept 8. 9, 10.

The Well doomed Bride: 3.30,

' 0. 40, 9.50. Mon. only 1.35, 4.50

8.05. Suspense:

Mon. only 3.01, 0.15, 9.25.

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Sept. 11,

12. 13, 14. Anna and The King

1.30, 4. 50, 8.10. Hot Cargo: 1.30,

4.50, 8.10. Thurs. only 3.40, 7.00,

10.15.

er.

Railways, airplanes, oil

lines, and an expensive new har-

bor played a part in the port's

development.

Has Modernistic Architecture

Thurs Fri. Sat.: Th.. Bride ^roni an Arab villa*e
'

Haifa

Wore Boots: 3.15, 8.15; Her Kind ha * turned into a nu' tr°fH,!;s of

STUNEHAM THEATRE

u
the amount, uf the deposit represented liy

pipe "aid book or for the igsoanie of dupli-
cate htw.k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Bv William K. Print Treasurer

*<l-:)f

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

of Man: 2, 0.45, 9.45; News: 1.45,

8.

Sunday: To Each His Own:

2.45, 6.00, 0.15 Hot Cargo: 1.45,

."..on. 8.15. News; 4.45, 8.00.

MotL, Tues : To Each His Own:

3.00, M!5. Hot Cargo: 2.00, 0.45,

10.05. News: 1.45, 7.50.

Wed.: Diamond Horseshoe: 3.05,

9.05, Red Dragon: 2-00, 8.00, News:

1.45, 7.45.

Thurs.. Fri . Sat.: Cluny Brown:

3,20, 6.15. The Wife of Monte

Cristo: 2.00, 0.45. y.5U. News:

1.45. 8.00.

THIS WEEK!

wide streets and public buildings,

of banks, schools, restaurants, and

recreation centers. Its modernis-

tic department store.- ana apart-

ment houses—with their sweeping

In connection «itn th. requirement* of
chapter !>;:. Section '.f the General
Ijiws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss .,f Pass Book No. Dr.
No. 2e* issued by the Winchester Cot
<»petaU\e Bank auU that written applica- I

ti. in has hem made to >aid bank for the
|

|,a>ment of the amount uf the d«po»it
representeii bj »aid book or fur the is-

suance uf duplicate book therefor.

curves, glassed-in fronts, and se- wiNcHliSTKK co-opf:rative bank,
. , ,. i c By brawl K. Eustie. Treanuier

vere straight lines—are typical ot „,,.;u

new architectural forms around
"

N0TItE op LOST pass book"
the world.

In normal times the people of In conn.iction with the requirement* of

rt •» , *ti v . i_ • i ;
Chapter 1»>T, Section 20. of the General

Haifa go briskly about their busi- Uw, anJ ActB ,n araendroent t^i or

ness at the docks, in the oil rtfin- »»«»pl«m«r.»ry thereto, notice is lu-reby
snen of the loss of Pass Brxik. No. 5-65

cries and Cement nulls, the ma- usaued by the Winchester Trust Co., and
,.(,;,,, .iVinrw (MfMiMrtte factories lnat written apidication has been made
in. lie snops. cigaieiu laviones,

tu 8aiJ Utnk for {he wmmt uf tne

metal works, and power plants. amount of the deposit represented by
,. .1. ,aa , book or for the iseuance of dupli-

A pipe line more than 600 miles ^ therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
By Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer.

au23-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, m. Probate Court
Tu all tiers ins interested in the estate

of Henry J, Heinz late of Winchester In
said County, deceased.

The executor of the will of said de-
MiSMtod has presented to said Court for aJ-
Ivwame his first account.

If You Want

Winchester News

THE STAR

Is Your Paper

3 CHURCH STREET

Only Newspaper Printed In Winchester

.^'VJLV^lVtVi^l^^

);,°«7:30;i 720

WONDERLAND
D f V i D «

long brings petroleum from Iraq

oil fields. Tankers are fed at the

oil-jetty terminus, or by undersea

hose that carries the vital fluid

from the beach to ships anchored

offshore.

Breakwaters Form Harbor

Haifa's artificial harbor was
* j u„*„._«„ iaoa i ir.oo u.. lf you desire u> '*j«t thereto you or

created, between 1929 and 1933 by >x,ur attorney should file a written ap-

dredginff and by construction of Pe»™ee in said Court at Cambri.lge be-
° m fore ten o cluck in the forenocn on the

huge stone breakwaters. Railways eleventh lay of September ms. the re-

and highways link this
turn day of this citation,

eastern Witm«e. J,.hn C. Legsat, Enquire,

Mediterranean port with Egypt. I .-i*.--.- ..f said Court, thu nineteenth
_ , V. «, " dav of Auirust in the year one thousand
rurkey ana other Near East nine hundred and forty-el*.

X*t ^ates. Airfields and seaplane
u"ring p

*
Jjrdan '

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Substantially built brick house in attractive half acre setting.

Living room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Three bed-

rooms, two baths on second. Two rooms, bath on third. Oil heat,

two-car garage. Conveniently located near center.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R

MAY WE LIST YOUR HOUSE?
Responsible customers waiting for three to four bedroom

houses in good locations.

FOR SALE— Several very desirable house lots. Prices
from $1500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

CONTENTMENT
is what your Local Insurance Agent really has for sale.

WalterH. Wilcox-liic.
, Insurance *SL>

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Buildinr WOBURN 0333-0334

|
F. B. HUBLEY & CO., Auctioneer 364 Broadway, Cambridge

|

1

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
1

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FRED'S HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eow

AT AUCTION
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

at 10.30 a.m.

CONTENTS OF THE HOME OF MR. E. A. BIGELOW
ON PREMISES 8 FRANCIS CIRCUIT

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

— — —j gimiiioint oniimiiiitJ imiiiHiiiiiMiiiiniiiii mimiiiiiiiominiuioimi niiiiimuioiiniimiinimiiiim''

REDECORATING?
What to do with "that old picture?" A completely new

frame will work wonders with an old favorite. Or let us help

you select a new print, smartly styled, from our large, carefully

selected assortment.

GLASS and MIRROR TOPS a Specialty

Malcolm G. Stevens 1

J

78 Summer Street Arlington 4112
|

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

.iHiHiiniiQiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHiiiintiiiMiiiiiiaiiiHiiiimHiiiiniiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiHiiini iiMiuiiMiimiimiiiiiJ

i 1

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Westinghouse
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models
—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and
PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

now av life,

i r Specialty

I

10 piece custom made mahopany dining room set, Oriental
and domestic rugs, marble top bureaus, commodes, and tables,

onyx clock. Howard electric wall clock, drop leaf empire table,

finger carved chair, oil paintings, pictures, Brunswick phono-
|

graph, brass andirons, leather covered lounge and chairs, Shera-
|

ton love seat and chair, mahogany gateleg dining tahle. Telechron '

clock, cut glass, dishes, china, glassware, antique patchwork |

quilt from Swampscott First Congregational Church. Steeple
jclocks.

Caterer — Chairs

In Case of Rain Come Saturday Same Time

F. B. HUBLEY, Auctioneer.

j

Winchester Home
For immediate occupancy, 6 room home, insulated, weather

stripped, large living room, fireplace, steam heat. Carage. Price

*12..')00.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 JP«mi

BILL'S TAXI

CALL

WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Piano instructions. Albert Horn,
studio Waterfield Bldg. 28 Church

i street. For appointments Tel. Win.

|

1601 -W between 6 and 8 p. m.

au23-4t*

Mr. Alan Biipbee. back from
the War. returned with his fam-
ily from Plymouth the first of
this week. He will spend the re-

mainder- of the month at home
and leave early in October for
Bowdoin, where he will resume
his studies Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Murphy
are moving into their new apart-
ment in Cambridge this week.

.Maternity Dresses

able at the Winches
Shop. 612 Main street. au9-tf

Mrs. Alfred D, Mareham ob-

served her 75th birthday on Sun-

day, the occasion being observed

by a gathering of the member* of

her family at her home in Ran (re-

ly and the cutting of a birthday

cake.

Fourteen year-old George Tan-

sey set up a trout fishing record

in Groton. N. H.. the past season

by taking 1">(> trout in a threi

week fishing period. Included in

this respectable catch were 30

trout taken on flies in a three lay

fishing period out of Mirah

Pond. Danbury, X 11

Miss Ruth D. Hayden, (m Church
street, teacher of piano, will »,

ifl

Winchester Tuesday, Sept. I
1 be-

tween 10 a. m. and I p, m. :-. ar-

range her fall schedule. Tel. Win.
<W7'>-,I

WEST SIDE
7 rooms, parage; insulated; immediate occupancy. $11,000.

(

i

*
Gussie MacAdams j

Succchot to

RICHARD W. If»eADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

UPPER MAIN STREET

2 family, fi rooms each apartment. $10,500.

j
P. T. FOLEY & CO.

,

|
Real Estate and Insurance

j

j 599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492
j

^^^^^ ^^fc

i

" RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
'

FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loc»l Ajrtnt—Strang Com-

'

panics
|

W. ALLAN WILDE j
8 Thompson St. WINehesttr I4W I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol9-tf

of the house if she

soys your—
China and glassware

Linens, rugs and drapes

Clothing for the entire family

Jewelry and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-

ance on all household con-

tents, what should you do?

Increase »our insurance

through

Lather W. Puffer. Jr,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

RERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Buel Place
Woburn

Woburn 0667-M
j«7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

»ul4-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Jones

arc on a motor trip which will

take them to Seattle, Washington
and to points of interest in Cal-

ifornia.

Douglas Marsh Converse. 17,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Con-

verse, 35 Dix street, has reported

for recruit training at the U. S.

Naval Training Center. Bain-
bridge, Md.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown will be

the guest speaker on the Women's
Radio Journal program on Tuesday
morning, Sept. 10 at 9.30 over

WBZ. Her subject will be "Golf."

Miss Mary McKenzie of the local

telephone office, is vacationing in

Maine.

Even old rugs can give you a

thrill after you see the results of

j

our expert cleaning methods.

Call us at your

convenience

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Gallagher

of Nelson street are the parents

(

of a son, Philip H. Gallagher, J r ,,

born Sept. 1 at the Winchester
Hospital. Mrs. Gallagher is the

former Edythe Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith with

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Foley are on a

motor trip to Nova Scotia.

Fulton Michael Brown, 18. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Brown, of

24 Arlington street, has reported

for recruit training at the United
States Naval Training Center,

Bainbridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hurbaiik

and family and Richard Goddard
of Wolcott road returned home
this week after spending the sum-
mer at Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Connolly and

Patricia Faith have returned to

their home on Wihlwood street af-

ter spending the summer at So.

Yarmouth.

Tonight at Loring avenue play-

ground Rev. Fr. Joseph Kierce,

former curate at the Immaculate

Conception Church will be present-

ed with a new automobile.

Miss Catherine Roache of Har-

vard street was one of the brides-

maids at the wedding of Miss Ma-
ry Crosby and Mr. Charles Foley

which took place at St. Charles

Church in Woburn on Saturday

morning, Aug. 31.

The tire department was called

out Saturday to check a flooded

oil burner on Salisbury road. On
Wednesday afternoon the depart-

ment covered the Woburn central

fire station during a house tire in

North Woburn. and on Saturday

responded to a call for an oil

burner in a garage on Madison

avenue.

Mr. Earl Burgoyr.e has been ap-

pointed sealer of weights and

measures by the Selectmen.

How paint keeps your home al-
ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Cari Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

1D3-tf
1 hose taking examinations last

Friday night in Boston for perma-
nent positions on the Fire De-
partment were: Robert Wyman,
Fred Croto, Jr.. Peter Galuffo,

Ralph Skerry, Thomas E. Ken-
nedy. Michael Connolly, Joseph
Connolly. John Nash, Joseph
Shea ami J. [). Callahan, the last

live named are now temporary
firemen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe
have returned to their home on
Vine street after spending the
summer ;it Beach Pines, Saeo,

Maine.

Mrs. F. E. Barnard has return-

ed from a vacation spent at Mel-
vin Village, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Avery
who have been spending the sum-
mer at Sanbornville, X. H., re-

turned home on Tuesday.

In announcing the faculty for

the coming opening of Boston
University's Sargent Senior Camp
in Peterboro, N. H„ the list in-

cludes the name of Mr. Kenneth
Sheldon of Ravenseroft road as in-

structor in sailing.

Lieutenant (jg) Samuel S. Pil-

kington has been appointed an of-

ficer in the Regular Navy and is

now on duty at the Naval Station

at Key West, Florida, as skipper

of a 134 foot patrol craft. He and
his wife, the former Mary Glid-

den, are living at 715 South

Street. Key West. Mrs. Harry L.

Pilkington of Lantern Lane, Is

leaving next week to visit her

son and his wife for a few weeks.

The assistance of the tire de-

partment was asked by Manager
Grant of the Winchester Theatre
yesterday afternoon to close a

ventilator which had stuck in

such a position as to allow sun-

light into the theatre.

Robert S. McKce, Albert Thome,
William Dowd and Henry Haley

of the. Highway Department are

enjoying their annual vacation.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

The police were notified this

. week that a Ford car had appar-

ently been abandoned on the Ginn

Estate. Investigation revealed
_

that the ear, which bore no regis-

tration, was under process of re-

pair by some unkown owner.

Judge and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash.
1 together with Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis E. Smith, are grandparents of

a new Winchester young lady, Miss

Karen Smith, born Aug. 30th.

Karen's parents are Dr. and Mrs.

Robert M. Smith, and she is the

third addition to her family.

Mr. Warren Cox is in Guatema-

la on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White

have purchased the 25-acre farm

"Brae Head" at Center Sandwich,

X. H. This old colonial farm, set

in a beautiful location on Squam
Lake, will be used the year round

by the Whites'.

Miss Eunice Avery will be

heard over WCOP Wednesday

Sept. 11. at 10.45 a. m.. on the

World Wide Radio System, about

her trip to Europe this summer.

Miss Jan Meaeham of Luke-

view terrace, while on a visit to

her aunt in Xew York, was in-

vited to participate in the John

Robert Powers Review radio pro-

gram. The program, originating

in station WABC, is carried over

a coast to coast network, and her

interview on Friday was listened

to by many of her friends.

Miss Joan Zimmeiman, a se-

nior student at Stephens College

for women at Columbia, Mo.,

will leave soon to resume her

studies there. Miss Zimmerman
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin W. Zimmerman, 390 High-

land avenue.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm -window service; Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardor.s and shrubbery cared for; cel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
je21-tf

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.
|

All Wtrk Guaranteed Prices Reasonable I

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1418-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Rest"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fU-tf

btTTlM OLD SOHfTIMES
«S JUST A MATTER OP
C$1NO UPAUTMITW8U1

M0URADIAN
O/UmhflZlW (Pe-

rn H-\6 CHURCH STREET

ANNUAL OUTING
j

WINCHESTER K. of C. COUNCIL 210

TYNGSBORO COUNTRY CLUB j

j
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 1

DINNER — GAMES — SPORTS
For Members and Friends

1897—"Golden Jubilee Year"—1947
au30-2t

FUNERAL SERVICE

jKatcolm a "Bennett

WINchester0O35
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

I

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers .

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
f4-U
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MANY SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS HARRIS—FLAGG

Numerous Brides Pick the 7th of the Month For Ceremony

Many Winchester girls have picked this month for their wedding
date, and last Saturday, Sept. 7, was especially popular and most Win-
chester churches were the scene of one or more ceremonies.

NICHOLS—STRAGH AN KAJANDER—LYBECK
At a Saturday evening wedding

at the Church of the Epiphany,

two Winchester young people. Miss

Virginia Lee Straghan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney H. (i.

Straghan of 12 Woodside road, and

Mr. Robert Lyman Nichols, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm S. Nichols

of 39 Wildwood street were united

in marriage by Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley, rector of the church. The
ceremony was performed at a can-

dlelight service at 5 o'clock before

a large attendance of relatives ami

many friends of the couple.

Miss Marilyn Day Straghan, the

bride's sister, was maid of honor

and Mr. Lewis Kingsley Moore of

Penn road was best man. The
bridesmaids were Miss Claire

Smalley of Woodside road, Miss

Sylvia K. Straghan, sister of the

bride, Miss Elizabeth Nichols, sis-

ter of the groom, Miss Joy Pray
of Lewis road and Miss Louise

Dunkerley of RosP.idale.

The bride wore a satin dress with

bodice and marquisette neckline

bordered with orange blossoms,

long marquisette skirt and finger-

tip sleeves. Her three-quarter

length veil was crowned with

flowers and she carried white
roses, and stephanotis with an or-

chid center. The maid of honor's

dress was white jersey with

bodice, long white net skirt and
sleeves, and she wore a headdress

of gold plumes and a short gold

veil. Similar dresses were worn
by the bridesmaids in fall colors

from blush pink to deep plum with

Dutch headdress. They carried

gladiolas.

A garden reception followed the

ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents, the couple being

assisted in receiving by the wed-

ding party and their parents. Ush-
ers for both the ceremony and re-

ception were Messrs. Donald Drew
of Wedgemere avenue, Sidney

Blancnard, Jr., of Everett avenue,

Arthur Tetreault of Winthrop
street, Sidney Straghan, brother

of the bride, and Wallace Downey
of Farmington, Mich.

The couple will spend their hon-

eymoon in the Berkshires. The
bride is a graduate of the Win-
chester High School and is a

senior at Jackson College, where
she is a member of Sigma Kappa.
Mr. Nichols, who attended Win-

chester High and Swarthi.iore

College, was a Quartermaster in

the Navy with two year's over-

seas duty. He is now attending

Tufts College.

HILL—HALL

Included in the group of Win-

chester girls married on Sept.
"

was Miss Charlotte Hamilton Hail,

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Standish Hall of \~ Winslow road.

Miss Hall became the bride of Mi

Percy Holmes Hill. Jr.. of Norfolk.

Va„ the son of Mrs. Percy H. Hi!!

of that city. The wedding, at 5

o'clock Saturday afternoon, was

performed by Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman in the Meyer Chapel of

the Unitarian Church amid a set-

ting of white gladiolas, white as-

ters and palms.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father. Her matron of

honor was her sister, Mrs. Henry

Fulton of this town, and the broth-

er of the groom. Mr. Jack M. Hill

of Norfolk. Ya.. was best man.

Messrs. Waldo F. Pierpoline of

Watkms Glen, N. V., and Hubert

1.. Muzzo of Norfolk. Ya.. served

ah ushers.

The bride wore a dress of whit.'

figured net with wide bertha, three

tiered skirt ami long sleeves. She

wore a short train and fingertip

veil fastened to a headdress of

orange blossoms and carried a bou-

quet of white orchids, white roses

and stephanotis. The matron of

honor's dress was white sheer with

lace yoke, bouffant skirt, puffed

sleeves and a white ruffled net

headdress. She tarried a bouquet

.•t' red roses.

A reception was held at the

church immediately at the close of

the ceremony, the bride and groom

being assisted in receiving by their

parents ami attendants. Their

wedding trip will take them to va-

rious places in New Hampshire.

Mrs. Hill is a graduate of the

Winchester Hifh School, North-

ampton School for Girls, Bradford

Junior College and Katharine

Gibbs Secretarial School. The
groom attended Virginia Polytech-

nic Institute and graduated from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

He received his discharge from the

Navy in July after three years'

service.

The wedding of Miss Maxine
Markham Lybeck, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert F. Lybeck of '.)

Everell road, and Mr. Albert Ar-

mas Kajander of 7"> Kaston street.

Allston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

mas J. Kajander. took place on

Saturday evening at the Ripley

Chapel of the First Congrega-
tional Church, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the church, per-

formed the ceremony at S o'clock.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist,

rendered the organ program. The
chapel was decorated for the wed-
ding with ferns, palms, chrysanthe-

mums and gladiolas, and in the

parish house, where the reception

was held, floral decorations includ-

ed roses, snapdragons, sweet peas

and gladiolas.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a dress

t

of ivory satin with long sleeves, a

court train and sweetheart neck-

line, and a lace panel from shoulder

to hem. Her long veil of tulle was
caught to a beaded headdress and
she carried a shower bouquet of

roses, bouvardia and white orchids.

Miss Dorothy M. Lybeck, sister

of the bride, was honor attendant

and Mr. A. John Kajander of New
York was his brother's grooms-
man. The bridesmaids included

Mrs. K. G. VanAuken, Jr., the

bride's sister, and Miss Carol Wal-
lis, both of Winchester. The bride's

attendant wore cardinal red velvet,

cut with long waist, sweetheart

neckline, apron effect front ami
bustle. She wore long velvet mitts

and headdress of the same velvet,

and carried a cascade bouquet of

ivory gladiolas and bouvardia. The
two bridesmaids wore similar

dresses and carried the same flow-

ers.

The largely attended reception

in the parish house immediately
followed the ceremony, the ushers
be'rg Messrs. Edward Dillon ant!

Richard Coradeschi of Hrookline.

John R. Watkins of Brighton and

Kenneth G. VanAuken of this town.

The couple were assisted in

receiving by their parents, Mrs.

Lybeck wearing: aquamarine crepe

and Mrs. Kajander pale blue crepe,

both with orchid corsages.

The couple are spending a wed-
ding trip in New York City and
later in New Hampshire. The
bride is a graduate of Jackson Col-

lege, class of '4ti. and a member of

Alpha Delta fraternity. Mr. Ka-
jander i.- a member of the class of

'J"> of Tufts College, and a mem-
ber of Theta Delta Chi. He recent-

ly returned from the Pacific thea-

tre where he served in the Navy.
He will return to Tufts to complete
his studies.

DeFILlPPO—CARBON K

Miss Josephine Catherine Car-

bone, daughter of Mr. Salvatore

Carbone of Wildmere avenue. Bur-

lington, became the bride of Guy
Joseph DeFilippo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonso DeFilippo of 903

Main street, on Sunday afternoon

Sept. 8.

The 4 o'clock ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Francis G.

Shields in St. Margaret's Church.

Burlington.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father and she wore a gown
of white satin with a full length

tulle veil and carried a bouquet of

white roses centered with white

orchids. Mi>s Eleanor Carbone,

the bride's niece, was maid of hon-

or. She wore a powder blue gown
with a lace bodice and carried a

bouquet of tea roses. Miss Bar-

bara Ann Gregory, niece of the

giuom as flower girl wore a dress

of pink marquisette with a satin

bodict and carried an old fashioned

bouquet. Master Salvy Carbone,

a nephew of the bride was ring

bearer.

Mr. Car: Francis DeFilippo was
best man for his brother and the

usher> included Thomas and Louis

Carbone, brothers of the bride.

Angelo Morandi. nephew
bride and Harold Maiullaee, en

of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of

Burlington High School and
groom graduated from Winchester

High School.

After the reception, which was
held at Knights of Columbus Hail,

the bridal couple left on a wedding

trip to New York City.

White lilies and gladiolas dec-

orated the altar of the Church of

the Epiphany on Saturday after-

noon, Sept. 7. for the marriage of

Miss Priscilla Walton Flagg,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
ville Hamilton Flagg of Wymau
Court, to Walter Chapin Harris,

son of Mr. Richard Harrington
Harris of Carpenter street, Man-
chester. N, H.. and the late Mrs.

Harris. The rector of the church,

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, read the

candlelight service at 4 o'clock,

and the bridal music was played
by the church organist, Mrs.

Claire Taylor.

Miss Flagg was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

gown of ivory faille with a sweet-

heart neckline embroidered with

pearls and a full-length veil of

Venetian lace arranged with a

cap of the same lace. Her bou-

quet combined gardenias with

stephanotis.

Miss Peggy Coulson of Win-
chester was the bride's honor at-

tendant. She wore a lime faille

dress with an off-the-shoulder

neckline and coronet-style head-

piece of lavender baby orchids

with an orchid ruffle. Her flowers

were arranged in a Colonial bou-

quet shading from deep orchid in

the center to a light shade of the

same color at the edge.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. R. Bruce

LaRose of Belmont and Miss Ma-
ry McG. Perkins of Manchester,

N. H„ cousin of the bridegroom,

wore identical dresses and head-

pieces like those of the honor maid.

They also carried Colonial bou-

quets, shading, however, from
deep orchid at the edge to a pale

orchid in the center.

K. Craig Greiner, Jr., of Win-

chester was best man for Mr.

Harris, and the ushers were Rich-

ard H. Harris, Jr.. of Milton,

Charles M. Harris of Glastonbury.

Conn., and John A. Harris of New
York City, brothers of the bride-

groom; and Peter H. Flagg of

Winchester, brother of the bride.

Pvt. G. Parker Flagg of Winches-

ter, now in the army, stationed at

Fort Knox, Ky., was honorary

usher.

A reception was held after the

ceremony in a setting of garden

flowers at the home of the bride's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Flagg as-

sisted in receiving with t h e

bridegroom's father, and aunt,

Mrs-. J. Dean Perkins of Manches-

ter. N. H.

Upon their return f r o m a

honeymoon at Nantucket, Mr.

and Mrs. Harris will make their

home in Amherst while the bride-

groom completes his studies at

Amherst College.

The bride is a graduate of

Winchester High School, class of

1941, and served two years in the

Canadian Women's Army Corps

during the war. Mr. Harris pre-

pared for college at Kimball

Union Academy and Deerfield

Academy and before entering .the

service was attending Amherst

with the class of 194."). He is a

member of the Chi Phi fraternity,

and during the war served three

years with the Army Air Forces,

spending IS months in the Euro-

pean Theatre of Operations.

KNOX—SOMERBY

Miss Shirley Elizabeth Somerby.

daughter of Mr. Kufus A. Somerby
of 20 Everell road, and Richar

!

Oliver Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd E. Knox of Newton Centre,

were married Saturday afternoon,

Aug. 24 at 4 o'clock at the summer
home of the bride's father at Den-

nisport. Cape Cod, which was at-

tractively decorated with whit"

gladiolas and bouquets of mixed

flowers.

The ceremony was performed by

Dr. Samuel M. Lindsay of the

Brookline Baptist Church.

Miss Somerby was given in mar-

riage by her father and she wore
a dusty pink, street length, crepe

dress with a halo of white gladiolas

and she carried a nosegay of white

orchids.

Miss Somerby had as her only

attendant her sister, Miss Joan

Somerby, who wore a street length

<]w<< of aqua crepe and carried a

nosegay of brown orchids. Robert

A. Moriarty of Newton Centre

was Lest man foi Mi'. Knox.
Upon their return fiom a wed-

ding journey to Lake Winnipesau-

kee Mr. and Mrs. Knox will make
their home temporarily with Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd E. Knox of New-
ton Centre.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and of the

Edgewood Park Junior College. Mr.

Knox, who served three years in

the U. S. Army, is a graduate of

the Castle Heights Military School

arid will return to Boston Univer-

sity to complete his studies. He
is a member of the S. A. K. fra-

ternity.

LILLIAN MOESCHLER SPEAKS
TO CONGREGATIONAL STAFF

The teaching staff of the First

Congregational Church School held

its first pre-schoo] meeting in the

Church Vestry. Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Words of welcome were extended

by the minister, Dr. Howard J.

Chidley. the director of Religious

Education. Rev. John P. Robert-

son, and the Executive Superin-

tendent, Mr. Arthur W. Pratt.

Plans were formulated for the

School's Reopening Sunday which

comes this year on Sept. 22 at

10:45.

Miss Lillian Moeschler. veteran

instructor for, and member of the

City Missionary Society of Boston,

was the staff's guest. In a most

interesting and winning manner,

she spoke on "Your Students And
You."

COMING EVENTS

MKS KATHHYN F> SULLIVAN

TEA FOR TEACHERS \T

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

The mothers of the George

Washington Chapter of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association will

entertain the teachers of the

School at a tea Tuesday after-

noon. Sept. 17. at half past three.

This is an annual custom and it

is hoped a great many mothers

will avail themselves of this op-

portunity to meet the teachers in

an informal way. Mrs. William

Urmson, President of the George
Washington Chapter will be as-

sisted by the room mothers.

JUNIOR HIGH FIELD FOR
FOOTBALL

Mrs. Kathryn P. Sullivan. 107

Arlington street, is chairman of

the Women's Division for Win-
chester in the Salvation Army
1946-47 Greater Boston Appeal
for $1,000,000.

Vincent Ambrose. 241 Winslow
road, is in charge of the Industrial

and Business Division.

Chairman of Special Gifts is

Harold F. French.

TEA

PLATZOEDER — SEATON

FORBUSH—PITTS

)f the

the

the

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harsh of 741

Main street have moved to Omaha
where he will be an official in a

bam: factory.

Wearing a rose colored dress and

given in marriage by her brother.

Miss Dorothy Louise Fitts, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Henry K. Fitts. was

married last Saturday, at her

mother's home. 0 Grassmcre av-

enue, to Mr. Dascomb Ramsey
Forbush of Appleton, Wisconsin.

s,.n of Rev. and Mr-. Dascomb Ed-

mund Forbush of that city.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dwight Hadley. rector of the

Church of the Epiphany, this town.

Mis. Clifton P. Grant of Wood-

bridge, N. J., sister of the bride

was the honor attendant and Mr.

Ramsey Forbush of Appleton, Wis .

the groom's brother, was lust

man. Mr. Henry K. Fitts. brother

of the bride, gave her in marriage.

A wedding breakfast followed

the ceremony, at the conclusion of

which the couple left on a wedding
trip in New Hampshire

Mis. Forbush is a graduate of

the Winchester High School, class

of '37. and Smith Colli ge. class of

'41. Mr. Forbush graduated from

Oberlin College in 1940 and was a

member of the Harvard Business

School class of 1942. where he is

studying for a PhD in Economics.

He served overseas in the Army
Transportation Corps and receiv-

ed his discharge with the rank of

Captain last June.

Miss Katherine Anne Seaton,

daughter id' Mr. and Mrs. Willi-

am Chalmers Seaton of Everett

avenue, became the bride of Mr.
William Conrad Platzoeder, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Platz-

oeder of Enterprise, Oregon on

Saturday evening, Sept. 7, at an 8

o'clock candlelight ceremony, in

the Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church which was performed by
the Rev. Harris*k. Heverly with

the Rev. George A. Butters as-

sisting.

Given in marriage .by her fath-

er. Miss Seaton wore a candlelight

slipper satin gown with a drop

shoulder effect and illusion tulle

yoke, long tight sleeves and full

length train, her tulle veil was at-

tached to a Juliet cap made of

lace from her grandmother's wed-

ding veil which was tin years old

and she carried a bouquet of white

roses, gardenias ami bouvardia.

Miss Mary Eleanor Seaton. the

bride's sister, was maid of hon-

or. She wore a gown of magenta
chiffon velvet with a tight basque

ami bouffant skirt and cap sleeves.

Her bouquet was magenta colored

gladioli. The bridesmaids wear-

ing similar gowns, of deep aqua,

were Miss Mary McKenzie of To-

ronto, Can., Miss Juliana Richards

of Roslindale. Miss Martha Fay and

Mrs. John A. Maynard (Janet Ea-

ton) of this town, and they car-

ried cascade bouquets of magenta

colored gladioli.

Mr. Platzoeder had for his best

man Mr. Robert Jardine Haynes of

Oak Park, 111., who served as a

fellow officer of the groom while

on duty with the Navy in the Pa-

cific. The usher corps included

Mr. L. Kinsley Moore, Herbert

Moore, Richard Hall and Ensign

John A. Maynard. all of Winches-

ter.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the Winchester

Country Club. The couple was as-

sisted in receiving by the parents

of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. William

C. Seaton and the groom's moth-

er. Mrs. William H. Platzoeder.

The bride is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, class of

1943, and of the Kathleen Dell

School in Brookline. The groom at-

tended Eastern Oregon College ai <i

the University of Ohio; also the

Naval Supply Corps School of Har-

vard University. He was recent-

ly discharged from the service af-

ter serving as supply officer in the

Philippine area.

After a short wedding trip to

the White Mountains the couple

will fly to the West Coast for an

extended wedding trip.

In announcing the two opening

football games for Winchester

High School this week, the play-

ing location is given as the Junior

High Field. Winchester will play

Lexington Saturday afternoon,

Sept. 21. at 2:30 o'clock and
Swampscott Saturday afternoon,

Sept 2H, at 2:30 o'clock.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Mc-
Guire of Winthrop street are the

parents of a daughter, Carolyn

Ruth, born at the Winchester
Hospital Thursday, Sept. ">. Grand-
parent honors are shared by Mrs.

James McGuire of Greenfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Nagle of

this town.

COUNTRY CLUB TO HAVE
FATHER'S DAY

The Winchester Country Club
starts this Friday with a new in-

novation in play by inaugurating
a Father's Day. Although Fath-
er's Day comes in June, the event
will be held this fail /or 1940. go-
ing back to June next year.
The tournament will be open to

members only. Fathers, sons, sons-
in-law, step-sons and foster-sons
will be (digible for play.

POLICE NEWS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas Pre-; m
I Rose Crowley) of 44 Forest

street are the parents of a daugh-

ter. Carol Ann. born at the Win-
chester Hospital Wednesday. Sep!

11. Grandparent honors are shai« 1

by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F.

Crowley of 44 Fore-t street and
Mrs. Meriel F. Preston uf 16 Mt.
Pleasant street.

Included in the numerous re-
ports made on the police blotter
during the week were:
A life preserver was taken from

its box at the Palmer Street
Beach and left cut and damaged
on the sand.
Three hub caps were stolen

from the car of Leo Twombly of
Oneida road while his car was
parked at the railroad station.

A bicycle was found in Medford
by the police of that city which
upon investigation was found to

be owned by Larah L. Young of
Fletcher street. She was notifie i

before she found that her bicycle
had been stolen.

Word was received Sunday af-

ternoon that a gold wrist watch
owned by Charles Walsh of 11

Maxwell road had been stolen at
Ginn Field. He left the watch hid-

den in his shoe while playing ball

and a boy who was noticed in the
vicinity of the clothing was sus-

pected. Thus far the police have
been unable to find the thief.

Notilication was received of the

disappearance of a plywood boat
from the Winchester Boat Club.
Frank Santo of 10 East street

left his ear parked m front
of the Central Hardware store
on M t. Vernon street Tues-
day and when he returned he
found the keys stolen. The next
day Adolf Karlniark of Winches-
ter place, took the keys to the po-

lice station, reporting that he had
found them in his mail box. This
is the second time similar articles

have been left in the Karlniark
mail box.

While a Medford man was at-

tending a show at the Winchester
Theatre Tuesday night his car was
broken into in the parking space
and small articles including his

registration, a flashlight and cig-
arettes, stolen. On Wednesday of-

ficer Palmer found a tirst aid kit,

also stolen from the car, opened
and the contents scattered in

nearby bushes. The car was lock-

ed, but the thief opened the car
by forcing a window.

ATTRACTS LARGE
CROWD

The opening tea of the year was
held by the Bethany Society of the

Second Congregational Church last

Tuesday afternoon. Friendships

were renewed, and the summer
months thoroughly discussed.

A business meeting was held

during which the hostesses for the

various luncheon meeting were

chosen. The first luncheon will be

sponsored by the officer- of the

Society, and will be held the first

Tuesday in October at 12 noon.

The plans for the rummage sale

were discussed, and the date set

for Oct. 22. The proceeds from

this sale will be used to purchase

flowers for the Church Sanctuary.

The Bethany Fair, which has

always been one of the high points

of the early winter season, has been

tentatively scheduled for Nov. 15.

The ladies have been working hard

to mark many attractive articles

for this colorful affair — and its

continued success has long since

been assured.

Following the business meeting

tea was served to the Bethany
members and their friends.

TO FORM CHAPTER HERE

Tool Owners Union, the civic

organization started in the ad-

joining town of Lexington and

which has created a sensation

throughout the country, will form

a Winchester Chapter. The an-

nouncement cames from the par-

ent organization in Lexington

that a meeting for that purpose

is to be held here on Monday.

Sept.* 23. in Lyceum Hall. Win-

chester has over 'in residents en-

rolled in the Union. Mr. Allen W.
Rucker, president, is expected to

be present and will take part in

the organization. Further informa-

tion concerning the meeting will

be given next week.

BIG BENEFIT MONDAY NIGHT

The big benefit penny .-ale to be

held by a special committee of

Winchester Post. American Le-

gion, and Winchester Lodge of

Elks will take place on Monday
night next, Sept, 16, m the Win-

chester Town Hall, starting at 8

o'clock. This will be the biggest

event in town this fall.

Included in the gift- to be award-

ed are a 1940 Ford sedan, a Fiigul-

aire and a Bicycle. Over 200 Other

valuable prizes arc to i>e given

away.

The donation for the affair is .SI.

For this gum everyone will have an

opportunity to win loo prizes,

M VRR1AGE INTENTIONS

Mowers tease Winchester Station, 8:58
a. m., weekly on Tuesday* through Jun».
July, Auitust and September for Flower
Mission.

Sept. l-l. Sal iii day ^ ,,. m . Th.< Wed-
nesday Niirht Club Lobater Supper will
bo held at the Winchester Hoat Club

Sept. IS, Wednesday The September
Mevtinir of the Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club will be h pilgrinMjre through
the orchid km to llhouses of the L. Sherman
A.lams. Cm Wellesley. Meet at ttreen-
houM* at t p. m.
Sem in. Thursday Regular meetins of

Winchester Roynl Arch Chapter Masonic
Aids.

Sept. 20, Friday. Special meetinc of
Mystic Valley U>dtte. Pinner at 6 ;9t) p.

m. Installation at s p. m Masonic apart-
ments.

RALPH W. E. HOPPER DEAD

Mr. Ralph W. E. Hopper •
!

Wildwood street, a resilient of

Winchester for the past 26 y ars
and prominent in the civic and
social life of the town, died at his

home on Wednesday He was
years of age, being born C S«>;n-

eiville Sept. 22. 1888, He moved
to Chelsea in 1872. where he made
his home until coming to Win-
chester,

Mr. Hopper was a membei of
the First Congregational Church,
where he had served on the church
committee and as president of the
Men's Club. In town affairs he
was a former town meeting mem-
ber, chairman of the Board of Ap-
peal and Commissioner of Trust
Funds.
He maintained a law office at <>

Beacon street. Boston, up to a few
weeks ago. when he was stricken
with a cerebral hemorrhage He
was counsel for the Chelsea Sav-
ings Bank for many years, being
elected vice-president and then
president, holding the latter office

up to his retirement last Janu try,

He was prominent in Masonic cir-

cles and Wits chaplain of William
Parkman Lodge of this town, and
past master of Robert Utsh Lodge
of Chelsea, taking the office when
25 years of age. He was a holder
of the 50-year medal for distin-

guished service and a member of
the Board of Masonic Relief. In

Winchester ha was the originator
of the New Year's greeting ob-
servance by Winchester Masonh
Lodges.
He was a life member of the

Bostonian Society; a member of
the .Middlesex Bar Association.
Massachusetts Conveyances Asso-
ciation, Boston City Club; former
chairman. Suffolk County Index
Commission and former member
of the Winchester Country Chili.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Letitia
(Fengar) Hopper. Funeral son
ices will be held at the Ripley
Chapel, First Congregational
Church, Winchester, this Friday
afternoon at 2-.:iO. Burial will be
in Woodlawn Cemetery. Everett.

FIRE APPARATUS OFT ON
SMALL FIRES

Several small fires occupied t!iu

attention of the fire department
during the week. On Tuesday >v

ening at '! o'clock a small blaze hi

an oil burner was cared for at the
home of Miss Alice Joy on Lawson
road and on the following evening
a Chrysler sedan owned by George
Ecklund of Lowell which caught
fire on Cambridge street near
Pond street necessitated a trip.

On Wednesday evening another
automobile, a Pontiac sedan owned
by John A. Stararigis of Woburn.
caught fire from crossed wires on
Lake street near the water depart-
ment shop.

None of the fires were serious.

WINCHESTER MEN ON CLl'B
COM MITTEES

George W. Wiswell of Fletcher
street, president of the Advertis-
ing ''lub of Bo.-ton. in announcing
the appointment of l."> committees
to direct the activities of the club,

names two Winchester men. Mr.
Raymond S. Straw-budge will head
the educational committee and
Mr. Maurice B. Kerr is named as

assistant.

I

The following intentions of mar-
riage have been filed with the
Town Clerk during the past week:

Daniel Edward O'Leary. Jr.. 34
Chester street. Maiden and Dor-
othy Ann Murray, 23 Salem -i.,

Winchester.
Donald Alan Howard. 22 Glenn

road, Winchester a n d Shirley
Brown,, Musketaquid road. Con-
cord.

Robert William O'Kane and
i onstance Ann Titilah, both of -13

Shore road, Winchester.
Michael James Gilberti. 334

Washington street. Winchester
and Antoinette Taeresa DiCarlo,

86 Bow street, Medford.
Michael* Martin Connolly. 1J.

Lochwan street, Winchester and
Maigaret Rita Feeney. i*j Clark-

son street. Dorchester.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER
AGAIN SPONSORS

PICNIC FOR BEDFORD
VETERANS

One hundred and ten pa-

tients from the occupational
therapy rooms and repair
shops at the Bedford Veter-
ans Hospital were treated to

a picnic supper on Wednes-
day, Sept. 11. by Mrs. Ray
Mauger and .-even members
from the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter.

Roast corn and hamburg-
ers headed the menu which
included rolls ami relish, raw
onions, tomatoes, ice cream,
cookies, coffee and coco cola.

Mr. George Dutting perform-
ed the tremendous task of

shaping 2<M» hamburg patties
for the occasion.
The workers who assisted

Mrs. Mauger at the Bedford
Picnic Grounds were Mrs.
Kingman ( ass. Mis. George
Dutting. Mrs. Franklin Ev-
ans, Mrs. Edward Feeley.
Mrs. George French, Mr-.
Walter Keyes and Mrs.
James Willing.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

None reported for the week end-
ing Thursday. Sept. 12.

William B. MacDonald, Agent

Miss Ruth O'Mtlia of the Wel-
fare office has given up the posi-

tion there and is now with the
Water Department at the shop
office or. Lake street.

Your Blood Can Save Win-
chester Live*—Register now
with Mrs. Ruth Hilton. Win.
2516 or at Red Cross Head-
quarter.-. Win. 2300 to donate
a pun of blood on Tuesday,
Oct. IS when the State
Health Department Mobile
Unit comes to Winchester.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2800-2191-1022-25H
Third Floor. Town Hall
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DAYS OF YOKE
Clippings From The STAR Files

T H E PURPOS

E

of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST. WINCHESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

2.1 YEARS AGO
|

Brigham Hospital, Boston, Friday;

night. Fur a number of years he:

Sept. 16. 1921 made his home in Glengarry. He]
was connected with the Boston

Mr George H. Lochman, assist- Traveller, editing the colunm "The
I

ant cashier of the Winchester Whirling Hub" and was previous-

National Bank, received notice ly with the Boston Record as ed-

itor of its "Seen and Heard" col-

umn.
Tlie local post of the American

Legion is planning to make Sat-

urday, Oct. S a gala day in Win-
chester. It will then hold a Lawn

consist of

50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 11. 18%

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

TWO H AVE BIRTHD.U
PARTIES

WORK AT MANCHESTER
FIELD

A n • rican furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Ar
an

Work a t Manchester Field.
Two young Winchester ladies where a new river channel has been

|

U

good' hedgTagalnl!"SSS ohS*™d dU""g ™> a new playground is to be

tlon .
the past week by giving parties made aftl>r tho parkway has been

Manv small pieces of silver and for their friends. rerouted, is progressing The riv-

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

When the benefits of living in

this town are considered and
thoughtfully compared with those
of other towns, it is clearly appar-

ent that our tax rate is not very

high and that we get a good deal

for our money.

The city of Roston rain gauge
at the North Reservoir registered

a ;i."7 as a result of Sunday's

storm. This is considered a great

amount for the length of time the

storm was in progress, The ponds
iti the valley were filled causing
the water to pass over the dam at

Whitney's mill in large quanti-

ties.

Messrs. B. T. Morgan and
James McLaughlin of Waterfield

\ ssitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

:e9-tf

Our New Funeral Home

THE REWARD OF CON-
SCIENTIOUS EFFORT
Our service continues to be

acceptable to those who dis-

criminate because it has

proven beyond a question of

a doubt one never lacking in

full and complete dependa-
bility. Complete confidence

is assured. It has never fail-

ed and never will.

Moffett & McMullen
f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

is progressing
Miss Cynthia Dunn, daughter e) . mnv fiow jng in its m .w (

. nan .

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Dunn of nel all(1 the wo ,.k (lf dredging this

Grove street, celebrated her sixth is evidently completed. The big
birthday on Friday by entertain- shovel is now dredging the old

ing ten of her friends. river bed. This work is done to al-

On Tuesday Miss Linnet Houle,
' ],1W th(1 [aying of a drain which

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George will care for the water now flow-

Houle of Rangely, observed her j,lf ,.
j nto the old waterway. After

eleventh birthday by entertaining this drain is completed the filling

21 of her friends. of the old channel will start.

At both parties a most enjoy- Since the water has been diverted

able time was experienced by both

the hostess and her friends.

\\ ITIIINGTON RECEIVES
FLYING ( ROSS

thisAnnouncement was made
week of the awarding of the Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross to Fred-

erick P. Withington, Jr., of 174

Mystic Valley Parkway. T h e and the present parkway.

award was made by Lt. Col. Thur- ,

low R. Dunning. During his serv-

into the new river course the old

river has risen considerably and

is now at what formerly was the

high water mark. In dredging the

old river bed numerous trees in

the vicinity of the band stand

ht»v«j been cut down for removal,

Football games so they say. are

to be played on the Junior High

playground between the school,

Commerlcal

^factory Results,

member of Star.

wiwuikvm riinting of Every
ice with the armed force. Withmg- nescription. Prompt Service. Sat
tor. was stationed in the Mediter- .factory Results. I he Winchestei

ranean area. He i

the Harvard football team and is

the son of Mrs. F. B. Withington,

who was the former Margaret

Adriance.

Bees, we hear, are worth $7.25

for 10,000. The way to sell 3000 is

to weigh the bees. Three pounds of

bees equal 1000.

yesterday of his appointment as

Postmaster of Winchester. He is

to commence with his new duties

at once.

Miss Hazel Smith of Ridge st„

has left for Spokane. Washing-

ton where she will take up her Carnival, which will

work as physical director in the many attractive fixtures

North Central High School.

Mr. Ormsby Court, who has

gained considerable renown for

his eccentric dancing, appeared at

the Copley Plaza this week.

Mr. Walter L. Claflin has tak-

en the local agency for the Wills

St. Clair automobile. He is now-

handling this much talked of car

in addition to his regular line of

Chevrolet cars.

Messrs, Lyman Smith, Thom-

as Jansen and Lars Sandberg took

a trip on their wheels to Rock-

port Saturday, coming home Sun-

day morning. The record trip

made a ride of about 7* miles.

Port P. Elkins took part in the

open tournament at the Common-

wealth Country Club last week go-

ing around in 85-18-67, finishing

in an eighth place tie.

The Reading Town Team de-

!

feated the Winchester A. A. nine

at Reading Saturday afternoon 7

to 6. Mckenzie and Shaughnessey

were the local battery, and had

the Winchester boys got their

stride earlier in the game, it is

thought they would have trimmed

the Reading team.

Extensive repairs in the way oi

fire protection and painting have

been made on the school buildings

during the summer.

The sale of the property of

Miss M. Alice Mason on Main

street is reported. This estate, lo-

cated at No. 2»8, includes a large

house, stable and about an acie

of land. The purchaser is said to

be Mrs. A. T. Sweetzer of VYollas-

ton.

As Mr. living L. Symmes was

having the Post office in his

Ford sedan Wednesday morning a

rear wheel brofce off. The auto

was somewhat damaged, but Mr.

Symmes was unhurt.

The fourth in the series of six

regattas to6k place at the Win-

chester Boat Club Saturday after-

noon, Sept. 10. The weather was

favorable with a strong beeze

blowing from the south which had

a tendency to blow the canoes off

the course, and

YOU BUY A DIAMOND

A diamond Engagement Ring Is a "once-In-a

lifetime" purchase Chosen with proper care, it

will yield a lifetime of pride and pleasure.

First step in the right direction is to get the

expert and conscientious counsel of a jeweler

whose competence and judgment you con trustl

HENRY BILLALER
Diamonds — Jewelry

327 Main St. Woburn
Established 1921

matronage of Mrs. J. H. Dwinell, Chester Better Homes Garden Club

Mrs. Louis Barta and Miss Grace will make a pilgrimage through

B. Carter. The young ladies who the beautiful orchid greenhouses

gave the party were: Misses May of the L. Sherman Adams Co. in

Boston last week.

Mr. Charles K. L. Wingate.

managing editor of the Boston

Journal, moved into his new house

on Stratford road last week. Pre-

vious to deciding to build in town

he had ben informed that Win-

chester was the handsomest sub-

urb of Boston. His first impress-

ion is that his informant was cor-

rect, and he says that Winches-

UT is indeed a beautiful place.

Mr. Edwin Ginn is preparing to

move into bis new and palatial

$50,000 house on the west side.

The electrics did a big business

Monday. The day was perfect For

this popular out -floor recreation.

Several hitching posts for the

use of Haekmon and others have

been placed at the station.

Mr. Henry T. Schaefer at a

meeting of the Dem. State Cen-

tral C-ommitttee was elected a

member of the committee on res-

olutions for the State Convention.

Napoleon Goddu while riding

down Black Horse Hill Monday
evening was thrown from his bi-

make T»thtt C*de b
?

tht
'

f?°n
!

CM*V*'

Lodge, I, O. O. F„ attended the garta, Charlotte Dwinell. Helen
j
Wellesley. The orchids are at

session of tho Grand Lodge at Twombly and Mary Kellogg. ! their best in September and mem-
bers and friends of the club have a

BETTER HOMES GARDEN real treat '» store for them. F<»-

CLUB transportation .all Mrs. Harold

Twombley, Win. 0484; Mrs. Robert

BavliesOn Wednesday, Sept. 1S at 1 \>.
Win. 1707-M; Mrs. Frank

m

r

from the greenhouses, the Win-
i

Robinson. Win. 1487 W.

Oil Burners and Service !

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Aeeessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.i

!

I 95 Hemingway Street Winchester

L
Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

ntt-tf

mo 0 s f« on

FUNERAL SERVICE

_s4. ~Mlen ^Kimball

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

ALLEN'S TAXI

WIN. 0792
je21-tf

The murk of quality for

more than l» rty

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

for home* and industry

Qail COM. 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.

419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

difficult for the starting and pad-

dling, as it caught the boats

broadside.

.lark llevey of Winchester, who

went to Lowell Saturday to play

short slop for the K. of C, team,

highly tooted as a big league

prospect, certainly made good

with a capital "G" when he

whaled a mighty triple to the ex-

treme left field corner of Spauld-

ing Park in the eighth inning, sen-

ding in three runs, and later

Ing, and severely bruised.

The ''lain belt at Whitney's ma-

chine hop broke down las! week,

and with much difficulty a new

one wa . put in. The shop is run-

ning under water power.

Mrs. Geo, II. Chapman while

walkii % on the boulevard Sunday

Morning on her way to church

went into a soft spot to the depth

of a foot, caused by the softening

of the dirt by the rain. She did

not attend church.

Mrs. ('. K Corey while riding

Pells Monday

In r bicycle ato

ankle.

Labor pay the

forenoon fell from

badly sprained her

aul6-t(

scoring himself, giving the Knights... '

, : a . ,.., t i, down Mt. \ ernon street from tne
the hrst game in the series with

the Highland Daylights by a score

of '.' to 6.

Mr. John 1'. Tucker, a former

well known resident of this town,

Peter Bent Wilmington defeated the Winches-

tots in a closely

Silver Lake- of

died suddenly at the

i'iiiti!itJiiiiiiiiiiiiuiH»MiiiiitimimiiiHaniiiiiimKJiiiiiMiii|

SAYILLE I

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL ARLINGTON 1634

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

I

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

I

i

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

MMftf

WINCHESTER

CONTRACTING COMPANY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid With 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT and STONE WOKK <>F Al l. KINDS

SAND—GRAVEL—CINDERS—FILL ami LOAM

I. I \DSCAPE SERVICE

Protection now Available for Asphalt

Driveways

Against spillage of oil, gasoline, weather conditions, etc.

New product called Rotundite.

It seals the surface against the weathering elements, it of-
f

fers protection from softening action of gas and oil. It will
j

lengthen the useful life of your Driveway.

Inspect your Asphalt Drive. Look for weathering signs.

Small hair cracks will be bigger next year, loosening of small

particles, etc.

Designed as a protective seal coat for existing and new

Asphalt Driveway surfaces.

Estimates Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 2060

contested game

by a score of 13 to 12,

The heavy rain of Sunday caus-

ed many bad washouts, through-

out the town and Supt. Richard-

son and his men were kept busy

all that day and Monday making

repairs.

Winchester has now settled down

|
to business. The schools are again

Open and about ail the vacation-

: ists have returned.

Col. Charles II. Woodward,

'president of the Mystic Valley

Railroad, will, from present indi-

cations, have a walkover in the

Middlesex-Essex Senatorial Dis-

trict.

It is reported that the High

School cla.-s of
r»7 will resurrect

the Recorder. Our boys should be

in the swim.

Satuiday afternoon the Select-

men viewed Highland avenue, and

at a meeting Monday evening fa-

vorably considered the question

of advertising for bids for build-

ing that street. At the annual

town meeting these figures will

be submitted for the approval of

the citizens. It is the intention of

the Selectmen to build the street

mainly of gravel well rolled down,

and where necessary macadamize.

Daniel March, Jr., M. D., and

Mr. Rueben Hawes dined at the

famous Lincoln House. Swamps-

cott, on Labor Day. They went

down to escort Mr. Gilbert home

that afternoon.

A most enjoyable leap year par-

ty was given in Good Templar

Hall Monday evening under the

Packard G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & CM C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Lot Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

This Week's Special - Motor Tune Up SUM)

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

|WIWiniUIIHfllHailNlllinil[llHHItHIHailtllHIIHItllHHinHHnillllllllllinUHHIttlliaUH PHHttWWnuWISSMtWIIffltHIg

The Wonder Window !

All Wood Combination Storm and Screen

Demonstrated at Your Home

VENETIAN BLINDS
STEEL and ALUMINUM

All types of Venitian Blinds cleaned and renovated.

Immediate Service

Awnings Taken Down at Your Convenience

Waverly Awning Co.

Canvas and Aluminum (Koolvent) Awnings

96 Sycamore Street, Belmont Tel. Belmont 3086-J

»6-tf
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT

63 Leonard St. Belmont

C0L1EN -ABELSON
i

Now Celebrating Our

25th
ANNIVERSARY

Featuring a Sale of

. Hand Made Linen Sets

• Complete Selection of

Virgin Wool Blankets
by NORTH STAR. KENWOOD and ST. MARY S

# Selection of Bedspreads
in Corduroy. Chenille, and Tailored Textron Interior

Decorator Types

. Sale of allDown Bed Pillows

OPA $13.43 NOW $10.95
j

i

Full Stock of Textron
Shower Curtains and

Window Drapes

NYLONS
Belmont Store Only

2 pair* first quality, full fashioned, all Nylons, sold

upon presentation of this ad to Women \dults only.

Size* «i
^ through 10W>. \vailahle until Sept. 18. No

mail or phone orders.

pmwniimillllllHMIIIItffllirjIIIII^

Minion -Academy

Of nu
REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED NOW

FIRST SEMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 9th

Courses covering every branch of Music and all instruments

Voice and Radio Technique

Special Courses for Juniors

Professional Training in Modern Music

* APPROVED VETERANS' PROGRAM *

386 MASS. AVE.. ARLINGTON ARL. 6860
au23-4t

:
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DAVID JACKSON

TAILOR
Opening Shop in Locatelli Building

OCTOBER 1

Room No. 5

Skilled Custom Tailoring For Men and Women
«13-3t

The annual Town Tennis Tour-

nament got underway last week-

,

end with a total of 62 matches be-

ing played. Saturday afternoon

whs entirely devoted to men's
singles.

In the biggest upset of the day,

Billy McGarigle defeated Jim
Ware, Jr., in the second round. It

took Billy two hours and three

sets to achieve his victory by a

score of 8-6, 3-6, 0-3. The only

other seeded player to run into

difficulty was Hall Gamage who
ultimately triumphed over Lane
McGovern in the second round,

6-2, 2-6. 6-1.

Ed William.- turned in two ex-

cellent matches by defeating Con-

nie Rosander, 3rd and Bob Hal-

stead in successive matches while

losing only seven games. Rosan-
der and Halstead arc state inter-

j

scholastic winner and runner-up

1 1 espeetively.

The seeding- in men's singles

were as follows:

Herbie Ross, year in and year

out champion, 1; Hill Morton,

I fresh from victories in Maine, 2;,

|
Hall Gamage recently returned 1

'from duty with the - Army Air

Corps. 3; Art Hills, former runner-

up, 4; Jim Coon, runner-up to Her-
bie Ross last year, 5; Jim Ware,
Jr., member of the Harvard ten-

nis team last spring. 6; Fd Wil-

liams, 7 and Bud Nutter, 8.

One interesting fact was that

there were 17 veterans included in
i

the field of 52 entrants for men's
singles. Five survived to the

I

quarter-finals.

The matches on Sunday produced

more upsets. John Penniman de-

feated Ed Williams in the. third

round, 6-4, 4-6. 6-2. John could

logically be considered the dark

horse of the tournament since he

hasn't played in Winchester since

returning from service with the

'

Marine Air Corps. The pre-tour-

nament dope was that the acquisi-

tion of a wife and daughter might
have affected his tennis, but ap-

parently this is contrary to fact.

In the only quarter-final played in

men's singles, Jim Coon upset Hall

Gamage in three sets, 4-6, 6-2,

6-4. Jim had spent the preceding

week practicing on the Cape hop-

ing to do some such thing.

The seedings failed to hold up

as well in men's doubles. Bob
I Drake and Bill Morton edged Jim .

I Ware. Jr. and Jim Riley. 6-4, 0-3,

and Ken and Dick Hills, a father
' son combination, defeated Ed Wil-

liams and Bud Nutter with some of

the best tennis of the week-end.

Previously Nutter and Williams

Previously Nutter and Williams had
|

set a record for the number of

games played in a three set match.

They ran up against a pair of

cagey veterans, Maurice Freeman
and Herman Pike in the second

*ound. Freeman is a past winner

of the doubles. The match lasted

over two and a half hours wit 1 the

final score reading, 6-4, 6-8, 12-10.

In another doubles match, play-
!

ed in comparative obscurity from

1 till 2 on Sunday. Jack Tarbell

and Bill Flewelling suddenly came
to life in the second set and ex- ,

tended Art Hills ami Jim Coon to

6-1, 9-7. Art was heard to say af-

' ter the match was over that the

way in which he kept missing the

opposition's serves reminded him

of his efforts at hat for the Ten 1

Old Men this summer during the

softhall season. The fact that

Dick Halvorson. Jack's brother-in- :

1

law, and just about the entire gal-

lery, gave Jack and Bill consider-

able vociferous support, may be

the reason that they each served

about ten aces in the second set.

In another long three set dou-

bles match Forbes Norris, better

known as "Spike" from his vol-

ley ball days, and Billy McGari-

gle, a thorn in everyone's side last

WINCHESTER WINS INTER-
CLUB CUP

Winchester's superb Snipe Fleet

skippers sailed a dozen Snipes

down to the Medford Boat Club

last Sunday afternoon and scored

the second straight victory over

.Medford in a two-out-of-three se-

ries, u> assure the return of the

inter-club trophy which Medford

won last season.

The first race in the series held

in July, Snipes vs. Comets, was

a lopsided affair, but last Sunday's

contest wasn't settled until the fi-

nal protest had been put aside.

The race was run as two. 2-lap

races with boats interchanged af-

ter the first race. Medford scored

first place in the first two-lapper

but the next .rive boats to finish

were Winchester skippered, which

give Winchester's stalwarts a very

comfortable margin going into the

final race.

However. Medford's Comet cap-

tains suddenly got hot and the

first three boats were Medford

manned. But when the protests

(and there were many) had been

settled and the final tally made,

Winchester had come through by

a score of 8i> to 81. And Winches-

ter heroes sailed home in the

gloaming to a very warm recept-

ion indeed.

week-end, outlasted Don Greer and

Rowland Patrick, 2-6, 9-7, 6-2. Mr.

Patrick left Palmer street mutter-

ing about any tennis tournament

committee that expected a man to

play eight sets in one day. After

playing four sets on Saturday that

was about eight too many. How-
ever, Billy McGarigle played the

same number of sets.

In the mixed doubles, the only-

seeded team to be extended was

that of Franny Keyes and Jim

Riley. Ruth Murray probably the

No. 2 girl in New England behind

Marnee Norris. "Spike's" daugh-

ter, and Bill McGarigle dropped a

three setter. 6-2, 4-6. 6-3.

Next Saturday afternoon wom-
en's singles will start and the fol-

lowing matches will also be fea-

tured: men's singles, quarter-fi-

nals. Morton vs Nutter. Hills vs

McGarigle, Ross vs Penniman.

The semi-finals of the mixed

doubles will be played as will the

quarter-finals of men's doubles.

Sunday will also have an array

of better than usual tennis, so if

you're not busy, why not drop

down and see the local champs in

action ?

Results for the week-end as fol-

lows:

MEN'S SINGLES
First Round

Nutter defeated Knitrhta, fi-0, r,-2.

Watson defeated Tutein. 6-1, 6-3.

Patrick defeated E. A. Williams. 6-2.

6-1.

Paine defeated Larson, 3-6 R-2. 6«t.

A. Hills defeated Powers, 6-2, 6-0.

R. Wright defeated Withlnfrton, fi-1.

6-n.

(leaves defeated Kmnrh. 6-fl. 6-0.

Drake defeated Hume. 6-0, 6-0.

Ware, Jr.. defeated Atkinson. 6-1, 6-2.

McGariltle defeated I). Hilla. 6-1.

Norrin defeated Maxwell 6-2, 6-1.

Klewellintr defeated A. Wright. 8-V,

6-4.

Roes defeated Hnnkman, 6-0, 6-1.

Riley defeated Hammond. 6-0. 6-0.

Mellows defeated Lamprey. 6-3, 7-5.

Mooney won by default.

Williams defeated Rosander III. 6-0.

6-1.

Halstead won by default.

Penniman defeated Walsh, 6-0, 6-0.

Doc Blanihard defeat.-.! Marshall. 6-2.

6-1.

(iamatre defeated G. Hlanchard. 6-3

6-1.

McGovern defeated W. Hlanchard. 6-0.

6-0.

Harlow defeated Morria, 6-3, 6-4.

Frankel defeated Morrison, 6-1. 6-2.

2nd Round
Morton won by default.

Caldwell won by default.

Nutter defeated Wauo.n, 6-2, 6-2.

Simonds Beats Burleigh

-Stretch" Simonds skippered

his Sinbad to another victory ov-

t r the Snipe Fleet to go back in-

to first place in the official stand-

ing with but two .races remain-

ing this season.

Going into the Sunday race,

Sinbad was several points behind

Ted Burleigh's Tee-Bees, thanks to

the brilliant string of victories

Ted has recently scored. As has

been the custom lately. Simonds
and Burleigh were away at the

gun, leaving the rest of the fleet

well in their wake. In short or-

der. Ted Burleigh built up a com-
manding lead and it looked like

curtains for "Stretch." But on

the second windward leg, "Stretch"

split tacks with Ted and got a

much needed break froin the wind.

This, coupled with a heartbreak-

ing mix-up with a Comet for Ted,

was all Simonds needed to take

over a lead h never again relin-

quished. "Bill" Hall, with a bril-

liant bit of last leg strategy, sail-

ed his Rondic from eighth to third,

After losing a lead, he had held

for two laps to Bob Swanson, Ted
Burleigh roared back in the home

stretch to win by a scant two feet
J

in Saturday's race. George Field's

Hard Tack 2nd beat out Jim Snow's

Salome for the show position.

PatnVk defeated Paine, 6-0. 6-1.
A. Hills defeated R. Wrisrht, 6-:i. 6-2.
Cleaves defeated Drake, 6-4. 6-3.

McGarigle defeated Ware 8-6, 3-6, 6-3.

Norris defeated Flewellinfr. 6-2, 6-4.

Ross defeated Riley. 6-1, 6-2.

Mooney defeated Bellows, 7-5, 5-7. 6-3.

Williams defeated Halstead. 6-0, r.-:f

Penniman defeated Doc Hlanchard. 6-0.
6-2.

(iamasre defeated McCovern. 6-2. 2-6.
6-1.

Harlow won by default.
Kreeman defeated Tarbell, 6-4 7-"

Coon defeated Gray, fi-2, 6-0.

3rd Round
Mori..,, defeated Caldwell, 6-1, 6-1.
Nutter defeated Patrick. 6-1. 6-3.
Hills defeated Cleaves 6-3. 7-5.
MeGarlifle defeated Norris, 6-2. 6-2.

!
Ross defeated Mooney. 6-0, 6-0.

Penniman defeated Ed Williams, 6-1
• 4-H. R-2.

|

Gamatre defeated Harlow. 6.0. fi.o.

i
Coon defeated Kreemnn. 6-2, 6-1.

quarter Finals

|

Coon defeated wantage, 1-6. 6-2, 6-4.

MEN'S nOIBI.ES
First Round

W. * C, Hlanchard defeated E. A. Wil-
liams & Maxwell, 6-2, 6-fl.

Mooney-Bellows defeated I''-' Blanch-
ard-Gray, 5-7, 6-3. 6-2.

H * C. Ross defeated Caldwell-Rodir-
' ers, 6-2, 6-3.

|
Ayer-Wadaworth won hv default
Jfa. * 0. Hill- won from R. & P. Burr

6-0. 6-0.

WiUiama-Nutter defeated Freeman-Pike
6-4. 6-s. 12-10.

Coon-Hills defeated IWc r-S'imncr. 6-0,
6-2.

Flewellinc-Tarbell defeated Ware, Sr.-
Rraneh. 6-4. 6-1.

Greer-Patrick defeated Cleaves-Atkln-
aon, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

MeGarigle-Norris defeated Payne-Brink"
man. 6-1, 6-2.

Knilfht-Harlow defeated Horden-Horne,

A. K H. Wrteht defeated Walsh-Ham-
morel. 6-1, 6-0.

2nd Round

Pen niman-fiamapre defeated Morrteon-
MeGovern, 6-2, 6-1.

W. & C. Hlanchard defeated Mooney-
Bellows. 4-*!. 7-5, »i-2.

it. & C. Ross defeated Ayer-Wadsworth,
10-S. 7-5.

K. S D. Hills defeated Williams-Nutter.
f-6. 6-4.

Coon and Hill defeated Flewellint'-Tar-
bell. 6-1. :«-7.

McGaii^le-Norris defeated (Jreer-Put-
' rick. 2-6, 0-7, 6-2,
' A. & R. Wright defeated Knight-Har-
low. 4-6. 6-1. 6-3.

Morton-Drake defeated J. Ware Jr.-Ri-
! ley, 6-4, 6-3.

Quarter Finals men's doubles

Penniman-<;ama>rc defeated W. & C,
Hlanchard. K-l. 6-0.

MIXED DOt'RLKS
First Round

E. & .1 Penniman won by default.
Albree-Halstead defeated Dana-Wright,

6-2. 6-:'.

Norris-D. Hills defeated Chandler.
Cieer. 6-fl, 6-3.

G. & J. Coon defeat.nl P. and J. Ware,
6-1. 6-1

1> & A. Hills defeated Sanborn-Nutter.
M. & R. Drake won by default.

6-2. 6-0.

Murray-McGarigle defeated Bu raker-
Hammond, 6-0. 6-0.

Keyes-Riley defeated Huges-William-,

High School Girls!

Come one-come all-

Filent 's in W inchester is fillet! with won-

derful »kirts. sweaters, blouses, date dress-

es, and accessories that you high school

pals will love.

These clothes were "specially designed for

you! You'll find famous names like Soda

*ct Fashions and "Junior-First." and many

fashions from your very own magazine.

Seventeen.

\nd. don't forget to see the tailored \us-

tinized* pajamas iu rayon \rlcn cloth.

They're favorites of the high school crowd.

Come iu sizes <\'2 to 18 in while, pink or

blue. 86.93

'Reg. i . S. Pat. Office

I IN WINCHESTER

and
2nd Round

Albree-Halstead defeated

Penniman, 6-0. 6-t.

D. and A. Hills defeated M. and R.

Drake. 6-1. 6-0.

Keyes-Riley defeated Murray-McGarigle,
6-2. 1-6. 6-3.

BOB McGRATH NEW SWIM
CHAMP

Massachusetts 100 yd, Free-

style champion Bob McGrath

closed the outdoor swimming sea-

son by annexing another title.;

that of the X. E. A. A. A. U. -Inn-

1

ior 150 yard Individual Medley.

The final meet, sponsored by the

Boston American-Record, the
Greenfield American Legion, and

the Franklin County Swimming
Club, was held Aug 1 at the Green-

field Municipal Swimming Pool.

To wind up the season the Win-

chester Swimming Club collected

three firts. one second and a third

at the meet, making the long trip

to Greenfield and the icy swim in

the "mountain stream" well

worthwhile. It was Bob McGrath's

first entry in medley competition,

and he kept even with the pace

setters during the breaststroke

and backstroke lengths to go into

the lead with his freestyle, easily

finishing first.

Once again Winchester's Barba-

ra Donaghey proved that height

doesn't necessarily make a swim-

mer when she placet! first in the

open 100 yd. Freestyle competing

against New England's best.

Lou Brown brought home the

third first prize by winning the

Boys' 13 years and under Free-

style event in the fast time of

29.5 seconds.

In the parallel race for girls,

Sally Morgan touched second to a

local Greenfield swimmer, while

Sally's teammate Ann Dilliujrham

placed third.

Special mention should be made
of the Winchester enthusiasts who
provided the transportation for the

team and who acted as officials : A.

R. C. (American Red Cross)

Field Representative Dani<>! Don-

ovan. Robert Guild, Ann Murray

and Bob Harris.

The Bay State letter files you

have been waiting for are back on

our shelves again. Wilson the

Stationer, 3 Church stree*. Star

Buildingg.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

,>H«f«.f.«r«r.i«f«ir^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In 5;

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

„ on Common Street
IS di4-«;

You'll Be Proud. .

.

of your appearance at all times if you

wear clothes cleaned the "modern way"

at Faulkner's, where clothes are

cleaned.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF SEPT.
i Except Saturdays/

SHAMPOO FINGER WAVE SI 'mi

REGl LAR S.">.00 PERMANENT WAVE 83.311

Complete — Guarante<*d

Special itti-ntion Given to Children

LIDO BEAUTY SHOP
476 Main Street. Woburn. Mass. Tel. Woburn n«95

PARK RADIO CO

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

«18 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We »r« now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothe* and

Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY

sacs '
'

: -m

Jine Oriental I

l\uq5 J

S»l»* »nd »ho»r«.<iin at II I^chwsn Str»»t

COMPLETE SKRNKK KOK VOI R FINEST RL<»S

37 FRANKLIN ST.. MELRi REPAIRING WASHINf, A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I*. Wilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
bs the Editor.

K.r.tfroi) at the postoffice at WinchM-
tet Ma**., h.. sfctiii-cliutii matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

6H Years

STRIKE AND YOl GET IT

A i

A me
for jv

nidi e

free
the i

they
A me

i

little

start

price

• we right, or arc We wrong?
ica is indebted to the Unions,

st as soon as the strikers yet

pay, another hag of peanuts,

ice cream at the cafeteria,

lischargod drunk reinstated,

call off the Strike and allow

ica to get a little food, do a

traveling, buy a little coal or

in again — by paying the
. All praise to the Unions.

THE GOOSE THAT LAYS THE
GOLDEN EGGS IS BEGINNING

TO REALIZE SHE IS

A GOOSE

Who .created 50 million jobs in

America? Who paid wages so

high that the poorest workman
could afford luxuries even the rich

in other countries never had? Who
paid for the research to develop

new postwar products which could

be providing greater prosperity

that: the world ever saw ?

American industry -spurred on

by the chance for profit.

ft has paid more taxes, provid-

ed more jobs, paid higher wages,

produced more goods at lower

prices, developed more national se-

curity, than any other system ill

any other time in any other part

of the world.

Now this great force which has

dor., all this for America is being

treated by elements of government

and labor as though it were an

eni my. Industry is told what it

must pay, but government wants

to decide what it can charge; in-

dustry manager- who supply the

brains to keep all business going

are cut hack and back in profit and

the right to manage; a thousand

regulations trip, hamstring and

block business progress. The won-

der is that American Industry, and

those who own and manage it.

bother to keep on hoping and

working.

It might pay all of us who share

in industry's benefits (all 129,$)8,.

O0<i of us) to examine the thou-

sand or so who are trying to kill

it. Regardless of their names, the

accent is foreign.-— ( From an ad-

vertisement in News Week by

Wai ner & Swasey.

TWO WORLDS

'this new form of government.

Second we have the Union, now so

strongly entrenched that it does

not even bother with any New
Deal Laws. To the Union we all

pay another tribute.

How can America continue to

exist under two governments?

The New Deal, throwing every-

thing to the Union, now continues

I to obstruct and hinder in all forms

of former American Life. One has

!
only to picture conditions in Amer-
ica as they existed before Roose-

velt with what we are going
' through now. True, the New Deal

i
dismisses all such criticism with

'the off-hand expression that the

War is responsible and soon all

will be well. But many Common
People know different. They know
that the New Deal does nothing to

reduce taxes or stop its ring-

around experiment- in governing.

They know the New Deal is carry-

ing out. the Roosevelt idea of a

new world government. Every

tribute the New Deal can wring

from the people is persued and

new burdens are imposed as fast

as the hoard of hangers-on can

think them up and put them in ef-

fect.

The Union, on it- part, uives

not a hoot about government -

new or old. All it wants is power
and money to fatten its leaders,

largely newcomers to America. To
do this it throws a sop to its rank

and file to hold it in line and re-

tain its power.

If these two governments do not

represent the height of indiffer-

ence to the living and welfare of

the Common People, what does?

Today the Common People pay
tribute to two governments —the
New Deal and the Union. A man
may not work to pay his New-

Deal taxes without first obtaining

permission from the Union and
paying his tribute to it. He is

told what he may receive for pay-

by both. And bj both he is told

what he must pay them. The em-
ployer must tell the New Deal
how much money he will make in

a year and then pay his tribute

whether he makes that amount or

not. He must pay the tribute un-

der the high sounding title of un-

employment security and the New-

Deal makes him, and him only,

pay as a sop for votes. Likewise

'the employer must receive permis-
' sion from the Union to hire his

workmen, must collect their Un-
ion tribute, hire no person who
has not paid his Union tribute,

discharge no Union person and
change no worker without Union

permission.

Thus two separate governments

rule us. Neither will make the oth-

er obey any laws.

At present it appears that the

Union is ruling. The New Deal has

gone so far in its struggle to ob-

tain votes to keep itself in pow-

er and fostered the Union so

strongly, it stands the chance it-

self of being ousted by the baby-

it has brought up.

The amazing thing about the

whole situation is the complais-

ance of the Common People—those
i who are paying through the nose

land not even getting a decent or

staph' government, How long

will thev continue to endure it?

One World, the slogan we heard

so much about, has now given way
to the new phrase Two Worlds.

The propaganda machine is still

working tooth and nail, night and

day. We, the Common People;

those of us whom t lie late President

Roosevelt set out to rescue and
uplift in his endeavor to obtain

votes to perpetuate himself in of-

fice and to head the new type of

vvoi'ld government he concocted, are

row well established in this Two
Worlds. The Roosevelt idea of One
World has hit a snag. The ob-

struction is laid to Russia, al-

though the present Two Worlds

ogan may well apply to America
itself, for in his endeavor to re-

make our United States and secure

a majority of its votes to keep

himself enshrined, the late Presi-

dent threw so much into the laps

of the people. newcomers to

America, tiiat they are, through

their Union.-, now disputing the

authority of even the New Deal it-

self.

And so we. the Common People,

brought up with civic morals at

least, are now living here at home
in exactly two worlds. Fust We
have tiie New Deal World We pay

taxes to it and let it suck the very

substance from us. We allow it to

milk us and toss us around while

it continues its experiments in

FRANK CRAWFORD AT
ROTARY

Mr. Frank Crawford was the
guest speaker at the regular
weekly luncheon and meeting of
the Winchester Rotary Club yes-
teiday noon in .Masonic Hall. In-
troduced by "Dick" Sheeny, who
paid high tribute to his work at
the Winchester Hospital, M r.

Crawford gave an interesting talk
on the Hospital and also on the
vault alarm which he invented.

(Numerous guest- were present
including Tucker Vye. manager of
the Winchester Hospital, Rev.
Arthur L. Wmu and other visiting
Rotariaus. The singing was led by-

Ralph Bonnell with .lim McCrath
at the piano.

BUILDING! PERMITS

CORA CORTHELL PHELPS

innounces the Opening of

THE SCHOOL OF THE DANCE '

j

Cor the Twenty-Third Season

On OCTOBER 1 1. 1946

WINCHESTER SCHOOL
COMMITTEE NOTES

At a special meeting of the

Winchester School Committee held

at the Administration Building

on Monday evening of this week,
the resignations of two more
teacher- were accepted with re-

gret.

Miss Zelrfa J. Gordon, teacher
of Geography at the Junior High
School since 10:17, asked to be re-

leased in order that she may ac-

cept the position of State Super-
visor of Elementary Education in

Maine. Miss Gordon will depart
for her new position later in the

Fall.

Miss Mary S. McPartlin, teach-

er of Grade Tw<J at the Noonan
School and a member of the Win-
chester teaching staff since 1935,
asked to he released to accept a

teaching position in Newton. Like
Miss Cordon, Miss MacPartlin will

continue in her Winchester posi-

tion until a later date.

Discussion of the Andrew's Hill

school site and attendant problems
occupied the remainder of the

meeting.

The Lawrence Sisters, well-known dance stylists and teacher--

will resume teaching in Winchester. Sept. 16, The Lawrence Sisters
have recently returned from New York where they attended meetings
and conventions on "The Dance." Temporarily the girls will teach at
the American Legion Hall. After Oct. 1, all lessons will be held at the
Fortnightly Hall. For appointment call Mys. 652(?-R, immediately.

THE STOin OF MR. AND MRS.
ROBIN

(By a nine year-old Winchester

School Pupil)

Robin fainted. Mr. Robin was ve-

ry scared. He immediately called

' Dr. Wren. Dr. Wren came right

over. He told Mrs. Robin to be

|

sitting down every second of the

day. Mrs. Robin did what the doc-

|

tor told hes- to do. One day she

: heard a crack, she knew what the

doctor had told her b«t her an-

! xiety was too much for her. so

!
she got up and there on the chair

was an egy;. She sat down on the

egg quite a few minutes. Sudden-

ly she heard another crack. She
got up and there sat a little chick.

So now you know why Mrs. Robin
fainted.

O'MELIA APPOINTED TO F I R

E

DEPARTMENT

Henry O'Melia of 16 luring ave-
nue, a veteran with service in the
Pacific, has been appointed a per-
manent member of the Fire De-
partment. He started duty on
Tuesday,

One bright and sunny morning
Mr. and Mrs. Robin were sitting

on their front porch, thinking of

the future when suddenly Mrs.

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Per-
kins of Symmes road, with their
daughter, Miss Stella Perkins,

i

are registered at the Mansion
House, Poland Springs, this week.

For fall vacations Bermuda am
Mexico are at their best. Call Mc-
Crath Travel Woburn 12.14.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
jy!2-tf

The following building permits
have been issued for the week
ending Thursday. Sept. 12:

Alteration: Garage, 2"< Hill-
crest Parkway.

Alteration: Garage. 12 Feiiwick
road.

Alteration: Dwelling, 1 - :> - 7

Holland street.

Alteration; Dwelling. 2 Greeley
road.

Alteration: Dwelling. 13 Mystic
avenue.

Alteration: Store. 831 Main
street.

Reshmgie. 2"> Elm street.

Reshingle, 14 Hillside avenue.
Reshmgie. 22 Lawson road.

Re-hmgle. 26 Highland avenue.
Reshingle, 79 Nelson street.

Reshingle. 10 Sargent road.

New dwelling and garage at 44
Dunster Lane.

"Get the greatest good
out of the food you buy.
Cook it electrically!

"

The ELECTRIC way is

nutritious •economical • easy • fast

!

Ask at

your

nearest

EDISON
SHOP

future
a3aeaA...

andUJH 1 "^
ake tYie most

of it

Listen regularly to Boston Edison's program "More Light on the News" featuring

Irving T. McDonald in an illuminating analysis of current happenings . . . Sundays
12:15 P.M. . . . Mondays through Fridays 3:45 P.M WEEI.

i

Quick Cash
LOANS
$50 to $1000 *

You get vour money quickly and easily

when you borrow here. If vou need
cash to pay bills or for other personal needs,

stop in now for a confidential talk with our
friendly, experienced staff. You'll be pleased

how little your loan costs . . . how simple
it is to repay in 6 to 18 monthly instalments.

You need not bank here to borrow.

Call or write for oar folder:

'WHEN YOU WANT LASH"

winch\%i^J\^tional bank
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBfK FEDEHAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE C Of P Oe A 1 1 ON

DR. ROBERT T. SILVA

Having recently returned from Military Service

Announces the Opening of his office for the

Practice of Chiropody and Podiatry

.".10 Main Street Locatelli Building

Tel. Win. 266:i

s6-8t*

PROTECTION GEARED TO TODAY'S

NEEDS!

Nowaday.-, insurance protection must, be geared to current

high values if property owners are to avoid financial loss

through Fire. Let this agency plan YOUR protection and make
it ".Mesh" with today's insurance needs.

Why not consult us now?

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

BRANCH
EXCHANGE

BOSTON

»l,1-2t

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
|

DESIGNED AXD COLOR STYLED FOR— (

I

* Kitchens I

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W

ALLIED VAN LINES

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING PACKING

20 Mill Street ... . „„„.Arlington 0603

»p6-t»
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He Repairs

For the homes and

business houses of

countless others.

YOU only need to think of

repairs on your Own Home.

Be your own "trouble
man" along this line and
keep your home in good

condition. Point up the cellar, look after the roof
and chimneys, repaper and paint.

OCR REPAIR and MODERNIZATION LOAN

for necessary repairs and reconditioning

will offer YOl' the financial means of

getting this work done with economy

and ease of mind. Our customers are

invited to look into this opportunity.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE

WINCHESTER
19 Church Street

DR. CHIDLEY TO PREACH
SERIES OF SERMONS ON

ST. PAUL

First Congregational Church
Sunday Mornings at 10:45

Sept. 15, "Paul, the Man and
His Times".

Sept. 22, "Paul in the Shadow".
Sept. 29, "Paul in the Sunshine"

Oct. 6, World Wide Communion
Sunday. "Paul's Conception of

Christ".

Oct. 13. "Paul's Conception of

History".

Oct. 20. "Paul's Hymn to Love".

Oct. 27, Forum Sunday.

Nov. 3, "Paul's Assurance of

Cod".

The public is welcomed.

C^lturclt ^S*erviceA

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1946

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

1
RENTON'S CREAMERY

{ Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night
sfi-tf

ghristie Mcdonald
)

Pies—Bread—Pastry

Mt. Vernon Street

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAYS
B6-tf

I

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Hoad

Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koonti, 5S Yale street.
Mr. Charles It. Potter, the Organist

and Choir Director.

MWninx Worship at 10:43 o'clock, th.

pastor will preach on the theme. "Our
Manufactured Perplexities."
The Church School will open on Sun-

day. Sept. L'H at !>:30 a. m.
Mr. Charles P. potter, organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude.
"Andante Modemto in (' Minor." by
Bridge. ,

The choir will sine the anthem, "T..
This Temple Come O lord" by Gounod,
Heth .l.ihan-en. Soprano will *inir.

"Come Ye BleBsed," by Scott.

The Music Committee will meet in the
Pastor's study immediately following, the
morning service.

The Youth Fellowship Cabinet will
meet at the parsonage at « :0O o'clock.
Tuesday evening at 8 :uu o'clock, the

40-40 Club Cabinet will meet at the par-
sonage
Wednesday evening at 8 :00 o'clock, the

Board of Education and Church School
Stalf will meet in the church parlor. Miss
Kdith Jordan. Executive Secretary and
Field Worker of Religious Education in
the New England Conference, will speak
on the -subject, "The Task Of The
I'eacher."

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of
Jesus we unite for the worship ot God
and the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister
3:1 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0'.'«6 or the
Church Win. »94».

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director

of MMsic.
Miss Mary H. French, Organist.
Church Tel. Win. J94».
No meeting on Tuesday.

Sunday 11 a m. Service of Worship I

in the Meyer Chapel tenter from the'
Parkway i. Mr. Chapman will preach on
thj topic: "How Free Is Your Faith'.'"

II a. m. Church Hour Class for small
children.

4:30 p. m. Junior Hitfh Sch.sd Fellow-

ship, supper for Officers and Committee.
Monday, 7 p. m. Troop i*. B. S. A.

Thursday, 8 p m. School of Religion

Teachers and Committee, in the church
parlor.

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

WANTED — Opportunity for sal.sgirl. .,. f
0R SALE—Pedigreed Siamese kittens,

•d wage*, apply Friend's Food Shop. • '"' Stoneham 1211. •

FDR SALE — Now 1 I in. Made attic
ventilating fan $125. Tel. Win. 2679.

r
WANTED—General maid. :l days

week, >-"'. Tel, Win. 1138.

WANTED — Stenograph. •!• to do occa- SALE — Hudson seal fur coat,

siosal tvpinu ..f correspondence and perfect condition, size 14-16; price $250.

technical reports. Call Win. 2302-W. * Call Win. 0156,

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE
Thompson Street

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

This Is The Time

To Save
In times like the present, prudence suggest* the

wisdom of conserving your money. Saving is your

best defense against inflation and your surest safe-

guard for the uncertainties of the future.

Strengthen your financial position by building

up reserves in a Savings Account at the Winchester

Trust (ompan>. Start your account now and save

here regularly.

Winchester Trust Company
»J CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMtEft FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesdav and Saturdav 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

WANTED—Cook, general, three adult*,
excellent salary. Call Win. 1665.

au30-4t

WANTED—Reliable girl t., care for a
two year old boy afternoons |J-5:80|.
t ail Win. 0112.

WANTED—Secretary, smart girl who
':\>: take dictation, answer routine corres-
pondence, etc Experienced girl preferred.
Good opportunity in growing business.
Call Win. J4 1 1 between 5:30 and 6:00.
Monday thru Thursday.

W» LET-

TO LET

liahed front

• 1

FOR SALE — Girls' 2s in. bicycle in
good condition, Jir,. Tel. Win. 2089-M. *

FOR SALE — 2 Single and 2 Duplex
houses. $12,000 - $15,000 in desirable im-
portation and schools : 266 and 272
Highland avenue. H and !> rms. respect-
ively; 26X-270 Highland avenue ami 319-
821 Washington street, g and 7 rms. each
unit, respectively. Also 4 lota of laml
(32,700 *q, ft. 1. excellently situated for <

development, J.",. 000 Shown by appoint-
ment only, Phone Win. 2043 or Jl.'.n. Ad-!
dreas all inquiries t.. Kalph I) Josiin,
Trustee. 310 Main street. Winchester.

Sunday services at 11 a. in.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p. m
Reading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson Btreetl. Onen daily en-
cept Sunday nnd holidays from II a. m
to 1 p. m.

"Substance" is the subject <'f the
Lesson-Sermon to be read in The M.oh-

Chuich, The First Church of Christ,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
108 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minis

WARD'S MARKET
Fine Meats and Fish

Groceries

Thompson Street

APPLES FOR SALE—Macintosh Reds,
drops. Sl-$1.50 per standard bit. box. W.
H. Dotton, 10 Alben street Tel. Win.
0726,

EXCHANGE
WANTED

POSITION WANTED — Stenographer
want* position ; A 1 ; used t" resiaitisibili-

ty. « rite Star Office Box l.-ll •

WANTED APT.—Newl> married couple
would like unfurnished apartment. T.I.

Heading 0166 after il p. m. *

EXCHANGE— 4 rm heated apt. sunny,
reas. real. Near st.ues, bus. Arboretum
in Jam, PL. in exchange for ."> i.ir morel
rm, api. in Winchester. Must have yard
for 1 yr. old girl. Kent not over $50, Arm
3971. Star Office Box P-12,

LOST AND FOUND
HaNTEI)—Widow wiili .m,. child, de- LOST—Silver charm bracelet, Monday

irflS ,-are of children, no infants for evening near Park avenue and Washing-
1. sines.- or professional couple live in. ion street. Finder please return to Slur
:.!' Ail. lnlT-M. offic ' Call Win. 0642.

sH-tf

WINCHESTER FRUIT i

MARKET
|

Thompson Street I

I Fine Fruits and Vegetables.

CUT SLAB WOOD
FOR SALE

CALL READING 1284-W

Kindling—Furnace—Fireplace

Ssientist, in Huston, Massachusetts, and ' I* 1"- Residence. Fernway.

in all of its branches, on Sunday, Sept. Rev. John Preicott Robertson. S T.

15. B., Assistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
The Golden Text. "Wisdom and cheater. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.

knowledge shall be the stability of thy IO681

times, and strength of salvation: the J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

fear of the Lord is his treasure," is from master.

laaiah (88:6). Other Bible citations in- Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

elude: "My son. if thou wilt receive my Win. 032S.

words, and hide my commandments with Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Hoat-

thee. so that thou incline thine ear un- ess, Win. 17X6.

to wisdom and apply thine heart to Un- — i

rterstundtng ; then shalt UlOU under- N ,. x , Sunday morning a! 10:1.1 Dr.
stand the fear of the Lord, and find the

, h „||,.v preach ,,„ 'Paul, the Man
knowledge of God (Proverbs 2:1. 2...1.

,,,„, 1|is Timps"

Events Of The Week

ers. organization committees, and

so forth, working out the specific

details confronting that particular

type of job. To make the entire

day available for such a confer-

ence, all those attending are asked

to bring box lunches, which the

Winchester Council, as hostess,

will augment with coffee,

Other dates which should be re-

membered by those interested in

Scouting are Sept. \9, when at 10

o'clock Woburn and Stoneham

troop leaders and potential leaders

join us for the commencement of

our new training program: Sept.

2o, the first meeting of the Win-

chester Leaders' Association, and

Oct, 2 and '!, dates set aside for

tile Rallies of the Brownies and

older Scouts respectively,

All new leaders as well as those

,
who might wish to help with a

. troop and, we hope, some of those

who were with us last year, are

urged to attend the training meet-

ing on the 10th at the Girl Scout

office. If there are any questions

as to the qualifications required

for participating in this program,

call Mrs. Metcalf at the office.

Win, 2592.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the
following passage from the Christian
Science textbook. "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Ba-
ker Eddy: The time has come for 11 fi-

nite conception of the infinite and of a
material body as the seat of Mind to give
place 10 » diviner sense of intelligence

and its manifestations, to the bettei

Ho Scout Tr>Monday, 7 :0U p
in Parish Hall.

Tuesday, 7 : 41 p. m. dr. Mrs. Business
ami professional Women .bunt Meeting.
Dessert an.l coffee will In- served, follow-

ed, by a talk by Dr. Chidley on "The Se-

cret Side of the Ministry".
Friday. 7:11 p. m Senior Choir Rehear-

understanding that Science uiv.-. of the
j

Supreme Being, or divine Principle, and "

Saturday. !l :00 a. m. Junior Choir He.
idea" ip. 2H.1i.

hcaraal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

POSITION WANTED—Nurse maid ,|e-

*ir«w position with no other duties. Ex-
cellent references experienced in infant

earn Call Sto. 0652-M. 10-6. •

WANTED— Mother ami daughter would
like 4-1 room apartment or .-mall house
permanent or sublease, near centre. Tel.

Granite 3547. *

POSITION WANTED —Chauffeur, pri-

vate 2o years. first class references,
'lei Mystic IIB4SI-W

S'TCATION WANTED — Mother with
iw, children willing to care fur home of

w ^kitiy couple with or without children,

in exchange for room and board. Avail-
atoi immediately References exchanged.
Cult Arl. 040U-M

v ANTED—Kneehole desk,

with drawers suitable tin
,

el, li lei. W in. 1051,

Used, smal

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL SHOW PROFESSIONAL SOUND
MONIES for Horn.- or Club Party. Soil-

able programs for all occasions. I'LL
PUT ON THE COMPLETE SHOW FOR
YOl'. * Ren! a Cartoon-Travel-Spoi t-or

Feature Length Movie from our HOME
MOVIE RENTAL LIBRARY, All sub-
jects also for .-ab Free lixi- JACK
PROCTER, Mel. IMSK3. si;t-tf

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home
Highest prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, brtc-a-brac, cut-
glasa, oil paintings, marble tup furniture,
French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, olj sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vases,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, atick pins, lorgnettes. '

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.

Win. 2602-1508-W. M. J. FOLEY

s6-4t

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jy5-e.o.w.

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Price, Plain JSe, ruffled 45c. Celenea*
and Ninon 50e. permanent finished or-
gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hours » A. M. — 9:30 P. M. jeT-tt

Itev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-
idence, H4 Walnut S*H*'Iephone 0,»27.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald. Church
School Superintendent. 21 Kenwin road.
Telephone 05S7-M.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist

and Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street,,
West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

office hours (i a. m. to 12.15 p. m.
Monday through Friday ; also Wednesday

j

afternoon LOO - 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-
|

ephone Win. 2S64.

Mrs. Frank H. Smith, Church Secreta-
ry.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Friday. Sept. 13

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :0fl p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

W ANTED — Room and board for re-

tired gentleman in good health: cunve.
rnent to transportation. Write Star Of-
fre Box L-4. «B-3t*

WANTED—Old golf clubs. Call Mr.
Renbenacker. Reading 1991-W. au23-lt

WANTED — Desk room in Winchester FLOORS RESURFACED and Refinish-

' enter for a Winchester civic organ isa- ed. Waxing. Free estimate. R. L. NIFFV
tam Please write Star Office Box W-.7. OKTH. lei Mel. 2675-M.

Sons. — We are proud to be Americans.
myl7-tf „ m — -M„, MIM1,,i m .. MaMtM1

Learn To DriveB. & S. UPHOLHTEKY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1X1P. aul!-tf

s«-3t

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to
drive an automobile? We train you the
safe way in Dual control cars. We call at
your home. Wohum Auto School. Tel.
Woburn 1523-M, 0708-W or call Stone-
ham 1224-M. je21-if

Despite the many disheartening

- aspects of our foreign news it is

encouraging to note that some

constructive steps toward inter-

l0M
V
i

S
m" Morning Worship Service, national friendship are being

Sermon by Mr Bailey "When the Light taken. At! invitation from the
railed." Nursery and Kindergarten dur- „ , , . .

,

ing church hour. Girl Guides of hnyiand to the Girl

5;0O tu rn, jjtttor High Fellowship, g
fc f America waa an .

Leader Muriel Pride.

6:mi p. m. chapel choir Rehearsal. tiounceil by Mrs. Clarence Roberts.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. , . . . ^ „ • • „
Tu.-sday. sept, it Winchester Girl Scout commission-
7:4.-. p. m, Executive Board Meeting in ,, r> at. the opening Meeting of the

Wednesday. Sept, Is Winchester Girl Scout Council held

Ith^Chu'rclTpItdor
0" Wi " mC"' at the Library 011 Wednesday.

Friday, Sept. 20 The Gitl Guides are planning a
6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal. r- ,i c i i\ t- . •

i e .

7:oo p. m. Senior choir Rehearsal. * "Ik Song and Dance Festival tor

Saturday Sept. 21 next July and are urging their
Youth Fellowship afternoon and even- • _ . . ,

i
ing Conference and Consecration Service ; American Scout sisters to join

at the First Congregational Church. Bil-

WEATHER FORECAST
MONTHSAHSAD

The nights are already longer and cooler

and you can be sure of weather cold

enough to require heat in your home
ffco'm now.'.until nexj\.jpcing. As the tem-
perature rises and falls, you will use vary-

ing amounts of oil, so let our automatic
delivery system keep track of your0 fuel

needs and we will make deliveries at

proper intervals to fit your individual

requirements.

GULF FUEL OIL
CtaamcMeat . . . Comfort

A Call Gulf - Chelsea 4100 or

4 Your Gulf Fuel Oil Dealer

lerica. Bring Box Supper.

CHtBCH OF THE EPIPHANY

WANTKI)— Immediately >i or unfur-

nished room* with kitchen privileges.

Tel Win. 17'Jit-M after 5:30.

WANT El)

—

'I or
Wia. 17-0-M after

iiHim apartment. Cal
• :30.

•llT. WANTKI) — PhyuicUt and wife

iMstl small apt in Wincheeter Please

. .ill collect Sail m JO'.'.'i-J

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Iteebenacker

Reading 1991-W
s(i-l-Jt

Urgently Needed
Ptmished rooms near Tufts Col-

lege for single or married veteran

students. Contact R. A. KelU>\. As-

sistaiit to Vice-President, Tufts
College. Prospect 2100

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

nun-tf

M. I. T. Staff Member
l ROBNTl.Y

i.enii-ee ivntai. Winchester Mcintty.

N,. children. Please call

JOHN N ADKINS
ARL. S»9«.

Harry H. McPhee amag
Paper Hanging—Ceilings vUjb DRUTrlCRw

Interior and Exterior Painting Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
Odd Jobbing lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam

TEL. EVERETT 4IJS-M au;>3-4f for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

thi-'m and to be guests in their

homes during that time.

A previous step towards re-

newing its spirit of "Citizenship

tory, » Ulengarry. Tel. Win. U64. Pariah in action throughout the World
House, Tel. Win. 1»22.

Sunday, Sept. 15.

was marked last summer when the

Girl Scout Chalet in Switzerland

WOOD

FOR SALE

POR 8A1.K—Cement blocks. 8 l.y H by
12 by » by lit, alao half block* man-

ufactured by ,1 hn J Farrell Co.. IT
Swain Rd.. W>s: Wilmington. Ma*».
Tel WilminKton T (>t. ^»>-4t

K>R SALE — K f A. Cab Ka.iia
i'r«»: ,-f drawera, hair rnattrew, double.
Ctrl cla**. porch awninic :» ft by 9%. 2
(Wufcle windows, thrrt-fiftlw ft and 2* in
Tel Win. ttt»'>t •

JH>R SAI.K— i, a> bhu coat. i. \ collar.
n» \f. $30. BurKandy coat. Krimmer
•olJur. muff to match, tiiv U»16, $1".
Wh.te even injt gown, iiie tt-lt, ill) Tel
.\ i 2»T0-W •

Pt)R SALL—Girls' pre-war eljnn bicy-
e L**e>i only for a •noli time, in perfect
i»d::i.n Tel W..b DM3. •

iMR SAI.K—Camels' ;

:.i : reversiblc
».-c.>a:. -iie '. IS. HO i plaid brown
*n»rt vat. IS, | !,.tt fer coat U'-
i» t& Call Win. ;;t>'.-w •

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crow St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE HAAON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Alt itaptawi
DrilUm
BlaiUng
Rock KxemrmttM

NEW LOCATION
;10 Common Street rear of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS, WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS, IRdNS TOASTERS, MIX-
ERS. All other Appliance* used in the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE - L. S. WAITE

U%.m H
M!frn^ Prater' and Sermon ™* opsned for the Hi st time since

by the Paator. church school will ..pen the war ami was the scene of the
Sept. 2!i at !l :3U a m. , . . ^, , a . s - .,

,
gathering of Girl Scouts from 1-i

second congregational chcrch countries, two girls beimr from
* the United States.

win
Or
roa

r

d.

0f w"hmg,on '"^ •nd K,»-
It seem, tather appropriate in

Mr. John A. Heidt. Pallor. Eliot 32S6. v }ew 0f a l] the talk of interna*
Mm Anna l.uchman, Oricitniat and ».,.. , . , ,

choir Director. tional friendship that the local

Mra. Rony Snyder. Church School
SeQUt orgftn izatioris are broaden-

Mr. Fred Saunders, treaturer. jng their Outlooks by Uniting ill

what is known as "Area Plan-

ning." Winchester is now allied
Mr.

Power ShoTeJ
Tractor

Road Roller
Concrete Mixer

tiK SAI.K— I..

in ifiK.d condition
fik-ure skate- tiaa

itirl's bicycled siie 2S
also 2 pair of white

. practical!., new, Tel.

Radio Repair
all makes of radu« and electrieaj

appliance* repaired Prompt »erv-

|
ice. Reasonable. 6* Middlesex St.

| tall Win. liST-J. my31-tl I

A. H. BISHOP
Est. 1910

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging

CcUiafi
Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
au30-5t

UtOd Morning Worship Service.

Hei.lt will preach.
T UD pilltrim Fellowship. ..

The hterto Fellowship will hoi.i its w it n .Medfuid, Maiden, Melrose,
opening meeti.iK of the year. Sun.lay Stoneham. U'akelield. Wobum and
e^eninn at the Church In.- Worship pro.

.

mam will be presented by Mrs. dock- Reading, and representatives from
ford, the President This meeting

r J, u.pen i U v .arwns Ct.uncil.-, come together
to all young paopte ot .>ur community. B

Thursday. Sept. In. the ML-sioiiary So- for discussion of their common
. iet> la beginning its year with u Tea , .

an, t" Sale, to be held at the Ihuich. pi'OOieniS.

Friday, Sept 27. the Pikrini Fellowship por sonK, „f tj,e planning meet-
is KoiiiK on lt» annual Ha>-Kide. 1 ickvts . .''.- » ,

»wii t« ii.oo, ings only two delegates from each

K.^iotfTr the church Si will
Council are invited, while at oth-

take place, and a special dedication =erv- or times all Council members, ltl-

ice held as part of our ictiular M'.rniiiij , .. ,,

Worship. For further Information consult eluding all troop leaders, are Ulg-
Mrs. Rony Sn>der. Church Schcsd Super-

e(j t0 L
. 0me, as is the case on Oct.

1"> when Winchester is ho.-tess to

ST. MARY'S church members of all other Scouting or-

, u
—

7 „ ganizations in this area. As ail-
Rev. John P. O'Kiordan. Paator.

.\ssistanu: Rev. torneliua Hogan. and day conferences are particularly
Rev. Thomaa F. Sen not. inspiring with the mass meeting

giving a sense of participation in

a cause enthusiastically sponsored

by many of the finest women in

their communities, while, later,

groups divided according to their

various problems meet as experi-

Masses at 7, 8. », 10. U and 11:60
Sunday School after the '.< o'clock

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Paator.
Rev. Fr. George Huntrea*.
Usmm 7:00. s:45 10:00 and U :00 enced or inexperienced troop lead

1FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID (

OLD ONES RESURFACED

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

Moved from (12 Main street to
S Winchester Place in Central Garage

Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

Lawn Mowers sharpened on on* day
notice

je2j-tf

SWEEP UP
SAVINGS

Jj
J CLEANING
*m AIDS

The Clean-l p Season i* here again and FELL'S

i» ready l«»r it—our shelve* are »toeke«] svilli llit- n.i-

tion*» Ix-t known cleaning aids, the kind <>l° quality

inerehundise that saves your dollar* as ii -uvea yoitr

work. Make even step <>l' your cleaning easier

b> in.tkino your first step in <>ur direction.

SOIL AX

Just follow the sim-

ple directions and

watch it clean dirty

painted walls in a

jiffy.

CARPET
SWEEPER

New, streamlined
model with rubber
bumpers to protect
your furniture.

88.75

WET MOP
Full length y a r n

with sewed-on cloth

top. Fits standard

handles.

50c

GALVANIZED
PAIL

Rolled edge and
heavy rolled wire
handle. A rare buy
at

39c

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc
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We Have Added Frosted Foods

FRUITS - VEGETABLES • POULTRY & MEAT

SELECTED BRANDS

I

I
I

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Delivered Daily To You

AT NO EXTRA COST

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES

— Special This Week—
FANCY CRAB MEAT
89c — 2 for $1.75

Our Enlarged Sales Force Insures Your

Prompt Attention

CONVERSE

FRUIT MARKET
Corner Main Street And Converse Place

TELEPHONE WIN. 2461

FRUIT BASKETS BY TELEGRAPH

iiiiMiiiiiDiiniiMtiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiciHiiiHiitiiniMiiiiiiiiic

JOSEPHINE DURRELL
Teacher of

Violin, Viola. Ensemble,
for appointment

Write 53 Porter St. Melrose Tt>. or

Tel. Mel. 31" W »fter Sept. 16

iiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiicjiiHiiiniiitiuitiiiiiiiiQiiiiniiiiiiniiiniiitint

UHiiiiauiiinNiiiaHiniiiiinaiiiiitHiHiniimiiiiHiniiiiiiiini^

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
§

Chiropodist — Podiatrist |
80 VINE ST. WINCHESTER |

(opposite Winchester Theatrel gj

Hour* by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 198J my7-Lf f
uiuwHnwmuniKMwmttKMaMOT

MEMBER

Vocal Sti mos of Albert Edmi \d Brow n

BOSTON AM) WINCHESTER
2">1 Gommonwealtli Avenue

Morton

Kenmore 66 1

1

RESWEMCE STl I>1<>

IT Street

\\ int'hester

0()T;{-\\

ENDORSES FAT SALVAGE
U. S. Sen. Owen Brewster, shown above, with Lawrence (Way.

left, of 422 Washington Street, Winchester, representative of the

Lever Bros. Co., gives his endorsement to the campaign for the salvage
of used fats now being pushed by. the company in co-operation with
local and federal agencies.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
J. VRTHUR MacLEAN,

ART CTRATOR

Horn: Sept. 22. 1879

Winchester. Mass.

at

John Arthur Mai-Lean, the sun cf

John Lawrence and Mary Agnes
(Morrow) MacLoan, is a recog-

nized authority on Oriental Art,

and deservedly so. He began bis

career at the Boston Museum of

Fine Arts in 1902, where he re-

mained until 1914. As part of his

training, he attended the Univer-

sity Extension Courses at Har-

vard in 1907, and made a world

tour in 1912 for the purpose of

studying art. In 1914, he joined

the Cleveland Museum of Art as

Curator, and in 1922, he became
Assistant Director of the Art In-

stitute of Chicago. In 192:?, he

was appointed Director of the Art

Association of Indianapolis, and

since 1926, he has been Curator of

Oriental Art at the Toledo Mu-
seum of Art, where he also in-

structs in the subject, "Arts of the

Orient" at the University of Tole-

do.

Kenyon College, in recognition

of his especial preeminence in his

field, awarded Mr. MacLean the

honorary degree of Master of Fine

Arts in 1937. He is a Fellow of

the Rochester Museum of Arts and

Sciences, a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Museums, and
Secretary of the Art Museum Di-

rectors Association. He is widely

traveled, both in Europe and Asia,

is a lecturer of note, and has been

active in the Toledo Council of the

Boy Scouts of America and in the

Toledo Chamber of Commerce.
Married to Lizzie Edna Hopkins

in 1905, and the father of five chil-

dren, he makes his home in Toledo,

Ohio.

MISS DRAKE ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Drake

of <> Lagranne street announce the

engagement of their daughter, Bet-

sy Sargent, to Alfred James Mc-

("lure. 3rd, son of Mrs. Jay Cooke

McClure and the late Mr. McClure
of Mew Haven.

Miss Drake graduated from

Winchester High School in 1943

and is now a senior at Middlebury.

She is the granddaughter of the

late Mr. and Mis. W. E. Sargent
of New Bedford and the late Dr.

and Mrs. E. T. Drake of Franklin,

N. H.

Mr. McClure attended Dublin

School and Trinity College before

entering the Army, and Middlebu-

ry College after his discharge. He
is the grandson of the late Rev.

and Mrs. A. J. P. McClure of Wyn-

I

cote, Penn. and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Nettleton of Der-

by, Conn.

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church

in Winchester

STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972

The Lawrence Sisters
innounce the Re-opening of Their

mncutg

ON SKPT. 16. 1910

Toe. Tap. Ballet. Modern anil Acrobatic Dancing

For Appointment Call Mys. 6526-R Immediately

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson
Stationers - Star Building.

the

The

Curry

School

of

Dancing

24th Season

REGISTER NOW for

Class, Semi-private and private lessons in

BALLROOM - TAP - MODERN

BALLET and BODY FLUENCY
for all age groups

CHILDREN'S HOUR CLASSES

Adult "Neighborhood" Ballroom Classes

All classes now forming—Phone or write for
details

Studio office at

76 HILLSIDE AVENUE
2400—ARLINGTON—5923

MARRIED RECENTLY

LEXINGTON HERE A WEEK
FROM TOMORROW

Despite the present rather enor-

mous undertaking going steadily

along at Manchester Field and its

environs, the Winchester High

School football team will open the

>eason here on Saturday, Sept. 21.

Lexington, an opening day versus

of long standing and one which a

sure to test the locals, will furnish

the opposition. Game time will be

2:30 p. TO.

Tuesday afternoon those offi-

cials directly concerned with the

game arrangements, Faculty Man-

ager Hayward, Coach Knowlton,

Principal Grindle, Superintendent

Norris, assistant faculty manager

Cooper, conferred with Town En-

gineer Parker Holbrook and Supt.

Tom MeGowan of the Park De-

partment on the location of the

playing surface, the bleacher

space and the entrances.

The main entrance to the foot-

ball field to be used this year will

be the main gate of the fenced area

now used as a playground for the

Junior High School, located along

Mystic Valley Parkway. Stands

will be erected on that side of thi?

playing surface, a condition which

is rather attractive since the sun

will be at the spectators' backs.

Another entrance, to be used prin-

cipally for those holding student

tickets, is to be located nearer the

Junior High School.

Hardened by a couple of scrim-

mage sessions with teams from

schools not on the Winchester

schedule, the 1946 team should be

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street

Try Fresh

Ice Cream

Winchester
my31-tf

ready to carry on in the custom-

ary manner,

Viewed from atop one of the

large piles of loam, Capt. West's

outfit had Riga and Gallello at the

ends; Nichols, McLaughlin, and

Grimes (in combination of only

two) at the tackles; Doub. Mottolo,

and Filler paired variously as

guards; Whittemore, at center;

and Bellino, Buzzotta and Flynn

assisting Capt. West in the punt-

ing, passing, and running depart-

ments.

Manager Eddie Hicks has all of

the equipment off the shelves and

spends most of his time trying to

find his assistants, Peter Flagg,

Bob Gagen, Ted Covert. Wes
Swanson, to name only a few.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell of Salem
street, announces the marriage of

her niece. Rosemary Collier of

San Francisco to Lt. Comdr. Rich-

ard Bohm of Milton. The wedding
took place Saturday evening, Sept.

7 at the home ot tne groom's
mother, Mrs. Amanda Bohm of

Milton.

The former Miss Collier has been

the guest of her aunt during the

summer while Lt. Comdr. Bohm
has had shore duty in Boston fol-

lowing <!0 months of sea duty.

After a short honeymoon in New
England, the couple will make
their home in San Francisco.

TEA AT LINCOLN SCHOOL

Mothers are urged to attend the

tea on Sept. 17 at 3.30 in the Lin-
coln School. Children will be cared
for in the kindergarten. Come and
meet room mothers.

THE WINCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLUB

The Winchester Dog Training
Club will hold a meeting on
Thursday, Sept. 19, at 6 Summit
avenue, Winchester at 8:15 p. m.

Club officers will be elected and
other club business will be dis-

cussed.

Made From
The Best of Flavors

And Finest Ingredients

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream

Phone Reservations will be taken for Saturday and Sunday in

limited numbers

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 9 A. M. - 11 P. M.

288 WASHINGTON STREET WIN. 2956

Vest-Pocket

EDITION

Your doctor may prescribe
medicine to be taken three or
more times a day and. if you
go to business, you may find

it inconvenient to carry the
large bottle with you. T<<

help you take your medicine
"as directed" we will supply
a FREE vial just large
enough to hold a daily dose
of your medicine. Tucked
into your vest-pocket or
purse, you'll find it as ea.-y

to carry as a fountain pen
or lipstick.

!

®PHARMACYg^
294 WASH ST-lfeS
WINCH ESTErb^ir^

—=~^v*

"Here she comes again! She still feels it's worth waiting

for her own silent Servel Gas Refrigerator!"

Lots of folks have decided there's only one refrigerator for them ... a

Servel. For they've learned there's no noise, no worry with the Gas

Refrigerator. A tiny flame takes the place of moving parts in its

freezing system. So there's no machinery to <?et noisy or wear out . . .

ever.

New Servels are coming off the line every day. But the demand is so

great that some folks may have to wait a bit. If you can't get yours

right away, remember . . . Servel is worth waiting for. It stays silent

. . . lasts longer.

'

THE FRIENDLY FLAME

THAT COOLS

AS WELL AS HEATS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middle***, h. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Manor. Ric Taylor late of Winchester!
in raid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Richard S. Taylor of
Winchester in said County, be appointed
administrator of said eatate. without (fiv-

i.nr a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written «p-
pearanc* in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on the
thirtieth Jay of September 1M6, the- re-

turn day of this citation.
Witneff. John C. LexKat, Esquire,

I'irst Judge of »aid Court, this twenty-
seventh lav of Auuu*t in the year one
thousand rine hundred and forty-six.

boring 1'. Jordan, Register
•13-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MiddU«tx, Probate Court

To I'-rson- interested in the estate

ol Jubs W. Haines lute of Winchester |n

iy, deceased.
ion has been presented to said

probate oT a certain instru-

l-otinif to be the last will of

isei) by Elizabeth Haines of

.• in Bald County, praying that

'pointed executrix thereof, with-

it surety on her lx>nd.

i!
>' you 'desire to object thereto you or

... • atli rney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten ( 'clock in the forenoon on the

thirtietl day of September 1946, the re-

t irn das of thU citation.

Witnet-s, John C. l.eggat, require,

first Judge of said Court, this fourth

day ul September in the year one thou-

sand i re hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
^

MISS DOVER ENGAGED

•aid Ooi
A pet

Court ii

mer,t 1 i

bam dei

W t he
Nhe be i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harold Dover of

Vine street announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Edith Gur-

ney Dover, to Mr. Robeit Ernest

Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cyril

Klein of Frederick. Maryland.

Miss Dover was graduated from

Winchester High School and is now
a member of the class of 1948 at

Mass. State College.

Mr. Klein, a senior at Mass.

State, resumed his studies in Feb-

ruary after three years with the

U. S. Army in the European

Theatre.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons who are or may become

interested in the trui-t estate under the

will of Edwin Ginn late of Winchester In

said County, deceased, for the Ix-nefit of
M. I'rancesca Grebe. Ginn.
A petition has Iwm presented to said

Court by the trustees of said estate for

authority to sell, either at public or pri-

vate -ale, certain real estate held by them
as such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

second day of October 1(14(1, the return

day of this citation.

Witness. J'jhn C. Leggat, Esquire,

l-'irst Judge of said Court, this eleventh

day of September in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty— ix.

Loring !•. Jordan, Register
8lfl-8t

AWAY
1946 FORD SEDAN

FRIGIDAIRE
BICYCLE

and

200 Other Valuable Prizes

BENEFIT
mm

Now thru Saturday

rtne Dunne Rex Harrison.

Linda Darnell ">

ANNA AND THE

KING OF SIAM

William (,argan. Jean Rogers

HOT CARGO
Children's Movie

KM, Morn.. S<-pt. II at 10 A. M.

Son-et Carson Peggy Stewart

DAYS of BUFFALO BILL

t'HUK CARTER, DETECTIVE
Chapter 2

Am. Mon.. Tip*.. Sept. IS. 18, it

More laughs... More Stars...Than

"Our Hearts

Were

Young

and Gay"!

0? ¥

( OMMON WEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, a*. l'rohate Court
To all persons interested in the .titate

of Ednah K. Jackson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition hua Inen presented to said

Court for probate of u certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of Biiid de-

ceased by Harry T. Jackson of Win-
chester in snid County, praying that he-

be appointed executor thereof, without

giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire U> object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-third day of September 19*6,
the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,

First .lodge Of snid Court, this thirtieth

day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-ix.

Loring; P. Jordan. Register
s«-St
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Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:15, Eves. 6:30 or *-4l

Continuous Till 11 p- m.

Now Ends Saturday

Kathryn Grayson.

Jimmy Durante in

Two Sisters

from Boston
and

STRANGE VOYAGE

All Next Week

Claudette Colbert and

John Wayne in

WITHOUT
RESERVATIONS

also

Bonita Granville in

TRUTH ABOUT MURDER

Now End? Saturday-

Randolph Scott and

Ann Richards in

BADMANS
TERRITORY

and

DING DONG WILLIAMS

Next Sun.. Mon.. Tues.

Lucille Hall and

William Bendix in

DARK CORNER
also

Leo Gorcey in

BOWERY BOMBSHELL

Starts Next. Wednesday

Margaret O'Brien in

BAD BASC0MB
and

AVALANCHE

Thurs. Frl., Sat. 14

cuius mci juiku jobes

.JWISI LBtlTSCi' I rreaction of I

witro

Billy De Wolf

William Oemoresl

Jomey Brown

I Edwards

S P«rDmouM plclurs 2nd Hit

Ujlliam Powell, Ksther Willian-K

HOODLUM SAINT

Alexander DumaV Thrilling Adventure

THE WIFE OF MONTE
CRISTO

W.i I Fri., Sat. Sept. IN, 19, L'O, Sun.. Mon., Tuea. Sept. IS, 16, IT

(
MTE DAVIS

'SSSSSSSSS^si

mm stom

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

- MONDAY -

SEPTEMBER 16, 1946
p.m.

Auspices of

Winchester Post - American Legion

Winchester Lodge of Elks

For Benefit Fund

For a Donation of $1.00 You Get

An Opportunity to Win 100 Prizes

Mat. at 1.13 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., IIol., 1 to 11

SOMERVILLES 7*V&*THEATRES
Ml

At Both Theatres

Winter

Hill

Mali. 1:1", l». M. Eves. 7:45 I*. M.
Sunday & Holiday font. Fmm 1 P. M.

707

Broadway

Now! Ends Saturday

Jane Russell

Louis Hayward YOUNG WIDOW
also

Bruce Cabot — Helen Mowery in

"AVALANCHE"

Sun.. Mvm.. Tues.
Sept. 1",, IS, 17

Olivia OeHavilland and
Ray Milland in

"THE WELL GROOMED
BRIDE"

William (iargan in

"HOT CARGO"

Wed., Thura., Fri.. Sat.

Sept. IX. 19 2". 21
„

Irene Dunne in

"ANNA AND THE KING
OP SIAM"

Hugh Iteaumont in

"Ml RDER IS MY
BUSINESS"

Saturday Morninjr
Capitol only. Doors open at

SI \. M.

Show Starts 9:30

WAIT DISNEY'S
"PINOCC'HIO" in color.

I'lus 1 hour (if Cartoons.

Children 16c, Adults 21:oc

Tied in Screen fnieriaiHwent

EATERYN CE&TSGN

JUNE ALLISON
AN M-G-M ncTUH

Co-Hit

William (iaruan. Maria I'almer

tNALTIft CHARllft
RENDEZVOUS

BREN NAN -WIGGLES

Penny Singleton, Arthur lutke

Blondie s Lucky Day
C ontinuou* Daily From 1 :.H>

Review Day Wed. Sept. 1*

Eddie Bracken, Vcrnnira Lake

OUT OF THIS WORLD
2nd Hit

Robert Cumminirs, Don Defure

YOU CAME ALONG

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parkins • Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

The Bride Wore Boots

tianara Stanwyck. R. (umminirs

Thurs.. Frl., Sat. Sept. 19, 20, 21

Claudette Colbert. John Wavne

WITHOUT RESERVATIONS

Co-Hit

The Dead End Kids and I eo l.orcey

BOWERY BOMBSHELL

Dark Alibi

Siar.o Toler itharlie Cham and

Benson Fone

Sit
. MMl.. Tues. Sept. 15, 10. 11

Perilous Holiday

Pat O'Brien. Ruth Warrick

Junior Prom
jane Preiser Freddie Stewart

Wed . Thurs . Fri.. Sat.

Sept. 18, If. 20. 21

Doll Face

*rmrn Miranda. Perry tome

Shook
Vincent Price, l.vnn Ban

Attention Parents: Special Children*

Show Sat. Afternoon Sept. 14. Funnies
Cartoons and a Tanan Picture.

IIUIIIIIdlHIO IIIIC1IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII IK

5TRM1D
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Ere. «:3« Cont,

Sat. Holidaya 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

Now thru Sat.

Without Reservations
Claudette Colbert, John Wayne

Truth About Murder
Bonita (iranville. Morgan Conway

Sun.. Mon.

BAD BASC0M
Wallace Berrj. Margaret O'Brien

She Wrote the Book
Joan Da*>s. Jack Oakie

Tuea.. Wed.

BREAKFAST IN

HOLLYWOOD
Ton Breneanan. Bonita Granville

Deadline For Murder
Paul Kelb Kent Taylor

Starts Thurs Sept. 19

ANNA AND KING OF

SIAM

M. V. V. HOUSE PARTY
j

The Methodist Youth Fellow. hip
J

was for the second consecutive
|

year entertained last June at the

Norman Hitehrorks' beach house
j

in Biddeford Pool. Me.

Arriving about !» o'clock p, m.

aboard ears driven by Mrs. Hitch-

cock. Miss Bertha Hitchcock and

the Rev. Harris Heverly, the group

found the waves mountainous and

the water so cold, claimed those

who went in. that only the salt

kept it from freezing.

Arising early next morning, the

only early awakening of the three

days, the men of the expedition

went forth to meet the sea in quest

of fish. Two hours later, after

losing one line and lure and five

of Mrs. Hitchcock's Boston luead

baking cans, bailers, they had met

enough sea and no fish. They

found that when the waves are

high it is well nigh impossible to

get a rowboat over the breakers,

j

That night, after a hearty meal of

Boston baked beans without Bos-

ton brown bread, certain members

spread out along the beach to

count shooting stars. A good many-

were counted, but still more went

unobserved, we fear.

Next morning the surf was

found to have abated somewhat,

and on this day were the fisher-

men successful, a number of pol-

lock being landed. A bit of ex-

citement came up when the very

excellent swimmer Ed Hitchcock

swam out a mile or so to tell a

couple of the boys fishing that

they were out farther than was
safe, the danger being in the rap-

idly settling fog of that region.

Once in the boat he complained

that a couple of playful porposies

had bothered him on the way out.

It was then they got a good look

at one of the "porposies." Swim-

ming under the boat was a six

foot shark!

Friday evening a double cele-

bration was held, climaxed by two

of Mrs. Hitchcock's very special

cakes. The occasion was the Hev-

erlys' wedding anniversary and

Barbara Warsky's birthday.

Next day the faithful B. & M.

Railroad carried all the people

home but the lucky few destined to

jjo with Mr. Heverly, master of all

short cuts and traffic regulations.

The train crew arrived first, how-

ever, due to three breakdowns of

the Heverly Plymouth.

People at the party included Ed

Hitchcock, Natalie and Barbara

Warsky. Melissa Meigs, Hank
Roberts. Charles Enright. Joan

Millet, Mary Seaton, John Mar-

shall. Marilyn Goldthwait, Nancy

Griffiths, Norma Bergquist, Jane

Owen. David Wylie. Barbara Ga- I

lucia, Martha Fay, Harris Heverly.

Tlie M. Y. F. plans to end every

year's activities with some sort of

a trip, but whatever they do next

year could hardly top the Hitch-

cock expedition.

'^!t!ltlt1C3initntlMIC3lt'U)IUMtC3HMlMl)inC3MlttltUtl!r3M|tllllMIIMItttt!ltflHCatHtlMMIHCatMtll C3 < 1 1 ! 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 f T 3 It I It I MIM I CD 1 1 ( lllf

"The 1790 House
For Good Eating

Delicious Luncheon at $1.25

Dinners $1.50 - $3.00

A Delightful Place to Entertain Your Bridge Club.
Wedding Party, or Business Conference

Open Every Day—Noon Until 8:30

827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

Reservations Advisable
s«-2t
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Shipment of candles just ar-

rived - Wilson the Stationers,

Star Building.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
3be

American 1

ering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

Upholst

I

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

M7-6S9 Main St.. MclroM
Phone*

Melrott SUA — 5121

10 Dayi Dalircry

Easy Budget Plan
jel4-tf

In connection with th«- requirement! of
Chapter 1B7, Section 20, ot the General
Lawn iimi Acta in amendment thereof ,.r

upplementary flu-rot", notice ii hereby
given of th,' liw-, nf I'ans Ho<>k No. ,",4t;s

isaued by the Wineheater Tnwt Co. ami
that written application has heen maile
to said hank for tho payment of th<-

amount of the deposit represented by
said hook or for the iexnam-e .if du»
plieate l»>ok therefor.

WINCHESTER TRI ST CO.
By Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer

s«-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

^iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiwiiiii ii£atniiitiiiMC3iMiitritMiC3Miiiiiiiiiir3iriMiiiiiiic3iiMt(iniiic3iitiiitiifitcaifiiiiitiiticsiifiTfi*iiifcaiirMiffiii«:

(Sotun Tim a^
1

NOW OPEN
I FOR RESERVATIONS Call WOBURN 2269

5 MAIN STREET

WOBURN

NEAR

WINCHESTER-WOBURN
LINE

»«.tf
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•
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THIS WEEK!

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General
I-iws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
iriven of the loss of Pass Book No. 31634
issued by the Winchester Savings Bank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of 'he dep>*it represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. I'riest Treasurer

s"S-3t»

NOTICE OK LOST PASS BOOK

)r°.
s,'7:30 7:20

WONDERLAND
REVERE

6~tt

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 1ST, Section 20. of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Kiven of the has of Pass Book No. Dr.
No. 20S issued by the Winchester Co-
operative Bank and that written applica-
tion has been made to said bank for the
payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book ot for the is-

suance of duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

By Ernest R. Euatia, Treasurer
s6-3t

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading: — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
nthtt tf

OPEN SUNDAYS
i

" A. ML - 6 P. M.

Louis Reycroft

Shell Station Winchester
§g .180 Main Street Tel. 0201 1

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Colonial house of excellent design. Four rooms, lavatory on

first floor. Four bedroom.*, bath on second. Immediate occupan-
cy. $25,000.

Modern seven room Colonial in nearby suburb. Excellent
condition. Early occupancy. $18,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984—2770—2137-R

MAY WE LIST YOUR HOUSE?
Responsible customers waiting for three to four bedroom

houses in good locations.

FOR SALE— Several very desirable house lots. Prices
from $1500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS n>
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

EFFECTIVE AS OF OCT. 1, 1946

on new, renewal and outstanding business relating to Workmen's
Compensation, .Manufacturers' Public Liability policies, individu-
al payroll in excess of an average of $100 per week may be ex-
cluded from premium computation.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
• <(- Insuranee • M •

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Buildinir WOBURN 0333-0341

Winchester Home
For immediate occupancy. Larger type home in beauti-

ful location m ar centre. Newly redecorated inside ami out.
j

Large lot of land. Price $ 10.0(H).

STONEHAVl 2 famih house in fine location. Price
$12,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

WIN. 0808 - 1906-

J

fft-tf

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Boston, Masg. Laf. 5780

r77~."r~~' Gussie MacAdams
Successor to

RICHARD W. MfteADAMS

Insurant of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 »p«-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

of the house if she

soys your—
China and glassware

Linens, rugs and drapes

Clothing for the entire family

Jewelry and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-

ance on all household con-

tents, what should you do?

Increase your insurance
through

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
»u2S-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St.

Boston
Hancock 0750

6 Buel Place
Woburn

Woburn 0667-M
jeT-tf

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Aront—Strong Com-

panics

W. ALLAN WILDE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 ap26-tl

BILL'S TAXI

CALL

WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i
v

| I Thou

The Boston & Maine lias been

going over its road bi'd this week
with a weed burner. This consists

of a uas engine driven car with

oil tank and burner on the rear.

When in operation it creates a

cloud of black smoke and intense

heat. It is said to be sure death

to all weeds growing on the tracks.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W.

*ul4-tf
Mr. Richard T. Sanborn of East

Orange, N. .T., son of Mr. Richard
S. Sanborn, a former well known
Winchester boy who resided for
many years at 7*6 Church street,

was in town this week for a few
days visiting his uncle, Mr. Carl F.

A. Siedhof of Norwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpen-
ter of Ravine road, who have been
spending the past six weeks visit-

ing Mr. Carpenter's two brothers

in Medford, Oregon, returned home
j

the first of the week.

Clark Collins, Jr.. is going to

Dartmouth this fall and will begin
his studies Oct. 1.

Erskine N. White, Jr.. is leaving

to resume his studies at Yale this

[

Friday. He served in the Navy
i during the War.

|

Walter Carroll and James Moran
j

of the local fire department are
out on vacation.

TOP COAT

TIME
Ideal fall weather ooatu —

styled for comfort— fit—and

good appearance.

Everyone made of 100' <

K>1 .

• GABARDINES
* COVERTS

* TWEEDS
• CHEVIOTS

WORSTEDS

i Also Overcoats in Stock

Now

)

Bus II hUe I t ollable

PHILIP CHITELS MENS SHOP
i

i

{ Open Wednesday Afternoons

I ti Mt. Vernon Street

'—
• — — ajft

i

i

Tel. 0736-W j

! feCTTlN <XO S0NETIH6S
ft JUST A MATTER OP
VKINO UP AUTMC TUBUS

mm mm —

%

Even old rugs can give you a
f

thrill after you see the results of
*

our expert cleaning methods. 4

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
• 14 -16 CHURCH STRSET

Thompson St. WINchssttr 140*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. iy5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Genetti of

Bedford, are receiving congratu-

lations on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Judith Dawn, born Sept. 2 at

the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

Genetti is the former Doris Rob-
erts, of this town. Grandparent
honors are shared by Mr. Fred R.

Roberts of fii Richardson street.

Mrs. A. B, Corthell is returning
to her home on Grassmere avenue
this week after Spending the sum-
mer at New Boston, N, I!., also

returning home is her daughter.

!
Mrs. Cor;, Corthell Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Clark
and family arrived home this

week after spending the summer
at West Harwich.

Mr. Alexander McKenzie, a well

known member of the Winchester
Fire Department, who has been
confined to the Winchester Hos-
pital for sometime was able to

make a visit to the square on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fadd have
closed their summer home at An-
trim, X. H. and are back in town

I

again.

Miss Janet Johnson, who has
' been spending the summer at

Boothbay Harbor. Maine, is re-

!
turning to Mount Holyoke College

next week.

Mrs. Herschel F. Mustain (for-

merly Miss Shirley Aitchison)

and young son John Richard of

Danville, Virginia are visiting

Mrs. MuHtain's mother of Gover-

nor's avenue.

Mrs. C. F. D. Wingate and

<lau«hters who have been summer-
ing at their cottage, "Serok," in

Rockport, Mass., have returned to

their home on 8 Stratford road.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence B.

Freeburn of Detroit, Michigan

are spending a vacation with Mr.

Freeman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas I. Freeburn of Cabot

st i eet.

Mrs. Harry L. Baker who
passed away Aug. 22nd in Pitts-

burg, Pa., was the mother of

Mrs. Carl A. Goddard of 410

Main street. Mrs. Goddard who

has been in Pittsburg since the

death of her mother returned

home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crougn-

well of Rangely, with their daugh-

ter. Annette, have been spending

this week at Twin Fake Villa.

New London, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Ladd of

Yale street have returned to town

after spending two months at

their summer home in Antrim.

N. H.

Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes has

returned to town from Antrim. N.

H.. where she spent the month- .>f

July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Elliott and

family formerly of Wedgemere
avenue are now residing at 222

Highland street. Milton.

Res. 993 Main Street

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Cart Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

m3-tf
Several times recently Mystic

Lake has had a so-called dead

calm. The lake has been like a

mirror without a ripple on it. This

seldom occurs and must be some-

thing to (I,, with the weather.

Last week-end a swarm of honey

bees appeared on Rrantwood road

near the new houses being erected

by Mr. Elliott. Marshall Symmes
was called and soon had them cap-

tured. He took them home in the

back of his car.

Percy Lewis, who has been in

Boston for the past three months,
is back in Winchester again. He
started on the school census this

week

.

Mrs. Sadie Barstow of the As-

sessors Office is back at her desk

after spending a vacation at Bath,

Me.

Mrs. Mary McGoff, secretary at

the Police Department office, was
a winner at the Burlington Fair

held last Saturday. She took three

ribbons with her horses and also a

silver stirrup for her entry in the

"Gay Nineties."

James F. Dwinell, Jr., of 7 Fern-

way, has been chosen as the chair-

man of the Speakers Committee
of the Boston Life Underwriters
Association for 1946-47, according
to announcement this week.

Mrs. Charles P. Dow. Miss

Eleanore Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Eli-

|sha George Pierce. Jr.. with their
1

children Fliz and Dabney Pierce,

are leaving for Chicago this week

I

to attend the wedding of Mrs.
Dow's grandson, Guy B. Howe.
Jr. of Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer-
have moved into their new home
on Everett avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones
are returning home this week af-

ter spending the summer months
at "Home Buoy", Siasconset.

Mrs. Alexander McKenzie with
her son. Alexander •'Sandy". Jr.,

has returned from a visit to Balti-

more Md. "Sandy" will return to

the University of Maine in Oro-
no the first of October, to com-
plete his studies.

Boston freshmen entering Conn-
ecticut College in New London.
Ct, next week were given a tea on
Wednesday afternoon by the ex-

ecutive board of the alumnae of

the college at the Wellesley Farms
home of Mrs. Garrett Hoag.

Among the members of the alum-
nae who assisted Mrs. Hoag dur-

ing the afternoon were Mrs. Har-
old M. Blanchard and Mrs, Wayne
Thompson of this town.

Many Winchester friends lis-

tened to the radio broadcast by

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown on Tues-

day morning through station WBZ.
Mrs. Brown was interviewed on

the program during the Women's
Radio Journal hour and spoke on

golf.

Several Winchester Boys, in-

cluding Frank White and Brad

Harlow, aie returning to Govern-

or Dummer Academy next Tues-

day.

Tel. 1271

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Mrs. Ralph Gilbert returned the

first of the week from a visit with

h e r daughter and son-in-law,

Kathy and Pete Smith, at Birming-

ham, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Kuy-

pers have returned to Winchester

and have taken the house former-

ly occupied by Mr. Harold S. Ful-

ler.

Mrs. Kathryn P. Sullivan of

Arlington street gave a lunch-

eon at the Winchester Country

Club 011 Thursday for Mrs. Alden

Sherman of Yale street, whose

wedding to Mr. Edward Perry

takes place this Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rutherford

of Winslow road are now living in

Chevy ( base, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Stone have

closed their summer home at Rock-

port, and are back in town.

Mrs. F. W. Southworth of Ox-

ford street is home again after a

summer spent at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Emer-

son. C. L. U. of Pond street, are

attending the 95th anniversary

convention of the Phoenix Mutual

Life Insurance Company at the

Chateau Frontenac, Quebec. Mr.

Emerson is a member of the

"President's Field Staff" and is a

member of the Boston Life Under-

writers Association, a Pioneer

Trade Association in the field of

insurance.

Mary R. Marchesi of 6 Holland

street, has applied for instruction

at the Aviation Training School.

70 State street, Boston the only

school of its kind in the nation,

giving men and women specializ-

ed training for all non-mechanical

positions for airlines.

Mr. John Dick of the New
England Tel. and Telegraph of-

fice is vacationing at Hyannis.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing,' Daily.
Wilson the Statione-r.

Pietuttr Framine. Wilson the

Stationer.

FRESH GARDEN FRAGRANCE!

j
Piano instructions. Albert Horn,

studio Waterfield Bldg. 28 Church
street. For appointments Tel. Win.
1601-W between C and 8 p. m.

au23-4t*

Dr. Forbes H. Norns. Superin-
tendent of Schools, left Wednes-
day evening for Richmond, Indi-

ana, where he will visit his moth-
er, who has been ill for some

I time. Dr. N'orris expects to return
!
on Tuesday of next week.

Prof, and Mrs. John .1. Mahon-
ey oi Watertown will soon move
to Winchester having purchase,!
a house Everett avenue. Prof
Mahoney is Professor of Educa-
tion at Boston University. Mrs
Mahoney :

s chairman of the Fair
Employment Practice Commiss-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrill
Kitchin of Saint Simon's Island
Ga., announce the arrival of a
son, Robert Merrill Kitchin, in-
born Sep;. 12 a! Brunswick Hos-
pital, Ga. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W

. Kitchin of Wellesley Hills for-
mer residents of this town.

A very pleasant and enjovable
motor trip was had by Mrs'. A.
W. Cross of Winthrop street ami
Mrs. Elizabeth MacWha of Mt.
Vernon street, who just returned

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farns worth—Westinghouse
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables
Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBINATION
AUTO RADIO and
PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St.

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

from a six week- tour to the
West Coast. They went bv the
northern route returning' the
southern way. The trip took them
as far as Richmond. California,
where Mrs MacWha visited with
her son, and on. the way home
Mrs. Cross paid a visit t.: her
son in Philadelphia.

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, 612 .Main street. au9-tf

Photo Frames

Wall and Easel Styles for

Your Favorite Photograph

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street. Ulingtim tUZ

(Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington

Center)

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Col-

ognes have stolen the fragrance

of your favorite flowers: garden

pinTt, honeysuckle, lilac, gardenia,

violet. Matching hath accessories.

MARY COE has them. Win. 158:].

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Winchester
j

rahl-eow 2

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 2>. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; eel-
lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT WOODASBESTOS

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

ol«-tf

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0566mm

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
•IKCHlSTia,

THE WINCHESTER STAR"
VOL. LXVI NO. 4 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1946 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

PROMOTION FOR SGT.
O'LEARY

Winchester Man New Assistant to
Commissioner of Public Safet)

O'Leary, State
c home- is at 110

as-named
ssioner 0

Stokes, re

of Bel

Sgt. Arthur T.

Police officer who
Church street ha.- been
sistant to State Comm
Public Safety John F.

placing Gordon McLean
mont who resigned last Saturday
after 11 years service.

Sgt. 0 Leary's duties include
press relations for the State Po-
lice and for other division- deal-
ing with building safety, the
state fire laws, Sunday amuse-
ment censorship and boxing. He
is a former newspaper man, hav-
ing been a reporter for the Bos-
ton Globe before entei ing the
State Police.

Recently Sgt, O'Leary has been
in command of the Slate Police
l!arrack>- at West Bridgewater.

stationed in An-
Cnneord and

served a- body-
M. Curley when
ivernor of Mass-

He has also been
dover, Top- field

Framingham. Hi

guard for .lames
the latter was <'•<

achusetts.
His new duties will locate him

in the Department of Public Safe-
ty at 110 Commonwealth avenue
in Boston, enabling him to spend
his nights at his home in Winches-
ter.

GIVKS HOUSE FOB BAPTIST
PARSONAGE

Rev. Arthur L. Winn of Fair-
mount street has presented ins

house to the First Baptist Church
as a parsonage. Mr. Winn has been
making his home since last Novem-
ber at the Hotel Northf ield. North-
field. Mass.. and he now plans to

make his permanent home there.
Mr. Winn returned to Winches-

ter for ;» visit early this month and
found that Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
had been requested to move from
the house he has been occupying
on Walnut street owing to its sale
and was hard pressed to find an-
other residence. A Baptist all his
life, and a member of the local

church since early youth, caused
Mr. Winn to interest himself in the
matter with the present happy out-
come. He has presented his house,
together with part of its furnish-
ings, to the church.

Mr. Winn built the Fairmount
street house in liXIft. His wife dk'd
a year ago last March and except
for his sister. Mrs. George H.
Loehman, he has no immediate
relatives. He is a son of the late

James H. Winn and until his re-

tirement was interested in the
watch hand factory conducted by
his family at Winchester High-
lands. He is an ordained Baptist
minister.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Peter Agri, 20 Grayson road has
been granted a license to conduct
a dance in Columbus Hall on Sept.

27.

The Town Hall has been grant-
ed to Curry School of Dancing for

classes in October, November and
December; and also to the Win-
chester Police Relief Association
for its annual entertainment and
dance on Nov. 21.

Chief Callahan announces the

appointment of Henry P. O'Melia
as a permanent member of the

tire department.

PRODUCTION REPORT

Mrs. George F. Nardil;.

Winchester's Rod Cross Pro-

duction Chairman, announc-
es that approximately 6,000
handmade articles have been
shipped out from the Win-
chester Chapter during the
past week to be used in

veterans' hospitals through-
out the country and for re-

lief w o r k in England,
France. Greece, Holland and

t)f these articles

during the sum-
- either in the
Work Rooms or

45 faithful vol-

Italy. Most
were made
Bier month
Red Cross
at home bj

ur.teers.

Articles going to veterans'
hospitals included: 150 men's
hospital bed shirts. 30 0
fracture pillows, 14.", wom-
en's bed jackets, 1200 walk-
ing cast toe socks. Oil) toe
so, ks. and 57 hospital socks.

Articles for overseas ship-
ment included: 245 boys' ov-
eralls. .T> men's pajamas,
2(>"> boy.-' shirts, 86 girls'
capes. 100 girls' wool dress-
es. 34'> girls' wool skirts.
220 baby jackets, 4-">0 babv
band.-. 210 baby shirt*. 86
baby nighties, 110 baby mit-
ten*, 14"> bonnets, U com-
plete layette- and 610 dia-
pers. Three beautiful wool
patchwork quilts were made
from leftover

Work Room ;

seas with the
Soon, matei

Chester's new
girls' cotton

sci

i

m the
tui sent over-
shipment,
ial for Wis.
quota of 150

dress and 4W
wool akirta will be available
at the Work Rooms m the
Town Hall. It: tile meantime,
workers art. devoting them-
selves to the completion of

baby shirts to be sent for
foreign relief and kit bags

to be used in tins country.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor. Town Hall

II Wl.AIN la m;ku

FORMER CR \\\ FORD PASTOR
\ ISITF.D \\ INCHESTER

Chaplain ami
.Makepeace paid
Winchester last
fl'pwi CaecoV,

rerMrs R
a flying visit to

week, en route
>m Cassablanea to Fort Houst-

on, Texas, when Captain Make-
peace 1.- to be discharged.
The former pastor of the Craw-

ford Memorial Methodist Church
ha- just completed -'{0 months as
a chaplain in the Army Air Corps,
during which time he was sta-
tioned at various points in India
air! North Africa.

While in Winchester, at the
Crawford Church last Sunday
morning Captain Makepeace had
the pleasure of baptising the twin
-on- id' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Han-
sen of Bedford with water he
took from the River Jordan while
assisting at a baptism there on
Faster Sunday.

Following his discharge from
the army Captain Makepeace will

Commence his new duties as chap-
lain and member of the faculty at
Roswell Military Institute in New
Mexico.

INJURED IN MFDFORD
VCCIDENT

Three well known Winchester
young people, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Sherburne. Jr.. of 1!» Hancock
-tree-, and Robert B. Graham, Jr.,

of ,'!() Prince avenue, were injur-
ed early Saturday morning when
the automobile in "which they were
riding got out of control 011 the
Mystic Valley Parkway in Med-
ford and struck a tree by the Bos-
ton and Maine underpass.

Mr. Graham, former Winches-
ter High am) Dartmouth athlete,
was the worst injured of the
three, sustaining a broken pelvis.

He was removed in the Police
ambulance to the Lawrence Gen-
eral Hospital where he will be
confined for some time. At his

home yesterday Mrs. Graham
slated he would not be able to re-

turn to his duties with the Boston
Herald until after the first of the
year. It's rubbing it in a bit for
"Bob", who was hospitalized this
summer with a sinus ailment and
had been out before the accident
only a little more than three
weeks.

Mrs. Sherburne was also sever -

ly injured, sustaining a badly
broken right elbow, She too was
taken to the Lawrence Memorial
and i< still in the hospital. Mr.
Sherburne who was driving es-

caped with a skim arm and other
minor cuts and bruises. Mrs.
Graham w a s in an automo-
bile behind that, in which her hus-
band was riding, and accompa-
nied him to the hospital.

TOWN OF

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is railed to

Article III. Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large
in the town at any time un-
less it shall have been vac-
cinated against rabies with-

in the preceding twelve
months and evidence there-

of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police De-
partment.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-

tion 10A shall be subject to

a fine of not more than
($10) for each offense,

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has ar-

ranged to conduct a clinic

in the basement of the Town
Hall <m Wednesday Sept. 12.

1946 from 1 to 4 P. M.
A fee of 50c (fifty cents)

will be charged to cover the
cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wb. B. MacDonald.

Agent

TOOL OWNERS UNION TO
MEET

Winchester Takes Steps to Form
Chapter Monday Night

Announcement is made this week
that a meeting i> to be held on
Monday evening, Sept. 23, in Ly-
ceum Hall to take steps in mak
ing application for a Winchester
Chapter of the Tool Owner's Union.

At this meeting Mr. Allen W.
Rucker, founder and president,
will be present and outline the
necessary action in forming a per-

manent local organization and re-

port on the progress being made
nationally.

In order to make this movement
most effective in this Congression-
al District, a local organization
with permanent elected officers
will lie formed a- speedily as pos-
sible.

Winchester is already credited
with having between 60 and loo
members enrolled in the parent
organization.

Monday's meeting will ..pen at

8 p. m.

WORK AT M VM ULSTER
FIELD PROGRESSING

The work at Manchester Field,
where the river has already been
relocated and the new stretch of
Parkway will soon be built, is pro-
gressing. Two bull-dozers are at

work at each end of the old river.

Waterfield road and Mystic aven-
ue, pushing the loam into the old
channel. Many persons viewing
this operation wish they had some
of this fine loam on their lawns.

All of the elm trees on the west
hank of the old river have been re-
moved and the willows on the east
bank are being cut down. The
band stand has now been removed.
We have not heard anything about
the building of a new band stand.
Probably none will be erected, as
band concerts went out year- ago
with the horse and buggy,
Such portion of the old playing

space on the field that remains is

being used for practice by the High
and Junior High pupils. This Sat-
urday's football game is scheduled
to be played on the Junior High
playground. This place will prob-
ably be all right for the game, but
it does not look too promising from
all viewpoints.

DR. MILLER APPOINTED
VSSOCI VI E PROFESSOR

On being released with tin- rank
of Commander after five years of
active naval duty, Dr. Freeman D.
Miller has been appointed Associ-
ate Professor of Astronomy at the
Observatory of the University id'

Michigan at Ann Arbor. At a

meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the International Astro-
nomical Union in March of this
year. Dr. Miller was appointed a
member of the commission for the
study of interstellar material and
galactic nebula. He is also a mem-
ber of the Teachers' Committee of
the American Astronomical Soci-
ety.

Dr. and Mrs, Miller (the former
Marie Dresser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Dresser) are now-
residing at 1020 Lincoln avenue,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Dr. Miller

'

the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Miller of 2S Crescent road.

is

K.

BI( VCLE STOLEN HERE
RECOVERED IN
DORCHESTER

Monday afternoon Mrs. Eu-
genia Kelley of 12 Grove street.
Woburn. reported to the Police
that while working in a nearby
candy-store she had left her Eng-
lish Raleigh bicycle in the rack at
the Locatelli Building at '.» o'clock
and when she returned to get it at
1.20 it was gone.
The Police put the theft of the

machine on the teletype and Tues-
day morning shortly after 9.30 the
steward of the Old Colony Yacht
Club on Savin Hill avenue in Dor-
chester phoned headquarters re-

porting the bicycle had been found
in the water of Boston Harbor
near the club.

The Police of Station 11 Boston
took charge of the machine and
Mrs, Kelley was notified of the
recovery of her property.

TUFTS DRAMA!
PICNIC H

IS HELD

The Tufts College Graduate
Dramatic Society held its annual
picnic la>t Saturday afternoon and
evening at the home of Mr. Gor-
don Chandler on Forest street,
about 25 members being present.
Outdoor games were enjoyed,

with a cook-out. preceding the
business meeting, at w-hich it was
voted to produce the play, "Lau-
ra ' for "Homecoming flay" at

Tufts during November.
Heading the group at the meet-

ing was Prof. John R.
of Sheffield road, who
in charge ot dramatics
in recent years. Also at
ing was Ken Pratt, Tufts 'K
has been actively associated
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WINCHESTER OPEN'S (.BID
SEASON TOMORROW
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Winchester High opens its

football season tomorrow by play-
ing host to Lexington High at the
temporary gridiron on the Junior
High School Athletic Field, com-
mencing at 2:30.

With any kind of weather there
will probably be a good crowd on
hand for this opener. Winchester
tan* being eager to see both this
year's edition of the Red and
Black and what
conditions there
011 the Junior High Field.

Lexington is likely to be
represented at the game for the
Minutemen are fielding a veteran
team and expect to do pretty well
this fall. Seven lettermen will be
in the Blue and Gold lineup ag-
ainst Winchester Saturday and
Coach Knowlton is expecting any-
thing but a pushover.

Winchester is jioing to be a bit

weak on the rushline for a while,
due to inexperience, Bill Whitte-
more, center, and "Nanjo" Nichols.
2oo pound tackle, are the only lot -

termen on the locals' frontier
while the other starters, Jim Mc-
Laughlin, Henry Mottolo a n d
Scott Doub have had 1

BEGOS

ss actual

HAYWARD

Miss Janet Ha; ward, daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Hay-
ward of II Fairmount street, was
married on Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 14, to Mr. Carl Lee Beggs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sloan
Beggs of Mari-;-.. III. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. John
Prescott Robertson at the First
Congregational Church at two
o'clock in the presence of a large
gathering of friends and relatives.
Decorations in the church includ-
ed white dahlias about the altar
and white gladiolas and dahlias
about the sides and in front of the
chancel. The wedding march and
incidental music was played by
Mi. J. Albert Wilson organist at

the church.
I'he bride was given in marri-

age by her father and Mrs.
Charles Cushman, Jr., of Mill is

was her matron of honor. Mr.
Charles Richards of Cambridge
was best man. Messrs, Carroll F.

McMahon of Dorchester and Jack
W. Butler of Cambridge were ush-
ers.

Miss Mayward was married in a
gray suit with navy blue accesso-
ries ami wearing a corsage id'

sweetheart roses and stephanotis.
The mation of honor wore a light

blue suit with a corsage of yellow
roses,

A reception followed the cere-
mony at 'he home of the bride's

parents on Fairmount street, and
at its conclusion the couple left on

a wedding trip, living to New
York and traveling from that
ty to other points before then-

turn to take up their residence

Boston.
Mrs. Beggs is a graduate of

Winchester High School and the

Bouve School of Boston. She has
been teaching at Jackson College.

Mr. Beggs is studying at

vard College.

Cl-

re-

in
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M1SS FOREMAN SHOWERED

Miss Virginia Foreman of Nel-

son street, a member of the staff

at the Winchester Trust Compa-
ny, was pleasantly surprised on

Friday evening. Sept. 1:5. when
she was given a miscellaneous

shower at her home Ly Mrs. Ev-

elyn Kenney and Miss Peggy
Caldwell of West Roxbury.

There was a large attendance,

with both Winchester and out-of-

town guests. Miss Foreman re«

eeived many beautiful gifts, and
after the packages were opened
delicious refreshments were serv-

ed.

Woodruff
has been
at Tufts
the meet-

who
with

the staging end of Tufts
uate Dramatics since the

tion of the Society.

Grad-
liu-ep-

Tuesday evening Patrolman
James E. Farrell of the Police

Department discovered that some
one had broken into the ice cream
concession room at the Leonard
Field Bath-house and had broken
a quantity of tonic bottles stored
there.

! A DATE TO REMEMBER !

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th

Tliie is tin- opening day of the First Bapti.t Chun
Sunda\ School. Classes especially designed for every age
including u wide-awake Y outh Forum for those in High
School and a bigger and better Bible Class lor all men.

\il classes start at 9:30 A. M.

Come and Bring tin- Family,

cor. Washington and Mt. Vernon .St... Tel. Win,

i. !

280-J

varsit

second stringers
It's just possible that -.Moose"

Morrow may star: at one of the
guards and that big Jack Grimes
will be icady to play tackle with
Nichols. (, runes got' a late start
this year, but has had much more
experience than the other second
team boy- around this fall.

In the backrieid Winchester is

well set. with Captain West, Mar-
io BuzZOtta and Sammy Bellino
as two-year veterans, and Char-
be Flynn. an experienced second
stringer running in the wingback
slot. West at around 200 should
be a tough man t > hold in check
this fall, while Bellino seems to
have more fire than ever.
The local "experts" have been

win lied a bit over Winchester's
showing in a recent practice
scrimmage with Melrose, but the
coaching staff wasn't too upset
over the way the hoys went, since
Melrose, a good team this year,
was way ahead of Winchester,
having had spring practice and
been out sine- early in August.
Most of Winchester's early sea-

son opponents will be ahead of

the locals due to their earlier
starting, but Coach Knowlton ex-
pects his boys to do pretty well in

spile of that. The locals average
nearly 175 and this average will
go up a bit with Crimes in there.

PARK KB—HO L BROOK

Miss Shirley Josephine Holbrook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Holbrook of Mt. Pleasant street
was married at the home of her
parents or Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 14, to Earl WelP:.gton Park-
er. Jr.. son of Mr. • .id Mrs. E. W.
Parker .if SumrtKf street, Arlhrig-
ton. The 4 o' iock ceremony was
performed by Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey. ,»astor of the First Bap-
tist Church, and the bride
her entiance through an
formed by six girls holding-
white satin ribbons.
Miss Holbrook was given in

marriage by her father and at-
tended by her sister. Mrs. George
\V Hayden. Jr., as matron of hon-
or Mis< Beverly Holbrook, small
niece of the bride, was flower girl,

and the six ribbon-bearers were
Miss Virginia Parker of Arling-
ton, sister of the bridegroom; Miss
Priscilla Pratt, Miss Phyllis Rus-
sell and Miss Charlotte Leary of
Winchester, Miss Shirley Cooper
of West Newton and Miss Mary
Kinsley of Stoneham. David A
Farrar of Athol, cousin of the
bridegroom, was best man.
The bride wore a gown of tra-

ditional white, having a bodice of
embroidered taffeta, with a sweet-
heart neckline and long pointed
sleeves, and a skirt of net. Her
fingertip-length veil of tulle was
caught with orange blossoms and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses.

Mrs. Hayden wore a flamingo
taffeta dress With a sweetheart
neckline, and flowers in her hair,
matching the talisman roses of
her bouquet. The flower girl wore
a Tung yellow taffeta frock with a
blue hair-ribbon and carried a bas-
ket of rose petals.
A reception was held immediate-

ly after the ceremony the parents
of both the bride and bridegroom,
assisting in receiving with the
matron of honor anc the bride's
grandmother. Mrs. Georsre F. Ar-
nold of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker are to
make their home in Winchester at
4<i Church street. Both arc gradu-
ates of Winchester High School,
and the bride, who is in the office
of the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company in Som-
erville. attended Boston Univer-
sity.

Mr. Parker, now associated with
the Mystic Steamship Company,
served two years in the Navv with
duty in the Pacific Theatre.'

COMING EVENTS
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LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS
ASSOCIATION

g of the Motll-
sf the Lincoln
Tuesday after-
reception was

and room

The first meetn
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Association
School was held
noon. A tea and
held for the teachers
mothers were introduced.
Announcement was made of the

next meeting Oct. 15. There will
be a reading of the play, "Sallv's
Hat Shop."
Refreshments Were served bv

Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. Dade anil
their committee.

enr.es

WINCHESTER MAN NEW
TEL. & TEL. V. P.

Thomas M. Hennessey of ::

hot street was elected a vice
ident of the New England
phone & Telegraph Company
meeting of the
this week. II,.

pany's director
since October.

7 Ca
pros
Tele-

at a

Hoard ot

has been
of public
1945.

Directors

the com
relations

.Mr. Hennessey has been with
the Telephone Company since his

graduation from Harvard. He lived
as a boy in Lawrence and gradu-
ated from Lawrence High School
in the class of 1919, being valedic-
torian of his class and winner of
the Hood Medal awarded the out-
standing graduate. He is a broth-
er of James F. Hennessey, recent-
ly elected superintendent of schools
in Lawrence.

Before his appointment as
rector of public relations for
Telephone Company he was
sistant vice president on per
nel work, and prior to that he
been division traffic
dent in Metropolitan
in Providence, R, 1.

His first position in the com-
pany was in the traffic depart-
ment in Boston where among his
early positions he was division toll

superintendent and general traffic
employment supervisor.

MYSTIC GLEE ( LI B SOC1 \L
EVENING
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the
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SOtv-

had
superinten-
Bo^ton anil

Next Tuesday evening. Sept, 24,

the Mystic Glee Club will start
off the 194(5-47 season with an
evening of fellowship, singing,
and entertainment at tin- Associa-
tion Hall on Vine street.
Drawing men from Winchester

and all surrounding towns m the
Mystic Valley, this splendid musi-
cal organization is commencing it-

eighth year of chowal singing.
Mr. Wm. Cruger of Walt ham.

will be back as conductor and will
direct a group which will be held
to approximately 50 singing mem-
bers.

On .Monday. Sept. ISO, the dub
will have its first business meet-
ing of the year and on the follow-
ing Monday. Oct. 7. will get down
to the earnest business of rehears-
ing for its winter concert.
The Club is undertaking an am-

bitious program this year an.

I

plenty of hard rehearsal 'hours me
ahead of the group

Fleeted officers for the club this
year arc as follows:

Hon. Pres.: Carl Wood
Pres.: I Twomblev
Vice Pres.: B. T Marshall, Jr.

Cor. Sec: Robert W. Armstrong,
i'.

Rec. Sec: Thomas Worthen
TroHS.: Austin K. Nanry
Librarian: Edmund Povey

MBS. MARY GR \CF. f'ONR \D

Mrs. Mary Grace (Lodge) Con-
rad, widow of William Conrad, ami
mother of Phair K. Conrad,
last night at her son's home
Highland avenue, following a

illness.

Mrs. Conrad was 77 and a native
of Shancook, N. B. She lived fin

some years in Dorchester ami
came with her son to Winch
last April.

Besides her -on here
a son bv a previous
Wilfred Daggett of H

Jr.
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO P VRENTS
OF GRADE 1 CHILDREN

There will be a meeting Wednes-
day. Sept. 2d at 8 p. m. in the
High School auditorium. Father-
and mothers it will be worth while
attending as discus.-ion will be on
the special program which your
child participated in during his
second week in school.

Miss Phipps will speak for i

short time. There will be an open
discussion and parent- will have
an opportunity to ask questions
relative to the topic.

ATTENTION
WINCHESTER VETERANS

The Office of the Director of Veteran's, Service* at the Town
Hall will be open every Tuesday and Friday Afternoon from 2

p. m. to 4.J0 p. m. for all necessary Veteran's business.

r loners nave Winchester Stattix: jj :.'>S

a. in., nwkly on Tueetlayj through Jjne,
•July, Auumt and September fur Fi.wer
M ism. n.

Svpt. 2U. tYiiiny. Special meeting .f

M.'.-tU- Valles Lodge Pinner at B:S0 p.
m. Installation at - p. m. Ma.-onio ipatt-
menu.

Sepi. M..n.ia> MvetittM in Lyceum
Hall m - ,. m. t,, ft,,.,,, |, H.„| chapter ..f
r.-.,| o..h,-.h Union

Clci. ;. I it-nday. Id a. ni in the Gal*
!<>•> ' >h. Winchester I'ublie Library.
Openitn; lecture in (trie* of m\ t„ be
given l,y Alice Dixon Uon.i on Uo.'k-
an.l Authors.". Hen. fit Mount ({..lyoke
S.-bolamhip Fund.

Oct. i.
_
Kri.it. v. s :in ,.. m . League of

i Voters ei. tiHtK meeting Wymun
ieho.,1 Hail. Speaker. John J. Mahoney.

MISS HORWOOD INJI RED

Hit b) Car on Wa> to Fundi al

( ollege

w

M;ss Marion I. Korw I, 17, if

29 Westland avenue, while it; town
Tuesday evening, wa- struck v an
automobile at Exeter street in the
Hack Hay and removed to the Mass.
Memorial Hospital -offering from
lacerations of the scalp and injur-
ies to her left shoulder, right
thigh and left hip.

Miss Horwood. who
daughter of Mr. and Mis. SI
I'. Horwood was brought
from the hospital late Weill
afternoon. Her injuries, whi
permanently disabling are serioxis
enough to confine her to the house
for some time.
A graduate of Winchester

School m June. Mi-s Horwoo
the winner of two seholai
and was on her way to regis
the Boston University Scho
Music when she was struck by
automobile. The accident da
red where Exeter street joins
Blagdon street and another minute
would have enabled Miss Horwood
to reach her destination a- the
school.
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MISS KIMBALL SHOWERED

Mrs. .lame- H. Coon, Jr.. (Gen-
cvra Underwood I and Mrs. Richard
A. Hakanson (Bonney Wilson!
gave a miscellaneous shower Wed-
nesday evening at Mrs, Hakanson's
home on Hopkins road in Arling-
ton for Miss Polly Kimball of Ca-
bot street whose marriage to Mi.
Donald Knowlton of Edgewood, R.
I., i- to take place in November.

Miss Kimball was taken com
pletely by surprise, having been in-
vited to the Hakanson home with
her fiance to play bridge. Upon
arrival she was greeted by a group
of Winchester friends and former
Jackson College classmates, and
found many beautiful gifts gather
ed together in a bathroom hamper,
hidden from view by the bridal
gown of a cleverly dressed doll
which was perched upon the cover.
Arming the mu sts were Miss Kim-
ball's mother. Mrs. A. Allen Kim-
ball of Cabot street; Mrs. Hakan-
son's mother. Mrs. T. Price Wil-
son of Kangely; and Mrs. Coon's
mother. Mis. Genevra Underwood
of Salisbury street. The attrac-
tive decorative scheme featured a
centerpiece of red roses and bin
delphinium.

After Miss Kimball had opened
her many packages, refreshments
weio served.

23TH VNMVERSA It Y

Major and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon
of Grove street observed their 25th
wedding anniversary Monday. Sept.
16, with an informal family party
at their home.

Major and Mrs. Bacon, the for-
mer Rosa I.. Pillsbury of Maiden
were married in that city but have
lived all their married life in Win-
chester in the Macon homestead on
Grove street. Major Bacon a vet-
eran of both World War- f and II.
was before entering the service
associated for Hi years with the
Bacon Felt Company of (jpove
Place, founded in lX2o by his great-
groat grandfather. Robert Bacon,
being the 5th generation in the
business.

Major an,
I Mr- Bacon have four

children, Mrs. Jeannette Ross of
Somerville, X. J. ; Charles X Ba-
con. Jr.. a member of the English
Department at Colby College; and
twin sons. Lawrence, now iM the
Navy in Italy, and Francis, ofW inchester.
The Star adds its congratulations

to those of th,. Bacons' other
friends.

LT. ( OL ("ASH EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

Lt. 1 ol. Kingman P. ca ss has
been appointed Executive Officer
in charge of the fifth annual cham-
nionship rifle ^hoot of the 23rd
Infantry, Mass. State Guard, to -,e
held at ( amp Curtis Guild. Wake-
field tin- week-end.
The ..'10 calibre service rifle will

he used, and there will tie ten-
man teams representing each of the
li cities and towns n the Regi-
mental area. Woburn Armorv <<i
which C a foi mer eom>
manding officer, has twice won the
Regimental championship with theW calibre rifle, and nas also wori
the state team and individual • -

door Championships with the !2
calibre rifle.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Richard Arthur Rounds. Jr.. ^.i
Federal street, Beverly, 'and Ruth
Olmstead, 1 Madison avenue
Henry Jewett Cojbath. Jr. Tlx

andKing street. Pottntown, Pa..
Virginia Leadworth Waiket
Pine street.

William Robert Downey. «7
Whipple road. Kittery, Me!, and
Claire Smalley. i? Woodside load.

Paul Marquis Quigley, :>, Valley
road, and Ruth Francis Oulong
Jl Kilby street, Woburn.
Mai tin Francis O'Donnell, 5

Wade avenue. Woburn. and Mar-
garet Ann Hannon, 17 Westley
street.

William Arthur Syer, Jr.. 103
Summer street. Maiden, and Har-
riet Cooper, 34 Myrtle terrace.
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WAS FATHER OF MRS.
HAROLD LeROY

BENEFIT SALE HIGHLY
SUCCESSFUL

111

THE PURPOSE
of a

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed

by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P M.

WIN CHESTER,MASS

&y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

THE KIMBALL A NT Hi I K
SHOP

Amei furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antilles are a sound investment

and ;. good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

'eO-tf

DR. ( HIDLEV ( ONTR1IH TKS
TO NEW VOLUME OF

PRAYERS

Our New Funeral Home

WE CONTINUE TO
PLEDGE FAITHFl L

SERVICE
We havi' ever m»k«' it a point

to keep before us tt.p fact the'

oiiv jervice is deahrned <<> »pp*Me

tin? orrows of those upon whom

deep srHef has been viiited. It is

our firm resolve to lei nothing

stand m the way of a continua-

tion of uueh sorvire.

Moffett&McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

J

FUNERAL SERVICE

^4. ^41(en ^kimbaK

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Showing of Parisian Hats

The Clubhouse Committee, of
which Mrs. Francis C. Bowes is

chairman and all the Fortnightly
ex-presidents arc members, has
for its object the procurement of
a permanent home for the club.
As a first step in that direction,
the committee will sponsor a
showing of beautiful Parisian hats,

all hand made and all exclusively
designed by Mmc. N. Alexia, for-

merly of New York and now of
Boston.
The store on Thompson street

recently occupied by the Little

Shaker Restaurant will be con-
verted into a lovely Hat Salon on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this

coming week, Sept. 24 and 2o. It.

will be open both morning and af-

ternoon on both days, and Mine.
Alexia will be there in person. It

is hoped that Fortnightly mem-
bers and their friends and neigh-
bors will all cftnie in to see these
very chic French models, whether
or not they wish to buy a hat at

this particular time. See large
advertisement elsewhere in this

issue.

Meeting Place
This winter the Fortnightly will

hold its regular meetings in the
parish hall of the Unitarian
Church. The Club sincerely ap-

preciates the courtesy of the Uni-
tarian Society in thus sharing its

facilities.

Club Institute

The first Club Institute of the
year will he held on Thursday,
Oct. 3, at 10:30 a. m., at the Y. W.
C. A in Boston. All club members
are cordially invited to attend.

The special subject for discussion
will be new chairmen and their

work. For further information,
consult Mrs. Clifton S. Hall, Fed-
eration Secretary, Win. 0<iS7.

which
copio

sold

has
i for

Dr. Chidley, who co-operated
gratuitously with Dr. Norman E.

Nygaardm, Pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Jackson. Miss.,

in publishing two volumes of

prayers for the army and navy
during the recent war, one of

over half a million

contributed to a new-

family use entitled.

"America Prays," a book of daily
devotions for the entire year. The
book contains nearly 400 pages
and is published by W. A. Wilde
Co. of Boston.

It is expected that this new
volume will be as popular with the
general people as the former
volume was with the men and
women in service.

SONS OF ITALY MAKE
HOSPITAL GIFT

John C. Brainard, who died on
Sept. 9 at his home, 20 Alden
street, Danvers, at the advanced
age of 95, was the father of Mrs.

Harris LeRoy of Forest street. He
was ill only a short time and pre-

viously had been in good health,

thoroughly enjoying a family re-

union held at his home last June.

He was the holder of the Boston
Post cane as the oldest resident of

Danvers.
Mr. Brainard was a native of

Salem and grew up in the old John
Waul House there, recently taken

over as an historic shrine. He went
to Danvers in 1881 and made his

home in that town for 65 years,

having a wide circle of friend-

among people in all walks of life.

For 54 years Mr. Brainard was
a locomotive engineer for the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad on the Bos-
ton-to-I)anvers passenger run. In

his spare time he painted por-

traits, a number of which were ex-

hibited in art show-. Daily, fol-

lowing his retirement, he took as

hi< gift the daily papers and oth-

er periodicals to the old ladies'

home in Danvers, his family having
taken steps to perpetuate this cus-

tom in his name.
Mr. Brainard was 74 years an

(3dd Fellow and was the oldest

member of Essex Lodge. No. ffl,

in Salem.
Besides Mrs. LeRoy, he leaves

three sons. George C, Brainard of

Cleveland. Ohio; Ernest T. Brain-

ard of New Britain, Conn.; and
Harold A. Brainard of Chicago,

111., formerly of Winchester; a

daughter. Miss Anne C. Brainard,

with whom he made his home; 18

grandchildren and 12 great-grand-

children.
The funeral was held last week

Wednesday at. the late residence

with Rev. Howard W. Crime-,
pastor of t he Danvers Baptist

Church, officiating. There was a

large attendance and the floral

tribute? numbered more than 100

pieces.

Seven grandsons, Ralph S.

Brainard of Mt. Vernon, N. Y„
Dudley Brainard of Salem. George
C. Brainard. Jr.. of Youngstown.
Ohio, John C. Brainard of New Bri-

tain. Conn.; and Whitman. I»ex-

ter and Richard LeRoy of Win-
chester, were bearers, Interment
was in the family lot in Calvary
Cemetery. Salem.

The Monster Penny Sale held
Monday evening at the town hall

under the joint auspices of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks and Win-
chester Post, American Legion, for
the benefit of Kenneth M. Colgate
of Elmwood avenue, proved highly
successful. Mr. Colgate was seri-

ously injured at the Legion House
while assisting in preparations for
Memorial Day this spring and Mon-
day evening's benefit was to aid

him in meeting the heavy expenses
entailed as a result of the injuries

he received.

The hall was taxed to its utmost
capacity, it being estimated that

more than 1000 persons attended,
manv coming from out of town.
P. T. Foley and Jack McCarthy act-

ed as M. C.'s and the drawing for

the big prizes was done by Wil-
liam E. "Bill" Twombly, recently
out of the Merchant Marine.

Hugh J. Erskine of Lake
street won both the Ford sedan
and bicycle, and the Frigidaire
was won by Arthur B. Colgate of
Medford.

Something in excess of $47«0
was taken in at the Benefit and
when all expenses are paid it i-

believed that a substantial amount
will go to Mr, Colgate.

P. T. Foley acted as chairman
of the joint benefit committee
with Charles A. Farrar as treas-

urer. Jim Treacy was in charge
of the Elks ticket-sales and Char-
lie Murphy, those for the Legion.

DEMPSEY SISTERS HOME
FROM ETO

The Dempsey sisters, T4 Bar-
bara C. and T4- Elizabeth E.. who
enlisted in the Women's Army
Corps together on March 1. 1944.

have received their honorable dis-

charges at the Fort Dix Separa-
tion Center.

Daughters of Mr. Patrick J.

Dempsey, of 907 Main street, the
Misses Dempseys were employed
as telephone operators by the New-
England Telephone & Telegraph
Co., before entering the Army.

Both girls served 14 months ov-

erseas with the 3341st Signal
Service Battalion, and, previously
to coming to Fort Dix for separa-
tion from the Army, were station-

ed in Frankfurt, Germany. Each
wears the Good Conduct Medal.
ATO Ribbon; ETO Ribbon and the
Victory and Occupation Ribbons.

They returned to Bhis country
on the USS. Goethals, docking in

New York last Saturday.
Two brothers. Richard H.. and

Edward P. Dempsey also served
in the armed forces.

PERRY—SHERMAN

!

1

I

I

I

Keep your

oil burner

running right -use

PETR0
Fuel Oil

Winchester Lodge. 1580, Sons of
Italy in America, has presented to

the Winchester Hospital a spinal

anesthesia mattress, complete with
the necessary syringes. This piece

of modern surgical equipment is

used in the administration of spi-

nal anesthesia for prolonged sur-

gical operations,
Anthony Ficociello, venerable of

Winchester Lodge, presented the

gift on behalf of the Lodge and
the mattress was received for the
hospital by Executive Manager
Tucker Vye. Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy. chief of the hospital staff

and Dr. Angelo Maietta, who is

actively identified with the Sons
of Italy, were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Mof-
fette of Rangely are observing
their 25th wedding anniversary
today.

STOLEN BIKES RECOVERED

Lasl Friday evening two bicy-
cles owned by Samuel Kenton of

069 Main street and Paul Williams
id' 21 Myrtle street were stolen
from Kenton's yard. The Police
were notified and broadcast an
alarm, resulting in the Metropoli-
tan Police recovering the ma-
chines from Mystic Lake below
Sandy Beach. The spokes had all

been broken from the wheels and
the machines had been otherwise
damaged before being thrown in-

to the water.

Mr. and Mr-. A. F. Holmes of

Wildwood street have returned af-

ter a vacation at Jackson, N. H.

want to avoid continual

burner ad iustments> And
troublesome burner servic-

ing> Then change to PETRO
W. Fuel Oil, of uniformly high W

quality safeguarded all the m
way from refinery to your

tank.

PETROLFA M
HE 17 POWER CO.

Com. .'{KM)

tp> Bovlston St.. Bostoi

FUEL OIL, BURNERS & SERVICE

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

;<iiiBiiaiHii(iiiiuaiiimHiiHanBfliiiiiiDiHWiHHiBmiimin|

j

SAVILLE

I Inc.
1

I FUNERAL SERVICE J r

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman Af. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE. Jr.

Director
mylT-tf

The worm side is the safe

side at this time of year

when Illness can be caused

by lack of adequate heat

in the home on cold days.

Be sure to keep plenty of

oH In your fuel tank from

now on so your family can

stay healthy and comfort-

able. Gulf Fuel Oil Is as

near as your phone. Just

give us a call for prompt

delivery, a

Packard G. M. C.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G. M. C. SERVICE

7-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do
all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let Us Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

Thin Week's Special - Motor Tune Up - $4.00

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

POLISHING

Mr. Herbert C. Moseley, Jr. of
Wellesley Hills announce the mar-
riage of his sister, Mrs. Alden W.
Sherman to Mr. Edward Franklir.
Perry, on Saturday, Sept. 14 in

Winchester.

Mrs. Marion L. Symmes is

spending the month of September
at. the Eagle Mt. House, Jackson,
N. H.

MiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiL'

( Dr. Ruth A. Boule
| Chiropodist — Podiatrist

| SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(uppotsit* Winchester Theatrei

I Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-tf 1
iTiiiiiitiiiinnitiiiiuutiniiiiiiMiiniiiiiMiMMtiiiiiiiiiiiiirjtiiiiiii''

Mr. and Mrs. J. Waldo Bond
have returned from a fishing trip

in Maine.

ALLEN S TAXI

WIN. 0792
je21-tf

Winchester

Oil Burners and Service
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessorios

Heating Work of All Kinds

I ! Lennon Oil Burner Co.
H | 95 Hemingway Street

-s-t

I

j I The Wonder Window

i

j Office Win. 2ti(;o — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

burn i>'«,)-K
,

»r-tf
|

All Wood Combination Storm and Screen

Demonstrated at Your Home

1

g

I

VENETIAN BLINDS
STEEL and ALUMINUM

All types of Venitian Blinds cleaned and renovated.

Immediate Service

Awnings Taken Down at Your Convenience

Waverly Awning Co.

Canvas and Aluminum (Koolvent) Awnings

96 Sycamore Street, Belmont Tel. Relmont .'1242-M

s«-tf
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I
I

corAfO^I

Call Gulf-Chelsea 4100
j

or your

Gulf Fuel Oil Dealer

WINCHESTER

CONTRACTING COMPANY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid W uh 5'Ton Power Roller

CEMENT ami STONE WORK OF ALL KINDS

SAND-GRAVEL -CINDERS—FILL and LOAM

L INDSC iPF. SEKI ICE

Protection now Available for Asphalt

Driveways

Against spillage of oil. ga.-oline. weather conditions, etc.

New product called Rotundite.

I: seals the surface against the weathering elements, it of-

fers protection from softening action of gas and oil. It will

lengthen the useful life of your Driveway.

Inspect your Asphalt Drive. Look for weathering signs.

Small hair cracks will be bigger next year, loosening of small
particles, etc.

Designed as a protective 3eal coat for existing and new-

Asphalt Driveway surfaces.

Estimates Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 2060

tU-4t

HO WW 70 V
J0 FIWD

V .ilm - ire always right on the surface at FELL'S—
nothing under tin- counter lor preferred customers

because we treat everybody fairly — nothing held

hack for special sales because we offer low price*

every day. Get acquainted witli the FELL'S way of

shopping ami save money day after day.

ROLLER SK ATES

They strap front and

back—wheels are bail

bearing.

53.95

SCOOTERS

Just the thing in

Keep the smaii

fry happily out

of harm'-: wav.

S4.75

RUBBISH
BURNER

Made of strong
steel wire, pro-
vides safety and
cleanliness.

52.75

HARDWARE Fells, HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING &•

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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JOSEPHINE DURRELL
Violim, Viola, Ensemble Instruction

53 Porter Street, Melrose
TEL. MEL. 3177-W

•20-2t*
WIIIMIIIUIMIIIIilllinilllllHIIIItllllllUIIIIIDIIMMIIimnilllllllllllt

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations cr information
or ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

Albert Edmund Brown MusD
MEMBER VOICE SPECIALIST

SINGER AND TEACHER OF SINGERS

_'">! Commonwealth Ave.. Boston
TEL. KENMORE 6641

RESIDENCE STUDIO
17 DIX ST. — WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0673-W

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Ortranist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church

in W inchester

STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972
sl3-3t

Clare Tree Major Children's

Theatre

Presents Six Plays

- M l Rim MORNINGS AT 10:13

JORDAN HALL, BOSTON

Nobody's Girl Sat unlay. Oct. 19, 1916

The Seeret Garden Saturday, Nov. 16, 1946

Under the Lilacs Saturday. Dec. 21, 1946

Hans Blinker Saturday. Jan. 25, 1947

Snow White and the Seven Dwarf's. Saturday. March 1. 1
U I7

Aladdin Saturday. April 26. 1947

All tickets are sold at Room 61)7, 14 Beacon Str<><>t

Boston 8 — Telephone CAPitol 2319

Mail and telephone orders promptly filled.

Season and single tickets

OUTBOARD MOTOR
of Tomorrow

Designed and manufactured by Scott-Atwater, the

world's second largest manufacturers of outboard motors

before the war, they're built to give you more horsepower

for your dollar—sturdy construction—3% horsepower

—

deck designing with the following advantages: Flash start*

ing—silent operation—Hi-Lo Speed control—Finger-tip

navigation— including carry ing rack and stand.

Vote on display at:

UNGERMAN MOTORS, INC.

632 Main Street — Phone Winchester 0710

Winchester. Mass.

RIDE BETWEEN IOa m w4pm
WHENEVER POSSIBLE!

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Touiu

HERE TODAY
America's

\

i

SNIPE FLEET DINNER GA LA
AFFAIR

The annual Snipe Fleet Dinner
and get-together goes down in

history as the finest ever. More
than 70 Snipe Fleet members and
their friends enjoyed every mo-
ment from feast to finale.

The party began with a hearty
chicken dinner prepared by Stew-
ard Kent and beautifully served
and planned by Fran Burleigh,
Anne Freyer, Mae Sullivan, Li!
Snow. Anne Blamire, Peggy Pow-
ers and "Pat" Sullivan.

After dinner, Fleet Captain
Part Sullivan introduced Commo-
dore .Martin Swanson, who made
all the Snipe sailors feel good by
telling- them what a welcome and
important role they played in the
affairs of the Boat Club.

Next, Don Simonds gave a
brief talk about the Snipe Fleet's
history and then talked about the
International Snipe Fleet Races
at Chatauqua and showed some
very swell sailing tricks and in-
ventions he'd uncovered on the
trip.

At this point, Jim Snow took
over and passed out the coveted
prizes. Winners included Don Si-
monds Sr.. Ted Burleigh Jr. and
Bob Swanson in the official point
score races and Jim Snow, Al
Litchfield and George Field won
the Director's Trophies. As fleet

champion, Don Simonds received
the Don-Jan Trophy to hold an-
other year and once again has his
name inscribed on the handsome
George Jones Trophy. Stretch Si-

monds received the New England
Snipe Championship Cup which he
won at Marblehead during: Race
Week.
John Powers and his brother

Tom took over at this point and
had everyone in stitches with a
line of chatter and patter that*

was a lot more amusing- than
most of the '•corn" that comes ov-
er the airways.
The fleet was fortunate indeed

to h a v e Lt.-Commander Jack
Wood of the U. S. Coast Guard
Academy and sailing master at
M. 1. T. as its feature attraction.
The Commander hail four reels of
beautiful colored movies of the
Coast Guard's two boats that were
entered in last Spring's sailing
race at Bermuda. These movies
showed the complete preparation
for the race, the start of the race,
and took us all the way to Ber-
muda. Jack is a marvelous photo-
grapher as well as a swell sailor
and speaker; and the combination
of the breath takingly beautiful
movies and Jack's marvelous
manner of explaining them, made
a highly interesting; and exciting
ending to a perfect evening.

BACK TO SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE

Incidentally, sandwiched in be-

tween some of the good stuff, the

fleet's poet laureate read a poem.
At the request of the several fleet

members who seem to be bears

for punishment, the alleged poem
is printed herewith:
There's Always Next Season, or..

OH WELL!
This epic cf nautical nonsense
Is directed, I h»»te»j tu add
Kut tci Simonds nml Burleiifh iirul

Swnnsun
Hut to us. whose sailing is sad.

We who' re known t" th.- hiirh and the

lowly
As the flounderers of this here fleet

Wh«.>m the wute:> and whimisical winds

|
Always iloom to distrusting ilefoiit.

There'* not one of us uri'ln- creation
Who won't frankly ami fearlessly state
Thai we'd be collecting the silver

If we hadn't heen snafued l.y fate

Take today, when Al I.itrhf iel,l wrs
leading

Did the wind stay steady and true'.'

No. it wabbled and died and shifted
Lot one of the cussed three thru.

Or Hill Hall's mail da»h of last Saturday
When he raced thru miwt Of the fleet

For a Simomls or Burleigh or Swanson
The wind would have made it complete,

Oh sure, rowers, Stilly, Joncey and
MetTow

And Ober and Snow have come thru
Hut they did it only by sailing
A course that was steady Hnd true.

Then theie's Newman. Larson, It lami re

and Bugbee
Field, I'yne, Cusark. Blanchard and West
Their search for a Snipe Fleet victory

Seems much like an endless uuest.

So, Simonds anil Burleigh ami Swanson
SW warn you, we're going to >ret tough
Vou've done it again this season
But we've had almost enough.

Next season, we're going to get. cagey
And sail where the wind is the Ixft
Ki op heating, heating and beating you
And knock you down from the crest.

Say. who knows, but through some black
magic

There may he. by next August first,

A headline brightly announcing that....
Freyer finally finished first.

IN WINCHESTER

Many Winchester young: people
leave this month to return or to
enter schools and colleges. A par-
tial list of those leaving at this
time includes the following:
Patsy EberJe, Colby Jr.

Sue Right, Colby Jr.

Jennie Lou F]lliott, Mount Ho-
lyoke.

Patty Root, Colby Sr.

Dudie Jennings, Colby Sr.
Alice Jennings. Colby Sr.

Fallen Kenerson, Lasell
Ginny Lovejoy. Connecticut

Women's.
Rosemary Drohan, Regis.
Kirky Marvin, Duke.
Marg Parkhurst, Smith.
Marilyn Campbell, Middlebury.
Bob Swanson. Roxbury Latin.
Twig Nolan, Harvard.
Frank Livingstone, Harvard.
Richard Blackham, Harvard.
Bill Knights, Mercersburg Ac-

ademy.
John O'Brien, Tufts.
Pat Patterson, Governor Dum-

mer.
Arthur lutein. Kimball Union

Academy.
Tom Kirwan, Perm State.
Dick Br&ekett, Bowdoin.
Don Armstrong, Bowdoin.
Barb Fry. Oberlin.
Sam Perkins. M- t T.

Connie Rosander, M. I. T.

Club ( hatter

Jhe last Bridge Party for La-
dies will be held next Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. William Hall will

be in charge, so if you're ready to

do battle Jet her know as soon as

possible, .. .The annual closing
party of the season is now in the
making. We'll give you the whole
story next week... It was cer-

tainly a pleasure to have Mr. and
Mrs. George Wiswell and their
sons at the Fleet dinner. Sons
Byron and George are becoming
widely known as fine salt water
skippers and Winchester's Fleet
is mighty proud of the fact that
they started their sailing- on the
Mystic. ... Fleet Captain Bart Sul-
livan and 1st Mate Al Litchfield
were re-elected for 1947; Parker
Blanchard was chosen Fleet Pur-
ser and Jim Snow, Fleet Secre-
tary.

HICKS OUT FOR FOOTBALL
AT TUFTS

Fred "Fuzzy" Hicks, who play-
ed a lot of football as a watch-
charm guard for Coach Hennie
Knowlton at Winchester High, is

now a candidate for a similar po-
sition at Tufts and despite his

lack of poundage is given at
least an even chance of sticking
with the varsity squad,
"Fuzzy" goes 14o pounds at

the moment, and before you say
.that's away too light for College
ball, at. least on the rushlint , re-

member "Tony" DeTeso, who was
a regular in the center of the
Tufts line for three years with
little more than that weig;ht.

Hicks graduated from high
school in 1944 and served 18

months as a cadet in the Army
Air Corps before entering Tufts.
His pep, savvy, speed and courage
have already impressed his college
coaches as well as bothered some
of the heftier candidates against
whom he has been holding; his own

• nicely.

With Andy Lentine and Tony
DeTeso in the Tufts coaching
staff F'reddy will get some expert
line tutelege and his many friends
in town will be rooting for him to

make the varsity grade.

PERHAPS THEY CAN HELP
YOU

After dusk tlri'ss mafic in

Gay date dies- in black rayon

crepe sprinkled with multi-

colored sequin-. Designed hy
Sheila Lynn in brief sizes for

yon who arc "> ft. 1 in. or less.

IJ to 2(). S29.Q.1

JET BLACK
$29.95

ifi«ilt neckline dress |i\ I co

Jacobson boasting a perl

pepluin accented with crisp

rayon moire. Youthful ever

so flattering. 12 to Id. S2 (
>.

,)"
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FILENE S IN WINCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

Match vi par. Full Handicap
A. Smith, 2 up.

E. Hubbard even.
J. O'Neil even.
K. Fulton 2 down.
W. Plunkett 2 down.
R. Whittemore 3 down.
K. Baker i down.

Guidance Director Curtis K.

Nash has on file in his office at

the high school names of Win-
chester Hiirh School boys and
girls who are interested in part-
time or Saturday employment.
Prospective employers are urged
to get in touch with Mr. Nash by
visiting him in his office or call-

ing the high school on any school

FATHERS' DAY TOURNAMENT
Dave and "Tyke" Wilcox Won

First Annual Countrv
Club Event

Dave Wilcox and his son, "Tyke",
are the first winners of the new
Fathers' Day tournament which
promises to be one of the most
popular events on the calendar of

the Winchester Country Club.
The tournament, as its name

would imply, will bp played annual-
ly on F'athers' I>ay, but Fathers'
Day for this year had slipped by '

before Fritz Craven, originator
of the feature, had the happy
thought to propose it., so instead
of waiting until next year to in-

augurate the event it was decided
to play this year's tourney last

Saturday and thereafter schedule
it for Fathers' Day each year.
That's how it is that D. A. ami W.
A. Wilcox (Dave and Tyke to you)
happened to be winning what
ought to be a June tournament in

September.
There was a large entry list for

the event which is Scotch four-
some, selected drive with one-half
combined handicap. One member
of the twosome must he a club
member, but there is a consider-
able latitude when it comes to the
son end of the layout. The son
may be a son. son»in»law, stepson
or foster son. A father and step-
son were among last Saturday's
winners.
The Wilcoxes turned in a card

of 81-75, which gave them the cov-
eted best gross. At that they
were only a stroke under the first

net winners, H.' M. Lewis and son.
Tom. who carded an 82-65. R. H.
MacMinn and his stepson R. W.
Whittemore. had second net. with
a card of 82-67.

In an effort to give the dads
with young sons a sporting chance
a Class B has been created for
fathers with sons under 12 year.-.

Last Saturday's winners in this

class were John Page and his 7-

year old. _J. E. Page, 2nd. Their

I

card, 118-89 gave them both
gross and net honors for the di-

vision but since the rules provide
only one prize may be won by a
twosome, they elected to take net
honors, leaving the gross prize to

J. P. Bushell and son, Paul, who
had a gross a stroke higher than
the Pages, 119.

Following? are the summaries:
(lass A

H. M. and T. M. Lewis . S2 M
lt. MacMinn and R. WhittetTH.ro -2 B7
K. It. anil K B. Hlackler Jr. . -I RN
H. E. and ('. 1' Reeves MS 68
H K. Reeves and Have Shi tin .1 • ,-2

E. H. and .1. H. Kenerson . * "*

•I P. ami David Klaekman ... 1 1

'

I'eter Kramer. Jr. anil Richard
Kramer lifS

I). A. and W. 1,. Wilrnx HI 75
O. H. Carroll anil Ralph Hanson ',>»

<'. W. and <'. W. f'olliriB. Jr. . . . U7
C I' anil ('. IV Davis. J r 108 80
Fritz Craven and M. C. Tompkins

100 s:t

f. H. and C, H Knowlton. Jr. 104 S5

P. S. ami Richard Cooke mo si;

A. <;. ami 1.. M. Smith Ill KI
K ft. an,l .1. ('. Scales 112 x*
Ka>mond ami J. H. Hold*w>rth 11! 'i

C. J. ami K. J. Kmerson , .... 116 02
t; K. I'Yeethy ami U Spring 12n HH
A W. and .lark Yard ley no rani

SELECTED FOR OFFICERS
TRAINING

Pfc. Kenneth R. Syinnu - of 2'>'l

Main street, has been selected by
a board of officers at Fort Mon-
mouth to attend Officers Candidate
School at Fort Benning. Ga. The
class will begin on Sept. 2<i and
will be of six months duration. At
the end of this period, qualify ing
students will be eligible for com-
mission and assigned to an Army
specialty school for further train-

ing.

Pfc. Symmes has been attend-
ing the Signal Corps School at

Fort Monmouth.

( lass It

I
John and J K. I'atr e. Jnil

.1 I-. and Paul Bushell
1 IK

111)

I'ultinit Contra!
Saturday. Sept. U, h holes

IJ. A. an, I W U Wilrov
11. MacMinn anil K Whittemore
K. B. and R. It. lllaekler. Jr. .

K. H. ami J. It. Kenerson
Frit* Craven and M. (' Tompkins

K Reeves and I)a\r Shenn, Jr
It. anil ('. B. Knowlton, Jr
Kramer. Jr. and R. Kramer
K. and David Blaekman
S. and Rirhard Cooke .

P. and Paul Bushell
C. H. Carroll and Ralph Hanson
John anl J K. PtUte, 2nd
Raymond and .1 H. H'dilgworth
V Cr. and I.. M. Smyth

an
4li

tl

12

48
44

14

45

WINCHESTER MAN OA K LEY
WINNER

Jack Harvey of Winchester and
Clayton Clancy of Minuteman com-
bined to win the invitation four-
ball tournament at Oakley Coun-
try I'lnb last Sunday, scoring a
and 2 victory over and all-Winches-
ter team. Judge Joseph W. antl

Joseph W. Monahan, Jr. Three
birdies on the back nine aided the
winners in turning the trick.

The Monahans won in the semi-
finals from Jim and Frank Harvey
:n l'.» holes while Clancy and Jack
Harvey were eliminating J, Flynn
and pete Donahue, 3 and 2.

Mario "Jumbo" Marrone of
Swanton street has been discharg-
ed from the Cardinal Q'Connell
Hospital where he underwent an
operation upon his right eye. It

will be some time before he fullv

46 recovers.

FOR THE SPORTS ENTHUSIAST: -
No doubt there are quicker and easier ways of self-destruction but the one that is almost

certain to t>e successful is to suggest to an athlete that, in pursuing his sport, he resembles a dancer.

Few people have ever attempted to explain the strange mental gap between dancing and
sports, and it is mental, as we will try to clarify. Off-hand you probably won't agree, hut there is

a decided similarity between the two.

Look at it this way: What is the purpose underlying the many hours an athlete spends in
"training?" Why does the boxer spend so much time improving his footwork? Why do track
and field athletes train so strenuously for coming events ? Why the long period of training for
major league baseball teams? Similar questions could be asked of any athlete, regardless «if the
sport.

The major portion of an athlete's training is devoted to achieving, in one way or another,
these three things: (1) timing. (2) balance and (3) rhythm. These are the thre« things that more
often than not distinguish the great from the good, and the good from the mediocre.

If you're having trouble as first baseman getting that "high one," or as shortstop stab-
bing that vicious line drive; if you have difficulty punting in football or catching that pass; a
poor drive or service in tennis; etc., chances are you are probably off on your timing, balance or
rhythm.

Dance training can improve all three, and its lot* of fun as well.

THE CURRY SCHOOL of DANCING

The Lawrence Sisters
innounce the Reopening of Their

Shu/io of r*t)aiuin<j

1946 - I'M? SEASON

/ ««'. lap. Bullet. Modern and icrobatic Dancing

For Appointment Cull M\>. >>7>2(>-l{ Immediately

76 HILLSIDE AVENUE. ARLINGTON 2400 or VRLINGTON 5923

I

The

Curry

School

of

Dancing

OPEMyG S 177 RDAY. OCTOBER .5

I

Children's Clashes at

ft inchester Brunt h studio

1 MASONIC HALL—WINCHESTER CENTER
I

I 9:00 A. M—Beginners Tap Class

1 9:.>0 A. M.—Children's Hour (Up through
I Ith grade)

1 10:40 A. M.-Beguuiers Ballet Claj*

\
1 1 :30 A. M.—Intermediate Tap Clas*

I
For information about advanced Tap and

j Private lessons

call or write

76 HILLSIDE AVENUE
2400-ARL1NGTON—5923

«20-6t
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morning:. Sept. 18, after my lettei

had been sent to the Star:
'

Congress of the United State-
House of Representatives

Washington, D. C.
Sept. 13, 1946

Mrs. Nicholas K. Voorhis,
33 Lloyd Street,
Winchester, Mas-.
My dear Mrs. Voorhis:
Thank you so very much for the

kind invitation to speak at the
'

meeting of the Winchester League
SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS of Women Voters, on Thursday,

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year Sept. 2rt. I am so sorry I have to

The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

I

BE WISE - BUY QUALITY - AND SAVE 1

It"- the -tor\ . . you save in the long run by
investing in quality. \X hen you buy quality in cloth-

ing ami accessories (especially in these <la\. of short-

ages! they stand the stress and -train of constant wear,

retain their original good appearance, cleanse ami
launder well, and your clothing becomes an imest-

ment. not an expense.

The Winchester
Adi ance.

Star, $2.50 in

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

cietj Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed

In the Editor.

regret it, but I have an engage-
ment out of the state on that day.
With all good wishes and kind

regards,
Wry sincerely yours.

Edith Nourse Rogers,
(Mrs, John Jacob Rogers)

I rt-,1

Mas*

MUlttUe at W!

nd-eluM matter,

ches-

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
Serving the Community For

6(j Years

\\ APPRECIATION

To the Editor of the Star:
Occasionally there crop- up,

discussions in our town, it being'

contended there is a strict line

drawn and new arrivals are ig-

nored with the older residents
holding- themselves aloof. I have
been in Winchester :!." years and
have never found this to be a fact.

To prov t. my point, we had a
Penny Sale in the Town Hall,

sponsored by the American Legion
Post and the Elks Lodge. Working
together, the town was canvassed
for prizes and for the sale of
chances. What was the result'.'

/\ stock \on

* GABARDINES

CHE\ IOTS

( hen-oat- in stock now

TOPCO ITS:

cm KR |<

Itt EEDS

a selection of materials and -t

\

Iui\ earh ;<nil have

I

! SPORTSWEAR By McGregor

i

!

Colorful plaid sporlshirts

Plain tone- in 100'. wools

Sheep-lined—gabardine shell coats

Weather proof jackets

\ new Fall -election of neckwear and

There's nothing like a hew

Fall hat to give you a lift . .

you'll feel better and look

better.

STETSON SIRATOM NER
$7.50

ROY \l. STETSON sin

\ isit our students shop for suit*

trouscr-
. and accessories.

sport coats
Other Fall Styles at

$7.30 and $10.

PHIMP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

No United States President ap

peai - to be spoken of or referred As fine a group of prizes was do-

to lately as much as Calvin Cool- nated and as fine a group of peo-

idge. Undoubtedly this is because pie got tog-ether as the town has

of his stand on strikes against gov- ever seen!
eminent and the fact that he was The Town Hall was filled with

one of the few, if any, presidents citizens from all parts of the

to lower the tax burden. During; town. Not a merchant was asked

recent years it has been the cus- for a prize who refused. No one
torn to decry the Coolidge adminis- who was asked to buy a chance
tration and it has been seldom if refused.

evet that one has read any praise The final result was a fine even-

Of his service in office. Within re- ing- enjoyed by all. and a sum ex-

cent weeks his name has been cceding $4,7<X) gross was realized,

mentioned more and more often. Could a town whose citizens draw-

arid we are glad to reprint the fol- the line do a thing; like that? I

lowing- letter clipped from the think not. and I think also it

Boston Herald Mail Rag- and sent should prove that Winchester is of Mrg William Cray of Craigie
us by a subscriber. the finest town in Massachusetts. strei ,

t Cambridge formerly of
A complete report on the party Winchester and Herbert Arthur m-.i u/„ i

To the Editor of The ,„„: »m b. ,««*„,„;,, with.*- Tet , , J.V&'Wp. PSHJrSTfjff&S SL!'W. 'iSSS", 'tTS

6 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester Tel. 0736-*

TETREAULT—GRAY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Miss Mary Ann day. daughter

ORGANIZATIONS DAY AT
WINCHESTER HIGH

SCHOOL
,

ihe town tennis tournament
reached the final stages last

last week, Princi- weekend with several upsets and
Oi

Quick Cash
LOANS
$50 to $1000 *

Yor get your money quickly and easily

when you borrow here. If vou need

cash to pay bills or for other personal needs,

stop in now for a confidential talk with our
friendly, experienced staff. You'll be pleased

how little your loan costs . . . how simple

it is to repay in 6 to 18 monthly instalments.

You need not bank here to borrow.

C all or write for our folder:

"WHEN YOU WANT CASH"

WINCHESTER^//W;^/ BANK

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MF.MBF8 FCOE'ltAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The editorial. "At Plymouth, tailed accounts of

Vermont," recalled to mind a and profits

visit to the impressive hillside , ,

grave of Calvin Coolidge on Me- Treas, < olgate Benefit < o.mmttee church jn Cambridge

the expenses-

Charles A. Farrar.

morial Day of this year.

A very small, cheap American
flag was stuck into the ground in

front of the simple stone bearing
hi-- name and the seal of the
United States—the only reminder
that he served his country, the

state of Massachusetts, and his

native state of Vermont with in-

tegrity and distinction. A few
loose wild flowers (Jack-in-the-

pulpits), probably from the local

woods, were the only wreath. Per-

haps they had significance!

If, as stated in the recent edi-

torial, "the Coolidge Memorial is

fully aware of its self-imposed
duty to the state and the nation,"

may I humbly suggest that it

could with propriety place a suit-

able American flag on his grave
at least on Memorial Day. every
year.

There is a shocking contrast

when one now visits the Ivjrthplace

and grave of the
Roosevelt at Ily<

I ROM COLGATE COMM.
Editor of the Star:

The ( olgate Benefit Committee,

sponsors of the penny sale held at

the town hall last Monday even-

ing-, wishes to thank each and ev-

ery person from Winchester and

surrounding communities who, in

any way, helped to make it tin-

grand success it turned out to be.

We especially wish to offer our

heartfelt thank's to the merchants

of the town who. in their very

generous way. accepted our rep-

resentatives and responded so

gallantly

ei

tel

1

t

the records. The ten-
on the whole and

. for this Sunday when
the order of the final rounds will be played

Given in «,„,(„„•. , i,.
appearance the following

|
j n men's singles and doubles andUiven in marriage by her broth- students presented the aims of in women's singlesRobert W, Gray of Winches- their clubs, groups, and organi- Arthur and Dorothythe bride wore a gown oi em- nation*: Edward Hicks, President the

a,.,,,„,. l! nV . , , ,,..',' »a=««uiy or me entire school going into tl

*tr£? ™ ™f

Ul
°« Y,thr? held f

i"
the purP°Se of introdu - was goodBtteet vveie married Sunday at- cing the new leaders of student augers well fernoon at o'clock at St. Peter's activities. Listed in the order of he fin 1 rotChurch in Cambridge. their anoearanee the foil,,,,:.,.,,; ..

L

only attendant. She wore a dress for memberrriiln and told of s,o
M f „,.,,„„ ,,.iti, ., ,-nutnh ,

miirwusnip ami toid oi some The top seeded men stars were
ol sea-gieen ciepe with a match- activities sponsored by h s dub. eliminated in the semi-finaling hat and earned ehrysanthe- Dorothy O'Connell, President of round Herbmums in shades ot yellow and the Library Club, told of the mix- champion

ture of play and work which has e lArthur II. Tetreault. Jt of
animated

and
in

Ross, nine time
seeded No. 1, was
the big-g-est upset

th

valuable time and efforts to di- a

'

n

'

(

|'

tM . n Gray „,- Portland, Me.;
max the affair. William J. Gray of Los Angeles.
To the Legion and the Elks or- ca |

. and Donald V Gray of Cam-
ganizations, we also offer our Bridge

.
thanks for their co-operation and A feeeption was held after the

•ite President K'°0 ' 1 response when called uPon ceremony at the Hotel Miles Stan-
'

Park New tor aid Doth P n >'sical a'" 1 "nan- dish, the mother of the bride am"

Winchester was best m-m for his ""a ? !u'
M '' lub

»K
pul

iri
r

; „ ,

of th '' tournament by Jim Coon,

roo much cannot be said about Mother and the uXrs were „ 'V , i"f?B
,nt
,if' ^'V"""

• sub-committees who gave their ^"e brothers of the bride Alex ,
",

'
U

'

'JL
0 m""h"s of th " Penniman the day before in amete. Alex- school consider themselves respon- close match 9-7, 6-2. The deciding

sible for the care of their books
and made an attractive offer to was Coon's play at net and the
anyone w h o recovers

York. However, the comparison
is hardly fair, for he willed it to

be so. Perhaps Calvin Coolidge
meant his simple way of life to be
his best memorial

Anne M. Slater

Pittsfield

cial.

P,

Thankfully Yours,

T. Foley and .1. K. Treaty,
Co-chairman

( has. Farrar, Treas.

RKP. ROGERS NOT TO SPEAK

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR
PARENTS

parents of the bridegroom assis-

ting- in receiving. After the re-

ception the bridal party and guests
went on to inspect Mr. and Mrs.

Tetreault's new home at 2 Hagar
Lane in Waltham. They will be at

home upon their return from a

wedding journey to Canada.

6-3. 6-1
that all of the

consider themselve

factor in his match with Coon,
offer to

mislaid numerous errors made by Ross. At
"0,

',
s

, ,
the same time Arthur Hills was

Mr Glindle also suggested the defeating- Hill Morton ti-.?, 6-3.
possibility of honor study halls to Morton was seeded No. 2 behind
be operated entirely by the stu- Ross, and ruled as one of the pre-
dents. Further action must be in- tournament favorites However
ltiated by The Student Council. Art had just a little too much for

Klaus Halm represented the him this particular day. The de-
Science Club, which has yet to tiding' factor in this match as m
elect officers, giving a brief glance the other semi-final was Hills' ab-
at the calendar and urging those ili tv to keep the ball in play. Roth
interested m science to visit the Art and Jim run to wildness so

PROTECTION GEARED TO TODAY'S

NEEDS!

Nowadays, insurance protection must be geared to current

high values if property owners are to avoid financial loss

through Fire. Let this agency plan YOUR protection and make
it "Mesh" with today's insurance needs.

Why not consult us now?

I^E\A^I^ZK cincJ FL E S , Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STRFFT

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

»13-.'t

nacia.
(.|„|, president David Smith of the tl at it was sumrisina- to see

The bride, who is the daughter Tm .

it

-

t Association, better known them plaj ihe ' steaVly Tennis that

On Tuesday and Thursday af-

ternoons tiom three until four

a p_ o'clock, beginning- Sept. 24, par-

ol' thi

ly of
late Willtam Gray,
this

former
town graduated from

"U ' bankers
-

us,i
*!

th/' fable of they did. 'if they both can play

, T £h fron
the *ra«8noPPer and the «"* to the same way Sunday morning, itWinchester High School, from the encourage a continuation of the

..... i .... ..* A ,'t in, , > .. . . . . ....To the Editor of the Star:

Some months ago a letter

peared in the Star detailing a Win- ents w ill be able to reach me at

Chester man's difficulty in at- the Administration Building on School of Fashion in Boston. Mr.
tn(l 0 | ( |el . stU( |ent

tempting an interview with our Church Street, which is in back Tetreault graduated from North-
,| (

, n _ j>,-,.si<iont of"

Congresswoman Edith Nourse Rog- of the Wyman School, to make an ampton High School, from St.
(

-j u } ( revealed that three one-act So

Vesper George School of Art and Kwt"oTb.^" whtehta already *SS fetf Hdh^ruling^as 1
!«t«bllshed in the routine of Sf favorite

"

Rosanne Bor Men's doubles also produced an
Dramatic upse t. The top seeded team of

nniman-Gamage was eliminated

•1IIMHIC3II IIIIIC]tlHHIIllU(]IHHnilHltiniiniHIHainiMIIIHinHMHHIMiniMIIIUIIII(]IMIIHIMIIC}HIMIIIMIKHHIIIIHHiaHIIIHIIII'-

Th® il 790 House
1 827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

from

ers. At that time I was tempted appointment to discuss any prob- Anselm's College and from Mass-
,,| aVs t0 j^, presented bv thi

to write and add my story of what lem concerning the reading- of achusetts State College. He is a
clu b, some of which probably will

happened four years ago when a their child. The telephone num- chemist associated with the John
h( , presented as assembly' pro-

group of members from the League bet' is Winchester 17SII. Of course P Squires Laboratory in Cam- grams
of Women Voters reauested an in

terview.
Several of her constituents from

Lincoln. Belmont. Concord and
Winchester wished to ask her
stand on forthcoming legislation,

ami during the summer recess of
Congress I wrote and asked for an
appointment either in Boston or
Lowell. I said we would let her
set the time and place. After
three weeks had gone by and no
answer was received we sent a

second letter by registered mail
No answer was ever received to

that letter either.

On Sept. 4 of this year the
League's chairman of Government,
Mrs, Robert Voorhis, wrote Mrs.
Rogers in Lowell asking her to

speak at our opening- meeting on
Sept. 26. Mrs. Voorhis had tele-

phoned Mr. Allen. Mrs. Roger's
opponent foi Congress, and he had
agreed to come on that date to dis-

cus.- Congressional issues. Mrs.
Roger- was requested to come or

to send a representative.
A' hen no reply had been receiv

you may try to reach me at any- bridge and was recently disiharg-

time you wish, but at the above ed from the Navy after two years

stated times you will be certain service,

to find me. Please don't hesitate

to call and make an appointment

if you have a question about read-

ing.

Cordially yours,

Marian K. Phipps
Reading Consultant

MRS. ROGERS SPOKE

STAR

•Friday the 18th" of Sept. 194K

(unlucky? or inaccurate!)

Congresswoman Edith Nourse
Rogers of Lowell was the principal

speaker at last evening's installa-

tion of the new officers of Win-
chester Post, !iT, American Le-

gion, at the new post headquarters

Mr. Grindle then introduced Mr
Curtis E. Nash, Guidance Director,

a newcomer to the W. H. S. staff

who urged the students to drop
into his office to discuss then
educational problems and their vo-

cational plans.

Elizabeth Fenno, Editor-iM
t hief of the Red and Black, stat-

by the veteran Ross brothers.
Herb and Cam. They did it in

straight sets 6-3, rt-4. Failure to

take advantage of their opportu-
nities to put the ball away cost
Penniman and Gamage the match.
In the other half of the doubles
draw Art Hills and Jim Coom de-

feated Bill Morton and Bob Drake
t;-2. 6-3.

Women's singles began Satur-
day afternoon and progressed to

Beginning Sunday, Si-jti.

Will Serve Their Own HOMFA ,R( >ll \ 77 RKEYS

the finals. The seeded players sur-
ed the policy of the school news- vive(| as expected until the semi-
paper which is

kind of paper
to present the

that the student-
final-. In the only semi-final play-
ed though Franny Keyes seeded

^y.T.L^ron,,),- civ, ,-!..< I Hav
want

-
She ur>i

'

tHl thal "ingestions :V'upBet"Marnee" Norris" "seeded
'

1.
Retiring ( omdi. (_h«ubLJ. Hat -

h( . ^.^ the ^ members or be Dot '

Hllls aml Sy , Campbell will

Percy Lewis, who has been in

Boston' for the past three months,

is back in Winchester again. He

rold opened the meeting and aftei

his installation, the gavel was
turned over to the new Commander
Edward B. Woodbury. Lawrence
F. Quigley. State Commander of

the Legion, was the installing of-

ficer, assisted by Suite Sgt.-at-

I'Ve been "back" in Win. again"

ed bT'Se'pt. n.'Mrs. Voorhis and nightly. From Sept. 1st. here days

Mr.-. Long asked me what they also, and resumed usual work for

should do since notice- had to go Town.
out for the meeting. 1 asked Mrs. r. P. L<

Long to telephone to Lowell. She and know
wa.- unable to .-peak to Mrs. Rog- Firemen Policemen Lewis

ers. but her secretary informed has been in Winchester all summer

started on the school census this arms. Timothy McLaughli,

w*ek Chairman Ralph H. Bonnell ot

The above is misleading: I am th

not a returned vacationist. th

Fourth summer of work in Bos- mg and Governor Tobin was. rep

ton (this year four months),—

deposited m the suggestion box play ,| unn)f tru , week to see which
in the school library. I hat her ap- one wi]] plav Krannv in the finals,
proach was acceptable is best at- Sunday morning,
tested by the record turn out of Sunday morning Coon will plav
candidates for the business de H ills for the men's championship,
partment of the paper at a meet- amj unless that match is a long
ing held on Tuesday of this week. one< the mens doubles final will

Ptesident Scott Doub of the Ju- be plave(i directly after they fin-

Board of Selectmen, brought ,u, " Red
V
n,

f
s n,en

I
^
lw

1

ne,
?

st>vt' ral ish. Coon-Hills vs. Herb and' Cam
town's greetings to the meet- P>'«»J«t« which the Red Cross has Ross

rep . carried on in the past and will lt „ interesting to note that

resented bv State Senator liar- continue this year In an assem-

ris S. Richardson of this town. »]>' later in the lab. Geraldme

who brought the greetings of the «aW? an
'!

Jo»e Pjh^ San to_ wil 1 Wll

Commonwealth.

ROTARY NOTES

Mrs. Long that Mrs. Rogers had a
previous engagement and would !>e

unable to come. He said he did

not know why we were not in-

formed of this, because he wa-
sure he had written us. No letter

has come. When asked about send-

ing a representative to speak for

Mrs. Rogers he said he would set

what he could do. The following

day in called to say he was sorry

but he could not send anyone, and
had only the most vague reasons

for his inability to do so.

1 have, therefore, asked Mrs. Al-

bert Bolton. Director of Political

(daily)

( and

)

tall nights)

SUM. FN CAR RECOVERED

Yesterday's meeting was large-

ly attended and rather unusual

s'inee it included the recording of

a broadcast over Station WHDH
discussing the pros and cons of the

proposed Rapid Transit System up-
on which Winchester and other lo-

cal communities have already es-

pressed themselves as in opposi-

tion.

W. Allen Wilde was responsible

about o o'clock. Officers Joseph for this novel feature and there

Quigley and Thomas Hanuon no- were a number of guests on hand

tieed a Buick sedan slow down for the meeting, including
^
Fire

near < 'lark street on upper Main Chief James Callahan and Warren

street as its operator apparently Hakanson of Kmgsport. Tenn..

sought directions out of town. who attended with his father, local

Earh Friday morning

consist ot two
;

plumber and real estate operator, phases, preparation lor and actu-

was received at the meeting, at al production of radio programs
which President Pat Foley pre- His appeal was directed at those

|

sided. interested in the technical radio

The officers noted the number Rotarian Gus Hakanson. A new

AftofTf*' the" Women's Republi^ of the car and .-potted it as one member Harry Chefalo. well known this club would

car. Club of Massachusetts, to winch had been reported as stol-

speak for Mrs. Roger-. The en in Newburyport. As they ap-

League wishes, as always, to pre- proaehed the machine the opera-

sent a non-partisan view of the tor noted the Police car and

Congressional campaign and Mrs. started to drive off. He was now-

Bolton and Mr. Oliver Allen will ever quickly .-topped by the cruis-

,hscu«* the issues between Mis. er and taken into custody, charg-

Rogers and Mr. Allen. ed with the larceny ot an auto-

Sincerely, mobile.

Sara Copeland Woodward, A: headquarters he gave his

Acting President. Winchester name as Richard C. Morar.. ot

of their trip to Philadelphia last

June as representatives of the Ju-
nior Red Cross, a trip made poss-

ible by the Winchester Chapter
of the American Red Cross.

President of the Student Coun-
cil. Francis Power, ably presented
the plans of the Council and held

out the possibility of membership
in the Abeijotia Club, an honor
society consisting of outstanding
leaders in scholarship and general
school citizenship.

The last speaker on the pro

gram, a newcomer to Winchester
ILgh School from Schenectady,
New York, was Edward Shaw lie

outlined a new opportunity for

students interested in radio pro-

duction to form for themselves a

radio workshop. The program of

There will be no meeting the script writing, and the

Winchester next week. Instead the broadcasting. At a subsequent
local Rotarians will meet with Wo- meeting on Monday of this week,
burn Tuesday. Sept. 24. at 12. lo about 12.t registered,

at the Towanda Club.

Art Hills has reached the final in

every event and has already won
the mixed doubles.

RmuIU „f the orvkrnd.
MEN'S SIM.I.KS

IJuarler- Final round
Morton ,1. Nutter. 8*1, >1-J.

K"S- .1. Penniman. t'-T. t,-^.

Hill- d, McGarir'*, :-Y >,-i

Coon d. (,ama»re. ti-J. •;-(

Suni-Final round
Hill. d. Mutton, ti-a

C'oun d. Run,. 6-3. 6*1.

MEN'S DOt'BLES
Quarter-final round

Penmm;,n-i ianiau«- tl. W. & <\ Hlanch-
anl. 8«1, 6*0

II un.i f. Kim d. K. and K. Hills. 6*3,

a-*i. tl-M.

tiKitt and Hill- won ny default.
Mm .on ami Drake d. A. and K. Wright,

6*11, 6*1.

Semi- Final round
H and t Rosa .1. I'eniiimai.-Uamaue.

6-3. h-4.

i_oon-Hill» d, Murtun-Drake.
WOMESS SINt.LES

First round
Hill., d. Sanborn. 6-3. K-3.

Campbell ,1. Murray 6-3. 6-J.
Nnrria won by default.
I>ra*e won by default.
Dana Ann by default.
Aibrv, d HuKhos. 6-3. r,-Z.

Coon 'I Nutter. 6-0. 6-0.

Ke>e> it Penniman. 6-». 8-0.

Second round
Hills d. Dana, 6-3. 6-0.

Noria J. Coon. T-.j, 6-0.

C'ampt*ll ,1. Albree, 6-0, 8-3.

Keyes d. Drake. 6-2, 6-1.

Semi-Final round
Keyes d. Norris.

'-3.

The Best Turkey Dinners in New England

77 RKE) SPECI iLS ami OTHER (HOK E FOODS

Opnn \nnn until 8,30 Daily — Exeept Mondays

Cloned Ylnndaya for Remainder of Season
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situation - a big heart, one flowing
with love and sympathy for every
animal. Many townspeople asked
her advice and help about their an-
imals. She endeared herself to us

m many ways. We -hall always
remember the delightful afternoons
in her home—her cordial, friendly
manner, her buoyant, -unny tem-
perament—her lavish hospitality.
"We all feel the finest memorial

we can offer in her memory, will

be to make sure, her work is car-

ried forward through the years,

until it develops and expands in-

to all that she dreamed for it. Al-

so, that, under our fine group of

officers and directors, this 15th
Anniversary Year will surely be

one of the most notable wo have
ever had.*'

The regular business meeting
followed, after which plans for

"The Animal Fair", to take place
on Oct. 17 were enthusiastically
discussed.

During May. June, July and
August the Shelter cared for 247
eats, 21 dogs, 11 birds, 1 squirrel
and 1 duck. One of the birds was
a bittern (a small heron) with a

broken leg. Mr. Bryer. aided by
nature, healed it and carried it

back to the spot near which it was
found. He knew his home and
flew happily off.

M. S. 1'. C. A. WINCHESTER
MXIUARY

League of Women Voters

The following letter arrived thi*

Now available :n paper line - Goods Are Coming Back. While Commerical Printing of Every

Waluole He and the machine Dustex-dusting tissue - paper we cannot give you Everything— Description. Prompt Service Sat-

were tarred over to the Newbury- napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson Our Stock is Increasing Daily, ^factory Results. The Winchester

pa,., f»0liCe " the Stationers - Star Building. Wilson the Stationer. Star.

Shelter, 4:12 Washington street.

Tel. Win. K!74. Agent. Arthur II.

Bryer
Officers I91n-I7

President: Miss Leontine T. Pote
Vice Pres.: Mrs. Herbert T. Wesi
Corr, Sec: Miss Adelaide HaWes
Bee. Sec. Mrs. Morn.- K. Han ;

Treas.: Mrs. William N'. Beggs
Directors for 1 year: Mrs. John

Hark. Mrs. Anthony M. Duquette,
Mrs. Wilbert O. Underwood,

Directors for 2 Years: Mrs. Rich-

ard B. Derby. Mrs. Clifton S, Had.
Mr-. James T. Ha.-lam,

The first meeting of the season
was held at the home of Mrs. Wil-

bert E. Underwood, 9 Ravenscroft
road. Sept. 12. when a dainty des-

sert luncheon was served at 1,30

p. m.
The business meeting opened at

2: :«i. The president called on Mis-

Ev.-lyn I,. Parker to say a few
woids in memory of Mrs. Richard

S. Taylor, her neighboi, co-work-
er and friend. She said with much
feeling:

"Mi... Taylor possessed a com-
bination of qualities which fitted

her for her work of organizing
and carrying on, our humane Work,
She had a contagious enthusiasm

—

a faculty of enlisting the interest

of others in her cause—an energy
which for years seemed to be with-

out limit—a fearlessness which en-
abled her to go to the defense of
any animal in need, whatever the

EXPENSIV E RIDE

The manager of a riding acade-
my in West Medford. while taking
a moonlight ride around the Win-
chester Reservoirs about !* o'clock
on the evening of Sept. 0 ran afoul
of Special Officer James Halwaru
of the Water Department, who un-
sympatheticaliy apprehended him
and had him in the Maiden Court
Tuesday morning, charged with
trespassing on the town's water-
shed.

He was convicted as charged and
fined So.
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PICTURE TO YOURSELF

Come to for a

practical and

economical method of obtaining it.

OUR

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE
simplifies Home Owning. It follows

a safe and reliable plan, can be

fitted to your individual needs, and

the monthly payments like rent offer

an ease of repayment that is an

attractive feature to every prospective

Home Owner.

Materialize your pictured ideas

in this modern way. OWN YOUR
HOME and enjoy security.

We can help YOU.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK 19 Church St.

MISCELLANEOUS

B. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Craft* Nook. Win. 231 l-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tf

L

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night

christie Mcdonald
Pies—Bread—Pastry

Mt. Vernon Street

OPEN" ALL DAY MONDAYS
aB-tf

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE
Thompson Street

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

s6-tf

Qiurcli ervices

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1916

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistant*: Rev. Cornelius. Hotran, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sen not.

Masses at 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11:S0
Sunday School after the ;> o'clock Mass.

FMM ACL'LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

5

LF1N
J

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.

In the love of truth and the spirit of
Jitsus we unite for the worship of God
atid the service of man.

Hey Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister
T.l Cleu r..ad. Tel. Win. 0»«6 or the
Church Win. »»49.

Rev. Ueorge Hale Reed, Minister Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary H. French, Organist.
Church Tel. Win. t'J4».

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Re.-. Fr. George Huntress.
Masses 7:00, 8:45 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

\ Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Rood

Rev. Harris K. Ileverly, Minister.
3u IHx street. Win. 0139.
\V Raymond Chase. 15S Camhudge.

Phone. Win. uML'.'-W. Director of The
Church School.

with the
'"faking

WARD'S MARKET
Fine Meats and Fish

Groceries

Thompson Street

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

s«-tf

WINCHESTER FRUIT
MARKET

Thompson Street

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
S'j-tf

Sunday, II a. m, Service of Worship
in the Meyer Chapel Mr. Chapman will

preach on the topic, If Liberal Meets
Liberal."

11 a. m. Church Hour Class for small
children.

fi:30 p m Wet calf Union. Supper and
Installation of Officers

Monday, : p. m. Troop rt. H S. A.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.

Mr. John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 3288.

Mm. Anna Lochman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church Sehool
Supt.

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

WOMAN to do weekly cleaning Thurs-
dayu «.» Fridays. Tel. Win. 2158.

WANTED—Cook, general, three adults,

excellent salary. Call Win. 1865.

au30-4t

WANTED—Cook, general, three adults,

excellent salary, Call Win. 1865,

»20*3t

WwNTED — Hiirh School girl 2 or 8

ifUT'hoons each week to care for 2 vest-

ilri t«. . Call Win. 1 188.

W AKTKI) — Secretary desires part-

Hm-r *'"-k in Winchester, typing, dicta-

tor, o: routine office work. Prefer half
dnv. Call Win 1734-J tietween B :30 to

FOR SALE — Dining-room, bed-room
and living-room pieces. Call. Win. 2780W
Week-ends and after 7 :3ft p ni- evenings,

FOR SALE—Baby Grand Piano in ex-
cellent condition, tuned to concert pitch.
Also. (;<>v. Wlnthrop Secretary and Ra-
dios Going West! H W. Hamlin. 50
Gleason road. Lexington ions. •

FOR SALE — Electric Everhot table
broiler. $lf>, also girls, size 5, coat nnd
hat set. $4. Tel. Win. 0380-W Friday he-

fpre x p. m. or Saturday.

FOR SALE—Kyak. *1". in good con-
dition. Tel. Win. 25B8-M.

FOR SALE—Raleigh man's bicycle. $50,
Call Win. 1045 evenings. •

FOR SALE—Hoys 2S in. bicycle, ex-
cellent condition. Phone Win. 1558-W. *

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices tPlain S5e. ruffled 45c. Celents*
and Ninon 50e, permanent finished or-
gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway, Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5155-W
Hours 8 A. M. — 9:30 P. M. je7-tf

Mystic Auto School
Learn to Drive

SAFETY CONTROLLED CARS
147 Mystic Street. Arlington

Call Arl. 7.118

»20-4t»

RALLY SUNDAY. Sept 22

10:15 Registration of Church School.

11:00 Morning Worship Service of

dedication for Church School. Mr. Heidt

#111 prei ch
Notices

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet ;,t

the Church at 7:00. The worship pro-

gram will be led by John Stnngrem.
The Bowling League will meet Thurs-

day evening at 7 ::ln at the Woburn Y.

M. C A. Everyone interested in bowling
is cordially invited to this meeting.

Registration for the Church School will

be Sunday morning at 10:15. For details

call Mrs. Rony Snyder. Win 2o:t;>

The Young People of rhe Church are
sponsoring ;t Hay-ride for Friday evening
Sept 27. All the young people of Win-
chester are welcome to this evening of
fellowship. Tickets are $1.00.

The First Hethany Luncheon will l>e

held Tuesday. Oct 1st

Morning Worship at 10:45,
pa.-tor preaching on the therm
People For Granted."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude,

"Meditation." by Gaul.
The Women's Chorus will

them. "God Is A Spirit" by
Heth Johansen. soprano

sing "O l/'rd Moat Holy."
Monday evening at D :0fl

program committee of the

Will meet at the home
Moore, I Penn road.
Tuesday evening at 8;00

Official Hoard will meet in

parlor.

Wednesday afternoon at 2 [00

the KOKO group of the W. S. C.

meet m the church parlor.

Thursday afternoon at 1 :00 o'clock, the

Deborah group of the W. S. C S will

meet at the home .if Mi*. Harold Berg-
quist, I'll Cambridge street. Mrs. George
Roghaar will servo as ro-hoetcss to the

group.
Sunday morning. Sept. 2 SI, the Church

will observe Family Sunday at lu:45
o'clock. The pastor will preach on the

topic. "Out Of Circulation "

The Church School will open at S) :30

A, M The Intermediate Fellowship will

begin at 4 :00 o'clock in the church par-
lor The Youth Fellowship will open its

meeting at 6:00 o'clock with "Get Ac-

quainted Night."

sing the an-
Kapylov.
soloist, will

by Francke.
o'clock, the
Men's Club

of Mr. Lewis K.

o'clock, the
the church

'clock
!. will

Helpful

Financial Service

This han k i- organized in sme the financial

needs ol" this community: to help people save;

In make loans for constructive purposes; to pro-

vide every facility of modern banking,

Vie welcome opportunities to be helpful in

meeting any business or personal banking re-

quirement.

Winchester Trust Company
»» CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 3:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

WANTED— Two Winchester residents,

recent!} cold house, want to rent fur-

tusheo upartment or house for winter or

I'.ntre- Address Star Ilox J-1T *

WANTED—Small apt. furnished or un-

furntnhed Quiet elderly American coup-

le Reasonable rent. P. O. Hon 8*1, Win-
ch-* ter ' call Win. "JTIll.

AIT
I'iret I

Hon i
need *

Win

WANTED—Assistant Minister Of

. ue'I Church Rev John Robert-
fe. and 15 months-old-*on urvently

titiae or apartment to ru>t. Call

l>56 a20-'Jt*

FOR SALE
Philadepbia Magnesium hnntam-weiirht

lawn-mower. It: in cut. rubber tire*. '4H

model.

CALL WIN. 2821

Saturday after 7 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? We train you the JeS*
71

safe way in Dual control cam. We call at
your home. Woburn Auto School. Tel.

hVn^mlM
3-"' °

708 W " C""
SSfK FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

„ l„-,.,,r SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

WANTED — Homes for exceptional!)

nice- kittens. Winchester Animal Shelter.

182 WasninKton stre. t. Tel. Win. 1674.

WANTED — Desk room i-i Winchester
(enter for a Winchester -ivic onraniza-

ticm J>lease write Star Office Box W-6.
s6-St

POSITION WANTED—As cook or yren-

eraj i Experienced. Adult family on-

]\ Address Star Office Itox J-tS.

WANTED TO BUY — Used piano in

liood condition. Phone Win. 0187. *

WANTED—2 or .'i year lease 4 or 5

bed rooms, unfurnished house up to #175

l>er month. Write Star Office Box L-18.

WANTED — By Nov 1st. One room,
kitchenette apartment unfurnished or

one ••-.m lur. with kitchen privelevres

for haaineae woman Write Stat Office

po H-> s20-2t»

WANTED—Army Pilot, wife and ba-

bj .ok u for a place to land. Apt. or

house fut'n, or unfurn. CRY UHS7-M. •

W 4.NTED— Mother and daughter Woul

d

likt 4-f t apartment or small house per-

manet.: or sublease near center. Tel.

May* lower 3547.
*

WILL SHOW PROFESSIONAL SOUND
MOVIES for Home or Club Party. Suit-

able programs for all occasions. FIX. 1

PUT ON THE COMPLETE SHOW FOR:
YOU. • Rent a Cartoon-Travel-Sport-or
Feature Length Movie from our HOME
MOVIE RENTAL LIBRARY. All sub- 1

jeet* also for sale. Free lists. JACK
PROCTER, Mel. 0886, slU-tf

ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home
Highest pricea for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboy*, china, bric-a-brac, cut-

glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rigs, lamps, old sil-

ver paintings and picture frames, vases,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

784-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.

Win. 2602-1508-W. M. J. FOLEY &
Sons. — We are proud to be Americans.

myl7-tf

FLOORS RESURFACED and Refinish-

eii. Waxing. Free estimate. R. L. NIEF-
ORTH. Tel. Mel. 2875-M. s«i-4t'

WOOD

WANTED—One set of ladies golf clubs.

Tel heading 16H8-R. •

POSITION WANTED — Stenographer
wants position; A 1. used to reaponsibili-

1

tj pleasant personality. Write star Of-

fice i- \ L-U. '

K(-!'M WANTED — H> clean, single

young n an . near center Must have hot

Water and be heated in winter Reason-
able A ite Stat Office Box M-1U tf

RIDERS WANTED — Driving to Har-
vard s: uate daily can accommodate 1

paesei.i.-er> Tel Win 0734-W.

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

Reading I99I-W
sH-12t

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

CUT SLAB WOOD
FOR SALE

CALL READING 1284-W

Kindling—Furnace—Fireplace
•Mt

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty

and Refinement To the Home
Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win- 1733-W

myU-tf

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Iteuding Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. in.

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon to

Ih' read in The Mother Church. The
First Church of Christ. Scientist. in

Boston, Massachusetts, and in all of its

branches, on Sunday. Sept. 2-2. is "Mat-
ter."

The Golden Text. "Tremble, thou
earth, at the presence of the Lord, at the
presence of the God of Jacob." is from
Psalms i 111:71. Other Bible citations in-

,
elude: "He ulesusl arose out of the syn-
agogue, and entered into Simon's house.

And Simon's wife's mother was taken
! with a great fever: and they besought
him for her. And he stood over her, anil

rebuked the fever: and it left her: and
immediately she arose and ministered un-

to them" i Luke 4 :3S-3fl).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the

following passage from the Christian

Science textbook. ""Science and Health
. with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Ba-

ker Eddy : "Our Master treated error
i through Mind. He never enjoined obedi-

ence to the laws of nature, if by these

are meant laws of matter, nor did he use
drugs There is a law of God applicable
to healing, and if is a spiritual law in-

stead of material" ip. 4881,

FIRST CONGRRGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.

Rev. John Present Robertaon, S. T.
B., Assistant. 12 Norwood street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
105H.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
mas'er.
Mim Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

Win. 0838.
Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Host-

cbs, Win. 1788.

Next Sunday morning at 10:45 Dr.

Chidley will preach on "Paul in the

Shadow".
Sundav Srhnnl Hours

Junior High Department ut 9:80;
Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary. Junior
ami Intel-mediate Departments at 10:45.

Events Of The Week
Monday. 7 :0() p. m. Boy Scout Troop :i

in Parish Hall.
Tuesday. 2 p m.. Women's Association

Meeting. Stteaker, Mr. Philip Conrad.
Subject, "Up to the Minute on Overseas
Relief". All women of the church are in-

vited.

Friday, 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Rehear-
sal.

Saturday, 11 :!MI a. m. Junior Choir Re-
heatsal.

small units

one ol thi
Scouts. 1 h.

singing of

ADULT EDUCATION OPEN
HOUSE

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed.
Sturm windows washed and hung.
For courteous and efficient service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

I

WORK WANTED — Reliable master

plumber wants work from owners K»a-

sonttti.e ates Iliekei man Art. ;Ui5!i-R.

s20-2t'

ROOM WANTED — Widow and child

now. .way all day desires room also

wcaili care foi children evenings. Tel

\r'. 1117-M

Radio Repair
all makea of radios and electrical

appliances repaired. Prompt serv-

, ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

|^ ffi
Wla. XWt-t. ^myJIMfJ |

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Call Prospect 0657 or 1784
s20-tf

iMiiiioiiiimimniiiniiiiiiitiii luimiiiiimcuiiiiuii".

CURTAINS
STARCHED — STRETCHED

NO PINHOLES

DRY CLEANING

FOR SALE

POR SALE—Cement blocks. 8 bv 8 by
16 \Z bv 8 by lfi, also half blocks man-
liuetured by John J. Karrell Co., 17

Swain Rd., West Wilminirton. Mass.
Tel Wilmington TBI. » e-* t

POR SALE—Small upright piano with

player in good condition Tel Win
vV :

'•»•:• Sunday

PUR SALE— Hoy s bicycle 2» in wheel.
,-u. Wii Tel Win 1488-W.

*

i" -K SALE — Maple folding day-bed.
with . I »uring> and felt mattress, ea-
eelle! . ondition $30 Tel Win. 223H-W

Kt-K SALE—.", rm. Cape C.al. well Iaiei-

- .^I-ed coiner lot excellent location Kead-
.np Tile bath, thower* screened pt>rch.

tirteitwa.il. attached garage. Two fire-

plaeav basement game nmm. oil and
•Win heat. Tel Readinu 08*<l

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crow St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930

Msved from (12 Main street to

8 Winchester Place in Central Garage

Havs your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now!

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

je2S-tf

Ilresset,

Suit.
Coats
Slip ( overs
E>enina and
lilsnket*
Spreads
Puffs
lite rdrapes

WeddiiiK (.owns

Jimmic'a l.aundrs

%RIJtlgtoti 0111
We Call and Deliver

sJll-tf

TillllllMIIKllliimillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIMIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllll

NEW LOCATION
.10 ( ommon Street rear of Wins-

low Press

"^^JTiT General Repair Service

FOR SALE—Baby's IkhI and mattress,
also :.en-tip high chair t;<«>d condition
Mt> Alfred Edwards, 2>J Main street

Win rhe* ter

FOR SALE — Hudson son! cap. encel-

jent £ v nation. $45. Tel Win. 2«u;t

PoR SALE—Motorola auti radio iimi-

»ith cntrids Tel Win j:W:t-J •

F(»R SALE — 1941 I'niveraal combina-
tion eiectric range. 4 burners, oven al-

so unit to bum coal wood or oil, in i>er-

fert condition. $16.1. Tel. Win U13."-R.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID 1

OLD ONES RESURFACED
{

Call GUY F. MERENDA |

J

TEL. WIN. 1H4
j

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL
APPLIANCES

VACS. WASHING MCHS.. CARPET
SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS, All other Appliances used in the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAJTE

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
iyl-'-tf

i I IR SALE — I Single and 2 Duplex
heosi*, 112.000 - $75,000 in dtsirable res-

derM.: nJighborhood. near public trans-

UOttaAion and schools: 266 and 272

Hightan.; avenue. S and 9 rms respect-

.veljr. 26.--27H Highland avenue and 319-

Wl Washington street. 8 and 7 rms. each

imt. reapsctivcl) . Also 4 iota of land

sd, ft. i. excellently situated for

.'evetosmvent. 16,000. Shown by appoint-

ment .nly Phone Win. 2;i43 or 2450. Ad-
-•«* all muuirie» to Ralph D. Joalin,

IrattR, J'.O Main street, Winchester.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel. Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

A. H. BISHOP
Est. mo

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
au30-5t

Rev. Walter Lee Uailey, Minister. Res-
' Idence, S4 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P, Macdonald. Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road.

Telephone 0,'>:t7-M.

Mr Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
nnd Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street,

West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

j
Office hours H a. m. to 12.15 p. m.

Monday through friday ; also Wednesday
1 afternoon 1.00 - 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-

ephone Win. 2884.
Mrs. KranU B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Friday, Sept. 20
6:1", p. m. Junior Choir Reiieaisal.

7:00 p. m. Senior Choir Hehear-al.
Saturday. Sept. 21
2 mm) p. m The Youth Fellowship will

meet at 'Ur Church and leave in cars for

the First Congregational Church In Bit-

lei ica. Mass. for 3 o'clock Conference
Meeting to correlate their activities for

the year. Box Supper at 6 o'clock fol-

lowed by Consecration Service and In-

stallation of Officer*.

Sunda>, Sept. 21
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Service.

Youth Sunday Mr. Noah Bran lien will

apeak, and officers of the Y'Hith Fellow-

ship will participate in the service. Miss

Mildred ZwicKer, Soloist. Numery ami
Kindergarten during Church Hour
5:00 p. m. Junior High Fellowship will

n.oet ut the home of Mi»s Vturiel Pride,

HI Cambridge street.

6 "ii p m. Chaiwl Choir Rehearsal.

7:00 p. m. Y'oUth Fellowship Mr Noah
Brannen will speak
Monday Sept J.i

7:45 p. m. Sm"iul Committee Meeting
in Church Parlor.

Tuesday. Sept. 24

J:»u p. m. World Wide (iuild will meet

!
in the Church Parlor to make plans foi

the coming >ear.

I
7 rao p. m. MiMfonary Council will meet

I in the Church Parlor.

7:45 p. m. Committee on Revision of

By-Laws will meet in the Church Parlor.

Thursday. Sept. 26

B;30 a.m. Thrift Shop. All Thrift Shop
Workers are urged to go tu the Thrift

Shop on this date u. get ready for the

oiwninif of the Thrift Shop on Sept. 'SO.

7:30 p. m. Dr. Charles S. Dayton. Di-

rector of the World Mission v. rusa.ie will

meet in the Chapel with the officers,

leadens and all interested people of our
Church.

Friday. Sept. 27

7:00 p- m- Cub Pack No. ' will nui-t in

the Social Hall.

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7 :00 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Many Winchester residents arc
invited to attend the Open House
of the Cambridge Center for Adult
Education, 42 Brattle street, on

Thursday evening, Sept. 26, from
7::10 to 10 o'clock.

Open House at the Center is al-

ways an interesting evening, for

it presents an opportunity to wel-
come people to Old Brattle House,
a Cambridge landmark. There
will be many exhibits of work in

arts, crafts and hobby courses, as

well as music, done by adult stu-

dents, who enjoy working ami
studying in an adult atmosphere,
taught by highly qualified instruc-

tors in small and informal groups.
Among Winchester residents

who have already registered for

the coming fall term are Albert,

Parker. 3 Sachem road and Kath-
erine Meserve, i Cutting street.

William Mason. 8 Grove street,

will teach Jewelry Making.
Miss Lydia C. Weare, director,

hat, planned 90 interesting and va-

ried courses, open to all adults,

meeting once a week for ten con-
secutive weeks. There are daytime
and evening courses, and fees are
kept low. so that all people may
participate. Groups are limited in

number ami conducted informally.

There are numerous courses un-
der the following categories: Cur-
relit Affairs. History, Philosophy.

Psychology. Science, Music, Art.

Crafts, Hobby. Furniture Repair
and Upholstering. Buying or Build-

ing a Home. Interior Decorating.
Sewing, Tailoring. Exercising, Pho-
tography, Chess. Bridge. Speech,
Writing, English and languages.
Professors from leading colleges

and universities, successful musi-
cians, artists and craftsmen, exper-

ienced teachers and professional

men and women compose tbe

teaching staff of the Cambridge
Center for Adult Education.
The Center invites you to parti-

cipate in its Fall term. Booklet-

describing these courses may be
had upon request by calling Kirk-

land 0314, or writing to the Center
at 42 Brattle street, Cambridge.
Come to the Open House and see

the Center in action!

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah
House, Tel. Win. 1322.

Sunday. Sept. 2;

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermor.

by the Rector.
Church Schi>,i. Sunday, Sept. 22 at ,

:30 a. m.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT ASH STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTAHON

Power SkaTal
Tract*

tote
Concrete Mner

Air
Drilling

The first of this week Washing-
ton School's last year's fourth
giade Brownies "flew up" at a
ceremony in the assembly hall

where they were welcomed into
Intermediate Scouting by the
Washington sixth grade scouts,

led by Mrs. Stanton. Under the
directon of Mrs. Austin Nancy,
leader of the Brownies last year,
and her assistant, Mrs. Alfred
Higgins, a giant horseshoe was
formed with Brownies inside, Girl
Scouts surrounding them. Mrs.
Barbara Metcalf, executive direc-
tor pinned the new Scouts, while
Mrs. Nanry presented the wings.
After hearing the explanation of
the Scout three-fold promise, as
opposed to the Brownie two-fold
version, the troop divided into ten

each one dramatising
ten laws of the Girl
rites ended with the
"Girl Scouts Toget-

her", taught the troop by Judy
Higgins. Girls in the troop, be-
sides Judy, are Natalie Anderson,
Leta Berman, Sylvia Corelli, Sal-
Iv Cunningham, Carol Damon,"
Madeline Derro, Rita Devlin,
Barbara Fudge, Martha Halloran.
Barbara Harrigan, Nancy Kelle-
her, Priscilla Marshall, Mary No-
ergard, Mary Alice Rehm, Jane
Robertson, Barbara Seaver, Jean
Stanton. Gail Stratton, Sandra
Whittet and Janet Young.
The program for the Area

Planning Conference to be held in
Winchester on Oct. 1"> has just

been announced. Mrs. George Ga-
ry, deputy commissioner of Girl
Scouts in Winchester, will be in

charge of registration, and at ten
o'clock Mrs. Clarence Roberts,
commissioner, will formally wel-
come the delegates. In addition to
time for speakers, whose names
have not yet been given, the morn-
ing will be taken by the showing
of a training film, demonstrating in

color a troop program in action.

During the luncheon interval there

will be an opportunity to exam-
ine craft exhibits, while from one
to two o'clock there will be round

table discussions led by Scoutinir

officials of the different communi-
ties represented. Leaders who have-

already had experience with
Brownies will be in a group di-

rected by Mrs. Priscilla Potter,

executive director of Melrose Girl

Scouts, while newcomers to the

same field will be with Mrs. Ra-
chel Harding, Medford training

chairman. "0 1 d" intermediate
scouters will join Mrs. Barbara
Metcalf. Winchester's executive

director while new ones will l>e

with Miss (Catherine Kirby, field

secretary of the Maiden Scouts.

Mrs. Meade, volunteer trainer

from Maiden will meet with "old"

Senior Scout leaders, Mrs. Gladys
Gott, executive director of Med-
ford v?ith the new ones, and Mrs.
Betty Chase, executive director in

Wakefield will be in charge of

troop committee training. From
two to two-thirty reports summar-
ising the findings of these groups

I

will be given.

The Senior Scout program hu.-

been expanded this year to include

not only Mariner.- but W.t.j.

Scouts and a group, as yet unna-
med, which will have a varied
schedule, with an opportunity of
becoming hospital aides among
the possibilities. In connection with
the Wing Scouting, a troup of
prospective participant.- w e r e

driven by Mrs. Roberts and Mrs.
Hersey to the airport at Billerica

with Mrs. Metcalf on Tuesday for
a look at the Piper Cub (giver, to

the Wing Scouts of Massachusetts

by Mr. Piper) in which they hope
eventually to fly. Mr. Dufourd. a

pilot who has flown the Atlantic

88 times and accomplished 60
missions over Germany, explained

the technicalities of the plane in

great detail, winding up his dem-
onstration by taking the plane al-

oft, with Mrs. Metcalf as passen-
ger. The girls were Beth McCall.
Joan McKinley. Ann Farquhar,
Joan Roberts, Barbara Michaelson,
Cynthia Morse, Jackie Fritch,

w o. WHITINC

WHITING APPOINTED BY
H. P. HOOD X SONS

W 0. Whiting of :; Orient
street, who as a country boy from
the town of Johnson, Vt„ first

started to work for H. P. Hoik) &
Sons some 15 years ago in its St.

Albans plant, has just been ap-
pointed General Manager of the
company's entire Country Depart-
ment and a member of the Board of
Executives, according to an an-
nouncement just made by Harvey
P, Hood, president of the Hood
Company.

Better known as Bob Whiting to
thousands of New England farm-
ers, farm leaders, business and
agricultural associates, he pro-
gressed through most of the posi-
tions in the country department.
Prior to his recent appointment)
he has served the company as qual-
ity control supervisor and as as-
sistant to the General Manager.

Mr. Whiting now resides in

Winchester with his wife and two
•laughters, Wanda l»i and Coralyn
12.

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

The mothers of the Noonan
School will meet for 'he first time
this season on Tuesday. Sept.

at 1 p. m. in the Noonan School
assembly hall.

At this time we will welcome
the new principal. Miss Leona
Rich, who will address us briefly.

The Superintendent of Schools.
Dr. Forbes Norris. will -peak on,

"Mothers' Associations."
Mrs, George Bloom, our new

president, will conduct the meet-

ing, after which a light* collation

will be served.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following Contagious Dis-
eases wen- reported for the week
ending Thursday. Sept.
Dog Bite 2

Wiiham p,. MacDonald,
Agent, Board of Health

i OMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, m. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the e»t*te

(if Mieha.l ./ Omello late of Wimheste'
in rittid County. deceH.setl.

A petition has heel) presented to aaid
Court, prayinK that Antonio F'iwiello of
Winc-hester in *aid County, or some oth-
er -oitaiile [.erson. h*> appointed adminis-
trator of aai.l estate

If >ou desire tu object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in Mid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eitfhth day .,f October l!H6. the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. LeKgat, Eaquire,
First Judtfe of -*.•! Court, this seven-
teer.th day of September in the year one
ihou-and nine hundred and forty«ix.

Lormg P. Jordan. Register.
s20-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, hs. I'n>b»te Court
To all person* interested in the estate

of Thomas G. Nlccl late of Mahone Ba>

,

Nova Scotia, decea»t-d.

A petition has been presented to laid
Court for license to sell at j»rivaie sale
certain real ••state of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eijthth day of October l'Mfi, the return
day of thi* citation.

Witness, John C. Leegat, Inquire,
First Judge at -aid Court, this seven-
teenth lay ,.f September in the year ,nt.

thousand r,,r,e hundred and forty-six.
Loring P. Jordan, Register
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HERE'S YOUR NeW WaY TO GET ACTION
BY THE NEXT CONGRESS

On STRIKES, SHORTAGES and HIGH COST OF LIVING

Quiz the Candidates - Find How They Stand

on YOUR interests

This is no time for talking, passing

resolutions and debating fine points of

economic dogma. It IS time for straight-

thinking, hard-hitting, business-like ac-

tion to elect a Congress that will restore

the balance in this country.

To elect that kind of Congress two

things are needed:

1. Get every Candidate on record as

to his faith in these tried and tested

American truths (see Questionnaire

at the right). A candidate's answers

will tell you how much faith he has in

America and how much you can have

in him.

2. Then see that every voter in your

neighborhood knows how each Candi-

date stands on these questions.

You can make copies of these ques-

tions — oi- get extra copies from T. O. U.

by sending the coupon below. Send

them to candidates of all parties for

Congress, for governor and for state

legislature in your state.

History will be made in the new on-

gress. So also will your future. This is

an All-American problem, bigger than

any party, any candidate, or any minor-

ity group.

The new Congress will decide whether

this country is to be completely turned

over to a reactionary collectivistic mi-

nority— or turned back to the Ameri-

can people who know well enough how
to forge ahead to progress, prosperity

and lower living costs.

In every state good men are running

for office— men who, regardless of

party label, are able to answer "yes" to

these ten questions and stick to it.

The time has come for every man and

woman to learn who they are. Do that

by applying T. 0. U. Principles for Ac-

tion. Good men will welcome a chance

to answer these ten questions for you.

Make extra copies yourself or order

them from T. 0. U. on the coupon below.

It's time for action.

What You Can Do

By getting candidates of all parties on

record, members of TOOL OWNERS
UNION will give our numbers a direct

means of knowing which candidates will

work for America's progress— work "to

preserve the foundation of national

strength and material well-being in

freedom by safeguarding the right of

all persons to be secure in the owner-

ship of tools of production and their

management, and to enjoy the legiti-

mate, competitive earnings therefrom,

free from excessive taxation, monetary

"manipulation or confiscation at the

hands of anybody."

In plain words, there is NO way to

take arbitrarily from us 50 million

thrifty people our savings and give

them to others without changing this

free country into a regimented, com-

munistic state. And we want a new

Congress made up of men who will re-

spect that truth.

Remember this: the life's savings of

us fifty million thrifty Americans, di-

rectly through ownership of corporate

securities and unincorporated firms and

indirectly through ownership of life in-

surance, savings accounts, trust funds,

annuities and pensions, are invested in

the means of production— the land,

buildings and machinery used by busi-

ness. These things are the tools of

production. And the real owners of

those tools are we 50 million Americans.
It is OUR self-denial, OUR savings,

OUR faith in America that made those

tools possible. And thus made America
great. By OUR thrift and enterprise

we can make it still greater. But we
need a Congress that believes in Ameri-
can Brains, Sweat and Teamwork— not

in strikes, turmoil and confusion created

by agitators and bureaucrats.

We fifty million tool owners are

American men and women. We are

widows, we are elderly people, we are

white-collar workers, farmers, profes-

sional people; we are union and non-

union employees, and merchants, busi-

nessmen, retired teachers and ministers

and veterans. Only a tiny handful of

us are "rich." And we all want a new-

Congress that we KNOW will safeguard

our human right of bargaining.

What Every Worker Knows
Every worker knows that the tools

he uses are the means of his livelihood.

And many of us tool-owners are

workers, too.

Moreover, every worker knows that

tools are always wearing out or becom-

ing obsolete. In either case, old tools

must be replaced with new tools.

Yet, since 1930, this country has suf-

fered a shrinkage of $35 billions in its

tools of production — 20$ ! This, when
today we have 15 million more mouths
to feed and bodies to clothe and house!

That is the bitter, depressing fruit of

destroying the incentive to save and to

risk in new productive enterprise: the

fruit of despoiling America's "Forgotten

Man," the thrifty people whose life's

savings have been made the playthings

of school-boy economists, collectivists

and bureaucrats.

From where is the money coming to

replace those tools? And thus get more

production to reduce living costs.

One Source of Progress

There is just one source of new tools

—ti*e savings of we 50 million thrifty

people. We want a new Congress that

fully understands that fact.

To encourage thrifty people to supply

the new tools so urgently needed, we
tool owners must be safeguarded in our

human right to receive fair competitive

payments (profits) for use of our tools.

And we want a new Congress that will

heed that truth — restore the incentives

for growth and progress.

In no other free way can we correct

the primary causes of turmoil, short-

ages and high living costs. It's time to

act through our own union, the Tool

Owners Union, to find the candidate's

who believe in this American way to

progress.

If we do not act, these collectivists

will bring us into even greater hunger
and want, perhaps into dictatorship.

But if we DO act, we can speedily lift

our country into the greatest prosperity

it has ever known. We want a Congress
that is openly for Progress in the Ameri-
can incentive way.

A New, Stronger America

And by doing that we can maintain

the strength of this Republic supreme
in a war-troubled world. Make no mis-

take — America's supremacy in a world
of high-handed dictators, depends upon
our overwhelming superiority in tools

of production, including tools for making
the atom bomb. The moment any other

nation or nations surpass us in tools,

our national safety is in jeopardy. This

must not happen and we want a Con-
gress that will see that it does not.

What You Can Do

As tool owners and Americans, you
and I can do these things now:

1. If you are not already a member
of T. O. U., enroll now; help make it

possible to publish this advertisement

repeatedly until every man and
woman in the land has seen it. NUM-
BERS COUNT.
2. Make copies yourself, or order

copies of this "Candidates' Question-

naire" to send to each party's candi-

dates for Congress and every other

important office in your state. With
your order T. O. U. will include a list

of candidates for Congress of all par-

ties, to whom you may mail these

questions.

3. Obtain extra copies of this page

and send it to friends, business asso-

ciates, stockholders and classmates.

NUMBERS COUNT.
Now is the time for action and we can

get it. "There is someone more power-

ful than anyone, and that is everyone,

acting together." Act now; send the

coupons below today. Let's get busy
for our future, our families and our
country. .

ALLEN W. RUCKER, President

Tool Owners Union
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

1802 Massachusetts Avenue, Lexington, Mass.

A NON-PROFIT, NON-STOCK CORPORATION

For National Action to Safeguard the Foundation of National Well-being
and Strength— the human right of every American to be secure in his

ownership of property and tools and to enjoy the legitimate, competitive

earnings therefrom, free from excessive taxation, inflation and confiscation

at the hands of anyone.

National Depository : Lexington Trust Company, Lexington, Mass.

Candidate's Questionnaire
How Do You Stand on These Principles ?

Dear
(INSERT CANDIDATE'S NAME)

I take it you will welcome this chance to tell me and other thrifty too!-

owning citizens how you stand on these ten principles affecting the future

Progress and Peace of our country. Please check "yes" or "no" opposite each
question. No letter is necessary. I am sending these questions to your op-
ponent^). Kindly return your answer to:

To
(INSERT YOUR OWN NAME)

Voting address City

Dear Sir: My answers to your questions are checked below.

(SIGNATURE OF CANDIDATE)

Candidate for
(PARTY)

Address: ..

(OFFICE)

1. Do you agree that America's ability

to defend herself in time of war stems
from our world-superiority in tools of

production ?

YES NO

2. Do you agree that the superior pro-

ductivity and prosperity of the American
worker depends upon the tools of pro-

duction supplied for his use?

YES NO

3. Do you consider it the duty of govern-
ment to encourage thrifty citizens to

supply additional tools, and to defend
their right to receive competitive pay-
ments (profits) for the use of the tools?

YES NO

4. Do you consider it the duty of govern-
ment to protect the tool owners in their

right to bargain freely for the use of

their private property, just as it is the

duty of government to protect the right

of the worker to bargain freely for the

use of his human energy ?

YES NO

5. Do you consider it the duty of govern-
ment to refrain from arbitrary interfer-

ence with the free bargaining rights of

both tool owners and tool users?

ti. Do you consider it the duty of gove ti

ment to prevent the use of threats md
violence against any worker who des r«*«

to work ?

YES NO

7. Do you consider it the duty of govern
ment to protect private property in *he
form of tools of production from trea
pass and damage at the hands of at>>

one ?

YES MO

8.. Do you consider it the duty of govern-
ment to place the same force of law be-

hind labor-union contract'; that it places
behind other legal contrails?

YES NO

9. Do you consider it the duty of govert

ment to break up labor-union monopol
as well as business monopoly?

YES NO

10. Do you consider it the duty of g.»v-

eminent to protect the adult worker in hi s

Constitutional right to bargain either

individually or collectively and to work
for whomever he pleases at any time >"

any mutually satisfactory terms

?

YES NO YES NO

(After checking and signing, please return to the address nhvre)

Mats of this advertisement free to publishers and citizens who will print it in local papers. Write T. O. U.

Get Your FREE COPY
of

Platform
for Progress

Without your thrift and your sav-

ings, there can be no addition-, to

America's stock of tools; we cannot

regain the shrinkage of $35 billion

since 1930 without incentives to thrift.

Without more tools, including those

for atomic power, there can be no

sustained growth in production and
national strength. To learn why. read
"PLATFORM FOR PROGRESS",
free with your membership in Tool

Owners Union. (Application coupon
below)

This booklet gives you the clear-cut,

four-point Platform for Progress ad-

vocated by T. O. U. It tells you the

honest American way to (1) assure

the dignity and freedom of all men;
(2) assure the domestic peace essen-

tial to more production; (3) assure

progress in our production, and (4)

assure better living for all, better

opportunity for our youth and over-

whelming national strength for peace.

"Platform for Progress" is now in its

third printing; enroll now in T. O. U,

and get your copy free.

Every American citizen who owns
productive property and savings is

eligible for membership, regardless of

race, creed, color, sex, or union or

business affiliation. The sole excep-

tions are officers and employees of

organizations hostile to our purposes,

and elected and appointed officials of

Federal, State and City governments.
This is a union of private, thrifty-

citizens who want progress and peace,

and intend to be heard in Washington
about it. Send your membership ap-

plication today; let your contribution

match your means and determination
to help our country forge ahead once

more.

PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION
WHEREAS,—Tools of production are the very

foundation of America's Mrength and material

welfare; and

WHEREAS.—without these tools workers

could produce barely enough to exist ; and

WHEREAS,—these tools come into being, are

renewed, and added to only through the thrift

and self-denial of some fifty million tndivid*

uals; and

WHEREAS.—the fundamental human right of

bargaining belongs to the tool OWNER." (who
provide the mechanical energy of production)

quite as much as it belongs to the tool USERS
(who provide the human energy of produc-

tion); and

WHEREAS,—it has for many year> been the

persistent policy of government to violate tins

right and to discriminate against thexe fifty

million unorganized tool owners in order to

attract the political support of the leaders of

organized tool users; and

WHEREAS,—this government policy has un-

dermined the fundamental human right >f the

tool owners to receive payments for the use

and renewal of the tools, has discouraged ad-

ditions to the tools and has obstructed the

growth of production to the detriment >f all;

therefore

BE IT RESOLVED
That the fifty million tool owner-* organise

for the purpose of regaining equality before

the law, reasserting their fundamental hu-

man right to enjoy the fruits of their labor

and self-denial, and re-establishing then

position as the primary source of the

workers' productivity and prosperity; and

that for the attainment of these objectives

the organized tool owners engage in -uch

action as is appropriate to the protection

and advancement of their interests; and

that such action be applied to all political

parties alike and that the fundamental

soundness and fairness of the tool owners'

position be impressed upon all candidates

regardless of their political affiliations, and

that such action is in the primary interest

of the nation, of the people in general, and

of the workers in particular.

"YOU are a Tool Owner if YOU ARE
one of t> million elderly, retired workers living on your savings;

one of 13 million women largely dependent on annuities and

in>uranee;

«»ne of 16 million farmer;, and "Small business" and professional

men:

one of 41 million ordinary life HiMirance owners;

one of 43 million savings bank depositors;

one of 8 million owners of corporate securities."

Not counting duplications there are 50 Million Thrifty Tool

Owners whose self-denial makes possible the Tools that are the very-

foundation of our national strength and material welfare. If you are

one of these and a citizen you axe eligible to Tool Owners Union.

MEMBERSHIP CLASSES IN

TOOL OWNERS UNION

ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

Regular Members $ 100

Contributing Members $ 5.09

Supporting Members $ 10.00

Sustaining Members § 50.00

Subscribing Members $100.00

NOTE: Be sure to make your applica-

tion for membership on the coupon

printed in this advertisement to assure

prompt delivery of your membership

card. Make all checks payable to Tool

Owners Uiuon.

Order for "CANDIDATE'S QUESTIONNAIRE"
NATIONAL TREASURER,
TOOL OWNERS UNION,
Lexington 73, Mass.

Please send me at once the following, for which I

enclose the correct amount in cash or check:

Copies of "Candidates' Questionnaire" (25 for

$1.00; 100 for $2.50). Price to include Congres-

sional Candidates in my state, free.

Copies of this page adveitisement (5c each or

25 for $1.00)

Name

Street

City

MEMBERSHIP APPLIC ATION
PHILIP M. CLARK, Treasurer
TOOL OWNERS UNION
Lexington 73, Mass.

I endorse our Tool Owners "Principles for A uon"

and hereby applv for membership in TOOL OWN MS ft

UNION as (circle one) (a) Regular (b) Contributing

(c) Supporting (d) Sustaining (e) Subscribing Member. My
contribution for 1946 is enclosed. Please forward my I nion

card and free copy of "Platform for Progress. '
I certify

that I am an American citizen, and am not an elected or

appointed Federal or State office-holder, nor an officer r

employee of anv organization hostile to the purpos* - I

TOOL OWNER'S UNION.

Signed

Voting Address

City

"There is someone more powerful than any one of a-, and

that is everyone of us."
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AVERY — FARNSWORTH HOWE—MIDI) BITK PITT—TAYLOR DONAHUES HELD OPEN
HOUSE

DILLINGHAM HEADS FOGGIA
' DEPOT

RIDE ALL DAY FOR SI

At a candlelight ceremony in
the First Con'.-regationaJ Church on
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 14, Miss
Rebecca Mills P^arnsworth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-
ward Farnsworth of Yale street,
became the bride of Shailer Av-
ery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Flagg Avery of Sheffield West.
W'hite gladiolas, caladium leaves
and cibotium fern decorated the
church for the ceremony which
was performed at 4 o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. Howard J, Chidley,
and Dr. Sidney Lovett of Yale
University. A reception followed
at the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Farnsworth was given in

marriage by her father. She wore
a princess style dress of ivory
satin with a rosepoint lace ber-
tha. Her tulle and lace veil was
caught to a Juliet cap of rose-
point lace with stephanotis blos-
soms and she wore a corsage of
stephanotis and baby gardenia
buds.

Miss Natalie Marston of New-
ton Centre was the bride's honor
attendant. She wore a dress of
aqua jersey with a headdress of
American Beauty and magenta
gladiolas, matching her bouquet.
The bridesmaids were gowned like

the honor maid and had similar
headdresses and bouquets. They
were Mrs. Robert Craig Campbell
of Manchester, Conn., Mrs. William
E. Simmons of South Hamilton
and Mrs. Willard P. Crush and
Mrs. William H. Whorf of Win-
chester.

Mrs. Farnsworth, the bride's,

mother, wore brown crepe trim-
med with gold, and a corsajre of

yellow spray orchids. Mrs. Avery,
mother of the bridegroom, was
gowned in navy crepe trimmed
with white, and wore a corsage of
butterfly orchids.

Paul Flajcir Avery, Jr., of Win-
chester was best man for his

brother and the ushers included
Lewis Dabney of Medfield and
William P. Whorf, Thomas Worth-
en, Willard P. Crush, Charles P.
Reeves and J. William Smith, all

of Winchester.
The bride attended the Masters

School at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., and
was graduated from the Winsor
School. She is a member of the
Junior League and the Vincent
Club. Mr. Avery attended Phillips

Exeter Academy and Harvard
where his clubs were Hasty Pud-
ding Institute of 1776 and Iro-

quis. He and his bride will live in

Cambridge.

O'KANE—TITILAH

At Ripley Memorial Chapel of

the First Congregational Church,
on Thursday evening. Sept. 12,

Constance Ann Titilah, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Titilah

of Shore road, was married to

Robert William O'Kane, son of

Elizabeth O'Kane of Exeter, N.
H. Rev. John Prescott Robertson
officiated at the 7 o'clock ceremo-
ny.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore an aqua crepe
gown styled with a fitted bodice

and full pleated skirt. With it she
wore a matching head-hand and
carried a bouquet of pink roses

and stephanotis.
Mrs. Charles Doherty of Wo-

bum was matron of honor, wear-
ing a dress of coral crepe, fash-

ioned like that of the bride. She
too wore u head-band to match
her pown and carried a bouquet
of talisman roses.

Alexander Titilah of Roxbury,
brother of the bride, was best

man for Mr. O'Kane. and the ush-

ers were Robert Titilah of Arling-

ton and Andrew Titilah of Ux-
bridge, both brothers of the bride.

A reception was held after the

ceremony in a setting of fall flow-

ers at the home of the bride's pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Titilah as-

sisted in receiving with the moth-
er of the bridegroom, the matron-
of-honor and the best man. The
bride's mother wore an orchid

gown with gray accessories and

an orchid corsage. The bride-

groom's mother wore a corsage of

red roses with her blue sheer wool

suit and dark blue accessories.

After a honeymoon on Cape
Cod, Mr. and Mrs. O'Kane will

make their home in Somerville.

Mrs. O'Kane is a graduate of Win-
chester High School, and Mr.

O'Kane. of Cambridge High and
Latin School.

Mr. George S. Hebb of Stowell

road was an usher at the Perry
Blood wedding which took place

last Saturday at the Baldwin Me-
orial Chapel of the Second Pres-

byterian Church. Amsterdam. N. Y.

^iVifriifftffiWfi^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in 5 ;

Gold Leaf 5

Winslow Press

on Common Street

Try Fresh

Ice Cream

The marriage ot Anita Helen
Mudd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Augustine Mudd, Jr., of
Chicago and New Buffalo, Mich-
igan, to Guy Butman Howe. Jr.,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Guy Butman
Howe of Andover, Mass., was
solemnized last Saturday after-
noon in St. Philip's rectory, Chi-
cago. The Rev. E. E. Barron of-
ficiated at the small wedding
which was followed by a recept-
ion at the South ShoVe Countrv
Club.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er and carrying white orchids
and stephanotis, the bride wore a
uown of old ivory satin encrusted
with pearls at the neck and on the
tiny cap sleeves. The heirloom
rose point lace veil which was
made in Paris for the groom's
family, formed a small cap ring-
ed with oranire blossoms and fell

the length of the court train. The
gown and veil were worn by the
groom's mother at her wedding
which the bride's mother attended
as bridesmaid.

.Miss Joan Donnellan of Chica-
go as honor attendant, wore a
blue off-the-shoulder gown with
lotig sleeves and full skirt and in

her haii- a coronet of darker blue
velvet with streamers extending
to the tip of her gown. She car-
ried carnations dyed to match her
head-dress.
The bridesmaids. Miss Carol

Mussbaum of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
and Miss Patricia Knox of Erie.
Penn., classmates of the bride,
wi re identical gowns and car-
ried American Beauty Roses to
match their velvet coronets.
Four year old James Walgreen

of Chicago was ring-bearer and
wore black velvet trousers with a
blue satin blouse to match the
gowns of the attendants.

Mrs. Mudd, mother of the
bride, was gowned in brown, silk

crepe and with a small hat of

English aigrettes, wore a chart-
reuse orchid corsage

Mrs. Howe, the groom's moth-
•er, w ore 1 o n g cocoa-brown
gloves, orchid corsage and a small
hat of brown feathers with her
gown of dusty pink crepe.

Mr. Eugene A. Bemardin, Jr.,

of Andover, Mass., was best man
for Mr. Howe and a brother,
Charles Pike Howe of Andover,
ushered with the bride's broth-
er. Mr. Charles Mudd of Chicago.
The bride attended Rosemont

College where she majored in art
and ceramics. Mr. Howe attended
Phillips Andover and Suffield Ac-
ademies and was commissioned
at the Maine Maritime Academy
thence serving in the Merchant
Marine in the Atlantic and
Mediterranean theatres of war.
The young couple will make

their home in Ballardvale, Mass.,
following a wedding trip through
Canada.

Guests attending the wedding
included the groom's grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. Charles Pike Dow, Mrs.
Frank Carroll Howe, Mr. and
Mrs. F. George Pierce, Jr., with
small (laughter Dabney, and son
Ely, also Miss Eleanor P. Dow.
all of Winchester. Mas-.

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at

Trinity Episcopal Church in Mel-
rose on Saturday afternoon, Sept.

1 7, when Miss Patricia Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hart Taylor of Melrose, formerly
of Winchester, became the bride

of Donald George Buckpitt of
Bronson, Mich., son of Mrs. Luel-

la Buckpitt and the late Fred
Buckpitt of Melrose. The Rev.
Warren C. Herrick read the can-
dlelight service at 4 o'clock and a
reception followed at the home of

the bride's parents.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss Taylor wore a gown of
ivory satin and heirloom lace,

fashioned with a sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves and a court
train. Heirloom lace also trimmed
her fingertip-length veil, which
was caught with orange blossoms,
and she carried a shower bouquet
of white rosebuds and chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Donald J. Linnell, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor,
i and the bridesmaids were Mrs.
Russell F. Boutillette of Melrose
and Miss Barbara Wansker of

Winchester. Mrs. Linnell wore a

dress of purple velvet with a

sweetheart neckline and a head-
dress of ostrich feathers. Her
cascade bouquet combined ivory
gladiolas with assorted flowers.

T h e bridesmaids wore velvet
dresses in autumn shades with
matching headdresses and also

carried cascade bouquets of glad-
iolas and assorted flowers.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of the

bride, was gowned in teal crepe
and wore an orchid corsage. Mrs.

Buckpitt, the bridegroom's moth-
er, also wore orchids with her
gown of coral crepe.

John I.. Baier of Melrose was
best man for Mr. Buckpitt and
the ushers were Russell F. Bout-
illette, Donald Thompson and Jo-

seph Braekett all of Melrose, anil

Darrell Lenson of Lynn, cousin of

the bride.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding journey Mr. Buckpitt and bis

bride will make their home in Chi-

cago, while the bridegroom is

studying at Purdue University.
The bride is a graduate of Mel-

rose High School and following
her graduation was employed in a

Boston bank. Mr. Buckpitt grad-
uated from Melrose High School
in the class of 1942. He also at-

tended Swvern Academy and is a
veteran of World War II, serv-

ing overseas in the European
Theatre.

PATTERSON—OLSON

Mrs. Joan Beebe Olson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Harold Bickham Bee-
be, was married on Saturday af-

ternoon, Sept. 14, at her mother's
home on Everett avenue to James
Roland Patterson, Jr., son of Mr.
land Mrs. James R. Patterson of

Pittsfield. The simple ceremony
was performed by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will

make their home in New Haven,
Conn.

Mr. Merton Towle of Ridge
street was an usher at the Scott

—

Holman wedding last Saturday.
The wedding took place in the Ad-
vent Christian Church in Somer-
ville.

Alvin Litchfield. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield of
Niles Lane, returned yesterday to

resume his studies at the Middle-
sex School in Concord.

DAVID JACKSON

TA ILOR
Opening Shop in Locatelli Building

OCTOBER 1

Room No. 3

Skilled Custom Tailoring For Men and Women
i!3-3t

|

Tou have to

ask for it...
No one will call at your home or office to "sell"

you Savings Bank Life Insurance. You have to ask

"for it . . . because it s sold direct-to-the-buyer at lowest

over-the-counter cost.

Comparisons show that Savings Bank Life Insur-

ance provides savings up to ont-third-or-more. All

regular types of policies are issued on Massachusetts

men, women and children from ONE MONTH to

seventy years. Get the facts now, at your Savings

Bank, or write:

Saxmgs Bank Life Insurance Council, 80 Federal Street, Boston 10

<?yM SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
V J atjCotueat (bat

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Donahue
of Mystic avenue held open house
last Sunday afternoon from 2 un-
til 6 o'clock, the occasion being the
first time the family has been to-

gether since their son, Fred, Jr.,

entered the Army during the war.
Fred, a captain in an armored

battalion, returned this summer
from overseas service in the Paci-
fic area and has been on terminal
leave. He left Monday for the
west coast to enroll at Leland
Standfprd University at Palto Al-
to. En route to college he will

visit his uncle, Mr. Thomas Dona-
hue, who left Winchester in liiOU

and is located in Burlingame. Cal.,

with the Linotype Printing Press
Company.

Also home for last Sunday's op-
en house were George, Robert and
Richard, and their sister, Miss
Pauline Donahue. George, a recent
Yale graduate, is with the Inter-

national Telephone and Telegraph
Company, and is living in Mont
clair, N. J. Bob is a senior at Holy
Cross College, and Dick, commenc-
ing his second year at Winchester
High School. Pauline, a graduate
of Winchester High, left Monday
to enter Emmanuel College.

ALICE DIXON BOND
RETURNS

One of America's most distin-

guished book reviewers and lec-

turers, Alice Dixon Bond returns
to Winchester for her 13th season.
Among her various accomplish-

ments she has received acclaim a<
Literary Editor of the Boston Her-
ald and the Boston Traveler, First
of the "White List" of the Publish-
ers Ad Club of Lecturers on books
for the entire United States and
Editor of the Catalogue of the Bos-
ton Book Fair.

Mrs. Bond's course on Books and
Authors includes six lectures,
which this year will allow a ques-
tion and answer period following
each lecture. It begins on Oct. 1 in

the Public Library. These let .ures
ate offered by the Winchester Mt.
Holyoke Club for the benefit of
the Mt. Holyoke Scholarship Fund.

MISS McGONIGLK ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGon-
igle of Cross street, announce the
engagement of 'heir daughter.
Miss Susan E. McGonigle, to Fran-
cis A. Perrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick A. Perrell of Boston
and Miami, Fla.

Miss McGonigle a member of

the bar is a graduate of the

Northeastern University School
of Law. Mr. Perrell prepared for
college at Hebron Academy and is

a graduate of Duke University.
An early fall wedding is planned.

Lt. Col. Paul W. Dillingham of
Kenwin road has been appointed
.commanding officer of the Foggia
General Depot in Italy which has
been established to administer the
surplus stocks left by the Army
Air Force units in that area.
Under his direction, all surplus

property left by the Army Service
Forces, Army Ground Forces and
the Army Air Forces in the Foggia
area will be segregated and inven-
toried. After this is done, all

property which is considered sur-
plus to the needs of the Army,
will be turned over to the Office
of the Foreign Liquidation Com-
missioner for disposition.
The Foggia General Depot was

established to facilitate the dispo-
sition of the surplus equipment
which is situated in the Foggia

—

Bari area. All property will be
processed here instead of being
reshipped to the Leghorn Central
Disposition Area where the ma-
jority of surpluses are being
handled.

Col. Dillingham was formerly
the commanding officer of the En-
gineer Depot of the Peninsular
Base Section. Overseas three and
one-half years, he went across as
commanding officer of the 111th
Engineers Combat Battalion of
the 3(!th Division. Later he com-
manded the 31st Staging Area in
Naples. He wears the War Medal
of Brazil, the Crown of Italy and
the Legion of Merit.

Col. Dillingham was a salesman
for the Petroleum Heat and Power
Company before the war. He was
called to active duty as a member
of the Officer Reserve. His wife,
and daughters, Ann and Deborah,
are leaving about Nov. 1 to join
him at Loggia, which is on the

' Adriatic in Italy and which dur-
ing the war was an important
Axis air base. His son, "Pete", a
sophomore at Winchester High
School, is remaining in town to
continue in school.

MISS LEARY ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Otis W. Leary of
Winchester announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Charlotte
Ann Leary, to Gordon F. Guest,
son of Mrs. Arthur W. Foster of
West Scarboro, Me.

Miss Leary graduated from
Winchester High School, attended
Bates College and is now a junior
at Wheelock.

Mr. Guest a graduate of Thorn-
ton Academy, has just been dis-

charged after three vears service
in the U. S. Navy.

Mr. George Collins of Foxcroft
road was an usher at the England-
Stern wedding held Sunday after-

noon in the gardens of "Thorn
Hedge", the Marblehead residence

of the bride's mother.

DR. ROBKRT T. SILVA

having recently returned from Military Service

Announces the Opening of his office for the

Practice of Chiropody and Podiatry

540 Main Street Locatelli Building

Tel. Win. 2663

Start Now

ST E RUNG Z?:®

Though home to you now is a temporary "room-and-a-

half" you can make it stylish and radiant with precious

Gorham Sterling! Reflected in its rich, gleaming beauty

is the knowledge that, however small, you have real!y

established a home. And because you'll have it always

. . . now and in your big dream house . . . sterling silver

is the least expensive thing you buy. We offer a wide

selection of exquisite Gorham patterns . . .'to choose

now, to match and add to over the years.

Made From
The Best of Flavors

And Finest Ingredients

BARRY HILL
WINCHESTER

Quality Ice Cream

Special F. F. Strawberry Ice Cream
Phone Reservations will be taken for Saturday and Sunday in

limited numbers

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, 9 A.M. — 11P.M.

288 WASHINGTON STREET WIN. 2956
j

Garham L/uinuWj Gorham Strasbourt Gorham Greenbrier Gorham iuirjax

CARL (>. SWANSON, Jeweler

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

659 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington Center
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Co.

TEL. ARL. 4209

More than 100.000 residents of

the eastern section of the Bay
State travel each year to its sea-

shore resorts, scenic and historical

spots in economical manner by
taking advantage of the "Ride All

Day for "51" plan developed by
Eastern Mass. Street Railway Co.

Inaugurated 20 years ago, this

unusual transportation idea has
been popular since its inception,
according to company officials. To
hundreds of thousands of residents
of the area served by Eastern
Mass., the plan is a familiar one
but many of the uninitiated er-

roneously presume that special

buses are used to carry riders to
specific points from centrally lo-

cated starting points .

Such is not the idea at all. The
plan is simply this: A rider boards
any Eastern Mass. bus at any
point—perhaps at his very door-
step—buys a $1 all-day ticket

(plus a 15 cent taxi and rides

anywhere he chooses from the X.
Hampshire to the Rhode Island
borders, making as many stops as
he chooses, and boarding as many
Eastern Mass. buses as he wishes
to "get him there and back." If

he has the inclination (and time
between dawn and midnight I, he
may visit any or all of the 20 cities

and 57 towns on the Eastern Mass.
system, with the minor exceptions

that the all-day tickets are not
usable to Providence. R. I. nor on

the express route from Park
Square, Boston to Fall River
While the peak of the all-day

ride travel is in the summer
months, thousands will take advan-
tage of the economical plan this

fall to view the colorful Autumn
scenery or to satisfy a yen to visit

some of the many historical spots

for which the Bay State is justly

renowned.

We also have Scotch tape at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

A Sign of Quality

For The Style Conscious

And Value Wise :-

We have featured fur< of individuality

| and distinction for almost a Quarter of a

I century.

You can rest easily in the assurance that
whether your desire i« Mouton. Mu^krat or
Mink, you will receive more fur \alue for
your money.

BRODY BROS.
( FIRMER*
I 42 CHURCH STREET (Harvard Square)

| TROWBRIDGE 1850

I Everything in Furs Established in 1922

CA 50 1 50 Proposition

At the National Association Institute of Dye-

ing and Cleaning, where Mr. Faulkner was

trained, the curriculum was nicely balanced

—

50°o theory of cleaning; 50% cleaning prac-

tices. Modern cleansing is *3 highly skilled

business. You can't learn it from just

anyone.

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

fl F ANKIKJa THE ICLEANSING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS.

i

I

j
534 Main Street

i

7
Locatelli Building

DOTTED RIFFLE MARQL ISETTE

CURTAINS
54 in length $2.49

63 in. length $2.59

72 in. length S2.69

Other Mew Fall Styles on Hand for Immediate Delivery

NEW FALL PATTERNS IN HOMESPUNS j

50 in. and 100 in. wide

j
Especially Suitable for Dens, Sunporehes and College Rooms

! $1.50 to $3.98 a yard
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN* VOTERS

The Winchester League of Wom-
en Voters is already busy with fall

and winter plans to keep the vot-

ers of Winchester informed about
and active in good government.

In November, Winchester will
!

vote for the representative to be
j

sent to Washington from the 5th
,

Congressional District. The
League has invited both candi-

date.- for this offtce to speak at

its opening meeting on Thursday.
Sept. 26 at 2:30 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. Reginald Bradlee, (> Ledge-
wood road.

Mr. Oliver S. Allen, the Demo-
cratic candidate, has accepted and
will sw-ak on Election Issues.

Mrs, Edith Nourse Rogers, the
Republican candidate, will not be

1

able to be present but her cam-
paigr. office will send a speaker
to present her views. This is an
open meeting to which any one in-

terested is welcome. Tea will be

serve*; at the close of the meeting
and an opportunity given to talk

with the speakers.
At the first board meeting of the

year, held at the home of the pres-

ident. Mrs. Philip Woodward, fur-

ther plans of the year were discuss-

ed. Mrs. Rowland Patrick, chair-

man <>f the Program Committee,
outlined the topics and speakeiv

for the various monthly meetings

and announced that the yearbooks

would be mailed to members this

month.
Mrs. Bernard Swiedler, chairman

of the Membership Committee,
gave a list of new members. Mrs.

Rodney Long, chairman of the Fi-

nance Committee, announced that

the one evening meeting of the

year would be held on Friday even-

ing. Oct. 4, in the Wyman School

Hail. At this time the League
will sponsor a lecture by John .1.

Mahoney, Professor of Education

at Boston University, author of

the recent book, "For Us the Liv-

ing." and for many years active in

courses and work in citizenship.

Any woman in Winchester wish-

ing to join the League should get

in touch with Mrs. Swiedler, 1">8

Cambridge street.

FORUM OFFICERS RETREAT

2jf The officer's of the Senior Fo-
rum of the First Congregational

A| Church spent Saturday and Sun-

ZM m <ia -v - Sep*- 15 and 16 on Retreat
at the Marietta Worthen Founda-

^^^ tion. in Bedford order r,. planJ ft the program for the coming year.

There were 15 officers present:% w Jack Filler, Ellen Hight, Grace
Padelford, David Sargent. Ben
Coe, Ann Keeney, Robert Home,
Nancy Jane Kingman, Ruth
Morse, John Hammond, June
Chase, Eben Caldwell, Scott Doub,
Frances Rush and Carolyn Zinn.
The officers were accompanied

bv Rev. J. P. Robertson, Mr. R. H.
B. Smith and Mr. E. C. Filler;

Hours: Monday through Saturday Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Filler serv-

WINCHESTER WOMEN DEFY
SUPERSTITION IN WCOP

FUN-PEST

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION-

WINCHESTER DISTRICT
N U RSING ASSOCIATION

540 Main St., Room 15,

Locatelli Building
Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730

8.30 A. M. - 5 P. M.
(Calls must be in by 2 p. m.,

nurse is needed that day.)

The first fall meeting of the

Winchester District Nursing As-
sociation was held Friday, Sept. 13

at 9:45 a. m. at the home of the

President, Mrs. William Kugler,
on Winslow road. Officers and
directors present were Mrs. Wil-
liam Kugler, Mrs. Alfred Higgins,
Mrs. Amy Pond, Mrs. William
Spaulding, Mrs. Loring Nichols,

Mrs. William Stephenson, Mrs.
Leo Manoli, Mrs. Edward Gros-
venor, Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth,
Mrs. Hazen Ayer, Mrs. James
Dwinnell, Jr., Mrs. Ben Schneider,

Mrs. Charles Young, Mrs. James
Coon, Mrs. John Kingman, Miss
Margaret Copland, Mrs. James
Russell, Mrs. Florence Jope, Mrs.
Richard Johnson and Mrs. Angeline
O'Leary.

Reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer were read and approved.
Mrs. Farnsworth reported for the
Education Committee, and Mrs.
Spaulding for the Finance Com-
mittee. The report of the Exe

ed delicious meals as we
if ing hostesses.

The group left the Church at
10:30 on Saturday arriving in
Bedford about 11. There were rec-
reation periods in the morning
and in the afternoon, there were
Karnes of softball in a nearby
field. From 3:00 until 5:00 Sat-
urday afternoon was spent in a
meeting to plan the program for
the Forum through the coming
year. All the speakers have been
engaged for the programs that
aic held every Sunday morning
and on certain evenings. A tenta-
tive list of adult advisors was
drawn up and their responsibili-
ties planned as far as is possible
now.

,

Plans were also laid for a Can-
teen to be held every Thursday
and Friday afternoon in th Par-
ish House, and for informal danc-
ing every other Friday night.
These "open house" sessions are
to he open to Forum members
and friends of members who wish
to pay a token fee.

On Saturday night everyone
went to a vesper service at Lew-

When Station WCOP's "Curb-
stone Quiz" session of Friday,
Sept. 13, debunked superstition,

one of the brave contestants was
Emily Hanson of 21 Governors
avenue, and another was Norma
Farrar of 12 Myrtle street. Be-
sides crawling under a ladder and
smashing mirrors on the sidewalk
in front of WCOP's new home in

the New England Mutual Building,

Miss Hanson was one of three

contestants to light cigarettes,

three on a match, while Miss Far-
rar lightly stepped on cracks in

the sidewalk.
In the hilarious quarter hour

show, many an old superstition

was demolished, while the prize
for the correct answer to the jack-
pot question was a pure black
angora kitten.

Supt. Harry T. Dotten of the
Water Department is attending the
New England Water Works Con-
vention at Poland Springs, Me.,
this week.

The Women's Association of the
First Congregational Church will

have its first meeting on Tuesday,
Sept. 24 at 2 p. m. The women
of the Social Service Guild will be
hostesses for the afternoon.

Philip Conard, speaker from the
American Friends Service Commit-
tee, will take as his subject, "Up
to the Minute on Overseas Relief."

Mr. Conard. a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Illinois and General Sec-
retary of the University YMCA for
four years, lived in South America
for 35 years as Foreign Secretary
of the International Committee
YMCA.
He is well qualified to speak

about conditions overseas having
spent four of the war years in Eu-
repe. He was called by the Amer-
ican Friends Service Committee to

take charge of their office in Lis-

bon, Portugal in 1941. There the

chief problem was the refugee who
was fleeing from the persecutions

of war in Europe, for Lisbon was
the principal bottleneck for pass-

age between the Old World and the
New.
During 1942. Mr. Conard was

asked to visit Spain and North
Africa. As a daughter who had
been a delegate of the American
Friends Service Committee during

the Spanish Civil War lived in

Madrid, Spain was visited each
year.

Philip Conard's experiences and
observations in Europe, as well as

the background of his previous ex-
periences in Latin America, give

his reports and convictions parti-

cular interest to those concerned
with the acute questions of human
relations on a Christian basis.

During extended travels in this

country in the interest of the

American Friends Service Commit-
tee he has spoken before Univer-
sity students, High School Assem-

blies, "Parlor Conferences", reli-

gious leaders and many other

groups.

i American
j

j
Upholstering Co. Inc.

|

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
SO OBLIGATION

667-669 Main St.. M*lroM
Phones

Melrose 5120 — sill

19 Days Delivery

Easy Budget Pl»n
jeU

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

-f^t *• fai '
— tm fag tm fa*>ta> *~ torn fle . ,. . m

Critic KJnenlal 1

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Sales and showroom at 14 Loehwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 apl2-tf S

cutive Director, Mrs. O'Leary, saac I^odge across the street, in

showed that during the three sum- which everyone joined,
mer months, the nurses made 07!) Sunday morning the officers re-
visits on 372 patients, which turned to Winchester in time for
makes the total number^ of visits the church service, at which Dr.

us-
for the year. 2811, made on 401 chidley gave them a charge,

GEORGE WASHINGTON TEA

Ar, unusually large number of

mothers were present to welcome
the teachers of the George Wash-
ington School at the annual tea

given by the George Washington
Chapter of the Mothers' Associa-

tion in the assembly hall, Tues-
day afternoon, Sept. 17.

Around the attractively decorat-

ed table, presided over by Mrs.
Edward Simpson and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Marshall, the mothers and
teachers enjoyed delicious sand-
wiches and coffee and the oppor-
tunity to meet and chat with each
other. Mrs. William Urmson,
president of the George Washing-
ton Chapter, introduced Miss Rich,

the new principal, who in turn in-

troduced all the teachers of the

school to the mothers, stressing

her desire that home and school

should unite in the education of

the children.

in«r the theme "Recognition, Res
ponsibility, and Reward", and
saying in effect that the position
of Forum officers is a responsible
one in that they will set the pace
for others who have elected them.

patients
Mrs. Coon read a highly en-

lightening paper on "Fluorine and
Its Relation to Tooth Decay." This
was followed by a talk by Mrs.
Stephenson on "Resuscitation,"
with a very interesting demonstra-
tion of the differences between an
Inhalator from the Police Depart- A Classified Ad m
ment Ambulance, and a Resuscita- Brings Results,

tor like those used at the Win-
chester Hospital.

There was a brief discussion of
various details of the coming Bien-
nial Convention of the National
Organization for Public Health
Nursing, and the American Nurses
Association, which is to be held in

Atlantic City, Sept. 23-27. At this

Convention Mrs. Stephenson will

have an exhihit for the American
Society of Nurse Anesthetists, and
Mrs. Kugler and Mrs. O'Leary will

represent the Winchester District

Nursing Association.

the Star

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

'World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

apS-tf

LATE BLACKBERRIES

NATIONAL BANK ADOPTS
PENSION PLAN

Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside of

Lebanon street, who enjoys quite

a reputation for beautiful flowers
and who has been particularly ac-

tive in the garden movement in

Winchester, brought to the Star
Office Monday morning a ban 1-

sonu- spray covered with large
luscious blackberries raised in her
garden.

Mrs. Woodside said she had
been experimenting and working
on the blackberries for the past 10

years. in an effort to have them
produce fruit late in the season.
Berries usually come during July.

Those she had to prove her claim
that they can be grown later were
certainly handsome.

BAPTIST YOUTH CONFERENCE

The young people of the First

Baptist Church are leaving the
church at 2 o'clock Saturday after-

noon, Sept 21, for a planning con-
ference to be held in the First
Congregational Church, Billerica.

Plans for the coming year will be
made covering all their activities.

They will enjoy a box lunch at 6
o'clock, and a special consecration
sen-ice and installation of officers
will follow. An unusually attrac-
tive program has been planned
and all who attend will find a pro-
fitable afternoon and evening of
fellowship.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Board of Directors of the
Winchester National Bank has
adopted a plan to provide retire-

ment annuities to emplovees of the
Bank.
The objective of this retirement

program is to enable full-time em-
ployees in co-operation with the
Bank to accumulate adequate total

retirement incomes at age of 65 or
earlier if desired.

Benefits under this program are
provided by means of Retirement
Annuities under a Group Annuity
Plan, a master contract being is-

sued to the Bank by the John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, and an individual certificate
being provided for each participat-
ing employee.
The plan is effective on Oct. 1,

194fi and the required approval and
ratification by necessary authori-
ties is expected.

Sunday, Sept. 22, promises to be
a memorable occasion in the life of

H. Stanley Mullen, popular meui-

,

ber of the Park Department, as
fellow members of the department
gather at his home on Richardson
street with other friends to assist

him in celebrating his 40th birth-

day anniversary.
Open house is to be in order

with an entertainment program
featuring Pete Ryersoti as M. C.

"Connie" Bowler at the ivories and
songs by "Billy" Haggerty. All in

all the day promises to be one
long to remember.

WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

On Tuesday, Oct. 1. at 8 o'clock

the Winchester Art Association

will open an exhibition of oil

paintings, water colors and draw-
ing by Esther Williams.

The' speaker will be Lawrence
Dunn. Art Critic of the "Boston
Herald", whose subject will be

"Some Problems and Confessions

of an Art Critic."

The Mark Of

PERFECTION
Few things in this world are
perfect—but one of them is

prescription medicine from
PURTLE'S! It's perfect he-

cause it has to be in order to

meet effectively your parti-

cular health need. The Phar-
macy symbol you see on
our prescription labels is,

therefore, a true "Mark of

Perfection"—your guarantee
of medicine skillfully com-
pounded with pure quality

drugs and with precise con-
formance to your doctor's

specifications.

294 WASH ST.ifc*
WINCHESTER^**7

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper. Magazines, Batteries. Tires.

Scrap Iron. Metal and Mattresses

"IF ITS JUMK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tf

The Welcome Sign is up at

WINCHESTER'S New Packard Dealer!

We are now headquarters for "Amer-
ica's No. 1 Glamour Car!"

And our service is worthy of the car

itself.

Here are complete new service facili-

ties for Packard owners. Expert atten-

tion by trained mechanics, using special

factory tools and data.

Come in soon for a get-acquainted

visit— for a chassis lubrication job, or
an engine tune-up, or a brake adjust-

ment.

You'll know, then, that you can
count on this new dealership for an
answer to all your motoring needs.

HOTIN MOTORS, Inc
7-9 SHORE ROAD

1946 PACKARD CLIPPER
"America's No. 1 Glamour Go-"—streamlined for room
M well as beauty—the only car with rtsl fadeaway fend-

for 1946 with 68 improvements. Built to

ditional Packard standards of quality in the most modern
plant in the industry. It's "America's No. 1 Glamour
Car" for luxury ... for performance ... for value!

-ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

HiddUsex, m. Probate Court
To niJ yencms interested in the estate

of John W. Haines late 'if Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A i"tit.( T. has been i>'"esentetl to said

Cuurt '.< : | n.bate of a certain instru-
ment purporting Ui be the last will of
said deceased by Elizabeth Haines of
Wincbeetel .r. said County, praying that
she be aw if.Veil executrix thereof, with-
ujt giving l -urety on her bond.

If you desire to otjject thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanw in *aid Court at Cambridge be-
tjre ten . clock in the forenoon on the
tbirtictr, day of Seinemlwr ltflfi, the re-
turn <ia> i f this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Jutit?« of said Court, this fourth
day of Sei '.ember in the year one thou-
sand r nt hundred and forty-six.

Lonng P. Jordan, Retrister
sl:i-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex ». Probate Court
To all p*rsorHi Interesttad in the estate

of Marion Rice Taylor la'e of Winch«»ter
in said Coilftty, tlei'eaaed.

A jetitiOT. has been presentfHl to said

f that Richard S. Taylor of
. naid County, be appointed

f said estate, without giv-
: his bond.

If you di*. re u> object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearand in taid Court at Cambridge be-
fore t«t, (f'clock in the forenoon on the
thirtieth dtj of September 1946, the re-
turn daj .' ;hi3 citation.

Witness, J.,hn C. I.eggat. Esquire.
Firit Ju*p.- of said Court, this twenty-
seventh iii... f August in the >ear one
th wsand ne hundred and forty-six.

L ring I'. Jordan, Register

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Court, pro;
Winchestor
administrate
ing a t int;

I HARVARD SQL* KIR.4580
Now thru Saturday

Rette Davis

"A STOLEN LIFE

perns* Singleton, Arthur Lake

Blondies Lucky Day

Children's Movie
Sat '-timing Sept. 21 at 10 A. M.

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General
Ijiws and Acts in amendment thereof or

|

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 31834
issued by the Winchester Savings Rank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-

cate hook therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK,
By William E. Priest Treasurer

85-3t'

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, g*. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the truat

• Mate under the will of Philip J. Blank
late of Winchmter in said County, de-
ceased, f..r the benefit ..f Marguerite A.
Blank and others :

The remaining trustee of said estate
ha.-, presented to said Court for allowance
her first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

yuur attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth .lay of October, 1948, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggnt. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this* ihir-

teenth day of .September, in the year
one thou.-and nine hundred and forty-

six.

I.oring P. Jordan . Register
s20-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, .ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

"f Ednah E. Jackson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Harry T. Jackson of Win-
Chester in said County, praying that he
be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to Object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ftp*
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of September BUG.
the return day of this citation.

Witness, John ('. I.eggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this thirtieth

day of August in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-eix,

Loring P. Jordan, Register
s6-8t

WHAT WE DIP AT CAMP JOY

'c lokMi a'

Win GOODMAN • DINAH SHOit

'HI ANDMWS SWIM
MtKIMEDDf. KMY COtONNA

iHfi tlRSClt • THf KING'S MfN

nvmw HottowAT

m pifd n?m
It..., i.ph «KO RADIO PiCluRty lie

fBlfk CARTER, OKTECTIVE
Chapter

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona who are or may become

interested in the trust estate under the
will of Edwin Ginn late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, fur the benefit of

M. Franceses Grebe Ginn.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by the trustees of said estate for

authority to sell, either at public or pri-

vate sale, certain real estate held by them
as such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge lie-

fore ten o'clock, in the forenoon on the
second day of October 1044, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eleventh
day of September in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
sl.'j-3t

iiNiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiinimiiiiiaiiinniiiiiniiiiiiiiiHii

Stonebam
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mst. 1:15. Eves. 6:30 or 6:41

Continuous Till 11 p. m.
I

1

l'ri . Sat, Sept. 20, 21

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN
Sessions for the Resist ration of

Voters will be held at the Office of

the Town < lerk. Town Flail, on
the following davs during October
1946:

TUESDAY. Oct. ft— 2 to 5 I'. M.

and 7:30 to 9 I'. M.

W EDNESDAY. Oct 9—2 to 5 P.

M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, Oct 15—2 to 5 I'. M.

and 7:30 to 9 I'. M.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 1 (i — 1 2

o'clock noon to 10 I*. M.

And also at any time prior to

those dates during office hours of

the Town Clerk.

TAKE M)TICE

By law Registration in THIS
TOW N will ceaso Wednesday. Oct.

16, 1946 at 10 o'clock I'. M„ after

which no names will be added to

the voting list until after State

Election on November •>. it>4<'>.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter
must appear in person before the

Registrars of Voters at one of the

sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 390,

Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715,

Acts of 1945, as amended.

Each man or woman must also

have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVF.

GEORGE J. RARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

Sept. 2M, 1946

s20-4t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

>*. -
. Mon., Tue*., Wed.

~ept. 22, 23. 21 25

- EDWARD 6.

ROBINSON
I.ORFTTt

YOUNG
ORSON

WELLES

C1AUDETTE JOHN
COLBERT • WAYNE

in MERVYN LeROTS ptoducnon ot,^

c CUUkout,

. . DON DeFORE • o, KSSE I i»skv

Co-Hit

The Dead F.nd Kidn and l*o (iorcey

BOWERY BOMBSHELL

In connection with th.? rc<iuirnnent8 of

i Chapter 167, Spot ion 2(h "f the General
Laws and Acts in amcmlmont thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given of the' loss of Pass Book No. 5168

issued by the Winchester Trust Co. ami
that Written application has bean made
t., said hank for the payment <'f the

amount of the deposit represented by

said bonk or for the issuance of

plicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER, TRUST CO.
By Donald J. l ewis. Treasurer

dU'

HS-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

mi «o!i mtitm «"

WELLES
.runt »»T»i»itt(HtiiVM<MM(l«««««"i»

Albert Dekker

THE FRENCH KEY

Thur*- Fri„ Sat. Sept. 2<i. Z7, 2S

\v Berry, Mnritaret O'Brien

BAD BASCOMB
Walt Disney's

MAKE MINE MUSIC

C ontinuiius Daily From 1 :30

E. M. LOEWS

IPKVHPl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SO0

Fti* Parking • Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat

Dell Face
amn Miranda. Perry Como

Shock
Vi»<fnt Price, l.vnn Bari

S.r M«-t> . Tues. Sept 22. 23 24

Ri* All-I.aff Program

Kelarn Sho»in B by Request

Bohemian Girl

laurel and Hard>

Tillie's Punctured

Romance
r>M t haplin Marie Dressier

3 l emedy Shorts

W«si . Thurs.. TH., Sat

Sept. 25. 2i>. 27. 2"

Fallen Angel
A*<e Faye. Dana Andrews

Cei. Effingham's Raid
' 'ruutt-* Coburn. Joan Bennett

Sun., Mon., Tues. Sept. 22, 23, 24

waiiace MAaeAecr

\ BEERY - O'BRIEN

BAD BASCOMB
IVIARJORfE MAIN-]. CARROL NAISH

a~ M-O-M sewn

Co-Hit

(,lenn Vernon and Marrey Mrtiuire

DING DONG WILLIAMS

Review Day Wed. Sept. 25

James Cagney and Ann Sheridan

CITY FOR CONQUEST
2nd Hit

Jerry lolonna and Ann Miller

PRIORITIES ON PARADE

Th uj-s., Fri.« Sat. Sept. -l^. 2? t 28

Khv Milland and Olivia DeHavilland

THE WELL GROOMED BRIDE
2nd Hit

Randolph Srott and Ann Richards

BADMAN'S TERRITORY
luiiiimoiiiiiiiiiiomrniMioiiimiiiiiui mioiiimiiiiit

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 1«7. Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acta in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

given of the loss "f Pass Book No. Dr.

No. 2l»H issued by the Winchester Co-
operative Hank and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the

payment of the amount of the depewit

represented by said book or for the is-

suance of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Hv Krnest K. Eustis, Treasurer

a6-3t

Goods Are Coming Back. While

we cannot give you Everything—
Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson che Stationer.

Camp Joy closed on July 25th,

after a very successful six week

period. This year we raised the

registration fee fmrn fifty cents

to one dollar, but this did not seem

to effect our registration. One

hundred and six different Girl

Scouts attended Day Camp eight

for fewer than four days. 37

from four to eight days and 61

for nine days or more. There were

74 Brownies. 17 Intermediates and

1") Pioneers.

The "Spider Unit" named from

their theme song, were the 7-8

year olds, under the leadership of

the Camp Chairman, Mrs. Fran-

cis McCall. with Mrs. Thompson

and Mrs. Cummings as Assistants.

These girls thoroughly enjoyed

cooking one meal a week over an

open fire. They made sit-upons,

felt pin?, crftyonex prints, finger-

painting, collected for terrariums

and dabbled in clay. They enjoyed

learning new songs, Folk-dancing

and put on an entertainment each

week for After-glow. The last

day of camp, they had a Doll

show "Dolls of Our Land and

Other Lands" and their perfor-

mance was in costumes of other

countries.

The "Indians" or nine year olds

had as their leaders Mrs. Paul

Lamb, Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Shepard

Pond and Mrs. Sears Walker.

These girls enjoyed hiking, fire-

building, out-door cooking and

singing. For crafts, they made sit-

apons, crayonex prints of leaves

for a Nature Notebook, spatter-

prints, finger painting and felt

pins. Also crayonex print ker-

chiefs, terrariums and clay model-

ing. They enjoyed story telling

and revelled in the book-shelf of

children's books loaned to us by

th,. Winchester Public Library.

The "Flap-jacks" took to the

prairie with their theme song "The

Railroad Corral". Kach day, they

went into seclusion, after the op-

ening Flag Ceremony with their

leaders Mrs. Albert Crockett, Mrs.

Sears Walker, Mrs. Harold Melan-

son or Mrs. Clarence Roberts. They

enjoyed their dramatics, new
s.mgs and dances. The Junior

.
Aides. Ann Albrey, Joyce Dana

and Lois Hottel were a great in-

spiration to them. For crafts they

made sit-upons (out of necessity)

intricate felt pins, elaborate cray-

onex prints, terrariums and clay

dishes.

The Pioneers with their "Hik-

ing Song" were invaluable. Under

the able guidance of Mrs. Cole D.

N'eff, they selected their outpost

site and ra*de it most liveable.

They built a sturdy log bridge to

accomodate the camp, helped build

fire places with other units lashed

any thing we suggested, paced

the entire camp and made a very

artistic map. which was invaluable

to strangers trying to locate the

units, which were all situated out

of sight of the cabin. They even

made a lovely lashed dish gar-

den, for the mantel-place in the

cabin. Dottie Clark took over this

unit when Mrs. NerT had to leave

and did a splendid job.

We acquired an Archery set,

mid way thru the season, but af-

ter a few days of enthusiastic

sport, it was stolen from the Cab-

in, so we had to settle back to life

without Archery.

A Craft Unit was set up the

third week of camp, under the

able leadership of Mrs. Harold

Melanson. Each unit had an ap-

pointed time for crafts and came
to the Cabin in a group to work.

The Pioneers had a very suc-

cessful overnight, which started

off with a swim at the Boat Club.

Then back to the Cabin for

planked fish, fish in bags, potatoes

in tin cans, tosse salad, and Some-

mores. As usual, the night was a

Noisy one, but all went well and

we finished up with a breakfast of

fruit, bacon and eggs, (cooked on

top of tin can stoves.) toast and

milk. We planned another over-

night, but, because of the prowler

apprehended in a near-by neigh-

borhood it seemed safest to keep

the girls at home.

The season ended with an en-

tertainment ami refreshments for

the parents—and after the final

Flag Ceremony, the girls left,

looking forward to another year

at ('amp Joy.

All this could not have been ac-

complished without the hard work

of a most energetic Camp Com-

mittee, who have worked through-

out the year making the plans

for six weeks of eamp. Mrs, Paul

Dillingham -petit many hours

each day, doing the tiresome job

i . shopping for our daily cook-

outs—for each unit cooked their

entire meal over an open fire,

each week. You may remember
that shopping for food was a

thankless task during June and
July, so our heartiest thanks go
to Mrs. Dillingham.

The rest of the Camp Commit-
tee, with Mrs. McCall as Chair-

man, were Mrs. Cole D. Neff, our

Pioneer Leader, Mrs. Harold Me-
lanson, our Craft expert. Mrs.

Marshall Symmes. and Mrs. Dav-

enport Davis. Our Commissioner,

Mrs. Clarence Roberts, didn't miss

a day and was invaluable as a

floating Unit Leader and woman
of all work!

Our Junior Aides, Beth McCall,

Joan McKinley and Carolyn Zinn,

as well as the three Aides we
mentioned before, were hard and

able workers and worked untiring-

ly under the added responsibili-

ties they had thrust upon them.

Of our Pioneers. Ginny Dyer,

Cynthia Morse, Norma Neff. Joan

Robetrs and Mildred True took the

training given for Unit helpers

and were given free camping for

the help they gave in assisting

with the younger girls.

Miss Ruth Rothenberger of the

National Branch Office was (un-

official visitor for a day and seem-

STRRnD
Woburn 069S

M.t. 2 P. M. Eve. «.]0 Cent.

Sat. Holidays Ml Sun. l it P. M.
Cont.

Now thru S»t.

ANNA AND KING OF

SIAM
Irtne Dunne. Rev Harri»un

Dressed to Kill

Hssil Rathbone Nigel Bruce

Sun . Hon,

THE WELL GROOMED
BRIDE

Ka* Milland. Olivia DeHavilland

Wanderer of the

Wasteland
James Warrrn. Audrey Long

Tueg., Wed.

SUSPENSE
Belna. Barry Sullivan

Swing Parade of 1946
Gale Storm. Phil Regan

Staru Thurs. Sept. t>

6REEN YEARS

THE Bn VKI) OF
VPPEAL

Sept. 20, 1 1>4»*.

The Board of Appeal in

accordance with Section 147

of the Building Laws as

amended, will give a hearing
to Mildred E. Grey, 3 Ridge-
field Road, Winchester,
Mass.. on Tuesday, October
15, 1946 at eight (8) o'clock

in the evening, in the office

of the Building Commission-
er. No. i) Mt. Vernon Street.

Mildred E. Grey has ap-
plied for a permit to add to

an existing garage located at

3 Ridgefield Road and own-
ed by Mildred E. Grey, such
addition to extend into the
twenty-five (25) foot front
yard set back on Sanborn
Street.

Section 147 as amended
requires that "No building
shall hereafter be erected, so

that any part thereof, ex-
cept eaves and uncovered
steps shall in any single res-

idence district not desig-
nated "A" on the zoning
map incorporated in and
made part of the Zoning By-
Law be less than twenty-
five (25) feet.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

James N. Clark.

Chairman

Frank W. Howard

Charles H Wansker

September 20, 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

The undersigned, being

the owner of a group house

located at number 247 Wash-
ington Street, in a general

residence district established

by the Zoning By-Law here-

by makes application for

permission to add to the

present structure.

Winchester Arms, Inc.

Lester C. Gustin, Treas.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

September 20, l!J4b'

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be

held thereon in the Building

Commissioner's Office No.

'j Mt. Vernon Street on

Tuesday the fifteenth (15th)

day of October. L»4(5 at

eight (8) P. M. and that

fourteen days notice there-

of be given, at the expense

of the applicant by publish-

ing a copy of said applica-

tion, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star

on October 20, 1946 that no-

tice thereof be given to the

owners of all land described

in the application, and all

land on said Washington
Street within one hundred
(luO) feet of said premises,

by mailing to them postage

prepaid a copy of said ap-

plication and order, and
that a copy of said applica-

tion be posted in a conspicu-

ous location upon said prem-
ises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

AMENDMENT TO
REGl LATIONS OF THE
HOARD OF HEALTH

TOWN OF WINCHESTER,
MASSACHUSETTS

Adopted at Special Meeting,

held on Sept. 10, 1916

VOTED: That the regula-

tions of the Board of Health

be and are hereby amended
by striking out Section 2.

r
>.

aiid inserting in place there-

of the following new section:

"No person shall keep
swine, sheep or goats in any
place in the Town of Win-
chester without a written

license from the Board of

Health, nor except in ac-

cordance with the terms

and conditions of such

license, which license shall

be revocable at pleasure."

I hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true copy of

an amendment to the Health
Regulations adopted by the

Board of Health of the Town
of Winchester at a Special

Meeting, held on September
10, 194(5.

WILLIAM B. MacDONALD.
Secretary

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WIN(HESTER. MASS.

September 20, 1946

The undersigned, being the

owners of a gelatine factory-

located at I'll Cross Street,

in an industrial district es-

tablished by the Zoning Uy-

Law, hereby make applica-

tion for permission to con-

struct an incinerator as an
addition to the aforesaid

building.

J. 0. WHITTEN COMPANY
R. T. Perkins. Asst. Treas.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

September 20, 1946

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing
be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's office

No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street on
Tuesdav. the fifteenth (15)
day of October 1946 at

eight I*) P. M. and that
fourteen days notice thereof

be given, at the expense of

the applicant by publishing

a copy of said application,

together with this order, in

the Winchester Star, Sep-
tember 20, 1946, that notice

thereof be given to the own-
ers of all land described in

the application and all land
on said Cross Street within
100 feet of said premises,
by mailing to them, postage-
prepaid a copy of said ap-
plication and order, and that
a copy of said application

be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

set-up.

Dr. Eileen Taylor was of great

assistance in examining all the

girls on the opening day of camp
and to several other people we
give thanks for hours given to

help with our program—Mrs.

Allen Farquhar, Mrs. James
Willing, Mrs Leon Leavitt and Mrs.

Reed and especially to the men
who helped with the maintenance

of the camp. Mr. Clarence Rob-

erts. Mr. Francis McCall and Mr,

Leon Leavitt.

I think this should also be the

time to tell you about our mother

and daughter team— Mrs. McCall

and Beth McCall who have come
to Camp Joy together for five

consecutive years — orbhids to

them!

lusiastu about

1ffiS7:30S7:20

WONDERLAND
O C \J C D C

SOMERVILLE'S 7^k&*THEATRES
IAN!

At Both Theatres

Winter

Hill

Mats. 1:15 P. M. Eves. 7:15 P, M.
Siincln>s & Holidays Cont. From 1 P. M.

707

Broadway

Now! Ends Saturday

.rene Dunne ANNA AND THE KING

Rex Harrison in OF SIAM
also

Hugh Beaumont Murder Is My Business
Cheryl V\ alker in *

.Sun.. Mvm., Tu<*.
Sept. -l-l. -at. ->\

Diana l.ynn and
(fail ltu--< 1 1 in

"(>t K HEARTS WEUK
(IKOWIM; t'l'"

A Is..

William Powell and
Bather Williams in

"HOOIM.IM SAINT"

Wed., Thura., Fri., Sat.

So|>t. 2." , -H U". 'J
1*

Paulette (loddard and
llurtf... Meredith in

"DIARY OF A
"CHAMBERMAID"

Alsn

Paul Kelly and Anne
(isuinc in

"THE GLASS ALIBI"

AI'ITOI. ONLV SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

D -a Open A. Mi

Shiw Start* 9 :S« A. M.

ChiMi'.'ii Hk' Adult* 26c

J}zsf ih Screen fnieriammeytt

S \T. MORN ONI Y

KIN TIN TIN JR. In

"PANGS OF THE
WILD".

Msii 1 Hour of Short Subject*

J

Now Ends Saturday

Claudette Colbert and
John Wayne in

WITHOUT
RESERVATIONS

also

TRUTH ABOUT MURDER

All Next Week

Irene Dunne.
Rex Harrison.

Linda Darnell in

Anna
And The

King of Siam
also

Paul Kelly in

DEADLINE FOR MURDER

Now Ends Saturday

Wallace Boery and
Margaret O'Brien in

Bad Bascomb
also

AVALANCHE

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Paulette Coddard and
Burgess Meredith in

Diary of a

Chambermaid
also

SHE WOLF OF LONDON

Starts Next Wednesday

Olivia Dellavilland and
Ray Milland in

Well Groomed Bride
also

MADONNA OF 7 MOONS

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 11

i ai i ai iana»afafaiiai iani iaiiaf an

^HHimnMHWiilMWi moim licit MiciiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiMiiiiMinMiiiiiMiMaiiiiiiHMHnmiiiiiiiit!

(Touni line
NOW OPEN

FOR RESERVATIONS Call WOBURN 2269

5 MAIN STREET

WOBURN

NEAR

WINCHESTER-vVOBURN

LINE

«..-'.! 3
1 iiiiii ti it caf iiitiiiititca iiii iii iiiiicaiitiiiiii iit«it*i»«Ji»i iicaiim niiiticatititiai nitcnin nit i in car siMut n itraim 1 1 > t > n ca;iiiiiu<i n cat • rt*-: n

~

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Older type house in Wyman School section. Five rooms,

tiled bath on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. Immediate
occupancy. $15,000.

( harming 8 room house, living room, library, dining room,
kitchen, laundry on first floor. Gas heat, garage! Excellent con-
dition. $2.">,000.

FESSENDEN
K ATHRYX P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0981—2770—2137-R— 1 -148

WEST SIDE - EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Two homes, convenient to bus line and Wedgemere
-Station. One, ideal lor large family. 3 baths. 2 ear garage.
The smaller, a bouse of seven rooms.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J • 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

<**> FLOWERS as.

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

EFFECTIVE AS OF OCT. 1, 1946

on new, renewal and outstanding business relating to Workmen's
Compensation, Manufacturers' Public Liability policies, individu-
al payroll in excess of an average of $100 per week may be ex-
cluded from premium computation.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WORURN 0333-03,11

BRIGGS - LEES
|

Real Estate
j

Room 6 Tel. WINchester !

St. 3011

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

' Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"
PA1XTING—PAPERHAXGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eow

giiiiiiimiiiiiiiimoniiiiiiiiit) iiinicjiiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuMiiomiiiiiiioiiii a MfflniiiiimiM''

j
Framed MIRRORS Unframed

j
I Whether you prefer the formal modern style that covers the I

| entire wall over your fireplace or divan, or the informal or oc- I
| casional mirror, you will find our selection complete and appro- 1
I priate. I
5 5

Let I s Help You with Your Problem Wall Space |

| Malcolm G. Stevens
j

| 78 Summer Street Arlington 4112
i Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

~niitHiMic3iiMiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiitic3HtiHnitucauMtiiiiiTicaifuiiiitiiicaitiiiiiiniicaiiiiMiiiiiiC3tiiiit
nilim imiiiihiiiiioiiiiiiJ

NEWSY pTrTgRAPHS

wIIxThe s

f

e r 1 Winchester Home j

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 «p2e-a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
*

Farnsworth—Westinghouae

Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMRIN ATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St,

At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

BILL'S TAXI

CALL

WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

S2O.000, \r\\ 6 room Col. 2-ear attached parage. Extra
lav. H. W . oil heat.

4RMS(;ton
j

Mk>rningMr!e. S22.50O. K room white Col, on one-hall'
j

aere lot. I bedrooms. Extra tiled lav. Sunparlor. H. \\ . oil
j

heat. Billiard room over 2-ear (carupe. This home is as iroml j

a« new. Immediate oceupancv,
ijje. i in* nomc is as good

|
I n- in »' . I III II M M I lUr I 1 I I

I

l
i ! I I ' \

.

i MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors I

j
WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

f

1 THOMPSON" STREET
!

For immediate oeeupaney. Larger type home in beauti-

ful loeation m ar centre. Newly redecorated inside and out.

Large lot of land. Price $19,900.

STONEHAM—2 family house in fine location. Price
$12,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

WIN. 0898 - I'Mif,..!

of the house if she

says your —
China ami glassware

Linens, rugs and drapes

Clothing for the entire family

Jewelry and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-

ance on all household con-

tent*, what should you do?

Increase your insurance
through

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
au2S-tf

Walter Charming, Inc.

Realtors

1") Congress St..

Boston !». Mass.

S. Kennedy Tully
467 Washington St..

Winchester

Tel. Win. 178.)

Representative in Winchester
and Surrounding Area

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j Gussie MacAdams
SueoeMor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387 ip«-tf !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FX Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston. Mass. Laf. 6730
ol«-tf

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
6€ Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 • Woburn 0667-M

je7-tf

i

RESIDENCE ud AITOMOBILE I

KIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
D»r«et Loc»l Aiwl—Stron« l•-

| pmlt«

,
W. ALLAN WILDE !M Thomp«on_yi_ VVINchwtM 14(1 |

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.
Gall E. W. Clark. Win. 0U0-W.

»ul4-tf
Mrs. Kenneth Vincent (Bettv

Moulton) and son Peter, who have
been visiting Mrs. Vincent's par-
ents, Dr. ami Mrs. Bryant Moult-
on of Symmes road at their sum-
mer home at Fronts Neck, Me.,
and in Winchester, left last Sat-
urday for their home in Malvern

' Ark.
Mrs. Byford's art classes will

be resumed Oct. 15 at 195 High-
land avenue.
John Duffett. son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. Lester Duffett. of 04 Ox-
ford street, and Charles Wans-
ker, of 26 Cabot street, will re-
turn to New Hampton School at
New Hampton, N. H, this week.
The school will open .next week
for its 126th year with a capacity
enrollment.

G, Gilbert Norris, grandson of
Mrs. Gilbert Hood of 32 Everett
avenue, was among the 120 stu-
dents who registered on "The Hill"
today at Saxtons River for the
"1st opening of Vermont Acade-
my's academic year. Also regis-
tering from Winchester was
Charles E. Jennings. 2nd. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Jennings of
127 Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris Hovev
(Eleanor Sharon) of Wakefield are
the parents of a second son. David
Hamilton, horn Sept. 1"> at the
Winchester Hospital. Grandparents
are Mrs. Alfred N. Denley of
Winchester and Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Hovey of Wakefield.

bCTTlN OLD SOWETIMK
IS JOST A MATTER OP
OSIMO UP Autme ThRillS

Even old rugs can give you a

thrill after you see the result* of

our expert cleaning methods.

Call us at your

convenience

0URADIAN

• ?4-*6 CHURCH STRHT

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. :!000. o5-tf

Johnnie Rutherford, guard on
last year's football team at Win-
chester High, now in the United
States Army, is currently on his

way to Yokahama, Japan, by way
of Panama, expecting to arrive
there about Oct. 1. He is a private
in Prov. Co. 1) of the 3rd Platoon,
and his APO is 2(!,774, c-o Post-
master, San Francisco.
Bermuda and Mexico are now

at their best. Transportation is

available. Call McGrath Travel
Service "Woburn 12-'!4".

Miss Sarah E. Browne of Calu-
met road was a bridesmaid at the
marriage of Miss Helen Grote
Fenu of Cambridge to William
Ranger Farrell of Watertown last
Saturday afternoon at the Memo-
rial Church of Harvard University
in Cambridge.

Mr. Don Reid. a Texas newspap-
er man and publisher of the Hunts-
ville Item and the Crocket Demo-
crat, has t>een spending the week
in Winchester. He came here last
Saturday from Huntsville to join
his wife and daughter who have
been visiting Mrs. Reid's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hawkes of
Norwood street, (luring the sum-
mer. They will fly back to Texas
leaving here Saturday night. Mrs.
Reid was the former Frances
TIawkes.
The state bee inspector who has

been inspecting honey bees in this
section discovered some hives in

the western part of the town in-

fected with a highly fatal bee dis-
ease. This disease can not be
caught by people or anything else.
The inspector gave the owner of
these hives until Oct. 12 to destroy
the bees and their hives.

The Water Department has in-

stalled water ana sewer on Ledge-
wood road and Samoset road.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Miss Jane Davis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rus-
sell Davis of Lakeview mad, to

Conrad Sexton Larson, son of
Mrs. Conrad Larson of Maxwell
road and the late Mr. Larson,
The ceremony will take place
Saturday, Oct. 12. at 4 o'clock in

Meyer Chapel of the Unitarian
Chu rch.

A new oil burner is being in-

stalled at the Winchester Cham-
bers in a transfer from coal heat.
The big storage tank which has

J

been installed is the second largest
in town, being exceeded only by
the tank at the Winchester laund*-

|

iy plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Given have
returned from a motor trip to
Montreal,

How paint keeps your home al-
ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter,
Can Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

1D3-tf
Mr. G. Warren Hakanson of

Kingsport. Term., is visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. (i. 0. Ha-
kanson of Lincoln street. Mr.
Hakanson is associated with
Tennessee Eastman Corp. and
has been taking a course in
Quality Control for the Chemi-
cal Industries sponsored by the
Rochester Institute of Technolo-
gy at Syracuse, New York. He is

leaving for Tennessee on Satur-
day.

Subscribe to "Hooks and Auth-
ors" for more reading pleasure.
Season tickets at Maiv Spauld-
ing's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. McDev-
itt of Madison avenue west re-
turned home on Sunday after
three weeks vacation on the Cape
with their son. Ensign Edward
M( Devitt. USNR who has been on
terminal leave. They were regis-
tered at the Lighthouse Inn at
West Dennis.

John Doherty. formerly o f

Washington street, has returned
home from overseas service in the
Pacific Theatre and is now at his
New York address. :'.<>(>•; Decatur
avenue. New York 158.

"Barney" Vespucci, former Win-
chester High and Northeastern
University football player, was
home a few days this week from
University of Michigan at Ann Ar-
bor where he is taking a course in
business administration. He return-
ed to the University yesterday and
will receive his degree there in

May.

Two well known Winchester
boys. Pvt. John Eckert and Pvt.
Ken Donaghey. after completing
their Marine Corps boot training
at Parris Island. S. C, have been
home recently on furlough. They
have now returned to Parris Is-

land and expect to be "shipped
out" shortly.

Monday afternoon boys be-
tween Wedgemere and Winches-
ter stations stoned the out-bound
B and M train arriving at Win-
chester at 5:57. The Police wen-
notified and Sirt. Joseph Derro
with Officer John Dolan made an
(tttetnpt to round up the hoys.
They had gone, however, before
the officers arrived.

Mrs. Margaret Eckert, former
member of the Women's Army
Corps, has come east from Calif-
ornia and is visiting her sister.

Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of Myrtle
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus Smith of
Salem street, have returned home
after a vacation in Nova Scotia.

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

Piano instructions. Albert Horn,

studio Waterfield Bldg. 28 Church
street. For appointments Tel. Win.

1601-W between 6 and 8 p. m.

au23-4t*

Miss Shirley Salver of Black-
Horse terrace is back in town af-
ter taking an extensive course

|

during the summer at the Rollins
Theatre School. Miss Salyer play-
ed in two o f the school's three
major productions, one of which
was "Midsummer Night's Dream"
with music by Henry Purcell.

Hevey's Pharmacy now carries
a complete line of Eversharp Pens
and Pencils. lyB-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Stone
(Doris Miley) are the parents of a
daughter, Deborah Mae. born
Sept. 13 at Richardson House.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.

Henry Miley of Mystic Valley
Parkway and Mr. Henry L. Stone
of Haverhill.

Piano instructions, Albert Horn,
studio Waterfield Bldg. 28 Church
street, For appointments Tel. Win.
I fin I -W between fi and S p, m.

s20-4t*
In announcing faculty appoint-

ments at Boston University this
week, Mr. Herbert D. Lanison is

slated as professor of sociology
.and Mr. Stuart K. Harris of Leb-
anon street has been promoted
from assistant professor to pro-
fessor of biology,

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, (112 Main street. au9-tf

In announcing the closing of
Boston University's Sargent Sum-
mer Camp at Peterboro, N. H.. for
children ranging from ."> to 18
years. I.ee Griffin of Winchester
received the award for member-
ship in the winning cabin in pos-
ture, neatness and sports competi-
tion.

Reports from the west side in-

dicate that the town authorities
have classified sheep as undesira-
ble animals to keep in this town.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Lincoln Grin-
die, Jr. have arrived by plane
from Oceanside, Cal.. for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Grindle,
Sr. Other recent guests at the
Grindle home are Mr. Arne Loft
of Copenhagen, Denmark. Mrs. C.
N. Brown of Attleboro and .Mrs.

Ralph Fileher of Los Angeles, Cal.

The Thrift Shop will be open on
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 9:30 un-
til 12 to receive donations.
The shop will open for business

Monday, Sept. 30 at in a. m.
Mr. Donald Rice of San Marino.

Cal.. has been in Winchester this
week stopping with Mr Arthur
W. Dean of Yale street. Mr. Rice
came east, accompanying the
body of his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Houston Rice, who with her hus-
band, the late George W, Rice,
formerly made their home on Ox-
ford street in Winchester. Mrs.
Rice was buried in Wildwood
Cemetery,
The Fire Department was call-

ed at 12.55 last Saturday afternoon
to put out a grass fire on Mystic
Valley Parkway near Sandy Reach.

Shortly after 6 o'clock
ening Officer James F
caught a 14 year old Med
in the rear of Lewis n
brought him to Headqua
being alleged that he attet
steal bicycles from the 1

Ralph \V. Swan. 9] Churc
and Lester R. Snow, |>4

street. He was turned
custody of his brother, ;

discovered his parents ai

rated.

In response to i

airplane stunting
over Wedgemere
day afternoon tin

the number of thi

machine, and reported th
to the Navy base at Squa

•omplair
and fly

avenin
• Police

plain

tJU' eV-

Noonun
'tvrd boy
ad and
'"^'*rs i*

nptf*d to

iom, of
h street
Fletcher
v-t into

icing1

epa-

t< of an
.ng low
Wednes-
sei ured
a Navy
matter

'turn.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; eel-
lars an(* att'es cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and !

made water tight.
J

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable |

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
j

(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)
\

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1410-W
"

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation) I

olt-tf
I

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
ftt-tf

PURE AND FRAGRANT!

BEAUTY COUNSELORS soap
is available in both toilet and
hath size. Gardenia, lilac, garden-
pink, honeysuckle and pine. MARY
COE. Win. 1583.

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

! HATS
TI ES., and WED.. SEPT. 24 - 2S

2"> Thompson St.

Beautiful and Exclusive Models by

MME. \. ALEXIA
Salon and Sale Sponsored b\

THE FORTNIGHTLY
For the Benefit of the Club House Fiiml

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Walcolm V. Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and E LMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000
oft-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
f4-tf
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STANDARD TIME SUNDAY

Daylight Saving Time closes at

midnight Saturday. Sept. 28. the
nation returning to standard time
Sunday. Sept. 29. It'.- safe to set

the clock back an hour when you
retire Saturday, but if you don't,

and you remember, it's a real

thrill to realize as you blink at

the clock Sunday morning that
you have another hour to play
with.

Some changes in train sched-
ules are announced as the B and
M goes on its fall and winter
schedule, the principal one being
a ten minute earlier departure of

the last train on the new sched-

ule will leave Cross street at 10.27

p. m. week-days, from Winches-
ter at 10.29, and from Wedgemere
at 10.31, arriving at the North
Station at 10.45 permitting con-

nection by taxicab with 11 o'clock

trains out of South Station and
11.05 trains from Back Bay.
Other changes in inbound trains

on weekdays are the 12.02 p. m.

train, to leave Winchester at

12.01, the 2.42 p. m. train, to

leave at 2,39; and the 5.57 p. m.
train, to leave at 5.54.

Outbound, the only train af-

fected will be the train now leav-

ing Nbrth Station at 5.16 p. m.,

which will leave at 5.17, arriving
at Wedgemere at 5.36, Winchester,
5.39 and Cross street, at 5.43.

The "Theatre Train" inbound
will leave Cross street at 7.2" p.

m., Winchester at 7.27, and
Wedgemere at 7.29, arriving at

North Station at 7.45, five min-
utes earlier than last winter. Re
peated requests from patrons
prompted this change.
The new timetables also provide

service from Chicago to Winches-
ter without crossing Boston, the

new Minuteman leaving Chicago
at « p. m. daily, will arrive at

North Station the next day at

2.35 p. m.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
MEETING

"Are Strikes Unavoidable?" This

in the subject which will be dis-

cussed by Mr. Edwaid B. Orr, edi-

torial writer of the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor, at the first meeting
of the season of the Winchester
Women's Republican Club, on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 9, at 2.30 p. m. in Ma-
sonic Hall.

Due to the fact that this subject

is so timely, this meeting will be

open to all who are interested in

attending. Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl,

president, will conduct the meet-
ing, and it will be followed by tea

served by the Social Committee.
Mrs. Alfred W. Drew, chairman.

VISITOR FROM ENGLAND

Mrs. Roy I-odge of Bracknell,

Berkshire County, England, is in

town visiting her sister, Mrs.
Richard Bateman of 88 Bacon
street, and her mother, Mrs. Ma-
ry A. Brown, who makes her home
with Mrs. Bateman.

Mrs. Lodge, the former Gladys
Brown of Roslindale, crossed the

Atlantic by plane, arriving at La-
guardia Field in New York Wed-
nesday night and flying to Bos-
ton at once. Sin- expects to be in

Winchester for about a month and
the visit will mark her first re-

union with her family here in 13

years.

Register
FOR

StdtG

Election

November

5, 1946

PLACE

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE.

TOWN HALL

TIME

Any Week Day

(Except Saturday)

8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M.

Saturday

8.30 A. M. to 12 M.

All relumed War Veterans

who were registered by their

relatives and who voted

while in the Service, and who
did not register to vote in

the Primary last June, must
now register with the Town
Clerk in order to vot«> in the
November election.

Republican Town Committee
William E. Ramsdell.

Cha:rma-

6 Summit Ave., Winchester

TOOL OWNERS UNION
FORMED IN WINCHESTER

JOHN jaSEPH PIKE PENT A—M AZZONE DOWNEY—SM ALLEY COMING EVENTS

WAL.COTT It. THOMPSON

Chairman of Community Fund in

Winchester

COMMUNITY FI ND

With the enrollment of his as-
sociate chairmen, precinct direc-
tors and captains, Walcott B.
Thompson, chairman of the 1947
Community Fund Campaign in
Winchester this week announces
initial activities of the volunteer
fund workers locally. To date, !)3

precinct workers have offered
their services toward Winchester's
share in the $7 million Community
Fund goal.

Mr. Thompson has as vice-chair-
men Howard R. Bartlett, Sherman
B. Russell, John C. Willis and Ro-
land H. Parker, with Ralph T.
Jope and George I. Chatfield on
the advisory committee.

Leslie J. Scott is associate chair-
man for Industry and Retail
Stores; J. Waldo Bond associate
chairman for Municipal Solicita-
tions; James B. Donaldson, associ-
ate chairman for Worker Informa-
tion; Mrs. George E. Connor asso-
ciate chairman for Publicity, as-
sisted by Mrs. James Frazier, Mrs.
Ralph Jope. Mr. Ralph Blatchford,
Edwin C. Whittemore. James Now-
ell is in charge of special solicita-
tions, assisted by Harlow Russell,
and Frederick B. Craven, Frank E.
Crawford, Norman L. Cushman.
Edmund L. Dunn, Franklin Lane,
Sherman B. Russell, Mrs. Anna O.
French, Mrs. Edna M. Hickev,
Mrs. R. M. Stone. Ralph T. Jope.
and Wayne B. Thompson.

(Continued on page 8)

FAMILY DAY AT CHURCH

The ministers of Winchester re-
quest the members of their res-
pective churches to observe Fam-
ily Day at Church by attending
morning worship next Sunday,
Sept. 29, and as far as possible to
sit together as families, renew-
ing in this way the ancient cus-
tom of our Forefathers, who gath
ered faithfully with their families
in the House of Cod each week,
thereby putting an indelible stamp
on the life of New England.
We believe that attendance at

church worship brings not only
refreshment of spirit in these
confused and troubled times, but
by example magnifies the impor-
tance of religion and the church
in the minds of children and
youth and thereby wields a whole-
some influence upon the entire
community.

In the broader aspect, it is not
diplomacy or arms which will
bring lasting peace to the world,
hut the spirit of Christ infiltrat-
ing every area of nation and in-

ternational life. "Unless the Lord
build the house, they labor in vain
who build the house."
Come to church not only next

Sunday, but every Sunday, You
will profit by it, your children will

profit by it. the community and
state will profit bv it.

Rev. Dwight W Hadley
Rev. Han-is E. Heverly
Rev. Paul H. Chapman
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.
Rev. Walter L. Bailey
Rev. John Heidt

Fifty-nine dogs were treated
Wednesday at the Clinic held at
the Town Hall bv the Board of
Health.

Originator Outlined Aims at

Meeting Monday

Winchester Local, No. 4, of the
Too! Owners Union was formed in

Winchester Monday evening at a
meeting in Lyceum Hall attended
by in excess of 100 persons. John
L. Munro, who has been active in

the movement which resulted in

the formation of the local chap-
ter, presided at the meeting and
introduced the Tool Owners Union
President, Allen W. Jtucker of
Lexington, originator of th e or-
ganization, who explained that it

is a non-profit, non-stock corpor-
ation, organized under the laws of
the State of Delaware, with Na-
tional Headquarters at 1802 Mass.
avenue. Lexington. Briefly, it

stands for National action to safe-
guard the foundation of National
well-being and strength—the hu-
man right of every American to
be secure in his ownership of prop-
erty and tools, and to enjoy the
legitimate competitive earnings
therefrom, free from excessive
taxation, inflation and confisca-
tion at the hands of anyone.
The Tool Owners Union com-

menced unofficially in July of
1945, and officially on Feb. 2C of
this yeai-. An indication of the
appeal it has for many concerned
with the present trend of things
in the United States may be ob-
tained from these few facts, taken
at random from Mr. Rucker's talk
Monday evening.
The Tool Owners Union already

has memberships in 4.'S of the 48
states. Mr. Rucker has already
had offers from the C. I. O. and
A. F. of L, to organize the union.
Twenty-four hours after a full

page advertisement appeared in

the New York Herald-Tribune
sufficient Union memberships hail

come in to pay for the $2400 it

cost to insert the ad. One man
took a life membership at $1,000
after reading the advertisement,
which has been repeated in many
of the leading newspapers across
the country. Another called Mr.
Rucker, person-to-person from Los
Angeles, CaL, volunteering to can-
vass the West Coast for the Union.
Still another offered to endow the
Union for $10,000,000., an offer
which was refused by the founder,
without even learning the name of
the party involved.

Mr. Rucker explained that he
refused this offer because he
wants the Union to ho a grass root
organization, free from any taint
whatsoever, whether 0 f big money,
big business, or anything else
which may cause the Union to be
viewed with suspicion or distrust.
It is to be open to anyone, re-
gardless of race, creed, sex. or po-
litical party. Its members mere-
ly wish to he Americans and to
be let alone while thev are being
that.

(Continued on page 8)

MISS AVERY'S LECTURES TO
START OCT. 30

Miss Eunice Harriet Avery re-
turned last month from Europe,
and this year's trip she describes
as one of the most fascinating she
has ever taken. She visited Eng
land. France, Belgium, Holland and
Sweden making new and interest-
ing contacts everywhere.
Her Boston lectures will bo held

weekly this season at the Copley
Plaza under the auspices of the
Roys Manor Club of Boston. In
Winchester the series of ten lec-

tures is sponsored again by the
Winchester Smith College Club and
held at the Wyman School Hall
for the benefit of the Scholarship
Fund.

Proprietor of Pike's Auto Service
Died Suddenly

John Joseph Pike, well known
to Winchester motorists as pro-

prietor of Pike's Auto Servi-e. op-
erating a garage and Cities Serv-
ice filling station on upper Main
street, died suddenly of a heart at-
tack in his sleep yesterday morn-

' ing, Sept. 26, at his home, !)8 New-
port street, Arlington. His death
came as a severe shock to his fam-
ily and his many friends, he hav-
ing been at his garage the evening
previous, seemingly in his usual
health.

Mr. Pike was the son of Ben-
jamin, and Elizaheth (Sands) Pike.
He was born April 10, 18!»8, j n
Cambridge, but went to Arlington
as a boy, was educated in. the Ar-
lington schools and had since made
his home in that town.
For over 25 years Mr. Pike oper-

ated a garage and filling station
in Winchester. A capable me-
chanic, he did work on many of the
town's fine cars, while his pleasing
personality and ready smile won
him the liking of those with whom
he came in contact.
For some years, before World

War II, he was Winchester agent
for Hudson automobiles. Recently
he had taken the agency for Dodge.
DeSoto and Plymouth cars. He
served in the Army during World
War I and was a member of Win-
chester Post. 97, the American Le-
gion.

On Sept. 23, 1917. Mr. Pike mar-
ried Alice Lucy Glendon of Win-
chester, who survives him with a
daughter, Mrs. Jeanne McCann of
Arlington; his father, four sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Marsh of Dorchester.
Mrs. Mildred Robey, Mrs. Frances
O'Connor and Mrs." Lucy Riley, all
pf Arlington; and a brother, Ben-
jamin Pike, also of that town.
The funeral will be held Monday

morning from the late residence
with requiem high mass at St.
Agnes Church in Arlington. In-
terment will be in Mt. Pleasant
Cemetery, Arlington.

IMPORTANT LECTURE ON
CIVIC EDUCATION

*

iFamtlg Sau at (Eljurrfj

Next Sunday,

September 29th

Keep Your Community Wholesome

By

Keeping the Churches Prosperous

*

Come To Church

Next Sunday !

*

VISITORS FROM HOLLYWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon and
two children of Hollywood, CaL,
are visiting Mrs. Gordon's moth-
el . Mrs. Robert Burns at 12 Rang-
ley road, for the month of Octo-
ber. Mr. Gordon is a member of

the cast of the new Helen Hayes
comedy "Happy Birthday" which
opens Oct. .", at the Shuhert for
three Weeks engagement. During
th? past three years Charles Gor-
don has played leads in several

Republic pictures and appeared
in "Thirty Seconds Over Tokio"
among other films.

John J. Mahoney. educator and
author, will speak in Winchester
at the Parish House of the Church
of the Epiphany on Church street
on Friday evening, Oct. 4. His
subject will be, "Every Citizen's
Business." The Winchester League
of Women Voters is very pleased
to be able to preset t such a recog-
nized leader in the field of civic-

education at its a "uial Evening
Meeting. Everynr is welcome.
Tickets ($1 including tax) are
available by calling Win. 2235,
For over 40 years Mr. Mahoney

has taken an important part in
public education in Massachusetts.
After the last war he was, for two
years. Supervising Americaniza-
tion for the State. At present he-

is Professor of Education at Bos-
ton University and Director of Ex-
tension Courses at its School of
Education and at Harvard. In
194."> he and Mrs. Mahoney were
presented awards by the Governor
on behalf of the Institute for
American Democracy.

His latest and most widely lead
book. -For Us the Living"', is a
study of the problems of making
good American citizens which he
considers "the most important
business of the American public-
school." Certainly Winchester cit-
izens will be interested in hearing
about working to make Democra-
cy work which is indeed "Every
Citizen's Business."

Please note change of meeting
place.

MISS HOWARD HONORED

In appreciation of a gallant res-
cue from the sea and as a merited
tribute guests at the Seaside
Hotel, Kennebunk Beach, have
presented Miss Evelyn A. Howard,
secretary to Dr. Dennett, a beau-
tiful wrist watch and a testimon-
ial letter expressing their feel-
ing of approval and pride at her
brave deed. On the same day
that Miss Howard effected the
rescue of the woman who was
drifting helplessly out to sea be-
yond the breakers, three people
including a life guard, were
drowned at Ogunquit not far
away. It was said to be the first

ill-owning at that place in M)
years. A treacherous sea was
raging at the time following a
northeast storm.
A letter expressing heartfelt

gratitude and a beautiful brace-
let are highly prized tokens re-

ceived by Miss Howard from her
New York friend.

LEGION IN NEW QUARTERS
SOON

Winchester Post. American Le-
gion, plans to move into the new-
Post Headquarters, the former As-
sociation Building on Vine street,

within a week or ten days. Flans
are already underway for the first

social night of the season Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 3. and this will

be held in the new headquarters.
Service men are welcome and
urged to come up on the hill and
get acquainted.

|

In a setting of white gladiolas
at the Immaculate Conception
Church in Maiden on Sunday af-

ternoon, Sept. 22. Miss Mary
Anne Mazzone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Mazzone of Mai-
den, became the bride of Law-
rence Joseph Pent;., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Penta of Swan-
ton street. Rev. John A. Donovan,
D. D., read the service at 3 o'clock
and the bridal music was played
by Anthony Martin, organist.
Walter Duffy, tenor, sang the
"Panis Angelicus" before the en-
trance of the bridal party, and
preceding the benediction, the
"Ave Maria" by Schubert.

Miss Mazzone was given in

marriage by her father. She wore
a gown of ivory satin with in-

serts of lace at the shoulders,
long sleeves and a court train.

Her full length veil of tulle was 1

arranged with a self cap caught '

with orange blossoms and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
pom pom chrysanthemums and

J

stephanotis centered with a white
orchid.

Miss Helen Loretti of Maiden
was the bride's honor maid and
only attendant. She wore a beige
taffetta dress made with a pep
lum and a brown headpiece with
deep brown ribbon. Matching rib-

bon tied her cascade bouquet of
rust pcmi poms.

William DeMinico of Winches-
ter, who entered the Marine
Corps with the bridegroom during
World War II. was best man, and
the usher corps comprised An-
thony and Richard Penta of Win-
chester, brothers of the bride-
groom; and George, and Ernest!
Mazzone of Maiden, brothers of i

the bride.

A largely attended reception
was held in the evening at the
Kernwood Club in Maiden where
the parents of both the bride and
bridegroom assisted in receiving.

Mrs. Mazzone wore a gown of ro-

yal blue velvet with a blue hat
and white gloves and a corsage
of peach colored gladiolas, tied

with gold ribbon. Mrs. Penta.
mother of the bridegroom, also
wore peach gladiolus and gold
ribbon with her black gown,
matching hat and white gloves.

A five piece orchestra played
dining the reception and for dan-
cing afterward. A buffet supper
was served and a large and hand-
somely decorated wedding cake
was cut by the bride.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding journey to New York, Wash-
ington and Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. Penta will make their home
temporarily in Maiden.
The bride is a graduate of the

Immaculate Conception High
School. Mr. Penta. a member of

the Star's Press-Ronm staff, was
a sergeant in the Marine Corps
during the War, seeing service at

Okinawa and elsewhere in the Pa-
cific Theatre.

SHOWER l-'OL vliss DAVIS

Mrs. Edward C. Ganz t Muriel
Fifield) gave a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday evening at her
home on Woodside road for Miss
Jane Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry R. Davis of Lakeview
road, whose marriage to Conrad
Sexton Larson of Maxwell road,

is to take place on Oct. 12.

The house was attractively dec-
orated for the occasion, the dec-

orative feature being a small fig-

ure representing Miss Davis
standing on the mirrored mantel-
piece, waving to Mr. Larson, rep-
resented by another small figure
of an aviator in a model airplane
suspended above the minor. In

the center was a big heart ot

marigolds and lace.

Miss Davis received many at-

tractive and useful gifts and af-
\

ter the packages were opened,
refreshments were served.

Attending t h e shower were
Miss Davis' mother, and two
sisters, Mrs. Charles Reeves (Mar-

1

ion Davis) and Mrs. Melville
Hughes i Elinor Davis); also Miss
Louise Furber of Melrose, Mrs.
Jack Andrew of Cambridge, and
Miss Betty Jean England, Miss
Jane Armstrong, Miss Polly Kim-
ball, Miss Peggy Coulson and Miss
Jean Rooney.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Ray Savage Braden, and Helen
'

Mae Miley, both of 63 M. V. Park-'
way.
Jerry Joseph Palumbo and Jac-

queline Nancy Misray, both of 118
i

Swanton street.

Franklin Ellis Camp, St. IV-
|

tersburg, Fla., and Beth Morton
Parsons, Y'ork Beach, Me.
Joseph William Riccardelli, 190

tireat road, Bedford, and Lenore
Grace Lombardo. 1 Holland street.

Frank Joseph Clare, Jr., 443

B

Mass., avenue, Lexington, and
Mildred Olga Lawson, 75 Punster
Lane.

Luther Mohr Otto. 3rd, 1310
Campbell street, Williamsport,
Pa., and Priscilla Harriet Walk-
er. 2 Pine street.

Warburton K. Ver Planck, 21

Chestnut street, Salem, and Fran-
ces Billings Browne, 37 Calumet
road.

At the Church of the Epiphany
on Saturday evening. Sept. 21.
Miss Claire Smalley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adna E. Smalley of
Woodside road, became the bride
of William Robert Downey, son
of Mr. and Mis. Loren E. Down-
ey of Faimington. Mich. The
rector, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.
lead the candlelight service at
7:3d o'clock in an attractive set-
ting of white gladiolas combined
with ferns and palms. Enos Held,
church organist and choirmaster!
played the bridal music.

Given in marriage hv her fath-
er. Miss Smalley was attended bv
Mrs. Robert L. Nichols of Win'
Chester as matron of honor, and
by Miss Judy Wyman of Booth-
bay, Me., as flower girl. Mrs. Da-
vid W. Walton and Miss Jeanine
M. Beranger, both of Winchester,
were bridesmaids,
The bride wore a drop-shoulder

gown of ivory brocade with a long
train and an Elizabethan ruff.
Her fingertip-length veil was
caught with orange blossoms and
she carried a bouquet of white
loses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Nichols wore a blue cap-
sleeved gown with an embroidered
jersey top and a double net skirt.
Her headdress and mitts matched
her gown and she carried a mix-
ed bouquet with the Mowers shad-
ing from pale pink to deep blue.

Fhe bridesmaids wore identical
pink dresses styled like that of
the honor attendant. Their flow-
ers were also like hers, and they
wore headdresses and mitts to
match their gowns. The small
flower girl wore a Kate Greena-
way style frock of white taffeta
and carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of pink sweetheart roses,
delphinium and white carnations.
Norman H. Thompson of Kittery,

Mc., was best man for Mr. Down-
ey and the usher corps included
Walter S. Smalley, brother of the
bride, Robert L. Nichols, David H.
Walton and Robert B. Salzman, all

of Winchester.
Peonies, American Beauty rose-,

cosmos and dahlias decorated the
parish house for the reception, at
which the parents of the bride
and bridegroom assisted in receiv-
ing.

After spending theii honey-
moon at Cobbler's Cove, Nantuck-
et. Mr. Downey and his bride will

make their home in Kittery, Me.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, of Green
Mountain Junior College and of
the Jackson Von Ladau School of
Design. Mr. Downey, a manufac-
turer of woodenware, is a grad-
uate of the University of Mich-
igan.

NEXT SUNDAY
is HALL) DAY at the First Baptist Chunh

>uinla\ School classes especially designed for every age

start at 9:30 A. M. These include a Youth Forum for those
of High School age ami a Metl't Bible Clamo for all the men
of the town.

End Your Summer by Starting Sunday School

Come and Bring the Family

eor. Washington and Mt. Vernon Su. Tel. Win. 2804

O'LEARY—MURRAY
The marriage of Miss Dorothy

Ann Murray, daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. John Murray of Salem street,

to Daniel Edward O'Leary. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Edward
O'Leary of Chester street, Maiden,
took place on Sunday afternoon.

Sept. 22, at St. Mary's Church with
the pastor. Rev. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan, officiating.* Altai deco-

rations of white gladiolas made an
attractive setting for the "> o'clock

ceremony.
Mrs. D. Irving Reardon, St.

Mary's organist, played the bridal

music, and at the conclusion of the
marriage ceremony Miss Dorothy
Hickey sang the "Ave Maria."

Given in marriage by her fath-
er. Miss Murray had as her honor
attendant her sister. Mrs. William
Neil Booker of Woburn. A sister-

in-law of the bride. Mrs. John
Murray of Winchester, was one of

the two bridesmaids, the other be-

ing Miss Ann Murphy of Melrose,
cousin of the bridegroom.
The bride won- a gown of tra-

ditional white, having a satin

bodice with a scalloped sweetheart
neckline and a full skiit of net ex-
tending to form a court train. Her
fingertip-length veil was caught to

a heart-shaped coronet studded
with orange blossoms and she car-
ried a white satin prayer-book with
a white orchid and a shower of
stephanotis.
The honor attendant wore a

dress of aqua crepe- with matching
feather headpiece, and carried a
sheaf of golden gladiolas tied with
aqua maline, The two bride-maids
wore identical dresses of crushed
raspberry crepe with matching
feathers in their hair and carried
crushed raspberry gladiolas,
Joseph O'Brien of Maiden was

best man for Mr. O'Leary and the
ushers were three brothers of the
bride, John J. Murray. Jr.. Henry
Murray and Francis Murray, all of
Winchester.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in Association Hall which
was decorated with cut flowers
and candles. Marshall's Orchestra
played for the reception, at which
the mothers of the bride and bride-
groom assisted ;n receiving.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey through the White
Mountains Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary
will make their home in Maiden.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School. Mr. O'Leary.
who is associated with the Boston
Elevated Railway Company, is a
graduate of Maiden High School.

Miss Ruby Fontaine of Pros-
pect street, who has been ill for
the past week is a patient at the
Winchester Hospital.

1 !.«i-!> H'ave Winchester Station. - :.S
a. in., weekly on Tuesdays through June.
Jul>. Aukusi ami September for Flower
M msH'N.

Oct. 1 Tuesday |0 a. m. in the Gal-
lery of the Winchester Public Library.
Opening lecture in scrirs ,.f six t.. be
Riven bS' Alice Dixon Bond on •!!.•,. k>
and Author*". Benefit Mount Holyoke
Scholarship Fund,

Oct. l, Tuesday. * ii. m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Lodge of Elk*, Lyce-
um Hall.

Oct. l. Tuesday. Opening ..f Commu-
nity Lund headviuat !i*r>. Police Statieen,
Wincheslei I'la.t.

Oct, I. Tuesday. Winchester A:' As*
suciation meeting, ;w>. gallery of

i ,Mic
library

. Lawrence Dame, speaker c\-
hibii by Esther Williams.

Oct. l. Tuesday. Home Church Gut i ..f
I'ir-t Congregational Ch irch 2 I H><
Speaker to i>e prof. Carle c Zimmerman.

Oct. •>, Wednesday. Business and Pro-
cessional Women of First Congregational
Church Suppei at IS ::,< null Rook K.

-

\ lew at 7 :4.Y

tin. J, Wednesday. Casserole Supiht
ami meeting Business and Professional
Women, First Congregational Church.
6:30 p. m with Book Review by Vjrs
Robert M Keeney

Oct. I. Friday. S : 1
,*. p rn. I'.oi.-h

House ,.f the Church of the Epiphany

,

tftotc change of placet J,,hn J. Mah..-
ney. Professoi of Kdueation at Boston
University, speaking on "Every Citizens
Business", Sponsored by Th.- Wind
League • Women Voters.

Oct. Th irsday t :8u p. m. Regular
nu cling of William Parkman Lodge.
Ma.-onic Apartments. Dinner nt tj :30
Business meeting at ; :30 p. m.

Oct. s. Tuesday. Mission Union uf First
Congregational Church, 2 p. m. Speak-
er to l.i' Rev. J. Taylor Stanley.

Oct. it.. Wednesday. 5 i3fl p m Spe-
cial Meeting ,,f William 1'iokniati 1. ...
Dinner at 6 U0. Masonic apartment-

HI T( HINGS—FOREM AN

Miss Virginia .Mae Foreman,
daughter of Mrs. George Fore-
man of Nelson street, became the-

bride of Andrew Hutching-, =011

of Mrs. F. ('. Hutehings of Fletch-
er terrace. Watertown, at a cer-
emony performed Saturday after
noon, Sept. 24, :it the Crawford
Memorial Church by the pastor
Rev. Harris (.;. Heverly. Whit
gladiolas and chrysanthemums,
combined with palms and ferns,
dee-orated the church for the 1

o'clock service, which was fol-

lowed by a reception in the church
parlor. Miss Hattie Snow, organ-
ist, played th,. bridal music.

Miss Foreman was given in
marriage by her brother-in-law.
Ralph W. Hatch of Winchester,
She wore a white gown having a
bodice of satin trimmed with s to.,i

pearls and a chiffon yoke with
high round neckline and bishop
sleeves of chiffon. The ski rt and
long train were also of chiffon
and she wore a fingertip veil

caught to a coronet of orange
blossoms. Her bouquet of white
loses and stephanotis was cen-
tered with a matching white or-
chid.

Mrs. Evelyn Kenney of Reading
was the bride's honor attendant.
She wore a dress of pale blue,
having a satin bodice with sweet-
heart neckline and a chiffon skip:.
H<-r flowers were yellow roses and
deep blue delphinium.
The two bridesmaids, Miss Mar-

garet Caldwell uf West Roxhury
and Miss Helen Goodnough of
Winchester, wore dresses like* thtit
of the- honor attendant in blush
pink. They also carried roses and
delphinium, t»i ( . shade of the roses
matching their gowns and the del-
phinium being light blue.

Ralph Hutehings of Brighton,
brother of the bride, was best
man, ami the ushers were Walter
Jenkins of Melrose and Fred ('.

Kenney of Reading.
The mothers of both the iirub-

and bridegroom assisted in receiv-

ing the guests at the reception,
Mrs. Foreman wearing a street

-

length dress of loyal blue with
gray accessories and a corsage
of gardenias. Mrs. Hutehings
wore pink roses with her jfiay
dress and black accessories.

After their return from a hon-
eymoon at Rangeley Lake.- m
Maine, Mr. and Mrs, Hutehings
will make their home at 1% Nel-
son street. The bride is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School
and has been a member of the
clerical staff at the Winchester
Trust Company. Mr. Hutehings
graduated from Watertown High
School and is attending .North-

eastern University Night School.

CNG VGKMKVT WNOl \< KI>

Mr ami Mrs. Phinehas Stew-
art Newton of Wedgemere avenue,
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Nancv, to Sergeatu
Clyde R. Ethicr," son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F. Ethier of Mil-

waukee. Wisconsin.
Miss Newtetn is a graduate of

Buckingham School, Cambridge
and Edgewood Park Junior Col-

lege, Briareliff Manor, New York.
Sergeant Ethier was graduated
from Marquette University and
had graduate work hi metallurgy
at the University of Michigan and
the University of Wisconsin. He
is now serving in the United
States Army, attached to the Staff

of Harvard University laborato-
ry of Industrial Physiology.

MISS JOHNSON. MR. SWANSON
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Johnson
of Fitchburg. formerly of Win-
chester, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Berta ("atanna.
to Mr. Ralph M. Swanson. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Swanson.
47 Cambridge street.

ATTENTION

WINCHESTER VETERANS

The Office of the Director of Veteran's Services at the Town
Hall will be open every Tuesday and Friday Afternoon from 2

p. m. to 4.30 p. m. for all necessary Veteran's
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EPIPHANY TO HEAR BISHOP

From a Land of Far Spaces

FAMILY DAY AT FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

MARRIAGE OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

WADLEIGH—LAVERT

Mutual Savings Bank

is to

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages

by this Bank

Financed

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINISS HOURS 8 A M TO 1 P M

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPO RATED 187

Three services often on a Sun-
day and in churches 75 or a 100

miles apart. That is the land of

wide distances from which the

speaker comes who will give the

sermon, Sept. 29, at 11 o'clock, in

the Church of the Epiphany. He
is the Rt. Rev. James Moss Ston-

ey, Bishop of the District of the
Rio Grande, which includes New
Mexico and Southwest Texas.

Does he have a plane to help
him cover a spreading diocese like

that ? Not yet. He goes by ear the

length and breadth of his pictur-

esque district, nu-ssas, mountains
and desert, and he drives himself.
He has never sought easy as-

signments and soft parishes. As
a young clergyman, he went over-
seas in World War I as chaplain
with the :J08th Engineers. Third
Army Corps. Since 1942 he has
been a missionary in the South-

j

west. There his flock varies in

:
background and activities from
tourists and artists who know ci-

ties and ateliers on both sides of
I the Atlantic to sheep-keeping In-

I

dian nomads whose artistry with
' their wool and with the turquoise
and silver of their mountains is

famed. These Navajo Indians form
i a large part of Bishop Stoney's
flock. In weaving and in silver it

is said the Navajos are better
than their teachers ever were.
Are they proving better than their
teachers in the great art of the
Two (Ireat Cammandments ? Per-
haps their Bishop will tell how they
succeed in fashioning life, and by
their example We in Winchester

Sunday, 10:45 A. M.

Familv Day at Church will be
observed at the First Congrega-
tional Church next Sunday, with
a special sermon by Dr. Chidley on
"Between Ourselves", in which Dr.

Chidley will deal with the out-

look for Protestantism in the Uni-
ted States in the light of the pres-

ent day situation, and its contri-

bution to world peace.

The combined choirs of 100 voices

will have part in this service. The
anthems for the day are "O Make
Me Love Thee More and More" by
Abel, and "Lord How Long Wilt
Thou Forget Me" by Mendelssohn.
The public is invited.

RALLY DAY
COMING

AND HOME-
SI NT)AY

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many =mall pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

.'21 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

;e9-tf

8? ti

Our New Funeral Home

SOLEMN AND PROFOUND
DIGNITY

Ttwy were burn »f nimplieity ;

ij >- the Im-is for perfection in uny
communit) service, in -»m- imrtieu-

l:tr fulling it i*» eminently se. We
kef), this thnuuht before us con-
stantly, it is n cardinal principle

i>f th< manner in which we con-
duct ijur service.

Motfett & McMullen

f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

MRS ALWILDA

Mrs. Alwilda M. Graves of 3

Elmwood avenue, widow of Doug-
las N. Graves, died Tuesday, Sept.

24, at the Winchester Hospital af-

ter a short illness.

Daughter of John and Mary
Withncll, Mrs. Graves was born in

Omaha, Neb., coming east to Med-
ford where she lived for a short
time before coming to Winchester
over 40 years ago. She and her
late husband made their home for

many years at 31 Everett avenue
until Mr. Graves death in 1931.

Both were among the older mem-
bers of the Parish of the Epiphany
and closely affiliated with the

church for many years.

Mrs. Graves leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Daniel P. Barnard of Win-
chester, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Church
of the Epiphany with the rector,

Rev. Owight W. Hadley, officiat-

ing. The interment will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery,

WAS BROTHER OF FORMER
WINCHESTER PRIEST

M. GRAVES ALGER TRULL BUNTEN

who helped send them teachers
| of the Great Commandments will

tighten our belts, "put on the
whole armor," and ourselves do a
better joh of living out the Two
Great Commands.

William J. Fitzsimons. who die!

suddenly Saturday. Sept. 21. at his

home in Dorchester, was the broth-
er of Rev. James F. Fitzsimons.
first pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Parish and now pastor
of St. Ann's Church, Neponset.

Father Fitzsimons officiated at

the solemn requiem mass sung
Wednesday at St. Mark's Church
in Dorchester.
The deceased was employed by

the Boston Postal Department and
was a member of both the Boston
Letter Carriers' Mutual Benefit
Association and of the National
Letter Carrier-' Association. Be-
sides Father Fitzsimons. he leaves
his wife, a daughter and a sister.

Sister Mary Simon of the Order
of St. Francis.

J
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39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0200

Miss Margaret "Peg" Carroll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Carroll of Lincoln street, is at-

tending the Katherine (Jibbs

Secretarial School this year. A
graduate of Boston University,

Miss Carroll was teaching on the
Cape before entering the WAVES,
in which she won a commission.
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FUNERAL SERVICE

I
CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. Walkinshaw

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1634

418 Maw. Ave.

Arlington

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
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Alger Trull Bunten of 40 Wild-
wood street, a resident of Win-
chester for more than 20 years,

died Saturday afternoon, Sept. 21,

at the Winchester Hospital after

several months illness.

Mr. Bunten was the son of Fred-
erick Robert and Hattie (Alger)
Bunten. He was born Dec. 15,

1890, in Cambridge, received his

early education in the Cambridge
schools, prepared for college at

Phillips Exeter Academy and was
graduated from Harvard in the

class of 1014.

For several years Mi'. Bunten
was a sales manager for the Gil-

lett Safety Razor Company, but

for the past 10 years had been as-

sociated with the Schrafft candy
company, travelling for' the com-
pany through Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont. He was a Ma-
son, holding membership in Am-
icable Lodge of Cambridge.

Mr. Bunten leaves his wife, the

former Katherine Schrafft, whom
he married in 102:?; a son, Bruce,

and a daughter, Jean Bunten,

both of Winchester; and two
brothers, John Frederick Bunten
of Taunton, and Kenneth Robert
Bunten of Duxbury.

Private funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at Storey
Chapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery
with Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman,
minister of the Unitarian Church,
officiating. Interme it was in Mt.

Auburn Cemetery.

MRS. EMMA M. STEWART

Mrs. Emma M. Stewart, wife of

Walter B. Stewart of 27 Mystic
avenue, died at her home Friday

forenoon, Sept. 20, after several

months illness.

Horn in Rawding, N. S., Jan. .">,

1878, Mrs. Stewart was the daugh-
ter of Alexander, and Melissa

I Harvey I Mason. She spent her

early life and received her educa-

tion in Rawding, coming to this

country as s young woman.
She 'anil Mr. Stewart were mar-

ried in Lowell in 1004 and came to

Winchester after their marriage,
living for many years on Wild-

wood terrace and for more than 20
years at their present address.

Mrs. Stewart was for many
years actively identified with
Victoria Rebekah Lodge and was
a member of the First Baptist
Church. Her principal interest,

however, was always in her fam-
ily and the conduct of her home.

Resides her husband, she leaves

two soils. Walter S., of Medford,
and Leslie M. Stewart of Win-
chester; a sister. Mrs. Alice

Lantz, living in Nova Scotia; and
one granddaughter.

Funeral services were held on

.Monday afternoon at the First

Baptist Church with the pastor.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, officiating.

Mrs. Sadie Horn, soprano, sang
"Abide with Me" and "The Old

Rugged Cross", with Donald Mar-
shall, at the organ. Interment was
in the family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery.

THOR ROOFING COMPANY

The Thor Roofing Company of

Medford announce that they are

now ready to give immediate roof-

ing and sidewall service to home-
owners in Metropolitan Boston. Mr,

R. Henry Thorson states that ma-
terial is now coming through in

substantial iiuantities for new
roofs and that added crews and
equipment have put the company
in a position to get work done
promptly.
This company guarantees all of

its work for satisfactory appear-

ance and long wear. Complete li-

ability insurance is carried to re-

lieve the householder of any liti-

gation. A convenient time pay-

ment system allows the homeown-
er to distribute the cost over a pe-

riod of time. A choice of nation-

ally advertised brands of roofing

and gutters and corners cleaned

free are but a few of the services

featured by this company.
The Thor Roofing Company

maintains a staff of trained esti-

mators who are available to the

home owner in order to advise him
as to the repairs that should be
made. This is without any obliga-

tion to the home owner, and is one

of the many sen-ices rendered by
this organization, one of greater

Boston's oldest roofing and siding

companies.

M. V. F. REVIEWS AND
PREVIEWS

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship reports a year of varied ac-

tivities. Among these were two
splash parties, a hay ride with the
Episcopal young people, two ban-

quets in Chinatown, a winter
sports party, a radio broadcast,

a lecture in Boston, a tour of

Boston churches, three parties at

private homes and a houseparty
in Maine, three movie programs,
and two joint programs with the

Wellington Community M. Y. F.

of Medford. The fellowship pro-

duced the play "Twixteen", us-

ing the proceeds to send certain

members to LaSalle Jr. College

for a week of study and fun.

On Sunday. Sept. 15 the cab-

inet members Melisa Meigs, Nan-
cy Griffiths, Norma Bergquist,

Charles Enright, John Marshall.

Barbara Warsky, and David Wy-
lie met with the Rev. Heverly at

the parsonage to make plans for

the next three months. After a

Get Acquainted night on the 20.

to which all interested are cordial-

ly invited, will come October's ac-

tivities, including a Hobo party,

discussions on "Church and Poli-

tics"; and "Youth movements for

Christ, Communism, and Facism",

a banquet, a talk by Stewart
Good, Lynn District M. Y. F pres-

ident, a trip to a Youth For Christ

meeting at t h e Park Street

Church. The November program
includes a splash party, a mys-

tery ride, a roller skating party,

ami a discussion on "The Bible

Meets the 20th Century". In De-

cember will come a discussion on

"Church and Social Drinking", a

study of the Jewish religion, a

Christmas pagent, Christmas Eve
carol singing, and a Watch Night

party. Movies will be shown once

a month, and at each meeting
Charles Enright will tell how re-

ligion affected the previous week's

news.

The Annual Rally Day and
Home-coming Sunday of the First
Baptist Church on Sept. 20 will

be opened with a Fellowship
Breakfast at 8:4."> for the Men's
Brotherhood under the leadership
of Mr. John C. Casler, President,

assisted by Mr. Robert L. Fagan.
At the Men's Brotherhood Bible

Class following the breakfast,
Rev. Walter L. Bailey, will com-
mence his study of "Paul and
His Letters". All men are invited

to attend the breakfast and the
class. The regular Sunday School
classes for all ages will convene
at 0:30 under the direction of
Mi'. Clifford p. Macdonald, Super-
intendent of the Church School.

At the Morning Sanctuary serv-
ice at 10:45 Mr. Bailey will preach
on "Revive Thy Work". Dr. Cecil
W. Pride, Baritone Soloist, will

sing "Hear My Prayer" by 11am-
blem, and the Choir will present

the anthem "He Shall Come Down
Like Rain" by Buch.
The Senior Youth Fellowship

will meet at the Church at fi:30

and go to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine for their

Fellowship meeting. Young peo-

ple of high school and college age
will find a warm welcome and a

pleasant hour awaiting them.

A marriage having Winchester
interest took place in Randolph,
Vt., on Saturday, Sept. 14, when
Miss Nancy Webb, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Webb
of Randolph, formerly of Win-
chester, became^ the bride of Ed-
ward William Handly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Handly of St. Al-
bans, Vt. Dr. Kendrick Grobel,
pastor of the Bethany Church in

Randolph, officiated at the 8
o'clock ceremony which took place
at the home of the bride's parents
on South Pleasant street. The wed-
ding march was played by Mrs.
William Dresser (Ruth Hollins) of
Reading, a former Winchester
irirl and cousin of the bride. Mrs.
Dresser also assisted at the cut-
ting of the wedding cake at the
reception, and her mother, Mrs.
Arthur S. Hollins was among the
out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Handly are motor-
ing to California for their wed-
ding journey, stopping at places
of interest along the way. Upon
their return they will make their
home in St. Albans where Mr.
Handly is in business.
The bride, a graduate of Win-

chester High School, for a time
lived in Winchester, with her
uncle, the late Arthur S. Hollins
of Maxwell road, and is well
known here. She was for five
years a secretary in the office of
Dr. Alexander T. Aitkin, leaving
to become office assistant at the
Rutland Hospital in Vermont.
Mr. Handly, a graduate of Bel-

lows Free Academy at St. Albans,
was discharged from the Army in

January after ">2 months service,

which included overesas duty in

the Pacific Theatre.

Miss Gertrude M. Lavery of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. and Herbert
M. Wadleigh of Washington, D. C.

formerly of Winchester; were mar-
ried in Washington on Saturday,
Aug. 24.

Mrs. Wadleigh is a graduate of

Vassar College. Mr. Wadleigh,
who is employed in Washington, is

a graduate of Harvard College and
of the Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration. He and
his bride are living in Washington.

. SWEENEY—MacCONNELL .

Mrs. Ruth S. MacConnell of 41

Church street announces the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Mar-
jorie H. MacConnell to John F.

Sweeney of New York City.

The ceremony took place Sunday
Sept. 22 at 3 o'clock in St. John's
Rectory at Swampscott.
After a honeymoon, Mr. and

Mrs. Sweeney will make their res-

idence in New Y
T
ork City.

TOP YOUR SHOPPING

LIST WITH

"Bob" Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Johnston of Wash-
ington street, has entered Tilton
Academy, following his discharge
from the Navy. He had planned
to enter Bowdoin but like many
more found the enrollment filled

before lie was able to make it.

COFFEE

j

VISITING IN WINCHESTER i

j

L. I. (Babe) McEwen accompa- i

nied by Mrs. McEwen and daugh- I

ter, Mary Lou Kay, are enjoying a
j

visit with his mother, Mrs. Ade-
j

laide McEwen Laird of Clematis f

street. I

This is the first trip to Win-
j

chester for the child so her pa-
.

tenia! relatives are giving her I

unusual attention.
j

"Babe" McEwen who spent his i

early life here and attended
*

Massachusetts College is now an "

executive with Gates Radio, man-
ufacturers of commercial broad-
cast equipment, in Quincy, 111.

Mis. McEwen, a Quincy, Illi-

nois girl, always puts her approv-
al on Winchester as one of the

"homiest" towns in the United
States.

The visitors who made most of

the 1200 mile trip by plane, ex-

pect to remain here two weeks.

DAVID JACKSON

TA ILOR
OPENING SHOP OCTOBER I

510 Main Street, Winchester—Room "> Above Filene's

Skilled Custom Tailoring for Men and

SLEEP WELL— AND

YOU'LL LOOK WELL

Paul F. Coon of 12 Brooks
street has returned to Deerfield
Academy where he will be a mem-
ber of the senior class.

TWO INJURED AS CARS
COLLIDE

Two passengers complained of

injuries Sunday afternoon after the

Pontiac sedan in which they were

riding on North Sheridan circle

was in collision at the intersection

of Pickering street with a Ford se-

dan, driven by Louis Russo of TS

Swanton street.

The driver of the Pontiac. Rich-

ard Tintle of Billerica. told the Po-

lice he was driving east and the

Ford was turning from Pickering
street onto Sheridan circle north.

Both cars were damaged and
Barbara Tintle. 20, of Billerica

complained of injuries to her right

knee, her mother, Mrs. Edith Tin-

tle. 55. complaining of injuries to

her right leg. Both stated they

would visit a physician in Billerica.

Mr. Philip Gallagher of Nelson
street, head of the Rock and
Brick Company, left Wednesday
for Washington to attend a con-

ference intended to speed up the

distribution of building supplies.

The Mark Of

PERFECTION
Few things in this world are
perfect—but one of them is

prescription medicine from
PURTLE'S! It's perfect be-

cause it has to be in order to

meet effectively your parti-

cular health need. The Phar-
macy symbol you see on
our prescription labels is.

therefore, a true "Mark of

Perfection"—your guarantee
of medicine skillfully com-
pounded with pure quality

drugs and with precise con-
formance to your doctor's

specifications.

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH SimZI
WINCHESTER,^*^
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Rugs

of

were a The best

You can

American

our expert

cherished possession,

care was lavished upon them,

give your prized Oriental or fine

rug the same kind of care with

cleaning and repairing service.

Best of all, we offer 7-day

£$\0 Pick-Up & Delivery Service

service

CLEANSING THE I

//f /fJ
CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY

437 FRANKLIN BGHLANDS, MAS!—

HAS A BLANKET

TO FIT EVERY NEED,

EVERY BUDGET

Choose any one of these Chatham

blankets, and look forward to sleeping

well . . . looking and feeling well ! Each

is so warm and comfortable, yet tailored

to your budget.

"SUTTON"-A thrifty, service,

able blend of 25% wool, 50% rayon,

25% cotton in three and a half pound

weight. $6.30

"AIRLOOM -three and a half

pounds of warmth-plus-iightness in 75%

wool, 25% cotton. $7,95

"WOOLSHIRE' -a 100% vir-

gin wool blanket offering four full pounds

of deep-napped comfort. $10.95

LANSDOWN -a ioo

Virgin Wool blanket 4 I 4 lbs. $15.95

And ail four are extra lone 72x90

534 Main Street Locatelli Building

-
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\\ INCHESTER W INS SEASON'S OPENER

Lexington Beaten, 19-0. Before Big Crowd

Winchester High won its opening football game of the 1948 season

from Lexington High School. 19-0, last Saturday afternoon on the

Junior High School athletic field before about as big an opening <lay

crowd as Winchester has played to since the locals stopped opening
with Arlington. The field, while short of ideal, proved pretty good, the

turf being the best Winchester has played on for a long time.

Lexington was expected to give

Winchester quite a ball game.
The Minutemen. never a factor
offensively, did nut up a stubborn
tight, using an unorthodox, heav-
ily overshifted defensive forma-
tion that made it hard for the lo-

cal outside plays to go, but did
enable big John West to break
through for plenty of yardage
and three touchdowns.

Statistically Winchester made
12 first downs and 263 yards on
tin- ground, adding 18 yards in

three forward passes out of sev-
en attempts. The locals lost 15
yards in penalties and fumbled
twice, Lexington made two first

downs and 31 yards by rushing,
completing one of 10 passes for
Hi yards. The Minuteboys fum-
bled four times and lost nothing
in penalties, though Captain
West refused several penalties
for downs.
Winchester should have had two

more touchdowns at least. Short-
ly after their initial score, Bel-
lino took a lateral from West at
the Lexington 30 and scampered
to the 10 for a first down. Then
on an outside play he was trapped
away back on the 22, with the lo-

cals finally losing the ball at the
Lexington 32 when an attempted
pass play went haywire.
Soon after this Winchester, in

the second quarter, had the ball

at the I<exington 30 with its run-
ning game going beautifully. In-
stead of plugging away the lo-

cals switched to a passing game
that backfired when an aerial was
intercepted.

Lexington kicked to West and
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JOSEPHINE DURRELL
Violin, Viola, Ensemble Instruction

53 Porter Street, Melrose

TEL. MEL. 3177-W
s20-2t*
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the b i g dreadtiaught barged
straight down the sidelines to the
Lexington 40 where some intrepid
soul succeeded in spilling him.
A forward lateral from West to

Gallelo to Bustzota made first

down and another West to Galle-
lo aerial was good for seven
yards, but with the half nearly
over a second pass was ground-
ed.

On third down West broke
through and bulled his way to
within inches of the goal line, but
the locals were too slow lining up
t<i get the ball over before the
whistle.

Winchester's first touchdown
came at once, Bellino ran the
kickoff back from the end zone to

the 2") and from there the locals

marched straight down the field

to score, West finally drilling over
behind Nichols from about three

yards out.

•'Charlie" Flynn. starting his

first game at wing-back, saved this

goalward march when he recov-

ered a West fumble on the fourth

play and also contributed a nice

13 yard reverse that didn't hurt

any. West kicked in the extra

point at placement but Winchester
was offside on the play and from
five yards further back Johnnie

attempted to pass to Bellino for

the point-after, but failed.

With the resumption of play af-

ter halt' time Winchester had to

kick. Lexington's Quinn being

downed on his 28. Lexington also

had to kick and Grimes caught

the return on the Lexington 28,

showing more courage then

judgement in grabbing the ball

out of a forest of flailing hands.

West picked ur> two and Bel-

lino three yards before West broke

through the line and cut over to

his right to go all the way. John-

ny also converted nicely with

Buzzotta holding.

The seconds went in at this

point and the game was a dog-

fight until the varsity returned
to action to start the last quarter,
With less than five minutes re-

maining West kicked across the
goal line and Lexington started
at the 2D. The Minuteboys tried
a long pass out in the flat which
was momentarily completed. West,
however, hit the receiver so hard
he lost the ball and Johnny re-

covered at the 17. Buzzotta
sneaked for 7 and then big John
hit off to the left for the score,
carrying most of the Lexington
secondaries over with him the
last two yards,

i
West's try for the extra point

was blocked and the game was all

over soon after. For Winchester
West was immense, with Mottolo.

and Gallello standing out on the
rushline. Pete Dillingham contri-

buted the game's best tackle a

beautiful hone-jarring open field

job that was a corker. The sum-
mary :

WINCHESTER t.e, Gallelo Switier;
,

It, Grimes, McLauirhlin, Paccioia ; lir. Mvi-

tliflo, CaJdwell: <•. WhiStemow, Gagli.
orrnella : ni. Merrow, t)oub, Killer; rt,

Nichols, rhippt-n, AntippHs ; re. Hh'n.
Slack: i|l>, Buzaptta, J. Amico; hb. Bel-

lino, Errico, Maffeo
j

rhb f lynn, Dil-

tinitham
;

fb, West, Abrnhamson.
LEXINGTON lo. Moloney, Wolfe ;

it,

Zahner, Kalen
; U?, Arthur, Brown ; c,

Buck, Ma ri ita
; rg, Catalone; rt, Grif-

fiths, Miller; re, Daley, Shoemaker; qb,

Cotscia, Montague; Ihb, Sherwood, Con-
nor; rhb, Holmes , Hosford, Cox; fb,

Kmld, Dieren,
Period* l 2 :t i

WinrheBter li II 7 K 19
Touchdowns J. West IS. Point* after

touchdown* J. West (placement).

BAM) AT LEXINGTON GAME

Winchester High's student band
played at the Ijexington game
last Saturday, occupying places
in the middle of the stands. Di-

rector Fred Felmet wisely kept
the band in the stands and lim-

ited the selections, but many
stayed around after the game to

hear the youngsters play "Our
Director", the general concensus
being that the band soundeil pret-

ty well. The new director has had
some building to do this year and
is moving slowly, preferring to

hold off on the more flossy stuff

until his charges are better
grounded in fundamentals.

[as usual, but had little to do, and
wore nothing especially worthy of
comment this time. Wait 'till the
cold weather.
Former Captain Sarto Walsh

was holding one of the line poles.

Through at Choate School, he had
planned to enter Yale, but due to
crowded conditions was unable to

get in. He now plans to enter the
Army.
Those cheer-leaders under ,- Lib-

by" Fentio did a good job for an
opening game, and we were glad
to have them give that "Victory"
cheer the well known miss en
baulk. We have "Libby's" word
for it that this particular yell is

permanently out. Faculty Mana-
ger Rav Hayward is atiother who
will be glad' of this news.

Despite its 00 feet of length the

bench wasn't big enough to ac-

commodate all who wanted to sit

on it, especially those who feel

for some reason or other that

their place is "with the team".

It was a wicked day for foot-

ball, with the temperature in the

80s. Those white jersies of Win-
chester were black with dirt and

;

sweat after five minutes of play.

[
Johnnie West dropped 10 pounds
to a mere 193 and "Nanjo" Nich-

I ols took off even more poundage
! during the game.

LARKY PALMER NEW
SWIMMING COACH AT

TUFTS

Lawrence K. "Larry" Palmer
of .Mystic Valley Parkway has
been appointed coach of swim-
ming at Tufts College, announce-
ment having been made over the
past week-end by Prof Clarence
P. Houston, director of athletics.

Tufts has only recently com-
pleted its fine new swimming
pool ami "Larry" will handle the

first team of Brown and Blue na-

tators. He is best known in Win-
chester as a tennis professional,

having taught tennis successfully

for some years, both m town and
at the summer camp of the Sar-

geant School of Physical Educa-
tion in Peterborough, N. II.

He attended Winchester High
School, Governor Dummer Acade-

my and the University of Ver-
mont before receiving his degree
in Physical Education from Bos-

ton University. Lie was an in-

structor at the Boston YMCA dur-
ing the war working with train-

ees from Northeastern Universi-

ty, He was also a war-time sub-

stitute instructor of Physical Ed-
ucation at the Junior High School
while Alfred Muerling was in the
Navy, also coaching varsity hoc-

key at tht' high school for the
past two years. For a time he
served as physical instructor for
the Winchester Company of the

Massachusetts State Guard.
He will commence his new du-

ties at Tufts immediately as the
Jumbos are to have a swimming
team this winter.

COON NEW TENNIS CHAMP

The town tennis tournament
was completed Sunday afternoon
with new title holders in all events.

Franny Keyes defeated Dotty Hills

in women's singles in a close and
long three set battle, tJ-3, 1-6, <J-3.

Franny's ability to keep the ball

in play enabled her to outlast Dot-
ty. Dotty seemed to be placing

the ball nearer the lines and cor-

ners but she also made more er-

rors.

Jim Coon squeezed out a victory

over Ait Hills in the singles final

in the morning. The match lasted

over two and a half hours and both

boys were rather weary at the

end. The score was 3-6, (i-4. ;»-7.

6-8. The tennis was not spectacu-

lar but rather a contest of stead-

iness. In the first set Coon miss-

ed his drives with great frequen-

cy. Hovever, after dropping the

set he changed his style of play,

just trying to keep the ball in

play for the most part and was
able to run out the match ir the

next three sets. One feature of

the match was the number of

duece games. Probably more than
half the games were dueced at

least once.
The final title of the day and

tournament to be decided was that

of the men's doubles. Art Hills

and Jim Coon came back to play
Herb and Cam Ross Sunday af-

ternoon. Art and Jim ran the

match out in three straight sets

fi-3, 6-2, 6-4. The strong point

and the weak point of the Ros~

game were the lobs made by Cam.
In previous matches they had been

very effective, but Art and Jim
were able to smash them for

placements fairly regularly and
won the decisive points in this

manner. Herbie scored more
placements than the rest with his

accurate forehand drive that usu-

ally forced a defensive return.

The inability of the Rosses to hold

their service proved to be mar-
gin of victory.

The Hills, Dot and Art set a

new record by appearing in the

finals of every event and winning
two titles. They won the mixed,

and Art the men's doubles as well

as being the runner-ups in both

the singles events.

IN WINCHESTER

FOOTBALL RALLY AT HIGH
SCHOOL

GUILD OFFICIATED

NOTES OF THE GAME

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church

in Winchester

STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972
sl3-3t

Albert Edmund Brown Mus.D

VOICE SPECIALIST
SINGER AND TEACHER OF SINGERS

251 Commonwealth Ave.. Boston
TEL. KENMORE 6641

RESIDENCE STI DIO
17 DIX ST. — WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0673-W

Most of those at the game were
pleased with the temporary field

Town Engineer Parker Holbrook
and his men have provided for

this fall's football. There weren't
anywhere near seats enough, of
course, but the Government au-

thorities wouldn't let the School

.
Department buy any more so that

is that.
Standees went almost complete-

ly around the tield, something you
never used to see except at the

big games. Winchester's tine teams
in recent years have certainly got-

ten the town football conscious.
Principal Wade L. Grindle was

on the sidelines as usual, making
his first appearance since his re-

turn from the service.

Frankie Provinzano, former as-

|

sistant at high school, now coach

lof Webster High School, was on

! the bench with Tony DeToso, re-

cently appointed an assistant at

: Tufts. Last year's Captain, Jim
Haggerty, bronzed and tit looking
in his Marine's uniform, was also

on the bench.
Assistant Coach Ted Bartlett,

home from the wars, got together
with Doc Abel. Lexington's bas-

ketball coach, after the game. Na-
turally the noop game was the

principal topic of discussion with
Ted ribbing Doc about being a

i
ten-month coach.

Trainer Lou Goddu was on hand

"Bob" Guild of Cabot street,

after a summer officiating at
swimming meets, is now back in

football spangles and on Sunday
afternoon with "Mel" Wenner.
Belmont track coach, formerly of
Winchester, worked at the foot-

ball game between the Montgom-
ery Colored All Stars and the Mur-
phy General Hospital team at
Murphy Hospital in Waltham. The
All Stars were handled by the
old B. C. star scatback, Lou Mont-
gomery.

Lt. Col. Nate Thumim, is at
present hospitalized at Murphy
General Hospital and is assisting

with the football program there.

He sends an urgent request to any
in Winchester who happen to have
helmets, shoulder-pads or football

shoes they can loan to the mem-
bers of the hospital team, to send
them to the hospital, either in his

care or in care of "Special Serv-
ices."

,

Nate says the equipment will all

be cleaned and re-conditioned at
the end of the season and return-

ed to the owners. Sgt. A. T. Wood-
worth, former Harvard player, is

handling the hospital team.

Entering to the strains of "Men
of Ohio" played by the Winches-

ter High School Band under the

direction of Mr. Fred Felmet, stu-

dents and faculty members gath-

ered in the auditorium last Fri-

day morning for the first football

ral'lv of the year.

Edward Hicks, president of the

Athletic Association, presided and

read several interesting and hu-

morous "telegrams" from various

football-minded celebrities.

Coach Henry Knowlton and the

popular Capt. Johnny West of the

football team were introduced.

Coach Knowlton stressed the fact

that the team wants to be proud

of its followers. Capt. West prom-
ised the team's willingness to be

good sportsmen and to merit the

respect of its partisans.

Cheer leaders Lihby Fenno,

Rosanne Borden and Mary Adele

Clennon led cheers for Coach
Knowlton. Capt, West and the

team. Following this Mr. Fred
Felmet led the school in the sing-

ing of "On Winchester," after

which the band, much improved,

played "Our Director" while stu-

dents filed out to return to their

home rooms.

WINCHESTER GIRLS OPEN
WITH MEDFORD

High Schoolers!

PLAID CORDUROY LOAFER JACKETS

By JUNIOR-FIRST

Bright red and black plaid corduroy in a sturdy jacket you

high school gals will love. Wear it wilh blue jeans or

your favorite skirt. Warm cotton flannel lining. Sub-

junior sizes 9 to 15. 810.95

Cotton denim blue jeans come in sizes ill to 16. $3.95

FILENES IN WINCHESTER
BADMINTON PLAYERS

WINCHESTER HARRIERS TO
MEET ARLINGTON

Winchester High School's cross
country team will open its season
this afternoon with a dual meet
at Arlington. Coach Burns Wins-
low, back on the job after several

years in the service, has been
working his squad in preparation
for the season and hopes to make
a good showing despite the loss

of Tom Kirwan. last year's un-
beaten leader.

Winchester will again compete
this year in the revived six-corner-
ed league with Belmont, Beverly.
Melrose, Wakefield and Woburn.
This circuit has been dormant
since 1940 and is being revived
with Belmont replacing Stoneham.

Winchester High School girls'

field hockey team will open its

1946 season next Thursday after-

noon, plaving Medford High at

Medford. Coach Deborah Matthews
, lost a number of good players by

graduation and has had much
building to do this fall. A better

line on possibilities for the season

can be obtained after next week's

game with Medford.
Following is the complete sched-

ule:

October
3 at Medford
9 at Stoneham
17 at Maiden
22 at Concord
24 Lexington
29 Brookline

November
1 at Arlington
5 at Watertown
7 Belmont
17 Melrose

Now that Brad Hersey will be

prevented by the early arrival of
nightfall from playing his almost
daily match of tennis doubles, all

Winchester Badminton players
know that their season is about
to begin. The old-timers, ranging
from first term high school grad-

uates to grandparents—both sex-

es of course—will recognize this

signal and proceed to check up on

their rackets.

Those who have not played be-

fore and all new-arrivals in town
ought to know that there is a self-

supporting Winchester Badminton
Club which plays a minimum of

one night per week during the
fall, winter and early spring. Some
members are rank, but enthusias-

tic, beginners; a very few are

quite good; the vast majority are
fair-to-middling. So if you are at

all tempted, by all means yield

thereto and give yourself some
good winter exercise that will

help keep bulging waistlines and
hips within reasonable limits. Each
member pays maximum dues of $5
per season; there is the option of

doing this at the rate of 50c per
evening of play until the maximum
has been paid. If you have never
attended before, your first evening
may be gratis. If you have no rack-

et, the Club will loan you one for

a dime. Shuttle-cocks will be on
sale by the cluh.

Be on the look out for an an-
nouncement of the opening night
and meantime contact President
"Whit" Gray at Win. 1930-M or
Lois Hersev at Win. 009:!.

s27-2t

SWAMPSCOTT HERE
TOMORROW

Winchester High makes its sec-

ond start of the football season
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, meet-
ing Swampscott at the Junior
High School Athletic Field.

The Sculpins did not play last

week, and will lie making their

first official start of the fall. How-
ever, Swampscott, under Harold
Martin, is always a well coached
team with a tricky offense which
can bother the green local for-

wards plenty.

I^ast year a perfect nlacement
shot by Jimmy Haggerty gave
Winchester a 7-6 victory at

Swampscott after Johnny West
had smashed his way over to equal

the Sculpins' early-game touch-

down.
On the whole the local coach-

ing staff was satisfied with Win-
chester's showing against Lexing-
ton last week and expects the lo-

cals to be better tomorrow. They
will need to be.

Winchester scrimmaged Med-
ford Wednesday and did pretty

well against a team good enough
to win from Arlington and pow-

erful Maiden Catholic.

ANNOUNCEMENT

MARINE HOME FROM CHINA

WINCHESTER'S OPPONENTS
LAST SATURDAY

YOUR CHILD SHOULD -
All parents nowadays want for their children the "advantages." the extras that are over

and above academic education, good teeth and invitations to the right parties. You were think-

ing of giving your child dancing lessons as one -advantage?" Laudable, fond parent, but be

sure you know* your school, and be certain that it's correct instruction for which you're tapping

the family cash register.

Before enrollment stop to consider: What are your particular motives in exposing your

child to dance training? Naturally you want a development of poise, grace and a sense of

rhythm. Maybe he's an "only" who" needs to fraternize with others of his age level; or your child

inav need training in muscular co-ordination. Perhaps you are a parent whose earnest belief

is that your chitling has talent and that it should be cultivated; knowing, probably from your own
experience, that guiding a youngster along indicated talent lines will save him from many a dis-

appointment in later years.

What can you expect for your child from your investment in dance training? He or she

may never startle you with any Fred Astairian performance, but they'll be having a wholesome,
body-building good time and at the same time be gaining a sense of rhythm and balance that

is practically inoculation against such adolescent maladjustments as awkwardness, self-conscious-

ness and inferiority complexes.

Children's classes are now terming.

THE CURRY SCHOOL of DANCING
76 HILLSIDE AVENUE, ARLINGTON 2400 or ARLINGTON 5923

Watertown 12—North Quincy 1!

Winthrop b"—Marblehead 24
Framingham 0—Wellesley 19

Reading 14—Danvers 0
Belmont 21—Marlboro 2

Brookline 20—Wakefield 0

Woburn 0— Dedham 21

Lt. R. Robert Coon of the U. S.

M. C. R. has returned to this

country after a year's stay in

I
Northern China, the last six

i months of which he was station-

ed with the First Marine Division

at Peiping. the danger spot in

j
that part of China.

Bob is now a patient at the U.

S. Naval Hospital at San Diego,

( al., where he is recovering from
a knee injury received on board
ship returning from China.

He expects to return to his

home at 12 Brooks street in about

a month.

Next week Oct. 1-4 will be Bun
die Days in the Winchester pub-
lic schools. Pupils are collecting

serviceable worn clothing and
shoes for school children in Europe
and in poor rural areas of this

country. Dr. Forbes Morris, Super-
intendent of Schools, is asking
mothers and fathers to co-operate
by helping sons and daughters to

make up their parcel. Pan-els may
include outgmwn children's cloth-

ing—adult clothes that might be
worn by a teen-aged youngster
scuffed shoes that are not worn
out. If there is no school child in

the home, give parcels to a neigh-
bor's youngster. He will be glad to

take it to Bundle Day for you.

TEACHERS ENJOY PICNIC IT
RANDLETT'S

BOND AND HOWE GOLF
WINNERS

A. M. Bond and T. H. Howe won
the four-ball best-ball tournament

at the Winchester Country Club,

with half handicap, scoring a 65.

The summary:
A. M. Bond and T. H. How,. .

65

T. R. Aldrich and D. F. Conners <<<_;

L. Georts and C, C, Lee 07

R. F. McTighe and L. L. Wil-

liams 68

W. B. Plunkett and E. G. Tailor 69

R. B. Blackler and I. R. Hakan-
69son

GETTING AROUND

Francis H. Breen, 18, seaman,
second class, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James J. Breen, of K8 Wendell

street is serving aboard the heavy
cruiser USS. Helena stationed in

China as part of the 7th Fleet.

TkAVUL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
or shi,;s. pianes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F, McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

Get your TENNIS BALLS at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

I

The

Curry

School

Dancing

OPESISG SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5

Children's Classes at

U inchester Branch Studio

MASONIC HALL—WINCHESTER CENTER

9:00 A. M.—Beginners Tap Class

9:50 A. M.—Children's Hour (Up through

4th grade)

10:40 A. M.—Beginners Ballet Class

11:30 A. M.—Intermediate Tap Class

For information about advanced Tap and

Private lessons

call or write

76 HILLSIDE AVENUE
2400—ARLINGTON—5923

About HO members of the Win-
chester Teachers' Club enjoyed a

picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Prescott Randlett at 82 Hill-

crest parkway. Since the years
when Mrs. Randlett was a teach-

er at the Junior High School,

teachers have found the Randlett
back yard and fireplace and excel-

lent location for their annual fall

gathering.
Officers this year are President.

Francis Weafer; Vice President,
Everett Bolster; Secretary. Anne
Stathos; and Treasurer, Elizabeth
Livingstone. >

James Terry Hintlian. son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian of

Church street, is returning to

Cornell University, as a junior in

Chemical Engineering after his

discharge from the Navy. His
sister, Adeline M., returns to
Manhattonville College in New-
York for her senior year.

^MHIIUnilUlllllllinilllllllllllUIIIIIIHIIIItJHMilUIIIIUIIUIIIiHIi:

Dr. Ruth A. Boule I

Chiropodist — Podiatrist g
SI VINE ST. WINCHESTER |

(opposite Wincnenter Theatre) Q
Houri by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. myT-tf I
.tlllliMIIOIIIMIIHIUimillllllltjmiiiilillltllllllliiiiiitlllHIHi,-

MARY CORBETT BURNS
SCHOOL

OF
DANCING

SEASON OF 1946-47

Courses are offered, both class and private, for Beginners?
Intermediate and Advanced Students, in Ballet. Interpre-
tative, Tap and Acrobatic Dancing. Special Classes for
students of pre-school age.

life Pleasant Street Arlington Center
Arlington 2397
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SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL LINEUPS

WINCHESTER SWAMPSCOTT
Oallello. le re, Dilisio

Grimes. It rt, Robbins
Mottolo, Ik rjf. Smith
Whittemore. c c. Burke (capt.)

Merrow. rg lg, Stien

Nichols, rt It. Dedrick

Riga, re le. Short, (capt.)

Buz/otta. ub qb, Ring
Bellino. Ihb rhb. Sew all

Flynn. rhb Ihb. Bonefant
West, (capt.) fb fb. Palleschi. (capt.)

Referee—Frank Carve> Umpire—Joseph Coi?an

Linesman—Meldon Wenner

Kickoff. 2:30 I'. ML

DAYS OF YOHE M

Clippings From The STAR Files

25 YEARS AGO

Sept. .10. 1921

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
CHAPTER

NANKING

Daughters of the American
Revolution

INFLATION?

No two depressions or infla-

tionary periods have been caused
bv the same two reasons.

Removal of the Chinese capital

from Chungking to Nanking has

restored the seat of government to
The annual October State meet- .

,
h f

ing of the Mass. Daughters of the . , ,-
, . ,

American Revolution will be held Slo,v haVf> alternated with tem-

at the New Ocean House, Swamp- porary eclipse, notes the National
scott on Thursday and Friday. Oct. Geographic Society.
•i and 4. Personnel, archives, and other
The meeting will open at 2 . „, '

.

o'clock Thursday afternoon. A equipment from ( hungkitig were

banquet will be held at 6.30 o'clock floated down the turbulent Yang-
on Thursday evening-. The second tze River in a strange fleet of as-
meeting will convene at 9.30 on

sorte(J craft Nanking is about 175
Friday morning-.

This meeting promises to he miles from the river's mouth.

In 1029, we had wild specula- most interesting and colorful, with Headquarters of various early
tion in the stock market and land many unusual features. Chinese dynasties. Nanking- was
booms. Today We have six times The State R t

.Kl,nt j s hopeful that ,teVeloned on » latter <eai° hv the
as much money in circulation, with I a ll members of the Committee of Tv- , i \ u
no ceilings on stock prices and Safety Chapter will attend and nrst Mll,p emperors in the 14th

there has not appeared any stock have an opportunity to meet many century. Ruins of imperial tombs
of the National Officers who will testify to the splendor of that pe-

be present. rio(i The Ming rulers, however,
It is planned to have the ban- , ,

. , , ,, ,

quet a huge birthday party with the
800n dese,'

te' 1 the palaces there for

32 Chapters who have had 50th Peiping (then Peking), in the be-

anniversaries in the last three lief that thev could better protect
Now his protege Truman says:

: yea , s serving as
; hostesses their northern territories against

"Prices must stay low. Pro-, Mrs. Walter Page Weston, Re- »,„„„„, ,„ , -p.,,
fitters, you figure this out.

j gent of the General Israel Putnam MonRo1 and Tatar invasions.

President Truman says ("the Chapter of Danvers will extend tne Seesaw With Peiping

man said so")—"Raise wages but
, welcome and Mrs. Thomas MeCon- The capital remained at Peiping!

market boom—in fact, a depres
sion.

Not too long ago there was a

New Deal "NRA"—prices were
too low. People were, as Presi-

dent Roosevelt said, "chiseling

do not raise costs."—

?

Let's suppose this was done.

Where do the taxes come from,
without profits, to pay the New
Dealers, let alone the taxes to run
Massachusetts and the other 47

States? The prize part of that

Truman Speech was: "As business
will not have to pay anv overtime,

it will save much money." Presi- !

"t the new playground th

dent Truman forgot that in "over
time" some production was ob

nell. Regent of the Hetty Allen UTlt il the Chinese Republic was
Chapter of Northampton will give

f d an( , ^ g y h
the response.

came president of the provisional

government in 1912. Nanking was
his temporary headquarters, but

the seesaw continued, and the gov*

Much Of the work being done ernment went back to Peiping.

In 1928 Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek decided to switch it to

ned for the overtime—or, was . old junior high field will empty Nanking. Nine years later the

it? Probably in the history of with two new drains, one extend- Japanese occupied the city, and

presidential speeches, this was on
j

ing- north from a point near Mys eventually the government moved
a par with "Abundant Life", which tic avenue and the other extend- «.om(l 750 mUes u thfi Yangtze t(>

everyone wants but which no one
I
ing north from the settling- basin I.,,

has ever been told how to get.
j

which is located about opposite
|

" •

That speech was baloney—as to : where the bandstand used to be. For the Republic officials at

earthly, practical, common sense,
j

The super-structure of the band- Nanking, government buildings of
on-the-line "how" to do it. It was stand has been torn down and classic design were constructed

PLAYGROUND WORK
PROGRESSES

week
was on a settling- basin into which
the drains running through the

just silly. President Truman be

lieves in fair profits for Industry

—

very high wages for Labor — low
cost of living—"Abundant Life"—
low taxes—a job for everyone—no
overtime— full dinner pail — free

enterprise
—"One World" — Free

determination of peoples as to

formed rtr^ant! ° havf'follot^ ' °'
*m",ieVal

ed suit. Progress has been made houst' s surrounded by the city s

in filling the old bed, with two brick wall.

bull-dozers at work. Nanking gradually took on a
The job is commencing to take

, Western appearance-. In prewar
form now and each week makes . . .,

it easier to realize that when com- days neon s,*ns shone 1,1 tht '

their own government—spheres of n iete( | the new field will be a good • "road streets. New theaters and

one.influence for every country—con-

scription—no wars—World Court
,—Atomic Bomb security—Co-oper-

ation with the world, etc.

We are headed for state social- :

ism; hut it is still to be called ,, _. ,7~T~
"Democracy"! That's "the plan." ,.

?he VI incheater Star)

It does not seem to appear to l<ee t>
lls inwardly alive,

our bra-intrusters that, perhaps, *V
«Jh

spirits unfettered by each

the theory which made America
J ,,

' a >' * cares;

the greatest nation on earth—with i
R^binrl us to thosi eternal veri-

the highest standard of living in I
ties

Ol'R NEED OF LIFTING
THOUGHTS

the history of the world— is still

all right. If production incentives

were allowed, there would be a

surplus of goods before long and
then prices could not soar; but so-

cialistic "emergencies" prevent it.

.lust what, if anything, was the

matter with our Bill-of-Rights.

our Constitution, and our capitalis-

tic form of government? No man
has ever explained this to please
Russia, maybe?

Socrates

APPRECIATES POLICE HELP

To the Editor of the Star:

On Tuesday my brother, Frank
Vayo, aged 79, died in Worcester.

It was necessary to reach me
immediately and the Police of this

town were notified with the re-

quest that they get the news to me
as soon as possible.

T'ne Police came to my home at

once and took me to Police Head-
quarters where they had neces-

sary information together with
teli phone numbers and addresses
1 needed.

Their efficiency was of great

service to me and their kindness,

deeply appreciated. May I have

space in the Star to acknowledge
my indebtedness ?

William 11 Vayo

From which so many men are
prone to drift;

motion picture houses were sim

ilar to those in the United States;

the largest picture house seated

2,000.

A blue-tiled tomb for the body

of Dr. Sun Yat-sen was erected

on the south slope of Purple Moun-
tain outside the city. It is reached

by .")()() granite steps.

Population Tripled

The city's 300,000 population of

Open our eyes anew, to common 2 r, years ago had tripled by the
life s devotion, u a e\

To the crying needs of humanity,
time of lts evacuat.on by the Chi-

that we glimpse nese government in December.

The good things within our 1937, Buildings had risen beyond
reach as we extend our life of the wall, and 3,000 automobiles
Service.

j ;J00 bu had been added to
Eugene Bertram WUlard 1

, ,.,„„.,,
the 15,000 rickshas.

The Winchester Post of the
American Legion intends to hold
its Lawn Carnival on Columbus
Day, Oct. 12. The committee in

charge plans to make it a day-

long to be remembered in Win-
chester. The attractions are to be
many and varied, and will include

a parade, booths . concert and
dancing.

Postmaster George A. Lock-
man, besides making- his windows
atti active with new chintz cur-
tains, is showing some very fine

specimens of dahlias this week.
See the new improvements while
you get your mail.

Mis. E. M. La/.elle arrived in

Winchester last week, from
France. She will teach French at
Miss Emerson's Private School at
29 Rangley.

The •'international" fisherman's
race, between Halifax and Glou-
cester, will soon lead the sporting;
news. Many people are wonder-
ing just wat constitutes an "in-
ternational" race.

Prizes in the special bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club
last Saturday night were won as
follows: (lass a, highest three
stiings, won by Mr. George F.
Purrington; Class B, highest
three strings won by Mr. C. W.
Tarbell; Class C, highest three
strings won by Mr. James Heat-
on.

Senior talks were started Mon-
day at the High School when Miss
Hazel McKensie spoke on "The
.Mountaineers of the Southern
Mountains." Miss Betty Bird spoke
Tuesday on "The Plymouth Pa-
geant."

About 40 girls from the Flor-

ence Crittenton Home were en-
tertained at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen Tufts of High-
land avenue last Saturday.
The traffic officers doing: duty

in the square during- the day and
evening have had new insignias

placed on their sleeves in the

shape of gold wheels.

A clergyman who advertised

for an organist received the fol-

lowing reply: "Dear sir, I notice
j

you have a vacancy for an organ-
ist and music teacher, either gen-
tleman or lady. Having been both

for several years I beg to apply
for the position."

A group of young Mandolin
players have organized a Musical
Club for ensemble playing. Miss
Mabel Wingate, the well known
Winchester V 1 o 1 i n, Mandolin,
teacher will be the Musical Di-

rector. The present officers and
members of the Club are Pres-
ident, Richard Corey; Secretary
and Treasurer, Marian Smith;
Concert Mistress, Jeannette Smith;
Librarian, Charles Hart; Marjo-
rie Aseltine, Dorothy Nutter.

Saturday's play at the Win-
chester Country Club was a four

ball event, one quarter added
handicap. W. 11. McGill and C. P.

Whorf won the tournament with

a score of 82-11-71.

Daily Philosophy
Due opportunity ought to be

enough for every man who knows
how to take advantage of it.

Many a man who thinks he is

the big bolt turns out only to find

that he is but a nut.

Sunbeams of humor will quick-

ly melt the ice of sarcasm.
Blessed are they who expect lit-

tle for thev usually receive just
that.

contributors in their selections,
but just one word must be said of
Mr. Hoyt L. Conary in his read-
ings, and that is he kept the
audience in continual laughter
from his droll sayings. The Eu-
terpe. Banjo, Mandolin and Harp
Club, as all who have heard these
artists know, were as usual ex-
cellent, as were also the singing
and orchestral selections.
The Board of Fire Engineers of-

fer a reward of $25 for the arrest
and conviction of any person or
peisons caught tampering with
the fire alarm boxes, except in
cases of fire.

Mr. C, W. Pratt, late Supt. of
Streets, has purchased the good
will of the washing powder fam-
liarly known as Savina, and he is

doing a first rate business.
Cash laborers are again at work

on the boulevard at Hillcrest.
There was a false alarm sound-

ed from upper-
day evening.

Main street Mon-

Point
meet-
Com-

K. OF C. NOTES

The Chairmen of the Five
Program had an important
ing Wednesday night in the
mittee Rooms.

G. K. Charles L. Haggerty
beaded the Winchester Delegation
which attended the Testimonial
Dinner to State Deputy Joseph I.

Francis at the Copley Plaza on
Thursday evening.
The Installation of Officers will

take place at the next regular
meeting on Monday, Oct. 7.

The House Committee is select-
ing a member to take care of the
Council Rooms on a full time ba-
sis.

The annual Memorial Mass will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 12. The
time will be announced later.

Winchester Council should .be
well represented at the Annu-
al Columbus Day Ball, Hotel Stat-
er on Saturday evening, Oct. 12.

Tickets are one dollar and fifty
cents with dress optional. Bro.
Jerry McCarron is handling the
sale of tickets for this affair.

PARISH PLAYERS OPEN
21 ST SEASON

The Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church, who ob-

'

served their 20th anniversary sea-
son last year, open their 21st sea-
son Monday evening when try-outs
for this year's first show will be
held at the parish hall of the
church. The show, another theatri-
cal favorite, will he given Nov. 7,

8 and 9 in the Little Theatre Be-
neath a Spire.

There will be a box lunch at
6.30 Monday evening with coffee
and dessert served. Anyone inter-

ested in having a part in the com-
ing play, or in the production end
of the show is urged to attend.

SERIES TICKETS

One hundred and twenty-five
letters containing World Series
tickets were received in Winches-
ter yesterday, which would look
like 250 of the coveted ducats are
being distributed in town.
One awful thought occurs to us.

There is just an outside chance
that the letters may contain re-
turned checks for ticket orders
which could not be filled. It does-
n't seem however as if they could
really do that to US!

The Bay State letter files you —
have been waiting for are back on Now available in paper line -

our shelves again. Wilson the Dustex-dustrng tissue - paper

a,„n„, 0 „ ., /<l„„ v „,„ „, c... napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
Stationer. J Church street, Stai ^ Stationers . Star Building.
Buildingg. cl0() ,j s Are Coming Back. While

50 YEARS AGO

Sept. 25. 18%

downright disagreeable
we have had consider-

it during the past two

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

aKtvHOMESTEADING m
Clearing his land, bringing the soil under
CULTIVATION, THE HOMESTEADER NOT ONLY
PROVIDED FOR HIS FAMILY'S FUTURE... HE ALSO
INCREASED THE PRODUCTIVITY OF THE NATION
AND ADDED TO THE RESOURCES OF OUR COUNTRY
AS A WHOLE.

CORRECTION

Due to the fact that tin- large
;• .-ertisement of the Winchester
Tool Owners' Union which ap-

pealed oil Page ti of last week's

Sti>i v.-as not set Up in this office,

tlieic was an error in it as it af-

f, eis Winchester which we wish
to correct.

The nsenibemhip application, in-

stead of being addressed to Philip

M. Clark at Lexington shouh'

have read: "Treasurer, Winches-
ter Local No 4. Tool Owners'
Union, Winchester. Mas?." The

temporary treasurer is Arthur W.
Hills, lt> Ledyard road. Winches-

ter: Tel. Win. 1547-M.

A i I applications erroneously

sent to Lexington will be trans-

ferred to Winchester. Member-
ship contributions to Winchester

Local should be sent hereafter to

Mr. Hills. Envelopes may simply

be addressed Treasurer. Win-

chester No. 4. Tool Owners
Union, Winchester, Mass., and

thev will be delivered

The Star us informed that con-

tributing and sustaining member-
ships are equally as welcome as

regular membership applications.

Do you know where your near-

est fire alarm box is located?

Probably not. A fine n<:w- fire

alarm card giving all box locations
]

and alarm signals can be had for
j

the asking at the Star Office.

Putting our monev into u.s. savings &onds,
life insurance and savings accounts , we
not only provide security for. our own
future . , but contribute to the economic
strength and development of the nation-

BUILDING A STUONCZX PEMOCRACY.

F o r

Wi at her
able of
weeks.
'The conductors and motormen

on the Mystic Valley street rail-

road are a Very gentlemanly ami
accommodating set of men.
Many families found themselves

without water the first of the
week, because of failure to pay
water rates.

Hillcrest with its improvements
j

and observatory attracted many
visitors Sunday, they coming on
foot and in carriage.

Mr. Edward Robinson left Wed-
nesday for Yale divinity school,

where he will study for the Con-
i

gregatiotial ministry.

Mi C, W. Bradstreet has re-

tired from business. May his day-,

of leisure be long and happy.

Mi. William Assam sailed from
New York Wednesday for a vis-

it of two months at his former
home m Leipsic, Germany.

The storm Saturday evening
was very severe in this section,

its center being apparently over
thu town. The lightening was ve-

ry brilliant and the crashes of
thunder >tartiing to the nerve.-.

During the storm the electric

lights in the house of Mr, C. M.
Thompson, Hillcrest, suddenly
\vt nt out and many of the class
globes were smashed

Pre*. Woodwaid. of the numer-
ous electric roads, was on Monday
unanimously nominated for St-n

atur at the Republican conven-
tion. His popularity is attested by
the fact that he belongs to one of

the smallest towns in the dis-

trict.

The top season struck the town
this week.
The firm of Hartson and. Sher-

man have disoived partnership.
G. R. Hart.son will continue in

business in White's Block under
Y, M. C. A. Hall. His store will

open about Oct. 1.

The concert given by Miss Ma-
bel McKim in Lyceum Hail Tues-
day evening was a big success,
despite the disagreeable weather.
The floral decorations were very
pretty. Perhaps it would be a lit-

tle out of place to particularise,

j
so exceedingly well did all the

new ways
hours plea
while. Mrs
Winchester
Chairman,
members
classes w

ARTS AND SKILLS
WORKERS NEEDED
FOR VETERANS-

HOSPITAL

With veterans' hospitals
filled to capacity, the need
is greater than ever before
for Arts and Skills workers
to come in and help their
returned servicemen get
well faster by teaching them

to make leisure
ant and worth-
Alan Howard,

s Arts and Skills

i s reel uiting
for the handicraft
lich start early in

October to tram volunteers
tor work at the Bedford
Veterans' Hospital.

Classes planned in leath-

erworking and small loom
and card weaving are made
possible by the Massachu-
setts Department of Educa-
tion. Classes in textile

painting are given by Red
Cross workers. The leaher

class will be taught by Mrs.
Snyder, of Worcester, in

four lessons starting on

Oct. 4th. from 10 to 12 a.

m. at .'i

-2* Newbury street,

Boston. New workers will

1\. interviewed bv Miss Am-
Uia Peabody. Chairman of

the Arts and Skill- Corps
before taking the course.
Mis. Howard may be reach-

ed f< r further information
at Win. l.MH-VN

Dining the past year,

there were l"> steady work-
ers from Winchester. "This

year we could easily use

tnree times that number."
says Mrs. Howard. The hos-

pital shop is open from t-

3 p. nt, on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Thursdays;
besides the aforementioned
-kills, ringer painting, rug
(looking and stencilling are
taught, by the Arts and
Skills workers.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

Third Floor. Town Hall

COMPARE and SAVE

on CASH LOANS

CALL OR WRITE FOR '%

THIS FREE FOLDER / ' *N

See how you can obtain a low-cost bank

loan for personal needs, quickly, easily and

privately. Responsible persons with steady

employment may borrow $50 to $1000 or

more and repay in monthly instalments over

periods from 6 to 15 months. It takes only

a few moments to rill out our simple, easy-

to-understand loan application form, No
bank account necessary.

Compare ,t>ul save . . . now.

WINCHESTE5^//0/7tf/ BANK

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEM86I feD£»Al DEPOSIT INSUIANC! CO»PO»AIlON

!

0

0

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
October 6-12

STOP FIRES!

CARELESSNESS and RECKLESSNESS COST LIVES,

JOBS ami HOMES

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFatettb

BOSTON

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

Deepfreeze

c,.r,;iv can eat tetter, enjoy

DISCOVER 1-w your g^*^ and work are

S how food -su- out - with Deepfreeze,

pleader in home freezers.
than any

^n^^VtS- home freezer with

other home freezer,

proved dependability.

COLD GOES ROUND AND ROUND

. u-wrapped" in a blanket of zero

In Deepfreeze, ^.^^-m 9 inches from, the

cold. No tood is farthf
f

r

r^ [you defrost twice a

Sbsurrounding source oi -

„ ,.ubic fee,_
"r

ttor iw Md more than 320 pounds,

every inch for food wltb

Arlington Appliance Center

l74 Mass. uenue - ARLin«ton 7070

Arlington 74, Mas*.

Westinghouse Home AppUanc-

Arlington %Farm Store

l7 Prescott Street - ARLington 6620

Arlington 74. >« a^-

Roto-etu- Po*er Gardeners
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REPAIRS
are

SUGGESTED
from an

UNUSUAL
SOURCE

THE PAINT—"Say your house could use

me. Why not clean up and

paint up before cold weather?"

THE MAN—"My Word! When paint itself

the need I shall have to get

busy."

YOI R HOME advertises VOL'.

Realizing this

YOl will want to keep it in Al condition.

Our Repair and Modernization Loan can be of valuable

M-rvice to YOl' in financing necessary repairs on and the recon-

ditioning of your property. Our customers will be interested in

this, and we will be glad to confer with them regarding their

problems.

Winchester Co-Operative Bank

19 Church Street

MISCELLANEOUS

GRADUATE NURSING SERVICE —
Experienced registered nursts. medical.
Hurgtcal and nervr.ua patients eared for.

massage Hourly basis. Te! Crystal
2102. s27-»t*

Pursuant to the provisions of .Section 7,

Chapter 372 of the Acta of 1946, the
State Board of Housing will hold a public
hearing Wednesday. October 2. 1946, at

7 .'30 p. m. in the General Committee
Room, Town Hall. Winchester, to deter-
mine if a housing shortage for veterans
exists which would warrant relief by the

Town of Winchester. All interested par-
ties are invited to attend.

PHII4P NICHOLS, Chairman
Massachusetts State Board of Housing

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church Street

Groceries and Provisions

Open Every Night
s6-tf

christie Mcdonald
Pies—Bread—Pastry

Mt. Vernon Street

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAYS
s6-tf

C^kurcli erviceS

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 littS

H iH III i S.AHVK XS

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.
o'clock.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

|

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship ot God
and the service of man.

Uev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. 9949.
Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-

eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director

of Music.
Miss Mary II. French, Organist.
Church Tel. Win. j949.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. F'r. George Huntress.
Masses 7 :00. 8 :46 10 :00 and 11 :00

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

MCLAUGHLIN'S
SHOE STORE
Thompson Street

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

s6-tf

1

Sunday, 11 a. m. Service of Worship,
Family Day at Clinch. Mr. Chapman will

preach on the topic, "The Tale of the
Liberal Family".

11 a. m. Church Hour Class fur small
children.

4 ;3U p, m. Jr. High School Fellowship.
Monday, 7 p. m. Hoy Scout Troop 6.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Cub Pack ti.

Parents Night.
Friday. 7 p. m Cub Pack 6 First

Pack Meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

r

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

WARD'S MARKET
Fine Meats and Fish

Groceries

Thompson Street
s6-tf

WANTED—Cook, general, three adults. ,„
F0
? u

8*HTST*",' ^uV? l
V 8 by

excellent salary. Call Win. 1665. »«• 2
">J J * »«• »"*> *•« »»?;

.•in.tt ufactured hy John J. Karrell Co., 17
Swain Rd.. West Wilmington. Mass.

W ANTED — Experienced general maid Tel. Wilmington 761. a6-4t

for utlalt family. No laundry, good wages. .,„„ „
T.d Win. 0650. • ln

P°R SALE — Mans overcoat size 88-
. 40; like new J el Win. 1844-W. *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, H p. m
Reading Room. 6 Winchester terrace

toff Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 1 1 a. m
to 4 p. m.

WINCHESTER FRUIT

WANTED — High School girl to care'
.1 two girls 2 and 4'-. Friday after- FOR SALE — No. 1 Mixmaster used.

n«n» and evenings Tel." Win. ,iK71-M.
j

good condition. complete with juicer.

Call Win. 1965 W after 6:30 evenings. •

WANTED—Lady for saleswork i>art or
full time through Christmas holiday. For
ajjp. i-ment call Win. 2179-W.

Thompson Street

Fine Fruits and Vegetables

.

s6-tf

WANTED
eraJ * vusewi

D.26,

- Reliable woman for gen-

rk. Write Star Office Box

W A.NTED—Exiieriehced cook, best of i

:
•', rr ces, to live in. Tel. Win. 0210.

WANTED — Reliable girl to care for

two-year old boy. 2 to 5:30 p. m. Call
(

Win 112.

FOR SALE— Boys' 2S in. bicycle, ex-
cellent condition. Phone Win. 1599-W. •

j

'

FOR SALE — Child's crib, walnut,
without springs or mattress. Hood con-
dition. S8. Tel. Win. 0II!»7-W. •

FOR SALE— Desirable, improved cor-

ner lot 74KS ft. in gisirf residential sec-
tion. Write Star Office Box L-27 I No
Brokers).

WANTED

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle suitable for

girl 7-11 years old. Electric horn, ex-
cellent condition. Call Win. 29*6.

Mystic Auto School
Learn to Drive

SAFETY CONTROLLED CARS
147 Mystic Street, Arlington

Call Arl. 7318
s20-lt*

WANTED— Desk room in Winchester
( enter for a Winchester «.-ivic organiza-

tion Please write Star Office Box W-5.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — By Nov. 1st. One room,

kitchenette apartment unfurnished or

oni room fur. with kitchen privileges

for hm-incs* woman. Write Star Office

Ho, H-1V s20-2t>

WANTED—College Instructor and wife

rlesm i-5 room apt. or house, furnished

or unfurnished in Winchester or vie.

Cali W in. 0021-R. *

WaN'TED.— Three room apartment,

furt. or unfurnished for Veteran stud-

ent i.'. •. wife. Call Watertown 7499. '

WANTED—Harvard grad and wife de-

i.ire . 8, I room housekeeping npt. fur-

n iahen or unfurnished. Call collect An-
d.ivt • 1969.

*

W ANTED APT.—Young married roup-

I,, would like unfurnished apartment.

Te ; ending 0156 after ti p. m.

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1818. aull-tf
ANTIQUES WANTED: Trade at Home

Highest prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brsc, cut-
glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old ruga, lamps, old sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vsses,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

784-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.

Win. 2602-1508-W. M. J. FOLEY 4
Sons. — We are proud to be Americans.

myl7-tf

Learn To Drive
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an automobile? We train you the
safe way in Dual control cars. We call at
your home. Wohurn Auto School. Tel.
Woburn 1523-M, 0708-W or call Stone-
ham 1224-M. je21-tf

In The Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, and in all of its branches,
a Lesson-Sermon will l>e read <>n Sun-
day. Sept. 29. on the subject "Reality."
The Golden Text, "In God is my sal-

vation and my glory
; the rock of niy

strength, and my refuge, i.s in God." is

from Psalms (62:71. Other Scriptural se-

lections will include: "<) the depth of
the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God I how unsearchable are
his judgments, anil his ways past finding
out!

. For of him, and through him.
and to him, are all things: to whom be
glory for ever" i Romans 11:33,361.

Also included in the Lesson -Sermon
will be the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by

Mary Baker Eddy: "Divine metaphysics,
as ieveal.il In spiritual understanding,
shows clearly that all is Mind, and that

Mind is God. omnipotence, omnipresence,
omniscience, that is. all power, all

presence, all Science Hence all is in re-

ality the manifestation of Mind" (p. 27,">i.

WOOD

w ANTED—Bj ex-Major, now Harvard
grad rite, student, life long resident of

Wiru.' ester, desires apartment or rooms

win Kitchen privileges for self and wife.

Co.:, Win. U7H4-W.

WILL SHOW PROFESSIONAL SOUND
MOVIES for Home or Club Party. Suit-

able programs for all occasions. I'LL
PUT ON THE COMPLETE SHOW FOR
YOU. • Rent a Carto.>n-Travel-Sport-or
Feature Length Movie from our HOME
MOVIE RENTAL LIBRARY. AU sub-

jects nlso for sale. Free lists. JACK
PROCTER, Mel. 0385. sl3-tf

FLOORS RESURFACED and Refinish-

ed Waxing. Free estimate. R. L. NIEF-
ORTH. Tel. Mel. 2H75-M. s6-4t«

FIREPLACE and KINDLING
Asphalt Driveways Power Roll

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 1599-R or 3510-W

au2-tf

CUT SLAB WOOD
FOR SALE

CALL READING 1284-W

Kindling—Furnace—Fireplace
s«-lt

Uev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-
idence, 84 Walnut St. Telephone 0427.

Mr. Clifford P. Macdonald. Church
School Superintendent, 21 Kenwin road,
Telephone 0537-M.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist
and Director of Music, 11 Brooks Street,
West Medford. Telephone Mystic 3122.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.
Monday through Friday; also Wednesday
afternoon 1.00 - 5.00 p. m. Church Tel-
ephone Win. 2861.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Secreta-
ry.

Friday, Sept. 27
6:40 p. nt. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Cub Pack No. 7 will nv-et in

the Social Hall.
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal,
Sunday. Sept. 29 RALLY DAY AND

HOME COMING FAMILY SUNDAY.
8:45 a . m. Men's Brotherhood Class

Breakfast.
9:30 a. m. Mr. Bailey will speak to the

Brotherhood Class on "The Real Mean-
ing of Brotherhood.''

11 :'M> a. m. Church School Classes,
10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

during Church Hour.
10:45 a. m Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice Sermon by Mr. Bailey. "Revive Thy
Work". Dr. Cecil W. Prhle, Soloist.

11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade.
.-»:30 p. m. Chapel Choir Rehearsal

I Please note change in time).
6:30 i>. m. Youth Fellowship will meet

nt the church to go to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine. II Lake
street. The topic will be "What Prot-
estant Churches Hold in Common".

Monday. Sept. 20
10:oo a. m. Thrift Shop Opening.
Tuesday, Oct. i

UiSO i). m. Girl Scout Hand meets in

Social Hall.
Thursday. Oct. :i

111:00 a. m. Women's League Meeting. : Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minis-
Work session begins al ten o'clock, ter. Residence, Fernway.
Luncheon at 12 noon, Mrs. Davenport F. I Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T
Davis. Chairman. Following the lunch- I R., Assistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
eon Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine will introduce

]
Chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.

Missionary Reading for the year. Every 1 1056.
woman in our ehluruh w cordially invit- J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

A Personal Loan

Is Easily Arranged

Applications for Personal Loans at the

Winchester Trust Company arc not involved

with red tape. Your application will be cordial-

ly received and given prompt consideration.

If it meets our simple and reasonable require-

ments, the loan will be completed in the short-

est time possible. The large percentage of

applications which we approve indicates our
readiness to make loans.

Winchester Trust Company
»5 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMRER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «:1S A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wednesday and Saturday 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

WEEK FAD THOUGHTS

( As another week draws to a

close let good folks in and out of

Winchester reflect on the follow-

ing)
There is one treasure the like

of which we cannot find; it is a

contented mind.
Life is made blessed, not in do-

ing: the things we like to do but

in liking the things we have to do

if we would help heal the aching
hearts of our fellows.

It is not the words one speaks,

but it is the tone of one's voice,

one's smile, that can pierce the

heart like a deadly stab or help

to make things of real value.

Faith never grows on the soil

of a spiritually laze, inactive, in-

difference life. Nor does it grow-

in the soil of grudges, suspicious

and criticisms.

A man's life consists not in the

things he possesses but rather in

the thoughts he thinks, in the mo-
tives that mold his actions, and
in the ideals toward which he

presses.

Eugene Bert ram Willard

WINCHESTER AUTO BODY

A I TO PA INTING—WELDING
Tel. Win. 1258

Winchester Place. Winchester
B27.it

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND 8T0NK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shore!
Tractor

Concrete Mlisr

Air Compressor
Drilling
Blurting
Roek RirOTittou

ed to attend
Friday. Oct. I

»i:4.-> p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :"n p. m. Cub I'nrk No. 7 meets in

Social Hall.
7 :1J0 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal
Sat, Oct. 5

7:110 p. m . The Youth Fellowships of
Stoneham and Medford will be the guests
of our Young People in Social Hall.

master.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant. Secretary.

Win. t,32S

Miss Klise A. Ilelcher. Executive Holt-
ess. Win. 1788.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

W ^VTEI)—Room for mj parents from

Oct .J to Oct. J'J. who will I*' visiting

Wit hester from West Coast. Tel. Win.

1 248

POSITION WANTED — Housekeeper to

elifei person or couple in informal

h. u ••-• Id. no laundry, excellent refer-

ence Write Star Office Hox M-2K, *

POSITION WANTED — Stenographer

want* position . A I ;
used to respottsibili-

t\ pleasant peraonaltty. Write Star Of-

fice r -\ L*2».

ANTIQUES WANTED
High Prices for

Anything Old Fashioned

Call Mr. Reebenacker

Reading I99IW
e6-12t

APT. WANTED— Assistant Minister of

First Cong'l Church Rev. John Robert-

got wife, and 1"> months-old-son urgently

need house or apartment to rent. Call

w„ me. s-'o-2t»

ROOM WANTED — Hy clean, sintrle

yuung man ; near center. Must have hot

wuui and be heateii in winter. Reasnn-

ar.1. Write Star Office Hox M-W. tf

Repair
| all makea of radioa
I appliances repaired.

I ice. Reasonable. 6C

j Call Win. 15S7-J.

and electrical
Prompt serv-
Middlesex St.

my31-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows washed. Screens removed.
Storm windows washed and hung;.

!

Improved Method-Floor Waxinfr
tfives harder wax finish" — longer
lustre—more wear resistant.

For courteous and efficient service
Call Prospect 0637 or 1784

»20-tf

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
jy»-e.o.w.

Next Sunday morning, Family Pay at

Church, nt 10145, l>r. Chidley will preach

a special sermon on "Between Ourselves."

j
The Junior Choir vv:!! rir.ir.

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 9:80;

Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary. Junior
and Intermediate Departments at 10:48.

Upv. I)wiuht W. Hadley, Rector. Rec- Senior Forum Registration for 1946-
tory, 3 (;lengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariif, \; season at 5 p. m. Supper at « :0» p.
Utilise, Tel. Win. 1922. n , Candlelight service in Ripley Chapel

i at R:00. Rev, .lame-. Ltnhan i>f Lexing-

STAN DA RD TIME
j

Ion will lie the si»*aker.

Sunday. Sept 29 Events Of The Week
8 a. m. Holy Communion. Monday. «:45 p. m Parish Players'

M:fln n. m. Church School. Try-outs in Kindergarten Room.
9iS0 a. m. Fellowship. 7:00 p. m Hoy Scut Tl p ;l in Par-

II a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon, i.-li Hall.

Preacher Bishop James M Stoney of Tuesday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

I
New Mexico and West Texas. 2 p. m. Home Church Guild Meeting

11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary in ladies' Parlor. Professor Carle C.

Departments. Zimmerman will speak on "Christianity

and Racial Tolerance".
i'45 ii m Jr Mrs Business and work

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ! meeting in Kindergarten Room
1 1

j
Wednesday. « ::tu p. m. Buainees and

Corner of Washington street and Ken- . Professional Women's Group Supper in

win road. Parish Hall Following the supper, in

Mr. John A. Heidt, Paator. Eliot 3286 the Ladies' Parlor at 7:45, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Anna I hman. Organist and M Keeney will give a Rook Review.
Choir Director. Thursday, 10 a. m. Meeting of the

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School Committee chairmen f r Merry-do-
Sunt. Round Fair in the Ladies' Parlor

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer. :i p. m Forum Open House.
Friday. :i p. m. Forum Open House.

9:80 Church School. Nursery, Primary. < c45 p m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Junior, and Interim diate. Saturday. 9 a. m. Junior Choir Re-

BULBING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-

ing Thursday. Sept. 26, as fol-

low! :

Garage at (>:{ Harvard street.

Alt*-ations at 247 Highland
avenue, and 136 Washington st.

WORK WANTED — Reliable master

plumber wants work from owners. Rctt-

Bomihle atea. Picket-man. Arl. 3059-R,

TO LET

T<> LET-—Room m private home, men
Pel, Win, 22«0-M,

Fi K RENT — Double or single room

an., crave Tel Win 144.".J.
*

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Crow St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

'JilllllUinilllllllllllOHIIIIIIIIIirilllllllllMIDIIIIIIIIMMCJIIIIIIIMI

1 CtRTAIXS
I STARCHED — STRETCHED

NO PINHOLES

DRY CLEANING

F«'K KENT — Garage, Glen road. Tel.

W:t -Kv tffrtf

FeR KENT—Corner room in private

hi'tnt Central 'location. Quiet neighbor-

it.
...,' Tel Win. «»Ji2tJ!

FOR RENT
Heated garage with locker, 24

M. .- !. street. Well furnished one
v kitchenette apartment near

Harvard Square for single woman
only.

TEL. WIN 1172

FOR SALE

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

1

Dresses
Suits
Coats
Slip Covers
Evenimt and
Blankrts
Spread*
Puffs
Overdrapes

Wedding Gowns

« (

Jinxmie's Laundry
ARLington 0111
We Call and Deliver

I sjo-tf I
tiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiinri

FREDERICK THE GREAT

The most important royal figure

in the history and growth of

Potsdam, was Frederick II ("the

Great'
-

). This ruler, great-grand-

son of Brandenburg's Great
Elector Frederick William, built

there in 1714 the palace and ela-

borate terraced grounds of Sans-

souci, often compared with Ver-

sailles. Blueprinted by Frederick

the Great, Sanssouci was for 40

years the preferred residence of

the flute playing, "iron king" of

Prussia, who also called himself

the "first servant of his people",

and made a friend of the great

French satirist and preacher of

tolerance, Voltaire.

Frederick the Great rebuilt the

old Town Palace into a monumen-
tal structure of baroque classical

style, and constructed in the sub-

urbs, near Sanssouci. t he New
Palace, a vast building of Anglo-

Dutch architecture. With i t s

handsome decorations, picture col-

lections and court theater, the

Mew Palace was long headquar-

ters for the meetings of the Prus-

sian State Council. During the

reign of the late Kaiser, it was
one of his favorite residences.

In 1939, Potsdam had a popula-

tion of about 136,000, In addition

to its famous show places, report-

ed to have been little damaged by
the war, the city was important to

Germans for both commercial and
military activities. Before it was

captured by the Russians on April

2S, DMo, it was a significant

bombing objective of the Allies.

Major targets were the heavily

damaged railway yards, the rail-

way workshops, ordnance depot,

barracks, the military archives

building, and factories producing

aircraft, chemicals, and surgical

and optical instruments Of par-

ticular interest t o the Allied

bombers was the A ratio plant that

turned out a German jet-propelled

j
plane.

CARD OF THANKS

11:00 Mi.mine Worship Mr. Heidt will hearsal.

preach.
7 :iio Pilgrim Fellowship

Notices
The Kiint Itethany Luncheon will lie

held Tuesday, Oct. 1. at 12:0(1 noon. The The Win of the late Juli its C. Richards
luncheon is open to all members of the son. wishes to thank the many friends

Community Tickets aie 6Sc. for their beautiful floral trilmtes. ami
The l-'nsl Thursday evening in October.

.
kind expression, of sympathy extended

the Winchester Highlands Mens Club w
hold its first meetinv. This is a commu-
nity cluh and is not affiliated with the
Church. Membership is open to all men
regardless of Faith.
The next meeting of the Bowling

League will lie Friday, Oct, I.

during his recent bereavement.

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

by Ha x I or

r>iK SAUK — Muti.i Hia.k cooking
range equipped to oil or coal, all ae-

*-s good o\*t Tel Win.
os: ..vv.

l"K SALE—Model 1201 • tubi Philpo
utd:«- ^gtonograph with a heedfo 100
records, Slue May I* 1 seen between -' and
S m at M Church street. •

K«'R SAl.K— ' Hud-.! » Sedan
I- ilsiiU tise and «'*si condition except

ii minoi adjustment Price 1400.00
whicr is weli under OPA i-eilin*: Call
Wit 15tu for further information.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0009-W.
jyl'Mf

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand. Gravel, Loam
for «ale. Lawns cared for.

TELEPHONE WIN. 2026-J
f22-tf

NEW LOCATION
30 Common Street rear of Wins-

low Press

General Repair Service
ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL

APPLIANCES
VACS. WAMINO MCHS.. CARPET

SWEEPERS. IRONS TOASTERS. MIX-
ERS. All other Appliances used In the
Home.

Tel. Win. 1827-W or 0221
S. E. BURGOYNE — L. S. WAITE

The first meeting of the 1946-

47 season of the Mothers' Asso-

CRAWrOBD MEMORIAL METHODIST ciat,on Was
,

he1 '' laSt af
]chvrch ternoon at the Assembly Hall and

was very well attendetl. Our pro-
A Friendly Church at the Fork of the greSSlVe president. Mrs. Evelyn

Rev. Harris K. Helrlv. Mini.ter. Bloom, advanced new ideas which

m Dfte street. Win. 0139. were discussed, ami several corn-
Mr. W. Raymond Chase. Direct f mittees were formed.

.he church SehodL Aftor the business ineetintr.

Miss Leonor Rieh, principal,

spoke in ( hildrens rroRess in the

Schools; this was followed by an
Morninir Worship and tho observance of

,,.f,,..n1 ..i ntiia*f{rtrl hnx Vliss Rich
Family Sunday at tOUS ..•clock, the pas- '"'"""al question t.o\ »1SSI Ricn

tor prea.hinc on the theme. Out „f then introduced Dr. Forbes Nor-
Cirrulntion " The Sacrament of Haptism ris, Supt. wilu gave a short dis-
will tie administered b\ 'he pastur Nur- ........^o \| ,»u„„ ' cluK-
sery, Kindergarten! and Primary De,.ts.

CO"Pe 0n Mothers ClUbs.
at this hour. The teaching stalf was mtro-
Mr Charles P, Potter, organist and duced to the mothers and were pre-

choir dirwt.ir. will plity for the prelude, sented
l»\ Smart.

The Church Schmd will open at H:3fJ

o'clock for the Junior. Intermediate, and
Hiuh School Departments.

Andante flrazi
sentea corsages.

The Women', Chorus will stng the an- Mr*. Gordotl Krennail. aceom-
them. "Cod Our Father. Lord uf Heav- panied by Mrs. McGann f-ntertam-
en," by Beebtde.

Heth Johansen. sot.ran,.

,inic, *'G M'.rn Of Beauty.

FOR SALE— • room Cape Cod home, J

. , c;."ave beautiful landscaped K'routuk
J mins. to railroad, stores, and school*
Selling price tid.OOO May Ik' aeen by «p-

tment. Tel Win IT 11-K

l>iR SAI.F.—Uuanaco
at. tise !J-n price
l .w

fur jacket and
'40. Call w in

Mack Brothers
Interior—PAINTING— Exterior

TEL. PROSPECT 7244

Immediate Service

FOR SALE — Fair Canadian Silver
Font*, excellent condition Exceptionally
good value. Call Reading 1*51-11 *

hiK SALE—Crawf.
T, Win. JT!ti>-.M.

gas range >;;.".

SCOTCH TAPE
WILSON the STATIONERS
STAR BUILDING 3 CHURCH ST.

A. H. BISHOP
Est. mo

Interior — Exterior
Carpenter — Painter

Paper Hanging
Ceilings

Floors Sanded

Tile Ceilings and Walls

Roofing

TEL. BURL. 4331
au30-5t

ed with vocal selections. Coffee

and CAke was served.

The next meeting will bt- an ev-

ening one in order to give working

M.'rr'.w and ih, pas't-.r.
" mothers an_ opportunity to attend.

loloiat. will

by Sebeli'is.

The Intermediate Fellowship will meet
in the church parlor at 1 :0O p. m. un

HAVH you ever walclietl ,i ivoiiiiiii who looks as llioimh she hud Inst

stepped otil ot a band-box? No matter what tho Weather or Hib

work, she manages to look us tool mul fresh .is dew on a rose I'm sure

you've known someone like Ihls, ami maybe even envied her a little,

asking yoiii self -- "Why
can't l look like llmt?"

Well, no one was horn

ihal w:i\'. it's solnelhlllii

you i hi tifhleve jf von

really ny. Pint lit it is

your mental uttitmle,

iund as thai may he In

helieA •'. Ii on think t bat

su inm i r is n wonderful
lime itini v<»u enjoy this

aeiiviiii- ii mokes pos-

sidle, you « ill feel untl

look ctMilei I hull I he per-

son who considers ii n

lime in be endured.
KnowltiB 'ho' y»»n look

fi.sii timl welt-itroomeil

makes you feel cooler,

loo. A few hoi-Weather tips are:

keep yottr hair neai and up off youi
not k. use IH tie make-up besides a

light, clear lipstick, use bath 1 scheme is to so to work on your
powder generously, and a Ugh!

j
accessories. And while it's |ierfect-

lilt your spirits and those of the
outfit.

A not her wardrobe •freshening

Vivian C. Haggerty.
Secretary

CO.NTAGIOI S DISEASES

The Youth Fellowship will observe
'(Jet Acquainted Ninht in the church
parlor at SlOO i' m. Miss Norma Berg-
uuut will lead the group in a •rorship
service Miss Nancy Griffiths will con-

duct a "Fun and Fellowship' program
in the vestry. Tuesday aftern.-.n at 2 ;30 -r>h«> followino- lint ,,f fVmtao-
o'clock, a Lynn District Conference will .

me lOliOWing list, ot t-OntafT-

be held in the First Methodist Church.
(

10US L)lSea,5e.s has been reported
|
Sotnerviile. Th« paator and laymen frum to the Board of Health for the

j

the church » ill attend. woolc endine- Sent 26'
!

Tuesday evening at 8:00 o'clock, the B, '
.,

j

Board ..f the W S. C. S. will meet at .

Vo% tSlt
*L *

the parsonage under the leadership of Uie

dower scenled cologne on your
lieeli and aims.

In Angus!, when wtinmei serms
to have been going on forever, von

ma> ibink thai no niattfr bow
fresh von look, your dotbes are

ly true that these articles are very
expensive Ki but', let me remind
you that you can make most of

ibt-ni you i self. To prove my point.

I have directions foi a very attrac-

tive four color bag that will

new president. Mrs Milton G. Galucia.
Fftda> evening at S lOO o'clock. the

Youth Fellowship will hold a Hobo Par-
ty in the vestry of th,- church. Th» Par-
ty U open to Young People of the Com-
munity. Square Dancing and Social
Dancing will be enjoyed.

Scarlet Fever 1

William B. MacDonald.
Agent

Commerical Printing of Every
Liescription. Prompt Service. Sat-

Friday evening at : 13 o'clock, the ! Ufnetnrv Raeulta THp \V ; nrhpster
Senior Choir will rehearse m the church ^ nesUitS. l.ie « .ncnester

parlor Star.

beginning to look preiiv dejected, brighten up any (Mifnl—no matter
Actually they're probably just as

j
bow much wear It's received The

pretty us ibey were at the begin- bag is bright as a new penny and
lllng, It's jnsi thai you are used to! Just as durable, and is made of a
seeing them. li s a good idea to

j

boxy type shell stitch. Selec t cotton

see in ii that your i lothes are in crochet cord which carries out four

good condition— no missing or, color* of your wardrobe and corn-

loose bullous, loi n hems or split
j

bine them in gay stripes. Smart,

seam., as well as splc and span I
Practical ami easy-to-make, ibis

cleat,. Iii addition, you might make "I.Ioi.k will pe,. up your accessory

, , .. , wardiobo. If vou would like direr-
son,- simple changes m the styles

tjons Un . ,.U)MnK thjs STr{IPED
of your di esses. Contiasling fabric HANDBAG, just send a stamped,
at nectk and sleeves, or cutting self-addressed envelope to iha
away • V-neckline into a square

j
Needlework Department of this

neck may.be all that's Heeded to paper, asking for Leaflet .No. U693.
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1946 GRADUATES OF W. H. S.

FURTHER THEIR EDUCATION

Of one hundred and thirty-nine
graduates in the class of 1946 at
Winchester' Hifrh School, 58 have
bee:; admitted to college or ju-
nior college, 17 have entered
schools other than colleges, three
are in nurses' training, and 24
boys arc in service.

It is very apparent that there
is a definite trend for students
with excellent scholastic recods to

choose Junior College as the most
direct approach to their vocation-

al goal.

In a year when admission to
college was only a cherished hope
on the part of many because of

the all time high in college en-
rollment, Winchester High School's

record certainly must be one of
the best anywhere.

Following is a list of those who
were admitted' to college or ju-

nior college;

.lean Alley, Boston University.

Mary Armato, Massachusetts
State College.

Donald Armstrong. Wesleyan.
Ell« n Baylies, Green Mountain

Junior College.

Richard Blackham, Harvard.
Shirley Bonnell, Lasell Junior

Co! lege.

September 27, 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

The undersigned, being the

owner of a single residence

building located at No. 280
Highland Avenue in a single

residence district established
by the Zoning By-Laws,
hereby makes application to

alter the aforesaid building

for a two (2) family use as

provided in section two (2)

and Section eight (8) of the
Zoning By-Laws,

Marguerite A. Blank

September 27. 1940

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing

be held thereon in the Build-

ing Commissioner's Office

No. f> Mt. Vernon Street on
Tuesday. October 15, l!>4ii at

eight (8) P. M. and that
fourteen (14) days public

notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant

by publishing a copy of said

application, together with

this order, in the Winchester
Star on September 27, 194<i,

that notice thereof be given

to the owners of all land ad-
joining the land described

in the application, within one
bundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order
and that a copy of said ap-
plication and order be post-

ed in a conspicuous location

on the premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

September 27, 194H

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

The undersigned, being
the owners of a group house
located at number 247 Wash-
ington Street, in a general
residence district established
by the Zoning By-law, here-
by make application for per-
mission to add to the present
structure.

Winchester Arms, Inc.

lister C. (Justin, Treas.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

September 27, 194(i

Upon the foregoing appli-
cation it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be
held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's Office No.
t» Mt, Vernon Street on
Tuesday the fifteenth (15th)

day of October, 1946 at
eight (8) P. M. and that
fourteen days notice there-

of be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publish-

ing a copy of said applica-

tion, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star

on Sept. 27, 1946 that no-

tice thereof be given to the

owners of all land within one
hundred (100) feet of said

premises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid a copy of

said application and order,

and that a copy of said ap-
plication be posted in a con-
spicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,

Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

Jane Burehett, Centenary.
Richard Bracken. Bowdoin.
Mary Browning, Cornell College,

Iowa.
Marilyn Campbell, Middlebury.
Dorothy Carruthers, Westbrook

Junior College.

Conrad Dana, Tufts.
Rosemary Drohan, Regis.

Jennie Lou Elliott. Mt. Oolyoke.
Patricia Eberle. Colby Junior

College.

Norma Farrar. Perkins Insti-

tute.

Mrtha Fay. Beaver College.

Barbara Fry, Oberlin,
Frank Gunby, Clemson.
Susan Hight, Colby Junior Col-

lege.

Barbara Hammond, Emerson
College
Marion Horwood, Boston Uni-

versity, School of Music-
Alice Jennings, Colby College
Elizabeth Jennings, Colby Col-

lege
Marjorie Johnston. Boston Uni-

versity
Ellen Kencrson. Lasell Junior

College
Nancy Johnston. Bennington

College
Thomas Kirwan, University of

Pennsylvania
Virginia Lovejoy, Connecticut

College for Women
Irene Lundin, Curry College
Frank Livingstone. Harvard
Jeanne Marceau, Connecticut

College for Women
Corinne Marvin, Duke
Peter Meigs, M. I. T.
Cordon Mills. Tufts
Lillian McGrail. Regis
June Moffette. Mass. School of

Art
Francis Nolan. Harvard
John O'Brien, Tufts
Samuel Perkins, M. I. T.

Margaret Parkhurst. Smith
Jane Rainie. Radcliffe
Patricia Root. Colby College
Joan Robinson, University

New Hampshire
Conrad Rosander, Bowdoin
John Rutherford, Admitted

Harvard, but in service
Rarbara Sipp, Centenary
Marjorie Ryerson, Cambridge

Junior College
William Shoemaker. Bowdoin
Joanne Simonds. Colby Junior

College

Mark Strawbridge. Boston Un-
iversity.

Tftbmas Thornton. Tufts.

Mary Alice Wagstaff. Mary-
grove Junior College.

Barbara Walters, Lowell State
Teachers' College.

Natalie Warsky, Vermont
nior College.

Bradford Whitten. Nichols
nior College.

Myrna Zamanakos, Bergen
nior College.

Shirley Zirkel. Regis.

Those in nurses training

Mary Carroll. Lillie MeCane, and
Helen McGowan — all at Symmes
General Hospital.

Eighteen others are studying
as post students or in schools

giving specialized training. The
list follows:

Byford, Katherine

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

An important date for all Brown-
ie- an would-be Brownies, as well

as for their leaders, is Oct. 2,

Wednesday, when, at 3:3ft p. m.,
all are to meet at Lyceum Hall
(aove the Girl Scout office) to

discuss plans for the year. Those
who have not yet been organized
into troops are particularly urged
to attend this Rally as this will be
their chance to form new troops
or to join already existing ones
if there is room.

Girl Scouts and their leaders
have the same sort of Rally, at

the same time, 3:30, and same
place the following day. Thursday,
Oct

served. If all places are reserved,
money will be returned. Also, all

who can and wish to. are asked to

send an extra contribution to de-

fray the cost of a gift for Harold
from the town. Send checks to

George W. Franklin, Treasurer

—

7 Fairmount street, Winchester.
Mr. Harlow Russell is Chairman

of the testimonial committee. The
other members are: George L
Chatfield. George W. Franklin,
Charles H. Gallagher. Alfred H.
Higgins. Ralph T. Jope. James
Nowell. Roland H. Parker, Sher-
man B. Russell, Richard W. Shee-
ny. M. D. and Joseph W. Worthen.

north, the British took over Tris-

tan and garrisoned it in 1816. It

has remained a British posses-

sion.

After Napoleon's death. William

Glass. British artillery corporal,

asked to remain on Tristan with

his wife and two children. Two
masons employed in the Navy al-

so decided to stay. Castaways lat-

er joined the colony, and imported

five wives from St. Helena.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

Stationers - Star Building.

American ]

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

HAKOU) S. Ft'I.l.KR

TESTIMONIAL
HAROLD S.

DINNER TO
FULLER

Oct. 24 in Town Hall

3. This is of special import-
ance this year as there are many All friends of Harold S. Fuller's,

innovations to be talked over, in- including the hundreds who have
eluding hospital work and poss- worked with him in the past on Ci-
ible library work for Seniors, as vilian Defense, Community Chest
well as an entirely new system
of advance training for eighth
grade girls a s PRE-Mariner,
PRE-Wing Scout, etc. On Sept

of

to

Ju-

Ju-

Ju-

are

2-">, at the first meeting for the
year of the Leaders' Association,

Mrs. Forbes Norris was elected

president of the Association, with
Mrs. Lester Moulton chosen for

secretary, as well as Brownie
representative on the Council. It

was voted to meet regularly the

first Wednesday of every month,
from 9:45 to 11 :30 a. m.

Mrs. Clarence Roberts, Win-
chester Commissioner, and Mrs.
Barbara Metcalf, executive direc-

tor, attended an Area Training
session in Lexington on Sept. 5.

The area system is proving stim-
ulating and Day Camp Directors
are looking forward to being host-

esses for an all day meeting to be
held on Oct. 4 at Camp Joy. Miss
Lucille Rogers, our National Camp
Advisor will be present. On Oct.
1"), when Winchester again plays
hostess, this time from 10 to 2.30

at the Baptist Church, Mrs. James
L. Faden, Chairman of Regional
Girl Scouts, has just been announc-
ed as speaker for the morning.
The Winchester Council has been

asked to be a sponsor for a new
camping project made possible by
funds left by Mrs. James A. Stor-

row. A few Councils in Massachu-
setts are being contacted by Mrs.
Leonard L. Wright, former presi-

dent of the Mass. Girl Scouts, who
will explain the project at the
Winchester Council meeting on
Oct. !>.

TRISTAN DE CUNHA

For this south Atlantic island

of Tristan da Cunha — lonely,

bleak, and desolate — war clouds

had silver linings. It has just been

disclosed that a British meteoro-

logical station was secretly est-

ablished there in 1942. resulting

in closer and more frequent con-

nections with the outside world.

Until that time, visits from

ships broke the isolation on rare

occasions, says the National Geo-

graphic Society. There was no

particular incentive to call at the

Commerlcal Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. ine Winchester
Star.

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATIOV

667-6(9 Main St.. Melroee

Phone*

Melrose 5120 — lilt

10 Days Delivery

Easy Budget PUn
j«t4-tf

agencies, National War Fund. Pa-
per Salvage campaigns and scores
of other civic activities, are urged
to attend a big testimonial dinner
to be given in his honor on Thurs-
day, Oct. 24 at 7 p. m. in the Town remote group of five small volcan-

Hall.
jc islands situated midway be-

Mr Fuller has sold his home on Argentina and the southern
Fletcher street and has established

.
' . **.

a permanent residence in Han- f 'P of Africa. Only two are in-

cock, N. H. In appreciation of his habited.

many years of efficient, generous gh.jp captains were even less in-
and gentlemanly public service to

,

.

stopping when theythe Town of Winchester in many
, , , , ,

and varied capacities, the tes*i- learned there was no harbor, and

monial committee have arranged to the weather, sometimes is so bad
give "Hal" and his family a "going that boats cannot get through the
away ' dinner with suitable re- wh $te.capped surf to the black
membrance, in which all Winches-

, , ,
, ,

ter people may spontaneously join, lava rocks along the shore.

As the seating capacity of the Seven Surnames Among Residents

Town Hall is limited to 380 at Consequently, the arrival of a
tables, subscriptions to the dinner

,
j. , jm .

will bo limited to that number, but *' ' *
„ ^ . , ,.

tant event for Tristan da ( unha sthe balconies will be open to adults
at 8 p. m. for all who wish to hear
the Town's "salute" to one of its

most unselfish citizens.

Banquet tickets have been kepi
to $3 per person, with an excel-
lent full-course diner (roast beef
—no less!). Both ladies and gen-
tlemen are welcome. All friends
of Harold's are urged to come.
Dress informal. Several hundred
invitations are being delivered to-
day to organization members who
have been associated with Harold
recently. The committee believes
there are many others who will
want to be present whose names
were not on these organization
lists. They are asking the Star

More of this proposal will be ex- 1

*> thi * invitation to ail

v\ inchester citizens.

Please hurry your response with
remittance covering the number
of tickets you want—$3 each

—

it's literally first come, first

plained when plans are further
advanced, but we feel that any
project that helps to "put the Out-
ing back into Scouting" is very
worthwhile.

200 residents. These people of

English, Irish, Scotch, Dutch, and

Italian blood are so inter-related

that a century of colonization left

only seven surnames.

The island was discovered in 1500

by the Portuguese navigator, Tris-

tao da Cunha. In 1811, Jonathan

Lambert, "late of Salem, mariner

and citizen thereof," took posses-

sion of the island with a dream of

empire. This Massachusetts ad-

venturer published his proclama-

tion in the Boston Gazette and

mailed copies to ail European

countries. Hut his companions

quarreled and met violent deaths.

When Napoleon was imprisoned

at St. Helena, 1,80(1 miles to the

CHOKED BY APPLE

Dorothy
Gibbs.

Frederick
Hall.

Marjorie

Combes. Chauncey

Colliander, Winslow
Secretarial Training School.

Marjorie Ebens, Fay School.

Joy Eldredge, Longy School of

Music, Cambridge.
Rudolph Ferrera, Bentley School

of Accounting.
Jaclyn Geerts, Brimmer and

May School.

William Knights, Mercersburg
Academy.

Phyllis Lindberg, Post Graduate
Newton High School

Sheila Martin, Burdette Busi-
ness College

Elizabeth Murray, Katherine
Gibbs

Paul O'Keefe, Post Graduate,
Winchester High School
John Patterson, Governor Dum-

mer Academy-
Anna Rallo. Mansfield Academy

of Beauty Culture
Mary Dean Snell, Perry Kinder-

garten School
Robert Swanson, Roxbury Latin

School
Marcia Turner, Museum of Fine

Arts School in Boston

SERVICE CLUB OF VICTORIA.
REBEKAH LODGE

The Past Noble Grands' Service
Club of Victoria Rebekah Lodge
met at the home of Mrs. Rosa P.

Bacon, Wednesday evening, Sept.

25.

Plans were made for a covered
dish supper for- the October meet-
ing, Mrs. Maude T. Wolloff to be
the hostess.

Mrs. Margaret E. Denley won
the mystery prize.

Officers rehearsal. Eastern Star
Monday evening, Sept. 30 at 8

p. in.

Little David Mitchell, 2-year old

son of Capt. and Mrs. John S. Mit-
chell, had a close call from possi-

ble strangulation Tuesday after-

noon when a piece of apple he was
eating lodged in his throat.

David has been living with his

father's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick S. Mitchell of Win-
chester place, his father being at

sea with the Merchant Marine and
his mother, in Canada, where she
was called by the death of another
son, with polio.

He was seated in a little wagon
in the yard of the Mitchell home
Tuesday afternoon, eating an apple,
when suddenly he slumped and fell

from the wagon to the ground.
Fireman Harold Fitzgerald, in

the Central Station washroom on
the second floor happened to

glance from the window as the
child fell and called to the fire-

men on the ground floor of the
station, joining them in a rush
to the Mitchell home, where Mrs.
Mitchell and Mrs. Edward F.

Bowler, assisted by other neigh-
bors were trying to dislodge the
piece of apple from the strangling
child's throat.

Mrs. Bowler had already been
bitten by the struggling child and
Fireman Walter Skerry was also

bitten as he worked on him.
Finally little David's jaws were

held open sufficiently to permit
Fireman Skerry to insert his

fingers and. unable to dislodge the

bit of apple, he did succeed in
;

pushing it down the child's throat.

This did the trick, although the
little fellow needed the services of

a physician after his ordeal, run-
ning a high temperature and be-

ing quite weak. Dr. Charles
Rooney responded to an emergen-
cy call, and at the Mitchell home
Wednesday morning David was re-

ported as much better.

HERE TODAY
America's

OUTBOARD MOTOR
of Tomorrow

Designed and manufacturetl by Scott- Atwater. the

world's second largest manufacturers of outboard motors

before the war, they're built to give you more horsepower

for your dollar—sturdy construction

—

Z\» horsepower—

sleek designing with the following advantages: Flash start-

ing—silent operation—Hi-Lo Speed control—Finger-tip

navigation— including carrying rack and stand.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Now on display at:

UNGERMAN MOTORS, INC. i

632 Main Street — Phone Winchester 0710

Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. Wallace Murphy, formerly Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Barron
of Winchester, is visiting friends ; have returned from their vacation

in Winchester this past week. at Bar Harbor.

ROOFING CO
EST. 1928

FREE ESTIMATES
Cheerfully Given Without Obligation

ALL WORK
^8Ul^sM^isMl^^S^Mi

COMPLETE INSUR-

ANCE COVERAGE

TIME PAYMENTS

Write, (all or tel.

MYStic

5420

GUTTERS CLEANED 1

CERTIFIED APPLICATOR

All Nationally Advertised

Brands of Roofing

INSULATED BRICK SIDINQ

Materia on Hand!

10 YEARS OF EXPERT ROOFING SERVICE
TO WINCHESTER HOME OWNERS

504-10 RIVERSIDE AVE., MEDF0RD

At the national average of 1.75 pas-

sengers per automobile in city traffic, it

takes 43 private cars to carry the 75 people

who can ride comfortably on 2 Eastern Mass.

buses.

To the transportation company, this

sketches a picture of congestion and delay

in business centers, upsetting the smooth
flow of traffic so vital to the community's

economic welfare.

Yes, it's nice to drive your own car, but

you'll save yourself a lot of headaches if

you plan, wherever possible, to park away
from traffic and ride the bus the rest of

the way.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

SOMETHING

MISSING *

You can't run" safely with oars alone any more than > >>'.

can shop safely on price alone. Here at FELL'S you are

always assured of Low Prices, but we also make certain

that you Ret High Quality, Wide Variety and Intelligent

Service — nothing's missinp that would help you jret th<*

most for your money. Shop at FELL'S and <ee for your

self.

PRESSURE COOKERS
The WEAR-
EVER is the

"Aristocrat ai

pressure cook-
ers." See for
yourself today.

$13.95

WrHISK BROOM

Handy, useful

inexpensive.and

75c

IRONING
TABLES

Want one braced
so it won't shim-
my and shake'.'

Get it here for- -

$4.75

CORN
BROOMS

Back on the mar-

ket aprain for

—

$1.50

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING 6-

BUILOERS SUPPLIES Inc

SET YOUR SIGHTS

. It tikes

planning

to achieve

a goal

Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Othen .re

still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford it. It :

enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably dh irge i

after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months if lo-

cation at any college, trade, or business school for which sn

qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory

etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month mg

allowance— S90 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment offei u

training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the service ellgi e

for further training at the best civilian schools.

You can assure yourself of the benefits of the Gl Bill of

Rights if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946.

See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT

1. Enlistments for IV2, 2 or 3 years.

( 1-year enlistments permitted for

men now in the Army with 6 or mure
months of service.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive I 17 with parents'

consent) except for men now in

Army, who may reenlist at any age.

and former service men depending
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 for

each year of active service since such

bonus was last paid, or since last

entry into service, provided reenlist-

ment is within 3 months after last

honorable discharge.

4. A furlough for men who --t st

within 20 days. Full details- <,i tl et

furlough privileges can be obtained
from Recruiting Officers,

5. Mustering-out pay 1 base! .pon
length of service) to all men who
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.

6. Option to retire at hall pav :or

the rest of your life .»fter 20 . 'e ars'

service increasing to threes sorters

pay after 30 years' service All pre-

vious active federal military «rv:ce
counts toward retirement.

7. Choice of branch of service and
overseas theater 1 of those still >-:.

on 3-ytar enlistments.

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
MONTHLf
RETIREMENT

INCOME Am*:
In Addition It Food lodjing.

Cukes and Med.e»l Cart

In Addition to Column One

at the Right: 20"t In-

crease for Service Over-

seas. 50% Increase if Mem-
ber of Flying or Glider

Crews. 5^, Increase in Piy

for Each 3 Years of Service

May Be Added.

Master Sergeant

or First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant

Staff Sergeant . .

Sergeant . . . .

Corporal . . . .

Private First Class

Private

Storting
80 It fl>f

Per 20 Tears' 20 Teor»'
Month Service Service

$165.00 $107.25 S185.6?
135.00

115.00

100.00

90.00

80.00

75.00

87.75

74.75

65.00

58.50

52.00

48.75

151.88

129. J8

112.50

101.25

90.00

84.58

Listen to: 'Werrlon of Peoce," "Koi'ce 0/

•hi Atmti" "rVo«dJy W* Hoi/." ond Ma/or

football Jroodcosfs on your radio.

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

4 COOD IOB fOR YOU

U. S. Army
CNOOSf THIS

f INE PROFESSION NOW!

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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PARENTS OF BOYS
PACK 6

IN CUB WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN CLUB

COLLEGE CLUB BOARD
MEETING

All parents (both mothers and
fathers) who have boys in Cub
Pack 6, or who expect to have a
boy enter Pack 6 during the com-
ing year, are requested to be pres-
ent at Metcalf Hall, Unitarian
Church, Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 7.15
p. m. For any further information
call Win. 2578.

YOUR

OIL BURNER

deserves only

TOP QUALITY

FUEL OIL . .

.

DANCING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH Rl'SSELL

CURRY

MYSTIC SCHOOL

On Monday afternoon of this

week plans for the coming year
of the College Club were made by
the board members at the home
of the president, Mrs. J. Girard
Chandler. Those present

Of a uniform fine quality,

PETRO Fuel Oil possesses

constant combustion effici-

ency that means reliable
burner operation and the
best heating performance
Call PETRO. too. whenever
your burner needs service.

PETROLED!
HEAT & POWER CO.

Com. 3400
419 Bovlston St.. Boston

On Wednesday, Sept. 18, the
Winchester Better Homes Garden
Club toured the Orchid Green-
houses of the L. Sherman Adams
Co. in Wellesley. There were about
50 members and friends of the
Club who enjoyed this very de- Mrs. David Young, Mrs. Robert
lightful afternoon. Keeney, Mrs. Wayne Davis, Mrs.
The tour led through the trop- Philip Wadsworth, Mrs. Norman

ical atmosphere of the jungles. Padelford, Mrs. John Norwood,
where the minute seeds of the or- Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, Mrs.
chids were seen in the very begin- Charles Nichols, Mrs. H. Kelsea
ning, rooting in glass bottles, in Moore, Jr. and Mrs. John Swift,

the presence of chemicals. The Plans for the two study groups 1

bottles were placed on their sides are completed. First, the History
rows and rows of them, with a Group under the leadership of

large ball of cotton inserted in the Mrs. Harry Murdock, which has
top and neck of each one. Here the as its subject Peace Plans. The
seeds began to grow, and finally, meetings will start at the home of

after three years, to develop tiny Mrs. Charles Nichols, 14 Jeffer-

leaves and roots. Then they were son road
i
on Oct. 14, at 1:30

o'clockvery carefully removed from the
bottles with tweezers and trans-
planted to clay pots, several in

each pot.

As the group went on through
' the various green houses, they
saw the next process, the small
single pots with the little orchids

actually growing, then on to the

larger plants, and at last to the fi-

nal achievement, the beautiful or-

chid, in full flower and perfume.
Seven years to reach this perfect-

ion! What patience is necessary in

this business of growing orchids.
1 As the party broke up, each
person enthusiastic with the af-

! ternoon, one could be heard say-

ing to another, "Which flower

would you choose for your corsage,

the orchid shaded one with the

deep purple throat, the orchid and
red one, the very unusual and rare

preen orchid, or the lovely white

one, flecked with yellow or lavend-

pitRO

Second, the Art Group
which will study the Spanish In-

fluence on Art under the leader-

ship of Mrs. John P. Carr and
.Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall. Trips are
already scheduled at 11:00 a. m.
on the second Friday of Decem-
ber, January, February, a n

d

March at the Museum of Fine
Arts in Boston.
There was also a discussion of

possible speakers for the fall ev-

ening meeting to which all club
members and their boards are in-

vited. Tentative subjects were
considered for the Evening Study
Groups which will start as usual
in January. Then Mrs. Chandler
served a delicious tea before the

meeting was adjourned,

MEETING OF EDUCATIONAL
DIVISION OF COMMUNITY

FUND

Russell Curry and Harry Ray-
mond of the Curry School of Danc-
ing, having just returned from a
cross-country and Mexico trip

were where they studied Latin-American
dancing, called a meeting last

Monday of the Winchester sixth
grades and Junior High Dancing
School Committee at the home of
Mrs Don Greer, to schedule the
dancing school dates for this year.

Interest in these classes has
so great, that the Noonan

School is now to be included in this

committee group, being represent-
ed by Mrs. Win. T. Haggerty. Mrs.
Clinton Mason was elected as
chairman of the eighth grade in

the place of Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl.

who will continue on the committee
as publicity chairman for the en-
tire group.
With Mr. Curry's having been

engaged as a faculty member of
the Dancing Teachers' Club of Bos-
ton at its annual convention this
month because of his progressive
teaching methods, we arc indeed
fortunate to be able to have him
continue to instruct our children in

the Winchester schools.
Those mothers attending this

meeting included: Mrs. Phillip
Benson. Lincoln School; Mrs. Geo,
Bloom ami Mrs. Wm. T. Haggerty,
Noonan School; Mrs. Chandler
Symmes, Mystic School; Mrs. Aus-
tin Nanry, George Washington
School; Mrs.Robert Clark. Wyman
School; Mrs. Don Greer. 7th Grade
Junior High; Mrs. Clinton Mason,
8th Grade Junior High and Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl, publicity.

During the summer the Mothers'
Association of the Mystic School
redecorated the teacher's room. In
the absence of Mrs. George Pierce,
chairman, Mrs. John Ghirardini
took charge assisted by Mrs.
James Coon. The remaining mem-
bers of the committee were Mrs.
Herbert Preble. Mrs. F. A. Preston
and Mrs. Herbert Ross.

This group of mothers made a
slip cover for the couch given by
the teachers and draperies for
the Principal's office and teach-
er's room, and recovered the new-
ly painted chairs.
On the opening day of school

Mrs. Herbert Preble, chairman of
Contact Mothers assisted by Mrs.
Harold Stevens had a bouquet
placed on the desk of each teacher.
The first Mystic School tea of

the year will be held on Thursdav.
Sept. 2<). 3:30 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. John Ghirardini, 22 Chest-
nut street. The teachers and moth-
ers of the kindergarten and first
grade are invited. Mrs. Ghirar-
dini will be assisted by Mrs.
Courtland Campbell; anil Mrs.
John Rountree and Mrs. John
Forward, joint hostesses for the
first grade.
The guests of honor will be

Miss Marguerite Asher, Princi-
pal; Miss Frances Dogherty, kin-
dergarten; and Miss Esther
Laughner, first grade. Miss Mar-
guerite Asher, Mrs. Herbert Ross
and Mrs. Herbert Preble will pour.

LEGION OFFICERS
INSTALLED

SIPPER PARTY

fUFi OIL BURNERS i SERVICE

Peter A. Murphy of 26 Lloyd

street has recently passed the

necessary examinations and is

I now a registered professional en-

gineer and land surveyor.

You - October - Safety
October is State Inspection Month. Is your car fit

to be on the road? Let us check your tires, brakes,

lights and steering apparatus. For your peace of mind

and safety

DO IT NOW

HOTIN MOTORS
INC.

GPackard
Sales and
Service

7-9 SHORE ROAD
WINCHESTER 2902

M

The fall meeting of the Educa-
tional Division of the Greater
Boston Community Fund was held

at New England Mutual Hall on
Thursday, Sept. 26. Brig. Gen.
Robert Cutler was the inspiring

speaker for this Red Feather
Group.
The Winchester members of the

Educational Division are:

Mrs. James H. Coon, Chairman
Mrs. R. Ronald Wyman, Window

Display
Mrs. Robert A. Tonan, Clubs
Mrs. Lyman A. Smith, Schools
Mrs. Donald Davis, Churches
Mrs. Walter P. Keyes, Publicity

Several of these ladies attended*
the meeting yesterday and the

luncheon which preceded it.

PAUL RAYMOND KNOWLES TO
BE BAPTIST YOUTH

DIRECTOR

EPIPHANY BAZAAR

The Epiphany Bazaar Commit-
tee met at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Thomason on Thursday after-

noon, the 26th of September.
Exciting details of the Persian

Bazaar were revealed as the
committee chairmen, under the co-

direction of Mrs. Thomason an 1

Mrs. Paul Forrester, Jr., complet-
ed plans for the affair to be held

at the Epiphanv Parish Hall on
Friday, Oct. 25.

At the conclusion of the busi-

ness session, refreshments were
served by the co-hostesses, assist-

ed by Mrs. Richard Frazier.

Pictuie
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

On the first of October Mr. Paul
Raymond Knowies of Cleveland
will take up his duties as Young
People's Director and Director of
the Youth and Chapel Choirs of the
First Baptist Church.

Mr. Knowies possesses an out-
standing tenor voice and has ap-
peared as guest artist with the
Erie Philharmonic Orchestra,
Princeton Choral Union, and under
conductors in Radio City and Car-
negie Hall, New York, and the
Academy of Music in Philadelphia;
Toscanini, Ormandy, Walter, Sto-
kowski, Rodzinski, and Rarbirolli,
and with the New York Philhar-
monic, Philadelphia Symphony, and
NBC Symphony Orchestras'. He
has studied at Hiram College,
Penn College, the Dyke School of
Commerce, and is a graduate of
the Westminster Choir College.
Princeton, N. J., with a Bachelor
of Music degree. He also did
graduate study in Musicology and
voice, and was assistant to the
head of the Voice Department,
Baldwin Wallace College. H i s

studies al so include the piano,
cello, saxophone and clarinet.

It is anticipated that Mr.
Knowies' talents will greatly en-
hance the choirs and life of the
young people of the church.

LAWRENCE DAME SPEAKER
AT ART ASSOCIATION OCT. 1

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD BIBLE
CLASS

The Men's Brotherhood Bible
Class of the Winchester First Bap-
tist Church begins its 1946-47 sea-
son with a Fellowship breakfast on
Sunday, Sept. 29 at 8.45 a. m. Fol-
lowing this, the class will listen to
selections by the Brotherhood
Quartet and participate in the Big
Sing, a much enjoyed part of every
class meeting, to be held by "Doc''
Pride.

During the next year, the class
is to be taught by Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey who is currently to use a
series of lessons entitled, "Paul
and His Letters."

Officers of the class include:
President. John C. Casler; Vice
President, Everett Littlefield ; Sec-
retary, Frederick B. Parks; and
Treasurer. Leon E. Leavitt.

Committee Chairmen are: "Good
Cheer." Forbes Smith; Member-
ship. Rev. Bailey; and Fellowship
Breakfast. Robert Fagan.
The Brotherhood Class meets

weekly in the Baptist Church so-
cial hall at }>..'!0 a. m. Present plans
call for a Fellowship breakfast on
the last Sunday of each month;
sponsorship of Cub Pack 7; one or
more bowling teams; and active
participation in all churehwide
activities.

Sake

,oo<.

"

Mr. Lawrence Dame, art critic

of the Boston Herald, will be the
speaker at the first 1946-47 meet-

' ing of the Winchester Art Asso-
I ciation Tuesday evening, Oct. 1.

at 7:4") in the Winchester Public

;

Library. Mr. Charles H. Watkins.
president will preside.
The meeting will have as its

second star feature of the oils,

water colors and drawings of Es-
ther Williams. Miss Williams is a
Boston-born artist, winner of the

, Lambert Purchase prize of Penn-
sylvania Academy; Purchase
prize, Worcester Art Museum:

|
Norman Wait Harris Bronze med-
al from the Art Institute of Chi-
cago. Her work has been given
high honor in many museums, in-

cluding the Pennsylvania Acade-

,
my. Worcester Art Museum, Whit-
ney Museum of American Art,
Boston Museum of Fine Arts, and
the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN

SUPPER

ROTARY NOTES

Winchester Rotarian? turned out
in large numbers for their joint
meeting with Wotmrn Rotary
Tuesday noon at the Tmvanda
Club in Woburn.
The speaker. Motor Vehicles

Registrar Rudolph King, gave a
most interesting and instructive
talk on highway safety, which was
very timely. "Church" Hindes held
up Winchester's end as he led in

his inimitable way the singing of
"Alouette" with Jim McGrath at
the piano.

There was no meeting of Win-
chester Rotary in Winchester this
week, but next week the club will
meet as usual in Masonic Apart-
ments.

COMMUNITY FI ND

Local Community Fund leaders
attending the "Dutch Treat" din-
ner last (Thursday) evening at

the Harvard Club in Boston in-

cluded Waleott B, Thompson,
chairman of the Winchester Cam-
paign. Mrs. George E. Connor,
Harlow P>, Russell, Sherman B.

Russell, Kenneth M. Hills, Ralph
T. Jope and George I. Chatfield.

Key speaker of the evening was
Senator Leverett Saltonstall. Rep-
resentatives from the 50 metrop-
olitan communities attended the
dinner, which opened the 7 million

fund drive for 1947.

The time to can fruits,

vegetables and berries is im-

mediately after picking. You'll

save more of their natural good-

ness and flavor that way . . .

besides eliminating waste and

spoilage. And to save maximum

time and work, there's nothing

like a modern gas range. Speedy,

flexible surface burners are ideal

for top-of-range sterilizing and

processing. Oven processing is

made dependable and carefree

by positive, automatic heat con-

trol. America's favorite fuel,

plus good recipes, spells canning

success.

The Business and Professional
Women's Group of the First Con-
gregational Church will hold their

"First Birthday" supper in the
Parish Hall of the Church on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 2nd at

N. E. DENTAL SOCIETY TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Supper reservations at 75 cents
may be made before Saturday,
Sept. 28 by calling Miss Cassie
Sands (Win. 0162 in the daytime
or Win. 1212-M in the evening).
The supper will be followed by

a Book Review by Mrs. Robert M.
Keeney.

This will be an evening for

greeting old friends and new
members. Business women or girls

are cordially invited to attend.

Anyone unable to be present for

the* supper will be welcome at

7:45 in the Ladies Parlor to hear

Mrs^ Keeney's review.

The New England Dental Socie-

ty is holding its annual meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 2 and Thursday,
Oct. 3, at the Forsyth Dental In-

firmary in Boston, with Dr. Ster-
ling V. Mead of Washington, D. C,
president-elect of the American
Dental Association and an oral

surgeon of international renown,
topping a most attractive list of

clincians. Reputed to be dentis-

try's best-informed man in federal

health legislation. Dr. Mead will

speak on "Today's Social Health
Trends and How They Affect Mr.
and Mrs. Public."

Dr. John R. Wallace of this

town is acting as chairman of pub-
licity for the meeting.

the

friendly flame'

thai coo/s

They go Together . . .

ffeFUEL OIL

CLEAN HEAT...

C0ME0RT

LET A NEW GAS RANGE

HELP yOU DO YOUR CANNING

At an impressive ceremonial on
Thursday evening, Sept. 19, the
new officers of Winchester Post,
97, were installed in the new Post
Headquarters on Vine street by
State Department Comdr. Law-
rence F. Quigley. assisted by State
Sgt. at Arms Timothy McLaugh-
lin. Following are the officers in-

>talled:

Commander. Edward B. Wood-

,

bury
Senior Vice Commander, James

C. Marchant
Junior Vice Commander, Walter

J. Burns
Finance Officer, Wallace Blan-

chard
Adjutant. C. Norman Noonan
Chaplain. Rev. Paul H. Chap-

man
Historian, Reveley H. B. Smith
Executive Committee: Charles

J. Harrold, Carleton Smith, Stan-
ley Barnes, Harry Goodwin, John
Keefe, Charles Watson, Dr. Angelo
Maietta, Parker Blanchard, Win-

.

throp Palmer, Charles Murphy.
Retiring Comdr. Charles J. Har-

rold presided and the speakers in-

cluded Congresswoman Edith
Nourse Rogers of Lowell, Senator
Harris S. Richardson, Comdr.
Quigley, State Vice Comdr. Lilli-

an Jennings, Charles Kneeland.
chairman of the State Department
Blood Donors' Committee; and
Ralph H. Bonnell, chairman of the
Board of Selectmen.
Newly installed Comdr, Ed-

ward B. Woodbury presented re-

tiring Comdr. Harrold with his

past comdr's badge and also pre-
sented the Post's gifts to the in-

tailing officers. He also presented
flowers to Mrs. ('. J. Harrold, the
retiring Comdr's wife and to Mrs.
Fred Fitzgerald, new president of
the Legion Auxiliary. Retiring
Comdr. Harrold presented flowers
tn Mrs. Woodbury, whom he ad-
dressed a- the "Legion Widow"
and to the retiring Auxiliary
president, Miss Marion Arrell.

State Comdr. Quigley pinned the
Post Comdr's badge on Comdr.
Woodbury's uniform blouse.

Vice Comdr. Jennings of the
State Department, a personable
little lady, asked the assistance
of all Legionnaires for the work
being done by the Legion's Christ-
mas Cift

v
Fund Comm., which she

heads. Comrade Kneeland spoke
for the campaign which his Blood
Donor Committee is waging to

get enough blood to partially take
care of the crying need in Vet-
erans' and other hospitals. Mr..
Bonnell brought the town's greet-
ing to those present,

Mrs. Rogers told the Legion-
naires that after carrying the
torch in two wars they must now
cirry on against enemies within
our borders. She urged the veter-
ans to tell the Congress how it

can best serve them.
Mrs. Rogers regretted Con-

gress had adjourned during the
summer, believing it would have
been better in such unsettled
times to have stayed in Wash-
ington.

She said the Legionnaires could

aid in preserving a united front

by sending communists out of

the government, telling her list-

eners that already *~> have been
discharged from the State De-
partment and that there are lit-

erally thousands of communists
in government posts throughout
the country.
Congresswoman Rogers urged

the Legionnaires to aid in the

work to be done for disabled vet-

erans, believing it is much hard-

er to aid them than it is to assist

the much larger group of able

bodied vets.

There is great need, she said,

for strength in our Army. Navy
and Air Force, in the Intelligence

Department and Scientifically, if

the United States is to preserve
its place at the head of the world's

nations.

Senator Richardson, represent-

ing Governor Tobin. brought the

greetings of the Commonwealth
to the meeting. He lauded the

Legion for what it has stood for

in Winchester and found that the

Legionnaires in this town have
asked for little from the commu-
nity.

He said the Legislature is

looking to Veterans of World War
II for new ideas and leadership

and believed very strongly that

the Veterans bills passed by the

Legislature are good bills.

Characterizing the present

leadership on Beacon Hill as dem-
agogic, he closed by saying that

the members of the Legislature

wish to do what the Veterans
want, but believe that the leader-

ship in veterans matters should

come from the veterans them-
selves.

Comdr. Quigley stated frankly

the Commonwealth can not afford

to pay for some of the proposed

veterans' bonus legislation and
urged the Legion to stand for

what is really best for the vet-

eran.
Saying that there would have

been no war had the country

heeded the Legion's preaching of

preparedness, he urged Legion-
naires to continue their vigilence.

Stating that enough lumber has

been sent abroad to build 25,00(1

homes for veterans here, he felt

that "charity begins at home" and
that food and other things vitally

needed here should not be sent
abroad to nations who have been
our enemies and slain our boys in

battle.

Continuing Comdr. Quigley said
he personally was tired of seeing

Capt. and Mrs. Eugene C Bur-
chett of Lewis road entertained at
cocktails and a buffet supper in

their apartment Saturday evening,
Sept. 21. for Mrs. Burchett's sis-

ter, Mrs. John A. Bruckner: her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. anil

Mrs. E. Lewers Paris; and her
niece. Miss Maryann Paris, a!! of
Honolulu. Hawaii.
Other guests included Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Cabot of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Douglass of Wes-
ton, Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schetky, and Ensign Malcolm
Schetky. all of Arlington; Dr. and
Mrs. Franklyn Burger of Welles-
ley; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Langley
Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bates,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bates. Prof,

and Mrs. Hovt Hottel, Mr.-. Law-
rence McPeake, Mrs. F. B. With-
ington and Mr. Theodore Withing-
ton, all of Winchester.

BAPTIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

The young people of the First

Baptist Church at the Morning
Sanctuary service last Sunday en-

thusiastically presented to the
church their plans for the coming
year, both religious and social

that had been formulated a: two
retreats—one held at Egypt in the
spring and the other at Billerica
on Saturday. Sept. 21.

Those partaking in the morning
service, bringing messages on all

phases of the Youth Fellowship,
were Nanette Eklund, President;
Shirley Marchant. Vice President;
Alice Pride, Secretary; Ernest
Clark, Treasurer; Joanne Eklund,
Social Chairman; and Franklin
Pynn. Program Chairman. The
plans presented indicate a most
worthwhile and interesting year
ahead under the leaership of this

wide-awake group of young people
Any of the young people of the

town interested in joining with the
Youth Fellowship will he welcome
to both the Sunday evening meet
ings held at 7 o'clock or the social

evenings on the second and fourth
Saturdays of each month.

CUB PACK NO. 7 NEWS

The first meeting of Pack No.
"

was held last Friday evening at

the First Baptist Church begin-
ning at 7 p. m, Our boys enjoyed
a lively game of kick ball which
kept them and the referee Oil ie

Weld, Scout Leader on the g » till

about 7.30,

During this time Cubmastei
Seymour Bingham outlined to the
parents and den mothers present
plans for the coming season and
some of the problems which eon-
front the committee and leaders
of our pack.
The boys then paraded in with

our colors and Cub Pack No, 7

flag, after saluting the flag and
singing our National Anthem,
roll was called and each boy lit a

candle as his name was called.

After our opening ceremony
and announcements several very
interesting pictures were shown by
Committee Chairman Elmer Rip
ley. The meeting ended about
9.30 with mil- usual closing Cub
cheer and closing ceremony
Our next pack meeting will be

Oct. IX and will probably be a

Hallowe'en party for the boy- and
their parents (who We hope will

all plan to he present).
We are planning to visit Boston

Navy Yard Saturday. Oct. 12 it

plan* can be made for that date
and transportation can be arrang-
ed.

Parents or friends of our Cub*
ab|,. to furnish cars please contact
Seymour Bingham, Win. 0450-M
or Elmer I). Ripley. Win. 1100-R.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Mrs. Kathryn P. Sullivan, chair-
man of the women's division, and
Henry (\. Bigelow. general chair-

man, in Winchester for the Salva-
tion Army 194B-47 Greater Boston
Appeal for $1,00(1.(1110 announce
the local dates for the campaign
are from Oct. "> through Oct. 14,

Accredited volunteer worker* will
make a residential solicitation.

Precinct chairmen in Mrs. Sul-
livan's division are Mrs. Leo V.
Manoli, :',4 Hillerest parkway; Mrs.
Shepard Pond, 2 Salisbury street;
Mrs. William T. <"onnell. t'i Ches-
terford terrace; and Miss Helen
Goodnnugh, 7X8 Main street. These
chairmen have captains and work-
ers under them whose names will

be announced later.

The first report luncheon for the
over-all campaign in Creator Bos-
ton will be held in the Boston City-

Club at noon Oct. 1. Reports will
be given by the chairmen of the
various divisions — Metropolitan.
Corps. Industry and Finance and
Special Gifts.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The speaker for the meeting of
the Women's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian Church Adele Hoes Lee is

well known in Winchester and an
interesting program is assured.
Make your reservations for lunch-
eon early. The hour 1 o'clock.

our boys being sent abroad to die
in order that we may help perpet-
uate the sort of government and
conditions our forefathers left

Europe to escape.
Urging his listeners to be as

good Americans as "Joe Stalin is a
Russian", he said it would be quite
excusable if we flew over Russia
and dropped "one of those things
we have left" because he said that
is just the sort of thing the Rus-

j

sians would do and understand.

w
ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

Gulf Fuel Oil quality becomes more and more apparent the longe

you use it in your home heating plant Through ,ts economy clean

burning and dependability Gulf Fuel Oil .s saving its users real money

every year and adding to their solid comfort throughout the h.atmq

season Why not ploc- your order today and see ho*, -ell Gulf Fuel

Oil will satisfy vou and the members of your family For dependubo

Call Gulf - Chelsea 4100 or

Your Gulf Fuel Oil Dealer

I
t

|
Oil Burners and Service

;
1 Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories i

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Co.
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660 - R«
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TOOL OWNERS I'NION

(Continued from page 1»

In the course of his remarks Mr.

Rucker stated that the right of

bargaining belongs as much to

tho&e who own and provide the

PROFESSOR ZIMMERMAN TO
SPEAK

tools

who
tools
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The Tool Owners Union is

rganization which seeks to

de those who share its phil-

iy with the means to make
bargaining effective,

seek- sufficient memberships
sk ita influence felt, to make
ulate the wishes of a great

of thrifty, hard-working peo-

,v'.
;
hitherto have not been

•<. be heard because of their

oj organization and bargain-

power.
;e Tool Owners' Union stands

[hi American way of life, for

American system of ineen-

to produce with the right to

from one's exertion and to

v the fruits of one's labor, vi-

o'n or investment without coer-

on bv anyone.

Th< Tool Owner.-' Union defends

ef that in America any one

be free to work for profitd

am should be defended in his en-

joyment of his profit. It believes

the right to free bargaining and a

free market are vital to the Amer-
wav of life and stands four

for the enforcement of the
lean
squa
law. As its founders see the situ

ation the issue is very clear. Eith-

er we have an all powerful state,

or we return to the old America

of free enterprise.

The Tool Owner.-' Union intends

to elect, if possible, candidates, no

matter their party label, who will

starMi for enforcement of law and

the American incentive system. It

views with alarm the shrinkage of

20 percent in the tools of produc-

tion in this nation, a shrinkage due

the refusal of persons to risk cap-

ital under the present paternalis-

tic system of government, while

seeing an increase in population

of 15,000,000.

Tht tools of production must he

at the level of population, or the

surplus population must perish.

Rather than face privation caused

bv tool shortages, many will at

last seek a dictatoi who will bal-

ance the tools with population by

the lash, the concentration camp
oi- the firing squad. The moment
this country is equalled or excell-

ed . r. productive capacity, that

moment the Republic will be in

danger, Mr. Rueker said.

It can happen! The Tool Own-

ers Union is organizing to pre-

serve the Republic, to combat

communism, to secure sufficient

m e m b e r S h i p 8 and financial

strength to make its feelings and

wishes known and respected in

hie:, places, The Constitution as

the Union reads it gives to Govern-

ment the authority to prevent cit-

izens from coercing each other. It

does not give to the Government

the right to coerce the citizens.

At the conclusion of Mr. Ruck-

er's remarks, there was a question-

box, after which those present

electee! Mr. Monro temporary

chairman and Arthur W. Hills of

19 Ledyard road, temporary treas-

ure!. Mr. Monro was also empow-

ered to choose a temporary secre-

tary and select a nomination com-

mittee to provide for permanent

officers. Those present agreed to

secure five members each before

the next meeting, which will be an-

nounced, Membership fees may be

sent to Mr. Hills, Mr. Monro at

:t.~ Central street, or left at the

Star Office.

I.:. Edward W*. O'Connell has

l>«>en in charge of Police Head-
quarters this week while Chief

Roger* has been at a convention

at Pretton Woods.

At the first meeting of the Home
Church Guild of the First Congre-
gational Church or. Tuesday. Oct. 1

at "-'

p. m. Prof. Carl C, Zimmer-
man, Sociologist of Harvard will

speak on "Christianity and Racial

Tolerance" dealing with race bigot-,

ry.

When the National Headquarters
of the Congregational Church set

;

up a Social Action Committee to

deal with the question of conflicts
j

between races and cultures, Pro-

.

feasor Zimmerman was asked to

serve on this committee. During
the first year he drew up a one

page statement of the Christian

point of view on races ami cultures

which was accepted by the commit-
tee and later taken to the National

Association of Congregational
Churches and adopted as the per-

sonal doctrine for each member.
In developing this document on

the Christian position on races and
culture Professor Zimmerman had

to go into the problem as it origin-

ally developed in the early church

of the Roman Empire. The Chris-

j

tians of that day were faced by a

problem very much the same as

ours of today. Around the Medi-

terranean Sea and throughout Eu-
rope there wore hundreds of

groups of people with diverse

languages a n d cultural back-

grounds but with similar spiritual

beliefs. As the political power of

the Roman institutions was break-

ing up, these groups had to learn to

get along together in order to pre-

serve and protect their belief-.

From this the leaders of church
fathers took the most outstanding
points of gospel teaching and co-

ordinated them into a common
Christian point of view which for

many centuries to follow proved to

be the only influence which held

the larger society together.

More recently in this modern
world, we are witnessing another
breakdown of the capacity of pub-

lic law to protect one group from
another. It is of value therefore,

at this time to re-assess the basic

thinking on the subject of races

ami cultures as developed by the

fathers of Christianity
This should be an outstanding

meeting and it is hoped that every-

one interested in this subject so

important in world affairs today
should avail themselves of the op-

portunity to hear this discussion

by Professor Zimmerman. The Tea
Chairman for the afternoon will he

Mrs. Alfred Drew, while Mrs.
Charles H. Tozier and Mrs. John
W. Downs will pour,

RED FEATHER HEADQUARTERS
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1 Tuesday. Oct. 1
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'i'ed feathers
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Rogers has given his assistance and co-operation to making the

1947 Fund headquarters comfortable and attractive.

Miss Helen M. Monroe, 8 Lagrange street, is in charge of

administration activities of the local campaign.

RECENTLY ELECTED
PRESIDENT

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian Church will hold its first

meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 8 with
luncheon at 1 o'clock. Resume of

three plays by Adele Hoes Lee will

follow.
Tickets for the three luncheons

for the season are $2. Single tick-

ets 85 cents.

Reservations for luncheon must
lie made. Mrs. MacArthur, Win.
2(141; Mrs. Millett, Win. 144.'!; Mrs.
Townley Tilson. Win. 1379.

Pictures Framed 5:
Paintings Restored by 5 •

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

: Winslow Press

; on Common Street

;
di4-ti;

^ismiftiiiiAUiu

COMMUNITY FUND

(Continued from page I)

Associate chairman f"i' Adminis-
tration and in charge of the Fund
headquarters in the basement of

the Police Station is Miss Helen
M. Monroe, with Mrs. Raymond
Strawbridge and Mrs. Joseph But-
ler, assistants, anil as secretaries

Mesdames Forrest I.. Pitman.
Stanley McN'eilly, A. Allen Kim-
ball, William K. Spaulding, Ches-
ter F. Wolfe, Dwight 11. Hill. Rob-
inson Abbott, Shepard Pond. Irv-

ing E. Jennings, J, Waldo Bond,
Amy F. Pond, Alan F. Howard,
Herbert W. Kelley, F. Milne Blan-
chard. James A. Newman, Frank-
lin J. Lane, James R. Doty, Donald
Heath. Kenneth W. Moffatt, and
the Misses Isabel Copland, Con-
stance Lane.

Kenneth M. Hills has under-
taken the task of Associate chair-

man for District Solicitation, as-

sisted by Mrs. Alfred J. Higgins.
Mrs. Charles C. Peter is director of

Precinct 1, assisted by Mrs. Leon
Leavitt, Mrs. Roger McTighe, Mrs.
Kathryn H. Carroll; captains, Mes-
dames John C. Wakefield, Robert
Laferty. Robert W. Richardson.
Glenn H. Browning, William W.
Young, Lillian W. Snyder, Marga-
ret L. Quine. Virginia Dyson, El-

sie B. Paradis, Leo Manoli, Miriam
Livermore, Miss Anne F. Murray.
Miss Alice F. Penney, Arthur J.

Hewis, Jr.. Mrs. Wade L. Orindle,
is director of Precinct 2, assisted
by Mrs. Neil Bordman and James
W. Blackman; captains, Mrs. Ro-
land King, Mrs. Pitirim A. Sorokin,
Mis. Charles W. Lewi-, Finest B.

Duckworth, Walter M. Crotty, Mrs.
David J. Meskell, Miss Anna Mac-
Partlin. Mr-. Francis B. Fisher.

Miss Mary R. MacKcdon, Frank P.

Hurley. Miss Mary Spaulding,
Mrs. James (Justin.

Precinct has as its director
Henry A. Dellicker, with Karl C.
Carrier and Charles W. Symmes as
assistants, anil with the exception
of Mrs. Harold Stevens, a com-
pletely masculine staff of captains,
including Dean Blanehard, Miller
F. Miller. Roland V. Patrick, John
L. Lobingier, Alfred N. Denley.
Arthur M. Agnew. Don Greer,
Charles O. Nichols, James N.
Jones. Harrison Chad wick heads
Precinct 4, assisted bv Mrs, Rob-
ert R. Dickey. Jr.. Mrs. Richard J.

Johnson. Mrs. Doris B. Crowell,

ami as captains Mrs. C. J. Stewart,
Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie. Mrs. ((. Nor-
man (Totting. Mrs. Dale Townley-
Tilson, Mrs. Malcolm W. Burr.

Mrs. Arthur T. Fertig, Mrs. Mar-
tin S. Swanson, Walter II. Birnie.

Mrs. Rob. rt J. Holmes, Mrs. Har-
ry P. Hood, Arthur F. Sullivan.

Carl W. Wood. Robert J. Jewell.

Mrs. Anna O Anderson,
Precinct •"> will be led by Donald

C. Davis, with Richard L. Emer-
son and Mrs. William 0. Morse, Jr.

as assistants, and captains Lyndon
B. Burnham. Richard C, Ashendon,
Jr.. Everett P. Stone. Robert IL
Smith, William H. Rodgers, Mrs.
J. Warren Shoemaker. Maxwell
McCreery, Mr-. F. Meredith Coop-
er. Mrs, Kenneth B. Hiscoe, W. .1.

Crough well.

In Precinct 6, J. Joseph Tansey,
veteran of many Fund campaigns,
leads the district, assisted by Pas-
quale Collella and Mrs. Elizabeth
Wilson, with captains Earl Smith.

Pasquale Collella, Mrs. Charles
Wilson. John Powers, Miss Jean
Bollivar, Anthony Carroll, Mrs.
Ruth Tansey. John Cassidy, Miss
Katherine Foley. Mrs. Hugh Ers-
kine. and Miss Marie CucoTo,

Clinton W. Bennett of this town
has recently been elected president

of the Mass. Society of Certified

Public Accountants. Inc. Other of-

fiers. elected at the same time were
John J. Mclsaac of Belmont, vice

president; Harold A. Mock of

Wcllesley. secretary; Norman H
S. Vincent of Newton, treasurer;
and Robert D. Dana id' Newton,
auditor. Mrs. Ruth M. Welton of

Braintree continues as assistant
secretary of the organization.
The president has made the fol-

lowing appointments as chairmen
of the Society's committees for

the current year:
Meetings: John J. Mclsaac of

Belmont; Legislation, Carroll K,

Holt of Marblehead; Public Rela-
tions, Ethel S. Kingman of Cam-
bridge; Education, William Boyn-
ton of Brookline; Membership,
George F. Shannon of Worcester;
By-laws, James B. Willing of Win-
chester; Taxation, Ernest II. (Iris-

wold of Wellesleyj News Bulletin.

Gerry Keene of Marblehead; Ac-
counting and Auditing Procedure.
Edward J. McDevitt of Winches-
ter; Ethics, Harold H. Bechtel of

Newton; Co-operation with Vet-
erans, Albert F. Hunter of Need-
ham; Co-operation with Bankers,
Bar Associations a n d Others,
Joel D. Harvey of Boston; Histo-

ry. Earle H. French of Braintree.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Phllco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and S part on Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

C. M. DICKIE
10 MANNS COURT, WOBURN

SHEET METAL WORK
Blow Pipe, Ventilation, Experimental, Furnace, Hotel and

Restaurant Work

Also Stainless Steel, Monel. Brass, Copper and Repair Work

Stainless Steel Sinks to Orrfrr

PHONE RES. WOBURN OSfifi-M — SHOP 1311-J

1

REGISTRATION SUNDAY

Registration of the High School
Forum at the First Congregational
Church on Sunday. Sept. 29 will

begin with a Family Day service

in the church auditorium at 10:45
a. m. and will be brought to a close

by a candlelight service in Ripley
Chapel at X p. m. led by Ellen
Higbt. Rev. James Lonhart of Lex-
ington will be the speaker. Reg-
istration will begin at 5:30 p, m. in

the parish house and will be fol-

The Young People's group of the

First Baptist Church will hold

their regular Sunday evening
meeting at Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Frskine's home on Lake street,

Sept. :>!l at 7 o'clock.

Nannette Eklund. Frank Pynn,
Margery Norris, and Adine Meach-
am will lead a discussion of the
subject, "What Protestants Hold
in Common."

Sales and showroom at II Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RI GS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

lowed by a supper served by Fran-
ces Rush and Emily Hood and
their committee A hearty wel-
come is extended to all Senior
High students interested in the
Forum. r

CORRECTION

The mistake in dates in the ad-
vertisement for the Dog Clinic to

be held Sept. 25 at the basement of
the town hall was due to a typo-
graphical error made in this office.

The Star regrets the error.

We also

Wilson the

have Scotch tape at
Stationers. Star Bldg.

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

Win. 2040 J'm Coughltn

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries. Tires.

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

!

!

! !

!

'

!

f \

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
my31-tf

"World s Largest Long Distance Movers'

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

|
20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

»p5-tf

WINCHESTER

CONTRACTING COMPANY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Laid With 5-Ton Power Roller

CEMENT ami STONE WORK OF ILL KIND>

<\\l> GRAVEL—CINDERS—FILL and LOAM

/. IXDSCAPE SERVICE

Protection now Available for Asphalt

Driveways

Against spillage of oil, gasoline, weather conditions, etc

New product called Rot undue

It seals the surface against the weathering elements, it

fers protection from softening action of gas and oil. It

lengthen the useful life of your Driveway.

Inspect your Asphalt Drive. Look for weathering signs.

Small hair cracks will be bigger next year, loosening of small

particles, etc.

Designed as a protective seal coat for existing ar.d new

Asphalt Driveway surfaces.
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The Wonder Window
All Wood Combination Storm and Screen

Demonstrated at Your Home

i i

i 1

of-

will

Estimates Gladly Given

TEL. WIN. 2060

VENETIAN BLINDS
STEEL and ALUMINUM

All types of Venitian Blinds cleaned and renovated.

Immediate Service

Awnings Taken Down at Your Convenience

Waverly Awning Co.

Canvas and Aluminum (Koolvent) Awnings

•Jd Svcamore Street. Belmont Tel. Belmont 32 12-M

lU-tf
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KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213
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TURN BACK THE CLOCKS!

2 A.M. SEPT. 29
Daylight Saving Time

Turn backward,

Turn backward,

O Time in thy flight,

(And let me sleep an hour longer

Just for tonight!)

Oddly enough, you actually do turn

Time backward when you set your clocks

back one hour from Daylight Saving Time

to Eastern Standard Time — and get an

extra hour for sleep in the bargain.

We are now headed straight for the sea-

1 A.M. SEPT. 29
Eastern Standard Time

son of shorter days and longer nights, the

season when you will need more and better

light in your home and your place of work.

So check your lamps and lighting fixtures

now. Is every socket fitted with the right-

size bulb? Have all old and darkened bulbs

been replaced with bright new ones? Are

all bulbs, reflectors and lamp shades clean

and free from light -absorbing dust and

dirt? It takes very little time to look over

your lighting equipment and it will repay

you bountifully during the long fall, winter

and spring season ahead when you will

want to be sure that you have better

light for better sight.

EYESTRAIN PICKS ITS

VICTIMS YOUNG

One school child in five, on the average, has defective vision. Four college students in ten

are victims of eye troubles. Accustomed for centuries to outdoor living, mankind has never

adjusted eyes to lower levels of indoor lighting.

Fortunately, science is bringing sunlight indoors. And the science of seeing is teaching us

how to use indoor light with least danger of eyestrain Below are four simple rules for eye-

sight conservation it will pay every family to follow.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

Electricity does more and costs lest thon any other item In the family budget.

.'"T~
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Moore Fingertip fountain pen,
S8.75, on sale at Wilson. The Sta-
tioners. Star Bldg.

lLiMAftVAM)SGl-Kia.4560
Now thru Saturday

Wallate Berry. Mar caret O'Brien

Walt Dbitcjr'a

MAKE MINE MUSIC

Children'* Movie

Sal. Kerning, Sept. 2* at 10 A. M.

Walt Disney's

Pinocchio

ClBKK CARTER. DETECTIVE
Chapter 1

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Miudleaex, a. Probate Court
To ali persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Philip J. Blank
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, f„r the benefit of Marguerite A.
Blank and others :

The remaining trustee of said estate
has presented to said Court for allowance
her first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of October, 1916, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this thir-
teenth day of September, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-
six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
»20-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probata Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Michael J. Cottallo late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to aaid

Court, praying that Antonio Fiociello of
Winchester in said County, or some oth-
er suitable person, be appointed adminis-
trator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in i-aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
•iidith day of October 1916, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this seven-
teenth day of September in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register.
s20-3t

KURDISTAN BORNEO

Sun Mor , Tues. Sept. 29, 3D, Oct. 1

JOHNSONtWllAMS
luc,UE BALLm "* NWYNN

P FUNI MUSICl ROMANCII

tNfTECHNICOLOR *

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons who are or may become

interested in the trust estate under the
will of Edwin Ginn late of Winchester in

Raid County, deceased, for the benefit of
M. Francesca Grebe Ginn.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by the trustees of said estate for
authority to sell, either at public or pri-
vate sale, certain real estate held by them
as such trustees.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
second day of October 1916, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eleventh
day of September in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring p. Jordan. Register
sl3-3t

»»ul Kelly, Kent Taylor

Deadline (or Murder

W.»i Thll -.. Fri., Sat. Oct. 2 3, 4, 5

Vi ier, .^eiirh, Claude Raines in Bernard

Sha»'i

Ceasar and

Cleopatra

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of John W. Haines late of Winchester in

Baid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Elizabeth Haines of

Winchester in snid County, praying that
she be appointed executrix thereof, with-
out giving a surety on her l>ond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirtieth day of September 1916, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this fourth
day of September in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
813-31

THIS WEEK!
Tke March of Time

"ATOMIC POWER"

Continuous Dailv From 1 :30

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN
|

Sessions for the Registration of
Voters will be held at the Office of
the Town Clerk. Town Hall on
the following days during October
1946:

TUESDAY, Oct. 8—2 to 5 P. M.
and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 9—2 to 5 P.

M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, Oct 15—2 to 5 P. M.

and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16 — 12
o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

And also at any time prior to

those dates during office hours of

the Town Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE

Bv law Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Wednesday, Oct.

16. 1946 at 10 o'clock P. M„ after

which no names will be added to

the voting list until after State
Election on November 5, 1946.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter
must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 390,
Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715,
Acts of 1945, as amended.

Each man or woman must also

have been a legal resident of
Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization
and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must;
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

Sept. 20, 1946

E. M. LOEWS

iPfflflflBl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru S»t

Fallen Angel

Alice Fnye. Dana Andrews

s20-4t

I
1SK7:30Sk7:2Q,

WONDERLAND
n r v/ c D C

•6-4

1

Col. Effingham's Raid

Charles Cnburn, Joan Bennett

Sot Mon.. Tile*. 8«pt. 29. 39,

Oct. 1

Shanghai Gesture

(irnt Tlerney. Walter Huston.
Victor Mature

Topper Returns
i arale lJ»ndi*. Joan Blondell.

Koland Young

lwtum Showing; By Heuuest

Wed., Thurs . Fri., Sat.

Oct. -. ;t 4. n

Breakfast in Hollywood
Tear. Brenemen. Bonita Granville

Her Kind of Man
/.arhary Scott. Janis Paige

>iiiiiiiiii(]iiiHiMMiiuiMMiitiMit]inTnnii:iniHmiiiMiciiiiiiiiiiiiit

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham (1091

Mat. 1 :45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:41

Continuous Till U p. m.

Fri,, Sat. Sept. 2M

I

foromouol pr, se„„
ouvia De Hcvilland

f
Milland • Tufts

r 'Iff; HELL
"

GROOMED BHioe"

2nd Hit

Randolph Srott and Ann Kit-hard.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi'Mlntex, ss. rn>hntt> Court
To nil persona interested in the estate

Of Marion Rice Taylor late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has Ix-en presented to said

Court, praying that Richard S. Taylor of

Winchester in said County, be appointed
admin ist rat or of said estate, without >-'iv-

intr a surety on his bond.
If you desire Ui object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in snid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirtieth day of September 1946, the re-

turn ilny of this citation.

Witness. John G. LeKgat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh ilny of August in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
»13-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, SS. Probata Court
. To all persons interested in the estate
' of Thomas G, Nicol late of Mahone Bay,
Nova Scotia, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for license t<> sell at private sale

certain real estate of said deceased.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eighth day of October 194H, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this seven-
teenth day of September in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
s20-3t

School

Supplies

The Kurdish tribes of the Mid-

dle East, are described by the

National Geographic Society as a

fierce, virile race of mountaineers

with a longr-nurtured passion for

freedom.

So independent that established

jrovernments have been able to

exercise only nominal control ov-

er them, the Kurds are scattered

through the mountain fastnesses

and valleys of eastern Turkey,

northwestern Iran, and northeast-

ern Iraq. This general region is

known as Kurdistan, but it is not

a political entity and its geograp-

hic boundaries are rather indefi-

nite.

Live in Tents or Mud-Brick Huts

Mount Ararat, the 17,000-foot

peak in eastern Turkey where

tradition says Noah's Ark came

to rest, is sometimes considered

th northernmost point of Kurdis-

tan. The eastern and western

edges are in the neighborhoods,

respectively, of Lake Urmia in

Iran and Lake Van in Turkey. To

the south, the region extends past

the Kurdish city of Sulaimaniya

in Iraq.

Estimates of the number of

Kinds who share this wild and

rugged country with Turks, Iran-

ians, and Arabs range up to four

and a halt' million. Of these, few-

er than a million live in Iran.

The Kurds follow a predomi-

nantly nomadic life, from necessi-

ty rather than choice. Many of

them live in tents of black goat-

hair while they move their flocks

of goats and fat-tail sheep from

one highland pasturage to anoth-

er. During the winter, when snow

fills the mountain passes, the

wandering families settle in par-

tially underground huts.

Some of the tribesmen dwell

more or less permanently in vil-

lages built on hillsides near fields

of wheat, barley, and rice, and

orchards of cherry, peach, and

apricot trees. Their one or two-

room homes are made of sun-dried

mud brick or occasionally of rough

stones set in a mud plaster.

Wear Small Arsenals

In appearance the Kurdish men

are as forbidding as their reputa-

tion. Although they are short In

stature, their bodies are powerful.

The sharpness of their features is

accentuated by bristling mustach-

es. Around their waists, above

their baggy, Turkish-style trous-

ers iind below their loose blouses,

they sling a variety of weapons

—

sometimes a dagger, a pistol , a

lance, and a rifle.

Whether engaged in a feud with

a neighboring tribe or battling ex-

ternal enemies, the Kurds have

been renowned as brave and ruth-

less fighters, skilled particularly

in guerilla warfare. From their

encounters with the Sumerians,

Hittites, and Assyrians of pre-

Christian days through the Arab,

Mongol, and Turkish invasions

they gave a good account of them-

selves. The height of their power

was during the Crusades.

In the peace conferences after

the first World War the Kurds

sought autonomy. Unsuccessful in

that quest, the tribes in Turkey

rebelled in 1925 but were put

down. In Iran the Kurds have

made periodic attempts to obtain

independence.

Despite their clannishness, the

Kurds are a most hospitable race.

Every aga, or local chief, main-

tains a guest house where he en-

tertains visitors with mutton, rice,

sweet tea, and a sour milk drink

called mast. Kurdish women have

acquired much more freedom than

among other Mohammedan peo-

ples. •*

A Classified Aa i» the Star
Brings Results.

Borneo is a "story book" terri-

tory lying between the Japanese

homeland and the main nerve cen-

ters of the Netherlands Indies,

says the National Geographic So-

ciety.

Borneo, straddled by the Equa-

tor, is the typical tropical land

dreamed about by stay-at-home

readers of travel stories, fiction-

al and true. In many sections

rankly growing vines lace trees

,

together from ground to top. Rare

and beautiful orchids thrive in the
,

shadows. Spikelike thorns tear at

clothing and flesh, and paths can

be kept open only by continual

hacking with heavy swordlike

knives. The Steaming heat is op-

pressive. Twenty-foot pythons

glide along the ground and among
the branches; shrieking, agile lit-

tle gibbons and lumbering orang-

utans swing through the trees;

crocodiles infest streams.

Frogs Fitted With "Parachutes"

Numerous other wild animals

include tiny, foot-high mouse

deer, honey bears, wild pigs, rhi-

nos, and elephants. Among Bor-

neo's queer creatures are the fly-

ing foxes .which are bats—and

the flying frogs, which have web-

bed feet of extreme width that

serve as parachutes when they

make mighty leaps.

Borneo's . air is filled with the

shrill ear-piercing sounds of my-

riads of insects. Mute butterflies

show their vivid colors against the

varied greens of the jungle. Scor-

pions and "sting flies" make life

unhappy for the island's residents,

who must also face the ravages

of wood-devouring termites. Many

a European wife has removed a

cupboard to find it had no back,

or seen her beds and chairs fall

apart from the hidden invasions

of these ant pests.

It is estimated that Borneo has

a population of around three mil-

lion, of whom before the war

—

only about :-!,"'<»0 were Europeans.

Native peoples known as Dyaks

make up the majority of the in-

habitants, with additional groups

of Javanese. Chinese. Arabs, and

so-called Malays, the latter com-

prising not only true Malays, but

those of other races professing

the Mohammedan faith.

An interesting feature of na-

tive life in Borneo is the commu-

nity .dwelling, or "long house,"

built on stilts and often decorat-

ed with human skulls. Under one

roof, a whole village, with doz-

ens of families, may bo accommo-

dated, Deep in the interior, tat-

tooed and much ornamented sav-

ages, recalling the circus adver-

tisements of the "Wild Man of

Borneo." still practice headhunt-

ing and strange rites and feasts in

honor of the dead.

Jungle Surrounds Empire Centers

In dramatic contrast to the jun-

gle that surrounds them are the

little islands of empire adminis-

tration where, normally, European

officials and their families follow-

ed the neat and conventional cus-

toms imported from home.

Before the Japs took over,

roughly two-thirds of Borneo's es-

timated 290,000 square miles were

held by the Netherlands. The re-

maining portion, in the far north

and northwest, was separated in-

to three states, under British pro-

tection.

A flavor <>f past adventures,

when Britain's seagoing mer-

chants sailed far waters in search

of trade and fortune, lingers about

the name of North Borneo's gov-

ernment, administered by the
North Borneo Company under

Royal Charter granted in 1881.

Tiny Brunei, nextdoor, was ruled

by its Sultan and his British ad-

visers. Sarawak, largest of the

three British territories, had the

unusual status of being under a

"White Rajah," the heir of an
English family which first obtain-

ed concessions in the region in

1841.

As a whole, Borneo falls into

three fairly well defined physical

areas—the marshy coastal low-

lands, the intermediate hill count-

ry, and the great mountain ranges.

Highest peak is Kinabulu in North
Borneo, reaching a height of near-

ly 13.500 feet.

In Borneo, great rivers, swollen

by heavy rainfall, flow to the sea,

carrying quantities of silt that

form broad deltas, and block the

river mouths with sandbars. Deep
forests cover the land, reaching

high up on the mountain slopes.

In its marshy lowlands and jun-

gles, fevers breed. Much prized by
the Chinese are the edible nests of

the swifts, one of the many spe-

cies of birds that abound in Bor-

neo ranging from peacocks to

vultures, from great eagles soar-

ing the empty skies, to the little

mynas, easily taught to talk.

The island has considerable nat-

ural wealth of ail sorts—valuable

hard woods and other forest prod-

ucts; minerals, such as gold, dia-

monds, coal, copper, platinum,

and mercury; agricultural prod-

ucts, including rubber, copra, and
spices. It is one of the world's

leading sources of petroleum,

with wells on the British 'as weir

as the better known Netherlands

side.

Now Ends Saturday

Irene Dunne in

Anna
And The

King of Siam
also

Paul Kelly in

DEADLINE FOR MURDER

All Next Week

Bette Davis.
Glenn Ford and
Dane Clark in

A Stolen Life

and

Sidney Toler in

SHADOWS OVER
CHINATOWN

Now Ends Saturday

Olivia DeHavilland.
Ray Milland and
Sonny Tufts in

Well Groomed Bride
also

Madonna
And The 7 Moons

Next Sun., Mo Tue

Lucille Ball and
George Brent in

Lover Come Back
also

Evelyn Ankers in

TH F FRENCH KEY

Next Week. Wed to Sat.

HOODLl M SAINT
and

IN OLD SACRAMENTO

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

SOMERVILLE'S VfafaTHEATRES
KM
[M'F

At Both Theatres

Winter

Hill

Mat*. 1:45 I*. M. Evm. 7:15 P. M.
•Sundays & Holidays Cont. From 1 P. M.

707

Broadway

Now! Ends Saturday

l^$£m in Diary of a Chambermaid

Paul Kelly
Anna Gwvnne in

also

The Glass Alibi

Sun., Mvm., Tu<-s.

Sept 30 Oct. 1

Bette Davis, tilenn

Kord in

"A STOLEN LIFE"
Also

Eddie Dean. Jean Carlin
in

"THE CARAVAN
TRAIL"
In color

Weil., Thurs., Fri.. Sat
Oct. 2, :i, 4, .*.

Edward <i. Robinson.
Uiretla Young; in

"THE STRANGER"
Also

Albert Dekkrr. Evelyn
Ankers in

"THE FRENCH KEY"

CAPITOL ONLY—SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW SAT. MORN. ONLY
KIN(. OK THE STALLIONS

Also 1 Hour of Short Subject*

Doors Oiicn 9 A. M.
Show Start* :i ;80 A. M.
Children lUc, Adults 20<-

Jytsi in Screen fnie riantment

DL Cafters

•miitmnmiiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiH i ciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii'j

Sun. Mon Tue>. Sept. 2'.'. SO, Oct. 1

f

STRRIID
Woburn 0S96

Mat. 2 P M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.
Sat Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Now thru Sat.

GREEN YEARS
iharle* Coburn, Tom Drake

Paramount News
Screen Time 2:1c. S:»0 s:50.

Sun.. M.>n.

DIARY OF A

CHAMBERMAID
Paaiette Goddard. Hurd Hatfield

Rainbow Over Texas
Key Rogers. Dale Evan«

Turtwiay Only

K*turn Entrapment

CONFLICT
Huphrey Hog-art. Alexis Smith

They Made Me a Criminal
Joaa Garfield. Ann Sheridan

Start* We»i. Oct. 2

A STOLEN LIFE

IRENE REX LINDA

DUNNE • HARRISON • DARNELL

BADMAN'S TERRITORY Loose Leaf Notebooks

and Fillers

1 Protractors - Rulers

Pencils - Erasers

Fountain Pens

Paint Boxes

Drawing Pads of

Paper

Paper Punches

Now In Stock

ANNA ANO THC

KING OF SIAM ->a

NOW OPEN
FOR RESERVATIONS Call WOBURN 2269

I I

•
!

5 MAIN STREET

WOBURN
Co-Hit

Sinn* Has»o and Preston Foster

STRANGE TRIANGLE

Review Da> Wed. Oct 1

Alan Ladd. I.oretta YMItg and Susan

AND NOW* TOMORROW
2nd Hit

Dorothy Larnour and Eddie Brarken

RAINBOW ISLAND

Cuming Thurs., Fri.. Sat. Oct. 3. 4. 5

Bette Davis and t.lenn Ford

A STOLEN LIFE

C-o-Hit

Treston Foster. Alan t urti* and Ann
Rutherford.

INSIDE JOB

iiwuuiiauuiiuniic»iibiiHuaiimuuuK)
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NEAR

WINCH ESTER-WOBURN
LINE

sfi-tf
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INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED FOR-

Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Pdinting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W

I

1AJi Is o n

^7/ e Stationer

3 CHURCH ST.

STAR BUILDING

The Winchester Star

ll[]||||l!IIMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIt]IIIIIIIIIMIC]lllll!llllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIIMIIIiailllMIIIM>.
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The 1790 House
827 Main Street, Woburn Tel. Woburn 2448

Beginning Sunday. Sept. 22

Will Serve Their Own HOME GROWS TURKEYS

The Best Turkey Dinners in New England

TURKEY SPECIALS and OTHER CHOICE FOODS

Open Soon until 8.30 Daily — Except Mondays

Closed Mondays for Remainder nf Season

—
«.. . — ...

-
ij.i-jt =

Miiinauiiiitu;

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern Colonial house in excellent high location. Living

room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Three bedrooms, bath

on second floor. Oil heat. Garage. Large well landscaped lot.

122,000.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 098J—2770—2137-R—1348

—

FOR SALE
Immediate occupancy. 7 rooms, oil heat, garage, convenient

to stores and transportation. $12,000.

West Medford: 5 room Cape Cod in excellent condition.

Available immediately. $11,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

j
Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

EFFECTIVE AS OF OCT. 1, 1946

on new, renewal and outstanding business relating- to Workmen's
Compensation, Manufacturers' Public Liability policies, individu-
al payroll in excess of an average of $100 per week may be ex-
cluded from premium computation.

WalterH. Wileox -Inc.
Insurance « H

WINCHESTER 18*0 Tanners Bank Building WOMJRN 0333-03JI

WANTED
Customer waiting for large house with four cham-

j i | Res. 993 Main Street

I

BR I G G S £ LEES '

'

Real Estate

I
bers on second floor and one or two chambers on third

|
floor.

!

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth—Weetinghouse
Motorola—RCA—Philco

Combinations—Portables

Auto Radios—Table Models

—Dealer

—

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Specializing in

JUSTIFIED REPAIRS
to your

PHONO-COMBIN ATION
AUTO RADIO and

PORTABLE SET

278 Washington St
At Swanton-Park Sts.

Win. 1497

! i

Older Type House Preferred

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

ii

Shop—41 Russell Road Winchester
mhl-eow

BILL'S TAXI

CALL

WIN. 0023

Room 6

540 Main St.

Tel. WINchester i

! Real Estate and Insurance

OIL PAINTINGS
(LEANED REPAIRED

FRAMES REFINISHED
RESTORE!)

MALCOLM
78 Summer Street

(C«»r. Mill Street -

G. STEVENS
Arlington 4112

Near Arlington Center)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

3011
j j

599 Main St.

i L

Tel. Win. 1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Piano instruction?. Albert Horn,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hevey's Pharmacy now
studio Waterfield Bldg. 28 Church a complete line of Eversharp Pens
street. For appointments Tel. Win. and Pencils. iy5-tf tickets

1601-W hetween 6 and 8 p. m. „
Mr

;.
a?d M,s ( ' eo >'Ke F. Young Spauldinjr's.

Piano instructions. Albert Horn,
studio Waterfield Bldjr. 2* Church
street. For appointments Tel Win.
1601-W between (i and 8 p. m

s20-4t •

Mr. Richard H. Hall of 17 Mad-
ison avenue West who lias oeev
spending the summer in M:»r!>le-

head, has entered Union d ilege
carries j„ Scheneeta.lv. X Y.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS. Course
$H plus tax at Mary

UNIQUE OFFERING
OVERLOOKING WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB
Neatly new brick end colonial, it rooms. •". baths, lav., air

conditioned, gas heat; 2-cai garage, half acre of land. Immediate
occupancy. Asking price $35,000.

For Appointment Call

S. h. TILLY — WINCHESTER 178",

WALTER CHANNING, INC.

50 Congress Street. Boston Tel. Richmond 0.170

Winchester Home
For immediate occupancy. Larger type home in beauti-

ful ioeatiou near centre. Newly redecorated inside and out.

Large lot of land. Price $19,900.

STONEHAM—2 family house in fine location. Price

S12.0O0.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

WIN. 0898 - 1906-J

au23-4t*

Miss Lillian McGrail

JUST LISTED
Seven rooms - Handy location — available in two weeks.

$12.fi(Kt.

American Colonial with chamber and complete bath on first
floor. Two chambers and bath on second floor. Bordering Fells-
Spotless Beautiful— the best in town. $25,(100.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M
~ newsyTaragr7ph¥~

fS-tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

of the house if she

^ says your—
China and glassware

Linens, rugs and drapes

Clothing for the entire family

Jewelry and furs

are now worth more than

the total amount of insur-
i

ance on all household con-

tents, what should you do?

Increase your insurance
through

Luther W. Putter, Jr..

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
S57 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980
•ulS-ti

Gussie MacAdams
)

Succonor to |
RICHARD W. MmADAMS !

Insurance of Every Type j

Tel. Win. 138?
j

RESIDENCE tad AUTOMOBILF I

FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Locml A*«it—Strang Cam i

pfcnlw I

W. ALLAN WILDE j
I Thompson St. WlNehwttr 140*

,

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Wobum 0667-M

j«7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Lai. 57*0
olS-tr

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W,
4Ul4-tf

Winchester High School second
football team went to Lexington
Monday afternoon, losing its game
to the Lexington High seconds,
1K-7.

Thrift Shop Opening Monday.
Sept. 30 at 10 a. m., Park street.

Scholarship grants-in-aid have
been granted to 7"i upperclass
students at Kates College for the

school year l94o-47, according to

a recent announcement from the

faculty committee on scholarships.

The list of upperclassmen receiv-

ing these grants includes: Judith

M Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Hawkins. 24J

Highland avenue. Miss Hawkins
will be a sophomore at Bates this

fall.

feCTTlN OLD SOMETIME*
ft JUST A MATTER OF
gSlMO UP Alt THE THB ILS

Fine Oriental rugs are always

in fashion no matter how style may

change. Let us keep your rugs

looking their best by cleaning and

repairing them when needed.

Call us at your

convenience

M0URADIAN
Oriental Rug Co.

te~3b Church Street

Tel. Winchester 0654

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 3000. o5-tf

Officer James E. Farrell of the
Police Department arrested a
motorist at 2.10 Saturday morn-
ing on Main street near Lake
street, charging him with drunk-
enness and driving while under the
influence of liquor. At headquar-
ters the man gave his name as
Richard G. Coutoumas of 2">i;

Walden street, Cambridge. In
the Woburn Court he was found
guilty, being fined $50 on the
drunken driving charge and hav-
ing the drunkenness charge filed.

Maternity Dresses now avail-

able at the Winchester Specialty

Shop, 612 Main street. au9-tf

Miss Ruth Elder, daughter of

the late Samuel J. Elder, former-
ly of Winchester and sister of
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley of this

town, is teaching public speaking
at Tufts College this year.

Thrift Shop Opening Monday.
Sept. 30 at 10 a. m.. ti Park street.

In last week's list of students
entering college it was erroneous-
ly stated that Tom Kirwan. star
middle distance runner at Win-
chester High last year, had en-
tered Penn State College. Tom
has gone to University of Penn-
sylvania, where he should have
plenty of opportunity to develop
his track ability. He was State
schoolboy cross country champ last

year as well as State Class B half
mile champion.

Mrs. Charles E. Clarke of West
Medford, formerly of Winchester.
Is quite ill at the Deaconness
Hospital. Boston.
A new student from Winches-

ter in the Girls' School of Milton
Academy is Katherine Hale El-

liott, whose two brothers, Peter
and Robert, are in the Boys
School. Their mother and father.

Mr. snd Mrs. Paut B. Elliott, live

at 37 Wedgemere avenue. Mrs. El-

liott is a graduate of Milton Ac-
ademy Girls' School, class of 1&18,

The Fire Department was call-

ed at 4.20 Saturday afternoon to

cover in at the Medford Fire Sta-

tion while all Medford's available

apparatus was fighting the fire i

at the railroad bridge and Boston
,

& Maine station at Medford Hill-

side. Engine 2, m charge of Capt.

J. Edward Noonan, went to Med-
ford. The bridge was put out of

commission by the fire which al-

so blistered the paint and did oth-

er damage to the station building.

Boys and matches are blamed for

the fire.

A Classified Ad m the Star
Brings Results.

MRS. L HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prim Plain lie. ratio* ttc CoIobim
«nd Ninon 50c. pctmanont finlonoa or-

tmndy »• eonU.

2i Sunnyudc Ave. Arlington, n*»r
Bay-burn

Tel. Art. 14SS-W
Boon sA M. — ».»• P. M. ieT-tt

How paint keeps your home al-
ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of
painted homes with color-styling
suggestions and other interesting
information. The Old Painter.
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

an3-tf
Last Sunday saw the usual

large number of Jews at the cem-
eteries in Montvale, the flay be-
ing the first of the annual visit-

ations. There will be more at the
cemeteries this Sunday. Police
were stationed at the cemeteries
and at strategic places en route,
and aside for some tags for ille-

gal parking everything w e n t

smoothly.
John J. Mahoney. Professor of

Education at Boston University
and author of "For Us the Liv-
ing", will lecture Friday, Oct. 4,

8.15 p. m. at the Parish House of
the Church of the Epiphany on the
subject. "Every Citizens Busi-
ness." Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney are
soon to be residents of Winches-
ter and many will welcome this op-
portunity to hear him speak. For
tickets ($1 including tax) call
Win. 2235,
A Winchester resident, on the

way to a Boston Hospital last
Friday morning reached a hospit-
al sooner than was anticipated
when he was removed to the Win-
chester Hospital after the car in

which he was riding crashed into
the rear of a bus at Symmes Cor-
ner. He was cut with Hying glass,
but was not reported as seriously
injured.

Holbrook Bugbee. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bugbee of Dart-
mouth street, has returned to

Deertield Academy- His sister.

Barbara, is at Smith College.

Rep. William E. Ramsdell of
Summit avenue was a member of

the committee of resolutions at

the Republican State Convention
last Saturday in Symphony Hall,

Boston.
Mr.* Richard P. Goddard of Wol-

cott road is spending several

months in Clinton with his broth-
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Craven H. Coulter, returning to

Winchester in March.
Police Chief William H. Rogers

with Chairman Ralph H. Bonnell
of the Board of Selectmen, has
been attending the convention of

the New England Association of

Police Chiefs this week at Bretton
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Alan Page of

17 Everett avenue are the parents
of a son, Duncan Oliphant, born
Sept. 14 at the Richardson House.
Grandparent honors are shared by
'Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Page of 20
Everett avenue.
Carl Pihl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall R. Pihl of the Parkway,
left last week to resume his studies
at the Holderness School, Ply-
mouth. N. H., where he enters the
Sixth Form. His younger brother,

Marshall, Jr., has begun h i s

studies at the Browne and Nichols
School in Cambridge where he is

enrolled as a member of the eighth
grade.

of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Me
Grail of Elmwood avenue, has en-
rolled in the freshman class at
Regis College in Weston. She was
a member of this year's graduat-
ing class at Winchester High
School.

Thrift Shop Opening Monday,
Sept. 30 at 10 a. in.. (1 Park street.

The Police are receiving com-
plaints of blasting at the General
Crushed Stone Company in Wo-
burn from residents of that vic-

inity. The complainants were re-

ferred to Woburn by the local

authorities. It is understood that
a new explosive being used which
is more powerful than that used
previously.
The Fire Department was call-

ed last night at 10:44 to Crane's

Lane in Woburn. by an alarm
from Woburn Box 912. The alarm
proved to be false.

Miss Barbara Ann Sipp, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Sipp of Wedegomere avenue, has

entered Centenary College at Hac-
kettstown, X. J. her parents driv-

ing her to the school.

If the lady that lives in the vi-

cinity of Symmes Corner, who
found my black cocker spaniel pup
and returned him to me would still

like him for a pet call Win. 2838.

of Washington street, accompa-
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J.

daughter c 0 ii ills of Parker road are motor-
ing to Canada over this week-end
and expect to spend most of their
time in Montreal.

Mrs. Anna M. Dunning has re-

turned to her home on Mt Ver-
non street from the Winchester
Hospital where she has beer •vm-
tined for 11 weeks with a broken
hip.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 25S1-M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed, shellaced

and waxed; screen and storm-window service: Glass set and
windows repaired; lawns, gardens and shrubbery cared for; cel-

lars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing. Rubbish removal.
Venetian blinds cleaned.

IF YOU DONT SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonabli I

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
ALBERT K. PICKERING

Albert E. Pickering, a former
resident of Winchester and one-

time motion picture operator at

the Stoneham Theatre, died Tues-
day morning. Sept. 24. at his home
in Warner, N. H.
A native of Blackpool, England,

he came to this country as a

young man, and settled in Win-
chester. For a time he worked as a
painter, making his home with the

Snows at 39 Forest street. Later

he became a licensed motion picture

operator and when the Stoneham
Theatre opened became their op-

erator there, remaining until he
moved to Warner, where he was
a florist, He leave;, his wife and
relatives in England.

Funeral services will be held

this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Kelley and Hawes Chapel. Inter-

ment will be in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

i

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 141B-W f

(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)
Woburn 1

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
fttatg

TRY BEFORE VOL BUY! For Fuel Oil
The REAUTY COUNSELOR

method of bringing a skin care

and make-up clinic to your home
saves you time: saves you shop-

ping, saves you money. To try

this personalized service without

obligation, call MARY COE, Win.

1583.

PHONE

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY & G. FILLIPONE
Prompt DeliTery TeL Win. 17M-W

ml**

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

=

FUNERAL SERVICE
i n h i m- i ..I

tMalcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VIMEond ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 3000

i

i

i

i

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS


